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To GE-ORGE, King 6/ Grcat-Britain,

Ireland, ^c. and Vrince Eleclor cf Brun£-'^

wick Lunenburg, &c,

' Great and Mighty PRINCE,

S t'lere is great Variety iii the Inclinations of Men in"

jnL gCiicral, fo 'tis parri:iilarly remarkable in thofe who

addict thcmfelves to the Studies of Nature and Humane Lite-

rature : For fome with -great Eagernefs enquire into the Ope-

rations of Nature, and t!ie Natural Caufes of Things ; . fome

endeavour to dig up Ai.tiquities from the Dark, by fearchirg

out the Signification of Statues and Infcriptions of Antique

Stones, and old and almoil worn out Medals
; and others pe-

rule with unwearivd Diagence the Hillories both of Modera
and Ancient Times, and not without good Caufe : For Hi-

ftofy IS not 'unjuiKy called the Looking glafs of hiimine Li:e;

fict only becaufe it Ilieweth unto us Matters of Fad which

are either conimendable, or reproVeable, and we behold therein

that which is paft, as if it were pr&fe'nt • but alfo becaufe frorti

Things which ha\'e already happened we may learn what is

bwft for Us to do, and wlj&c we ought to avoid. And therefore

great Benefit may be reaped from the Reading of Hiftories

bcfides the Pleafure whi:h th^ Variety of Tranfadions affords

to our Senfes, v/hen Matters are accompanied with Angular

Circumflances and unexpected Events.

- NOW fince the Reading of Hiftorical Treatifes was ch6 of

the moft pleafant Diverfions of my Youth, this drew mej

when I attained to fome Maturity of Age, to enquire after

many Things that had happened in thy Kingdoms and Domi-
nions, vvhi:h by many were alnioft forgotten. And having ga-

thered grelt Storfe of very remirkible Cafes, which I thought

worthy to be kept upon Record, and not buried in Oblivion, I

rxris induced tocompcfe anHiftory, wliich for the rare Occuri

rences, and unufual Matter contained therein, I believe are not

eafily paralleli'd.

AND aler a long a-d di3icuk Labour, having at length

finilhed the Work fo far as to o.pofe it to publick Viewj and

then thinking to whom I fhould dedicate it, it prefently came
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ne DEDICJTION.
into my Mind, that this could not be done more fuitably to

any than t3 the King of thefe Countries, which are the chief

Theatre of this Hiltory; and the i-ather, becaufe therein is de-

fcribed the Rife of a People, who are no fmall Part of his faith-

ful Subjects: For fo I may fafely call them, fince they never

(how much foever wrong'd and opprefs'd) ofter'd any Refiil-

ance to the Government : And when for Confcience-fake they

could not comply with what was required of them, by patient-

Suffering they fhewed their Subjeftion and Obedience to the

higher Power. Nay, when Opportunity was off^rM to reverge

fchemfelves of their Enemies, even then they would net, but

left it to the Lord ; and thus at all Times they behaved them-

selves like a peaceable People.

AND fince I have alfo had Occafion in this Hiftory to men* •

tion fome Illuftrious Branches of thy Royal Family, to whom
could I th;n with more Juftice offer this Work, than to Thee^

O King of Great Britain! Who, having already made thy felf

gloricuOy renowried by thy eminent Cleniency beftowed evea

upon fuch who by their unnatural Rebellion had forfeited it,

didll rather choofe to eftablifli thy Tiirone thereby, than by

Severity, and thus efJ^dually tj obferve this Leftoa of the

^roT. XX. 28. wifeft of KingSj Mercy and Truth fnferve the Kjng., and hii_

Throne is t/jpholden hj Mercy,
••

ALL this hath emboldened nie, GREAT KIN(S, td dedi-

cate this Work to Thee with due Regard, and m a Way of hum*
blc Addrefs to approach thy Royal Prefence. Be pleafed there<i

fore, according to thy Wonted Goodnefs, to excufe this modeil

Freedom, and to know, that tho* it be offered by a Foreigner,

yet it pro:eeds from him who heartily wiflieth that God may
Vouchfafe Thee long to reign in Peace and Tranquility over thy

Subjeds' and when removed hence from an earthly and pe-

rilhing Diadem, to grant Thee an heavenly and incorruptible

Crown of Glory. Which is the unfeigned Defire of.

Great and Mighty PRINCE,
Thy Jffettionate and Sincere H^eJl-wiflfer,

William SeweljC

s*..



THE

PREFACE.
AFTER a Labour df more than 'five and tvcet^'ty TearSy this Hijlory

at length appears in publick View ; to the eompUng of xohich I
was induced from the Confidcratjon that the Rife and, Encreafe of

that Rel'gious Society^ which in this Work J have given a circmnflantial Ac->

count ofJ is indeed fo rare and rvOndcrf^i a Thing, that f think few will be

Viet with ill M'dern Hiflorits-^ which in the like Refpeii may he compared
therewith ^ becaufe the Quakers fo caljed are become a great People, mdet
fuih heavy Opprejfion as is herein after-mentioned :> and that not by any human
TOwer-f or making Refiflance^ but 'mecrly by an harmlefs Deportment, and the

exercifing of Patience
^ for the bearing (f Arms, and the refifiing of the Wicked

by Fighting, they alx(ays hava countf-d unlawful, and contrary to the Dotirine

vf our Saviour. Thus they who had no King-, Prince nor Potentate to prO'

'te{i them, and ^ho in the Beginning had not among thtmfelves any Men of
iienown vr Literature j but relying on their Integrity, and trujltng to God a-

lone, haife at kngth triumphed over the Malice of their Oppofers, by fuifcringe

(which rofe to that Degree, that it was at the Expence of the Lives of many
of them) and under violent Opprejfion from High arrd 'JJOto-f and the Oppdfitioik

tf Learned and Vnlearned;

ALL this having been fearched cfteYy and found out by alfldttous Diligence^

tt appeared fo wonderful to me, that I refdlvcd to give a Relation thereof, not"

toithpanding the great Labour I foo-a perceived this Work r( quired. To this

may be added, that when i confideid that fevtral Authors, both Germans and
Others, had publifhed Books and Accounts of this People, fiuft with grofs Vn-
truths, I was the more fpurr d on thereby to fet down in due Order, for my
Counttymeiis Sake, what I knew of the Matter *, for it fcems indeed to be of

/mail Advantage, that when any Thing is well known to mx, we keep that Know^
ledge only t0 6ur felves^ * without imparting i> to others.

Now eoir diffcUlt foever / found this Lahour, yet having made a Begin-

tiing, I refolved to go on j and fo I did, tho' often Jlopt by feveral Acci-

dents, and alfo other Work : For during this Labour, J have not only tranfla'ed

feveral bulky Books into fDwtch., befides Kennet's Antiquities of RomCj,

but alfo compofed feveral Treatifes of Moment^ and ar>w?!g thcfc fry Great
Dittionary Englilli arid Low Dutch; And notwithjlandi^g all thefe Jmpe-

dimentSy J continually refumed this Work by Intervals fo often, that I have

written it almojl thrice to make' it compleat : For doubting of fome Things, and

finding others defeiiive, it made me vprite to England /or better Information;

which having gotten at length after much Pains and long Waiting, I was /c-

veral Times obliged to lay afide Part of my former Dejcription, and make a

new Otis ; which happeii^d fo bfteny that had I not been fupporttd by an unweari-

ed Application, the Difficulty of the Labour) which hath been much greater in

Holland than if / had compofed the Work in England, would have made tne

give it ovdT, But I ^ent on, and fo finifh'd this Hiftory in that Form as it

now appears,

' —r-
^

*

? Scire tswin nihil eft, nili te fcirc hoc fciat alter, r^rj. Sat. u



The P R E F A C E.

]A ND I dm not without Thoughts^ that I was prepared to be injlrumental

'for fuch a Work as this: For feveral rcniarkable Things I have made Vfe of, J

noted JjOww befofi ~^ver I thought of compofing fuch a Hijiory j and even in.

my yc'i'rig Tears, when I was in England, J copied out frsm MMufcripts fevC'

rhl Pieces and 'Letters, which' are inferted in this Uijiory, it may be hardly to

be found elfewhere.

AT the firft Sight perhaps feme will be ready to think that I might have

fupcrfedcd this Labour
; fince the learned World hath long ago feen a Book

^written in Latiii by Gerard CroefCj with the Title of kiftoria Quake-
riana. But be it known to the Reader^ that tho' the Author got the chief

Contents thereof from me, yet that Relation which he gives of the Rife and

Trogrefs of the Quakers, is very impcrfeli and defeBive ^ and that he prefix

med to relate Things of which he had no true Knowledge, I gave him indeed

many Things in Writing:, but not all I had colleBed'^ befides having fince that

Time written to my Acquaintance in England, I got Narratives of many re-

markable Occurrences given forth in Print there, and many Ahthentick Pieces

iji Manufcript, Now tho^ this 'ColleBion was, as Ovid calleth the ChAos, Ru-
dis indigeftaque Moles, C^ rude and undigefed Heap Q yet froyn tkefice^

and frotn my own ColleBion of Matters known to me^
, I have compUed the

greatcft Part of this Hijiory ; But as to the Life and TranfaBiOns of G. Fox,
who is largely treated of in this Worky I took them chiefly from kis Journal

:

And the greateji Part of other Occurrences, or the Lives and TranfaBions of

others, J have taken from the Works of deceafed Authors, and out of Abun-

dance of fmall Books puUifhed in Print not long after the Things happened^

and not contradiBed by whatever I could learn.

THVS i have endeavoured to affert nothing hut what J had good Au*
thority for ^ which in regard of fome Circumfiances, would have been yet far

•more difficult after the Expiration offome Tears: For now Time gave Op-

fortunity to be informed of many 1 kings, which fome lancient People hadyet

Remembrance of, and which after their Decedfe perhaps fiould have been lu-

tied in Oblivion >

I CAN'' T wetl omit here publiclly to acknowledge the fignal Kindnefs and
I>ilige?!ce of my well-beloved and much efteemcd Friend Theodore Eccleftoii

of London, who hath furnifhed me with Abundance of Materials, not only

-very ufeful, but alfo abfolutcly necejfary for the compiling of this Work : From
him J had Pntelligence on that Account, and have exchanged a Multitude of
LetterSk And thus by a long contintted Correfpondence I came to be acquainted

with many Things and Circumfiances, which after fome Tedrs might bavi
been more difficult to obtain.

ADD to this, that i have defcribed feverai Things mtt inovuri to int^

which few befides my felf within thefe thirty or forty Tears had better Know^
ledge of. I have alfo ment ioned feverai remarkable Cafes, which I noted dowrt

from the Mouths of credible Perfons, who have been dead many Tears ago j

and thought not that at any Time Ifhould have publiflied them in Print. In the

mean while I took Account of what feemed to me worthy to he left upon Record^

and I collcBed a great Quantity of Books, wherein many Occurrences, mention^

td in this Hiftory were related. Offuch Kind of Relations and Accounts I
have made VJe, without taking frtim thmce all that wai remarkable : For it

hath not been for Want of Matter that this Hiftory hath not ruri out farther,

fince I could have made it thrice as big, if I had been minded fo to do. But
as i was Unwilling to extend my Work any farther than my Strength and Health

fo All Probabiltty fhould permit^ fo J would not glut my Reader with many
Thin^f^
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Turt^s of one and the fame Nature % but ktvc endeavoured by yarhtf of
Mtiter^ to quicken his Ao^etite\ and therefore have ititerm'ixt the feribas Peirt

fontetim.'s with a fdcetious Accident.

TE T" I have not thought my felf bound to taic Notice of every odd Cafe that

may have happened amon^ the Q^a^kcrs fo called : For there have converfcd

amtng them fuchy who aBed fomc particular "Toings tha^ were not approved of

by thofe of that Society. And if any one fwayed by human Pdjfion commits

any ExccfSj which is difapproved of by his Fellow-Mimhers of the Churchy fuch

an A3 may not be duly imputed to the People be makes Profe/fton with. A'
trfn^ fuch Particulars may be reckoned the Cafe of one Hefter Biddle, Tbhicb

Croefe makes mention of, about the End of his Hiflory .- For tho^ it wets told

him from the Relation (}k gave of it at Amllcrdam, not with any Intention

that he /hould publifh it, yet this was a particular Cafe which fljc her felf mufi be

refpon/ible for ; ftnce Experience hath taught that Imagination /ometimes works

fo powerfully on the Mindf that one thinks himfelf obliged to do a Tuing which

were better left undone.

TE 7* for all ihat it is true, that Men fearing God, may miflale, and throi'

Ignorance do fomething, which others not without Rcafon might judge not com-

mendable. Alfo it may happen that fame again from a godly Fear have- Hit-,

ed or omitted what others, no lefs pious, would not have fcruplcd. And tho\

fame among the Quakers, in the Beginning of their Rife, for Fear of trarif-

grelftng Chnff's Command, Be not ye called Rabbi, for one is your Ma- Matt.xxvili.

fter, even Chrift, fpeaking to Perfons in Authority, called them' by the Name ^*

'

of Friend ;
yet others of the fame Perfuafion have not therefore thoitght them-

felves bound to refufe to Magiflrates their diflinguifhing Titles of Afigiflracy.

Nay^ if any for fome fpecial Reafon may not have given a full or direB An*
fwer to .1 Query, yet others of the fam: Society have not look''d upon this at a
Pattern to imitate. For the muft eminent Valiants among this People in the

Beginning were not Men of Note or Learning, tho' of great Courage, infomuch

that their immoveable Stedfaflncfs fometimes fo exafperated their Enemies^

that their Fear of doing or omitting any Tuing which they judged would dif-

fleafe God, often hath been flampt with the odious Denomination of Stubborn-

nefs and Stiffneckednefs; but they have born this pat tent ly, belie'ving that it

was their Duty to perfevere immoveably in minding their ChriJ^ian Prifelftony

and in frequenting their religious Ajfemblies. Atd that fuch a- Stedfaflncfs

was the Duty of a Chriftian, feems alfo to have been the Judgment of the

Authors of the Confeffion of Faith of the reformed Churches in the Ne-
therlands, Art. xxviii. where it is faid^ That it is the Office or Duty of
all Believers, to ieparate themfelves according to the Word of God
from thole that are not of the Church j and to joyn to this Congre-
gation, in what Place foever God hath placed thsra, tho' the Magj-
ftrates and Edifts ot Princes were againft it, and that Dea^h, or' any'
corporal Punilhment was annex'd to it.

J T is true, there have been fuch among the Quakers, who were exceeding

bold in reprefcnting to their Enemies their evil Behaviour and Deportment t

But this hath been a peculiar Talent of pious Men, of whom Examples art

extant in the Books of Martyrs, viz. Ihat fome of them in very plain Terms'-

told their Perfecutors of their Wkkednefs. Very remarkable in that RefpeSi
is tbff Speech of John Molleus, who about the Year 1653, being Ptifoner atf-

Rome, without any Diffimulation, expofed to publick View ths wicked L^viS

«f the Cardinals and Bifhops, who were ordered by the pope to examtt»

him. Ihe like Boldnefs appears alfo in the Letter •/ Hans van HokeA*
dam, f the Magiflratet of Ghent Ut Flanders, as may bo feeh.'tii' *U'

Mir-
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Mirror of Martyrs of the Baptifts. Fr(t7j xrhence It appearsy that the

Quakers have rot been the only People, nko have told their Perfccutors verjf

boldly of their wicked Deportment and Cruelty.

JT can't be denied that there have been at "timcSj among the Society^

f fome People of an odd Behavioury voho in Prcicfs of 'time embraced ftrange

Opinions and perverfe Notions: But that's no new Thing:, fjnce this hath hap-

pened alfo among thofe of other PtrfucificnSy iho' none of thefe would allow

that this was the Confequence or Effiii of their Doiirine. We find in Sacred

Writy that even in the Primitive Chrifiian Church there were ApoflateSy either

fuch as maintainedfirange DoGriney as the Isicolaitanes, or fuch who finding

the Jlrait Way too narrow for themy left ;f, and like Demas, falling in Love
again with the Worldy entred into the broad Way. jind therefore it can non

710 more than theny be argued from thence, that the Exorbitances to which

fome launched outy were the Effects of ihe Doctrine they forfooh

SINCE in this Bijlory fome Predictions are alfo mention''dy and that

fome byaffed by Prejudice, will perhaps look upon them as frivolouSy imagining

that the Quakers pretend to have the Spirit of Prophecy : Pll anfwer to this.

That tho^ among Thoufands of them there may have been One that prophetically

foretold a Thingy which afterwards truly happened •, yet others of that Societf

prefumed to have that Gifty no more than to have that of being a Preacher:

jind all are not called to that Work, there mufl be Anteceffors and Leaden

in the religious Oeconomyy as well as in the Politick State : For if every one

not qualified fliould affume the Office of Govern iigy "things would foon run jwto

Confufion. Now tho'' fome have had this falfe Cunceit, that to be able to pre^

diet future "tilings was a Quality the Quakers attributed to themfelveSy as pro-

ceeding from their DoctrinCy that Cbrijiians ought to be led by the Spirit ofGod t^

yet this is a very finijler and prepofierous Conceit : For what they fay concerning

the Leading and Guiding of the Spirit of God, :s agreeable with the Doctrine

Rom.yiu.14. of the Apoflky who faithy As many as are led by the Spirit of God, they

are the Sons of God. And this was alfo the Doctrine of the firfi Reform-

ers. What mu(i we think then of thofe rtho will not be led by thts Spirit, but

call this Doctrine by the odious Denomination of E?itkifiafm ? "the fame Apt-— viii. 9. file tills us alfoy If any have not the Spirit ot Chriff, he is none of his.

iCor.xli.7. '^f^ healfo faitby The Manifeftation ofthe Spirit is given to every Man
to profit withal. But from thence it doth in no wife follow, that the Spirit

of Prophecy is given to every one ; neither that altho' it might pleafc God to

reveal to One a "thing which wasyet to come, fuch an One therefore was endued

tvith a Prophetical Spirity that he was able at any Time, to predict future

Ihings.

J F this PofttioH be truCy then thofe of other Perfuafions might alfo lay

Oaim to that prerogative y becauje among them fometimes there have been

pious Meny who predicted remarkable Things, which afterwards really happened;

as amongfi the refl, James Ulfier Archb'ifhop of Armagh, and Primate of

Ireland ; who foretold the Rebellion in Ireland torty Tears before it came to

pafs; befides the intefiine War and Miferies that befel England, and other

Things that were fulfilled ; which leads us not to reject as frivolous his Predic-

tion of the dreadful Ptrfecution that would fall upon all the Protejlant Churches

by the Papifts : For tho' one of his Friends once objected to htm, that fjnce

Great Britain and Ireland had already fuffercd fo deeply, there was Reafon

to hope that the Judgments of God in refpect of thefe Kingdoms wight have

been pafi; yet he replied to ity Fool not your Iclves with fuch Hopes;
ior I tell you, all you have yet fetn hath been but the Beginning of

Sorrows to what is yet to come upon the Proteftaiit Churches of
Chrift,
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Chrift, who will ere long fall under a iliarpcr Pcrfecution than evCT^
yec hach been upon them. And tiicictbrc Jock you be not found in

the outward Court, but a WorJhipper in.the Temple before the Al-
tar: For Chrilt will mealurc all thole that profels his Name, and call

tlicmfelves his People ^ and the outward Worlhippers he will leave

out, to be trodden down by the Gentiles. The outward Court is the

formal Ciiriftian, whole Religion lies in performing the Ouclidc Du-
ties ot Chriltianity, without having an inward Life and Power of
l''aith and Love uniting them to Chriil : And thcle God will leave to

be trodden down, and I'wept away by the Gentiles. But the Worlhip-
pers within the Temple, and before the Alcar, are thole who do in-

deed worlhip God in Spirit and in Trutii, whole Souls are made his

Temples, and he is honoured and adored in the moft inward Thoughts
ol tncir Hearts, and they lacrihce their Lulls and vile Affections,

yea, and their own Wills to him: And thefc God will hide in the
Hollow of his Hand, and under the Shadow ot his Wings. And thiaf'

fliall be the great Difference between this laft, and all the other pre-

ceeding Perfecutions : For in the former, the moft eminent and fpiri-

tual Minifters and Chriftians did generally fuffer moft, and were molt
violently fallen upon-, but in this laft Perfecution thefe Ihall be pre-

served by God as a Seed to partake of that Glory which ihall imme-
diately follow, and come upon the Church, as foon as ever this Storm
ihall be over : For as it Ihall be the Iharpeft, fo it fhall be the Ihorteft:

Perfecution of them all, and Ihall only take away the grofs Hypocrites

and formal ProfclTors •, but the true Spiritual Believers ihall be pre-

ferved till the Calamity be over-paft.

JF any «ow a-days /hould [peak at this Kutiy it's credible^ that many rvho

think themfdves to be good Chriftians, would decry this as men Enthufiafm.

B-At the fui Bifhop is Jlill in fuch great Repute with the Learned, and hath

Bbtained fuch an hi^h EJleem by his Writings, that his Words are likely to

be of more Weight with many, than thofe of other pious Men. And therefore

I was willing to renew them, and revive his Memory, if perhaps this might

make fome Imprejfion upon the Mnds of any : For this is a certain Jruth, tliat

no omvoard Performances will avail any, if they do not wor/hip God in Spirit

.and ia Truth % for fuch Worfhippers Cod fceks, according to what our Saviour

bimfelf faid: Bcftdes, that Not every one that faith to him, Lord, Lord, Mat. vll.zij

fhall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven : Islay, when many in that Day 22, 23«

woill fay to hvn. Lord, Have we not prophcfied in thy Name ? He will

fay to them, I never kncwr you ; Depart from me ye that work Iniquity.

AS the many fingular Cafes related in this Hiflory will afford no urt-

fleafing Entertainment to curious Readers, fo they will be found aljo inJlruHive ;

for we fhall not only meet with Infiances of true Piety and Love to one's

J^ctghbour, and of Saints triumphing on their Death-beds, and alfo with rt-

tnarkable EJtamples of Sinners truly penitent at the hour of Death : but we

way alfo find here Abunaance of Proofs of a peaceable Behaviour : For the

Quakers, fo called, have not plotted againjl the Government, nor meddled

With treafonable Prailices or Rebellions: And bow much foever they were op-'

prejfed, yet they always were quiet, and never made any Reftjlance, but wttb

an barmlefs Patience they have born their moft heavy Opprejfions and Inju-

ries, and fo at length overcame : For to be fubjelt to Magijliacy hath alwayi

hc:n One of their Principles ; and that they were really dutiful SubjeiJs, tky have

/hewed at all Times, by paying Obedience to the Higher Power, in all thef

tc'Ad do with a good Confcience. And when any Tiling was required of

them, which from a revtrtntial RefpeS to God they dur/l not do, or omit.
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thty have fhemd their Obedience by fufferingj vpithout making any Rejtftanee,

or joynirtg vpith others nho roere inclined thereto.

NOW tho* many have made it their Bufinefs to reprefent them in odious

ColourSy and to write great Vntruths concerning them, nay to fajien DoSrines

upon them which they never approved, and that not a few of the Learned

have contended againjl them with their Pens, yet among theje, there have alfo

been fuchj who'' tbo' they never joynd with, yet gave a good Recount and fa-

•ziourable Teflimony concerning them ; as may be feen in Richard ClaridgeV

Anfwer to a Book of Edward Cocklon, pag. 266, & feq. j4nd at Amfter-

dam in Holland many Tears ago a Learned Man pubUJhcd a Book called^

Lucerna.fuper Candelabrum, wherein he very eminently defended the Doctrine

of the Inward Light •, and this Book was publi/hed in Dutch, and afterwards

alfo into Englifh with the Title of The Light upon the Candleftick ; and

fince the Name of William Ames, a z^ealous Preacher among the Quakers,

vas placed upon the Title, many have believed him to be the Author of that

Book becaufe his Doctrine of the Divine and Inward Light was fo ejfeHually

»(ferted therein. "That he approved the Contents of the Book 1 know ; but J

liHOw alfo that it never proceeded from his Pen. And many Tears afterwards

it was publifhed under the Name of one Peter Balling as the Author, tho"

there were thoje who father d it upon Adam Borecl, becaufe it is found print-

ed in Latin among his Scripta Pofthuma. And this Opinion is not altoge*

ther improbable ; for among his l/f/orks are found alfo fome other Writings,

that contain feveral Pofitions afferted by the Quakers: Befides, he and fome

ether of the Collegians, and among thefe alfo Dr. Galenus Abrahamfon,

were fo effeilually convinced of the Doilrine preached by William Ames,

tvhen he firjl came to Amfterdam, that they approved of it ^ tho' after'

wards from a Mifapprehenfion they oppofed it. Now if we prefuppofe that

Adam Boreel was the Author of the faid Latin Book, Peter Balling might

he the Tranflator thereof into Dutch ; for that it was originally written itt

Latin, feems to me very probable.

BVi however this he, it appears plainly, that the Author would not pub-

lickly be known, for the Title feemed defignedly compofed fo, that the Readers

(hould believe W. Ames to be the Author of it, viz. The Light on the

Candleftick, ferving for IlluftratJon ot the Principal Matters in the

Book called, The Myfieries of the Kingdom of God, <tc. agamft Galenus

Abrahamfon, and his Aflenters, treated of, and written by W. Ames.

And this Name fiood in Capital Letters underneath, in fuch a Manner as

the Name of an Author is ufually placed upon a Title ; tho' the Publifher

meant no more, but that W. Ames was the Author of the Book called, The
JVlyftcries of the Kingdom of God. And there wai no Printers Name
fiddedto it, but only. Printed for the Author, 1662.

NOW tho* I can't tell certainly vpho was the Author, yet J have thought

fit, fince the faid Book is not eafily to be got in Latin, to infert it in the

Appendix of this Hifiory ', from whence it may appear, as well as from the

Writings of fome others, that there have been fuch as either commended the

Quakers^ or defended their DoHrine, tho' they themfelves never could refolvo

to joyn with them publickly.

BVt notwithflandivg all this, there have been others, who to render the

DoCtrtne, the Deportment, and Carriage of the Quiktxi fufpeHed and odious,

have been ready to reprefent their honefl Behaviour and religious Life as Pha>-

rijakal Righteoufnefs ^ aliho' Chrijl and his Apoftles fo earnejlly recommended

Mat. T. 18. fwh <j Lite, tray tfhat mem theft Words of our Savmrt Be ye pcrfcd,

; ' even



The Preface.
even as yowc Father in Heaven is perfeib ; but that me ought to endtd^

vuur to the utmoft. of our Power, to kad 4 vcrtuous and godly Life f iVhen

thofe that heard the Jpojlle Peter preach, *?ere thereby pricked in their A(as U. 57,
Hearts, ami (aid, Men and Brethren, what^ ihall we do? He anfwered 5^*

them, Kcp<.nt ^ and at another Time, Repent yq, and be converted, that Ac>s iii. 19,
your bins may be blotted out. TljeAfoflle Pdi\[ faith, Be not conformed Rom. xii. 2.

to this World, but be ye transformed by the renewing of your Mind.
Jnd the ..poille Peter, agreeable to this, faith, As obedient Children, not i Pet. 1. i4i

faihionina, your felves according to tlic former Lufts in your Ignorance :
'>•

But as hf; which hath called you is holy, fo be ye holy in all Manner
of Conv<;rlation. j4ll which clearly implieth that a Chriflian ought to he
very flriil and careful in his Converfation ', and of this Judgment were alfo the

firjl Rtformers. And that Archb'tfhop Tillotlon was alfo of the fame A^nd,
appears fiom many Paffages that are to be found in bis Sermons,

BVI'' tho'''the Quakers have endeavoured to make their Life and Cin-^

verfatioit agree with their Chriflian Frofejfion^ yet this hath raifed Envy^
Grudge and M.ilice againft them : And among the Clergy there have been

fuch, voho to render thsm odious, did not flick to reprefent them as difguifed
Fapifls; notvpithflanding thcfe were none of their meanefl Enemies. For, after d
due i'xficBion and Confiderationy it hath feemed to me, thai when 'King
Charles the Second was on the 'Throne, the Romanifts, and fuch among the

Church of England as favoured them, were the chief Promoters of Perfecu-

tion. Aiid thefe, to purfue their wicked Ends, would not proceed according to

Law., in the Trials of impri/oned Quaksr-s j^ but they continually (Irove to in-

troduce an arbitrary Power ; and fo, from lime to time^ they did not omit to

profecute the Quakers feverely, thinking that when they were once fuppreffed^

the other Diffenters mufl fall of Necejfity, tha* they were not for Non-Refifl-
4tnee. Bui Providence abed very remarkably

j for when a Popifh Prince af'
ierwards would introduce Liberty 'of, Confcience, the Eyes of the mo(i moderate

Jl4aintatners of the Church of England came to he fo opened, that in the

Reign of King William III. they promoted a general Liberty of Confcience^

by which the People called Quakers, at length obtained Liberty to perform

their publick Worfhip without Moleflatioa.

'fHVS far the Limits of this Hiflory are extended', and being arrived

there, I did not think my felf bound to enlarge any farther j what follows be*

ing no more than an Overplus,

I HAVE 'related nothing in this Work^ but xohdi J believed to be unque-

flionably true : For what feemed doubtful to me I rather choofe to pafs by,

having never been of fo credulous a Temper, ets eafily to take "things o»

Tr«/J without due Examination : For we often fee, that higb'foaring Jmagind*

tions make People believe "things that are far from being true. But for all

that, we ought not to rejeQ as untrue every Jhing that appears flrange tr

Unufual i fmce Experience convinceth us of the contrary, viz. that fometimes

tpe have feen a "thing, which if we had not beheld with our own Eyes, we
eould hardly have believed. Wherefore I would not rejeCi as untrue what was
extraordinary or unufual, when it was told me by credible Perfons, or confirm-

ed by Eye-Witne[fes. And therefore, tho'' my Reader may meet with fame
•very fingular Occurrences, yet this is true, that t have endeavoured to the

sitmod to relate nothing, but what after a nice En({uiry feemed to me to be

lYuei or at leafi very probable. And yet I have ftlently pafs'd over fomc
Cifes wbieb / Hd not qttefiioa ti be truef le(i anf nti^ht think mc too eredu*

iotts.
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AS to tk Tranfailions of State-Ajfairsy J have taken them tnofily from

The Hiftory ot the Rebellion and the Civil Wars in EnglAndj written

by Edward Earl of Qarcndon^ and from the Memoirs of Edmund Ludlow:

Tet fome few Ihings relating to State-jffairSj that have not been mentioned

by them, nor in any other ^ublick Hifiory that J know of^ I thought worthy t9

be delivered to Fojierity by my Pen.

FO R my Stjie, J how it is hut indifferent .- I do not pretend to Elegancy in

the Englilh iongue-f for being a Foreigner, and never having been in Eng-

land but about the S^ace of ten Months, and that near Fifty lears ago, it ought

not to be expeffed that I /hould write Englilh fo well as Dutch, my Native

Language. If therefore my Ten fometimes hath been guilty of a Belgicifm, I

beg Excufe of my Reader. And fince my Ahfence hath kindred me from coy'

reiUng the Printers Mfiakes, either in Orhijftons or other Errors, fuch Faults

I dont tbini my felf refponjible for, becaufe I have been fain to trufi the

Overfight and Correiiion of my Work to others, who may have been more lia-

ble to let Errors efcape, than my felffhould have been. "This J hope willfuf-

fice to excufe me with difcreet Pcrfons.

WHAT' the Envious may judge of this Work 1 little care for, well knowing

that the mofi eminent Authors have been expofed to Envy, and been obnoxious

to the Ctnfures of Ptdantick Criticks. Whatever any may think, this I am well

affured of, that my chief Scope hath been iy the Relation of many unufual Oc-

currences, not only to delight my Reader, but alfo to lead him to Vertue, If

I may be fo happy as to have contributed thereto, I (hall think my Pains

well rewarded ',
and if not, J fhall have fit leafi this SatisfaSion, that accord-

ing to my Ability 1 have endeavoured to be beneficial to others, and to edify

my Fellow-Mortals in that which is good: Which J cant but think to be well-

fleafing
to God. And if J have performed any Thing that is good, the Ho-

nour and Glory thereof belongs to him, who is the Giver of all good Gifts j and

it is from Him alone I have received all my Ability to do any good Ihing.

ihuf (omludmg, I vi>i(h the Reader Difcretionj and an impartial Judgmtntr. .

THB
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O F T HE 1

R I S E and T R G R E S S

OF

% The Christian People called

QUAKERS
The F I R S T B O O K.

'^

THAT the marvelous Work o^ Reformation hath beenfmall X4t^

and of very little Eileem in its Beginning, and yet been ad-
vanced wich remarkable Progrefs, will, 1 believe, be deny'd bjr

none, that have read with Attention and a due Confideration

the Hiftory of its hift Rife •, fince G6d, the Beginner and Author of
this glorious Work, proceeding by Steps and Degrees, hath ufed there-

in fiich Angular Wifaom ana Prudence, that, (every Circumllance du-
ly confider'd) inftead of cenluring any Part thereof, they will be ob-
h'g'd to cry out, Thou.^ O Lord^ aiont kmvoeji the right Times and Seafons

to open the Eyes of People, and to make them capable of thy Truth ! For it we
look to the firil Beginnings, to go back no farther than John Hus^ we

J.
Hu<b

fliall find, that tho' in many 1 hings he. was confiderably enlightned,

yet he remain d Hill in ieveral grofs Errors j tor altho' he had a

clear Sight of the vain Doi.trines of Purgatory, Praying to, and Wor-
shipping of Images, <b'c. nevertheleis it is reported ot tiim, that he fa-

vour'd the Invocation of Saints, the Seven Sacraments, Auricular

Confellion, and other Tenets of the Church of Rome-, and yet Chri-

ftian Charity conftrains us to believe (tho' we find ProLcftant Wri-
ters who deny him the JSame of a Martyr.) that by his Death, which.

he liiftcr'd in the Flames at Conftance in Germany, on the sixth of

the Month calfd July, in the Year 1415, he hath been an acceptable

Sacrifice unto God; And with what a fedate and well compos'd Mind
he futter'd Death, may be concluded trom this. That he feeing a

Country-Fellow very zealouily carrying,Wood to burn him, laid, with.

a Imiling Countenance, hcly Simplicity! and that after the Fire was
kindled, he fang with Joy, in the Flames, his Mind beiiig firmly elta-

^bliJh'd on God ; for he had been faithful according to his Knowledge,
and had not hid his Talent in the Earth, but improved it, having Inewa
himlelf a zealous Promoter of that imall Illumination which God was
pleas'd to grant him^ it being, without Qucftion, great enough in that

grievous Kight of Darknefs, when Idolatry had lb univerlaliy blinded

Mankind, that morally fpeaking, it would have been impodible for

them to have underftood the Declaration of an entirely reform d Re-

ligion j v.hereas it is evident that the moft fober and difcreet People

of that Age were capable to underftand the Doitrme and Sermoasof • -

that honeft Man. '

B Is
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To give a clearer Prolpeft into this Matter, let it beconfider'd,thafi

if a Man had been kept liiut up a lung Time in a dark Prilbn, where
he colild. neither behold. the;iLigiit of the S\ni or Moori, and ihould have
been let out on a ludapi at tlear JS!opn-Day, ;he vyouldnot only not .be

alEfle to endme-tkc bright Day-Lightj but would' allo^ if he llrove to
open his Eyes with i^'orce, beendanger'd of lofing his Sight, and tai-

ling into a vvorle Condition than he was in before -^ whereas if he had
bcoft brouglit intathe open Air at the Time of Twilight, he would by
Degi-ecs have leariied to dilcern the' Qbjeds, and come to an Ability

oi beholding every Thing in a clear Day aright.

Agreeable to this, in tlie Reigns of King Htnry the Vlllth and the
yooay Queen Mary., the principal Teft in £«^Li«d was. Whether a Man
o^^a(5.4 t^c Cprpcfial Frelence of Chriil in the Sacrament •, and he who
Genied this, was to be burnt as an Heretick •, alfo in the NctherhndSy

'tv/as enough to bring: a Man to the Stake, if he confelfed that he had
beeiT.ic-baptized. hilomuch that it leems the Lord did raife in thole

'Da.ys zealous Men chierly to teftity againlt the Idolatry of the Hoftj

and the Error of infant-Baptifm, that lb ' gradually he might break
down the great btruciure of humane Inventions.

isow lioyv Jmarl iuever the Beginnings of this greJtt Work of Refor-

mation wftie, yet itencreas d trom time to rime, and oftentimes fingular

Inllaiices were leen ot the Workings of the Power and Spirit of God.
ii^i'5 In the Year 15 13, 1 find that one John Le Clcrc or Mcauxin France^

|. Le Clerc. being at Mtz^ia. Lorrain, was fiifd with luch Zeal againft Idolatry,

-that iie broke to pieces the Images in a Chappel, which the next Day
-were to have been worJhippcd in a Very folemn Manner. And being ta-

-ken Prifoner for this JFact, and cruelly tortur'd to Death, he was fo

eminently ltrengthene<4, even to the Amazement of the Beholders, that

in the Height of the Torments,- being, torn with red hot Pincers, he
, laid, from Pfaim cxv; Their Idols are Silver and Gold., the Work of Aiens

'Ajittond a Hands. Ivot lels was the. Zeal of one jfyrmnd a Vk^ imprifon d in
**^*

tYancSj about tlie Year iy4ii,- becaule he had pi»each'd the Golpel im-
*^'*' dauutedly ^ and tho'.he had been' advifed to ily, yet he wowld not be

^erfuaaea thereto, but faid with an heroick Mindy / -would rather never

,
%avt been born than commit fueb a bafc AU ^ for it is the Duty of a good

Tajlor not ta fly from Dangtr, but to flay m ity left the Sheep be fcattered.

-lie was tortur'd a'uelly to betray His Fellow-Believers ybut no Torment,
Jiow cruel foever, could extort the Najne of any from him 3 and he
futfer d Death valiantly for the Teftiraony of Jefus, feeling himfeif

"very poweriuUy ftrengthned by the Spirit of God, which work'd fo

ili&irai.o\. glorioully in the Martyrs of thole Times, thai thofe of Merindol in

Provence laid,- Tue Holy Ghoft is art infallible Teacher^ by whofe hfpration ail

Chrifltans- receive the Knowledge of Truth : This Spirit dwells in theniy he rege-

nerates them to a new Lifcy he Jlayetk the Old Mtn tn thenty and he makes

them alive to every good IVork, confolating them in Tribulations., andflirength-

enmg them in Adverjities, &c. And of the pious Profeffors at MeauXy I

>r54i5 find mention d in the Year i$4<5, that tko' a great Number of Men
and Women were led Priibners by but a few, they yet jnade no Re-

finance, but Ihew'd themlelves harmlels, not lad with Grief^but finging

witn Joy ^ nay, lo powerfully God did work in Gabriel Beraudiny who
i<,t,o Was executed at Chambery in Savoy, in: the Year iS5o> that alter his

Tongue was cirt otf by the Hangman, he fpoke intelligibly to the Peo-

^aude Mo- pic, and celebrated Gods Praife in- a miraculous Manner, Claude M>rier

being burnt very cruelly at Ltons in Franccy wrote whilll in his Prilbn,

Let us pray our Hcavinly Father continuallyy that he create in us a clean Heart,'

fbat hcgwe us a new Heart, and hat he guide ow Will by the Leadings of

Ol" '

;;
- -----
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Im Sfirit. Very rein;iiL;ibIc it is aUhj^^^ Gndfr'ad de iflammelk ix^cai C^

after thar^ being imp. ilbn'd af T(ju:-^uy in tn^ Nciberhindtj :ind being told H:.:: .it;.i;.

thac clic Apcflle in his Epiftlc to the l-l'h'fi ns, had call d M;in-iatic ;i Sa- ,
*'''''' \

ciamcni:, laid in a Letter, " Thattbo' atiirllVhis had puzzled hjm, yec
" tiic Lord had not long left iiim in tliis* Dilfky^ilty, but put him in
" M'ndby his Spirit,, tluit the Word there was mtLs.vmojJtHf, biityV^-
" yjoj.'' i'or the Martyrs of thole lijT.es did not fl \.ic to prolefs '.Vicli

.the primitive Chriftianj, that the Children oi" God? mult be led; by
liisbpiric. And lb /'ffff S!.iir>'wrj burnt at Lrowf, aba^it the Year i^52j if^a

wrote from prilbn, " That he having heard God's gSre Word preacii'd, ^' ^<^'^''>'verl

*' bcliev'd ic, becaufe the Spirit of God gave liro a Teftiraony [[or

Evidtncc] of it in his Heart, and did lb c0i?iirra it'to hiin, that iie
*' could not queftion it in the lealt, ' Lie alio lays in hisL6-i-cr,"'J'liac
" once having pray d to God, he hadbecn ib reu'clli^ by^He'^'erc iWt^r
*' his Spirit, ana lo Ititngthned, that tho he fate in a dark nafty place,
** yet lie feit liich a Conlolationand Jcy, that oVc'rcsmc all Sorrov/ and
" Anguifh. Kay, laid he, the leaft Comfori; and Joy 1 feel now in my
" Bends, furpalleth ail the Joys that ever I had in my Life

;,
rbr nj\v *•

'.

*' the lloiy Glicltputsme in Mi'nd of thole gracious Fromiie^iatafd
*' made to thcle who fuller for his isame's-lake." An.^TCini^ ask d
how he knew that which he ailcrted, to be the pure V'\|Drd oi Ooai
lie anlvver'd, Btcciufc it did a^rcn 'nitb Ihe DoLlrine of the Fw^ts and A^O"

Jiks, and that of Jcfus Chrifl -^
and tbM the Holy Ghojl gavt!^im a cert.titt \ .

f.vtdciKc tkcrtoj. Ccncernng the indwelling of Goa s ^^rit in ixian, *
he alio Ipcaks very noUibly in his Letter to John Cl^dwff'^Xyhoie won-
dcrful Converlion in Prilon was an eminent i'roof I^Pfe&.'Jf\'ti:h of iiis

Sayings) telling him, That his Htavtnly Fjther was ifear him, and by his

S^trit divelt in his Htart. That this was alJo'. the Dottrine ot ^ohn Cal-'

ijin, appears from his Letters to tho laid Man' and his Feilow-Frifoners,

Tvhcre he liuth : "Don't doubt but God will, in thofc Things wherein
" he will life your Service, give you that Power, by which the Work in
*' you being begun, will be perTecleJ, for that lie hath promifed to uo:
" And v/e have many Examples and Ihftances of that excellent Faiui,
" by which we clearly know, that x3od' never in any Thing hath fail-

*' ed thofc v/ho iuive been led and guided by his Spirit. Tfiilt lirmly,
*' Brethren, that when it is needful you will become lb ftrong and lied-

" fall, thac you lluUl not faint under any Burden of Temptations, iiovy

" great and heavy Ibever.— The Eight is now at hand, to whicn th?
" Hoiy Ghofl: exhorts us, not only tnat we Ihould go, but even that
" wii-h all Alacrity of Mind we liioiiTd run.", Many other excellenc

Tcllimonies ofeminent Men of thofc Timps might be produced : And
it alio is very remarkable that l^cter .S^^«r being Priloncr at Lions, in

,the Year 1553, and afterwards fuliering Death, cry d, in the'niijft of r<';?

the Flames, I Jie the Heavens o^cn2. > |\ow. that the Doifrinc qiheingV. Bergier;

taught by the Spnt ofCod, was generally xcvjcivd by tjie Martyrs of thole

Times, v,c learn frOHm many of thp^'Writings. Dc'«;iJ^t^«j>/ burnt in Denis Pe!o-

the laid Year at nUe Francbe, Jrti^.ni his Cohfciiion, That it .ivas t^e quip- _.

Holy Chofi that gave him H'ltntfs in bis ConJcioicCy that the. Books of the Old

and Ncvp Tfiimtnt were the Holy Scri^tia-e, Lcnisde MvfaCy being about i.ewis d*

the lame Time put to Death by Fire at Lt('ns, faicl,^ wh"en lie was a^J^.'ii ^''*J&c^

hovy he knew tlie Holy Scriptures to be the fjolpcl"!' Cod ha'.b'tau^ift ''

me fo byhti Sprit : And being alio ask\l, WheiKer it was his incuipteqt

Dwy to read the Holy Scriptures, and who had iipiliucted him .concern- ^
_ ^

_

ing them? He anfwer'd, Toat Cod ly his Spirit had ,fUhd it^Mthegat

fmt Knowledge thereof; and that tvitbout bis Gracej,
and the inligbtningof (ms

'-

Ssirit, be (o::ld,io: com^rehwd and mderfland ar^ T^kigm^tbe Cof^el. - JiIm
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f^'
Calvin did alfo write to the aforefaid Peloc^m and A&r/itc .• God r.Hl eaufe

that the Confeffion which you will ma\c according to the Al^afmc oj the 5prU \^

has given you, will produce a greater Fruit of Edification^ than all ctlyc-i that

Plight be fent you. And to Matthew Dymcnety Prilbner at Lyons, he wrote
thus , " Siibmit modeftly to the Guidings of Gods Spirit ^ anl'wcr with

all Modenitiori and Diicretion, keeping to the Rule of the Scrip'rures.

" I have believed, and therefoic 1 will Ipeak^ but let not this hindei'
^' thee to Ipeak fi eely and llhcerely, being perfuaded that he who pro-
" mid'd to give us a Mouth, and inch Wildom as the Gainlayers can't
" withfland, will never forlake thee. More of the like hiftances of"

the Operations ofthe Spirit of God in his WitnefTes I could alledge, if

I had fo intended; but 1 give he''e only a flender Draught of the Since-

rity and tile Principle of (hole that were but come to the Dawnings of
th.% Reformation :, for higher 1 can t efleem that Time, becaule the
Eyes of the moft zealous Men of tholbD'ays were yet fo much cover'd

•vvich the Fogs which then were, aiid the Prejudice of the old Leavea,
that they did not difcerri-all Things in a fuil Clcarnefs -^ for one faw
t'hQ Error of one Thing, and the other of another ^ but humiuic Affeftion

4id work too llrong, and thereby they judged one another, as is abtm-
dantly mentioned in Hiilory.

If we rightly look into this, it feems veiy abfurd to think that the
Reformation (which in former Times had been pretty much advaticed

J)y ibme eminent Men ^ as Luther, MelanBhon, Oecolompadius, Calvin, Mermo^

and others) then was brought to Perfection
;,
for we perceive that even

thofe Reformers ihemfelves at firft had not llich a clear Sight into ma-
ny Things, as afterwards they got , which to dcmonftrate at large, I

count unneceflary \ fmce England being the chiefeft Stage, on which the

Things I intend to defcribe, have been tranfatied, I'll turn my Face thi-

t±erward, to take a View curforily of the Beginning and Procefs of the

Reformation there. Palling by WtcUijf and others, I begin with Thnmai

X. Crmmer. Cranmer:, who, becaufc oi his lincere and good Life, being advanced by
King Llemy the Vlllth to the Archbiihop's See of Canterbury, did ai!

that was in his Power to reform the Errors crept into the Ctitrrch. of

,j^^^ ^ome, and therefsre in the Year 1536, he exhorted the King, who much
loved him, to proceed to a Reformation, and that nothing in Religioa

Ikould be determined without clear Proofs from Scripture, and there-

fore he propoled that thele Points, " Whether there was a Purgatory?
" Whether deceafed Saints; ought to be invocated ? and how Images

V were to be regarded j" well needed to be enquired into ^ fince it begaa

to appear, that leveral Things were Errors, for which ibme People not

T. Cromwel. long before had fufFer'd Death. Some Time after, Thomas Cromwtl, a

chief Minilter of the Kingdom, and a great Friend oi' Crantnerj^xthliitid

fortie Injundtions in the King's Name, wherein all Churchmen were re-

quir'd, no more to recommend to People, Images, Relicks, or Pilgri-

mages, but to teach them the Lord's Prayer, the Creed, and the Tea
Commandments in Engli/h. This was a great Step towards the Tranflation

of the Bible into Englijh, which being alio further'd by Cranmer, the next

\'5i7 Year cartie out in Print j and by the King's Warrant, the Clergy were

requir'd to let up Bibles in their Churches ^ lo that now, all that could

might read the Holy Scripture in their native Tongue. Cranmer not

[i5is> content with this, obtain'd m the Year 1 539, a Permilfion for ail People

to have the Bible in their Houfes ; yet for all that, he ftill was an At-

fertor of the corporal Prefence of Ghrift in the Hoft, until in the Year

1^49 1 549, in the Reign of King Edward VL when the Times were more free,

J5j Ridley, lie was induced by Nicholas Rtdky, a zealous Reformer, and afterwards a

Martyr under Queen Mary, to enquire better into the Thing, and to dil-

_
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fover the Abfurdity (,f li. ^ from whence he did not only oppofe and fup-

piels that Stipcrllition, but alto many others :, and ic is likely, that if >

OpportiiniLy iiad b^en ji,ivcn him, he would ha\ e reformed more Things. M
iNCvertheJels, k can t but be wondred a:t,thathe who feems to have been 5

a Man of a meek Temper, cculd giyc his \dLi. for the Burning of thole

rvhom he look'd upon to be Hereticks •, as joh,i Nicholfon, alias Lambcrff

m the Reign of i^eKj;)' Vlll. for denying of the corporal Prefence of Chrift

in the Sacrament •, and Joan Bochcr and George Pan under Edward VI. the

hrH for denying that Chrill had taken Flclhfrom the Virgin MMy, and

the latter for not believing the Deity of Chrift : From wnence we may
fee what a wrong Zeal tor Religion is able to ctfcdt : But without que-

ftion he wasbecome of . noLher Mind, when in the Year i 556, under the «556

bloody Reign of Queen Mary, this was not only laid in his DiJh, but he

alio was forc'd to undergo tlie fame Lot of being burnt alive.

Kow tho" atter his Death the Biihops under Queen Eltz.abeth were

content witii tnt Reformation made by Cniamer, yet it plealed God in

the Year 15^8, to raife other Perlbns that teftify'd puolickly againft 1568

many of the remaining Superftitions^ and altho' Coleman, Burton, Hal-

lingham, and Benfon, were imprilbn'd by the Queen's Order, yet they got

many Followers, and alio the Name of Puritans. And notwithftanding Puritans^

the Archbiihop, to preven: this, drew up fome Articles ot Faith, to be

lign'd by all Clergymen, yet he met with great Oppofition in "this Under-

taking : For one Robert Brown, a young Student ot Cambridge, (from whom Robt.Brown;

the Kame ol Brownifls was afterwards borrowed) and Richard Harrifon, R. Harrifon,

a School-Mafter, puolifn d in the Year 1583 fome Books, wherein they 1583

ihew'd how much the Church oi England was fhill infeded with Rotnijh

Errors ; which was of fuch Etfeft, that the Eyes of many People came
thereby to be open'd ; who lb valiantly maintain'd that Docbrine which
they believ'd to be the Truth, that fome of the moft zealous among 1593

them, viz. Henry Barrow, John Greenwood, and John Venry, about the h. Barrow.'

Year 1593 werepu.tto Death becaufe of their Teftimony,more (as may J. Green-

very well be believ a) by the Inftigation of the Clergy, than by the Dc- ^vood,]/Pen«

iire of the Queen : For fome time after it happens that Ihe ask'd Dr.
^^'

Maynolds his Opinion of thole Men, elpecially Barrow and Greenwood: To
which he aniwer'd, Tuat it would not avail any Thing to /hew tis Judgment
concerning them, feeing ibiy were fut to Death. But the Queen yet pref-

ling him farther, he liiid, That he was pcrfuaded if th'ty had liv'd, they

would have keen two ds worthy hjlruments for the Church of God, as bad been,

rais^'d up in that Age. At which the Queen ligh'd, and faid no more.*

But afterwards riding by the Place where they were executed, and
calling to Mind their Death, ihe demanded of the Earl of Cumberland

that was prelent when they fufter'd. What End they made? And he
anfwer'd, A very godly End ; and thy ^ayed foryour Majefy and the State.

Moreover oiie Philtps, a famous Preacher, having leen Barrow's Prepa- PUUpV .,^'

ration for Death, liiid, Barrow, Barrow, my Soul >- wtth thine. >jijy[?'

After the Death of Queen Eltz.abeth, when Ja,.ies I. had afcended

the Throne, the Followers of thole Men futfer'd much for their Sepa-
ration from the Church 01 England : But very remarkable it is, that even
thofe of that Perfuafion, of which many in the Reign of King Cioarks L
went to New-England, to avoid the Perlecution of the Biihop'--, after-

wards themfelves turn'd cruel Perfccutors of pious People, by inhumane
Whippings, (^c. and laftly by putting fome to Death Dy the hands of

a Hangman: A clear Proof indeed, that thofe In whom Inch aGroiind

of Bitternefs was left ftill,tho' it had not always brought forth the like

abominable Fruits, were not come yet to a periett Re ormation •, tor

tho' the Stem ofhumane Traditions and Inllitutions fometimes had been

tt^'*\. -
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ifluikcn ftrcngly, yet much of liJ^e Root was left. Tlierefore it pleafel
God, who is uied to enlighicn Men graduallv, to niaLe yet a clearer

' "Dilcoveiyot" his Truth, wkich in lome Places ah'eady darted fortli its

Beams to Mankind, in a- Time when many godly People were Zealoiiliy

, locking after a farthei: Maniteftation of the Will of God, from a Senle'

that, aotvvichftaudin'g all their outward Obfervations of religious Per-
forrruincc.s, there ilill ftood a Partition-Wall^ ,vhereby the Soul was hin-^

tiered horn living in perfect Peace with its Creator. For in that Time
there were in England, many feparate Societies, and amongft the reil alib

fuch as were called Scektrs, who at hrlt lesmed to promile great Mat-
ters j but tlie Sequd :ihewed that their Foundation Avasnot the Rook oc
yXgeSj and lb divers of them foon loft their firft Integrity. Now- thol^

PeojpJe who bbgan to take Heed to a divine Gonvidion in the Conlci-

q^'e, and"accordJngly preach'd to others the Dodrine of an inwiir4

Light, wherewith Ciirift had enlightened Men, in the latter End of
the Time of King Cbarlts I. began to encreafe in Number, and they be-

came a feparate Society among .Men, and in Procefs of Time the Naiuc
of OV'jlKERS was in Scorn impolsd on them ^ and in molf Couu-
tiies of Europe thcj have been acculed of-many exorbitant Abfurdicie?,

both' in iaife and Dodrine. 1 have dclign'd to defcribe impartia^lly, and
accordiiig to Truth, the firft Beginning.s and Riff, and'allo the Progrcii

of that People, and to ftretch out the Relation of their hicreale and
.Traniadions fo far as my Time of Lii'e and Leiliire will permit.

I enter upon a Work which, confifting of many very lingular hiftances,

in its Beginning appears hard and difficult, and in the Procefs often lad

and dreadful. For among the manifold Adverlities, we ikail not only-

meet with bitter RevilJr.gs, fcornful Mockings, rude Abufes^ and bloody

Blows from, the fool-hardy Rabble, biit alio fcvere Perlecutions, hurd
Imprifonments, grievous Baniihments, unmerciful Spoil of Goods, cruel

Whippings, Cutting oif of Ears, Smotherings iii Prilbn?, and alio putting

to'Death by the Hands of an Hangman, by Order o^ the Magiltrates:

Afterwards fome Quiet atld Reft-, then again fcvere Pcrlccutionj until

the furious Promoters of it, at Jail v/earied, defifted from their mdchie-

vous Labour for a Time, more by being at their Wits-end, than out of
Mercy, And among all thefe VicifTitudes, notable Inftances have beoi

feen of unfeigned Godlineis, fincere Love, much Truc-heartednels, ex-

traordinary Mceknel^, lingular Patience, ardent Zeal, undaunted Courage,

aiidunfhaken Stedfaftnefs, e«-en among the Female Sex, which tho' the

vveakeftj yet in the hardeft Attacks iliew'd a more than manly Spirit 5

iiifomuch, that feldom any Age hath alforaed Matter where more pow-
erful Exajnples to Vertuc have been ieen. The liilt I find that was thus

immediately rc:ich"dm his Mind, was a young Man call'd George Pox^

Gcorgi, Pox. toni at Drayton in Lciccfterjhiri-y in England, in the Mouth call d Jnly^ in

Dravton. thc ' Yea.r 1 624, from ParchYs that were Members ofthe publick Church,

/i62i pr Church of England, as appda'fcth to me from a Paper, in his Life-

tekeaerih. t\f^Q drawn up by his Order, at my Rcqueft, and lent me. His Father

yh'ChriJlopher -Fox, a Weaver by' Trade, an honeft Man, andoffucb

a Ycrtuous Life, that his Nei^hBbu'rs were ufcd to call him Rightcem^^

Ch'xijler, His Mother was Mary Lago, iiW upright Woman, and of the

Scbc^ of the Martyrs. Tlais Gmgc Fox was even in his Minoritv em
<lued with a 'Gravity and Stayednefs of Mind, that is ieldom feen ia

Children ^ fo that lie Iceing how old People carried themtelvcs lightly

?nd wantonly, had luch an Avcrfion to it, that he would lay withia

1641 Y^in^^h','lf ever I come to be a Man, furcly J viill not be fo wanton.

Geo. Fix's ,
His Parents in the mean while endeavour'd to train lii-m up, as they

Journal, p. 2. ^U thcir Other ChiltU-tn, iu the common Way of Worihip, his Mother
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•fj)cc*ially contributing thereto, as being eminent for Ficty : But even from i <?4J'

»

« Cliilvi he was leen co be otanocher t rame of Mmd thanhis Brethren j
^>''"»y

for he was more religion?;, retired^ llill, and iblid, and was ail"> obi'orv'ing

beyond his Age, as appeared from tiie Anfwershc j*, ivc,and tlie Qucitions

he asked concerning religious Matrers, to tiie Aftonilhuica': of thole thaC

heard him. His Mother leeing this extraordinary '1 enipcrand Godlineis

vvhicii lb early uid Ihine thro him, lb tliat he would not meddle with

childiih Plays, did not tliink it li. to trouble him about the Way of
Woriliip, but can-ied hcrfelf indulgent towards iiini. Mean while he
learned to read pretty well, and to write lb much as would lerve him af-

tcrwardsto lignify his Meaning to others. Wlien he was come co eleven

Years of Age, he endeavoured to live a pure and righteous Life, and to be
taithful in all Things, •zz/z.. iilwardly to God, and oucv\ ardly to Manj
lince the Lord by his good Spirit had ihewed iiim, that lie was to keep
his Word always, and that he ought not to commit Excels in eating or

<irinking. He thus growing up in V'ertue, lomc of Ins Rel.itions were for

having him trained up in the i)cliOols,to niaKe a Fricll of him •, but otliers

perluaded to the contrary ^ and lb ho was put to a Siioe-raaker tiiac dealc

ailb in Wool and in Cattle. Being employ d then Ly his Mailer, he took

mcll Delight in bheep, and was very skilful in wliat belong d thereto,

for it was an Imploymcnt that very well fuited his Mind ^ and his thus

feeing a bhephcd, was, as an eminent Author laitli, a jull Emblem of

his alter Minilliy and Service. He did acquit himlelclb diligently in

his Bulinefs, and minded it lo well, that his Maiter was fuccesful in his

Ifade wiiilil Gtorge v/as with hiai. He otien ufed in his DeaUngs the

"Word vtyily^ and then he kept lb ftri^t to it, that People that knew him
would lay, Ij George fays verily, thtre is no alttring htm. .

l>ow tlio my Delign is hot to give a Defciiption ol State-Affairs, yet

I find it neceliary to menJon lomething of the chief temporal Occur-i

rences in tngland^ in as much as they may have Relation to the Alt'airs

ot the Church ^ lelt my Hillory might i'eem an iiicompleat Work. Tran-

fiently therefore 1 will lay, that in £«^/a«(i about this Lime appeared the

Beginnings of a Civil War, in which Religion had iome Share j for the

BiiiiOps began to introdiice feve/al Innovations, and caufcd not only

Rails to be made aboiit the Commimion-Table, which now was called

the High Altar •, but thofe that approached it bowed thrice, and a Bow
•was made at the Pronouncing of the Name ot'Jefusi Thuii Ceremonies

increaled from Time to 1 ime ^ ahd thole Preacliers that were really religi-

ous, and Ipoke moft to Edification, were llighted and let by j the Biihops,

in their Vifitations, minding chiehy to promote fuch Rites as favoured

Popery. And this was not only done in England, but in Scotland alfo

Endeavours were maae to bring in Epilcopacy. This cauleda L'crmenC

among the People, which when it came to an Infurrection, they gene-

rally believed that it was for ReligionVSake, which made fome c.y in

the open Streets, where there was any Contiuence of People, To your

Tents, Jj'rael. And becaufe the Parliament was of Opinion that King

Charles 1. tticroach'd upon their Privileges, which they would not futtcr -,

this ib exalperatedthat Prince, that he brought together an Army andlec

up his Standard, firft oh the Caftle of Nottingham, where it was blown

ddwn the lame Evening, on the 25th of the Month cali'd Juguji in the .

Year 164I. But before that Time, the Ring had taken PoJfeinon offome f^VA

fortify'd Places, and the Parliament on the oiher hand had alfo got lome

•in their Power. Some time after a Battle was fought between the Roy-

.-alilts and the Parliament, near Edge- Hill 'm Warwtckjhin; wiiere neither

Parry prevailed much. About this Time CeoVge fox, who more and

itiore eUdeavout'd to lead a «odly JLite, being come to the nineteenth
."^ -.

- — _ O / _ * - -
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'x6a^i 'Year of liis Age, it happen'd at a Fair, that a Coufia of his and ano-

\y\^^sj ther coining co him, asked whether he would drink a Jugg of Beer with
them? He being thirily, faid Tcs, and went with them to an Lin: But
after each had drank a Glafs, they began to drink Healths, and faid,

that He that would not drink, {hould fay for all. I'his grieved George

much, lecing that People who profclfcd to be religious, beha-

ved themlelves thus, and theiel'ore he role up to be gone-, and put-

ting his Hand into his Pocket, he took a Groat, and laid it down
upon the Table, faying, Jf tt be Jo, I'll have you; and lb he went away •,

and when his buiinels was done, he returned home j but did not go
to Bed, that ISight, but prayed andcryed earneftly to the Lord j and
it leemcd to him that his bupplications were anfwered after this

Manner, Thou ftejl how young People go together into Inanity, and old People

into the Earth; therefore thou mifft forfake all, both Toung and Old, and be

as a Stranger to tlmn. This, which he took to be a Divine Adjnoniti-

on, made luch a powerful Impreffion on his Mind, that he refolved

to break otf all familiar Fellowihip and Converlation with Young and
Old, and even to leave his Relations, and to live a leparate and retir'd

tj5^3 Lite, On the ninth of September, in the Year 1643, he departed to

Lutterworth, where he ftay'd fomc Time, and from thence went to Norths

ampton, where he alio made fome Stay, and then palled to Newport-Pagnel

in Buckinghamjh'tre ; and after having ftay'd a wnile there, he went to

'164.1 ^«j'»ff, whither he came in the Mon-h called June in the Year 164^^
Wliilfl: he led thus a folitary Lite, he failed often, and read the Holy

Scripttires diligently, fo that Ibme Profellors took Kotice of him, and
Ibuglit to be acquainted witli him. But he loon perceiving they did not

poilels what they profefs'd, grew afraid of them, and ihun'd tlieir Com-
pany. In this time he fell into aftrong Temptation, ajmoft to Delpair,

and wa3 in mighty Trouble, Ibmetimes keeping himielf retir'd in hfs

Chamber, and often walking folitariiy to wait upon the Lord. In this

. . State he law how Chrift had been tempted ; but when he look'd to his

own Condition, ho wondered, and faid. Was lever fo before. He began
to think alfo that he had done amils againft his Relations, becaule he had
forlaken them j and he called to Mind all his former 1 ime, to conliaer

whether he had wrong'd any. Thus Temptations grew more and more ;

and when Satan could not elfeft his Delign upon him that Way, he laid

Snares for him to draw him to commit lome bin, thereby to bring him
to Defpair. He was then about twenty Years of Age, and contimi'da

long while in this Condition^ and would fain have put it from him j

which made him go to many a Prieft to look for Conjtort, but he did not

find it from them. h\ this miferable State he went to London, in Hopes
of finding fome Reliefamong the great Protelibrs of that City : But be-

ing come there, he law tliem much darkned in their LI nderftandings.

• tie had an Lncle .there, one Pickering, S-Baptijl,. and thole of that Per-

fuafion were tender then
;
yet he could not relblve to impart his Mind

to them, or join with them, becaule he law all, Young and Old, where
they were. And tho' fome of the bell would have had him ilaid there,

yet he was fearful, and lb return'd homewards , ior having underflood

that his Parents and Relations were troubled at his Abfence, he would
rather go to them again left he Ihould grieve them, Is'ow when he was
come into Letctflerfhire, his Relations would have had him marry'd j but

he frudentjy told them. He was hut a Lad, and muflget Wtfdcm. Others

Would have had him in the Auxiliary Band among the Forces of the Par-

liament, which being encer'd now into an inteftine War with the King,

had, with their Forces this Year, beaten not only the King s Army iinder

prince ^u$ertt but alio conquer^ the City oiXnk, ^uc to perluadc

; '

----- - - - >^
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t7for^e to lift himlelf a Soldier, vvasfo againil his Mind, thnt he rcfuicd id44

if, ;mi went to 0>vcntry^ where he took u Chi'mbcr for a \\ hile at a Pro- l/^jTnJ

tciibr's fioiile, where he Itatd-lbme Time, there being muny People in

that Town who endcavour'd Co live religiouily. After lome time he went "^^

into liisown Coimtry ;'-gain, and was there aboi'it a Year, in ureat Sorrows

and-l louble, wa!k.ing many NiiJ^hts by himlelf. 1 hen Nathanitl Stevens^

axe Friclt 01 Di-dytotiy (the Town ot Gtorgt'f, Birth) would. otten come
^o-hun, andG'toz-^etothe Frieft

I,
and when Stcvcm viivtcA him he wouhl

IbmeLunes brint;, another Prielt along with Kim, and tlxeii Ceorge Fox

^Vaiiid -Jisk them Qucftions, and did lealbn with them. Once Stevens

asK d him, IVhy. C.rrifi cr/d^out upti-tht Crvfsy My Cod, My God, vrhy hajl

thou forfakcnmc ? And why he laid, Ij n be po/jibk kt tbis Cupi ^ajs from
me ; y<.( not my Wtll, hut thine be dune ? 1 o this (Jcorge Fox aniwer d thus )

*' Ac. that 'lime the-Sins ot all Mankind were upon Chriil, and their

" Iniquities and Tranlgrellions widi which he was wounded, which
" he was to bear, and to be an Olfering for them;, as he was.Man, buC
." died not as he was God : And fo, in that he died tbr ail Men, and

.".taited Death lor every Man, he was an Oiiering for the Sins: of the
" whole World/' When George Fox Ipoke this, he was in a Meafure
fenlibie of Chrill's Suherings, and what he went through. And h,i>^

-laying lb, did lb pieale the Priefl:,that he laid, Jt was a very good'Jull jin-

'fvrcr, and Jutb an ont'as he had not heard, he would allb applaud and
dpeaK highly of George Fox to others, and what George faid in Ducourle ' -

:

to him, that he would preach of on ihe Firit Days of the Week \ l-ot

.which GiMrge did not like him. After ibmc Time he went to an aaeiei:^?

Pxieft at Munfetter in Wcrxvichflnrej and rcalbned with him about the

Xjround of Delpair and Temptations ; but he being altogether ignorant

of Gi-orgeh Conaition, bid him take Tobacco, and fing Pfalms, But
Ceorge hgnihed that he was no Lover of Tobacca, and as for Pfaltnr, he
ivasnot m a itafe to ling. Then the Prieft bid him come .again, and that

then he would tell him many Things. But when George came, the Priell

was angry and pettilii, for George s former Words had difplealed him j

and he was lo indilcrect, that vviiat George Fox had told him of his Sor-

rows and Giiets, he told again to his Servants, lb that it got among the

Miik-Lalibi ^ which grieved him to have opened his Mind to Inch an

one ; and he law they were all miierable Comforters. Ihen he iieard of
fl-Pnelt living about Tamwortk, who was accounted an experienced. Man,
and therefore he went to him, but found him like an empty hollow Cask.

Hearing afterwards of one Dr. Craddock oi Couentry,he wencto him alio,

and asked him whence Temptations and Delpair did arilc, and how
troubles came to.be wrought in Man. The Prieft, inftcad of anfwer-

ing, ask'd him. Who was Coriji s Father and Mother ? And George told him,
Mary was his Mother, and he rcas fuppofedto be the Son of JoiepJi, but he was

the Son of God. Kow as they were walking together in Dr. Craddock's

Garden, it happcn'dthat George in turning, let his Foot on the biae of a

Bed, which lo ctiiUirbed that Teacher, as if his Houfe h.id been on Fire,

and thus all their Dilcourib was lolt^ and George Fox went away in

Sorrow, worle than he was when he came, feeing he found none tiiaC

could reach his Condition. After, this he went to or\Q Macham,. a Piicft

Of high Account •, and he, no more skilful than the others, was for gi-

ving- George Ibmc Phyfick, and for bleeding him ; but they could not;

get one Drop of Blood from Jiim, either in the Arms or the Flcad, hi?

Body being, as it were, dried up with Sorrows, Grief, and Trouble^

which were lb great upon him, that he could have wiiued never to have

been born, to behold the Vanity and WickedncTs of Men j or that h«j

had been born blind, and i'o he might never hav.eieen it^ and deaf,

I' I
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i<5'4^ that he might never have heard vahi and wicked Words, or the Lord's
V^VVJ >Jame blafphemed. And when the Time called Chrijlmas came, while

others were teafting and Iporting themlelves, he went from Houte to
Houie, looking for poor Widows, and giving them fome Money. And
when he was invited to Marriages (as Ibmetimes he was) he would go
to none at all ; but the next Day, or foon after, he went and vilited

thofe that were newly married ^ and if they were poor, he gave them,
- fome Money ^ for he had wherewith both to keep himfelf trom being

chargeable to others, and to adminifter fomething to the needful.

Whilft the Mind oi' George Fox was thus in Trouble, the State of£w^-t

land was alfo in a great Stir j for the Parliament was for turning out of
Biihopj, and introducing the Presbyterian Direiiory •, which however as

yet could not well be effected, altho' William Laud, Archbilhop of G««ter-

bury, had been made to ftoop to the Block ; and the Power of the King
by thisTime was much weaken'd-, for his Army was this Summer near

Nafehy, not far from Leicejler, overcome by an Army of untrained BandSj

and about fix Thoufand Men, among which many great Officers were
taken Prifoners, and his Cabinet, with abundance of Letters of great

foment, was leiz'd •, infomuch, thattho' fome Skirmifhes were lield,

yet no aecifive Battle was fought afterwards.

But fince a circumftantial Delcriptiou of thefe State-Affairs is not with-

in my Defign, Ml return again to George Fox, who in the Beginning of
i646 the Year 1646, as he was going to Coventry, and entring towards the

Gate, a Confideration arole in him, how it was laid, that All Cbrijiians

are Believers, both Proteftants and Papifts : And it was opened to him,

that if all were Believers, then they were all born of God, and palled

from Death to Life, and that none were true Believers but fuch : And
tho' others faid they were Believers, yet they were not. At ano-

ther Time as he v/as walking in a Field on a Firft Day Morning, it was
dilcover d unto his Undei Handing, that to be bred at Oxford or Cambridge
tvas not enough to make a Man to be a Minifier of Chriji. At this he won-
der'd, becaufe it was the common Belief of People j but for all that, he
took this to be a divine Revelation, and he admir'd the Goodneis of the

Lord, believing now the ordinary Minifters not to be fuch as they pre-

tended to be. This made him unwilling to go any more to Church, a»

it was called, to hear the Prieft Stevens, believing that he could not pro-

fit thereby : And therefore inftead ofgoing there, he would get into the

Orchard, or the Fields, by himfelf with his Bible, which he efteemed

above all Books, leeking thus to be edified in Solitarinefs. At this his

Relations were much troubled : But he told them. Did not John the A^o^

file fay to the Believers, that they needed no Man to teach them ; but as the A^
tiomtmg teachcth them ? And tho' they knew this to be Scripture, and that

it was true, yet it grieved them, becaufe he would not go to hear the
Prieft with them, but feparated himfelf from their Way of Worihip

:

For he law now, that a true Believer was another Thing than they
looked upon it to be ; and that being bred at the Univerlities did not

qualify a Man to be a Minifier of Chrift. Thus he lived by himfelf
not joining with any ; nay, not of the DifTenting People, but became a
Stranger to all, relying wholly upon the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Sometime after it was opened in him. That God, who made the Worldf

did not dwell in Temples made vpith Hands. And tho' this feemed at firft

ftrange to him, becaufe both Prieft& and People ufed to call their

Churches Dreadful Places, Holy Ground, and Temples of God, yet it wa»
immediately ihew'd him, that the Lord did not dwell in thefe Temples
which Man had eretted, but in People's Hearts, and that his People were

tiie Temple he dwelt in. This was diTcovex'd tohm when he was walk*

r^
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ing in the Fields lo tlie Houfc of one <^' h-'.s Pvchiiions. AhJ wlicnhc 1*^49

canic there, it was told him, that Nathaniel Stevcns^thc Piicff, liati been ^>^/"'»^

thcie, and told them, he was atVuid ot' t'ox, for going after new Lights.

This made him Ihiilc, becaiilenow Jie iiiw th* tiuebicite of the Priells.

But he laid nothing of it to his Relations, vvJio tho' they faw that fome-

thing more was required than the vulvar Way of V^orlhip, yet they con-

tinii d therein, being grieved becaule Jie would not ;iJlb go to hear the

Priefts. Only he told, them there was an Anointing in Man, to tCv.ch him

;

and that tlic Lord would teach his People himlelf. He hadgrca: Open-
ing? now concerning the Tilings written in thz Revelations j and when he
ipaivC of tliem, the Priefts and Profeiibrs would lay, Tiiat was afealed

UP Book. But to tiiis he liiid, " Chiift could open tlie Seals ^ and that

the Things coft;;ain d in thut Book, very nearly concerri'cL us^ iincc the
" Epiftles of the Apoilles were written to the Saints ofthole Tiroes, but
** tiie Revciaticns to point at Things to come." hi England in thole

Days were People ofvery odd Notions, and among the reft lu'ch as held,

that Wotmn havu no Souls, tic lighting on lome of thcfr, could not for-

tear reproving them, fince ti:e bcripiure, as he told tiiem plainly, hel4

forth tiie conaary •, for tlie bleiied Ftrghi Mary laid, My Soul doth mag-
"

iiify the Lord , ar,d my Spirit hath ripicid in God my Saviour. He alio canifi

among a People that rely d much on Dreams j but he told them, " Ex-
** cept they could diftinguilh between Dream and Dream, their Obler-
" vaticns would be nothing but Coniuiion, lince there were three Sorts
** of Dreams j tor JVIuJtiphcity of Buhnjlslbmecimes caui'ed Dreams ^
" and there were Whilptrings of Satan 'nthe^SigJiL-Scafon

;,
and there

** were ajfo Spealtings or God to i\lan in Dreams. " But 'becaule thele

Peaple were more in Want ofa clear Ddcerning, than of good Will, they
at length came out of thole Imaginations, ana at laft became Fellow-
Believers with him •, who' tho' he had great Openings in his Underftand-
ing,yet great 1 rouble and 1 emptation many 1 imes came upon him j la
thac whQn it was Day, he wijh'u ibr JSight, and w hen it was Isight he
wiih'd for Day. Keverthelcfs, among all thole Troubles, his Lnder-
ttand-'ng was To opened, that he could fay witli Davidy Day unto Bay
uttcreth Speech, and Night unto Night Ji\ev:eth KnOixLdgv^ for even in thele

Troubles he had great Openings ot many Places \i\ Scripture.

As to State-AhairSjThuigs continu d in a diltratled Condition^ for

the King, vvlio after his Army had been beaten, was gone zo the Scots^

was by them delivered up to the Bnglijh
.,

to whom noW he could no
more prefcribe Laws, but was tain to receive them. And the Church-
men wc.e alio at Variance -, for the Independents (feveral of which lat alio

in Parliament) began to lay, that betv^'cen Epilcopacy, (aga nft v,/hich.

they had fQughtccnjunilly) and Presbytery, the Dilfcrcnce was only in

;the Kame, and Ibme few outward Circumlhmces, lince Peopie of a ten-

der Conicience might apprehend no lels Opprcflion trom the Presbytvri-

Mns, than from the Epjcn^alians : And that tliis Fear was not vam or

idle. Time afterwards hath Ihewn abundantly.
But let us return to George Fox, who in the Beginning of the Year

'1547, feeling fome Drawings to gO into Darby/hire, wen: tixidier, and "^+?

faceting there withTome Fri:hdly People, ha'd many Dilcourles with '-"^^h'^^'^s^

them. Then palling farther into the Peak-Country, iie met with more
fuch People, and alio with fome that were Iway d by empty and high

Kotions. And travelling into Nottingh.mjhire, there he met with a ten- Kottinoh-j»;

dcr People, i.nd among thele one Eli2.abeth Hooton, of which Woman "»*"•

more will be laid in the Sequel : With thele he had lomc Meetings

and Difcourfes. But his Troubles and Temptations ftill c, n.mu d, and
Jic fitlted much, and walked often abroad iu Iblitary Places, taking hia

C a iiibla
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\6jf! Bible vvich him^ and then fl\t in hollow Trees, and loneforac Places

\,(,»'VNj till Isight came on ^ and frequency in the Isiight he walked mourn-
fully about, being funounded with many Sorrows in the Times of thefe

fiift Worivings ot tho. Lord in him.

During all this Time he never joined in Profeffion of Religion with.

any, but gave up himfclf to the diipofmg of the Lord, having forfaken

not only all evil Company, hwl alio taken Leave of Father and Mother,
and all other Relations ^ and lb he travelled up and down as a Strang.

r

on the Earth, which Way he felt his Heart inclin'd : And when he
came into a Town, he took a Chamber to himfelf there, and tarried

ibmelimes a Month, fomctimes more, iometimes lefs in a Place j for

h% was afraid of Haying long in any Place, left, being a tender young
Man, he iiiould be hurt by too familiar a Converlation with Men.
Kow tho' it might feem not very agreeable with the Gravity of my

Work, to mention wliat kind of Clothes he wore in thefe firft Years of
his Peregrination^ yet I don t count itabllird to lay here, that it is in-

Ger. Croes. deed true what a certain Author, viz.. Gerrard Croes relates of him,
Leather that he was clothed with Leatner , but not, as the laid Author adds,

flcthss. becaufe he could not, nor would not, forget his former Leather-Work j

but it was partly for the Simplicity of that Drefs, and aifo becaule fuch

a Clx)thing was ftrong, and needed but little mending or repairing,

which was commodious tor him who had no fteady Dwelling-Place, and
every where in his travelling about fought to live in a lonely State : For
keeping himfclf thus as a Stranger, he Ibught heavenly Wifdom, and
enaeavoLir'd to get Knowledge of the Lord, and to be weaned from out-

ward Things to rely wholly on the Lord alone. Now tho' his Troubles

were great, yet they werenocfo continual, but that he had ibme hiter-

mifTions, and was Jbmctimes brought into luch an' heavenly Joy, that

. admiring the Love of God to his Soul, he would lay with the Ffalmijl^

Thou, Lord, makejl a fruitful Field a barren Wilderncfs, and a ha,nen IVildemefs

a fruitful Field. Now he regarded the Prielts but little, becaule he clearly

faw that to be trained up in the Univerlities, and to be inftrutted in

Languages, liberal Arts, and the like Sciences, was not futhcient to

make any one 'a Miniftcr of the Golpel : But he look'd more after the

Diffenting People : Yel as he had forlakenthePricfts, fo he left the fepa-

rate Preachers alfo, becaule he law there was none among them all that

could Ipeak to his Condition- And when all his Hopes in them, and iii

all Men were gone, then he heard, accoraingto what he relates himfelf,

a Voice which i aid. There is one, even Chrijl Jefus, that can [peak to thy Cmdi-

tion. He having heard this, his Heart leaptjbr Joy •, and it was ihewed

him why there was none upon the Earth tiiat could Ipeak to his Condi-

tion, namely, that he might give the Lord alone all the Glory, and that

Jelus Chriit might have the Pre-eminence. He then experimentally"

Jinowing that Cnrift enlightens Man, and gives him Grace, Faith, and

Power, his Dciires after the Lord, and his Zeal in the pure Knowledge
ofGod gicw ftronger, \o that he v/iJhed to encreafc therein without the

Help ot any Man, Book, or Writing. Yet he was a diligent Reader of

the Holy Scriptures, chat Ipeak at large ofGod and Chrift, tho' he knew
him not but by Revelation, as he, who had the Key, did open. Thus he

enter'd into no Fello wlhip with any Society of People, becaufe he faw no-'

thing but Corruptions every where, which made him endeavour to i:eep

Fdlowihip only with Chrift
;,
fince in the greateft- Temptations, when he

almoft delpaircd, it was ihewed him, that Chrift had been tempted by
the lame Devil •, but tiiathe had overcome him, and bruiledhis Head,

and t}iat therefore thro' the Power, Light, Grace, and Spirit of God,

Jic himlcif might- alfo overcome. Thus tiic LorU affiitcd Jiim in the
' ' "

:' dcepcit
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ficencfl: Milerics and Sorrows, and he tbimdhis Grace to be fufficicnt: i6^-J

Jnlbmuch that, tho' he had yet lome Dcfircs after the Help ofMen, his ^/VSJ
Tliirfl: was chieriy after the Lord, the Creator of all, and hisSonJedis

^rirt^ becaufc nothing could give him any Comfort but the Lord by

his power ^ and he clearly law that all the World, tho' he had poilelicd

a King's State, would not have profited him. In this Condition his

Undcrltanding came more and more to be opened, fo that hefiiw how
Death in ^dam had palled upon all Men; but that by Chrift, who tailed

Deatii for all Men, a Deliverance from it and an Entrance into God's .

Kingdom might be obtain d. Neverthelcfs his Temptations continn'd, fo

that he began to queftion whether he might have finned againll rhcilo-

ly Ghoft. This brought great Perplexity and Trouble over him for ma-
ny Days ;

yet he itill gave up himlelf to the Lord: And one Day, when
he had be;.n walking iblitarily abroad, and was come home, he became
exceeding fenfiblc ofthe Love ofGod to him, fo that he could not buc
adm-re it. In this Condition it was ihew'd him, that all was to be done
in and by Chrift ; that he conquers and deftroys the Tcmprer, the Devil,

and all his Works; and that all theie Troubles and Temptations were
good for him for the Trial of his Faith. The Eiieil of tnis was, that

tho' at Times his Mind was much exerciied,yet he was flayed by a fecreC

Belief, and his Soul (by a firm Hope) which was to him as an Anchofj

was kept unhurt in the diifolure World, fwimming above the rag'ng

Waves of Temptations. After this (as Jie rela':es himfcli) there aid a

pure Fire appear in him ; and he law that the Appearance of Chr:it in

the Heart was as a Refiner's Fire, and as the Fuller's Soap ; and that a

Ijpiritual DUccrning was given to him, by which he law what it was that

vaifd his Mind, and Vi'hat it was that did open it: And that' which
could not abide in patience, he found to be of th; Flelh, that could not ^

give up to the Wul of God, nor yield up it felf to die by the Crols, to

wif, the Power of God. On the other hand^ he perceived it was the

Groans of the Spirit which did open his Underilanding, and that in that

Spirit there mull be a waiting upon God to obtain Redemption.
About this Time he heard of a Woman in Lancajhirt that had fafled

twenty two Days •, and he went to lee her ; but coming there he liuv tiiat

ihe was under a Temptation : And after he had fpokcn to her what he
felt on Jiis Mind, he left her, and went to Duckcnficld and M:tnch:jkr, Duckenfie'd-

where he flay''d a while among the Profelforshc found thcrCjand ue:larcd Manrlu-iler.

to them that Dodrinc which now he firmly believed to be Truth •, and

lome were convinced, lb as to receive the inward divin: Teaching of the

Lord, and take that for their Rule. This, by what 1 can find, was the '

firll beginning of George Fox's Preaching, which, as 1 have been credibly n. F's firfi

informed, in tiiofe early Years chieHy conliiled of Ibme i'cw, but power- Freachmg.

fuland piercing Words, tothofe whole Hearts were already in lame mea-
fure prepared to be capable of receiving tliis Dodrine. And it feems to

me tliat thefe People, and alio Eliz.abetb Hooton, (already mention d) have
been the firlt who by fuch a mean or weak Preaching came to be his Fel-

low-Believers : Tho' there have been alio fomc others who by the like

immediate VV'ay, as George Fjx liimfelf, have been convinced in th.ir

Minds, and came to fee that they ought diligently to take Heed to the

Teachings of the Grace of God that hath appeared to them. And thus

it happened that thelc unexpectedly and uruiwares came to meet with.

Fellow-Believers, which they were not acquainted with before, as will

be more clrcumilantially related hereafter.

But to return aeaia to George Fox : It fet the Profeffors of thofc Times
in a Rage, that fome of their Adherents hearkened to ^is Preaching •, tor

jliey could not endure to hear Pes^cilion ipokc of, anJ of a holy ana fin-

" ~~.«JiF ;:^,
,

'
"
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\6'47 ^"^1? Life, as a State that could be obtained here. Not loug after lie

\y~^/~\j trtiveilcd to Broughton in Leiccjlcrjkire, and went there into a Meeting
of the Bapiijis, where Ibme Peopie of other Notions alfo came. This
^ave him Occafioa to preach tiie Doctrine of Truth anaong them, aiid

. that net in vain j for fuice he had greg.t Opsnings in the Scriptures, aim
that a Ipeciai Power of the Lord s Workings began to Ipring in thole

Parts, Icveral were fo reach'd in their Minds, that they came to be con-

vinced, and were turned from Darknels to Light, partly by his Preach-

ing, and partly by reafoning with Ibme. Yet he himfelf was ftiii fome-

timesuiider great Temptations, without finding any to open his Condi-

tion to, but the Lord alone, unto whom he cried Night and Day for

Help. Some time after he went back into NoUinghamjhirey and there it

plei'.ied the Lord to ihew him, that the Natures ofthofe Things which
were hurtful without, were alfo within in- the Minds of wicked Mcnj
and that the Natures of Dogs, Swine, Vipers, and thofe of Cain, Iflnnasl,

Efau^ Pharaoh, &c. were in the Hearts of many People. But iince this

did grieve him, he cryM to the Lord, faying, Wly Jhould I be thus, feeing

I was mver addiOed to commit thofe Evili ! And inwardly it was aniwer d
him, fhat it was needful he Jhould have a Scnfe of all Conditions ; hoip elfe

fljouid hefpcak to- all Conditions ? He alio faw there was an Ocean of Dart-
uels and Death'-, but vv'ithalan infinite Ocean ot Light and Love, which
flowed over the Ocean of Darknels ^ in all which he perceived the infi-

nite Love of God. About that Time it happened tnat he walking in

the Town of A'lausfieid, by the Steeple-houfe bide, it was inwardly told

him. That which People trample upon mtijl be thy Food ; and at the laying of
ihis, it was opened to him, that it was the Life of Chrift People did

trample upon •, and that they fed one another with Words, w"ithout nriind-

ihg tnat thereby the Blood of the Son of God was trampled iradcr

Foot. And tho' it ieeraed at firil Itrange to him, that he Ihould feed on
that which tne high Proleifors trampled upon, yet it was cleariy opea.

cd to him how this could be.

Then many People came far and hear to fee him j and the' he fpoic

fometimes, to open religious Matters to them, yet he was fearful of
being drawn out by them. Now the Realbn of People thus hocking

to hun might proceed partly from this : There was one Brown, who up-

on his Death-bed ipoke by way of Prophecy many notable Things con-

cerning George fox,- and among the reft, that he jhould he made injirumca-^

tal by the Lord to the Converfion of People. And of others that then were
ibraething in Shew, he laid, 'that they JJmtld come to nothing. Which,
uas fulfilled in Time, tho' this Man did not live to fee it, for he was
not railed from his Sickilefs. Biit after he was buried, George Fox fell in-

to fuch a Condition, that he not only lookt like a dead Body, but onto

many that came to fee him he leemed as if he had been dead jreally :

And many vifited him for about fourteen Days Time, who wondered to

fee him fo much altered in Countenance. But at length his Sorrov.'s and
Troubles began to wear olf, and Tears of Joy dropped from him-, fo

that lie could have vycpt Night and Day with Tears of Joy in Bro-

ftenncfs of Heart. And to give an Account of his Condition: to thole

that are .able to comprehend it, I'll give his own Words. I faw, faith

he, into that which was without End, and Things which cannot be uttered \ and

Df the Greatnefs and Infinitencfs of the Lave of Cod, which cannot be cxprefs'd

hy Words : For J had been brought thro'' the very Ocean of Darhiefs and Death,

and thro'' and over the Power of Satan, by the eternal glorious Power of Chrift'

Even thro'' that Darhrfs was J brought which covered all the Worldy and

Iphicb chained down all, and flmt tin all in the Death. And the fame eternal

Sower ofcodt vphieh .brought tnc thro'' thofe Things^ xeas that whkh afterrvards
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fhooV the Nation, Priefls, Profcffors, and People. Then could I fay, I had i<547.

been in Spiritual Babylon, Sodom, Egypt, and the Grave ^ hut by the eter- U^'VS)
nal Paver ofGodlxvas come out ej' it, and was brought ovtr it, and the Power

of it, into the Potne'r of Chrifi. And I faw the Harvejl vohttc, and ths Seed of

God lying thick in the Ground, as ever did Wheat, that Teas foxvn outwardly,

and none to gather it: And for this I mourned with Tears. Thus tar George

Fox's own Words, of whom now a Report went abroad, That he was

a young Man that had a Difcerning Spirit : Wljeixiipon many Pro eifors,

priefts, and People came to him, and his Miniltry encrealbd ; for he
having received great Openings, Ipoke to them of the Things of God,
and was heard with Attention by many, who going away, Ipread the

Fame thereof. Then caftie tJie Tempter, and let upon him aga-n,

charging him that he had finned againlt the Holy Ghoft ; but he con d
not tell m v/hatj and thtn Pauls Condition came before him, how after

tie had been taken up into the third Heavens, and fQcn Thngs not law-
ful to be uttered, a Mefienger of Satan was lent to bulfet him, that he
might not exalt himfelf. Thus George Fox, by the A(nft.:n:e of the
Lord, got alio over that Temptation. Now the 47th Year of that Cen-
tury drew to an End ; and Scate-Atfairs in England grevV more and more
clouded and intricate j for the King not thinking himfelf any longer fafe

at Hampton-Court, whither he had been brought from the Army, he
Withdrew to the I/le of Wight, whilft the Parliament ilill infifted on tiie

Abrogation of Epilcopacy, and would be Mafter of the Military For-
ces : Which the King not being willing to yield to, was now kept in

cloler Cuftody, and no more regarded as a Sovereign, to whom Ooedi-
ence was due from the Parliament.

Under thcfe inteftine Troubles the M'hds of many Peopte came to be
fitted to receive a nearer Way and Dottrine of Godlinefs ; and it was in

the Year 1648, that leveral Perfons feeking the Lord were become 1648'

Fellow-Believers, and entred into Society with George Fox ; infomuch
that rhey began to have great Meetings in Nottingham/hire, which were NottinghaiiiV

vilited by many. About that Time there was a Meeting of Priefts and fliire.

Profelfors at a Juftice's Houfe, and George Fox went among them, and
heard them difcourfe concerning what the Apoftle Paul laid. He had
not knoTVH Sin but by the Law, which faid. Thou Jhalt not lujl. And fince

they held that to be fpoken ofthe outward Law, George Fox told them,
" Paul fpoke that after he was convinc'd ^ for he had the out.vard
" Law before, and was bred up in it, when he was in the Luft of Per-
** lecution j but it was the Law of God in his Mind, nhich he lerved,
* and which the Law in his Members warred againft." This Saying
found fo much Entrance, thatthofe of the Priefts and Profelfors thac
*vere moft moderate, yielded, and cbnlentcd, that it was not the out-
ward Law, but the Inward, that Ihewed the inward Luft, which the
ApofHe Ipake of. After this he went again to Mansfield, where was
a great Meeting of ProfefTors and other People ; and being among them,
and moved to pray, fuch an extraordinary Power appeared, and leized
on the Hearts of ibmc in i'o eminent a Mannerj that even the Houfe
ftemM to be Ihaken : And after Prayer, Ibme of the Auditory began to
fay, that This refembled that in the Days of the Apoftles, wnen oa
the Day of Pentecojl, the Houfe where they were met was ihaken.

JMot long after this, there was another great Meeting of PtofeiTors,'

where G. Fox came alfo ^ who hearing them difcourfe about the Blood
of Chrift, he cry'd out among them: Do ye not fee the Blood of Chrifi? U»

mufi fee it in your Hearts, to fprinkle your. Hearts and Confeiences from dead

Woib, toferve the living Cod. This v> as a Doftrine which ftartled theft

Profefifors, who would have the Blood of Chrift only without them, noc

.
"

'
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" f5-48 .thinking that it was to-be felt iaiYavd'y. ' But a certain Captain, whofe
L<'\ >J Kame was Amos Sioddjtrd, was lb reaciied, that ftein;^ how chey endca-

A. >todd.ud. vour'd to bear^G'. F'jx down wich many Words, he laid, Ltt the Touth

fpe.ik, bear the Totitb f^eak ^ and coming afterwards to be more acquaini-

ei with G. Fox, he uad Oj^portunity to be farther inllrutted in the VVajr

of Godlintfs, of which ire came to be a faithful Follower. Some Time
Leioefter-fli. aiter G. Fox ixunnd to .Lticijterjhire) his own Country, where fcveral

tender People came to bg convinced by his Preaching. And palling

thence into iVarwickflmr, he rriet with a great Company of Froicilbrsj

who being come together in the Field, were praying and expounaing
the S^ripiures. Here the Bible was given him, which he opened oil

the 5th oi Aiitthrp, v\here Chrill expounded iome Parts of txi'e Law
5

from whence G. Fox tooK Occafion to open to them the inward and out-

ward State ofMan. • And that which he held forth getting fome Ground^
they teil into a fierce Contention among themlelves, ana lb parted.

Then he heard of a great Meeting to be at Lticejter for a a Diipute,

wherein thole of leveral Perfualions, as Presbyterians, Jndtpendents, Bap-

ttjis and F.pifcopalians were faid to te all concern d. This ivieeting being

appointed to be in the Steeple-houfe, he went thither, wliere Abun-
dance of People were met, Iome of- thole that fpoke being in Pews, and
the Prielt in the Pulpit. At lall after leveral Reafonings, a Woman
ttarted a Quefticn, and asked, IVhat that Birth was the Apojlle Peter ypoie

of; viz. a being born again of incorruptMe Seed, by the Word of God, that li~

ijeth and abideth for ever? The Prieft, initead of anfwenng this Quefti-

cn, fa.id to her, Iprmit not a Woman to fpeak in the Church, tho' iie liad

before given Liberty for any to Ipeak. This kindled G. Fox's Zeal,

io that lie llept up and ask'd the prieft, Dojl thou call this Place (the Slee-

ple-houie) a Cmrchf Or dojl thou call this mixt Multitude a Church? But
the Prieft not- anfwering to this, asked What a Church was ? And G. Fjx
told him, The Courch rvas the Pillar and Ground of Truth, made up of Li^

•ving. Stones, Living Members, a Spiritual Houfliold, which Corijt was the

Head of: But he was not the Head oj a mixt Multitude, or of an old Houfe^

made .up of Lime, Stones, and Wood. This cauled fuch a Scir, tiiac ihe

Pnelt came down out or his Pulpit, and others out of their Pews, where-

by the Diipute v/as marr'd. But G. Fox went to a great Inn, and theie

dilputed with thefrieftsand Profclibrs of all Sorts, maintaining whaa
he. had faid, till they all went away;, yet leveral were conviac d that

Day, and among thefc the Woman who asked the Queftion atbreliiid.-

Nottlnshain- After this, G. Fox returned again into Nottingamjhtre, and went into
^"^' the Vale of Beavor, where he preached Repentance to the People : And he

Itaying Ibme Weeks there, and palling thro' leveral Towns, many were

convinced of the I'ruth of his Doctrine. About that Time, as he was
litting by the Fire one Morning, a Cloud cam.e over him, and a Temp-
tation belet him;, and he fitting ftill, it was iiiggeftcd, AllToings come

by Nature ; and he .was in a Manner quite clouded ; but he concinuing

to Tit ftill, the People of the fioule perceived nothing: At length a
living Hope arole in him, and alfo a Voice, that laid, Tuere is a living

, Godf who made all Things'; and immediately the Cloud and Temptation

vanilhed away, whereby his Heart was made glad, andhepraiied the

Lord.

Not U>rig after, he met with fome People that had a mifchicvous No-
tion, Tjoat there was no God, but that' all Things came by Nature. But he
scalpnirig with them, ib confounded them, that Ibme were fain to confefs

fliat there was a livmg God. Then he faw that it was good for him to

fc'ave beeo tried under fuch a Cloud. Kow in thole Parts he had great

Meetings ; and a 4ivine Povy.er working 'n\ that Country and thereabouts,
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^ feonny were gatlicrcd. Then comin;^ inco Darhyfriirey^ tLere was a great i/S^Ji,

Aieocing ot his Friends -jit Eton, where raany ot them began to p. each U/^/'V^
the Doctrine of Truth, who afcerwiirds were "moved to declare the 1 rum Dar:,^j<urc.

in oilier Places alio. G. Fox corning about this 1 in.c to Mamfit'ldy hca.a
i/ansfielJ'«

that ill a Town about eight Miles oU, tiiere was to be a Sitting or Ji.Iti-

ces) to deliberate about hiring of ticrvanLs ^ and he, feeling a Lonlua nt .

upon his Alind, went thiciicr, and exhorted tiicm, Not to opj^rcfs the Str-

VMts tntbtir Wa^ts, but to dojbat vhichwas right ard jiijl to than : Ana the
Servants, many or which were come liicrc, he aunioniihca To do their

t>u!y, and ftrve honcjlly : And tlicy all received his Exhortation kin^dy.

lie iclt hiinfclf alio moved to go to leveral Coiuts and bveep.c-houles

at AlMspcld, and other Places, warning them to leave oh" Uppieilicn,

Deceit raid otjier Evils. Arid having heard at Mansfitld or one in tiie

jCountry, who was a common Drunkard and a noted Whorc-maflei , and
a Poet alto, he went to him, and reproved liim in an awful M:;nnei lor
his evil Courles \ wlrich lb iluick hini, that coming afierwaras to 6'. Fox^

he told him, T^JUt ke vcas fo fmlttcn when he fpoke to him, that be hadjearce

any Sirtn^th lej't in him. And this Man was ib thorough.y conv.nced,
that he tuired from his Wicke^nels, and became an Jion^lt lober JVian,

to the Altoniihmcnc of thole that knew him beiore. llxus thcWorJc
of G. F)x s Mindtiy Wiht Ibrward, and many were thereby tu.n a iiciu

iPartheli to Light ; and divers Meetings of his Frienas, vviio vveiC

much increaled in ivumber llnce the Y^ear 1(546, were how fee up in feve-
rai places. Ko.' G. Fax was come up to quite another Siatc tiii.n ror-

merly he had lived in ; for he knew now' not only a Renewing of the
iieart, and a Refroration of ihe Mina, but the Virtues of iiie Crea-
tures vvae alio open'dto him^ fo that he began fo deliberate wiiCtiicr

he Ihould pradile fhyfick 'for the Good ot iViani^ind. But God iiad

another bCivice for iunij and it was ihcw'ed him thaf he was to enrer
Inco a ixpiriiual Labour ; and alio that thole wiio ccncinu d faithtlifto

the Lord, might attain to a icale in wJiich the finrul hiclinaticn was itib-

ilu d. Moreover the three great Profeilicns in ihe VVcrLl, ft:., fhy-
iick, Divinity, (lb called) and Law, were opened to him, whereby i^c

law that the Pliyficians wanting ttie Wildom of Gcd^ by whi'cn the
Creaturts were made, i>new not their Virtues : That the Lawyers gene-
rally were void of Equity and Ju{iiv.''c, andlo out of the Lavv ot God,
which went over the hrlf '1 ranigreffion, and overall bin; and abiwered
the Spirit ofGod that was opp.edcd in Man : Ana that tae Pr.t'ftS, for
ihe molt Parr, were out of tne true Faith, which Chrift is the "Author
of, and which piirihes t^ie heart, and brings Man to have Aceels to God.
So that thefe Phylicians, Lawyers, and r'ricfts, whopie:ehded to Cure
the BodVjtocihibliih the Propeity ot the People, and tocuie the SouJj
were all without tJie true Knowledge and Wiidoiii' they ought to poncls.

Yet he felt there was a Divine Po er, by which alVmiuac be retorm'edj

if they would receive, and bow unto it. And he Ji.w^allo, that tho' the
Pricftsdid err, yet they were not the grcatell Deceivers Ipoi^enof in t^e
Scriptures ; but that thelc great Deceivers were luch, wiio, as Cairiyhad

heard tlie Voice of God, and wJio, as Crah, Dathan, and Ahiram, and
their Connp:aiy, were come one of f^^'^f, and thro' the Red Sta, ;.nu had
prailed God on the Banks of i-hc isca-iiiore • and wJio' being come as tar

as B.tlaam, could Ipcak the Word of the Lord, as having heard his

\ Oice, and known uis Spirit, fo that they could lee the Star ot" f/^cofrj

Jind tne Goodlincfs of Ijrad s Tent;-, which no EnchanLinenc couia pre-

vail againll: I'hefe that could Ipeak lb much ot their Divine Expe.t,

encc, and yet turn'd from the Spirit of God, and went inco the Ga n-

iayingjthele he law would be the great Deceivers,f^beyond the Priclb.

- . . ^ r
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\6^S He law alfo that People generally did read the Scriptures, without ha^ .

\yy^\? ving a true Senle of them j for Ibme cry'd out much againll Cairij IJh'

mael, Efau, Corah, Balaam, Judas, &c. not regarding that the Nature of
thefe was yet alive in themleivesj whereby tney always apply'd to o-

thers that i^ature in which they themfelves lived.

The Lord had aUb opened to him now, that Every Afan was enlighten'^

ed by the Divine Light of Chrift ; and he law that they that believed iri

it, came out of Condemnation, and became the Children of the Light

:

But they that hated it, and did not believe in it, were condemn'd by if,

tho' they made a Profeihon of Chrift. All this he law in the pure
Openings of the Light. He alio law that God had atforded a Meafurc
of his Spirit to all Men, and that thereby they could truly come to

ferve the Lord, and to worlkip him -^ and that his Grace, which brings

Salvation, and had appeared to all Men, was able to bring them intq

the Favour of God.
And on a certain Time, as he was walking in the Fields, he iinder-

ftood that it was laid to liim, Thy Name is written in the Lamb's Book of

Life, which was before the Foundation of the World. This he took to be the
Voice of the Lord, and believed it to be true. Then he felthimiclf

powerfully moved to go abroad into the World, which was like a briery

thorny Wildernels ; and he found then that the World Iwelled againit

him, and made a JSoile like the great raging Waves of the Sea : For
when he came to proclaim the Day of the Lord amongft the Priells,

Profelfors, Magiftrates, and People, they were all like a difturbed Sea.

Now he was lent to turn People from Darknels to the Light, that they
might receive Chrift Jefus ;,

tor he law, that to as many as ftioiild re-,

ceive him in his Light, he would give Power to become the Sons ofGod:
And that therefore he was to turn People to the Grace of God, and to

the Truth in the Heart •, and that by this Grace they might be taught,

and thereby obtain Salvation
;,
fince Chrift had died for all Men, and was

a Propitiation for all, having enlightned all Men with his Divine and
baVing Light, and the Manifeftation of the Spirit of God being given

to etery Man to profit vi'ithal. He now being lent thus to preach the

Everlafting Gofpel,did it with Gladnefs, andendeavour'dto brmg People

oif from their own Ways, to Chrift, the new and living Way ^ and from
their Churches, which Men had made and gathered, to the Church in

God, the general Affembly written in Heaven, which Chrift is the Head
of ; and from the World's Teachers, made by Men, to learn of Chrift-,

who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life ; and of whom the Father

laid, fhis is my beloved Son, hear ye him; and off from the World's Wor-
jhip, to the Spirit of God in the inward Parts, that in it they might:

worlhip the Father, v/ho leeks luch to worlhip him.

Now he found alio that the Lord forbad him t& put ofFhis Hat to any
Men, high or low

;,
and he was required to Thou and Thee every Man and

Woman, without DiftiniHon, and not to bid People Good Morrow, or

Good Evening ; neither might he bow, or fcrape with his Leg to any one.

This was luch an unufual Thing with People, that it m.ade many of all

ferlhafions and Profefllonsrage againfthim ^but by the Afliitance ofthe

Lord he was carry'd over all, andmaiiy came to be his Fellow-Believers,

and turn'dto God, in a little Time jaltho' it is almoft unlpeakable what

Rage and Fury arole, what Blows, Pinchings, Beatings, and Imprilbn-

ments they underwent, bcfides the Danger they were ibmetinies in of

lofing their Lives for thele Matters : So indilcrcetis Man in his natural

State, For here it did not avail to fay, " That the Hat-Honour was an
*' Honour from b'eloW, which the Lard would lay in the Duft,andftain

^ it ; tliat it wVra^ MoRour which the f£oud look'd for, without leek-

/
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" Ing the Honour which camo from God alone-, that Ic was an Ho- ^*^*? l

" nour invented by Men in the Fall, wJio thcretbre were oltcndcd ir"
^^'^VN?

" it vvcrc not givcn them ^ tao' they would be look'd upon as Chu ch-
" Members, and good Chnltiansj whereas Chrill himlcifliiid, JJm
*' cum ye helttvc^ who receive Hmour of one aiiothtrj and ftek not the Hmour
*' thM Cometh from God only? That it was an Honour, wiiich in Rcia-
*' tion to the outward Ceremony, viz.. the Putting on' die Hac, was
" the iiime wiiicli was given to God

i
lb that in tfte ouavard Sign of

" Reverence, no DiltmiitioiT or Diitcrcnce was made betwixt tuO wea-
*' tor and the Creature : Islay, that the baying or" tou to a- hng;e Pcr-
" Ion went yet a Degree further ^ rbr noc only K'ngs and F.inces for-
** merly among the Heathens and jexos had not been ort'ended at it wnen
" tliey were T'i)ee d and Thoud, but Experience ihevvd tiiat th's Hill
" was the Language wherewitu God was daily Ipoken to, dolH in
" Religious AJicmbiies, and without." But ali thefe Reafons found
little Entrance with Prielts, Mugiftiates, and ethers : Bitter Revi-
lings, ill Llage, and ihameful Abules, were now become the Lot and
Siiure of thoic who, for Conlcience-iake, could no longer fodow tne

ordinary Cuilom: Fur tho' it was pretended tiiat the Putting oif or the

Jbat was but a fmall Thing, whicii none ought to Icruple;, yet it was a

wonaeiful Thing to lee what great Diihiroance this pretenaed Imall

Matter caufed among People of ail iiorts ^ lb that even I'ucii that would
be look d upon as thole that practiled Humility and Meei;nsi's, loon
ijiew d what Spirit they were of, when this worldly Honour was de-

ny 'u. them. But all this ferv'd to Arengthen the Fellow-Believers more
and more in their plain Carriage, ana made them live up faithfully tc> .

tlie Convincement of their Conlcicnee, without Relpect of Perfons^

In the mean while the Trouules of the Land continu d. We have left

the King in the foregoing Year in the Jjk of Wight, in Effeiit uniiing d.

Some time after the DuKe of Xoyk, being then pall fourteen Years of Age,
and lecond Son to the King, was lied to Huliand, dilguiled in Woman s

Apparel ^ and his eldeit Brother the Prince oi Wales, who two Years be-

fore was lied to France^ came now to Helvoot-Shice in Holland, and went
from thence with Ibme Engli/lo Men of War, wiiofe Commanders we.e
for the King, to the Downs in England, with hitention to take the Ships

coming from London, He alio publiihed, by the Ipieading of a Decla-

ration, that he came to rcleale his Father. Now there was allb a Nego-
ciation on Foot between the King and the Parliament, and there fecm'd

fome Hopes of an Accommodation, had not the Army, the chie.eil In-

ftrument of breaking down the Royal Power, oppoled it, by calling ror

Juftice againftall tJiole who had wrong'd tne Country, none exccp'.ed.

Tills broiie olf the Treaty, leveral fulpc.ted Members were turn d outrf
the Parliament, and the King was carried to Ww^ybr about the Time of
C'hrijhnas ^ and it was rcfolv d henceforth to fend no more Deputations
io iiira, or receive any from him j who now was nu more named Kingy

but only Charles Stuart: Avery ftrangc Turn of mundane Ah-i'i'^? '1"*^ ^
mighty Evidence of the Huituating Inccnftanoy thereof But Things
made no Stand here, for it was concluded to bi ing him to a Trial ^ and
the Parliament appointed General Thomas Fairfax, and Oliv:r Cromwell^

Lieutenant General, with m.ore than an Hundred other Perlbn<;, to be his

Judges. Thele being formed into a Court of Juftice, the King was con-
Qudted from Windfor to St. Jaiucs's, and from thence brought before tliem

in Wejhninf.er-Hall, where he was arraigned as guilt)' of High-Trealon,
for having leviedWar againft the Parlia^ment and People otl-niland. But
he not owning that Court to be lawful, nor acknowledg'ng their Au-
thority, laid, / am not intrufled by the People, they aremwe by Jnheritotice :

D 2 And
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\6:fi And be^ng unwilling to anlwer to the Charge, he was on the 27th of the
Ci/^Vx; JViontii cull d January iencenced to Death, as a Tyrant, Traytor, Murder-

er, and a puDlick. Enemy to the Common-wealth, but before this Sen-

tence was pronounced, the King defired that he might be permitcedta

mai.e a i'ropoliiion to both Houies of Parliament in thz painted Cham-
ber, dellgn ng, as was fmce laid, to propole bis own Rejignation, a>id the Ad-
ntijjion vf his Son, the Frwce of Wales, to the T'oronc. but this Requelt was
denied by the Court. ]\ow tho' the laid Prince of Wales, conl'idering

-his Fiither s Danger, had applyMhimlelf to the States General of the

Xjnited Provinces al the H^^uc for Affiftance •, and that thefe lent two
Ambalfadors to the Parliament, who coming to London on the fame
Day the fatal Senrence was pronounced, could not obtain AdmilTion till

next /Day, to theSpeakeis of both Houfes, and were atterwards with

Fairfax and Cromwell, and other Commanders ; and one of them had alio

his Audience in the Parliament to interceed with them for the King's

Life •, yet all provea in vain : For on the 30ih of t!ie ioreiaid Month, the

King was brought on a Scalfold erected berore tne Banqueting-RoulCj

ana his iidiid leveied from his Body. Txic lame Day the Parliament

ordered a Declaration to be publiilied, wnereby it was declared Trea-

lon to endeavour to promote the Prince of Wales, Charles Stuart, to be
King 01 England., ot any other lingle Perlbn to be the chief Gove, nour
theieof. Ana then^ after having abolilued the Pioufe of Peers, they

ailumed to tnemfeives the chiet Government of tiie Nation, with the

Title of. The I'arlianient of the Commonwealth 0/ Engjand.

No luoner the Ke.vs of the King s Death was come into Scotland, but

Charles, Prince or Wales, was proclaimed at Edinburgh, Km-d, Of Great-i

Britain, '^iowiiltdhc Juould, beibre aiiuming tne P^oyal Autnority, give

batisfaciion about iom.e Matters concerning Religion. And tho this

dilplealed tlie Englifh, yet the Seats aiferted that they might as well

«^ do lo, as the EngUfh, who had done the lame at the Death of the late

WsImUI Kings Father, in tne Year 1625.

Leaving now State-Ailairs, Let's return to G. Fox, who in the Year

<649 1 649 was much exerciiea to declare openly againlt all Sorts of Sins ^ arid

thereibre he went not only to the Courts, crying for Juttice, and ex-

horting the Judges and Juitices to do Juftice, but he warned alio thole

that kept Publick-Houles for Entertainment, not to let People have
more Drink, than what would do them good. He all(> teftihed againft

Wakes, May-games, Plays, and Shews, by which People were led into

Vanity, and urawn off from the Fear of God^ the Days that were let

forth tor Holy-days, being uibally the Times wherein God was raofl:

dilhonoured. When he came in Markets, he alio declared againft de-

ceitful Mc:chandi/,ing, and warned all to deal juftJy, and to Ipeak the
Truth ; and he teltihed againft the Mountebanks playing Tricks on
their Stages : And when Occalion olfer'd, he warned the School-roafters

and School-miitreJfes to teach their Children to mind the Fear of the

Lord-, laying, that they themlelves ought to be Examples and Patierns

ot Vertiie to them. But very burdenfome it was to him, when he beard

the Bell ring to call People together to the Steeple-houle^ for it ieemed

to him jult like a Maiket-Bell, to gather the People, that the Prieft

might let tortli his Ware to Sale. Going once on a Firft-Day of the
Nottingham. Week, in the Morning, with ibme of his Friends to Nottingham, toi

have a Meeting there ; and having leen from the Top of a Hill the

great Steeple-houie of the Town, he felt it required of him to cry

againft that Idol-Temple and the Worlhippers therein : Yet he faid

nothing of this to thole tliat v\ ere with him, but went on with them to

the Meeting, where ai'ter ibme Stay, he left them, and went away to

f%
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• thcSfcepIc-hoiilc, wJiere the Piicft took tor his Text tJielc Words of i6^i>,

tJic Apullle Pctir : We have idfo a more Jure iVord of Prophecyj whcreimtoyc t/VVJ.
-co well thatye t.ike Heed, as unto a Light that Jhiuetb in a dark PLur, until

ihe Day dawn, and the Day-jiar arife inyour He.irts. And Jie told the Pco-

.ple that this was the bciiptiue, by which they were to try all Doc-
trines, Reliuions, and Opinions. 6'. Fox hearing this, felt fiich mighty
fovver and Godly Zeal working in him, thai; iie was made to cry out,

'O nO, it is ri'A the Scripture, but it is the Holy Spirit, by which the Holy Men*
of God gave forth the Scrtptwes, wbinby Opinions, Religions, and Judgments
me to be try d: That was it which led into all Truth, and gave the Know-
ledge thereof. For the Jews had the Scriptures, and yet rejijled the Holy
Xjhoji, and rtjeited drip, the bright Mornmg-Siar, and perjccuted him and
his jipojHeS ; tl;o' thty took upon them to try their Doilrme by the Scriptures-^

hut tiny trred in Judginent, and did not t;y them aright, becaufc they did it

w fboKf the Holy (jhojt. Ke thus Ipeaking, tive OlHcers came and took
him away, ana put him into a n.dty Itinking Prilon. At Night he
was brougnc betore tlie Mayor, Aiaermen, ana Sheriifs of the Town ;

and they examining him, he told tlicm. That the Lord had moved
him to come there into ilie Steeple-houle : And tho' the iMayor at fi; It

appeared peevilli and fretful, yet he was allayed : However, after Ibme
Liilcourle, o'. Fox was lent back to Piifoii, But fometimc atter, the

liead'^Uahi John Recklefs lent for him to his Houfe: And when 6'. Fox
came in, the :>heritf s VVite met him in the Hall, and taking him by the

Hand, laid. Salvation is tome to our Houfe: For his ipeech in the Stee-

ple-houle iiad I'o amazed many, that tney could not get the Sound of
it out of their Ears , and noc only this Woman was wrought upon,

but alio iier iiusband. Children, and Servants were much changed by
the Power of the Lord.

G. Fox thus coming to lodge at this Sheriff's Houl'e, had great Meet-
ings there, and fome Peribns of Quality in the World, came to them j

and they were reach d very eminently in their Minds by an invihble

tower, Rukkfs being of this Isumber, lent for the other Sherilf, and
J. Recklelsi

for a Woman they traded with •, and he told her in the Prelence of the

other Sherilf, that they had wronged her in their Dealings with her, and
that thereture tiiey Ought to make her Reftitucion ^ to which Recklefs

exhorted tiie other Sherili', being himiclf made lenlible that this was
an indilpcnlable Duty : For a mighty Change was now wrougiit in him,

and his L nderftanding came to be opened ; io that on tlie next Market-

Day, as he was walking with G/Fox in the Chamber, in his Slippers, he
iaid, I ?KuJl go into the Aiarket, and preach Repentance to the People: And
accordingly iiC .. ent in his Slippers into the Market, and into icveral

Streets, preaching Repentance. Some others alio in the Town were

moved to Ipcak to the Mayor and Magiitrates, and to the People, ex-

horting them to repent, but this the Magillrates could not endure-, and
to vent their paflion on G. Fox, they lent tor lum from the bherirf's

Houle, and committed him to the common Prilbn, where lie was xepC

till the Allizes came on, and then he was to have been brought before

the Judge, but that the Sheriifs Man being ibmewhat long in retching

him, thejudg: was ri fen before G. Fox came to the Scflion-Houfc •, how-
ever, the Judge was a httlc dilpleal'ed, having laid. He would have

admonifhed the louth (meaning G. Fox) if he had ban brought before hurt.

So he was carried back again to Prilon. hi the mean while luch a

wonderful Power broke forth among his Friends, that many were alio-

iiiihcd at it, fo that even feve al ot the Priells were made tender, and

fbme did confefs to the Power of the Lord. Now tho'ihe People begail

to be very rude, yet the Govemour of the Caitle was fo moderate, thac

he

(
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Le lent dc'v^'ll Soldiers to uijpeiie them. C. fo>; having been kept VrU
loner a precty long Time, was at length let at Liberty, and then tra-

veliell as tei'oie, in tiie Worjvofthe Lord. Coming to A'linsfield iVQod-

buufe, he founa cnere a diftiadted Woman under a Dotror s hand, being

bouna, and with her Hair loole j and the Doctor b eing about to iqz iier

Blooa, could get no Blood from her-, which made G. Fox delire to un-
p'md lier j ana after this was done, he ipol>e to ner^ an^ bad her in the
*l\ame ot the Lord, to be quitt and Jhll. This proved of Inch Lirect,

that Ihe became Hill ^ and her Mind coming to be lettled, ihe mended,
and arcervvards received the DoCtrine of Truth, and ccn.inuedin ic to
her Death. Whilft G. Fox was in th's Place, he WaS moved to go to the
bceepie-houle, and declare there the Truth to the Prielt and the People-,

whkh aoing, the People foil upon him, and ftruck him down, almoft
Imothering him, for he was cruel. y beaten and bruifed with their Hands,
bibles, ana sticks. Then they hald him ou^, who was hardly able to
Itand, ana put him into the Stocks, where he fat lome Hours : And they
liaving Drought PI orle-Whips,. threaten dto whip him. After fome Time
they ^adhim before the Maglft aces,at a Knight s Hcufe ^ who feeing

how lU he had been uled, let him at Liberty, afcer-much Threaaiing.
but the rude Mulcicude Itoned him out of the Town •, and tho' he was
Icarce able to go, yet with muirh ado he got about a Mile from ths
Town, where xie met witn lome People that gave him lomething to
comfort him, becaufe he was inwardly bruifed. But it pleafed the Lord
loon to heal him again ^ and fome People were that Day convinced of
tae Trutn, which had been declared by him in the Steeple-houie, at

which he rejoyced. ]Sow he went out of Nottingham-Jhire into Lciccjler'

/hire, accompanied by leveral of his Friends ^ and coming to Banoiv, he
uiJcourfed witii fome Baftifls j and one of them faying, What was not of

Faith, voas Sin \ He asked, What Faith was, and how it vcas ivroagbt in Adxn ?

but they turning olf from that, Ipoke of their Water-Baptifm : Which
gave Occalion to G. Fox, and his Friends, to ask, Who bapttz.ed John the

Bapijl, and who ba^ttz^ed Peter, John, and the reji of the A^ofks: But they,

were fhent at tnole QueftiOns. Alter lome other Dilcou.le, they
parted. On the next Firlt-Day of the Week, G. Fox, and tnyle thac

were with him, came to Ba^ivorth, and went to a Steeple-houfe ^ and
after the Prieft had done, they had fome Service there by Ipeaking to

the People. Then palling from thence, he heard of a People thac were
in Prilon in Coventry for Religion^ and as he was walking towards the

Goal, the Word of the Lord (as he relates) came to him, laying, Aty

Love was always to thee, and thou art in my Love. By this he wa; over-

come with a S;nfe of the Love of God, and much ftrengthncd in his

inward Man. But coming into the Goal, a great Power of Darknels

ftruck at him j for infteed of meeting fuch as were imprifoifd for Reli-

gion, he found them to be Blalphemcrs, who were come to that Degree,

that they liiid. They were Gods^ and this their wicked Opinion they en-

deavoured to maintain by Scripture, mifapplying what was laid to the

Apoftic Peter, when the Sheet was Jet down to him, viz. i'VJjat ivasfan-

iitfied, he Jhould not call common or unclean : And the Words of the Apo-
ftle Paul, concerning God's reconciling all Things to h'rmfelf. Things in Hea-

ven, and Things on Earth, G. Fox, who was greatly grieved at this Pio-

fanenel.s, told them that thele Scriptures were nothing to their Purpofc.

And feeing they laid. They were God, he asked ihem. If they knew whe^

they it wou.d ram to-morrow i And tlicy litying, They could not tell, he
told them, God could tell. He asked them alio, Jf they thought they jloould

be always tn that Condition, or Jhould change ? And they anfwering. That
they crMd not tell y G. Fox told them, That God could tell it, and that he

did
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'^'nl vc-t change. This coiifoxinded tliem, and brought them down for t hat 1 6^^
Time ^ lb alter having reproved them tor tiieir blalpliemous Expredions, 'V'VXI
he went away. Not long after this, one ofthele Ranters, whole Name
vas Jofe^h Salmon, gave forth a Book of Recantation, upon which they

were let at Liberty. From Coventry, G. Fox went to A'hcrjiom, vyherc, Athenlone;

going into the Chappel, he declared to the Prieils and the People, " That
" God was come to teach his People himfelf, and to bring them off ^
" from ail their Man-made Teachers, to hear his bon." And tho' Ibrae

few raged, yet they were generally pretty quict,and lome were convinced.

After this Service, he went to /V/.irket^BoJmrth, and coming into the Market -BoP

piiblick place of Worlhip, he found Nathaniel Stevens preaching, who, ^^'"'^^^•

as h^th been laid already, was Priell of the Tovrn where G. Fox was born
j

here G. Fox taking Occafion to Ijpeak, Stevens told the People, be was

mad, and that thy /Jmtld not hear him-y tho' he had laid before to one
Colonel Purfoy concerning liim. That there veas never fuch a Plant bred in

England. The People now being ftirred up by this Prieft, fell upon G.

Fox and his Friends, and itoned tiiem out of the Town. Neverthelels

this w. ought on thcMindsofIbme others, io that they were made loving.

6'. Fox now travelling on, came to Twy-Crofs, where he fpoke to the Twy-Crofsf

Excile-men, and warneathemto take heca of opprcfling the Poor. There
being in that Town a great Man, that had long lain lick, and was giveh

over by the Phylicians, he went to vilit him in liis Chamber ; and af-

ter having Ipoken lome Words to him, he was moved to pray by his

Bed-fide j and the Lord was entreated lb that the lick Man was reltored

to Health. But G. Fox be'ng come dovvn, and fpeaking to fome thac

were in a Room there, a Servant came with a naked Rapier in his Hand,
and threatncd to llab him ; but he looking ftedfaftly on this Man, laid,

jilltck for thee, poor Creature ! What wilt thou do ivith thy carnal Weapon ? Jt

is no more^to me than a Straw. This Servant being llop'd thus, went
away in a Rage, and his Mailer hearing of it, turned him out of his Ser-

vice, and was afterwards very loving to Friends •, and when G. Fox came
to that Town again, both he and his Wife came to fee him. After

this he went inco Darbyjhire, where his Fellow-BelieVers encrealed in Darliy-fhirfC

uodly Strent^th : and comins^ to Coeflerfield, he found one BritUnd to be Chetlerfisld..

Pnelt there, who havmg been partly convinced ot the Dodrmc of Truth,
had Ipoken much in Behalf of it, and law beyond the common Sore of
Prielh. But when the Prieft of that Town died, he got the Parfcnage.
6'. Fox now Ipeaking to him and the People, endeavoured to bring them
oif from Man s Teaching, unto God's leaching: And tho' the Priell

was not able to gainlay, yet they had him before the Mayor, and
"thrcatned to lend him to the Houle of Corrcition : But when it was late

in the Night, the Officers and the Watchmen led him out of the Town.
Concerning State-Atfairs it haih been laid already, that Charles II. had

been proclaimed King by the Scots ; but he being li;ill in Holland, they
lent to him there, that he would fubfcribc the Covenant, and lb abro-
gate Epilcopacy in Scotland : It was allb dcfired that he would put Ibmc
Lords from him. But thole that were lent, received only an Anlwer
from the young King in general Terms, which made them return home
;igain, where we will leave them, to lee in the mean while how it went
With G. Fox.

He havingbeenfent'away, as hath been laid, frora'Cte/Ter/ieW, came to

Darby in the Year 1650, and lay at a Doftor's Houfe, whole Wite was Divt,f%
,

convinced of the Truth he preached, ^;ow it happened, as he was »650'.

walking there in his Chamber, that the Bell rung^ and he hearing it,

asked the Woman of the Houfe, iPlat the Bell rung for ? And ihe told

him, There was to be a great Lcanre there Aat Day 'j. fo that many
- - _ - - -

^j.
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^<f40 of the Officers of the Army, and Priefts and Preachers were to be ther.*^

V^V^NJ as aiio a Colonel tiiat was a Preacher. Then he felt himlelfmoved to

go to tliat Coni>,rej2,ation ^ and when the Service Was dcne^ he fpoketo

iJiem what lie believed the Lordrequued ot him •, and they were pretty

qu.ec. buttliere came an Oihcer, who took hita by the Hand, and laid,

tJiat he, and the other two that were with him, niuft i^o belOiC the

. . Mvit^irtrares. i-c then coming about the hi ft Hour in the Afternoon^

betore them, they asked him, iVby he came thither? To which having

anlwer d, 7 hat Cod had moved him to it\ he farther laid, that Cod did

vot- dwell in 'Ttmples made with hands ^ and that all their PreaciingjBapifm^

and Sacrifices would never fanBijy them j hut that thiy ought to look mtoCmJl i»

themyOfid not unto Men ^ bccauje it js Chrijlthat fdnCtifits, They thenrniming

in:o many Woids, he told them, They were not to dij'pute of God andChrifr^

but to obty him: but this Dodrine dia lb difpleale the;m,that they often

jput him in and out of the Room, and Ibmetimes told h'm Iccffingly,

Tmt he vcas taken up in Kaftmes. At lalt they asked him, Whtther he wyw

fanttified? And he r.niw uing', Tf-', they then asked, 7fi;t had no Sin? To
which he laid, Chrijl ny Saviour has taken aw cy ny Sin, and in him there

, is no Sin. Then he and his .Friends were asked. How tiny knew that Cljrijt

did abide in them ? And G. fox laid. By his Sprit, that he has given us.

Then they tempt'ngly asked, Tf cty cf themi^-'as Chnjl ? But he anfwered,

J>Jayy we are notkir.^, Chrifi is all. At length they alio asked. If a A.-in

ftials, IS it no Sin ? To which he pnlwered wiih the Words of Scnp-
tuie, All Vnnghttcujntfs is Sin. So when they had wearied trhemlelves

* (fne Fret- {^ examining;, h'm, tney committed him, and '^ another Man, to the
"*"''^'

Houie of Coireilicn in Darby ior fix Months, as Blalphemers, jas appear*

by the following Mittimus.

To the Mafter of the Hotife of Corre£lion in Dmljf Greetint^

WE have fent you herewithal the Bodies of George Fox late of MaaC-
field,, in the County of Kottingham, and John Fretweil, late of

Stan'esby »» tbe'County c/ Darby HusbAndman, brought before us this ptftnt

D-iy, and. charged with the avowed uttering and broaching of divers blaiphe-

mcus Opinicnsy contrary to a late Ait of Parliament, which^ upon their

txammation before us^ thty have Confcjjid. Thfe are thertjore to rtejutre

you, forthwith upon Sight hereof, to receive thtm, the faid George Fox
and John Fretwell into your Cufody, and them therein fciftly to keep du-.

ring the Space of Six Months, without Bail or Main-prtz.ej or until they

/hall find fi'.ffeunt Security to he of good Behaviour, or be thence delivered

by Order jrom our ftlves. Hereof you are not to fail. Given under ouf^

Hands and Seals this ^cth Day of October, 1650.

Ger. Bennet,-

ISath. Bartorj,-

G. Fox being thl^s, as hath been faid, lock'd up, the Priefts beffirr'd

thcmlclvcs m iheir Pulpits to pieach up Sin fori crm of Life •, and the/

enacavouraio perluaue Pcop.e that it was an erroneous Dottrine, to

lailei t a polfioiiiLy of beiny treed from Sin in this Life, as was held forth

• by tiiC i^uakcrs j lor this beti,an now to be the >>ame whereby G. Fox'i

.FLll<,w-bel:evers- were called-in a reviling Way : And fmce that Denomi-

nat on ha.li ccntmu d to them from that Time downward, we cannot

ti.cie ore pais by the lirft Kile of it with Silence. Lncil this Time thofc

Wiio profeiied tlie Li^^ht of Chriftas iliini'ng in Mans Heart, andrepro-

V n^ ibr i>in, were not impioperly called J'rojejjorsofthe Light, or Chil-

Ger.BemlBt. drtn of the i.tgbt : hvA Gcrvas Jkmietj one of tlie julliccs of the Peace

ivho

*v»r»
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tvlio fign'd the aforclitid A/ittimus, and an Jfickpendtnt, hearing that G. 16^6
Fox biul him, and thole aboiic Jnm, Tremble at this Word uf the L"rd ! V'VnJ
took hold or this weighty Saying vvich Inch an air^ Mind, that front

tJieoce he took Occalion to call liim, and hio Friends, Icoiniully, O V A-
KERS. This nev/ and iinui'iial Denomination was taken up lo eagerly,

and Ipread lo among tlie l-'eopie, that not only the Pridts there trom
that 'lime gave no other ISame to the Frotellbrs of tlic Light, but
Ibunded it lo gladly abroad, that it foon ran over all England-^ and ma--
king no iitand there, it quickly reached to the neighbouring Countries,

ana adjacent Kingdoms, inlomiich, that the laid Frofelibrs or the Light^

tor Diftinctioif s-iake Irom other religious Societies, have been called

every where by th'dt Enghjh Name, which louliding very odd in the Ears
of K-me foreign Nation.^, hath alio given Occahon to many filly Stories.

Kovv becaule in thole early Times, among the many Adherents of this

Perfuafion, were alio lome that having been People of a rude and dilfo-

lute Lite, came lb to be prick'd to the Heart, that they grew true.Peni-

tentSj with real Sorrow for their former 1 ranlgrellions j it happened that

not only they at Meetings did burltout into 1 ears, but alio were atteded

Vvith fuch a fingular Commotion ot the Mind, that fome Shakings of
their Bodies were perceived j fome People naturally being more ati'ected

with the Paihons of the Mind, than others j for even Anger doth tranl-

port fome Men lb violently, that it makes them tremble j whereas o-

thers will quake with Fear: And what Wonder then, if fome being

ftiuck with tlic 1 errors of God did tremble ? But this being iecn by
envious Men, tJiCy took Occahon from thence to tell, that thele Pro-
feJlbrs of the Ligiit performed their Worihip with Shaking

^
yet they

themlUves never alicrted that Trembling of the Body was an eltentiat

Fart of their Religion, but Jiave Occahonally laid the contrary j tho'

they did not deny themlclves to be luch as trembled before God ^ and
they alio did not flick to lay, that all People ought to do lb j however
thereby not enjoining a bodily Shaking,.

We have leen juit now, how one Emwell was committed with G. Fox
to the Houfe of Corredlion^ but he not Handing faithful in his I'eltimo-

ny, obtained, by Interccffion of the Jailor, Leave of the Jultice to go
lee his Mother, and ib got his Liberty;, and then a Report was Ipread,

that he had laid, That G. Fox had bervitched and dtceived htm.

G. Fox was now become the Object of many People's Hatred-, Magi-'

Urates, Priefts, ?.nd Profellors were all in a Rage againft him •, and tne

jailor, to find lomething wherewithal to enlnare him, would lometimes
ask him luch filly QuelHons, as. Whether the Door wai latcVd, or not ?

thinking thereby to draw fome fudden unadvilcd Anlwer from him where-

by he might cliarge Sin upondrim : But he was kept lb watchful and e^r-

cumlpeit, tJiat they cx)uld get no Advantage of him. Not long after his

Commitment, he was moved to write both to the Priefts and Magiftrates
of Darby. Islow fince Ger. Croefe in the Beginning of his Hiltory repre- Ger. Croef^
lents 0'. Fox as one altogether unfit, not only to write legibly^ but alio

to exprefs his Mind clearly in Writing, and that therefore he always waS
oblig d to employ others that could let down his Meaning intelligibly, it

won t be befides th; Purpole to lay, that this is more than any ever will

"be able to prove. For tho' it can't be denied, that he was no elegant

Writer, nor good Speller, yet it is true, that his Charailers being tolera-

ble, his VN'rlting was legible, and the Matte.' he treated was intelligible,

tho his Stile was not liKe that of a. skilful Lingu'ft. And albeit he em-
ploy 'd others, becaule himlllf was rto quick Writer, yet generally they

were young Lads, who as they durft not have attempted to alter hii

.Word* and Fhralcs, lb they would not htive been skiitui enough to re-
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'^C<iO line his Stile. This I don't write from hear-fay, but have Teen it af
''^y'^r^ iundry Times. And how true it is what the fame Author laith, That

moftly ail thatC. Fox did write, was Icarce any Thing befides a rough
Collecticu of ievcral Scripture Places, may be feen by the Sequel of
this Hiftory, wherein will be foimd many of his Writings. The firft.

6 f h'is Letters I meet with, is the' following which he wrote to the

Pricfts of Darby, from the Houle of Correilion, where certainly he
hud not the Convenience of a Writing-Clerjc.

* /^~\ Friends, I Was font unto yon to tell you, That if you had receiv-
' V^ ed the Gojfel freely, you would miniltcr k freely without Money
' or trice : But you make a Trade and Sale, of what the Prophets and'
' tJiC Apoftles have Ipokcn •, and fo you corrupt the Truth. And you
' are tJie Men, that lead filly Women Captive, who are ever learning, and
' njver able to come to the Knowledge of the Truth: you have a Form
' of Goalinels ^ but you deny the Power, Kow as fennes and Jamhres
* withllood Aiofesfio do you refift the Truth:, being Men of corruptr
* Mindj reprobate concerning the Faith. But you Ihall proceed no fur-
* thei' ^ tor your Folly ihall be made maniftft to all Men, as theirs was.
* 'Moreover the Lord lent me to tell you, that he doth look for fmf^.
* Ycjti asked me, if the Scripture was my Rule ? but it is not your Rule^
* to riile your Lives by j but to talk of in Words. You are the Men,
' that liie in Fkafur^s, Pride and Wantonnefs, in Fulvefs of Bread and
' abundance of IdUnefs .- Sec if this be not the Sin of Sodom. Lot receiv-
* ed the Angels .- but Sodom v/as envious. You ihew forth the vain Na-
* tare: You ftand in the Steps ofthem that crucified MT S AVIOV R,
* and mocked him: You are their Children •, you ihew forth their
* t'ruit. 1 hey had the Coief Place in the Ajfeniblies ; and fo have
" you : They loved to be called Rabbi; and lb do you.
--•'•-

. - G. K
' "TBat wliich he writ to the MagiflrAtes, who committed him to Pr;-

fon^ was to this Elt'ett

:

. .
..*- Friends^ . .:, .i^:, i. •. „....

* T Am for&^, in' ttnder Love unto yonr Souls, to write unto yoxi^

* \. and to beleech you jto conlider, what you do, and what the
* Gimmands oi (jod call for. tie doth require Jujijce and Mercy, to
^ }break every I'oke, and to let the Opprejjed go free. But who calleth for
* Jufiice ? or lovech Mercy ? or contendeth tor the Truth ? Is not fudg-
* MJtf/X tuined backward !" and doth not Jufiice ftand afar ott? Is no'c

* Truth fijtncedin the Streets? or can Equity enter? And do not they
* that depait trom evil, make themfelves a Prey? Oh! Conlider what
* ye do., m Ttmc, and take heed, whom ye do impyifofi : For the A^^gi-
* Jhate is lee for the Pumjhment of Evil-doers, and for the Praife of them that

* do wdl. Ssoyv, 1 mtrcat you, in Time take heed, what you do:
* For lurely, the Lord will come, and will make manifeft both the
* Builders and the Work : And if it be of Man, it will fail ; but if it be
* of 6'c<i, noih'ng will overthrow it. Therefore I dcfire and pray, that
* you would take heed, and beware what you do ; left ye be found
' Figkters againfi Cod. .

.. C. F.

G. Bx having thus cleared his, Cohfcknce, continued waiting in Pa-

tience, leaving the Event to God. And after fomc Time he felt himfelt

conft.aind to write to the Juftices that had committed him to Prilbn,

£p lay thcir'Doihgs before them,''that i'o they might come to a due Con-
~ - -^ •

-
- -- fijcratioa
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fideration thereof : One ot"them (alic;uty mentioned) was juCckc Bennet ;' i<5'5^

tiic other NAthamd Barton, both a Jullicc and a Colonel, as alio a L/^/7<^

Frcacher : To thcic he wrote us rollows j j^jf; '^^^"^^

* FriendsJ

YO U did fpcak of the Good old Way, which tfae Prophet Ipake of;

but the I'rophct cried againft the Abominations, which you hold

up. Had you thepoiptr of G'oii, yc woixid noti».perJecute the Good Way.

ile that Ipake of the Good Way, was let in the Stocks: The People

cried, Aivay ic:th him to the Stocks, toi: Ipeaking the Truth. All ! fooH/Jj

I'eople, which have Eyes and fee not, i^jrs .and hear not, without Ln-
deillanding ! Fear ye nut jne, faith the Lord, und'-willye not tremble at my
Frefence 1 O your Fride and Abominations are odious in the Eyes ot God!

You (that are Preachers') have the chiefeji Place in the Ajjemblits, and
are called of JS'lgn Mafler , and liich were and are aguiuft my Sa-

viour and Maker : And they Ihut up tlic Kingdom of Heaven from
Men, neither go in themlclves, nor lulfer others. Thererore ye
lliall receive the greater Damnation, who have their Places, and
v/alk in their Steps. You may fay. If you had been in the Days of
the Prophets, or Cbrifl, ye would not have perfecutcd them : NA/nere-

fore be ye Witnelies againft your ielves, thai ye are the Children of

them, fec'ng, ye now.fer/ecufe the Way ot Truth. O confider, There
is a true Judge, that will give every one of you a Reward accoraii>g

to your Works. O mind where you are, you that hold up the Abo"

minations^ which the true Prophet cried againll! O comedown, ana fiG

in the iJuft ! The Lord is coming with Power j and he will throw
down eve.y one that is Exalted, that he alone may be Exalted.

Having thus written to them jointly, he after fbme Time wrote t()

each of them apart. That to Jultice .ficwzef was thus:

* Friend,

THOU that doft profefs God and Chrijt in Words, fee how thou
doft follow him. To take olf Burdens, and to vifit them that

be in Prifon, and ihew Alercy, and cioth thy own Fieih, and deal thy
Bread to the Hungry ; thele are God's Comma?idments : To relievt the

Fatherlefs, and to vijit the Widows in their Affiiiitons, and to keep thy

fclf rOT_/jorfe^ of the World \ thisis^wrt Religion before Cod. But it thod

doft profeis Corift, a:]d foUoweft Covetoitjhcj's, and Greedinefs, and Earth-

ly-mindednefs, thou denieft him in Life, and deceiveftthy lelf and 0-

thers, and takeft him for a Cloak. Wo be to you Greedy Men, and Rich

Men ; weep and houl for your Mifery, that ihall come. Take heed of

Covetoufnefs and Extortion: God doth forbid that. Wo be to the

Man, that coveteth an evil Covctoufncfs, that he may let his ><eft on
high, and cover himlelf with thick Clay. O do not love that, which
Gul doth forbid : His Servant thou art whom thou dolt obey, whether ,

it be of Sin unto Death, or of Obedience unto Righteoufnefs. Think up-

on Laz.arns ^.ridi. Dives : the one fared /Mw^tMo«/i!y every Day ^ the other

was a Beggar. See, if thou be not Dives ? Be not deceived ; God is

not mocked with vain Words: Evil Communication corrupteth £Ood Man-
ners. Awake to Rigkeoufnefs, andfin not.

G. F.

And that to Juftice Barton was thus worded

:

Iricnd,

« TTp H OU that preacheft Corifl, and the Scriptures in lVords,tfhcn any
* j_ couic to follow that, which thou haft (poken ofand to live the

"^ ^
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h^6<o ' i'/f? of the Scriptures^ then they, that fpeak the Scriptures, but do not

iy^r>>J
' lead their Liz'M according theieunto, per/laife'them that do. Mind the

Prophets, and Jefus Cariji, and hi3^^0j?k5, and all the Holy Afvn of God ,

what they Ipake, was t'rom.thc Life : but they that had not the Li/e,

biit the Words, pcrfccutcd and Imp-ijoned them that lived in the L'/e,

which they had back-Hidden from.

'

G. f.

jIftfj'iTi'/D.ir- Now, tho' the Mayor oF Darhy did not fign the Ifiitimus, yet having
^7' had a Hand with the rcll in lending G. Fox to Friibn, he alio writ to

him after this Maimer :

* Friend,

THOU art fet in Place' to do Jufltce ; but in Jmp-ifoning my Bodf,
thou haft done contrary to Jujiice, according to your own Law.

O take heed of pleafing A-ka more than God, for that's the Way of the

Scribes and Thartfces : They fought the Praife of Aieti more than God.

Remember who laid, I was a Stranger, and ye took me not in; I was in

Prifon, ondyc viftted me not. Friend, thy Envy is not againit me, but
againtt the Power of Truth : I had no Envy to you •, but Lo've : O take

heed of Opprejfion ; for the Day of the Lord is coining, that fJ:all burn as an

'Oven; and all the Proud, dnd all that do wickedly, Jhall be as Stubble; and

the Day that tometh, fijall burn them up, faith the Lord of Hofis ; It fhall

leave them neither Root nor Branch^ O Friend, if the Love of God WQi'Q

in thee, thou would'ft love the Truth, and hear the Truth Ipoken
j

and' not /OTpr//03 unjuftly : The JLowe of (JOfibeareth and futtereth, and
envieth no Man. If the Love of God had broken your Hearts, you
would Jhew Mercy ; but you do Ihew fordi, what ruleth you. Every
Tree doth ihew forth its FrMif;' You do fhew forth your frM.t^ openly*

Por Dyunhnnefs, Swearing, Pride, and Vanity, rule among you, from the

Teacher to the People. O Friend, Mercy, and true Judgment, and Jitflice,.

are cried for in your Streets ! Opprejjton, Vnmercifulnefs, Cruelty, Hatred^

Prtde, Pkafures, \Vantonncfs,^ndFidnefs,\s in your Streets ; but the Poor

is not regarded. O take heed of the Wo : Wo be to the Crown of Pride I

Wo he to them that drink Wine in Bowls, and the Poor is ready to perifJj. O
remember Laz.arus and Dives. One fared delicioully every Day ; and
the other was a Beggar. O Friend, Mind thefe Things, for they are

near ; and fee, whether thou be not the Man, that is in Dtves his iitate.

To thole of the Court at Ddrby he alfo wrote the following Exhortation.

IAm moved to write unto you, to take heed of Opprejfmg the Poor

in your Courts, or laying Burdens upon poor People, which they

cannot bear: Ami of falfe Oaths, or making them to tiikz Oaths which
they cannot perform. The Lord laith, / will come near to Judgment^

and I will be afwift Witnefs againfl the Sorcerers, agaiitfl the falfc Swearers,

and againfi the Idolaters, and againfi thofe that do opprels Widows t7n^

Fatherlef<5 : Therefore take heed of all' thefe Things betimes. The
Lord s Judgments are all true and righteous, and he delighteth mA^crcy:

So love Alercy, Dear People, and conlider in Time.

kM7h!7 Cf
mis.

'^ And becaufc the Ringing of Bells for Joy, is a Thing generally tend-

ing to ftir up Vanity and Immorality, he alio wrote a few Lines to the

Bcll-Ringers of, the Stceplc-houle, call'd St. Peteis, in Darby.

i Friends^
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* Friends, VVSJi
' r \\ke Heed oC PIcafures, ajid prize your Time now, wJiiJe you have
' X it j und do HOC Ipcnd i: in Pkajurts^ nor Earthlimj's. The 'I'ima
* may come, rhat you will l:iy, Ton kid Ttmu, wiien it ispaft. Thcrc-
* tore looic at the Love of God now, wJiiic you have: 1 imc j tor ic

* bringctli to loath all Fanitits and Worldly Pleajutvi. O conlider ! Tt ne
* is piccious : Fear God and rejoice in him, who hath made Heaven
* and Earth.

Now whilftC. Fox was in Prifbn there, feveral of the PrpfejTors cama
to dilcourle with him

;,
and iic pciceivinii, ttuit.they came to pjead tor >in PUadlng i<i\

and Imperfection, asked them, Whether they were Believers, and ho-i Faith i '^'«>

And they liiying, lis ^ he farther asked Lliem, In xvbom? To which taey
anlwering, In Chrifi:, he replied, " It" ye are true: Beiievets in Clu'.Ut,
*' you are palled from Death to Lite^ and if paJ£'d from Peiith, then
** from ijin tiiat bnngcih Death. And if your i^ajth.bc, tjuCj it wih i^ive
** you Vittory over bin and the Devil, and puruy your Hearts and l^on-
" Iciences, (tor the true Faith is held in a puic Corucience) it whl. bring
" you topieaie God, and give you Accels toliira ayairu ' Brut lucti a
Language as this they could not endme •, tor tlicy liird^ They could not be-^

lieve that any could be free jrom Sin on this Side the Grave. '1 o which iie

anfkvered. That then they might give over their Talking concerniifg the Scyj^-^

turts, which were the Words of H'Ay Men \ mhil/l they themjelves pkaded for

Vnholintfs. At another Tmie anocher Company ofluct^i ProiCiiors com-
ing, and they alio pleading tor Sin, he asked them. Whether they had

Ho^e? To which they anlvseredj Tes, God forbid but xre Jhould ha-ve Hope'.

Then he asked, What Hope is it you have? Is C'jriji in you, the Hope of

your Glory ? Doth it purify you, as he ispwef But they could not, abiMetd
hear of being made pure here ^ and thcrefoiC he bad them, " Fotbear
*' talking of the hicripturcs, which were the Holy Mens Words', for the
*' Holy Men that writ the Scriptures (laid he) pleaded for Holineis irt

** Heart, Lilc, and Converiiuion iiece , hut lince ycu plead for impurity
*' and Sin, which is of the Devil, uhat have you to do v/ith the XXQ^f

f Mens Words?
Kow the Keeper of the Prifon, who was-alfo an high ProfetTor^ ^Vas

much enrag'd againil; G. Fox, and Ipoke wickedly of him. But it pieatci

the Lord one Day to ttrikc him lb, that he was under great Ahguiih of
Mind: And G. Fox walking in his Chamber, heard a dolCiul ^iOile, and
ftanding ftill to hearken, he heard him fey to his Wife: Wife^ i bavk

fccn the Day of judgment, and I faw George there, and was ajraid of him^

becaiife I had done him fo much Wrung, and jpohn jo much aga,nji htm to the

Mwtfiers, and Profeffors, and to the Jujltces, and in Taverns and Akko.ufes.

After this, towards the Evening the Keeper came up into his Chiimber,

and faid to him, / have been as a Lion againji you ^ but novo I come like a

Lamb, and like the Jailor that came to Paul and Silas trembling. And he
defired that he might lie with him? To which G.Fox anlvveredj That
he Tcas in his Pomr, he might do what he would. But faid the other, Nayj

J II have your Leave ; and I could dcjiye to be always with you, but not to

have you as a Prifvntr. G. Fox unTvUling to deny his Delire, comply 'd

with it, and fuffcred him to lie with hira. Then the Keeper cold him all

his Heart, and laid, He believed what he had faid of the true Fjith and

Hope, to be true : And he wondered that the other Man that w:is put/

into Prifon with him, did not ftund to it ; for, laid he, Tb.tt Mm was

rot r'ght, but you are an hovefl Alan. He alio confclfed, that at tholft

Times when C. Fo.^ had asked hinvto let hiar go and ipcak the Wprd^ • .-.-.-
" of
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'T<?50 of the Lord to the People, and at his Refulal had laid the Weight
Xit^'\\j thereof upon him, thattnenhc ufed to be under great Trouble, arfia-

zed, and almoil diftrailed for fome Time. The next Morning the
Keeper being rifen, went to the juiHces, and told them. That be and
his Houfi had hem plagued for G. Fox's Sake : To which one of the Ju-
ces, viz.: Bemet, faid, TfcvJf the Plagues voere on them too, for keeping him.

The Juftices now to be rid of him, gave Leave 7 hat he Jhould have Li-

berty to walk a Mile. But he perceiving their End, told the Jailor, Jf
they would jet down to him how jar a Mile was, he might take the Liberty of
walking it Jjmetimes : For he believed, they thought he would go away j

f.nd tne Jailor alfo told him afterwards, that this was their hitent. But
he hgnihed to him that he had no Mind to gtft his Liberty that Way—
And lo he remained Prifoner, and was vihred by the Jailor's biiler, who
was lb alfeded with what he ijpoke to h|er, that ihe coming down,
told her Brother, They weu an innocent Pimple, that did no Hurt to any,

but Good to all ^ and ihe defued thitt he. rtiight be treated civilly.

JSovv, jQnce by Realbn of his Reftraint ne had not the Opportunity
of travehing about to declare the Dodrine of Truth, he to difcharge

himfelf, wrote the following Paper, and lent it forth for the Opening
of People's Underftan dings m the Way of Truth, and directing them
to the true Teacher in tliemfelves.

* T^H E Lord doth lliew imto Man his Thoughts, and difcovereth all
* \_ the fccret IVorkmgs hi Man. A Man may be brought to lee his
* evil Thoughts, and. running Mind, and vain Imaginations, and may
* ftrive to keep them down, and to keep his Mind in ; but cannot
* overcome them, nur keep his Mind within to the Lord. Now, in this
* iitate and Condition llibmit to the Spirit of the Lord, that Ihews them,
' and that will bring to wait upon the Lord ; and he that hath difcovered
* them^ will dejlroy them. Therefore ftand in the Faith of the Lord
* Jellis Chrifl (who is the Author of the true Faith) and mind him ; for
* ne will difcover the Root of Lufs, and evil Thoughts, and vain Ima-
* ginations, and how they are begotten, conceived and bred ; and then
* how they are brought forth, and how every evil Member doth work*
* Be will difcover every Principle from its own Nature and Root.

* i>o mind the Faith of Chrif-t and the Anointing, which is in you,
* to be taught by it, which will difcover all Workings in you : And a*
* he teacheth you, lo obey and forfake , elle you will not grow up in the
* Faith, nor in the Life of Cbriji, where the Love of God is receivecL
* Mow Love begetteth Love, its own Nature and Image : And when
* Mercy and Truth do meet, what Joy there is I And Mercy doth tri-

* umph in Judgment : And Love and Mercy doth bear the Judgment of
* the H^orld in Patience. That which cannot bear the World's Judgment,
* is not the Love of God j for Love beareth all Things, and is above the
* fVorld^s Judgment ; for the World's Judgment is but Foolilhnefs. And
* tho' it be the World's Judgment and Practice, to caft all the World's
* Filthincfs that is among themfelves, upon the Samts ; yet their Judg-
* ment is falle. Now the chajie Virgins follow Chrift, the Lamb, that
* takes away the bins of the World: But they that are of that ispirit,

* which is not chajie, will not follow Chrift the Lamb in his Steps , but
* arc dilbbcdient to him in his Commands. So the fitjhly A-itnd doth
* mind the Flefh, and talketh ^e/Zj/y, and its Knowledge is flcJlAy, and
* not Ipiritual ; but favours of Dedth, and not of the Spirit of Life,

\
' Now fome Men have the Nature of Swine, wallowing in the Mire:

, y * And Ibme Men have the Nature of Dogs, to bite both the Sheep and

r * one another ; And Ibme Men have the Nature o£ Lions, to tear, devour
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* and dcftioy. : And Ibme Men have the JS'acure ot' Wolucs, to tear and i6%6.
devour the Lambs and iihjep ol Ciiiill : And ibrae M:n have tlie X;i- OO/*^;
ture of the Strptnt (that old Advcilary) to Iting, cnvcnuin ana poilLn:

fje thai hath an Ear to hear, kt him hi;ar, and Ica.n iJicle Th'ngs, wichm
himlclf. And lomc Men have tiie Isacurc.-. ot" OLlier Bealts ana-Crea-

tures, mindin;^ nothing, but cartnfy and vifible Tilings, ana ttCu'ug.

without the jbear of Uod. Some Men have tuc Nauue of an HjCy
topraunceand vapour in their Strcnt^.h, ana to be Ivviicinaom^ ti^vd.

And lomc Men iiave the KacUie oi Tall Jiurdy Uaks, to nouruu and;

Ipread in VviLdom and i)tren^tii, who arc It^onji, m E^il, wii.ch mult
periih, and come to the Fnc. Thus the Evil' is duc ont m all, but,

workctJi many Ways j and vvhatfocver a Man s or VVuman s' Nacurt is

addicted to, that is Outward, tlie Evil One will lit him witn .hat, and
will pleale his Na-'^nre and Appetite, to keep his Aiind in ins hivenuons,

and in ti\& Ct;-?tHrti from the Cnator. O tjicieforc le: not tiic Mind ^o
forth from Godi for it ic do, it will be ihiined, and venomcd, and cor-^

rupted : And if the yj'//»<i go forth from the L<-rd, it is Lara to oring it;

in again. Theiefore take heed of the En>,'my, and keep in the faith.

of Corifl. O! therefore m^id that which is E.crnal and invifible, ani
him who is the Creator and M^Vi-r ofall Tnings : i?or cue Tu n^s tjiac.

arc made, arc not made of Tiiiugs that do appear j for tne vijible co-»

vere:h the invijible Si_^ht iii you. But as the Lord, who is Inuijiole^

doth open you by his InvijibU Power and Spirit, and brings ao»vntha
carnal Mind in you ; lb the Jnvijib'.e and Immortal Th ngs are brought to

Light in you. O therefore you, that know the Li^ht, waik'ni the

Light! For there are Coildjen oiP;irknefs, that wiil taik of tne Eighty

and of the Truth, and not walk in it j bu: the Children of the Lt^hi

love the Light, and walk in the Light. But ihz Children of Darumfi
walk in DarkncJ's, and hat^ the Light j and in them the ea.ihiy Lult",

and the carnal Mind choke the Seed ot Faith, and that bruig^eih O^*

pre/Jion on the Seed, and Death over them. O tncrefo.e mind ti.epu.e

Spirit of the Evcriulling Go^, which will teach you to ule ciie Cia:urti

in their right Place ; and which judgcth the Evil. To thee, God, &j

all Glory and Honour, who art Loia of all Fijibles and Livijibks! T>j tinf

he all Praife, who bringejl out of the Deep to tl.y Sdj ; powerful Cod^

who art worthy of all Glory ! For the Lord, who created all, and give>

Life and Strength to ail, is over all, and Merciful to all. So tLo,;, ir'jo

haji made all, and art over all, to thee be all Glory ! Li thee is my Strength^

Refrtjhments, and Life, try Joy and my Gladnefs, my Rejoycmg and Qlory-

ing for evermore! 50 to live and wa k in tue S^int of God, is'Joy,

and Peace, and Lile ; bur the Mind going forth into the Creatures, or
into any yijible Things Irom the Lord, rhis bringcth Death, JSow wlien

xhtAlmd is got in.o the f.ty?j, and into Deato, then the Accufer gees

within, and the Law of 5w and Death, that gets into' tne f.^y^.j and
then the L//f luifers under the Law of S n zn\l Death: And then there

is Straitnefs and Failings. For then the Good is Ihut up, and then the

Self-Rigbtcoufncfs is fct a Top , and then Man doth work in the outward
Law, and he cannot juftity himlelf by tne Law ^ biit is condemned by
the Light : For he cannot get out of that State, but by abiding in the

Light, and rcfting in the Af>.rey of God, anji i believing in him, from
whom all Mnxydoth how: For there is Peace in reft-iig in the Lord
jefus. This is the Narrow Way, thatjeads to him^ the LZ/c :,

but few-

will abide in it: Therefore keep ji^ffce/wwocency, and be obedient to the

Faith in him. And take heed ot [Cyforming to the jVvrld, and of Rea-
foning with Flefh. and Blood, for^hftt brlngeth Difobedicnce ; and then

Imaginations, and .Qucitioningsda^Aifc, to diUjlfii'^op^Obedti.iiCe tothe
* -

,1^ - Trutb
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Truth of Chrift, But the Obtdicuce of Faith dcftroycch Imaginations
anJQucftionings, and Reafoninps, and all the Temptations in theFlcih
and BulfetingSj and Looking? toith, and fetching up Things that are

pall. But- not keeping in the Life and Light^ and not crolling the corrupc
Will by the Power of God, the Evil Nature grows up in Man j and then
Burdens will come, and Man will be flained with that Nature. But
Efaus Mountain ilial! be laid wafte, and become a Wilderncfs, where
the I)rrt^o?2i lie : But 5^^^cob, the fccond Birth, Ihall be fruitful, and ihali

arife. For Efau is hated, and muft not be Lord: But Jacob, the /e-

cond Birtb, which is perfect and plain, Jhaii be Lord •, for he is beloved
of God.

C. F.

About the fame Time he writ to his Friends the following Paper.

THE LORD is KING over all the Earth ! Therefore all Pco-:

pie praife and glorify your King in the true Obedience, in the
"Uprigtitnels, and in the Beauty of Efolinefs. O Confider, in the
true Obedience the Lord is known, and an Underftanding from him is*

received. Mark and confider in Silence, in the Loxvlmefs of Aiindy

and thou wilt hear the Lord fpeak unto thee in t\y Mind: His ^'^o/ce is fweec

and pleafant: His Sheep hear his Voke, and they will not heariven to
another: And when they hear his Foke, they Rejoice, and are Obe-
dient j they alfo fmg for Joy. Oh, their Hearts are filled with ever-

lafting Triumph! They fing, andpraile the Eternal God mSion ; their

Joy ihall never Man take fiom them. Glory to the Lord God lijr

Evermore

!

^
And fince many, that had been convinced ofthe Truth, turned aSde,'

becaufe of the Perfecution that arole, he writ for the Encouragement

of the Faithful, thcfc Lines :

* •"^Ome ye Bleffed of the Lort?, arid Rejoice together? Keep in Unity
* y_j and Onenefs of Spirit ;, Triumph above the World! Be joyful in

* the Lord j reigning above the World, and above all Things thatdrawr
* from the Lord^ that in Clcarnefs, Righteoufoels, Purenefs and Joy,
* you may beprelerved to the Lord. O hear, O hearken to the Call of
* the Lord, and come out of the World, and keep out of it for evermore

!

* And come, Sing together, ye Righteous Ones, the Song of the Lord, the
' Song of the Lamb \, which none can learn, but they who are redeeai-*

* ed from the Earth, and from the World.

Nov\r while G. Fox was at Darly, in the Hoirfe of Correction, his Re-
lations came to fee him, and being forry for his Imprifonment, they went
to the Juftices, by whofc Order he was put there, and defired tha? he
might be rcleafed, offering to be bound in One Himdrcd Pounds, and
others in Darby in fifty Pounds a-piece with them, that he Ihould nd
more come thither to declare againrt the Priefts. But he being brought

before the Julticcs, would not confcnt that any fhould be bound for hintr,

becaufe he believed, himfelf to be innocent from any ill Behaviour.

!fet/?ice Ben- Then Jultice Bennet rofe up in a Rage, and as C. Fox was kneeling down
tict. to pray to the Lord to forgive him, Bennet ran upon him, and ftruck

him with both liis Hands, crying, Jlxpay with him. Jailor;, Take him a-

way, Jailor. Whereupon he was carried back again to Prilbn, and there

kept, until the Time of his Commitment for fix Months was expired.

But now he had Liberty of walking a MUc j which he made Ule of,
^'

~
-
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in his own Freedom: And Ibnici-iincs he went into the M:irl;et and

buccts, and warned the People to Repentance. And on the h'uft-Days

he now and then vihtcd riie rriJbnerbiu their ReHgioiis IVjeetings. KoW
tiiejulticcs haviiiji, requir d Sureties for his good Beiuivioui, ic cuif.e

upon him to write to them aji,ain, which was as followctii ;

'S
FrienJsy

E E what it is in you that dotli Impifon \ and Tee, who is Head ni

you j and lee, iflbmcthing do not Accujt you ? Conhaer, you nuilt

be biOiiii,ht to 'jud^munt. Tiiink upon Laz^arm and Dives j the or^iC

* iiX^'l fum^tuo-^Jly evciy Day \ the otlier a Beggar And now you have
* Time, prize it, while you have it. Would you have me to be bound
* to my good Bthaviour ? I am bound to my goud Behaviour, and do cry
* for good Behaviour of all People, to turn tiom the yaaities, Pkafwes
* and Opprejfton, and from tJie Deceits of this World : And there will

* come a Time, that you ihaii know it. Therefore take heed of Pkd-
* fures, and Deceits, and Przde ^ and look not at A-Ian, but at the Lord j tOr

* Look unto mc, ail ye Ends of the Earth, and beye faved, laith the Lord.

Koc long after he wrote to them again thus
j

* Friends,

TX7 Ould you have me to be bound td my £ood Bchavifur from'

V \ Dri'.nkenntfs, or Swearing, or Fighting, or Adultery, and the like?

tJie Lord hath Redeemed me from all theic Things j and tne Love of
God hath brought me te loath all Wantonnefs, bieifed be his isame.

Tney who are Drunkards, and fighters, and Swearers, have their Liber-

ty wuhout Bonds .- And you lay your Law upon me,^ whom neitxier

you, nor any other canjullly accule oi theie Things, prailed be tne

Lord ! i can look at no Man for my Liberty, but at tlie Lord alone

;

who hath all Mens Hearts in his fland.

And after Ibm.e Time, not finding liis Spirit clear of them, he wrot^i

again as loilowetii.

* Friends,

' T "f AD you known who fent me to you, ye would have receiVtfd rile
j

* Xn for the Lord lent me to you, to warn you of the proej that are

coming upon you •, and to bid you, Look at the Lord, and not iif Mdn.
But wiicn 1 had told you my Experience, what the Lord had done for

mej then your Hearts were hardned, and vou fent me to Prifon ; where
you have kept me many Weeks^ If the Love of God had broke your
Hearts, then would ye lee what ye have done: Ye would not have im-

prifoned mc, had not my Fat'tKr fuffered you , and by his Power I Jhall

be looled ., for he openeth and ihucteth, to him be all Glory ! In what
have I misbehaved my Icif, that any fhould be bound for me i All Mens

out 1 ucucve in me i^ora, tir.ic inio ins otieugi

be prelerved from Ungodlinefs, and worldly Lulls. The Scripture fiiith^

Receive Strangers ; but you imprifon llirh. As you are in Authority, take

heed of Oppnjfion and Oaths, and I„j^.ftce artd Gifts, or Rewards; tor God
doth loath all I'uch : But love Mercy, and tiue Judgment and Jullicej

for that the Lord delights in. I db not wnte with Hatred to you, buC

to keep my Conlcience clear: Take heed, how you ipend your limct

To the Priefts of Dariy he aUadid write agaj^'ii^thia Manner,

. f Friends^

i.-J
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* "VTO U do profefs to be the Mniflm of ^fe/MJ C^jnyj in Words, but
*

j[ you ihew loitli by your Frutts, what your Mnujlry is. iLVeiy
* Tite doth ikew torch iti, Fruit : 'Tht Ai'tnifiry of Jejus clrijl is in Mrcy
"^ and Loz/e, to unlool'e them that: be bound, and to bring ouc of Bondage,
* and to let them that are cajptivatcd, go Ir^e. Kow Friends, where is

* your Example (if the Scriptures be your i^wic) to imptfon tor Religion?
* Have you any Command tor it from Chrilt ? Ifthat were in you, which
* you do protels, you wonki walk in their Step who fpake forth thole
* Words, the Scrifturcs, wliich you do profels. But lie is not a Jew,
* who is one outward, whole Praiie is of Men •, but he is a Jew, who
^ is one inward, whole Praife is of God. But if you do build upon
* tJie Prophets and Apoftlcs in Words, and pervert their Life, remember
* the Woes which Jelus Chrift ijpake againil fuch. They that fpake the
'' Prophets Words, but denied Chrift, they profelTed a Chrilt to come j
* but had they known him, they would not kave crucihed iiim. The
* Saints, whom the Love of God did change, were brought thereby to
* walk in Low and Aiercy \ for he that dwellcth in Love, dwelleeh in
* God. But where Envy, Pride, and Hatred doth rule, the Nature of
* the World doth rulej, and not rlie Nature ofjefus Chrift. 1 write with
^ ilo Hatred to you j but that you may weigh your felvesjund iee,hov?;
* you pals on your Time;

He having thus cleared his Confcietlce to the Priefts, it was not long

•before a Concern came upon him to write again to the Jufticcsj which he
(did as followeth

:

* T AM moved to warn you to take Heed Of giving Way to your own
*

X. Wills. Love the Crofs, and latisfy not your own Minds in the Flejh j
* but ^riz.eyour Time while you have it, and walk up to that you know,
* in Obedience to God ; and then you Ihall not be condemned for that
* you know not, but tor that you do how, and do not obey. Confider he-

* times, and weigh your feives, and fee where you are, and whom you
* lerve. For if ye blafphemt God, and take his Name in vain -, if ye
* Swear and Lie •-, if yc give way to Envy^ Hatred, Covetoufncfs, and Greedi-
* nefs, Pleafures, and Wantonnefs, or any other Vices, be allured then, that
* yc do ferve t[\Q Devil: But \f ye fear the Lord, und ferve him, ye will
* loath' all thele Things. He that loveth God, will not blalpheme his
* I^ame •, but where there is Oppofing of God, and fcrving the DeviL
* that Profeirion is fad and milerabie. O priz.e your Time, and do not
* love that which God doth forbid ; Lyings Wrath, Malice, Envy, Ha-

tred, Grcedinefs, Covetoufncfs, Opl>reJfwn, Gluttony, Drunkennefs^ Whoredom^,

and all Vnrighteoufnefs God doth forbid. So confider, and be not de-

ceived ^ £vtl Communication corrupts good Manners. Be not deceived^

God will not be mocked with vain Words: The Wrath ot God
is revealed from Heaven againft all Ungodlinefs. Therefore obey that

which dotii convince you of all Evilj and telleth you, that you Ihould

do no Evil : It will lead to Repentance, and keep you in the Fear of the
* Lord. O look at the Mercies- of God, and priz,e them, and do not turn
* them into Wantonnefs. O eye the Lord, and not earthly Things

!

' Befides this, he wrote the following to Nathaniel Barton^ who, as was
hinted before, was both a Juftice, and a Preacher.

* Friend)

* TA O not cloa\ and cover tliy felf *, there is a God who knoweth thy

f JLy Heart, iuidw|L^eoi/cr thee.; He lecth thy Way. Wo be to him

J



'that coventh, and not with my S,irit, Ludi the Lord. Dolt tliou do '•'^5<>,

contrary to tJie Law, and then put it ^ron^ chcc ? /iLrcy^ and tmc Jud^- ^./STS^.

mtnt thou oclj e<ltelt : Look wnat w.ib Ipokenaj^anft iiuh. My Saviour

laia to I'ucli, / ivas Jick and in Prtjon, and yt vijittd w>t not j / wns hungry^

and ye fed nit not-^ I was a Stranger^ andye took ma nut in. And writn
they laid, Wlien law we thee in Prijun, and did not con\e lo.tiiee,

&c. he leplicdj Inafmuch as yc dtd tt not to one of theft Itttk Ones, ye did
it not to trie. tVicnd, thou haft imprijuned me ibr bearing VV'itn Is to
the Lite and Power ot Truth

-^ and yet proicllelt to be a Minijler

or Ojrifl : but ir Cliiiit had Itnc tiiee, thou woulult bring out or trt"

fm, and out ot B'Jnd.tge, and wouluit leceive Strangers. 1 liou halt
been wanton upon fiaixii, thott halt lived plen.eouliy, and nou.lihed
tliy heart, as m a Day ot Slaughter: 1 iiou liaft killed tne Jult. O
look Where thou art, and liow tJu)u haftyptwf thy Ttme ! O remember
tjiy lelr, and now, wJiile thou halt Time,prtz.e it, and do not ilightrhe
rtce Mrcy o: Uod, and aelpUe the Lon^'Jujfenng of God, when is

great iaivation •, Dut mind timt in taee. w.ncji do.h cmvince chtZj and
would not let thee Swear, nor tie, nor take Gods IsJame in vain,
Ihou knowcft, thou niou;dlt do ntne of thcle Ihing? : Thou lialt

learned that which will condemn thee ; tiierelore obey ti^e Li^ht, whicli
uotii cm vtnte thee, and tbilake thy Sins, and look at the Mtrctes or God,
ana j/fiz-e his L'W in Iparin^ thee till now. The Lord laith, Look untjf

me^ ail ye Ends of the karth, and be ye faved : And Ccafe frotn Man,rvhofe
breath IS in his JSlojiriUi And trmtd, prtz.e thy, Ttrne, and. lee whom
thou Icrvclt ; for his Servant thou .art, whom thpu uoll obty, whetiiq-
or Sn un.o Death, or Ooedlence un.o Righteouaiels. It thou ler-

\elt God, and teaieit him, thou wilt not blafpheme his ^iame, nor
Qife, nor Swear, n-r take his Name in vain, nor follow Pleafures and '

Wu.sonnejs, W'ooredom and Drunkennefs, or Wrath, or Malice, or Revenge,
or Rjjhntjs, or Headinefs, Prtde, Oi Gluttony, Creeainefs, QpprfJJion, or
Ctveioujntjs, or foolijh Ji-Jting, Oi' vain Songs; God do.h torbid ihele
Ihin-ji, • and ad Lnrign^eoiihiels. ,lf thou profeiielt God^ and ait-

eit any or thele Thm5S, thou takeft him for a Cloak, and lerveft th^
Vevti. Conliaer wich thy leif, ajid do not love that which God dotJi
batgi He tljut lovcchGod, kecpeth his Commandments.. .Ti^e Devil
Will tell thee, It is an hard Tinng to keep God s Commandments , buC
ic is an ealy fhing to keep the Devil s C mmandments, and to live iii

all Ln>igh.eoulhels and bngpdhnels, turning the Grace of God into
VVantonilels. But let the ura-ighteous Man forlake his Ways, and
tuin unto me, Isiich the Lord, and 1 will have Mercy : Turnye, Whjf ^

will e dte ? laith the Lord. ... .....
* Howl, ye Great Ones, lor the Plagues are pouring out upori you f

Howl, ye Opprejfors, tor Recompcnce and Vent;eance is coming upon
you ! iVo unto them that covecouUy join one Houfe to anotner, ani
bring one Fteld lb nigh unto another, that the Pour can get no more
Liround, and that yc may dwell upon the Earth alone : Tnele Things
arc in ti.e Ears of the Lord of Hofis. Wo unto him that covetouh/
gecceth evil-gott.n Goods into hisirlouli:, that he may lecuis >.eit oa
lii^h, to elcape trom the Power of Evil.

It has been faid already, that fome of G. Fox's Friends Were moved, ,as

wcil.as he, to preach the Doctrine ot Truch j and in ttiis Year it ailb

huppcnv;a, that Ehz.abi.th Hootow, of whom Mention hath been made Elfz. Hoo>;
bciuie, irom a true Experience of the Lord s Work in Man, alio felt her on.

lelf moved publickly to preach the Way of balvation to others, being

the hrft Wonian-^ieacher, by what I ani inform 'd, among chore that bc-

F a
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\6<o gan now generally to be called tiy the Name of Quakers. Yet I have

, xy^r^ tound in a Dutch Book, printed at Dort^ in the Year 1 647, and called,

iVomin i'rca- -jy^ ffijlory of the Troubles in England, concerning the various Sc[is rifen there,
tbers.

jjj^^j. j^j^^Qjjg other Pel'ualions at London^ there were alio Women that

did preach in large Meetings, and were heard by many with great Sa-

tisfaction j lb that the Preaching of a Woman was not Inch a Isovelty,

as otherwife it might have been.

TubliciTran- 1" ^^e foregoing Year it hath been faid, that fome Scotch Commiflio*

faaiijii. fters having been with Charles II. in Holland, were returned to Scotland
;

and tho' th,e King at firft leem'd backward to conlent to the Presbyte-

rian Covenant, yet feeing no other Way open to the Scottijh Throne, he
came to other Thoughts, and fo went over to Scotland, and made his

Entry into Edenburgh, thro' the Gate on which the Quarters of the

Earl of Montrofs were placed ^ who having endeavoured not long before

to fubdue the Scots wich Arms, had been beaten with his Forces, and be-

ifig taken Priioncr, was executed. The young King now being come in-

to Scotland, leemed willing to comply as much as he could, thereby to

ingratiate himleif, not only with the Scots, but alio with the Englifh^

if poffible : And in Order thereunto, he gave forth a Declaration at his

Court at Dmfirmling, dated the i6thDay of Augufi, 1650, and in the

fecond Year of his Reign, as it is there faid; in which Declaration I

meet with the following Words

:

'tho' his Majefly, as a dutiful Son, he obliged to honour the Memory of his

Boyal Father, and have in hjhmation the Ferfon of his Mothtr, yet doth be

dejire to be deeply humbled and ajjii&ed in Spirit before Cod, becaufe of his

Father's hearkening to evil Counfels, and his Opfofitiun to the Work of Re-

formation, and to the Solemn League and Covenant; by which fo much of the

Blood of the Lord's Peopk hath bunjhed in thefe Kingdoms^ and for the IdolOf

try of his A^tkef.

Here the King confelTed openly that his Father's Houfe was guilty of
great Crimes, and plainly fignihed, that the isJation indeed had been

Wronged by his Father's Behaviour j and he feemed to promile Amend-
jnent,if he came to be reftor'd. In the mean while they began to lee in

England^ that the Scots were like to make Head againft them ; and therei

fore they ordered to fend General Fairfax with an Army thither ; buthe
ftiewed himleif unwilling to go,chiehy, as it was believed, by the Ad-
vice of his Wife, who hearkened to the Counlel of the Presbyteriatt

Preachers; and thele thought it would contribute to their own Settle-

raent, ifthole of their own Perfwafion in Scotland were not relifted. But
the .Parliament, many of whole Members were Independents, did not

matter that; but refolved, fince Fairfax refigned voluntarily, to create

Oliver Cromwel General of the National Forces, in the room of Fairfax.

Which being done, Cromvoel was lent with an Army to Scotland^ and

beat the Scots not far from Edenburgh, whereby that City not long after

yielded to him.
In this Year was born in Holland, on the 14th of the Month calfd

November, N. S. William the Hid. Prince of Orange, whole Mother was
*- L>aughierof the late King CoarlesthQ lit. And this Prince, by a ftrange

devolution of humane Aifairs, has lince been advanc'd to the Englijh

Jhrone ; and is at prefent, whrift 1 write this. King of Great Britain, &c.

THE
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The SECOND BOOK.

TH E Year 165 1 had fcarce begun, when the Scots rcfolvcd, not- i^!f ? :

withftanding their Overthrow, to crown their new King, which, L/^-''N^

after lie haa Iwoin to maintain the Covenant, they au in tiiC

B^j;,. lining of the Month called January. But we leaving this, return

ag^in to G. Foxy whom we kit at Darby, in the Houle ot' Correction,

Wiiere about this Time a Trooper came to him, who laid, that having

been in the bteeple-houlcj hearing the Frieft, exceeding great Trouble
*vas cnmc upon him, ana that a \ oice (which he took to De that of the

Lo.>..) laid to him, Dujl thou not knom that my Servant is in Prtfon ? Co to

bim for ViniHon. G. i-ex Ipeaking to his Condition, told him, " ThaC
Y wiiich Jliewed him his oins, and troubled him for them, would alio
*' ilicw him his ijaivationj becaule he that Ihews a Man his Sin, is

** tjjt lame that takes it away." Whilit he was thus ipeaking, the
Trooper s Lndeiftanaing began to be opened concerning the Truth, and
he was lenliuie or God s MercieSj which made him Ipeak boldly in his

Quarters amongll the boJuicis, and others, alledging the Scriptures lor

tviiat he now believed to be Iruch. He alio laid, His Colonel (which I

take to be HArton') was as blind as Nebiichadnez.zar, to cafi the Servant of

the Lord into Prijbn. This lb incens'd his Colonel, that, when at the

Worccjkr tight, die two Armies lying near one another, two trofn tLc
King s Army challenged any two ot the Parliament's Army to fight

Willi them, the liiid Colonel made Choice of him and another to an-

iwer the Challenge : And when in the Encounter his Companion was
llain, he arcve both his Enemies within a Musket-lhot of the Town,
without hriug a Piitol at them. Thus-he return d victorious ^ but then

he law tlie Deceit of the Orticers, and how wonderfully the Lord had
p;elervea him ^ and in Frocefs of Time becoming icnlible that fighting

was unlawful tor a true Chnftian, he laid down his A.ms, hcncefo.ta

to tigJit under the Banner of the Prince of Peace, by entering into the
Spiritual Warfare.

>sOw the 1 ime of C. Foxh Commitment to the Houfe of Corredion
being very nearouc, and there being many new Soldieis railed, the Com-
iriifiioners Would have made him Captain over them, and the Soldiers

cry d, Thiy would have none but hint, So tlic Keeper ot the Houfe ofCor-
rfectjon was commanded to bring him up betore the Coramilfioncrs and
Soluiers ill the Markec-placc ^ and there they prolt'er d him that Prefer-

ment, (as tiiey caU d ic) asking him it he would not take up Arms tor the

Common-wealth, againtt 0)arles Stuart ? G. Foxy never having been a
Fighter, tho' it has appeared that he was bold and valiant, told them,
" 1 hat he could not do lb, as well knowing from whence all Wars did
«' ariie, (viz. from ihe Lufts, according to the Doitrine of the Apollic
** Jamu) and that he lived in the Virtue of that Life and Power, that

" took away the Occafion of all Wars." The CommiiTioners, to fawn

vpon him, faid, 'Xhty ojfered him the Office in l^ve (Htd Kw^eji, beeaufe
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ic5'5i ofh'ii ircytuc. But he not mattering thofe flattering V*^ ,)rds, reply'd, "If

y^y^^ " this be your Love and Kindnels, I trample it undei ray Feer.',' This
bold Anlwcr prelendy ihew'd how ihallow their pretended KindneVs

was •, for it lb enraged them, that they laid, Tiike him away Jailer, affd

put him into tht Dungton amongp the Rogues and F'^otis. Thus G. Fox was
put into a louly rtinking Place, amongft thirty 1 cions, where he had no
Bed, and was kept almoft hall a Year, unlefs that at Times he was liif-

fered to wa'k in the Garden, for they believed of him that he would
not Tun away. He noWbeing in this nafty Prifon, it *,vas laid among
the People, that he never Ihouid come out : But he, trufting in God, be-

lieved tnc contrary, it being ihewed him from the Lord (according to

what he relates) chat he was not yet to be removed from that Place,

there being a Service for him to do.

In the mean while it was noifed abroad, that he was in Dayhy-Dmgeony

and his Relations came again to lee him, they being much troubled about
it , for they thought it a great Shame to rjiem, that he Ihould lie thus

in Jail : Befides, it was a ftrange Thing to be imprilbn'd for Religion.

But fome judged him to be mad, becaule he maintained thQ Doctrine of
Turityy Righttoufnefs, and Perfeiiion. Among others that came to I'ee him,
there was alio a Soldier from Nottingham, who faid to him, Your Faith

Jlands in a Man that died df Jerulalem •, and there was never any fuch Th:ng,

This fo grieved G. Fox^ that he laid to him, How ! did not Cmijl fujf<.r

mthout the Gates 0/ Jerufalem, ly the Trofejfwg Jews, the Chief Priejis^ and
Pilate ? NOf laid the other, he did not fujfer there outwardly. Then G. Fox

asked him, Whether there were not ]tv^s. Chief Priefts, and Pilate outwardly?

This puzzled the Soldier a little, lo that he couul not deny it. 1 hert

he told him, Jis certainly as there was a Chief Priejl, and Jews, and Pilat^

fo certainly Chrtfi did fuffer there outwardly under them. Yet this inconlide-

rate Perlbn alio faid, That never any of the Prophets, or A^oflleSy or Holy

Men of Cody fujfered any Thing outwardly j but that all their Sufferings were

inward. Then G. Fox inftanced to him many of the Prophets and Apb-
ftles, how they futfered-, and by whom they fulfered-, thereby to con-

found his lilly Imaginations* Yet fuch was tJie Malice of lome, that

a Slander was railed among the People, That the Quakers denied Cbriji

thatfuffered and died at jeiulULQtn. This, indeed, is a fingular Evidence

of the Credulity of People, ta\ing upon Trull any Story, how falle fo-

ever, when it relates to thole'that are become the Obje£l of vulgar Odium.
ISIow as G.Fox was otten vifued by thofe that came outot Curioficy, it

is not to be wondered, that fometirnes he a as contradided by preliimp-

tuous and felf-con:eii;ed Perlbiils. Once there came to Jiim, lome that

^rr?« e/5J)i- pretended they were Triers of Spirits;, and thefe he asked, What was
t't'-

'

the firji Step to Peace ? And what it was by which a Man might fee his Salva-

tion ? But they being or an airy Mind, took this to be luch a Itr.mgc

Qi cftion, that they did not itxk to lay. He was mtd. Thus it appear-

ed, that the.e who pretended to try Spirits, did not know what Spi-

rit they themfelves were of, and that they had not lufhcien!; Know-
ledge to majte a good judgment of the Corporal Coniticution, laying

he was mad, who was in no wife out of his icmes.

In the lime of his Iraprilonmenthe v\ as much exercifedin Mind about

the Proceedings of the Magiftraccs, becaufe Men were put to Death for

ftealing ofCaale, Money, &c. and he was the more troubled about it,

becauic this Practice was contrary to the Law of God in old Time.

Whcretore he writ the following two Letters to the Judges.

* T AM moved to write unto you to take Heed of putting Men to

l JL i^'ifth tor ftealing Cattle^ or Money, &c. for the Tbievu in the old

/ i Tiin«
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'* Time were to make Rcjlitutior. j and if they had not wherewithal, they i(55T

* vvcieto be fold for their Toejt. Mind the L^iws of God in the Serif- Ky^TS}.
* tiircs, and the Sfirii that gave them forth j and let tliem be your Rule
* in execucing Judgment: And Jhew jMcrcy^ that you may receive /l^cy
* from God, the jud^^e of all. And take Heed of Gifts and RewardSy
* ana of Pride \ for God doth forbid them, and they do blind tht Eyes
* of the Wife. I do hot write to give Liberty to hlin •, God hath for-

* bidden it: But that you lhouldj«(4''e according to his Laws, and Ihev/

* Mercy : For he delighteth in true Judgment, and in Mercy. I befeech
* you to mind thcfe Thing'^, and prize your Time, now you have it j
'* and fear God, and Icrve iiim ; for he is a confuming Fire.

The other Letter was thus
;

* T A M moved to write unto you, that Ve do true Jujlke to evervT
* \_ Man, ana fee that none be oppreiied, nor wronged j nor no Oatm
* impoJea*, for the Land mournetli becaule ot Oaths, and AduUertes^
' ana Sorceries, and Drunkennefs, and Profancfs. O coniider, ye that be
* Men let in Authority : Be moderate, and in Lowlmefs confider thefe
* Things. Shew Mercy to the Futherlels, and to thz Widows, and to
* tne Poor: And take Heed of Rewards, or Gifts, for they do blind the
* Eyes of the Wife : The Lord doth loath all fuch. Love Mercy and
* .true Judgment, Jujlice, and Rightcouhiels, for the Lord delightcth in
* fuch. Confider thele Things in Time, and take Reed how ye do Ipcnd
* your Time: IsJow ye have lime, prize it, and ihew A<fercy, that ye
* may receive .Mrcy from the Lord: Foriieis coming to try all Things,

^ 4iia will plead with all Fleih, as by Fire.

„ Whilll G. ¥ox Was in Prifon amohg the Felons, it grieved him to

Jiear their foul Language ; and he Oiten reproved them for their wicked
Words, and evil Carnage towards each other ^ and People did admire
that he was fo prelerv'd among this bad Company, without being de-

filed by their Converfatton : But the Fear of God fo prevailed in his

heart, that he could not be charged with any evil Word or AcHon all

ti\Q Time he was there : "Yet he perceived that it was dangerous to con-

verle with j licIi a naughty Crew, and theceforc he laid before the Judges
"Ivhat an hurttul Thing it was, that Prilbhcrs jhould lie long m JaiJ,

becaule they learned Wickednefs one of another, in talking of tlieit

^ad Deeds ; and that therefore Ipeedy Juftice ought to be done. .

Kow whilft he was confined here, there was a young Woman in the

Jail for robbing her Mafter of fome Money ; and ihc being to be tried

lor her Lire, he wrote concerning her to the Judge and Jurj^, lliewing

them, hovv coiltrary it was to tiie Law of God of old, to put People
to Dftath {oc Stealing ; and that it was an incumbent Duty to ihewMer-
fcy; But notwithftahding his Writing lb, ilie was condemned to die^and

a Grave was, made for her. G. Fox having heard this^ v/rit a few Words,
tontaining, " A Warinirig for all People to beware of Covctouliiefs, and
** to rear the Lord, and prize their Lime, while they have it ;, that fo

,
they might avoid Wickednels." Arid vvhen the Woman, at the Time

ippoitlced, was carried forth to Execution, he gave this Writing to be

tead at the Gallovi's ; biit v^heh fue was upon the Ladder, with a Cloth
Over her Face, and ready to be turned otf, fire was reprieved, and was

brought back again to Prifon, v\here afterwards IHecameto be convin-

ced of the Tiuth, as held forth by G. Fox, and his Friends.

hi the Jail there was alio detained a wicked Man, who was Hiid to

fce a Conjurer ; this Man threatncd G Fox, and alio the Jailor, That he

fiould ratje the Devils and break the jHoufe doifri J
io chac K*- made the

jailor
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't^$^ jailor afraid. But G. Fox went to him, and laid, Cowe, let"s fee tvhaf

tv'^/'^' thou canfi do, and do thy voorfl : The Devil is raiftd hij^h enough in thee ai"

ready i
but the Power of Cod chains him doirn. Ac this undaunted bpeech

the Fellovy- lluiiic away.

'Isow the jiiiliCes to get rid of G. Fox,, refolved to prels him for a

Soldier, feeing he would, not volunrarily accept of a Command j and,

Bennet fen: Ccnftables to u,ive him Prels-iVioney : But he told tJiein, That
he was brought offp-oin outward IVar^ and was dead to it. Andtho" the Com-
niillioncrs over and again profered him Money, yet iie would »ot take

if, at wiiich they grew lo angry, that he was committed dole Frilo-

nCr. lierenpoh G. Fox wrote to the juftices, and thofe that were con-

cerned in his Commitmeiit, the foiicwiiig Lines.

' XT' O U, who are without Corifl, and yet ul'e the Words, which he*
*

j[_ and his Saints have Ipoken, Confider, neither he nor his A^ojlki

^ did ever Jm^rifon any j but my Saviour is Merciful .even to the Vnmet-
* cipil and Rebclliousi He doth bring out ofPrifon and Bondage : Butyl-^T?,

* while the carnal Mind doth rule, do Opprefs and Imprifun. My Savi-
' our iaich, Love your Enemies, and do good to them that hateyou, and prey
* for them that dejpitefully ufe you and perfecuteyou-: For the Love of God
* doth not peilecu.e any ^ but lovech all, where it dwelleth: He that

* hateth his Brother, is a Murderer. You pro:efs to be Chrifltans, and one
* of you a Alintfler of Jefus Corifl , yet you have Iinprijoncd me, who ara a
* Servant of Jefus G}rijt. The Apollles never Int^nfoned any ^ but were
* Impiiioned uiemlelves : Take heed of Ipeaking of Chrtfi in Words,
'^

ana denying him in Life and Power. O Friends, tlie Imprifomng my
'^ Bouy is to iatisfy your Wills -^

but take heed of giving Way to youl:
* Wills, for that will iiurt you. If the Love of God had broken your
* Hearts, ye would not have Imprifoned mc^ but my Love is to you, ajs

* to aJl my Fellow-Creatures ; and that you may weigh yom iclves, and
* Tee how you ftand, is this writtem

About this Time he gave forth a Paper to thofe that were c:hvin-»

ted of the rriltli, to Ihcw them the Deceit of the World, and how the

Piielts had ueceived the People, vix..

' /*^HR 1ST was ever hated', and the Righteous for his Sake. Mind,
* V-J who they were, that did ever hate thern. He that was bora
* arttr the Flejh, did pcriecute him that was born after the Spirit; and
* lo it is now. And mind, who were the Chiefeft againftCjri/Jj even
* the great Learned Mrn, the Heads of the People, Rulers and Teach-
* ers, that did profeis the Ldw and the Prophets, and looked fo; Cbrijl.

They looked lor an outwardly-glorious Chrijly to hold up their out-

ward Glory ; But Cfjr»/J Ipake againit the VVorks of the World j and
Kgainft the Pritjls, and Scribes, and Pharifecs, and their hypocritical

Proleliicn. He that is a Stranger to Chiift, is an Hireling ; but the

be. vants of Jefus Chrift s.rt FramLn. The falfe Tertckrf always laid

Burdens upon the People : Aiid the true Servants of the Lord did fpeak

againit them. Jeruntah did Ipcak againit Hirelings, and laid, It was

an horrible Thing , and liiid, What willye do in the End ? for the People

and Prnfls were given to Covctoufncfs. Paul did Ipeak againit liich, as

did maf c Gam upon tlie People ; and exhorted the Saints to tun away
from Inch as were Covetous Men and Proud M:n, Inch as did love

Pleafures more than God ; fuch as had a Form of Godlincls, but deni-

ed the Power tlicrcof For of this Ibrt (laid he) are they, that Creef

into Houfes, and lead Captive filly Women, who are ever learning, but never

able to some to the JCnowled^e of the Trt*th ; M:n of sorrupt Mindsj Reprobrate

i em-'
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concerning the Faith ; and as Jannes aw^ijambres wiffc/Ioo^i Moles, /o (faith '^51

he) do thefe Reftft the Truth: but thty Jhall proceed no further, for their ^^''V^

t'Jliy fliall be made manifejl unto all Mtn. Mofa forlook Honours and
Pkajurts, which he might have enjoyed. 1 he Apoftle in his Time
law this Orrupion entring, wliicli now is fpread over the World, of
having a Form of GodlineLs, but denying the Power. Ask any of
your Teachers, whether you may ever overcome your Corruptions

01 5m ? ISone of them doth believe That , but as long as Mm is

here, he tnujl (they lay) carry about vpith him the Body of Stn. Thus
Fride is kept up, and that honour and Maiterihip, which Chrift de-

nied ^ and all l^nrighteoufnels : Yet Multitudes of Teachers ; HeapS
or Teachers ; the Golden Cup t'uU of Abomination^ I Paul did not preach
to.- Wages j but laboured with his fclanas, that he mijiht be an Ex-
ample to all them that foilow him, 9 Fpi(pj[)lq, lee^v^ho follows Paul!
'Uie Prophet Jeremiah laid,. The Frpp.lii/:\s/pro^(^j^Jal^iy, afid the Priefts

bear Rule by their Means-, but now uie pritjls be^r^.Rule by the Meam
they get from the People : 1 ake away their Means, and they will

bear Rule over you no longer. Ihey are lueh as, .rJie Apoltle laid,

Intrudtd-mzo thole 1 aings, which they never /^iip, being vainly puifed
up v^iih a rieihly Mind •, and, as the bciiptures declare of Ibme of old,

Thiy go m the Way of Cain, (who was. a Murderer) and in the Way ef
Balaam, who covettd the Wages of Vntightfoufnefs, The Prophet Mtcah
alio cried againit the Judges, that Juaged xbr Reward ; and the Pnefts,
that taught for Hire ; and the Prophets, that prophelied for Money j

and ye: leaned on the Lord, layings Is not the Lord amongfl us? Gifts do
bl'nd the Eyes of the Wile: And the Gift of God was never pur-
chaled with Money. All the holy Servants ofGod did ever cry againfl;

Deceit: And whc/e the Lord hath manifefted his Love, they do
loath it^ and that iNJature, which holdeth it up.

He alfo wrrote a feriotis Exhortation to the Magiftrates of Darby, to

€oafider whom they impriibned

:

* Friends,

ILefue you t« confider in Time, vfrhom yfe do Imprifon: for the Mi-^
gijiratc is let for the Funili.ment of fi";/ Doers, and for the Praile

or riiem that do well. But when the Lord doth fend his Meifenger^
unto you, to warn you of the Woes that will come upon you, except:

you Recent; then youper/fC«tethem, audput them into Pn/ow, and fay.

We have a Law, and by our Law we may do it. For you indeed Jultifie

your lelves before Men; but God knowcth your Hearts: He will not
be worlhipped with your Forms and Profejfions, and Shews of Religion.

Therefore Conlider, ye that talk of God, how ye are fubjcd to him ;

for tiiey arc his <fotldre>f, that do his Will. What doth the Lord re-

quire df you, bu: to do Juftice, to loi>e and /hew Mercy, to walk humbly
with him, and to help the Widows and Fatherlefs to their Right?
But inllead tJieieof ye Opprefs the Poor ? Do not your Judges judge
for Rewards, and your Pnep Teach for Hire ? The Time is coming,
t-ha: he wno leech all Things, will difcover all your Secrets. And
know ih's a.juedly. The Lord will deliver his Servants out of your
fjand>, and he will recompcnce all your un^ufi Dealings towards his

People. 1 delirc you to Confider of thele Th'ng';, and fcarch the

Scriptures, and lee, whether any of the Pfo^le of God did ever Jmprifon

any for Religion , but were themfelves Imprifmed. I dcfire you to

Confider, how it is written, that when the 6'yurch is met together,

they may all Pro^hejy^ one by one j that all may hear, and all may
G learn
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,f<J5i ^ \ learn, and all may be comforted: And then, Jf any Thing he Ret}ealti

iySr^ . to him that fitteth iy, let the firfi hold hts Peace. 1 hus it /vas in che true

Churchy and thus it ought to be. But it is not ib in yowc ^femblies-,

but he that Teaches for Hire^ may Ipeak, and none may concraaicfc

him. Again, Confider the Liberty that was given to the ApclBes;

even among the unbeheving Jews j when after the Reading of tii: Lavp

and the p'rofhttSy the Eukrs of the Synagogue laid unio them, Te Mcrt

and Brethren, if yc have any Word of Exhortation for the People, fay on. I

defire you to Confider in iJtilncls, and ftrive not againft tiic Lord i

for he is ftrongcr than you, Tho' ye hold his People faft tor a
Time

^
yet when he cometh, he will make known, who are his ^ for

his Coming ib like the Refiner's FtrCj and like Fuller's Soap. , Then the

Stone, that is let at nought of you Builders, {hull be the Bead-Jione of
the Corner. O F/iendrJhy thtie Things to heart, and let them noc

feem light ThirigS*to you. 1 wrote unto you m Love, to mind the Laws
of God, and your own Souls, and do, as the Holy Men of God aid.

During his Imprifonment there, he vvas linder a great Exercife and
Travel in Spirit, becaule of the WicJieaneis ot that Town •, tor« tho Ibme
were convinced there of the Dotlrine of Trutn, yet generally tney were
a hardened People And he iceing the Vificacion oc Gods Love pafs

away from theiti, he mourned, ana wrote the foiiowm^- Lamen^acion.

* /^ Darby I As the Waters run away^ vvhen the Flood-Gates are wp ;
* V^ fo doth the y'ifitation of God s Love pals away from thee, O
f Darby'. Therefore look, where thou art, ana how thou art groundea;
* and Confider, before thou art utterly forfaken. . The Lord moved me
* Twice, berore 1 came to Cry againft the Deceits and Canities that are
* in thee ; and to warn all to look at the Lord, and not at Man. The
* Wo is againft the Crown of Pride, and the Wo is againft Drunkenntfs ani
* 'vain Pleaiurcs, and againft them that make a Profejfion of Religion in
* Words, and are high and lofty in Mind,' and live in OppreJJion ani
* Envy. , O Darby ! thy Profejfion and Preaching ftinks before the Lord.
* Ye do profet's a Sabbath in Words, and Meet together, drefling your
* lelves in fine Apparel \ and you uphold Pride. Thy Women go wi.Ji
* Jlretched-forth Hecks, and wanton Eyes, &c. which thi true Prophet of
* old Cryed againft. Your Ajfemblies are odious, and an Abominacion to
* the Lord: Pride is let up, and bowed down toj Gwetoufnefs abounds;
* and he that doth wickedly, is honoured : So Deceit dota bear wick
* Deceit ^ and yet they profels Chrift in Words. O che Decctt that is

* within thee ! it doth even break my Heart to lee, how God is dii-^

* honoured in thee, O Darby

!

After he had written this, he perce'ved that his Imprifonment there

would not continue long •, for the iviagiftrates gi ew unealy auouc aim, ani
could not agree what to do with Jiim: One Vviiiie they would nave IcnC

him up to tne Pariiamenc, andanoCiicr whix they would have bau'.iu i
him to Ireland. At firftthey cahcd him a Deceiver, and a lilaiphcmerv
and afterwards, when the judgments of God uc etthem, they laid he
was an honcft, virtuous Man. but their well or iil-lpeakiiig was nothing
to him j tor the one did not lift him up ; nor did the ocher cut him down.
At length they tu.ned him out of Jah about tiie beg nning ofthe Winer,
in the Year 165 i, atter he haa been Priloncr m Darby about a Yea ,

fix Months whercot in the Houleot Correction, and the reft ofthe Time
in the common Jail and Dungeon. Being now let at Liberty, he went

T.eicefter-fhi. into Leicejierfhirc, and had Meetings where Jie came, preaching fo eifeo-
Nomr,gh.im- tually, that feveral were convinced, fie went after to Notttn^hamjhtre

' '
,

again,
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agaln,nnd from thence into DarhyfJ/ire, where having vifiCed his Friends, ifi'jt

lie pulled i-'-o Tor\(hirc, and coming into Doneajler, and oiher Pl;ices, lie L^'^vpO
pieiieucd Repentance. Altervvards he came to bMy, where Kichanl

J

t>''l--flnrc.

FArnjmrth, and leveral otheis, vvere convinced, by his Freaciiin^;. And y^^y"

conuns^ aitcrwards into the farts about Wukcfidd, James Naylor came to Rich'. Famf-

him, and aUo acknowledji,ed tJie Truth or" that Doctrine iie iieid iortli •, worth.

likewlie iVtlliam Dcivsbuyy, with many more j and thelc three named, be- ^^^ •ikt-fii.'ld.

came in Time alio M.niftcrs of the Golpel. But by the vvay, 1 mull {^^ DewTbu-
lay that WiUtam Dewihwy was one ot' thole that had already been im- ry.

ftieaiately convinced, as G. Fox himl'elfwas, who coming to him, tbund

himleil'in Unity with him ^ and of thele was alloG'eor^e t'ox the Younger, G. Fox. y««,

ot vvnom more hereafter. i3ut I return to the other 6'. Fox, who com-
ing about Sdhy, palled from tlience to Beverly, where he went into the Selby.

b.eeple-houlc, and atter he that preached there had done, G. Fox Ipoke Beverly,

to tije Congregation, and laid, tiiat Thty ought to turn to Cbr'iji J(jiis <Ji

their Teacher. This Itruck a Dread amonglt ihe People, and the iViayor

IpOKe 10 him ^ but none meddled with him. In the Afcerncon he went
to anociier bterp.'e-houle, about two Miles oii, where, arter the Fricft

haa done, he Ipoke to him and the People, Ihewing them the Way of

Lite and Iruth, and the G.ound of Election and Reprobation. The
I'rieit laying he could not dilpute, G. Fc»x told him, " lie did not come
*' to ailpute, but to hold torch the Word of Truth, that they might
*' ail knovv tue one Seed, to which the promife was, both in the iviaie,

*'' and in tht Female.'' IJ'erc h\i (peaking did fo pleale the Auditoryj

tliac he was aelired to come again on anomer Day, and to preach there.

But he aireeteu them to their Teacher Chrift Jelus, fnd fo went away.

Tiic next Day he came to C-a tftck, to Captain PwJloe'Sj who accom- ^"ntfl-k-

panied him to Jullice Hotham s, ana entring into Diieourle wich G. Fox,
^''J"^'

^^^-'^'

told liim, " He had known tiiat Principle about ten Years, and was glaa lufticeHo-
*' that tue Lord didpubiiih it abroad among the People. ' While 6'. fox tham.

Was chere, there came a great Woman ol Beverly to ipcak'with the laid

jullice about fome Bulinels, who in Difcourie laid, " That the laftSab-
" oath-Day (as Ihe called it) there was an Angel or Spirit came into the
*' Church at Beverly, and Ipoke the wonderiul Things ol God, to the
*' Aftoniniment of all that were there : And that when it had done, it

*' palled away, they not kno a ing whence it came, nor whither it went ;
** but it aftonilked all, both Prieft and Profeliors, and the Magiflrates
" or the Town." This Relation Juftice Hotham gave him afterwards j

and then G. Fox told him, that it was he v\lio had been tliat Day at

Beverly Steep'.e-houfe, and had declar d Truth, there. The next litft

Day of the Week Captain Purjloe came to G. Fox, and they both
went to the Stecple-houfe, where G. Fox, wlien the Prieft had done,
Ipoke to both Prielt and People, and direfted .them where they
might find their Teacher, the Lord Jcfus Chrift, viz.. inwardly, in their

Hearts ^ which was of liich Elfeil, that fome received that Doftrine
of Truth, and continued in it. hi the Afternoon he went to another
Stceple-houfe, about three Miles otf, where one preached that bore the
Title of Doiior: He took his Text from Ij'mah LV. Evoy one that thirft^

eth, come ye to the Waters, and he that hath no Money, come ye, buy and eat,

yea come, buy Wine and Milk, without Money, and without Price. C. Fox
ftaid till the Prieft had done, and well knowing what kind of Teacher
he was, he was kindled with fuch a Zeal, that he faid, Co7nc down thou

Viceivtr : Dojl thou btd People come freely, and take oftht iVater of Lifefreely,

and yet thou takejl three Hundred Pounds a Tear ofthtm ! May ft
not thou blufb

rvith Shame ! Did the Prophet Ifaiah and Chrift do fo, who fpake the Words,

Sridgave them forth freely f Dtd not C'lnfl fay to bis M'^'ftm, whom he fent

. , G 2 to
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V-ork.

to preach, Freely ye have received, freely give? The Priefc be^ng amazed,
lialtenecl away, u^d i'o gave G. Fox as much Time as he could ucfire, to

Ipeak £0 the People •, who then direi.ted them to the Light, raid tue

Grace of God, and to the Spirit of God in their inward Far.s, to be

taught and inltrucied thereby.

Having thus cleared himleif amongft that People, he rctum'd to

Juftice tfothatns Houfe that Isiight, who embracing him, laid, Jl^

Houfe is yum houfc , 2.nd alio fjgnified, that he was exceeding glad at the

Work of the Lord, and that his Power was revealed.

From thence G. Fox went thro' the Country, and came at Night to

an Inn, where he bid the Woman of the Houl'e, if fte had any Meat,
to bring him lome. But becaufe he laid Thee and Thou to her, Ihe look-

ed ftrangely on him. Then he asked her, if Ihe had any Milk .'' and Ine

laid. No : He believing Ihe Ipoke fallely, and leeing a Clrurn ftand in tlie

Room, would try her farther, and asked h-;r, //-y/je had any Cream? But
ihe denied that llie had any. Then a li;tle Boy playing about the Churn,
put his Hands into it, and pulling it down, tlirew ail Che Cream on ciie

Floor. Thus the Woman appeared to be a Lyar, and ihe being amazed,
took up the Child, and whipc it Ibrely : But he reproved her for Iicr

Lying, and going out of the Houfe, went away, and that Night lay

in a :3cack ot Hay, in Rain and Snow. The next Day he came to Tork
j

and the firft Day ot the Week being come, he went to the Catliedral

:

When the Priefb had done, he laid. He had fomething from the Lord God
to ffeak to the Priejl and People. Then laid a ProfCilbr, Say on quickly

;

for it was very cold Weather. Then G. Fox told them, This was coe

Word of the Lord God unto them, that they lived in Words ; but God AU
mighty looked for Fruits among them. As loon as thefe Words were ouC
ot Ins Mouth, he was hurried out, and thrown down the Seeps. But
lie got up again without Hurt, and went to his Lodging. Yet leveral

of tne People were lb i^each'd that they became convinced of the Trutii.

He having now done his Service in Tork, went from thence, and came
the next Day to Burraby, and coming into a certain Meeting, where
there was a Priell alio, he had Occalion to declare the Tru±, and many
were convinced j and the Priefl himfelf confelfed to the Truch, tho'he
came not to live up to it. The toUowing Day G. Fax palTed to Ckave-

land, where having a Meeting, Ibme were convinced. 1 he firlt Day of
the next Week he went to the bceeple-houle, and when tlxQ Prielt had
done, he directed the People to then Teacher with'n, Chrilt Jeliis, who
had bought them. The Prielt then coming to him, he had a lii-tle Dil-

courle with him, and put him loon to Silence.

From thence he wen; to Stath, where he had great Meetings, and
many received the Tri/th he preached •, amonglt whom was Philip

Scarth a Prieft, that afterwards came to be a M'nille; of the Goipel

among tliofe called Quakers, who now began thereabout to encrealc n
Kumber, and had great Meetiiigs. it happened here tiiat a certain

tch Tr'tefl. Scotch Prieft, walking with G. Fox, asked him many Queftlons conce.n-

ihg the Light,and the Soul : to all which he anlWered fu !y : But at.er

they parted, tuis Scotch Prieft met Philip Scarth, and breaking his Cane
rgainit tlie Ground, laid in Anger, If ever he met with G. Fox again, he

roould have his Life, or Fox fhou.id have his; adding, that he would give

his Head, if G. Fox was not knock down within a Monto. Yet wliar is mar-

vellou"^, this lame Scotch Prieft, aiter fome Years, came to be one of the

People called Quakers, and afterwards G.Fox vililed liim at his Houfe.

>«ot much unlike to this, was, that a Woman of JSote among the hdc-

fendvnts, being Iwayed by Prejudice againit G- Fox, faid. She would wil-

lingly have gone to havefeen him hang d : But when ihe heard iaim preach,

ike

Burrahy.

Cleaveland.

Sfath.

P. Scarth.
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fhe was fo rcach'd, that fhe beiiiij convinced of the Truth he declared, i^'^fl

came to be one of his Friends. Oftentimes he had Opporumity to IpciiK t^'V'O
Witn the Prielb, who, wlien they hciud of his comina:, would Jiide uicm-

ielves i
for it was a dreadful 1 hing to them, wlien it wxs told them,

The Mm m Leathur Breeches is come
.,
tor this was indeed his Diels in thofc

Days, not ouL of any Siipe.llxion, but becaule Leather Clothes being

Ihong, it was n:t unfuiLable for one that travelled fo much as he diu.

He now comiuii to AdAlton, had great Meetings ^ but it was tliought Malton.

fuch a Ihange Tiling to preach in fioufes, thac many duift not coxtA
there, for Fear of tJierr Relations j and theretore he was much defirea

to come and preach in the.Churches, as the btceple-houfes are commonly
called : Nay, one of the Pritlts himlelf, called Boyes, (who was i'o taken Prleji Boj-es

with him., that lie called him Brother) did invite him to preach in his

Steeple-houle : But G. Fox had little hiclination to that, becaule both

Pricltsand People called that Place ofVVorihip, 7 he Houfe o] God j wiiere-

as the Apollle iiiid to the Athenians, God dwclkth not in Ttm^ks made with

Hands : And therefore he endeavoured to draw People oif from rnera,

ana to make them I'enfible, that God and Chrift ougtit to dwell in their

hearts, that fo their Bodies might be made the Temples of God. YeC

tor that 1 ime he went into the Stceple-houfe at Malton, where there

were not above eleven Hearers, to whom, the Prieft was Preaching j but:

atter ic was known in the Tovvn that G. fax. was there, it was ibon

filled with People. ;And when rhe Prieft had done, he lent the other that

haa invited him thither, to bring him up into the Pulpit. But C. Fox
li^nt him Word, /that he needed not to go into the Pulpit. The Prieft noc

ladsty d with thisRefufal, lent again, defiring him to go up into it, for,

laid he, It is a better Place to bejeen of the People : But G. fox anfwered.

That he could be feen and heard well enough rehere he was , and that be came
not there to hold up fuch Places, nor their Maintenance and Trade. This
created f.me Diipieafure, and it was laid, That falfe Prophets were to

come in the lafi Times .- But this biaying grieved many of the People,

and iome oegun to murmur at it. Whereupon G. Fox Itood up, ana ae-

fiiing all to De quiet, he ft;pt upon an high Seat ; and lince lomewhaC
had been ijpoken ot F.tlfe Prophets, he declared to the Auditory, the

Marks of thofe Prophets, and he ihewcd. That they were already

come, and were out of the Sreps of the true Prophets, and of Chrilt

and his Apoftlcs. He alfo directed tlie People to their inward Teacher,

Chrift Jeius, who would turn them from Darknefs to Light : And ha-

ying opened divers Scriptures to them, he direded them to the Spirit of
God in themlelves, by which they might come to God, and alio como
to know who the falfc Prophets were.

,
And having thus had a large

Time to preach, to the People, he went away without any Difturban-e.

After lome Time he came to Pickering, where the Juftices held their Pjikerfng.

Sellicnsin the Steeple-houfe •, Juftice Robmfon being Chairman. At the

lame Time G. Fox had a Meeting in the School-houle, where many Prierts

and Profejfors came, and asked feveral Queftion=:, which were anfwered
to their Satisfaition, fo that many Perlons, and amongft thele, four

chief Conftables, were convinc d that Day ; and Word was carried to

Juftice Robmfon, that his Prieft, whom he loved more than all the o.hers, juf!ce Ro«
was overJirOvvn and convinc d. After th; Meeting was done, they went binlon.

to an Inn, and the I'jid Prieft was very loving, and would have paid for

C. Fox s Dinner
i but this he would not fuffer by any Means. Then he

otter d, tiiat ne mould have his Steeple-houle to preach in •, but he re-

futed, an.1 told him and the People, That he came to bring them offfrom^

fuch Tilings to Cntji. The next Morning he wcnc with the four chct
Coiiftribles to Vdic Juftice Bjaainfon^ who meeting him at his Chatibsr-

Door,
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^^5^ Door, G. Fjx tpld h-m, He could not honour him vcith Mm's Honow': To
^v^-'^^ which the Jiiltice Inid, He did not look for it. Then he went into his

Chamber, ani Ipoke, to him concerning the State of the Falle FrophetSj

and Oi' the Ttue j and alio concerning Eleilion and Reprobation, iliew-

ing that Reprobation ftood in the Fait Birth, and Election in the Se-

cond •, and what it was tJiat the Promile of God was to, and vvha. the

Judgment of God was againil. All this lb plealed the laid Robinf n, thac

he not only confelied it to be Truth •, but when anothsr Jullice that was
Yi'^'ient, made feme little Oppolition, he informed him ^ and at their

Parting, he laid to G. Fox, It was vtry well that he did exerc-.je thM Gift

ivhich bud bad given him. And he tooK tire chief Conitables afide, and
woiikl have given them fome Money for G Fox, liiymg, He nOuld not

ha-ve htm to he at any Charge in then Country .- But they told Jiim, That
they themlclves could not get him to tak. any Money. G. Fox palling

from thence, Frieft Boyts went along with him. But the Year being now
come to an iind, let ub take a ihort View how it Itood with State-Aiiairs.

P«V/Vi It iiath been laid already, that Charles the II, had bcer> crown'd King
Tranfailicns. by the Scots

-^
but having been bcacen, with his Forces, by Cromwcl, he

marchea aiteivvards with a new Army into England, and took WorceJli,r

without Opp'jli-ion : Yet, in the Month ol Siptemberj his Forces were
ib c,ntireiy iou:ed by Cromwel, that King Charh-s, to prevent being tai.en

Fr'loner after the Battie, hia himlelf a whole Day in a hollow Oak

;

and afterwards, being ciothed lii^e a Servant, and cal.ed by the Name of
WilVtam, paJled tlie C uncry, and thro' many Hazards elcaped out of
England, and arrived on tiie Coaft of Normandy in France, vvhe.e we

Pfieft Boyes. will leave him to return again to G. Fox , who coming with Prielt Boyes

in.o a I own to bait, and hearing the Bells ring, as^ed what that was
for : They told him. That it xvas for him to frcach in the Stee^k'houfe.

Walking thitiier, he law the People were gathered together in the Stee-

ple-hoiuc Yard. The Piieft who accompanied hiai, wou'd have had
iiim to go in;o the S;eeple-houlc : But he laid, it xvas no Ahtter. This

leemea Itrange to the People, that he would not go in:o that v/hich they

call d the Houfe of God. But he ftood up in the Steeple-houle Yard, and
declared to them, " That he came not to hold up their Idol-Temples,
" nor cheir Prieits, nor theJr Tythes, nor their Jewilh and Heathenijh
** Ceremonies : That the Ground on which theie their Temples flood,

" was no more Holy than any other Piece of Ground : That the Apo-
" ftlcs going inlo the Jews Synagogues and Temples, was to bring Peo-
" pie Oh tiom that Temple, liTf. and from the Olferings and Tythes, and
*' covetous Priefts of that Time : That fuch who came to be converted,
" and believed in Chrift, afterwards met together in Dwelling-houfes:
" And that all who preach Chrilt, the Word of Life, ought tj preach.

" freely, as the Apoltles did, and as Chrift had commanded : And that
" the Lord God of Heaven and Earth had lent him to preach freely,

** and to bring People oft" from the outward Temples made wi.h Hands,
" in which God dwelleth not •, that lb they might know their Bodies
" were to become the Temples of God and Chrift. Moreover, that
** they ought to leave all their lu^rftitious Ceremonies, Traditions, and
" Doctrines of Men •, and not regard fuch Teachers of the World,
" that took Tythes, and great Wages, preaching for Hire, and divining

" for Money, whom God and Chrift never lent, according to their own
** ContclTion, when they lay, They never heard God's Voice. That
" th.refore People ought to come to the Spirit and Grace of God in

" ihcmfelves, and to tiie Light of Jefus in their own Hearts^ that lb
*' tk:y might come to know Chrift their free Teacher, to bring them
*"'

^salvation, and to open the ^criptuie* to them.'' This Speech iiad

luch
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fuch Elfeil, that many then dcdarcd they were convinced of the 1^54
Truth. ^•V^
From tliis Place he went to another Town, and Prieft Boyei went a-

long wich him. 1 liicher came Icveral Proteaors, but h: late fiient tot

lume hours j which made them often ask the Pneft, When mil he begin?

Wht.n mil he J}eak ? To wh\ch. the Prieft laid. Watt : And told tucm.
That tlx People waited upon Chyiji a long while bcjare he /pake, ivovv tlio'

C. Fox Dy ili.en>-.c was to tamiiii People trom Words, yet at length he
tclt himlelf moved to Ipcak, wiiich he did lb eiieaually, that many
were reachedj and there was a general Gonvincement amungit them.

i^'rura henjc Jie palled on, the Prieil continuing to go with him, as

did Jevcral others. And as rhey went along, Ibnie People called to tiie

Fneft, and laid, Mr. Buyes, We owe you fame Money for Tythes^ pray come
and. tate it. But he Uirowing up his Jdands, laid, He had enough^ and
vouid have none of >t-, they might keep if j and he praifed the Lord he bad
enough. Atiengcn. ihey came to this Prieit's ^jteeple-houle in the Aiiors j TBe MooijJ
ana when tiiey came into it, the Prieft went betore, and held open the
Fuipit-Uoor : but G. fox told him, he would not go in>;o it. And this

b^tcp.e-lioule being very much painted, he told liim, and the People,

1 aac tJie pamttd Bcajl had a painted Houfe. Then he Ipokc to tliem con-
ceal ng tue Kile or all thoJc Houles, and their fupeiftitious Ways;
and lie i.old tl-em, " That as the End of the Apoftics going into tne
" iemp.e ana synagogues, was not to hold them up, but to bring
** People LO Chrilt the jubitance j io the End of his Coming the. e was
** not uo hold up theJe 1 cmples, Pricfts, and Tythes, but to bring tiiem
*' ou nom all tliele 1 iiings to Chrift cue Subftance. Moreover, he de-
*' Ciared to them what the true Wonhip was, which ChrifthadlCc up j
,'* ana he diftingu'ii.ed Chr^ft, the true Way, from all the falle Ways,
** op.nnig tiie rarables to them, and turning them from Darknels to
** tlie uue Light, that by it they might fee themlelves and their 6 ns,
** and Chiilt their ilaviour j that i'o believing in him, they m'ghc be

^ laved trom their iins. ,, . . .

Atter this he went to the Koufe of one Birdeiy where he had a great Birdet;

Meeting^ and the Prieft Boyes accompanied iiim Itill, leaving his S.eeplc-

houle. . Txi^h he returnea cowards Crantftck, to Captain Purjloe's^ ana Ju- Cran£fi::It.;

ftice Hotham s, who received him kindly, be ng glad ihac Truth was
Ij^reau, and lb many had received it. And juftice Hotham laid, " ifGod

h.i.yx not railed up this Principle of Light and Life, Wiiich C. Fox
" preached, the IsaLion had been over-run vi'xih. Ranter 'fm^ ana all the
" Jufticesin the Isacion could not have ftoppcd it witiiah their Laws: '

" becaule (laiahe) they »\ould have liiid as we laid, and done as we
** commanuea, and yec have kept their old Principle ftill : But this
** Principle or Tiu-h overthrows their Principle, and the Root and

f* Giouiia thereof.

i\ow tho' G. Fox found good Entertainment, yet hc did not fettle

thc.e, but l.cpc in a con.inuai Motion, going trom one Place to another,

to beget bouls unto God. I don t intend to relate all his Occurrences,

but wi.l give a ihort hint only of lome of the Chief.

Coming tlien towards Night into Fatrington, he walked thro' the Patrington;

Town, ana meeting the Prieft in the btreet,hc warned both him and the

people to repent^ and turn to tbe Lord: And People gathering abouc

him, he declared to them the Word of Life, directing them to tiic

inward Word, 'viz.. the Light wherewith they were enlighten d. And
gohig aftrwdids to an Inn, for it was dark, he defired Lodging ^ buc

It was denied him-. Then he asked for a little Meat, or MilK, odering
^

to pay for it j But this aiib was rcfulcd him. Being thus put oii, he
Wftiked
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^6^i. walked out of the Town, and Ibme rude Fellows foiloAing, asked hsTn]

{j/^r^ What Ncxvs? To which his Aalwer was, iJefe^jt fl/zi/t^r f/;e Lnd. Acter

he was gone a pret.y Way oucot the Town, hecan.eDo anocJier Houie,

where lie aefuea to have iome Meat, Di'nk, and Lodging for his xvi i-

ney ^ but th,.y woud ujt fuuer him to Iny there : Then he wenc lj

anoLiier home, but met w th the like Rerulal. By tnis Time it wis

giownlo daiJv, that he could noc lee the High-way, but perje ving a

Ditch, he got a little Watei", anU lo refrejuea himlelf. Then he gic

over cue Ditch, aaa being weary, he lat downamongft the Furz-buuie>-,

till it grew Day j and liicn he^otup, and pairing on thfo the Field-,

a Man came atter him wuh a ir-iive-ftaif, and wen: along with him to a

Town, where he railed the People, with the Conftable anl chief Con-

ftable, betoie tne bun was up. U. Fox, lee'ng tue Multitude, arnei

tiiem of the Day oi the Lora that was earning upon all S n and Wici.-

canels, and e-\ii0ried them to repent. But they laying liold on him,

carried him back to Futrington, and guaraed him wiih halberds, Pkcs,

btaves, trx. Being come to uie laia Town, all was "n aa Uproar^ ani

the Piielt and Conftable conlua ng together what to do witn him, i»e

took that Opporti.nty to exhort the teople to RepeiitancCj and to

preach the Wora of Lite to ti-cm. At laft a difcreet Man called hi-n

inco his liouie, where he got rome Milk and Bread, not having ea en

for lome Days oefore. Tuen he was carried ab_out n'ne Miles to a Ju-

ftice ; aha wnen Jie was come near his houfe, there came a Man rid'ng

axte^, and asked him, Whethtr k was the Mm thai was apprehended ? G.Fox
asking Jiim Why? liifi oUier iaiu, tor no Hurt. Then het Id him, He
ivas i

ana lo the Man rouC away to tjiC Jultice. Isow the Men that

guaraea C. Fox laid, Jt would &e xtell, if-the jufike wai not drunk rrkn try

- came to him, btcauje he ujed to be drunk early. C. Fox be'ng now brought
ill before Jam, ana not putting en h s hat,- and faying Thou to him,

the Julbce asked the M^n ihac iode thither before, Whether he wn not

tnaud, or fond? But iXie iVii>n laidj JSo ; Jt is his Principle fo to beha-n

h.mjtlj. i\ovi G. Fox, WiiO was univilling to let any Opportunity Hip,

Wuiiuuc fiamonuhing i^eopic to Vertiie, •w/arncd the Juftice to rebent, and
Ijid him " Come to trie Dight which Chrift had enligh-ned h'm with,
" that by it he might lee ah his evil Words and Adions, andfo reru.a
" to Chrift Jems, whiift he had 1 ime, and that he ought to prize that
*' 1 ime.'' viVj yty,

laia he, the Light that isfpoken of in tfce Third of John.

C. Fox ucfireuhim tiiac he woulamindit, and obey k; and lay'ng h's

ihana upon him, he was lb Drought down by the Lord's Pcwcr, fliat

all the Watchmen ftood amazed. Then he took G. Fox with h^'m in^o

a Parlour with the o::her Men, and defired toTee what he had m h's

Focke^s, of Letters, or hite i gence i for it lijems t|iey fufpeJted h'm ta

he an Enemy to the Comraon-wcalLh. Then he pulled oiit his L'nncn',

and Jhcwed that he had no Leaers •, which made the Jult"ce fav, H6
is not a flagrant, by his Lmnen j and ict him at Liberty. Tnen G. Fov

went back to Fatrmgton again, wiuh that Man who had rid befo.e to

the Juftice, and Wjio livea in tliat Town.. Coming to his Houfe, he

delired G. Fox to go to Bed, or to lye doun upon it : Wuich he did, that

they migiit lay, tiiey hau leen him in a Bed, or upon a Bed ^.for there

\\as a Report, th it lie wouxd not lie on any Bed, railed douotlels, b3-

cauic aoout tnat Time he haa lain often without Ooors

When the Fiift Day of the Week was come, he wen!; to the S-eep'e-?

houie, and aeciared the i^octrine or Tiuth to the Prieft and Peop'e,

vvi.hyut being molefted. Then prelently after he had a gieat Mee. n^

at Uuc Man s Houfe where he lay, and many were conv'nred that Da/
i)i trie Truth he preached ^ ana they wCiQ exceeding lorry that they

iiad
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had not given him Lodging when he was there before. From thence "^52

he travelled thro' the Country, warning People, both in Towns, and L/^^'vJ

in Coiincry-Villa^s, to recent, and turn to Chiilt JeUis their Teacher.

On a Firft Day otthe Week he came to one Colonel Overton s Houlc, O/. Overton

and had a great Meeting of the Chief of the People of that Country,

where he opened many Things out of the Scriptures, which they never

heard before. Coming afterwards again to Witrington, he underftood J
thac a Taylor, and Ibmc wild Blades m that Town, had occafioned his ^
being carried before the Juftice : This Taylor came to ask him For-

givencis, fearing he would complain*of him : TJie Conftables aUb were

afraid, lelt he iiiould trouble tiiem : But he forgave them all, and ex-

horted them to turn to the Lord, and to amend tneir Lives. Jslow thaC

which made them the more afraid, was, that he having been not long

before in the Steeple-houfe at Uram^ there came a Proleffor that gave

him a PuJh on the Breaft, and bid him. Get out of the Church. To which

G. Fox laid, Dojl thou call the Steepk-houfe the Church ? The Church is the

People, whom God hath purchafcd with his Blood, and not the Houfe. But

Jultice Hotham having heard of this Man's thus abufing G. Fox, fent a jufl. Ho.;

Warrant, and bound the faid Man over to the Seilions. So zealous thain.

was this Jultice to keep the Peace, that he had asked C Fox before,

whether any People had abufed him: But he elteeming it his Duty to

forgive all, told him nothing of that Kind.

From Patrington he wfut to feveral great Mens Houfes, warning them
to repent. Some received him lovingly, and lome llighted him. Pafhng

thus thro' the Country, at iNight he came to another Town, where
he defired Lodging and Meat, olfering to pay for it j but they would not

lodge him, unlefs he ^^entto a Conltable to ask Leave, which th.Qy

faid was the Cuflom of Strangers. But he told them. That Cujiom was .

for fufpeUcd Pcrfc/is, and not jorfuch as he, who was an innocent ALin. So
after he had warned them to repent, and to mind the Day of their

Vifitation, and dir^fted them to ti\Q Light of Chrift, and Spirit ofGod,
he palfcd away. • '*As it grew dark, hp fpied an Hay-ftack, and went
and lat under it till Morning. The next Day he came to Hull, where
he admoniihed the People to turn to Chrift Jefus, that they might re-

ceive Salvation. And being very wekry with travelling on Foot lo far,

he got that Night a Lodgmg there. •»

From thence he went to Nottmghamflnre, vifiting his Friends there
j Nottin»ham'<

and lb palled into Lincolnfhire, where he did the like. And coming to fhire.

Gainsborough, where one of his Friends had been preaching in the Mar- Lincolnfcirow

ket, he found the Tov/n and People all in an Uproar ; the more, be-
*^*'"^^°"

c'aufe" a certain Man had railed a falle Accufation, reporting, that 6'.

Fox had laid. He was Ciirifi. Here going into the Houle of a friendly

Man, the People rulhed in after him, lo that the Houfe loon was fil-

led , and amongll the reft was alio this falle Accufer, who laid openly
before all the People, That G. Fox faid he was CMjl ; and that he bad
got Witneffes to prove the fame. G. Fox kindled with Zeal, ttcpt upon
the Tabic, and laid to the People, That Confi was in them, except they

were Reprobates -^ and that it was Chrifl the eternal Power of God, thatfpoke m
/;;w at that Time unto them ; not that he was Chrifi. This gave general Sa-

tisfail:ion,except to the falle Accufer himfelf, to whom 6'; fo.vlaid, That
be was a ]udns, and that juduss End fhould be his; and that Th^t was the

\yord of tfae Lord thro" him QFox] to him. The Minds of t\\G People com.^

ing thus to be quieted, they departed peaceably. But j^j^ remarkable
it was. This Judas yTjort/y ajter hnnged himfelf, and a Stake war driven into his

Crave. Kow tho' this was a well known Thing in chis'»Countr>', ycC

ibme Priefts Ipread a Report, That a Quaker had hanged himfelf in Lin

H colnlhire,
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Vorkfhire.

V/arnfworth.

t)encafl;er.

Tichnill.

colnfiiirc, and had a Stake drive?! thro' him. And tho' this was taken up-
on Tnift by Heaifay, yet, out of meer Mnlice, a certain Pricft gave out

this Falihood in Print, ;is a true Matter. But this wicked Slander

prevailed lb little, that many People in Lincoln/hire were convinced of
the Truth preached by G. Fsx.

After this he paifed into Tork/kire, and coming to Warn/worth, went
to the Stecple-houle in the Forenoon, but found no Acceptance •, and
being thrult out, he was forely beaten with Staves, ana Clods and
Stones were thrown at him •, yet he exhorted to repent and turn to Chnft.

In the Afternoon he went to another Steeple-houle j but the Sermon was
finiilied before he got thither j fo he preached Repentance to the Peo-

ple that were not departed, and direded them to their inward Teacher,

Chrilt Jelus. From lience he came to Doncajler, where he iiad formerly

preached in the Market •, but now on the Firil Day of the Week he
went into the Steeple-houfe j and after the Prieft had done, he begaa
to Ipeak, but was hurried out, and haled before the Magiitratcs, who.-
threatned him with Death, if ever he came thither again. But not-

withftanding all this, G. Fox bid them Mind the Light of' Chrijl in them,

faying, T^JUt God was come to teach his People bimfelf, whether thty would hear

or not. After a while being put out with lome of his Friends, thaC

were with him, they were Itoned by the rude Multitude. A certain

Innkeeper, that was a Bailiff, feeing this, came and took them into his

Houie, but one of the Stones, that v/ere thrown, hit his Head, lo that

the Blood ran down his Face. The nty^t Firft Day G". Fox went to

Txcfcbii, where he went into the Steeple-houle, and there found the Prieft,

and the Chief of the Pariih in the Chancel, to whom he began to IpeaJc ^

but they immediately fell upon liim, and the Clark ilruck him with
his Bible lo violently on the Face, that the Blood guihed out, and he
bled exceedingly. Then the People thruft him out of the SCceple-

Houle, and beating him, threw him down, and dragged him along the

Street, fo that he became befmeared with Blood and Dirt, and his Hat
was taken away. When he was got up again, he fpoke to the People,,

and Ihewed tliem how they diihonoured Chriftianity. Some Time arter

the Prieft coming by, icoffingly called G. Fox and his Friends, Quakers.

But he was Ipoken to, in fuch an Authority and Dread, that he fell a
trembling •, which made one of the People lay, Look how the Priejl trem^

hies andjhakes, he is turned a Quaker alfo. Some moderate Juftices now,
hearing how G. Fox and his Friends had been abuled, came to examine

the Bufincis , and the Clark was afraid of having his Hand cut off, for

ftriking him in the Church : But G. FoXy as a true Chriftian, forgave

him, and would not appear againft him.

Thus far G. Fox only hath been mentioned as a Preacher of Repert-

tance , but now fome others of his Pedwafion began alfo to preach

T. Aldam. ptiblickly, viz.. Thomas Aldam, Richard FarnJworth, and, not long after,

R. Farnf. William Dewsbury. This made iuch a Stir, that the Pneft of Warn/worth

vv"^d' )
procured a Warrant from the Juftices againft G. Fox and Thomas Al'

' '^
*'"*

dam. The Conftabic, who came with this Order which was to be ex-

Warnfworth. ecuted in any Part of the Weft-Riding o^TorkJhire, took Tho. Jldam,

and carried him to Tort, and G. Fox went with iiim twenty Miles ^ but

tho' the Conftabic had a Warrant for him alio, yet he meddled not with

G. FoXy laying, He was loth to trouble Men that were Strangers ; but Tho,

Aldam was his Neighbour. About this Time Richard Farnfworth wend

into an eminent Steeple-houfe, in, or about Wakefield , where he
Ipokc lb powerfully, tiiat the People were amazed. The Prieft of that

Place whofc Name was Mar/haly Ipread a flanderous Report, That G.

Fox carried Bottles about with him, and made Feo^k drink thereof^ which

made

Wakefield.
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tr..ii\e them follow hiin. And that he rid u^on a great black Horfe^ and, was i6%i
fctfi in one Omitry upn th.tt Horfe, and in the fame Hour tn an other (./"V^O
Country tbreefcorc Aides off. Buc theie honid Lies were lb far from turn-

ing to the Pricft\s Advantai^c, tliat he preached many of his idearers

away from him ^ for it was well known, that G. t'ox liad no ilovie at

that Time, but travelled on Foot. iJe coming now inso a Stecple-houle

not far from Bradford, the Prieft took his lexC from Jer. V. 31. Afy

People love to have it fo \, leaving out the foregoing Words, The Prophets

prophij} faftly, and the Priejls bear Rule by their Means. G. Fox unwilling

to let this pals unregarded, ihcwed the People the Prieft s unfair Deal-

ing, and directing them to Chrift, the true inward Teacher, declared,

1 iuit God was come to teach hts People himfelf, and to hring thtni offfrom all

the Worlds Teachers and PIirelings,that they might come to receive freely front

him; concluding his Speech with a Warning of the Day of tJie Lord
that was coming upon all Fleih. He paJfed from thence without much
Oppofition, and travelled now for fome Time with Richard Farnfworthy

With whom he once palled a Night in the open Field, on a Bed they
made of Fern.

Then parting from him, he came to Wentz^erdaky where he went into Wentzci-^ •

the StecpiC-houfe j and after the Lcthire, he Ipoke to tJie People much ^*'^"

in tiic lame Terms as Jie uled to do on the like Occafions j and Jiad not

niLicli Op Julition there. Thus he went from Place to Place, and oftea

met vvitii llrange Occurrences, Ibme of which were more jocoie than
prions ; oihers very rude, and even dangerous to his Life. But he
trulted in God, really believing that he had fent him to preach Re-
pentance, and to exhort People to a true Converlion.

Thus travelling on, became near Sedburgh; there he went to a Meet- Sedburgh.'

ing at Juflicc^677/w s, where a People met that were feparaied from the ^"A" fi^nlf"^

piiulicji. VVoilhip j and by his Preaching, he gave fuch general Satisfac-

tion, that mojft of the ilearers wcreconviac'd of the Truth declared by
him. Tlius the Number of Jus P"ellow-Beli^ vers increafed fo, that now

"tliey had Meetings by themfelves, in many Places of the Country. Abouc
thii Time there being a Fair at Sedburgh, G. fjjc declared the Day of the
Lord thro' the Fair ; and afterwards went into the Steeple-houle-yardj

where Abundance of People came to him : Here he preached for Icveral

Hours, ihewing, " That the Lord was come to teach his People himfelf,
" and to bring them olf from all the World's Ways and Teachers, to
" Chrlll:, the true Teacher, and the trueWay to God. Moreover, he
" Ihewedthe declining SiaLe of the modern Doftors and Teachers j and
" exhorted the People to come oft" from the Temples made with HanTds,
" and wait to receive the Spirit of the Lord, mat they might, know
** themfelves to be the Temples of God." None of the Priefts, feveral

of whom were there, fpoke againft what he had declared ; but a Cap-,
tain laid, W\y will you not go into the Church ; for this is not a fit Place to

preach in t ^. Fox told him. That he did not approve of their Church. Then
Itood up one Francis Bowgil, who was a Preacher, and tho' he never had F. Howgili

feen G. Fox betorc, yet he was fo aifectcd with him, that he anfwered
the Captain, and loon put him to filence : For, laid, Horrgil, This, Man
[peaks with Authority, and not as the Scrtbes. After this G. Fox opened to

the People, " That that Ground and Houfe was not more holy thaq
" another Place ; and that the Houfe was not the Church, but the
•' People, whom Chrift was the Head of" Then the Pricfls coming tp

him, he warned them to repent j upon which one of them laid. He was

mad: But notvvithftanding his laying lb, many were convinced there tiiat c•a/)^ w.ira;

Day :, and amongft thele, one Capiain Ward. The next Firft Day
<^- ch'^'ppS ;„

fox came to f»rb;»?/*-Chappel in Weflmorla;idj where the forcfaid Francis ^'t'ftmor-

H i Horrgil l.ind.
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't6'52 Howgily and one John Audland had been preaching in the Morning.'

r V")rV
"^^^ Chappel at that Time was lb full of People, that many could not

j. And and.
g^j. -^^ . j^^^ f-jorpgil faid afterwards. He thought G. Fox louk^d into the

Chappel, and his Spirit was ready to fail. But G. Fox did not look into it ^

however, Howgil had been fo reach'd when he heard him preach in the
Steeple-houfe-Yard at Sedburgh, that he was, as it were, check'd, and lb

qviickly made an End of his Sermon j thinking as well as others, that

G. Fox would preach there that Day, as indeed he did : For having re-

frelhed himfclf at Noon with a little Water out of a Brook, he went
and late down on the Top of a Rock hard by the Chappel, intending

to liave a Meeting there. At this People wondered, becaufe they look'd

upon the ChurcJti (lb called) as an holy Place, requilitc for WorJhip.
But C. Fox told them afterwards. That the Ground whereon hefood, was as

good as that of the Steeple-houfe ^ befides, we find, that Chrilt hiral'elf

did preach on a Mountain, and allb at the Sea-Side. Now in the

Afternoon the People gathered about him, with feveral of their Preach-

ers, and amongft thele, F. Howgil, and J. Audland. To this A.uditory,

which was judged to confifl of more than a thoufand People, G. Fox:

began to preach, and Ipoke about the Space of three Hours, dire>Lling

all " To the Spirit of God in themfelves, that fo they might be turned
*' from Darkneis to Light, and from the Power of Satan, which they
" had been under, unto God ^ by wliich they Jhould become Children
*' of the Light, and, by the Spirit of Truth, be led into all Truth,
*' and lb fenlibly underftand the Words of the Prophets, of Chrilt,
" and of the Apoftles •, and come to know Chrift to be their Teacher
" to inftrud them, their Counfeilor to dirctl them, their Shepherd
*' to feed them, their Biihop to overfee them, and their Prophet to
" open divine Myfteries to them ^ that lb their Bodies m.ight be pre-
" pared, fandify'd, and made fit Temples for God and Chnit to dwell
" in. Moreover, he explained the Prophets, and the Figures, and
*' Shadows, and directed his Hearers to Chrift the Subllance. He al-

*' lo opened the Parables and Sayings of Chrift, and ihewed the In;;ent

" and scope'of the Apoftles Writings^ andEpiftles to the Eled. Then
*' he Ipoke alfo concerning the State of the Apoftacy, that hath been
" fince the Apoftles Days j how the Prielts had gotten the Scripture,
** without being in that Spirit which gave them forth j and how they
" were found in the Steps of the falle Prophets, Scribes, and Piiarilees

" of old, and were luchasthe true Prophets, Chrift, and his Apoftles
" cried againft •, infomuch, that none that were guided by the Spirit
*' of God now, could own them." WhilftG. Fox was thus preachmg,
many old People went into the Chappel, and looked out at the \Vmdows,
thinking it a Itrange Thing to fee a Man preach on a Hill, and not ia

the Ciuirch (as they called it.) He perceiving this, laid, " That the
" Stecple-houle, and the Ground whereon it ftood, was no more holy
** than that Hill •, and that thole Temples, which they called the
** dicadful Houfes of God, were not let up by the Command of God
" and Chrift : nor their Priefts inftituted, as Aaron s Priefthood was

j
" nor their Tythes appointed by God, as thole amongft the Jews
" were. Buttiiat Chrift was come, who ended both the Temple, and
'* its Worihip, and the Priefts and their Tythes j and that therefore all
*' ought to hearken unto him •, for he fai'd, Learn of me , and G6dlaid
" ot him. This is my beloved Son, in whom I amwcil pkafed; hear ye him.
*' hi Conclulion, he laid. That the Lord God had lent him to preach
" the Everlafting Golpel, and Word of Life amongft them •, and to
*' bring them ott firom all thefe Temples, Tythes, Priefts, and Rudi-
" mcnti of the World, which were gotten up fmce the Apoftles Days,

« aad
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" ani had been let up by iuch as had erred from the Spirit and Power iff^i'

" the Apoltlcs wereia.''' Thus preached (j. For, and his Minillry was o^v^O
at tiiat 'lime accompanied with luch a convincinu; Power, and fo reach- ^' ^°\-l^'"l^

ed the Hearts qf the People, that many, and even all the Teachers ot a Kef' au/
that Congregation, who were many, were convinced of that Truth brhtj offjrom

Yvhich was declared to them. eutnardi'em'

After this Meeting was over, G. Fox went to John jitidland's, who, as p"'/-'^'!''^*

well as Fr.vicis I-dow^il, and others, had been quite brought over by his dimcnts &c.
elfectual Preaching. And as thele had been zealous Preachers amongft The pywurful

thole of their tormer Perfualion, lb it was not long before they became ^f"^ "/ ^'f

PubliJkers of that Doctrine, which now, by the Miniftry of G. Fox,
%^'^aTt-.cul r

they had embraced j and were fo far from approving their former ^aer- „„ j, au^j.
'

vice, that they gave back the Money they received tor their Preaching land, awiF.

to the Parilh of Cotton in Lamajhire ; being now refolved to give fre.- ^°^'Si'-

ly what they had received freely. And here I lliall make fome fmall S^rw/
Digreflion, in laying Ibmething concerning theie two excellent Men. thefame Doc'

John AudUnd was a young Man, of a comely Countenance, and very trine.

lovely Qualities. When he v/as butfevcnteen or eighteen Years old, he Coltdn /a

was very religious, and a zealous Searcher of the Holy Scriptures
i and cb^laer^cf

having a good L nderftanding, and ftrong Memory, he thereby gathered j. AudUnd,
a large Treafure of Scripture-Learning, became an eminent Teacher a-

monCrt the Independents, and had a very numerous Auditory. But whert

he heard G. Fox preach, he vvas thereby fo reached to the Heart, thaC

he began in Procel's ot Time to lee the Emptinels of his great Literal

Knowledge, and that all his Rightcoufnels was but as filthy Raggs.

This brought him to a State of Mourning ^ for now he law that ail

his Proceifion and VVildom could not bring him to true Happinefs. BuC
the Lord, wlio doth not break the brutfed Reed, nor q^uench the fmoaking

Fiax, did picy him in this State of deep Humiliation, and bore him up
again by his lupporcixig Power j whereby in Time he came to be pre-

pared to that Service he was appointed to by God.

Concerning Francis Howgtl j he was alio a religious Man, who having And of F.;

feen the Superllitions of the Epifcopal Church, had let't it, and applied Howgil..
'

himielf to the Independents. But aitho' he, who had been trained up
in the Univcrlicy to be a Minifter, became a Teacher amongft nm Inde-

pe>7dents,iind was zealous in Vertue
j
yet he remained dilfatisty'd in him-

felf, finding, that notwithftanding all his Fafting, Praying, ?nd good
Works, the Root of Sin ftill remained in him : And altho' the common
Doctrine was, that Chrift had taken the Guilt of Sin upon himielf, yec

this could notfacisfy him j becaule his Conicience told him, //;j Servant

thou art, xvkcm thou obeyeji. Thusencreafuig in Underllanding, it was re-

vealed to him, that the Lord, according to what the Prophets had fore-

told, would teach his People himielf j and it feemed aho to him, that

this Time was near at Hand. Some while after it happened, as hath
been laid already, that he was prclent when G. Fox preach'd, and when
he heard him lay, That tk Light of Chrijl in Ahn was the Way to Ojrijl,

he believed this to be the Word of Truth ^ and he law how he had been

ignorant of the Principle of true Religion. Submitting then to ths

Reproofs of this inward Light, he far, the Unfruitfulneis of all his La-

bour , and^nguiJh and Sorrow feized on him ^ and Judgment went over

all his former Actions: But he' being given up, and relign'd in that

State, laying with himfelf. Thou, God, art jujt m all thy Judgments, ic

pleal'cd the Lord in due Time to fill his Heart with Joy, and to make
him II Minifter of his Everlafting Word. But no Iboncr did he enter

into that Service, but both Prielts and Magiftrares, of whom he for-

merly had been beloved, became his Enemies ; and Envy was fo kind-

led
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'1652 led againfl him, that he was lock'd up in a nafty Place, at Appleby In

L^-\^>J. Wefimorlandj and. was kept there Prilbner for Ibme Time,

w'e^lmi'rland
^"^ ^'^^ ^^ "°^ return toG. Fox^ who coming to Kendal, had aMeet-

Kendal!"^
^°

^"g there in the Town-Hall, where declaring the Word of Life, lie

fliewed the People, " How they might come to the laving Knowledge
" of Chrift, and to have a right Underftanding of the Holy Scripture ;
" opening co them what it was that would lead them into the Way
" of Reconciliation with God." This was of fuch fiifect, that feve-

ral became convinced of the Truth publilhed by him j and others were
tfnder-Bar- fo vvcll alfecied to him, that when he went to Vnder-B:mow, Icveral Peo-
'°'^''

pie accompanied him, and he had great Rcalonings wi^h them, but

E. Burrough. elpecially with one Edward Burroughs who, tho' of extraorainary Parts,

and acquired Knowledge, was not able to withftand the efficacious Say-

ings of G. Fox. And becaule this Burrough became an eminent Man
among the Quakers^ fo called, being endued with Courage and Under-
ftanding, fit to overcome his Oppolers, and to break even ilony Heai'ts,

I'll mention here a little of his Del'cent and Quality.
Hit Cham- fje was born in the Barony oi Kendal in iVeJimorland, of Parents, who

*''*

for their honeftand veituous Life, were in good Repute ^ he was well

j^
educated, and train'd up in lUch Learning as that Country did atford.

Ills Knowledge and Underftanding foonpalfed his Years
i
for being but

a Boy, he had the Spirit of a Man, and in his Youth was endued with
jWifdom above his Equals in Years: Moreover, he was very religious,

converfuig frequently with thofe that were in Efteera for their Piety

and godly Lite. Keither was he inclined to the ordinary Pleafures of
Youth ; but it was his Delight to be exercifed in reading of the Holy
Scripture, wherein he was well verled. By his Parents he was trained

up in the Epilcopal Worihip
^
yet when but twelve Years of Age, he

often went to the Meeting of the Treshyterians, becaule their Dodrine
in many Things feemed to him to approach nearer to Truth, than
that of the publick Church j wherefore he became a Follower of the

Treshyttrians, altho' he was reviled for it by his Acquaintance. But
being come to the Age of about leventeen Years, and growing more and
more fenfible of his own Condition, he was otten ftruck with Terror,

and when he had been praying, he heard, as it were, a Voice, Thou
art ignorant of God ^ thou knowefi not where he is, nor what he is : To what

Turpofe is thy Prayer ? This brought him under fuch a Concern, that

he began to take diligent Heed to his Life, 16 that he abftained not on-

ly from all V anities, but when Occafion olfer'd, he reproved others for

their vain Converliition and Wickednefs j but becaufe of this, he was
derided, and looked upon IcornhiUy by many \

yet continued to live

religioully, and felt lometimes fwcet Refrelhments to his Soul. But
tho' he had the Truth in his Comprehenfion, yet he wanted the real

and experimental Knowledge of it, and fo became darkned again, lo-

ling what he once poffeifed : And being too ready to Hatter himfelf,

would fay. Whom God lovis once, he Joves for ever. ISlow he grew weary
of hearing any of the Pricfts, for he law they did not poliefs what
they ipoke of to others j and ibmctimcs he began to queftion his own
Experiences. Being thus many Times put to a Stand, he fcem'd al-

molt to be at a Lois. In this Condition he heard G. Fox preach, and
afterwards reafoned with him ^ and it pleafed the Lordfo to open his

Underftanding, that he perceived (as he relates himlelf) that he was
in the prodigal State, above the Crofs of Chrift, and not in the pure

Fear of the Lord. Being thus convinced, he entred into the Society

'of the delpiled Quakers, tho' he was now rejeded by his Relations,

and by a blind Zeal, turn'd out of his Father's Houle. This he bore

pati;
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patlendy, and continued faithful in the Do£lrine Jic had embraced. And 16^2

111 PiOcels of Tunc he fo advanced in true Knowledge, that he became ^^/^Y^
u. very eminent Minillcr of the Golpel. But wliat Adverfitics did he
not undergo ! Reviiini!;, Slandering, Bulfeiing, and Caning was often

his Lotj Watching ana Falling were many Times his Portion j and Im-

prifonment, great jeopardies, and Danger of Life, he was not unac-

quainted wita. But nothing could raaxe this Hero ihrink: He always

was laborious, and feldom nad any Hours of Reft, hi his Preaching

he was very acceptable, and eloquent in his Speech, and had the Tongue
(according to wiiac an eminent Author relates, that knew him from Iris

Youth) of a learned Orator, to declare himlelf to tlxe Underftandings

and Coniciences of all Men lie met with. He was iilfo a great Writer,

and ottcn would engage in Dilputcs with thofe of other Perfwaliuns,

ijparing no Fains where he thought he could lerve the Lord> and the

Chuicn. Thus much for this Time of £. Burrough.

Let s rctiun now to G. Fox, whom we leic at Vndey-Barrow, where, Under-Bar-

witn the Confent of the Inhabitants, he had a great Meeting in the ^°^'*'

Chappel, and many were convinced, and received the Truth preached

by him. From thence he went to Lancajhire^ and having in Ibme Places

IpoJten in the Steeple-houfes, he came to VlverflonCy and fo to Swarth- Ulverftone.

more, to the Houle of Thomas Ftll, a Judge in IVaks, where many Priefts ^^^"'^'?-°^^'

frequently came. The Judge was at that Time abroad, employ'd in the -^" -^"^ ^

Bxercile of his Office •, and his Wife Aiirgaret was alio gone abroad

that Day. G. Fox in the mean while coming thither, met the Prieft

Wtliiam Lamptt, who was a high Kotioniit, and rich in Words. But W- Lampitt.'

C. Fox loon perceiving that he was without the Poffeffion of what he
protelfed, oppofed him boldly. Before it was Night Margaret Fell re-

turned home, and her Children told h:r. That Lamptt and Fux haddif-

agreed, which did ibmewhat trouble her, for ihe making much of the
priefts, eipccially admired Lamptt. That fame Might G. Fox had much •

Kcalbning there, and declared the Truth to her and her Family. The
next Day Lamptt came again, and C. Fox dilcourfed with him in the Pre-

len^e of Margaret Fell, wno then began clearly to difcern the Prieft. The
foUowing Day being appointed for an Humiliation, Margaret went with,

her Children to the bteeple-houlc at Vlverjlone, having asked G. Fox before

to go with her: But he replying. That he mujl do as he was ordered by the

Lord, left her, and walked into tlie Fields ^ and there he felt a ftrong

Motion to go alio to the Steeple-houle. When he came there the

People were finging, but what they fung was, according to his Opini-

on, altogether unfuitable to their States. After they had done, he itept

up on a Form, and asked Leave to fpcak : The Prieft confenting, G. Fox

began thus : He is not a Jew that is one outwardly , neither is that Circuincifi-

on which IS outward : But he is a Jew that is one inwardly j and that is Circum-

cifton which is of tbe Htart. And fo he went on, and laid, " That Chrift
" was the Light of the World, and enlightcneth every Man that com-
*' eth into the World, and that by this Light they might be gathered to
" God, 6'c." A'largaret Fell ftanding up in her Pew, wondered at this

Doctrine, having never heard any lucn before. In the mean while G.

fox went on, and open'ng the Scriptures faid, " That they were the
" Prophet s Words, and Chrift's, and the Apoftle's Words •, and that
" what they fpoke, they enjoyed and polfciied, and had it from the
" Lord. ' What have any to do, laid he, with the Scriptures, if they come

not to the Spirit that gave them forth ? Xou will fay, Chrift faith this, and

the Affiles fay this; but what canfl thou, O Man, fay thy fclf concerning this?

Art thou a Child of the Light ? Doji thou walk in the Light ? And what thou

/^eakeji, is it inwardly from God? He fticwcd alio, " That God was come'

"to
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1552 '' to teach his People himfelE, by his Spirit, and to bring them off

't/rv^>J *' from their Churchc?, and Religions, and their Ways ot' Worihip,
*'

(b'c.
' Thel'e his Words did ib elt'eihially reach theafoieliud Margaret^

that ihe lace down in her Pew again, and weepini^ biccerly, cried in

her Spirit to the Lord, We are all Thieves'. Wc are all Thieves! We
have taken the Scrii>tHres in IVords, and know nothing of them in our felves.

G.FoxiWW going on, declared againil the tahe Prophets, and luid," That
" their Way ct" Worlhip was but talking of other Mens Words, and
" thau they themfelves were out of the Life and Spirit, which thofe were
" in who gave them forth." Then cried out a jullice of Peace, call'd

t. Sa-.vrey. ^ohn Sawrey, Take bitn axvay : But Margaret Fell laid to the Officers : Let

him alone: Why may not he f^eakas wtll as any other ? The Prieft Lamptt^

(\t\ like to pleale her) laid alio, Let himfpeak. G. Fox then fpeaking

yet awhile, was at length led out by the Conftabie, according to the

Order of tne laid Juftice Sawrey •, and then he Ipoke to the People in

the Grave-Yard, hi the Evening he came again into the Houfe ofJudge
Fell, where he took Occalion to Ipeak to the Servants, and thofe of the

Family, who moll of them came lb elfeftually to be convinced by him,

that they embraced the Truth which he preached. Among thefe was
alio Wtlltam Caton, of whom more hereafter. Margaret Ftll in the mean
while being come home, was lb reached, that ihc Icarce knew what to

do, her Husband being from homej for ftie clearly perceived what
fhe had heard G. Fox preach, was Truth. The Firlt Day after he

went to ^i(ie?.'fc^w-Steeple-houle, where, when the Prieft had done, he

fpoke to the People, and admonilhed them to return to the Lord. From
thence he went to Ram-fide, where was a Chappel, in which one Thomas

Lawfoii, who was an eminent Prielt, uled to preach -, who having Ibme

ISIotice of G. Fox's coming, preach'din the Morning, and told his Peo-

ple that C?. Fox was to come there in the Afternoon^ by which Means
• very many People were gathered together. When he came, he law

there was no Place lb convenient to fpeak to the People, as the Chap-

pel, and therefore he went into it. The Prieft Lawfon willing to

give a full Opportunity to G. Fox, went not up into the Pulpit, bitt

left all the Time to him. And G. Fox lb powerfully declared the Doc-

trine of Truth, that many receiv'd it, and among thole the Prieft him-

felf, who left off his preaching for Hire, and in Procefs of Time came

to preach the Lord jeliis Chrift, and his glorious Gofpel freely , which

however did not hinder him to exercife himlelf in the Knowledge of

Herbs, wherein he came to be fo experienc'd, that he was, as 1 have

been told, one of the moft skilful Herbalifts in England ^
which gave

Occafion to an eminent Botanift, who at firft fcem-d a little Ihy of him,

when he perteiv'd his. great Skill, to love him as a lingular Friend.

But this tranfiently.

Now I return again to C. Fox, who having perform'd his Service

about Ram-fide, went Ibmewhere elle, and came allb to Bccliff, where

feeclif. he found Ibme People that told him. They could not difpute : But he bid

them " to fear the Lord, and not to Ipeak the Words of God in an
" airy Manner, but do the Things required. Moreover, that they
" ought to mind the Light of Chrift, and take heed tohis Spirit in

" their Hearts, whereby they would come to fee their evil Thoughts,
" Words, and Actions;, for this Light (he faid) would flrcw them thek
" Sins, and by toUowmg this Light, they ihould alio lee that their

" Saviour -Chrift Jefus laved them from Sin: And, he laid, the lirft

" Step to Peace was to ftand ftill in the Light, which ihcwed them
" their Sins and Tranlgrelllons ; by which they Should Ice they were
" in the Fall of the old Adam, in Darknefs and Death, alienated trom

" the
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" tlic Covenant of the Promiic^ and uirhoii" God in tlie VVorld^ and k*?-!-

" tiui: Chrift who died tor tncni, uiis their .Siiviour and Redeemer, L/'^oO
" and their Way to God."' Atrci G. b'oxhiwi Ipokcn tlius, he went to

a new buiJt Chappei near Glcajlofi, wherein none had yet pieaclicd. Gleafton.

Hither came a great many People, unto wJioiu Jic prc.iched, and many
were convinced. From tlicnce JjC returned to Swartbmorc again ; i or

]H^%rgaret Fell being full of Fear, and expciiin:!; Iicr Husband s Return Marg. Fell,

home, had dchred 6'. t'ox to come ^ fince ibme of the great Ones of

the Country being gone to meet her Husband, had inform d Jiim, I'bat

a great Dijajltr had befallen kis Family •, and that the Quakers rccre Wttches^

and had turned thtm from their Religion j and that he jnuft fend them axcay, or

all the Country rvould be undone. Without ail Queilion tJiis was a very fad

Meiiage to Judge Fill, for he came home greatly offended : And one Judge Fel!.

may eulily think what a. Condition his Wife was in, being in Fear, that

flie ihould either dilpleafc her Husband, or olfend God. At that Time
Richard Farnfvporth and James Naylor were at her Houle, and Ihe delired R. Farnr-

them to Ipeak to her Husband •, which they did very moderately and worth, a,)ii

wilely. And tho' at fiift he v/as dilplcaled, yet after he had heard \^'^^^
^^^*

them j[peak, he was better Iktished. And they making as if they

would go away, ihe defued them to ftay, becaufe ihe expelled G. Fox
that Evening j and ihe wilhed for an Opportunity, that both he and
they might ipeak to her Husband, whereby he might fatisfy himfelf
fartJier about them. Dinner in the mean Time being ready, judge Felly

iand his Wife Jl^rgarct^ fat down at Table, and whillt they were licting^,

an extraordinary Power ieizing on her, made fiich an Op:;ration on her

Mind, that he was ftruck witn Amazement, and knew not what to

think of it \ but he was quiet and ftiil , and the Children alio were
become lb grave alid niodelt, that they could not play on their Mulick
they were learning. At Night G. fox came, and Judge Fell fitting in the

Parlour, Ahrgaret asked him, IfG. Fox might come m; and he laid, Td.

George then coming in without any Compliment, began to Ipeak pre-

fently -, at which the Family, as well as J. Naylor and R. Farnfporth en-

tered. He how fpeaking, '' declared what the Practice of Chrill and
" the Apoftles was in their Day ^ and ihewed how the Apoftacy came
** in fmce j and what was the Practice of the modern Priefls in the Apo-
*' ftacy." He aUb anIWer'd all the Objeilions of Judge Fell^ and lb

thoroughly fatisfy 'd him by the iicriptures, that he was convinced in

his Judgment, and asked, If he was that CorgeFox ipfcow Juflice Robin- Jafthe Ro«

Ibn had f^oken fo much in Commendation of amongft many of the Parliament l>inloa.

A^n ? To this G. Fox anlwercd him. That he had been with the Juftices

Robinfon and Hotham in Yorkihire ^ that they had been very civil and lovtng

to him, and that they were convinced in their judgments by the Spirit of Cod,
that the Princi^ile he bore Tcflimony to, was the Truth , and that they faw be-

yond the Priefis of the Nation. All this fo Ihti^fied Judge Fell, that he was
very quiet that l^ight, and went to Bed, The next Morning came
Lampitt, the Prieft of Vlverfione, and walking vVith the Judge into the
Garden, fpokemuch to him there, to render the Doctrine or the QuU'
hers odious to him, having alio laid to otJiers, that G. Fox held ftrange

l^otioris. But Judge fd/ Had fcen the Night before lb much, that the
Prielt got little £nt:anje upon him. And when Lampitt came into the ^'J'fl Lam«

Houle again, G. Fox Ipoke iharply to him, and asked him, lichen GodP^"'
j'pake to him, arid called him to preach to the People t The Prieft not liking

•

luch Queftions, it was not long before he went away. Kov\' whilft Ibme
were (peaking how feveral in .nofc Parts were convinced of the Truth,

now declared, and that they knew not where to get a Meeting-Place;

judge Fell hearing them, laid of his own Accord, Tou may meet in my
I

'

Hali
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Hall ifyrd mil. So the next Firffc Day there was at his Houfea Meet-
ing, and a hirge one indeed, being the firll Meeting of the People cal-

led Quakers, tnat was at Swarthmoye ) and lb it continued to be kept

there until the Year 1690, when a new Meeting-houle was built there.

Judge R'H not being wilhng to appear in that Meeting, went tiiat Day
to tlie ^teeplc-houlc, and none with him but his "Clerk and his Groom.
Yet in Proccls of Time he came to be lb well affeded to the Dodtrinc

of the Quakers, {b called, that tho' he did not enter publickly into

their Society, yet he loved them, and leveral Years before his Deatn,
he did not frequent the Steeple-houle any more.

. After G. Fox had flayed lome Days at the Houfe of Judge Fell, he
went to Lancapr, and there preached in the Market •, and on the nexc
Firll Day, he had a great Meeting in the Street, amongft the Soldiers,

to whom he declared the Truth ; and in the Afternoon went to the
Steeple-Houfe : But Ipeaking there, and direding People to the Spirit

of God, he was haled out, and ftoned along the Street. And after

having travelled about Ibme Time, and preached in ibme Places, Ibme-
times with rude Oppofition, he returned to Swarthmore, where dil-

courling with leveral Pricfts at judge Fell's Houfe, he asked them. Whe-
ther any of them ever heard the Voice of God or Chrifi, commanding them to go
to any People, and declare the Word of the Lord to them? But none of them
anlwered this with Tea: Yet one laying, I can fpeak of my Experienoe as

much asyou \, G. Fox told him. Experience was one Thing, but to go with a
Mejfage, and to have the Word of the Lord, as the Prophets and Apoflles had,

was quite another. An ancient Priefl, whofe Name was Thomas Taylor

did ingenuoully confefs before Judge' fe//. That he had never heard the

Voice of God, nor of Chrifi, but that he fpoke his Experiences, and the
Experiences of the Saints in former Ages. This very much confirm'd.

Judge Fell in the Perfuafion he had already, that the Priefts were not
what they pretended to be : For he had thought, as the Generality

of the People did then. That they were lent from God. At this Time
the Saying of G. Fox wrought fo clofe on the Mind ofthe faid T Tay-

lor, that he was convinced, and travelled with him into Wejlmorland y

and coming into Crofland Steeple-houle, T. Taylor's Mouth was opened,

lb that he declared amongft the People, how he had been before he
was convinced-, and like the good Scribe, brought forth Things new
and old from his Trealiiry, to the People , and ihewed them how the

Priefts were out of the Way.
Now a great Rage arofe among the Priefts, and they began as mtich

as they could, to ftir up to Perlecution ; for not only T. Taylor after

fome Time preach'd the Gofpel freely, but feveral others, viz. Johtf

Audland, Francis Howgil, John Cam, Edward Burrough, Richard Huhberihorn,

Miles Halhead, and others, appeared zealous Preachers among thofe

called Quakers, and often 'declared the Dodrine they^rofeiled in Stee-

ple-houles, and Markets, whereby the Number of their Friends began

greatly to increafe.

In the mean while G. Fox returned into Lancaflnre, and wrent to Vl-

verfione, where Lampitt before mentioned, was Prieft. He now feeing

how the People called Quakers did fet up Meetings, and met in private

Houfes, laid, They forfook the Temple, and went to Jeroboam's Calves-

Houfes :, whereas formerly he had preached of a People, that would own

the Teachings of God ; and that Men and Women fhould come to declare

the Gofpel. Now it was told him, " That the OldMafs-Houfes, which
" were called Churches, were more like Jeroboam's Calves-houfes ; tho'

" Men ftrove to perfuade People that fuch a Building was the Houfe of

5' God; Whereas Chrift was the Head of the Church, and never was
- . _ -— « ^^j|g^

J-
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*' called the Head of an old Houle , and that the Apoflle fpeaking of i6%^
** Chrift, laid, Whofe Houfe rvc are, Hcb. iii. <J." This PafTajje puts me i>'VnJ!
in M'nd, how Ibme of the Parliament bloldiers, oblerving, over fomc
of the bteeple-houle-Doors, thel'e Words of the Patriarch Jacob, when
God hjd appeared to him in a Dream, This is none other but the Houfe

of Cod, and this is tfce Gate of Heaven, could not endure to lee this grois

Conceit concerning thofe Buildings, but rafed out the WordSj of God,

and, of Heaven \ lb that nothing was left, but, This is none other but the

Houfe i and This is the Gate: And certainly their Zeal was more realb-

nab.e tnan the Conceit of thole who think that in the Golpel-Days a

Builaing of Lime and Stone may be called. The Houfe of God. It leems

alio a lilly Conceit to call a Mceting-houfe, furniihed with a Steeple, a
Church, and to deny that Kame to the Congregation-houles of Dij]'tn»

ters, calling them, and them only, Afeeting-Houfes. But this Notion nath
kept up tue Efteem of thofe Mafs-houles •, and the Priells, that they
inigJit not loie their Gain of Burials, have endeavour'd to Keep People

in ciie Belief, that the Groiind of thefe Buildings was holy : And
tliis gave Occalion to the People called Ouakets, to call thole Buildings,

Stce^lC'houfes. ISow lincc a fantaftical iVlan i have very well known in Occafion 6fih%

/fo«(W^, converfmg there among the People of that Perfuafion, under- [^-''^•''eeple*

took to ti anllate that Denomination into Dutch, Geffitfie huyten, it gave
"°^'^^*

Occafion to Ibme Latm Writers iil Germany, to complain, That the

inkers IcorntuUy called their Temples,DomMJ acuminatas. And tho' Croefe

aiiO in his Hifiorta Ouakeriana concerning them, Templd cundi Quakeri con-

tUtntUofe vocabaat odes pyramidatas, yet he knew better. But this Di-
grelfion has led me off rrom G. Fox, whom I left at Vlverflone, where
iie went to the Steeple-houfe, whiift Prielf Lampit was preaching. And
lyhen G. fox began to Ipqak, John Sawrey the Juflice came to him, and y«/?. Sawreyl

laid. If he would fpeak Accordtiig to tbe Si,ri^tures, ke fhould fpedk. G. Fox
tola him. He fhould fpeak according to the Scriptures, and bring the Scriptures

to prove what he had to fay. But theil Sawrey, cdntradiding himleli, laid,

be fhould not fpeak, and incenfing the Peop.e againft him, they fell up-
on 6". Fox, xnock'd him down, kick'd him, and trampled upon hiin.

At laft Sawrey came, took him from the People, and led him out ot the
Steeple-houle, bidaing the Conftubles to whip him; Then he was
dragg d out of the Town, and given up to the Kage of the rdde Mul-
tituue, who did lb terribly beat him with Switches and StaVe^;, that at

length tainting, he fell aown upon the wet Common ; but ri^covering

agairtj and being ftrengthhed by slu immediate Pbwer, he itood up
againj and ftretching out his Arms, he laid with a loud Voice, Strike

again, here are my Arms, mf Head, and my Chetks. Then a Malon gave
him I'uch a heavy Blow over the Back of his Hand with his Rule, that

it was much bruiled,and his Arm lb benumbed, that he could not di'aw

it to him again, lb that Ibme of the People cried Out^ He bas fj^oiled hi:

Hand for ever. But he being preferved thro' the Love of God, ftood
ftill, and after a wnile, he felt luch an extraordinary ftrengthning I^ow-

er, that he inftantly recover'd Strength in his Hand and Arm. This
made the People fall out among themlelves , and fomc faid, Jf he would

gtve them Money, they would fecure him from the refi. But he, inftead of
doing lOj Jhewed them their falfe ChrilHanity,and told them, tiiey were
more like Jews and Heathens, than trire Chriitians , and tJiat their

Fruits were an Evidence of the unprofitable Miniftry of their Pricfts.

Then he felt himlelf moved to return tO Vlverflone, and went into the

Market there And as he went, a Soldier meeting him, laid Sir, Ifee
you are a Man, and J am afhamed and grievtd that you fh)uld be thus abufed.

Bwt G. Fox told him. The lard's Power ».« over all. And this he cxpc-^*
1 i rienccd
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t^S^ rienced alio, when he walked thro' the People in the Muiliet j for .none

<»^v*Nj ot'them had Power to touch him then, tho ibme of his Friends v\eie
*-^'

abiiled. And he Teeing the Soldier among them, with his naked Rapier,
bid him, put up his Swoyd again if he xcouU go along with him-, for. lie was
willing to dra.v him out oi the Company, lelt Ibme Milchief ihould
be done -. And yet a few Days aft;er, feven Men fell i)pon this Soluiej",

and beat him Ciueliy, becauie he had taken Part with G.- Fox,ySiad iys

Friends.
.

^

" ".y , \. • '
• T -t.;

. h.Fox tiovf halting pcrform'd his Service at Vlverfione, ^^czmt again ^'o

Swarthmore. 5ff^/f/^)«ore, where he found feveral of his Friends dre/linji; tneir Vvpun4s
and Bruiies receiv'd by the Hearers of Priefi Lampitt. ,Andpow cliie

Priefts^egan to prbpilely again, That withm half̂ a -Tear tfae Quakers
fhould all be put down and gone. But they reckoned wroni^ y for ic fa.ei

with thole People, as witn Trees, which grow belt wiien molt Iqpped.

'Duns ut:ikx,tOfifa bipemibus^ per damna, per ccedes^ ab ipfo duett opfs^ mi'
tnumqtie'ferro.' .

"'
'

, ,,) r "
]. Naylor.' G. Fox keeping in continual Motion, went Wjth James Najrlo'r toWal-
Va'nty-I-

riey-Jflitfid, having fiift had a Meeting at a little Town call a Cjckan^di^-
^''"'^"

'ter whicha Man came to him with a Piftol, and held it at hini, but ic

would not s/o oif. G. fox, then zealoully Ipeaking to him, he was to

ftruck, tha t he trembled with Fear, and wenu away.' Tiie. next ivioru:ng

J. Lanc'afler. G. Fox went over ina'Boat to James Lancajler s, and as loon as he came
to Land, about forcy Men wich'bcaves, Cuibs, and Fillfing-Poles, it'ell

upon liim, beating and punching him, an^l enaeavonrcd t j chruit ^ioi

TbackkVard in;o the Sea: But he prclling -^on, was knock d down, anj.

fliinn'd. When' he carhe to hiihitelf again, he faw James Lancafitr's

Wife throwing Scones at his Fac'e, and her Husband James was lying

over him, to l.eep'the Blows and the Stones from olf hinx : ,For tiie
'"•

People had perlunded this Worr.an, that G. Fox had bewitckd J^ier

Hiisband, and promised her to kill him when he came thither.

But the Lord, by' his invifible Pywer preferved him wonderfully, ib

that, they could not take away his Life. At. length. he got up, but was
Ibon beat down again into the Boatj which James Lancafler obie^ying,

came to him, ana let him over the Water. Being come to the other

Side,ithey law how the wicked Crew was fallen upon James Nayior,

with an horrible Cry, Kill him, kill him: For whiift tliey had been beat-

ing of G. Fox, they had not mind.ed Naylor, who ,v\(as walking up iaco

a; Field.- '

^ .^ ,

' ^ ., .. .

''_

''Cr. Fox beifig libw come again to Codan, met witlj no 'better Etiter-

itAinment,.for the People came on.wich PitcljtorJis, Flails, and Staves, to
keep him out of the Town, crying, ICill himy Knock htm on the ^sad.
But he was preferved alive ^ and after having been much abuled, the/
droye' him a pretty Way out of the Town, aaid left him. Th^n James
Lanicajlcr went back to look after James Naylor. In the mean whiiq G.
Fox'yventto a Ditch of Water, and vvalhed himlelf from the Blood and
jDirt': After which he walked about three Miles to the jtioule of one

T. Hntton. "T'hpnias Huttovy but was fo.bruifed, that ,he could hardly Ipeakj only
ht told where he left James Naylor. Whereupon the laid//«ffo«, an4

T^nft Law- Thomas Lawfon, the Pricft mcn:ioned beforf, (who lodgUthen at i^wf-
°"'

ton's Houle) took each ofthem a Horie, to fee if they could find J. Nay^
JCor; and they lighting on him, brought him thither that Might. Mir-

^u^f' F*il'
^^^^^^^^^ ^^ "^^'- ^^y ^'earing what v. as betalkn G. Fox, lent an Horfe

iiefeats tie
^^^ ^^"^1

",
but he was lb fore bruifcd, that he was not able to bear the

z>fA?" «/ 7"- ^baking pf the Horfe, without much Pain.' When he was come to
/ii'e >awrcy Swarthmore, the JuAices Sawrey ami Thompfon, gave torth a Warrant a-
and Thomp-

^ainft him i but:, juuge ft// coiDjng h.onie, made jtmeifectw^l,- and leuc
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lout Warrants into the Ijlc of IVa'ncyy to apprehend all thole riotous Per- i(5'5a

. jbns : Wlieicupon lomc of tJicm IJed tlij County. But what is re- '.x^VVJ
• nurJtabie, James Lancajler's Wife,- who ib wickedly behaved her lelf,

repented lb of her EviJ, that Ihe became afterwards one or pv Foxs
Fi lends.

. _
.I,;-

Juuge Ftll now defired oi'G. Fox a Relation of what had%efalri'hirn

:

But ne was backward, and laid. That th»fe Feo^k could not do othcrmfo

in the Sptnt they were ^ a;id that they nianij'ejkd the Frutts of their Prkjh

Mimfiry. VVhicii made the Judge aftenvara fay to his Wife : G. Fox
l^oke 0/ the Thing as a Man that bad not been concerned.

The Occalion upon which a Warrant was iiiued out againft him, was, ^

a Delijin tire Piiclts had laid to toucn his Lire ^ in Oruer to which^. w
Report waslpreau, that in a certain Meeting he iiau Ipokenbiaiphcmy ;

ana they to iuamtain this Forgery, hadliiborncd falJe Witneiies. The
1 ime 01 tiie:3eliionsiit Lancajkr being come, G.Fox went tJiither with

Juage Fill, WHO on tlie VViiy told him. That fuch a-M:itter had never

btev, brought bcfore.him, and that he did not know what to do in the Cafe. But
G. fbxlaid, Wiien Paul was brought before the Rulers, and the Jiws
" and Prieits acculed Jiim ot many laJli Things, he llood ft U all thaC
" while, till they liad done •, and when they had done, .iriix the Go-
" vernour beckoned to himtb Ip^alifor hi-mleltV 'Jitd-Jbyi'tddG.'Foi^if
" tbuu may fi

do by me. ' ' '.
•'' '•'•

•
-.• ' •

^; being come to, Lancajler, at the S^lTTons, -thiere appeared- about firtjr .

•JPrjtlt:^ againlt him ^anachefe had cholen one M.i-Jhai,-9i:iei\:*^t' Laficnjlcr, PrUfl JVTar-'

•to be cijcir speaker
:,
and the VVi:neheS.they had provided, were a young ih.i!.

.

Fr.clt,;uuatvvo Fiielt sSons When thejuftioes were lec,ahdhad heard f^''-ii^^"-^/'^fl

ail rue Cliarges of the Priefts and AVichelle!^ j whicii were, that 'G".- fojc %!,^Lif,:'iv!t'

Jiad liiiu, Ttjat Cod taught Dtceit y^-tind that- the Scrifture contained but'-aniff^s 'i.iiinfl^

Fared of Lies ; the Wirbeifcs vv\;r^ ^Kafnined ^ipo'n Oath
i 'b:ur they <j> t o-if"

weie lo con. ounded, arid at I'uch a Lois, that- 'xMie of diem, not being

abie to'^uilWcr uireaily to wliAt was aiik'ed' him/laid^' The other could fiiy

'it', wlncJi made the J.uiViccs lay, Haveyju fveorn it, and do you note jay^

that the other can fay' it ? It fiem's you dtd not heiir'thbj'i Wu^iis fpken your

fdjy tho you have gi-utn it in Upon your O'^tth. Thfei-fe'vfere leverai Pertdiis

jn.uiie Courc, wHo declared that they had-heard one Of the two 'Pri'.ltB

S^ns day, Jj he had ?|iW)-j he would tnake George' v/e^ his Profejfion \ anU
tbatAiie xi'mid take uicOy his Life. The' ybUng Prie'li, who alio was a Wit-
nialsi; fcourelifed, that he fliould not haVs mtddled with -the Ihing, had Mt
anuther' Trieft fent for 'him, and fet hint On Work. After all the Acculatl-

orxs had been heardj feveral Meh of Reputation in the Ccunlry affifniu.

«d in Court, That nnfUch [Vhrds, as had been fmrn agstnfi G. 'Fok, inere

ffokenby htm at tbe Miettng -^
for mdft of the fciious Mfen on that Side

Of tile Couna^, that were then at the Selliohs, had been at that Mecti
ing, wnercin the Witneiies fwote he fpoke tii-c aforclaid bldiphernOus

Woras. . Colonei Wefi^ being a'Juftice of Peace, and thcri lipori (he

Bench, was lb well' pkyffed with th^fe Evidences, that he (having

long bbcn weak in Body) laid, He hlefjed thc-Lotti that had 'healed him

thgt-Day:, adding, that he never fabi>' fo many fober Peofile, ahd good F.ices

together in all his Life. Andthcti Ctu'il^'rlt^ himlelf toG'. foy^ 'laid, George,

// thhu,hafi any Thing to ftty to the People, thou mny^p fredy 'declare it. Tiien

he began to Ipcak ^ but Prieft Mard'df, theOi-^cor for the other Pricfts,

went away prelently. Nov)^ chat'v^fhich G. Fox declared was, " Thdc
" the Holy Scriptures were giveri forth fey the Spirit bf God ^ and
•' that all People mnft firft come Co the Spirit of God in thcmfelveSj

"by which they might know God' artd Clirift, of 'whom the Prdphets
" jurd Apcftlcs hcarait, and alio know the BoFy Scri[>tures : For a^ thtf

V ipiiic of God was in them that gave forth the Scripture •, lo the
" fame
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1052 " fame Spirit of Gcd mull alio be in thofc that come to know and un-

t/''VVJ « deriland the Scripturei : By which Spirit they might hive Feilovy-
" ihip with the Facher, and with the Son, and with one another :

" And that without that ijpirit, they could knqvi neither God, n^r
*' Chrift, nor the Scriptures, nor have ri^ht Feliowlhip with one ano-
" thcr/' No looner nad he Ipoken thele Words, but abou: hair a
Dozen Priells burll out into Paflion, and one of them, whoie isJame

fr'iefl Jackus was Jadus, Jiiid, That the Spirit and the Letter mre infeparabU : Wiiica

%'s^^^
^"^' ^^^^ ^- ^°-^ anl'wer, Then every one that hath the Letter, hath the Spirit

-^

and thty might buy the Spirit with the Letter of the Scripture: To wnicli

Judge Fell, and Colonel yVeJl added. That according to that Pofition, they

might carry the Spirit m their Pockets, as they did the Scriptures. The Ju-
llices alio bid Jackus prove what Ire liad laid. But he finding himiexf

caught, woula have ucnied it: And the other Priells endeavour d to

dilguile his Words with a pretended Meaning. But the Jultices would
admit no other Meaning, tuan the plain benle of the vVords. And

0. F- cleared feeing the WitneJies dia not agree, and perceiving that they were lee
in open Sijft- Qfj ^y t-j^g £nvy of the Priells, chey dilcharged hira : And after Judge

Fell had IpOKen to the Jullices Sao'rty and Thompfon, concerning tuQ
Warrant tney had given forth againll G. Fox, Ihewing chat this tended
to encourage fuch Kiots as tiiofe in the JJk of Walnty, he and Colonel

Wefi granted a Superfedeas to Hop the Execution of the laid Warrant.
Several Per- (J. fox being tJuis cleared in open beffions, many People rejoiced,

'^fiii^^" ''"'^ v/ciQ tha': Day convinced of tn,e Tru:h declared by him in tue
Court ; and amonj thele, one Jullice Benfon, and the Mayor of Lin^

T. Briggs. cafier, wjioic iNlame was Rtpan; alio one Thomas Briggs, who had been
very averfe to, and an Oppoler of the QUikers lb called ; and this lame
Briggs became afterwards a taithhil Min'iler of the Gofpel araongil

tliem, and remained lb to the End of his Daysj

C. Fox flay d yet lome Days at Lancafier.^ But to relate all that he
and his Friends met with, is not my indention •, for to let down aC

large ail fuch Occurrences, would be a Work requiring more LeiluiC

and Strength than can be expeded of me : And thereibie 1 intend onx/

to defcrioe Wi^ac 1 i^nd moll remarkable •, tho' many notable Tnings
have happened," of which Ji could not fully be informed in every Cu-
cumflance, as isame. Place, Time, «irc. But it is probable that this may
give Occalion in England to Ibme other Autlior after me, to make
luch Difcoveries, that Poftciity will wonder at it. For fucn. Abule*
as G. Fox met with, was the Share alio of many others of his Friends,

elpecially the Preachers, who this Year were no lefs than twenty
five in Number ^ and almoft in every Place where they came, they
jnet with Oppofiaon, and became as ic were tnt Prey of the rude
Multitude, ijucneitner the Beating, Bulfcting, nor Ston ng of the mad
Kabble, nor the Jails or Whippings that berel them from the Magi-
flrates, were able to ftop the Progrcls of the Doctrine they preach d
to tnc People in Mar^CLS, and Streets, and alio in Steeple-aoufes

:

And many even ol chole that had been enrag'd like Wolves, became
afccrwarus like Lambs, and fulfered patiently from others, what for-

merly they themlelves in a blind Zeal had committed.
Thus the Quakers, lb called, by a firm and lafting Patience, have

furniountca the grcateft Difficulties, and are at length become a nume-
rous People, many not valuing their own Lives, when they met with
any Opportunity, for tht Service of God. And tho' their Enemies,

on this Account, have charged them with Stubbornnefs ana Ooltinacy,

yet they meekly rcfigned to what befcl tnem, well knowing that thus
to be accufcd hath been always the Lot of thole who iiirfered for the
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Tcllimony of Truth. . Neither could ihey be charged with Rcfiftance, i6^i

or makinjf head againft tlieir Peri'ecutors^ for one Man did fbmetimcs L/^'^}
lead a great many of them to Prilbn, whenever forfook their Religious

AifembJics, Jiow hot loever Pcrl'ecution was. That this was alio the

Practice of the Primitive Chrifb'uns, appears by wh^t Cyprian (who died

a Martyr) wrote to Dcmctrian, viz,. Nemo ?iojlrum, quando apprchtriditur,

reluilatur : nee fe advtrfus injujiam viokntiam vtfiram, quamvis nimius 6*

copiofus fit nojltr fopuluSj ulcijlititr. And therefore lee my Reader think,

that theic that I have defcribed, have been the greateft iiulFerings of this

harmlefs People ; for 1 believe them to have been an hundred Times more
than my Pen will be able to mention. But I take up again the Thread J
of my Relation. ^

G. Fox being acquitted by the Court, as hath been faid, it made the

Prieifs fret to hear it cri^d about. That the Priefls had lojl the Day^ and

that the Quakers had kept the Field. To revenge this, they got fome en-

vious Jiillices to join with tliem, who at the following Aliizes at Lan-

caflery informed judge Windham againfl (7. Fox ) which lb prevailed up- Judge "Wini.-

on him, that he commanded Colonel VVeJl^ who was Clerk of the Al- ham's Ccnt^fl

fizes, to ilfue torth a Warrant for apprehending him. But the faid Co- '"^^ Cotoml

lonel telling the Judge of his Innocciicy, Ipokc boldly in his Defence. Qp^^^''*'^!'^

The Judge olfcnded at this, commanded him again, either to write a Jjji:^es.

Warrant, or to go off from his Scat, Then the Colonel told him in

plain Terms, That he would not do it, but that he would offer up all his

ijlate, and his Body alfo for G. Fox. Thus the Judge was ftopt ; and
C. Fox coming that Night to Lamafler, heard of a Warrant to be given

out againll him, and theretbre judged it better to Jhew himfelf openly,

than to make his Adverfaries lock him. So he went to the Chambers
ot Judge Fell, and Colonel Wefl ^ and as foon as he came in, they Irniled,

ana the Colonel faid. What! are you come into the Dragon s Mouth ? But

G. Fox was always undaunted, and did not ufe to liinch in Danger, bio

he ftay'd fome Days in Town, and walked up and down there, without
being meddled with, or queltioned by anyj Yet his Friends in the

mean while did not liiifer the lefs ^ for all Villany or hifolence that could
be thought of, was not judged by fome to be too bad to vex them. It

was about this Time that Richard Hubherthorn, and feveral others were
j^ Hubb ii

haled out of a Meeting by fome wicked Men, and carried fome Di- thorn.

fiance olf into the Fields, where they bound them, and left them fo in

the Winter-Seafon.

G. Fox being now come again to Swarthmore, wrote feveral Letters to

the Magiftratcs and Priefts who had raifed Pertecution thereabouts.

That to Juftice John Sawrcy was very fliarp, and after this Manner

:

* Friend,

THOU waft the jirji Beginner of all the Perfecution in the North:
Thou waft the firft Stirrer ofthem up againlt the Righteous Seed,

and againft the Truth of God ; and waft the firjl Stre?igthner of the

Hands of Evil-doers againft the Innocent and Harmlefs : And thou Jlialt

not profper. Thou waft the firfi Stirrer up of Strikers, Stoners, Ferfecu-

tors, Stockers, Mockers, and Jmprifoners, in the North, and of Revilers,

Slanderers, Railers, and falfe Accufer^, and Scandal-Raifcrs : This was
thy Work, and this thou ftirredft up ! So thy Fruits declare thy Spirit.

Inftead of ftirring up the pure Mind in People, thou haft ftirrcd up
the Wicked, M.ilicious and Envious ; and taken Hand with the Wicked.

Thou haft made the People's Alinds Envious up and down the Country :

This was thy Work. But God hath ihortncd thy Days, and limited

thee, and fet thy Bounds, and broken thy Jaws, and dilcovered thy

Rclt-
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ReVtgior. to the Simple and Babes, and brought thj' i:)ecds to Light,

How is tiiy Habitation fallen^ and become the Habitation of DuvtUl
How is thy Beauty loll, and thy Glory withered ! How haft thou
Ikewed thy End, that thou haft Icrved God but with thy Li^s, and
thy Heart far from him, and thou in the HypocriJ}! How hath
the Form of thy Teaching declared it felf to be the Mirk of tlie (life

ProphetSy whole Fruit declares it felf! for by their Fruits they are

known. How are the IVife Men turned backward ! View thy NA^ays,

and take Kotice, with whom thou haft taken Part. That of God in

thy Cwjcience will tell thee : The Ancient of Days will reprove thee.

How hatli thy Zeal appeared to be the Blind Zeal ; a Pcrfecutor, which
Cbrift and his A^ojlks forbad Chrijlians to follow! How haft thou
ftrengrhened the Hands of Evil-doers, and been a Praife to them, and
not to them that do well ! How like a Mad-man, and a Blind-man

didft thou turn thy Sword backward againft the Saints, againft whom
there is no Law! How wilt thou be gnawed and burned one Day,
when thou ihalt feel the Flame and have the Plagues of God poured
upon thee, and thou begin to gnaw thy Tongue for Pain, becaulb ofthe
Plagues! Thou Ihalt have tliy Reward according to thy Works: Thou
canft not elcape ^ the Lord's righteous Judgment will find thee out, and
the Witnels or God in thy Confcience Ihall anlwer it. How haft thou
caufed the Heathen to blalpheme, and gone on v/ith the Multitude ta
do Evil, and joined hand in hand with the Wicked ! How is thy latter

End worfe than thy Beginning, who art come with the Dog to bite,

and art turned as a Wolf, to devour the Lambs ! How haft thou dil-

covered thy lelf to be a Man more fit to be kept in a Place to be nur-

tUr'edj than to be let in a Place to nurture ! How waft thou exalted and
pulfed up with Pride ! And now art thou fallen down with Shame, that
thou comeft to be covered with that, which thou ftirredft up, and
brougheft forth. Let not fohn Sawrey take the Words of God into his
Mouch, till he be Reformed : Let him not take his Name into his

Mouth, till he depart from Iniquity. Let not him and liis Teacher

make a Profellion of the Saints Words^ except they intend to proclaim

themfelves Hypocrites, whole Lives are lo contrary to the Lives ofthe
Saints ; whole Church hath made it felf manifeft to be a Cage of Vn-^

clean Birds. You having a Form of Codlincfs, but not the Power, have
made them that be in the Power, your Derifion, your By-word, and
your Talk at your Feajls. Thy ill Savour, John Sawrey, the Country
about have Imelled, and of thy unchriftian Carriage all that fear
God have been ajhamed ; and to them thou haft been a Grief: In the
Day of Account thou ihalt know it, even in the Pi?)/ of thy Condemntf'

tion. Thou waft mounted up, and hadft fet thy Nefi on high ; but
never gotteft higher than the Fowls of the Air: But now thou art rut>

amongft the Beap of Prey, and art fallen into the Earth ; i'o that
Earthlincfs and Covetoufnefs have fwallowed thee up : and thy Conceit"

cdncfs would not carry thee through, in whom was found the felfi/h

Principle, which hath blinded thy Eye. Thy Back muft be bowed down
al.-.ays ; for tJiy Table is already become thy Snare.

G. P.

Sharp indeed was this Letter j but G. Fox thought himlelf moved
thereto by the Lord : And ic is remarkable that this Juftice Sawrey, who
was the hrft Pcrfecutor in tliofe Parts, afterwards was drowned, and fo

did not a natural Death, To the Prieft William Lampitt he writ alfo,

and another Letter' to Others, to reprove them for their Wickednefs.
Some 1 iiiic after he went to Wcjlmorland, where Milchief was intended

Wtanior'ancl againft hirh ; but it was prevented by lurtice Benfon, and Ibmc confide-
Jaji. Ecnfon.

rable
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derablc Men bcfiJes. Coming to Grayrtg^, he had a Meeting theie j
\^^l

J^ where a Prielt CHuae to oppole, but was confounded j and there being ^'^'^f^
^ many People, Ibrne of the Milk-Pails that flood upon tlie Side of the "-^"SS-

Houle, tumbled down, by Rciifon of the Crouds from which the

Prieil afterwards railed a Slander, 'that the Devil jrighted htm, and took.

away oAe Side of the fJoufe. And tho' this Was a known Fallhood, yec

it was given out as true in publick Print.

Another Time this Prieft came to another Meeting and fell to jang-

ling, laying firlt. That the Scriptures were the Word of God. To which
C. i-'i^x laid. That they were the Words of God, but not Chrift, who is the

Word : And when he urged the Prieft for Proof of what he had laid,

the Prieft being at a Lois, was not long before he went away. Some
Time alter he coming again to a Meeting, and hearing that G. Fox di-

redted the People to Chnlt Jefus, the Prieft taking out his Bible, laid,

Jt was the Word of God. T'nen G. Fox told him, It was the Words of

Cod i
but not Cod, the Word. The Prieft however perfifted in what he

had laid j*and olt'er'd to prove before all the People, the Scriptures to be

the Word of God. But this Quarrel tending to vain Logomachies, or

Contefts about Words, ended in Confulion j and many of the Priefts

FoH'ovrers came to fee the Vanity of his Alfertions.

The Year being now come to an End, and a War kindled between FubUciTranf-

England and Holland, King Charles the II. then in Exile, ask'd the Dutch "'•'^''"i-

to fee receiv'd in their Kavy, as a Volunteer, without any Command

:

But this was courteouHy refuled by the States General. Oliver Crom^

XBtl, in the mean while, ftrove for the fupreme Authority in England^

the more, becaufe he perceived how fomc of the Parliament, jealous

of his incrcafuig Greatnefs, endeavoured to crofs him in his Defign.

,This made him labour to gee the Parliament dilfolved : But they not

going on lb quickly as he would have them, to put a Period to their - - -

bitting, he relblved arbitrarily to make an End of them. And entering

the Houle in the Month called April, 1 65 3, after having rudely inveighed

againft them, by telling them. That they had made a bad \3le of their

Authority, and that without their Diifolution the Realm would not be

fafe, (ire. lie at length cried out, Touare no Tarltament : And then order- Oliver irf-

ing Ibme Musketeers to entetj he made the Members depart the Houle, /^^^^^f^^.P'W"-

and ordered the Doors to be Ihut
^ putting thus an End to this Aifem- ^""''^"^•

bly, that had been fit-ting nigh thirteen Years.

But what is remarkable, G.Fox not long before being come to Swarth'

tnore, and hearing Judge Fell and Juftice Ccnfon difcourfe together con-

cerning the Parliament, he told them, 7hat before that Day two Weeks Foretold If

the Parliament fliould be broken up, and the Speaker pluck'd out of his Coair. G* 1*"^-

And thus it really happened : For at the breaking up of the Parlia-

ment, the Speaker being unwilling to come out of his Chair, laid,

I'hat he would' not come down unlefs be were forced : Which made General

J-J.trrifon fay to him. Sir, / will lend you my Hand \ and thereupon taking him
by the Hand, the Speaker came down. This agreed with what G. Fox

had predicted. And a Fortnight after, Juftice henfoii told Judge Felly

That nofb he faw George was a true Prophet ; iince Oliver had by that Time
dilfolved the Parliament.

]Sow in Cumberland great Threatnings werefpread. That if ever G. Fox
came there again, they would take away bis Life. He hearing this, went

thither , but no Body did him any Harm. Returning then to Swartbmore, S^ynrthmore.

where Juftice Jnthony Pearfon was at that Time, he lb etiecUially declared
J^4i«T"^

Truth, that this Juftice was convinced, and not long after entcr'd into

the Society of the delpiled Quakers. G. Fox then goini;; again into Cum- Booile !»

hnland, went to Bootle^ and there found preaching in the Stecple-houle, Cumberland.
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1(553 a Prieft from London, who gathered up all the Scriptures he could think
V^/>J of, that IpAke of Falfe Prophets, AnU-Cirifls, and Deceivers, and made

Application of them to the Oiiokeys. But when he had done, George

began to Ipeak, and return'd all thofe Scripture Places on the Prieft ;

who being dilpleas d at this, faid, Thai he mufl not /peak there. BuC
G. Fox told him, That the Hour-glcifs being run, and he having done,,

the Time was free for him as well ds for the Prieft, who was himfelf

but a Stranger there. He having faid this, went on, and ihewed who
were the Falfe Prophets, and what Marks the Scriptures gave ofthem ^

dircfting People to Chrift their Teacher, When he had done, the

Prieit of the Place made a Speech to the People in the Steeple-houle

Yard, and laid. This Man hath gotten all the boneft Men and Women in.

Lancaihire to him ; and now he comes here to do the fame. To which G.

Fox returned. What wilt thou have left ? And what have the Friefis left thent^

but fuch as themfelves ? For if it be the Honefi that receive the Truth, and are

turned to Chrift > then it mufi be the Difhoneft that follow thee, and fuch as thou

art. Some Words were alfo exchanged about Tythes ; and G. Fox told

them, That Chrift had ended the Tything-Prieftood^ and hadfent forth his MmU
Jiers to give freely, as they had received freely.

Cocker- From thence he went to Cockermouth, near which Place he had ap-

mouth. pointed a Meeting ; and coming thither, he found James Lancaftef-
3. Lancafter jpeaking under a Tree, which was fo full of People, that it was in Dan-

ieTa'lree' S^t of breaking. G. Fox now look'd about for a Place to ftand upon,

for the People lay Ipread up and down. But at length a Perfon came
to him, and ask'd, Jf he would not go into the Church ? He feeing no Place

more convenient to Ipeak to the People, told him, Tes. Whereupoit
the People ruihed in on a fudden ; fo chat he coming, (the Houfe was
fo full of People) had much ado to get in. When they were fettled, he
flood up on a Seat, and preached about three Hours j and feveral

Hundreds were that Day convinced of the Truth of his Dottrine.

Briaham. From thence he went to other Places, and particularly to Brigham,

v here he preached in the Stetple-houie with no lefs Succefs. After-

wards coming into a certain Place, and calling his Eye upon a Woman
unknown to him, he told her that ihe had lived a lewd Life : To which
ihe anfwer'd. That many could tell her of her outward Sins, but of her in^

ward, none could. Then he told her. Her Heart was not right before the

Lord : And ihe was fo reach'd, that afterwards ihe came to be conviac'd

of God's Truth.
CoUbecli. Then he came near Coldbeck, to a Market-Town, where he had af

Meeting at the Crols, and fome received the Truth preached by him.
Cir'.iae. From thence he went to Carlifle, where the Teacher of the Baptifts^

with molt of his Hearers, came to the Abbey in which G. Fox had a

Meeting. After the Meeting, the Baptift Teacher, who was a Notionift,

and an airy Man,camc to him, and ask'd. What mufi be damned? And he
told him. That which fpake in him was ta be damned. And this ftopC

his Mouth. Then he opened to him the States of Eleftion and Reproba-

tion, fo that he faid, He never heard the like in his Life; and came af-

terwards alio to be convinced of the Truth. Then he went up to the

Gallic among the Soldiers, who by beating of the Drum called the Gar-

rilbn together. Amongil thele he preached, " Dire£ling them to the
" Meafure of the Spirit of Chrift in themielves, by which theymighc
" be turned from Darkneis to Light, and from the Power of Satan to
*' God : He warned them alio to do no Violence to any Man, &e.

G. Fox having thus dilcharged himielf, none oppoled him, except the

fcerjcants, who afterwards came to bs convinced. On the Market-day
be.
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he went into the Market, tha' he had been threatned, that if he came i/J^df

there lie would msec with rude Trcatmen:. But; he vvillinij to obey o^.'^si
God more than Mm, ihevv'd himlelF undaunted, and goinjj upon the

Ciois, he declared, " That the D\vf of die Lord was cominjj upon
" all deceitrul Ways and Doings, and deceitful Merchandise \ and
" that tiiey lliould put away all cozening and cheating, and keep to
" X&A and Nay, and ipeak th.z Truth to one anotJier.

On tne irirlt Day toliowing, he wenc intothe iiceeple-houfe, and after

the frieft liad done, he began to preacli. Islow cue Prieft going away,

and the Magiitrane dcliring G. Fox to depart, he ftill went on, ana toid

them, //tr came to /peak the [Vord of Life and Salvation from the Lord amongff

them. And he Ipoke lb powerfully, that tiie People trembled and
Ihook, and they thought tht iltecple-houle iliook aiio j hay, Ibme of
them feaied it would have fallen down on their Meads. ,5ome vVo-

men in the mean while making a great Buflle, at length the rude People

Ot tiie City role, and came with iJcaves and iltones inco the Steeple-

houle. Whereupon the Governour lent iome Musketeers to appeafe

the Tumult •, and thele taking G. Fox by the Hand in a friendly Man-
ner, led him out. Then he came to the Houle of a Lieutenant, where
he had a very quiet Meeting. The next Day the Juftices and Magi-
ftrates lent for him to come befoie them in the Town-Hali. So he
went thither, and had a long Dilcourfe with them concerning Religion^

and Ihew'd them, that tho' they wcie great Proteiibrs {wi^. Presbyterians,

and Independents) yet they were without the Polleffion of wjiat they
profelled. But after a long Examination, they committed him to Prifon

as a Blalphemer, an Heretick, and a Seaucer. There he lay till the Al-
fiies ciune on, and then all ttiQ Talk was, That he was to be hang d: And
the High bherilf, IVillfrey Lavpfon, was fo eager to have his Life taken sbenS' Lli^
away, that he liiid, He himfelf would guard G. Fox to Execution. This ion.

maue i'uch a Koile, that even great Ladies canre to lee him, as one
that was to die. But tho' both Judge and Magiftratcs were contriving

how- they might put hi™ to Death, yet the Judges Clark ftarted a
Queftion which puzzled them, and confounded their Councils, lb that

he wa5 not brought to a Trial, as was expected •, which however was
contrary to Law. But fuch was their En\y againft him, that the Jailor

was ordered to put him among Thieves and Murdciers,and Ibmc naugh-
ty Women ; which wicked Crew was lb loufy, that on.- Woman was
almoft eaten to Death with Lice : But what made the Prilbn the worfe,

there was no Houle ofOthcc to it, and ia this nafty Place, Men and
Women were put together, againft all Decency. Yet thele Priloners, how
naught Ibever, were very loving to G. Fox, and fo hearkened to his whole-
IbmeCouniel, that Ibme ofthem became Converts. But the Unaer-Jailor
did him all the Miichief he could. Once when he had been a-; the
Grate to take in the Meat his Friends brought him, the Jailor fell a
beating of him with a great Cudgel, crying. Come out of the Window^
tho' he was then far enough from it. But whilft the Jailor was thus
beating him, he was lo fill d with joy, that he began to ling, which
made the other rage the more, lb that he v/cnt and fetch'd a Fiddier,
thinking thereby to vex him. But when this Fellow playd, he liing a
Hymn lo loud, that with his Voice he drowned the Sound of the
ii'iddle, and thereby lb confounded the Player, that he was fain to

give ove., and go his Ways.
Kot long after, Juftice Benfons Wife felt her felf moved to eat no

Meat, but*what lue mould eat with G. Fox at the Bars of the Dungeon-
Wiiidow. Afterwards Ihe herlelf was imprilbn d at rort, when Ihe was
big with Child, for having fpoken, it's like, zealoully to a Prieft. And

R i when
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^1^53 when the Time of her Travel came, ilie was apt luifer''dto go out, but

T *i^"'^'T^i
^"^^ delivered of her Child in the Friibn.

jitiii^ G. Fox Whiirt C Fox was in the Dungeon at CarUflCj tliere came to lee him,
in Carlide one James Parnel, a little Lad ot a^out iixteen Years of Age j and he
Vungion, be- was Ip ctfe^itually rcach'd by the Ipeaking of G. fox^ that he became

'erful XiflT-'
co"vJnc'*i of the Truth of his S^^yings j and notwithllanding his.Youth,

fter cf th's ^"'is by the Lord qviickly made a powerfulMiniller of the Goipel, ihew-

^Gof^eU iiig himfeif both with hiy Pen, and his Tongue, a zealous Promoter
ot Religion, dtho'- he underwent hard Sufferings Qn that Account, as'

will be m.ention'd hereafter. And lb there were many others, who not
flicking at any Adverlities, came to be zealous Preachers of Repentance.

T. Brigg's Among thele was alio Thomas Briggs, alres^dy mentioivd, who wenC
^ejfiigi of tbro'ii many- Cities,. Towns ami Villages, with this Mellage: Rej^eat,
e^cntcnce.

j^^^fj^^ fry the mighty teniblt Day of tbe Lord Goi^ Pomr is a^fearimg,

vehu/tm wo Worker of Jfiiquity /hall Jiond before him, who if of purer Eyes than

to biihold I'Hi(jiiity yfsr he veills fwt the Death of a Sinner , and if ye repent,

and tmti t9 hirny he will ahmdan^y pardon. Sometimes he went into

Mafkcfis-and Stcepie-houfes, and was often cruelly abufed. Once bfi«

He is cruelly ing in a^teeple-houfc at Warrirtg-tm in Lancajhir&, and Ipeaking a fiew

abufed at VVofds after the Priellhad done, he was very violently l^nockt on his

t'^ca^r^'
'" ^^^^ ' •^^'^^^ which, a Man taking hold of his Hair, Imote him againft

luajme.
^ ytoilie, and pull'd olf an Handful of it ; which Thomas taking up
from the Ground, mildly laid. Not one Hair af my Head /hall fall raitb-

out my father's Permtjfion. At another Time he Ipeaking to a Prieft in

Che/htre, as he was going in his Journey, the Prielt was much olfende4

at hina ^ and one ot his Hearers, as it were in Revenge of this pretea.

ded Atfront, ftruck him on the Head, and knockt hini down j buC

ffcoWJiM getting up again, and turning hii Face to the Smiter, he
IJnote him on his Teeth, i'o that the Blood gnlli'd out excacdiiigly

5

which fome ot the Standers by could not but cry out againflt. . Hue
not long after^ the Man that ftruck him thus^ fell lick, and died-, cry-»

jng upoii his Death-bed, Ob that I had not fmitten the Quaker ! Tiiia

Thovtas once going thro' Salisburyy and calling the Lihabitants to R^*
penta4>Ge, was apprehended, and brought before leveral Jufticcs,.who

profdrd him the Oath, under Pretence of his being a Jeluit. But ho
laying, He could- not Ivvear, becaufe Ghrift had commanded, not tofvota^

at all, was lent to Prilbii, where he was kept a Month. He alio went

Vifmouth. up and down the Streets of Yarmouth, proclaiming " The terrible Bay
" of thfe i,ord, that ail might repent and fear Him that made Heaven
** and Earth, and the Sea," And being followed by a great Mnltitude

of rtidc People j and turning about, he fpoke lb powerfully to them^

and with fueh piercing Words, that they ran away lor Fear. At lengtli

an Officer came and rook hold of him j but leading him gently, .he

had Opportunity to conrinue preaching to the People, and to clear him-
lelf. And being brought before the Magiftrates, they order'd him to bo

Jed out of the Town •, wliich being done, Thomas came into the Town
again by another Way, and having performed his Service there to his

jithmttMd' Satisfattion, he departed the Town. Being come to Lin, and warning
Jt'ff-Dv. Jit People to repent, a great Malliif Dog was let upon him. ^ but the Dog

upmlim!"'" coming near him, f.iwn dupon him. Thus he went thro' many Places,

pafTmg Ibmctimcs five or fix Towns in one Day y and tho' Swor4s were

drawn againft him, or Axes taken up to hew him down, yet he went on,

and fpoke lb awfully, that even Ibme, who did not Ice his l^ace, were i'o

reach'd by the Power that accompanied him, that they became 'Converts.
Creat stmes Qomlit^ co Clayz-Orti in Wales, and many hearing hira attentively^ the

If Uav/ons Gonltablc ftirr'd up the rude People, and cry'd, Ktllhim, ktll him, as if

.« Wales. ^^

/•,'
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he had been a mad Dog •, and ihcy threw fuch great ijcon.s upon him, ^^S3

that he admired they aid not kill iiim •, but he was prelervcd Dy luch a (^''VSJ

mighty Power, that, according to his Relation, tJiey were to him as a

Kuc, or a Bean. JVlauy otlier rude Encounters he met with, but was
prelerved wonderfully in ciic grcatclt Dangers^ wiiich ItrengUicned him
not a httlc in the belief, tliat God, who lo miraculoully ikv a him, did

rcquife this iJervice from him. He was ^Ifo in Ainerkaf and ay a in

a good old Age, after having labour d about thirty Years in the beivice

ot the Gofpel.

A^ks halhead was alfo otie of the firft zealous Preachers among the M. Halhjad

Quakers, lo called. He was the firit of thole of his Perfuafion tiiac was *^'iJ^fi "f.

imprifon'd at Kendal. Once he weric to Srvarthfttorc to viht liis Friends, Qu^y'rs '//»-

ana to aflift at their Meeting • By the Way he met the Wile of the ^ifud at

juftice, Thomas Prejlon ^ and becaufe he paifed by her quietly^ without Kendal,

the oruinary Way of Greetitlg, ihe grew lo oifended, that Jhe commanded j^r '.'' t^'^°'l'*

herJVlan to go back and beat him j which he did: At which Mj>ks be- ty a>td 'pr^ud

hig kindled with Zeal, liiid to her, thou Jezabel .' thou, proud jezabel ! Carriage t»

Canji thou not permit and fuffir the Servant of the Lord to pafs by thee qui- blm.

et\y i She then held forth her Hands, as if ilie would have itruck him,
ana Ipit ill his Face, laying, I [corn to fall dovm (it tly Words. This
made Myles fay again, 7T;om proud Jezabel, thou that hardenejl thy Hearty

and ht'czenejl thy Face agdinfi the Lord, and his Servant, the Lord will plead

iptih thee in his ovon Time, and fet in Order before thee the Things that thotc

haji done this Day to his Servant. And lo he parted with her, and went to

Swarthmore. About three Months after this he felt himfcif moved to
go and Ipeak to her ^ and when lit came to Houlker^Hall, he asked for

Thomas Prejlons Wife. She then coming to the Door, and Mj/ks not
knowing her, ask'd her, If/he vas the Woman of the Houfe: To which
ihe faid. No; but ifyou would fpeak with Miflrefs Prefton, / will entreat

her to come to you. Then ihe went in, ahd coming back with another

Woman, laid. Here is Mijlrefs Prefton. But then it was manifefted to
kim, that Ihe her lelf was the Woman. It is true, he had, as hath been
faid, fome Time before, feerl her orl the Way; and Ipokefli to her j bnc
it may be ihe was then in lb dilfcrcnt a Drcls, that b^ Reafon thereof

he did not now know her
;
yet firmly 'believirigthat it was Ihe, he laid.

Woman, How darejl thou lye before the Lord and his Servant? Thoti art tl:>e

Woman J came to fpeak to. And Ihe being filent, not Ipeaking a Word,
he proceeded, iVoman, hear what the Lord s Servant hath to fay unto

thee T Woman, harden not thy Heart againji the Lord
; for if thou dofi,

he will cut thee off in his fore Difpleafure ; therefore take Warning in

Time , and fear the Lord God of Heaven and Earth, that thou mayji end thy

Days m Peace. Having faid this, he went away, Ihe, how proud foeverj

not doing him any Harm, being withheld, without kno ing by What:
But, notwithftanding that, Ihe continued the fame: For leveral Years
after, when G. Fox was Prilbner at Lancajler, ihe came to him, and
belch d out many railing Words, faying, aniongft the reft^ That his

Tongue fhould be cut off, and he be' hangd- But Ibme Time after the

Lord cut her otf, and ihe dy'd, as it was reported, ih a mil'erablc Con-
dition. But before I leave this Womaii, 1 muft alfo fay^ that about
three Years afcci- ihe had made her Man be^t Myles, it happcn'd that

as he vsas riding from Swarthmore near to Houlker^Hall, he met with a

Perfon who faid to him, Friend, I have fomethmg to fay unto you, which

hath lain. u?on me this lort^ Thnc. I am the Mbi thai, about three Tears agOf

at the Otmmofid of my Mfirefs^ did beat you very fore, for which I have been

very much troubled, more than for any thing that ever I did in all »ty Life:

For truly. Night and D.ty it hath been (fterr in ttty Heart, that I did not well

in
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1^53 in beating an innocent Mm, that never did me any Hurt or Harm. I prOy

L/'V*0 yon forgive me, and defire the Lord to forgive me, that I may be at Fence

and ([v.kt in my Mind. To this AfyUs anlwered, Truly Friend, from that

Time to this Day, I never had any Thing in my Heart againft thee, nor thy

Miflrcfi, hut Love ; the Lord forgive yon both ; I defire that it may never

helaidtoyour Charge
j for ye knew not what ye did. Here Myles Ho'^tj and

lb went his Ways. Many a notable Occurrence he had in his Lite, and

therefore he is to appear yet more than once on the Coiuie of this

Hiftory.
XaUfor dead Travelling once in Tbfit/ZiJK, he came to Stf^fon, where declaring the

YorShe"
'" ^'^^'^ °^ Truth, he was io lorely abufed and beaten, that he was laid

for dead ^ neverthelels, by the Lord's Power, he was healed of all his

Bruilesj and within three Hours, he was healthy and found again, to

the Aftoniihment of thofe that had 16 abufed iiim, and to the con-

vincing of many that beheld him^
Js perfecuted Then he went to Bradford, Leeds, and Hallifax, where he alio dec^a-
jncthsr pia- j.^^ j.^^ Dotlrine of Truth amongft the People i but not without meet-

ing with great Ferlectition.

Soreijt brui- From tnence he came to Doneojierj aiid there went oh a Firft Day of

^of' dead'^* ^^ Week to a Steeple-houfe, where after the Worlhip was aone, he

vmclLt.
"^

fpoke to the Prieft and People : But they, inftead ot hearkening to

what he laidj fell upon him in a great Rage, and drove him out of
the Town ; and he being lorely bruifed, they left him for dead. But
before his going from home, he had been lirmly perfwadcd, that the.

Lord would preierve him in all Dangers \ and it happened lb to him
according to his Belief ^ for he got up again, and went to a Friend s

Houfe, where he laid himi'elf down upon a Bed. But not long after,

he kit a very ftrong Motion to go to a certain Chappel, and tnere to

declare the Word of the Lord: Forthwith he felt alio an inward Afl

furance that if he gave up to do lb, the Lord would heal him from his

£ruifes. Then he role, as well as he could,' and came down Stairs

with great Difficulty, by taking hold of the Walls for a btay •, and,'

going out, he began to mend by Degrees ; and coming at length in-

to the Chappel, he Ipake as he was moved •, and when ne had cleared

himlelf, he went back to the Houle from whence he came, and the

Lord made him Ibund of all his Bruifes.
. , .

fraveU thro" From thence he went to ICork, and there Ipbke to the Lord Mayor,;
Yorklhire. ^^^ other Rulers of that City : And paffing thro' Xorkjhire, he wenc

into leveral Stecple-houies to exhort the People : And tho' lie met with

great Hardlliips, yet he v/as fupportcdby aninvifible Hand. So being

Returns ti his clear of that Country, he returned to his Houle at Momtjoy in Vnder-
Houfe atVn- barrovo in the County of Wejimtrland. But his going thus often from

lin^tAmm- ^°^^y ^as an exceeding great Crofs to his Wife, who in the firlt Year,

iand.'^

^°^'
of his Change, not being of his Perfwafion, was very much troubled

in her Mind, and would often lay from Difcontent, Would to God fhad
married a Drunkard, then J might have found him at the Ale-houfe; but now I

can t-ttll where to find try Husband. But after the Space ot a Year, it

picafcd the Lord to vilic her. She had a little Son of about five Years

of Age, which Child flic loved extraordinarily, infomuch, that ihe

thought it was her only Delight and Comfort. But it happen'd thaC

this Darling dy d, and Ibmc Time after, Ihe fpoke thus to her Hus-
A very re- band : Truly Husband, I have fomething to tell thee : One Night, being in

*tutnnc^
^''

^'^^' mourning and lamenting with Tears in my Eyes, I heard a f^ojce, faying,
" VVhy art tfiou lb difcontcnted concerning thy Husband: I have calf

d

" and cholen him to my Work^ my Right-hand ikall uphold him j
" therefore be thou content, and pleaicd, that he ferve me, and I will

,..

~ ~ « biefs
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** blefsthee, and thy Children for his Sake ^ and all Things flxall prof- "^5 J
*' per thiic thou ihait take in Hand. But if thou vnk not be content, ^-/^.""^

" but grudge, and murmur, and repine againft me, and mv Servant,
" wJiom 1 liuve cholen to do my Work, I will bring a greater Crofs up-
*' on thee.'" TIk/s Words being frt/Jo in my Mind both Night and Day \ I

cftcn /aid vitbw riiy felt\ What Oofs can this bt, that would bs greater than

the Want of my Husband ? But for all this, I could not be content : All the

Joy I had or could find, was in our little Boy, who would often, when he f:iw

tne weeding and mourning, take me about my Neck, and fay. My dear Mo-
ther, pray be content, for my Father will come home in a little Time.
This Child would often comfort me m this Manner

i
but for all that, I could

not be content. Not long after it pleafed the L(wd to take from me this my only

Son, my chiefeji Joy. Then the Voice which I had heard, came into my Mmd^
and I perceiving that this was the Crofs which the Lord would bring upon me,
fmote upon my Brcafi, and faid within my felf, that I was the very Caufc why
tlje Lord had taken away my little Son. A great Fear then feiz.ing upon me,
Jfaid, Lord my God ! give me Power to be content to give up my Husband
freely to do tlyy Will, left, Lord, thou take away from me all my Children.

From that Time I never durfl oppofe thee, my Husband, any more in the Work
of the Lord, for Fear that his judgments might alfo fall upon me, and my
Ctildrcn. This ferved not a little to ftrengthen Myles, and to encourage
him. Some Time after walking in his Garden, he felt a Motion to go to

Stanly Chappel in Lancafhire. Now tho' he might expeft to meet with Stnnly cbapn

rude Entertainment there, yet he confulted not with Fleili and Blood, /"^'^ '" Lapc*-

but went to the aforclaid Chappel. Being come, he was not fulfered
^^^^'

to enter, but the Door was violently turned againft him. Then he
walked in the Yard till the VVorihip was done, and then the People
that came out, (one may guels how edify'd) fell upon him with great

Rage, and one Captain William Rawlmfon took hold of his Arms and ^'^pf- R-^^'*

Shoulders, and calling another Man to take him by the Feet and Legs,
''•"'''"•

they threw him over the Wall ; by which Fall he was exceedingly brml-
ed, fo that he had much to do to get home. By the Way it was inwardly i

faid to him, " That he muft be content with what was befaln him
j

*' that Day, and that if he was faithful in what the Lord required of |" him, then he would heal him again." Being come home, he wait-
|

ed upon the Lord to know his Will. In this Refignedncfs, within fix
'

|
Days, he was moved to go to Windermore Steeple-houle, and it was, as |
it were, faid unto him, " Fear not the Face of any Man, but Ipcak |
*' the Word of the Lord freely ; and then thou ihalt be made found
again of all thy Bruifes, So he went to the faid Stecple-houfe, and
having Ipoke to the Pricft and the People the Word of tiie Lord, with-
out receiving any Harm, he was healed that Day of his lore Bruifes.

Sometime after by another Motion he came to Furneifs in Lancafhire, FurneiYs ?« 'j

to the Houic of Captain Adam Sands, where he found a great Number Lnncaftiire. ^
of Profelfors gathered, and Prieft Lampitt preaching. But as loon as

J^f
^

l.""*';J^ks enter'd, Lampitt was filent, which continuing a pretty while, piu.
"*'"'

Captain Sands faid to him. Sir, What's the Matter? Arc you not well? To
which the Prieft anfwer'd, / am well, but Jfhall fpeak no more as long as
this dumb Devil is in the Houfe. A dumb Devil, laid the Captain, Wlwe
is he ? This is he, laid the Pricft, pointing with his Hand, that fandeth
there. Then the Captain faid. This Man is quiet, and faith nothing toyou:
I pray you. Sir, go on in the Name^of the Lord:, and if he trouble or tnolejl

you in my Houfe, I will fend him to Lancafter Cajlle. But the Pricft laid
again, J /hall not preach as long as this dumb Devil is in the Houfe. Then
the Captain faid to one Camelford, a Prieft alio, / pray you 6\t, ftand ri^eflCuasV
tipt and exerctfeyour Gift^ and J mil fee that you be not dijlurbed. But this ford.

Prieit

^
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^rr53 Priclt anfwered as the other^ I jlnll notf^eak iis Joyg ns this dumb Devtt
L<^/^ « ill the Houfe. Then the People cry'd, Lord, rebuke thee Satan, Lord,

rebuke tbce, Satan: What Manner of Spirit is this that flops our Mwifien
Mniths <• Then the Captain came to Myles-, and taking him by the
Hand, led him out of the Houlc. In all that Time he had not fpokc
a Word, and law now the AccompHlhment of what he had been per-

iiiaded of before, vit.: That an invifibie Power woiild confound by
him 'the VVifdom of the Priefts, when he Ipoke never a Word. The

^faid Camelford was one, who a good while before had ftirred up the
Rabble againft G. Fox , and the other was that Lampitt, who has been
mentioned already, and who had been fo efteemed by Margaret Fell,

be:ore ihe came to be acquainted with G. Fox.

Some Time after this Occurrence, Myles went to New-cajlle, and
there laiti to the Mayor, Rulers, and Prieits of that Town, That God's

Anger was kindled againfi them, becaufe they had fhiit the Kingdom of Heaven
figaynfl Men, and would not enter themfelves, nor fuffer them that would. ~ Be-
caufe of this he wasimprifoned : But the Mayor being much troubled,

lent for the sheriff, (for thefe two had committed Myles to Prilbn •,) when
come, he faid to him. We have not done well w committing an innocent

Man to Prifon : Pray let us releafe him. The Sheriff conlenting, Myles was
let at Liberty. Then he declared the Word of the Lord in thole

Parts, and many were convinced of the Truth held forth by him.
But now I part with this Myles Halheadj who hereafter is to be men-
tion'd again.

'secular About this Time, viz.. in the Suftimer, General Oomwel had called a
paiifaiHons.

j^e;y Parliament, confifting moflly (as hath been laid by fome) of
Members of his own Choice ^ for it was a certain Number of Perfons

©ut of each County and City in England, Scotland, and Ireland, nomi-
nated by the Council of Officers, and lent for to meet at Wcflminfler :

Into the Hands of thefe Cromwel delivered the Supreme Authority ot

th.Q Kation, by an Infliument, or Commiffion, ligned by himlelf and
the Officers^ but the Authority of this Meeting Lifted Icarce half a

Year, as will be laid in the SequeL To this Parliament a Report was
made, 'that at Carlille « Perfon was imprifoned, who was to die for Religion.

This was G. Fox, whom we have left thus long in the Dungeon at

G. 'Fo^f in Curltjk, and now are returning to him again. The Parliament then
CarliflciJ^w- cauled a Letter to be lent down concerning him to the Sheriff, and
^*^"' other Magiftrates : And G. Fox knowing how fcandaloully he had

been belied about Ipeaking blalphemous Words, gave forth a Paper,

wherein he challenged all who found Fault with his Doctrine, to ap-

pear in publick ; lince he was ready to fland the Tell: of whatfbever

he might have Ipoken. He aUb wrote a fignihcant Letter to the ]\u

itices at Carlifle, wherein he Ihewed them plainly the Injuftice of their

Dealings, and tiie horrid Bvil ot Perfecution, as having been always

the Work of the falle Church. Mention hath been made already of

the juftices Z>(,'w/o» and Anthony Pearfon : Thefe had dehrcd, more than

on.:c. Leave to vifit G. Fox in Prifon-, but this being denied them, they

wrote a Letter to the Magiltrates, Priefts, and People, at Carlifle) where-

in they emphatically dclaibcd the Wickednets of Perlecution, and

what would be the Reward of Perfccutors ^ laying alio, that thefe

were worfe than the Pleathcn, that put Paul into Prilon •, becaufe none

of his Friends or Acquaintance were hindred by them from coming to

him. However, at length Pearfon got an Opportunity to come with

the Governour into the Dungeon where G. Fox was kept ; and they

found the Place fo bad, and of lb noifom a Smell, that the Gover-

nour cric4 ijhaaie of the Magiftrates, for luffering the Jailor to treat
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C. Fox hftcr fiich a Maiincr , and calling the Jailors into the Dlmgcoi > ^^?
r'eqnircd them to find Sureties ("or their good Behaviour, and pu: the

'-'''^^^

TJnder-Jailor, who had been very cruel to G. fw, in;othe Dungeon wich

hiin. Ih the mean vvluie, thole wJio had imprilbri.'d G. Fox, began to

grotv afraid, the rather it may be, becaulc the Parliament took Ko-
tice cf thele Doings ^ and it was not long after, that he was releafed,

and then comilig to the Houfe of one Thomas Bcwly, near C/ldbcck in T. Rew'y.

Cimbcrlaad, there came a Baijiijl Teacher to oppolc him-, but he found ^"'^'^"^"^ "'

what C. Fox Ipokc to be fo efficacious, that he became convinced of the "'" "'^ ^" *

Truth thereof. At that Time there was alio Robert IViddcrs, who be- R- Widder^,^

ing movedto go to CyWk'ct Stceple-houfe, the Baptijl Teacher went with

hiiti. If 'tddcfi coming into the iteeplc-houfe, there was one Hut- ^utton a

fow preaching ^ to whom he Ipokc j but the rude People threw him ''"*'•'*''•

down, and dr^gg'd him into tlie Yardj where they pulht and beat him,
till the Blood gulhed out of his Mouth, lb that he lay for Dead fome
Time : But a certain Woman coming to him, held up his Head, fo

that at length he recovered his Breath. The Baptifi, who wen: along
with him, had his iiword taken from him, and waslbrely beaten with.

it
5
yet this did not frighten or dilcouragc him j and he not only left 6lf

the Wearing of a 8word •, but alio freely gave up the hiheritance of an
Impropriation of Tythe?; The fame Day that this Preacher was thus
attacked with his own iword, being the Firft of the Week, leveral

of G. Fox s Friendsj and among them William Dcivsbwy, went, one to

this, and others to other btceple-houles •, and by Inch Means the Num-
ber of the laid Friends increafed 5 tho' Dcwsbury at that Time was lb

violently beaten by the People, that he was almoll: kill'd j but the

Lord s Power healed him agam. But to return to Robert IViddtrs : He
being recover'd from the rude TreaLmcnc he met with, as hath been
laid, felt himlelf fo encouraged anew, and ftrengthned in his Under-
takings, that he went, the lame Day in the Afternoon, feven Miles R. Wid'letl
to j4ckton ilteeple-houle, where he Ipoke to Prieft Nichols, and calling reproves

_

him an Enemy of Cbrijl, told him alio, that the Hind ofihc Lord was againjl v.'^x^^x'i,,
hhn. Then William Brifcoe a Jultice of Croftojj, commanded the Con- to,,,

liable to fecure Robert , which he did, and carried him to the Pricit's

Houfe, where being examined by the Juftice, the Prieft began to fawa
lipon him ; Thereupon Robert told the Prieft, That the Spirit of Perfecu-

tion lodged in him. But the Prieft laid, No, be was not fuch a Man. Yet
prcfently after he laid to the Juftice, thM Robert had floln the Horfe ho

came rvith, and that he could find in his Heart to be his Executioner with

his Own Hands •, which made Robert lay, Did not J fay unto tkc, that

the Spirit of Rcrfecution lodged in thee? Then the aforefaid Juftice v.rotQ Forrvhich^i

a Warrant to lend Robert to Qirlifle Jail •, and after having given the^'^^ liriicoe

Warrant to the Conrtablc, he asked Roburt, by what Authority or Po'^^rfJ'^"^^!^^^'
he came to feduce an4 bewitch People? i^okrt anfwercd, J came not to feduce h',m i.T C:it-

and bewitch People ., but I came in that Power nhich jhall make thee^ and all liile Jail,

the Powers of the Earthy bend and bow before if, to ji-;r, the mighty Power of

Cod. Whilft Robert was (peaking thus, the Dread of the Lord fcized R'ralls the

on the Juftice, and lb ftruck him, that he callcdfor his. Warrant again, "'''^''^^"'•'""*

and took it out of the Conftable's Hand, fuifcring Robert about Night L),,
"" ^^

to go away. He being thus freed, did not leave vifiting the Stceplc-

houfes from Time to Time, for which he was lomctimes imprilbned,

and at other Times was laved remarkably. O.ice commg near Ship- X^ar $hin-

ton m Torkjhire, at the Sceeple-houfc he fpoke very' Iharply to the ^op '« York-

Prieft —— ifcbfler-, CmzQ he was one that had been pirtly conwin- ^pJf^'^/P^"'^*

ced of the Doitrine of the inward Light , but becoming dilbbedi- Pric'} w--i>

enc thereunto, was tuni'd back again. He alio l^^okc to the People, a-r', a»j^7«-

L and//-'<^* Coata,
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J 65 3 Hni to Jufticc Coats, biddinji; them to mind the Word or God in the

^i/^.'-SJ Hcait, wnicli divided Decwecii tiic Precious and the Vile. Alter having
ckar'd liimlclt, he went co a Flacc where a tew ot'his Friends were met
touecher j but he iiad not been long tuerc, wlien there came ibme Horle-

men and Foot, wno tooK him away, and carried him to the laid Juilice
j

who examining him, laid. He bad broken the Law, by dijlurbing the Mwi^
ffer and the Feo^lc, and that he might fend him I'ujoner to York-Caftle.

Robert anlwer^, Send me to Jail thither, if thou danfi
.,
for I appeal to the

vho kindly Witnefs of G(M- in thy Confcitnce. But the Julticc being a moderate Man,
Uis him go. laid, / neither dare nor will ; and taking Robert by the Hand told him, he

might take his own Time in going away.

To relate all the Occurrences of this Robert Widders, would be too
prolix ; therefore 111 only lay, that as he was very zealous in Ipeaking

to the Prielts, lb he Inhered very much in hisEltate, becaule tor Con-
ii:ience-lake he refuted to pay them lytJies ; and on tliat Account there

was taken from him, at lundry TimeSj to the value of 143 /. belides

what he fulfered lor Meetings, and lioY Sunday bhWhiY^?., i^o call'd, which
alio amounted to a conliderable bum. And this not only befti iiim, buC
it was the Portiun of many Hundreds, nay perhaps Thoulands of thole
of his Perlwafion : WherciOie 1 won t undertake to relate all tliat might
be mcntiond of this Kind

f,
tor that would be beyond my Reach. How*

ever, by this that nath been laid, may be legn, by what Means the Oua^
hrs, lo called, grew lb numerous in thole early Times. As on one
liand, theie we;e railed zealous Preachers y lb on the other, there were
Abundance of Pcopie in England, who liaving learchcd all beets, could
no where hndSatistaccion for tncir hungry bonis. And thele now un-
derftanding that Goa by his Light was lb near in their Hearcs, began
to take Heed thereuncoy and loon tound, thactJiis gave them far more
Viitory over the Corruptiori of their Minds, (under which they had

* long groaned) than all tae lllf-vviil d Worlhips which they with ibme
Zeal had pertormed many Years. And belides thole that were thus pre-

pared to receive a lartherManiLflatlon of the Way ot Life, there were
alio many of a rudeLiie, who being prick'd to the Heart, and broughc
over by the Chriftian Patience of tlie delpifjd (Quakers, became as zea-

lous in doing Good, as formerly they had been in working Evil.

But pcihaps ibme will think it was very indecent that they went fb

frequently to the bteeple-houfes, and there ipoke to the Priells : But
whatloever apy may judge concerning this, it is certain that thole Teach-
ers generally did not bring forth ttiQ Fruits of Godlinels, as was well
kn'jwn to thoie wlio themlelves had been Pricfts, and freely refigned

their Miniftry, thcncctorth to follow Chrift in the Way of his Crols y
and thcfe were none ot the Icaft zealous againft that Society among whom
they formerly had miniltred with an upright Zeal. Yet tiiey were not
for ufing Iharp Language againft Inch 7 vachers, who, according to their

Knowledge, teared God j but they levelled thcii '^im chielly againft-

thole who were only rich in Words, without bringing forth true Chri-
ftian Fruits, and Works of Jufticc. Hence it was, that one Toomai^

T. Curtis Curtis, who was formerly a Captain in the Parliament Army, but after.^

torUcs to wards entrcd into the Society of the People called Quakers, wrote, in a

^"Banbur*^''*
^^^^^^^ to Satnuel Wells, Prieft o^ Banbury, and a Perfecutor ofthole of that"

^^' Perlwafion, amongft other Things, thele Words ^ To W^ il/jjjwc, remtw-
ber I know thee fcdndalous : How ojtcn hajl thou fate Evening after Evening
at Cards, and fometimcs whole Nights playing, and fometinns compelling me t9

play with thte for Moniy ;
yet then thou wafl called of the World a Adinijler j

ana now art thou turnd Pcrjecutor, &c. Kone therefore need think it ftrange,

that thofe called Quakers did look upon i'ucJi Tcaciiers as Hirelings ; Ani
that
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that there were not a few of that Sorr, appeared pl.im!/ wheii 155^
King Coarles tJie II. was reftoreJ -^ for thole who had formerly cry'd out (^^VXI
againft Epifcopacy, and its Lituri^y, as falfe and idolarroiis, then be-

came Tu.ncoacs, and put on the Surplice, to keep in the Folfcfhon of

tlieir Livings and Benefices. But by lb doin^, tliefe Hypocrites loit

not a few of their Auditors •, for this opened tlic Eyes of many, who
began to enquire into the Doctrine of the delpifed Quakers, and liiw

tliat they had a more fiire Foundation, and that this it was which

made them ftand uillhakcn asiainft the Fury of Perlfecution.

Let us again take lip the Thread of thole Tranfailions which con-

cern G". t'ox : Who now travelling thro' maiiy FlacCs in thfc North ofc' Fox fr«.'

Eiiglafid, had every where great Meetings ^ but now and then met with '-rh in tht

Ibme Oppofition j fometimes with Hands, and at other I'imcs with the (^^'^j'/
'-^^"S'

Tongue : Among the reft, at Darvpantwater irl Nortbuinbniafid , where oarwcnt-w-i-

ih a Difpute recommending Perfection, he was contradicted ^ but to tcr.

prove his Pofition, he faid, " That Adam and Eve Were perfeft before
" they fell ; and all that God rnadc was perfeit j arid that the Imperfe-
" dion came by the DcvU and thbFalli but thAt Chrift, who Came
*' to deftroy the Devil, laid. Be ye p'crfcU.'' To this oh£ of the Pro* Mat. v. 4?:

felTors anfwer'd. That Job laid. Shall mortal Man he more pure than /;»; Joh. iv. 17.

Aiaier ? TIjc Heavens aye not clear In his Sight. God charged his An- ^u" Y V*
gels with Folly. But G. fox fhew'd him his Miltake, and told him, • • *: '

*' That it was not Job that laid fo, but one of thole that contended
*' againft him." Then the Profeifors faid. The outward Body was the Body

of Death and Sin. But G. Fox replied, " That Adam and Eve had eacli
** of them an outward Body, before the Body of Death and, Sin got
** into them •, and that Men would have Bodies, when the Body of
" Sin and Death was put off again, and they were renewed into the

^ Image of God again by Chrift Jeliis.

Thus G. Fox found almcft every where Work, and palling to Hexafrif

he had a great Meeting there on the Topi of a Hill. ThePrieft indeed

had threatned, that he would come and oppole ^ but he came not,

G. Fox then travelling on, came into Cumberland, where he had a Meet-
ing of many Thoulands of People, on a Hill near Langlands. Once he Langland«
came \x\to Brigham Steeple-houie, before the Pricft was there, arid de-Brigham^

clared the Truth to the People ^ but when the Prieft came in, he began
to oppole, but was wearied lb, that at length he went away. There
being now alio leveral others who preached the Doctrine of the inward
Light of God which convinceth Mail ofSin, the Nurhber of thole Pro-
feifors of the Light increafed greatly : And as it had been faid at hrft.

That they fljould he deflroyed within a /hart Time ^ fo now the Priefts began
to lay, That they would eat out one another : For many of them, alter

Meetings, having a great Way to go, ftaid at their Friends Houfes
by the Way, and fometimes more than there were Beds to lodge in,

lb that Ibme lay on the Hay-Mows. This made Ibme of the publicic

Church grow atraid, that this Hofpitality would caiife Poverty, and that
when thele Friends had eaten out one another, they would come to be
maintained by the Parilhes, and fo be chargeable to them. But it fell

out quite o{:herwile, for thefe People were the more blelled, and cn-
creafcd, without falling into Want. This puts me mind of what one
of the Daughters of ludge Thomas Fell once told me, viz- That her
Father havihg been abroad, and coming home with his Servants, found
the Shed fo full of the Horfes of ftrange Gucfts, (for Mtrgaret his Wife
had cleared the Stable where they firft ftood, to make Room for her
Husbands own Horfes) that he (aid to his Wife, Thts was the Way to be

eaten out^ and that thus they themfelves Jhould foon k in Want of Hay. BuC

L 2 ts
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^^^53 to this Mtrgaret Ihid in a Friendly Way, T^^at /he did ndt believel
K-y^y^^

TPhf,! tht Tear was at an End, thy /hould have the lefs for that. And it 16

fell out ^ for this Year their itock of Hay was fuch, that they fold

a great Parcel of what they had in Abundance. Tims the Proverb
was vcrity'd. That Charity doth not jmpoverijb. The Truth of this was
alfo experienced hy rhofe called Quakers •, for tho' many People at firlt

were ihy, and would not deal with them, becaufe of their Isionconfor-

mity with the vulgar Salutation, and their laying 77jom and Thee to a
lingle Perfon, inflcad of Tuu, &c. inlomuch, that forae that were Tradel-
men, loft their Cuftomers, and could hardly get Money enough to buy
Bread: Yet this changed in Time, when People found by Experience
they could better truft to the Words of theic, than to that of thole
of their own Perliiafion. Hence it was, that often when any came into

u Town, and wanted Ibmething, they would ask, Where dwells a Draper,

or Taylori or Shocfnahr, or any other Tradefman, that is a Quaker? Bixt

this lb exafperated others, that they began to cry out. If we let ihefe

Quakers aloney they wtll take the Trade of the Nation out of our Hands.
t<ovf the Caufe of their Trade's thus encrealing, was, becaiile they
were found upright in their Dealing j for Integrity did then ihine out
among them above many others : To this the true Fear of God led

them, and to this they were exhorted from Time to Time. C. Fox
alio wrote a General Epiftle to them, which was as foUoweth

:

To jou ally Friends every where
j
fcattered abroad.

* TN the Mcafure of the Life of Cod wait for Wisdom from Coi, eveii
* X from him, from whence it comes. And all ye, who be Babes of
* God, Wait for the Living food from the Living to be nourillied up to
* Eternal Lile, from the one Fountain, from whence Life comes j thac
* orderly and in Order ye may all be guided and walk : Servants in your
* Places, Young-Men and Young-Women in your Places, and Rulers of
* Families ; that every one, in your relpective Places may adorn the
* Truth, every one in the Meafure of it. With it let your Minds be
* kept up to the Lord Jelus, from whence it doth come ^ that a fvveet
* Savour ye may be to Gody and in Wifdom ye may all be ordered and
* ruled : that a Crown and a Glory ye may be one to another in the
* Lord. And that no Strife, nor Bitternefs, nor Self-Will may appear
* amongft you j but with the Light, in which the Unity is, all That
* may be condemned. And that eveiy one in particular may fee to,
* and take Care of the ordering and ruling of their own Family ^ that
* in the Righteoufnefs and Wiidom it may be governed, the Fear and
* Dread ot the Lord in every one's Heart fet, that the Secrets of the
Lord every one may come to receive, that Stewards of his Grace
you may come to be, to dilpenfe it to every one as they have Nfed;
and lb in favouring and right-dilcerning you may all be kept : That
nothing, that is contrary to the pure Lite of God, may be brought
forth in you, or among you ^ but all that is contrary to it, may
by it be judged : So that in Light, in Life and Love, ye may all live

j

and all that is contrary to the Light, and Life, and Love, flisiy be
brought to Judgment, and by that Light condemned. And that n6

* Iruitlcls Trees be among you j but all cut dO#n and condemned by
* the Light, and caft into the Fire j lb that every one may bear and
* bring forth Fruit to God, and grow fruitful in his Knowledge, and
' in his Wifdom. And ib that none may appear in Words beyond
* what they be in the Life, that gave forth the Words : Here none
* ihall be as tjie untimely Fij^s ^ and none ihallbe of thofe Tress, whold

* FruiC
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' FriHt withers: Such go in Ow's W;iy, from tlic Lit!;iit j and by it '^'^

* are condemned. And that none ainom',lt you boait your Iclves above '>'^v'~^

* your Mcalitre-, for if you do, out of God's Kingdom you are ex-
* eluded i

for in that Boailing Part gets up tJic Piidc, and the Strife,

* whicJi is contrary to the Lighfj which Light leads to the Kingdom
* of God, and gives every one of you an Entr.mce tliercihto, and an
* Underftanding, to know the Things that belong to the Kingdom of
^ God. And there the Light and Life of Man every one receives
* Him, who was, before the World was, by whom it Was made ^ who
* is the Righteouhicls of God, and his Wifdom

;,
to whom all Glory,

* Honour, Thariks arid Prailc belongs, who is God blcffed for ever.
* Let no image, nor Likencls be made j but in the Light waity which
* will bring Condemnation on that Part, that would make the Images

;

* for that prifons the Juft. Ho to the Llift yeild not the £ye, nor the
* Flefli ^ for the Pride of Life ftahds in That, which keeps out of the
* LdVe of the Father j and upon which his Judgments and Wrath
* remains, where the Love of the World is fought after, and a Crown
* that is Mortal 5 in which Ground the Evil enters, which is curled j

* which brings forth Briars and Thorns, vvhe;e the Death reigns, and
* Tribulation and Anguiih is upon every Soul, -dndX-hz Egyptian Tongue
* is heard : All which is by thd Light condemned. And there the
* Earth is, which muil be temovCd : By thfe Liglit it is feen, and by
* the Power it is removed, and out of its Place it is iliaken j to whicK
* the Thunders utter then- Voices, bdforc the Myfteries of God he
* opened, and Jefus revealed. Therefore, all ye, whofe Minds art turn-
* ed to this Light (which brings Condehiriation upon all thofc Things
* beforc-mention d, that are contrary to the Light) wait upon the Lord
* Jefws for the Crown, that is Immortal, and that fadeth not away.

C.F.

'This Epil[llc he fent to be read at the Meetings of his Friends. Not Morgan"

long after a certain Prieft of Wrexham in Waks^ whofe Karae was Morgan wl'^-^4 'f .

Fioyd^ lent two of his Congregation inta the North of England, to en- \Va^es,p"e/r
quire what Kind of People the Quakers vvere. Thele two coming thi^ jends John

*

tiler, found the Dottrine of the laid People ilich, that they became •ip-Jobn u
convinced of the Truth thereof, and fo embraced it j and after Ibme q^I^^"
Stay, they returned home, One of thefe was called John ap-John, and
continuing taithful, became a Minifler of the Goipel he had thus re-

ceived ; but the other afterwards departed from his Convincement.
Let's now take a lliort View of State- Affairs in England. We have fcen PubUr TraitJ^

already Cromxrel's Power fo great, that he ventured to diliblve the '*^"i'^-

Long Parliament, and that he called another in its Room. But before

the Year's End, this Parliament refign'd their Power into the Hands ot

Cruttirvel, from whom they had received it, Thus he, with his Council
of Ficld-Officers, favr himlclf again in the PofTelTion of the fupreme
Government : And it wa:^ not long before this Council declared :

" Lhac
*' henceforth the chief Rule of the Nation Ihould be intrufted to a
*' fmgle Perfon, and that this Perfon ihould be O Llf^ER CROM-
** ^E L, Chief General of all the Forces in England, Scotland, and
*' Ireland: That hij Title ihould be LORD PROTECTOR of the
*' Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and all the Domi-
*' nions belonging thereunto : A.nd he was to have a Council of
*' twenty one Pcrfons to afhil him in the Government.

This Matter being thus ftated, the Commiffioners ot the Great Seal,

and the jj|^d Mayor, and Aldermen of London were rcquir'd, on the

16th of December, to attend Crontmlj and his Cotmcil lu I^VeJlntinJler^
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^<^53 Hall. Beiny; come thither, the hiftrument of Government was read^
^-''^'^**^ whereby Ci-omwd was dechu ed Proteitor, he {landing all this while bare-

headed, and Major General Lcimkrt kneeling, prelentcd him with a

iiword in the bcabbard, rcprclcnting the Civil SWord-, which Cromwd
acccptiiiL-;, put oil' his own, to intimate thereby, that he would no longer

"xu\q by tiac Military Sword. The Ihid Inftrument, being writ on Parch-

ment, contained, " That the Protetbor was to call a Parliament every
^' three Years : That their tiril Meeting Ihould be on the 13th of 5ep-
*' tanher next enluing : That it flioiild not ht permitted to diifolre a

'

** Parliament before it had hit Jive Months : That the Bills preiented
** to him for his Cohfent,ifhe did not confirm them within twenty Days,
*' ihouM have the Force of Laws : That he was to have a Council,
** who were not to exceed the Ktimbet of Twenty one, and not to
" be under Thirteen : That forthwith after his Death, the Council was
" to cliufe another Protector : That no Proteftor after him ihould be
" capable of being Chief General of the Army : Arid that it ihould be
" in the Power of the Protestor to make War and Peace." Whilft this

Inftrument was reading, Cromwel held his Hand oh the Bible, and after-

Wards took the Oath, That he woiild perform all tha;t v\ras contain'd

therein. This being done, he cover'd himlelf, all the others remain-
ing uncover'dj Then the Commiflfioners deliver'd the Seals to him,
and the Lord Mayor of London the Sword ; all which he reftored again,

with ah Exhortation to ufe them well. Afterward General Ldntbert

carried the Swrord before him to his Coach ^ in which he went to White*

hallj where he was proclaimed Protector, which was done alfb in the
City of London. Now he was attended like a Prince, and he created

Knights, as Kings ufe to do. Thus Cromwel, by a lingular, and very
ftrange Turn of mundane Affairs, faw himlelf plac'd in the Palace,^

from whence he, and his Adherents had caft out King Charles the Ift,

THE

*'
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HI S TO R Y'^
Of the Christian People called

QUAKERS
the THIRD BOOK.

Oliver Crcmwcl, irt the Beginning of the Year, i<J$4, feeing him-
lelf inverted with the Supixme Authority of the Kation,- re-

quir'd, both of the bolaiers and others, the Oatli of Fidelity,

iiuc luK-e among the tirlf, there were many^ who, tho' convinced of the
Trutii of the Dottrinc ot the Ouakcrs lb calfd, yet had not convenient

Opportunity to leave the Military Service, it now prelcnted it Iclf : For
ivhen the Oath was tcndrcd them, they declared that in Obedience to

Chrift s Command they could not Iwear ; whereupon they were disband-

ed. Among tlicfe was John SiubSj a Man skill d not only in Latifiy Greek, J. Studs, a

and Hebrew, but aifo in the Oriental Languages, he was convinc d by ^^'"'"(d Aun^

G. Fox- when in Carli/le Prilbn, and becan^e atterwards a taitJiful Mini- V"'"'''"^^. ^>

fter of the Golpel. But fome of the Soldiers, who had been convin- CarliQe rri-

ced in their Judgmeht, not continuing Itedfatt, took the requir d Oath,/'»'

but not long outliv d it ^ for marching afterwards into S(,ot/rt«rf, and
pairing by a Garrifon there, thefe thinking they had been Enemies,

fir'd at them, whereby levcral were kill d.

<7. Fox now feeing the Churches of his Friends in the North fettled,

palled from Swarthnme (where he was about the Beginning of this Year)

to Lamajler, and from tucnce to Synder-hill-^rtcn, where he' had a great

TVleeting of fome Thonlands of People, among whom were many Perlbns

of Note-, and a general Convincement there was, fo that a great Num-
ber tnter d into the Communion of thole call'd Oiiakers , with whom
about this Time was alio united Ambrofe Rtgg-, wiio having been in- A. Rfg^ pr,.

clined to Godlinels from a Youth, hearing G. Fux preachy and being /#" thi

convinced of the Trutn of the Docbine lie taught, received it, imd
l'^"[f:f".^

'^

became a Profeifor of it, tho' tor that Reafon he was caft out by iiis ^ii Vareuts.

Parents Und Relations.

We have feen the flrft Rile of thefe Chriftians, calFd Quakers, in

the North of Engird, and how they encrealed under the Opprelfion

of Peifccucion, fo that in moll Places in thole Parts, Meetings were Ict-

tlcd: It remains to relate how they ipread farther.

There were now above lixty Minilters of the Word raifcd among
them, and thefe went out in rlie Service of the Golpel, to turn People,

where they could have an Opportunity, from Dari^nefs to the Light,

and from the Power of Satan to God. Of thefe Fmncis Howgil, and
Edvpard Burrov.gh v\ ent to London •, John Camm, arid John Audland to

.Briliol; Richard Huhbcrihorv, and Gtorge Whitehead to N')rwich ; TIjotnas

Holmes into Wales, and others other Ways. G. Fox well kno.viiig this to

be a weighty Work, wrote a large Epiftle to thcfc Mi n Hers, wherein he

admonilhed them to Prudence, advifmg them, To know the Seed of Cody

which hruifeththe Head of the Serpent; alj'o to knom the Pomt' of God, and

the Crofs wfLrifl : To receiife Wtfdom front God by the Light; and -not to

be bully,'^^\m in their own W>Us. hut to continue m Fatience.'^'^
ri)
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i?54 rU firft mention Ibmcwhat of the Occurrences at London^ VihcvtEd-
Ky^.^"^ Tvard Bunough and Francis Ho-<\-gill, with yinthony Pcarfon, who had been

f ! H^ow "ui^'
'^ Jiillicc of Peace, came ill the Fore-part of the ijummcr. Howgill

a' Peaifon, ' ''"''d Fcarfcii vYeierhe firft of the Peoflc call'd Ouakrsthdt had a Meet-
icme t.^ Lon- ing in this great City, where they preached in the Houle of one Ro-
don. Tb^ tjvo birt Drhig, in iVatlingStrcet ; and Burrough was, as 1 have been inform'd,

frl}
%'

t'^\
'^^''^ •'-^''y '" ''" Aifembly of a Icparate Society. Yet I have been told

lecpu -Jho ^'^i^j tli^it Kv.ihj Wife of IVilliam Crouch, Merchant in London had laid,

prea:l,'d that Ibniewhat before thst Time there had been in the faid Houfe, Meet-
^fri at R. ii-jgs of feme few Perlbns, of whomihe was one, and ^U'o yima Downtry

vv^idfna.'"
aitcrvvards married to George Whitehead , that one IfabcUa Buttery, with.

fircej.
° another Woman, having fpread in London Ibme Books, and among thele,

otic of G. fox'sj calfd. The Way to the Kingdom, had met with this fmall

Company, of which were but two or three Men, one of which was
Amos Stoddard, formerly a Military Officer, mentioned already ; and thac

the laid Jfabella Ibmetimes fpoke a few Words in this linall Meeting.

But when F. Howgill, and £. Burrough were come to London, Things
began to have another Face •, for they laid hold of all Opportimities

they could light on, to preach the Golpel.

At London there is a Cuitom in Summer-time, when the Evening ap-

proaches, and Tradclmen leave off working, tnat many lufty Fellows

meet in the Fields to try their Skill and Strength in wreftling, where
generally a Multitude ot People ftands gazing in a Round. IStovi it lb

tell out, that £. Bwrough palt by the Place where they were wreftling,

andftanding ftill among the Spectators, law how a ilrcng and dexterous

Fellow had already thrown tnree others, and was waiting for a fburtii

Champion, if any durll venture to enter the Lifts; At leugth, none
being bold enough to try, £. Burrough ilept into the Ring, coiftmonly

made up of all Sorts of People: And having look'd upon the Wreftler

with a Icrious Countenance, the Man was not a little Unprized, inftead

6'f an airy Antagoniit, to meet with a grave and awful young Man;
and all flood as it were amazed at this Sight, eagerly expecting what
would be the Iffue of this Combat. But it was quite another Fight

E. Burrough aim"'d at. For having already fought againft Spiritual

Wickednels, that had once prevailed on him, and having overcome
in Meafiirc by the Grace of God, he now endeavoured alio to light

againft it in others, and to turn them from the Evil of their Ways.
With this Intention he began very lerioully to Ipeak to the Standers

by, and that with fiich a heart-piercing Power, that he was heard by-

this mixt Multitude with no lels Attention than Admiration ^ for his

Speech tended to turn them from Darkneis to the Light, and from the

Fovfcr of Satan to God. To effect this, he labour'd with convincing

Words, Ihewing, How God had not left himlclf without a Wifnclis,

but had given to Man a Mealure of his Grace, and cnlighten'd every-

one with the Light of Chrift. Thus he preached zealouUy : And tho*

many might look upon this as a Kovelty, yet it was of luch Effect",

that Ibme v/ere convinced of the Truth ^ for lie was a Breaker of ftonjr-

Hearts, and therefore, by a certain Author, not unjultly called, A Son of

Thunder; tho' he alio omitted notin dueSealbnto Ipeaka Wordof Con-
Iblation to thole that were of a broken Heart, and of a contrite Spirit :•

But to thunder againft Sin and Iniquity was his peculiar Talent
i

inlb-

much, that once preaching very zealouily in a Meeting, and perceiving

there were Ibme contrite Souls, that wanted Ipiritually refrellung Food,

he was heard to intimate. That tho' Jiis prclent Speaking ^wi.ot Milk
for Babes, yet lie would remember I'uch anon, and admin^^to them
ailbi but now. He muji thrii[h the Whore. And indeed hdflB's one of

• . thole
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thofc Valiants, whofc Bow never turned back, nor Sword empty from '^54

the ^ilavighter of the Mighty : For the Lord bleffed hispowenul Mini* '-'''VNJ

dry with very glorious Succels ., nay, he was liich an excellent hiili u-

ment in the Hand of" God, tiiac even Tome mighty and cmin, nt Aien

were touched to tiic Heart by the Power of the Word of Life which
Lc preached. And altho' Coals of Fire, as it were, came forth of his

Mouth to the coniuming of Briars and Thorns, and he pading thro' un-

beaten Paths, tr.tniplea upon wild ThifHes, and luxuriant Tares; yeC

his wholefom Doctrine droppd as the Oil of Joy upon the Spirits of
the Mourners in Sion. Hence it was that Francis Hoipgill not unjuftly F. HowgUli
laid of him vrhen dcceas'd :

" Shall Days, or Months, or Years wear
*' out thy Name, as tho' thou hadft iiad no Being? Oh nay : Shall noc
** thy noble and valiant Aits, and mighty Works which thou haft
** wrought, thro' the Power ofAim that leparated thee from the Womb,
*' live in Generations to com- ? Oh yes ! The Children that are yet un^-
*' born Ihall have thee in their Mouths, and thy Works ihall teftify of
" thee in the Generations, who yet have no Being.

The faid howgill, alio an eminent and eloquent Man being now at Loa"

ion, wencto Court, to utter what was in his Mind to Oliver Cromwel : And
aitcr having fpokc to him, he thought it convenient to exprefs hiaUeif

farther in Writing, as he did by the following Letter.

friend^

* T Was moved of the Lord to come to thee, to declare the Word of F. Howgtiris
*

X. t^s Lord, as I was moved ofthe Lord, and deal plamly with thee, f^«»"i'^p>Si<«

* as I was commanded, and not to petition thee for anyThing, but to dc-
* clare what the Lord had revealed to me, concerning thee \ and when I

* had delivered what 1 was commanded, thou queftionedft it, whether ic

* was the Word of the Lord or not, and Ibughtelt by thy Realon to put ic

* olt"
i
and we have waited fomc Days'fince, but cannot Ipeak to thee;

* therciore I was moved to write to thee, and clear my Conlcience, and to
* ieav? thtt : Therefore hear the Word ofthe Lord, Thusliiith the Lord,
* I chofe thee out of all the Nations, when thou waft littjc in thy own
* Eyes, and threw down the Mountains and the Powers of the Earth be-
* fore thee, which had cftablifhed Wickednels by a Law, and 1 cut them
* down, and broke the Yoaks and Bonds of the Oppreffor, and made thee
* ftoop before thee, and I made them as a Plain before thee, that thou
* palTedft over them, and trode upon their Necks; but thus faith th«
* Lord, now thyHcart is not upright before me ; but thou takeft CounlcJ,
* and not at me ^ and thou art citabliihing Peace, and not by me j and
* thou art letting up Laws, and not by me ; and my Name is not teared,
* nor I am not Ibught after ^ but thy own Wilaom thou cftabliJhelt

:

* What faith the Lord, have I thrown down all the Oppreilbrs, and
* broken their Laws, and thou art now going about to eltabliih them
* again, and art going to build again that wnich I have deftroyed ?

* Wherefore thus laitnthe Lord, wilt thou limit me, and let Bounds to
* me, when, and where, and how, and by whom. 1 liiail declare myfelf,
* and publiih my Name? then will i break thy Cord, and remove thy
* Stake, and exalt my Icif in thy Overthrow. Iherefore this is the
* Word of the Lord to thee, whether thou wilt hear, or tbrbear •, if

* thou take not away all thole Laws which are made concerning Re-
* ligion, whereby tlie People which arc dear in mine Eyes are opprel^

* led, thou ihalt not be eltablilhed; but as thou haft trodden down
« my Enemies by my Power, fo Ihalt thou be trodaen down by my
Power; aaiithou 'ihalt know that I am the Lord; for my Goipel

,
ajgptl
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ihnll not be eftabliJlicd by thy Sword, nor by thy Law \ but by my
Mirjit, and by rny Power, and by my ijpirit : Unto thee this is the
Word ofihc Lord, Stint not rhe eternal Spirit, by which 1 vvillpub-

liih my Kame, when, and where, and how 1 will -^ for it'tiioii doft, thou
ihalt be as .Oiill before the Wind j the Alouth ot'the Lord hathlijoken

it, ahd he will perlorm his Promife : For this is that I look tor at thy
Bands, laich the Lord, That thou ftouideil undo the heavy Burdens,

and I.t the Oppreifed go free : Are not many ihut up in Priibn, and
lome ftocked, lome itoned, fome ihamefuiiy intreated? andlbme are

judged Biafphemers by thole who know not tiie Lord, and by thoic
Laws which have been made by the Will of Man, and iLmd not in the
Will of Gcdi and Ibmc luii'er now, becaui'ethcy cannot hold up the
Types, and lo aeny Chriil come in the Flelh ? and lome have been
ihut up in Prilon, becaulc they could not Iwear, and bccaufe they
abicic in rhe Doihine of Chrilt? and fome for declaring againit Siu
openly in Markets, have fultered as Evil-doers: And now if thoulcC
them i niter in this Nature by thole Laws, and count it juft, I will

vilit for ihole Things, liiith the Lord, I will break the Yoak fro m off

their Kecks, ana 1 will bring Deliverance another Way, and thou IhalC

know that I am the Lord.

Amoved of the Lord to declare and
. write this, hy a Servant of the "Truth

for jefus's Sake, and a Lover oj thy Soul, called^

The la/i cf the Ft rft Mouth, a' out the Knith

Hcur, va ting in James's far*, af London.
Francis Howgill,

How this v/as receiv'd, I am not acquainted ^ but this I have under-

ftood, that lome of CrowiPt/'s Servants, and among thele one Tbeophilus

Creen, and M-iry, afterwards Wife of fohn Stout, were lb reach'd by

f. Horvgilfs Dilcourle, that after lome 1 ime, they enter'd into the So-

ciety of the Qtakers lb calfd.

Kow in the laid Letter, or Speech, we find Notice taken of Lam
made conccrnwg Religion.' Thcfc 1 do not look upon as made by thcln-

duftion ol Cromml, but I'uch as were made in former Times, which he

could have alter d if he would have done it, as afterwards many Penal

Laws were abrogated, under the Reign of King Wtlliam and Queen Mary,

as will be laid in its proper Place. For I don't find that m Cromwell

Time any Laws were made toconftrain People to frequent the Worlhip

of the publick or National Church. But notwithftanding the Quakers,

lb called, were imprifon d for rcfufing to I'wcar, or for not paying Tythes,

to maiuLain the Piielts j and they were whipp'd like Vagabonds, for

preaching in Markets, or in other publick Places-, or they were lined'

tor not taking olf their Hats belore Magiltratesi for this was called

Contempt of the Mi^ifracy; and when for Conlcience Sake they refuled

to pay liich a Fine, either the Spoiling of Goods, or Imprifonment be-

came their Share. And thus always a Cloak or Cover was found to

pel j'ecutc them •, and Malice never w^anted Pretences to vex them.

And it alio often happen'd, that£. Burroughs andf. Howgill were oppoled

by the Chicfcll: of fcveral Scib, whereby Difputes were railed, which

inany Times gave Occafion for fome of the Hearers to embrace the

Doftrine maintain'd by the laid Burroughs and Hoxegill , which lb enrag'd

_ r n r thcir Encmics,that no Slanders were fpared, and they Ibmctimes branded

ti'd Meethiz f^iC''^ '- Witches. In the mean while the People call'd Quakers to incrcas'd

;nt,opHor,!atin loKcfoff, that tlicy began to have fettled Meetings, the hrH: of which.

Sarah Saw- vvas in Aldcrfgate-flrcct, at the Houfc of one Sarah Sawyer- The firll

-•'o»Al- among Women of thi's Society that prcach'd aCio«Jo "-'•-'''• —
derrgate

ft.-eet.

jblickly, was
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ihe already mcr.uofid An.:a Dorvetr, afteiwards married to one CV.tw- ''^'H

wcIL and beina; become a Widow, in Procels ot- Time cncrod into Ma- ,^^''^-
'

.

^ .,,.,111 1 • 11 i Anp.al/owiier
tnnicny with-Geor^c Ij^htttkacl, as liath been Jinited aircady; tbi frfi wo-
• The Kumber of the laid People encrealing at London Irom Time to "a.U'rca.btt

Time, levcrai Meetings were now eretted tJiere^ one -ot" which -was in ^''^re.

the Hoiile ot cne ^-

—

Butcs, \n Tomr-Strcet
-^

imd imozhtv H Gerard

jKobcrts s^ in Toomas j4pnf}ks, until the Church became I'o great, tliat

a Houle known by tlie Name of the Bull and M)utl>\n Mirtmsle Grand

near Jldcrf^ate, was hired for a Meeting-houlc , and it being a Btiild- The Bull a>ii

ing Chat had belong d to fome great Man, there was a large Hall in it Mouth in

that would hold many People, and lb was very convenient for a cj^Md^/rnd
Mecting-PIaac:

;
foraMesting'

Abundance of Books were How Ipread agkioftthe Ou:thrs, as Seducers /j""/*.

and tahe Prophets^ and theie written by the Piidts anviiTeachers of Icve-

ral beits: For they perceiving that m:iny ot their Hearers torlbok then*,

Jeftno Scene unturn d to ftoip it; But the Event did not anl'vver tiicir^

Hope, lin^e SurrOM^h and J-/orvgill did not fuifer thole Writings to go v.n-

Shtwer'd, but clearly Ihfiwed the Malice and Abl'urditica ot thoic Wri-
ters. ••; 5*.

"

Leaving therti bufie with this Work, we'll take a Turn towards j. Aadlnnd
Pr;/f'j/, to Dehoid the Performances nijory/i Andland^ and Thomas Alrcyy^i'ilT-Mrcy

who came thither in the Month cali'd July in this Year^ and going inco ''^ l^riftol.

the Meetings of the Independents and Baptijts, they tbiind Opportunity to

preach TruLh there, ana alio had Occahon to Ipca;: to oiiicrs, lb that

many received their Ttlliimony. ,

From thence they went to. Plymouth in Deiwn/Jiire, and fo to London^ Go from

where tliey met with John C.inhn j but after Ibmc Stay there, John Aud-*'^'"*''^-'^^y'

land return d to Brijlol with John Camm, and tound tiiere a Uoor open a
"qt'cIo .

lor their Miniftry; Among thole,that did receive their Teftimony, wcvcR.-tcint to

Joftab Cole, Gcoy^e Brjhop, Charles Marjhal, and Barbitra Blau^done, concern-. P'fi'lol "/ffi

ing which Perlons, more is to be laid hereafter. It was nptlong ere F J-Cimm,

fJorv^iU a-aA E.Bi'.rrotijih, having gatherd a Church at London, came i^llP.p/wi«'/^re*

to Briftol, where Perlecution now begun to appear with open Face: Foi' ceive tbilr,

the Magiftrates commanded them to depait the City and the Liberties. T"^^'w'>»»';

thereof-, to vvhich they anfwer'd, T'ijiJt they came not in the Will ofAhn-^ and^''''^'!!^-"''*

that when He who moved them to come thither, did move them aljo to depart^
" **

they (hould obiy. That if they were guilty of the 'franf^reffion ofaiyLaWythey were

rot u>ivpiUi>{<J to fujjer by it,: Toat they were free-born Engliliimen, being f,-ee-

from the TranfgrcJJiOn ofany Law : Andthat if by Ftolence they were put out of

the City, they were ready tofutfer, and would not refjji. And lb they departed

cut or the Pretence of the Rulers. But now the Priefts, elpecially one,

Jlaljh Farmer, began to incite and enrage the People, and to let the City, Kro' Infi'ia,-

as It We.e, on Fue. Hence it was that J. Camm and J. Aidlavd, intcndrf ^"" i ^^^
<

ing to have a Meeting at Bnfluigton, about two Miles (rom Bnjlol^ -and ^''"'J^^'

palling over a Bridge,were aliaulted by the Rabble of the Ciry,aiid lijvcra!

Apprentices oi Farmer's Parilh, who having got Notice ot thcircoinuig,_

were gathered there, and violently abuled tliem with Beating, K-ickina,

and a continual Cry, Knock them down^kiU them, or bang em prcfoitly .- Thus
they were driven back, and forced into the City ag;tin, riarrowly ctcaping

,

with their Lives. But the Tumult did not yet ceafe , for fome of tiic

Multitude were heard to r.iy,That they jhouldfind jmreProtetimj fromthe Mr-
"

giprates, thanthofe Strangers, xiz.Cayrmi and Atidland. But the Ollicers ofj

the Gairilon thinking ic un.Warrantable to permit luch a Tumult, lince

.

it was not without Realbn to be fear'd, that the Royalijis, or y\bcttors pf .

Kihg<:/wyl«,inighc take hold ot fuch an.Opporuiniiy,,and raifcan Inliir-

l£<tion,-c^A^fcree ot the Ringleaders to be iciz'd : But tltis made Huh

"h
M
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KJ54 a bcir, that the next Day more thuq live hundred People, as it was

O^.''^ thought, were gather'd togerhcr in a Icdirious Manner, lo that their

Companions were let at Liberty. This made the tumultuous Mob
more bold and lavvcy, the rather becaule they law that the Magillrates,

hearing that J. Camm and J. Audland not only had kept a Meeting at

BrtjHngton^ but alio had vllited I'omc in their Houies at Brijlol, Had
bid them to depart the Town. iNow the riotous Multitude did not ftick

to rulh violcndy into the Houies of the Ouaktrs, lb call'd, at Briftol,

under a Preicnce- ot' preventing trealonable Piottings. And wheniome
in Zeal told the Pncfts, Thvfe wtre the Fruits of their Doilywc-, they
incited the People the more, and induced the Magiftrates to iniprilba

lomc of thole calfd Quakers. This Initigated ihe Rabble to that De-
gree, that now they tiioiight they had tuU Liberty to ule all Kind of
InJbjcnc. againft the laid People j beating, fmiting, puihing, and often

tread ng upon them till Blood was Ihed •, tor they were become a Prey to

every malapert Fellow, as a People that were without the Proteiiion

of tne Law. This often caus'd a Tumult in the Town j and lomc laid

(not without good Realbn) that the Apprentices durft not have left

their Work, had not their Mailers given them Leave. And a certain

Pcrlcn inform'd the Mayor and Aldermen upon his Oath, 'That he had

heard an j4p^rentke fay, that thcy^ had Leave from their Majlers^ and were

jfltferman sneowaged
\ pr Alderman George Heilier had Jaidy Ht would dye rather than

ITci i.T If ^„y of ihe jpprentices Jhouldgo to Prtfon. iSow an Order of beflions came

rM/tbe'Tlib.
^o^'Ch, That the Conftables do once in every Fortnight, make diligent Search

' " '

within thetr feveral Wards, for all Strangers and fujpicious Perfons : And that

fill People be jorervarncd not to be prefent at any Tumult, or other unlawful Af-
fembly, or gather into Companies or Multitudes m the Streets, on Pain of being

funijhed according to Law. But this Oi'der was to little Purpofe, for the

tumultuous Companies and Riots tontinu'd j and when once a Pro-

clamacion was read in the JSame of the Lord Proteftor, requiring eve-

ry one to depart, Ibme of the Rioters were heard to lay, What do you

tell us of a ProtcUor f Tell us of King Charles. In the mean while the

Ouakers, lb called, were kept in Prilbn, and it plainly appear'd, that the

Order againft unlawful Aiiemblies was levell'd againll their Meetings

:

And tho the Magillrates pretended that they mult anfwer for it to the

Frottitor, if they did let the Ouakers alone without difturbing their

Meetings, which, at that Time, for the moll Part, were lilent, and no-,

thing was fpoken but when, now and then, one of their Miniflers

from abroad vifited them •, yet this was not at all agreeable with the

Proteilois Speech he made on the 12th of the Month call'd September, to

the Parliament in the painted Chamber, where he fpoke thelc Words

:

Trcteci r's TS not Liberty of Confcicnce in Religion a Fundamental? So long as there is

Sjiicb I'.r Ll- I Liberty jor the Supreme Magijlrate, to cxcrcijc his Confcicnce in erciiing
btrty of On-

j^j^^j ^g^^, of Church-Govcmmcnt he is fatisfiedhe jhould fet «j>, why fhould he
jiieacc.

not give tt to others? Liberty of Confcicnce is a Natural Right, and he that

rtould have it, ought to give it, having Liberty to fettle what he likes for the

Publtck. Indeed T kit hath been the Vamty of our Omtefls : Every Sett faith,

Civc me Liberty : But give tt him, and to his Power he will riot yield it to any

Body elfc. Where is our Ingenuity ? Truly that is a Thing that ought to be very

reciprocal. The M^gijlrate hath his Siiprtm.icy, and he may fettle Religion ac-

cording to his Cmfcicncc: And 1 may fay it to you, I can fay it : All the Mo-
ney in the Nation would not have tempted Men to fight upon fuch an Acount as

they have engaged, if they had not had Hopes of Liberty, better than they had

from Epilcopacy, or than would have been ajfordcd them from Soottiih PreC
- bytcty.

;(*
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bytery, or an Englilh cither^ if tt had mitdc fuch Ste^s, or been as/harp and ^^54

ri^id as it threatnt:d whin it wsi jirfl fct up. Tuts J Jay is a fundamental, tt
'^''V^J

tu^ht to be Jo : It is for us and the Gt.mratms to come.

Cromrvel (poke more in Confirmation hereof- and indeed he would
have been a brave Man, it" really he had performed whutiiere he ailericd

with binding Arguments. Buc tho' now he leomcd to dilapprove the

Benavioiir ot" Fresbytny, (for then he was for hukftndtncy) yet after

Jbme Time he courted the Presbytcriatis-.^ and thele fawning upon hiiu

from the Pulpit, as their Prclcrver, and the Reltorer of tn Church,
he luiiered ti\Q Qiiahrs to be periecuced under his Governnien':, cho'

he pretended not to know it, wiicn he might eafily have llopt it. But

by iicurkcning to the Flatteries of the Clergy, at length ne loft his

Credit, even with thole who with him had fought for the comm.on Li-

bcrcy ^ and thus at ialt befell him after his Death, what he lecmed ta

have imprecated on himlcif in the foregoing iSpcech, ifhe departed from
allowing due Liberty : For he farther liiid. That many of the People had

been ntve/fitatcd to go into the vafi hQwltng Wilderncj's in Kcw-Enghmd, for

the E:i}oy»:ent of their Liberty , and that Liberty was a Fundamental of the

Covtrnnuni ; adding, tbat it had coji much Blo'od to have it fo, and even

the haz.ardmg of all. And in the Conclulion he laid, That he could fooner

be villing to be rolled into his Grave, and buried rvith Infamy, than give hit

Conjliit to tpe nitjul throwing away of that Government, Jo tejiijied unto ia the

fundamentals oj it. Kow, who knows not what Infamy befel him af-

terwards, when in die Reign of K'niJ^ Coarles the lid. 'tis laid, his Corps
%\'as d>gg d up, and buried near the Gallows, as may be tartner menti-
oned in its due Place i

But I return now to Brijlol, where fcveral were kept in Prifon ftill,

and no Liberty granted tiiem ; nay, they were even charged with what
they ucierly denied themlelvcs to be guilty of : Among thefe, one John-

Worring v/as acculed of having called the Pricft, Samuel Grimes, a Devil

:

But Worrtng denied this, tho' he did not ftick to fay. He could prove

fomewhat like it by his own IVords. And it being ask'd him. How ? He
anhver'd, That the Pritjl had faid at the Meeting, that in all Things he did,

be jinried j and if in all Things, then as well in his Preaching, as in other

Things ; and he that finneth, is of the Devil. Ifyou will not believe me, k-
lieve the Scriptures. It may be eahly conje^lur'd, that this Anfwcr did
r.oc pleaie the Prieft's Followers, and therefore iromw^ and fome others j. WorrTngi
were kept in Prifon, and among thefe alfo Eliz.abeth AfarfJ^all, who in E'". >3ar-

the Stecplc-houfe, alter the Prielt John Knowls had diimifs'd the People, ['^^[.'^'
^"'^

-^
Vvidi what is calfd the Blcjfng, fpokc to him, and faid. This is thcrj^""^"'
Word of the Lord to thee : I warn thee to repent, and to mind the Light of
Crrifi m thy Confcicnce. And when the People, by Order ot the Rulers
then prefent, violently alfaulted her, giving her many Blows with
Staves and Cudgels, fhe cry'd out. The mighty Day of the Lord is at Hand,
wherein he will jlrike Terror on the Wicked. iJome lime betore Ihe Ipoke
alfo in the Steeple-houle, to the Pricft Ralph Farmer, after he had ^"V/? FarrJ

ended his Sermon and Prayer, and laid, This is the Word of the
""^'^'

Lord to thee. Woe, woe, woe, Jrom the Lord to them who take the Word of
ihe Lord in their Mouths, and the Lord never feut them.

A good while after this the Magiftrates gave out the following War-
rant.
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•it^^'iP^ . C/fyc/Briflol.

To all tlie Conftables within this City, and to every of them.

Wd-raM a- ^\^0\-(lpnuch as Infoymation hath hccn given mj, that John Camm, and John
^aniit J. ^ Aud'and, two Strai/^ers, who mrc cotytmandtd to depart this City, have

^uAhnA -'" C^»'"«pf f/ Autkm-ity, come tnto this City again, to the Difturbanco of

t')t publick Ftace : T'befe arc therefore to w.lL, and require you, forthrcith to

'aptrehcvd them, and bring them before us to be cxamin'd, according to Lav>.

kii\ axi tins zl'l of Janua-fjy 165+. Sign'd,

William Cann, Richard VicknSjDept.^J^^Ml-.

Jolcph JaoJ^lbn, Henry Gibs, y-.

Gabiicl Sherman, Joiin Lock. ' >

Camm ahd Audland were departed the Town before this TimCjJia-
»iijg never been commanded (as the Warrant lairh) to depart the Cfity,

cither by the Magifti:ates themielves, or by any other ac their Com-
mand •, tiio F. H'lwgill and £. Burrough had been required to do lb.

'bo this Warrant proving ineiredual, the Magiilrares caus'd another to

te formed in thele Words ;

C;?/ p/ Briftol.

To the Conftahles of the Peace of the Ward of and to

every of them.

Vfttrrdnt a- 'Xf'Orafmuch as Information hath been given us upon Oath, that certain Ttf'

£anj}
J. \j fons of the Francifcan Order in Rome, have of late come over int»

C.ujiiti.
J. Jirtgiiind, and under the Notion of Qua'kers,drav['!'i together feveral Multitudei

Audiaiid,^
^o/ J'eopk in Lonxkon^ and whereas certain Strangers, going under the Names of

lor,'l . How- John Camm, Joiin Audland, George Fox,James Nayior, Francis Howgill,
gi !, E. Fur- flffc/ Edward Burrough, and others unknown, have lately refortcd to thisCtty, .

roughs, C5i.-. ji„^ ,yi like Jlz/anncr, under the Notion of Quakers, drami Multitudes of People

after them, and occafiond z'cry great Dijlurlances amvngfl us: Avdfor^^ftnuch as

by thefaid Information it appearcth to us to be very probable, and much to he fuf-

fiiied that ihe faid PerfOtis fe lately come hither, are, fomc of thofe that came

from Rome, as aforefaid: J'hefc are therefore in the Name of hts Highnefs,the

Lord Pretecior, to rull and require you to make diligent Search thro' yoUr

,.-, Ward jor the aforefaid Strangers, or any of them, and all other fufpeited Per^

fons, and to apprehend and bring them bejoreus, or fome of us, to be examind
and dealt with acccording to Law: Uercoffail you not. Given the 25th of
Jan. 1654. bigned,

John Gunning, A/^xyor, William Cann,
Gabriel iiherman, Jolcph Jacklbn,

Henry Gibs, John Lock,

,
George Bellierj Richard Vickris.

Gabriel Sherman.

Hereunto thcfe Magiftrates affixed their Seals •, and that Alderman
Sherman iii'ghi be lure his Name was down, lie wrote it tv/ice. How
frivolous this . Pretence of Perfons of the Francilcan Order was, even at

Child might perceive j for the Qu:ikersviGrQ. by this Time lb multiplied

.in the A>K>ri'h oi England, thattiicy could no more be lookt ujwn-asaii
unijvjwn People. And as for 6'. Fox, and fames Naylor, they'had-'not
yet been at ^<//fo/,afid therefore it Iccmedabfurd to leek for tiiem there.

,iioc It was diougiiC expedient to brand tJie Qimkcrs with o^ioui Is^amcs,"^
that
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that fo under the Cloak tJicrcofj they' might bc pcrfecnted as Diftmbcrs '^S'*

oi'tiiepublick Peace : Asi'.ppeiucd when one Tl^jumas F.obcytfov, and Jo/ij/^ -j-'-^rM j,

C>;e being tit A^/cfjoLw Srcepie-houlc, itnd {landing both itili, without aW^ Co'e
Jpeakinii a Word, until the Fricil Haz.z^r<-d had ended, and difbift tJie ^omn/.ucd to

people, were very virdcly treaLed^ for T'oomas then lifting tip his Voice, |^'-';p'-c<--
f*

vv;is prcrent;y,even when the Word was yet in his Moiitli, ftruck on the anim4j^'t»
llnja by many, as vva:; alio his Companion, tho' Jiedid not attem^Jt tofoi-aL- In a

Ipeak. But i'liomaSj afrer beiny, a little recovered of a heavy Blow, began W'^/* &;;«/;.

to Ipeak a^ain, and laid to the People, Treinbk brfcrt the Lord, and the

I'/ord of \hs Id'-liijcfs. But this lb kindled their Anger, that they were
both hurried ou: of the Steeple-hoiifc, and with great Rage driven to the
Mayor's, who con)manded thera both to N. ip^^^ff-l'rilon.

" Not long after
J. HlTnel

one Jen mj H'Kirid, being in his bhop attending his Calling, was lent '';''«': '^^ /row

for by ihe Mayer and Aldermen, to coine before them •, whK-h he pre- ^'i'^'^ P- ""^

fcntly doing, the" Mayor asl.ed him, IVbfthtr he huw rrhere be rras ? He^t-'^'!'/'''^"*

amwered, ih did. 1 hen the Mayor asked, -where? He replied. In the Mit.t:»,uf,

J'tftinu "J
ihe Lord. Arc you not, laid the Mayor, in the Pyefence of the f"' ^'"'"jj- 4>

Lords 'jt'jliccs .' His Aniwer was, // you bt: the Lord's Juflices, I am. Where- ^^"""^

\ipon one ot the Aiderm.en laid, wichou: any more Words paffing at that
lime. We fee what he is\ take him cixv.iy to Kewgate. For fmce he did
not take cli" his Hac, it was concluded he was a (Jmhr, and this was
coimted Caulb enough to fend him to priion j and fo~"hc was immediiiteiy

brought tliithcr, where the Keeper received him without a M'Ctimus, and
leptiiim clOiC Prilbner nineteen Days, permitting none to come to him n. w.-.ftfielj

but his Wife. ISIo better was the Treatment ot Danid iVaJljitld, wlio he- ''* '''"
^^'"T

ing leni; for by the Mayor, appeared before him, and Alderman r/cbvjv "'^A?/,^^^^^^

1 a,en the Mayor fiid to him, Wailfield, come httbcr
i
And he thereupon tytb^ii lu^^

drawing near, the Mayor asked him three ieveral Times, Wkit art thou ? '^'••'i not fuf-

tho' he knew him well enough, havmg called him by his Name, as a- {^-7'' 5' ^/**

b -velii'd. Waflfidd antvvered, / am a Mm. But vebat's thy Name ?faidthe aliid."^
IViayor, Af} Nume is Daniel \V aftheld, anlwered he. Then laid the Mayor
to on J of hid Officers, T.tiie him and carry htm to Newgate j further adding,

'Jhat he came thither t) contcma JujTkc: To which i'^iz/f^yf/c^repHed^A'ci, /came
litber in Obedience to % Oriicr i

tor the" ^ayor had lent tor him, as hath jy,, Vawr'j
1: cen laid. Thus he was carri£!d away without a Mittimus, the Mayor ir.rd a Mit-
iay mg, his Word was a Mittimuf ; and he was- kepi a dole Prifoner chlr- f"w«^

1/ three Days, sndnape fullered to come to him but his Servants, not-
V thitanding he v/a's a Widower, and hiuft now ^cave his Honle and
'x i ade to thc'r Management •, and a Child of nis died in the m.ean While
tiid was buried, and he Icpt from feeing it. . '

TJie Ruleis thus having begun Perfecution, became from Time to

Time TiiOre vigorous in it, iniomuch, that feveral Q>tlftrs were imprifon^ .

cd, and among thefe, Corijlopher Birkhead, who rtand ng ftill in NichrA.'t'i c. Bhhh^ii.
bteepie-houfe, with iiis Hat on, and being asked by the Priifl Ralph Far- mtd ahin -

roer. What he fiood thoefor--, anlwered, 1 fiand in Ohidicnce to the riiibteeusfy'.^^-''^''\f^'>^

Law ef Cod in my Ciufciencc : I have neither rffcndcd t'^.e Law of Gvd, tior 'j^,]';nj^Jtt
ej the Nuion. A wonderful and horrible Ihing %s committed in the Land: p,-.',// far,

Jviorehe would have Ipokcn, but was itopt with beating atxl thruftiiig, mer, .:t

and lb carried to Priicn. Now the Magillrates were not a little incited to

\ erlecution by the faidfdr'Wff j and tlicre being feveral that were very boldj

they did notltick to write Iharp Letters to him j and his indecent Girriage

Was alio told him to his Face by Word of Mouth intheSteeple-hou/eati

ter i>ermcn ;,and thole who did lo, were lent to Prifon. At length rhele

Fi'kners were brought to Trials and lincc it could riot be proved thaC

tiicy iiad tranfgreifcd any Law, lomc ofthe Rulers ieemcd inclined to leC

theaj »w J-ibcrty, ii' tliey would have dcciured, Tiiat tky .mre forcyfor

vpbat
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1^54 Khat thty had done. Among them was A^o one William Ford, and nothing

^ppO*-' materiiil being tbund againll him, but that he was one of thole called

Ouahrs, he was acculed 6t having kept a Stranger at work j whxii ne
however eftecmed to be lawhii, iince iiis Trade oi:' Wool-combing did
not belong to the Company of Milliners, wiio complained ot'him. YeC
he was asxcd, Whethtr he wasforryfor what hv had done ? Which denying,^ as

well as thole who had reprovea the Priefts, he that was noi gtiuty was
lent to Prilon again, as well as thole that were pretended to be lo. A'-

vo«ur„,;tj,. jnong thcle l.tft was alio Sarah Coldfmith, who from a well meant Zeal to *

tcftiiy againft Pride, having a Coat ofSackcloth, and her Hair dilchevslei

with Earth or Diiit ftrewed on her Head, had gone through tlie Cit/ *.

without receiving any confiderable Harm Irom the People, bccauli ibmc
Tern. Hignel lookt upon her to be crack-brain'd. There was alio one Temperance Hi^"
fbiiftd and figi^ vvho having laid in the btceple-houle to the Prieft, after jtie had en...-
tmprijend. ^^ ^^j^ si^.j-njonj Wo from the Lord Cod to thee Jacob bnnc, was p.elenJy

ftrutk down, andfo violendy abuled, that Bioodruiyiing down ne. L^acc

and Ihe being committed to Prilon, tell fick,and when they law her Li c
ff'bicb prtved was in Danger, ihe was carried out in a Basket, and diea thiee Days ai.cr.

*t'r ^D^^tb
°^ ^^^ Realon llie gave, when in Prilon, why iiie fpoke in that JVxanncr to

the Prieft was. That he haa fcarce any Hearers but what were bwear^.s.

Drunkards, Strikers, Fighters, and Raiiers, cSrc. and that thLreto.e iis

JViiniftry was in vain, fmce he Preach d for Gain \ whereas he himf.if
ought to have broui|,ht torth goou Fruits. How long the others we.e
kept in Prilon, I don t knovv certainly ^ however, it v^as a pretty lonj

thtfe Do'ingt Time ^ for George Bijhop and Dennis Holltjler, who formerly hau been jl

tommitted
»» JViember otthe Parliament, and three others, put all thefe Tumfactionj

•* in Writing at large, and lent it to the Mag'ftraies, in Hopes that tiiercb/

they might lee tne Evil ot Perlecuticn^ bu: this proving in Va.n, tiiey

Jlniafttr^ gave it out in Print fiveMontris alter, tiiatl j every one mght i.nj>v aov/
vardt prmt- ihQ £yifolers treated their lnhabitan;s, Wiiich was to thau Dei,ii.e, tiiuC

' Authors laid, Wasfuch a tyrannical Im(\uity and Cruelty ever htard of m this

Uation ? or voould the Mtnijkrs under King Charles have ventured to do jo f

Was not btrarford but a mean Tranfgrejjor in Omfanfon of thtfe ? And tuo*

Archbilhop Laud was beheaded, yet it could not be proveu that tae Epil-

copaiians had perlecutedfo fiercely, asthelepretenaed Alfertors of L ber-

ty of Confcience had done, who being got into Polfellion of the Power,
did opprefs more than thole they had driven out. This made the Pe, le-

cuteu, Ibme of which formerly had alio fought for the common Liberiy,

the more in Earneft aginft thofe that were now in Authority.

Norwich. But 111 turn away from Brijiol towards Norwich, whither Richard HAb-
R. Hubber.

}^cftiof„ an^j George Whitehead were gone. Here it happened that R.Hiibb.r-

G.° whi'tc- ^^'"''' having lpoke» fomething to a Prieft in a ijteeple-houle-yard, and not

fce'ad there, having taken off his Hat before the Magiftrates, was imprifoned in tiie

This !afl im- Caftle, where he was kept great Part of the following Year, and in thj
t^'pu'd. mean while wrote feveral Epiftles of Exhortation to his Friends •, and che

Preaching of him and his Companion G. Whitehead, h-dd inch Ei'icit, thaC

a Meeting of their Friends was fettled in that City.

Tkt'irCbsrst- ^"t before 1 go on, it will be convenient to give fome Account of the

ter. Quality of thcle two Pcrlbns. R. Hubberthorn vf^.s born in the iXorth of
Lancajhire, and defcended from very honeft Paients : Hii F^tJier was a

Yeoman of good Reputation among Men ; and Richard was his only ij^n,

and from a Youth inclined to Piety. Being come to M*n's Eltace he be-

came an Ofliccr in the Parliament's Army, and from a Zeal lor Ciodlihefs,

prcach'd fometimes to his Soldiers. But entring afterwards into the Soci-

ety of the Quakers fo called, he left his Millitary Employmeni:, and tefti-

ficdpublickly againft it -, for h« was now become a Soldier under another

Baa-
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Panncr, v'lz.. that of Chrill Jefiis, Prince of Peaces not liu,hting as foi- "^^-'•

mcrly wirh the outward iivVorJ, but with tiic bword of" the ipiru, O^/'NJ

which IS the Word oc God. hi his Miniiby lie had an cxccilcni Liilc,-

and tho' not lo loud in Voice as lome others, yet lie was a iVian oi a

quick L nderftanding, and vciy edifying in his Fieaching.

G. Wlntthead, who whilft I write this, is yet alive, vvai crain'd up to

Learning, and tho' but a Youth, inltruikd others in Literature, and con-

tinued in that Calling Ibmecimc after he came to be convinced of that

Truth which was preached by tiic Profelibrs of the Light j ana iic Itiove

to bring up Children in the tear of the Lord. But bcionj this Cii«nge,

he was a diligent Hearer of the World's Teachers,ana ufually trequcnica

the ilteepic-iioulc at Oreton in [Vejhnordand : Yet tiie bimginj^ Oi David's
Plalms became lb burthenlbm to him, that fomctinies lie could noc ;om
therewith -, for he law that David\ Conditions were not gencndiy lutabie

to the States of a mixt Multitude ^ and he found iiimlcd to be iiiort of
what they lung. This Conlldcracion brought him in^o luch a itraiL, .ilac

often he durlt not liiig thofc Plalms the Puefts gave their L carers to iing,

lell he ihoiild have told Lies unto God. ISovv ailb he began to Ice tiiac

the Prielts Lives and Prailices did not agree with tireir Uoctnne^ for
they themlelves Ipoke againft Pride and Covetouliiefs, and yet lived in
them. This likevvife made him go to hear Ibme that were leparated
from the Kational Church, and got into a more Ipecious i orm of Codli-
nels : But he loon law, that tho' there was a Dillertncc in the Ceremonial
Part, and that thele had a more true Form of Words than the Prails
yet they were luch as ran beiore they were lent by God, Ipeaking Peace
to that Nature in him, wherein he felt no true Peace. Ana when iie was
about leventcen Years of Age, which was in the Year 1652, he hrlt litaid

the Dottrine of Truth prcacJi Q by thole that were eproachiully cahed
QuakiYS •, and their Telhmony wrou^rht lb povverluliy on his Mind, that
he received it, and fo enter a into their Communion. Kovv he found
tJiat to grow up in the true Wifdom, and to become Wilt in the living

Knowledge of God, hcmuft become a Fool to that Wifdom, wherein
he had been feeding upon the Tree of Knowledge, having in that State
no Right to the Tree 01 Life : And he continuing in Faithfulnefs, it plea-
led the Lord to ordain him a Minifter of the Golpel j in which Service he
acquitted himlelf well, to the convincing of others, and the Edilicacion
ot the Church.

But now leaving him, let's go and fee what happened at Oxford in the Crutl ufate
Year 1654. At the latter End of the Month called J«kc, thcie came two '/KHz. He»-
Women, nurmd Eltz^abtth Bcavctis^ and Eliz.abeth Fletcher : Thele Ipoke in p'^"^ "'"^'^'''^

the Streets, to the People, and in the CoUedge they exhorted the Scholars, Oxtord?
"'

who wicKedly requiting their Zeal, violently pulht Eliz.abctb Fletcher a-
gainft a Gravx-Stone, and then threw her into the Grave , and their Ma-
lice grew to that Pitch, that they tyed thelc two Women together, and
drove them under the Pump j and after their being exceedingly wetted
With pumping Water upon them, they threw them into a miiy Ditch, i

thro' which they dragged Eltz,abetb Fletcher, who was a youngWoman ^and
fo cruelly abuied her, that Ihe was in a painful Condition till her Death
which fell out not long after. Some IhortTime after this rude Encounter*
Jhe and her Companion, on a Firft-Day of the Week, went into the Stee-
ple-houle at Oxford, and when the Prieft: had ended, they began to ad-
jnonilu the People to Godlinefs: But two Jufticcs there prerent, com-
manded them to be taken into Cuftody, and carried to the Prilon calfd
Bocardo, where none but Felons were uled to be lodged. The Juflices
defiring the M-^giftrates to meet on this Account, the^Mayor would noC '

joeddle with it-, but faid, Let thifc who have committed them, deal with

u.. >i tbem ^
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.^^.S-^ . than cic:-yJi;{- to LaiPf if thv have tranfgnifei ary^ ndding, Tbat he hid no*

^jhingto fay :^r,i.;Ji tkon , but that he Tvould provide them n(fo l^utiials,ClotheSy

's- or A^Jf:!:y, if tl\y wanted a.>y. Yet he cair.c into the AiTc:nb!y where theic

joit t: pi Women v/ere examined, and whither die Vicc^ClianceHor of the Uni-
r>:cecd.>:;scf verfity was nll'o required to come, wiio charged tiicnn, That they Biaf'

^j;'^^^)'^'^^'^' y,}emvd the N.vr.c of Cody ar.d did abuj's the Spirit of God, and dijkoijour^'^the

Vr.'cwin Grace of CbriJ}, and askinj; them, Whether they didnad the Seri^ttires ? thty
(bai?j-s coj/,-] anfvvered, 2V>7, thty did. Then they were asked, Whether they were vot to be
mijujilj.

obed:e>it to the rorrerofthe M.tgij\rate f To which tiieir Anlvverwas, They

rterc obedient to the Forvcr of Gody and to the Power that was of Cod they mere

fuh\cll for Coufciericc-fike. Well, laid tlie Vice-Chancelior, you profane the

I'/ord of God, a:id Ijtiiryou know not God, tho'youfo much fpcak of him. Then
the Women be!nt^ made to wididraw, it was concluded that there was
Matter enough tor their Commitment and Punilhmcnt, and agreed that

a Paper ihould be drawn up tor tliicir being whipped out of the City.

When this was done, it was prelcntcd to the Mayor to let his Hand to it,

but he refuied, and laid, He was not wiiliftj^ to do fo. Then one of the

Juilices laid, " 'I hat it was the Priviiedgc ot the City,that if any vagrant
*' was taken within the Franchiles and Liberties thereof, a Paper mull be
*' drawn up, that luch a one. Mayor, had committed luch and fuph Per-
*' Ions j and. that then it was to be Isaled with the OHice-iieai." But tiic

Mayor reiufed this as Vv'cli as the other. Which made Ibme fay, Tbat

if he would r.ot, it /Ijould be done- by them. And then it was agreed up'jn,

That they fhould bo whipped fomdly\ whicli was alio performed the next

Morning, tho' with much Unvviilingncfs in the £,xccutioner j and the

Mayor had no Hand in it.

"Buxh^ra. But leaving thefe, Fll turn to another, one Barbara Blaugdon, ofwhom
ELugdon. Mention hath akeady been made, that ihe was one of thole that received

the Tru:h by the Minillry of John Audland and fehn Cumm. bhe was
from lier Youtli inclined to Godiincfs, and her Employment was to in-

llruit Children. But beaig cnter'd intothe society of thole called Quakers,

jiie became plam, bocii in iipeech and Habit, and thereupon the Children

liie taught, V, ere taken trom he: j and going lometimes into bteeplc-houles

Imprifcnd at to bear Tcltimony againil: then' Formalities, fhe was put in Prilbn, and
Brirtol. ]^ep-i there a Quarter of a Year at a Time. Afterwards ike led a very le-

vciC Lite, ana auttaind trom all Flclh, Wine, and Beer, Drinking oni/

Water for tljc SpAce of a whole Year. In the mean while flie grew up and
praipcr'd in true Piety. Once it happen d that coming from a Meeting that

'W-undcd h a was at George Bijhops Houle at Brifol, a rude Fellow ran a Knife or ibmc
Tude Feliom. jh^jp hifcrumcnt tino' ail her Clothes into the bide ot heMielly, wliich

if it had. gone but a little farther, might have killed her Then ihe went
// imprTiid to Adarlhoroughy where, in the ijtecple-houie and other Places, exhbrting to
**'

iu^''''°' feiit God, ihc was put into Priion for the Space or fix Weeks, and there
**

'

ll:e tailed leveral Days and Nights, When ilic was rcleafed, Ihc went to
Cenvliret jj'^^^g jiuygcs, the Man that committed her, and dilcourfing with him, he

ittdh'^
was rcaliy convinced of the Truth, bur could not relblvc to take up the

,

Crofs
;,

yet he was afterwards very loving to her Friends, and flood by
them upon all Occafions, never more perfccuting any or them: And
coming fome Time after to Br iflol, he v/cnt to herHoufe and confels'd

That he knew her Doctrine was Truth, but that he could not take up the Cofs t9

Jmpr'ff.nd a- i"'*'^ '" ^^^^^ ^^^}'- A While after iiic went into Devonfhire to MAtOii, Barn-
ga.n at •:n]- flaple, and Bedtford, inall which Places a Prilbn was her Lot. She went
*^"'

bm"'^^'
"'^° '^ ^^'^ "^'^''"^ "''^^'^ ^"''^'^ ^'"^' oUiath, .where being acquainted. Hie had

Ford.
*"

' f^^'^^'^^y vainly I'pent much Time, but now fire was moved to call this

Family to leave oif their Vanity. And Hie asked to fpcak with the La-
dy J

but one of the Servants that knew her, bid her go to the Back Door,

an4
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and their L;idy would come forth tliat Way, to go into the Garden. "^>4.

Hcirbayj bcini;, conic thither, a grc:it Maftilf Dog was let loofe upon her
; J^T^.

and he running; hercoly at iier, as it, to devour her, turned luddainly, d_i fet at

and went away crying and halting, whereby Uie clearly I'uw the iland '>-'', tunn 4j

or i-hc Lord in it to prcleive her lrd:u this Danger. Tiie Lady then c;mie ^'^J'-

tuid Itood- itilJ, hearing wJiat Barbara ^poi^e, and gave her T hanks tor her

Exhortation, yet did not invite her to come in, dio' ihe ottcn had been

lodged there, and had eaten and drunk at her Table. Tiien Barbara went

to Oreat'Torrington, and going into tlic Scceple-houfe, Ipoke IbmevvJiat ^t Cre.u-

to the People by Way ot Exhortation •, but not having iiifficient Oppor- Joy'i"3tor,,

tunity to clear herlek", went to her Lodging, and lat to writing. Axier
jl„p'Jj^'Jl^^

*

Koon the Conftables came to her, and took away what ihe had written, thi Maror

and commanded her to go along with them to their Worihip. To /''"/^ htr 20

which Ihe anlwered, That they would not J'ujftr her to f^eak there, and that
^^'''f 'i' E«:

(he- knew no Larv that could compel her to go thither twice in a Day., and that

they all kncvojhc was there in the Mormngi Being thus unwiUing to go, the

next Day the Mayor lent tor her ^ when come, Ihe found him Moderate,

and loth to lend her to Prilon: But the Pricfl being prefcnt, was very-

eager, and laid. She ought to be whiptfor a Vagabond. i>iic thert bid hint

proue where ever Jhe askt any one for a Bit of Bread : But he laid, She had

broken the Law by /peaking in their Church: And he lb preftthe Mayor, that

at length he made him write a Alit'imus, and fend her to Exeter Prilon,

which was twenty Miles dilbuit : There ih^t remained for lome Time,
until the Aflizes came, but was not brought foith to a Tryal. And
after the beliions were over, llie was put to lodge one JSighc among a

great Company of Gyplies, that were tiiere in Prilon-, and the next Day
the Sherilt came with a Beadle, who brought her into a Room, where
lie whipt her till the Blood ran down her Back, and Are never Itartlcd at /f t^tr? crui

a Blow-, but fang aloud, and was made to rcjoyce that Jhe was counted '^'J'
*''•'•?'•

worthy to luffer lor the JS.ime of the Lord ; which made the Beadle lay.

Do ye fing ? I'll tnake you cry by and by j and with that he,laid on lo hard,
that one Jnn Speed feeing this, began to weep ; But Barbara was llrength-

ened by an uncommon, and more than human Power, lb that ihe alter-

wards declared, if Ihe had been whipt to Death, in the :5tate ihe then was,
ihe ihould not have been terrified or difinayed. And the Sherilf leeing

that all the Wrath of Man could not move her, bid the Fellow leave olt

ftriiving j and then ylnn Speed was fuifercd to drels her Stripes. Tiic next
Day ihe was turned out with all ttie Gypfies, and the Beadle followed iT tunfd tut

her two Miles out of the Town : But as loon as he left her, ihe returned "^ ^^""* ""''^

back again, and went into the Prilbn to fee her Friends that were Prif-
•^^''"*

oners there, and having vifitcd them, Ihe went home to Brifiol. But by
the Wi^y coming to Bcdiford, ihe was taken up, and put into the Town- /, taten upa-
Ball, andfearchcd toiee whether ihe had either Knife or Schfars about ,?'*''» ofBedi-

her. Kext Day ihe was brought before the Mayor, who dilcouifmg ^°^'^:

much with her, had a b'ence of what ihe Ipoke to him ; and at lalt he let ^.^ "t'cat!d
open two Doors, one right againft the other, and laid. He would give i>er by the Major.

herCwice, which Jhe wouldgo out at j whether /he would go forth to Prifon again,

ergo home. And flie told him, that Jhe would choofe Liberty rather than
Bonds. So Ihe went homeward, and then he took liis Horle and follow-
ed ^ and overtaking her, would have had her ride behind him, ^ buC
when any whom he knew, met them, he would llacken his Pace ^ and
as foon as they were paft, he came up again to her-, which ihe perceiving,

retufed to ride behind him ^ yet he rode three or tour Miles with h'er,

and difcourfed all the Way: And when they parted, ihe kneeled down
and prayed for him, all which Time he was very Icrious, and afterwards

i>i i grcv/
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!>554 c;rewvcry Iblid and fobcr : She writ once to him ^ but not long after, he
^>^v^^ dyed.

y<f Bafi.-"- Being now come home, flie was moved to go to Bafing-Stoke to endea-

'cl°a nberty^'^^^^^^ obtain Liberty for two of her.Fiiends, viz. "Thomas Robh/J oti und.

j'cr t-A'o
" Atnhrofe Riggy who were talven up ac the lirft Meeting -ih'iit their Friends

friindi. had liad there. But when ihe came thitlier, the Entrance of the Prifon

\\ as denied her. And iiie having a Letter from John Camin to them, puc
it in at the Chink of the Door, and then ihc went to the Mayor to de-

iire their Liberty ^ He told her, T'ticit ifhefaw the Letter which Jhe brought

thtm, they Jhould have their Libtrtj. bhe then laid, He Jhould fee it
-^ and fo

went andfetcht it;, which he havinij read, told her. That Jhe Jlmild have
her Brethren out j hut that he could not kt them out p-cfently. Yet it was not
long before her Friends had their Liberty.

M. l4.-ilhr.id, ]Sow leaving iJfirt.irii for fome Time, we rztum to Afyles Halhead. An
J. L.inc.-iiL-r, the iirft Month ot this prclent Year he was moved to go to Ireland, and
«W^I. Bate- declare the Word of the Lord there j and Ipcaking of this to James Lan~

ii-eUnd. cajler, and Myles Bateman, they quickly relolvcd to keep him company,
and ib they went tor Ireland , where they proclaimed the Truth in Cities,

Towns, tillages, and before Magiftratcs as Occafion oher'd, and their

Ttltimony was received by many. Alter they "had dilchaiged them-
leives, they returned to England, where being come, Myles loon found
himlelf moved to go to Scotland : In his Way thitJier, he met his

M. M.ilhe.id Friend James Lancajkr, v/ho was very tree to go with himj and fo

*''f
I-^^"" they went into Scotland ^hxit were not the hrft ot thofe calfd Quakers

^eldand.'"^"
"'' ^^^^ Country j tor Chrijlopher M1, George Willon, and Jolm Grave had

s me Vnends been there betorej fo thit a little Church of thole of their Commu-
»ere there nion was already planted in that Kingdom, before Halhcad went thi-
iejOTc.

ther: And one Akxandir Hamilton had, a Year before ever any (Makers
appeared in SiOtland, erctied a Meeting at Drumbony^ and alio at Heads,

5citlnnd ear. and he rcceiv d their 1 eftimony when they came there, as alfo his Wife
' h vifiied bi Joan, Jtimes Gray, James Milkr, and others. I find alfo that Scotland

^- '^^?"^''"^ was early vilited by Katherine Evans, and Sarah Cuivers, two eminent
ivers.

\\7omen, of whom fomething extraordinary is to be related in its due
Time.

M. TT.ilhf.id But ! return to Mylts Halhcad, who being come to Dunfries, went on
'n Dan?,er of ^ Firlt-Da.y of the Week into a Steeple-houfc in that Town, where
'""•»' •^''^'''

feeing many People gathered together, hovtrling-and crying, and making
great Lamentation, as it they had been touch'a with a bcnfe of their

bins, he waslilcnt until their Worlhm^as done : But then being grieved

with their Deceit and Hypocrily, hc-1fpbke ^s he was moved, but met
with great Oppofition, many of the People being in fuch u Rage, that

they drove him and his Companion out of the Town, near to the

Side of a great River ; and it was intended that the Women ofthe Town
Ihouid Hone them ; but they prevented this,by wading thro' the River.

t"fit Edin* Being thus lafely paft the Water, they went to Edinburgh and Leithy

Kirgh And where they ftaid about ten Days. During that Time MyUs ipoke to
Leith, the People vihfin Occailon offer'd, as alfo to the Garifons, and to the

Captains andOniccrsof the Army, wlio were much atfected, and con-

felled that the Lord had been very good unto them ; for Myles's Meffage

was. That the Anger of the Lord was kindled aga'inji themy becaufe they had

not performed their Promifes, which they made to Hm in the Day of their

Dijlj^efs, when their Enemies encompafcd tbcm on every Side ; for then the

Lord delivered them, and gave them (''idory \ but they had returned Elim Evil

for Good, and committed yioknce againfl thnfe He fent to declare his Word

^i^-a"^"^,

""'^ amongfi them. This being told them at large by Myles, he went to

r^'irnt tn^ GlaJcow iind Sterling, vvhcrc Jie alfo Ipokc as he was moved ; and io re-

mand, turned
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turned to England. But before 1 leave Scotland, 1 may lay, that as the "5'^'4

Jirlt Mcctinji,s were kept at Dnimborvy and Heads, lb it w;is not long L</^,'^0

crc Meetings wcrelealcd alio at G'a,-jhore, at Ediiibur^',}, and alio at yrf-
^'^'''"^;:^yc/-

bcrdcui. 1 nc firft Scotch Preachers or lIioIc call'd Uuaicurs, 1 lind to have
n'ly,.

."
£^^"I

been IV-iUtam Osburr., Richard Rce, and AlcxAndcr Hamilton already men- Imrgli, a«<^

tion dk Of the laid Hamilton, 1 may mention a lingular Inltancc. At- Abcrdftn.

tcr he ancl his Wile, with Jicr and his Siller, had leparated themlclves „ ^^^ -^'r

from the Society of the independents^ it happcn'd that Thomas Charters, Scotland!
''*

a Teacher ot that Seil, at Kilbride, not far trom Dri'.mboxvy, feeing that A remarU'

lie could not draw Hamilton, and thole of his Family back again, ttireat- ^'"^ o.cur'

ned them with Excommunication, and appointed a Day for it, giving
'''''"''•

Isotice thereof to Hamilton, Ibme Days beibrehand. Hamilton warned
him to forbear, or clfe the Anger of God would fcize on him. But Jic

anfwer'd, It is but Alexander Hamilton that faith jo. To which Hamilton
retuin'd in the Prefence of many Witnefles, That it was not only he, hut

whnt be had [aid voas of the Lord. But Charters pcrfilling in what he intend-*

cd, and walking two Days before the appointed Time in the Steeple-*

houlc-yard, where his Horle was feeding, Itept to him to ftroke him;
but the Horfe growing wanton, gave Oiartcrs iuch a violent Kick on
his Side, that he dy'd about the fame Hour which was appointed by
him for the Excommunication. Whether this Cale happen'd ;n the

Year I now delcribc, 1 am not certain ^ but however, it was either in,

or near it.

This Year A^les came to Berrvicli in Northumberland, and vvent to the M. HalJieai

Mayor of that Town, and Ipoke to him in his Shop thus: Friend, i^'I'tsthtMay
hear what the Servant of the Lord hath to fay unto thee. Give over perfecU'"'"^^^'^^''^^^*'

ting of the Lord's Servants, whom he doth fend in Love to this Town of Ber-

wick, tojhcivyou the Way that leads to Life Eternal. I charge thee, O Man^
touch not the Lord's Anotntc4, nor do his Prophets any Harm, left thou prO'

cure the Anger of the Living Eternal God a^ainft thee. This bold Language
fo offended the Mayor, that he lent Myles to Prifon, where he was about
ten Weeks, and then was brought to the Sellion;-;, where a BUI, thut ^^ b f>j*'>pth^

was drawn up againft him, was read in open Court: But he denied the^" ^"f"'*'

Contents thereof, yet laid. But what I faid to the Aiayor of this Town, I
rvill not deny. And then he related the aforcfaid Words he fpoke to

the Mayor. Whereupon the Recorder faid. Sirs, As I underftand by his

own Words, if he cannot prove the Mayor of this Town a Perfecutory, in my Judg^
went he hath wrong^l kwj. To this Mylcs anfwered. If the Mayor of this

Town of Berwick, dare fay in the Prefence of the Lord, whofe Prefence is here,

that he is no Pcrfceutor, but the perfecuting Nature is /lain in him, I will be

rrtlling to abide the Judgment of tJje Court. Then the Clerk of the

Court faid, Aifr. Mayor, If you will fay that you are no PerfecHtor, but the

perfecuting Nature is flain in you, he is willing to abide the Judgment of
the Court. To this the Mayor anfwer'd, / how not what to do :, I
would J had never fccn him : J pray you, let him go, and let us be no more
troubled mth hiyiu Then Mylts iiiid, " That he would prove this

Mayor of Berwick the greateft Perlecutor in Town or Country." /

xvas once (thus he went on) cotmnitted to Prifon in this Town before, byfr fpiaihif

fame of the Jujltccs that are now in this Court ; but thou, Man, hafi exceeded '^-"^ ^^f "-^

them all \ thou haft committed me, and kept vtc in clofe Prifon for about ten
^J^^ stiects'.'*

Weeks, for fpeaking t« thy own Pirfon in thy own Shop.
' Now J make my

Appeal to the Recorder of this Town of Berwick, as I am a free-bim En-
gliihrnan, whether my Imprifonment he Legal, according to the Lr.w of this

Nation, or not ? Then the Recorder of the Town flood up, and laid. It

is not very Legal for any Miniftcr of the Law, to imprifm any Man in his

0wtt Caufe. Then the Court cry'd, Takebim avay. The Chief Prieft
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^
Qj.- jj-g Town then Itood up, and delircd the Court that he might

^jUct^re- ^^^ Mjks one Qiieltion ? To rJiis Afyks laid, Tm' Lord knovT'S thy Hear^, O
maritible M.xn^ and at tl>is frejcfit has revealed thy 'T'oou^htsto his Si:rva>}t \ aad thtrcjoye

Aiiutir. finxi J knm thy Heart a'fo, thou High-Trlcft, and the Oucjlion thou Tvouldj} ask me :

And if thou, wilt promife me before the Coui't^ that if I tell thee tie Oui^flion thou

ivouldll ask me^ thou wilt deal plainly with tne^ I will not only tell thee thy Query,

hut I will aiifwcr it. Then the Priert laid, He would: Then Mylcs pro-

ceeded, Toy Ouefiiofi is this-^ Thou wouldfl know whether I ow?i that Chrifi

that dted at Jenilklcm, or not? To this the Prieft, wondering, laid,

Truly^ that is the Ouejlmi. Then Myks laid, According to my Promife^ I
will aiifwer it before this Court. In the Prefence of the Lord God of^HeaveUy

I own no other Chrifl than Him that died at jcriilalcm, and made a good

Confejfion before Pontius Pilate, to be the Light and Way that leads fallen

Ahn out of Sin and Evil, up to God Ettyncil, blcjjed for evermore. More
Queftions were not asked him, but the Jailor was commanded to take

tii is rdeas'd. him away. Yet within a Hiorc Time the Court gave Order to reltale

him. Then going to New-Cafik^ he returned to his Wile and Chil-*

dren at Mmnt^^oy, where we will leave him for Ibme Time, and in the

mean While return again to G. Fox, whom we letc at Synder-htll-greerij

G. Fox.'tf from whence he trayell'd up and down in Torkfljire, as far as Holder^
Voikfliire.

},(fs^ viluing his' Friends, and finding the Churches in a liouriJhing

State. To relate all his Occurrences there, would be beyond my Pale.

Goes to Lin- Palling then thro' the Countries, he uent to Lincobijbiye, and to the
.coinJliire. Meeting where he 'Was, came the Sheriff of Lincoln, who made great

"ct-J'^icif
Contencion for a Time j but at length the Power of the Lord lb reach'd.

. '
'

' him, that he was convinced of the Truthj as were leveral others alio

that did oppole.

Whllll: C. pox was in this Country, the Church of his Friends in-

crealed, and many received the Doilrine preached by him, and amongfl:

'yt'fo Sir R. thcfe was one Sir Richard Wny, with his Brother, and the Brother s
Wrey, aud W'ite, wlio both continu d rtcdfaft till they died ; but Sir Richard iound
itbers.

jj^j-g \^^y Jq narrow, that he afterwards ran out •, for Periecution in

Time fell lb faft on thole called Quakers, that none could abide in their

Society, but fuch as were willing to hazard all.

G. Fox now went to Daybyjhire, and the abovefaid Sheriff of Lincoln

travelling with him, they came into Nottinghamjhire, and i'o into the

Peak'Couatiy, where having a Meeting at Thomas Hu})imerfly\, leveral

Ranters came and oppoled him ; and when he reproved them for Swear-
Ja the Peak- ing, they liiid, Abraham, Jacob, and Joleph fworc. But tJio' G. Fox
<^ ""'7'^ "/"-did not deny this, yet he laldj C'orifl, (who faid. Before Abraham was,

tliu
"^ ^^"'

^ ^"'j) •'>wcar not at all. And Cbnfi ends the Prophets, as alfo the old Priefi-'

hwd, and the Difpenfation of Moles ; and he reigns over the Houfe of Jacob,

and of Joleph, and faith. Swear not at all. And God when he bringeth in

toe Firfi'begutttn tnto the World, faith. Let all the Angels of God worlhip

liim, to wit, Chrift Jefus, wbo faith. Swear not at all And as for the

Plea that A^en make for Swearing to end their Strife, Chrift, who fays. Swear

not at all, dtflroys the Devil and his Works, who is the Author of Strife ;

for that is one of his Works. And God faid, lli>is is my beloved

Son, in whom I am well plealcd ; hear ye him. So the Son is to

be heard, who forbids Sivcaring : And the Apoflle James, who did hear the

Son of God, and followed him, and preached him, forbids alfo all Oaths, Thus

y T-T'iv- - ^' Fo'^ptcvailcd, and many were convinced that Day. It is remarka-

(]y w'.t'j'ut ble, that Tlwmas Hatmmrjly being fummoned upon a Jury, was admitted

an Oath h\ri. to ietvc without an Oath:, and when he being Foreman, brought in
fnan -^ aUi-

j-jj^ Verdicl:,thc Judge did declare, Tluit he had been a fudgeJo jnany Tears,

^J l cJi^'.'i but never' heard A more upright k'erdiU than that Q,iVdkcx had then brought

i,d.
" ''

in>, O.Fox
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G. for travel I inji on, came to Sir.Jwr;:j(0'; in Lciafier/hirCy where there '^f^ '

t\'asa General Mcccinir, to which many of his Fricnus'- came 'tVom ^'^'^'^- A^,'^
ral Farts, and anicni^diclc, J. Audlmd, and f. H'nvgillivom Brijhl, :\.nd MfHiw. at

E. Burrou'ih I'rom lymdon. After this Cf. It-kk tame to Ttry--CroJ}j and ^"waninjton.

Ionic Rnjtas there lang and danced before liira; but he reproved them

lo carneltly, that Ibmc ot rkcm were reached, and,became niodell and

loocr.

Then he went to Drayton, his Birth-place, to vifit hib Relations •, where G- Fox at

JSiatbariiel Stephens the Pricft, having gotten another Priell, le'nt for him. ^^^yj^°^l^jj*,

C. Fox havinii, been three Years abroad, knew nothing of their Dclij,n, hasa^vifyutl

but yet ai lalthe went to the Stecplc-houfe-yard, wiicrc the two Prielts ns-^/j pricit

had ti,ailici'd Abundi nee of People j and they would have iiad him gone ,t>.-pher,s ^c.

into'tlie bcecple-houfe : But lie asked them. What he fhould do time ?
y/'J^^

'"'"•^

And it was anfwer'd him, Afr. Stephens could not bear the Old. At
wiiuh G. Fox faid, He may bear it as well as I. At iali; tJiey went into a

gicat iiali, R. Farnfivorth being with him, where they cnter'd into a

Ij.iputc with thePriefts, concerning their Pradice,.how contrary it was

to Chriit r.na his Apoltles. The Priefts asked, llhiere Tytks were forbid-'

den, or ended ? Whereupon G. Fox lliewcd them out of the Epiltle to tlie

Jjebriws, Chap. vii. " I'hat nut only Tythes, but the Prieitiiood, tiiac

*' took Tythes, was ended •, and that the Law was ended and dilanul-

" led, by .which tiie Priclluood was made, and Tythes were command-
** ca 10 De paid." Moreover, he knowing Siephcns s Condition, laid open

his Manner of Preacning, incwing, " I'hat ]ie, hke the rcit of the
" Piielts, did apply the" Fromiics to the fiift Biith, wiiich mult die

j

" ^-.iicreas the Promifcs, were to the Seed, not to many Seeds, but to

" the one Seed, Chrill, 'who was one in Male and Female : For all_

" we.e to be born again, before they could enter into tiie Kingdom ot"

*' (Jod." Then Stephens faid, That he im(l not judge fo. But G. fox told

him, He that rras fpirttu.tl, judged all Tmnps. Stephens confeired. That

this nas a Jull Scripture: But Nci,^hbourSy laid he, this is the Biijt/njs
-^
G.

It ox is corns to the Light of the Sun-, and now he thinks to put out my
^tar-Light. To this G. Fox returned, Tliat he would not quench the

haft A'kafun of Cod in any^ much Ufs put out his Star- Light, if tt were

true Star-L'ghtj Light from the Morning-Star : But that, if he bad any

Tiing from Chrijl, or God, he ought to fpeak it freely, and not take Tythes '

from the Bcopk jsr Preaching
-y

feeing drift commanded his Mmiflers to

give jrecly^ as they had received freely. But Stephens faid. He would not

yield to chat. This Dilpute being broke off lor that lime, was ta- p/ie- nifputa

icn up again, a Week after by eight Priefts, in the Prelencc ot msLny rcfam'd by

Feopie : And when they law that G. Fox rem^iii'd ulilhakcn, tJicy ^'5*^ Pneflj.

fav\ningly laid, IV hat might he have been, if it had not been for the Quakers!

Afterwards the Dilpute was relumed in the Stecple-houle-yard, where Jitd after-

C. Fox ihewd, by Abundance of Scriptures, that they who preached ,i^.'"'^> "f-^'';'^
.

lor Wages, were faile Prophets, and Hirelings •, and that llich who
_y'^^^//./^„yil

would not preach withoutVVages, or Tythes, did not ferve the Lord -i-^;-,;.

Jelus Chrift, but their own Bellies. This he treated on i'o largely,

that, a Profeifor laid, George, What! wilt thou never have done f To this

his Anlwer was, T'xtt he fhould have done flmtly. And when he broke

olf, one of the Priefts laid, Ti:>ey would read the Scriptures he bad cpuotcd.

With all my Heart, laid he: Then they began to read Jer. xxiii. and
when they had read a Verle or t \o, George faid. Take Notice, People.

But the Priefts cry'd. Hold thy Tongue, George. He then bid them,

read the whole Coapicr throughout : But they flopping, ask'd iiim a Quc-

ftlon : And he told them, Tr^at if the AUttcr he charged them with, was firfi

^ranttdf tbttt b< would anfwsr thtir Quejiion j for his Charge had been,^
Thac
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T!?<4 Th5t thry vcre falfe Prophets, and fa'fc Teachers, {uch as the true Pi'O-

^^^•""^ phets, Chriit, arid his Apoftics cried ngainft. Nay, laid a Profeflbr to

That: But he laid, Tcs ; fny you having the Afattiy, and going to another

thing, fccm to confcnt to the Proof of the former Charge. Now, their Que-
ftion was. Seeing tkife falfe Prophets were adulterated, v:hether he did judge

Trieft Stephens an Adulterer, To this he anlwerM, Tuat he vas adulterated

from God iu his Prallice, like thofc falfe Prophets. Then they bioke up the

Meeting, and Stephens defir'd, that G. Fox, with his Father and Mother,
might c,o alidc with him, that he might I'peak to him in private.

George, tho' his Relations yielded to it, was very loth to do lb
;
yet that

it miglit not he liiid he was dilobcdicnt to his ParenLs, he went: But
many of the People being willing to hear, drew dole to them. Then
Stephens laid, If he was out of the Way, George /hould pray for him; and if

George xvas out of the Way, he rvnuld pray for him : Moreover, Tuat he would

give to George a Form of Words to pray by. To tlfis G. Fox replied. It feems
thou dojl net know, whether thou art in the right Way, or no ; but I know, that I
am in tbf everlajling Way, Chrijl Jefus, which thou art out of: And thou wouldji

give me a Form of Words to pray by,' andyet thou deniefi ^k Common-Prayer-
Book to pray by, as well as I. If thou wouldfh have me pray for thee by a
Form of Words, is not this to deny the Apojlks Dollrine and Prctiiicc ofpraying

by the Spirit, as it gave Words and Utterance ? Here, tho' Ibme of the
People fell a laughing, yet others that v/ere grave and Ibber, were
convinced of the Truth, and the Priefts were greatly fliaken ; inlbmuch,
that George's Father, tho' he was a Hearer and Follower of the Prieft,

was lo well latisficd, that, ftriking his Cane upon the Ground, he faid.

Truly I fee, he that will but fland to the Truth, it will carry him out.

Gctt from tsQVi G. Fox did not flay long at Drayton, but went to Leicejler, and
Drayton to from theuce to Whetjione, where a Meeting was to be kept ; but before

r^'/^vvh""^
it began, there came about feventeen Troopers, of Colonel Hacker's

ftone, where Regiment, who taking him up, brought him to the liiid Colonel, where
hi it fa. o; there was alio his Major and Captains. Here he enter'd into a long Dif-
^nd broKght courle with them, about the Priefts, and about Meetings j for at this

liikc?''"'^ '^'"^^ there was a Noife of a Plot againft Cromwel : And he Ipoke alio

much concerning the Light of Corifl, which enlighteneth every Man,
that cometh into the World. The Colonel hearing him fpeak thus,

asked, Whether it was the Light of Corijl that m^c/e .Judas betray his Mtjler,

and afterwards led him to hang himfclf ? G. Fox told him, No; that was

the Spirit of Darknefs which hated Chrifi, and his Light. Then the Colonel

laid to George, He might go home, and keep at home, and not go abroad to

M'ttings. But he told him. He was an innocent Mm, free from Plots^

and he denied all fuch Works. Then the Colonel's Son Needham, faid, Fa^

. ther, this M'.n bath reigned too long ; it is Time to have him cut off. G. Fox
^ nsked him, For what i' What have I done, or whom have I wronged from a

Child .? And who can accufe me of any Evil ? Then the Colonel asked him.

If he would go home, and flay there. To which G. Fox anfWcred,

That if he fnould promife him fo, it would imply, that he was guilty of
fomething to go home, and make his Home a Prifon to himfelf : And if he

went to Meetings, they would fay, he broke their Order. But that he fhould

go to Meetings, as the Lord fhould order him ; and that therefore he coufd not

fubmit to tuetr Requirings : And having farther added, That he and his

Friends were a peaceable People: The Colonel faid. Well then, I will fend

you to morrow Morning by Six a-clock to my Lord Protestor, by Captain Drury,

one of his Life-Guard. The next Morning, about the appointed Time,
lie was delivered to Captain Drury. Then G. Fox defired, he would
let him Ipcak with the Colonel, before he went •, and lb the Captain

bfou^ht him to the Colonel s Bedfide, who again bad him go home^

au4
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4tnd hep no more Akdlngs>. But G. Fox told him, //t could not fubmit ta ^^^4^

That •, but tnujl haue his Liberty to fvrve God, and go to A/atings, "Then V/VN/
laid the Colonel, you mu(i go before the Protcitor. Whereupon G. Fox

Inccied on hit. Bed-fide, and prayed the Lord to forgive him; fmce ac-»

cording to his Judgment he was as Pilate, tlio' he would waih his Hands j

(ror iiewas Itirred up, and let on by the Pricfts) and therefore George bad

him, i^bcH the Day of bis Mtfery andTrial f]}0uld come upon hiniythen to remember

vhat he had faid to him. Far was it now from Needbam, who would have

had G. Ffx cut off, to think, that one lime this would bcfal his Father ini

an ignominious Manner at Tyburn. But what afterwards happened, whca
he was condemned as one of the Judges of King Charles tiie I. will be

related in its due Place.

G. Fox then Iiaving left Col. Hacker^ was carried Prifoner by Captain \f^» fenJs

Drury to London ; where the Captain went to give the Proceitor an Ac- ^'f Prifiuir-

count ofhim ; and coming again, he told G. Fox, Ttie Protestor did re<[me, ^ ^'Pj; ^r*\

that he (Jjould promife, not to take up a carnal Sword or Weapon againft him, or /^^^'^ ^( i^^^
the Government, as it then xcas •, and that he fhoiild xcrite this in rvhat Words don.

he faw good, and fet his Hand to it. G. fox confidering this, next Morning
wrote a Paper to the Protcdor, by the Name of Oliver Cromwel, wherein

he did in the Pretence of God, declare^ " That he denied the wearing or
*' drawing ot a carnal Sword, or any outward Weapon, againfthim, or
•' any Man : And that he was fcnt of God to Hand a Witnels againlt all

*' V'ioicn(ie, and againft the Works of Daikncis ; and to turn People from
" DarKn:ls to the Light, and to bring them from the Occafipn of War
** and Fighting, to the peaceable Golpel j and from being Evil-doers,
" which the Magiftrate's Sword ihould be a Terror to." Having written

this, he let his Name to it, and gave it to Captain Drwy, who deUvered

it to O. Crom-Kcl; And after Ibmc Time, returning to the Maremaid, near

Charing-Crofs, where G. Fox was lodged, he carried him to White-Hall^

and brought him before the Proteilor, who.was not yet dreffed, it being

pretty early in the Morning. G. Fox coming in, faid. Peace be in this Houfe, ^/^j^, ^j^
and bid the Protestor, Keep in the Fear of God, that he might receive Wtf- it b*i * i,r^

d^m from him; that by it he might be ordered, and rvith it might order allT'bings ^'"['reuit.

ttnder his Hands to God's Glory. He Jiad alio much Diicourle with him
concerning Religion, wherein Cromwel carried himfclf very moderately,

but laid, that G. Fox and his Friends, quarrelled with the Mmifters, meaning
Jiis Teachers, G. Fox told him. He dtd not quarrel vcith them ; but they ([ua-

fdled with him, and his Friends. Buty thus (continued he) ifwe own the PrO"

fhets, Chrifi, and the jipoflles, we cannot uphold fuch Teachers, Prophets, and
Shepherds, as the Prophets, Chrifi, and the Apofllcs declared againjl ; but we mufi
declare againjl them by thefame Power and Spirit. Moreover, he fhcwcd,
Ti^at the Prophets, Chrifi and the A^ojlles Preached freely, and declared agamjt

them that did not declare freely, but preached for filthy Lucre, and divined for
Money, or preached for Hire, being covetous and greedy, like the dumb Dogs,

that could never have enough : And that they that had the fame Spirit, which

Cnifi, the Prophets, and the Jpofiles had, could not but declare againli all fuch
row, as they did then. He alio faid,T?;^f all Chrifiendom (lb called) had the

"

Scriptures, but they wanted the Power and Spirit, which they had who gave thent

forth ; and that was the Reafon, they were not in Fellowjhip with the Son, nor

with the Father, nor vith the Scriptures, nor one with another. Wiiilit he
was thus fpeaking, Cromwel feveral Times liiid, Jt was very good, and it-

Tvas Truth. G. fox had many more Words with him ; but feeing People
come in, he drew a little back : And as he was turning, Cromwel catch 'd
him by the Hand, and with Tears in his Eyes, faid. Come again to my
Houfe ; for if thou and I were but an Hour of a Day together, we Jhould he

nearer one to another j adding, that he wifl^t him no tmye Jllj than he did to

Q hit
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'•^^^ his Oirw Souh To this Gi Fox returned, "that if he did^ he wronged hts 0»S
^^^'^f^^ Soul j and bid him. Hearken to God's f'oice, that Ik mtght (land in hit

Counjely and obey it j and if he did fo^ that would keep him from Hardnefs of

b t'^^! .
"^''"'^5 ^^^ '/'^' ^"'^' "°^ ''''"' ^"^'-^ f^otce, his Heart would h hardened. Thij

mti's ii 'diC-
^° reached the Protector, that he laid, It was true. Then G. Fox vrtnt

citr^td, out j and Captain Drwy tollowing, told him. That the Lord Froteilor faid^
He teas at Liberty^ and might go whither he would. Yet he was brought
ihto a great Hall, where the Protestors Gentlemen were to dine: And
tie asked, IVhat they did bring him thither for ? They told him, It was by

the Proteffor's Order, that he might dine with them. But George bid them
tell the Protedor, He would not eat a Bit of his Bread, nor drtnk a Sup of

iSut Ttfuftt hiS Drink. When Cromwe/ heard this, he fiiid. Now I fee there's a Ftople
irtEntertmn-

j-,y>„^ ^nd come up, that J cannst win either with Gifts, Honours, Offices^ or

Places :, but all other Sefts and People, I can. But it was told nim again.

That the Quakers had forfook then own, and were not like to look for fwh
Th>?}gs from htm.

It was very remarkable, that Captain tfrUry, who, while G. Fox was
What hefet under his Cuftody, would often Icoit" at him, becaule of the Nick*
C*pt Drury name of Quakers, v/hich the Independents had firrt given to the ProfeH.

iJ/c/'f^^'
fors of the Lighr, afterwards came to him, and told him. That as he

**itb the f(^^
ly'"^ on his Bed to refl himfelf in the Day-time, a fudden Tretnbling feiz..*

IfameefQni- id on him, that his Joints knocked together, and his Body Jhookfo, that he

« !?' r'"'"" ioitld not rife from his JBed ; he was fo jhaktn, that he had not Strength enough

Jhdepen- ^fi *^ ^'f^' ^^^ ^^ f^^^ ^^^ Power of the Lord was upon htm, and he tumbled

dtnts. ojf his Bed, and cried to the Lord, and faid. He would never fpeak againfi

the Quakers more, viz. fuch as trembled at tbe Word of Cod.

The particular Occurrences that befel G Fox, when he was at Liberty

in London, I pals by- He had great Meetings tlierc, and the Throngs of
People were llich, that he could hardly get £0 and from the Meetmgs,
becaule of the Croud. In the mean while the Number of his Friends

<J.r<w vitittt increafed exceedingly, and fomc belonging to Gromwel s Court were alfo

^tvd^A^'' convinced of the Truth preached by him. He wrote about that Time
Tci, and Fd- Several Papers, one of which was agaiall Pride, gawdy Apparel, and
JfiJHi. the World's FaJhions-

I don't find, that about this Time there was at London any Perfecu^

tion from the Mugiftrates, b\*t in other Places there was : And it waj
in this Year that Jnne, the Wife ofJohn Audland, coming into a iiteeple*

houfe at Banbury fuid,after the Prieil had ended. That thofe that were without

the DoBrine of Chrifl, tho' they faid, the Lord livcth, yet fpoke falfely, ac-*

'Anile Aud- cording to jer. v. 2. Becaule of this, Jhe was imprilon'a, as guilty of
land itnpri. Blafphcmy, and two Boys I'worc againft her, that Ihe had laid, Tmt thf
J""^' Lord did not Itve. Thus fallc Accuiations prevail'd, and at this Rate

Pcrfecution was cloak'd.

fuhUc]tTf«nf'- Tiie Year drew now to an End, and Crohtwel concluded a Peace with
•*/»«/. the united Netherlands ; to get 'Things the more clear at home, it Iccms

he endeavour'd to remove Troubles abroad* And there being a Rumor
fpread of a Plot, as hath been hinted already, to be the more afTured

of the Parliament, he caus d a Guard to be fct upon the Door of the
Houle, to keep out thole Members that rcfuied to lign a Paper, where-

by they promilcd, *' To be faithful to the Lo:d Protei-cor, and to
** make no Akeiution in the Government, fo as it was Itttied, on a fin-

** glc Pcrlbn, and a Parliament." But lirvcral of the Members would
not fign this Paper, Saying, that it was a Violation of the Privileges of
the Parliament, and a depriving them of their Liberty •, and therefore

they were kept out j but others wto lublcribcd the iaid Paper, were
admits
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admitted. Yet this AfTembly not acting to the Satisfadion of Crom- "^^^

wei, he diifoived them aficr a iedion ot live Months. ^/VsJ
TliC young King Charles, who hved in Exile, had izii France^ and was

come to Colo^n on tlie Jibine, wheichc ftay'd tor Ibme Time. But I re-

turn to Londorty where we kit C. Fox. lie was in that City continual/
at Work, dilcharging liis Duty every where, both with Mouth and Pen,

iuftering no time lo dc loit. Tliere being Commidloners appointed tor

the trying oi Minilters, lie wrote a Paper to them, wherein he advifcd

them " l"o lee wticcirer they were not Inch whom the Prophets, Chriit
" and the Apoities diljproved j and who would admire their Perlbn^ be-
*' eaulc of Aavancagejiirf." He Itay d at London till the Year 1655 •, and
after having clear'a iiimlelF, he went to Bedfordjhirey and came to tht G.Tox comet

Houle oijohn Crook, a Jultice ot Peace, where there was a great Meeting, f"/"- Crook's

and many were convinced of the 1 ruth he declared, of which Number '" Bedfmdfli.

John Crook alio was one j but tor this he was loon turned out from being ced'anTt'ur-
a Jultice. WJiillt G. Fox was in Bcdfordjhtrt, there was alio AkxandcrFar- nUcut cf

ker, one of tne early Miniiters among mole called Quakers. But leaving Ccmmifion-

ttiem tiicre, inow intend to fpeaK ot Willam Caton.
^J ^i^^m' t'*

ic hatti been liiid already, that he was one of the Family of Judge jii/.

Fell : Fur when he was but about fouiteen Years of Age, his Father pro- w. Caton at

cur'a l-eavc lor him to dwell in the laid Family ^ and his Behaviour ':' ^"'"P^-

was io plcaiing, that he was allowed the Judge's bon as a Companion
'^eli'iS.H.^'

Isigh: anu Day j he eat as he aid, and went with him a Hunting, shoot-
ing, ana Fuaing, paroaking ot the lame Plealure with him in every
1 iiing, and hving in Ealc and Plenty •, lb that he had Caufc of Joy, that

F^uviuvnce hadci>fthis Lot intoliich a noted Family j lor not only Judge
Ftli, but altb his vVife Margaret, and their Daughters, were well qua-
Lhed. W. Caton converfing with luch choice Company, grew up in Pie-«

ty, and was very Zealous in the pertorming ofhis private Devotions, flay-

ing often in the Bed-chamber, till the Judge's ion, his Bed-feliow, vva5

gone down, that lb he might the more freely in Prayer pour out his hearc
before God. And having attained to the Age of hitcen Years, he was
very diligent, when he had been at a Lecture, to write down tlic chief

Heads tirereofj tor fuch of the Family that could make Repetitions of
Sermons, and paraphrafe thereupon, we' e held in Efteem. but ff'. Catoit

found that what he reaped thereby could not latisly the Hunger and
Thirft of his immortal boul.

Alter he, and the Judge s b'on, had for fome Tinl? learned Latin toge-

ther in the Family, where there was a Prieft that inft. ui-ted them, they
were removed to a School at Hauxhead ; But here he tound Company
•which he ailliked more than that in the Judge's Family.

It was in the Year 1(552, about Mld-Iummer, that G. Fox, (as hath
been laid in its proper Place) hrft came to the Houlc of Judge Fell at

Svarthmore. His Non-cbnformity to the ordinary Salutations, W. Caton ^^ndert at

not aliLile wonder'd at^ but yet it did not hinder him from giving due G. Fox'sAt^^*-

Attcnc'onto the Doctrine <?. fox preached, which in Subftancc was, To'cuiUmin
*'

give Heidtu the Light vbichdirijl Jtfus bad enlightened us withal, and which s^lutathnt.

Jhining w our Nearts,convinccth us of Sin and Evil- This lb reach'd IV. Caton, ^•'•^' '*"' '*•

that in due lime he began to be fubjeiV to this inward Convincenieiit,"^^,'""^„-^"

by which he came to be much reftrained in his Carriage, and could not TutHiif-
ailow himlelf to great Liberty as he was wont to do ; tor tho' he was no fUafc Gid>

Ways extravagant, yet now he law that a true Chriftian mull be wean-

ed iiom allVanity ^and that the common Diverlions of Youth diiplcafcd

God. This he clearly perceiv'd, tor the Witnels of God had awaXcned

and reproved him ot that which was contrary to true Gravity, and So-

briety ofMind. He had not yet left the School : But (tho' he was pretty

O 2 much
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'^54 miich advanc'd in his Learninu) the making of Latin Vcrles became ii

'-'''YX^ Burthen to liim, bccaule he could not give iiis Thoughts that Liberty

' for Liveiition as others did-, neither could he well any longer give to the

JVlaltcr ot the School the Compliment of the Hat, as he was uled to do

:

This I had trom his own Mouth. One may eahly gucls that hereby he
Was brought into a btreight : But Aiargard Fell^ feeing that he long'd to be

freed from the School, caus'd him to (tay at home, wiieie he was em-
ploy'd by her in Writing, and teaching her Children. And when he*

^hout 17, is was about fevcntecn Years ot Age, he became more and more Itrcngthen-
W7»r(r/?rf»fffi- ed in the fpiritual Warfare, and his Heart was fill d with Joy, becaule

*"''//t''^ '!'''"' of the Mercy and Loving Kindnefs of the Lord to him. Thus advan-

v.fits v.iices
' cing in Godlinels, he was trequently moved to go to the Places ot pub-

tf fubiick licJi Worihip, and alio to Market-:, to warn People to Repentance^ buC
WcTjhip and then beating and butfeting was his Share, and becaule ot his Youth he

^birehe ^^^ delpifed by many •, yet he fainted not : And cfteeming it his Duty
marits to re- "Ovv to labour in the Miniftry of the Gofpel,he deliv'd to be dilcharg'd

pint; but is oi' his Service, judge Ftil was very unwilling to part with him-, buC
tufffted "ltd ji^jy^^yii jiis Wife, tho' Jhe could not well give him up before, yet be-

J*^/"^,^;^lieving that the Lord required his Service, not only freely refin'd him,

en the Mini- but ail'o prevailed with her Husband to let him go : For he did not de-

flry, Itit-jjs
^

fire his Liberty tolerve other Men, but to enter mto the Service of the
Judge Fell's

j^ord, ;.nd to proclaim the everiaiting Golpel.

nTt'wUV:)iQ to
About the End of the Year 1654, being eighteen Years of Age, he

fartviith ijitn. took hn Leave of that Family, which was not done without mutual
Hi thin g es ihedding of Tears at parting. He then went to vilit his Friends in i<j«-

y'icI"^"!)'^'
'''?/^"'^j Torkjhire, Dartyjhire, and [Varmchjhire ^ from thence to Norwich

bv-ih. War- .i" Norfolk^ and lb to I'Villm^borou^b in Northampton/hire, where he found
•wickih. Nor- an Opportunity to declare tiic 1 ruih ot God in the Steeple-houlc. Af-
folk, C5 Wei- tcr that, he travelled to Cutnhrtdge, vihting his Friends there j and then
iniborough

j-eturned to Norwich, where he viiiteu his Friends in Prifon, and had
tonih. tijen t} gtcat Meetings in that City. 1 hen he went to London, where he was
Cambridge, vcry kindly received by thole of the Houihold of Faith, And On a
and aiain tj FJrft-Day of the Week ^as at two Steeple-houfes, at one of which he

/oT/lLondon. ^^^ '^''ii'^
Liberty to I'peak, being indeed perfwafive in Speech j and in

' the Aiternoon at a Meeting ot' Dtjjenters from the publicJc Worihip, he
had Liberty to ipeak,and to publiin Truth without Oppolition or Con-*

tradiction from any , and many were added to the Faith : For at that
Time there were Twelve miniltring Brethren, moft of them come out

Travels wttb of the Korth of England, among whom was John Stubs, already men-

Vo^'^^^in''
^io"'J> with whom he travelled into Kent , and coming to Dover, where

Kent, rvhfre ^^^^Y w^"- i^ltogcther Strangcr.s, not knowing any Body in the Town,
they vifit the they took their Lodging at an Inn. J. Stubs went on the Firft-
'^"tpUbouft, Day of the Week to a Meeting of the Ba^tifis, and W. Caton to the Stee*

W Tnaepcn- P^^-^o^'^'j where he had but little Liberty to fpeak
;,
but in the Yard he

«ler!t?/«ffj»/Jiad more Opportunity to clear his Conlcicnce to the People, hi the
7»-rjhip.t*bere Aftcmoon he went up to the Caftlc, v/herc the Independents perform'd
'y';^*^*^"^'''.?'''' their Worhrp. Shortly after he and J. Stubs went into the Baptijit

Meeting, unto which much People relbrted, and many began to be af-

feded with tlieir Teftimony, and adhered to it. This made fuch a
JUit ke'iiHifr- Stir, that they were haled belore the Magiftratcs, who examined them,
{d *>'••'•- and ordered that none Ihould entertain them on a certain Penalty

j

*the*Mi*if:^
whereupon they were turned out of tiieir Lodging. But one Lvke

trctis "are Howard, a Shoemaker, who had already heard W. Caton at London, and
r'cetv'd and afcerwards at Dover, in the Steeplc-houle-yard, tho' he little regarded
pritedid h h\m at London, but laid to his Companion, J know more than he can

« Sffiemaker, ^*'' ^^i "^ WJ"* ^»'"» *'fw h "t «e » obU to hve «|» to i yet now he
be-
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bcGJimc lb aifeited with W. drop's Teftimony, tiiat he invited him and '^^'^i

"J. Stubs to his Houfe, wJiere he entertaia'd them •-, and not long after L/^/^
tlicy had a Meeting there ^ ;ind he heard the Tellimony ofhis Giiefls '^''!^. ''^'^^

wich no lels ilaLiihn:i:ion than yijrii'pa or old did the Speech ot the Apo- thJm in Pr..

ftle Paul, when he iltid to Jiini, Alimji thou perfuadejl mc to be a Chrijlian: filf"". and

For Luke Howard was not yet come lo far, that he could rclbive to con- f''\*'*
''""/*

loira himlelt" with the Ouakers, local I'd ^ but yet, luch was his Love iL-rimt"^'
to them, that when the Mayor ot" the Town lent four Conltables to

his Houlc, with an Order to deliver them up, that lb they might b«
carried out of the Town, he reful'cd to do lb, relying on his Right
?.s a Freeman of the Corporation j and the Doors being Ihut, kept
the Conftables out of his houle, and told them from the Shop-Win*
dovv, that the Mayor had no Lawful Authority to have thele Men ha-
led out of his Houle, and lent out ot the Town, there being noHue-
and-Cry come after them. They ftaJd yet fome Days in his Houle,
and he became lb Itrcngthened by their Miniftry, that he joined with
them in Profellion, and alio gave up his Houle to be a Meeting-place

for their Friends.

Then IV. Caton and J. Stubs departed the Town, and went to Fouljione, Frtm Dover
and from thence to Htdc, in both which Places they found Opportunity (heypnceedtt

to preach Truth, toulftonc.

After lome Stay they went to Rumitey, and alfo to Lidd. Here it was ney % Lidd!
that Samuel Ftjhtr, both by their Miniltry, and by that of Amhyofe Rigg, Here by their

f.nd T^.omas Rshinfon, (who alio now were gone forth in the Service ^''"'/''^> '*'"'

ot the CJclpci) was convinced, and brought over to their Society. He f,^."' '-^ ^^

was one trained up to Literature, and had lludied diligently in the Uni- Kobinhtn, S.

"Verfity , and tho' he was but young then, yet of a pious Converlittion, Fiflicr «!«ji.

difliked many Ceremonies and Cultoms ulual in the Schools^ When '""'»^'^-

he had linilhed his Gourfe there, he was ordain'd a Prieftof the Church •, %J^hVr*
and a certain great Man took him to be his Chaplain ^ and afterwards

he got a Living at Lidd, worth about two hundred Pounds a Year. But
after having been thus employ'd fome Time, he came to lee that Infant*

Baptilm was an humane Inltitution, and to preach for Wages unlawful.

To this may be added, that Luke Howard, lome Time before he knew
the Quakers, lb called, not being latisfied concerning the linging ofD^-
vid's Plalms at the publick Worlhip, lb troubled his Mailer that he had
bceii Apprentice with, that he got Samuel Fi/Zja, as a learned Miniftcr, to

come anddil<:ourle with him, and to try to convince him : And S. Fijher

talking with him, L. Hoaard, told him, That God was a Spirit, and mujt

he veorjhiped in Spirit and Truth, of all thofe that would wor/hip him acceptably.

And alio, "That it was contrary to Truth for a proud Man to fing,
" He was not puft in Jitind, he had no fcornful Eye, and he did not exercife
*' himfelfin Things that were too high ; when he lived in Pride, wherein God
•' beheld him afar off. And farther, that it was very imbecoming for
" llich an one to fing, Rivers of Tears run down mine Eyes, bccaufe other

*' Men keep not thy Laws, when he never knew a true Sorrow and Kepcnt-
•* ance for his own Sins." This Reafon of Howard's againft the cullo- .

jnary Singing in their Worfiiip, had fo much Inhuencc upon S. FiJher,

that from that Tims he was ftop'd from any more giving Ddz/i^'s Con-
ditions to the People to ling : And becoming in Time more and more

tincafy to go on in ailing what was biirthenlbme to his Confcicnce, he re*

iblved to defift from his Miniftry, and fo vycnt to the Biihop, and deli-

vcr'd up the Commiflion that he had received from him to pi each : And
catting himfelf upon God's Providence, lie took a Farm, and turned

Grafier, by vshicJi Means he maintain'd his Wife and Children iriuch

hextts to his Content than before.

Depart*
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'*^54 Departing thus from the Epifcopalian Church, he went: over to the
^'''"^''"^

Baftffl!, and became a Zealous Teacher among them. It was about this

Time that IV. C.itPn and J. Stubs came to Luld, whom S. Fijher received

into his Houle, rcmembring that Scripture Exnortation, Be not forgetful to

tntertam Strangers, for many thereby have entert.imed A'JgeU uniwures. iV. Clton

now went to the Meeting ot the Independents, and Stubs to that of the Ba^-

tijls, whci& Fijher then preached-, and J Stubs having got Opportunity to

IpeaK, dechutd Truth Jo plainly, thatS. f//^fr bemg very much arteited

with it, began to paraphiale upon it with Excellency ot" Speech. W.
Caton and J. Stubs departing this Place, went to another Town in this

Coun'cy, but not long iitter returning to Lidd they lound S. Ftjher inFel-

lowlhip with themlelves-, for it happened tliat his Feilow-Teachcr

George H.immond, in h'sSernwn, lb violently inveighed againft thole cal-

led i^uahrs, that 5. I'^Jber could not be latisfiea until he ilood up in

the lame M^^ecing, and bore a publick Tcftimony againft the Revilings

of Hammond, laying to him. Dear Brother, Ton are very dear and near to mCj

but the Truth is nearer and dearer ; It is the everlajling Truth and Go/pel which

they hold forth: And Ipeaking more Words to that Effect, he openly de-

fenjed the DoCtrme of the reviled Quakers. This lb vexed Hammond^
that falling into a greater Rage, he laid, Our Brother Filh.r is alfo bervitc't>'

td. Bur t'ljhtr rcnder'dnot Reviling for Reviling, but continued with Pa-
tience in the Faith. This was he who afterwards writ a Book, called

Rufliuis ad Academicos,viht'ce\n ne often cncountred the Pn'eflj with their

W. Caton, er " *^ " Weapons^ for lie was very dextrous at that, and ib wellveried in

J. '^tubs go the Ancient poets, tnathelometimes with their Words gave iiome-Blows
fr-m Lidd fo to his Adverlkries, allowing iiimlelt ibmetimes the Freedom ot the Pro-

Terd-n'^cTan. P^'^^'- £''J^''
againlt the Propiiets ot Baal: He writ alfo a Paper in Hebrew

fcr'.ok/ and ^o the jftipi, in which Language he was well skilled. But before I fay
Stapiehuril, more of iiim, 1 retu-rn to [V Caton \\i}A. J. Stubs. They went from Lidd to
f"^"'"^"f'^j4jhjord, Tenterd€n,Cranbrook, and Staple-hurft, where they found an open
cjiu au ten-

^^^ tender hearted People who embraceatneir D ttrine j and lome would
have given them Money, nay even havi forced it upon them, yet they
would not take any

;,
but as they had freely received, lb they treely gave

j

telling People, It was not theirs, but them, which they fought. Thence
^«f flfMaia-they travelled to Miidfione, where J. Stubs v/c.K to the publick Place

t°tbeH'Ire"!f^^
Worihip, and iV. Caton to the Meeting of the Independents: J. Stubs

Ccrrecli.n.rt-'^^^ taken ac the Steepie-fioule, and W. Caton, the Day following,

f-e/l, fiript, from his Inn, and were both fent to the Houle ot Correction, where
/«f /» fir fjiey were learched, and their Money, Inkhorns, and Bibles, &c.

^^;J' ^"y
J
taken from them. Afterwards they were ftripped, and their isJecks

rattiy. and Arffls put in the Stocks, and in that Condition were deiperately

whipped. A hard Encounter indeed ! clpecially for luch a young
Man as fy. Caton was: But they were fupported by an invifible Hand.
Afterwards Means were ufed to compel them to work ; and it wai
told them. He that -would not work, fhould not eat. But they were not
free to conJl-nt thereto, becaufe they efteem'd this Demand uiijuft,

being not guilty of the Breach of any Law. Thus they were kept
without Vii-iuals for Ibme Days j only a little Water once a Day
was allowed them. In the mean while, the Malefactors that were
there, would have given them of their Bread -., yea, the Women
of the Houle, being moved with Companion, would have given
them Ibmcting privately ; but they were not free to accept of cither.

IsJow the Report of this Cruelty being fpread in the Town, many-
began to be offended at it ; lb that an OtHcer was fent to make Re-
ftitution of fomc of their Things, which had been taken from them,
and then they bought ViftuaJs with their own Money. Not long after

they
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they were parted, and with Officers conveyed out of the Towii, one at "^St

the cnc lind otit, and t other at the other. At length W. Cuton came to ^/Vc^Cl^
Lo.idofiy wiiere he found his Companion J. Stubs : But being tiicre, it bd,,^ ^arteJL

Ciime upon thera to return totiie 1 own trom whence they came, which <^re ccHvefi

ivas no imall Tryal to them j but yet they resigned and gave up to what '"' '^ "'^
.

they bciicvcd to be the Will of tiie Lord. iSow Providence io ordcri^d
x'liun hut

31, ihat none meddled with them, tho' they, to be more fully feen, went mett'a^ainat

fjn a Fult-Day of the Week to the Stceplc-houle. They went aifoto London; and,

Canterbury, where, at the Meetings ot the BapttJU and Indcpttidents, they '' "*'"' "l""'

pau pietty good Liberty to declare the Ti'uth umongitthcm j and Ibme tjMJdaon^
being convinced of it, received theh Teltimony. I'hey were likewile wkcre, tbr^

gt Sandmch, wlicrc W. C'jton iiad Ibme hiervice among the Dutch Peo- ^^''^'denct^

•pie at their bteeple-hoiilei It was now nigh Mid-bummer, when ^^^
'I^"tl7bf'^'*^

teit a Motion to go over to Calais in France; for that End he went to Dec ar'd

Dover, ana lo to Calais ^ wiiere coming to their high Pl^ce of Worlhip, Trutb tbtn ft

hisipiric was very much grieved and burthencd with the great Idolatry '**l^aptiftsCf

in Vogue theie ^ for he law how Ibme were worihipping before tlicu' «"
Cant'rb'"

.<liimo Idols, and he could not well caie his iipirit for VVant of the ry, »nd w.
Language. Having fomeTime walked about in the Town, he came to Caton to tbt

be known to Ibme of the Chief of the City, who defu;ing to fjpeak ^^^'^^, ^'^
'

Aviihhim, lonie ot them came down in Peribn to the Kej, to look tor fan'*i*'-pL

**

hinij and underftanding he was aboard, he was called alhore, and conn w. Caton
Veyed to a large Houf:, where leveral of the great Ones were come to ^"^t t" Dover

fee and hear him : fo that he liad a very good Opportunity to declare ^'\^f"'*'* ".

the Tf ucli among them, there being a Scotch Lord who interpreted for f ranee ^^bcrt
hinii And after he had cleared ius Confcicnce, they fulfered him to bg.-j}ug\ua^'d

depart quietly, boon after he returned iot: England, and found his Com- ^'iCctj'cientc,

panijn J. Stubs zc Dover , and it being upon him to go for Holland,
^'

J^^ ^^^^"''^

W. Girow was made tree to accompany him. With this hitcnt they fr/x'^«^'/"jl

Vent together '•° 'Yarmouth, but could not hnd Pafiage there for Holland, ("ruhg to

ana lu caey jalfed farther to the Morth j and coming to Swarthmore, ^"giand^wi*

W. Caton found his Friends very gl.id to lee him, elpeciaUy Margaret
J;

^'"''* **

fd/, who had been as a nurfing Mother to him. After Ibme Stay tHere, BJtb\te»d'^
having been abundantly rcfreihed, they went to Shields, where they heard -ng for Ho!-
ot a bHip bound for Flanders ^ but having little Inclination to go thi- [""'^Mfiifd^.

ther, came loon after to Tarmouth, where they found a Ship intended r*"^/"
^'"^'f

for Flujhing, in Zealand. With this Veffel they went over, and arrived Sx^artLore*
falely at the laid 1 own^ And on the Firit-Day ot the Week, they '^f'^ '<>

went to the Congregation.of the Englijh and Scotch, where many' won-^^'''''^'^*"'*
dredat them becaule of their Koaconformity ; and after they began to T.a'.J t'l
ipeak, there are arole a great btir, lb that they were loon hurried out. Flanders, ««*
J he lame Day they went to Middlcburgh, whither being come before »'* melwns
the Afternoon's Worfhip was ended, one of them began to Ibeak after

'*''*"'' '^'"*

the Pneft had done : But he ftopt him prcfently, thinking at firft tiiey S/'wwere luch as came thwther begging j but perceiving the contrary, he and tbcHcepmfs ti

others were the more violent. After that, he lent tor them to his Houle, ''"ihing '»

and realoned a while with them •, but he being of a lofty Mind, tncy '^i^^^-n.tu,
found but flight Entertainment there. After a Ihort Stay in Town, they Ln^hiL W
embarked themleivestor Rotterdam in Holland ; where being come, when i>cotcl, a»-
they had been fome few Days in the City, they got a Meeting at an-^<'''/'"''*f
lEngUih Merchant's Houfe: But he that interpreted for them, not ren-.;;

^"'""^

^ering their Words truly, it fcem'd not to latisty the Hearers. After Mitbt*ict»

^ijho^ttkj where be found his Companion y. Stubs again, with whom Rotterdam /
he ^-«-i»'^=i*
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, »«$5^ he travelled towards Scotland. It was about the Beginning of the Month''

vk^?tb^^^ct
^^^^"^ Daetuber, when tlicy came to Bcrmck upon l\vecd, where IV. Cstott

» Mtet:ng *t went; ini^o tne great pubiicic Aliembiy,and wiien the Fricll iiad done he
OH Engiifli ftcpt upon 'J. scat, and beginning to Ipeak, none Iccmea to make luch

Zh.Tnt ^^'^^ ^" K 'r"^'^^'
''^ '^' ^"^^* ' ^" '^^ ^"^^" vv^i^c ir. C4fo„ Ipokc

dijir'd Sue f'*"^
fe""^^^ BoJancis, and had pretty good Libcixy to declare cne Truth

ftp for Wmit iiut wiien He haa cione, he was taken iiold ot, and-brought betore thl

TifKt return *""* ''*" ^""'^ ociviti: uicrc. xNot long atter, yy. caton, who wananna
to Engu^nd. up and down, could not well get any Lodging for his Money return.

't!^ Swmf" ^'^' ''^"*^ '^^'"^ '"'° '^^ '^^°^" ''^^'"' '^^^ ^""^ fulfering him very freely

more, tbrnto
'° P*^*^ '

»"^ "^"C" '^^y both travelled to Edwburgh in Scotland, where
Biihoprick, i^^ey round Tilings lomewhat out of Order, thro' the Umaithfulnefs of*W 4r lomcthat were convinced of the Truth: But their Minifty was fo

Shi \lth
^**^""'^' among tiiem, chat they were brought inco better Order again i

vbmbe tra- *"^ ^° ^^^Y c^ir/ "^ ^^^ Church according to their Ability, the Meec-
^ff/f t> bcr- mg be.ng Kept' at the Houfe of WilUam Osburn, who had'been a Lieu-
^ick. mert tenant Colonel, and afterwards became a zealous Minifter amontf the

fitith^^'ul'.
-^^^'^^ "'"^- ^'^'^^ ^- <^'*^°" ^as there, he went once to the chief

jUk, and
J.

iJteepie-Houie, where, after the Pricft had done, he Ipoke to the Peo-
Stubs tbe pie

i but tnc Multitude combining, he was not llilfer'd to lay much but

f/Il'^^'nfn
"^""^ "'"^'^ °"^> ''"'' ''^"''"S ^"'° "^^<= ^^"^^^^ ^^^"= was a Guard of'sol-

ictb'ilto E '^'^i*'
^^'" conducted him with dra. n Swords to the Place where he

dinburgh in dclired to be. tit was about that Time alio with General Monk who
Scot'anrt to a behaved himfelt moderately, and heard him. J. Stubs now returning Co

w' o"burn',
^"^^^"'^> ^' <^^^'"' ^'^"'^ ^° sterling, where being carried to the Governor,

ftrmerh a
' ''''= ^"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^'fe'^> but when IV. Caton, who was a Man of a meek

xieut c,i bmt ioehaviour, had Ipoke a little to him, he became cool and ledate. H«^
then * putlick Lhen went to the Engli/h Chaplain's Jhoulc, who was kin.-i jq 1^;,^^ -prrtn

tdl^ihe""'^
£^'«tM;-^b he went to GlafcovD, where going into the Great Cathedral,

cbur.b w. ^tlcr tne Service was done, hehadlome Liberty to ipeak to the Multi-
Caton vlfits tude in the Yard, the rude People being kept under by the Englijh Sol-
tkeihiejstce- Uiers, who were moderate, fo that nc had very good Service there.

^hetrdbyGen ^^ ^^^° ^^r\t to Dowglas, where his Service was no leils, both in the

Monk tB;M
* ^tceple-houfe and cUcwhcre: So that having cleared himlclf in Scot-

Modirttion. land, he returned to England, and came again to Swirthmore, where he
*iid returns y/^^^ receiv'd as formerly, in very great Love.
'
W.^^CatoB Leaving him there, I turn again to G. Fox, whom we left in Bedford-

£ctt u Glaf- Jhire. From thence he went by London to Kent, and came to Rumney^
covt, and bA, not long after W. Caton and J. Stubs had been there. Here he had a

'tntbeTMrdof^^'^ ^^^^^^ Meeting, whither Samuel Ftjher alio came, and there was a

ihc Cathedr'Ii g'cat Convincem.nt that Day, fo that many were turned to the Light
mnd *fter- 01 Chnft .- And after the Meeting, S. Fijher's Wife laid, Now ve may

n*'^'^^ "/ £5 ^'-f^^^^" ^^^'"''Xt Fle/h and Spirit, and dijiinguijh Spiritual Teaching, from Flefhly.

tIV!^.!*,', - Prom hence G. Fox went to Dover and Canterbury, and farther into

lain to Sujjex, and lo to Reading, where they had a great Meeting, and man/
iwarthmorc wcrc convinced that Day. There came alio Gc»rge Bi/hnp of Briflol,

in Fng'ind. who being a Captain, then wore a Sword, tho' in Time he entirely

Bcd^lrdihlTe [^^^ ^^ °^- ^- ^'"^ i^°'"g ^rom hence, paifed up to London, where leav-

i>tt by l.on- i"g him for lomc Time, we will go and behold the Life and Occur-
dorvfa Rum- r.;nces^ of 3F4w« Parnel.

*"7j" '^^"'> This young Man being born at Retford in Nottinghamfhir';, and train'd

•ifo'^. Fifticr "P '" ^^^ Schools of Literature, laboured very early in the Mmittry

andkisivife\ of<h-c Golpel, having been convinced by G. fox, when not quite fixtcert

tnanr are Ycatj of Afec ; and then cnibuc'U the Truth, tho' tor that Kealbn dc-
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JpifeJ and icjcited by his Rehicioss. L'c was (tlio' of low Stature) en- "^55

uiic'J wichs;;ieat Ability, and aid noc tear, whcrc-cvcr ]ie came, to c.ill ^.y^^"^

People to Repentance. Bein^ impriloncd at Cambridge tor lus zealous Ij\"'
*'"""'

'Icftimcny, and afterward turned out oi' Town liiic a Vagabond, lie loon Cinrchn'rv,

came back, and dilputcd with, the Scholars ot the Univcrfity ; but met ^"'i'^-*, a/id

with rude ana bad Entertainment Iroin them. In the Be;i,inning oi rhis '^^'•''^'"S-

Year he came into Ejfcx, being then about eighteen Years ot' Age, and Jrfcf'i-^u
preached the Golpel in leveral Farts of that County, as Feljled, Sichbcn^ George p.iiU-

IVitham, Co2k,(fhaly i-Jjlficad, imd otherPlaccs, and many received tiic Word °P '/'Briilol

by his M!n:it,y. About the Middle of the Summer he came to Cjlchcf- J^'l'/'/r"^"'"

'"'''

ttr, and the;e preached the Goipel on a Firit-Day of the Week in n h,'iejt\ff'^'-

Stccplc-Jioufc, after the Sermon^ then in a great Meeting appointed on thcly.

Purpof^, and after that dilputed with the 1 own-Lcilurer, and another
Pneft, in the Prench School, all in one Day • lb that many were con- fA.^pZ''„"J^
vinccd of the Truth preached by himj and among thcfe alio Swphcn ny wbim^'^^te-

Crij}, of whom more will be laid hereafter, J. PayihI Ipent that Week pii^n Crifpif

in the laid Town, in Preaching, Exhorting, and Dilputing, to the con- ceavntced.

vincing of rruiny ; tho' others were inraged, inlbmuch that his godly
Zeal was often rewarded with Blows-, as once coming out of Atcholas

Stcepie'hcufe.hc was Itruck by one with a great Staif, who (kid, Thcre^

take that for Cbrift's fake. To which he meekly anf.ver'd. Friend, I do

receive it for jefus Cortjl's Sake. Many other grievous Alironts he bore,

without ihewJng any Heat or Anger j 16 that he was a real Pattern of «*

Patience and Meekncls. Having iabour'd in the Golpel about ten Days
inCokheJler, he went to Co^^ffhal, where a Fall was proclaiind, to be
held upon the i2th of the Month ealfd July^ to pray againft the Errors
ct the People call'd Quakers, J. Parinl being come thither, went into the
Stccplc-houfc, where he ftooa Itiilj.otill the Pricll was coming-out of
the Pulpit, isnw lince this Prieft-.

—

Sammes, who was an hdcpendaity

had cried out licrcely againll the Ouakers^ as Deceivers, J. Pari:el elleem'd
it his Duty to fay fomecning to that;, and the tirft Words he fpoke
were. Tins is the Order of tht true Church, that all may f\ieak one by one ^

and if any Thing he revealed to him that fands by, let the jirfi hold his Peace.

Then he ipoke on in the Behalf of thole cail'd Quakers: But the Pricll

interrupting him, a^k'd, H'lmthe would oljcii^^-sifijl him? To which J. Par-

ftcl anl.ver'd, Li t'oM he reviled the People called Qivdlicrs,aiid faid they were

built t'A'on ajandy Fjuudation, and fo call d than Shukevs. BW:^ laid he. III

p-ove their Foundation nut to be findy, and thee to be a falfe Prophet. Af-
ter Ibme more Words fpoken by him, fome acculcd him, Tuat he oxcned

tio Church: To which lie laid, /f was falfe. Then it was ask'd him, U%%t
Church he oxcned ? And he anlwercd, The Church in God. Then Pricll WtUii

flood up, and liiid, He fpoke nothing but Nonfenfe. Parnel had Jiim Name
one Word which he had fpoken that was Nonfenfe. At which H'////i faid, To

fay. The Church in God. Then Parnel took out his Bible, and read.

I Toef i. 1. where the Apollle writes to th^- Church, which is iu Ccd the Fa-

ther. The Pricll was now at a Lois, and Parnel told him, T^hat he blafphcm-

td in fayingJ
the Church in God was Nonfnfc. Then tiie Priell Stellum flood

up, and accused Parnel with Lies and Slanders, and not fullering him
•to clear himfclf from thole Accufations, he got up into the Puipi:, and
began to pray: But Parnel not raking oft' his Hat, the Magiftrates calfd
to liim, to put it olf. To which he returned, Order the Priijl to put off

his C.ip i and fiu-ther faid,Z?ty'(;re he fhmld be fubjetl to their Wills, be would ra-

ihcr pafs out of the McetiKg-place :, and lb went Out. Kot long alter, Juftice

Dioiiyjiiis Wakerirg followed him, and flruck him with his Hand upon his

Back,d'aying, He arrtjlcd him in the Nayne of tht Lord Protcilor. Parnel not

knowing him to be aMagiflrate, ask'd him. Where his Writ was. Wake-

P r-W
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**^5S rifi^ faid, He h.id ons :, but he ihcwed none. Then Parnd was hurried iiit6

^-^^^^ a Houle, andlbme of his Friends engaged, that he Ihould befoith-coming

when their VVorJhip was done. Ana accordingly he appeared where four

Juiliccs, and fixer leven Priefts were met togeiher. 1 hen Juitice W^<j-

keriiig pulld liis Hflt orf his Head, and threw it away •, and diey que-

stion d him concerning many Things-, ail v/hich he anlvvcr d, with ma-
• ny frivilous Queftions ask'd to eninare Jiim. At Lift he was committed

to the common Jail at Colchejley, where none of his Friends were fulfsred

to come to him. The Time ot the Seilioris at Chelmsford being comej

he, with levcral Felons and Murderers was fallned to a Chain, and thus

led about eighteen Miles thro' the Country, remaining chain'd both
KigHx and Day. Being then brought into the Court before Judge
Hills, the Jailor took off his Hat, and caft it upon the Floor. Then
the Clerk read his Indidtmcnt, and asked him, If he yvas guilty ? To which
he laid, That he deiiied all Guilt •, and he called for his Accufers. The
Judge then laid, he might fee them ^ and that he o tight to lay. Guilty or

t)Ot Guilty. On which Parnel told him, He was not Guilty. Tncn a Jury
of twelve Men was call'd , their Foreman was a Drunkard: Priell IVillii

was alio caird, who fwore againft him, and lb did two Jufticcs -, one
of their Men Iwearing, That they would /peak nothing againji him but the

Truth. The Accufations were, That in a riotous Alanner he did enter into

the Pari/h Ctmrch at Great Coggelhall ^ that he tharc did [land up, Arid told

the Minijltr, he blafphemed, and fpoke falJJy, ufing many other reproachful

Words againji him:' And that he could notgive a good Account where he was lafi-

fettled, or of his Life and Converfation, appearing to be an idle Perfon. He
was alio accuied with Contempt of the Magiftracy and of the Minijlry. To
this he anfwcr'd, -fhat he no IVays in a riotous Manner entefd the Steeple

houfe, but came thither quietly, and alone: For being followed by feveral Boys

thit would have come in after him, he bad them go in before, rather than

to go in diforderly, whereby to occafion .any Difiurbance. That he had faid to Prieji

Willis, He blalplicmed, by faying. The Church in God was Non-
fenfs, he denied not; but did not own himfclf to be a Vagabond end idle

Perfon. And he did net think it indecent, to call an mjuji Judge, unrigh-

teous^ a Perfecutor, Perfecutorj and a Deceiver, Deceiver. Thus Pamel

pleaded his Cauli:. Yet the Judge laid to the Jury, That if they did not

find him Guilty, the Sin would lie upon their Heads; thus condemning
the Priloner before the Jury were entered into Deliberation. Then J.
J'arnel begsn to Ipeak, to inform them concerning his Caule, but the

Judge would not luifer him, tho' one of the Jury dclircd it. After
Confultation, the Jury had nothing to lay to his Charge, but u Paper
in which he had anlwcred the Mittimus, tho' he had already owned
tins Paper to be his Writing. But in that they were at a Lois, bccaule
in the Indidlment he was accufcd of a Riot : Yet the Judge and the Clerk
Jtrove to draw lome Words from the Foreman, which the other Jury-
men did not content to, and he himfelfwas unwilling to anlwer fully

to their Queftions, Then J. Paritel was made to withdraw •, and
being call d in aga'n, the Judge fined him to the Value of about For-
ty Pounds, for Contempt of the Magijlracy and Minijlry; for he laid, The
Lord Protector had charged him to puni/h fuch Perfons as fhould contemn ci-

ther Magijlracy or Mimjiry. Hereupon J. Parnel was carried back again

to the Pnfon, being an old ruinous Caftle, built as 'tis reported, in the
Time of the ancient Romans: Here he was to be kept until the Fine
^ould be paid ; and the Jailor was commanded, not to let any giddy-head-

ed People, (by which Denomination they meant his Friends) come at him.

TiiC Jailor was willing enough to comply with this Order, fuffcring none
to come to liim but Aich as abuled him ; and his Wife, who was a

wicked
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ivictcd Shiew, did not only let her Man to beat him, but fcveral Times '<^$?

herlclt laid violent hands on him and I'v^oie, Sbv rrould baue bis Blood: '^''Y'Nw

She alio let other Piiluncrs to take away tlie Vidiiali brought to him
by his Friends i

and would not Tet him have aTriinale-bcd, wJiich

they would have brought him to lie on, lb that he was forced to lie

on the cold and damp biones. Atterwaras he was put into the Hole irt

the Wall, a Room much like to a Baker's Oven-, tor the Walls ot'tiiaC

Building, which is indeed a direful iscit, are of an exceflivc Thickneis,

at I have Teen my lirll, having been in the Hole where thjs pious

young Man ended his Days, as will be laid by-and-by. Being con-

fin d in the laid Hole, which was, as 1 remember, about twelve Fooc
high from the Groiina^and the Ladder too Ihorc by fix Foot ; he mult
climb up and down by a Rope on a broken Wall, which he was forced

to do to fetch his Viiftuals, or for other IsecclTities ^ For tho' his Friends

would have given him a Cord and a Basket to draw up his Viiliuals in

yet liich was the Malice of his Keepers, that they wouid not huter this.

Continuing in this moift Hole, his Limbs grew benumbed^ and thus it

once happened, that as he was climbing up the Ladder, with liis Victu-

als in one Hand, :<.nd come to the Top thereof, catching at the Rope with
his other, he milled the lame, and lell down upon the Stones, where-

by he was exceedingly wounded in his Head, and his Body lo bruiled,

that he was taken up tor dead. Then they put him into a Hole unuer-
tieath the other ^ tor there were two Rows of luch vaulted Hoies in

xhc WaU. This Hole v/as called the Oven, and io little, that fome Ba-

kers Ovens haVe been bigger, tho' not lb high. He.e (the Door be-

ing Ihut) was karcely any Air,.there being no Window or Hole. Ani
after he was a httlc recovered trora his Fall, they would not llilfer him
to take the Air, tho' he was almoft Ipent for want of Breath: Andtno'

'^ibmeofhis Friends, viz.. William Talcot, and Edward Gran', did otfcr

"^their Bund of 40 I. to the Juftice, Henry Barrington^ and another, wiiote

Jsamc was Thomas Sbortland, to lie Body for Body, that rartiel might
but have Liberty to come to VV. Talcot's Houie, and return, when reco-

vcr-dj yet this was denied; nay, lo immoveably were they let againlt
'

him, that when it was defired that he might only walk a little Ibmecimes
in the Yard, they vrould not grant it by any Means: And once the
Poor of the Hole being open, and he coraing forth, and walking in 2
narrow Yard between two high Walls, lb incenlcd the Jailor, that he
lock'd up the Hole, and Ihut him out in the Yard all Night, being in

the coldelt Time of the Winter, This hard Imprilbnmenc uid lb vveaicen

him, that after ten or eleven Months he fell fick, and died. At h's De-
parture there were with him Thom.v Shortlandy and Jnn Langky .- And it T- ^}(orthrtI

was one of thefe (that came often to him ) .>ho long after brought me f^ ^- ^ ^"f-'

into this Hole where he died. Several Things which are related here, I '{JvlrLrit
had from the Mouth of Eye-Witneffcs, who lived in that Town. When hh Death m
Death approached, he faid, Here I die innocently. A little after he was "f"'"'^"l-

hcard to lay, Now I mujl go: And turning his Head to Tuomas, he laid,
^h"'ter-C*f-

.

This Death muji I die, Thomas / h.tve feen great Tnngs: Don't hold me, but

Ut me go. Then he faid again. Will you. hold me? To which Ann an-

fwcr d, No, dear Heart, ice will not hold thee. He had often laid, Toat

9ne Hjur's Sleep would cure him of all : And the lalt Words lie was heard,

to fiy, were, iVow J go:, and then Itretch'd outhirafelf, and llept about
«n Hour, and breathed his laft. Thus this valiant Soldier ot the

Lamb conqucr'd thro' Sufferings: And fo great was the iMulicc and
Envy ot his Pcrfecutors,that to cover their Guilt and Shame they Iprcad /«.

among the People, That by immoderate Fafting, and afterwards with •^,

{00 greedy Sating, he had fliortned his Days, ^ut this was a wicked ' ,- '\^

i
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*<^^5 Lie-, for tho' it be true that he had no Appetite to eat fome Dayj
'*»'''^*^^^

before he fell fick, yet when, he bei^an to cat again, he took nothing;

but a licclc iVjilK, as was declared by credible WkneJfcs. During his

lir.p.ifonmcnt he writ leveral editying Epillles to his Friends.

E. Ei'.rrough by continuing this Relation withouc breaking olf, I am advanced romc-
*,id t-. how-^j^.jt- ^sj;o Time-, but going back a lictle, lets fee the Tranladions of

f^'"if^uVi^n
^^"'-^'^ Bumugh and Francis Howgil. It was in the Year 1655, that they

'in :relap'd! ' wenc together to Jreland, where they ca'mc in the Summer, and ftaid

H. Cronnvel more than fix Monihs, having fpc'nt at Dublin about three Months,
then Lord Hi- without being diilurbed, tho' tliey omitted no Opportunity to declare
'"'•'' the Dodrine oi Truth. Herry Cromxel, Son ot uie Proteitor, was at

that Time Lord Deputy ot Ireland ^ ana it was in his Name tliatthey
'

were carried trom Cork, (whither tliey we.e gone) to Dublin -, for fmcc

lever;tl received tlicir leftimony, anJ adhered to the DoiLtrine they

preaciied, it was refolved upoUj not to let tnem ftay any longer in

W. ^nifs a Inland, here it was, as I have been told,. that William Ames, by their
Baptiit lea jviiniltry, was brought over into the Society of the Uuakers, lb called*,

/fn^ t'^f-f- ^e was a lia^tiji leachcr, and alio a Military Officer, wiio being of

rrOncer.ccn-'Si ft.itr LiiC nimlelf, kept his Soldiers under a ievere Dilcip.ine. I

v.ns'd. hi- rememDer ho.> he uled to te'l us, that when any Soldier under his
comes a Ml- c^Iou-s had been guilty of any Immorality on a Firft-Day of the Week,

'lr:Z^s'""aTl ^^^ preientiy had mm bound JSeck and Heels. But being now entred

is tail hitJ iiii.0 LiiC society ot the delpiled Quakers, and in Pxocels of Time be-

I'rifoH coming a Mniilter among them, -it was not long betore he was t\\k in-

^" * "'^°"s1t
i.o priion;, 01 whom more may be laid hcrcatter. islow £. Burfough

g'il b'an'ipd ^"'l ^' i^oir^i/ weie banilhed out of Inland-, but on the fame Day that

jreland and inty v/ere lent away, Barbara Blaugdon airived there. She went from
the Dai tliey England in a Veilbl bound for Cork, but by foul Weather carried to Dublint

B"^f'j'^
^ WJien the Tempeft was high, the Seamen faid that Ihe being a Quaker

rives^tbtre'^ Was the Caufe of it, and they conlpired tocaft her over-board. Aware
fafe after a of this Plot, the told the Maftcr what his Men defigned to do, and faid
dread, ul jy^f -j: /^^ did fujfer this, her Blood would be required at bis HJnds : So he char-
Xi.r/n «tsea.

^^^ tiiem not to meddie with her. The S;orm continuing, and it being

a Fiiil-Day of the Week, fhe went upon the Deck, feeling her felf

moved to Ipeak to the Seamen by way of Exhortation, and to pray for

them -, for tneir Pricil, afraid like the reft, could not fay any Thing
among them. Having fpoke what was upon her, flie concluded with

- Prayer ; and all the Ship s Crew was veryquiet and fedate, laying, Tofy

were more beholden to her than to their Pricft, becaufe Jhe prayed for them j and

he for Fear could not open his Mouth to fpcak. At length they arrived fafe

at Dublin, without Damage, which indeed was ftrange, and made the

Maftcr fay. That he was never in fuch a Storm without receiving any
Lois. Barbara going a-lhore, went to the Houle of the Deputy -, buC
the People told her, 'There was for her no fpeaking with him; for fhe might

inoiv, that he had banifht two of her Friends out of the Nation the Day before^

Then ihc met with the Secretary, and defired him to help her tofpeai

with the Deputy. He anfwered, That he did not think he could. Then fhe

told him, To.if if he would be fo civil, as to go up and tell the Deputy^ that

there was a iVotnan below that would fpeak with him ; if be refufed, fhe was an-

fwered. So the Secretary went up ; and there came a Man to fetch hcP

into the Withdrawing Room ; and alt6r ihe had been there a while,

a Perfon came out ot the Deputy s Chamber, and all that accompanied

him, ftood bare-headed (for they knew ihe never faw the Deputy) buC

due had a Senfc it was a Pricit, who Wiew'd himiclf covered to deceive

her: And the Room being almoft full ot People, they ask'd her, Why
Jhe did not do her Ali-'Jfifge to their Lord. To yvliicii Ae anlWcred, When /
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feeytur Lord, then I fljall do my M^jfage to him. A little after the Depu- •''^'jf

ty came forth, and late down on a Couch: She then itood up, and p
^^'"'"'^^^

Ipeaking to him what was upon her Mind, bad him, Btwarc that he tp.u t--''
",! Jt

ti'iC found fighting againft God, m oppo/hg the Truths and perfcsutvig the Jn- t-r.^r «, i^l
mcetit J

but, like n'tj'e GamaUcl, to let t'jcm alone; Jor if it was of God, it I'.'J'' "' ''''

would ftand; b'M if of Mm, it would fall. Fariher, that the Enmity did not^^^^'^' ' '

'

Itefo much in himfelf, but he was jlirred up to it by evil AJagtflrates, and bad iv'bt h v/ry
J'riejls ; and that Cod's People were as dtar to him now, as eutr; and '""<b ajjecltd

they that toueVd them, touch d the Apple of his Eye. In the mean whik,'^'^'-''^'''^ '^'f;

ill his Namej and by his Power, there was much Hurt done to the Peo-^'*'^''

flecf God, all over the Nation, and it would at lajl lie heavy won b^m. R'l'.

Af'reover, that the Teachers of the People did caufe them to err, and that he .:^j
knew the Priejh Cmdition. She touciiing upon that, the Deputy laid to V^T
the Piieit that flood by, Toere s for you, Mr. Hanilbn : Ana Ine ipoke p,;e!l Harri-
wiJi fucii a Power, th^t ic maue tJie Deputy mucii eonjcrncd: And fon afjenti f#

Vihcw llie had done, he asked the Pricft, What he had to fay to that wh ch '*^ •"''^'^
'f

/he /poke ? And he laid. It was all very true, and very ^ooj, and he had nor
*''' ^^'l^'""'-

thing to fay againji it, if Jhe did fpeak as Jhe meant. Tiien ihe told ti^c'jhi fp.ah al-
Prieft, Tiiat the Spirit of God w.is true, and did fpeak as it meant, andfi'
tn-ant as itfpoke ; but that M.n of corrupt Mmds did pervert the Scriptures, by

putting their own Im.tginations 4nd Conceivings upon it, and fo did deceive the

People: But the I-JolyJUfen of God wrete and gave forth the Scriptures as they

were inj'pired of the Holy Ghofl ; and that thty were ^ no private Interpretation
'.^

and could not be underjlood but by thefame Spirit that ga ye them forth. After
having thus Ipokcn, Jhe went awny and returned to her Lodging, which
was ac one Captain Rich's Houle, who comin™ home, laid. That the

Deputy was fo fad and jnelancholy, after Jhe had beeh with him, that he could

not go to Bowh, or to any other pajtime. Barbara iiaving now pe: formed her
Se. vice at DuOlin, went to Cork, where iiic had Ibmc Kelacions and Ac- g;, it

quancanccj but gnac were her SuiFcrings the.e-about ^ for Ihe was Col- him".
imp.iloned almoft wherever Jue came, being moved to follow thole 6{' ?<" f nd iufe.

her Acquaintance into leveral Steepie-tioulcs
j yet where-cvcr her ^'^'''^' P-Vff,

JMouch was opened, there was lome that received her Teftimony. "yi^^^ln^**
Once Ihe was made to fpeak in a Market-place, where a Butciierfwcre aJi\'fraii
he would cleave her Plead; and having lilted up his Cleaver to do ii ''^*f. tunt'd

there came a Woman behind him, and catching his Arms, ftopt him, '"^^f ^o-^rs,

till the Soldiers came and relcu'd Barbara. Many of her Acquaintance' oBntUi""'
with whom Jhe tormerly had been very converlant, were now afraid of
her ; tor Ibmetimes Jhe ipoke fo awfully to them in their Houfes, that
it made them tremble-, and Ibmelkid, Ihe was a Witch j and running
away, their Servants turned her outot Doors. After having been there Returns fir
lome Time, Ihe returned home to Bripol. But it was not very long ere ire and /« «
ihe was moved to go to Ireland again -, aaid being come near Dungarvan, ^.'"P ^^"^^

the bhip tbundred near the Shore : The Mofter and the Paffengers' got (^'^'f'"'''"''"*

into the Boat, lave one Man and a Woman, who were call away ; and butp'e7swm-
Barbara, who was Hill in the Cabbin, was almoft {liiied by Wav.s x.\\^ dtrfuUy pre-

heat in upon her-, yet at length Jhe got upon the Deck. The Maftei-
''''"'''•

in the mean while being come aJhore, called to her, that iffhe would

leap down, he and another would venture to come into the iVater to fave her.

Accordingly they came up to their Necks j and Ihc leaping down, they
caught her

^
but being entangled in the Ropes in leaping down, Ihe O/w^^x r«nui>.'

was drawn from them again: But prcfently a Wave came rowl'ng, and lin, txhoris

beat the Ship outward, wiiich was their Prefervation ^ for if it had '^' f"d-\es in

beaten inward it might have kill d them all three-, ihcwa=; thus cauglu
''ni^'^^ it ruf.

again, and drawn to Shore. Then Ihe went to EubUn, where coming j^rt fevJe
into th« Court of juftice, Ihe fpoke to the Judges ; and exhorted them Jmpr;f,„.

- — ^mtpt.
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i<^^5 to Righteoufnds. But thiS was tclkcn fo illj that Ihe was put into PrL'^ '^ Ion, wiieie liic Jay upon Straw on the G round j and when it rained,

tlie Wet; ana Filth or iheHouic oiOtriceran in under her. Being ar-

raign'd at the Bar, ^it was reqiiired to plead, Guilty or not GuiUy. She
«niwer'a, Ihat there was no Guilt upon any one s Cunjcience for what wai done

in Obcdhnce to the Lord Cod. But ihe not anlwering in that Form of
Words tlicy bid her, was> lent back to Prilon again, wJiere Ihe futfcred

mucii. In Llie me.in while there happened a lingular InftancCj which |

can t pals by with biience.

'^ !tr»i}ge Ac- At that 1 ime there was in Prircn an Innkeeper, with his Family, be-
v< -»f cj- a i'ng accused of a Murder: Kow the Brother or him that was eicner
^ ,,/U(r. inurder'd, or loft, could not enjoy ibme Land, except he could pj-ove

that his Brother was dead , and in Order thereto, he biOiight a Fellow
into the Prilon, who laid, He would prove that the Altn was killed at fuck

^ an Inn, and buried under a Wall : And he acculcd the Inn-kceper *and his

VVite, ana their Man and Maid, and a Smith to be guilty or this Mur-
der-, they being already in Prilbn. Barbara having heard of this,

luund Aicans to go to this delperate Fellow j andajkd him, Hov he

toutd conceal this Alurdtr fo long, when he itflj, according to Law, as guilty of
it as any oj thim, if what he faid were true. At this(^ucftion he trembled
lo exceed ngly, that his Knees ft. uck one againft another, and he con-

lefs d, That he never hcfuuft faw thefaid People with his Eyes, nor ever was at

the Place in his Life, nor knew any Thing of it, but only he was drawn m by the

Jl^lan that was to have the Land, and was perfuaded to witnefs the t'aH. Other
Fiilohers heaid this Confeirion alio j and Barbara lent to the Deputy,
d lii-'nghimto lend down his Prielt, that he might hear the laidCon-

fellion. The Prieft came, and the Fellow confels'd the lame to him
'as he had dene to Barbara, ana he once allo-confersd the lame before the

Judge. But afterwards he eat his Words ; for the Man that had indu-

ced him, came every Day, and made him drink pleniirully, and all'o

causd the Jailor to lock up Barbara^ that Ihc might not come to him.
Then ihe wrote to the Inn-keeper,and hisWife and Man, and alfo to Judge
Tepes, and told him, The Day of his Death did draw nigh, wherein he tnujl givt

_fyi Account of his Atiions; and that therefore he ought to take Heed, that he did

rot condemn innocent People, ha^iigbut one Witnefs, in whofe Mouth fo many
J^ies were found, the other all faying they were innocent. For all that, the

Judge wtn: on, and ccnacmned all the Accufcd, and the Accul'er alfo,

as conlcious to the Crime. Hereupon a Prieft came to Ipeak with the
^laid that was condemned, and was in the lame Prilon with Barbara^

kut ihe would not lee him, laying, Nay, he can do me no Good: I have

done with Maa for ever : But Cod, thju knowejt that J am innocent of what

they lay to my Charge. But however, they were all hang'd, and the
M'itnels fiift, probably for F'ear he iUould have made another Confel^,

fion after he had leen the others hang'd.

JSow Ibme Friends of Barbara, viz. Sir William King, Colonel Fare^^

and the Lady Brown, hearing ihe was in Prilbn, came to l^e her, and
afterward went to the afore-mentioned Judge, to get her relealed: But
when they can.c to him, he told them. That he was afraid of his Life.

At which tJiey laughed, and laid, Thiy had knonn her from a Child, and
there was no Harm m her at all. And being all very carneft to gee her

Liberty, they at laft obtained it. 'Then Ihe went to the Stecpie-houlc,

where this Judge was, and cleared her Iclf of him. Fie being come
home, went to Bed, and died that Isight. The Noilc of which
ludden Death being Ipread, it made Fcoplc lay, that Barbara bad been a
true Pro^hetcfs Unto him.

She
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she now went to Limrick' where iiie was put into i'lilbn j but afccr '<^45

» while bein2 relcaled, ihc took bhippiu;!; tor £n^land .li^uin;, and at Sc; '

^'*^
Cjines ti>!A

v/as robbed ot all that iUe had by a fnvatcer, who cominj5 on Board, rick,/, ;',»«)•"!

took, the Malta away, uncil he ihould pay them a Sum ot" Moiicy ./f»'j a«,/ nr-'

fur the Ship and Goods : But ihc cumclaleto Eu^ktnd. She travelled ''^"^'•'i^"'^''*

at her own Charge, paying for what ihc Juid.
Enojand^i

"

But leaving her, 1 11 return to Atyles Halixad, who, as he was following ro'Jb'J hy •

the Plo'ugh in the Beginning of tiiis Year, felt a Motion to go to Lot]- I'r'ivaticr.

1 ~- ? _.- J , r II ;„ u;,. \x;„,, .,.,<„...]; *i ,„ .1,..,,' r ; i M. I-rnlV,.-.

CtCT and I'lymOlUOy wncrc iic luiicicu lum^ij. tciici-liliuii, ^mu was mi- -'cn.ciicriii.

pi-ilbned. He writ about that lime a Letter to his Wife, which 1
%]^°Jl^°^\

think worth the while to infert here j and was as foUoweth, T:l%[\7hL(9

ANN HALHEAD,
'

f^Briftol, y>

Mr dear Heart, my dear Love in the Bowels of Love, in the Lord Jf- Plymouth,

fus Chr'ifi, fahites thcc and my Coildnn. My Soul, my Soul is poured mhere be is

forth in Love to thee daily, and the Breathings of my Soul to my Father is for '^j".^''^"'^-.

.

thcc, that thou mayfi le kept in the Fear of the Lord, and in his Counfel daily, ^^-'l" '* ""*

andfo thoumayjl come to Rep and Peace, that is laid up for alljhat fear him, .

""

andrcalkin Obedience to the Light tb^t Jcfus Chrijl hath enli^;^htcnd themvithal.

Sojmy dear Heart, I declare to thee, in the Prefencc of the Living God, who is

Lord of Heaven and Earth, and before Men and Angels, there is no other

Way th.it leads to Peace and Eternal Refl, but walking in Obedience to the Light

that comes frotrt Jefus Chrift; and of this Light thou hajl raeivui a Mcafure.
'

Thereiorc my d:ar Heart, be faithful to the Lord in what is made known unto

tkee thatthmi jnifjl come to witncfs true Pence and Eefl, that Eye hath

not'f.en, nor Ear heard, neither hath it entred into the Heart of Man,

what is 'laid up for all them that fear him. So, my dear Heart, as I '

have found Peace and eternal Reft to \ny Soul from the Lord, fo 1 am moved of

the Lord in Love to thy Soul, to Jliew thee the Way that leads to Peace and

eternal Rejl, which Way iS C^rift, who is the Light, and_ the Way that leads to

the Father, from whence all Light comes ; and of this Light whiih comes from

Cnill J bear Record thou hafi received a Me'afure. Tltrefore in dear Love /

txhort thee to vjalk in Obedience to thy Meafure, which thou hafi received front

the Lord. So, in the Prefence of the Lord Gof do I declare, .that walking in

Obedience to th'ts Light that comes from Cnrift, is the Way that leads to eternal

Rl(1 and Peace. Therefore as thou tenderefi the eternal Good of thy Soul, be

faithful to the Light that comes from Ckift, which Light heareth Witnefs againfi

Lying and Swearing, and vain Talking, and all Manner of Evil. So, my dear

Wife in Bowels of dear Love to tloy Soul, which is more frecious than alt the

World, have Ifhewedthce the Way; if thou wilt walk in it, it will lead thee

into the eternal Covenant of Life and Peace. So, my dear Life, m Love, in

Love I have cleared my Confctence to thee, in the Prefcnce of the LnnngGod, as

a true and faithful Husband te thee, defiring thy eternal Good and Welfare as my

own the Lord God is my Witnefs. Dear Life, remember my dear Love to all

my ^Friends and Countrymen according to the Flcf] ; for J dcfire the eternal

Good and Welfare ofyou all, and thatyou all maycmic to believe in the Light in

your own Confciences, which Jefus Chrifi hath enlightnedyou with ; which Light

bears witnefs againfi Lying, and Swearing, and all Manner of Evil. l<m is

the Light ofarifi,and walking in Obedience to this Light,(i the If/ay that ,eads

out of Sin and Evil, up to God Eternal, bleffcdfor evermore : And he that aits

contrary to this Light in his own Conjcience, it is his Condemnation. .I^ow^

dear Friends, while you have Time, priz.e it. *

Wiitdiire, thi 7th of the Thy Husband, and a Lover of thy Soul,

-J Mcnt/j, i6^^.
'

JVIYLES PIALHEAD;
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Tli"s Year alio he writ the following Epiflle to liis Feliow-BellcversJ

IP

Dearly Beloved Friends and Brethren,
Jfiiri t: Z-.V T i\,' ibe North 0/ England, even to the South, the Land of our Nativity^
"'•'''*'•

J^. ir';'".7)i ihe Lord Gcd of Heaven ^nd Earth bath called and ihofcn in this the

Duy of his eternal Everlafling Love, toftrve him in Truth, and in Ri^i^htcouf-

tiejs, w'jo hath received the Lord^s Truth in the Love of it, not only to believe in

hi} Name, hut to Jujfer Bonds avd Ifhprifonments, and hard Sentences for the

Tcjlnnony of Jefus, and the Word of God. Dear Friends, and beloved
Brethren, t):y Prayers to the Lord God of Heaven and Earth, and my Soul's

Dcfiye js for you all, that you may all dwell together as Children of one Fa'

ther, in the eternal Bond of Love, and Omnefs of the Spirit; that you may all

grom in the eternal living Truth of God, to be eftabliflwd upon the Rock and furs
foundaticn, that the Gates of Hell and Death cannot prevail againfi you, that

iinficr the Shadow of the Wings of the /4lmighty, you may all be kept and preftr-

ved in Fcace and Refl, nova in the Day of Trial, and Hour of Darkuef, when

Hell hath opcn'd her Mouth, and the raging Sea ca(i out her proud Waves^
even like to overflow the Banks : Glory, Glory, and eternal living Fraifes be gi-

ven to the Lord God, and to the Lamb for evermore, of all the Children of the

Light, who hath found cut a Refling-Placc for all his dear Ones, Lambs, and
Babes, and Children of Light to flee into, in the needful Time of Trouble, where

none can make them-afraid^ nor take away their Peace, as they abide faithful to

him, who is cur Way, our Light, our Life, our Strength, and eternal Portion

for ever. My dear Friends ai^d Brethren, I bcfeecb you in the Bowels of dear

and tender Love, that you walk as dear Children, faithful to him who b.ith called

you with an honourable Culling, and loved you from the Beginning with an ever-

laying Love, that all your Friends and Neighbours, and Men of this World,

ibat fee your Life coupled with Fear, may be made, to- conjefs and acknowledge,

to the Honour and Glory of the Living Lord, that the God whom ye'ferve and

fear, is the only true God of lirael : And herein you become a precious Savour
unto the living eternal God, and a fweet fmelling Savour unto all the

Caildren of Light, and no good Thing will the Lord God with-hold from-you
-y

the Mouth of the Lord God of Hop hath fpoken it, xohafe Promifes arc Tea and
Amen to his own Seed for evermore.

Myles Halhead,
Given forth the 1 4th oF the 6th Month, \6e,e,,

^vhen I was Prifoner .it the Prifon-bouf? in

the City of Exeter in VevmjJiire, for the

Tfllimony of Ji;fuSj and ths Word ofGod.

Vjc Caufe cf A chief Caufc why he 'was iniprifoned there, was, that Thomas Salt"

his iwfrlfoi-houfc, with wlioin he travelled, (having heard that one George Brooks,

t"''' khoul-
^ ^"^^^^ belonging to the Nightingale "Fn^At, liiid, atter the Declarations

bis Feii'Vj-
'" oi' M, Halhcad and T. Salthoufe at Plymouth, That it was the eternal Truth,

Jravelier. which they bad fpoken, with many other Words in Vindication of what
they faid) told Brooks, That he had fpoken many good Words andfair Speech-

es; but ask'd him. Whether he liv'd the Life of what he [poke /"Farther,

He- th.1t cntcreth not iy the Door, but climbeth up fome other Way, is, as Cbrifi

faid, a Toief and a Robber. For T. Salthoufe thought, and that not with-

out Rcafon, as will be iliewn by-and-by, that he did not want the.

Praifcs of this rricrt, that were not better than thole of the Damlcl
poJfcls'd with a Spirit of Divination, which ihe Ipoke concerning P^MJ
:md Silas, viz. Thefc M^n are tht Servants of the M°fi ^'^'^ ^'^^i which fhevt

unto us the Way of Salvation. Kow what T. Salthoufe liad Ijpoken to the

I'rieft, was call'd provoking Language ; the rather, becaulc when the

Pi'icft was ipeaking ofthe Trinity, T. Salthoufe had ask'dhim, Where that

Ward
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Wri::i riKis to U j'owid m the Scriptures i" 6:\ymg further, J know no fuch Scrip- "^15

ti'.rc that fpeaki of the three Purfons in the Trinity^ but the Three that the '•'O/^^-

Scripti'.r: /peaks of, the Father, fhe Son, and t/;e Holy Ghoft, and thcfe

T'./rtf arc One. Fiom hence T. Sulthoufe, and AI. Halhead were accu-

ikd as iLich that denied the Holy Three that are One. But bccaufe abouc

tjiis Aeciilation they were at a Lois in the Court, Ibmething clfe was
tlioughc of to enlh.ire thern, viz.. they were required to take the Oatft

of Jbjwation of the Pope. TJiis Oath the Mayor of Plymouth had al-

ready tendered them, when they were firfl apprehended ; and they re-

fiilinsi, to Iwcar, were lent to Exeter Prifon : And now being brought to

Trial, ai:d the faid Oath required of them, they anfwered thus
^

Jri rl;f Prefeece of the Eternal God, and bejore all this People, vie do deny

with «.< r,iJ.ch Dettflation as any ofyou doth, the Pope, and hi,s Supremacy, and

the Pur^a'.ory., and all that ts in the Form of the Oath mention d, rve declare

frcrly a,v,ainii : yirid we do not dery to fwear, bccaufe of any Guilt that is «p-

on us, but in Obedience to the Command of Chrifl, xvho faith. Swear not aC

sll : Jnd xpc vtll not come under the Condemnation of an Oath, f»r the Liberty

of the ouirvard M^in,

Thus retufing to fwear, mcerly not to trefpafs againft the Command
of our Saviour, they were lent back to Prilbn again, as fuch that clan-

cieftincly adher d to the Pope : And Ule hath been made of this Snare

ciiir)i!;.a'lic .Sp;ice oi many Years, to ve'K the Oiiaficrs, io called. The next

Dav tiic Priloners were brought again betore the Bench, and were asked,

ii'ill ye conjefs th.it you wronged G. Brooks in calling him Thief, and be

forry for it, and make him SatisfaUion ?
,

To this /\'f H.tlhead anl'wered.

One of us did not fpeak one Word to him, and therefore J deny to male him
SatiffaOton, or to be forry for it: yind what was fpoken, was no fuch Thing;

thtrcforc we will not lie for our Liberty^ nor confefs that we are forry for that

vhkh irc never fpoke.

Then the Court fined them five Pounds a-piece^ arid they were to xbey are fineti

f.n to the Hoiile ot Correction till Payment, and to find Sureties for *nd fent t»

their good Behiiviour: And for refufing to take the Oathj the Court ^'^^'^^^^^^•

thrcatned to lend^into the North to feize on their Eftates. So they
were returned to Prilbn ; arid what follows was entred as the Record of
their Prbceedings.

July 10. 1555. Thomas Salthoufc, andlAylei UsLlhend, for proyohng
Words againji G. Brooks, Clerk, who refufed to be try'd by the Country, fined

5 /. a-ptece, committed to Bridewel till Payment, and finding Suretiesfor their

good Behavionr.

What is faid here of refufing to be try'd by the Country, was a no-
tbribus Untruth ; and as to finding Sureties, that feemed of little Mo-
ment-, fortho' the giving of Security had been offer'd before when they
were taken Prifoncrs, yet that was not accepted of j and the Mayor John
Ta^e, had the Boldnels to alfert, that they refufed to give Security, as
will appear by the Warrant by which hefcntthcnt to the common Jail

in Exeter, whereof th« following is a true Copy.

Devon,

JOHN Page, Merchant, Mayor of the Burrough of Plymouth, in the

Oun'-.y aforefaid, and one of his Highnefs's Jujlices of the Peace within the'

fflid Bwrough : To the Keeper of his Higlmefs's Jail at Exon Cafllc, or t9
*

his lawful Deput)' in that Behalf, Greeting. I fend you herewtthal by the Bear-

er heyrnf, the Bodies of Thoma.s Salthoufe, late of Dragglibeck, in the »

County of Lancafter, Husbandman ; and Myles Halhead, late of Kendal in

Q the
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^5^ the County o/Weftmorland, lately apprehended here^ as Dijlurbers of the pub-
^^'''^'^

licJi Peace, andfsf divers other high Mfdcmeanoys againfl a late rroclamcttm^

frohibiting the Dipurbhig of Mintjleys ani other Chrijlians in their Ajjembliei

and Aketiiigs, and againjl an Ordinance of his /aid Highnefs the Lord Protec-

tor, and his Counfelj lately made againfl Duels, CballengeSj and all Provocati^

tns thereto, who have rcfufed to give fufficient Security for their perfonal j4ppea-

rance at the next general SeJJions of the Peace^ to be held for the County of De-
von-, and in the mean Ttnn to he of good Behaviour towards his Highnefs the

Lord ProtCLtor, and all his Liege People, flnfe are therefore in his faid

Highnefs^s Name, to Will and Command you, that vthen the Bodiet of the faid

iThomas Sulthoufe and Mylcs Halliead_/7jit// he unto you brought, you them

fcifely detain^ and keep thetn^ until hy due Courfe of Law they jhall be thence

delivered : Hereoffail not at your Peril. Given under my Hand and Seal of

Plymouth aforefaidjthe iSthDay of May, in the Xear of our Lord God, 1655.

John Page, Mayor,

fretencc* for By this may be fccn under what frivolous Prctcaccs chofe call'd
thtir impri- Quakers were imprifon'd, viz.. becaulb ot an Ordinance made againfl

luunMift.
^"«^^s, ire. and as for their having rcfufed to give Security, how untrue
this was, as well as other Accufatio.nsj may appear from the following

Certificate.

, We^ vhoft Names are hertunto fubfcrihed, do tejlify^ "that iht feyeral far^

ticulays in an Anfrver made by our Friends, are true^ to wit. That they did

tiot at ali dijlwb the publick Peace, nor were they at any other Meeting (^but that

which vas appointed by us) to difturb any Mrntfters^ or other Chrifians in their

^jjcmblies and Meetings .- N01/ were ,thcy guilty of any Challenges, Duels, and
Provocations thereunto m the lea/l Meafure rthiljl they were amongjl us. yind as

for their Refufal to give Security^ two of us, whofe Names are Robert Gary
and Arthur Cotton, had given Security to the M.iyor, by cntring into Recog..

nifance fof their Appearance at the next Sejfions, the Day before their fending ta

frifon, but that the Town QeYlt modi it void the next 'Day, pretending it could

not be according to l.avo.

Ralph Fogg, Anthony Todde, John Mart'ndale,
Arthur Cotton, John Harris, jFm;/. Richard Lcpincore^
Robert Gary, Thomas Faulkcncr, John Harris, Serin

Richard Smith, islicholas Cole,

Kow to what a Heighth of Confidence the aforefaid Mayor Page was
icome, in laying, That thomas Salthoufe aDd Mylcs Halbead had rcfufed
to give Bail, nay, that this was the Caufc of their Confinement, may
»lfo iippcar from the following Letter he mii to General DisbroWf to ex^
<^.vife £15 Proceedings againfl them.

KIQUT HONOURABLE, piymoutb,y«,.f 1.165 ^i

CAptain Hatfcll hath 'communicated to me what you. mote him in Reference
to tbofe two Men, Thomas Salthoufe and Myles Halbead, of rohom,

and of their Imprifoitmtnt
, your Honour had heard fomtthing from fome Per-f

Jons of this Place, and received a Copy of a Letter which they fent me. By the

inclofcd Copies of their Examinations, your Honour will fae fome Part of the

Caufe of thfir Confinement, which was on thtir Refufal to give Bail for their

'^ppearance the next general ScJfions, to be held for the County of Devon, they

Being, as I conceive. Offenders within the late Ordinance of his Highnefs the

Lj^rd ?fOtcttor, and 0>ttnftl„ mitdt a^ainft Duels, Cballengcs^ and all 1*yovo^

cations
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cilthns thr-emtn^ aid alfo his Hi^hnefs's late Proclamation againfl Quakers
i

^^^1

and tl^y fiill rejii'htg to'give Bail for their jippearance as aforefaid, went frorn ^""vSj^.

hence to the Jail at £xon on Tvielday laj}. Indeed, ilir, their Carnage here

rcai not becftnivg Men, much lefs Chrijlians ^ and beftdcs their Cmtempt of Au-
tbcrity, all the while they were in Frifon, tbcy never fought Cod by Prayer at

any T'Wf, nor'deftred'a Bkjfng on any Creature they received, or gave "fbanks

for them. And thefe very Men were about two Months pajl taken up by Colonel

CiippJefton, High Sheriff of qur County, and after fourteen Days Hejiraint^

were fent an'ay ^ him for Taunton, from Tithing to Ttihing, as by their own
Ey^amin.iticn ; and they fl:ew no Occafson they k.ive to come to thefe Partit

Toey are by Froffjfon Qu^kcvf, but Husbandmen by their Calling: One of them
is a Lanca/hire /IfJr, the other efWcAmorhnd; and they left their Families^

Relations, andCMlngs about three Months pnce, as they fay, and do not work^

nor employ tkmfelves in their Calling, to procure themfelves a Livelihood^
'

but wander up and down in all Farts, to vent their vicked Opinions^ and dif-*

cover their irregular PradiCi's in the Breach of Peace, and Dtjlurbance ofgood

JPeoplr. Indeed, Sir, they hold many fad Opinions, dejlruiiive to the true Reli-

gion, avdthe Power Of Godlinefs. I have hereby, according to my Du,ty,givert

your Honour an Account of what pafs d here m Reference to thtfe Men. I
Could fay much more in Reference to their Examination and Difcourfe

ifith thttn ; but I fe^xf I hive already trefpaffed upon your Honour's Patience in

the perufn of thtfc Lines, and humbly defirn/g your Excufe for giving you this

Trouble, do rnofi thankfully acknowledge your Honour s continued Favours to this •

Place, for which we jland very much obliged, deftring your Honour fill to re-

tain fuch an Opinion of w, as thoft that dejire to do nothing unbecoming Chri-

flians, and Perfws that deiire the Welfare and Peace of this Commou'weMth and
Gevernmeiit, and fhall ever labour to appear

Your Honour's very humble Servant, .

(for itiy felf and my Brethren,)

JOHNPAGE, Mayor:

That General Bishroxo V7as but little fatisfied with this Letter, fecms

not improbable, occaule enquiring into the Matter, h« let others have
a Copy of it, lb tliat thomas and Mylcs wrote an AnlWcr to it j and ic

was aJIb fome Time after given out in publick Print at London, by Giles

Calvert, with other Writings relating thcreunro. Kow as tu what is

faid in this Letter of His Htghmfs's Proclamation againjl Quakers, it was

a grols Untruth •, for in the Proclamation the Quakers were not named ;

but it was againlt the Diflurbing of Chriftians in their Aifemblies j and

b. fides, the Cu.ikers, fo called, judged th"tit their publick Worlhip was
permitted them by the 37th Article of the instrument of Government,

which laid. That all that profefs Faith in God by Jefus Corijl, fhali not be re-

ftrained from, but be proteiied in the Profejfion of the. Faith, did Exercife of

their Religion, &CC. As concerning t^ejr Contempt of Authority, th.t M^yot . ,

charged them with, it was nothing elfe, but that for Confciencc-fiike.

they could not take oli their Hats to the Magiftrates^ neither did'

they give that Honoutto any other but God alone. And as to what was
laid, That all the While they were in Prifon, they never fought God by Prayer^

Sec. This was no other Matter,than tMt they did not follow the formal

Way of Prayers-, tor they were indeed religious Men, who often prayed

to God, and gave him Thanks, tho' they were reprefenced in the Letter

as very wicked Men, and Vagabonds that had left their Calling, and

wanderd up and down the Country •, ahho' it was well known that they

JtfCiC honeit Men, that travell'd on Horfeback, and lying aC the b^ftliwis
' Q 2 oa
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1^1^. ^^ ^^^ Road, and paying for what they received there. And therefore
'^'^'^ atcer they had got a Copy of thefaid Letter, they writ a large Letter to

the Mayor Pa^e, and ihewed him h'is abominable Untruths, and told
him, that they had been nioi)cd fevsral "times hi Prifon^as wellm out of Prifort^

to go to Prayers., and to give Thanks for the Bleffwgs ofGod^ which they received,.

And ill the Conclufion of their Letter, they lignified, Tliatthey would not

render Railing for Railing:, but (laid they) in the Spirit of LoVe And Mieknefi

VM exhort you all to repent, and fear to offend the Lord^ &c.
Now as concerning the froi/ohng Words againfi George Brooks, for

which they had been fined, it hath been faid already what they were ^ but
this Brooks Was ofadilTolute Life, and a debauch d Fellow, having for
his Druiikennefs not only been turned out of the Frigates in which he
hadfcrved, but aUb once in the Sh'i^ Nightingakf ignominioufly cxpos'd
with a QuavteV Can about his Neck, as appears by the following TeftU
monies.

/ having been formtrly deftred to relate upon vhat Account "'twas that Mrl
George Brooks, Chaplain of the frigate under my Command was put on Shore,

Firft, Becaufe he was a Bufy-Body^ and dijlurbed the whole Ship's Company,
Secondly, Being on Shore^ it was his common Praiiice to abufe the Creature w
fuch Sorty that he was drunken, void of good Rcafon, that he would abufe

any one that came in his Company, by ill Language, befides the Abufe of him-

felf and the good Creature, daily Complaints coming unto me both a^board and

en (ho^e. Therefore knowing him to be a deboift Fellow, and not fit for that Em-
ployment, I put him On Shore, and I dare oipn it^ whoever jhall call me ta

^itejlion. Witnefs my Hand,

Robert VcHay;

Mr. Brooks, being formerly with me In the NightingalCj Ifound him to be

very idle, and continually drunk, which once made me to put a Quarter-Can a*

bout his Neck i whereunto Jfubfcribe

John Jeffery, Captain of tfcf Nanf.wich."'

The Perfon alove-mcntion'd J have feen druni on Shore, iri Tefiimony vherecf^

Ihavefet my Hand,

Richard Potter,

Cx^ain of the Conftanc Warwick Frigate^

G. wtitf- From fuch Evidences as thcfe it appears, that it was not without Rea-
head, Rich, fom that he and the like Pricfts fometimcs were treated a little roughly,

i. Harwood ^°^ *^o return to M. Halhead:, he continued Prifoner many Months, be-

«w«r f 1 Bures fore he was relcafed. Irt the mean while it happened that George
in -^ufolk. Whitehead, Richard Oayton indjohn Harwood, comh-i^ on the aotli of tho

""r ''2 '"" ^^"'^^ call'd July to Buret irt Suffolk, were imprifoned on this Occafion,
irtjnd,

jj aayton had fet up a Paper on the Steeplc-houl'c-Door, containing

thcfe Queries.

Whether ty fetting up fuch Mnijlers as feekfor their Gain from their Quar^

ttrs, fuch as the Prophet dtfapproves, Ifa. Ivi. ii.. Such as the Prophet Jere-

miah difap^roves, Jer. v. and of whom Mention is made alfo, Ezek. xxxiv.

and Mic. lii. Such at are called of Men, Mdfters, loving the chiefejl Places

in the Affemblies ; fuch as Chrift difapproved, Matth. xxiii. Such as the

Apo/lle Peter difapjrows, 2 Pet. ii. and which the Apojile Paul difap-

»pproved alfo^ PhU. Ui. Or when fueb were fet uf that would not fuf-,

S

"
ftf.
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fer another to /peak that Jiands by, when any Thing is revealed, but fend him '^5 J
to Prtfon ^ vphethtr this was not the fetting up a perfccuting Spirit, limiting thi 0''Y^
Sptrit of God, and dcfpifing Prophecies, not daring to try all T^htngs ? Whethtt

it xcas expedient to gi-vi to Scojfcrs, Storners^ Drunkards, Swearers^ and Pw
J'ecutors, Davids Conditions to jwg ? And if fuch were fet up that took TytheSf

tho' the jipoflle faid that ths Pnejihood was (hanged, and the Law alfo, Hebi
vii. Whether by the fetting offtub^ they' did not fet up fuch as did not labour in

the Lord's fmcyard ?
^

This Paper being fet up. People came to read ic : C. Wlntehtad being
there, and laying Jiold ol: this Opportunity, Ipoke a few Words to the
People, andcxhortfd them to turn to the Lord from the Canities and Wicked'

nejjes they lived in. And when G. Whitehead and his Fellow-Travellcrs were
palfing away, there came a Conilable who ftaid them, and carried them
before Harhert Pelham Juftice of Peace. He asking feveral vain Quefti-

ons, and behaving himfelf rudely, G. Whitehead began to Ipeak to him AreM S#*

concerning his Rage : But Pelham laid. Ha did not fend for htm to prtach.^''* y«'^'<^«

And not being able to lay the Tranfgreffion of any Law to their Charge, ]^^ '^^7?' ^^^

he lent them, by the Conftable, to Ti^omas Walgrave, Juftice of Peace jufllce 'wal*
at Smalbrtdge in Suffolk. Being come into his Houfe, Richard Oayton was grave *t

firft examined, of his Kame, and Country, and where he had been, iinialbridge.

The lame and Ibme other frivolous Qucftions were asked of G. White-
"^f.^ "Zlfi

head. Then Walgrave ask'd John Harwood, If he would anfwer him all the cLyton is'or-i

(Jv.ejlions that he Jbould demand of htm : But J. Harwood refufed to be li'mi- dend t* be
'

lea thus to his Will. Juftice Pelham now being come thither alfo, J.
"^biptyand

Harwood told Juftice Walgrave, that Pelham, who had before examined ^^Harwood
him, had his Examination in Writing. Then the two Juftiecs con- fc,it tt Priftjt.

lulted together what to ao in the Cafe i and not long after Thomas Wal-
gmve asked G. Whitehead, if he would work at Hay ? But he denied to be
bound to luch Task-Mafters, as being in that Calling A-hercunto God
had called him, and wherein he was chargeable to no Man. The Con-
clulion of their Confultation was, that they caufed R. Oayton to be
whipt, under Pretence of having faftncda feditious Paper to the Stee*

ple-noufe-Door ; and the other two were impriioned.

It was about this Time that William Bewsbury, and feveral other of
his Friends wcr,-; put into Prifon at Northampton. It Jiappened that he W. OewsltP
being at Wellingborough, and going along the Streets, the Prieft Thomas 'T "' Wel-

Andrens called to him in theic Words, Give over deceiving the People, left ^'j)fv°'^J"^L
the Plagues of Godfall on thee. To this Dewsbury returned, Dofi thou fay I'priefl An-
deceive the People ? Make it manifefl wherein I deceive them. Then /Indrews drews, robttn

faid, Thoufay'fl there is not any Original Sin. To this Dewsbury replied, *' '^'fi^'
'•^

Didii thou hear mefayfo ? But the Prieft unwilling to anfwer that Quefti-
J*^, %'lll't

on, weiit away. Atterwards Dewsbury went into the Stecple-Houfe in l„Trifon half
the laid Town, and ttter Che Sermon was done, he demanded of the <f^^<:ar, tbett

Prieft that he would prove there before the People, what he had open- l>r'>"Xt>f '^*'*

ly acculed him of, viz.. ibat be had faid, there was no Original Sin. But f^a^pton,*'''
the Prieft would not anfwer, but tied away. There was alfo Informati- ipith ctbd
on given, that Dewsbury had laid. The Priejls preachfor Hire, and the Peo- tefcrf Judi^

pic love to have it fo: But what will ye do in the End thereof? But that^*^*"**
this was really fo, 1 don't find. Dewsbury then being committed to Pri*

fon, and kept there above half a Year, was at laft brought to his

Tryal at Northampton, with other Prifoners, his Friends ; aod being

fet to the Bar, the Judge Atkins faid to the Jailor, Do you ufe

to bring Prifoners before the Court in this Manner? Xou deferve to be fined

ten Pounds, for bringing them before the Court co-ifer'd. The Jailor anliver-

cd. Ifyou command me, I will take off their Hats. To which the Judge
gave Command, and the Jailor's Man took them olf. Then the Judge

fai'A
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'"^55 laid to Demhury, What art thou here for ? knA Dcmhury anfwered, 'pjt

'^^"'^'^ MttimUf xvill exprefs what I ms committed for ^ but a Cog of -it I am denied

by the Keener of rk Ja'tl. The next Query of the Judge was, What is

thy N.imc? And thz Aniwer vfa.s,Vnhiom! to the World. Lff w fce.tr, laid

the Judge, IVhaftktt Name is that the World k?!Oxrs not. It is, qiiotli Dews..

btt)yy ktiowf? in the Li^ht, and none can know it, but he that hath it
.,

but the

i^ame, the World hiorvs me by, is William Dev/sbury. Then liiid the

Jud2C, What Countryman art thou? And Vewsbury aniwered, Of the Land

Canaan. Ihat's far off, replied the judge. Nay, laid Dewsbury -, for

all that dwell in God, are tn the Holy City, New Jerulalcm, which comes

down from Heaven, vhere the Soul is in Reft, and enjoys the Love of God

, in Jefus Chrift-, in whom the Union is with the Father of Light. To this the

Judge returned, T'hat is true, but are you a/hamed of your Country ? Is it a

Difparagement for you to be born in England? Nay, faid Dewsbury, I am
H^^ DewsW-/?-ee to declare that my Natural Birth was in Yorklhirc, Nme Mites from
ybpin:^ York, towards Hull. Then the Judge laid. You pretend to be extraordi'

faXoik^ite "'^0' -^^"^^j ''^'^ *° ^^^^ ''" extraordinary Knowledge of God. To which,

'Dewsbury repy'd. We witnefs the Work of Regeneration to be an extraordi'

tiary Work, wrought in us by the Spirit of God. But, faid the Judge, the

yipoftles wrought with their Hands in their Callings. 'They had, anlwer'd

Dewsbury, Callings in the World, fome were Fijlxrmen, Paul a Tent-ma'

ier ; but when they were called to the Mmiftry of Chrtft, they left their CaU

lings, to follow Chrift, whither he led them by hts Spirit to preach the Word .-

j4nd I had a Cilling in the World, as they had, and in it did abide, until

the Father revealed his Sen in me, and called me from my Calling I had in

the World, to preach the eternal Word he had made known to me in the great

Work of Regeneration. Why, queried the Judge, didft thou not abide in thy

own Country, and teach People in them Parts ? Tloerc J did ftay, returned

Dewsbury, until J was called from thence to go where I was led by the Spirit

«f the Lord \ and as many as arc led by the Spirit ofGod, arc the Sons

and Daughters of God ; and they that have not the Spirit of Chrift are

none of hts. To this the Judge fuid, Tou fay well; for we mu(l in Cha--

rity conclude, that every one in this Place hath the Spirit of God in him .-

But hox9 do you know that you are guided by the Spirit of God? They that have

-the Spirit of God, replied Dewsbury, are known by ther Fruits :, and he

that beikveth in Jefus Cbiift, and is guided hy his Spirit, hafh- the Witnefs in

bimfelf. That is true, faid the Judge, yet notmthftanding, I fee hy your

Carriage, that what my Brother Hale did at the la(l Ajjiz.es, in requiring Bond

for your good Behaviour, he might juftly do it; for yau are againft Ahgiftrates

and Miniftcrs. But Dewsbury returned, Jtiake that manifeft wherein we arc
'.

.ag^i'^ft them. Then laid the Judge to the Clerk, Robert Guy, What
have you againft thefe Afcn ? And he gave Relation of what DewS'
bury had laid to the Prieft Andrews in the S'Lceple-houfe. Dewsbury

then giving an Account of the Matter of Fa^t, and how the Thing
happened •, and that it was not any Breach of the Law of the Nation;

the Judge rcfumcd, But in that you are found wandering 'in the Country,

you break the Law
; for there is an old Law, That if any did go from their

Dmllings to travel in the Country without a Certificate from fome fuflice, they

were to be taken as wandring Perfons. To this, Dewsbury faid, Jf there

be any fuch Law, read it to us ; and if there be fuch a Law, thou knoweji

in thy Cynfctence it ts contrary to the Scripture ; for the Apoftles and M'.niftert ,

of Corifl went to and fro in the Country preaching the Word of eternal Life ;'

and there were added to the Church daily fuch as /}jould be faved ; and the

Number of the Saints and Brethren was daily encreafed : And the Law that

is ta F'fce in this Nation, doth allow all that profcfs Faith iu Jtfus Corift,

to. have free Liberty to walk in the Faith, which is according to Scripture,

To
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To this the JuJgc laid, Tiiun bajl an tloc^ucnt Tovgue, and thou art proud of it.
i'5'j^.

Pride, J denyy replied JJcwsbury, but thu 'Iruth I mtmfs, rvhicb will j:ulj.:c Pride, rr^^"^
and torment all that live in it^mtil it be deJlrG/d. Tiie Judge then Ipoi.c to f,v li^iH'^.
tJie other Prilbners-, and rho' ho behaved iiinilcU' nloaeratcly, yet he vt-J hinfeiF
could not refblvc to let'thcm at Liberty j but they were continued in Pri- '""^Jiratciy,

Ion, tho' they ]iad been kept there above twenty nine Weeks. One ofthele ^'"^'"•'''
„ .

Prilbners was 'john Httcbin, whom they hadnJtiiini^ cUe to ciiarge vvii.li
/«''."' '" "'

'but that being come into the Steeple-houle at U''cllin;^borou_^b, Jic flood •'''"'''^''''"(y

there peaceably in Silence, but before Half the Sermon was over, Piicll J* Huchin!

^»Jrtii'^ commanded to have him taken away j which was done by the
(^urch-warden IJmry Herifr:an,\\[\o carried iiim to an Ale-houle, v,here
it was told him by^the Coiillable, T'bat if he would not come into the Church
in the yljtcrncon, he Jhould be jet free. But he rcfuling to make fuch a
Promile, tho" they let him alone then, yet Ibme Days after, a Conlta-
ble came to his Maltcr's Shop, where lie was working, and took him
away without ihewing any Warrant. Another of tue Priloners was
Michael Fattifon, who having been in the lame Steeplc-houle, and flood M. Paulfoa.
peaceably in ijilence uncil the Prieit Andrews had done, and the People
were going awvay, laid to him. Friend, can(i thou witnefs this to be the

Word of the Lovd, that thou haftfpoken here before the People? But this lb of-

fended the l:»ricft, that he commanded the Officers to take Mlch.tel away,
which the Conltable Jo/w j5roip« did. Thomas Goodyar, who alio was >4«i Thomw
one of the Pi ilbncrs, being cope to Northampton to vilit his Friends in Goodyar.

Prilon there, it was denied him by the Jailor •, and he meeting the
Mayor and lijme Aldermen in the Streets, Ipoke to them about Pcilecu-
tion ^ but om; of the Aldermen ftruck olf his Hat, and laid, he would teach

him better Mar.ners, than to fiand and talk before the Mayor with his Hat on.

Then they retjuired Sureties for his good Behaviour j and he told them
"TiJAt he was bound to good Behaviour by the righteous Law of Cod: And refu-

fing to find Sureties, he was uken up in the Street, and fent to Pi ilpn
without Mittimus, or farther Examination. But 1 won't detain my
Header any longer with thefe Prifbners ^ for if I fliould relate all Oc-
currences of this Isature that are come to my Knowledge, and un-
der what unreatbnable Pretences, even fuch that were as yet not fully
cntred into the Communion of tiiofe called Quakers, were committed to
Prifon, 1 muft write much more than I might be able to do, tho' my
Life fhould yet be lengthened confiderably.

. 1 find among my Papers of this Time the Names of about an hundred •
' -

Pcrfons, who, for not paying Tythes to the Prielts, and rctuiing to T.' Alabam's
'

f.vear, liifTer'd either by Seizure of their Cattle and Goods, or hnpnVon- Sitlfe/ings by

;nent. Thomas Alda/n for not paying of Tythes to the Pricil Too^/wi ^^'J^a^'r'
Hookby of Warnfworth, was imprilbned at Tork, in the Year 1652, where ivonh.

^^^ '

lie was kept above two Years and a Half, and befides had thirteeen
peeves and two Horles taken from him.

But pafTing by a Multitude of the like Cafes, I return again to G. Fox,
whom i left at London. He having had there feveral large Meetings,
Tvcnt from thence to Colchefler, where, with Difficulty he vilited James G. '^oxvlfitu^

J'arnel in Prifon. From Colchefler he went to Ipfwt'ch, and lb on to Nor- J: ^•^''•''«l «4
S>ieh, and Yarmouth, finding fervice every where.

t'^lul'^^'"'
Travelling farther in Company with E. Hubberthorn towards Ly>J, an4 IpAvich.Vor-

by the way being in Bed at an Inn, a Conflable and Officers camewich, and
thither, being fent with an Hue-and-Cry from a Juilice of Peace to Icarch ''/"'^"ufh ;

for two Horfe-men that rid upon grey Horlbs, and in grey Cltithcs^ a Lynn.''""*'^'^^
Jioule being broken up at Night, as was reported. Now, tho' lli^y laid,

|bcy were honefl and innocent Men, yet a Guard Aiih JHalberts and Pikes

ivas let upon them that Night, and in the Morning they vy«re carrie4'

be-
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''^5> before a juftice of Peace about five Miles off. The Jufticc grew nhgry,

Jn^'lF^y is
becaufe they did hot put dlf their H;\ts to hini : But G. Fox told him,

fe'ii^ed. tfge- He had been before the Protedor, and he rvds not offended at his Hat
:,

vchy then

thtr te'ttb ll./hould he be offended dt it, roho xvas but one of his Str2)dnts ? The Juftice ha-
Huhhfrthorn yj^g examined them,faid. He believed the} were not the Afen that had broken

Cry m"st'l'fi'- "f" ^'^"^ Hoiife ^ but he was forry that he had no more a^ainjl them. But G.

dot cfRohhe- fox told him, He ought not to be forry for not having Evil againfl them:, but

rj, tui let fj. rather to be glad. The Jufticc, tho' ftirred ilp by the Conftable to fend
Comei tt them to Pnfon, yet let them go. G. Fox beitig thus fet at Liberty, tra-

'"^""^/^'j^j' veiled on to Ly««, from Whence he vvent to Suttori, where he had a great

ton, where Meeting, many People from other Places being come thither, and alfo

»»tf«y art* fon- the Mayor's Wife of Cambridge, attd many Hundreds were convinced of
vmced, parti- t^g Truth he preach'd. From thence he paiTed to Cambridge , nnd tho'

^Alavcrof* the Scholars were exceedin3 rude, yc: lie jjOl j.a.c nuo aa inn. in tnc

Cambridge^ Dark of the Evening the Mayor of the Town came, arid fetch'd hint

IVife ; .?of r to to his Houlc, whitncr fome friendly People wtre lent forj, and he had
Canibridge,

j^ Meetiftg there. Next Morning he departed the Town, ahd rc-

don.
'" "' returned to London, where he ftaid fome Time. In this Year came out

the Oath of Abjuration againft King Charles, whereupon he wrote to the

If^rites ft tbt Protedor, acquainting him that many of his Friends, wko could not
PrctiBor. iwear for Confcience- fake, luifered much on this Account,

From Ldndon he went to Leicefterfhire ; and coming to Whitflone, where!

_,. V , . formerly he had been taken by Colonel Hacker, he now had a great

cefterfliire.

^'
Meeting there, where Hacker's Wife, and his Marihal came, and they^

Has a ,zreat befidcs many more, were convinced by G. Fox's Miniftry ; Who go-
Mfethig at

jj,g f^om thence, and after having paffed thro' many Places, came

^here^auntl ^S^"^ ^^ London, where meeting fames NayM, and cafting his Eyes

Hacker's upon him, he was ftritck with a Fear concerning him, being, as iC

Wfe.h'isMar- vrere, under a Senfe of fome great Difafter that was like to befal him.
/"»'' ""^ '"*•

In this Year Edtvard Bttrrough wrote a Letter to the Protcttor, whereiri

%tviZ'd.'"'' ^^ ^^^^ h™j "^^^^ *'^^ Lord's Controverfy roas againjl him, becaufe he had not

JM*fj J.Nay- hten faithful in God's Work ; but that he had taken his Refi and Eafe Upon a lofty

lor at Lon- fountain of Pride and Vain Glory, having fet up himfelf to be wor/hipped, and
din, and has

gx((ifi„g /;jj oxvn Horn, tcithout giving Glory. And Honour to' God. Moreo-

f'ltVim''^"' ^cf> ^^^^ ^' ^^^ not performed his Vows made to the Lord in the Day of Dijlrefi-j

E. Burrough and that nott he fuffered grievous Oppreffion, Cruelty, and lyranny to be atied

writes to the jn his Name by un\ujl Imprifonments, and Terfecution of the Lord's People.
frott^ot, j-^^j. fijif^pyc *\)c j^oyd would bying his Judgments upon hirn, except he did rer

pent. How boldly focver Burrough wrote in this Letter to Cromwel, yet I

do not find that he ihewed himlelf angry becaufe ofit : But yet he heark-*

encd too much to the Flatteries of thofe Teachers, who being now cn-

trcd into the Poffcffions of the Epifcopalians, exalted hipi as tlieir Idol,

by their Applaule : And he revering them as fuch who could ftrengthen

his Authority with the People, winked at the grievous Periecution, by
their Inftigation carried on againft the Quakers^ lo dalled.

In the mean While there were many Malecontents, who could not

/uhl'iciTranf- bear that Cromwel ihould force the Members of Parliament to conlent to

4filicitts. make no Change in the Government then cftablilh'd, and xvould not

lutfer any one to fit in the Houfe, without having promifed by Writing

not to propofe or give his Cogent there to the Change ofthefaid Go-
vernment. This gave Occafion, that even fome of thbic who had been

his eminent Friends, now did not (lick to reprove him iharpiy : Among
Some mtmo- thcle was Lieutenant Colonel John Lilburn, who being art extraordinary

rabiePajja'iis bold Man, very ftitf and inHcxible, had more than once Ihew'd himlelf a
tottcerrung J- publick A^fertor of the People's Liberties and Freedoms

i
for which he

Lilbura.
^^^ ^^^^ proiecuted at Law, viz.. once in the Year 1645, when he was

impri-
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piiblick AlTertor of the People's Libetcies and Fieedoms-, lor v.hich lie i<j55

iiad been prolecuCcJ at Law, -viz.. on;e in the Year 1645, ^vbcn he vv;is t>^-'"Nj

impriloned ;is guilty ot'Trealbn, but was dilchargcdj and akerwards in

the Vear 164^, wlien having piibliiii'd I'eveail Books, to cxpolc to the

Tublick, the arbitrary Power he thoua,ht was cxerciled in the Government^

he was ccnhned ni die Tower: Ana after having been Prilbner above

icvcn Months, was impeach d ot" Hii2,h Trealon : but he lb vigoroully dc-

tcndcdhisCaiile, that cho ftrong Perlwalions had been uledto move the

Juiy to bring him in guilty, yet he lo tar prevailed, that at length he was
let at Liberty again j tlio' 1 hnd that once he was whipt tor a Crime laid

to his Charge, of which he gloried publickly. And when Cfotnvfcl had
iilurp'd the llipieme Power, Ltlbwn made bold to charge him, both by
Word ofMoutn, and by Writing, with Fallenefs and 1 yranny j and he
went on at that Rate, tnat Cromivcl, foreleemg that, if this Alan con-
tinu'd thus to cxpoi'e his Doings, he Ihould not be able to maintain his

Credit and Autliority, ordered him to be taken into Cullody and im-
peached of High Trealon. When Lilhi'.rn, thus acculcd, appeared at the
bar, he behaved himlelt with thatCndaiinrednels, and io defended his

Caule, that, helcemcd lei's to plead tor his Life, than for the Freedom
of his Country : And boldly anfwering what wasobjeded to Jiim, laid
" That what he had done, was not only no High Treafon, but the Go-
*' vernment was I'uch, that no High 1 realon could be committed againlt
" it ^ and that theretorc all true Englijhmeii were obliged to oppole the
" Tyranny that was exerciledi" He alio laid, "1 hat having been once
" much in Favour with Crowivd, he might haveattaiiled to great Prefer-
" ment, if he would have been quiet ^ but that he having thought this
" unlawful, it was now relblved to have his Life taken away •, which
" he did not fear, becaule he al'ferted a good Caulc;" Thus vigoroully
Ltlhuru pleaded, and he defended his Caule with fuch ftrong Arguments
that the Jury brought him in not guilty^ notwithllanding the Endeavours
of the Judges to the contrary, isow, tho' according to Law he mult
liave been let at Liberty, yet Cromwtl would not conknt to it, but kept
him Prilbner •, and becaule he indeed feared him, as one that would J!,

weaken his Gov-ernraent, he ordered him to be carried from one Prilbrt »

to another, till at length he came to be confined in the Caltle of Dover irb, -^klle

**

in which Town liv'd Luke Howard, mentioned before -, who thereby ha- Frifcner in
ving occafion to Ipeak with Lilhurn concerning Religion, gave him Dover-Caftle

iwch convincing Realbns for his Profeflion, as prevailed upon Lilbum to
"'"" *'

t'

receive the Truth, as he himfelf fignified in a Letter he wrote to his ZuTCHiri^
Wife-, who having vihted him in Priibn, afterwards wrote to him tliis'nrd, and is

following Exhortation : partly con-

'•Jinc'd-

My -Dear, Rstat,? a fober patient Spirit within thee, which Iam confident thou Hereupcn bh
/halt fee Ihall be of more Force to recover thee,than all thy keen Mttal.hath been, '^''fe write)
J hope God is doing a Work upon thee and me too, as Jhall make us Jludy ouytihiin.

Jelvvs more than we have done.

Thefe Words were fo acceptable to Zi/tm;, that repeating them in
his Letter to her, he anlwcred thus, after many other PalTages

:

O, ray dear Love, lam deeply already entered into my Part cf it: The mighty ji-.^ytnCmr
Tower or God enable thee to get into, and alfo to go thro' thine, and effdiually

'
'

or [landh-.g jh;l where t'riou waj} whenJlaftfaw thee, tho' therm thbu wert clo-

^
'

thed
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* ^) 5 thed all over with rich and outwardly glijlerin^ earthly Diamonds^ and in thegreat-
^'^ '

eji of earthly Profpcrity. I am forry tbmiart fn Jlreightly pit to it for A/om^ •

hut to live upon God by Faich in the De^th of Styeights, is the lively Gmdition

of a Cbriflian. O that thy Spirit could attain unto this! according to thy Defire

in thy Lettir, and my own frefcnt Frame of Spirit.— / now can contentedly

feed favourily upon Bread and Cheefc, and Small-Beer alone, for faving of

Money. And for my Liberty, about which thou fo weariejl and Jpendeji thy

J'elf, as tly Letter acquaints me tlKU dofi, I can fay to thee, that I am in

my prtfcnt Temper of Spirit, ready really with?ctcv, at the Sight of the glorious

Transfiguration of Chrifiy to fay. It is good being here. For here m Do-
vcr-Caftle, thro' the Loving Kindnefs of God, I have met with a more clear^

plain, and evident Knowledge of Gsd, and my j elf, and his gracious Outgoings

to my Soul, than ever I had in all yny Life-Time, not excepting my glorying

and rcjoycing Condition under the Bijhops.— And now fuhmijfively, and hear-

tily lean fay. The Will of my Heavenly Father be done in me, by me,
and for me ; in whofe Will J leave thee and thine, with all thy and my
Friendi^s, and refi

Thine in the Strength of

From Dover-Caflli, the Place of the
'

.
prelent enjoyed delightful Difpen- Rcnewedncfs of true Love,

, lations of the eternal everkuhii" '

Love of" God unto my Soul. The
4ti ofths lotb Month, 1655. JOHNLILBURN.

Whilft Lilhurn was Prifoner here, Cromwel, as it feera'd, would have
relcafed him, if he would have figned a Declaration that iie would ne-

ver draw a Sword againft his Government. But Lilburn as yet not being

fully convinced, that to refrain the Ufe of the carnaJ Sword, was the '

Duty of a true Chriilian, refuled, thinking, that tho' 6". Fox had ligncd

fuch a Declaration, yet this did not become him, becaufe he did not.

perfectly approve that Point ofSelf-denial. But however, continuing i'u

Faithfulnels to perlevere in Relpeil of that Knowledge he had already

attained to, he became, in Procels of Time, fuch an Afiertor of the
true Chriftian Life, that in a Paper, which at his Defire was given out
in Print, he exprels'd himlelf thus:

" I have now the faithful and true Witnefs, in my own Soul, that
*' the Lord himfelt is become within mc the Teacher of my Soul, and
*' Enabler of me to walk in a Meafure of his pure Ways and Paths -

" yea, and fo clear a Teacher within me is he already become unto mc,
" as that I with Conhdence beheve my inward Teacher Jhall never now
*' more be removed into a Corner^ but is, and ihall be, as a continual
*' Voice Ipeaking in my Ears, This is the Way, walk in it : By vyhlch di-
*' vine Teaching I am now daily taught to die to Sin, and lad up by
*' it into living Power, to be railed up, and enabled to live ih a pure

Mcalurc of Righteoufnefs, and by which inward Ipiritual Teachings,
I am, I lay again, led up into Power in Chrilt, by which I particu-

*' larly cun, and do hereby witncfs, that I am already dead, or cruci-
*' fied to the very Occafions, and real Grounds of all outward Wars,
" and carnal Sword-fighting?, and fleihiy BuiUing? and Contefts , and
" that therefore conlidcntly 1 now believe, I Ihull never hereafter be
" an Ufer of a temporal Sword more, nor a Joiner with thofe that fo
" do. And this I do here Iblemnly declare, not in the Icaft to avoid
" Perfecution, or for any politick Ends of my ov^rn, or in the leaft for
" the Satisfaction of the flelhly Wills of any of my great Adverliirie<;,
" or for latisfying the carnal Will of my poor weak aHlirtcd Wife :

J'
But by the fpccial Movings and Compulfionj of God now upon niy

« Soul
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" Soul, am, I inTruLh and Rightcpuifiers compelled thus to declare-, /"^^tj
" thai lb I may take away from my Adveriarics all their Fig-Leaf- '-''^V^
" Covsrs or Pretences for their concini^inj of my every Way unjuft
^ BoHds, And that thereby^ if yet I.auult be in imprilbned Suucier^
*'

It inay frorf! thid Day forvYard be for the Trivth, as it is in jeiiis
j

" Avhich Truth I witneis to be truly proreiicd and praflifcd by the ^-
"

vouricft of People called Qimktrs. And to this my pre.fent Declara-
"

tion, which I exceedingly icng and earncrtly dcfire to have in Print,
"

and for which I know that I can chearhilly and alfiiredly lay do^n my
" L^tj if 1 be called to witneis the Truth of it, 1 liibfcribe my Name,

fnm my itmocent, and even vdy raufclefs Captrjlty JOHN L 1 L B U R K,
""

hi Dover Cafti.e, thi ria.e ef my S^uls dcl^gbtjul

a>id ceuteiitiul Alyde, where J ha-Jt really anAjub-
jiant.aiiy f.und that vb'nh tny Seal n:any Tears

hatb jmght d:''genth ajter, a>iJ w.tb uiifat'.s[fd

Xcnghignefs thirfted to enjujf, this prefent Firjl

f Daj oj tbe Week, being the ^tb cf the ^d Mo. 1655,

It fufficiently appears by this, tKat Lilburn did notthinl? that this •

Declaration would procure his Liberty ^ and he guei's'd not wrongs j^r
bef. re he was releas'd, Cromwel died. Lilhurn being then dilcharged
from his Confinement, continu'd ftedhift to the Dottrine of the Truth
he had embraced, a:nd died at London in the Year \66o. But being ad-
vanc d in the Time, I go therefore back a little, and intend in the be-

''

quel, to give a more circiimitancial Delcripcion of Cromwel's Death.
And thus I conclude this Book with the Year 1655, in which Year

there was a Plot of the Royalifts againft Crormvel , and in Nottingham-

{hire, they had already furpnfed Ibmc Places -^ and towards the Weft the

City of Salisbury. The young King (Charles') was now come from Cologne,

into Zealand, to be Ac nearer if the Attempt llicceeded. But his Time of
ruling was not yet corner for the Cavaliers were Ibon forc'd to give

,Way to the Power of Cromwel : And the Defigii being thus qualh'd,

King Charles return'd to Cologne. In the mean While Cromwel, to raife

his Efteem abroad, fent a Fleet under Admiral Tenn to the W.efl-Indies,

ind another under the Command of Admiral Blake towards the Medi-
terranean 5ea.

' " " ~

p.^: jHE
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QUAKERS.
The FOURTH BOOK.

G. Fox ices ^^ TEAR the Beginning of the Year i(5$5, G. Fox went from

Chich^rter l^Vl Londorij to Surry, Chkheper, Port/mouth, and Pool, where IVil-'

Portimouch, •*• ^ ^'^"^ Baily, a Baptiji Teacher, and fome others were convinced
and tool,

'

by G. Fox's Miniftiy, and entred into the Society of thole called Quh^
iubere W. j^,.^ among whom Ba'tly afterwards became an eminent Minifter. From

^itJ)t^vF'-^°°h (" f"^ ^^"^^ ^^ Southampton and Dorchefter, where he defired of

tea and 'c7m'es the Baptip to have their Meeting-Houlc to meet in: But they re^

*«*av(;«;«i- fnfing, he fent them Word, That they might come to his Inn, if they
IhkTeJihnmy,

^ig^fed. Many of them came with their Teacher, and they fell into

Southampton^ Difcourfe about Water-Baptilm. G. Fox asked them. Whether they

*nd Dorchef- could fay they were fent of Cod to baptiz.e People, as John was? j4nd whether

tcr, -teherehe they had thefame Spirit and Power, that the Apofiles had? They laid, T/jey
dificurjis

^^^ ^Qf, yhen he asked them. How many Powers there are? Whether there

t'ifts ^ab;ut^^' ^^^ ^"y »^o^fi f^^" ^^^ Power of Cod, and the power of the Devil? And they

Water Bap- laid, There was not any other Power than thofe two, Then laid G. Fox, Jf
tifm, and you have not the Pover of Cod, that the J^pojllss had^ then you aH by the

t^rrjv'^le""
^"^'^ °^ ^^^ Devil. And his Ipeaking was of fuch Eife^, that many

mre ccnvim'd. iiubftantial People wers convinced that Night. Next Morning when
'

he was palTiiig away, the Bapttjls began to fhakc the Diift from otE

their Feet after him. What^ faid he, in the Power of Darknefs ! We wh9

are in the Power of God, jhahe off the Dujl of our Feet againfi you. Thus

Then tt Wey- leaving Dorchejier he came to Weymouth^ where enquiring after the fober

mouth, Inhere People, about Fourfcorc ofthem gathered together at a Prielt'if Houfej
•f <» rrieji's

ji-jti moft of them were turned to Chrill Jefus, who had enlightcnecj

^^"/^^ ^'J'^y^
them with his divine Light, by which they were reproved of their

yf/^wwy/auiSins. There was at that Time a Captain of Horle in the Town,
alff aCapttln who rode about fevcn Miles out of Town with G. Fox: This Cap-
rtmarublt ^^j^ ^^g of fuch a merry Temper, and fo exceedingly given to Laugh-
prX*u^tttr.

^^^^ ^j^^j. ^ p^^ leveral 1 imes Ipoke very feriouUy to him about it;

but it was become fo cuftomary to him, that he would laugh al-

Jnoft at any Thing he faw. But o. Fox ftill admonilh'd him to Gravis

ty, and the Fear of the Lord^ and of this he Ipoke to him again when
^cy parted. The next Time C. Fox law him, the Captain told him;

*That when he [foke to him at parting, the Power of the Lord fu Jiruck him, that

hefore he got home, ht was ferious enough, and had left his Laughing. He
indeed became a Icrioos and good Man j and being convinced of the

Truth, died in the real Profcffion thereof.

JfTdtgotifer- For Brevities-Sake 1 don't intend to mention all the Places G. Fox paft
•»iict atKingi- thro', much lels all his Occurrences. At Kingsbridge he had good Scr-

"***•
vicci and returning in the Evening to his Inn, and there being many
People drinking, he was moved to go amongft them, and to dirett them

^ To the Light which Chrift, the heavenly Man, had enlightened theni

* wittal ^ by wiiicli Light they might fee all their evil Ways, Words,------- - -

. « aa^

^^'
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" and Deeds: and by the lame Light: rhcy might alio lee Chi'ifl: Jclus "^^"i^
" tJieir iavioiu". ' t^i'C this Diicoiirl'e did not pleafe the hin-kecper, (-/"VS.?

lecing it hinaied his Guells from drinking: And hearing G. Fox Ijpeak

lo much ot' tJie Light, he hiatcht away the Candle, and f'aid, Come^

htre is Ligbt for you, to ^u into your Chamber. The next Day G. fox went
to flymuuth, :jnd rroni thence to Cjrfiwall ; and travelling thro' the
Coiinciy, ]ie came to Mjrket-Jew. Being there at an Inn, he met wkhc-ftla Mar-
lomc 1 rouble from the M:ig'ilrate5 j and he wrote a Paper, to ihew, kc-c-jow ;«

Ihat the Lord ivas come to teach his People htmfelf, by Jejus Chrifi, &c. ^°''"^^^'>'

This Paper came accidenially to the Hands of Peter Ceely, a Major in ^/^n wkb
the Aimy, and alio a Jisltice of Peace at Ives^ whither G". Fox cd.mc. Trouble

-, and
Here Edward Pyot and IVtUtam Salt^ who were G. Fox's Fellow-Travellers, '""re in Com-i

vrere haled berore the faid Major, whilft G. Fox was vfalkuig down to^f"'
'"'^^ £•

the iiea-lide : But he hearing this, followed them, and came alfo into
w.°Salt"fro i

the Julticc s Hoinfe, where the aforelaid Paper being produced, it was Majtr Ceely
asAed him, H%ther he nouldorvnit? and he liiid le^. Then the Major '*'lyes.

tendered tliem the Oath ot Abjuration. G. Fox thereupon putting his

Hand in his Pocket:, drcvr forth the Anfwer to it, which had been given

to theProtedor. A Prieft being prelcnt there, found Fault vikh his a Fnefi (;„n
Uair, which was then pretty long, and abked to have cut it : But G. Fox f^uitnitHf^

told him, M had no Pride in it. It happened alio at other Times, that-^'"''"

becaufc of his long pjjtr he was Ipokcn to, as I have leen my felf •, hue
of this 1 am tully perlwaded, that he had not the leall Pride in it-, but
it leems to me,, not improbable, that he feeing how Ibme would make
it a Kind of HoTinefsto wear ihort Hair^ did the contrary, to Ihew thaC

in Ibme Things there was a Chriftian-Liberty, for which we ought
not to judge one another. But to proceed, G. Fox and his Companions
were taken into Cuitody, and with a Guard of Horie lent to Prifoii

with this Mittimus.

feter Ceely, one of the Juftices of the Peace of this Coiintyj

To the Keeper of His Highnejys Goal it Lancejlon.^ or his
Lawful Deputy in that Behalf, Gi-eeting-

ISend you here'tcithal by the Bearers hereof, the Bodies of Edward Pyot g. Tox'i

of Brilfol, and George Fox of Drayton and Clea, in Leicefterlhire, J'urnalt gj
and William Salt of London, which they pretend to be the Places of their

''^'^'

Habitations
J

xfho go under the Notion 0/ Quakers, and acknowledge themfelvss

to be fuch ? who have fpread feveral Papers, tending to the Dtjlurhance of th»

Fttblick Peace^ and cannot render any Lawful Cuufe of coming into thcfe Parts^

being P.erfuns altogether Unknown, and having no Pafs {or their T'ravelling «p
aad down tbc Countryj and refufing to give Sureties of their good Behaviour^

according to the Law in that Behalf provided, and refufc to take W;ff Oath
of Abjuration, &c. thefe are thereforcj in the Name of His Highnefs the

Lord Protedor, to will and command you, that when the Bodies of the faicl

Edward Pyot, George Fox, and William Salt
^ fhall be unto you brought^

you tbem receive, and in His Highnefs's Prifon aforefaid you fafely keep them,

until by due Courfe of Law they. Jhall be dtlivered. Hereof fail you not, as

you will anfwer the contrary at your Perils. Given Under rny Hand and Seal,

Ut St. Ivos the Eighteenth Day of January, 1655.

*. P. Ceely;

By this Allttimus it appears imdcr what odd Pretences the Quakers^

To called, were committed to Prilbn j for llich Realbns as are mentioned,

therein, might be found and pickt up at any Time. Thus G. Fox and

^ Companions were carried thiV F-edrufbj Falmouth, and Bodmin,
' * ^ to
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^.^^P to Lancejion. By the Way they liilFered great Inlblences, both from the

"^^iT-^jd ^o'^^^^'s that Gondueted them, and from others, by the Connivance of

rz-.-ifwsMf/j;/ ^''Pt^ii^ A'eflf •, but i won't detain my Reader with all thoie Particulars.

Redruth, Being comc to Lanccfwriy Kcat dehvcr d the Prifoners to the Jailor.
Faimouch,_ ^^d tho' many were greatly enraged againft them, and expetted that

^rLi^^-eiTon'
thele Prifoners, who Thvu d and Tbut^d all, and did not pui oli their Hats

andfii6:r ' to any Mah, ilioiild at the Afhzes be condemned to be hang'dj if they
^"faf yftH/Vj did not pay that Relpeil to the Bench >, yet there were many triendly
jrom Captani people, that Out ot Icveral Parts ot the Country cftme to vilit them i

^^.'j^"^_
' "'for It was about ftihe weeks from the Time ot their Commitment to

the Affizes , by Reaion of which feveral got Opportunity to ipeak with.

them, which had that good Elfetl, that many were convinced of the

Truth of the Doctrine held forth by them.
At the Time of the Affixes Abundance of People came from far and

Bar.^ hear to hear the Trial of the Quakers -^ v/ho being guarded by the Sol-
f>c«/?fcf /nfs

^jij.,.5 a„(^ ^^j-^g s,herilfs Men to~tiie Court, had much ado to get thro'

Jjji-a, are' the Multitude that filled the Streets j befides the Doors and windows
txamiaed Z^y Were hUed with People looking out upon them. Being brought into
jfiiije G!yn, the Court, G.Fox, aittic all was quiet, i^id. Peace be amongji you. The

|^-'**j.^*'J_.^,
Judge (Glyn,) who was then Chief Jufticc oi England, laid to the

d'jntg £)if. Jailor, What be tkcfe you have brought here mto the Court? Prifoners, M^
tfurie. Lord, faid he, Why do not you put ojfyour Hats? laid the Judge to them.

They faying nothings Put off your Hats, laid the Judge again: And
they lliU continuing fiient, tiie Judge laid, The Court commands you td

put offyour Hats. '1 hen G. Fox began to ipeak, and Jaid^ " Where aid
" ever any Maglllrate, King, or judge, from .'!</?)/« to Atwie/, command
** rny to put oif tiieir Hats, when they came before them in their
*' Courts, either amongft the 5^fn.'i, (the People of God) or amohgit the
*' heathen? And if the Law of England doth command any fuch.

" Thing, Ihew me that Law, either written or printed." The judge
then growing angry, faid, J do not carry my Law-Books on my Back. But^

iala G. Fox, IVhere is it printed in any Statute-Book, that 1 7nay read it? At
rhis tne Judge faid, Take him away. Prevaricator l Jllfcrk him. Then the

P.ifonciS were taken away, and put among the Thieves. But prefent-

ly alter the Judge calld to the Jailor, Bring them u^i again. This being

done, Cojne, laid he. Where had they Hats'from Mofes to Daniel ? Come

anfwcr me •, / have yoi'.fijl now. To this G. Fox replied, Thou mayfi read

in the Third of Daniel, that the three Children were cajl into the fiery Furnace^

by Nebu:hadncZiiar's Command, with their doats,their Hofe^ and thcir Hats on.

This plain hiftancc iiopt him ; fo that not having any Thing elfe to fay,

V He cried again, Tike them away Jailor. Accordingly they wcref taken away,

^ and being thrufl among the Thieves, they were kept there a great While,
. and at length carried again to Prilbn : But in the Afternoon they were
- brouglit up again into the Court. G. Fox leeing the Jurymen there,

gave tlicm a Paper which he had written againft Swearing. This Pa-
per palling from the Jury to the Jufticcs, they prefcnted it to the Judge j

.•\nd he bid the Clerk give G. Fox that Paper, and then asked him,
Whether that feditious Paper was his ? To which he faid, Ifth^ would read

it in opeti Court, that he might hear it, ifit-vpas his, he would own it,and Jland
by it. The Judge nov/ would have 6'. Fox to have taken it, and look-
ed upon it in his own Hand. But he defired again. That it might be

nad, that all in the Omrt migflHhcar it, and judge whether there was any Se-
ditiojt in it, or no ; for if there were, he was willing to fuff'er for it. At length
the Clerk of the AUi^^es read it with an audible Voice •, and when he had
done, G. Fox faid, It was his Paper, and he would own it

:, and fo might they too,

except thty would deny tbt SmfPurj ; For wds it not Scripturi Language, and the'--
^ords

.0
' •
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Words and Gjmmands of Cnifl ar.d the Apojlks, which all true On'tfAans '^^5
j

ou^ht to oUy? Tiien they ice fail ciia;: iiiibjei.t, and. the Judge Ijpeaking V>''V"V> <

ai'uin abouc the Hats ot che Piiloncrs, bid the Jailor, take them ojf.

'liion tlicy ai/.ed, i'/hat t'oey had lain in Prifon fur thcj'e nine Weeks, feeing •

rorr t:o:hw^ '>vas uojj^ed againf: them, but iri.if concerned their Hxts? And,

laid G. Fox, as l<ir Pv.tf.ng off our Hats, th.it was the Honour which God
rvnuld lay in the UuA, tho they made Jo much ado about it: The Honour

nhich is of M:n, and "ahich Alen feek one of aiiother, is tbe A'iark of Vn- '.

ieltevevs: For how can ye believe, faith Cmfl, who receive Honour
one or" another, and leek not thz Honour that comcth from God
only? And Cirijl faith alfo, 1 receive not Honour i'rcm Men, and all

true CorifiiOns fh'nild be of his Mind. Then the Judge made a Speech,

Ihw he nptfented the Lvd Protestor's Pcrfon-., and how he had made
him L'ird Qjief Jujlics of England, and fent him to come that Circuity

C7'c, 'Ihereupon the Friioners delLcd him, ihat he would do them Ju^

P:ee for -their falfe Im^rifonmcnt, which they had fufcred nine Weeks. But
mftcad thercot, an Indictment was read againlt them, but fo full

Oi Untruths, that G Fox thought it had been againft lome ot the
Thieves j lor it contained, T'hat they came by Force and Arms, and in

an hojlile 7i'Iai:ner into the Court ^ wheveas they were brought there as

Prilbners^ which made him fay, It was all fa Ife. And ftill they cried

for Jullice for their faife Impnlonmenr, being taken up in their Jour- -•

ney without Caule, by JWajor Ccely. Then this Peter Ceely, who as a

Jullice of Peace fat alio on the Bench, laid to the Judge, Ally tt pleafe "^^t fotUjh

you. My Lord, 'this Adan, (pointing to G. Fox) went afide with me,^"'ii'^"'f;^'^'*'

and told ir.e how ferviecable I might be fur his Defign; that he could
^"^ ^*^*

ratfe forty thoufand Ad'^n at an Hour s Warning, and involve the Nation

into Blwd, and fo bring in King Charles : and I would have aided him
out of the Country, but he would not go. And if tt pleafe you, My Lord,
J have a Witnejs to fwear it. And lb he called. upon his Witnds,
who, without Queltion, was one that was biib'd. But the Judge
perceiving this palpable Lie, was not forward to examine the Wit-
ncfs. Then G. Fox defired the Judge, That he would be pleafed to

let his Mittimus be read, in which the pretended Crime was fjgntfied, for
which he was co7mnittcd to Prifnn. But the Judge laid, It Jhould not

be read. G. Fox itiil infilling to have it read, laid, It ought to be:

tor if I haze done any Thing wojthy of Death, or of Bonds, let all the

Country know it. beeiiig tiien they would not read it, he faid to one
of his Fellow-Prifoners, Thou hafl a Copy of it, read it up. It fhall

not be read, laid the Judges Jailor, take him away; f11 fee whether he

or I fhall be A'lafler. Then G- Fox was taken away, and a While
after called for again. He ftill cried to have the Mittimus read,

and the People being eager to hear it, he bid his Feliow-Prifoner

to read it up. Which being done, and read according to the Copy-
already mentioned, G. Fox laid to the Judge and Juftices, Toou that

fay''fi, thou art Chief Juflice of England, and you that be Jufices, ye know,

that if I had put in Sureties, I might have- gone whether / pleafed, and
h.ive carried on the Defign, if I had had one, which Major CccJy hath

charged me with. And if I had fpoken thvfe Words to him, which he hath

here dtcl.irtd, then judge ye, whether Bail 00'^ Ahinprize ov.ld have been

taken in that Cafe. Ifhen directing his b'peech to Major Ccely, he
faid, When, or where did I take thee afide? Was not thy Houfe full of

rude People, and tlmi as rude as any of thctn..at our Examination, fo that

I asked for a Conjlable, or other Officer to keep the People civil ? But if tho'A

art ny Accufer, why fitteji thou on the Bench? That is not a Place for

thee to fit in; for aiccttftrs do not ufe to fit vcttb the Judges: Thou oughts

eji
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^ . ifl io comC' dcTvri) and fiand by me, and look ?)is in th'e F.icc. Befidcs, I
^"^

xvould ask the 'jiuhe and •"juftkcs this Oiicjlion, Whether or no Aitipr Cec-
ly is not guilty or this 'trcafon, -which he charges agai»(l ;«", in co»ceal'.

j/tg it fo kng as he hath done ? Doth he underftand his Place, eitlocr as

G. Fox a Soldier, or a Jujlice of the Peace? For he tells you here, " Tliat I went

£f1,/-''' " '"^^"^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^''"> ^"^ ''^^'^ ^'"^' '''^^'^"^ ^ Delign 1 had in Hand,

Tl'ct' ta rdife^'' ^"'^ ^^^ fciviceable he might be for it: That I could raifc forty

^nooo Men to
'''' thouiluid Men in an Hour s Time, and bring in King Charles, and

Ir'tii^ in K^>io " involve the Nation in Blood. Moreover, that he would have
Charks. « aided me out of the Country, but 1 would not goj and therefore

" he committed me to Prilon for want of Sureties for the good
*' Behaviour, .as the Mittimus declares. " Now do not ye fee plainly

^

that Ahjor Ceely is guilty of this Plot and Trcafoii that he talks ofy

and hath made himfelf a Party to it, by defiring tne to go out of the

C)Untry, and demanding Bail of me ^ and not charging me with this pre-

tended Treafon till now, nor dfcovering it? But I deny and abhor his IVordSy

and am innocent of his devilijh Defign.

The Judge by this feeing clearly that CteJy, infcead of enfnaring Fo.v,

had enlnared himlelf. Jet fall that Bufinels. But then Ceely got up
again, and faid to the Judge, // it pleafe you. My Lord, to hear mcT
This Afan Jlruck me, and gave me fucb a Blow, as I never had iu my Life.

G- Fox iiniling at this, laid, Ma]or Ceely, art thou a Juftice of Peaccy

and a Major of a Troop of Horfe, and tells the Judge here in the Face of

the Court and Country, That J, viho am a Pnfoner, jlruck thee; and gave
thet fuch a Blow, as thou never had'ft the like in thy Life? What! Art thou

7iot ajhamed? Prithee, y^'/.;jor Ceely, where did I Jlrike thee? And Whu
is tly Witnefs for that? Who was by? To this Ceely faid. It was in the

Majfr Ceely CaJllC'green, and that C.iptain Bradden was Jl.inding by, when G. ¥ox Jlruck

L ' riff^^'T"
^'''"' W^° ^^^^^"^ defircd tJic Judge to let him produce his Witnels for

£i/ide>t^e That : And he called again upon Ceely, to come down from off the

nb'icb he' Bench; telling him, /f was not ft that the Accufer jhould fit as Judge over
medcjiiy re- the Accufed. Cecly then faid. Captain Bradden, was his Witnefs : Which
i'C'-f' made (J. Fox lay to Captain Bradden, who was prefent there, Did[i

thou fee me give him fuch -a Blow, and jlrike him, as he faith ? Bradden

made no Ahfvver, but bowed his Head. G. Fox then delired him to

^, fpeitk" lip, if be knew any fuch Thing: But he only bowed his Head again.

Nay, laid G. Fox, Speak up, and let the Court and Country, hear, and let

not bowing' of the Head ferve the Turn. If J have done fo, let the Law be

Tie Vrifoners injliiicd on. me ? J fear not Sufferings, nor Death it felf; for 1 am an innocent

4t !a/{ fn:d ^^^„ concerning all his Charge. But Bradden would not teility to it. And

»/>rf7^'r^rr ^^^
J'-'*^^^^

finding thole Snares would not liold, cried. Take him away,

futthif. off Jailor; and fined the Priloners twenty Marks a-piece, lor not putting

then- Hats, oif tucir Hats, and to be kept in Frifon till tliey paid the Fine : And
and rc-cam- jq they were brought back to Jail again. Ac Night Captain Bradden.
*"''^

came with il-ven or'eight Juftices to lee them ; and they being very

civil, laid. They did not believe that either the Judge, or any m the Court, be-

lieved thofe Charges which Major Ceely had charged upon G. Fox.. And
Bradden faid. Major Cecly had an latent to have taken away G. Fox's

l,ife, if he could have got another Witnefs. But^ laid, G. Fox, Captain

Bradden, Wlyy didjl not thou witnefs for me, or agdinji me, j'ccing Major

Ceely produced thee for a Witnefs, that thou fawejl me jlrike him? And when.

1 dejircd thee to fpcak either for ?72£', or againjl me, according to what thoH

j'aw'jl or knew'jl, thou wouWji not fpcak. Why, laid he, when Akjor Ceely

and J came ly you, as you were walking in the Caltle-grcen, he put off his

Hat to you, and faid. How do you, Mr. Fox ? Your Servant, Sir. Then

you faid to I'iftJ,
" Mijor Cecly^ take heed of Hyoorrriiy, and of a rotten
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" Hearty for when came I to be thy Mafter, or thou my. Servant? itf?*^

Do Servan:s iiie to caft their Mslkis inco frilbn? 'this was the great '•^^^'^^

lilovr be msant that you gauc him. G. Fox Jicarin^j this, called to Mind,
tnat tncy walking by, Ccely Jiad Ijpoken the atbreliiid Words, and tuac

he himlelf indeed made luch an Anl'.er as ]> mentioned^ and he
tliouu,lit-J^c laid nothing amils, liuce Ccely lb openly had manifeft-

ed his liypocrily and Rotcen-iieartedncls, when he complained o^\/i^aV c ri •

this CO tlic Jiidu,e in open Court, and would have made all believe, iricied sji't.

that G. Fox ijave him a iltrokc out»vardly with his hand. A Report
ot this Trial beini^ Iprend abroad, divers People, of whom lomc were
of Account in the World, came far and near to fee him and his

Friends in Prilbn, which tended to the Convincement ot fome. Being

fettled in Prilbn upon Inch a Commitment, that they were not likely

to be loon relcaled, they torborc giving the Jailor Icven Shillings

a Week a-piece for themfelves, and as much for their Hories, which
he had in a Manner extorted trom them: But upon this he grew
io very • icked, that he turned them down into a nafty {linking

Place,' where they uied to put Perfons condemned for Witchcraft and
Murder. This Place was lb noilbme, that it ..as obfeived, fe who

xbeJr failor't
went into it, did ever come out again in Health: For there v/^s inhuman Be-
no floufc of Office in it, and the Lxcremcnts of the Priloners, that baviour to

trom Time to Time had been put tlu're, had not been carried cue '*"»•

for many Years-, lo that it was ail liue Mire, and in iome places

to the Top of the bhoes in Water and Pils^ and the Jailor would
not li.lfer them to cleanle it, nor let them have Beds or Straw to

lie on. At Jsight Ibme friendly People of the Tov.n brought them
a Candi'c, and a little Straw ^ of which they were about to burn a

little to take away the Stink. The Thieves lay over their Heads,

and the Head- Jailor in a Room by them over their Heads alio.

But it leems the Smoak went up inco the Room where he lay, which
put him into luch a Rage, that he took the Pots of the Thieves

lixcremtnts, and poured them down thro' a Hole upon their

Heads i
whereby they were lb bcipattered, that it was loachforae to

touch thenilclv.s, or one another: befides, the Stink lb encreafed, thac

by it, and the Smoak, they were almoft^an Danger of being lulfocated.

And all this could not fatisfy the Rage ot this cruel Jailor, but he >

railed againft them lb hideoully, and called them by luch horrible

nick Kames, that they never hau heard the like betore. In this Man-
ner they were fore d to Itand all Night, tor they could not lit down,
the Place being lo hithy. Thus he kept them a great While, before

he would let them cleanle it, or futfer them to have any Victuals brought
in, but what they got thro' the Grate. And even this could not

be done without Dilhculty ^ for a Lais one Time having brought them
a litde Meat, he fued her in the Town-Court for breaking the Prifon -,

perhaps, becaufe Ihe had a little bent an half-broken Bar of the Grate,

to get a Imall Diih thro' it. That this Jailor was lb detperateiy

wicked, is not lb. much to be wondred at, fince (as they were inform-

ed) he had been a I'hief, and was on that Account burnt both in

the Hand and on the Shoulder ^ and the Under^Jailor in like Man-
ner : Their Wives had alfo been burnt in the Hand. It was nor ac

all ftrange then, that the Prilbucrs futfered moft gnevoully from luch

a wicked Crew : But it was more to be wondered at, that Colonel

Beumty a Euitifl Teacher, having purchas'd the Jail and Lands belonging

to the Caftie, had there placed this Head-Jailor. Twas much talk'd

of, that Spirits haunted this Dungeon, and walkd there, and that

many had died in ic : Some tliinkin<^'to territy the Prilonsrs therewith.

;>
^ But
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^
But G. Fox told rhem, Tix^t if all the Sprits a.-id Devils in Hd were thcrCy

G'^Cl^its^^ tr.ti over tht'tn ir. the PcKcr (/ Cod, and jc.Vtd nO Jixh "thirg-jfur^Chrifl,

a lifpri ofihcir PrisPj woukl [anDuy the il'ails and pbt' h'oujc to tl^cm:, h: who bruiftd

SpiritihauKi- the Head of the Devil,- as the Pricfl was to clear.fc the Plague out of the Walls

''^'ll^'J^'l'-\of
the fjoufe, wider the Law.

"ihc'yverefr'it
^*^w tlie.nrne ot the Sdliions at Bodmin being come, the Priron-rs drew

vp. up their luifenng-Calc, and lent ciie Pupci- thither^ upon leading of
'ihey prefent viinzh, the Juilices gave Order, that the Door 0/ Doomldiile (thuj the

*'''f^
^'''^"'', Dungeon was call'd) y/jon/ci be opened, and tb.it tbty Jbould have Liberty t9

Selficnsat cleanje it, dnd to buy their A'ieat in the Town. Having obtain d this Li-

Eodniin, cjjf/ bcrty, tliey writ to London, and dclu-cd ^i,/B Doiv«er, a young Woman
are aluiv'd alreuay mentioned in this Work, to come down, and to buy and drels

W'WftrffLt"
^^^'^ Meat: Wliich ihe being very willing to ao, was therein greatly

don f.r Ann Serviceable to them ; tor ihe v/as a good Writer, and could take Things
Downr. in short-hand, 'i'hey alio lent up a Relation ot their Sulierings to the
SaiJtbrr protei-ior

:,
vvlio thereupon lent down an Order to the Governor of

Ca/djv t>je
Pc„demis-C.iflle, to examine the Matter. On which Occalion Hujih Ft'

Ji. Peter's ^'^?'^j ^"^ ot the Proteitor's Chaplains, told him, They could not do Ueorge
Oi'fervatiui. Fox a greater Service for the f^veading of his Principles in Cornvvai, than to

iw.pnfon him there, lliis was not altogether untrue j for he was much
viiitta, and many were turned trom Darkncls to the Light.^ notwith-

^
A itiaiduig the Mayor of Lancejlon was a herce Perlecutor, calling in Fri-

Lancefton a
'"" ''^^ '^^ coulci get;, and ];e did not Hick to fearch.iubltantial grave

firre I'irfi- W oinen, as luppoied,ior Letters* hi Devoy-fbire it was not much better
;

cutor. for many of riioie cail'd Oiiakers, that travelled thro' the Country, were

n' Ih""
^'^'^^^ "P ^""^ Whipt, unaer Pretence of being Vagabonds j nay, fome

vbJnt A) ;>^a
- ^^othiers, that were going to Mill with their Ciotji, and other lubilan-

^ai'cnds. tial Men, were leiz'd and whipt: And ^^effry ?o/fo:;fe», who had been

E.Pyot'sXff- in the Lav/s and Rights ot the Katicn, writ a large Letter £0 tiie Lord
tir to Jud^e Chief Juftice John Glyn, wiicrein he plainly lit betore him his unkr.v-

Sel%. I'ok's
'^''^ Deahng':, and queried with him, " Whether his laying, Ifye wili

Jcuntal, at
" be Uncovered, (or put offyourMats) I rcill hear you, and doyoujujlice, was

r. iSy. not an Overthrow oftue Laws, that were made to mainiain Righ'; and
Juftice? " Many other Particulars (and among the reft that of 6'. fox's

ftriking Major Ceely') were alio menaoncd in this Letter. G. Fox him-
lell' wrote alio leveral Papers, wherein the Odioulricfs of Perlecution

was plainly let forth. Among thole that came to vilit him was alfo

Dr. T.l^ow- Thomas Lower, a Doctor of Phylick at London, who, whilllT am writing

er-jfitsQ. thif, is yet alive, and he asking many Queftions concerning rcluiious
Jox.,:scon-

jviatters, received Inch fatisfatcory Anlwers from G. Fox, that he at-

"e'liifrs tnti terwurds faid, His Words were as a Flajh of Lightning, tky ran fo thro'' bim;

Commujiicn and that he never mtt with fueh n'lje Mm in his Life, h'c. Thus he came to
Kith irUnds. be convinced of the Truth, and fo cnteied into the Communion of the

delp:led Oy.a\ers. While G. Fox was Itill in Prifon, one of his luicnds went
to Oliver Crotmvel, and ohered himlelfl3ody for body, to lie m Dooinfdale

P^on in hisbteadjif he would take him, and let G. Fox go at Liberty.

Bi^CrowJiPc/ laid. He could not do it, for it was contrary to Law: And turning

tothofeof his Council, ir/3icfoo/)/f;« (quoth he) would do jo much for me, if

Jvrere in the fame Condition ?''\[\us G. Fox coniinu d in Prilon, and itv/as

yet a good While bcloi c he and his Fellow-Priloners were relealed. The
>.ext Year the wicked Jailor received a Recompencc. of his Deeds ^

For he was turned out of his Place, and for loine wicked Ai.t was
Call into jail hirnfclfi and there his Carriage was io unruly, that he

wus
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was by the I'ucceeding Jailor puc inco Doom/dak, lock'd in Irons, anJ J^5<5

bt;^tcn, and bid to remember, Hovr he had abufed tboft good Mjn, whom jht^Ci^^
he had wickedly, without any C.iuj'c, cajl into thj^t najly Dungeon: But that now Ouiitr fig-

he defer vedly Jhoiild fuffcr for h;s Wiehcdriefi \ and the fame Meafure he had '"»•'/)' ream'

meted to others, he Jhould have mettd out to htmfelf: And this milchicvous f*"-/'^'^'

Fellow, who might have grown rich, if he had carried himleif civilly,

grew uovf very poor, and to died in Prilbn.

About the Ijme Time that 6'. fox wiis relcaled, Cromwel called a Par- ^ ParJia-

liamcnt, u hich met, tor tiie lirlt Sitting, in the Painted Chamber at mint caii'd.

Wejlminjlcr, on the 17th of the Month calFd September. Samuel Fijhcr S. Fifhcf af-

got an Opportunity to come into tJiis Allembly, where he heard the Pro- '/'»/''» f"

teclor's Speech, and in it thcle Words, Tljat he knew not of any one ^^'^ /^f^.
*^*'*

that fujfer d Imprifonment unjujUy in all Enghnd. And alter he had got

the Conveniency of a Standing, iie laid, T'hat he had a Word tofpeakfrom

the Lord to the ProteSor, the Parliament and the People .- And then lie begaa

thus :

" The Burden of the Word of the Lord God of Heaven and of Earth,
*' as it came unco rac on the 22d Day of the iaft Month, and as it now
" lieth upon me to declare it in his Name, even unto thee Oliver Crom-
*' wel. Protector (fo callea) of thefe three Islations, Englandy Seotlaitd,

" and Ireland-., and alio to all you who are chofen out of the leveral
*' Parts thereof to lit in Parliament this Day, to confider of luch Tilings
*' as concern the Commonwealth thcreot ; and like -vile to the three
*' Islations themfelves, and all the People thereof whole Rulers and Re-
" prefcncatives ye are : Which Word of the Lord, as ye do not deem
" your ielvcs too high, or too great, or too good to be Ipoken to from
" the Lord, and as you will not fall under the Guilt of that Sin offay-
" ing CO the beers. See not, and to the Prophets, Prophcfy riot, prophejy

" not unto us right Things, prophejyj'meoth Things, prophtfy Deceits : 1 charge
" you all, in the Name of tlie living Godj that ..ichout Interruption
" or Uppolicion, wiiecher you like it, or hLe it not, you Hand ftiU

" and liear^it^ and when I have done, you may do with me as the
" Lord Ihall give you Leave, or leave me under the Power of your
" i^ands to do-, no Law of Equity condemning any Man before he be
" heard, elpecially when he Ipcaks on fo high an Account as from the
" God of heaven himfclf, tho to Itjch as are no Iti'i than Gods un-
" der him hereon Earth.

Scarce had he ipoken thus much, but fome cried, A Quaker ! a Quaker !

ieep htm dow>3, htjhall not fpcak : Yet the Protestor and the Parliament-

men were ftill and quiet. BuC Ibmc others, among whom two Juitices

of Peace, had not lo much Patience :, but Fifher, as he related afterwards,

believed that the Protector and the Parliament-men v/ould have given

him Audience, hadnot others let him at nought, Ibme laying, Tijc Pro- But is inter-

tethr had fpoken long, and was very hot and weary ; and that he QFiiUer] tniglt runted.

he afhamed to occafion bis Stay a.iy longer. Thus Ftjbcr was interrupted,

and the Protettor and Parliamcnt-mcn rifing, went away ; tho' Ftjhcr did

not queftion but the Protestor would have heard him : For his Mode-
ration in hearing what was laid, having been e-xpcrienc'd betorc, Fijher

was willing to aclinowledgc his i\obiiuy as freely, as Paul took Notice

of the like in Fefu:, whom he held moft noble in that he would hear

him, tho' he thought him mad. Fijhn being thus pridiibiced, pub- h- puhUp-ei

lilhed his Speech in Print, lb as he intended to have delivered it, tho' <"< d:/i';nrdt

not one Syllable of it was written before. It was pretty long, and con-
ff^flf^'^"f

taincd a iharp Reproof to the riypocrily of thole, who under a Shew b^ aftirmardt

of Godlinefs made long Prayers, kept Falls, and neverthelcis livdin intended.

Pride, Pomp, and Luxury, periecutfing thole who really wee a pious

S 2 People.
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^
I^'5 People. And to the Proteftor he laid, That mkjs he took away the Wtci-

*yy'^ ed from before binty and all flattering falje Acafers, bis Throne would neyer
be eflablijhtd in Righteoufncfs. hi che introduction plac d before this

iJpeech, he faith, That belbre this Burden came upon him, he had
prayed God that he might have been exculed of this Meifage, think-
iiY^ that a more unwortliy one than himlelf could not have been fmgled
out: But whatever he diu, he could not be rid of it -^ and tho' he Ipent

a whole Week with Fafting, Tears, and Supplication, yet during the
Time of that Abftinence, he felt a daily Supply and Refrelhmcn to his

Spirits, fo that he tuUy refigned to do what he believed was required
ot him -from the Lord ^ and he felt all Fears of the Frowns of Men re*

movea trom him. Some other Speeches which he intended to have
made to the Parliament, but was obftructed therein, he aUo publiihcd
afterwards in Print,

a. ?mith at in the latter Part of this Year, it happened that Humphrey Smith
Evelham. coming to Evtfiam in Worcejierjhire, was diituibed in a iViceting by the

Mayor Edxvard Young, wlio laid, he xvnuld break the Quakers Meetings, or

elfe his Bones jhould be in the Dirt. Thus rcJoived, he came in che Month
called Ottober, on a Firft-uay of the Week m the Morning, into their

Meeting in a floule wliere H. Smith was j anu leveral i'evions, after be-
Ke zs tmpri. ing ruuely abufed, were haled out to Pnlon. In the Arternoon a
fmed w tb 0- iVieeting being kept in the Street, Ibme of the Company were by Order

trueUy treat- ^^ the laid Mayor put inio the btucks, and others, ol which the afore-

ed bjf the laid Smith was one, into a dark Dungeon: And tho' the Mayor then
Mayer £. faid, It vi>as an unlawful Ajjembiy , but if they would meet in Houfes, he would
°""S" net moleft theur^ yet on the next Fiiit-Day of the W.eek,' iic leeing one

Ws Cruelty, going to a Meeting that was appoinLCd in a Houfe, put him in Prilbn.

//. Smith, anu his Fri;nds haa iome Bedding ana Bed^cloaths lent

them, but the iViayor caufed it to be taken away frum them j and
Wjien atterwarus iome Stiaw wa^ brought tiicm to lie upon, the Jailor

would not luher it j nay, wjien one came, and askt Liberty to fetch

out tiieir Dung from tliem, the Mayor aenied it, and ordered him to
be put in the Stocks. 1 he Piacc where rhey were kept, was' not 12
Foot Square, and the Hole to taii.e in Air, was but four Inches wide,
lb that even by Day-light they were fain to bum Candle, when they
haa it. Pie e they weie kept above fcfurtcen Weeks, ..ith their own
Dung in the lame Room ^ lo that one of them grew lick of the Stink

j

ana yet th. Jailor laid. If they had been there for Thejt or Murder, he

could have kt them have more Liberty than now he durjl, becaufe oj the May^
He hhtdr'd a or. James Wall, one of the Prilqners, was a Freeman ol the Town,

u'^f^""h
''""^ "^ Siiop-J^eeper, and yet the Mayor forbad his Wile to ftand in the

stand in "tb-
J^'A^rket-Place, which for many \ears Jhe had dene. She going to

Market. h\m. about it, he began to fa.u-i upon her, and laid, / hear that your

Husband doth abufe you. To which Ihe anlwered. My Husband did never

abujc me; but as J or that Judgment which he now holdeth, once I could not own
it: but now feeing it is fo much perjecuted, makes me own it, becaufe the Wtty
oj Cod was always ptrfecuted. JHe hearing her Ipcak lb, laid, She fhould
not have a Standing-place for five Founds.

He treats bar- About a Month alter, Margaret Ncwby, and Eliz.abeth Courton came to

ji*^^''";^''
^•. this Town, and had a Meeting at the Houle of one Edward Fitwaycs:

E. Courton ^"t coming in the Afternoon tovifit the PriJbners, the Mayor himlelf
/.-'' vfithi,^ laid violent hands cwi them, and caulcd them to be put in the Stocks,
the I'rijmers. with thcir Legs near a Yard one from another ; and he would not lullcr

them to have a Block to fit on, tho' they defired it
j
yet as one thad

would feem to have Iome Modcily, he bid the Conftable fetch a Block^

and put between their Legs ; uttering indecent Eis^picfllo^s : In this

Po flute
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Poflnre tlicy were kept tor che Space of fii'ceen Hours, and then in ;i '^^^
trecz.uijj ISighc Ic.ii; cue of the Town, vvirhout ililtering cherp to go to L/'VNi
any Fluce co reheJh clicmrelvcs. And as to Hurnphrcy Smith, and taole

With iiim, they were kept yci ;t good While m fnlbn.

In this Year yliexanJtr Patkcr vv.is ac Radnor in [VaUs, and bearing A. Parker 4*

tliere a Tcltimony againil tne Friclt yavafor Powd, he alio preach d the '^^'^nor-

Doi-tr^ne of Iriicli, as occaiion olfered. k was I think, about this

1 ime that Ainbroft Rigg and Thomas Robinfon came to Exeter, from \_ Kl^z, T<
tlxence to Bnjhl, and attcrwards co Bajirig-jtokc in Hampjhire. Here, Rohinum,?o

after much froLiole they got a Mectin;^ appointed ^ but betore all the '^ Exeter 4tf<i

People was aiicmbled, the Ch'ct Frielt with the Ralcrs of the PJace
^"'^°'*

came there
i and caulin^ them to be taken away, tendered them the

Oath of Abjurut.on. but they ucnying to fwear, for Conlcience-lake, tmprifoned

were committed to Prilon : And che Jailor nailed PJanKs bclbre the <*»d. cruelly

Window, to deprive tlicm of the Light ^ neither would he fulfer them
"/'^

f."^, ^?*

to have a Canale at isighc. Here tluy were kept about a'Quarterof a Halnpihke."*
Year, having nothing to lie on but ibme Straw. But this their Suliering

had Uich Jirtect,tJiac Ibme of the Inhabitants feeing thefe unreaibnable

Dealings, began to enquire into the Dottrine held forth by ciie buifer-

ers, ana lo came to be convinced of the Truth thereof. Fhcy ac Juft Thev are tei

being relealed, Robtnfon went to Portfmotith j where he preached Repen- l^'^'^d.prcaci *

tance. Some 1 irae atter A. Rlis came alib thither, and reaped what * If"^V
Robinfon in iome Relpcit had lowed

\,
tho' it was nut long before he tbire 'o'tivin'

was lent out of Town. But returning within a inort Time, he founa ced.

Opportunity to have a Meeting there j and by Jiis Preaching Ibme
were convinced, and embraced nis Dottrine.

From thence he went to the JJk of Wight, where Ibme alfo received 'A. Rfgg ^ort

the Doiliine maint«in'd by him. After lome Stay lie returned to Si<//fx, ^"^ fe'i-eiai

where he had grca;. service. And tiuvelling up and down the Councry, '"^"'
.

he came to WcymoMh^xi'S Mikanib-rtg'n,vilicit ipcaking in the Steeple- fi perfecuted

houle againlt uie Prieit, he was I'cized, and lockc up in a nafty Dunt,eon,
"^/-'f

"^ ''';_

where ciiert vvasnotnmg to lie on but fome filthy Strawy and a ^^o"- co'mb"^
•''

to lit on ; TJiere was ailo no houle of Olhcc , but on the Ground lay "

an iieap of Dung, where he alfo was forced to cafe himieif. But there

being an Opening at tne Top ot the Room, he could lee People go
along the icrects^and thus took Occaiion rrom this Subreriraean Cave,

to preach to the Paliengers vviih liich Power and Eftcaty, that his Do- There preach-
.

tbrine entred into the Hearts of the Hearers, and itucK there. This '"'/'''"« «ai«y^

jVlanner of Preaching often hath been in England; and 1 my lelf, in ray ''"'"^•^^

young Years, have been an Eyc-VVicnels of it^ and have heard the

Priloners lirt up their Voice lb, that ft could be heard very cyfiiy in tiic

Streets
i which maac People that pafs'd by, rtandibll, and hearken to

what was Ipoken by fucJi zealous Preachers. Andtho tJicl'e were oiten

biudred of having Meetings, yet it was impodible to Itop up the Foun-
tain from whence their Worus Howed. Thus it was alio vvuh A. R'gg, ^^ released a-

who after an imprifonmcnt of eleven Weeks, being let at Liberty, ""*
''2,'^,";/7"»/i^

veiled up and down again ^ but in many Places where he ca.ne, a Pri- cJud. ^

Ion was his Lot j fometimes even when nothing could be laia to his

Charge, but that he was gone irom his Dwelling-place: For the Par-

liament had made a Law, that all who were gone from home, and
could not give a latislaclory Accoiintof their Bulinefs, Ihould betaken

up as Vagabonds. Under this Pretence, many who travelled to the

Markets with their Goods, were leiz'd by the Way-, for if it did bud

appear that luch an one was a <yr{;ji.(;r,which was prelcnrly ii:cn by liis not

putting off his Hat, then theie^w anted no pretended Realcn to clap him
up in Prilon, '

J. Ri^g '
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T555 ^, pjgg travelling on, came alio to vific I'ome of his Friends iii

tt^'^rc- P''^^°" ^'- ^o^^^^'^rnfton. This was taken lb ill, that the Mayor Fitcr Seal^

Ij rvb-ft at without examining, tauled him to be tafttned to the VVhipping-poft
Southanip- in the Markei-place, where he was leverely lailied by the Executioner,
ton, and ex- and then put inio a Cait, and lent out of the Town in freezing Ihowy

o7d'e'r^f pf
^^'ii^her, the Mayor threatning him, that it ever he returned, he ihould

"

Seal, j(Vj<yV, he whipt again, andbtirntin the Shoulder with an R. fignirying Rogue.

KoLwi^-hllanaing this, he was moved to return ; ana the Mayor was very
eager to have tins executed on liim j but the other Magiltrates would

tiho died of a not conlentj ana not long atter the Mayor died of a Bloody Flux.
Bloedj Flux, y^^ig Relation hath earned me a little beyond the Courfe ot Time.

But now 1 leave A. Rigg tor a While, inienaing to make turthcr Mention
ot hmi hei carter.

W. Caton hi this Year William Caton went again to Scotlandy from whence retur-

i'" **^'^°'^' ning, he travellea to hnflol, thence to I-'tymouth, and lo to London-^

Briitol "piy-
^"^^"^ whence he made a Voyage again to hoUand, where William Amis

mouth, Lon- ^^d John Stubs had been, and alto louna lome among the EngUfh People
Aon, and then at Anijttrdam who had received the Doiliine they preached, uio atter-

'"ife ^°w'"^'
wards they turned oif from it again. W. Anns lound alio iomc Recep-

Ames and ''^" among the Bafitp theitJ who at hril werepiealed with him, buc

J. Mubs had J- Stubs aid not pieaie them fo well, as Dr. Caknus Abraham/on once
?."»• tolu me, who compared Ames to a Mulican thai piay a a very melodi-

ous Tune, and Stubs to a Lifturber 01 trie harmonious Mulick, tho'

Ames axtcj wards for his great Zeal was tound Fauu w ith al.o. W. Caton

now arriveu at Dort, and irom thence rcpauca to Rotterdam, where for

\Vant of an huerpreter that unaerltood Engnfh, he was tain to make
' t ^le of the Latm. But it grieved tiim exceedingly to meet withfomc

vmruiy Spirits there, that having been m lome Mtaiure convinced

by W Ames, ran out under the Denomination ot iyuakers, into Ex-
tremes, both in Words and Wiitings. Some ot thefe Ferlons 1 know,
and liave letn alio tome ot the Books they gave out in funt, in which,
nnuer a Pretence ot piainnels, not one Ciipitai Letter was tO be tound,

even not to picpei >.ames, nay, not to ivames ot Authors thtmlelves.

And fince liiey uin out mio leveial oiher Extravag;incies, it was not
much to be wondreu, tliat the Mag)ftrates clapt them np in hedlam.

'Stme extra- Ixie Ring-leaaei of' tl.elc People was cne Jjhol lurnitr, who lormerly
•uagant Pec-

^j,g ^ jiave heard my \. ncle tell, who had teen it hijiiielf) lived as

^y* lif Qua- i<nothcr iJio^cnts, idmg at the Fire, infteaa ot a Pair ot Tongs, a Iplit

Jkers. btkk j i.nd now ccnvcihng among ihe C^uahrs, lo called, made it a
piece 01 EoiJntls to vUe the molt blunt Language he could think of,

how ablurd and irregular loever. In hne, he lo behaved himlelt, that

tlie Orthociox Cuahrs coulo not reiolve to keep Society with him any
longer. Le it was, as 1 have uncciftocd, who was the AutJicr ot that

ridiculous Saying, My Spirit trjiifitth : Whuh, tho not approved, nor

ul'ea, by the true Cuakcrs, yet haih been lb Ipiead among the People

in the Lew-Countries, that it hath been conftantly credited, and is not

yet quite disbelieved, that the Cuahrs ule to lay lb of any Thing they

intend to do j and that if any one, who ever it be, lays lo, thty will

give Credit to liis Saying. Tlie above-laid Dr. Calepus hath told me,

that this Mi?n, coming to his Door, and finding the Doftor's ISame writ

on the Ptft of the Door (as is iilital in Holland') did, with his Knife,

fcratch out the letters Br. figniiying Doilor. On which the Dottor

askt him, Hiy he did fo'i And his Anlwer wa.«;, Becauft the Sprit did

tef.ify fo unto htrn. And being askt larther. If fo be, that Spirit did

move him to fab the Dodor with the Anijc, whether he would jollow that

Motion. He anfwered, (if the Relation be true) as the Doftor affirmed to

nic.

.J..
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nic, TiS. But hov/ever ic be, this is cnitf, that this FuniLy was a puifi- i>'^5f?

• iiiate :;nJ ^jiJdy-hcacicd Mun, whom tiic tme Oiiakcrs could not own, l/^/^
tho' Jio haJ tranll.'.red man/ o'c'chcii Uooks ov.c oi E:ig\iji) in:o D^trt/j

^

and would ail'o preach amon^.lt thein. Biic at Icngtii lie ic.c thcin, and
turnin;.; Fapillj rcll to a dilibiutc and dcbaiich'd Lite*

but 10 rctiun to W. C.non j he coming to yl,ii(ierdarii, did not find much ^"-"w R<;rr-r-

niore ijaiisniction tiiCic tiim at RottLt'dam ^ rot Icvctal hit^h conceited '^^;"' ^'- *^'''-

rrofclibis, who Itemed to approve tixe Doicrine preached Dy the AiuftlT^"
'*

ijinkers, were more ape to take upon tneni to teach others, than to

receive Inilrudion trom others. VVhcrerbre V/. Citou did not it.iy long
ac AinjUrdurn, but returned to Rottcrdanu, and tVom tJicncc went to

^(.{;.<,.'i/, arrivmi* at /f/Vi<^/ii/ji?-<4'b accompanied with a certain youn^; Man, ^ft(^>nar.i ta

V. jio went to lame or' tJie iViceLing-placcs ni that City, ana w.u appre- '^^i'^jil.e-

licnied j which Caton undcritandinii,, went to vifit him, and tJiey perceiv-
lan'^f'w"r^*"

i:ij, tiiat he was his Companion, I'ccured him alio ^ and alter having vifitin^ a

bci-n kept in Prilbn lome Days, being weaK in Bjuy, it was ordered/ "».^ ^^'4«

tliat they ihould be km to England; and lb tJicy were carried in a |^**','^''"'.

Coach-wagon to the Waier-lide, being conauctcd by a Guard o^ i>oi- i'rif,^'/ht /J*
uiers, to protect them againft the ruae Mukitude, and brouglit on i^'fo fecund,
board a iih'p oi;' War, v/nere Caton I'uifcred gre.it Hardilnp ; ror thz Anda^ttr
iicamen were lb iJl natured, that they would not aUow him lo much.'-'''"^ Days

as a piece of Sail-Cloth, but he was tain to lie upon the bare Boards,^''/, '"
/'"f

^

in very cold and Itormy Weather. But tho' thus hardly uled, yet he "^v-bire ijl^'"'"
lelt hjs strength incrcal'e, and lb experienced the Mercies oi: God. It h^r.it ,tfed\

was in tht Aionch called Novcnibcyy when he arrived at Lo/idoti, where "'•^i'irrrjtsat

he was kindly received by th; Brerhreu ; Aller ibme iJtay there iie went '.^''^ '" *^"S-

to Hampfhircy Surrey, Sujfcx, and Kent. /jg j] \f„[{iy
iSiOi long berbre tnis, &. Fox came to Exeter, v/hcrc J.wjes N.iylor was >'cci-je,l;

in Prilbn, and Ipokc to him by Way ofRcprool';, which N.tylor llighted, ^?-'« ,ir«j; 'nti

tho' he oiler d to k;ls G. Fox; but he unwilling to luaei this, liud, ^t'"!''"^{';

Since be had turned n^.iwji the Power of God, he cov.id not receive his Shew 0/ lex ««."; Kent,
Kindnefs. It appeared irom Lccrcrs the Magiltraccs round in his Pock-
et at Brijhly that the Oinkcrs tound fault with him, and had reproved
h\xn of his High-minucdnels, berbre it launched out into that extrava-

.

gant Adt, which made lb great a Koiic in the World, and hath been
mixed with many Untruths, and fali'e Turns. I have tjierciorc thought
ic worth While to enquire narrowly in^o it, in Order to give a true
Relation of Matters or Fatt.

This James Nayhr was born of honeft Parents, * in the Parilli ot' Hi"n-y of j.
jirdcjloe near IVahfivld in Torkjhire, about the Year 1616. He had Icrved ^'^*''>-°''*

in the Parliament Army, being Quarter-Ma fter in Major General Lam-
hert's Troop in "Scotlandj -was a Member of the IndcftnJ.cntSy&n'l after-

wards in the Year 1651, he cntrcd into the Communion of the Ou.ikcrs

lb called -|-. He was a Man of e.Nceilent natural Parts, and at firft did

acquit

* His Father, was a Htshandnian, and cf i^scd R-fput!, i<j-j/«,g a competent r.flat-: to
I'lm en, with Indujiry, acccrd'ii'i tj the Manner of the Country xvbin he dwelt, 'fe rv/tt

fducatid i/tgocd Et)g\ii\\, andvir:ti vsell. Ja:ut the a^c cf twenty two be, marrjfd, cn.l
than removed into V\ .ikciicU I'arijh, v)bere he c ntinuid till the iVars bnke nut .'>; 1641,
4iuii tben-ment into the Army, and vas a Soldier tii^bt cr nine Tears, firit itnder toe
J'Crd \.:x\ti':^x^--and afterwards iitiarter majicr under Alajcr General L.tiii|jt;rt, /;// dif-
abled h Sichiefs ;» Scotland, be return d home tibout li^^g. J:ll/"i Mcconwt.

+ H: tnd Thr^as Goodair were cciivincd by G. Vox. ai.-ut W.ikc^ld, An-'.a 165 I, G. FoxV
«^ v^n alfo Riclmd FaiMworth, Thumas Aldliam, \\i!li-iin Dcwsbuiy, andlt'ife, a- Jcurnal,
l>cut thi f:mt Time. And in the Beginning, of the Tear fllswin%, as be nas in.lht
Field at PUtfb, meditating en tbe things cf God, be heard a Vcict, Uddinj, him ^t
' .: fnm b'i kiitJre.l, aud jntn b'^i fdth'.,\Htfe; and ba/. a'rr.viife'oivcn voitbit,

tiiat
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1555 acquit himfelf well, botli in Word and Writing among his Friends, fo

l/'V^*^ that many came to receive the Tr"th by his Min'ftry. He came to

Londcn towards the latter End of the Year 1654, or Beginning oi' i65<j,

and found there a Meeting of Friends, which had already been gather d
in that City by the Service oi Edward Burroi'.gh and Francis Horvgill^ and
there he preach d in fuch an eminent Manner, that many admiring his

great Gift, began to cfleem him much above his Brethren, which as it

brought him no Beneht, lb it gave Occalion of fome Diiference in the
SeeG.Vs^'s Society ^ and this ran io high, that fome forward and inconfiderate

I'v^ir'"'
^^omen, ol whom Alartba Simmons was the Chief, al'fumed the Boldnefs

j.i J '''^**
to dilpute with F. tloKgill and £. Burrov.gh openly in their Preaching,

and thus to difturb the Meetings'^; Whereupon they who were truly

excellent Preachers, did not fail, according to their Duty, to reprove
this Indilcrction. But hereupon thefe Women were lb dilgufted, that

Martha, and another Woman, went and complained to J. Nailor, to in-

ccnle him againft F. Hoxrgill and E. Burroughs but this did not lucceed,

for iie lhev\ed himielf afraid to pal's Judgment upon his Brethren, as

they delired : Whereupon Afartba fell into a Palhon, in a Kind of
Moaning or Weeping, and bitterly crying out with a mournmg Ihrill

Voice, laid, / looked for Judgment, but bihold a Cry-, and with thai; cry'd

aloud in a paffionate lamenting Manner, which fo enter'd and pierced

J. Naylory that it Imote him down into fo much Sorrow and Sadnels,

that lie was much dejcded in Spirit, or dilconlblate : Fear and Doubt-
ing then entrcd him, fo that he came to be clouded in his Underftand-

ing, bewildrea and at a Lois in his Judgment, and became ellranged

from his belt Friends, becaufe they did not approve his Conduct j inib-

much that he began to give Ear to the flattering Prailes of iome whim-
ficaj People, which he ought to have abhorr'd and reprov d them fof.

But his lorrowrul Fall ought to ftand as a Warning, even to thole that

are cndu'd with great Gilts, that they don't prefume to be exalted, left

they alio fall, but endeavour to continue in true Humility, in which
alone a Chriftian can be kept I'afe. Hannah Stranger, whom 1 knev\r

very well, and hi'ive Realbn to believe a Woman ot high Imaginations,

wrote in this Time leverai very extravagant Letters to him, calling him
The everlajling Son of Righteoufnefs :,

Prince of Peace:, The only begottm Son

of God J The fairefl of ten Ihoufands, &c. In the Letters of Jane Woodcock^

John Stranger, and others, were Expreffions of the like Extravagancy

:

The laid Hannah Stranger, Martha Stmmons, and Dorcas Erbury arriv'd to

thac Height of Folly, that in the Prifon at Exeter they kneeled before

Naylor, and killed hi.s Feet: But as to what hath been divulged con-

cerning his committing of Fornication, I never could find, tho' very

that the Lord -mould he rvlth him ; whsreupcn he did exceedingly rejoice that he had heard
the Voice of God vihom he bad profeiVd from a Child, snd eiideavour'd to ferve : And^
'nben he ment home he made Preparaticu to go\ but not being obedient, the Wrath tf God
Tvas uf^n him, that be n>as maae a winder, and 'twas thought he rcoicid have died,

uijttmards being made roilUng, andg:ing out voith a Friend, not thinking then of a Jour-

ney, he was commanded to go into the Wed, net knowing what he was to do there; but

rihen he came he had given him what to declare ; and fo he continu'd, not Inowing one

Day what he vas to do the next ; and the Prom'fe of God, that he mould bt' with binty

he found made good ti- him every Day.
J.

N's Works.
* Ihefe Womens Vreclice we may fuppofe to he fomewhat like that which gave Ocetfi^n

to the Apofile Paul to fay. Let your Women keep filent in tlie Churches, ior it is noc

permitted unto them to fpe.-ik, i Cor. xiv. 1^^ Ihis Vrchibition offpeaUng, muli be vo-

luntary Dftourftjiy Way of R'-afoning or Vifputing, and not when the^ad an immediate

Impulfe or Concern to prophcjy
; for the Apcjile in tie fame Epiftle haswefn'd ['rophecy tt

ii j)i<al/«j ajjfo Men to Eriificatinn, Exhortation, and Comfort, "C/jrt/) xiv. ?• Andbas
alfoC.hRp.xi, made eitprefs mention of Women s praying and Propbefying together with

the Altn-

jnqui-

'^^^"
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inquifi'ive in the Cafe, that he was in the leaft guilty thereol". * i^S<^

But for ail that, he wts already too much tranlported, and grew t^'VNj.i

yet more exorbitancy tor being reieakd from tluit Prilbn, ana ri-

oing to Briflol in the Beginning of Novemher^ he wai accompany d by
tiie iitorcliiid and other Fcrl'ous j and paliing thro' the iiuburbs of
Bnjhl, one Thomas IVoodcuck went bare-headed before him j one of
the Women led his Horfe, Dorcas, Martha, and Hannah Iprcad their

ijcarfs and Handkercliiefs before iiim, and the Company fung, Holy^

Holy, Holy is the Lsrd God of Hojls, Holknnah in the htghtfl, Holy^ ^"ly*

Holy, ts ihi Lord God of ilrael. Thus thcle mad People lung, whiiitthey
were walking through the Mire and Dirt, till they came into Briflol^

where they wcreexamin d by the Magiftrates, and committed to Fri-

fon:, and not long after he was carried to London to be cxamin'dby the
Parliament. How it went there, may bc'feen in the printed Trial, which
the Parliament were plcaled to publiih.-(- 1 believe that J. Nayior was
clouded in his Underllanding in all this TranlatHon : But how grievous
foever his Fall was, yet ic plealed God m ins infinite Mercy, to raife

him up again, and to bring nim to liich finceie Repentance, that (as

we may fee in the bequel) he abhorrd not only this whole Bufincfs, but
alio maniieiled his hearty Sorrow, uvpathc^ical ExprefTions, which were
publiJli d, as will be Ihcwn in its proper place. What hath been faid of
tke odd Doings in £xttcr-PriIbn, and of his riding into Briftol, was noC
denied by him, nor by the rcit of ths Company when they were ex-
amin d by a Committee of Parliament, who made their Report on the
5Ch of Di-awkr, to wJiich the Houle agreed next Day. On the i(Sch

this Bufmeis, which had (not without much Contradiilion j for many
Alcmbers of the Parliament did not approve the Severity iiied againft

Jhim) been treated both Forenoons and Afiernoons, was propofed the
twelfth Time, which made an ingenious Author* lay afterwards,' 7/j«t

it was wondered at by many what ths C.iufe might be that this foolifh Bufjnefs

Jhould holdf'j m.-iny wife Mat fo long at Work. On the 17th, after a long
Debate, they came to this Relbiucion,

"tbat James Nayior be fit on the Pillury, with his Head in the Pillory, in the

P.tlacc'I.iri, Weftminrter, during the Space of two H>urs, on Thurfday nexf,

and be whi^t by tbe HMgmun thro' the Streets from VVeftminlter to the Old-
Exchange, London, and there Itkewife be fet on the Ptllory, with his Head iti

the Ptllcyyfvr the S^ ace of two Hours, between the Hours of eleven and one, on

Saturday next, in each Place wearing a Paper containi?ig an Infer iption of his

Crimes, and that at the Old Exchange his Tongue be bored thro'' with a hot

Iron, and that he be there afofligmatiz.'d in the Forehead with the Letter B, and that

be be afterwards fent to Briltoi, and be convey d into and thro the [aid City on

* As to that Acruration, as if I had committed Adultery with Come oP thofe Wo-
men who came with us from Exettr-Vri^on, and d'Co thof. who were with me at Bri-
ficl the Might before 1 fafTered there, of both which Accufations I am clear before
Cod, who kcptmc at that Day both in Thought and Deed, as to all Women, as a lit-

tle Child, God is my Record. Jntrcd. to ]. Nayloi's t^orix. p- ';4. Sie more particu-
larly ill bis Anfmtr to Blome's hanatick Hiftory, /» the faid H'orls. at p. 65 2.

+ But the Extravagancy tfthe Stnie,ice -which that Pttrliament paffed up:n him, loitb

ctherCircuinflances-, ^Jve great Reafon to fuCpc[l the Acicunt wai partially taien. and
fublijhed to jujlifr their Cruelty, which is alfv fet fgrth in Part byway of Aim titticn cit

the faid Trial. And'as ]. V^.fays) feme of his Aiifrvers were iitiiocent e;i:ugb fomt
vt clear, andfame a^^^ravatfd if bis Advirfaries \ fume cf them he denied, feme he
etriied: tbey reported tire morn, and mere tii.in iviis true in fme Th'n^s, addin,% and
ili^rinifiini as they ivere minded, much loanting cfvibat h'. had fpien tc the Committee,
vr<-llin^ and pi^erting bis If.rds what ibei could, andenleavoiiring to drarv 'Vcrds cut

tf him, tf eufnari him, anAtake arvay his Life; and to fhcxv th'-ir dnfufuii when he
vas hefre them, tbey luruld have had him to kneel, and put off bis Hat to tbem, tho'

a

fart i^f the Charge againS bim vas, tb»t fome kneeled to him.

T Horfi*
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1655 Horfehach, rcith bis Face backward, and there alfo piiblickiy whjpt the next Mat'
^^''V^ ht-day after he comes thither, and that from thtucc he be committed to Pri'

Jon in Bridewell^ London, and there rejiraind jrom the Socitly oj all People^

.and there to labour hard till he JJiall be rdeafed by Parliament, and during

that Time be debarred the Vfe of Pen, Ink, and Paper, and Jhall have «•

Relief but what he earns by his daily Labour.

Tiicy were long cie they could agree on the Sentence ; for fiippofc

there was Blalphemy comniicced, yet his Tongxie lecmed not properly

guilty of it, lincc it was not proved that blalphemous Words had
been Ijpoken by him. * Many thought it to be indeed a very fevere

juagincnt to be executed upon one whole Crime lecmed to proceed

mure trom a clouded "Underltanding, than any wilful Intention ot Evil.

Isow altho I'evtral Perlons ot dilterent Perlwafions being moved with.

Companion towards Naylor, as a Man carried away by foolilh Imagina-

tions, irad olie.ed Petitions to the Parliament on his Behalf, yet it was
reioivea not to read them till the Sentence was pronounced againffc him.

There lived then at London one. Robert Pich a Merchant (a very bold
Man) who wrote a Letter to the Parliamenr, wherein he Ihewea what
Tvas blalphemy j and on the 15th ot December leveral Cop'es thereof

,Tvere deaver'd to particular Members^ and in that which was giveu

to th.t Speaker, theie Words were written at the Bottom, Jf I may
have Liberty of thofe that fit in Parliament, J do here attend at their Door^

and am ready, out of the Scriptures of Truth, to jhtw, that not any Thtag j.

Isaylor hath [aid or done, is Blafphemy, ike.

'1 he Parliament, after Judgment was 'concluded, relblved that the

Speaker Jhoulu be authoriz dto ilfue his Warrants to the Sheriffs oi'Lon-

don und Mddlefcx, the Sheriff ot Brifol, and Governour oi Bridewell, to

iee the laid Judi^ment put in Execution : But by fome it was queftion'd,

whether this was a IblHcicnt Warrant, unlets the Prctedor concurr'd in

the Matter ^ but he teemed unwilling to meddle with it. The Thing
being thus far agreed upon, J. Naylor was brought up to the Bar; when
ttic Speaker Sir Thomas iViddrington was about to pronounce the afore-

mention'd Sentence, Naylor laid. He did not know his OJfcnce. To which
the Speaker return\l. He Jhould know his Offence by his Punijhment. After

Sentence, was pronounced, tho' J. Naylor bore the fame with great Pa-

tience, yet it leem'd he would have Ipoken Ibmething, but was denied

Liberty ; ncvcrthelefs was heard to lay, with a compos'd Mind, I pray

Cod he may not lay it toyour Charge.

The 1 8th of December, J. Naylor fuffered Part of the Sentence ; and
after having flood lull two Hours with his Head in the Pillory, was Itript

and whipt at a Cart's Tail, from Palace-Tard to the Old Exchange, and re-

cpJv'd three Hundred and Ten Stripes ; and the Executioner ihould have
gi-ven him one more (as he confels'd to the Shcrih ) there being three

Hundred and eleven Kennels, but his Foot liipp'ng, the Stroke fell upon
his own Hand, which hurt him much. Aii this Naylor bore with ib

* j^t LancaftcT ^efficm the Tr'ieHs got fome tofvxar Blafphemy a^ainlf G. F. (vahicb

tras the ummcu Accufathn in thofe £)*rs) but be vas cleared, a>td the FrieUs, &:q.

p/ere enra^id, tvh thcreupru fent a Petit' n to tht Council f State, againSi G. F. and

J. .>J. -wbo aniroered thefime in a Book cali'd Saul's Errand to Oaniafcus. After this,
J. N.

tvas perfucutcd i» divers Peaces, beaten, Jlcned, and cruelly ujed by the PneSls, and their

*-ude Followers, and in Dan.'?t:r of his Life. Jftcrvoards^ by the Jnji'gaticnof the Priefls,

he and F-HowgiU voert committed to Applel^y-Jail, and tried en an Indiilment for

£la'p/jemy, for faying, C lirifk was in liiiii, according f' Col. i- 27. Chriltin >oii the

hope of Glory. Hi was a:fo another dmc charged vo'.th Blafphemy, fr afferiing in <$

£ch, Juftifkation by the f Hit of GoH'., Kightfou ncfs. vhith he pnv'dfrom l<om. v.

and r^ ficpt their Meuths, and cleared himfclf : fiy rohiihwe may fte n/jat that GeiKra-

tiot, »>hi/ rvere ri^lfteius in their own Ejt , fotuM bave made Blajphemy.
J. VV "/. Account-

much
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much Patience and Quiecnefs, th;iC it aftonilhd many of the BshoIdeis> *^^
tho* his Body w^s in a molt pidtul Condidon: He was ahb mucii hurt ^-^"^Z
witJi Hoiles treading on his Feef, whereon the Print of the JMails were

feen. R. Trxytrs, a grave Perlon, who waihed his wounds, in a Certificate

wauii was preiemed to the Parhament, and afterward printed, fays,
" lliCiC was not the Space of a Man's JMaii free trom Stripes alid

"Blood irom his bhouluers near to his Walle, his Right-Arm forely ftri-

*' ped,his Hanus much Jiurt with Cords,tiiac tlicy bled, and were fwehed.
" The Biood and Wounds ot his Back did very little appear at firft:

** Sight, by Rcalbnot Abundance of Dirt that covered them, till it was
" wajucd ort. ' Kay, hisPunuument was Iblcvere, that lome Judged his

Sentence wouid have been more mild ir it had been prefent DeatJi: And
it Iccm d indeed tnat there was a Party, who not being able to prevail ,

io tar in Parliament as to have hini fcntenced to Death, yet ftrove to

tJic ucmoil ot tlreir power to make him link under tiie vVeiglit of his

tuniiumcnc j tor the 20^h ot December was the Time appointed for Ex-
ecutmg the other Part or his Seiivencc, vix.. Boring tiiro' his Tongue,
ana ftigmatiiing in his Forehead , but by Realon ot the moft cruel

Vvhipping, he was brought to luch a low Ebb, that many Perlons of
Isloie, moved with Companion, prelented Petitions to the Parliament on
his Behalf, who relpiucd him larther Punilhment for on- Week. During
this Interval Icveral Perlbhs prelenced another Petition, in wliich arc

tnelc Words :
" Your Moderation and Clemency in rcipiting the Puniih-

" ment of J. Nuylor, m Confideration of his llinels of Body, iiath
*' reirelhcd the xicarts of many Thoutunds in thefe Cities, altogcihcr
*' unconcerns in his Practice: Wh.reiore, we molt humbly beg your
*' Paruon tiiat arecunitrained to appear before you m fuch a Suit, (not
*' daring to do Othcrwue) that you would remit the Remaining Part of
"your Scn.ence agamit the laid J. Nayhr, leaving him lo ths Lord and
*' LO luch Gclpel Kemedics as he hath Ihnctihcd j and we are perluaded
*' you will hna fuch a Coiirle of Love and Forbearance more eriectual
** to reclaim ^ and will leave a Zeal ct your Love and Tendernefs upon
** our Spirits,

ji/td vpe Jhall pray. Sec,

This Petition be'ng prcfented at the Bar of the Houfe, by about one
Hundred Perlons, on ihe Behalr of the whole, was accoraingly read and
dcoatea by them ^ but not oeing likely to produce the delired Eifett,

the Petitioners thought thcaileivcs in Duty and Gonlcience bound to

addrels tlit protedor for remitting the remaining Part of the Sentence j

who thereupon lent a Letter to the Parliament, which occalion'd fome
Debate in die tioufe. But the Day for execudng the remaining Pard
ot the Sentence drawing near, the Petitioners made a k-cond Addrels to
the Protector, it was indeed very rcmari>.abie, that lb many Inhabitants

that were not of the Society or thole call d Quakers, Ihew d themlelves fo

much concern d in this Bulinelsi but Co mc ic Icems to have proceeded
meerly from CompafHon towards the Ferion of J. Naylofy whom they
regarded as one that was rather fahcn imo Error thro' Inconfileratenels

th.»n to have been guilty Oi" wilful Blaljphemy, for then he would noc
have deferved lo much Picy. But notvvithltanding all thcle humble
Petitions, the pubiick Preachers it fecms prevailed lo mucn withCro;«-

wely that he could not refolvc to put a Stop c6 the intended Execution ;

for five of thele Mmifters, whom I find named thus, Ciry/, Aluvion, Nyr,

Griffith, and Reynolds came on the 24:11 of December, by Order trom the

Parliament (as it was laid) to bJaylor, to Ijpcak with him concerning

the Things for which he was detain d, and would not permit eitiicr

T 2 Friend
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^
,550 Friend or other to be prefent in the Room, tho' a ccitain impartial or

krV^ neutral Fcrlbn defir d it earneitly, but it was denied him ; yet after the
jV. H. Conference, coming into the Prifon, he asked Naylor what had been the

Iflue of it? Who toJd him that he told thofc Minirters, 'That hefav they

had an Intent to make him fujfer (tho' innocent') as an E-vil-doerj and therefore

bad denied any to bt prefent that might he indifferent Judges hetwixt them and
him y and that therefore he fhould not fay any Things unlefs what faffed was
Vfrote down^ and a Co^ thereof given him to keep, or left with the Jailor fignd
hy them. This was by them conlentcd to, and fo they propounded
leveral Queftions unto him, and took his AniWers in Writing : He far-

ther told. That they asked him if he was forry for thofe Blafphemies that hi

was guilty ofJ and whether he did recant and renounce the fame ? To which
his Anlwcr was. What Blafphemies 'f Name them: But they not being
able to inftance in any Particular, he continu'd, Would you have me re-

cant and renounce you knoxo not what? Then they asked him. Whether fee

did believe there was a Jefus Chrijl ? To which he anfwered. He did believe

there was, and that Jefus had taken up his Dwelling in his Heart and Spirit,

and for the Tejiimovy of Him he now fujfer'd. Tiien one of the Preachers
laid. But J believe in a Jefus that never was in any Mans Heart : To which,

Naylor return'd, He knew no fuch Cbrifi, for the Chri(l he witnefftd filled Hea-
'ven and Earth, and dwelt in the Hearts of the Believers. ISlext they demand-
ed of him, Why he fuffered thofe Women to worfhip and adore him ?

To which he reply d. Bowing to the Creature I deny ; but if they beheld the

T»wer of Chriji, where'ever it is, and bow to it, he had nothing by which he

might reftfi that, or gainfay it : * And withal laid to the Miniilers, Have
you tlius long profefjed the Scriptures, and do you now fiumble at what
they hold forth ? Whereupon they defiring one Jnjlance of Scripture wherein

2 Kings iv. fuch a Pradice was held forth. He aniwer d, WMt think you of the Shuna-
27, 37* mite's falling down at the Feet of Eiilha, and bowing before him ? Asalfo divers

I Sam. xsv. others in Scripture fpoken of, as that of Abigail to David, and that of Islebu-

2^' .. , chadnezzar ro Daniel: "Upon which they paufing a while, faid at lengthy
"* "' '^ '

Tliat was but a civil Ad or Acknowledgment: lo which he return d. So

you might interpret the AH of thofe Women alfo, if your Eye were not evil,

feeing the outward Adion is tne and the fame: And he perceiving that they

were feeking to wrefi: Words from turn to their own Purpole, faid, How
foon have you forgot the Work of the Bifliops, who are now found in the fame,

feeking to enfnare the Jntfocent: Whereupon they role up, and with Bit-

temefs of Spirit burnt what they had written before, and fo hit himt

with Ibmc bemoaning Expreflions ; and when they were departing, he
dehred ot them. That the Parliament would fend him fuch Ouefiions in Writ-

ing as they defired Sattsfadm to, and give him Leave to return his Anfveers

in Writing alfo.

* Tbt mofl that Ifind in his Examhiatien, either at Briftol or London, before the Cent'

tnittee oj I'ariiament as publiJh'dfrorK tlieir Report, was, that he ownd Clirill in him,
lut never that be mas Cbr'tjt ; and that he took the Honour given, not as to himfelf, but
to Chriji in him ; -which yet is mtrt than any Man ought to receive

; for xohm. the beloved,

Difciple John fell at the Angel's Feet to worjbip him, hi (tho an Angel) (aid unto him,
See thou do it not, 1 am thy Fellow-iJervanc, and of thy Brethren that h ive the Tefti-

mony of Jefus, worlhip God, Rev. xix. 10. And if an Angel ought not , purely n»

Mortal Man ought to receive or accept it, on any Pretence rohatfever ; tho' falling

down or kneeling to cne another, is too friqutntly ufed Ly feme ether People, and if it is

not to their Perfn, it mufi be it their Futtdion, i^ality, or CbaraBer in the Church e

hut that bt received it to himfelf, as a Creature, he utterly denied, 'Frial Page 15.

And that there could not be a more abominable Thing, than to take from the Creator,

and give to the Creature, Be. jf. W,
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By this ic Iccms that Naylor, tho' ftill under Ibme Cloud, yet was ^^^^;

a little mote clear in his Underftdiiding than berore j but he was en- '-''"^''"Mv.-

countred by fierce Enemies, and therefore the Execution of his Sentence
was not Itopt, but perform d on the i-jzh. of December. Robert Rich^

' that forward Man, of whom fomething hath been mentioned already,

was this Day at the Pailiament-Door, from eight in the Morning till

about eleven, crying varioully to the Parliament-Men as they pafs'd by :

To one whom hcjudg'dto be innocent, he faid. He that divclkth in Love
dweiktb in God ^ for God is Lovc : And to another whom he thought to be
I'wayed by Envy, he faid, He that hates his Brother is a Manjlaycr-, and he
that hates his Brother is a Murderer. Some then thought that Naylor would
not Jiavc I'ulfered any tartner Puniihment, becaufe many honourable
Perfons had attended the Parliament. and the Protedor on his Behalf:
But Riiih knowing how the Gale ftood, told the People, That the Innocent

teas going tojuffcr : And to fome of the Parliament Men he cry'd. That
he was clear Jrum the Blood of all Men ; and that be defired thetn to be fo too.

Then he went towards the Exchange, and got on the Pillory, held
Naylor by the Hand while he was burned on the Forehead, and bored
thro"' the Tongue , and was not a little aifsded with Naylor's Suffer-

ings, for he licked his Wounds, thereby as it iccms to allay the Pain j
ana he led him by the Hand trom olf the Pillory. It was very re-

markable, that notwithftanding there might be many Thoufands of
People, yet they were very qmec, and tew heard to revile him, or
Iccn to throw any Thing at him: And when he was burning, the
People both before and behind him, and on both Sides, with one
Conient ftood bare-headed, as leeming generally moved with Compal-
iion and Good-will towards him.

Many now rejoiced, feeing how fome few among the Ouakeri, as Rich^

and the like Sort of People did fide with Naylor^ whiift the Quakers
generally Ipokc againft him and his Doings j tor thole who hopd to
lee the Downfai of them, fignificd not oDlcurely, That now Things
went as they v^ould have, fince the Quakers (as they faid) were divided
among themfclves. But Time ihewed that this pretended Divifion foon
came to an End, and thole Diviners and GueiTers over-ihot themfclves.

Bow it went with the Execution of Naylor s Sentence at Brifiol^ I am
not informed *

\ but by a Letter of one Richard Snead, an ancient Man
of about eighty Years, I have underftood that Naylor had written a
Letter to the Magiltratcs of Brijlol, wherein he had difapproved, and
penitently condemned his Carriage therci". After this he was brought
to Brtdcrvel, London, (as lentencea) where he continued Prifoncr about
two Years, during which Confinement he came to a true Repentai, ;c

of his Tranfgrellion^ and having got the Ufe of Pen and Ink, wrote
fcveral Books and Papers, condemning his Error, which were publilh'd
in Print ^ and after his Releale he publilhed fevcral others, one of
which, by Way of Recantation, runs thus:

* Ht m*s jent to Briftol, and thtre mh'ipt frim the Middle of Thomas-flreft, ever
the itridge, up High-ftreet, to the Aliddie c/ Broad-ftrcet, all xeblch he here itltb »«»-
derjul i'atience, at relattd by an Eie-lVitnefs, and tbe^i fent iy Tower-Lane tbi Back
War to Newgate, and from thence returned to Bridewel, London, accorUnt to tbi Sew,
tine- J.

W.
f Jnd after he v>as fet at Liberty, ke -went to Bridal, tohere in a pvblici Meeting

be made Ccnfeifion of his O^^me, as to bh ftrmer Fall, and declartd m fo powerful a
Aianner, as tendered and iroke the Meeting into Tears , fo that thtre vtre few dry Eyes,

(as mated by fome tba prcfent) and many were bovid in their Minds, and recenciteJ

ti him.
J.

W's Accounc.
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GLcry to Cod Alnughty, wfco ruUth w the Heawns, and in vrhofe Hands are

all the Kh.gdinis of the Earth -^
vho raijetb vf, and cafcth dovn at bis^

WW', who hath Ways to confowid the Exaltation ofMan, and to chafiix.e hisOnl-

dreny and to wake Man to kncvc hitrfelf to he as Grafs btfore him, whofe 'Judg-

ments are ahove the highejl of Menj and his Pity reacheth the deefeft Mifery;

and the yirm of his Mercy is underneath, to lift up the Frifoner out of the Pit

and to fave fuch as tyujl in him from the great DeJlruBm, tchich vain Murtf

through his FoUy, brings upon himfelf; who hath dehmred my Soulfrom Darknefs^

and made Way for my Freedom cut of the Prifon-houfe, and ranfom^d me from

t\:e great Captivity, nho divides the Sea hejore him, and removes the Moun-

tains out of his Way, in the Day xrhtn he tales upon hm to dtUvty the Op-

preffid out cf the Hand of him that ts too mighty for him in the Earth: Let

his Name he exalted for ever, and let all Fl^/jcar before Sim, whofe Breath

fi Lije to his cnn, but a confummg Fire to the Jdverfa'y.

And to the Lord Jtfus Clrijl be everlaflirg Dominion upon Earth, and his

Kingdom above all the Fomrs of Darhtjs; even that Chrift of whom the

Scupiures declare, vthich was, and is, and ts to come, the Light of the World

to all Generations; of nhoje lomirg I tefiify rcith the rejl of the Children of

Light, begotten cf the mmortal Seed, -ahofe Truth and Ftrtue nov jhine in

the Ilork;, unto the Riglttoufntfs of tterr.al Ije, andtht Saviour of all that

believe thtrein; t>ho huth been the Eoc-k of my Salvation, and his Spirit hath

given C uietncjs ond Patience to ny Soui in deep AjfiBtov ; cvtn for his

Jslame^s-Sake, Praijes for ever.

But condemned for evtr be all thofe falfe Worfhips, with which any have

idohzid my Ptrfon in the iKhght of myltmptatm,, vltn the Pontr vf Dark-

refs vas above; all their CiJ.:r.goj then CvlkiS ,n tli Way, their BoTtings and

Singirgs^ and all the rifl oj tloje vild ACiiops vhich did ary nays tend to

d (honour the Lord, or draw tht A'^.r^ds oj any from the mtafure of Chrifi

Jefus in thtrrjtlves, to look at Flifi , nhich is as Grafs, ox to afcrtbe that to

the Vifihle, which belongs to Chrifl ^cjus; all that J condemn, by which the pure

J\t.mt oj ibe Lord hath been c:,y ways blajphmed through me, in the Time of

Temptation ; or the Spirits of any Piople gmved, that truly loved the Lord

Jefus, thyoighnut the whole World of v hat fort focver. This CJjtnce J con-

ftfs, whiih loth been Sorrow of Heari, that the Enemy of Man's Peace in

Cnifl, Jlould get this advantage m tin JSnght of my Trial to flir up Wrath

and Ojjti.as w the Creation of Cod; a Thing, the Simplicity of my Heart did

not irtend, the Lord hiows ; who in his endkfs Love hath given me Power

over itj to Condemn it ; and alfo that Letter which was ftnt me to Exeter

by John btringer, when 1 was in Prifon, with thefe Words; Thy ISame

fhall be no rnore James Naylor, but Jefus. This I judge to be written

from ibe Imaginations, and a Fear Jiruck me when I firfi faw it, and fo I put

it in my locket chfe, not intending any /))6uld fee it ; which they finding on

me,fpread it abroad, which the Simplicity of my Heart never owned. So this

J deny a'Jo, that the Name of Chrijl Jefus was received inflead 0/ James

^Jsaylor^ for that Name ts to the Seed to all Generations ; and he that hath

the Son, jyath the Name, which is Life and Power; the Salvation and the

Vndion into nhicb Nt-me all the Children of Light are bapt:z.cd. So the

Name of Chrf J confcfs before Men, which Name tome hath bun a fhong

Tower in the Night and iij the Day: And this is the Name of O^rifl Jefus,

Tnhich I cnnjefs, the Son and the Lamb in the Seed v here he /peaks in Aiale

and Female: But who hath not this in him/elf, hath not Life, neither can

have by Jdoliz.ing my Pcrfon, or the Perfon of any Fhfh, but in whom the

Heir is born, and hath fpoktn, or doih fpeak ; there mufl not be denied the

mouth to fpeak by, who is Head over all^ and in all his own^ Cod blejfedjor

ever
And
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j4nd all thofe ranting xtild Spirits, vnbich then ,i>athcred'about me in that Time ' 'iC^i

tf Darknefs-^ and all their xrild Attions and wicked words againfl the Honour of ty^VNl
God, and his pure Spirit and People; I deny that bad Spirit, the Power and the

IVorks thereof; and as far as 1gave Advantage, thro' Want of Judgment, for

that evil Spirit in any to arife, I take Jh.%me to my fclf jujlly ; having formerly

had Power over that Spirit, in Judgment and Difcerning, wherever it was; whiclj

Darkrefs came over me thro' IVant of Watchfuhufs and Obedience to the pure

Eye of God, and diligently minding the Reproof of Life, which condemns the

adulterous Spirit. So the Adverfary got Advantage, who ccafes not to feek ta.

devour ; and being taken captive from the true Light, I was walking in.

the Night where none can work, as a wandring Bird fit for a Prey, And if

the Lord of all my Mercies had not refcud me, I had perifhed, for I was as,

one appointed to Death and Dejlrudion, and there was none could deliver mc^
And this I confefs, that God may be jujiified in his Judgment, and magnified irt

his Mercies without End, who did not foyfake his Captive in the Night,, even
when his Spirit was daily provoked and grieved ; but hath brought me forth to

give Glory to bis Name fur ever. And it is in my Heart to confefs to God,
and before Men, my Folly and Offence in that Day : Tet were there many Things

formed againfl me in that Day to take away my Life, and bring Scandal upon
the Truth, of which I am not guilty at all ; as that Accufation, as if I had
committed Adultery withfotne of thofe Women who came with us from Exeter-
Prilbn, and alfo thofe who were with me at Briftol the Night before J fuffered
there; of both which Accufations I am clear before God, who hpt me in that

Day both in Tm'.ght and Deed, as to all Women, as a Child, God is my Record*

And this I mcntioa in particular (hearing of fome who Jlill ceafe not to reproach

therewith God's Truth and PeopU') that the Mouth of Enmity might be (hut from
Evil-fpeaking, tho' this toucheth not my Confciencc.

ji/td that Report, as tho' J had raffed Dorcas Erbury from the Dead car"

rtllly, this J deny alfo, and condemn that ieflimony to be out of the Truth ; tha*

that Power that quickens the Dead, I de:iy not, which is the Word of eternal Life,

And this I giveforth, that it may go as far as the Offence againfi the Spirit of
Truth hath gone abroad, that all Burdens may be taken off with the Truth, and
the Truth cleared thereby, a;id the true Light, and all that walk therein, and
the Deeds of Darknefs be condemned ; and that all that are in Darknefs, may
not a& in the Nii^bt, but fay upon Cod, who dwells in the Light, who with the

Workers of Iniquity hath no Fellowfiiip ; which had J done, when firjl Darknefs

capte upon me, and not been led by others, I bad not run againf the Rock to be

broken, which fo long had born mt, and of whom I had fo largely drunk, and of
which I now drink m Mcafure ; to whom be the Glory of all, and to him mufb
every Tongue confefs, as Judge and Saviour, God over all, bk jfed for ever.

The Author adding to this an Exhortation to the Reader, hoiv to

behave himleil", if at any Time he came to be tempted to Sin ; and
alio a Warning not to rely too much on Gifts, Wildom, and Know-
ledge, conckides thus:

This I have learned in the Deep, and in fccret, when I was alone ; and novo

declare openly in the Day of thy Mercy, Lord ; Glory to the Htghefl for ever-

tiiore, who hath thus far fet me free to praifc his Rigbteoufnefs and his A^ercy ;

and to the eternal, invifible, ^ure Cod, over all, be fear. Obedience, and Glory

evermore. Amen. »

James Naylor.

He wrote another Paper, wherein he related at large, how by Un-
watchfiihicls lie came to fall, atter having once obtain d much Viilory

over the Power of Satan, by the Grace of God, when he daily walked

humbly in his Fear, having for fome Years laboured faithfully in the

Miniitry of the Golpel. But what is remarkable, tho' vvhere-ever he
did ^
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l6<^ did ufe to come, h^wcnt with great Boldnefs thro' all Oppofition^
V^v^^ yet coming to the City of London^ he ended into it with the grcatcft

Fear that ever he came into any Place with, in Spirit forefeeing (as he
relates) lomewhat to befal him there, but not knowing what it might

Intrcdu^hn bc : Tct had /, (thus he faith) the fame Preftr.ce and Powtr as before^

t: ]. \'s jfjxo rvh.tte'ver Place or Service J was led of the Spirit j in that Life I never re- •

if^^rks, p. 40. {^^.„>^ xritbout Ftiiory in Oorifl Jefm^ the Lord thereof. But not minding in

all things to fland jingle and low to the Motions of that tndlifs Lifcj by it to be

led in all tloings nithtn and vithout •, but giving Way to the reafoning Party

as to fome Tnivgs vihtch in thfnfelvss had no fceming Evily by little and little

it drew out my Mind after "Trtfles, FanitieS, and Perfons, which took the affeHi-

Onatc Party by which my Mittd rvas drawn out from the confiant Watch^ and pure

Feary into irfo?cfj / once was begotten.'-'- "thus having in a great Meafure lofl

rny own GuidCy and Darhefs being come tipon me, J fought a Place where I
Wight hive been alone, to weep and cry before the Lord, that his Face I might

find, and my Condition recover: But then my Adverlary, who load long watt-

ed his Opportunity, had got in^ and befiirr^d himfelf every way, fo that I could

not be hid : And divers Mt-ffages came to me, fome true, fome falfe, as I have

feen ftnce. So J knowing fome to be true, to wi^, how I had lofl my Condition^

.^^^ ffith this Jkt in- the falfe Meffage alfo; and fo letting go that little of the true

^^^^V L,i^ht which I had yet remaining in my ftlf, I gave up my felfwMly to be led

- ^{^^ hy others, whofe Work was then to divide me from the Coildren of Light, which
*"

vias dime, tho rnuch was done by divers of them to prevent it, and in Bowels

of tendtr Love many laboured to have ftay d me with them. And after I was

led out from them, the Lord God of my Life ftnt divers of his Servants with

"ik his Word after me, for my Return ^ ail which was rejeiied j yea, the Provocati-

on of that "time of Tempaion was exceeding groat againfi the pure Love of

Cod ^ yet he left me not ^ for af cr I bad given try felf under that Power, and

Darkntfs was above, my A-,i'jerfa;y fo prevailed, that all Things were turned

and perverted agatnft ny right Siting orVndtrflanding ; only a fecrtt Hope and

F-Jith J had in my God which J had ferved, that he would bring me thro tt, and
to the End of it, and that I Jhould again fee the Day of my Redemptton front

undir it all ; and this quieted my Soul in my greatefl Tribulation.

Ti.e Author moreover ierioiilly exhorting others who alio might come
to tall into great Temprarion, concludes with thefe Words: He who hath

faved my Soul from Death thus far, and lijt my Feet up out of the Pit, even to

him be immortal Glory for every and let every troubled Soul trufi in him yfor his

Mi. fey endureth for ever>

James Kaylor,

That he cartie to a perfect Recovery from his having been in a Maze,
feems to appear plainly by the following Thanklgiving to God for his

Mvrcies, which he publiilicd after his Fall.

fntrtduSi-n
** T T is in my Heart to praife thee, O my God ; let me never for-

«x j. is'y " J[ get thee, v^hat thou haft been to me in the >^ight, by thy
H^trki}?-^?- « Prelcnce in the Day of Trial, when I was belet in Darknefs, when

I
*• I was caft out as a wandriug Bird, when I was aflauked with ft.ong

" Temptations, then thy Frelencc in fecret did prefervc me, and in a
" low icacc 1 lek thee near me: When the Floods fought to fweep
" mc away, thou diaft let a Compafs for them how tar they ihoultl

** pals over: When my Way was thro' the Sea, and when 1 palled

" under the M nmcains, there waft thou prelent with me: When the
" Weight ot ihe I-jilli was upon mc, thou uph Id me, elle had I

" limk under the Earth. When I v\ as as altogether helplels, when
" Tribulation and Anguiih was upon me Day and Night, aud the

f* Eartii without Foundation 1 when I went on the Way ot Wrath,
« and
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and paUcd by the Gales of Hell

i
vvlicii all Comforts ftood iifar olf,

^^'^'^

and J)c that is mine Enemy had Dominion j when 1 was call into the 'v'^/^^

Fit, iind was as one appointed to Deatli ^ wJicn I was between the
Milltoncs, and as one ciiilhed witli the Weight ot his Adverliiry j as

a Father thou waft with ine, and tJie Rock of thy Prefcnce. When
the Moutli ot Lions roared againit me, and Fear took Hold of ray

Soul in the Pit, then 1 called upon thee in the I>Iighi', and my Eyes
v-.'erc lirong before thee daily, who anl'wered me from thy Habitation,

and delivered me from thy Dwcliing-Place, faying, 1 will let thee

above all tJiy Fears, and lift up thy Feet above the Head of Oppref-
fion. 1 believed and was Ihcngthncd, and thy Word was Salvation.

Thou didlt light on my Part when 1 wrefticd with Death j and when
Drtrknels would have fliut mc up, then thy Light ihone about me,
and thy Banner was over my Head : When my Work was iti the

Furnace', and as 1 pafTed thro' the Fire by tliee, I was not coniumcd,
tho' the Flames alccnded above my head. When I beheld the

dreadful Vifions, and was amonglt the fiery Spirits, thy Faith ftayed

me, ellc thro' Fear 1 had tallen. 1 iaw thee, and believed, lb the

linemy could not prevail.
' When 1 look back into thy Works, I am flftoniihed, and fee no End
of thy Prailcs : Glory, Glory to thee, faith my Soul, and let my
Hearcbe ever filled with Thankfgiving. Whilft thy Works remain,

they ihall fhew forth thy Power. Tlien didll: thou lay the Founda-
tion of the Earth, and lead me under the Waters, and in the Deep
didlt thou ihew mc Wonders, and thy Forming of the World. By
thy Hand thou led'll me in Safety, till thou Ihcwedft me the Pillars of
tlie Earth : Then did the Heavens fhowcr down, they were covered

with Darkncls, and the Powers thereof were ihaken, and thy Glory

aelcendcd : Thou fiUeft the lower Parts of the Earth with Gladnefs,

ana uiie Springs of the Valleys were opened, and thy Showers defcer>- ^
ded abundantly. SotheEartli was fided with Virtue. Thou makefl:

thy Plantto fpring, and the thirfly Soid become as a watered Garden :

Tnen didft thou lift me out of the Pit, and fet me forth in the

Sight of my Enemies. Thou proclaimedil Liberty to the Captive,

and called mine Acquaintance near me : They to whom 1 had been a

Wonder, looked upon me, and in thy Love I obtained Favour in

thole who had forlookme. Then did Gladnefs fwallow up Sorrow,

and I forfook all my Troubles-, and 1 laid, How good is it that Man
be proved in the Kight, that he may know his Folly, that every

Mouth may become lilent in thy Hand, until thou make Man known
to him'fclf, and have llain the Boafter, and fhewed him the Vanity

that vexeth thy Spirit,

JAMES NJYLOR.

This plainly appears to be a Poetical Piece , for the Author all along

makes L'fc of Allegorical Sayings, to fignify the great Anguiih and Tri-

bulation he had been under.

The Hatred of his Enemies was the fiercer, becaufe he had undif-

guifedly and clearly demonftrated their Duty to the Rulers and Preach-

ers, and Lawyers: For in a certain Book publillied by him in the

Year 165 3, to exhort Men to Repentance, he writes thus to the Rulers

:

You Rulers of the Venule, xoho arc jet «p to judge betweefi a Man and his

Neighbour, ought net yea to judge for God, and not for Man ? Ought not you

to be Men fearing God, and hating Covctoufncfs, not judging for Gifts and Re-

wards f OHgi*»otyou to cciiKtcmice and encourdge them that do rccll, and be

U " *
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"^5^ a Tenor to tkmvhk'o do Evil? Jujlice is fo. And he that is of Cod, anA
^^^^^

bears his Sword, turns the Edge of it againfi all Sin and Wickednefs, hjufiice

and Opprejjion, and fo fets up jKjitce and Judgment in the Gates, that tfae Poor

may he delivered from him that is too mighty for him, and that the Caufe of

the Fatherhfs, Widow and Stranger may not fall ; hut hath an Ear open to ths

Oies of the Poor and Helplefs, who hath but little Money, and few Friends ;

that a poor Man may not he afraid to appear in a good Caufe, againfl the great'

ejl Opprejfor in the Nation.

And ought not you to judge without RefpeCi to Perfons, or without j^ekingRef-

fed to your own Perfons, WorfJjip or Honour from Men, but only to advance Ju-

flicc. Equity, and Righteoufnefs, which is of God, that fo you may be honow-'d

hy the Lord ? for true Humility is Honour, and he that honours the Lord,

him will he honour ; and fuch hath been honoured in all Ages^ tho"" they never

fought itfrom Men,

This and much more he wrote to the Rulers. And to the Preachers

thus

:

And you who fay, you are the Teachers of the Nation, How long will

_ it be ere you look at your own Ways ? Is not all Alanner of FUthinefs a-

tnongll you, which you fhould lead ths People out of? Is there not among you

Drunkennefs, Gluttony, Whoredom, and Sporting, Sitting down to eat and to

drink, and rifing up to play ; Swearing, Lying, Backbiting, falfe Accufing,

Railing, Slandering, Contention, Strife and Envy? Tta, are not the bejl of

you given to Pride and Covetoufnefs, which is Idolatry, Fulnefs of Bread,

and Abundance of Idlenefs ? Are not you Hirelings, and teach for the Fleece ?

Do not you contend for Money with your own Hearers, and fue them at Law
for it ; yea, altho' they cannot fatisfy your Demands without finning againft the-

Light in their own Confcience, and fo fin againfl God ? Are you not bitter,

and Perfecutors of any that come to difcover your Lewdnefs, crying out to

the Magiflrate to uphold you in your heaflly Ways, and to flop the Mouths of

all thofe whom God hathfent to witnefs againflyou ? And many more Works

of this Nature are among you, which the pure All-feeing God hath /hewed unto

his People to be amongfl you ; and therefore it is that they come out from
you, le(l they partake with you of your Sins and Plagues. But are not you

'

blind Leaders of the blind, when you neither fee thcfe to be the Works of Dark-

nefs, nor thofe that follow you. Woe unto you that devour Souls for Money
and Gain, the Day of your Account is at Hand. O repent, the ^ Blood oj;

Souls is upon you, &c.

The Lawyers in the fame Writing had a Stroke alfo, thus

:

And you Lawyers, ought not you to plead the Caufe of Equity between Man
and Man for Equity Sake, without RefpeU to your felves or others, but only to

Truth it fclf, that a jujl Caufe may be owned in whomfoever it concerns ? But is

not tbejufcfi Caufe fure to fall, if the Party have not Money to fatisfy your De-
mands, which are many Times very ttnrenfonabk ? And you who fhould inflrud

People in the Ways of Truth and Peace, do not you by your Wifdom teach them
Lies and Strife? Do notyou advifc your Plantiffs, asyou call them, to declare

in Bills, Things that are not true, and make fmall Offences fecm very great
by falje Gloffts ? For fay yov., Wc may declare what we will, and prove
what we can

; fo that you, and they whom you ait for, know before hund,
that fcarcc one Thing of Ten can be proved, neither is true ? Is this the

Way (0 make up the Breach, and prclervc Peace and l^'iith among
People.'' O miftrable Fall from God, when that Law which flmild before pre-

ferve in Peace, is ufed to aj^gravate Offences beyond Truth, a»d fo make
Differences greater. And do not yDu delight to fifh in troubkd Welters; and

the
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the greater Dijfaitio:! amoagjl the People, the more isyour Gah: ? Ay<: not your i<^S<J

Furfes fiikd, and your EJiates r.vjed in the Ruhis of the PcopU } And are 'v^''^-'
not tbojc L^m which ou^ht to be ufed to prefcrvt People jroiu Opprejfwn^
by ahujvi^j made the Z/.tdoing of -whole FantiiieSj impoveyiji>!>/;{ Towns and
Countries f Toe Law, as it is now ufed, is fcarce jurviceahle for any other End
but for the envious Man, who hath much Airnty to revenge htmftlf of his

poor Neighbours, which, may be, never did him Wrong ? Is there any ap-

pearing for the Poor againjl the Rich, altho' bis Caife be juji, but by Deceit,

Delays and Expences 5 the Remedy ts worfe than the Difejfe ?

Much moie he wrote to the Lawyers, to flir 'cm up to do Juftice,

and then addreiied himfelf to the People in genciul, in theib Words,

* And you People of the Nation, that have fccn the Hand of God,
* againlt the Prince and People tor thele and the like Abominations,
* and you your fclves are elcapcd, as Brands plucked out ofthe Fire;
' have you at all turned to him who hath fmitten you ? Or are you
' better'd by Correition ? Or have you made your Peace with the Al-
* mighty? Altho' you have leen War, and tiie Sword reaching to the
' very Soul, are ycu not every one to your own Power, gathering Fuel
* to that Fire which hath been burning in the Land, and hath con-
* fumed Thoufands v which ihould have been as a Warning unto you
* who are elcapcd, to return to the Lord from the Evil of youi*
* Doings? But are not you ftill making the Breach wider between
* God and the ISation, as tho' you were Jel't for no other End, buc
* to fill up the Mealiire of Iniquity that is yet behind, that the Juft
* God may fweep the Land with tJie Belbm of Dellruction ? O when
* will you ceale to provoke the Lord by your iins ? Wheie is your
* Redeemer you have profeffed fo long in Words anji Forms? Cars
* you witnefs him in your Works ? And what hath he redeemed you
* from? For laith he, Wiy call you me Lord, and do not the Things which •

* J fay? Is he your Lord, and you Servants to all Manner of Filthi-
* nels ? And notwithftanding that you have feen his Wonders in the
* Nation, yet do not ycu exceed all that ever went before you, in
* Pride, Cofetoulhcfs, Drunkennefs, Swearing, Envying, Quarrelling,
* Backbiting, Slandering, falfe Acculing, Self-Love, and Deceit in all

* Manner of Merchandize and Trading ; falle Weights and Meafurcs,
* Sayings, Proteftings one tov/ards another, in your Bargaining, fpeak-
* ing Ihings that are not true, and hereby to over-reach your Bre-
* thren, and get diilioneil Gain. How many t'alfe Oaths, and idle
' Words are Ipent about every Bargain in your Markets, and open
' Streets, without blulhing, or being aihamed? Yea, it is able to break
* the Hearts of any who know the Pure God, to know it, and hear ir, •

' for it is come to 'fuch a Height of Deceit, that none can truft his
* Brother ; for Lying, Swearing, and Forlwearing, it abounds in the
* Nation ; and yet you will profefs your felves to be the Members
' of Jelus Chrifl : And had Jefus Chrift ever- fuch a Body as this ?

' Nay, all that are Members of him, are of one Heart, and one Soul.
* And you talk of a Communion of Saints^ Had ever the Saints luch
* a Communion as this, to defraud one another for Money ; and pro-
* tcls a Redeemer, and arc Servants to the Devil, and your own
' Lufts, in all the Motions and Temptations thereof, and are led ca^'-

* tivc at his Will ? But what Redemption is this you witnefs, ib
' long as Sin,' the Partition-Wall, is between God and you, frands flill

* whole in your Wills
j you will be drunk, f.vcar, lye, and commit

* Adultery, diifemble, and iatisfy your Lulls in ^11 Ihin^^', and fay, wc
* arc

<>
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are redeemed, yet commit all thefe Abominations, and live in them,

xmder a Pretence of a Profeffion, and going to tlie Idols Temple

once a Week : Did ever Jelus Chrift redeem luch a People, or dwell

in luch a People? Thole whom he hath redeeitied, he hath freed

from the bervitude of Sin, by feparating them from Sin, and recon-

ciling them to God, from whence they are fallen by Sin j for God
and sin cannot dwell in one. And to fiich he faith. Be ye holy, for I

am holy : And as he is the Lamb of God nho taketh away the Sins of the

World : Nov/ lee, hovv is your Sins t^ken away, when the Kingdom,

of Darknefs doth wholly rule in you, and leads you into Works and

Ways of Darknefs? Are you reconciled to God, and have you Fel-

lowihipwith him? Are not you yet Strangers to him, and worlhip

an unknown God ? For he that commits Sin, hath not feen him, ?ieither

known him, and fo worihip they know not what, in formal and luper-

ftitious Worlhips.

Thus J. Naylor wrote ; But I now break off, that I may not be te-

dious.

So zealous was he before his Fall •, which was wholly of another

IJature than the common Sins and Tranlgrcilions : For by the Wiks
of Satan he accepted the idolatrous Honour that fome Perlbns gave

him, inftead of which he ought to have reproved them: And thus

was he lb ftupihed in his Undj:rftanding, that he imagin'd the Bow-
ing and kneeling before him, was not done on Account of his Perlon,

but for Chrift : And with this falfe Opinion he blinded himfelt for a

.Tinie, till it pleas'd God to pity him, and to give him Light again,

after he had fuffer'd fuch an unheard of Punilhment for his Tranf^
grelTion, as is already related in this Hiftory. And becaufe his Free-

dom of Speech againft Unrighteoufnels of all Sorts, and his Preach-
ing ran very fharp upon all, leveral were angry with him, became his

Enemies, and to'ok Occafion from his Crime to revenge themfelves

fiercely upon him, by making him lliffer a cruel Punilhment, which
was no Ways proportionable to his Tranfgreflion. But herein barba-

rous Cruelty plaid its Part fo much, that the fobereft Inhabitants did
deteft it, and therefore a Petition was prelented to the Parliament, de-

firing a Dilcharge of Part of the Punifliment, of which, the iirft

Sublcriber was Colonel Scroop, who was Governor of Brijlol.

While he lay in the Houfe of Correftion, he wrote feveral Papers to

manifeft his Regret and Repentance for his Crime j Ibme of which are

already inlerted m this Pliftory. Since is come to my Hand a Letter

to his Friends, being written with his own Hand, to this Purport

;

* Dear Brethren,

MY Heart is broken this Day tor the Offence I have occafion'd

to God's Truth and People, and elpecially to you, who in dear
Love followed me, feeking me in Faithfulnefs to God ; which I re-

jcfted, being bound wherein I could not come I'orth, till God's Hand
brought me, to whofe Love 1 now confefs: And I befeech you, for-

give wherein I evilly requited your Love in that Day. God knows
my Sorrow for it, fmce 1 fee it. That ever I Ihould offend That of

God in any, or reject his Couniel ; and now that Paper you have
ican lies much upon mc, and I greatly fear farther to 6ffend, or do>
amifs, whereby the innocent Truth, or People of God ihould fuffer,

or that I fho«kl difobey therein.

Un-
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' Unlels the Lord himfclt" keep you from me, I bclbech yon let }^%^
nothing elfe hinder your coming to mc, that 1 might have your V^^v^^
Help in the Lord : In tlie Mercies of Chrift Jcl'us this I beg of you,

as if it was your own Calc, let me not be forgotten of you.
* And 1 entreat you, fpcak to Hctjry Clarke, or whoever ellc I have
molt offended i

and by thePower of God, and in the Spirit of Chrift

Jefus I am willing to conl'efs the Olfencc, that God's Love may a-

iife in all Hearts, as before, if it be his Will, who only can re-

move what ftands in the Way ^ and nothing thereof do I intend

to cover : God is Witnefs herein.

He wrote alfo leveral other ConfcfTions of his Faults about this

Time j in one of which, amon|^ft others, I find thele Words

:

* And concerning you, the tender Plants of my Father who have
luffered thro' me, or with mc, in what the Lord hath fuifered to

be done with me, in this Time of great Trial and Temptation
^

the Almighty God of Love, who hath numbrcd every Sigh, and
put every Tear in his Bottle, reward it a thouland Fold into your
Bofoms, in the Day of your Need, when you Ihall come to be tri-

ed and tempted-, and in the mean Time fulfil your Joy with his

Love, wliicli you leek after. The Lord knows, it was never in

my heart to caule you to mourn, whole Sufferings is my greatell

Sorrow that ever yet came upon me j for you arc innocent herein.

When he had finiih'd that Letter, and fet his Name, he wrote as

follows

:

'
I befccch you (all that can) to receive it, even as you would be

* received of the Lord^ and for the reft, the Lord give me Patience
* to lliffer, till he make up the Breach.

While he was in Bridcml, he writ to the Parliament, who had
puniih'd him as a Blafphemer, to let them know what his true Opi-

nion concerning Jefus Chrift was.

* ^~1 H R I S T Jefus, the Immanuely (of whole Sufferings the Scrip-

* \^ tures declare) him alone I confefs before Men ^ for whofe
* Sake 1 have denied whatever was dear to me in this World, that
* L might win him, and be found in him, and not in my felf,

* whole Life and Virtue I find daily manifeft in my mortal Body
' (which is my eternal Joy and Hope of Glory) whom alone I leek
* to ferve in Spirit, Soul, and Body, Night and Day, (according to the
* Mealure of Grace working in me) that in me he may be glorified,

* whether by Life or Death; and for his Sake 1 fuifer all Things,
* that he alone may have the Glory of my Change, vvhofc Work a-

* lone it is in me ; Even to that eternal Spirit be Glory, and to the
* Lamb for ever.

' But to alicribe this Name, Power, and Virtue to James Naylor,

* (or to that which had a Beginning, and muft return to Duft) or for

* that to be exalted or worihipped, to me is great Idolatry, and with
* the Spirit of Chrift Jefus in mc it is condemned , which Spirit leads

*tto Lowlinefs, Meeknefs, and Long-fulfering.
' So having an Opportunity given (with Readinefs) I am willing

' in the Fear of God the Father, (in Honour to Chrift Jefus, and to

< take olf all Offences from every fimple Heart) this to declare to all

* the World, as the Truth of Chrift is in me, without Guile or Deceit,

X * '^''''y '-

'!»
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^'5S<5 ' daily finding it to be my Work to leek Peace in Truth with all
^>''V^^ < Men in that Spirit.

JAMES NAYLOR.

After this, hearing thatrfome had wrong'd him about that which he
hadfpokcn to the Committee ofthe Parliament, and nnderilanding how
Men had perverted his Words, he wrote a Paper, declaring himleif far-
ther, concerning his Belief of Chrift, and his iiufferings and Death, ire.

Alio he complained of Things that fome had publiihed under the
Title of James Naylor'b Recantation, wherein they had much perverted
him

i and he declared.

And as touching the printing of that Paper (calkd J.
N'j Recantationj it

was not done by me, nor with my Knowledge in the leajl, ttoy do I yet at all

know the'Man that hath done it; but out of the "Truth, and againfl the Truth

he hath done it, and for Evil towards me, whoever it was ; the Lord God of

tny Life, who hath kept me alive in Dijlfcfs, turn it for Good, and forgive the

Evil : And tho' he that hath done it, hath not done it in Truth, nor Love to H,

yet what of Truth there is in the Paper, 1/hall own, asflands on Truth's Behalf:

For thus it was ; Tl^at after I was put into the Hoje at Bridewell, / heard of

many wild Anions done by a Sort of People who pretended that they owned me ,

and thefe were earnejily Jlirred up at that Day, with much Fiolence, and many
unfeemly Anions, to go into the Meetings of the People ofthe Lord called Qua-
kers, on Purpofe to hinder their peaceable Meetings, and yet would take tbac

holy and pure Name of Cod and Chrijl frequently in their Aiouths, whereby the

Name of the Lord was much difhonourcd, and his pure Spirit grieved, and
much Diforder they caufed in many Places of the Nation, to the Difhonour of
Chrijl Jefus, for which I felt Wrath from God ; which when I underftood that

they had any Strength thro' me, I ufed all Means J could to declare againfi that

evil Spirit, which under the Name of God and Chrifl, was againfi God and
Chrijl, his Truth and People ; and fomething 1 did give forth about a Tear

and Halffince, in Denial of thcfe Spirits, which it feems to me, he that hath

done this, hath got a Sight of, and hath added to it the Thoughts of his own
Heart, and fo hath brought out this Darknefs, that People know not what to

make of it.

Therefore, fo far as it tejlijies againji thofc unclean ranting Spirits, and aU
the Aliions wherein the Holy Name of God hath been difhonoured, and his Spi-
rit grieved, fo far J own it ; but in that it is turned as tho' J denied the Lord
Jefus Clmfl and his Truth, which hath called me out of the World, or his Peo-
ple whom he hath calkd into Light, in that I own it not

:,
for in the Patience

and Tribulation of Chrijl Jefus, and with thofe who have the Power this Day
to tejlijie therein, againfl all the Evils of thii'pfefent World, J am one in Heart
and Soul to tbe utmofl of my Strength, tiU the Coming ef the Lord Jefus over
all, and the Throne of Meeknefs and Truth to hs-fet on the Top of Enmity and
Deceit ; in which Faith and Power I am given up to live or die, fufftr or re-

joice, as God will, even fo -be it, without murmuring.

JAMES NATLOR.

This is certain, that James Naylor came to very great Sotfow, and
deep Humiliation of Mind^ and therefore bccaufe God forgives the
Tranlgreffions of the Penitent, and blotteth them out, and remem-
breth them no more, lb could James Naylois Friends do no other
than forgive his Crime, and thus take back the loft Sheep into their
Society. He having afterwards obtained his Liberty, behaved himfelf
as became a Chriflian, honcft and blamelefs in ConveiT«tion, and pa-
tiently bore the Reproach of his former Crimes.

•When

r
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When King Charla the lid. had alcended the Throne, one Rklxtrd "^'>'^

Blome^ publiliicd a Book entitled, Tae Fanatkk Hiflory, whicJi was laid
'-^^''^

to be publiihcd with the Approbation of Orthodox Divines (lb called)

and dedicated by him to the King. 1 his Book ftruck cliietiy againft the

OufikcrSj and uas ftiiit witJi a Multiuide of lying Stories, and the Fall

of J. Naylor was not concealed in it. He being then alive, took up the

Pen, and anlwered the Falliiies contained in it, relating to himlelf ^ and
bec.uile R. Blome in his Dedication faid. That if his Majejly put net forth

his Royal Hand of Poracr fuddenly to rejirain us, vc are fo- numerous and fedu-

cing, that we will {tn a little Tune) dtjfufe our Poifon over the better Fart of

his KingdomJ
xvkich none kut a Regal Authority canfiifle,

* I fay then, what is become of your ipiritual Weapons? Have not
* your Teacliers told Feopie oi the btrengih of Truth, and the Pow-
* erof Godlinels ? Have you loil both (may WifJom liiy) and run you
* now to the Arm of Flelh, to get Errors flfled (as you call them) or
* elle your Hope is left, and your Faith rails you i Did ever any of
* Chrift's Minilters leave their Ipiritual Weapons, to run to the Arm
' of Fleih, or a carnal Weapon to flop Seducers ? 1 lay, isio j this they
* never did, but with fpiritual Weapons they wreftJed and overcame
* Ipiritual Wickednels, and with them cut down Herelies, Blafphcmies,
' and falfe Worlhips, and cleared the Churches of Chrift of them, and
* drove them down before them in the World : For none could rejijl the
' Spirit by which they/poke, of all the fall'e Priefts, and talfc Worhiippers:
' But being put to the worft, they cried (as you do) to Rulers and Peo-

'

* pie. Help us, or all will be over-run : For they that turn the World upfide
* down are come hither; CMind your Cry.] And then the rude Multi-
* tude ran on Heaps upon them, and made Tumults often, and fell

* upon them with Staves and Fifts, and ailaulted the Houfes that en-
* tertain'd them, as you do, and lb haled them before Rulers, who
* took their Part herein, and put them in Prifon, and often whipp'd
* them, unlefs it were foine that were lo noble, as not to heed the Cry
* of the Multitude

i
but would hear their Caule, and give them

* Leave to Ipeak, before they would lentence them that were accufed.
* And this was the Kobility of Heathen Kings and Rulers^ and do
* not you feek to make England's Rulers worle than them j Beware left

* Heathens rile up in the Day of judgment againft them who are cal-
* led Chriftians, and condemn them.

* And in this your Cry for Help, againft fo contemptible a People (as
* you count them) you (like filly Women) do but difcover your
* Weaknefs and Worthlelhcfs j and if God open the Eyes of King
* Charles, he will fee it. What ! Have you preached and wreftled your
* felves out of all Hope and Faith, that either you muft have ludden
* Help from him, or all is loft and over-run ? Surely it may be laid, you
* have been bad Watchmen, and idle Shepherds, who have loft all,

* if fudden Help come not from another Hand. Kow if any had come
* againft you with carnal Weapons, then had you had Ibme Excufe in

' crying to the Earthly Powers j but in that, nothing but Spirit comes
* againft Spirit, and yet you have loft the Day. This doth clearly

* manifeft, that the Power of God you have not in you, but have loft

* the Kingdom of the Moft High, and fo arc become umeafonablc
* Men, who would have two Weapons againft one, and another to do
* your Work for you, and yet are unwilling to forgo your Wages j

* yea, thij Advantage you have had divers Years, but have not prc-

' vailed therewitl^,
' And whereas thou faycft. Thy Book is of great Confequencc , and fl>

' thou prclumcft to make King Charles the Patron of it : And then ask-

' eft Pardon tor thy Prelumption when thou haft done. !
*

^
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* 1 fay thou haft Need, the Siibftance of thy Book being made up of

falfe Acculations, gather'd up out of Books formerly written againft

us, which have been dilproved by Anlwers feveral limes over: And
to thefe thou haft added fome new Acculations, as folie as the Old,

and fpied out the Failings ol fbme few, who have mourned before

God, that ever they Ihould fin, and give Occalion to the Enemy of

God fo to blalpherae. And many Things which were done and fpo-

ken by others, who are not of us, nor ever were : And of this is thy

Book made up, as any may lee who read it, and our fevcral Anfwers

to the Charges therein, many of them ot ieveral Years ftanding,

againft thefe falfe Acculations, which have moft of them been print-

ed over and over, and prefented to the former Powers that have ri-

fen, and as often anlwered : So there needed no more to be laid, than

hath been, were it not for the Sake of fome, who may yet be Stran-

gers to your Way of Dealing towards us, under every Power that

hath been. Now Difcretion will lay, that to make another Man the

Father ot fuch a Work, to which he is a Stranger (but efpecially a

King) is Preliimption indeed, Ralhnefs and Folly, and needs a Pardon.
* And whereas you now lay, T'hat no-,ic but a Regal yiuthority ca?ijlifif ;

It's true, you have tried Parliaments and Proteftors (as you called them)
and Parliaments again j and to make them then work for you, your
Priefts uled thefe Arguments to them, (to wit,) T'hat in the late Wan
they had expofcd Lives, Liberties, EJlates, and Relations, with all other

^erfonal Advantages, in maintaining the mfl Proceedings of ParliatnentSj

and from them yon then claimed our Stifling, as the Price ot your
Prayers, Purfcs, Haaards, Lojjes, Banijhment and Blood, as may be read
in the IVeJlmurland Petition againft us, which thou hall printed in

Page 1 97, and 1 98. And was not this Power that which you then
called the common Enemy, in the lame Petition, p. 200, which you
now cry to, and would put him upon that Work againft us now, as

Defender of your Faith, ^c. Ah ! faithlefs Generation have you
been to God and Man, may you not be alhamed of this Work, to
print it and lend it to King Charles, and call him to defend it, and
patronize it : How hath Envy bereaved you of your Reafonablenefs ?

Shall he who defends this, defend either Faith or Truth? But this

is that you may cover your felves with your Shame and Envy, that

both King and People, and Parliaments, may fee what a Generation
you are, that will run under any Power to get your bloody finds

;

but indeed true to none j for if it was true, that you were fo faith-

ful to that Parliament, with your Prayers, Purfes, and Bloed, as

there you plead, then is your Faith but new, which now you would
have defended j but if not true, then how great Deceivers, and how
little to be trufted, or defended in your cruel Dcfigns.
' The King that faithfully judges the Poor, his throne /hall be cjlablifhed

for ever. But if a Ruler hearken to Lies, all his Servants arc wicked, Prov.
xxix. 12, 14.'

* And to thee, who haft fet forth this Book of Mifchicf, I lay with
the Scriptures, Lay not wait, (0 wicked Man) againjl the Dwelling of the

Righteous • fpoil not his Refling-Place. Br a juft Man falleth fcven Times'^

and rifeth up again; hut the Wicked /hall fall into Mifchief, Prov. xxiv. 15,
16. See alio Mich. vii. 8.

.7- N.

In Anfwer to the BOO K.

fJ^PJE Day is come that the Scripture is fulfilled, which the Lord fpokeX Ify his Prophet, Ua. xliv. 25. That be will make the Diviners mad;
and
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Ani that the Prophets fhall be aflxamcd, every one of his Viiion, 7.ic',i. '^5^
xiii. 4. T/^e which doth now evidently appearj and their Folly is made n\a.-

'^~-'^

nifert unto all that rvUlfee and behold it, according to 2 Tim. iii. 9. j4„d

is not this manifefl Madnffs and Folly in them, called Orthodo:: and Divines,

to frefent unto the King their Packet of Lies, rvl>ich have been [even Yearn

told over, and fo long ftnce difproved and confuted, as may be fceii in a Book

called, Saul's Errand to Damalciis, 'b'c. printed in tik Tear KJ53, and iri

feveral other Books ftnce. It already haih been, and is now manifefl, unto all

Men offober Vnderfiandings,that thefe Aten,falfdy called Orthodox and Divines,

have had no Defence, either to vindicate thenifelves, or difprove the People

called Quakers, but this Refuge of Lies, which they firfl prefentcd to the Pay-

ment fitting in 11552, and likcwife to other Parliaments which have been fince

that Time, and to the two Protixlors, and now to this prefcnt King is direct-

ed i and you prefumptuoujly charge him to be the Patron to it, requiring him
to defend thofe Lies which you falfely call the Faith. But this wc know, ac-

cording as it is written, Prov. x'xix. 12, 19. That if a Ruler hearken
to Lies, all his Servants are wicked ; but a wile King Icattereth the
Wicked, and bringeth the Wheel over them.

Thtfc pretended Divines, arc fuch as have bowed and crouched under eve-

ry Appearance of a Power, and by Flatteries feem to cleave unto them, that

they might uphold, maintain, and fatisfy their God, which is their Bellies:

"Thefe were of them which faid, tk.it Oliver Cromwel was the Light
of their Eyes, and the Breath of tJieir Noftrils: So that now with

Shame they might rather confefs th.it they are blind, and dead (frotyj the

Light and Life of God) than to multiply Lies in their accuflomed Manner
as formerly. Thefe aljo were of them that faid, Oliver Cromwel was
Moles, who had led theiti into a Sight of the good Landj and that;

Richard his Son was Joiliua, which Ihould lead them into the Pof^

feflion. But we with many more, do fee that their Hope is falfe, and their

Faith alfo proved vain, and they Are rrnt yet in the Land of Promife
i for

there no Liars come. And thofe former Rulers hearkening to their Lies, were

deceived by them, which was the Caufe of God's Judgments^ and utter IJe-

firuiiion coming u^on them; which while they put into the Priefls Mouths,

they cried, Peace unto them, calling them Moles, Aaron, and JolTiua ;

but xehen they ceajed, and could not put into their Mouths, then they cried

cut, that Moles and Joflma were Tyrants and Oppreffors : And fo will

they do unto the King now, who arc feeking to cleave unto him by Flattery

and Deceit ; which if he deny to be the Patron and Defender of thtir Lies,

roill be a^t to cry as much againfl \iim. So that he, or they, are hleffed,

mhofe Ears are not open to their Clamours, but whofe Hearts are joined to

the Truth, and who arc led by the Spirit of God as their InflruCior ; for fut^b

(hall difccrn Hypocrites, and falfe Hearted Men, under every Presence of

Flattery or Dijfimulation
; for the Folly of thefe begins to b« manifeft un-

to all Men, 2 Tim. iii. 9.

Now as in Anfwer to the Hiflory, concerning John Toldervey, ajferted

by a Company of Priefls, as Brooks, Cocking, Goodwin, Jenkins, Ja-
comb, Alderry, Tombs, and Pool, whom themfelves fay, that they have

but perufed a Part, as Page 99, and yet pretend to witncfs the whole;

tvhofe Witnefs is difproved and denied by the faid John Toldervey, both

by hts own Book given forth from him, and by his Life and Ccnverfati-

on, being now (fince his Return from his Out-going) a living Wii-

nefs, not againfl, but for the W.ty, DoBrine, Principle, and Fraflice, which

tfce People called Quakers do live in^ againfl thofe Li''.s j.ublijhed abroad

concerning him.

And as for thy dmge thou hafi againfl ] Naylor, thro' the evcrlaff

ing Mercy of my God, I have yet a Being among the Living, and Breath

to anfwer for my felf, ffco' againfl the Intents of many crnrl bloody Spi-

Y
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^'^5'^
YttSj who fiivjued my Soul unto Death (as much as in than lay), in that Day of

^^^^^^ my Calamity^ when my Adverfary was above^ and wherein J was made a Sign

to a hackjlidivg Generation^ who then would not fee nor hear wkit fiow is com-

ing u^on thctn, but rejoiced againjl this Piece of Dujl, and bad little Pity to-

wards him that was fallen into their Hands ^ wherein Cod ras pijl in giving tne

uf for my Difobedience, for a little Moment, as a Father to coyre^ j yet fiiould

not they havt fought to aggravate Things againfl tne, as thou dofl , for it was

a Day of deep Dtjhefs, and lay fore upon my Soul, and the merciful Codfaw tt,

who, tLo' he was dtfpleafed for a Time, yet his Thoughts were not to cafl vfffor

ever (but extend Mercy) as it is at this Day, Glory be to his Name, from
my delivered Soul, eternally.

And in that Day there were many Spirits fiocli'd about me, and fome whom,
while the Candle of the Lord fiwne upon my Head, I ever judged and kept out

frotn me, who then got up «>id aCied, and [poke Jeveral Things not in tlx LigH
and Truth of God, by which they, who fought Occafton againfl me, were then

firengthened to affliB thts Body ; and he that watches for Evil, i:i thee and fome
others, makes Vfe on flill dgatnfl God's Truth and innocent People j whofe

Mouths the God of my Mercy Jlop, and fo fini/h the Trouble of my Heart as

to that Thing, for my Soul hath long dwelt among Lions, even among them

that are fet on Fire, whofe Teeth are Spears and Arrows, and theu-

^Tongues a iliarp Sword, Ipeakiug milchievous Things to iked Blood.

But Man, or Men, vAmveryou be, whofe Work it is to gather the taiU
ings of God's People in the Time of Temptation, or Night of their Trial, and
aggravate them, and add thereto the Wickednefs and mifchievous Lies of your

own Hearts, as thou haft done in thy Book, and then come out with thofe againfi

God's everlafiing holy Truth, it to reproach; I fay, you are fet on work fcy On

evil Spirit, and you do but fhew your felves to be Enemies to God and his

Children; and it is our Sorrow, that any of us fhould give fuch Spirits Occafio/i

to blafpheme ; and it hath been Trouble of Soul to all the People of God, that

Ijave ever loved Righteoufnefs, when thty have thus occafioned the Joy of tht

Wicked, or to feed the Man that watches for Iniquity, a/id feeds on Mifchief:

Jet know this, you that are of that Brood, God will -not caft ojf his People ; thai'

he be fometimes provoked to correB them, even before their Advcrjaries, (which

is a Sign to them) yet is his Anger but for a Moment, and his Favour fhall

return as Streams of Life ; then fhall the Food be taken out of the
Mouth of the Viper, and the Prey from between the Teeth of the
Devourers ; and God will feed them with tUtr own remit, and the Poifon

that hati) long lain under their Tongues, fhall be bitter in their own Bowels.

Thus will God certainly plead with Zion's Enemies, as he bends her Som
for himlelt', and God will make up her Breaches : And this hath my
Soulfecn, Jacob's Captivity reftored, and the Diggers of the Pit are fiil-

Icn therein ; neither bath he fmittfn him at he fmotc them th.tt ftt^ote him,

nor is he fltin according to the Slaughter of them that are flam by him i but

this is all His Fruit to purge away his Sin.

So he that had long watched for my faltering, then got Advantage againfi

n:e; yet had I then Pojvcr to bear his utmoft Knvy, thro' Chrift Jei'us, whom
1 then confeircd before Men, who tlien was my Support v/ all, and under all,

and who is over all, blejjed for ever of all wbo have proved htm ni the Depth.

But that which was, and is the Sorrow -of my Heart, is the Advantage the

Enemy then took againft tht Name of Chrift, hii Truth, and his defptfed.PeO'

pie, in that Time of Temptation, which is that which thou art now purfuinf

with Hatred and Lies, as That I was Uifpettcd to have a Woman in

Bed with me, the Nig;ht before I liifFerecf at Jlriftol, when there were fix
or feven Perfons in the Room that Night, and a A fan (to wit) Robert R.ich

in Bed with mc But this, atidfeveral other falfe things thou haft written in thy

Book, of which I am clear before the Lord, fo they touch me not at all ; nor /hali

1 here mention them againft thee in particular ; hut to God alone I look, in his

Time
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Time to be ckttred frmn all Offences in his Si^ht, who only kmxvs t)ty /ie-erf /» "5t<5

this 'Thin^, ui xphoje frefcaec 1 can fxji,' that nothing is trrin odious and bu>- '^-^''V^

^tnj'onie to my Soul, than that my of thi' Glory or WorJl.^ti> which belongs to

God, or to Ojriji, (hould be given to Flcfh and Blood, in niy Jtlj\ or others:

Aid how it ir/w with vie at that D.if,mavy talk of, but few know , Jo the Judg-

ment offiicb J bear ; dcfiymg that none in judgivg we, might have Gondemmd

themfelves in God^s Sight, vhojt Counleli ait ii greac Deep, and the E114

of his Work pall linJing oia, till he himfelf revtal thm ; but in the Erjd

he will he jufujied of- all, and m all he doth, that all t'ltjh may be Jilerit bejorc

him.

And however nty felft or any others mty be left t» themfdvss, to he .tried ih

the Night, y^a, jhnild any utterly fall, or whatever may be atled by any Adan
or Woman, that ts not jujlifiable w Cods Sight, yet in vain dojl tbon, or you,

gather uf Sw, or watch for Jniquity, to caji upon the Light which condemns it in

evety enlightened Confcience, and there will clear hirufelf to be m Author nor

AOor therein ; and I know by the Spirit of Jefus, which I have received, and
.which worketh in tne, that this is mt his Wiyrk, nor his Seed, nor in hvn that

loves his Enemies, thou art nut
-^

but the old Accuier or the BrethpcQ it is

that worketh Jlrongly in thee ^ and in the Light which thou reproachtfl, art thc/u

feen to be the Man tliat makes Lies, and carries Tales to iked Blood,
Ezek.xxii. 9, 12.

Thus much and more J. Naylor wrote to aniV;.er the Fahlioods
whercot he was acculcd, and to apologize for the Dortrine of ivhicii

he made Protellion, and to aiiow that the Fault of his Cnme muft no
Ways be attributed to the liimc, as many envious Perlbns in thole

Times alferced, to wit, that his tail was a Confequence of the Dodtrine

that Men muft take Heed to the faving Grace, tnc inward Anointing,

or the Light wherewith every Man coming into the World is enlight-

ned from God. * Yet to proceed farther with J. Naylor, he wrote af-

ter his Recovery many Papers and cdiiyiug Letters : J-le alio anlwered
two Letters, which when tJie Pcrlecution in New-England burnt lo lierce,

were lent over from thence in Defence of that Factj one under the
Name ot John Endkot, Governor of Bojlon, and the other in that of

* y. NayUr was a Man who had been highly favour'd ofGod with a good Dctrree of
Qt^f:t which was lufficient for him, had he kept to its Teachirgs ; tor while he did io,
ke was exciiiplary in C oiiincfs and great Humility, was powerful inWord and DoArine,
and thereby inllrumental in the Hand or' God for turning many /rfW Darknefi teZight,
dud from tktl'oner of Satan t: the P; rver cf God. But h«, pcxsr Man, bee ame exaH^ii a-
iove Meafure, thro' the a uiidance cf Revelation ; and in that Exaltation did depart from
the Grace and Holy Spirit ot God, which had been his fufficient Teacher. Then Bljnd-
nefs came over him, and he did futF.-r himfelf to be accounted above what he ought:
Here he llipt, and fill, but not irrecoverably ; for it did pleale Cod of his infinite Mer-
cy, in the Day ofiiis Affiiction, to give him a Sight and Sei/e of his Outgoing and
taJ), and alio a place cf Repentance. And he, with the Prodigal, humbled himfelf for

bis Tranfgreffion, and bel'caght God with true Contrition of >oiil, to pardon his Of-
teoccs thro' Jefus Chrift. God, I fiinily believe, forgave hiin,for be pardons the truly
Penitent. His People receiv'd him with great Joy, for that he who had gone allray
from G«<1, was now rcturn'd to the bather's Houfe, and lor that hs who had fcparated
himfelffrom them thro" nislniqaity, w.is now thro' Repentance and forfaking o: it, retur-
ned into the Unity of tlie Faith, and thdr Holy Fellcwlhip in the Go^el of Chri(l»
And I do hereby tellifie, that 1 do cftecm it a particular Mark 01 God's owning his Pc-
plc,in bringing back into Unity with them, a Man who had fo dangt-roufly fallen, af did
yames Naylor. And here let none infult, but take Heed left iliey alio, in the Hour oi

iheirTcmptation, do fall aw.-;y : Nor let any boaftingly fay,wherc is your God? Or bl.if-

piicnwufly fuppofe hisGraccis not fufficient for Men inTempt*tion, becaufc the Tempt-
ed may go from, and neglect the Teaching of it. X>dr;i and Pt/tfr, a?, their Tran!-
grcilion came by their departing from this infallible Guide; the Ploly Spirit^ fo thei;

Kccevcry was only by it. j(. llyttb's A»Suis Fl«gel.

Richard,
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^<55<^ Richard Bellingham. All the Arguments for the Peifcciitioii of the Oyui-

t-^VV,. hers to be lawful and necellary, he anfwered at large, and ihewed laow

(rf/ks Lr-i ^^^^^ Agreement their Crime ot purfuing Perlecution had with the
' Mame wherewith they had called theml'elves, for a Diftindion from

other Periuafions, namely, Independents^ by which they would have it

known, that they were independent from all, except the Spirit of Je-

fus Chrift, on whom they pretended alone to be dependent : And yeC

neverthelefs it now appeared maniteftiy that it was the fielhly Arm
whereby they liipported themlelves. He wrote alio feme Papers to

Ibid. 74?. the Parliament and the Rulers, to check the Vanities that were pub-
Ibid. 760. jickly committed, and to mend their Faults ^ to ealc the Opprelfed, and

to take Care for the, Maintenance of Liberty.

At length * he died in HunUngtonfh'tYe^ in the latter End of the Year

1660, about the 44th Year of his Age. About two Hours before his

Death, he fpoke in the Prefence of leveral Witnelfes, thefe Words

;

* There is a Spirit which I feel, that delights to do no Evil, nor
* to revenge any Wrong, but delights to endure all Things, in Hope to
' enjoy its own in tKe*End : Its Hope is to outlive all Wrath and Con-
* tention, and to weary out all Exaltation and Cruelty, or whatever is

* of a Nature contrary to it felf. It fees to the End ot all Temptati-
* ons : As it bears no Evil in it felf, fo it conceives none in Thoughts
* to any other: If it be betray'd, it bears it; for its Ground and
* Spring is the Mercies and Forgivenefs of God : Its Crown is Meeknefs,
* its Life IS everlafting Love unfeigned, and takes its Kingdom with
* Entreaty, and not with Contention, and keeps it by Lowlinefs of
* Mind : In God alone it can rejoice, tho' none clfe regard it, or can
* own its Life : It's conceived in Sorrow, and brought forth without
* any to pity it \ nor doth it murmur at Grief and Opprellion : It ne-
* ver rejoiceth but thro' Sufferings \ for with the World's Joy it is

* murder'd : I found it alone, being torfaken j I have Fellowfhip there-
* in with them who lived in Dens, and delblate Places in the Earth,
* who thro' Death obtain'd this RefurredioiH and eternal holy Life,

-f-

*

* He was a Man of great Self-denial, and rery jealous of himfelfever after his Fall

and Recovery. At laft departing from the City oi London, about the, latter End
ot the 8th Month, 1660, toVvards the North, intending to go home to liis Wife and
Children at Wakefield in Tcrljhire, he was feen by a Friend ot Hertford, fitting by the

Way-fide in a very awtul weighty Frame ofMind, who invited him to his Houfe, but
he refufed, fignifying his Mind to pafs forward, and fo went on Foot lb fXr as Hunting-
tonjhire, and was obferv'd by a Friend as he paft tjiro' the Town, in fuch an awful

Irame, as if he had been redeemed from the Earth,and a Stranger on it, feel-.ing a better

Country and Inheritance. But going fome Miles hvyond Huntiit'.itci}, he was t.-'ken ill,

being (as 'tisfaidj robb'd by the Way, and left bound: Whether he recciv'd any petfo-

nal Injury, is not certainly known, but bein^ found in a Field by a Countryman to-

wards Evening, was had, Or went to a Friend's Houfe at Holm, not far from King's

R'tppcn, where Thomas Parnel a Doftor of Phyfick divelt, who came to vifithim; and
being ask'd, it any Friends at London Ihould be fent for to come and fee him: He
faid, Nay, cxprcffing his Care and Lore to theni. Being ihifted, he faid, Tou have
r<!fiejhed my Body, the Lord refrejh your Souls ; and not long alter departed this Life
in Peace with the Lord, about the 9th Month, 1660, and the 44th Year of his Age,
and wa? buried in Ihjmas Parnefs Burying Ground at K'lng^^ S.'q>pm a'orefaid. f,
W$ Account.

\ N. B. There is a PalTage in the Book call'd. The Compleat Hiflory of F.ngland,

Vol. HI. Pag. 201. which fays. That "J. Naylor dy'd with no Fruits, n.rjo much as Signs

ef Repentance How the Author came by fuch Information, we cannot tell, but that it

is a manileft Miftake wc doubt not but the impartial Reader is by this Time abun-

dantly convinc'd.
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This was J. Naylor's iaft Tcftimony or dying Words; anj thus '^>^

he gave Proof, that tho' he had erred, yec with great Confidence he '-''''VN)

hoped for a luippy Relurreihon.

Ho I conclude the iitory of J. Naylor, and leaving him nowr. Time
calls me to AVir England.

It was in the Month called July^ of this prelent Year, when Mary M. Fifher ©
Fi/her and Jm Aujlin arrived in the Road before Bojlorij before ever A. Auftin

a Law was made there aguinft the Quakers^ and yet they were very "*"{*" ^^
ill treated i for before they c;imc a-Jhore, the Deputy Governor Rich^ E"ngl"nd, l"-

ard B'tUingham (the Governor himfclf being out of Town) lent Officers fore any zavf

aboard, who fcarched their Trunks and Chefts, and took away the '"'''^'' <»,?<"'"/?

Books chey found there, which were about One Hundred, and carried
^^''^^"•

them afhore, after having commanded the faid Women to be kept Pri-

ibners aboard; and the laid Books were, by an Order of the Council,
burnt in the Market-place by the Hangman. Afterwards the Deputy- ret are ill

Governour had them brought on bhore, and committed them by a treated.

Mtttimiis to Pnfon, as OuaktrSj upon this Proof only, that one of them
Ipeaking to him, had faid Thee inllead of Tou : \A hereupon he faid. He
needed no more, for now he faw they were Quakers. And then they were
ihut up dole Prilbners, and Command was given that none Ihould

come to them without Leave ; a tine of five Pounds being laid on any
that Ihould otherwife come ac, or Ipeak with them, tho' but at the

Window. Theii^Pens, Ink, and Paper were taken from them, and they Stripttoinm

not lulfered to have any Candle-light in the Night-Sealbn ; nay, what v/hetber they

is more, they were ftripc naked, unaer Pretence to know whether they ^'j'^'l'^V'^

were Witches, tho' in learching,no Token was found upon them but roujjy mifu-
of Innocence: And in this Search they were lb barbaroully miliifcd, /e</.

that Modelly forbids to mention it : And that none might have Com-
munication with them_, a Board was nailed up before the Window of
the Jail. And le^ing they were not provided with Viftuals, iVicfcoto ^;^j^,^^-
Vp/hal, one who had lived long in Bofion, and was a Member of the denfd ttfe'nd

Church there, was fo concerned about it, (Liberty being denied to *hem Vrcvifi'

fend them Provilion) that he purchasd it of the Jailor at the Rate ^"^•''^P^''

of five bhillings a WeeJt, left they Ihould have ftarved. And after 'their'"own
having been about five Weeks Prilbners, Wiliiam Chicheficr, Maftcr of church, pur-

a Veffel, was bound in one hundred Pound Bond to carry them back, '^"f'^ '^ *f

and not to fuffer any to Ipeak with them, after they were put on
wl'^h^ichlft;

board; and the Jailor kept their Beds, which were brought out of erWji ?»

'

the ship, and their Bible for his Fees. carry tbem

Such was the Entertainment the Ouakm firft met with at Boftnn, *^a^|.
"'"^ "''*

and that from a People who pretended, that for Confcience-Sake they rpeak^'i'tb*

had chofen the Wildernelies of America^ before the well-cultivated tbem.

Old England, tho' afterwards, when they took away the Lives of thole

called Ouakers, they, to excufe their cruel Actions, did not ftick to

lay, that at firft they had uled no Punilhment againft the Quakers.

Scarce a Month after the Arrival of the aforefaid Women at Befton, som after

there came i.\i'o Oiriflopher Holder, 'Thomas Thirfione, WtlUatn Brend, jofcw '<"»? C.H0I-

C}pelaitd, Miyfrinc.; Sarah Gibbens, Mary Wheathead, and Dorothy Waugh;^^^^^'^^^''''

they were lock'd up in the lame Manner as the former, and after „).>' are im-

about eleven Weeks Stay, fent back; Robert Lock, a Mafter of a Ship, fW/iv,/ ; and

being compelled to carry thefe eight Perlbns back on his own Charge,
^^^^

''^"" '

'

and to land them no where but in England; having been imprilbned y^^^J/^^j.
•*''^

till he: undertook lb to do. sbip at the

The Governor John Endicot, whofe Blood-thirrtinefs will appear in c'^^r^e cf R.

the Sequel, being now come home, bid them, Take heed ye break not our jj°^''
^*-

Ecclefuifikal Laxcs,for thenyearefuretojlretch by a Halter. And when they

Z «*^-
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<y^ hf^h'^^P*
^°Py °f '^°^e Laws, it was denied themj which made fomeof thePeope f^y Hotc /hall they knorv the. r^kn they traSn 7u,Endtcot remained Ibif, having faid before wJien at 'ilJh.i. a u

kibit MaUs X' -f. ""'"'f, ^,^f
'^«^ ^^^'W rvell „hipt. Then a Law was made « Pro

.fsblp^brins-, ^^^'^^^^ all Mafters of Ships to bring any OmkmZtTthlt Tur?f

?"f
auak=rs didion, and themlelves from .coming in/on Satv of fhp H.^rinto that %u- ot Cr\rrft\^\n^ ' \ii;u ^u • t

^^ ' 1 cnaicy Or the xloule
rifd-ulij readv n?^.Hn ^

• ^?'" ^^'! ^"'^ ""^^ Publiihed, Mcfco/^^ VpJhaL al-
N. Uplhal '^^fy

nientioned, could not forbear to ihew the Perfecutors the TTm
for «-.;„.,^realonablenels Of their Proceedings, warning them to tat Heed̂ Y^^
.tS£''t^n^ ran?""B «f,^-S^g4^°>-' io ra'do^i^^'jrd'gme
*nd ^««'i'^. uj, " ffh At, u

''7^? '^^'" ^° ^^J> ^^^t tho' he was a Mem-bei ot their Church, and ot good Repute, as a Man of an unbWble Converlation, yet he was fined in twenty three Pounds andTm'pnfoned alio, tor not coming to Church and nexf-VhPv k V i^u^'
out of their Junfdiaion. Ihis Fin^af e^ Sdt^ev^"^^^ "^Z£«^.c.f faid in not bate him one Groat: And tho' a weakly old Manyet they allowed h,m but one Month's Space for his Removal fo thathe waj torc'd to depart in the Winter. '

ThUUfage h Coming at length to Rhode Ifland he met an u^:^ d •

i_ ,

rSn ^" -"^ unaerftood Lw he had Ln^eairwicl-.^eSv^eShi^iri^ver;-

grew lo hot that lome of the Quakers were put to Death on the gSlows, as will be related in its due Time

^im Exfcer u^°"' i
'^'""' '° 0^^ £"^^««^> where we left G Fox at Exeter frnn.i Briftoi

" Whence he went to Br^Jiol. Here he had a great Meeting in an Or^
^herehcbas^^d: And fmce fome Thoufands of FtodTJc'^fZlh ^

^t-'p-f ?e: /eric'rk^^"vs2wa?tLrai;r^^^^^ -rGwin . Bap. began to find Fault with G. fox's Hair ZiTk'h^flua .h v'
"'^'*

*;«,, i«* " ,'^''"/>'''
'

^r>d affirm that vohich he cannot make good. Then ^ Fox asFd
r-«yJ/OKU the People, 'Whether they ever heard him Jpeak before or ever fk,v

;
him be.ore ? And he bkl them take Notice 'what Kmd of Ma th^Gw,n was, who lo impudently laid, that he fyake and affirmed thatMhe could no make good

; and yet neither Gmn nor they ever heard him orlaw him before
; and that therefore it was a ]ying,%nvious and malTcious Spuit that ipoke in him.' Then G. ft/ charging C7.L to bTfi'lent began to preach, which lafled fome Hours, without behig dSurbed

PfT .r mIL ^" ^''''^S C.FOX departed from Brijlol, and palling thfo'Stt
*A. B>ad

'^'""'= "^^'^ Htde.Park, he law the Proteftor coming in his Coach where
fpca,. to the ^'Pon he rode up to his Coach-fid., and fome of his Liftluard wotdd
rnt.acr in have put him away

; but fhe Protector forbad them. Then ridSv

Chrif^^n,u:;« A Si""""^
^''" ^°^ """"^y '^''^ Perfecution was to

fo the rie nf ?f '' 'p ^'° Chriftianity. And when they were comeo the Gate of James s-Park, G. Fox left aowiP./,who at parting defir'd

M c,„,.,. '7[l':'"'\T-^''^^''"''-
The next Day W^S..^...%netfC«.

-^/"-•-SL^^^^^^ T'^'' r^rr ''• ^''"'^ ^^'^^'"S' and told him, 77.2 £k
^vel'/ f^.ytv

.f^-/^*'^,
/.'""'"if ^°'"^> /«'^. ^f "^o"'^ ^W/ /w fome.ood News.- And when

4,..^,. Ihe ask d him, What tt ms f He told her, George Fox ms coml^to ToZ
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To whic't ihe replied. That xeai good News indeed. Not long after, G. "^S*^

Fox and Ldvcard Pyot went to IVljitthally and there fpoke to Crotnwel, con-Q^-<V^ .

cerning the bulfcrings of their Friends, and * directed him to the Light E.Pyot at'
* of Chrift, who had enlightned every Man that cometh into the Whitehall

* World.' To which Crowirf/ liiid, This was a natural Light: But they ^^"^ '»

fl;ewed him the contrary, faying, That it was Divine and Spiritual^ pro- 1,^^!"^^^^^^^-

cecding from Chrift, the Spiritual and heavenly Man : Moreover, G. Fox bid sufferiii^s/

the Protestor lay down his Crown at the Feet of Jefus. And as he was ftind- "»'"' rcan,,

ing by the Table, Croniwe I came and fat upon the Table's Side by him,^''^ *"" .*•

and faid. He would be as high as G. Fox was. But tho' he continu'd to ^^-t/j^ ^^j.

fpeak in a lij;ht Manner, yet afterward was fo ferious, that when he
came to his Wife and other Company, he faid. That he never parted fo

from the Quakers before.

G. Fox having vifited the Meetings of his Friends in and about Loft- Afumtrd
dony departed tUence, and travelled almoft thro' all England, not vvith-G. Fox tra-

out many Occurrences, which for Brevity's Sake I pals by. At length '^''^_ "if^^Ji

he returned to London again, this Year being now come to an End.
H'JdT'^f'"^

hi the Parliament which Cromwelhad call d, a Law was made, where- London.""
'"

by Charles Stuart's Title of King was rejefted, and the Year 1657 be- 1657

ing come, Subfidies-wcie granted to Cromwel, and there was a Contri- ?«*'«* ^f-

vance under Hand to make him King, of which, tho' he cxprelfcd his

Dlflike, yet he leemcd not altogetucr avcrle to it^ for Ipeaking once

with General Fleetwood, , nd Colonel Desborough, he began to droll with

them about the Word Monarch, and laid, It was but a Feather in a Mans
Cap •, and therefore he wondred that Men would not pleafe the Children, and per-

mit them to enjoy their Rattle. But they not oblcurcly fignity'd to him,

that this Bufincls did difpleafe them , and told him, * That thofc who
* put him upon it, were no Enemies to Charles Stuart ; and that if he
* accepted of it, he would infallibly draw Ruin upon himfelf ' Novf,

tho' he would not openly oppoie them, yet he did not ftick to tell

them, Tljey were a Couple of fcrupulous Fellows, and fo left them. It is re-

lated alio, that Major General Lambert told Cromwel, That if be accepted

the Crown, he could not ajfure the Army to him. The Delign thus mifcar-

rying, and Cro7nwel having now fcen that the Matter would not go fo

cleverly, he refuted the 1 itle of King ; and the Parliament confirming

him in hi« fitle of Proteilotr, it was agreed, that the Parliament hence-

forth ihould conlift of a Lower Houle, and another Houfe, and that the

Proteckor ihould name a Succeilbr in the Government. Now he was
folemnly veiled in his Authority, a Throne for that Purpofe being e-

vettcd in Wefiminfter-Hall, and he being clothed in a Purple-Robe lined

with Ermins, and the Scepter and Sword being preiented him, took the

Oath to rule faithfully. Cromwel having called a new Parliament, it

confiftcd of two Houfes, viz.. a Houfe of Commons, and another Houfe,

as they called it. And many excluded Members having taken Place

again in the Houfe of Commons, it was believed that more than an

Hundred of the Members were Enemies to Cromwel ; and the Autho-
rity of the UpperHoule began to be called in Queftion by ibme, bccaufe

it was fill d up with many of his Creatures, fomc of them of low
Rank. And this M.itter was fo carried on in the Houfe of Commons,
that Cromwel diffolved the Parliament, and he alfo made Major Gene-

ral Lambert furrcnder his CommiflTion.

Edward Burrough who often writ to Cromwel, having heard of the De- Edward Bm -

fign of making him King, wrote a Letter to him, wherein I find that roach's ut-

atter having told the Protcdor, Tixat he had many Warnings from the
|^^|

'' Crom

Lord, he thus fpeaks to him
j
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* I as one that hath obtain'd Mercy from the Lord, and unto whom
his Word is committed, being moved of him, do hereby in his Pre-

lence, yet once more warn thee, that thou fear before him, and dili»

gently hearken to him, and leek him with all thy Heart, that thou
may'ft know his Will and Counfcl concerning thee, and may'ft do it,

and find Favour in his Sight, and live. Now is the Day chat his Hand
is ftretched forth unto thee, to make thee a Blefling, or to leave thee

a Curfe for ever ; and the Days ot thy Vifiiation are near an End,
when God will no more call unto thee, nor hear thee, when in the

Day of thy Trouble thou caifft to him.— Arid if thou rejefteft the

Counlel of the Lord, and foUoweft the Defires 6t thine own Heart,

and the Wills of Men, and wilt not have the Light of the World,
Chrift Jefus, only to rule thee, and to teach thee, which condemns
all Evil, then Ihall Evil furely tall upon thee, if thou loveft not the

Light in thee, which condemns it ^ and the Judgments of God, nor

the Day ot hislaft Vilitation with Vengeance thou may'ft notelcapc.

Therefore conlider, and mark my Words, and let this Counlel be ac-

ceptable unto thee ; let it move thee to Meeknefs, to Humblenefs,

and to fear before the Lord, alfuredly knowing that it is he that

ch<ingech Times and Things, and that bringeth down, and I'etteth up
whomfoever he will ; and how that thou waft railed from a low Eftate,

and fet over ail thine Enemies.— And in that Day when thou waft

raifed up, when the Fear of the Lord was before thy Face, and thy
Heart was towards him, and thou waft but little in thine own Eyes,

then was it well with thee, and the Lord blelfed thee.— And it was
not once thought concerning thee, that the Hands of the Ungodly
would have beenftrengthnedagainft the Righteous under thee, or that

fuch grievous and cruel Burdens and OppreHions would ever hare been
laid upon the Juft, and aded againft them in thy Name, and under
thy Dominion, as unnghteouHy have come to palsintliefe three Years:

And this thy futfering ofiuch Things is thy TranlgrefTion, and Chou
haft not requited the Lord well for his Goodnels unto thee, nor ful-

filled his Will in fuffering that to be done under thee, and in thy
Name, which the Lord raited thee againft, and to breakdown, hadft
thou been faithful to the End.
* Again, confidor, and let it move on thyi Heart, not to exalt thy felf^

nor to be high-minded, but to fear continually, knowing that thou
ftandcft not by thy lelf, but by another, and that he is abJe to abal'e

thee, and give thee into the Will of thy Enemies whenibever he will
9

and how the Lord hath pueferved thee Tometimes wondei tuliy, and
doth unto this Day, from the murderous Plots, and crafty Policy of
evil Men, who I'cck thy Evil, and would rejoice in thy Fail, and in

the Defolation of thy Family and Countries : How have they, and do
they lay Snares for thy Feet, that thou mayftbecut oif from amongft
Men, and die unhappily, and be accounted acciirfcd ? And yet to this

Day he hath prelervcd thee, and been near to keep thee, cho' thou
haft hardly known it ^ and the Lord's Eixl is Love to thee in all

thclc Things, and yet a little longer to try thee, that thou may'ft
give him the Glory.
' O that thyHeart were opened to fee his Handjthat thou mightcft live

unto him, and die in him in Peace. And beware left Hardneis ofheart
polfels thee, if thou lligiit his Love, and fo be Ihut up in Darknefs,
and given to tiie Dcfucsof thine Enemies, and lelt to tiie Counlelsot
treacherous Men, wlio may leek to exalt thee by Flattery, that they
may tne better caft thee down, and dcftroy thee, and bloc out thy
N<imc in Reproach, and make thy Pofterity a People milerablc. But

* now
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now, O confider, and let it enter thy Heart, for thou haft not an- i<^S7

Iwercd the Lord, but been wanting to him for all this, and halt L/^n/vJ
chclln thy own Way and Glory, rather than his, and nothilfillcd his

Coiinrd in railing thee ^ for the Bonds of Cruelty are not looled by
thee, and the Opprelfed are not altogether fee frec^ neither is Op-
preilion taken olf tromthe Back of the Poor, nor the Laws regulated,

nor the Liberty of pure Confciences altogether allowed : But thefe

Dominions arc filled with cruel Opprenions,and the Poor groan every

where under the heavy Hand ot Injuftice j the Needy are trodden

down under Foot, and the Opprclicd cry for Deliverance, and are

ready to faint for true Juftice and Judgment. The Proud exalt thcm-
lelves againft the Poor, and the High-minded and rebellious contemn
the Meek of the Earth : The Horn of the Ungodly is exalted above
the Lord's Heritage, and they that are departed trom Iniquity are be-

come a Prey to Opprelforsj and the- cruel-hearted deal cruelly with
the Innocent in theie Kations.— Many are uujuftly and wofully Suf-

ferers, becaule they cannot Iwear on this or that Occafion, tho' in

all Caies they ipeak the Truth, and do obey Chrift s Commands

;

even fuch arc trodden upon, by unjuft Fines charged upon them j and
this is by the Corruptnels of feme that bear Rule under thee , who
rule not for God as they ought, but turn the Sword of Juftice.—

-

Some futfcr long and tedious Imprifonments, and others cruel Stripes

and Abufes, and Danger ot Life many Times, from wicked Men, for

reproving Sin, and crying againft the Abominations of the Times,
(which the Scriptures alio teftify againft) in Streets or other Places ;

lome having been lent to Prilon, taken on the Highway, and no Evil

charged againft them j and others committed, being taken out of
peaceable Meetings, and whipp'd, and lent to Prifon, without Tranf-

grelTion of any Law, juft or unjuft, wholly thro' the Rage and Envy
ot the Devil, and fuch who have perverted Judgment and Juftice 5

and Ibme in Prilbns have lutfered luperabundantly trom the Hands
of the cruel Jailors, and their Servants, by Beatings and Threatnings,

and putting Irons on them, and not luffering any of their Friends to

vifit them with Necelfaries ! and lome have died in the Prilons, whole
Lives were not dear to them, whole Blood will be reckoned on
Account againft thee one Day.— Some have fuffered hard Cru-

elties, becaule they could not relpecl Perlbns, and bow with Hat or

Knee j and from thefe Cruelties canft thou not altogether be excufed

in the Sight of God, being brought forth in thy Islame, and under
thy Power. Confider, Friend, and be awakened to true Judgment,
let the Lord fearch thy Heart, and lay thele Things to Mind, that

thou may'ft be an Inftrument to remove every Burthen, and may 'ft

at laft fulfil the Will of God.— O be awakened, be awakened, and
feek the Lord's Glory, and not thine own, left thou perilh before

the Lord and Men : Nay, if Men would give thee Honour, and
high Titles, and Princely \ hroncs, take it not j for that which would,

exalt and honour thee in the World, would betray ' thee to the
World, and caft thee down in the Sight of the World : And this is

God's Word to thee ! What ! Jhall the whole Nation be perjured

Men, and thou the Caufc of it ? and wilt thou tranfgrefs by Build-

ing again that which thou haft deftroyed ? Give Heed unto my
Words, and underftand my Speech \ Be not exalted by Man, left Man
betray thee.— Deal favourably and relieve the Oppreffed ^ boaft not
thy felf, tho' the Lord hath ufed thee in his Hand : But know, that

when he will, he can caft thee, as a Rod, out of his Hand into

the Fire •, for in his Hand thou art j if thou wilt honour him, he

will honour thee i otheiwile he can, yea, and will confound thee

A a anj*
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. i^57 ^ and break thee, and make thee weak as Water before him. His Love
'•^y^f^

^ thro' my Heart breathes imtothee^ he would thy Happinefs, if thou
wilfully contemn it not by exalting thy fclf, and feeking thy own

* Glory, and hardning thy Heart againft the Cry of the Poor. This
* I was moved in Bowels of Pity to lay before thee, who am thy Friend,
* not in Flattery, but in an iiprighf Heart, who wiihes well unto thee
* in the Lord.

E. BVRROVGH.

That which E. Bunough mentions in the Fore-Part of this Letter of
the grievous Burdens and Opprejfions laid 'upon thejuft, feems chiefly to re-

gard the Tythes which the Prieils extorted from the Quakers, lb that
many thereby were reduced to Poverty : And the Haiiiouliiefs of this
was was not unknown to Cromwel-^ for when he was about to give Bat-,

tie to his Enemies near Dunbar in Scotland, he faid in his Prayer to
Cromwel God, That if the Lord muld be pleafed to deliver him at that Time, he would
brealshU take ojf that great OppreJJlon of Tythes,. But this Promile he never perform.

mL d\- ^^» b"^ f"ftered liimlelf to be IV/ayed by the Flatteries of his Teach-
^rtfs at ers : And therefore it was not without great Caufe that £. Burrough
Dunbar m laid this grievous Oppreffion before him. A Copy of the faid Letter,
Scotland. of which but a Part is inferred here to ilnm Prolixity, was given into

the Hands of Oliver Cromwel, then Proteilor, in the third Month of
this Year. In the next Month E. Burrough fpoke with him about it,

and Cromwel told him in Elfed, That all Pcrfecution and Cruelty was againfi
his Mind ; and

^

laid, That be was not guilty of thofe Perfecutions aBedunjufily
E. Burrough upon Burrough's Friends. This made £. Burrough write again to him

X/"
*' ^"^ and bid conftder what the Caufe is, that what thou defircji not to be done isyet

'='''"'
done: Is it not that thou mayefi pleafe Men ? Making it appear thou art more
willing to do the falfe Teachers of this Nation, and wicked Men, a Plcafure,
than to own the People of God tn relieving them, and cafing them of their cru-
el Burthens and OppreJJms laid upon them by unjuft Men. tor a Word of thy
Mouth, or a Shew of thy Countenance in Di/like of thcfe cruel and un]uji Perfe-
cutions, would bind the Hands of many blood-thir/ly Men. Therefore conftder :

Tloou can(l not be cleared in the Sight of the Lord God from them, <being ailed
under thee, and in thy Name : For tbrrefeems rather to be a Favouring of them
in thee, by Forbearance of the ASors of Cruelty, by which their Hands areflrength-'
ened, than any Viflike fhewed by thee, in bearing thy Witnefs, as thou oughteli
to do, againfl them. For thou knowejl offome in this City and elfe-wherc, whomm know to be jitft Men, who fuffer Jmprifonment and the Lofs of their Liber-
ties, hecaufe for Confcic?;ce Sake they cannotfwear , and many others in thi Na-
tion, fujfertng cruel Things upon the like or fame Ground, even for well-doing
and not for Evil; which Oppreffion might be removed, and their unju/l Suffe-
rings taken ojj by thee, by a Word from thy Mouth or Pen ; and this makes
that thou canjl not be clear in the Sight of God in thefe Things ; becaufe not help-
ed by thee, who hafl the Power to help it.

And as concerning the Light of Corifi, at which thou ftumblef, by which eve-
ry Man that cometh into the World ts enlightened, in fhort, this I fay, Tim
Light to thee is given of God, and thou mujl own it to be thy only Teacher
to receive by it from the Father, and to be guided by it in all Things, if ever
thou inhcritejl Cod's Kingdom.

The Kingdom of Chrijl is fctting up by his own Power, and all mujl borv
and become fubfa thereunto ; he tieedeth none of thy Policy, nor the Strength of
thy Arm to advance it : yet would he have thee not to prove thy felf an open
Enemy thereof, by doing or fuffcring to be done. Cruelty and Jnjujlicc againfi
them wh'tm the Lord is redeeming out of this World, into Subjciiion unto that
Kingdom

; left thou he fuch a one, as will not enter thy felf, nor fuffer others to
enter

y andfo DeJlniQim come upon tbee. Wherefore Oi-ife as out of Sleep, and

flum-
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/lumber not in this World's Glory and Honour; be not overcome by the Plea- *'^5^

funs ofth'n World, nor the fiatttring Titles of Men: Wink not at the Cruelty ^-^^^^
and Opprejfton aScd by fome, xrhn (helter under thee, and tnake thy Name a
Cloak for Mifchicfaga'snfl the 1)fright.

Conftder, I fi^y, conjidcr, ancf be thou changed in thy Mind and Heart j k^
thou having forgotten God, and his many Deliverances, be /hut up, and vum-
bred for Dcfiruilion. J dcfirc, the Lord may give thee a tmre perl'iil Vnder-
(laiiding of his Ways and Judgments, and that the Crown immortal thou may /I

/Irive for by Meeknefs and Righteoufncfs, thro' relieving the OpprefcJ, and
/hewing M^rcy to the Poor, and removing every Burden which lies upon the In-

nocent; and this is the Deftre of him who is thy Friend, and would not have
thee erowrPd with Dijhonour, thro' fu^cring ihe people of God to be opprcjfed in

thy Name, which will be thy Overthrow abfolutely^ if thou removejl it not by

turning and eajing the Opprejfed.

E. Burrough,

This Letter was delivered to 0. Cromwel in the Fourth Month, ifritaa^a^n.
and in the Month foUowing £. Burrough wrote again to him :

' That
* the good Isame PROTECTOR, by the great OpprefTion ailed
* in his Kame, was abulbd, and Iiibvertedj and that inltead of Pro-
* tettion by it, great hijuftice was adcd under it, and covered with
* it. Bcfides, that fcveral Juitices of Peace, and other Officers in
' Truft under him, when they liud owned the People called Quakers,
* had been caft out of their Places, tho' they had not denied to
* krvc him and the Common-wealth, neither had Unfaithfulncl's to
* their Trull been proved againft them.

In September, E. B:iyrough wrote another Letter to Cromwel, wherein ^„^ again,

he lignificd to him ;
' That he had many Enemies, fome of which

* endeavoured to deltroy him, by any Means, without regarding a-
* ny Danger that might be in tne Attempt. And that he going on
* in opprciring thro' Tyranny, or fullering it, perhaps the Lord might
* railc up the wicked to be a Plague to Wickednefs, and I'ulFer the
* Oppreiibrs to overthrow Oppreffions. That there were others, viz..

* the fitth Monarchy Men, who, tho' not lo bad as the former, yec
* lecretly murmured againft him, and envyed him, not being Friends
* to his Government, Ibme of Uiem being caft out and rejected, with-
* out juft Caule, as they luppoled.' Ana as to us, how can we, laid he
mention thee in our Prayers to God, except it he to be delivered from thee, who

are daily un'jujlly Sujfcrcrs by thee, or becaufe of thee ? Or how can wc be

Friends to that Government, under which .we daily fuffer fuch hard and cruel

Ihings, as the Lcfs of our Liberty and EJlates, and are in Danger of Life alfo ?

It was about the Beginning of this Year that Chri/lopher Birkhead came c. Birkhcad
to Z£(il(?»f', having before been at Kochel in France j where having Ipoken hi nmn^er f
and written againft the Popifh Religion, he was imprifoned, and exami- A^'s -^'/f, /W/w

ned by the Bilhop: And fome would have had him burnt, but the
R^^.',f

^,
"^

Criminal Judge ablblv'd him. It was in the latter End of the Month
called February, when he came to Middleburrougb in Zeala>:d, and going Ccn:es tc

to the Englifh Congregation there, after the Preacher William Spanke Zealand.

had preach'd about three Quarters of an Hour, he laid, Friends, the

Apoftle laith, that We may all prophefie one by one, that two or three

Prophets may fpeak, and the others judge; and if any Thing be revealed

to another that fittcth by, let the firfl hold his Peace. This Ipeaking ]{as a Cotfc
caufed a great Stir in the Congregation, and the rather becaufe he ftooa rence i,t the

in the Place where the Women ufed to fit: So he was apprehended E-'S''"} c.»-

by order of the Magiftrates, and examined in the Prefence of foine'|,VidaiV."'

of the publick Preachers. When he was asked, What his Name was ? bur^h.

he anlwered, that his Name according to the FUfh vas Chrittophcr Birk-

head
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. '"^ST head. Then it was ask'd him, ipktfcer he hai yet another Name ? And
. O^VXJ his Anfwer was, TeSy written in the Lamb's Book of Life. Being enquired,

rvhat that Name was ? he made Anfwer, None knows it but him that bath it.

To which was laid, iVioy, if you have it, tell it us. No, replied he, read

if, if yc have feen the Book of the Lamb opened: It is forbidden me to tell it.

Then the Englifh Teacher Spanke ask'd. Whether he had feen the Book of

the Lamb opened ? And he aniwered, yea. The next Queftion was, Whe-

ther he had opened it ? No, laid Birkhead, it was the Lamb that did M:
Then Spanke asked. Whether his Name in the Book of the Lamb, was not.

fefus ? No, quoth Birkhead, that is the Name of the Lamb. More other

Queftions to enlnare him, Spanke put to him. And being examined by
the Magiftratcs concerning the Place of his Abode, his Calling, or

Trade, he. Spanke was asked what he had to lay againft him : Who then

related what had happened in the Congregation. Concerning this, fe-

veral Queftions were asked of Birkhead ; but fince he underftood not

Dutclt, and the French Tongue but imperfeftly, he complain'd that he
could not fully anfwer for himfelf fo as he wiihcd. He was asked alfo.

Whether any Body elfe came along with him, and he was charged ta

[peak the 'truth. To which he iaid, that God did not permit him to lye.

One of the Preachers then faid. That all Mm were Liars. To this, BirJt-

head replied, that tbo' all Man were Liars, yet he knew a Deliverance from
Lying. Then Spanke bid him, not to add to the Scriptures. For Birkhead

had acculed him a little before, that he had added his Meaning to

the Scriptures. And it being ftrongly afferted that all Men were Liars,

Birkhead took Occafion trom thence, to ask Spanke, Whether he was a
Liar? who without any Hefitation aniwexing„Yes, Birkhead bluntly told

him. Then thou art of thy Father the Devil. Now the Matter of J. Naylor

having cauled I'traage Reports ot the Quakers every where, and Birk-

head, for Want of the Language not being able to anfwer fo plainly

every Objedion, his Oifence without Queftion was aggravated the

more ; and the Conclulion was, that he was fentenced to be confined
Is fent u the j^ the Houfe ot Correction. But after fome Time, he was releafed

'l^eBrn^but' ^^ ^^^ hiLerceftion of the Hcer Newport, AmbalTador of the States Gc-

after released, neral in England.

G. .Baily in In this Year it was, I think, that one George Baily coming into France,
Trifon in ^^g taken into Cuftody, and dyed in Prifon there ; he having zealoufly

JbeTelndies.
teftifieii againft Popery, and fpoken boldly againft the Worihipping

of Images.
W.Amesawi William Ames returning this Year to Amflerdam, and one Humble

^ A^'ft"^''^'^
T?7(jtckr coming with him (whom I could never learn to have been tru-

dam.""
"'

ly J" Communion with the Quakers') it cauled iome Jealouficj for Ames,

who formerly had been in Military Employment, was an extraor-

dinary bold Mani and about this Time it feems, a P^per was
put on the Door of the Englifh Meeting-houfe, tho' Ames declared he
knew l>iothing of it, or who was the Author. And about this Time
alfo the ftrange Bufincfs of J. Naylor being noifed abroad by a Book
that was given out in Print at Amflerdam, and fome other Pamphlets

ftuft with Icvcral Untruths, and abominable Lies, it was not to be

wondred at, that the Magiftrates fearing fome Milchief, lent for Ames
and Thatcher to appear before them, and commanded them to depart

the Town within twenty four Hours. But they being pcrfwaded of
their own Innocency, did not obey this Command. The next Day
appearing before the Magiftrates, and not putting off their Hats, it

feems they were look'd upon as fuch as did not own Magiftrates
;

(for this the Quakers ftood charged with in publick Print, and were

compared to the tumultuous Crew of Anabaptifis or Fifth Monarchy

. Men,
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Men at Munjlcr in the foregoing Age:) And lb they were kept i6y/

in Cuftody tor Ibme Days, and tacn at JSighc were led thro' the Re- ^^^"^
giilars Gate, and lb baniih d out or the Town. But IV. Ames jud^ms,

cufiody'Tnd
that he Jiad committed no Evil, came again the next Day into i\\c banijh'd the

City, and palled the great Markcr-place called Che Dam. It is report- I'^nn. Ames

ed that Ibme of the Magiftratcs leeing him out of the Windows ot '^^"'''" "'*'

thi Town-houle walking along the btreet, laid, Lo threes the Quaker j

^^'

Jf m had a Mind novo to make ^iartyrs, here would be an Opportunity for it.

But it leems not without Kealon, that it was look'd upon to be mofl

Ikfe to wink at this \ tor tho' llrange Reports were Ipread up and down
of the Quakers, yet there was no Proof of their evil Carri'.^ge here.

Mean while Ames ftaid Ibme lime in Town, and the Doit.n'ne he
preach'd found a little Entrance even with Ibme of the Collegians. It ^f "^^"^ the

Vfus about this Time, that my Parents, viz.. Jacob Williamfon Sewel, °^'
^"JhwJe"'

Vtreght, free Citizen and Surgeon at Amflerdam, and his Wife Judi^'^i convinced,

Zinffenning, born in this Town, both Members ot the Fkmijh-Baptip ''^'"tji fcmi of

Church there, were convinced of the Truth preached by VV. Ames:,^^^-f'i^^^'

fhe having betore had immediate Openings, that if ever Ihe would j^grd/^'/"*"
become a Child of God, Ihe mufl give Heed to this Light which
reproved for bin. They with two or three more were the tirft Ortho- Somewhinifi-

dox Quakers in Amficrdam j Orthodox, I lay, becaufe I very well remem- f""' People

ber wnat a ftrange and od i Sort of People about that Time did flock to
f''

fh'>" "^

the Quakers in this Country: Buc thele whimfical People not being iin-,,'l''opp"rfd%

cere~Tn Heart, but more inclined to Isiovelties than to true Godlincls, Ames, leave

perceived in Time that they were not regarded by them j and they *^-"^'"'

were allb contradided by Ames and others ; lb that at length, atter

many Exorbitances, they left the Quakers.

In the Fore-part of this Year, William Caton came alfo to Amflerdam. W. Caton at

Before he let c England, he had had a Meeting at the Eaft-fide of Suifex * Mj^t'i'.^ '»

on the Day called Shyove-Tiwfday, where there had never been any of^"^^^'?"'*^^

his Friends before. But the People being on that Day more rude than ludeRMie.
ordinary, came up to the Houfc with a Drum, and tiiat in fuch a def-

perate Manner, as if they would have pulled the Houtc down. Caton

ftepping out, asked them, IV^oat they xcantcd ? And they anlwered Quakers

;

at which he told them. He was one : And he Ipoke lb plainly to them, ,

and with fo much Power, that Fear falling upon them, they withdrew
with Shame and Confufion.

Kot long after he went to London, and from thence to Holland. And Goes to Lon-
being fafely arrived zt Rotterdam, he repaired to Amflerdam; where he don; thince

came in due Time to Hop the Unrulinefs ot Ibme forward Spirits, '" '^°"^'''^-'""

among which one Anne Carghil an Englijh Woman was not one of the ^"'^ Amfter-

leafti whole Rudenels grew in Time to that Degree, that llie would
*""

not fuffer If. Ames to preach peaceably in the Meeting, but laid violent

Hands en him ; fo that at length to be rid ot her, he bad an Englijh

Sea-man that was prelcnt, to take her away, which was done accord-
ingly': And how haughty Ihe was, and continued, I well remember ftill,

W. Caton procured allb fome Books to be printed at Amflerdam^ to ^re-Hasfome
vent evil and mahcious Reports concerning the Quakers; and he v/ent Sooh prhitd

with IV. Ames to Zutphen in Guelderland, where meeting with nothing '*'^'"'

but Oppofition, he returned to Amflerdam, and from thence by Leyden'^ll^^l'
and the Hague to Rotterdam \ from which Place he went to Zealand^
where he wrote the Book called T'he moderate Enquirer refolved, both in

Latin and Engli/h, which was afterwards tranllated indifferently into

Dutch. After fome Stay, Caton returned again to England, and came to Setums tt

London, where the Society of his Friends was in a thriving Condition, England,

and many were added to the Church.
In this City we left G. Fox : He wrote there feveral Papers for the

B b • Open.
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1^57 Opening of the Underftandings of People, and for the Edification of

G^'^PCVd ^^^ Friends." From thence he travelled into Kent^ Sujfex, and Surrey,

veu Into
""

and coming to Bafingfioke, tho' the People were rude there, yet he had
Kent Suffex, a quiet Meeting in- the Place. In the hin he had feme Trouble with
Surrey.

jj^jg Inn-keeper, who was a Drunkard, Afterwards he came to Fortf-

J,id tj Portf- month, Exeter, BriJ}'}l, and into Wales, where many came to him. At
aiouth, Ex- Brecknock, (where he was accompanied by Thomas Holmes, who finft of
eter, Briftol

^^^ Quakers in Wales, had preached the Doftrine of the inward Light,

Wales!" and by Joh-ap-John, who three Years before had been fent by a Prleft

out of Wales into the North, to enquire what kind of People the ^ua^

Hasdfucccf- hers were) he had a great Meeting in the Steeple-houfe-yard, where was
fui Meeting ^ Prieft, and one Walter Jcnkin, who had been a Juftice, and another
at Breck-

Juftice. Here he preach'd fo efFeftually, that many were convinced.

And after the Meeting, he went with Jenkin to the other Juftice's Houfe,

who faid to him, Ton have this Day given great Satisfadion to the People,

And at Leni- and anfwered all the Ob]e[lms that were in their Minds. At Lemjler he had
&sr,mbere be

^ ^^^^d. Meeting, where Prieft Tombs made fome Oppolition, by fay-
isoppofed.

.^g that the Light G. Fox fpoke of was but a natural Light: But G. Fox

allerted the contrary, and faid that he had fpoken of no other Light

thun' John bore Witnefs unto, viz. The Word which was in the Beginning

with Cod, and which Word was God ; and that was the true Light, which en-

lighteneth every Man that cometh into the World, G. Fax coming from this

ComestoTen- Place to Tenby, as he rode in the Street, a Juftice of Peace came out
by, has a. ^^^ defired him to alight, and to flay at his Houfe, which he did^ and

tbellT^ on the firft Day of the Week had a Meeting there, whither the May-
or and his Wife, and feveral others of the Chief of the Town came.

John-ap-John, who was then with G. Fox, left the Meetingj and went
to the Steeple-houfe, and was by the Governor caft into Prilbn. The
•ext Morning the Governor fent one of his OtBcers to the Juftice's

Houfe to fetch G. Fox, which grieved the Mayor and the Juftice, and
fo they went up to the Governor ; and a while after, G. Fox went with

Bifcourfes the Officer, and coming in, faid. Peace be unto this Houfe: And before
v>ith,aHd con- the Governor could examine him, he asked, Why he had cafl his Friend
vmcestheGc-

j^^^ Pfifon? and the Governor anfwered. For (landing with his Hat on in

fetsTisfriend ^^^ Church. Why, relumed G. Fox, Had not the Priefi two Caps on his Head,
at libertj. a black one, and a white one ? And if the Brim of the Hat, which was but to

defend from the Weather, had been cut off, then my Friend would have had but

one Cap. Thefe are frivolous Things, faid the Governor. Why then, faid

C. Fox, dofl thou cafl my Friend ii\to Prifon for fuch frivolous Things? Then
the Governor asked him. Whether he owned Ele&ion and Reprobation. TeSy

faid he, And thou art in the Reprobation. This fo incens'd the Gover-
nor, that he told G. Fox, He would fend him to Prifon, till he proved it.

G. Fox, not at all at a Lofs, faid. Til prove that quickly, if thou wilt but

confefs Truth : And then he asked him. Whether Wrath, Fury, and Rage,

and Perfecution were not Marks of Reprobation ? For he that was born of the

FUJh perfecuted him that was born of the Spirit ; and Chrifl and his Apofllet

never perfecuted nor imprijoned any. This Speech of his fo ftruck the
Governor that he fairly confefs'd Ihat he had too much Wrath, Hafle, and
Pajfwn in him. Which made C Fox fay, that Efau the firfl Birth was
up tn him, not Jacob the fecond Birth. By this the Man was fo reach'd,
that he confcis'd to Truth, and inviting G. Fox to Dinner with him,
he fct his Friend at Liberty. It was with great Satisfaftion that G.
Fox departed the Town ; and in feveral other Places of Wales he had
Ibme lingular Occurrences ; and tho' the People generally were rude,

Vi^ts feveral yzt fomc were convinced. At length he came to Lancaflcr, where at
riacy iu the the Inn he met with Colonel Wefl, who was very glad to fee him.

''
Kext he came to SwarthmorCf where he writ fome Epiftles and other

Papers.

illi itlilM
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Papers. After having ftaid there I'ome Days, he went to fome other ^*57

places in the North, and to Scotland; here travelling from Town to ^j^-^^V^
Town, he met with great Oppoficion from fome Priefts: For in an ScotLi'nd%<«/
Aifembly they had drawn up Icveral Articles or Ciirlis, to be read in much o'ppoji^

their Stceple-Houfcs, the hill of which was, Cmfcd is be that faiths eve- '""»•

ry Man hatb a Light withiti himfufficient to lead him to Salvation : And let all

tiic People fay Amen. An dependent Paftor preaching one Day againll the ^ Remark-
Ouakeis and the Light, and calling the Light natural, curled it, and fo abi Uicur-

tell down as dead in his Pulpit : The People carrying him out, and renct.

pouring Strong-Waters into him, it brought him to Lite again •, but he
was mopilh, and as one of his Hearers faid, he never recovered his

Scnfcs. in the Month Odobery G. Fox came to Edinburgh, where he was
lummon'd to appear before the Council, who, tho' indilferent civil, yet
told him, J-Je muft depart the Nation of Scotland, by that Day Seven-night :

Againll which, lie not only Ipoke, but wrote alio. Whilft G. Fox was
in Scotland, his Friends there were brought to a great Strait

., for being His Friends

excommunicated by the Presbyterian Teachers, Charge was given. That ''•"^''f. «*"'*-

KOne (hould buy or fell with them, uor eat or Jtrink with them. Hence it
*""'"'=''*^^'

came to pals,- that lome having bought Bread or other Victuals of their

2<Jeighbours, thele frighted with the Curies of their Priefts, did run,

and fetch it from them again. But Colonel Afhton, a Jufticc of Peace, Col. Afhton
put a Stop to thele Proceedings-, and being afterwards convinced oi 'i convinced^

the Trutn, had a Meeting fettled at his Houlc, and declared the

Truth, and lived and died in it.

G. Fox now travelled almoft over all Scotland, and had in fome Places G. Fox /r*.

good Opportunities to declare the Golpel, being often heard with Satis- X^'\°^^j
taction by the Englijh Soldiers, but the Scotch generally gave little

Heed. He went aUb among the Highlanders, who v/ere a mifchievous

People. Returning at length to Leith, the Inn-keeper told him that the

Council had granted forth Warrants to apprehend him, becaufehe was
not gone out of the ]Sation after the feven Days were expired, that

they had ordered him to depart in. Some others told him the lame,

to whom he laid. What do you tell me of their Warrants againft me? If Males flight

there were a Cart-load of them, 1 do not heed them
\ for the Lord's Power is "^ l^u"^''^'

over them all. From Leith, he went to Edinburgh again, and went to,,!,,'' * ""

the Inn where he had lodged before, and no M^n offered to meddle

with him. Alexander Parker and Robert Widders being alfo there, he re-

vived to go with Parker tojohnjlon, out of which Town fome Time
before he had been led by Soldiers: And he came into Johnjlon Jult

as they were drawing up the Bridges, the OfHcers and Soldiers never

queftioning him. And coming to Capt. Davenport's Houfe, from which

he had been haled before, he found there many Officers, who lifting

up their Hands, wondered that he came' again : But he told them,

Tlje Lord God bad fent him amongft them again. Then the Baptifs lent is challenged

him a Letter, by Way of Challenge, That they would difcourfe with him fytbe Bap-

the next Day. And he lent them Word, that he would meet them at a
l^^^/^

^°''"'

certain Houfe, about half a Mile out of the Town, at fuch an Hour.

For he thought, if he Ihould ilay in Town to fpeak with them, they

might under Pretence of difcourfing with him, have railed People to

carry him out of the Town again, as they had done before. At the

Time appointed, he went to the Place, Captain Davenport and his Son They nej^telf

accompanying him j and there he ftaid fome Hours, but none ofthem '" """"*""•

came •, whereby the Intent of the Baptijls was fufficiently difcover'd.

Being thus difappointed, he went back again to Edinburgh, and pali thro' He returns to

the Town, as it were, againft the Canon's Mouth. The next Day, be- ^^]"^^"''|*'»

ing the firit of the Week, he went to the Meeting in the City, and
Meeting mi-

many Officers and Soldiers came to it, and all was quiet. The follow- diflurbed.

ing
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1^57 ing Day he went to Dunbar, where walking with a Friend or two of
ly^TsJ his, in th^ Steeple-houle-yard, he met with one of the chief Men of

the Town there, and fpoke to one ot his Friends, to tell him, * That
* about the Minth Hour next Morning, there was to be a Meetmg
' there, of the People of God called OmkerSj of which they defired.

' him to give Notice to the People ot the Town. To which he faid,

* that they were to have a Lecture there by the Ninth Hour : But
* that a Meeting might be kept there by the Eighth Hour, if they
' would.' G. Fox thinking this not inconvenient, defired him to give

iNlotice of it. Accordingly in the Morning many came, both Poor and
Rich j and a Captain of Horl'e being quartered in the Town, came there

Has a Meet- with his Troopers alfo. To this Company G. Fox preached, and after

ing at Dun- fbme Time the Prieft came, and went into the Steeple-houfe •, but G. Fox
^^'"- and his Friend being in the Steeple-houfe-yard, mofl of the People flaid

with them ^ lb that the Prieft having but few Hearers, made fhort

Work, and coming out, flood a while, and heard G. Fox, and then

went away. This was the laft Meeting he had in Scotl(}?7d, and he un-

derftood afterwards that his Labour had not been in vain, but that

Goesthence to the Number of Believers increafed. Now he departed ftom Dunbary
Berwick and ^^^^ came to Bervp'tck in Northumberland, and from thence to Nemajlk %
Newcaftle.

^^^^.^ ^g ^\\\ j£.^ve j^im a while, and return again to New-England.

Severities a- We have feen before, that a Law was made there, to prevent the
gainfl the Quakers coming into that Country. The firft I find that came after
Quakers in

j-j^j^^^ ^g^e Anne Burden, a Widow, whofe Bufinefs was to gather up

T^nd.
' ^°"i^ Debts in the Country, that were due to her, and Mary Dyer

from Rhode-lfland, who before her coming, knew nothing of what had
A. Burden, been done there concerning the Quakers. Thel'e two were both impri-
and M. Dyer foned, which William Dyer, Mary s Husband hearing, came from Rhode^
imfrifon'd.

jjidnd^ and did not get her relealed without a great Deal of Pains, be-

coming bound in a great Penalty, not to lodge her in any Town of
that Colony, nor to permit any to fpeak with her: An evident Token
that he was not of the Society of the Quakers, fo called, for other-

wife he would not have entered into fuch a Bond
j but then without

Their farther Queftion he would alio have been clapt up in Prilbn. As for Anne
Cruelties to Burden, ihe was kept in Prilbn, tho' fick, about a Quarter of a Year.
Ann Burden, whilft ihe was in this Rcftraint, fome tender Heacted People had

procured of her Debts to the Value of about thirty Pounds in Goods:
And when Ihe at length was to be fent away, llie defired that Ihe

might have Liberty to pal's to Englandhy Barbadoes, becaufe her Goods
were not fit tor England. Now how reafonable loever this Requeft

was, yet a Matter of a Ship was compelled to carry her to England^

without her Goods, for which Ihe came there, except to the Value

of about fix Shillings, which an honeft Man lent her upon an old

Account. And when the Mailer of the Ship asked what Ihould pay
for her Paffage, the Rulers bid him take lb much of her Goods as

would anfwer it. But he was too honeft to do lb, being perfwaded

that fhe would not let him be a Loler, tho' he could not compel her

to pay, fince the went not of her own Will : Yet for all that, ihe

paid him at London. After Ihe was gone, when he that had tiie

firft Truft from her Husband, was to convey her Goods to Barbadoes,

thele rapacious People ftopp'd to the Value of fix Pounds ten Shillings,

for her Paffage, for which they paid nothing:, and feven Siiillings

for Boat-Hire to carry her on Ship-board, tho' the Mafter profered the

Governor to carry her in his own Boat j but that was not allowed j ihe

being fent with the Hang-man in aBoat thatwasprels'd: Befidcs, they

took to the Value of Fourteen Shillings tor the Jailor^ to whom ihe

OVY d
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ow'd notliing. Kotv tho' this Widow ]iad made fiich a great Voyage, "^57
to get lomecJiing of what was due to her, to relieve her and her i-\\ther- "'^^V^J

lels Chilaicii, yet after tn:ee Years flie Jiad noth'ng of ic come to her
Hands : An.! whether ihe got any Thing fmce, I never iinderftood.

The next of tJic Ouakirs Uia: came to Buflon was Mary Clark, who hav- M. Clark at
ing left her Husbana johi: dark, a Merchant-Taylor, with her Children Bofton whipt

at London, came thither to warn thele Pcrleciitors to delilt fvQmth.t'il"""'"''^'*'^^*

Iniquity: But after ihe had delivered her Meffige, ihe was immcrci- p"ifJ/''^/"„,
fully rewarded with t/.cnty Stripes of a Whip with three Cords, on her 12 iVeth in
naked BacJc, and detained Prifoner about twelve Weeks in the Winter- '^'"'''•

ijeafon. The Cords of thcfc Whips were commonly as thick as a Man's
little Finger, having each fbmc Knots at the End j and the Stick was
fomctimcs io long, that the Hangman made ufe of both his Hands to
ill ike the haraer. The next that came were Chri(io^hcr Holder and John C. Holder
Cofc'.and, who had been banifhed before, and coming to Salem a Town ""^

J* Cope-
in the fame Colony, Holder Ipoke a few Words in their Meetin"- after

'"^""^ brought

the Priell: had done
;

but was haled back by the Hair of his "Head Bnft n'"'^'"^"'
and a Glove and Handkerchief thriift into his Mouth, and lo tunVdW/y wi/p^/X
out with his Companion, and next Day had to Bofion, where each oi'P''fi"ed,'and

them received thirty Stripes witfi a knotted Whip of three Cords fi^^
'"'J«'«'»»>

Hangman meafuring his Ground, and fetching his ftrokes with the
"'^"^'^ '^'"^''

greateft Strength he could: Which ib cruelly cut their Flelh, that a
Woman feeing it, fell down as dead. Then they were lockt up in Pri'-

fon, and the Jailor kept them three Days without any Food, not gi-
ving them fo much as a Draught of Water; and lb ciofe, that none"
migiit come to Ipeak with thcm^ lying on the Boards, without Bed or
Straw. Thus they were kept nine Weeks Priloncrs, without Fire in
the cold Winccr-Seafon. And Samuel Shattock of Salem, who endea s-

^

voured to flop the Thrufling of the Glove and Handkerchief into HolimTr}M
der's Mouth, left it Jhould have choaked him, was alfo carried to
Bopn, and there imprilbned, till he had given bond for twenty Pound
to anfwer it at the next Court, and not to come at any Meeting of the
Quakers. The Career of this Cruelty did hot ftop here; for Larvrence ,

Southkk and his Wife Cajfandra, Members of th^ publick CJiurch atSouth''"k
^*

Salem, and an ancient and grave Couple, having entertained the afore-
"

'

laid C. Holder and J. Ci'^dand, were committed to Prifon and fei.t to
Bofion, where Lawrence being releafed, his Wife was keptVeven Weeks
Prilbner, and then fined Forty Shillings for owning a Paper, ofExhor-
tation, written by the afcrefiiid Holder and Copeland. The next that
came from England, as being under a Neceflity from the Lord to come
to this Land of Perfecur.ion, was Richard Dowdney, who was apprehen"^ o
ded at Dedham,^nA brought to Bojlon, having never before been in thatL.wir
Country •, yet he was nut Ipared tor all that j but thirty Stripes were ^l>¥> &c.
aUo given him in like Manner as the Former. And alter twenty Days
Impriionment, he was lent away with Holder and Cofeland ; after hwm'^
been threatned with cutting off their Ears, if they returned Thele
cruel Dealings lb affetlcd many Inhabitants, that Ibme withdrew from rr rtr
the Publick Afrembliesi and meeting by thcmfelves quietly on the Jl./ T^i'
Firft Days of ti\Q Week, they were fined Five Shillings a Week and '''"bdrai,

committed to Pnfon. The Firfl whole Lot this was, were the -ifore /'''""*' Z"'^-

laid Laurence, and Caffandra Southkk, and their Son loCtah^ who'bein^'"*/ ^^"''"V

them to the Value or four Pounds thirteen Shillings tor not coming /A
to Church. " ^^

* ^ ^ Lea-
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Leaving New-England for a While, TU turn another Way. It was in

this Year, about the latter End of the Summer, that a certain young
', Man namesl George Robinfon, telt a Motion to travel to Jcrufakm : In

Oi'der thereunto, he embarked in a Ship bound for Leghorn in Italy^

where having flaid about two Weeks, being daily vificed by Engif})

and others, he went with a French Ship towards St. John d' jicra, for-

merly called Ptolemais, a City in yifiay bordering upon the Mediterra-

nian Sea, near Palefliney where having lodged about eight Days in a

French Merchant's Houle, he embarked in a Vellel bound for Japha,

or Joppe. What occur'd by the Way with fome Turks, who demand-

ed unieafonable Tribute ot him, I pals by : But a cem'm j4rmenian on

that Occalion having feen bis meek Behaviour, faid, He was a good Chri-

jltan, and was very kind to him. Being arriv'd at Japha, he went to

Hamath ^ but the Friars at Jerufakm having heard of his coming, gave

Orders to iome to flop him ^ which was done accordingly j and after

having been lock'd up about a Day, there came an ancient Turk, a

Man of gr. "t Reptite, who took him into his Houfe, and courteouily

entertain d iui.-.. \tter four or five Days, there came an Iri/h Friar

,from JeruJalefTiy wifh who'- falling into Dif'courle of religious Matters,

the Friar at iirf^ behaved himlelf kindly, but told him afterwards,

that was not the Bufinels he came about, but that he was fent from
his Brethren, the Friars at Jerufakm, to propound to him fome Que-
ftions.

1. Whether he would promife, when he came to Jerufakm, that he would

v'ifit the holy Places, as other Pilgrims did i"

2. Whether he would pay fo much Money as Pilgrims ufed to do ?

3. Whether he would wear fuch a Sort of Habit as was ufual with Pilgrims?

4. That he muji fpeak nothing againfi the Turks Laws.

5. And when he came to Jerufalem, not fpeak any Thing ahout Religion.

Isipt being willing to enter into a Promile, he was by the Jyijh Friar

(with a Guard of Horfe and Footmen he brought with him from Jeru-

faletn) carried back to Japha, and embark'd in a Veffel bound for St. John

d" Acra •, whither being come, a French Merchant called Surrubi, took

him into his Houfe, and lodg'd him about three Weeks. This Man
entertain'd him very kindly, and would lay Ibmecimes, That it was the

Lord's doing ? for, laid he, when my own Countrymen come to me, they are

little to mt, but thee I can willingly receive. After much Trouble, Ro-

binfon got Opporturiity, by the Help of the laid French Merchant, who
was an ancient Man, to return by Sea to Japha , where being come, he
went on his Journey a-foot, and by the Way met three Men, two of

them riding upon Affes, and the other going a-foot ; and they asking

him for Money, one held his Gun to his Breafl, and another put his

Hand into his Pockets, and took fome Things out. He liilfering all

this without any Oppofition, the Man that took his Things from him,

put them up again j and one of the Three taking him by the Hand,
led him a little on his Way, in a friendly Manner, and lb left him.

At length Robinfon came to Ramath, where he was prcfcntly known,
and two that belonged to the Friars laid hold on him, and hurried him
away ^ but two Turks took him from them, and one leading him by
one Arm, and the other by the other, they brought him into aMofque,
or lurkijb Tempk. He being thus innocently cntred there, many Peo-

ple came flocking in, and alio ibmc of the Afahojnctan Priefts, who ha-

ving caul'cd him to lit down, a.sked him, whether he would turn to the Ma-
hometan Religion ? But he relufing to do fb, they prelfcd him much,
and made great Promids, and laid, Tloat he bad nn Need to fear what the

Cmfitam might do unto lum. Kevcrthelclis he aniWer'd, He could not turn

unto
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nnto them for all the World. But they continu'd x:o ftrive much with ,

^^>''

him, and would have him hold up one of his Fingers, as a bij/.n ot
'-'^'"^

ownmij tlicm \ and one bid him lay, Lhrtfi is bad. But he anl'wer-

ed. He knew him to be good, and he ivM bis Servant. Then Ibme grow-
ing anj^ry, laid, // he would not turn to their Religion, he Jhould die. To
wliicli he replying, T^^at he would rather die than turn umo them; it was
aniwered, HeJhould then die. And lb by their Order, the Executioner

haled him away to the Place where it was expeded that he Ihould

have been burnt to Death with Camel's Dung, here he was made to

fit down upon the Ground, and was as a Sheep among the Wolves.
Whilil he was thus fitting with a retired Mind, the Turks beg. n to fall

out among themlclves, and whilft they were ac odds, a grave ancient

Turk, a Man of Note, came to Irim, and liiid, xrbether be ivould turn

from his Religion, or not^ he Jhould not die. Then he was brought before

the Priefts aj;,ain, who asiied him, will you turn ? AnU he anlwering. No,
tliey recorded in a Book, That he was no Roman Catholick, hut of ano-

ther Religion ; for having denied to be luch a Cuholick, yet he had own-
ed that he was a Chriftian.

ihe Turks being come now to be more fedate, the aforefiiid ancient

Man ordered his Servants to condud Robinfon to his Houlc, where he
was friendly entertained, and loon perceived that the Friars had thus
plotted againll him ; for he went not into thcMolque of his own Accord,
being led mto it ; but Heaven piel'erved him. At'ter having been four or
live Days in the HoufeottJie ancient Turk, there came a Guard of Horfe-
men, hired by the Friars, to carry him to Gaz.a\ for they had pre-in-

form'd the Baflia of that Place againlt him : But Robtnfon being come
thither, Things took another Tu.n than they expe^edi for the Balha
being by lome lurks made acquainted with the milchievous Defign of
the Friars, made them not only pay a confiderable Fine, but command-
ed them alio to convey Robinfon lately to Jerufalem. Now whilft he was
at Gaz^a, he was vilited by many Turks, Greeks, and Armenians; the 'lat-

ter of which having heard he was a Chriftian, and that he chofe rather

to die than to turn from his Religion, became very loving to him, as

were the Turks, and the fexvs alio Ihcwed themfelves moderate towards
him. Then according to the fore-mentioned Order .of the Baiha, he
was carried to Jerufalem, and there, by the Appointment of the Fri-

ars, brought into their Convent, where at firft they feemingly ihewed
Love unto him, and one confelfed. There was now an evident Sign, that

be was a good Chrijlian, for he was come thro' Pcrfecution and Sufferings ; and
thofe Things which had been ffoken in his Prejudice, were manifejl to be untrue.

Robinfon told the Friar, It was he and hts Brethren that had been the Caufe of
his Sufferings, and withflood his coming to Jerufalem. To which the other
returned, That the Engliih Friar had miftnformed them by hts Writing, which

had caufed them to do what they had done ; and that therefore they deftred he

would now pafs by thofe Things, feeing he was come thro' in fuch a miraculoui

Manner; for (continu'd the Friar) it was the Lord's Work, thus to carty ,

him thro\ and he might praife God he was prcfervcd.

The next Morning there cam.e a Friar to him, and asked, // he would
become an obedient Cinld, and go to vifit the holy Places, according to their

Cuflom? He anfwered, No. Then the Friar laid, Whereas others give
great Sums of Money to fee them, you fJiall fee them for Nothing. But Ro-
binfon replycd, JJhall not vifit them in your Manner, for info Doing JJhould
fin agaitijt God. This did not pleale the Friar, yet he laid. They would
honour him as much as ever they did any Engliih-Man that came thither, if

be would conform unto them. But Robinfon continued immoveable, and
fa id, He fliould not conform; and as to their Honour, he did not matttr it.

Then the Friar became angry, and faid, Ti'ey would make him an Exam^
flf
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^•^SV f\e to a\\ Engliihmen that came thither. To which TJobw/ow re'Liirned, /
V^^^/^ chufc rather your Dtjhonour than your Honour. The Friar feeing he could

not prevail, went away in Anger, and within a fhort Time came a-

gain, and other Friars being prel'ent, one asked him, If be vrould v'tfit

their Churchy and the holy Sepulchre, and Bethlehem, with the reji of the ho-

ly Places, as other Pilgrims did? But he told them, j4t p-efent he had no

Bufinifs to vifit them ; and in their Manner he Jhould not viftt them at all,

viz. to vporfhip them. Then one faid to him, How can you be a Servant

of God, and rvill not go to vifit the Places where the holy Men of God dwelt ?

To which he returned. That they, under Pretence of doing Service to God,

in vifit ing the Places wherv^he holy Men dwelt, did oppofe that Way, and re-

fijl that Life, which the holy Men of God lived and walked in. Then one

of the Friars faid, What do you preach unto us for ? To which he repli-

ed, 'Tljat he would have them turn from thofe evil Praiiices they lived in,

elfe the Wrclth of the Almighty would be kindled againft them. But they did

not at all Hke fuch Difcourfe, and therefore laid. If he would not go

and vifit the aforefaid Places, yet he mufi give twenty five Dollars, as was

the Manner of thofe that vifited them
; for, faid they, the Turks mufl be

paid, whether he would vifit them, or not ; but if he would vifit them, then

they would pay it for him. To this he fignified, that he could not

fubmit to fuch unreafonable Terms. Then they brought him before

a Turk in Authority in that Place, who asked him divers Queftions,

to which he foberly gave Anfwers^ and they difcourfing about the

Worfhip of the Chriftians, the Turk asked alfo, What 'was the Ground

of his coming to Jerufalem? To which he anfwered, That it was by the

Command of the. Lord God of Heaven and Earth he came thither ; and that

the great and tender Love of Cod was made manifefi in vifiting them j his

compaffionate Mercies being fuch, that he would gather them in this the Day of

Vts gathering. This was the MeiTage which Robinfon believed he had
from the Lord to declare unto them, whether they would hear, or

forbear. And afterwards he wrote, that having thus cleared his Con-
fcience, he found great Peace with the Lord, and therefore he mag-
nified his glorious Name, who had gone along with him, and prefer-

red him in many Trials. For the Fi^iars, who intended him Mif-

chiet, were commanded by the Turks to carry him again Ikfe and free

of Charges, to Ramla. Hei^ I leave him, becaufe I don't find how
he came home ; but that he returned thither in Safety, appears to me
from the Relation he afterwards pubhfhed of his Travels.

G. fox, with The Year being come to an End, I return again to G. Fox, whom
A. Pearfon, we left at Newcafllc. Whilft he was there, he, with Anthony Pearfon,
viftt fome of Yif^teti fome of the Aldermen^ and among thefe one Ledger, who, as

mencfHeyi- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Prieils, had faid. The Quakers would not come, into any great

caftle. Towns, but lived in the Fields like Butterflies. G. Fox defired to have a
Meeting amongft them ; but they would not yield to it. He there-

fore asked Ledger, Whether they had not called his Friends, Butterflies, and

faid. They -would not come into any great Towns? But, faid he, nnw we are

come into your Town, you will not come to us? Who are the Butterflies now?
Then Ledger began to plead for the Sabbath-Day ; which made G.Fox
fay, They ktpt Markets on that which was the i>abbath-Day, for that was the

Comet t,D<tx- SEVENTH-DAY of the Week ; whereas that Day which the profcfed,

ham, v'hire C'oriflians now meet on, and call their Sabbath, was the Firjl Day of the Week,

difcourfing No Leave for a publick Meeting being obtain'd, G. Fox got a little

Tvithmecomt Meeting among his Friends, and Ibme Friendly People, at Gatefide.

ledge for Edu-
Travelling from thence, and pafling thro' Northumb:rland, and Bi-

lationof Mi-fhoprtck, he came to Durham, where was a Man come down from London
niflen, be to let up a Collcdge there, to make Miniftcrs of Chr/ft, as they faid.
.yvesover ^ ^^^ cntring into Dilcourfe with this Man, laid, ' FJiut to teach Men
'*'^'^-''-

' Hebrew,
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* Hebrere, Greek, and Latin, and the Seven Arts, was not the Way to 1^58
* make them Minifters of Chiill •, for the Languages began at Babel ; (>^vSJ

' and to the Greeks that IpakeGYtei as their Mother-Tongue, the Prcach-
* uig ot the Crols of Chrill was Fooliflinefs ^ and to the Jews that fpakc
* Hebrew as their Mother-Tongue, Chrift was a istumbling-Block. And
* as for the Romans who Ipaicc Latin, they pcrlecuted the Chriftiansj
* and Pilate, one of tJie Roman Governors, fet Hibrew, Greeks and Latin
* a-top of Chrilt when he crucihed him. Thus the Languages, which
' began at Babei, had been fee above Chrift, the Word; And John the
* Divine, who preached the Word, that was in the Beginning, laid, that
* the Beart and the Whore had Power over Tongues and Languajges,
* and they were as Waters, and in the Myftery Babylon, for they began
* at Bahcl \ and the Perlecutors of Chrift let them over him, when he
* was crucified by them.' Dojl thou think, faid G. Fox, to the Man, to

make Mmfters of Cbrifl by thefe natural confufed Languages, which ffrang from
Babel, are admtred in Babylon, and fet a-top of Cbrifl, the Life, by a Perfe-

cutor ? The Man puzzled a little by this, contefs'd to many Things
Ipoken by G. fox. Then it was lliewed him farther, ' That Chrift made
* his Minifters himfelt, and gave Gifts unto them, and bid them pra/
* to the Lord of the Harvcft, to fend forth Labourers : That Pmr and
' John, tho' unlearned and ignorant as to School-Learning, preached
* Chrift the Word, which was in the Beginning before Babel was : And
* that Paul alio was made an Apoftle, not of Man, nor by Man, but by
* Jefus Chrift, who is the fame now, andJo is his Golpel, as it was at
* that Day.' This Difcourle had fuch Eifedl upon the Man, that he
became very loving ^ and having cpijfidered the Matter farther, he
never let up his intended College.

From Durham G. Fox paffed to Nottingham, where he gathered again Goes to Not-
a fcattered People, that having about eight Years, before been convinc'dfi"Sliam.

of the Truth, had been led afide by one Rice Jones.

From hence he went into Warwickfhire, and pading thro' Northamp- Thence to],

ton/hire, and Leiceflerfhire^ tie eame mto Bedfordfhire, and fo to John Crook's Crook'y

Houle, where a GeneralYearly Meetirtg^-was appointed, which lafted ?''"-(^''"^^*^"

three Days , and many of G. Fox's Friends from moft Parts of the Ka- ayf^iyZlZ"-
tion came to it, fo that thehms in the Towns thereabouts were filled, ral Meetin'^

Here was alio William Caton, who after the Meeting was ended, went '^ *'/'^-

with Tuomas Saltboufe, formerly his Fellow-Servant in the Houfe ofJudge
Fcliy to Wejlmorland, Cumberland, and Swartbmore in Lancafhire. In the
faid General Meeting, G. Fox made a long Speech concerning the.feveral
States of Men, but raoie elpecially for Inftrudion of the Minifters of
the Word, exhorting them at large to be circumlpeil in their Station.

After the Meeting was over, there came a Party of Hoife with sl some comett
Conftable, to Icize upon G. Fox, who then was walking in J. -Crook's Gar-/f'>e bim,but

den: And tho' fomebody, when they came to the Houfe, had toid'^"'"'''

them 6". Fox was there, yet they were lb confounded, that they came not
into the Garden to look for him, but went away without him. Parting
from thence. He came to London, where he heard that a Jefuit who a Jifuit
was come over with an Ambaifador from Spain, had challenged all the fhaileni,es

Quakers, to dilpute with him at the Earl of Newport's Houle. G. Fox '*^ .Q."a'<e''s

then let him know by Ibme ot his Friends, that they would meet him. 'LE^^New'
Whereupon the Jeluit lent Word, He would meet with twelve of the wi- poitV Houfe.

fefi learned Men they had. A while after he fent Word, He would meet
with but Six ^ and after that, he fent Word again. He would have but

three to come. Then G. Fox went, with Edward Burrough and one Niclxlas
Bond to the aforefaid Houfe, and bad them to go up, and enter the
Difcourle with the Jefuit:,. whilft he would be walking in the Yard,
and then come up after them. He had advifed them to ftate this

D d Que-
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'1^58 Queftion, Whether the Church of Rome, as it now ftood, was not degenerated

V-V^V fy(fffi fi,g tfue Church which was in the primitive Times, from the Life and Do-

troD ^ctbe^'s^^ Urine, and from the Power and Spirit that thofe Believers were in ? They ha-

meet him ving ftated the Queftion accordingly, the Jefuit affirmed. That the

there, '

Cottrch of Rome now was in the Virginity and Purity of the Primitive Church,

By this Time, G. Fox being come in, the Jefuit was asked, Whether they

had the Holy Chojl poured out upon them, as the Jpojlks had ? And he faid.

No. Then faid G. Fox, If ye have not the fame Holy Ghoji poured forth upon

• yovi, and the fame Power and Spirit, that the ylpojiles had, thenye are degene-

rated from the Power and Spirit, which the Primitive Church was in. And he
asked the Jefuit, What Scripture they had for fetting up Ooijlcrs for Nuns,

* Abbies and Monafierics for Men, and for their praying by Beads, and to Ima-

ges, and for making Croffes, for forbidding of^ Meats and Marriages, and for

putting People to Death for Religion ? It, laid he, ye are tn the PraUice of

the Primitive Churchy in its Purity and Virginity, then let us fee by Scripture,

where-ever they praHifed fuch Things ? For it was agreed mutually, that

both the Jefuit and the Quakers ihbuld make good by Scripture what
they faid. Then the Jefuit faid, there was a vrritten, and an unwritten

Word. Which made G. Fox ask, What he called his unwritten Word ? And
he anfwer'd, Ihe written Word is the Scriptures, and the unwritten Word is

that which the Jpoflles fpake by Word of Mouth, which are all thofe Traditions

that we praBife. Then G. Fox bid him prove that^ by Scripture ; and the

Jefuit alledged the Words of the Apottle, 2 Thejf ii. 5. When J was with

you, J told you thefe Things: That is, faid he, I told you of Nunneries and

Monafieries, of putting to Death for Religion, and of Praying by Beads and to

Images, &c. This he affirmed to' be the unwritten Word ot the Apoftles,

TpfoicX they told then, and had fence been continued by Tradition unto thefe Times.

Then C. Pox defired him to read that Scripture again, that he might fee

how he had' perverted the Apofile's Words, fence that which the Apojile faid

there he had told them before, was not an unwritten Word, but was written

down there ; namely, that the Man of Sin, the Son of Perdition, fhould be re^

sealed before that great and terrible Day of Omfi, which he was writing of,

fhould come. And therefore this ijoas not telling them any of thofe things the

Church of Rome praBfed. Befides, the Apojile, in the third Chapter of the

faid Epiftlc, told the Church offome difoyderly Perfons he heard were amongfi

them, Bufy-bodics, who did not work at all ^ concerning whom he had command'

ded them by his unwritten Word, when he was among them, that if any

would not work, neither fejould he eat ; which now he commanded them again in

his written Words in this Epiftle, 2 Thef. iii.

The Jefuit now finding no other Scriptural Proof for the Tradition

of the Church of Rome, let that Point fall, and came to the Sacrament

of the Altar ; to prove the Reality of which, he began with the Paf-

chal Lamb, and the Shew Bread, and lb came to the Words of Chrift,

TTiis IS my Body, and to what the Apoflle writ to the Corinthians, conclu-

ding from thence, that after the Priefi had confecratcd the Bread and Wine,

it was immortal and divine, and that he who received it, received the whole

Chrift. To this G. Fox faid, that the fame Apoftle told the Corinthians,

(^ter they had taken Bread and Wrne in Remembrance of Chrijl's Death,

that they were Reprobates if Chrift was not in them. But that if

the Bread they eat was Chrift, he muft of Necefftty have been in them, after

they had eaten it. Bcfedes, if the Bredd and Wine which the Corinthians

ate and drunk, was Chrifi's Body, how then (continued he) hath Chrift a Body

in Heaven ? And he alfo fignified to him, that both the Difciples at the

Supper, and the Corinthians afterwards, were to eat the Bread and drink the

Wine i'n Remembrance of Chrift, and to fhew forth his Death till he

came ; which plainly provd, that the Bread and Wine which thy took, was not

his Body. For if it had been his real Body that they ate, then he had been

come.
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come, and was then there prejent ; and it xvould have been improper to have > yL^
doncfuch a thi/ig in Remembrance of him, if he had been then prefent with them •, .

J-^^'^

rtJ he mujl have been^ if that Bread and iVintj which they eat and drank^ had

been his real Body. And as to the Words of Chrift^ This is my Body^

G. Fox told him, Chrifl calls bwifclf a Vine, and a E>oor, and is called in

Scripture, a Rock : Is Cnrijl therefore anoutxvard Rock, Door, or l^ine? O, fard

:the Jeluit, "tbefe Words are to be interpreted. So, faid G. Fox, are tbofe

ilVords of Ct}riji, Ihis is my Body. And having thxis ftopt the Jeruit''s

Month, he made this Propoiiil; That feeing be faid the Bread and Wine

toas immortal and divine, and the very Chrift, and that whofoever received if,

received the whole Chrt(i ; a Meeting might he appointed between fomc fuch Pa-

pifts as the Pope and his Cardinals yZ)o«W appoint, andfome of thofe called

Quakers : jind then, faid he, let a Bottle of Wine, and a Loaf of Bread he

brought, and divided each into two Parts, and let them confecrate which hf

thofe Parts they will \ and then let the confecrated and unconfecrated Bread and
Wine be fet in afafe Place, with a fure Watch upon it

-^ and let Trial then le

made, whether the confecrated Bread and Wine will not lofe its Goodnefs, viz.

the Bread grow dry and mouldy, and the Wine turn dead and foure, as well and
as foon as that which was unconfecrated

:,
for by this Means the Truth of this

Matter may be made inanifeft. And if the confecrated Bread and Wine change

not, but retain their Savour and Goodnefs, this may be a Aleans to draw marty

to your d'urch. But if they change, decay, and lofe their Goodnefs, then ought

you to conftfs andforfakeyour Error, and fhed no more Blood about it, as hath

been done, efpecialiy in Queen Mary's Days. To this, the Jefuit made this

Reply i Tale a Piece of new Cloth, and cut it into two Pieces, and make two

Garments of it, and put one of them upon King David's Back, and the other

-upon a Beggar's, and the one Garment fhall wear away as well as the other.

Is this, faid G. Fox, thy Anfwer? r«,faid the Jefnit. Then^ faidG. Fox,
By this the Company may all be fatisfied, that your confecrated Bread and Wine
is not Clirijl. Dofl thou now fay that the confecrated Bread and Wine, which
you have told People was immortal and divine, and the real Body and Blood of
Chriji, will wear away^ or decay as well as the other ? Then 1 mujl tell thee^

Onifi remains the fame to Day as Tejlerday, and never decays ; but is the Saints
Heavenly Food in all Generations, thro' which they have Life. To this the
Jeluit reply'd no more, but let the Thing fall ; for he perceived thjlc

thofe which were prelent, law his Error, and that he could not deferfd
it. Then G. fox asked him, why the Church o/Rome did perfecute, and put
People to Death for Religion ? And he anfwered, It was not the Church did
it, but the Magiflrates. G. Fox asked, whether thofe Magiflrates were not
counted and called Believers and Chriflians ? Tes, faid he. Are they not Mem-
bers of your Courch ? asked G. Fox. Tes, faid the Jefuit. Then G. Fox
left it to the People to judge, whether the Omrch ofKome did not perfecute,

and put People to Death for Religion. And thus they parted j the Jefuit's
Subtilty being comprehended by the Simplicity of 6". Fox and his Friends.

Whiift G. Fox was at London, his Friends, both in England and IrC' fronds un-
land, were under great Sufferings, which made him write to the Pro- der sn^ir-
lector about it : And there being then much Talk of making Cromwel '"'.gs-^

King, he went to him, and warned him againlt it, becaufe of the^'.^°*
Dangers that would attend it, and which if he did not avoid, would Trc\7cllr.
bring Shame and Ruin upon him and his Pofterity. Which Coiin-
lel Cromwel leem'd to take well, and diank'd him tor it: Yet C. Fox Writes again.

wrote viXo concerning the fame Thing to him h\ this Manner.
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And again-

* O ProteiioYj

WHO haft tafted of the Power ot God, which many Gene-
rations before thee hath not lb much firtce the Days of

Apoftacy from the Apoftles, take Heed that thou lofe not thy

Power, but keep Kingfhip off thy Head, which the World would give

to thee, and earthly Crowns under thy Feet j left with that thou
cover thy felf, and fo lofe the Power of God. When the Children

of Jfrael went from that of God in them, they would have Kings
as other Nations had, as Tianfgreflbrs had •, and fo God gave them
one. And what did they do then ? And when they would have ta-

ken Chrift, and made him a King, he hid himfelf from them ;, he
was hid trom that which would have made him a King, he who
was the King of the Jem inward. O Oliver^ take Heed of undo-
ing thy felf, by running into Things that will fade, the Things of

this World that will change. Be fubjefl: and obedient to the Lord
God. G. Fox.

About this Time G. Fox wrote alfo another Letter to O. Crommel,

wherein he lignified to him, * That if he had been faithful, and thun-
* dered down Deceit, he would yet have done many mighty Things.
* And he alfo advifed him, not to flight fober Men, and true Hearts,
* but to mind the Law of God, and his Fear and Dread ; to take
* Heed of Flatteries, and to prize his Time now he had it.

He writes to The Lady Claypole, Crotnrvefs moft beloved Daughter, being lick,

Cromwel'x g^d much troubled in Mind, fo that none that came could admini-

ClT^^T ^^^ ^"y Comfort to her, G. Fox vifited her with the following Letter.

* Friendf

BE ftill and cool in thy own Mind and Spirit from thy own
Thoughts, and then thou wilt feel the Principle of God, to

turn thy Mind to the Lord God, from whom Life comes •, whereby

thou may'ft receive his Strength and Power to allay all bluftering

Storms and Tempefts. That is it which works up into Patience,

into Innocency, into Sobernefs, into Stilnefs, into Stayednefs, into

Quietnels, up to God with, his Power. Therefore mind, that is the

Word of the Lord unto thee, that the Authority ofGod thou may'ft

feel and thy Faith in that, to work down that which troubles thee:

For that is it which keeps Peace, and brings up the Witnels in thee,

which hath been tranfgrelTed, to feel after God with his Power and

Life, who is a God of Order and Peace. When thou art in the

TranfgrefTion of the Life of God in thy own particular, the Mind
flies xip in the Air, and the Creature is led into the Night, and Na-
ture goes out of its Courfe, and an old Garment goes on, and an

uppermoft Clothing j and thy Nature being led out of its Courfe, it

comes to be all on a Fire, in the Tranfgreflion ; and that defaceth

the Glory of the firft Body. Therefore be ftill a while from thy

own Thoughts, fearching, I'eeking, Defires, and Imaginations, and be

flayed in the Principle of God in thee, that it may raife thy Mind
up to God, and ftay it upon God, and thou wilt find Strength from

him, and find him to be a God at hand, a prefent Help in the Time
of Trouble, and of Need. And thou being come to the Principle

of God, which hath been tranfgrefTed, it will keep thee humble ;

and the Humble God will teach his Way, which is Peace, and

fuch he doth exalt. Now as the Principle of God in thee hath

been tranfgrefTed, come to it, that it may keep thy Mind down
' low
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low to the Lord God^ and deny thy Iclf, and from thy own Will, '658

that is the earthly, thou muit be kept : Then thou wilt tcel ly'Vv)
the Power of God, which will bring Nature into its Courle, and

give thee to I'ec the Glory ot the lirft Body. And there the

VVilUom of God will be received (which is Chrift, by which all

Things were made and created) to be thereby preferved and ordered

to God's Glory. There thou wilt come to receive and teel the Phy-
lician of Value, who clothes People in their right Mind ^ whereby
they may fcrvc God, and do his Will. For all Diltraftions, Un-
ruHnefs, and Contulion is in the Tranlgrefnon : which TranfgreiTiorj

muit be brought down, before the Principle ot God, which hath been
tranlgreiled againft, be lifted up j whereby the Mind may be lealon-

ed ana itilled, and a right Underitauding ot the Lord may be recei-

ved i
whereby his BleiTings enter, and are felt, over all that is con-

trary, in the Power ot the Lord God, which raifcth up the Principle

of God wichin, and gives a Feeling after God, and in Time
gives Dominion. Therefore keep in the Fear of the Lord God j that

IS the Word of the Lord God unto thee •, for all thefe Things happen
to thee tor thy Good, and for the Good of thole concerned for thee,

to make you know your felves, and your own Weaknels, and that

ye may know the Lord s Strength and Power, and may truft in him.
rhcrefore let the Time that is palt be fufficient to every one, who
in any Tiling hath been litted up in Tranlgredion, out of the Pow- '

er of the Lord : For he can bring down, and abale the mighty,
and lay them in the Dull of the Earth. Therefore all keep
low in his Fear, that thereby ye may receive the Secrets of God and
his Wifdom, and may know the Shadow of the Almighty, and fit

under it in all Tempefts, Storms, and Heats. For God is a God at

Hand, and the Molt-High rules in the Children of Men. So then
this is the Word of the Lord God unto you all, what the Light

doth make manit'eft and difcover, as Temptations, Diftrattions, Con-
f ulions ^ do not look at the Temptations, Contufions, Corruptions,

but at the Light which difcovers them, and makes them manifeft.

And witii the fame Light you may teel over them, to receive Pow-
er to ftand againlt them. The lame Light which lets you tee Sin

and Tranlgrellion, will let you fee the Covenant of God, which blots

out your Sin and Tranl];,refIion, which gives Victory and Dominion
over it, and brings into Covenant with God. For looking down at

Sin, and Corruption and Diftraition, ye are Iwallowed up in it:

But looking at the Light which dilcovers them, ye will lee over

them ; That will give Vidory, and ye will find Grace and Strength j

and there is the fiift Step to Peace. That will bring Salvation, and
by it ye may fee to the Beginning, and the Glory that was wtth tht

Father btfore the World began -^
and I'o come to know the Seed of God,

which is the Heir ot the Promife of God, and ot the World which,

hath no End, and which bruiles the Head of the Serpent, who itops

People from coming to God. That ye may feci the Power of an end-

lels Life, the Power of God which is immortal, which brings the
immortal Soul up to the immortal God, in whom it doth rejoice-

So in the Name and Power of the Lord Jefus Chrift, God Almighty
ftrengthcn thee.

G. F.

This Paper being read to the aforefaid Lady, it ttaid her Mind fome-

what, but ihe liv'd not long after ^ io that O. Crotnxccl met with almoft

continual Trouble, tor Difcontent aga-nft him increafed more and more.

J^ow fince the Proteftants in the Valley ot lucern and elfewhere were

E, c much
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i'5'58 much perfecuted, there came forth a Declaration from the Proteclror

^-O^^ to keep a Fall, and one alfo for a Colleftion for the Relief of diftrefs'd

nb^tttf^Ttl Proteftant Churches. On this Occafion, G. Fox, to ihew what Kind

tbe Prctedor ot Faft it was, that God requires and accepts, wrote the following

mid chiefMa' Paper.
g'firatett

To the Heads and Governors of this Nation, who have fut forth

a Declaration for the keeping of a Day of Solemn Faiiing and
Humiliation, for the Perfecution (as you fay) of divers Peo-

ple beyond the Seas, frofejfing the reformed Religion, which, ye

fay, hath been tranfmitted unto them from their Ancefiors.

* A Profeflion of the reformed Religion may be tranfmitted to Gene-
* XjL rations, and fo holden by Tradition j and in that, wherein the
* Profeflion and Tradition is holden, is the Day of Humiliation kept

;

' which ftands in the Will of Man, which is not the Faft that the
* Lord requires, to bow down the Head like a Bulrujh for a Day, and the
* Day following be in the lame Condition as they were the Day be-
* fore. To the Light of Chrift Jefus in your Conlciences do I Ipeak,
* which teftifieth for God every Day, and witnelTeth againft ail

* Sin and Perlecution ; which Meafure of God, if ye be guided by
* it, doth not limit God to a Day, but leads to the Faft which the
* Lord requires, which is. To loofe the Bonds of Wickednefs, to undo the

* heavy Burdens, to break every Yokt, and to let the Opprcjfed go free, Ifa.

« Iviii. 6, 7. This is the Faft the Lord requires •, and this ftands
< not in the Tranfmillion of Times, nor in the Traditions ot Men :

* But this ftands in that which was before Times were, and which leads
* out of Time, and fhall be, when Time ihall be no more. And
* tnefe that teach for Doftrine the Commandments of Men, are they
* that ever perfecuted the Life and Power when it came. And where-
* as ye mention a Decree or Edid, that was made againft the laid
* perlecuted Proteftants ; all fuch Decrees or Edicts proceed from
* the Ground of the Pope's Religion and Supremacy, and therein ftands
* his Tyranny and Cruelty, aded in that Will, which is in that Na-
* tiire, which excrcifeth Lordlhip over one another, (as you may read,
* Aiark X. 42. Luke xxii. 25.) as all the Heathen do, and ever did ; and
* in the Hcathtnilh Mature is all the Tyranny and PerfecutioH ex-
* ercifed, by them that are out of the Obedience to the Light of
* Chrift Jclus in the Confcience, which is the Guider and Leader
* of all who are tender of that of God in the Confcience. But who
* are not led by this, know not what it is to lliffer for Confcience lake.
* Kow, whereas ye take into your Confideration the fad Perfecution,
* Tyranny, and Cruelty excrcifed upon them, whom yc call your
* Proteftant Brethren, and do contribute and adminiftcr to their Wants
* outwardly ; this is good in its Place, and we own it, and lee it good to
* adminiftcr to the KeceflTities of others, and to do good to all : And
* we who arc Sufferers by a Law derived from the Pope, are willing to
' join, and to contribute with you to their outward Nccejfities. For the

* Earth is the Lord's, and the Fulnefs thereof; who is good to all and.gra-
* cious to all, and willing that all fhould be fivcd, and come to the
* Knowledge of the Truth. But in the mcanTime, while ye are doing
* this, and taking Notice of others Cruelty, Tyranny, and Perfecution,
* turn your Eye upon your felves, and fee what yc are doing at home.
* To the Light of Chrift Jefus in all your Conlciences I ipeak, which
* cannot lie, nor cannot err, nor cannot bear falle witnels ; but doth
* bear Witncfs for God, and cries for Equity, and Juftlcc, and Righ-

* teoufnefs
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« teoulhels to be executed, bee what ye are doing who profels the 1^58
* dciiptuics which were given torth by the baiuLs in Light, who o^VV)
* dwelt in the Light and in the Life ot" them. For them who do
* now wicnels the liime Light, the ikm e Lite, and the fame Power
* which gave forth the Scriptures, which ye in Words prolefs, them
* yc perfecute, them ye Jiale out of your iiynagogues and Markets

j
* them ye beat, ftock, and imprilbn. Kow let that of God in your
* Conlciences, which is juft and righteous, and equal, examine and
* try, whether ye have any Example or Precedent to exercife this Per-
* lecution, which now many in this Nation I'ulfer under, who are a
* People harmlels and innocent, walking in Obedience towards God
* and Man : And tho' ye account the Way of Truth they walk in,

* Hcrcfy , yet therein do they exercife themfelves to have always a
* ConfckiiCQ void of Offence towards God and Man, as ye may read the
* baints of old did, Ads xxiv, 14, 15, \6. not wronging any Man^
* neither giving any juft Caufe of Offence •, only being obedient to the
* Commands of the Lord, to declare, as they are moved by the Holy
* Ghoft •, and ftanding for the Teftimony of a good Conlcience, Ipeak-
* ing tht Truth in Clirift, their Confciences bearing them wicnels that
* they lie not : For this do they fuffer under you, who in Words profefs
* the fame Thing for which they fuffer. Now lee if any Age or Ge-
* neration did c\er perfc.:utc as ye do: For ye profels Chrift Jefiis
* who reveals the Father, and perfecute them that witnefs the Revelati-
* on of the Father by Chrift Jefus unto them. Ye profefs Chrift Jefus,
* who is the Light of the World, that enlightens every one that cometh into
* the M^)-W,and yet perfecute them that bear witnefs and give Teftimony
* to this Light. Ye profels that the Word is become Flelh, and yet per-
* fecute them that witnefs it fo. Ye profefs that whofoever confelibth
* not that Jefus Chrift is come in the Flelh, is an Antichrift, and yec
* perfecute them that do confels him come in the Flefh, and call them
* Antichrifts and Deceivers. Ye profels that the Kingdom of Chrift is
* come, and yet perfecute them that witneli it come. Ye profefs Chrift
* Jefus the Refurrcttion and the Life, and yet perfecute them that wit-
* nels him to be fo. It ye fay, Hovcfhall we know that thcfe People who
* fay they witnefs thcfe TliingSj dofo, or no? I anfWer, Turn your Minds to
* the Light which Chrift Jefus hath enlightned you withal, which is
* one in all ^ and if ye walk in the Light, ye fhali have the Light of
* Life, and then ye will know and lee what ye have done, who
< have perfecuted the Lord of Glory (in his People) in whom is Life,
< and the Life is the Light of Men. To no other Touchftone iliall

« we turn you, biit into your own Confciences, and there ihall ye find
t the Truth of Vvhat we have declared unto you, and of what we
t bea|: Teftimony to, according to the Holy Scriptures. And when
« the Books of Conlciences are opened, and all judged out of them,
< then Ihall yc witnefs us to be of God, and our Teftimony to be;

< truei tho' now ye may ftop your Ears, and harden your Hearts,
* while it is called to Day : But then ye Ihall know what ye have
< done, and whom ye have tranfgrefled againftj and then ye will fee
« that no Perfecutors in any Age or Generation that ever went before
« you," did ever tranfgrefs againft that Light and Meafure of God
« made manifeft, in iuch Manner as ye have done. For tho' Cfirilfe

* and the Apoftlcs were perfecuted in their Times, the Jews^ for the
* moft Part of them, did not know that he was the Chrift, when he
* came, notwithftanding that they had the Scriptures, which prophc-
* fied of him \ neither did they believe that he was rifen again, when
* tlie Apoftles preached his Refurredion. But ye fay, Te believe he is

* C077ie i and ye lay, Te believe his RefurrcGion, and yet ye perfecnte
* thofe
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thofe that witnefs him come in the Flcfh, thofe that are buried

with him in Baptilm, thole that are conformable to his Death, and
know the Power of his Relurreftion, thofe ye perfecute, thofe ye

hale before Magiflrates, and fuffer to be beaten in your Synagogues
j

thofo ye caufe to be whipp'd and ftock'd, and ihamefuUy entreated,

and into Prifon call, and kept, as many Jails in this Nation at this

Day teftify to your Faces. Therefore lioneftly coniider what ye

are doing, while ye are taking Notice of others Cruelties, left ye

over-look your own. There is fome Difference in many Things be-

tween the Popilh Religion, and that which ye call the Proteftant
^

but in this Perfecution of yours there is no Difference: For ye will

contels, that the Foundation of your Religion is grounded upon the

Scriptures j and yet now ye are perlecuting them that be in the lame
Life which they were in who Ipake forth the Scriptures; your felves

being the mean while under a Profefiion of the Words they fpake
j

aqd this ye ihall one Day witnefs. So ye have a ProfelTion and Form,
and perlecute them that are in the Polfeliion, Life, and Power. There-
fore know aliwredly, that ye muft come to Judgment ; for he is made
maniiefl to whom all Judgment is commitied. Tiierefore to the
Light of Chrifl Jelus in your Confciences, which fcarcheth and tri-

eth you, turn your Minds, and fland ftill, and wait there to receive

the righteous Law,which is according to that ofGodin the Confcience

which is now rifing, and is bearing witnelsagainfl all Ungodlinefs and
Unrighteoulhels of Men ; and they whom ye perlecute, are manifeft

to God, and that of God in all Confciences Ihall bear Witnefs for

us, that we are of God : And this ye ihall one Day witnefs, whe-
ther ye will hear, or forbear. Out Rejoicing is in the Teftimony of
our Confciences, that in Simplicity, and godly Sincerity, (not with
flelhly Wifdom, but by the Grace of God) we have had our Conver-
fation in the World, not handling the Word of God deceitfully, but
in the Manifeftation of the Truth ^ commending our felves to every

Man's Confcience in the Sight of God: And if our Gofpel be hid, it

is hid to them that are lofl : And for the witnefhng the holding the
Myftery of Faith in a pure Confcience, do we fuifer, and are fub-

jed for Confcience-Sake. This is thank-worthy ,if a Man for Conlcience-

I'ake endure Griefs and I'ulfering wrongfully. And in this is our Joy
and Rejoicing, having a good Confcience, that whereas we are evil

fpoken of, as Evil-doers, they may be alhamed, that falfely accufe

our good Converlation in Chrift , which is not only the putting a-

way of the Filth of the Fleih, but the Anfwer of a good Confcience

towards God, by the Refiirrection of jefus Chrifl. 'And this we wit-

nefs rnade maniiefl:, (eternal Prailes to the living Godj and bear Te-
flimony to that which ipake it in the Apoftle in Life and Power.

And therefore do we bear witnefs, and tefl:ify againll thofe, who being

got into a Form and Profefiion of it, do perlecute the Life and Power.

Therefore to the eternal Light of Chrifl Jeliis, the Searcher and Trier

of all Hearts, turn your Minds, jind lee what ye are doing, Icfl ye
overturn your Foundation and Bottom whereon ye pretend to Hand,

while ye are profefTing the Scriptures, and perfecuting the Life,

Light, and Power which they were in who gave them lorth. For
the Stone cut out of the Mountain without Hands, is now ftri-

king at the Feet ot the Image, the Profelfiun which is fet up, and

Hands in the Will of Man. Now is that made maniieft unto which

all muft anfwer, and appear before the Judgment-Seat of Chrift;

that every one may receive the Thing done in his Body, accor-

ding to that he hath done, whether it be good, or bad. Know-
* ing therefore the Terror ot the Lord, wc pcrfwade Men; bat we

* are
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* ?.re made manifeft unto God, ;ind fliall be made manifcft in all your ^^'i^

' Conlciences, which ye ihall wimefs. KyVSJ
C.F>

Divers Times when a Faft was proclaimed, C Fox wrote on that

Subjec!: \ and lince commonly Ibmc Mifchi-jf whs then contriv'd figainft

the OuakcrSy no Wonder ihat he would lay, that thele Fafts were hkc
to Jiz.abci's.

Kow many of his Friends being at thi^ Time in Prilbns and Dim» ManfFrteitii

gcons, fcveral others of them went to the Parliament, and offered to #;'" f" i'^iit

lie in the lame Prilbns where their Brethren lay, that lb thole that ^."/['-'^

J^''
were in Pri'.bn might not pcrilh in {linking Dungeons, and their Per- thraubut'aft
lecutors bring innocent Blood thereby upon their own Heads. But repulfed and

this could nop^be obtained ^ for thole of the Parliament fometimes t/jreatusd.

threatned thefe compaflioilaie Men that thus attended them, witJi

Whipping, if they did ilot defiO:. And becaule the Parliament theii

fitting conlifted moii:ly of fuch who pretending to be more religious

than others, were indeed Perfecutors of thofc who were truly religi- g. f. writei
ous, G. Fox could not let this Hypocrify go unreproved, but writ the totheParlia.

following Lines to them. ment nprov^
ing tbeir Hj-

* O Friends, do not cloak and cover your felves^ there is a God^^"'"''^'
* that knowech your Hearts, and that will uncover you. He feetU
' your Way ^ Woe be to him that covereth, but Hot with my Spiric
* liiich the Lord. Do ye do contrary to the Law, and then put it

* froni yOu? Mercy and true Judgment yc negicft. Look, what was
' fpoken againll fuch: My Saviour Ipakc againll fuch: t xoas fick and
* ye vifited mc not-, I xvas hungry^ andyeftd ?)jc nof^ I was a Styanger^ and
^ yc took me rot in; 1 was in Prifon, and yc vifitui me not. But they
* laid, U'hen faw roc thee in Prifon, and did not come to thee ? Jnafmuch
* as ye did not unto one of thefe little Ones, ye did it not unto me. Friends
* y-Q prifon them that be in the Life and Power of Truth, and ye£
' profels to be the Minifters of Chriil: But if Chrill had lent you
* yc would bring out ot Prifon, and out of Bondage, and receive
* Strangers. Ye have lived in PleSfure on the Earth, and been wan-
* ton-, ye have nouriihed your Hearts, as in a Day of Slaughter: Yu
* have condemned, and killed the juft, and he doth not refill you.

6". F.

It Was not G. Fox alone who was grieved with the faid Hypo^
triiy, but others of his Friends alio declared zcaloufly aaiainll
It.

_

A certain Woman came once into the Pariianient with a pitch- ^tndisry,
er in her Hand, which flic breaking before them, told them, So.
f:ould they he broken to Pieces-^ which came to pals not long after. And
becaule, when the great Suiferings of G. Fox's Friends were laid F,i»,dc suf
belore O. C/omwely he would not behevc it, this gave Occafion to f^^'^gsrcpre*
Thomas Aldam and Anthony Pearfon to go thro' all, or moft of the-^*"'''^

^^

}^\h m Englandy and get Copies of their Friends Commitment un- fJHSa-
der the Jailor's Hands, to lay the Weight o^ the faid Sufferings ei. * '

upon 0. Crojnwel, as was done , but he unwilling to give Order for
their Releafe, Thomas Aldam took his Cap from off his Head, and
tearing it to Pieces, laid to him. So flj.rll thy Cover,nncnt he reJfrom ^'' /"''' /""'«•

tbce and tly Houfe. ^''^^

About the Beginning of this Year, Ediv. Eurrough wrote a Letter E.- Burrough
to O. Cromwel, and his Council, complaining of, and wamirtg them ^'''" '"

againft PerlecuDion, as being what would draw down Gods Anger
^'°"i'^«'*

againft tlicm.

B 4 Sisv'A
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^ *^^ ^ Several Copies of the laid Letter were delivered to Olher, and his
^^'""'^"^

Council i
and Ibme Months after, E. Burrough wrote the following

V'rHes again- Letter to him;

To the PROTECTOR.

friend^

TH E Saluiatlon tf my Life rvi/heth rvell unto thee in the Lorciy and

niofl efj^ecially that thy precious Soul may be redeemed out of Death to

Cody and /iz/f, that thou may'fl have a Rcfi and Habitation in him^ vihetu

this World is no more.

NoTD whereas it is a general Out-cry among the Teachers a^d People of this-

Nation, and alfo is doubted^ and hath been fojmtitnes objeiled by thy felfy That
the People called Quakers are deluded, and deceived, and in Error,

and fuch like: And now, if it be pojjibje that thy fdf and others may
"be refolded concerning us-^ put therefore all thy Objc&ions and Doubting into

plain Pofjtions, or let the mfefl of thy Teachers do it for thecj and xvhatfo-

ever thy felf, or any for thee can objeii agair.jl us, or -what thou douhtefi of,

or Jlumblejl at, either in reffcB of our DoBrines or PraBice, let the A fatter

i)e Jlated in plain Words, in Pofitions or Queries, and if God permit, a fufficjent

Anfwcr thou may'Jl receive, to remove all confcientious Scruples, and to con~

found allfubtil AlUdgments and Evafions, nhcrtby hereafter forever thou may'fi

he altogether inexcufable of all Doubting orfpeaking agalnjl us, or fuffering Evil

to he done or fpokcn againfl us upon that Account. And this am 1 moved ta

give forth, and fend to thee, that thou maffl be fatisfied, and all Things tried

and made mamfefl in the Sight of all Men, and that all rafh Judgment, and

falfe SuppofitioH, which lodgeth in the Hearts' o[ many, may be confounded and

brought to nought ; and let it be left off to cry out Deceivers, and Herefy,

&c. and caufing any to fujfer on Sufpicion thereupon, but bring all Ihings ta

L'tght, and true Judgment, that what is proved to be the Truth, may he own-

ed, and not pcyfecuted any more ; for we are willing to be made manifefl to-

till Men \ and if any Thing he objeited againfl us, which may not be jufficiently

anfwered and refolved to fober Men, then our Enemies are more free, and

have whereof to glory in againfl us : But and if all Occafton of Stumbling be.

removed by Anfwers according to the Scriptures, and our Principles, PraBices^

and Doiirincs thereby vindicated, then let all the Teachers, and all our Ad'
verfaries (hut thetr A4ouths from biting at us, and railing againfl Us, and.ac»

cufing of us to thee ; and let thy Ear be Jhut from believing Lies agaipft the,

innocent ; and let none fuffer in thy Dominion under the Cruelty of Men^ uport

fuch a Ground. Hereof.! (hall be glad to receive an Anfwcr, una to join If*

fue in this Cat^fe ; and in the mean TimCf^ and always, am a Lovnr of thy Soui^

hut a Witnefs againfl all Opprejfion.

This was delivered to his Hands at Hamptcrtt- %, g.
Court, in the 4th Month, 1658.

I never underftood that any Thing of Moment follovyed upon this s.

'Jfnd agaia- But about two Months after he wrote another Letter to Cromml^ whicfe*

v;iRs delivered to him at Hampton-Court, in the 6th Montk.

To the PROTECTOR.
Friend,

KNOW that there is a Cdd that: doth whatfocver he mil, all pnwer is tit

his Handy And he bringeth ta pafi tb^ Counfel of his own Heart, and
he
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he rules in the K'mgdomi ofAfcn, otnl brv\iietb down and fettctb up ^ he kilUth '^S8 .

and m.iketb alive , aud be cbai^^cth Ttntes, and SeafonSy and Governments ^-'''VNJ

Olid brtngctb to niu^ht tbe Connfls of Men
^ for all Power in Earth and in

Heaven is in him, and all bis Doings are ri^ht, and his Ways are cqml j and
thou and all Mtnkiiid are as Clay in, tbe Hand of the Potter, he can Imow,-

and exalt as he pleafethy and he can war, and break to Pieces^ and di/honcuy •

vbenfoever he will ^ wherefore he humble and low in Heart before him, for

he is tbe highefl Power that fubducth all Tilings under his Feet : Jf he rtauui^

who can heal? And if he kill, there is none can make alive ; and know thnu^ it

is the Lord Cod Almighty that doth this, in whofc Hands are tbe Ilfues af

Life and Death, Oiid be it is who can break thee down, and build ihet Kp, wlui

can woiuid tbte and refiorc thee, and bring thee to Dejlruiiion, and fay unto

thee rcti'.r^i. :, and to know him that doth this, belongs to thy eternal Peace.

Be thou faithful in what the Lord calletb thee to, and thou fhalt have thy

Jieward , and feck bis Honour, and he will honour thee; and let thy A find be

to the Lord in all Things, and feel his Word, and Power, and 'Prefence in thecj

to (^.'.ench dl that which ts' coikrary, and then thou wilt be bkjfed in this Life^

and in tbe Life to come ; but if thou continuefi in thy OppriJJion, the Lord will

fuddtnly fmtU thee.

By a Friend unto tlice in the Lord,

E. B.

That the Lord, according to this Prediction, did fuddcnly fiHite Crom-
wel. Time verified ^ lor he lived but about a Month after the Receipt
of the laid Letter. That E. Burrough tv^nderly loved him, appears to
mc from feveral Circumftances, and the ardent Defire he had for his

eternal Welfare occafioned this plain Language to him. C. Fox alio G. F. <j//3

once wrote to him, * That it was not improbable, that becaufe of '^'''tes to

* his Wickcdnefs the "Lord might once raife the Royalifts againft him, ^'O'^^vd.

* to be Inftruments of executing his Wrath, as once Cromwel himfcif
* had been an Inlhument to tlicir Overthrow.' And a very Ihort

Time beiore his Death, G. Fox went to Hampton-Cjurt to Ipeak with speals with

Tiimabou: tlieSuffCiings ofhis Friends. With this Intention he met him '^"' "'^

riding into Hampton-Ourt-Park ; and before he came at him, (according Coiut*!"""
to hii Relation) he perceived a Waft of Death go forth againll him

;

and coming to him, he looked like a dead Man. So afterV. Fox had
laid the bufferings of his Friends before him, and had warned him,
Oliver bid him come to his Houfe. Whereupon G. F. went to King- i< j,nj;t;it»

fione, and the next Day came to Hampton-Court again ^ but tliere he vn- /jh H«</v,

derftood that the Protector was. fickj and Dr. Harvey told Jiim, that ^"'/^"''^''«

the Doctors were not willing that he fliould Ipeak with tiic Prote.il:-'"
"^'"^^'

or. So he palled away, and never faw Oliver Cromwel any more, who
fmce the Death of his Daughter, the Lady Claypolt, had been diftem- Tke ProteScr

pered, and troubled with a malignant Humour in his Foot, whicJi '"^''^ '*•

when his Phyficiarts endeavoured lo dilperle, they drove upward (as was
to his Heart i and being feizcd with a violent Fever, lie grew v/eak-
er and weaker

;
yet his Preachers endeavoured to conceal the Danger

he was in ; and it is reported that Dr. Goodwin, one of his Chaplains,
in a Prayer during the Time ot his Sickncfs, made ufc of this Exprcf-
iion. Lord, we beg not for his Recovery, for that thou bafi already granted, p"

"^

,'''*'^
,

and affuredusof; but for bis fpeedy Recovery. Whilft the Protector was
{J^'''^^/'^I/

iick, £. Burvou^b writ tbe following Letter to his Wife and Chil- t/vat .i;»?^

drcn.

' Frieadjt
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REmember, that by the Lord you were ralfed from a low State,

and when he will, he can abafe you, and bring you down
;,
he

gave you the Palace of Princes, and threw out them before you.
* O ! remember this, every one of you, and come to the Witnefs ot

God in you, and be humble, and msek, and loAvly, and let the Lord's

Fear be in yovir Hearts, and be of a tender Spirit, having your Minds
exercifed in Purity, in Holinefs, and in Righceoiifnels ^ and exalt not

your felves, nor be lifted up in your Hearts, in the Pride and Vain*

glories, and Honours of this World, left the Lord caft you d6wn, and
make your Name and Poftcrity a Reproach, as he hath done many be-

fore you
;,
and ifyou walk in the fame Step^, and do the fame Things,

and become guilty of the lame Abominations, and lliffer the Chil-

dren and Servants of the Lord to be perfccuted (as many are at tliis

Day, fome until Death) Ihall the Lordfpcve you ? >iay,he will caufe

you to feel his Hand of Judgment, and bring you down with Sor-

row, and he wilt vex you in his Wrath, and Imite you with his Rod
more and more, till you learn his Fear, and depart from all yoilr

Iniquities j and the Lord will deface your Glory, and pull down
your Crown ^ and he will make you know, that he is Lord, thac

do':h whatfoever he will.

Wherefore humble your felvcs under the Hand of God, and fearch

your own Hearts, and caftoutthe Abominations that vex the Spirit

of the Lord •, and fuffer not the People of the Lord s precious Flock

to be devour'd, and made a Prey to the Wicked; for becaufe of
this, the Rod of Afflit-Hon cometh upon you, and may fuddervl/

break you to Pieces : But mind the Seed of God, in you, which is

opprelTed, and wait to know the Power of the Lord, which will re-

deem you out of Sin and Death, and reconcile you to God,
and bring you into Fellowfhip with himlelf, to enjoy Peace and
Reft for your Souls, that you may be made Heu-s of the Inheritance

of an endlels Life ; and this would make you truly honourable,

and will be more Satisfattion to you, and Joy, and Content, and true

Rejoicing, than all worldly Crowns and Worldly Glories, which will

wafte and confume away, and leave you milciablc : And remembef
that you are now warned from the Lord God, by whom I am moved
to write this unto you, in dear and tender Love to you all ^ and one

Day you fliall witnels it.

* And as concerning the Quahrij fo called, who are accounted as vile

in the Sight of Men, and are caft out of all Power and Place in the

Nation, being dclpifed of all, and alio are reproached, perfecuted,'and

impriloned, and all Manner of Evil and Injuftice unrightcoully done,

and fpoken againft them, by wicked and corrupt Men in Authority
j

yet arc they the Children and Servants of the living God, and greatly

beloved of him, and arc as dear to him as the Apple of his Eye, and
his Power andPrcfence is with them •, and the Time is at Hand, that

the Lord will make their Perfccutors fall, and their Enemies bow and
tremble, tho' now they fuffer unjuftly, and arc trodden down, as not

dcierving a Place on the Earth
j
yet it is for Righicoufnefs-fake, and

becaufe they fhcw forth the Image of the Father, and not for Evil-

doing : And will nut tlieir Sufferings lie upon you ? For many Hun-
dreds liavc fuffcrcd cruel and great Things, and Ibme the Lofs ot

Life (tho' not by, yet in iJk- Name of the Protector ;) and about an,

Hundred at thisprelent Day lie in Holes, and Dungeons, and Prifons,

up and down the K^tion j a/id Ibme at this Tiiric arc Hck nigh un-

i t9
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to Death, whofc Sufferings cry for Vengeance, and the Lord hcarcth ^<S')^

the Cry: Whereforefavc ymr fclvcSj and let the Imioccut be delivered, and ^-•''^V^

the cruel Bonds of Oppreffton broken, and the Exercife oj a pure Confcicnct go
free, without Perfecution , and then the Lord will turn away his Anger, and
ceaj'e to fmite you with his Rod, which hath been upon you \ and he will give
you Peace, and make you hkfj'cd, ifyou come to be led by his Spirit into all

* Truth. And tho' thelc innocent Lambs of Chrift iiilfer thus under this
' prelcnC Power, yet are they not Enemies to you, but arc Friends to '

* your Perfons and Families, and pity you, and love you, and deilre
* well for you in the Lord, that you may repent, and be iiealcd, and
* even that your Hearts may be opened, to receive RctVeJhments to
* your Souls, and that you may be ellabliJhed in Righteoulhels and
* Truth over all your Enemies, and may not be confounded, nor your
* Poilerity brought into Reproach, which is haftening upon you : And
* tho' our Love be delpifed, and we accounted hateful in your Sight,
* and looked upon with Derifion, yet we bear all Things in Patience
* truly defiring your Returning and Repentance, and not your Dcftruc-
* tion : But if thcfe doleful Sufferings of the Lord's poor Lambs be continued
* by this prefent Power, it will dejlroy you, and undo you, and break you, and
*i confound you-, and the Lerd will not ceafe to fmite you with his Rod of Jharp
* Rebukes; and he will make you know, his People's Caufe fhall not be unpu-
* ni/hcd. Oh, did you but know how Hundreds have, and do liiffer!

* How the Bodies o{ fome have been tortur'd by Stocks, and cruel
* Whippings ! and how fome lie fick in ftinking Holes ana Dungeons
* on the Ground, or a lictle Straw at befl •, Ten, or often more, in a
* Prilbn together, and Ibmetimes their own Friends not llilfer'd to come
* to vifit them with Neccliaries! Oh, did but your Eyes behold, or
* your Hearts perceive the Greatnels of the Cruelty, which fome ot
* the Lord's dear Servants, and your faithful Friends undergo, ic

* would make your Hearts ake, and your Spirits to tremble ! And all

* this is done in the Name, and under the Authority of (Protciitor
;,)

* therefore how ihould the Lord but lay it to your Charge, and af-
* flidr'him and his Family? He will make you know there is a God that '

* can do whatfocver he will, and that Life and Death are in his Hands, and
* all Creatures are as Clay in the Hands of the Potter ; and he rules in the

* Kingdoms of Men, and putteth down one, and fetttth up another, according
* to his Pleafure : But if the Love of God be withholden from you^
* it is becaufe of Dilbbedience to him, and your TranlgreiTion.
* Wherefore be obedient to him, and love his W:iys and Judgments,
* that he may make you more happy with a Crown immortal, that
* never fades away. And remember once more the Lord h:\ih w;u~

I ned you, by a Friend unto you in the Lord.

Written the ifl Day »/ September, 1658. £_ Burroughs.

as not Dut in tne Jalt Period or nis Lire tnat Jic named nis bon Cromwel
ard to be his Succcflbr. And when Death look'd in his Face, Re-«'*.'""*'»"^''»

le did not flay behind ^ for, according to what Ludlow relates, he ^)!^"^^^,^'*'

I'd above all, concern'd for the Reproaches (he laid) Men would

Cromwel was liiatch'd away by Death at unawares j however the
Day before his Deceafe, this Letter was delivered to his Relations.

It was not but in the laft Period of his Life that he named his Son Cromwel
Richard to be his SucccfTor.

morle
feem'i

call upon his Name, in trampling on his Aihes when dead. In this

Temper of Mind he departed this Life about two in the Afternoon, ^„^;j;^._
on the 3d of September, at the Age of about Fifty five Years. The
News of his Death being brought to thole who were met together

to pray for him, one Sterry flood up, and laid. This is good News ; k-
G g eg-.'ft!

\
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16^^ caufe if he xcas of great Vfe to the People of God when he was amongfi tis,

j,Ofy^ now he will be much more fo^ being afcended to Heaven^ there to intercede

tery cf cnt f'^r US. O horrid Flattery ! Thus 1 call it, tho' he had been the great-

Sterry. eft Saint on Eaith, which he came much fhort of, tho' he was once

endued with Ibme eminent Vertues. His dying Day was remarkable

by a moft grievous Tempeft, not only in England^ but alfo in the low

Countries, where Trees were torn out of the Ground by the Violence

ot the Wind, and many Ships foundered. * He was, faith Edward
£f.rl e/Cla- < £arl of Clarendon, one of thole Perlbns whom even his Enemies could
tendon's Say. c ^^^ vilify, without praifing him.' And I have heard impartial Men
w^y rom-

^^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^j^^ Begmning of his Atchievements, he was an excel-

lent Man i but being come to a high Station, he loon loft that Zeal

for the pubiick Welfare, by which at firft he feem'd to be animated.

The Body of the Decealed was laid in Somerfet-Houfey in an A-
partment enlightned only with Wax-Tapers, the Corps being richly

adorn'd.

WseldeflSoK After his Death, Richard^ cldeft Son to Oliver, was proclaimed Pro-

Richard pre. teftor of the Common-wealth , to whom £. Burroughs wrote a Letter,
claimed. fuperfcribed to Richard Cromwel, chofen to be Protector and chief Ma-

gittrate, ire. wherein he gave Ibme Account of the moft cruel Sutler-

ings of his Friends , and Ipeaking of the Rulers, he laith thus

:

As for Magifiracy, it was ordained of God to he a Dread, and Terror, and

Limit to Evil-doers, and to he a Defence and Praife to all that do weli ; to

condemn the guilty, and to jupijy the guiltkfsj but the Exercife thereof at

this Day in thefe Nations is degenerated, andfome that are in Authority are

greatly corrupted, and regard not the juji and pure Law of God, to judge only

thereby , but opprefs the Poor by hjupce, and fubvert the good Laws of God
and Men to a wrong End and Vfe^ abufing Authority, and turning the Sword

againfl the JuJi, whereby true Judgment is turned backward, and the Innocent

made unjuflly to fuffer for Righteoufnefs-fake, thro' the Corruption of Men iit

Authority ; and didfl thou but know what we know in this Particular, it would

pierce thy Heart : Why ? It is frequent among fome of the Judges and Magi-
jtratcs, to commit a Man to Prilon, and impofe fome great Fine up-jn

him, and to caft him into a Dungeon, or Hole, among Thieves and
Murderers, for a long Seafon, for no other Offence, or Breach of any
Law, but becaule he cannot put off his Hat to them, and refped their

Perlbns, by the Hat, or bowing the Knee : And many others that fear God,

and for Confcience-fake cannot/wear upon a Book by kiffing it, and laying Hand
upon it, becaufe Chrifl faith. Swear not at all j tbo' they deny not to fpeai

and do the Truth in all Things, as in the Prefenee of God and all Men

:

And many others, that becattfe they are moved to cry againfl Sin, and ' de-

clare againfl the Iniquities of the Times in Teachers, Rulers and People, that

highly abound, perhaps in a Market, or Steeple-houfe, or Highway, or other

Places, as they are moved of God : And many others, becaufe for Confcience-

fake they cannot pay lythes, nor give Money and Wages to maintain a Priefl,

or falfe Teacher, that they receive no Profit by ; or to maintain a Steeple,

houfe, where the World veorfhips in vain Traditions, and not in the Spirit

and power of Cod. And many have been taken out of peaceable Meetings,

where they were waiting upon the Lord ; and fome out of their Inns and Friend^s

H»ufes ; and many have been taken on the Way, travelling about their lawful

Occafions ; andfome from their Callings and Labours; and for thefe Caufes,

. thro' the Envy of wicked Men, and without any jufi Convithon of the Breach of

any Law, or any lawful Trial or Examination, have Hundreds of juJl Men^

being wholly innocent, been fent to Prifon, and lain many Months, and fome

for Tears, or whipt, or put in the Stocks, and grievoufly abufcd by cruel

Executioners of wicked Mns Envy and Injujlice ; and upon fuch Grounds
only^
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fmlyy and for fuch Cdufes mentionedy and without the TranfgreJJion of ^^5^

any juji Law, have and do at this Day many Hundreds of faithful Sub- vyVNJ
jeds fuifer hard and cruel Things, long and fore Imprifonment, and cruel and

/harp IVhipping, and Stocking, and unjujl Bani/hment out of T'ovons and Cities;

yea, Friend, it's hard to be exprejfcd, and large to be declared, hotv many of tht

Lord''s Servants do, and have fujfered great hjujlice in thefe Nations, thyo'

the Ahufe of good Government, and Degeneratioa of Magijlracy, from its per-

feil State and Place, ruhereunto it was ordained of Cod in the Beginning.

This Remonftration, how powerful and large foever, had not its

due Etfeft ; but Perfecution continued, without being ftopt by him :

For the Churchmen fawned upon him, calling him not only their JO'

fhua, but the Preachers of Suffolk laid in their Addrefs to him, Tho' our SufFolk Prea-

Sun is gone down, yet no Night enfued. '^"^{ Addrefs

About this Time was given forth a Paper, called, 'the Church-Faith; '"c^'^i?"!*

and G. Fox having got a Copy of it before it was publiihcd, writ an f„trs a Pa.
Anfwer to it ; and when the Book of the Cburch-Fatth appeared, his per railed

Anfwer was alfo in Print. This fo incenled fome c/ the Parliament- ^l"»rch-

men, that one of them told G. Fox, They mu(i have him to Smithfield.
^^^"^'

To which he anfwered, TiJat he was over their Fires, and feared them not

:

,

And farther ask'd. Whether all People had been without a Faith thefe fixteen

Hundred Tears, that now the Priefl mufl make them one ? And fince Chrifl Je-

fus was the Author of tfee Apoflle's Faith, and of the Church's Faith in the pri-

mitive Times, and of the Martyrs Faith, fhould not all People look unto him to

he the Author and Ftnifher of their Faith, and not unto the Priefis ? Nothing
material was anfwered to this ; for the Pricfts called G. Fox's Friends,

Houfe-Creepers, becaufe they met together in Houfes, and would not
maintain the Priefts Temples. One Major Wiggan, that was prefent

when G. Fox diicourfed with the Parliament-man, laid, Chrifl had taken

away the Guilt of Sin, but had left the Power of Sin remaining in us. But
C. Fox told him, that this was flrange DoHrine ; for Chrifl came to deftroy Ct-nfutes Ma.
the Devil and all his Works, and the Power of Sin, and fo to cleanfe Men j'r Wiggan."

from Sin.

Kow there was great Perfecution, both by Imprifonment, and break-
ing up of Meetings ; and many died in Prifons : For the Priefis lpeak«
ing Evil of the Ouakers, it did kindle the Infolency of the Rabble not
a little, fo that they did not flick to throw Squibs into the Meetings,
to call rotten Eggs on thofe that were met, to beat on Drums and
Kettles, and fo co make a hideous Koile, and to abufe People molt
grievoufly with Blows and violent Puihes.

One Day there being a Meeting appointed near London, they beat
and abufed about eighty Perlbns that came out of the City to meet
there, tearing their Coats and Cloaks from off their Backs, and throw-
ing them into Ditches and Ponds. The next Firfl-day of the Week G. F.pread.
after this, G. Fox, tho' at that Time very weak, went thither, and ^f andjhens

preaching with the Bible in his Haiid, he Ihewed the rude People
tbc%ru!t7i^f

their, and their Teachers Fruits, and how difagreeable thefe mad tblir pt'Ilcb.
Actions were to the Doftrine contained in the holy Scriptures. Ma- ert DoSrine.

ny of his imprifoned Friends were now brought up to London to be
tried by the Committee ; where Henry Vane, being Chairman, would h. Vane, at
not fuffer them to come in, except they would put off their Hats, firft refafes '

But fince many of them had been imprifoned upon Contempts, as the ^7//"^'
^'^'

not putting off Hats before Magiftrates was called, others fign-hed, Zith'ut'put-
that it muft not be expefted that now they lliould comply ; and lb ting off their

thro' the Mediation of fome that perfwaded Vane, they were at length Wa/» aupre-

admittedi where they fo wsll defended their Caufe, tJiat Icveral were "'.'/'''^ '» ''1

fet at Liberty.
^"''

Now
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1658 Now Sufferings growing very iharp, G. Fox^ to encourage his Friends,
^^^^^J^^ writ the following Lines to them.

jiH encourag- * My dear Friends every where fcattcred abroad, in Prifon, or out
ing Letter of* of Prifon j fear not, becaufc of the Reports of Sulferings^ let not
C* F- ' the evil Spies of the good Land make you afraid ^ it they tell you

* the Walls are high, and that there be Anahms in the Land : For
* at the blowing of the Rams-horns did the Walls of Jerico fall down

j

* and they that brought the evil Report, perilhed in the Wildernels.
* But dwell ye in the Faith, Patience, and Hope, having the Word
* of Life to keep you, which is beyond the Law •, and having the
* Oath of God, his Covenant, Chrill Jefus, which divides the Waters
* afunder, and makes them to run all on Heaps ^ in that ftand, and
* ye will fee all Things work together for Good, to them that love
* God^ and in that triumph when Sufferings come, whatever they
* be : Your Faith, your Shield, your Helmet, your Armour you have
* on •, ye are ready to skip over a Mountain, or a Wall, or an Hill,

* and to walk thro' the deep Waters, tho' they be Heaps upon Heaps

:

* For the evil Spies of the good Land may preach up Hardnefs, but
• * Cakhy which lignifies an Heart, and Jojhua, a Saviour^ triumph

* over all.

G.F.

There was at that Time great Difcord among thofe that were at

the Helm of Govermnent j and G. Fox relates, that he did then fore-

He /uce/eM lee the King's coming in again ^ and that therefore when fome for-

the Refiorati- ward Spirits, who frequented the Meetings of his Friends, would
""'

have bought SomerfeUHoufe to keep Meetings in, he dilTwaded them
Some incUn'd from it. There came alio a Woman to him, who having (as Ihe
tobuj^Somer-

^^-^^^-^ had a Revelation concerning thereftoring of King CharleSy three

Mte'et 'in.

*" Years before he came in, faid, ihe mull go to him to declare it : But

G. Fox advifed her to keep this Revelation to her (elf, fince if ihe

went on fuch a Meffage, it would have been counted Treaibn.

How the Corps of Oliver Cromwel was laid in Somerfct-Houfe to

be feen, hath been faid already j but afterwards an Image of him ly-

ing there in State, was accompanied with Trumpeters, who founded

over the faid Image. This Vanity fo grieved G. Fox, that he writ

the following Lines to the Authors thereof.

Oh Friends, vnhat are ye doing! and rvhat mean you to found before an

Image ! Will not all fober People think ye are like mad I'cople ? Oh, how
am I grieved with your Abominations ! Oh, how am I v/earied ! My
Soul is wearied with you, faith the Lord, Will I not be avenged of

you, think ye, for your Abominations? Oh, huxv have ye plucked down,

and ft up ! oh, how are your Hearts made whole, and not rent ! And horn

are ye turned to Fooleries ! Which Things in Times pajl ye flood over

:

Therefore how have ye left my Dread, faith the Lord! Oh, therefore fear,

and repent, lefl the Snare and the Pit take you all The great Day of the

Lord is come upon all your Abominations, and the fwift Hand of the

Lord is turned againfl them all. The fober People in the Nation (land a-

max.ed at your Doings, and are ajhamed, as ifyou would bring in Popery.

G. F.

Sometime after this, the Funeral of 0. Cromwel was folemnized

with very great Pomp, not at all agreeable to that Condition he

once was in j for the Time was, when he would have abhorred
fuch

^
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fuch an 'Idolatrous Honoxir as was now paid to his Image. On the ^'^5^

Day of this pompous FuneraJ, which was tlie 23d or" November^ itp'-^TV^-^.
happened that Edward Burrough came riding from Kwgjion into London, melu"°^^'
not knowing any Thing of what was done* there. As he enter'd at ver's Fune-

Ciming-crt)fsy he Seheld a great Multitude ot People thronging exceed- '''''. Pomp-

ingly, the Streets being filled as tar as he could fee, and Abundance '^^"^*
^V-'^^

gazing at the Windows, and upon the Balconies, and Houlc-tops.i"i^"^3/;^j
There were alfo Guards of Horle and Foot, chat ftop'd his Horle, and bh j^hji,,^

it was told him, that he might not pals that Way. Yet he did nocf"'^'^ f '^''f^'-

know what was the Matter j but at length, he percciv'd that Crowtpd's
'"""' "*^""'*

Image, richly adorn'd, was to be carried chat Way towaids Weflmin-

ftcr. The Confideration of this, was like an Arrow which pierced his
Breaft: And becaufe of this Idolatry, he telt fuch a Fire kindled in
him, that he was, as it were, filled with the Indignation of the Lord,
whole Fury ran thro' him, to cry. Plagues, Plagues^ and Fengeance againjl

the Authors of this Ahomination. Kay, lo ardent was his Zeal, ciiat it he
had been moved to it, and it had been polTible to have done it, he could,
(not at all minding his own Life) have ridden thro' the Guards, and
Multitude, to have founded the Judgments ot God againll the Idola-
ters. And confidering that all this linful Idolatry was about the Fu-
neral of Oliver Cromwcl : Alas for him ,

(i'aid Burrough v^kh hindeli) who
rvas once a great Inflrument in the Hand of the Lord, to break down many ido-

latrous Images ! Did not the Lord once flir up his Heart agamfi all fuch Things ?

^nd did not once his Clnldreny Officers, Soldiers, and Army, pull down all the

Images and Crojfes, and all fuch-like Popijh Stuff, where-ever they met with it f

Wijat grievous and abominable Work is this? Have they now made a cojlly

Image of him ? And are fuch as were once his Soldiers now guarding it, arid

watching over it, and his Children and Officers following it, and Multitudes of
the Inhabitants of London wandering and gaz.ing after an Image of him S

This is fad, and great Pity .- Wlmt a Change is this in fo fhort a Time ?

This zealous Teftirnony £. Burroughs gave out in Print, whereby he
hath ereded to himfelf a more lafting Monument, than by the Erecting

of a Statue was made to his c^uondam Friend, 0. Cromwcl. Now fince

the Perfecution of E. Burroughs Friends (notwithilanding what he had
written to Richard Cromwel,) did not ceale, and that all Exhortations and
Warnings we.e rejefted, £. Burrough, in the Month December^ wrote the E Burrough
following Lines to Richard and his Council. vritti to Ri-

chard the

Froteilor dud
To the Protector, and his Council. bh Council.

THE Lord God will fhortly make you know that we are his People ; tbo' A Propbttick

we be accounted as Sheep for the Slaughter, yet our King of RightiOuf-^^^^"''

nefs will break you to Pitces, if you harden your Hearts, and repent not. And
tho that Love will not draw thee, neither the gentle Leadings of our God have
any Place in you, ytt Judgments Jhall awaken you, and hn heavy Hand of In-

dignation fhall lie upon your Confcttnces, and you will be fcattcred and diflrad^^

ed to Pieces.

E. Burrough.

How Coon this Prcdi£tion was fulfilled, we fhall fee in the next Year •, Richard re-

for it was but a few Mon.fis after Llie Delivering of this Letter, wiienA?'"- ^
Richard hid down the Government. In the mean while we will take |^^^,^^^*-"8^

again a View ot the Perfecution in New-En^Und. There was, as hath ^^^-^^j^
''

*

been la-d afready,a Fine lectled of Five Shillings a Week to be paid for fining.

r:»t com-ng t'j Chu.ch, as it was called. And thus from Time to
^^^^^^

[Time, O.:carion was found to ule Cruelty againft the inhabitants, the'

H h* none
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i^5S none of thofe called Ou~i\ers came from abroad. WtUiam Shattoci a

K/'W^ biioeraaker at Bojiorif being on a Firft-Day of the Week, found io his

Houie, inftead of coming to the publick Worlhip, was haled t6 the

Hoiile of Qorredion, where^ at his fii ft Entrance, he was cruelly whipt,

and then kept to \A'ork, whilft his Wife and innocent Children were

in Want, becaufe of his Ablence. hi the mean Tmie, the Deputy Go-
vernor Kicbard BeU'tngham did not ftick to lay to WtUtains Wife, that

iince he was poor, and could not pay live hihiliings a Week for not

eommg to Church, tiiey would continue him in Prilon. Thus was ve-

riried that Saying of Solomo>ij Cruel are the Mercies of the Wicked. BeU

Iwgham alfo endeavoured to perliiade this Woman, that what her Hus-
band had done, was to be rid ot her, and therefore adviled her to dif-

own nim. Islow thele Perlecutors began to have abundance of Bufinefs
;

and taking a Nay ot Goods, and cruel Wnippings became almoft daily

Work, wnich was performed without Regaru of Age or Sex j all which
to relate would exceed my Limits.

Farhareus Two Womtn, named Sarah Gibbons, and Dorothy IVaugh, being come
t^age of ttBo (-0 Bnjlon, and having in the publick Meeting-place, after the L'edurc
mtfteit.

^^^ enaed, fpoken a few Words, were brought to the Houfe of Cor^

rettion, and three Days before their being whipt, and three Days after,

were kept from Vii-tuals, tho' they had otferea to pay for them. And
when Sarah afterwards ask'd the Governor John Endicd, Whether this vpas

fujltce or Equity f adding, That by this all might fee that God was vpttb

them, that thy were preferved without Food , and if they periflied, their Blood

would fall heavy on thofe that were the Occafton thereof. He anfwer'd, Ihat

he matter d it not.

'yiG'irl vhipt Isot long after, Hored Gardner, i^n Inhabitant o'i Newport in Rhode-Ifland,

and aWcwan Q2imc with her flicking Babe, and a Girl to carry it to Weymouth; from
vho prays fr

^\^^j^(^q^ foj- being a Ouaker, ihe was hurried to Bofton, where both fhe,

t'rs,
"'"'''

and the Girl were whipped with a threefold knotted Whip. After

whipping, the Woman kneeled down, and prayed the Lord to forgive

thofe Perfecutors : Which lb reached a Woman chat flood by, that ihe

laid. Surely fhe could not have done this, if it had not been by the Spirit of

the Lord.

But when fhould I have done, if I would defcribe all the Whippings

inhicted on the Quakers lo called, in thofe Parts ! For now a Law was

made, which fuTnilhed continual Work to the Perfecutors there. The
Cruel lam. Contents thereof were, That whofoever of tfce Inhabitants fhould direBly or

indireiily caufe any of the Quakers to come into that JurifdiBion, he fhould

forfeit an Hundred Pounds to the Country, and he committed to Prifon, there

to remain till the Penalty fhould he fatisficd. And whofoever fhould entertain

them, knowing them to be fo, Jhould forfeit forty Shillings to the Country for

every Hour s entertaining or Concealment, and be committed to Prifon till the

Forfeiture fhould be fully paid and fatisfied. And farther, that all and every

of thole People that fhould arife among them there, 'fhould he dealt withal, and

fuffer the like Punifhment as the Laxts provided for thofe that came in. Viz.

That for the firfl Offence, if a Mile, one of his Ears fjjould be cut off; and

be kept at Work in the Houfe of Correiiion, till he fhould be fent away on his

own Charge. Foy the fccond, the other Ear, and be kept in the Houfe of Cor-

region as aforefaid. If a Woman, then to he fevercly whipt, and kept as a-

forefaid, as the Male for the firfl ; and for the fecond Offence to be dealt with-

al as the firfi. And for the third. He or fhe fhould have their Tongues bored

thro' with an hot Iron, and be kept in the Houfe of Correiiion, clofc at Work,

till they be fent away on their own Charge.
Tvi Men

j„ j.^^^, j^jter Part of the Fifth Month, it came to pafs, that William

r/«« »S ^' Brend and William Leddra, having been nt Salem, came to Newbury, where

Frieft. at tlie Houie of ojie Robert Adams they had a Conference with the

frieft.
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Prieft, in the Frelence of Captain Gcriflh who had promiled that they '^S^
ihoiild not liiffcr: But atcer the Conference was ended, the Captain ^*^VX3

would nut let them go, but on Promilc prelently to depart the Town.
Which being loth to comply with, as they wcie on their Way, they

were fent for back, and Captain Ctrifh riding after them, commanded
them to return j which they retufing, he compelled them thereunto,

and fent tiiem with a Conftabic to Saknt j wiiere being brought be-

fore the Magiltrat.s, they were asked, Whttber thty were Quakers? To
which they anfwered. That they were fucb that were in Scorn called fo.

Next it was objided to them, That they maintained dangerous Errors. They
asking what tliele were, it was told them, T'hat they not only denyed

that Chrtjl at Jcmlalera had fujfered on the Qofs^ but alfo that they denied

the Holy Scriptures. They boldly contradided this, and faid, Thty own-

ed no other Jefus hut he that had fujfered Death at Jerufaiem, and that

.
they alfo owned the Scriptures.

Kow altho' nothing could be objefted againfl this, yet they were And are reni
carried to the Houle of Correction, asluch who, according to the Law tj the Hcufe

made at Bojlon, might not come into thofe Parts, biome Days after, they "/ Cfrreahn,

were carried to Bojlon, where, in the next Month they were brought.'J.^""'*'^'"';

into the Houfe of Corredion, to work there. But they unwilling to Geri^^j'PrT.
iiibmit thereto, the Jailor, who Ibught his Profit from the Work of mife to the

his Priioners, would not give them Viduals, tho' they offered to pay '^^ftrary.

for them, liut he told them. It was not their Money, but their Labour ^^"'^^ "f<^*

he deftred. Thus he kept them five Days without Food, and then with
a three-corded Whip gave them twenty Blows, An Hour after, he
told them, they might go out, if they would pay the Marfhal that was to

lead them out of the Country. Ihey judging it very unreafonable to pay
Money for being banilhed,reKifed thisj but yet iliid. That if the Prifon-

door was fet open, they would go away. The next Day the Jailor came to

W. Brend, a Man in Years, and put him in Irons, Neck" and Heels fo CrueHkTi"'
dole together, that there was no more Room left between each, than
for the Lock tnat taftned them. Thus he kept them from Five in the
Morning, till atter Kine at Night, being the ipace of fixteen Hours.
The next Morning he brought them to the Mill to work, but Brend
retufing, the Jailor took a pitched Rope about an Inch thick, and gave
him twenty blows over the Back and Arms, with as much Force as
he couid, lb that the Rope untwifted j and then going away, he came
again with another Rope that was thicker and ftronger, and told Brend,
that he would caufe him to bow to the Law of the Country, and make htm work.
Brend judged this not only unreafonable m the higncft Degree, fmce he
had commitied no Evil j but he was alfo altogether unable to work ^ for
he wanted iJtrength for want of Food, having been kept five Days
Without eating, and whipt alfo, and now thus unmerciiully beatea
with a Rope. But this inhuman Jailor relented not, but began to
beat anew with his pitched Rope, on this bruiled Body, and foaming
at his Mouth like a Mad-man, with Violence laid fourlcore and feven-
teen Blows more on him, as other Prifoners who beheld it with Com-
panion, have toldi and if his Strength, and his Rope had not failed
him, he would have laid on more ; he threatned alfo to give him
the next Morning as many Blows more. But a higher Pov.cr, who
lets Limits even to the raging Sea, and hath laid, Hitherto fhalt thou
some, but no farther, alio limited this butcherly Fellow, who was yeC
impudently llout enough to fay his Morning-prayer. To what a moft
te.iiole Condition thele Blows brought the Body of Brend, (who be-
cauie of the great Heat of the Weather, had nothing but a Serge Call
lock upon his Shirt) may cafily be conceived; His Back and Arma
were bruhed and black, and the Blood hanging as in Bags under his

Arms 5
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and fo into one was his Flefli beaten, that the Sigrt of a paiti-

t/'V"^ cular blow could not be leen ^ for all was become as a Jelly. His Bo-

dy being thus cruelly tortured, he lay down upon the Boards, fo ex-

treamly weakened, tliat the natural Parts decaying, and Strength quite

failing, his Body turned cold : There feemed as it were a Struggle be-

tween Lite and Death, his Scnfes were flopped j and he had for fome
Tune neither Seeing, Feeluig, nor Hearing : Till at length a divine

Power prevailing, Lite broke thro' Death, and the Breath ot the Lord
was breathed into his Noftrils. Now the ISIoife of this Cruelty fpread

among the People in the Town, and caufed fuch a Cry, that the Go-
vernor fent his Surgeon to the Prilbn to fee what might be done: But

the Surgeon found the Body of Brend iniuch a deplorable Condition,

that, as one without Hopes, he laid. His Fkfh would rot off his Bones,

tre the bruifed Parts could be brought to digejl. This fo exulperated the

The Maz'- People, that the Rulers to prevent a Tumult, let up a Paper on their

ftrates feem JMeeting-houfe Dootj and up and down the Streets, as it vvere,,to Ihew
t) riUnt '»

[fieif Diflixe of this abominable, and moil barbarous Cruelty
;,
and laid,

tbeirCruelty.
^^^ jaylor Jhould be dealt withal the next Couit. But this Paper was

But are ccn- foon taken down again upon the Inftigation of the High-Pntlt John
firm\itherciii

j\jorto>7 (who having from the Beginning been a fierce Promoter of the
bf tbeir

periecution,) now did not ftick to lay, IV. Brend endeavoured to beat our

Gofpel-Ordinance black and blue\ if he then be beaten black and blue, it is hut

jujl upon him--, and I vpill appear in his Behalf that did fo. It is therefore

not much to be wonderea at, that thefe precile and bigotted Rulers,

who would be look'd upon to be eminent tor Piety, were lb cruel in

perlecuting, lince their chief Teacher thus wickedly encouraged them

to it. In the mean while, it pleated God, even miraculoully to heal

W. Brend and to keep him alive : But as if the Hearts ot thefe Perfe-

cutors were more hardened thereby, to Ihew themfelves obedient

Followers of their Teacher, they made an Order, that the Jailor, if

the Quakers that were in his Cuftody refuled to work, lliould whip

them twice a Week, the tirit Time with Ten Laihes, the next Time
with fitteen, and fo at each Time with three more, till they would

work. Tliis was performed on Four PerfOns, two ot which were Wil-

liam Lcddra and John Rous, who may be mentioned hereafter. And to

Itcep the pafTionate Jailor within due Bonds, torlooth, it was ordered

that each Time he ihould warn two Conftables to fee the Execution.

But how little Moderation was truly meant, and that this was more

like a Jeft, may appear in that the Jailor the firft Time laid fifteen

Laihes a piece on the laid Ferfons, and fo added five Stripes to the

fi.ft Number ot ten.

It happened about this Time that fome of the People called Quakers

that lived therte, being had before the Magiftrates, it was demanded

by one of them. How they might knorv a Quaker? to which Simon

Broadjireet, one of the Magiftrates, anfwered, ^hou art one, for coming

in with thy Hat on. ' Which made the other reply. It was a horrible

Thing to make fuch cruel Laws, to whip and cut off Ears, and bore thro' the

Tongue for not putting off the Hat. Then one of the Bench laid. That

the Quakers held forth Blafphemics at their Meetings. To which one of

the others defired, To make fuch a Tioivg appear, if it were fo:, that .they

might be convinced: And farther, that they Jhould do well to fend fome to

their Meetings, that they might hear, and give Account of what was dona

andfpoken there; and not conclude of a Thing they knew not. But, faid Ma-
jor General Denifon, If ye meet together and fay any , Thing, we may con-

clude that ye fpeak Blafphemy. A very ftrange Syllogifm indeed. No
better to prove Perfecution lawful was the Argument ot Charles Chanfey,

chief Teacher at the Univerfity, who in a Sermon at Boflon, argued
thus

;
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thus; Suppofe you /hould catch fix Wolves in a Trapy and ye cannot prove that ^^^^
they killed either Sheep or Lambs j and now ye have them, they will neither bark U/'V^J
nor bite

J
yet they have the plain Marks of Wolves, and therefore ye knock them

down. A bale ExpreUion thus to compare a Man to a Bcail ; for God
faid in plain Terms to Noah, Whofo Jheddeth Mans Blood, by Man (hall

his Blood be flied. But theic Perlecutors thought there was Screfs

enough in it, to call the Quakers Wolves ; and to make one pals for

a Ouaker, they counted it a luiBcient Proof, when they faw he did not

puTotf his Hat to Men : Knock him down, 'tis a Wolf : And if the

Hat was not found fault with, fomething elfe was thought on ; for

at Salem twelve Perlbns were fined forty Pounds nineteen Shillings for Scverajfrsitt,

not coming to Church : And ot others much Money was extorted, be-

caufe their Wives abfentcd themlelves from the publick WorJhip..

William Marjlon of Hampton was fined Ten Pounds tor two Books found
in his Koule, viz.. John Lilburns Rcfurrefiion, and W. Duesbury's Mighty

Day of the Lord. Thus thele People did whatever they would, with-

out any Regard to the Laws in Old England : And when once fome Pri-

Ibncrs appeal'd to it, the Governor John Enditot, and his Deputy Bel-

linghanf cry 'd. No Appeal to England ! No Appeal to England ! And they
feem'd to fear nothing for what they did to the Quakers

:, according
to what Major General Denifon laid in open Court ; "this Tear you II go
and complain to the Parliament ; the next Tear thy' II fend fomc to fee hoxo

Toings go ; and in the third Tear the Government will he chang'd. Now they
not at all caring for Old England, denied alio the Pniojiers their Re-
queft of being tried according to the Laws of that Realm, by a Jury, Xrialiya7t.
And the Rulers dealing thus arbitrarily, the Jailor of the Houle of ry refas'df

'

Corredion did the like j for when fome of his Prifoners Ihewed them-
felvcs not unwilling to work, provided that their Families Ih.ould have
fomething of the Gain, he would not allow that, unlefs they paid
him Eight Pence from every Twelve Pence Gain : And when they re-

fuled this, the Whipping-poft was his Refuge.

But to go on i
In the foregoing Year, Mention was made of John T. CoD-Iand

Copel.ind and Chrifiopher Holder: Thele coming in the Sixth Month to andcJhoIa-
Dedham, lodged there one Night ; but the next Day were taken up by er takenuf.

a Conftable, and carried to Boflon, where being brought before the Go-
vernor, he faid in a Rage, Te fhall befure to have your Ears cut off. Not
long after, John Roufe came again to Boflon:, but was fliortly after taken, yf/AT.Roufe.
and committed to Prifon. On the Seventeenth of September, he with ^^' .,

Holder and Copeland were brought before the Magiftratcs in the Court, brouj^bt I"
where the Deputy Governor told them. That they in Contempt of the Ma- fire't/je Ma-
gijlrates and Mmifters being come there again to feduce the People, might know ^jP'r^^" '"

that whatever befell them, whether the Lofs of their Ears, or of their Lives,
^lat^'paffd

their Blood would be upon their own Heads. They denying this, and fay- there.

ing, 'Tliat the Lord had fent them thither, the Governor Endicot laid, Tou
are greater Enemies to us, than thofe that come openly ; ftncc under Pretence

of Peace, you come to poyfon the People. Being ask'd for Proof that the
Lord had fent them, they replied, T^m it was fomc Kind of Proof the

Lord had fent them ; becaufe they met with fuch an Entertainment as Chrtft had
told bis Difciples, would be meet to them, for his Name-fake, viz. Whipping,

&c. To this. Major General Denifon faid, "then when Malefailors an
whipt, they fuffer for Cmft's Sake. Then John Roufe, whofe Father was a
Lieutenant Colonel in Barbadoes, faid, Jf we were' Evil-doers, the Judg-
ments of God would be heavier upon us than that which we fuffer by you. To
which Major Denifon replied, Mr. Roufe, (Jor fo I may call you, having

heard your Father is a Gentleman) what Judgment of God doyuu lookfor greater

than is upon you, to be driven from your Father^s Houfe, and to run about

here as a Fagabondf veith a Company of Deceivers^ except you lookfor a tial-

I i Ur?
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ttf^S ter? To this Roufe faid, / was not driven from tny Father's Houfe^ but itt

t/VN.? Obedience to the Lord I left it; and when the Lordjhall have cleared me of this

Land, J /hall return to it again. Then Endicot called to the Secretary to

read the Law •, who thereupon read this Claul'e in ic, Tloat if any that

had fujfcred the LaWyJhould prefume to return again, they fljould have one of

their Ears cut off. Some more Words were fpoken, and among the reft

Endicot ii\id, fhe Quakers have nothing to prove their Commiffion by, but the

Spirit within them, and that is the Devil. And when one of the Prifoners

faid, IVe have fecn fame ofyour Laws, that have many Scriptures in the MAt-
gent ; but what Example have you in Scripture for cutting off Ears ? Endicot

asked. What Scripture is there for hanging ? To which Denifon faid fcoffing,

Tes, they would 'be crucified. Then Endicot called the three Prifoners by
Sentenced to Kame, and laid in great Paflion: It is the Sentence of the Court, that you
ia-je their ^]...gg f^^.-^g g^^jj gf you his right Ear eut off by the Hangman. Then they

ct\a''^^^ were carried to the Prifon ; and on the 1 6ch of Sepember, the Marihal's

Deputy came thither, letting as many come-in as he thought meet j

and when the Doors were made faft, the laid Marlhai read the follow-

ing Order.

*T you the Executioner, and to repair to the Houfe of Correcti-

on, and there lee him cut oflf the right Ears of John Copeland, Chri'
* (lopher Holder, and John Roufe, Quakers, in Execution of the Sen-
* tence of the Court of Afliftants, for the Breach of the Law, entitu-
* led Oiiakers.

Edward Ravofon, Secretary,

Then the Prifoners were brought into another Room ; where yofc»

Roufe, faid to the Marlhai, We have appealed to the chief Magiflrate ofEng-
land: To which he anlwer'd. He had nothing to do with that. Holdet

faid. Such Execution as this (hould be done publickly, and not in private ; for

this was contrary to the Law of England. But Captain Oliver returned.

The sentence We do it in private, to keep you from tattling. Then the Executioner took
executed in Holder, and when he had turned afide his Hair, and was going to cut
j^n-jate. ^^ j^jy j.j^j.^ (.j^^. Marshal turn'd his Back on him^ which made Roufe

fay, T'urn about and fee it ; for fo was his Order. The Marlhai then,

tho' fiU'd with Fear, turned, and laid, Tes, yes, let us look on it. Roufe,

who was more undaunted than his Perlecutor, liilfered the like, a»-

well as the Third, and they faid, Tloofe that do it ignorantly, we deftre

from our Hearts the Lord to forgive them ; but for them that do it malici-

oujly, let our Blood be upon their Heads ; and fuch fiall know in the Daji of

Account, that every Drop of our Blood /hall be as heavy upon them as a MtU
And they are /lone. Afterwards thel'e Perfons were whipt again ^ but this Pratlice
afterwards becoming lb common in New-England, as if it was but Play, I won't
'''"^' "-"'"• detain my Reader with it.

Perfecuthn Pcrfecution being now come to the Cutting off of Ears, did not flop

advances. there, but went higher, and rcflcd not before it came to the taking

away of Lives. But to compafs that, proved very difficult ; for there

J. Norton, were many honeffc People who abhorr'd fuch a Cruelty. Yet John Nor-
and ether ^^^^ a^d the Other Pricfts, petition'd the Magiftrates to caufe the Court

*L«U^I^ to makefome Law to banilli the Quakers upon Pain ot Death. This
mlC'ft' TOT H —

V

•*

.
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jLatu to ba- gavc Encouragcmcnt to the Magiftrates, tor fmce the Churchmen-
7iijh Quakers puihed on fo wickcd a Bufmels, no Scruple was made to go on with

%e'afh"'
'^ *^^'^ bloody Work : And the Court of Magiftrates voted it to be put

in Execution by a Country-Court,' which three Magiftrates made up,

the Majority of which might hang at Pleafure, without Trial by a

Jiiryi a Thing uot heard of iii Old England : But it ferved the purpofe
of
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of Norton and his Fellow-Preachers. The Court where this Law was ^^$^

made, confifted of twenty live Peilbns , and when it was put to the
xh^i'^^'^t

Vote, it was carried in the Alfirmative, the Speaker and Eleven being to "the^jr^te^

on the Negative, but Thirteen on the Affirmative, fo that one Vote "tul carried

carried it. This lb troubled one Woz.dy when he heard it, having ^y "»< y>''f

thro' lllnefs been ablent, that he got to the Court, and weeping for
""'''•

Grief, that his Abiencc fhould occafion fucli a Law to pals, laid. If

he had not beat able to go, he would have crept upon his Knees, rather than that

itfhould have pajfed. But what he laid proved in vain j they hud now
pafs'd the Ruhieon, and what was eagerly delired, was obtained. Yet '

ciiere was a great Difference in the Court, and the Twelve that had
voted in the Negative, relblved to enter their DilTents to that Law ^

which the others feeing, and that fo many Difficulties would weak-

en their Law, they admitted this Addition, to he try'd by a fpecial fu-

ry, tho' a ftanding Law of the Country contained, Ihat none be fentcnced

to Death and Banifhment, but by a fpecial Jury, and a Court of yljftfiants ;

and fuch a Court confifted of leven Magiftraces at theleall. But it was
now relblved to prolecnte the Quakers to Death ; and all this Tri-

al, when it came to it, was but whether they were Quakers ^ which
they judged by their coming in covered ; and that they had been ba-

nilhed out of the Country.

Now to enter upon this bloody Bulinefs, the following Act was '

made at a general Court, held at Boflon, the. zcth of October, in this

Year 1658.

J;t ACT rria^ at a General Court held at Boiion, the 20th

of Oaober, id-; 8.

* TXTHereas there is a pernicious Seel (commonly called Quakers') The'M^
* V V lately rifen, who , by Word and Writing have publilhed and
* maintained many dangerous and horrid Tenets, and do take upon
* them to change and alter the receiv'd laudable Cuftoms of our Ka-
* tion, in giving civil Refped to Equals, or Reverence to Superiors,
< whole Actions tend to undermine the Civil Government, and alio to
* dethoy the Order of the Churches, by denying all eftablilhed Forms
« of VVorlhip, and by withdrawing from orderly Church-Fellowlhip,
* allowed and approved by all Orthodox Profelfors ot the Truth, and
* infteud thcreot, and in Oppolition thereunto, frequently meeting
* themfelves, infinuating themlelves into the Minds of the Simple, or
« fuch as are lealt affected to the Order and Government of Church
* iind Commonwealth, whereby divers of our Inhabitants have beca
* infected, notwithftanding all former 'Laws, made upon the Experi-
* encc of their arrogant and bold Obtrufions, to dilfeminate their Prin-
' ciplcs among us, prohibiting their coming in this Jurildi£tion, they
* have not been deterr'd from their impetuous Attempts to undermine
* our Peace, and hazard our Ruin.

* For Prevention thereof, this Court doth order and ena£t, that eve-
* ry Perfon or Perfons of the curled Seft o^the Quakers, who is not an
* Inhabitant of, but is found within this Jurildi£tion, fhall be apprc-
* hcnded without Warrant, where no Magiftrate is at Hand, by any
* Conftablc, Commiffioner, or Select Man, and convey'd from Conft.-;^

* ble to Conftablc, to the next Magiftrate, who Ihall commit the laid

' Perfon to clofe Prifon, there to remain (without Bail) unto the next
* Court of Affiftants, where they fhall have a Legal Trial : And be-
* ing convifted to be of the Seit ot the Quakers, ihall be fentenced to
* be banilhed upon Pain of Death : And that every Inhabitant of this

* Jurifdiction, bciiig convift^d to be of the aforcfaid iSeit, either by
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taking up, publilhing, or defending the horrid Opinions of the Oua-

hrsj or the ftirring np Mutiny, Sedition, or Rebellion againft the

Government, or by taking up their abi'urd and deftrudive Pratlices,

viz,. Denying civil Relpett to Equals and Superiors, and withdraw-

ing from our Church-Alfemblies, and inftead thereof frequent Meet-

ings ot their own, in Oppolition to our Church-Order, or by adhe-

ring to, or approving ot any known Quaker, and the Tenets and

Practices of the Quakers, that are oppofite to the Orthodox receiv'd

Opinions of the Godly, and endeavouring to difaflfed others to civil

Government, and Church-Orders, or condemning the Praftice and

Proceedings of this Court againft the Quakers, manifefting thereby

their complying with thofe, whofe Defign is to overthrow the Or-

der eftabliJhed in Church and State, 'every fuch Perfon, upon Con-

vidion before the faid Court of AlTiftants, in Manner as aforefaid,

Jhall be committed to clofe Prifon for one Month, and then unlels

they chufe voluntarily to depart this Jurildiction, ihall give Bond for

their good Behaviour, and appear at the next Court, where continu-

ing obftinate, and refufing to retract and reform the forefaid Opi-

nions, they Ihall be fentenced to Banifliment upon Pain of Death^j

and any one Magiftrate, upon Information given him of any fuch

Perfon, ihall caufe him to be apprehended, and ihall commit any

lUch Perfon to Prifon, according to his Difcretion, until he come
to Tryal, as aforefaid.'

Here endeth this Sanguinary A£t, being more like to the Decrees of

the S^dnijh Inquifition, than to the Laws of a reform'd Chriflian Ma-
giftracy, confilting of fuch, who themfelves to fhun Perfecution (which

was but a fmall Fine for not frequenting the publick Woriliip) had

left Old England. This Aft was anfwered by Vrancis Homgill, and the

faid Anfwer publiihed in Print , wherein was plainly ihewn, that it

Ipoke the Language of the ancient perfecuting Jens and Heathen. In

the Seqxiel we iliall fee the bloody Execution of it upon fome Perfons,

THE
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HIS TO R Y
Of the CHRISTIAN PEOPLE called

QUAKERS
The F I F T H B O O K.

IN
the Fore-part of the Year, 1659, there was great Difcord, and 16^9

leveral Factions among the People in England :, for fome adhered L/'yKJ
to the FaolcCtor RichardJ

and others to the chief Members of the ^''.^'"^* ^f'

Long Parliament -, and the Royalifts made alio a Party. G. Fox being "*

xmder a Concern left fome young or raw^ People, who fometimes came
amongft his Friends, might be drawn into fome of thofe feveral lute-

refts, wrote an Epiftle, warning fuch to be careful, and not at all to

meddle with any Plotting, but to confider that their Warfare was a
Jpiritual one, not at all wanting the Ufe of carnal Weapons.

About this Time Wilham Caton came again into Holland, and (finding w. Caton at

at Amflerdam fome malicious People, who endeavoured to bring his Amfterdam,

Fellow-Believers there into Trouble, and to ftir up the Mob againft ""f.f^f^
them, that fo the Magiftrates might take Occafion to look upon the

''

Ouakers as Rioters,) advifed thofe of that Perfuafion to be circumfpeft,

and to avoid as much as poffibly they could, the impending Storm, In

Order thereto, it was thought meet that their religious Meetings, which
on the Week-Days were kept pretty late at Night, on the Firft-Dayi

of the Week ihould not always be kept in one Place, but Ibmetimcs ia

this, and at other Times in another Houfe : Sometimes a Meeting was
kept in an Alley, at the Town-Wall near the Regulars-Gate, where feve-

i-al Eriglijh People dwelt, from whence it was called the Englijh Alley^

and has that Name ilill : Hither came very rude Company, committing
great Infolence. The Time belbre that IF. Caton was in Holland, he mec
with an extraordinary rude Encounter at the faid Place, infomuch that
he feemed in Danger of his Life ; for fome wicked People, not daring
to do their utmoil in the Houfe where he was, puih'd him out of Doors ;

but then a Woman pulled him into her Houfe, where he was fafe, tho'
Igt firft he knew not whether he was among Friends or Foes. 1 yet well
remember this Fad, being at that Time with my Parents in the faid

difturbed Meeting. Now Caton being a difcreet and judicious Perlbn,

and perceiving that fome of his Friends there had more of a ralh. Zeal
than true Wifdom, adviled the moft moderate of them often to change
Meeting-places. In the Beginning, a Meeting was kept now and then
in St. John-Jlrect, fo called, and afterwards on Eland's Graff, in an Alley
at the Houfe of one Richard Langham, and alio on the Angelieis Graffs
in the Houfe of my Father •, and Ibme Time after in the Englijh Jlliy

abovefaid, and alio without the Town, near the River Amfiel, in Kuy-
pers Padt, or Cooper's-Lane ; from whence the Meeting was removed in

the Forepart of this Year (if my Memory doth not deceive me) into

the ycrmrs Padt, or Dyers-Lane, which was then v;ithout the Ciry-Frec-

dom, and the Meeting-place was in a large Garret ot a Tanner's Houle,
where oftentimes came abundance of People, and among thcle, not a few
of the rude Rabble. Here the Meeting was continu'd till the Year

1553, when that Place came into the Polfcflion of another Owner.

K k W. Caton,
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1659 IV. Caton, after fome Stay in Holland^ return'd again to England, f

\y-\r^ think it was in this Year that William Ames went into' Germany^ where
w. Ames «^ jjging come into the Palatinate, he went to Heiddburgh, and came to

the E\e&oi ^^'^ Court of the Prince EkUor, Charles Lodorvick, who treated him
Palatine." kiiidly, even athis own Table, and feemed not to take Offence at Ames's
Is kindly Hat, which he kept on, tho' the Lords and others that were in the
treatedbythe Company,, flood bare-headed. The Baron of Helmont^ who alfo was

^"^ °'^*

at that Court, was wont to tell afterwards, That Ames walking once

with his Hat on, next to the Prince in his Garden, the Courtiers ask'd

the Prince, Whether they Jhould queftion Ames for this Incivility : But
the Prince faid, iVb, for I did expeit that. At another Time the Prince

made his Chaplain and Ames both dine with him, on Purpole, as it

feems, that Amcs^ whom he knew to be a bold Man, might find Oc-
cafxon to reprove his Chaplain j for at Meat he fuffered his jeiler to

come, who playing his Tricks, the Chaplain was filent : But Ames, who
loved Gravity, and was averle to Jefting, took Occafion from thence to

reprove fuch vain.AO:ions j but chiefly he aimed at the Chaplain, whom
becaufe ot his Silence at the lewd Behaviour oi the Jefter, he caUed,

A dumb Dog \ which feemed to pleafc the Prince.

Now whilft William Ames was in the Palatinate, he got Acquaintance

At Krie- with the Baptifis at kriefljeimy a Town not far from Worms ; and among
Jheim, Bap- thofe People he found fuch Entrance, that fome Families receiving the

^b^^na^'^^ Doctrine he preached, bore a publick Tellimony for it there, *nd fo

and after fet- continued till the Settlement of TennfyVvania in America, when they
tie ?» Penn- unanimoufly went thither, not as it leemed, without a lingular Direction
^ivania be- Qf Providence j for not long after, a War enlued in Germany, where

Wats. ^^^ Palatinate was altogether laid wafte by the French, and thoul'ands

of People were bereft of their Poffeffions, and reduced to Poverty.

But to return to Ames, when fome in the Palatinate" began to give

an Ear to his Preaching, a Fiile was fettled againll thofe that gave him
He Is fawr'd Entertainment : But the Prince Eleftor being informed hereof, took off

hy the EleAor that Fine i
and tho' thofe of the Confiftory did fend for Ames, the

aitdb'tsSifler. pri^j-e gcneroufly order'd them not to meddle with him. The Prince's

Sifter alfo behaved her lelf very kindly towards him, and received his

Exhortations favourably.

Ames w'ttb A Year after, Ames came again into the Palatinate, with John Hig^

J.
Higgins gi„s^ and vifiting the Prince Eleiior, he underftood from the Captain of

"''""
'^'if^^

'^^ Prince's Guard, that the Prince was glad oi Ames's Return thither.

7be'E\eAoT. A while after, Higgins delivered to the Prince Eleiior a Book of G. Fox,

with a Letter of Ames to the faid Prince, who was lb well pleas'd with

it, that he bad Higgins to thank Ames on his Behalf, faying alfo th||fr

he took the Coming of Ames and Higgins to him and his Family very

kindly, and really believed that what they fpoke, was in Love to their

Souls.

And their Several Years after this, fome others of Ames's Friends from Eng-
Friends Jrcm i^„^ vifitcd rhe aforefaid Prince Eleitor, and he always (to his Praifc be
England. ^ ^—^y received them kindly. W. Ames, who was at fundry Times

in Germany, came not only to Hamburgh, but travell'd alfo thro' 5ok-
Ames travels mia to Dantz.ick, and from thence to Poland. At Hamburgh and Dant'
*"

Pp"7^'*^^' ^ick he met with fome that received the Truth he preached ; but in Po-
a» o an

.
^^^^ people Were too rude and haughty, to get Entrance among them.

Ames at Ro- In the Fore-part of this Year, W. Ames being at Rotterdam in HoUandf
tc-rdam con- was confined there in Bedlam ; which having made a great Nolle, I'll

fn'd^ fuBcd-g-yg^
jjpjgj Relation of it here. At Moordrecht, a Village near Gouda,

iiv'd at that Time one Martin Martinfon, a Cooper by Trade •, this Man
approving the Doitrine preach'd by Ames at Rotterdam, and eUcwhere,

began

/,
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began to allert it as Truth ^ and Iceing now and then he with fome of i^59
his Ibber Neighbours, kept a Meeting at his Houfe, this caul'ed a great ^r^"^^^
Stir in the Town, infomuch that lomctimes he lutfered rude Treatment thaeH"'^''"
from the People. j4mes coming once there, and keeping a Meeting in

'^

Ahrtin^s Houfe, great hilblence was committed by the wicked Rabble.
And going from thence to pals over the Water to Couwerek^ he was foli

lowed by a Multitude of riotous People, both young and old, with a hi-

deous Cry ot Quakcy Ouake^ Quake ! and was pelted with Stones and Clods
till he came to the Boat that carried him over. The Preacher of Gou-
Tperek hearing the Noile, came to the Boat, and ask'd, IVJjat the Matter
Vfas, why People made fucb a fad Noife? To which .<4?«« anrwei'd, Jt feems
the People are not taught better. To which the Preacher rcturn'd, Tliey

are not ufed to rnakefuch ado againfl honejl People:, but I believe you to be a
deceiving Wolf^ that comes among the Sheep to fcduce than, and that therefore •

they cry fo. Prove this, reply 'd j4mes. Idont know you, iii(i the Preach-
er. Learn then, returned Ames, better A4.vnners, than to call one thou hiow-

ejl noty a Wolf and a Deceiver. And fo going his Way, Jhortly after he
wrote from Rotterdam to Martin, and bad feim go to the Preacher, and
defire him to appoint a Time to prove t/jafAnies teas a deceiving Wolf.
But to this, the Preacher Jhew'd himielf backward \ yet to be rid of
Mtrtin, he laid at length, Come, J II prove it prefently. BuV Martin re-

ply'd, / am not come for that j but this mujl be done to Ames ; and inlift-

ing thereon. Well, faid the Preacher, Let him come next Sunday before

JNoon, after Sermon ; then I'll prove it publickly before all People.

Ol this Martin lent Word to Ames-^ but Things were managed fo,

that this Projed of Proof was quaih'd : For the Preacher of Gouwerek
went to his Colleague at Moordrecht, and confulted with him what to jj
do in the Cafe ; and Ames being come to Moordrecht on the firft Day 11
ot the Month called March, and the laft of the Week, tho' it was late

at Jsiight, was fcen and known by fome, who committed much Vio-
lence upon the floufe of Martin, where Ames was entered. The next
Day it was reported that Ibme ot the Sheriff's Men ot'Gouda were come
to Gouwerek, to apprehend Ames when he came there , and at Moordrecht,

the Dikegrave's Men came to the fame Purpole ^ and fo they took
Ames Prilbner, and carried him to Rotterdam, where he was lock'd up
in Bedlam, as a Madman. And a Week after, Martin, tor having kept ^j is alfi M.
Meetings at his Houle, where not above eight Peribns were come to- ^i»rtinfon»

gctner, was alio by the Dikegrave's Men taken Prifoner in his Houfe,
and carried to Rotterdam, where he was lock'd up with Ames. Who
vyere the Inftigators of tliis Bufinefs is plain enough, tho' I don't men-
tion them.

'

After Ames had been not much above three Weeks in Bedlam, the
Under-Governor of the Houle, on the 27th of the Month about I^^ight,

came to him and Martin, and faid. If I voas in your Place, I would go out.

Which made Ames ask, Whether he wouldfuffer them todofo? To which
he anlvvered, "That he/hould not hinder them. Then Ames return d, J won't

be reputed as one that broke Prifon. To which the Deputy reply'd. Nay, 1

why fliouldyou be reputed fo? Tou may go out freely; all is unlocked, and the .

*
I

Door will /land open for you: For the Governors are not minded that you fhould

flay here. Then Ames laid. Well, I intend to go out to Morrow. The next
Day Aiartins Wife came to fee her Husband j but the Deputy told

her, that he had an Order in Writing from the Dikegravc, that ra-

ther than to let Martins Wife come to him, he might let .him and
Ames go out together. The Iffue was, that they were both let out

that Morning, it being the 28th of the Month. But they ftaid at Rot^ 1

terdam, intending not to depart the Town before they had given Ko- 1

tice to the Dikegrave ot their being let out ; left any Occafion might - 1

be
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t<^S9 be given for faying that they had broken Prifon. And it was not with-
^y^"^"*^ out Reafon they were fo cautious : For the next Day in the Morn-

ing, the Deputy came to them, and faid, / defire that yon wont bring

tne into 'trouble , for J am am an ancient Man, and the Dikegrave hath been

rvith mc, and asiid for you: To which I anfwer'd, That you were gone out-y

but be took this very ill. I dtfire therefore that you would fay, that you were

gone out without my Knowledge. But this was not to be expected from.

^mcs, whom 1 knew lb well, that I truly believe he would rather

have died, than to have Ipoken a Lie : For in I'uch a Cafe he

was without Queftion, of the lame Mind as formerly Chrijiian Languedol^

"Uncle of my Grandmother by the Mother's Side, who when at Ant-

tverp, he, with other Martyrs, was led to the Stake to be burnt, cry'd

out immediately, and with a valiant Mind, If we would once but have

told a Lye, we might have efcaped this. But to return to AmeSy he told

the Deputy, "that he himfelf intended to go and fpeak with the Dikegrave,

and if he was difpleafed at their going out, he might put them «« again where

they had been; for they would not have the Name of Prifon^hreahrs. Then
Ihe'ir D'tf- they both went to the Dikegravcj and told him after wnat Manner they

"'"/^^ wi;A
y^gj-g conie out •, laying alfo, that they would not have it laid, that thejr

grive.
' broke out._ • 7bat Name, fa.id the Dikegrave, _)'om would have had, if you

had departed the Town ; for the Deputy hath told me that you got out by breaking

a Window. After fome other Words were exchanged, he further faid,

/ have nothing to objed againft your Life and Converfatton, having heard no-

thing concerning you but a good Report ^ neither do I feck to perfecute you. But

would you be willing to return to Bedlam? Ames anfwer'd. Here we

jtand before thee, thou may^Ji do with us according to thy Pleafure. And if thou

defirefl us to return thither, we'll dofo ; The Dikegrave fignifying, that this

was his Defire, faid, that they might go and walk in the Gallery then, till another

Order came. And fo he cariled his Meifenger to go along with them.

Being come thither, they not long retained the Liberty to walk in the

Gallery, but on the 3ifl of the Month they were lock'd up again, each

in a Hole by himfelf Now Ames acquainted the Deputy that he heard

from the Dikegrave, that he had been informed by him, that they were got

out by breaking a Window. But the Deputy denied to have laid lo. They
were detained there yet fome Time, and were pretty much vifited,

and this often by fuch as fought nothing but to fcofi' at them ; and
among thefe, a certain Clergyman did not ftick to fay to Ames, That he

was a Deceiver, hecaufe he wore Pewter Buttons, to make people believe they were

Silver ones. Whilft Ames was confined here, he wrote fome Papers,

which afterwards he gave out in Print, and among thefe, a Reply, to an

Anfwer of one Jacob Koelman, to 83 Queries given forth by the faid

Arefit at li- Ames ; who now being fet at Liberty, travell'd to Germany, as hath been
bertj. ^-^[(1^ before, and from thence going back to his native Country, after

fome Time he returned again into Holland, as did alfo William Caton.

But now I turn again to England, where an Account was publiilied

in Print of the Sufferings of the People called Quakers, which being of-

fer'd to the Parliament, was delivered to the Speaker, Thomas Bampfield.

^t f'T'^^ °f

'^^'^ contain'd a Relation of above one hundred and forty Perlons, all

f(rh)/! cfe/d diftinguiihed by their Islames, who for the keeping of Meetings, the

toth'e Parlia- refufing to fwear, the not putting oif their Hats, the not paying of
ment. Tithes, and their travelling up and down/the Country, had been taken

up and imprifbned, and many alfo been deprived of their Goods, and

one and twenty of ihefc died cither by Sickncfs in Prifon, or by violent

Abufcs ; among whom was Richard Sale, near Wefl-chefier, who being

Conllablc, had a Miniflcr of the People called Quakers brought to him,

with a Pafs as a Vagabond, whofc Converfation ib convinc'd the Con-

ftable, that he gave hina his Pali and Liberty. And bccaufc the faid

Sale
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Sale judged both Pridlsand People to be exceedingly darken'd, he cir '^'>.9.

tred upon an extraoidinary Act, to /hew them by a Sign that they ,'>V^.
wantea lo be enlighcned, vi:^. he came in the Day-time with a Lant-

l^^i/^j^'j!-,'']'''
horn and burning Candle into the iiteepie-houle during the Sermon. i'aTAL«//v at
But this was refented to liich a high Degree, that by Order of the Vv tit-chcftcr.

Mayor Jie was put into Prilbn, and thruft into a Hole call'd Litth-Eafe,
which was lo Itraic, that it could not well receive his Body ; but he %
was thrull: in with luch Violence, that his Bodv was bruiled, nnd he
ipit Blood, andlhortly alter grew fick, and his Body fwelling, occali-
oncd by the Iqueczing of it into the Hole, he died in great Pain. In the
beiore-mentioncd Account it was alio laid, that in the kft fix Years
about two thouland Perlons, for being Ouakers, had lliffcred in their

'>

Body and Goods. To this was added a Paper,fig8ed by more than one The mutual
hundred and fixty Perlons, (Icveral of whom 1 kncu) whereby they ''^riflianuv*

olferd to the Parliament to put themfelves in the Stead ol their Bre- V"-°""f
thren, who were confined either in Prilons, or Houles of Correftion

'' '

or m Dungeons, Ibme being fetter'd, and others lying fick only on a
little Straw

^ wherefore they declared themfelves ready to change Pla-
ces with them, out of true Love, that lo they might go out, and noc
die by Hardlliip, as many had done already, to prevent which they
were willing to take upon themfelves the Suilerings of their Brethren
and lay down their Lives for them, Under their Names they added'
;/ n^ had been of Elau'j Race, m Jlmld h.ivc fainted before this Time ; and
ifne had beta of Cain'i Progeny, we fmld have fought rrith his I'/eapOfis-. 1
but this never waSj neither is it the Way of the Righteous and Chofcn, of which jve

^

are from the Pomidatton of the World. It was in the Month called Awil
that this Paper was delivered to the Parliament •, but I don't find that
this Olicr was accepted, or any Thing done for releafing the imprifoned.

About this Time alio Edward Burroughs publiihed a Paper, containing ^ remarka-
a very remarkable Predidion of what followed the next Year, when H' ['"P^'^'J'

Kmg Charles the Second was placed on the Throne. In it he laith that rouahT
^'''"

as he was travelling in Warwickfljire, in the firft I^Ionth, his Mcditati-
ons being upon the Lord ^ and conlidering what unjuft and woful Suf-
ferings had been inflicied upon the Lord's People within thefe few Year«
a Cry went thro' him, Tlie Lord will be avenged, the Lord will be avenged*
upon_ his Enemies, and he will avenge the Caufe of his People. This Cry ftuck
dole upon him

, and his Heart was even broken therewith, and his Spirit
melted betore the Lord, it being, as it were, faid to him, Write unto
the Rulers, andyet once more warn them of that Recompence, and of that Mig-
n.ition, which is at Hand upon them, even a ]ufl Recompence for all their Deeds •

and as they have done, even fo fhail it he done to them; as thty have fought tl
deflroy the Generation of the Righteous, even fo fhall they be dtflroyed from o,f
the F.iceoftbe Earth; and as they have unjujlly judged and condemned the In-
nocent, Jo /hall they be condemned, and juflly judged of the Lord; and as they
have cafi toe Bodies of the poor Lambs of Chrifi into Prifon, and been a Snare
upon them, even fo fjjall they be cnfnared, and into Captivity /hall tky go. J-„d
as they have caujed the Goods and Poljcjfwns of the Innocent to be fpoiled, and
made a Prey, even fo in like Manner jhall the Curfe of the Lordfpotl their Sub-
fiance. And as they have done, fo fJiall it be done unto them ; and as they have
met to others, fofhall it be met to them again. And I fato a great Mifery and
Dejolattonnigb at Hand, even the Svord of the Lord; and that it flm.ld flaythem

;
and I beheld it was made ready for the Slaughter; and in the Senfe of

thcje Things a Sadnefs fell upon my Spirit, confidcring the Defolation and the
J»dgment that is at hand, to be executed upon the cruel Opprejj'ors.

t

Wherefore all ye Rulers, and all ye that have trodden down the

^
Heritage of God, and ye that have difregarded thefe many Warnings

, that ye have had-,. Hay unto you all, in the Power of the Lord God,
LI « iiv

i

ikj..
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^^59
. in his Dominion, and by his Spirit j this is once more a Warning to'^'^
* you from the Lord, and that thele Things mufl: furely come to pafs,
* and be fulfilled in their Seafon, and no Man Jhall be able to deliver
* his Brother^, but every Man fliall bear his own Burthen, and drink
« his own Cup, prepared for him -, and tho' it hath been counted a
* light Thing among you, and you have defpifed the Reproof, and
* gone on without Fear

^
yet in as much as the Lord hath Ipared you,

« and not Ipeedily executed Judgment upon you, but rather waited for
« your Return i yet the Dealing of the Lord towards you, infparingof
* you, you have not accepted ^ and therefore fhall his Judgments be the
* greater upon you. For if you do now come to the Witnefs in your
* own Confciences, What Evil have this People done ? Whole Ox
* have they taken, or what have they defired of you ? Or what have
* they fought from you? Or wherein have they been a Burthen to
* you? Saving that they have reproved you for your Iniquities, and
* defired your Redemption ? Would you but now at laft come to con-
* lider this, and confefs the Truth in your Confciences j will not that
* tell you, that they have patiently futfered all Things that you have
* cruslly impofed upon them? And have not they walked peaceably to-
* wards you, and humbly, meekly and juftly among their ]Meighbours>
* And have they not been meek and innocent, even as Lambs, and as
* Sheep before the Shearers? and have they wrought Offences towards
* any ? Have they fought the Overthrow of the Government, or have
* they fought Vengeance againfl their Enemies? Or what hijury have
* they done to any Man's Perfon or Eflate, faving to Satan and his
* Kingdom? Have they not fought to reform and reclaim the Ungodly
* from their Ways? And have they not pitied and prayed for their E-
* nemies? And have they not in all Things walked in good Confcience
* towards the Lord, and towards all Men? Yea, my Friends, in the
* Day of the Lord, when the Witnefs in your Confciences fhall not be
* limited, but fhall fpeak plainly, and when the impartial Judge fhall

* appear upon his Throne, then fhall you ackuowledge thele Things.
* Wherefore I fay unto you, receive the Judgment of the Lord, to

* purify you, otherwile the Judgment fhall deftroy you ^ and now come
* to be more wife, that fome ot you may be as a Brand pUick'd out
* of the Fire, and be rcferved from being confiimed ; for the Vification

* of the Lord is near an End, when his loving Kindnefs will be fhut
* from you, and his Long-fuffering turned into Fury ^ and he will make
* you know that we are his People, with whom you have thus dealt;
* yea, you f-hall fuddenly know it j the Time is not long till he will
* crown his People in the Sight of his Enemies ^ he will crov/n them
* with Pralfe and with Righteoulhefs, with Honour and Majefty, and
* he will keep them in Safety, even when Sorrow compaiies you a-
* bout; his Mercy and loving Kindnefs fhall extend towards them, e-
* ven when his Wrath and Judgments doth fmite you, and confound
* you. O! what fhall I fay unto you; for the deep Senle thereof re-

* mains upon my Heart ; for when I confidcr, how that in all Ages the
' Lord did avenge his People's Caufe, and when the Time of their
* Suffering was expired, he broke the Bonds of Iniquity, and let them
* free. Thus did he with his People Ifratl of old, and many Times
* it was his Way with his People, to bring them low by iulFenng,
* and then to raife them up again in Glory , and he fuffercd their Ene-
* mies for a Seafon to glory over them, that he might bring them down.
* And thus he did in England, in the Cafe between the Bilhops and
* their Crew of Perfecutors, and the poor People at that Day called

* Puritans: Did not he confound that perfecuting Crew, and deliver his

* People ? And is not he the fame to effed the lame Work at this very
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* Yea, doiibtlels, and much more will he do, inafmiich as the Mani- 1^59
* feftation ot Truth is more clear than it was in their Days^ and in 'v'VO
* as miicli as the Rulers and People of this Nation have rejedled a
* more clear Tellimony, than either the Painfts in Queen Mary's Days,
* or the Biihops and Prelates in their Days j even lb much the more
* will the Lord execute his Vengeance with more Violence, in a more
* manireft Way ^ and all ihall know, that it is he that doth it, and he
* wiil let his People Iree^ for iie hath regarded their Sufferings, and
* he hathiiiid, it is enough ^ for he hath tried them, and found them
* faithful

i
and all this hath been fulfered to prove them, and not to deftroy

* them : And like as he hath prelervcd them in Patience and Peace thro' it
* all, even lb will he give them Hearts to walkanfwerably to their Delive-
* ranee j a ndas they have abounded in Patience in their Sulfering, fofhall
* they abound in Praileeverlafting in the Day of their Freedom, and the
* Earth Jhall be glad, and ihall yield the Incieale and Bleding j the Hea-
* ven and Earth Ihall rejoice, and the Hearts of the Righteous ihall
* leap for Joy, when the Lord hath broken the Yoke of the oppreffed
* ana let his People free, inwardly and outwardly \ and then Ihall thejr
* fing to the Lord over all their Enemies, who ihall be tormented and
* vexed in the Lord's fore Difplealurci for their Reward cometh, and
* their Recompence ihall be even as their Work, and he wiil give un-
* to them Sorrow and Anguiih, inflead of Rejoicing.

* But again when I confidered the long Suitering, and Patience, and
* Forbearance of the Lord's innocent People under all their Sufferings

j
* and when I looked at their Innoccncy, and at their Righteoulhefs,
* and Spirit of Holinefs with which the Lord had bleifed them, my
* Heart was made glad in the Confideration of this j and the more was
* my Joy, the more 1 beheld their Innocency,*and the Guiltlefnefs of
* their Caule, whereby the Unjuftnefs of their Suffering did the more
* appear \ and withal, when I looked and beheld their Increale imder
* all their Sufferings, and how that the Lord had turned all thefe Things
* to their Good, and to the Overthrow of all their Enemies j hovj
* that by that Way, wherein their Enemies intended to deftroy them
* from being a People, even thereby did the Lord moft wonderfully
* increaJe them to be a great People i

for thro' all have they grown
*in Life and Power, and in Strength, and in Number, and thro' it

* all have they been encouraged to follow the Lord with more Zeal
*• and Boidnefs. And in the Confideration of this I did rejoice, with
« magnifying the Lord for ever, that he had brought forth his Praile,

* even thro' the Wickednefs of the Wicked, and he had increafed his
** People, and exalted them thro' the Cruelty of all their Enemies •, and
* that thro' all Oppoficion they 'were attain'd unto a happy Reft, and
' thro' all the Tcmpeft of great Trials, they were arrived into the
' Harbour of Renown and great Glory: And when I confider this,

* how that the Lord had given them Dominion, and brought their
* Lite to reign over all their Enemies, thele Things were a Joy unto
* me j and looking back into Ages, feeing there was nothing, nor any
' People for Generations, that had grown, and nfen thro' all Oppofi-
* tion like unto thefe , wherefore it is a Sign and a Teflimony that
* we are the Lord's, and that thefe Things are of him, and from
* him, and by him alone, that he might be praifed for ever.

' Again, when 1 do confider, how that the Lord hath raifed his
* People, even out of the Dull •, and them that were not a People, are
* become a People \ and the Lord hath provoked Nations by them
* that were not a People within thefe few Years j and the Lord hath
' carried on this Work among his People, not by any Thing of Man,
' nor by the Arm of Flefli, but in pure Innocency and Simplicity hath

* it
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^<^59 ' it been acconipll/hed •, not by the WilUom of this World, nor hj
^^^'^^'^ * Men in Places of Honour, and of Power in the ^;aLions •, for all that

* has been wanting to them, and what they are, it is thro' the Oppo-
* fition of all thisj for they have had none of the great Men of the
* Earth on their Side to defend them, and eftabiiih them, but all have
* been againlt them, and even Oppre(iion and Tyranny executed upon
* them, rather than any Approbation, or Juftihcation from Men in

* outward Authority : i>o that truly it may be laid, there hath been
* nothing of Man in this Work, but all of the Lord, by his own Pow-
« er, and in a contrary Way to all the falfe Seils, and fali'e Churches,
* hath the Beginning and carrying on of thele Things been ; for we
* know that all the falfe Seils in this Nation have rilen, and been efta-

< blifhed thro' the Countenance ofMen in Place and Power, and upon
* Man, and the Wildom of this World, and Authority of the Powers of
« the Earth, hath the Rile and Fall of all falfe Churches depended : And
« as the Powers of the Earth have fided with them, fo have they been
< fet up; and at the Difpleafure of Authority, have been caft down.
* But as for this People, they are railed of the Lord, and effcabliihed

< by him, even contrary to all Men ; and they have given their Pow-
* er only to God, and they cannot give their Power to any mortal
* Men, to ftand or fall by any outward Authority, and to that the/
* cannot feek ; but to the Lord alone, who heareth their Cry, and will
' avenge their Caufe.

* Wherefore let all the Perfecutors bow before the Lord, and let all

* the Saints walk humbly in his Sight, and let them continue in that
* innocent Life in which they have begun j and let them never forget
* the Mercies of the Lord, and what he hath brought to pafs, who
* hatji manifefled great'Things, and will do more and more to the con-
* founding of all his Enemies, and to the Praile of his elect People.
* And all ye Saints upon the Earth, have ye the Lord in Refpeffc
* continually, and turn you not unto Idols, but let the Lord be your
* Joy for evermore.

£. B.

Not Jong after the publifliing of this Paper, to wit, in the Month

E. Bur- called M^ty, Edward Burroughs and Samuel Fiflier went from Dover to

roughs and Dutihrh, where then was an Englijh Garrifon. Being come there, it

5. tiihera^ quickly fpread over the Town: The Governor Lockhart now not being
Dunkirk.

there, his Deputy, Colonel Jlfop, with the Council of Officers fent for

them; and they being come, were ask'd, What their Bufinefs was there?

To which they gave Anfwer; and the next Morning lignihed in Wri-

The Endcf ting, that their coming was to vifit the Jefuits, Friars, and Prieflrs,

their going and other Papifts, to ihew them the Errors of their Ways, and the
fbither.

Faifenefs of their Worfhip, &c. they being called to preach the ever-

Difcourfe lading Gofpel to the Nations. They were fome Hours in Difcourfe
vith the De- with the iaid Deputy and the Officers, and not unkindly treated; but

''"c^^7or
'^^ Deputy however faid. That it would be dangerous for them to flay in

nor an jji-

^^^ ^^^^ ^ _^^_^^ therefore, he defircd them to depart. To which their An-
fwer was. That if he defired them, they could not receive any fuch Deftre ;

and if he commanded them, they could not obey his Command in that Cafe ; be-

caufe they could not depart the Town but in the Will of God, according to which

Will they came thither. After much Reafbning they left them, and the

And chief next Day went to th.z Capuchin Friars, and had fome Difcourfe with the

of the Capu- chiefcft of them in their Garden, concerning the Light of Chrift, that
chins. every Man is enlightncd withal j and they told them. That the mighty

Day of the Lord was at Hand upon themj and that the Lord was come to fearch

and
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and try them ; and that he mould hew down their idolatrous Ways, Iforflnps, and '^59

Works. The next Day Burroughs wrote Ibme Queries to the Friars and ,J-:^'V>^'

Nuns in and about that Town, which were fcnt to them in Latin. The ne'/^to tbl
Introduttion was thus

:

lri»rs and
Nuns.

Tlie mighty Day of the Lord is come and coming upon yoUj and all the

World : j4rvake, awake, ye that Jlcep in the Earth, for the dreadful God is arifmg

to plead with you, and to give unto all the World the Cup of his fierce Indig-

vationy becaufe of your Idolatries, and Hypocrifics, and Abominations, which

have corrupted the Earth, and are come up before him, and have provoked' him j

and the Cry of the Jujl, who hath been fmitten and laid /lain, is entred into

the Ears of the Mofi High, and his Sword, which is the Word of his Mouthy
is awakened to wound and flay all his Enemies. Aid the Day ofyour Vifita-

tion is now come, wherein the Lord is fcarching you, and trying you, that he

may rccompevce you : And this is the Word of t/;e Lord to you.

Wherefore I am moved of the Lord to propound fomc few Queries to you,

for the Trial of your Spirits and Ways-, to which I demand your Anfwer, that

all Tilings may be brought to Light and true Judgment, and that you rnay be

fudged ]nfily, and by the Spirit of the Lord cleared, or condemned, according

t&your Deeds.

Thcfe Queries were partly concerning the Orders of Friars and Nuns,
whether any fuch were in the Church in theApoftles Days ^ and concern-

•ing the Popiih Worftiip and Ceremonies, demanding Proof of their Law-
fulnels from the holy Scriptures. After the delivering of thefe Queries

to the Capuchins, Burroughs and Fi/hcr went alfo to the Friars of other

Orders, and entred into Difcourle with them: But their plain Speeches Dlfcourje

againfl theit Idolatrous Rites and Ceremonies, found no Entrance. After "'f* thoje of

fome Stay in the Town, they going to the College of the Jefuits, got into
'^^^'^ ^''^^'^^•

Difcourle with their chief Reitor ; and after a Conference of about three And. wUb
Hours, he grew weary, and pretending other Bufinefs, would flay no 'he chief Rcc-

longer with them j and fo they parted, asking him. Whether he would ad- *r,^-'l^
^*'

mit more Difcourfe at fome other lime? But he refufed it. Burroughs ^aitt'c-

wards wrote a Letter to him, which began thus

:

Friend, Thy Wifdom and thy Knowledge is earthly andfenfual, and thereby Writes to bim.

canfi thou not know the Ihings of the Kingdom ofGod : And he concluded with
this Query : What is that Whore that hath fate upon Multitudes of People ! Tropcfa a

And what is that golden Cup in her Hand ? And what are the Abominations S^try.

and fornication of which her Cup is full, which [he hath caufed the Kings

and People to drink? &c.
But neither this Query, nor the others were anfwered. Burroughs and ^"r this, nor

tijher did alfo vifit the Nuns ; and fpeaking to them thro' a Grate, they '''*?" «»/"'-

asked. If they were of the Order of thofe called Quakers j and foon perceiv-
'^^ '

ing they were luch, they laid. They might not hear them, and fo prefently

pafTed aWay ; whereby Burroughs and Fifher were deprived ofan Opportu-
nity to fpcak to them-, only they witnclTed againft them. £. Burroughs

wrote alfo fome Propofitions to the Jefuits, Priefts, and Friars, where- Vrcpofiticus hi

m he particularly reprelentcd the Tyranny of the Church of Rome, in Latin fcnt to

true Colours ; and thefe Propofitions were fent to them in Latin. They '** 7^/"*"'^-

ftaid yet fome few Days in Town, and had divers Meetings among flave Mett-

the Englifh Soldiers : And Burroughs alfo wrote to them, and bid them
"J'^^p'"y'l

to be faithful to the Lord, and not to feck thcmfelves in their Service, but
^'^^'J'^^^^

the Honour of God: He alfo fhewed them what their Duty was in their H.Burrougli*

military Station j and not to give them too rough a Bruih, hwttomzctrvritiitetbim

them fomewhat in their own Way \ following therein the Example
of John the Baptift, when he fpoke to the Soldiers, Luke iii. 14. told

them. What do.^ou know but the Lord m.ry have fome good Work for you"Mm »•
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'^59 to do, ifyou be faithful to him ? And he alfo lignified unto them, " That

wfAdvheto
" ^^"'-^ ^^^^ hoxd one Day would avenge the innocent Blood Ihed in

s.ldiers and " the Pope's Dominions, and appear againft Babylon and Rome, the
Officers. " Seat of the Whore, and the Kingdom of Antichriit, it feem'd not

" improbable to him, that the Lord would make Way thereto by
*' the EngUfh Nation." It is, iliid he, tht Lord's Work, I know, to make
Men truly religious ; butyet he may work by you to break down the Bryars and
"Thorns, and the Rocks and Hills that have fet themfelves Ogainjl the Lord, &c.
He alio adviled them, if ever fuch a Work fell to be their Lot, not

to be ambitious nor vain-glorious ; but to make it their Work to demand the.

Difannulling of the Popijh Inquifition and cruel Laws. And the Officers he
charged, not to be as Tyrants and Oppreffors over the poor Soldiers, but to be

loving and meek, and Examples ofallGoodnefs unto them: To this he added,
.And having no Sin lying uponyour Confciences, then ye f))aU face your Enemies
with Courage, and not jear Death, but /hall be ready to lay down your Lives in

a good Caufe. But lell any might think he was for the Bearing of
Arms, and not for HarmlefnefsorNon-refiftance, he told them alfo. That:

the Lord had a more honourable Work to work after them, viz. to defiroy the

Kingdom of the Devil, and the Ground of Wars. And that there was a more
honourable Viliory to be waitsd for, to wit, the Vtdory over Sin, &c.

Both fent for Burroughs and Fifher being once fent for by the Governor Lockhart,
by Governor found many Officers with him ^ and after fomc friendly Difcourfe, they
Lockhart. adviled them to Moderation, and the Fear of God, and io parted from

Return to them. And after having performed their Service in the Town, they re-
England.

t:xxxnQ<X to England.

Not long after, Burroughs gave the forefaid Queries out in Print, and
wrote alfo a Paper to the Parliament, exhorting thole that were Mem-
bers of that Aliembly, to fear God, and not to opprefs honeft People,

but to free them from Oppreffion and Tyranny ; lefi the Lord come fud'
denly upon them, and break them to Pieces,

.affairs cf The Power of the Protedor Richard Cromwel already declining, he
•
^^''^''' was prevailed upon by the Officers of the Army to diifolve this Par-

liament, which began to make Enquiry how the Subfidies were em-
ploy'd : And by the Direction of ibme of the chief Republicans, the
Lo-ng Parliament was called again. This Parliament let up a Com-
mittee of Safety, for apprehending thofe that diflurbed the Peace, and
for making an Alteration among the military Officers, either by ca-

^ Iheering them^ or otherwife , and encreafing in Power, erefted alfo a
Council of State ; and Word was fent to Richard Cromwel, who was now

R. Cromwel deprived of all Power, to remove from Whitehall ; which at length he
removes front ^-^^^^ tj-jg Parliament allowing him two thoufand Pounds for the Char-

"^"^
^ ' ges of Rcmovi.-.g, and promifing to pay his Debts contratted for the

Publick : And his Brother Henry, who was Lord Deputy of Ireland,

was called back by the Parliament. Thus thefe two Brothers were
'^ again reduced to the flate of private Men.

£. Burroughs now wrote a Letter to the Parliament, and ferioufly ex-

^
• hortcdthem therein, "To defift from all Perfecution for Religion, and

" to take away that which gave Occafion thereunto." About this

Booth'i /«. Tkne, there was an Infurredtion in Chefhire for King Charles, under Sir George
furreHion. Booth; who having received a Commiffion from that Prince, got fuch

Nui?!bcrsof Followers, that he feizcd the City of Chcjler. in the mean
while the Parliament lent Edmond Ludlow to Ireland, to be Command-
er iiirhipf of the Army there, inftead of Henry Cromwel ; and General

Lamimt Vas lent with an Army againft Booth. Now fmce fome rafli Peo-

ple ffiat v^nt under the Name of Quakers, were for taking up Arms
under Larw^rt ; and that the Committee of Safety offered great Places

and Commands to fome of that Perfuafion, thereby to draw them off
-

• ^ from

,-^l
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from the Truth they profeiTed, G. Fox wrote a Paper, wheiein he ^<^%9

ihcvved *' The Unlawfiihicfs of Vy^rs and Fightings, reprefenting it J-'P'^," as a Work not at ail becoming the Followers of Chrill : And he ex- ^ rfperZ'ftht
" horced his Frienus noc to join with thole that took up Arms, but Unlawfuhtefs
" to fight only with Spiritual Weapons, which took away the Occa- "/ '^'"'*-

fion of the Carnal," This he alio recommended in his Preaching,

for an harmlels and innoifenfive Life was that which he always affert-

ed and pradiled.

As for Booth, he. was defeated, and endeavouring to make his Efcape Booth is Jc-

in Woman's Clothes, was diicovered in an Inn, and taken into Cuftody -^ftated, taken,

and being carried to London, by an Order of the Parliament, he was f."'^-^'"^
''' '^"^

committed to the Tbiwr. TJic Officers ol the Army, of which George
'^^'^'

Fleetwood was now Commander in chief, were very buly to get theup-
perhand of the Parhamcnt ; which cauled great Divifion and Di-
llraction in the Kation ; for it was well knovi/n, thac if the fupreme
Power was olFer'd up to the Army, they then could do what they
would ; and thus the Nation would be governed by the Sword. It

was alio frelliin Memory, that it was the Army by which Cromrvel

had. been advanced lb as to become Protestor, and iiipreme Ruier of
the Nation : And therclore many oppoled the Defign on foot.

About this Time, aifo the Military Officers moved the Taking off

of the Burthen of Tithes, and to fettle another Maintenance for the
National Preachers. But being unwilling that the Parhament ihould

be Mailers of the Army, they complained of having been deceived by
the Parliament j and Colonel Dusboroitgh faid, " That they had not per-
" formed any part of the Promifes they had made to the Army ; that
" they had taken no Care to fccure a Liberty to tender Confciences ,
*' and that their Intention was to remove the principal Officers, and
*' place others in their Commands, who were of different Principles."

Ko^v the Council of Officers was for calhng a new Parliament ; but
this met with no Imall Oppoficion. In this Buille the Council ot Of-
ficers began to infinuate with the Clergy, and they agreed with them.
That their Maintenance by Tithes Ihould not be taken away till ano-
ther Revenue as ample and certain Ihould be fettled upon them : That
fome Provifion iiaould be made for thofe who differed in Faith and
VVcrlhipfrom the eftablilhed Church •, but that the Quakers, and fbme
others, whofe Principles they faid tended to the Deftrurtion of civil

Society, ftould not be tolerated at all. In this diftrafted State of
Affairs, when fome were for, and others againft the Parliament, fo

that ii was hardly well known in whom the Iiipreme Authority refi-

dcd, Edward Burroughs writ and publiihed in Print a large Speech, E, Buroughs
which he ftiled, A Mejfage to the prcfent Rulers of England, whether bisMeffage tj.

Committee of Safety (fo called) Council of Officers, or others wbatfoever. He '^' ^"jf^' 'f

fignified by Way of Incroduaion, " That the Contents had been
"^

" upon him to deliver by Speech and Word of Mouth, to the Men •

" then in Power ^ but no Way being made for him fo to do, he had
" written what was upon him:" And then he begins thus with a ma-
jeftick Strain

:

•

FriendSf

* TV /T^ Mailer is a high, and mighty, and powerful Prince, and
* iVA very honourable ; and Fear, Reverence, Relpeft, and Sub-
* jeclion belongs to him alone, from you and all Mankind ^ he |^ wife,

* and underftanding, and of great Strength, and his Dominion is from

I everlafting to everiafting, and he can do whacfoevcr he \srJlI in Hea-
* yen
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ven and Earth, for he rules with his Iron Rod over the World, and
whatfoever he laith, it is done : for his Word is an everlafting Com-
mand : If he faith to a Man, Live^ it is fo •, if he faith to a Man,
Die, it cometh to pals j and if he give Peace to a Man or a Nation,

none can make War ; and if he make War with a Pcrfon, or in a

Nation, no Man is able to make Peace : For why ? He hath all Power
in his Hand, and to him all' Judgment and Authority is given j he
is the Son of the living God, the everlafting Creator ; he was, and
is, and is to come j his Eye beholdcth all Things, and his Arm com-
palTeth Heaven and Earth ^ and what his Purpole is, he hath always,

and will ever bring it to pafs: If he fet up Rulers, they muft rule ^

and it he pull them down, none can hinder : Whom he will, he ho-
noureth ; and if it be his Pleafure, he bringeth Men to Shame : Ifhe
break a Nation down, none can build it up ^ and if he confound Powers
and Authorities in the Kingdomsof Men, they all fall as withered Grals
before him. Behold ye Men ! He is fo great and mighty, and offo great

Authority, that whatfoever he faith, it is done ^ and whatfoever he
willeth, it cometh to pals, and none is able to refift him, and over-

come his Power, when his Pleafure is to accomplijh a Work : By
him all Things are that be, and all Things live that have Life, and
thro' him all Things move, and of his Fulnefs every Creature in

Heaven and Earth receive. And this, my Mafter, is altogether

honourable in Birth, and otherwife, and altogether mighty in all his

Works
i
he is juft and merciful, full of Goodnefs, Righteoufnefs, and

Truth ^ all Virtue dwells in him, and his Judgment and Mercy, his

Authority and Meeknefs, and his Wrath and Jiig Love, they are Com-
panions ^ and what are ye before him ? Or how ihall ye be able to

relift him, or to turn backward what his Purpofe is concerning you,
and this Nation ? For ye have no Being nor Breath without him.
Behold ye Men ! ye are verily as the Duft before the Wind,, fo are

ye to him, foon blown away, and your Place not found j as the Grafs

before the Mower, fo are ye before him, foon cut down, and withered,

and your Beauty utterly extinguilhed j as a Potter's Veffel under an
Iron Rod, even fo are you to him, he can immediately break yon,

never to be bound up ; as a Drop to the Fountain, lo ai'e you to him,
foon dried up, and made nothing : Wherefore ye Men, ye mortal Crea-

tures, ye ignorant Perfons, Sons of a Tranfgrelibr, ye Duft and Alhes,

for thus you are in Comparifon of him, this mighty Prince, hearken

to his Meifage, which cometh to you from him , hear and fear, and
be not ftout Hearted againft the Lord God, that is about to Ipeak

unto you.
* As tor this little Ifland of England^ wherein your prefent Place and
Being is, it is an liland which the Lord hath thewed great Favour unto
in Ages paft, and in this prelent Time •, and I muft tell you, he hath
a Purpofe of Love towards it, and to honour it in the View of the

World, tho' thro' great Tribulations j and he hath an Intent of great

Good unto it ; for he hath a Seed, a precious Seed in it, fcattered

abroad, and he hath a People that fcaP his Name, and have walked
in his Ways, and he hath made them, andele£l:ed them, and what
they are, it is by him j that he may dwell among them, and have
the whole Government over them all -, yea, he hath a Ipeedy Purpofe
verily concerning this Nation, and he will purify it in Judgment, and
refine its Inhabitants thro' the Fire of Tribulations, that it may be
pleafant to him, and fit to do his Will : He hath a Purpofe to work
tome great Thing in it, I muft tell you, as he hath faid unto me fo

to do : he will have his Name exalted and reverenced in this Ifland,

and hii Terrqr fhall be fent out of it thro' tUe World, and his Branch
from
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* from it flail fpread over the Earthy he doth pui-pple in his Se;ifon '<^^9

* to take It into his own Hand, and to Iway the Government thereof ^^VNi
* Willi his own Scepter, and to let up Righteoiilneis alcne, and to
* overthrow all Opprelfors anu Oppreflions ) and the Kingdoms of
* this World miiit become the Kingdoms of the Lord, and of his
* Chriil.

* True it is, 'i'uch hath been the coming to pafs of Time, and of
* Things, for many Ages by-paft, that my Matter hath been, as it

* were, baniilicd from tne ISution, and hatla not been fuifered to enjoy
* his Right, buL- hath been expelled, even, as it were, by the Force of
* Satan and Antichrift, who hath long ul'urp'd Authority over the In-
* habitants of this >;ation

^
and in my Mafter's Ablence lamentable In-

* jiiitice. Cruelty, Unmercilulnels, Tyranny and Opprelficn hath been
* exerciled upon the hihabitants, and the poor Creatures have been
* held in great Slavery by their Rulers, that have ruled by the Dra-
* gon's Power, and been Kept in great Blindnels and Ignorance, and un-
* der great Opprcffion botli in Body and Spirit, by antichriltian Tea-
* chcrs, for this many Years, even while the great King hath been ab-
* lent, and as it were gone into a far Country ^ even all this Time hath
* Antichrift and the Devil ruled and reigned, and have made and exe-
* cuted Opprcllion and tyrannical Laws and Decrees, both in Church and
* State j and all the Nation hath been out of right Order, and laid wafte
* and barren ofgood Fruit, and it hath been as a Wildernels by reafon
* hereof •-, and iVien that iiave ruled for many Years, have not ruled
* fingly by my Maiters Authority, but by another Power, tho' not
* vvitnout the Knowledge of my Lord, neither as tho' he had not Power
* to have done ctliervvile ^ but for his own Pleal'ure he hath llifFered ic

' tiuis to be, and let Men go- on to rule and govern in their own Wills,
* and after their own Lulls ^ and People have walked wickedly towards
* him, and towards one another

i
and all this he hath luffered, not as

* if he gave Toleration for it , tor his Meffengers now and then, and
* ^lis Witnels in Peoples Conlciences, have been reproving their un-
* godly Ways, and he hath oxten ihewed his Dillike by divers Ways
* and Tokens, and many Judgments, and ftrange Overturning, to the
* Way and Proceeding of both Rulers, Prophets, and Teachers of this
* Kacion^ but yet they have gone on againlt his Mind, and contrary to
* his Will, notwithftanding his Reproofs and Judgments : Not that he
* had not Power to have executed his Pleal'ure in Wrath upon them,
' and to have dcftroy'd them altogether, and have made the Nation a
* Keap, and as nothing long before this Day ; for Power was in his
* Hand to have done it •, but he hath been long-fuffering, and of great
* Patience, and born all Things, and taken the Injuftice, and Cruelty,
* and Wickednels, and Idolatry, and all Unriyhteoulhels that hath a-
' bounded in the Nation, upon himlelf, and luffered under it, and born
* it for its Seafon, while wotul and lamentable Oppreflions nave been
* prattiled in civil State, even helliih Laws, and devililh Executors of
,* them

i
mercilels Tyrantshave born the Scepter, and reigned for many

' Years over the Inhabitants, and in Church and State has been heinous
* Idolatry and lilperftitious Vanities committed in a high Nature and
* Meafure, and even all Men, and States of Men, and Orders of Men
* of every Degree have been abominably corrupted in the Sight of my
* Lord, even from the Prince to the Beggar^ even Rulers and Subjcfts,
* Teachers and People, Judges and Prophets^ they have been corrupted
* both in Heart and Hand, and they have dealt falfely and wickedly to-

* wards him, and towards one another, even to the great Difplealiirc

* and Vexation of him, and his blelfed Spirit, and to the high Provoca-

J tign ofhim to their own Deftrudion, if his Long-luffcring had not pre-
"^

'" N n i vailed j
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vailed;, and all thiswhile he hath lain as it were aileep, and at reft in him-

felf i
and he hath left Men to try them, what they will do, and he

hath given them a Day ^ many Kings and Rulers he hath let them

have a little Time, , to fee how they would ufe it ^ but they have

abufed it, Juid not ruled for him, nor accompliihed his Work, nor

fulfilled his Will, but acted even in Defiance ot him, and of his Pow-

er, and ta his great Difiionour.

* Alack ! I muft be plain with you : My Lord hath been utterly ex-

iled, and greatly dilhonoured, and highly provoked and vexed, by

reafon of fuch Proceedings, as have been in this Nation for thele ma-

ny Years, thro' the Corruption of all Sorts of Men in Place and Pow-
er, who have not ruled for him, but for the Devil, to their own
corrupted Ends , only he hath fuffered Men to go on in their Courfe

for a Seafon •, fome as it were appearing on the Stage for a Time, and
fuddenly caft down again for their Iniquities Sake; and his liand

hath been in all thele Things, tho' very privately and fecretly, not

known and difcerned by the Sons of Men, yet hath he ruled over

the Kingdoms of Men, and pulled down one, and let up another.

And to forbear the ieveral Actings and Proceedings of many by-paflcd

Ages, and to come to this Generation, and to fpeak ot Things that

have happened within thcfe few Years, and of the Changing and over-

turning that hath happened in this Nation •, fuch was the Cruelty,

Tyranny, Oppreffion and -Idolatry, both in Church and Civil State,

that the People of this Nation were held under, in the Days of p<i-

pl power •, fuch, 1 fay, was the exceeding Height of the Cruelty and
Tyranny of that Time, that not any that feared or reverenced my
Lord, in any Mealiire, could fcarcelive, or have a Being in the Na-
tion •, even againft every Man that did but incline towards him, and
defire the Knowledge of his Ways, Hell's Mouth was opened a-

gainfl them, and they were fwallowed up, and many of their Lives

taken from the Earth, by the Helliih Power that had in that Day
ufurped Authority in this Hland

., and when thus it was, then he
looked down from Heaven, and his Bowels of Compaflion were open-
ed, for the Sake of the oppreffed People that defired after him, in

fo much that he broke and threw down the Power of their Opprefl
fors in lome Mealure, as it flood in Papal Authority -, and when the
Iniquity of that Power was filled up, he took Vengeance upon it

j

and I muft tell you, it was he that brought it about, even the De-
ftroying of that Power in this Nation, and freeing the Nation from
it, tho' the Men that were Inftruments in the Caufe were not his Ser-

vants, otherwife than ?,s Nebuchadnez.z.ar fervedhim; for he hath a
fecret Way to have a Service from the Wicked, and liich is his Pow-
er, that he can turn the Wickednefs ofthe Wicked to his Glory, and
he can make a Rod to whip his Adverfaries, and burn it when he
hath done, and he hath often deftroyed one Wickednefs by another.

Well, but to leave that, tho' he did in iome Meafure free the Na-
tion from much Tyranny and Cruelty, in the cafting out Popi/h Au-
thority ; yet alack ! the Nation in a few Years was near as much vio-

lated by Injuflice and Cruelty, under Ae fucceedmg Power, as ever

it was once under the Papal Power , tho' before there had been fome
fmall Reformation and Change in outward Appearance, tho' little in

Ground and Nature-, yet Oppreffion, and Idolatry, and Superftition

in Church and State, and all Prophanenefs and Wickednefs among
People was grown fo high, like as it had been under the Papal Povo'

er before i
and all that defired after the Lord, and were weary of Ini-

quity, and of the then prefent Oppreflions and Idolatries, were per-

lecuted, and flain, and deftroyed, and Injuftice and Cruelty exercifed

upon

^J
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* upon them, even almoft to the rooting out of Righteoufncfs, and to '<^59

' the grieving of the Lord's Spirit : Well then, becaule of the Cry of
* the People, and the OpprefTion of the Nation under that Authority,
* my Lord looked down again, and even for his Kame's Sake, and for
' his Seed's Sake, he had Companion on this Nation, to let it free,

* and to break olf its Opprelfions \ and in a great Mealure he did de-
* liver the People of this Nation in many Things, and there was a
* Part of Reformation wrought, and much pretended and looked for -,

* and all this came to pafs thro' him, and my Lord did accomplifh it,

* however the Inflruments by which he wrought proved deceitful, and
* became Oppreflbrs, as others before them : and tho' there was in this
* Nation a Day of great Troubles, and Wars, and Contention, and
* great Strife, and the wailing of much Blood, and earthly Treafure ,

* and none of thefe Things 1 muft tell you, fell without the ordering
* of my Matter's Hand; yet lb it was, and came to pafs, that after
* this Nation was reftored to Peace, tho' much Unrighteoufnefs and
* Injuflice was removed, yet there was much alio left behind ^ and
* Men that he had ufed as Inftruments in his Hand, in a good Work,
* and to whom he had given Wifdom and Underflanding, and appear-
* ed in much Mercy and in great Deliverance \ yet they even turned to
* feek themlelves, and became corrupted in the Spoils of their Enemies,
* and when Peace and Plenty abounded, the Lord was forgotten again \
* and then the Land fell under Opprellbrs, and began again to cry out
* for Freedom, even when other Horns of the firft Beafl fprang up,
* and went on each of them after his Fellow ; and tho' one Horn has
* ftriven to break another, yet after one hath been cafl down, another
* hath rifen, and made an Image to the firfi, and ruled and reigned by the
* fame Spirit and Authority, derived from the Dragon's Power in Cru-
* elty and Oppredion, and made Laws, and executed them to the Dif-
* honour of the Lord, and to the great OpprefTion of his People, and
* to the filling of this Ifland with Injuflice and Cruelty, even from one
* Generation to another, until this Day : And thus up and down have
* Times and Scalbns been altered, Powers and Authority changed and
* altered. Statutes, Laws and Decrees, changeable and alterable ; for as
* the Iniquity of one Power xvas filled up, that was cajl down, and another had
* its Day, ttll the Meafwe thereof was alfo filled up, that it might partake of
* the fame Judgments. And in all theie Overturniugs, Breakings-down
* and Overthrowings, the very Hand of my Lord hath been^ tho' lecretly,
* and not difcerned, yet his Power hath brought about, and lufTered
* all thefe Things to come to pafs; and who ihall charge him with
* Injuflice ? Or, who fhall fay, What hafi thou done ? Or, Why hafl thou
* done it! For, as I have laid, he is a high and mighty Prince, and
* can do whatfoever he will \ and he is the fupream Power and Au-
* thority, which rules and reigns in, and over all the Kingdoms of Men. And
* what tho' he hath ufed wicked Men as an Infirument to accomplifh
* his Work, and made the Wicked his Rod, and even brought it to
* pafs, that one Wickednefs fljould deflroy another, and one Opprejjor break down
* another, and the Kingdom of Antichrifi confound it felf; yet what of all

* thefe Things? All Flelh mull be filent before him, and all People,
* and the whole Earth muft be liibjeft unto him ; for the Government
* and Dominion over Heaven and Earth is his, and all Power and Do-
* minion belongeth to him alone, and all Judgment is in his Hand, to
* bring to pafs whatfoever he will, and by whomfoever as he pleaf^
' eth.

' But now, my Friends, the' I would not be tedious to you, yet
* muft 1 tell you the Truth, and faithfully deliver the Lord's Mef-

i iage unto you •, and as concerning this laft Overturning, there was

J
fomething

ly-NTO
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fomething of the Hand of my Lord in it ; and he can, and will bring

forth his own Work and Prailb by it, and it ftall be tor the Good
of ail his People, that wait upon him, tho' there was much ^;«!)jtio;»

and corrupted Ends in the hflnments, and neitlier Part were perfeilly

fuigle to the Lord in their Proceedings •, but their Work was tainted

with the faUe idolatrous Spirit of Self-Seeking : Yet notwithftanding,

the Lord may bring forth his Government, and his plealant Plant,

thro' and beyond all this, even out of another Root, which yet ap-

pears not among either of them
-,
and Righteoulhds may ariie in the

Kacicn, contrary to both ot them, out of another Stem, and he will

fet up his Kingdom j and in the mean Time, leave one PotJJierd of the

E.rrth to hicak another.

' And as for you, that now fit on the 'throne^ and bear Rule, whether

Committee of Safety, (fo called) chiefly, tho' ic is not without my Ma-
tter ; for he hath the Knowledge of it at leaft ;

yet you are not the

only Men of his Choice, truly called of him to the Place of Govern-

ment, neither is your Government the Government ofthe Lamb ^ nei-

ther m'uft it be tor ever eftabliihed by him ^ its Foundation is not hlef-

fed, nor can its Building be frofperous : For why ? Alas, it is but another

Horn ot that Fourth Beaft, that hath been made to rule over the

World, and upon the Earth for many Generations,- and it is but hitherto

a very little refined from the lalt, and is ot the laft, even as the

Eighth was of the Seventh, fpoken of by that Servant, J?ez;. xvii. 1 1.

and it may alio make War with the Lamb and his Followers tor a

little Seafon, and it may have a fmall Meafure of hijuftice and Perfe-

cution to bring forth in the Land, even till the Words ofGod be ful-

filled, and his Kingdom be fully come •,• the Way of which is but yet

preparing by all thefe Overturnings : And this your prelent Govern-

ment originally is leavened with the Spirit of the Old Dragon, that

hath killed the Saints, and drunk their Blood, and how ihould the

Lord eftabliili it? Nay, your Kingdom may prove but fmall and lit-

tle, and full of Vproars and 'troubles, and little Peace, and Satisfaiiton and

EJiabli/hment in it to your felves, nor the People under you ; but Confufioti

will attend it, and Fears will compafs it about : Tho' this I muft tell you,

as you are Men, You have your Day of Trial what you will do, as ma-

ny others have had before you ; and fomething you may and ought

to do, it but to make the Whore (the falfe Church) more naked,

and to fcourge her more than fome others have done ; and indeed my
Lord requires fomething more of you (as fuch) to do, than others

before you could do \ and you have a Price put into your Hands,

which you may improve to the Lord's Honour, and to the Nations

Good, and to your own Happinefs •, which, if you be faithful to the

Lord, to do what he requires ot you, and if you become meek and

humble Men, and fear his Name, and deny your felves, and not

feek your own Honours, nor any Earthly Advantage to your felves ;

if you do thus, then my Lord will fliew Mercy to you, and you iliall

not fuddenly fall before your Enemies, tho' many may rife up againfl

you jbut your Days Ihall be lengthened, and the Purpofe ot the Lord

may be turned to your longer Continuance, and not to your fuddeii

Deftruftion ^ and if you Walk in this Way, and rule only for the

Lord, then ftiall you be honoured as Men, if not as an Authority, and

you and the Nation prefervcd in Peace, and the Force of the Wicked
Jhall be turned backward, and you ihall not iuddenly fall. And the

late fundry Overturnings in this Nation may be Examples to you, that

you follow not the Steps of thofe that God hath cail out, left you

come to the fame End of Confufion and Miiery : For, as concerning
* that
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that Affembly of Men, that laft late on the Throne, fbmethin^; was '^59

done by them in their Day and Time, and in both their Ah'embhngs, ^>^''*^

in lomc Things they ferved my Lord, and they were a Rod in iiis

Hand to fmitc his Enemies
j
yet they were not faithful to the End,

tiJl all his Enemies were deitroyed, but rather joined themfelves to

fight againft the Lord and his People, and were hallening on towards
the Way of OppreiFion and Perlecution ^ and it was Time for tlie

Lord to remove them, and to lay them afide as an empty Veffel, Ibme-
time iifetul j and to break them as a Rod, lometime of Service to be i

a Scourge upon his Enemies : And when the Day of their Trial was
j

over, which God gave unto them, being any longer (for prefent) un-
fit Inftruments for his Hand, then he call them into the Fire ^ and
this his Purpoie came to pals upon them: So that they and the
whole Nation may be contented, and yield themfelves liibject to

what he hath done concerning them ^ for they being entring into the
very lame Spirit of Wkkcdnefs, of OppreJJion and Pcrfecution, which the
Lord had once reproved thro' them, and call out by them ; then was
a Rod railed up againft them, even as they had been againft others,

and they were dealt withal as they had done to others j and this

was in the Juftice of my Lord's Hand: Aid what hath mortal Man to

quejlion his Proceedings ? And tho' fome of you (prefent Rulers) be look-

ed upon as great Traytors and Tyrants in your Dealing towards them,
and doubtlefs the Men of that Part will feek Vengeance againft you,
even by Preaching and Praying, and they will curie you in the Name J

of their God, and feek continually your Deftrudion, as fuch as have 1

taken away Part of their Strength, and cajl down their Idol; but alas ! all

this is nothing j for the Lord doth not account as Men : For thefe

Things mult needs thus come to pafs, for the Furtherance of tlie i

Kingdom and Government of Jefus Chrijl, that it may arife thro' all ; \
and if you were but faithful to what the Lord requires of you in

your Proceedings, what you have done unto them fhould not be reck-

oned on Account againft yon, neither by God nor good Men. But
;

and if you of the Army be always treacherous and dilbbedicnt to-

wards him, and abufe your Power, anddifregard your Price, that God
hath given you, and trifle away your Hour about Places of Honour,
and fuch felf-feeking Matters, and the Caufe of God be neglected

by you, and his People continued opprelTed Sufferers under you, as

they have long been
;,
Even then /hall you be cafi afide with fhamcful Dif- A remarU-

grace, and the heavy Hand of the Lord Jhall be upon you in judgment^ and^^^ Fropbtty.

you fhall be [mitten more than any before you ;
your Eflates fhall not he [pa-

red from the Spoiler, nor your Souls from the Pit, nor your Per[ons fiom the

Violence of Men, no, nor your Necks from the Axe: For ifyou he unfaithful^
and continually treacherous to the Caufe of God, then fhall you be left to the

Will ofyour Enemies, and they fhall charge Treachery and Ireafon uponyou^
and your Perfons and Efiates fhall be given for a Prey to your Enemies ; and
you (hall not deliver your felves, neither will the Lord deliver you from the

Execution of mercilefs ,Men ; for my Lord fhall leave the Crud-heartcd to

plead with you.

' Wherefore that you may be warned, I advife you to be faithful,

let not the Caufe of God fall, nor the Caufe of his Enemies prof-
per before you ^ for there is no other Way whereby you can be pre-

ferved, nor no other Defence Ihail you ever find from the Wrath of
the Lord, and from trhe Fury of your devouring Enemies, than your
Faithfulnels in God's Caufe ; and therefore relieve the Opprcifed,

and take off all Oppreffions, break down all unjuft Laws, and let

all People free from unjuft Burdens, and let all Oppreflfion ceafe, both

in Church and Civil State ; and even all oppreffive Laws, and unjuft

P'o Judges,
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JudgcF, aid evil Men in Power, let all thefe be removed, and the

Nation clean quitted and dilcharged even from all Men and Laws
whatlbevcr, that have held under Oppreffion the Perfons, Eftates, and

Confciences of the good People of this Land; and let the Mation be

correiled, and all Orders and Places of Men, and Laws, and Decrees

be purified i for this my Lord, the Great King requireth, and he will

fuddenly have it brought to pafs in the Nation, if not by you, then

contrary to you, and to your utter Deftruftion: And this is the very

Subftance of my Meffage to you, .that my Mailer hath given me to

fay unto you; and on his Behalf I am come to claim ofyou my Ma-
iler's long loft Right ; let him have his Right, from which he hath
long been banilhed ^ I demand it of you, all ye

_
whatfoever, that

feem to bear Rule in the Nation •, I charge you in his Name, let him
have his Title and Prerogative, let him be Lord and King wholly in

his own Kingdom, let him have the Exercife of his People's Confci-

ences by his own Spirit in all Things related to his Worihip and Ser-

vice, and let him have the full Authority by his Spirit in all Things
pertaining to Church, and Miniftry, and Faith, and Religion ; and
let liis Spirit have the alone Authority to perfwade and dilfwade Peo-

ple from, or to fuch or fuch Miniftry, Worihip, and Pradices of
Religion ; and leX all forced Maintenance to Minifters, and Tithes be
Ipeedily taken away ; and let all Laws and Decrees whatloever, made
and praclifed in the Days ot Antichrift, upon the Bodies, Eftates,

and Confciences of the People, in Opprefhon and Unjuftnefs about
Church, and Worihip, and Religion, be utterly repealed, and made
void, and never more be in Force in this Nation : But let my Lord
be fole Ruler and Governor, and have the full Authority in his own
Kingdom, in all Things whatfoever pertaining thereunto ; and let no
Man henceforth hereafter be intrufted with the Liberties of the Mem-
bers of Chrift's Kingdom, as they are fuch, nor to judge over them
in any Matters of Faith and Worihip, but give that Right and Pri-

viledge wholly unto the Spirit of jefus Chrift •, for unto him only
it pertaineth, to be whole Judge, and to have full Power in his

own Kingdom i and until you give him the Right, and deliver up
unto him his own Kingdom, and the Exercife of People's Confciences
in all Things about RELIGION, you ihall never prolper, nor
none that cometh after you, that Ihall in any meafure abridge
my Mafter of his proper RIGHT, from which he hath long been
baniihed, as I have laid

i and till his Right be given him, in the
Cafe aforefaid. He will dafh one Man againfl another^ and none /hall ever

be ejlablijhed, but Horn after Horn Ihall be broken, and one Power
after another brought into Confufion.
* And therefore, ye Men, do not ftrive with him in this Matter,

but yield unto him the Exercife of your own Confciences by his Spi-

rit in you, and let him do lb unto all others, even as ye hope to

prolper, and upon the /Penalty of his fore Dilplealiire upon you in

this Worlo, and in the'World to come
i
and let jiift Men, and righ-

teous Men, and meek Men, and Men that have the Fear and Wifdom
of God in them, without Acceptation of Birth, or otherwife j let

fuch Men have the Power and Judgment committed to them, to de-

termine in Things between Man and Man. Down with all the falfe

hearted Flatterers, that have ruled for Man, and not for God, and
for thcmlelves, and not for the Good of the People , caft all fuch

out from among ; '-u ; for the Good among you is choaked by them

:

Down with all that judge for Rewards •, and away with all hireling

Rulers, that execute the Law for Money, and will not plead the

Caufe of .th« Poor without great Fees : And down with all that will

t not
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* not ferve Places of Truft without fo large Stipends ^ away with '*^?9

* all thele Things out of the Land, for they are heinous OppicHions v-i^VN^
* unto Men, and great Abominations in the iiiphtot God, andtnc Land
* Jiach long groaned under tlie Weight and Burden of thele Things,
* and the Earth is weary ot them, and my Lord requires their utter
* Dcfolation, as being Iniquities fully ripe, and having the Guilt of io
* much Cruelty, hijuftice, and Oppreffion lying upon the Nation be-
* cauie hereof, therefore this is the Lord's Seafbn to deilroy them, and
* remove them out of the Land j which it you be the Inftruments in
* fuch a Work, it will be your greateft Crown, and your perpetual
* Honour ^ for the Lord's Purpole is one Way or other to cleanle the
* Land ot all thcfe and other Opprefllons whatlbcvcr, that the People
* of this Land may be a tree People from all the heavy Yokes of Anti-
* chriiV, which have long Ibrelypiejfed them down; and the Purpofe of
* the Lord is to break the Yokes of OpprefTion and Tyranny from off the
* Kecks of this People \ and therefore it is that he overturneth, yea
* and vcill overturn all Mm and Authorities that Jhall o^ipoje his Work and
* none Jhall be able to fland before him ^ for the Prefence of my Lord is

* more dreadful to a Nation, when he ihews himlelf in Wrath, than
* any Multitude of armed Men ; and Woe is unto you, if you be found
* oppoling of him •, and ifyou fcek to flop hisWork^pu /hall not cum-
* ber the Earth very long, vor opprefs the Nations many Days. Wherefore
* confider, Curfed vrillyou be, ifyou be unfaithful in what ynu have to do on
* the Lords Behalf \ for your Hour pajfeth over that is allotted you, and rcill

* be fuddenly expired, never to he recalled, and then you cannot work.
* And whereas there is a great Cry about Miniflrry, For fending forth

y

f and maintaining, and encoura_^ing a godly Minifiry, as you lay.
* Now to this I do anfwer on ray Lord's Behalf, and I mufl tellyou

* plainly •, as for a true godly Miniftry, truly called and fent of God, fuch
* a Miniftry, and fuch Miniiters, you can never be able to hinder •, but
* the Lord will fend them out, maintaining them and preferving them,
* whether you rvill or no ; and while you are troubling your felves about
* fuch a rvlatter, you are but meddling with Things above your Line,
* and out of your Jurildidtion, while you a£l in fuch a Cafe ; for it be-*

* longs to his Government to lend out Minifters, whom, and as he will,

* and to maintain, and to defend them according to his own Pleafure,
* and all this without youj for fuch Minifters truly called thereunto,
* and lent of the Lord, will not feek to you to be fent forth, or main-
* tained by you, they will not be beholden to you in fuch a Cafe ; but
* even without you, and contrary to you, muft they be lent out, and
* maintained : iio that the Lord will have a Miniftry in this Nation pure-

"

* ly of his own, and not of Man, nor by Man, and fuch a Miniftry you
* ihall not be able to hinder.

* And I muft tell you plainly, As for thefe Men called Minifters, in
* this Nation, the Way ot their fetting up, and fending forth, and the
* Way of their Maintenance, and the Way of their Standing and De»
* fence, and in every Particular of their being fuch, they are the great-
* eft and moft vvoful Oppreflion in the Nation, even the moft abomi-
* nable and unjuft Cruelties and Tyrannies are afted thro' them, as any
* other Thing in the Nation, and they are (as luch aforefaid) the wo-
* ful Caufe ot the Nation's groaning under mercilels Dealing •, and there
* is upon their Account the Guilt of Blood, Jnju[lice, and Oppreflion lying
' upon this Nation ; their Iniquities, their Iniquities cry for Vengeance
* upon their own Heads ; for they are full, they are full, and the Mea-
* fure thereof is near finiihed, and God's eternal Vengeance is theit

* next Reward from the eternal God. What Ihall I fay of them, but

I this ? The Earth is opprcfled by them, the Inhabitants groan under
* them,
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»^S9 * them, and the righteous God is vexed thro' them, and they are the

L/^'>^ t very Men of high Indignation and fierce Wrath, and all their Pradi-

* ces (as iuch) are the Fewel of his Anger, to be conllimed by the Fire

* ot his Jealouiy •, the Nation is weary, and its Inhabitants, and the

* Lord is weary becaufe of thefe Men : And is this the Miniftry cried

* up by you as godly and pious^ &c ? Are thefe the Men that the Nati-

* on muft be iorced to maintain in their Pride and Idolatry ? Is this

* the Minifti y that muft be encouraged ? Well, if thefe be the Men,
* and this the Miniftry which muft be eftabliihed and encouraged by
* you, in fo doing you ihall never piofper, but thereby gain the Dif-

* pleafure of the Almighty unto you, to bring a Curie upon all your
* Doings, even becaufe hereot ; tor I muft ttllyou, the Hand of my
* Lord is againft them, and wholoever ihall feek to defend them, fljall

' not profper in their Doings, becaufe their OppreJJions, CrueltieSy Deceit, and
* Ahominations are m^h fini/hed and fulfilled : Wherefore take Heed unto
* your felves, for this is my Mafter's Advice unto you

;,
Let this Mai'

*
ftry alone, and join not your felves to Baal, left you pcri/h, ^either take Part

* with Aatichri(l any longer, neither be ye Fighters againft the Lamb and his

* Kingdom ^ but free the Nation, and let all its Inhabitants be freed front the

* cruel Tasks and Takes offuch Men, and fuch a Miniftry as aforefaid ; uphold

*
it not againfl the Lord, for if you do, you /hall nevi.r be eftablifhed; and

* this is from the Mouth of my Lord unto you.
* And laft of all, My Mafter hath a People in this Nation,, even a

* fuffering People, that have born the Burden of the Cruelty and Inju-

* ftice, and Wickednefs both of Rulers and Teacher?, who have, as it

* were, trodden them down, and made them a very prey to their de-
* vouring Mouths , the very Cry of their Sufferings hath reached unto
* Heaven, and the very Sound thereof your Ears have heard ; and this

* People are greatly beloved, and my Lord will affuredly honour them, and
* his Hand /hall be continued to preferve them and defend them againfl all their

* Enemies rvhatfoever i
and he doth reierve them to himfelf, and for a

* glorious Work that he hath to do by them ; and he hath formed
* them for himfelf, and they cannot join with any of the Horns of the
* Great Bcaft;, neither can a Place of Honour pervert them from their

* perfect Way ; but my Lord, he compafTeth them about on every
* Side, and hath kept them in the Midll: of Trials, Reproaches and
* Sufferings, and covered them in the Heat, and in the Storm, till

* bis Pleafure is to make further Vfe of them; they are his, -and not their

* own •, and they muft fulfil his Will, and none befides ; and they lie

* at Reft in him, while Mountains are overturned, and while one
* Potiherd of the Earth breaks another^ and this muft be even till

* the appointed Time: And to fay no more of them, tho' much more
* might be faid, they are had in Remembrance before the Lord, to
* do with them even for his own Glory, and for this Nation's perpe-
* tual Good-, and to the Authority of the moft High, thro' them,
* fhall Kings of the Earth, and Nations of the World bow and trem-
* ble ; wherefore ye Men, touch them not, neither do ye afflift them,
* even as you hope to prolper ; remember their Caufc, and fuffer it

* not always to be rejected, as it hath long been, but keep your felves

* free from the Injuftice and Cruelty of them that have gone before
* you, who have been mercilels, and OppreiTors of that People, even
* till my Lord hath confounded them, and brought them into

* Confufionj for there is the Weight of Blood, of Tyranny and
* Oppreflion lying upon the Nation in that People's Caufe, and toy
* Lord will revenge them in his Seafbn i and the' they are not weary
* of their Sufferings, but are in the Patience which beareth all Things,
* yet the Nation can never be happy, nor its Government ever bleffed,

' while
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while this People arc held in Bondiige •, and their SiifTcring- are deeply '^59
conlideicd of the Lord, and the iiealbn thereof: is expiring towards U/VvJ
an iind ; and when this cometh to pais, then Woe luuo rhc Kingdom

* of Antichrift, and to tlie Whore and hiile Prophet, even when their

Strength is dried up, by which they have made Waragainft tiic Lamb,
and ills FoliovYcrs

^
yea, Woe unto themjgreat Fearfuinels ihail be upon

ail the World wJicn the King ot that People reigns upon the Earth,
and the Time is at hand j blcired is the Man that waiteth for it, and
blcired is lie that is not oifended in his Coming, but is prepared to re-

* ceive him in hisAppearinu, ivhich lliddenly cometh upon all theWorld.
' And thus 1 have told the Lord's prel'ent Meilage unto you, which

* 1 received from him, and thus far I am clear
;, and whether you ac-

* cept it, or reieil it, my Peace and Reward is for ever with him, who
* am a bubjcd of his Kingdom, and a Friend to this Nation, however
[ otherwife judged by ignorant Men.

£. Burroughs.
Tbe 9tb Month, 165

9_

l<iow how foon after thefe Sayings of Burroughs were fulfilled. Tour

EJiates /hall not be feared from the Spoiler, nor your Necks from the Ax ^ your
Enemies (hall charge Ireafon upon you, and ifyoufeek to (lop the Lord's Work,
you Jhall not cumber tbe Earth very long •, we Jhall (ee ihortly.

About this Tim.e alfo, he wrote Icveral Epiftles to his Friends, where-
in he fo powerfully exhorted them to FaitJitulnefs and Stedhiftncfs, that

thereby he hath procured to himfelf a Name that will never die j as

living ftill in the Remembrance ot Thoufands, tho' he long ago went
the Way of all Fleih, having laid down his Life in Bonds for the Te-
ftimony of Jefus, as will be laid in its due Place. There's alfo extant

u piece of a Letter written about this Time to the Cavaliers, which,
whether done by E.Burrough, or hy George Fox the younger, or hy George

Bi/hop, I can't tell •, but thus it Ipeaks ; The very fame Spirit of Pride and -better u tbt

Opprejfion, and Idolatry, is entred into them, (viz. your Enemies) and now Cwa/ierj.

lives in them in as high a Mafure as ever it lived among [i you ; and their

Iniquities are well nigh fini(hed, and the Lord will one Way or another correal

and reprove them; and they Jhall be dealt with in like Manner as they have
dealt with you ; for they were no more than a Rod in the Hand of the Lord for

a Seafon, and they muft alfo be broken and cafl into the Fire
.,
and whether the

Lord may ever make Vfe ofyou to reprove them, as he did of them to reprove

you, this I deteriyiine not, but leave it to him who can do what/over he will^

by what Inflrument he pleafcth. It is true, you have made many Attempts to

he revenged upon them, but you have not hitherto profpercd ; but could you be

humbled, and come into the meek Spirit of the Lord, then mightyou pro/per ;

but hitherto the Lord bath always defeatedyou, and bowed you down under a Peo-
ple as unworthy as others, but their Time will come to an End. Submit there'

fore unto the Will of the Lord in what is come to pafs, and feek not Vengeance
to your felves ; and then the Lord will avenge your C.tufe ; for the Iniquities

of your Adverfaries are ripe And Charles Stuart mufi, either be converted
to Gad, and ruled by him, or elfe he can never rightly rulefor God in this Na-
tion ; tho' this I believe, it is not impojfible hut that he may he a Rod upon
them that once fmote him ; and their Opprejfions and Ambttions may receive

a Check thro"" him.

Among feveral other eminent Preachers, Stephen Crifo was now alfo S. Crifp g:u
become a publick Minifter of the Word of God ; and it was about '" /T"^*

'"'»

this Time that he went to Scotland, to preach the Gofpel there, and to
'^°'

edify the Churches with his Gift. George Fox the Younger wrote this ^: F°« i""*

Year an Exhortation to the military Officers and thofe of the Army -, ^"^" *' ***

Ihewing them how they were departed from their firft Integrity, and

P p
'

fallen
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*'^^9 fallen into Pride and V.^mtonnefs. And G. Fox the Elder was about the

'•^'''O-' Tenth Month at Norwich, where a Meeting being appointed, the Mayor
having got Notice of it, intended to have given out a Warrant to ap-

prehend him, but he having heard of this, lent Ibrae of his Friends

to the Mayor, to Ipeak with him about it. And his Anlwer was,

that he tear'd that fuch a Meeting would caufe Tunrsulrs in the Town.
But being fpoken to in a kind Way, he behaved himlelf moderately

j

jt,^reat Meet- :ind a large peaceable Meeting v;as kept, to which among others, leve-

"K? ^t Nor-j-^j pnef];^ alio camcj gnd among thele was one Townfend, who flood

Prie/? Townf- "P ^"^ cried. Error
J Blafphany, &c. G. Fox defired him not to burden

end cppfa. himlelt" with that which he could not make good. But he alierted

it to be Error and Blalphemy, that G. Fox had laid, That People mu[i

trait upon God by his Power and Spirit, and feel his Prefence, when they did not

/peak Words. On this, G. Fox asked him. Whether the Apoftles and holy

Men of God, did not hear Godfpeak to them in their Silence, before they fpakeforth
the Scripture, and before it was written ? He replied, Xes, and confirra'd it

5af u ««•/«• by faying plainly, David and the Prophets did lb. Then G. Fox Jhew-
'

ed the People how. abfurd it was, that T'ownfend had called luch a

Practice, Error, and Blafphemy. This fo puzzled Townfend, that he
faid, 0, this is not that George Fox / would fpeak withal, but this is afub-

til Man. iNlow when fome of the Auditory called to the Prieft, and
bad him, Prove the Blafphemy and Error which he had charged G. Fox with^

he went away. And being afterwards fpoken to by George Whitehead

and Richard Hubberthorn, who were then alfo about Norwich, he was
loon confounded, and brought down.

TbeLtiigTar- The Committee ol Safety being now in Power, Edtnond Ludlow conti-

'^'y^fti'^flo-nxied to urge the Reftoring of the Parliament : and General Monk, who
commanded the Army in Scotland, aiming at the Reftoration of the

King, yet .wrote to the Speaker Lenthal, That he would aft for the
G. Fox jw;. Parliament, and lb it was reftored. G. Fox, the Younger wrote to this

i»r/ftfi to Parliament a Letter, wherein he told them, Ihat their Day was turned in~

to Darknefs, and that the Sun was gone down over them. Tea, that the Decree was

gone out, and fealed againji them, and it could not be recalled: With many
other remarkable Exprellions. He had written at other Times to the

Army, and the Parliament, as did alfo Richard Hubberthorn *, which to

avoid Prolixity, I pafs by.

Acceunt of Let US now agam take a View of the Perfecution in New-England.
New Eng-

J jjjjyg already made Mention of X/^mrewce and C?//'^Krfi-^SoM</;jc^, and their

tZtllthiu'd. ^0" Jofi^K of whom more is to be laid hereafter j but firft Til Ipeak of
*
Daniel and Provided, Son and Daughter of the laid Lawrence and Cajfan-

dra. Thele Children feeing how unreafonably their honeft Parents, and
Brother were dealt with,were lo far from being deterred thereby, that they

rather felt themfelves encouraged to follow their Steps, and not to fre-

quent the AlTemblies of fuch a perfecuting Generation ; for which Ab-
Lawrence fence they .were fined ten Pounds, tho' it was well known they had no

•HrfProvided gftate, their Parents being already brought to Poverty by their rapa-

SwirV/fcious Perfecutors. To get this Money, the following Order was
be fold for JiTued in the General Court at Boflon.

Payment.

Whereas Daniel Southick, and Provided Southick, Son and Daughter

0/ Lawrence So iithick,ab/c«ti«_^ themfelves from thepuhlick Ordinances, have

been fined by the Courts 0/ Salem and Ipfwich, pretending they have no EflateSy

and yefolving not to work .• The Court upon Perufal of a Law, which was made

Upon the Account of Debts, in anfwer to what fliould he done for the SatisfaBion

of the FinesJ refolvPf that the Tnafwcrs ofthe feveral Counties are, and Jhall be

fully
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fully wi^owereil to fell the faid Perfons, to any of the E\i^V\ik Naiioit^ at Vir- '^^^

gwia or Baibadoes, to anfmr the faid Finesj &c. U-'V^^

Edward Rawfon, Secretary.

This Order hath been anfwered effedually at large by C. Bi/hop

who llicvvcd the L'nrealoaablcners of this Work very plainly, from la-

crcd Writ, as from Jmos ii. 6. where the Jiidgments of God are de-

nounced againil tliofe who Sold the Righteous for Silver, and the poor for

a Pair of Shoes -^
and troni Levit. xxv. 42. where the making the Chil-

dren of IJracl Bond-incn is exprelly forbidden •, this being not lawful

but in the Cale ot Theft, if the Thiet had nothing to make Satisfac!

tion with. But to return to Daniel and Provided, there wanted nothing

but the Execution of the faid Order againit them. Wherefore Ed-
mund Butttr, one of the Trealurers, to get fomcthing of the Booty,

fought out for Faflage, to lend them to Barbadoes for Sale ; but none
were willing to take or carry them : And a certain Mailer of a Ship
to put the Thing oil, pretended, 7hat they would fpoil all the Shifs Com-
pany. To which Butcer returned, No, you need not fear that, for they are

poor harmlefs Creatures, and will not hurt any Body. Will they not fo, repli-

ed the ijhip-maller. Aid will you offer to fttnkc Slaves of fuch harmlefs

Creatures ? 1 hus Butter, maugre liis wicked Intention, the Winter be-

ing at Hand, fent them home again to ihilt for themlelvcs, till he
could get a convaiica; Opporuiniiy to fend them away. It happened
alio in this Year, that a Girl, about eleven Years old, named Patience ^ q;^i „r

Scol, wjioic religious Mothei had been cruelly whipt by thefc People, 11 Teanfent
bore Witnefs againft their wicked Perlecution i which ib incenfed '" ^'•(Aw.

the Perfecutors, that they fent her to Prifon : And the Child having
been examined, fpoke fo well to the Purpole, that ike confounded .

hev Enemies ^ tome ofwhich confeit, that they had many Children, who tab'j!^'"
'"'

had been well educated ; and That it were well if they could fay halffo much
for God, as /he could for the Devil. But this Child not being of Years to

be obnoxious to the Law, how wicked loever they were, it feems they
could not refolve to proceed to Baniihment, as they did with others.

All that hitherto 1 have faid of the New-England Perfecution, is but
curfbrily,and only a very fmall Part of thofe manifold Whippings that

V,'cre inliided there, befides the Extortions of Fines which were exorbi-

tant to a high Degree ; as may appear by what was done to William W. Madon
Mafion at Hampton, who was lined ten Pounds for two Books found in fi"^'^ unrea-

his Houfe, five Pounds for not frequenting their Church, and three ^'''"' *'•*'•

Pounds, befides, as a Due to the Prieft : and he not being free in Con-
fciencc to pay this Fine, had taken from him what amounted to more
than twenty Pounds. I find alio that not long after this Time above
a thoufand Pounds was extorted from ibme only becaufe they had iepara- Sxorbitant

ted themfelves fiom the Perfecuting Church : And it feems they were Sums levied

deemed fuch as were Ihut out from the Protedion of the Law ; inib-
''

^'^*'''^''

much that tbomai Prince, Governour of Plymouth, did not Hick to fay,

TTjat in bis Confcience the Quakers were fuch a People that defervcd to be de- _^ harbanut
prayed, they, the.r Wives, and Children, their Houfes and Lands, without Pity Exprejficn.

or Mercy. I find alfb that one Humphry Norton at Newhaven, for being a
Ouaker, was whipt feverely, and burnt in the Hand with the Letter H,
tofignif'y Heretick.

This Cruelty o( the Englifh, did alfo flir up the Dutch to Perfecution

:

For without enqiAing what kind of People the Quakers were, they
leem'd ready to conclude them to be Men of pernicious Opinions, fmcc
thole of their own Nation, who pretended to more Purity than other

Proteftants, did k> f€V«rely petI«€uoc them.
It
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^^]^. It happened that one F-chcrt iMflwr.c^ being in the Dutch Plantation

ireadiuiln- '^' Hampad, liad a Meeting with Ibmc ot his Friends that were EngUjJiy

fiances of and Hved there ^ but as he was walking in an Oichard, an Ooiccrcame
Cruelty. and took hold of him, and brought iiim before one CMerJl:avCy an
R. Hodflione

£)jgli(hman, and a Matiiftrate there, who committed him to Frilln, and
ana. tvoo Wo- ° ' i„r,> -i- i -i ai-
men deJlver-^^^^ ^^ the Dutch Governour to acquaint hmi therewua: And connng
td to the back with a Guard of Musketeers, the Filcal icarched the Prifoner,
Dutch ^> the and took away his Knife, Papers anJ Bible, and pinioned him, and

TT.v^/L'^'t'' ^ept him fo all Night and the next Day. And malcinft Enquiry afier

Terfecutkn. J^hole tnat entertamed him, he tooK into Cultody two Women on that

Occafion, one of which had two fmall Children, the one yet lucking

at her Breaft. Then they got a Cart and c&rried the Woman away in

it, and R.ohcrt was faftened to the hinder Fart of the Cart, pinioned, and
lb drawn thro' the Woods in the Might Seaibn, whereby he was much
torn and abufed. And being come to New Amjlcrdam, now New York,

he wias loofed, and led, by the Rope with which he had been fattened

to the Cart, to the Dungeon, being a hlthy Place, full of Verm.in-j and
the two Women were carried to another Place. Some Time after, he
was examined, there being one Captain WilUt, of Plymouth^ who had
much incenfed the Governour againft him, who before had been mo-
derate. The Concluhon was, that a Sentence was read in Dutch to

K's cruel and Robert
J
to this Effeil:, That he was to work two Tears at the Wheel-barrort>

unrighteous ^^th ^ Negro, or pay or caufe to be paid Six hundred Guilders. To this he

Treatment,
attempted to make his Defence in a fober Way, but was not fuifered

to Ipeak, and fent to the Dungeon again -^ wlure no EngliJJj were liif-

fered to come to him. After Ibme Days he was taken out, and.pinion'd

and being fet with his Face towards the Court-chamber, his flat was
taken ott, and another Sentence read to him in Dutch, which he did not
imderftand : But that it difpleafed many of that Nation, did appear by
the Shaking of their Heads. Then he was catt again into the Dun-
geon, where he was kept fomc Days. At length betimes in a Morn-
ing, he was haled out, and chained to a Wheel-barrow, and command-
ed to work : To which he anfwered. He was never brought up, nor ufed

Its rigorous to fuch a Work. Upon which they made a Negro to take a pitch'd Rope,
""''

J""'^": nigh four Inches about, and to beat himj who did lb, till ^ofcot fell
rous xecu i-

^^^^^ Then they took him up again, and cauled the Negro to beat
him with the laid Rope, until he fell down the fecond Time, and it

was believed that he received about one Hundred Blows. Thus he
was kept all that Day in the Heat of the Sun, chained to the Wheel-
barrow ; and his Body being much bruifed and fwelled with the Blows,
and he kept without Food, grew very faint, and late upon the Ground,
with his Mind retired to the Lord, and refigned to his Will, whereby
he felt himfelf lupported. At Night he was lock'd up again in the

Dungeon j and the next Morning he was chain'd again to tiie Wheel-
barrow, and a Sentinel let over him, that none might come fo much
as to Ipeak with him. On the third Day he was had forth, and
chained in like Manner j and no Wonder that he ftill refufed to work;
for bcfides the Unreafonablenefs of requiring fuch a fervile Work of
him who had committed no Evil, he was not in a Condition to perform
it, being made altogether unable by the cruel Blows given him. hi

this weak State he was brought before the Governour, who demanded
him to work ; otherwifc, he faid. He Jhould be whipt every Day. Robert ask-

ed him, Wijat Law he had broken ? and called for his Accufers, that he- might

know his Iranfgrejfwn. But inftead of an Anfwer, he was chained to the

Wheel-barrow again, and threatcn'd, that Jf he /poke to any one, he/hould

be puuiflied worfe. Yet he did not forbear to Ipeak to lome that came
to him, fo as he faw meet, and thought convenient. Then feeing

^ ' " they
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they could not keep him filcnt, they put him into the Dungeon again, ^^^9
and kcpc him dole there feveral Days, and two Kights, one Day and l/^v^O
a half of ic, without Bread or Water. After thib he was brought very

early in the Morning into a private Room, and ftript to the Wafte, Hehhunv up
and hung up by his Hands, and a great Log of Wood tied to his Feet, by tlnHands

lo that he could not turn his Body, and then a Itrong Negro wras fet to whip *"^ rohipt.

him with Rods i who laid many Stripes upon him, which cuthisFlefh ve-

ry much. Then he was let down again, and put into the Dungeon as be-

fore, and none lutfered to come to him. Two Days after, he washad forth

again, and hung up as before, and many more Stripes were laid upon him
by another Negro. He almoft fainting, and not knowing but his Lite might
be taken away, delired that fome Englijh might be luffered to come to

him: Which was granted, and an Englijh Woman came, and walked
his Stripes, finding him brought fo low, that jhe thought he would
not live till the next Morning. And fhe telling this to her Husband, it

madefuch an ImprefTion upon him, tha't he went to the Fifcal, and prof-

fered him a fat Ox, to futfer Robert to be at his Houfe until he was well
again. But the Fifcal would not permit this, unlefs the whole Fine was
paid. And tho' there were fome, that would willingly have paid the
Fine for him, yet he could not confent to it -, but witliin three Days af-

ter he had thus been whipped, he was made whole and as ftrong as be-

fore, and was free to labour, that he might not be burthenfome to any.

Some others of thofe called Quakers, (who came thither from the Plan-

tations in New England to enjoy Liberty of Confcience, and whofe Names
and Sulferings 1 pafs by for Brevity's Sake) met alio with hard Mea-
fure from the Governor, by the Inftigation of the atorefaid Captain

Wilkt. Robert now, tho' guiltlefs, being kept like a Slave to hard Work, Hi h d'-f-

it raifed Compaffion in many, and the Governor's Sifter, who was much "''Fd wHb-

affeited with his Sufferings, became inftrumental in obtaining his Li- j^^^*t"'w
*

berty j for ihe fo ply'd her Brother, that he at length fet him free tene^'hn "of

without paying one Penny, or any Body for him ^ by which the Go- theGoveni:r's

vernor Jhewed, that tho' he had been too ealily wrought upon to com- ^'fi^"-

mit Evil, yet he was not come near to that Height of Malice, as the

New England Perfecutors, who increafed in their Hard-heartednefs, and New-Eng-:

became inur'd to Cruelty. Infomuch that if any one amoneft them ?
^""^ ^'''^''

ij ' i • IT A -w^ f' ' 1 . 1
tutors tnore

would not give his Vote for Perlecution, he was counted unworthy to cruel than the

be a Magiftrate i as appears by a Letter of one James Cudmrth^ written Dutch.

Ibme Time before to one of his Friends in Old England^ wherein I

meet with thefe Words
j

As for the State and Condition of Things amongjl us, it is fad : Ihe Anti'

chrijlian perfecuting Spirit is very aili-ve, and that in the Powers of this World.

He that will not whip and lafh, ptrfecute and pmifh Men that differ in Matters

of Religionf muji not fit on the Bench, nor fufiain any Office in the Common^
wealth. Laji Election, Mr. Hatherly and my felf left the Bench, and my felf

voas difcharged of my Eaptainjhip, bccaufe I had entertained fome of the Quakers
at my Houfe, th.it thereby 1 might be the better acquainted with their Principles.

I thought it better to do fo, than with the blind World to ccnfurc, condemn, rail

at, and revile them, xvhen they neither faw their Perfons, nor hiew any thing of
their Principles. But the Quakers and my felf cannot clofe in divers Things ^

*^" '*! ^''

and fo Jfignified to the Court, I was no Quaker, but mufl give my Teflimony EngUod
'^"'

againj\\fundry Ihings that they held, as I had Occafion and Opportunity. But judged, Part

withal I told tbem^ That as I was no Quaker, fo J would be no Perfccutor.* ^- P* *<^S.

Now 1 /hall enter upon the Narrative of their putting fome to Death, ^^'j; fncce.l

who died Martyrs ; for this was yet wanting to compleat the Tragedy,
^;/j^^'Jf/

'"'

which it fccms could not be done to the SatisfaitJon of the ACtors witli-

out playing a murtheriug Part.

Q q The
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1659 The two firft that iealed their Teftimony with their Blood, were

OO/'V. William Robitiforij Merchant of London, and Marmaduke Stevenfon, a Coun-
.W- ^'''"'o" try Man of Yorklhire. Theie coming to Boflon in the Beginning of

venfon' b^an- September, were lent for by the Court of Affiftants, and there lentenc'd

ijkedonoaUt to Banilhment on Fain of Death. This Sentence was pafs'd alio on
of Deatb. 2^fy Dyar, mentioned heretofore, and Nicholas Davis, who were both

^'iN eP^" at Bojion. But William Robinfon being look'd upon as a Teacher, was
«» .

avis,
^j^-^ condemned to be whip'd feverely ^ and the Conflable was command-

w. Robinfon ed to get an able Man to do it. Then Robinfon was brought into the
wbipt.

Street, and there ftripp'd ; and having his Hands put thro' the Holes

of the Carriage of a great Gun, where the Goaler held him, the Ex-
ecutioner gave him twenty Stripes with a three-fold-cord Whip. Then

They are re- he and the other Prilbners were ihortly releafed, and baniihed ; which
ieas'dandba- that it was for no Other Reafon but their being Quakers, may appear

'it'ciatKr ^y '^^ following Warrant.

tbtir Fmjef- , . . ,,• -

fioH. Tou are required by theje
, prefently tofet at Liberty William Robinfon, Mar-

maduke Stevenfon, Mary Dy&r, and Nicholas Davis, who,ly an Order

jof tbe Court and Council, had been imprifoned, becaufe it appeared by their oven

Confejfion, Words and ABions, that they are Quakers ^ wherefore a Sentence

was pronounced againji them, to depart this Jurifdiiiion on Pain of Death, and
th^ muji anfwer it at their Peril, if they, or any of them, after the i^th of this

prefent Month, September, are found within this Jurifdiiiion, or any Part

thereof.
Bofton, September X2. Edward Rawfon.'

1659.

Now tho* Maiy Dyar and Nicholas Davis left that Jurildiftion for that

Time, yet Robinfon and Stevenfon, tho' they departed the Town of Bo-

fion, could not yet relblve (not being free in Mind) to depart that- Ju-.

rifdiftion, tho' their Lives were at Stake. And fo they went to Salem,

and fome Place thereabout to vifit, and build up their Friends in the

W. Robinfon Faith. But it was not long before they were taken, and put again in-

M. Stevenfon [q pjifon at BoJlon, and Chains lock'd to their right Legs. In the next

tmUft'aU^" Month, Mtry Dyar returned alfo. And as Ihe flood before the Prifon,

up.
' " " Ipeaking with one Chrijlopher Holder, who was come thither to inquire

foV a Ship bound for England, whither he intended to go, ihe was alfo

taken into Cuttody. Thus they had now three Perfons, who, accord-

Jtre breugbt ing to their fanguinary Law had forfeited their Lives. And on the 20th
into Court, of Oiiober, thele three were brought into the Court, where John Indicot

and others were aifembled. And being called to the Bar, Indicot com-
manded the Keeper to pull off their Hats, and then faid, 77?^^ they had

madefeveral Laws to keep the Quakers from amongji them ; and neither Whip-

ping, nor Imprifoning, nor Cutting off Ears, nor Banifhing upon Pain of Death,

mould keep themfrom amongfi them. And further he faid. That he or they

defired not the Death of any of them. Yet notwithflanding, his following

Words, without more ado, were, Give ear, and hearken to your Sentence

Robinfon'j of Death. W. Robinfon then defired that he might be permitted to read
Bebavioitr.

J^ Paper, giving an Account of the Reafon, why he had not departed

that Jurildiftion. But Indicot would not fuffer it to be read, and faid

in a Rage, Tou /hall not read it, nor will the Court hear it read. Then Ro-

htnfon laid it on the Tabic. He had written this Paper the Day before;

and fome of the Contents were, "that he being in Rhodc-Ifland, the LorA
had commanded him to go to Bofton, and to lay down his Life there. That

he alfo had felt an Affurance that his Soul was to enPer into everlafling Peace,

and eternal Reji. That he durjl not but obey without inquiring farther concern-

ing iti bclievixg that it became him as a OJtld, tojhew Obedieme to the Lord,

without
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tPfthout any Vrtmllirignefs. Tl}at this xvas the Caufe why after Banijhment^ on '^59

Pain of Death, he Jlaid in their Jurifdidicn. jind that now with Siftcerity of
^-^^"^

' Heart he could fay, BlcJJed be the Lord, the God of my Lift, who hath called

me hereunto, and counted me worthy to tejlify againfi wicked and unjuft Men,
&c. This Paper being handed to Indicot, he read it to himlelf, and af-

ter he had done, laid <to Rohinfon, You need not keep fuch ado to have it

read •, for you fpoke Tcjlerday more than here is written. Yet this was not fo •

for. it contained a circiimftantial Relation of the divine Operations on
his Mind ^ and that he was not come there in his own Will, but in Obedience
to his Creator : And that travelling in Rhode-Ifland, on the 8tb of the %tb
Month, he had been moved thereto from the Lord, and therefore had fubmittcd
to his divine Pleafure without murmuring. W. Rohinfon defiring again that
the Paper might be read, that fo alj that were prefent might hear it

it was denied him j and Indicot faid, W. Robinfon, Hearken toyour Sentence

of Death-, Toufhall be had hack to the Place from whence you came, and from ' He receives

thence to the Place of Execution, to be hang'd on the Gallows tillyou are dead. Senttnce of

This Sentence was not altogether unexpefted to W. Rohinfon-, fox it was
^''*'*'

four Months now that he had believed it would be his Share. Ro.
binfon being taken away, M. Stevenfon was calkd, and Indicot faid to
him, If you have any "thing to fay, you may fpeak. He knowing how
they had dealt with his Companion, was filent, tho' he had aHo writ-
ten in Prifon a Paper, containing the Caufe of his being come there •

but he kept it with him, and tound afterwards Occafion to deliver
it to fome Body. Then Indicot pronounced Sentence of Death againft
him, faying, M Stevenfon, Tou /hall he had to the Place from whence you Stevetifon
came, and from thence to the Gallows, and there be hang'd tillyou are dead. "Ifojentenc'tl.

.Whereupon M. Stevenfon fpoke thus. Give ear ye Magijlrates, and all who jji, see b
are guilty

-,
for this the Lord hath faid concerning you, and will perform his tbe cLrt.

Word upon you, "that the fame Day ye put his Servants to Death, /hall the Day
ofyour l^ijitation pafs over your Heads, andyou /hall be curfedfir evermore.
TTne Mouth of the Lord of Hofts hath fpoken it. Therefore in Love to you all'

J exhort you to take Warning before it be too late, that fo the Curfe me^ be re*
moved. For affuredly ifyou put us to Death, you will brisg innocent Blood upon
yottr own Heads, and fwift PefiruHion will come upon you. After he had
fpoken this, he was taken away, and Afary Dyar was called : To whom
Jndicot fpoke thusi Mary Dyar, you /hall go to the Place from whence you Mary Dvac
came, fto wit, the Prifon) and from thence to the Place of Execution, and be receives sew

. hanged there until you are dead. To which ihe replied. The Will of the
*"^"'

Lord be done. Then Indicot faid. Take her away, Mar/hal. To which flie Her Beba
returned. Yea, joyfully I go. And in her going to the Prifon, fhe often vhur.
uttered Speeches of Praife to the Lord ; and being full of Joy, fhe faid
to the Marfhal, He might let her alone, for /he would go to the Prifon with'
out him. To which he anfwer'd, / believe you, Mrs. Dyarj but I mu/i do
v/hat I am commanded. Thus fhe was led to Prifon, where fhe was kept m Ste
a Week, with the two other her Companions, that were alfo condem- fon'j P»/er!^'
ned to die. The Paper ofMtrmaduke Stevenfon mentioned before, which M. Steren-
he gave forth after he had receiv'd Sentence ot Death, was thus

;
fon'J Acctunc

ef bis Call tt

IN the Beginning Of the Year 1655, / was at the Plough, in the Ea(l Parts S%£w
of Yorkfhire, in Old England, near the Place where my outward Being donn bis Life

was ; and as I walked after the Plough, 1 was filkd with the Love and Prefence '<> be upm Re-

ef tJw living God, which did ravi/h my Heart when I felt it ; for it did increafe
"'"'^ /"'•'»« f

and abound in me Hie a living Stream, fo did the Love and Life of God run CrZndtbere-
tbro' me like precious Ointment, giving apleafont Smell, which made me to /land of, andtbere-
/Ml-, and as Iflood a little (lill, with my Heart and Mind flayed on the Lord,/'!' T»rote by

the Word of the Lord came to me in a flill fmall Voice, which I did hear per- j"^' "^'j^
feQlyt ftSfing to wr, in the Secret oftny Heart and Con/denfef" I have or-

'^ifbin vrf/-

dained tin.
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dained thee a Prophet unto the Nations.— j4nd at the hearing of the

Word of the Lord, I was put to a Standj being that I was but a Child for fuch

a weighty Matter. So at the 'Time appointedj Barbadoes vpasfet before me, un-

to which I was required of the Lord to go, and leave my dear and loving Wife^

and teiidtr Children: For, the Lordfaid mtome immediately by his Spirit, That

he would be as a Husband to my Wife, and as a Father to my Children, and

they fhould not want in my Abfence, for he would provide for them when J was

gone. And J believed that the Lord would perform what he had fpoken, becaufe

I was made willing to give up my felf to his Work and Service, to leave all

and follow him, whofe Frefence and Life is with me, where I refi in Peace and

Ouietnefs of Spirit (with my dear Brother) under the Shadow of his Wings, who

bathmade'us willing to lay down our Lives for his own Name-fake, if unmerciful

Men be fuffered to take themfrom tis ; and if they do, we know wefhall have

Peace and Refi with the Lord for ever in his holy Habitation, when they fhall

have Torment Night and Day. So, in Obedience to the living God, J made

Preparation to pafs to Barbadoes, in the ^th Month, 1658. So,' after I had been

fome Time on the faid Ifland in the Service of God, J heard that New-Eng-
gland had made a Law to put the Servants of the living God to Death, if they

returned after they were fentenced away, which did come near me at that Time ;

and as J confider'd the Thing, and pondered it in my Heart, immediately came

the Word of the Lord unto me, faying,— Thou knowelt not but that thou
may 'ft go thither.—— But I kept this Word in my Heart, and did not declare

it to any until the Time appointed. So after that, a Veffel was made ready for

Rh£)de-Ifland, which I paffed in. So, after a Itttle Time that J had been there,

vifiting the Seed which the Lord hath blejfed, the Word of the Lord came unto

tne faying,'— Go to Boflon, with thy Brother William Robinfon.— And
at his Command I was obedient, and gave up my felf to do his Will, that fa his

Work and Service may be accomplifhed : For he had faid unto me. That
he had a great Work for me to do ; which is now come to pafs: And for

yielding Obedience to. And obeying the Foice and Command of the everliving

God, which created Heaven and Earth, and the Fountains: of Waters, do I, with

my dear Brother, juffer outward Bonds near unto Death. And this is given

forth to be upon Record, that all People may know, who hear it. That we came

not in our own Wills, but in the Will of God. Given forth by me, who am
known to Men by the Name of

Marmaduke Stevenfon.
Written in Bojion Prifonj in

the Sth Month, 16
'5
9. But have a new Name given me

which the World knows not of,

written in the Book of Life.

Mary Dyar being returned to Prifon, wrote the following Letter, which

ihe lent to the Rulers of Boflon.

To the General Court /» B O S T O N.

« T7f 7HEREASlam by many charged with the Guiltinefs of my
* VV own Blood-, if you mean in my coming to Btfion, I am there-

* in clear, and juftified by the Lord, in whole Will I came, who will

* require my Blood of you, be fure, who have made a Law to take a-

* way tlic Lives of the innocent ijervants of God, if they come among
* you, who are called by you, Carfed Quakers; altho' I fay, and am a
* living Witnels for them and the Lord, that he hath bleflfed them,
* and lent them unto you ; therefore be not found Fighters againit God,
* but let my Counlcl and Rcqueft be accepted with you. To repeal all

* luch Laws, that the Truth and Servants of the Lord may have free

*
i affage aJftiong you, and you be kept from fhcdding innocent Blood,

* which 1 know there are many among you would not do, if they knew
<

it
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* it fo to be

i
nor can the Enemy that ftirreth you up thus to dcftroy i<J55>

* this holy beed, in any Meafurc countervail the great Damage that l/VN^
* you will, by thus doing, procure. Therefore feeing the Lord hath
* not hid it from me, it lieth upon me, in Love to your iJouIs, thus to
* pci fwade you. I have no Self-ends, the Lord knoweth j for if my
* Llle were freely granted by you, it would not avail me, nor could I

* expcit it of you, lb long as I ihould daily hear or fee tfie Sufferings
* of thefe People, my dear Brethren, and the Seed, with whom my
* Life is bound up, as I have done thefe two Years; and now it is like
* to encrcafe, even unto Death, for no evil Doing, but coming among
* you. Was ever the like Laws heard of among a People that pro-
* fels Chrift come in theFlelh? And have luch no other Weapons bin
* liich Laws to fight againfl fpiritual Wickednefs withal, as you call it?
* Woe is me for you ? Of whom take ye Counfel ? Search with the
* Light of Chrifl in you, and it will fliew you of whom, as it hath
* done me and many more, who have been difobedient and deceived,
* as now ye are : Which Light as you come into, and obeying what
* is made manifefl to you therein, you will not repent that you were
* kept from ihedding Blood, tho' it were by a Woman. It is not mine
* own Life I feek, (for I chufc rather to fuffer with the People
* of God, than to enjoy the Pleafures of Egypt) but the Life of the
* Seed, which I know the Lord hath bleiTed, and therefore feeks the
* Enemy thus vehemently to deflroy the Life thereof, as in all

* Ages he ever did. O hearken not unto him, I befeech you, for the
* Seed's-Sake, which is one in all, and is dear in the Sight of God,
* which they that touch, touch the Apple of his Eye, and cannot ef-

* cape his Wrath ; whereof I having felt, cannot but perfuadc all Men
* that I have to do withal, efpecially you who name the Name of
* Chrift, to depart from fuch hiiquity, as jhedding Bloody even of the

' Saints of the Mofl High. Therefore let my Requeft have as much Ac-
* cepcance with you, if you be Chriflians, as Ejlher\ had with Ahafue-
* rusy whofe Relation is fhort of That that's between Chriflians j and
* my Requefl is the fame that hers was : And he faid not, that he had
* made a Law, and that it would be diJhonourablc for him to revoke it^

* but when he underftood that thofe People were fo prized by her, and
* fo nearly concerned her, as in Truth thefe are to me, you may fee
* what he did for her. Therefore I leave thefe Lines with you, appeal-
* ing to the faithful and true Witnefs of God, which is one in all Con-
' f-iences, before whom we muft all appear ; with whom I fhall eternai-

* ly refl, in everlafling Joy and Peace, whether you will hear or for-
* bear. With him is my Reward, with whom to live is my Joy, and
* to die is my Gain, tho' 1 had not had your Forty -^ight Hours Warn-
* ing, for the Preparation'of the Death of Mary Dyar.

* And know this alfo, that if thro' the Enmity you fhall declare your
* felves worle than Ahafutrus^ and confirm your Law, tho' it were but
* by taking away the Life of one of us, that the Lord will overthrow
* both your Law and you, by his righteous Judgments and Plagues
* poured juftly upon you, who now whilfl ye are warned thereof, and
* tenderly fought unto, may avoid the one, by removing the other. If
* you neither hear, nor obey the Lord nor his Servants, yet will he
* fend more of his Servants among you, fo that your End fhall be
* fruflrated, that think to rcflrain them ye call cwfed Quakers, from
* coming among you by any Thing you can do to them. Yea, verily,

* he hath a Seed here among you, for whom we have fufFered all this

* while, and yet fuffer; whom theLord oftheHarvefl will fend forth more
* Labourers to gather, out of the Mouths of the Dcvourers of all Sorts,

* into his Fold, where he will lead them into frefh Failures, even tlic

R r .
* PatJis
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1*559 * Paths of Righteoufnefs, for his NaraeVfake. Oh, !ec none of you
l^'^f^ ' put this good D:iy far from yon, which verily in the Light of the

Lord I lee approaching, even to many in and about Bojlon, which
is the bittercft and darkeft protefling Place, and i'o to continue fo long

as you have done, that ever I heard of. Let the Time paft therefore

fuffice, for luch a Profefllon as brings forth fuch Fruits as thefe Laws
are. In Love and in the Spirit of Meeknefs, I again befeech you, for

I have no Enmity to the Perfons ot any ; but you Ihall know, that

God will not be mocked ; but what ye low, that Ihall ye reap from
him, that will render to every one according to the Deeds dojie in

the Body, whether Good or Evil. Even lb be it, iaith

ji Copy of this was given to the general Court after A^tfrv DvAf,
Mary Dyar bad received Sentswe of Death} abtut '

the %tb or 9*6 Mcntb, 1659.

They are led The Day appointed to execute the bloody Sentence, was the 27th
under a ^ Odobety when in the Afternoon, the condemned Prifoncrs were led

ftuTifn
*' ^* '^ '^^ Gallows by the Marlhal Mchaclfortj and Captain Jamet Oliver, with

a Band of about two hundred armed Men, bcfides many Horfemen ; as

if they were afraid that fome of the People would have refcu'd the

Prifoners : And that no Aftors on the Stage might be wanting, the

Prieft iVilfin joined .tothe Company, who, when the Court deliberated

how to deal with the Quakers, faid, Hang them, or elfe (drawing his

Finger athwart his Throat) as if he would have laid, difpatch them this

Way. Now the March began, and a Drummer going next before the
Condemned, the Drums were beaten, efpecially when any of them at-

tempted to fpeak. Glorious Signs of heavenly Joy and Gladnels were
beheld in the Countenances of theie three Peribns, who walked Hand
in Hand, Mary being the middlenK^, which made the Marlhal fay to
her, who was pretty aged, and ftricken in Years, Are not you afhanud ts

walk thus Hand in Hand between two Tomg Men f No, replied Ihe, This is to

His an How of the greate^ Joy I could enjoy in this World. No Eye can fee^

no Ear can hear, no Tongue can utter, and no Heart can mderfiand the fweet

Incomes, or Influence, and the Refreshings of the Sprit of tfee Lord, which noxo

tfeel. Thus going along, IV. Robinfon faid. This is your Hour, and the

Tovper of Darknefs. But prefently the Drums were beaten ; yet ihortly

after, the Drummers leaving off beating, AUmtaduke Stevenfon faid. This

is the Day of your Kifttatian, wherein the Lord hath vifitedyou. More he
fpoke, but eould not be underllood, by realon of the Drums being beat-

en again. Yet they went (yn with great Chearfulnefs, as going to an
everlaftiog Wedding-Fealt, and rejoicing that the Lord had counted
them worthy to IbfFer Death for liis Name's Sake, When they were
come near the Gallows, the Prieft laid in a taunting Way to IV. Robinfon^

Trieft Wii- Shall fuch Jacks asyou come in before At^hority with their Hats on ? To which
{on'srcproacb- jiobir^on Tcply'd, Mnd you, mind you. It isfor the not pitting off the Hat we
Jul Ki"l "n.

(^fg pif (g Death! Now being come to the Ladder, they took Leave of
each other with tender Embraces, and then Robinfon went ciiearfully wp
the Ladder, and being got up, laid to the People, This is the Day of
your Ktfttatton, '

'

.
• the Lord hath viftted you : This is the Day the Lord is

rifen in his migh.^ {'over, to be avenged on all his Adverfaries. He alio lig-

nificd that he fuffercd not as an Evil-doer ; and defired the Spectators, to

mind the Light that was in them, to wit, the Light of Corifi, of which 'he te.'

fiifted, and was now going to feal itmihhis Blood. This fo incenfedthe en-
vious Prieft, that he l"a»d, Hold thy Tongue, be filent ; ihou art going io die vith

a Lie in thy Mmth. The Rope being no\f Jtbout his Neck, the Execu-
tioner bound his Hands and Legs, imtl tied his Neckcloth about his

Ficc : Which being done, Robinfon i'nid. Now )'t are made manifeft; and
the
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the Executioner being about turning him off, he faid, IfuffcrforChriftt . i<^S9

tn whom I Uvty and for whom I die. He being turned off, Afarmadukt: Stt- »yr/V
<vcnfon itept up the Ladder, and faid, Be it hiomi unto all this Day, that

zaflirc'rdt.
fee fuffer not as Evil'doers, but for Conjcicnce-fake. And when the Hang- Js alfi Sic
man was about to turn him off, he laid, Tlis Day (hall we he at f.efl mth venfon'j.

the Lord: And fo he was turned off. And M^ry Dyar feeing now licr

Companions hanging dead before her, alio ftept up the Ladder ; but
after her Coats were tied about her Feet, the HaJter put about her

Meet, and her Face covered with a Handkerchief, which the Prieft

WilfoH lent the Hangman, juft as ihe was to be turned off, a Cry was
heard, Stof, for /he ts relieved. Her Feet then being loofed, rhey bad Mary Dyai
her come down. But ihe, whofe Mind was already as it were in Hea- repritved.

ven, flood ftill, and laid, She rvas there willing to fuffer Its herBrethen did,

UHkfs they would annul their wicked Law- Little Heed was given to what
ihe laid, but they pulled her down, and the Marihal and others taking

her by the Arms, carried her to Prifon again. That Ihe thus was freed

of the Gallows this Time, was at the Interceffion of her Son, to whom
it leems they could not then relblve to deny that Favour. She now she writes a.-

having heard why Ihe 'was reprieved, wrote the next Day, being the •?<"'»'» the

a 8th of October. the following Letter to the Court. '^'""' "/Bof-
' °

ton.

The ?,8th of the 8th Month, 1659.

OPTee more to the General Court afentbled »t Bofton, fpeakt Mary Dyar, Her letter to

even as before : My Life is not accepted, neither availeth me, in Compari- '** ^""'f */-

fori of the Lives and Liberty of the Truth and Servants of the living God, for
''^'^ ^', ^fL

vhtcb in the Bowels of Love and Meeknels Ifoughtyou: Tct neverthelefs, with jim'lfrfJife
ipicked Hands haveyouput two of them to Death, which makes me to feel, that the Tree, after

Mercies of the Wicked is Cruelty ; I rather chufe to die than to live, as '"^ich tbey

fromynu, as guilty of their innocent Blood: Therefore, feeing my Requefl ishin-^"'*^'^^^'''

d^td, I leave you to the righteous Judge, and Searcher of all Hearts, who, with

the pure Meafure of Light he hath given to every Man to profit withal, will in

his due lime let youfee whofe Servantsyou are, and of whom you have taken

C'Unfel, which I defne you to fearcb into : But all his Counfel hath been flighted,

andyou would none of his Reproofs. Read your Portion, Prov. i. 24, to 32. For
verily the Night cometb on you apace, wherein no Man can work, in which you
P)all affuredly fall to your own Mofler : In Obedience to the Lord whom I ferve
vit't) my Spirit and Pity to your Souls, which you neither know nor pity, J can do no

hfs than once more to warn you, to put away the Evil ofyour Doings, and kifs

the Son, the Light in you, before his Wrath be kindled in you ^ for where it is,

voth:,ig without you can help or deliver you out of his Hand at all ; and if tbefe

thwgs be tot fo, then fay. There hath been no Prophet from the Lord
lent amongft you i

tho' we be nothing^ yet it is his Pleafure, by Things that

are not, to bring to nought Things that are.

When J heard your loft Order read, it was a Difurbance unto me, that was

fo freely offering up my Life to him that gave it me, and fent me hither fo to

do, which Obedience being his own Work, he glortoufly accompanied with his Pre-

fence, and Peace, and Love in tne, in which I refled from my Labour ; till by

your Order, and the People I was fo far diflurbed, that J could not retain airy

more of the Words thereof, than that 1 fhould return to Prifon, and there
remain forty and eight Hours •, to which I fubmitted, finding nothing from
the Lord to the contrary, that I mecy know what his Pleafure and Counfel is

toncerning me, on whom I wait therefore, for he is try Life, and the length of my
Days i and 4fffaid before, J (dm ^ bis Conmiandy and go at his Command.

Mary Dyar.

The
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**S9 The M.igiftrates now perceiving that the putting IVilliatn Rob'wfon

Is'^ei^fbona-
^"^ Marmaduke Stcvcnfon to Death, cauled great Dilcontent among the

varAs and People, relbived to fend away Mary Dyar^ thereby to calm their Minds
]ep at Libtr- a little. And 16 Ihe was put on Horieback, and by tour Horfe-Men
'^* conveyed fifteen Milci towards Rhode-Jfiand, where Ihe was left with

a Horfe and a Man, to be conveyed the relt ot the Way •, which ihe

Her cbarac- foon lent back, and fo repaired home. By the Stile of her Letters,
'"' and her undaunted Carriage, it appears that llie had indeed fome ex-

traordinary Qualities j 1 find alfo, that Ihe was of a comely and grave

Countenance, of a good Family and Eftate, and a Mother of fevcral

Children ; But her Husband it feems was ot another Perfwafion.

J. Chamber- Whilft I now leave her at Home, 1 am to fay, that one John Cham-
Uin and E.

icrlairiy an Inhabitant ot Bojlorij having feen the Execution of William

johipplT, and Robinforty and M- Stevenforiy was fo reached by their pious Speeches, that

the taft a//o he received the Doftrine otthe Truth, for which they died: But his vi-

facd. fiting thofc in Prifon, was fo ill refented, that afterwards he was whipp'd

leveral Times feverely ^ as was alfo Edward Wharton, an Inhabitant of

Salenif who having faid, that the Guilt of Robinfon'i and Stevenfon'i

Blood was fo great and htpvy^ that he was not able to bear it, was for this

his pretended Saucinefs, whipp'd with twenty Lathes, and fined tweri-

ty Pounds.

But before I quite leave the Perfons that were hang'd, I muft fay,

that being dead, their Countenance ftill look'd freth ^
(tor the 1 error

The Bodies of of Death had not fe'''.ed them.) But being cut down, they were very bar-
tbe «x*'»fe'i

baroufly ufed, none taking hold of their Bodies ^ which lb fell down
»«/»<«»_/

on the Ground, that thereby the Skull of W. Rohinfon was broken : And
even their Shirts were ripp'd off with a Knife, and their naked Bodies

call into a Hole which was digged, without any Covering. And when
fome of their Friends would have laid their Bodies into Coffins, it was
denied them Neither would they luffei the Place where the Bodies

were caft, to be fenced with Pales, left ravenous Beafts might prey

upon them.

When the People returned from the Execution, many feeired fad,

and heavy \ and coming to the Draw-bridge, one End of it fell upon fume,
Tbem'iferahle and feveral were hurt, elpecially a wicked Wcrman, who had reviled
End cj a lyo-

^j-jg f^j^j j-^^q PerfoHS at their Deaths but now ihe was fo bruifed, that

iiiied Ibemat '^^"^ Flelh rotted from her Bones, which made fuch a noilonie Stink

tbiir Deatb. that People could not endure to be with her : In which milerable Con-
dition Ihe remained till Jhe died. But the Magiftrates, inftead of tak-

Prie/? Wilfon ing Notice of this, grew more hardened i
and Prieft Wilfon did not

TadZ'tbe^L
^^"^^ to make a Ballad on the Executed.

'"* Kow 1 return again to Mary Dyar, who being come to Rhode-Iflandj

went from thence to Long-Jfiand, where the ftaid the moft Part of the
M. Dyar re- Winter, and then coming home again, ilie was moved to return to the
turni to Bo- bloody Town of Bofion, whither ihe came, on the lift of the Third

Js'fent for by
Monch, in the Year i66o, and on the 31ft ihe was fent for by the Ge-

tbi Court and neral Court, Being come there, the Governor John Indicot laid, Ate
examined, you the fame Mary Dyar that was here before ? And it feems he was prepa-

ring an Evafion for her, there having been another of that Name re-

turned from Old England. But ihe was fo tar from difguiling, that the

anfwered undauntedly, I am the fame Mary Dyar that was here the laji

General Court. 1 hen Indicot faid, Tou will own your felf a Qimker, will you

not? To which M.iry Dyar, I own myfelfto be reproachfully called fo. Then
the Jailor (vifho would alio fay fomething) faid, fhe is a Vagabond, And

jIhJ is aj^ain Indicot laid. The Sentence was pafs'd upon her the lafi General Court, and nom
Jint^ncal to Ukcwifc : Tou mufl return to the Prifon, and there remain until to Morrow at
i?^<j(^ i; lr>-

.^-^^^ ^ Click; then from thence you mufi go tt the Gallows^ and there be hang'd

till
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till you are dead. To which Mary Dyar laid, This is no more than what ' ^^^

thou [aid''(I before. And Jndieot reCurned, But now it is to be executed ; there- '-'''W^

fore prepare your felf to Morrow at nine a Clock. i;hc tJicn Ipokc tluisj I iFhyJhe re-

came in Obedience to the Will of God, the lajl General Court , dtfiring you to '"njf"*/ f^ Bo-

repeal your unrighteous Laws of Banijhment on Pain of Death; and that fame '

is my Work now, and carnefl Rec^uefi j altho'' I told you, that if ye refufed to

repeal them, the Lord would fend others of his Servants to witnefs againflthem.

Hereupon Indicot asked her, Whether fhc was a Prophetefs. And fhc

anfwered. She fpoke the Words that the Lordfpuke in her--, and now the lining

was come to pafs. And beginning to ipeak of her Call, Indicot cry'd, \<4e*

way with her, away with her. 'So ihe was brought to the Prilbn-houle

where ihe was before, and kept dole ihut up until the next Day. A-
bout the appointed Time, the Marlhal Michaelfon caitie, and called for

her to come hajltly\ and coming into the Room where ihe was, ilie defi-

red him to flay a little ; and Ipeaking mildly, laid, She jhould be ready pre-

fently. But he being of a rough Temper, laid, He could not wait upon her,

but fhe fijould now wait upon him. One Ai^rgaret Smith, her Companion,
being grieved to fee luch Hard-heartednei's, fpoke fomething againlt

their unjuft Laws and Proceedings: To which he laid, Tou /hall have

your Share of the fame. Then Alary Dyar was brought forth, and with ^s ledforth ta

a Band of Soldiers led thro' the Town, the Drums being beaten before ^"^'^"('"'i-

and behind her, and lb continued, that none might hear her fpeak all

the Way to the Place of Execution, which was about a Mile. With ff'r Beha-

this Guard lire came to the Gallows, and being gone up the Ladder, """" **' '**

Ibme laid to her. That if fhe would return, ffje might come down, ^nd fave sufferita

her Life. To which ihe replied. Nay, I cannot, for in Obedience to the Will
"'

of the Lord I came, and in his Will I abide faithful to the Death. Then Cap-
tain John Webb laid, " That Ihe had been there before, and had the
*' Sentence of BaniJhment upon Pain ofDeath, and had broken the Law,in
" coming again now ; and therefore ilie was guilty of her own Blood,",

To which ihe returned. Nay, I came to keep Blood-guiltinefs frotn you,

defiring you to repeal the unrighteous and unjuft Law of Banijhment upon Pain

of Death, made againfi the innocent Servants of the Lord ; therefore my Blood

will be required at your Hands, who wilfully do it : But for thofe that do it in

the Simplicity of their Hearts, I deftre the Lord to forgive them. I came to

do the Will of my Father, and in Obedience to his Will, I ftand even to Death.
Then Pricll Wilfon laid, Mary Dyar, O repent, repent, and be not fo de-

luded and carried away by the Deceit of the Devil. To this Mary Dyar an-
fwercd, Nay Man, J am not -now to repent. And being asked by Ibme,
Whether fhe would have the Elders pray for her, ihe feid, / know never On
Elder here. Being farther asked. Whether fhe would have any of the People

to pray for her, Ihe anlwered, fhc defired the Prayers of all the People of God.
Thereupon fome fcoftingly laid. It may he, (he thinks there is none here.

She looking about, laid, / know but few here. Then they fpoke to her
again, T^wt one of the Elders might pray for her. To which ihe replied.

Nay, firfl a Child, then a young Mciii, then a ftrong Man, before an Elder in

C'jrijl Jefus. After this ihe was charged with Ibmething which was not
underllood what it was, but ihe feemed to hear it j for ihe laid. It's

falfe, it's falfe, I never fpoke thofe Words. Then one mentioned that fhe
Should have laid. She had been in Paradife. To which ihe anlwered. Tea,

^- '

J have been in Paradife feveral Days. And more ihe fpoke of the eternal
Happinefs into which fhe was now to enter. In this well dilpoled Con-
dition ihe was turned off, and dieJ a Martyr of Chrift, being twkckd Whr^ Ox; if/eJ
to Death, which the firfl Time ihe expedled with undaunted Courage, " ^{''rtyr for

and now fuiFeredwith Chriflian Fortitude. Thus this honeft, valiant
'^^"^''

Woman finiihed her Days: But fo hardened were theie Perfccutors,
that one of the Court faid fcoffingly, She did bans, as a Bag for others^

S f
"

to
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1660 fg f^ig Example: And putting to Death for Religion did not yet
^^^^'^^ ceale, as will be related hereafter : But firft I'll take a Turn again to

Old Englandy where there was now great Divifion, and a Revolution

in the State.

E.Burrouglis About the Beginning of this Year, E. Burroughs writ the following
hh Warnins Letter to the Parliament, which then had the Power again in their

'^'*^-^''^^'''- Hands:

EricndSf

ALL thefe Overturnlngs, and almofl: wonderful Changings were
effeded thro' the Jullice of the Lord's Hand -You are now.

again at the Stern of Government, and on the Throne j and I dare

not but fay, it is of and by the Lord, and that he hath done it con-

trary to the Expeflrations ofmany •, and what his End is in it, remains

with him. But I am fure cue Caule is, that you may execute Pare

of his Wrath upon that treacherous Generation of hypocritical

and deceitful Men, fome of the Army I mean.— I need not lay to

you, how that many of them were raifed up from a low Eftate ^ and

inflead of ferving the Nation, became their Lords and Oppreflbrs

:

They have abufed the Lord's Mercy to them, and exalted themfeives,

and become as great OppreiTors, and as grievous to the Nation, as

ever they were that went before them -, and fome of them took the

very Titles and Eflates of their Enemies, and followed their evil Spi-

rit alfo, tho' the Lord was long-fuifering to them, and gave them a

Day^ and put Opportunity into their Hands, wherein they might

have done Good , but they alfo neglected to ferve God and the Nation,

to ferve themfeives ; and becaufe of the Ambition and Pride of fome

of them, the Lord fuifered them to make this laft Interruption upon

you, which was great T'reaehery in Man's Account, that thereby their

Meafure might be filled up, and that he might give you Occafion

againft them, and lufFer you to be filled with Indignation towards

them, to break them to Pieces : And what you do to Ibme of them,

in calling them out, and affliding them, you are but God's Executi-

oners therein ;
you are the Executioners of his Anger, in what you

do to them j and who Jhall prevent you, or forbid you to go on

:

For they have long enough dilfembled with this Nation, in profel^

ling more than others, and doing lefs ^ and their Downfal is now. And
God hath looked upon you to be hard-hearted and cruel enough, and

very fit Executioners of Vengeance upon fuch Men, as I have men-
tioned.
* But now concerning you, and your prefent State, as you are in pre-

fent place and Power, I have fomething to lay to you ^ tho' they

are fallen, and you yet Hand, and you have a little Time after them j

but this I fay, do not glory over their Fallj neither glory as tho' you
Ihould Hand for ever ; for they were not greater Sinners than you
are, neither are you one whit more righteous than fome of them \ but

you are as fure to fall, as they are fallen, with no lefs Meafure of Dil-

honour and Afflidion than is come upon them ; and you are iayour
laft Hour \ and I dare not fay, that God expcfts much more from you,

than for the End aforefaid (z'tz..") "to he the Executioners of Juftice upon

Men as ftnful as your fclves : So do not glory over them that are fallen j

but know that your Time alio is but Ihort, and your Fall may prove

to your Deitrudion, and theirs may prove to make them better, and

refine them : And if God hath chofen you to execute fome Part of

of his Wrath upon them, for their WkkedmfSj he will doubtlels find ^
Inftruments to execute his Wrath upon you, elfe he will do it with 1i

his own Hand \ for he purpofeth not to fparc you ; for /our Sins cry

(X^

i
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* asloLidasaiiy other People's, and the Oppnjftonsn^e as great under you i^^o

as under tJicm whom you condemn. And Idefire, if there be any good L/^/"VJ
* Men amongft you, that iiich who are wile may confider, and mind
*

tljc Hand of the Lord in and thro' all thefe Things that are come to
* pals , for God is working as well as you, he is feeking to fet up a Kingdom
* as weilasyou,andhisGovernmenLandyourscannotftandtogether jand
* he will make you know that he is ftronger, and his Government ofmore
* Force, and your Kingdom cannot ftand in Place with his. Therefore
* Oh that you would take heed! Oh that you would be wife, if lo

be fomc of you may be Ipared ! and be not too zealous in your Way,
nor too furious in your Proceedings? do but to others as you intend to

receive from otherSy and from the Lord; and go not beyond your Com-
* million j for a Permiffion at leaft you have had from God, even to

^ fcourge Hypocrites, and to be a Judgment upon that hypocritical

feeming religious Generation of Men aforefaid, which have many a
Time, as it were, mocked God, and pretended Love to him with their

Lips, when their Hearts have yearned after Sell-Honour, and Trea-

^ fures of this World: I fay, your prefent Hour and Permiffion is for

^ this End, but not to perlecute the People of the Lord, nor to deftroy

^ Goa's Heritage
i
but if you Ihall extend your Power unto luch a

^ Work, and if you do perlecute the innocent without Caufe, and
^ make Waragainft the Lamb and his Followers, and make Laws, and

J
execute them to the Oppreifion of the Saints of the moft high, then

^
you go beyond your Commilfion^ for God hath not called you un-

^ to this, but to be Inltruments in another Caufe. And the Childfea

J
of Zion they truft in the living God, and fear not the Terror of migh-

^ ty Men, neither can they be afraid at the Roaring ot the Sea, nor at

J
the prelent Threatning of the Heathen

., for God is with them. And
^ 1 fay unto you, the Servant of the Lord hath ponder'd and confider'd

J
all thele proceedings, and viewed the prefent State of Things at this

J
Day, and there is no Vifion from God unto you of peace and Com-

^ tort, nor of a happy and lafling Government, as you now Itand : If

J
any Prophet ihall divine this unto you, he Ipeaks what he hath noc

^ from the Lord, but the Vifion of his own Heart, and he deceives

J
you and himlelf

-,
for you are not eftabliihed upon a right Founda-

^ tion, neither are you aded by a right Spirit, which can truly govern

J
for God

i
but the Spirit of Wrath and Fury is put into you, for

J
the Work which you are called. And I know not how to warn you

^ that you do not perlecute the People of God: For why!' It may be

^
you mull fill up your Meafure ot Wickedneis thereby, that God may

J
break you perpetually

i yet the lefs will be your Judgment, if you do

J
it not: But and if you do it, the Lord will take Occafion againffc

^
you, to wound you, and you ihall never be healed j and as you do

J
afnid others, fo and much more fhall it be done unto you hom the

J
Lord. Wherefore confider what I havefaid^ for this is the Vifion

J
of the Almighty unto you, thatilwll not go unfulfilled: And what jf j

,
you do, you muft doit quickly ^ for your Time is ihort, and your

, Power will God fubdue ^ and his Kingdom and Power will he fpeedi-

, ly exalt over your Heads, and make you and the Nations know, that

J
he is God, and that all Power is v/ith him, and that he can do what-

j
Ibever he will •, and it is his Right alone to reign, and his Childrens

^
Portion to polfels the Kingdom with him. Let the whole Earth, and
all the Powers thereof, bow and tremble before him : Let not your

^
Hearts be ftout and rebellious againft him ^ for he can grind you to

^
Powder, and fink you into Coufufion and Mifery, as a Stone into the

. i»ea.

This
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This was direfted for the Hands of the Speaker in Parliament, and

accordingly was given to William Lcntbat, being incloled to him
with thefe Lines following.

Friend,

TH E inclofcd I do coynmcnd unto thee fof to prefcnt unto the Houfej and

to endeavour finccrely the reading of it in your Jjfcmbly \for it isoffpeciai

Concernment to you all ^ and in the Name of the Lord, and by his Spirit, J do charge

thee not to be -negligent in this Matter, as tho'' it were not of worth to you , and

1 do lay it upon thee, as a Work of Righteoufncfs and Truth, to be done by

thee, as thou wilt anfwcr the contrary at the dreadful Day of God, when the

King of B-tghteoufnej s fhall judge thee and all Mankind.

The 24th of the nth Month, 1659. E. Burioughs.'

This Parliament did fo lord it, that about fifteen hundred military
Another [rem ofBcers were caihiered, and others put into their Places. About this
G. Fox Jun.

-j-jj^g^ George Fox the Younger writ alfo a Letter to the Parliament and
the Army, which was as followeth.

YOur Day into Darhefs is turned ; the Sun is gone down over you j

you have had a large Day, and Power given unto you, to have

done the Will ot God ; but you have abufcd the Power, and llighted_yow

Day •, and you have refufed to do the Lord's Work, and have fought

to ferve your [elves, and not the Lord ; therefore in fuflice and

Righteoufnefs, is the Day wherein you might have wrought for God
taken from you; and the thick dark Night of Confufion is come upon you,

wherein you are groping andJlumbling, and cannot work ; the Decree is

gone out, and fbaled againft yow, and it cmnot he recalled
; you are not

the Men (as ye ftand) in whom God will appear to work Deliverance

for his People, and Creatures ;
(and yet Deliverance fliall come, but

not according to Man's Expeftation) But as {or you, ye have rejected

the Cou-afel of the Lord, and grieved his Spirit, and he hath long born

you •, yea, you are departed from the Lord, and his Prcfcnce is departed

from you ; indeed he hath hewed with you (and if you had been

faithful to the End, he would have honoured and profpered you,

and v/ould have been your llifficicnt Reward) ye were his Ax, but

you have boafted your felves againft him ^ therefore as you have

beaten, and hewed, and broken others, even fo muft you be beaten,

hewed, and broken •, for you hii\Q gricvoujly provoked the Lord; and if

he ihould now lulfer that Tree, which ye have cut to fall upon you,

and to hreak Part of you, it were juft.

' O ye treacherous, wilful, proud, felf-feeking People, who have defpifed

the Counfel of the Lord, and would not take Warning, tho' he hath

lent his Prophets and Servants early and late among you, Ibme
of whom you have imprij'ond and defpitefully ufed ; what will ye do

now ? Whom will yc now flee unto for Help ? Seeing ye are departed

from the Lord, and are now rending and tearing, biting and devouring

one another, for proud, ambitious, felf Ends : (Mark) It you would now
budd again the Thing that you once dejlroyed, that fhall not be able to

hide or fhelteryou from the Wrath of the Lamb ; that Way whereby
you think to flrengthen your felves, thereby ihall you mskc your felves

much wcakir, and help forward your own Dejlruiiion
; you are now

but a Rod, remember your End, which haflcns greatly •, now Breach

upon Breach, Iniiurcclion upon Inlurrection, Overturning upon Over-
Lurning, Heaps upon Heaps, Divifion upon Divifion ihwll there be, un-

til he come to reign, whofe Right it is^ and all Nations mult bow before

Jiiin, clle he vv;il bn'ti': them with liis Iron Rod.
' They
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* They that Uufl in, or lean upon you for Help, it is as if they Uaned 'i66o

upon a broken Reed which is not able to help it felf\ nor others ^ indeed O'^VV^
you have been made to do many good T'hings^ but you would not go
through with the Work which God v/ill have accoTnpli/hcd, and therefore

arc thefe Things come upon you j therefore tremble and dread before the

Lord, ye who have been as Jlrong Oakesj and tall Cedars, for now ihall

your Strength fail you, and you ihall be weak, even as the weakejl ofMen ;

but if you would ^et believe in the Light, and truly fubmic to God's

Righteous Judgments, many oi'you mighc come to witnefs your Souli

favedf in the Day of the Lord j tho' many of your Bodies are to be
thrown by (becaufe of your grievous Backllidings) as not counted wor-

thy to be the Lord's Workmen.
* There is a fmall Remnant yet among you (for whom my Soul
breathes) who may be wvmowed out-^ and )f they will own the Judgments
of the Lord, and truly and throughly deny themfelves, and follow his

Leadings, he will heal their Backjlidings, and purge them, that lb they
may be Jnjlrumcnts in his Hand : But they that will continue with you
m your Sins, fhall puruke with you of your Judgments.
' The Rod of the Wicked /hall not always rejl upon the Back of the Righteous^

yet even as Gold is tried, fo ihall thty be, that they may be white, and
without Spot before the Lamb; but God will avenge their Caufe, and Wo
then will be to their Opprejjors ; and then ihali the Ma'\ejly and the Glory

of the Lord fill his Fcople (who have iong been trodden under) and
they ihall be the Dread of all Nations, the Zeal of the Lord of Hojls fiall

perform this.

George Fox the Younger.
lUh Month, C59.)

This Letter being printed, a Copy of it was given to each Parliament-

Man, before yWopi, with his Army, came into London : And how foon
the Prediftions contained therein, as well as thole of E. Burroughs in

the foregoing Year, came to be fulfilled, when many of the great Ones
were hang'd and quarter'd, we iliall fee in the Sequel. General

Genernl Monk came now, with Part of the Army he commanded, out Monk pre-

of Scotland into England, and made alio great Alterations among the '""'^ '* **

Officers, putting in liich us were believed to be no Enemies to Charles *^a'ua
^^%

Stuart ; for whacfoever M)nk laid of his Refolution to be true and i'nith- and Common-
ful to the Parliament, and to promote the Intereft of a Common-wealth rvealtb, but

yec it appear'd ere long that he aimed at Ibmethingellej which he could-^^'"'^" ^'^if"'

do the eafier, becaule he wanted not Adheients in the Parliament ; tho'stuan
he did not ftick to fay to Edmund Ludlow, We muji live and die for and His Saying tt

with a Common-wealth : And to others he declared. That he would oppofc Ludlow and

to the utmofi the fetting up of Charles Stuart. In the mean while he lo ^ "fV',
ordered it, that many Members of the Parliament, that had been Members re-
long excluded as unqualified, took Seffion again in that Affemblyj and^vr«.• sirG.

thele brought it about, that Sir George Booth, who was confined to the ^""^^ fi^ "f

Towr, for having carried on a Defign for Charles Stuart, was fet at Li- l^^^'J^^ -v'^f
berty, Neither was the City of London in a Condition to oppofe Monk ; f/fUVxcv-'r.
for he caufed the Port-cullies, and Doors of the City-gates, and the
Poflsto be pulled down ; and the Royalifts were now become fo bold,
that they printed a Lifl of the Kames of the Judges that condemned
King C)arles the ift to Death ; and fome of them were fccurcd, vvhilft

others fled away. General Lambert was alfo fent to the Tower, and
Monk, whofe Authority now encreafed, fent for the Lords, who until

the Year 1548, had fate in Parliament, and bad them return to the
Houfe where they formerly ufed to fit.

Jt In
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i<5^o In thefe Overcurnings G. Fox came to London, to wit, in the Time
VnTV when they were break.ng the City-Gates. He then wrote a Paper to

tc^tbo/ni/" ^^^°^^ t^^^ W'^''^ "°^"^ linking, and told them, " That now the Prophe-

Fomer. *' cies v/ere tuililiing upon them, which had been fpoken to them
j

" and that they who uled to call the Quakers Fanaticks, and Giddy-
" heads, now leenied themlelvcs giddy, and Fugitives, or Wanderers.

j4,!d from From London G. Fox went to Sujfcx, and from thence to Dorfetjhire.

London pis At Dorchcftcr he had a great Meeting in the Evening, at the Inn where

'"f / n^^r^ ^^^ iodgcdj and there came many Soldiers who were pretty civil. But

Mrc ^bJs a the Conil.ibles and Officers of the Town came alfo under Pretence to

greatMectlng look tor a Jeluit, whole Head, they laid, was Ihaved. So they took
«f Dorchefler ollG. Fox\ Hat, but not finding any bald Place on his Head, they went

Ta'Vue'ifora
^^^'^^ ^^^^^ Sliame. This was of good Service among the Soldiers and

jehJr,ib'cn othersy and it atfeded the People, who were turned to the Lord Jelus

paj]es into i%- Chrift.
merfctlhire. Then he palTed into Somerfetjhire, where his Friends Meetings were

often diftiirbed. One Time there came a wicked Man, who having a
Bear's Skin on his Back, plaid ugly Pranks in the Meeting ^ and fetting

himfclf oppolite to the Perfon that was preaching, lolled his Tongue
out of his Mouth, and lb made Sport for his wicked Followers, and

A dreadful cauled great Difturbancc in the Meeting. But as he went back from
Judgment on thence, an eminent Judgment overtook him ^ for there being a Bull-
a. Scoffer. baiting in the Way, he ftaid to fee ^ and coming within his Reach, the

Bull pulli'd his Horn under the Man s Chin, into his Throat, and for-

ced his Tongue out of his Mouth, fo that it hung out in the fame

Manner as before he lolled it out in Derifiunin the Meeting: And the

Bull running his Horn into the Man's Head, fwung him about in

a 'moft fearlul Manner.

From Somer- G. Fox travelling thro' Somcrfd/hirej came into Devon/hire, and fo went
fetfhire G. into Comwalj till he came to the Land's End. Whilft he was in Corn-
Fox comes

„^^| there were great Shipwrecks about the Land's End . Now it was

fhire'^I°t/j-th.e'Cuftom of that Coimtry, that at luch Times both Rich and Poor

zlnd's" End vvent out to get as much of the Wreck as they could, not caring to

ill Cornwal, lave the People's Lives ; and this Cuftom lo prevailed, that in forae
and rvr'nes a.

Yz.xt\i of the Country they called Shipwrecks, God's Grace. This grie-

Te'fprla^i'c'e ^ed G- Fox not a little, confidering how far thefe profelfed Chriftians

of JakUr were below the Heathen at Mdita, who courteoully received Paul, and
.Spoil of ship- thQ others that had fulfered Shipwreck with him, and made him a
wrecks.

'puQ. On this Gonlidcration, he was moved to write a Paper to the

Magiftrates, Priefts, and others, both high and low , in which he Ihew-

cd them " The Wickcdneis of their Deeds, and reproved them, for
" fuch greedy Actions, telling them how they were ready to fight with
" one another for the Spoil, and fpend what they got in Taverns or
" Ale-houles, letting thole that efcaped drowning, go a begging up and
" down the Country. Therefore he ferioully exhorted them, to do un-
" to others, what they would have done to themfelves.

This Paper he fent to all the Parilhes thereabouts. And after ha-

Several emi- ving had many Meetings in Cornrval, and Icvcral eminent People being

«f»tP«p/<;/« convinced of the Truth preached by him, he went to Briflolj where
Cornwal con-

j.|^g Meetings of his Friends were exceedingly difturbed by the Soldiers.

Vox^tho'/o'es Having heard this he defircd George Bijhop, Thomas Gouldney^ Thomas

thence t^iri- Speed, and Edward Fyot to go to the Mayor and Aldermen, and dcfire

Aol, mhere them to let his Friends have the Town-hall to meet in, provided it

friends Meet*
jj^q^,j^ jjot bc on fuch Days when the Mayor and Aldermen had Bu-

"xceedinzly" ^mefs to do In it;, and that for this Ufe they would give Twenty Pounds

difturbed, a Year, to be diilribuced amonglt the Poor. Theie four Perfbns were
vibich by bis aftoniihcd at this Propofal, and laid, T';e M.tyoy and Aldermen would think

them
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them mad-^ for the Mayor and Conwiandcr of the Soldiers had combined toge- "^^°

ther to make a Diflurbatice in their Meetings. Bute, fox fo encouraged ^^^^Q^^^
them, that at lall they conlented to what he dcfired : Being come to KncluragL
the Mayor, he was moderate beyond Expedation ^ and wlicn they Jiad went were

Jaid the' Thing before him, he laid, ^or his Part, he could confcnt to it-^ ^'l'^ V'".* <*

but he rvas but one. Ho they left him in a loving Frame of Mind ^ and '^/'/f^,^*''*

coming back^ G. Fox defifed them to go alio to the Colonel that com-
manded the Soldiers, and to acquaint him of their rude Carriage, and
how they difturbcd the Meetmgs. But the aforcfaid four Ferlbns

were backward to go to him. Next Morning being the firft Day of
the Week, a Meeting was kept in an Orchard, where many People
came , and after G. Fox had been preaching a pretty while, there came
Icvcral rude Soldiers, Ibmc with drawn Swords, and Ibme drunk, and
among thcli: one that had bound himlelf with an Oath, To cut down,

and kill the Man that fpokc. But when he came preffing in thro' the
Crowd, and was within two Yards of G. Fox, he ftopp'd at thole four
Perlons before-mentioned, and fell a jangling with them j but at length
his Sword was put up again. The next Day they went and ipoke
with the Colonel-, and he having heard how mifchievous his Soldiers
had been, fent for them, and cut and flaih'd fome ot them. When
this was told G. Fox, he blamed thole his Friends, thinking they might
have prevented the cutting of the Soldiers, it they had gone to the
Colonel when he would have had them. Yet this had luch Effedt,

that the Meeting there was kept without Difturbance a good while
after.

C. Fox then alfo had a general Meeting at Edward Tyot\ near Brifiolj

at which were leveral Thoufands of People, and lb many of Briflol,

that fome laid, Tloe City look'd naked: And all was quiet.

But in other Places about this Time Things were not fo quiet-, for

the Soldiers under General Monk's Command, were often very rude in

dilturbing of Meetings. But when Complaint was made to him, who
Was then at Weflminfler, he ihewed that he would not countenance
fuch Wickednels, and did in that Relpeft better than feveral other
Generals had done : for he gave forth the following Order

:

Cen. Monk
gives out an

St. James'i March 9. i6<g.6o ^/^^^ f|?'»/?^ >^ • the S. Idlers
Do require all Officers and Soldiers, to forbear to dtflurb the peaceable Meet- d'lf)

ings of the Quakers, they doing nothing prejudicial to the Parliament or
^"'^^'^^

'ifturbing

'rienJs

Cofnmon'wcalth of England.
- - - - j^j^gf,,,^^^

Geore^e Monk.

Monk, having thus long declared for a Common-wealth, and againft
a King, began now to take off the Mask

;, for the old Lords had now-
taken their Places again in the Houfe of Peers, out of which they
had been kept lo many Years ; and by the Advice of Monk, Charles Stuart
(who for ieveral Years had lived at Cologn, and having made a Voy-
age to 5i\t;;;, was from thence come by France to Bruffels) repaired to
Breda: And in England it being refolved upon to call him back, and to it be'ms refi;-

reflore him, he gave forth the following Declaration at Breda, thereby f^. L\ '^^

to perlwade tholb that were yet backward, to acknowledge him. art, iJ'giw
Btithh Deda^

Charles R. rathn frcm

C^Harles, hy the Grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France and
J Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. to all our loving SubjcBs, of what

Degree or Ouality foever. Greeting. Jf the general Difiraiiion and Confufion .

whieb
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1 660 xfhich is fpnad over the whole Kingdom^ doth not awaken a'U Men to al^\^

fire and Longing that thofe Wounds which have for fo 7nany Tears together been

kept bleeding, may be bound up, all we can fay will be to no Purpofe. However,
after this long Silence, we have thought it our Duty to declare, how much wt de-

ftre to contribute thereunto : And that, as we can never give over the Hope in

good Time to obtain the Poffejfion of that Right which God and Nature hath made
our Due, fo wc do make it our daily Suit to the Divine Providence, that he

will, in Compajfion to us and our Subjeils, after fo long Mifery and Sujftrings,

remit and put us into a quiet and peaceable Poffejfion of that our Right with as lit-

tle Blood and Damage to our People as is pojfrble. Nor do we defire more to ew-

joy what is ours, than that all our Suhjefls may enjoy what by Law is theirs, by a
full and entire Adminiflration of Jufiice throughout the Land, and by extending

our Mercy where it is wanted anddeftred.

And to the End that the Fear of Punifhment may not engage any, confcious to

themfelves of what is pafl, to a Pcrfeverance in Guilt for the future, by oppofing

the Ouiet and Happinefs of their Country, in the Refloration both of King, Petrs,

and People to their jujl, ancient, and fundamental Rights : Wc do by thefe Pre'

fents declare, that we do grant a free and general Pardon, which we are ready

upon Demand to pafs under our great Seal o/Englandj to all our Subjeffs, of

what Degree or Quality foevtr, who within forty Days after the publifhing hereof

,

/hall lay hold upon this our Grace and Favour, and /hall by any publick Ad de-

clare their doing fo, and that they return to the Loyalty and Obedience of good
SuhjcBs, excepting only fuch Perfons as /hall hereafter be excepted by Parliament-

thofe only excepted, let all our Subjects, how faultyfo ever, rely upon the Word of

a King, folemnly given by this prefent Declaration, that no Crime whatfoevey,

committed again/i us, or our Royal Father, before the Publication of this, /hall

ever rife in Judgment, or be brought in Oue/lton again/i any of them, to the

leajl Endamagement of them, either in their Lives, Liberties or EJlates, or as

far forth as lies in our Power, fo much as to the Prejudice of their Reputations, by

anykeproach or Term of Di/liniiionfrom the re/l ofour be/l SubjeBs ; we definng and

ordaining, that henceforward all Notes ofDifcord, Separation, and Difference of

Parties, be utterly abolifhed among all our Subje&s, whom we invite and con-

jure to a perfeB Vnion among themfelves, under our ProteBion, for the Rcfet-

tlement of our ju/i Rights and theirs in a free Parliament, by which, upon the

Word of a King, we will be advifed.

And becaufe the Paffton and Vncharitablenefs of the Times have producedfeve-

ral Opinions in Religion, by which Men are engaged in Parties and Animofities

againft each other, which, when they fhall hereafter unite in a Freedom of Convert

fation, will be compofed or better under/lood : We do declare a Liberty to tender

Confciences, and that no Man fhall be difquicted or called in que/lion for Differ-

ences of Opinion in Matter of Religion, which do not di/iurb the Peace of the King'

dom, and that we /hall be ready to confcnt to fuch an A(l of Parliament, as upon

mature Deliberation f}iall be offered to us for the full granting that Indulgence.

And becaufe in the continual Di/lraBions offo many Tears, and fo w.any and

great Revolutions, many Grants and Purchafes ofE/latcs have been made to, and

by many Officers, Soldiers, and others, who are now pofcffed of the fame, and

who may be liable to ABions at Law uponfeveral Titles. We are likewife wil-

ling that all fuch Differences, and all Things relating to fuch Grants, Sales, and

Purchafes fJiall be determined in Parliament, which can bc/l provide for the ju(i

SatisfaBion of all Men who arc concerned.

And we do farther declare, that we will be ready to confent to any AB or

ABs of Parliament to the furpofcs aforefaid, and for the full Satisfaction of all

Arrears due to the Offcers and Soldiers of the Army under the Command of (7e-

neral Monk, and that they fhall be received into our Service, upon as good Pay

and Conditions as they now enjoy.

Given under our Sign Manual and Privy Signet, at our Court at Bredaj

this 4-
1
4th Day oi April, \66o, in the 12th Year of our Reign.

The
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The Original of this Declaration was fent to the Houfe of Lords, ^^^'^

and a Duplicate in a Letter to the Hciire of Commons, and repeated ^-'^VNJ

and lent in a Letter to General Monkj the Council of State, and the

Ollicers of the Army. Hereupon it was relblved by the Parliament to

prepare an Anfwer ^ and both m the Houfe of Lords, and in the Houle
of Commons, It was voted to proclaim King Charles at Whitehall^ and

in Londoriy as lawful Sovereign of his Kingdoms, which was done on is proclaimed

tJie 8th of the Month called May. ^'"£'

Now the King, who by the Spaniards was invited to return to Bruf-

fels, and by the trench to come to Calais, chofe, at the preding Invita-

tion of the States General of the United Provinces to go by Holland

;

and fo he went with the Yachts of the States to Rotterdam, and from
thence with Coaches to the Hague

-.^
where having ftaid fome Days, he

took Shipping at Schcvelighen for England, and made his Entry at London And frctn

on the Anniverfary of his Birth-Day. Thus we lee Charles the Second, Holland ar-

who not long after was crown'd, reftored not by the Sword, but by T^'j^
'»Eng-

the marvellous Hand of the Lord. S.fTLon-
About this Time George Fox the Younger came to Harwich, where he don on the

was hafed out of a Meeting, and imprifoned under a Pretence of having -Anniversary

caufed a Tumult. But to give to the Reader a true Sight of the Mat- °t
^" ®"'**-

ter, 1 mull go back a little.
'*

About tour Years betore this Time, fome of the People called Quakers The story *t

being come into the laid Town, one of them fpoke a tew Words by {'^''^^ "/'G.F-

way ot Exhortation to the People that came from the Steeple-houfe ^ ^Z'^ft^g^^jr'
and pafhng on, he and thole with him went to an Inn. The Mayor Hrirwiclfow

hearing thereof, fent to them, commanding that they Ihould depart the pretmce cf

Town, which they did atter a Ihort Space ; but about Night they re-
'*""«'*•

turned and lodg'd at their Inn j and the next Day pafTcd away peace-
ably. Kot long after, the Woman that kept the Inn, was commanded
to come before the Magiftrates, who threatncd to take away her Li-
cence, unlels the promifed to lodge no more fuch Perlbns. But how
eager i'oewet they were for keeping out the Quakers, yet it proved
inetFedhial ; for it feems fome of thofe that had been Ipoken to in the
Streets, were fo reached, that they came to be obedient to the inward
Teachings of the Lord they had been recommended to. And i'o a
Way was made for Meetings there, whereby the Number of thofe of
that Society began to increafe. And becaule they could no longer
comply with fupcrftitious Burials, they bought a Piece of Ground to
bury their Dead in, but met with great Oppofition at their Burials ;
and once, when feveral came along to bury a Corps, it was by Force
taken from them, and let by the Sea-fide, where having Iain above
Ground Part of two Days and one Night, it was privately covered by
iome with fmall Stones.

In the Month called May, G. fox the Younger came to Harwich, to
preach the Truth there. The Mayor ot the Town, whole Name was
Miles Hubbard, having heard ot this, ftopt feveral that were going to
the Meeting. The rude Multitude feeing it, grew infolent, and made
a hideous Noife betore the Houfe where the Meeting was kept, and
fome were for pulling it down. G. Fox hearing the Noile, whiift he
was preaching, grew very zealous, and with a mighty Power was made
to lay, Wo, wo unto the Rulers and Teachers of this Nation, who fujfer fuch
VngodUntfs as this, and do notfeek tofupprefs it. Some that heard him thus
fpeaking, went and told the Magiftrates ot it, perhaps not in the felf-

lame Words as were uttered by him. The Officers then coming, the
Mayor commanded the Conftables to take the laid G. Fox into Cuftody ;

who hearing this, laid, // 1 have done any Ihing wortljy of Death or Bonds,

IfiioU not refufe either j but J defire thee to fhew me vhat Law J have tranf-

S 5 irejfed ;
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t66o grejfed-y xphkb thou oughteji to do before thou fendcH me to FriforJy that I may
^>^V^^ biowfor what I am fent thither. But the Mayor told him. He Jhould hiow

R. Graffing- that aftervoard •, and lb he was carried to Prifon. Robert Grajfinghantj who
Umgoesfree- ^^s Shipwright of the Admiralty in that Port, being at the Meeting,

fir/cW'v^' ^""^ of which G.Bx was haled, in Love went freely along with him
'

to Prifon. This feemed to pleafe the Mayor, who fome Days before

had been heard to fay concerning Grajfinghaniy If I could but get him out

of the Town, J fliculd know what Courfe to take with the other Quakers. Some
time after G. Fox was imprifoned, a Mittimus was fent to the Goaler, in

which the Prifoner was charged with eauftng a lumult in that Borough,

and dijiurhirig the Peace thereof. This Mittimus was ligned by Miles Hub-
bard Mayor, Anthony Woolwardy and Daniel Smith j and thefe Magiftrates

fent Notice of what they had done to the Parhament, under a Ipecious

Pretence, that fo they might not fall into Difgrace. The PariiameilC

receiving this Information, ifTued forth the following Order.

Monday, May 2I» 1660.

TH E Houfe being informedy That two Quakers, that is to fay, George
Fox and Robert Graflingham, have lately made a Dijlurbance at

Harwich, and that the faid George Fox, who pretends to be a Treachery did

lately in his preaching there, fpeak Words much refieBing on the Government

and Miniflry, to the near caufing of a Mutinyy and is now committed by the

Mayor and the Magifirates there.

Orderedy That the faid George Fox and Robert Graflingham be forthwith

brought up in Cujlody ; and that the Sheriff of the County of EfTex do receive

themy and give them his AJftfiance for the conveying them up accordingly, and de-

livering them into the Charge of the Sergeant at Arms attending this Houfe.

Orderedy That the Thanks of this Houfe begiven to the Mayor and Magifirates

ef Harwich Jar their Care in thii Bufinefs.

William Jeffopy Clerk of the Commons
Houfe of Parliament.

By this it appeared that the Magiftrates of Harwich had fpecial

Friends in the Parliament. R. Graffingham being at Liberty, was gone

to London ; and when this Order came to Harwichy G. Fox was deliver-

ed to the Sheriff of Effcx and his Men : Thefe went with him to Lon-
'

don, and upon the Road they met Graffinghamy who was coming from
London to Harwichy in Purfuance of an Order which he had received from
the Commiflioner of the Admiralty and Navy, for refitting one of the

King's Frigots. But notwithilanding Graffingham fliewed his Order to
Are hih' the Sheriff, yet he brought him back to London with FoXy and deliver*

th7'"smfJu ^"i ^^^^ ^"*^o ^^^ Cuftody of the Sergeant at Arms, attending the

atArmf^and Houfe, who committed chem to Lambeth-Houfe. They having been
vrite to the there about three Weeks, wrote a Letter to the Houfe of Commons,
Houfe of wherein they gave fome Account of the Manner of their Imprifonment,
Commons.. ^^^ defued , * That they with their Accufers might be brought

* Face to Face before the Parliament, faying. That if any thing could
* be proved againft them, worthy of Punifhment, they fhould not re-

* fufc it. But they thought it to be unjuft and unreafonable, that
* only one fhould be haled out of a peaceable Meeting, and fent £0
* Prifon, without being examined, only for declaring againft the cur-

* ling and the Wickednefs of the rude People, and againft fuch as lijf-

* fered fuch Ungodlinefs, and did not feek to fupprefs it.

This was the chief Contents of their Paper, which they inclofed in

a Letter to the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons in thefe Words :

. . For
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For the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons. \y^r>j

Frieind,

Wf ; defirc thee to communicate this inclofed to the 'Houfe of Commons^ it

being a few innocent^ j«/J, and reafonable Words to them^ tho' not

in the eloquent Language of /kfan's Wifdomy yet it is in the Truth which is

lonouriih'k. % ,".. :.:.•:».

A^f^i y/e are Friends to Righteoufnefs and
Truth, and to all that are found
therein,

Robert Grajftngham.

George Fox.

But the Speaker did not deliver the Paper, under Pretence that it

was not directed with the ordinary Title, To the Right Honourable the

Houfe of Commons. And lb by the Help of their Friends they got it

printed, that fo each. Member of Parliament might have a Copy of it.

Islow after they had Iain about fourteen Weeks in Lambeth Gate-houfe After about

without being examined, one of the Members of Parliament moved i4jf^eekt im-

this Bufinels in the Houfe ; whereupon the following Order was made.
i''^''"^^^\l^

-T-i ,-1 ^r^ ,
faldHoule or'

Thurfday, Oftobcr 30. 1660. ders their
'

OKdeid that George Fox and Robert Graflingham, who by "virtue of^'^''''"'^^''

a former Order of this Houfe were taken into Cuflody by the Sergeant at

Arms attending this Houfe^ for fome Dijlurbance at Harwich, be forthwith re-

leafd, and fet at Liberty^ upon Bail firfi given to render themfelves^ when

they fnail be in that Behalf required.

William Je(fop, Clerk of the Houfe
of Commons.

Shortly after this Order was i/Tued forth, the Sergeant at Arms fent

his Clerk to demand Fees and Chamber-Rent of the Prifoners, asking

fifty Pounds for Fees, and ten Shillings a Week for Chamber-Rent.
But fmce no Evil was laid to their Charge, they could not refolve to

fatisfy this unreafonable Demand, yet oifered to pay two Shillings and ivhp areyeta

Sixpence a Week, tho' the Chamber where they had lain, was the-?"?'^'"'*'!*'^*-.

higheft Room in a lofty Tower, and all the Windows open, until they Jf'-^'t--^'"'

had gotten them glazed, without any Charge to the Sergeant. Mat-
ters ftandjng thus, their Caufe was referred to the King's Privy Coun-
cil. But it lafted yet a good while before tliey were releafed ; for

feveral Evafions were made ule of to keep them in Cuftody.

Whilft G. Fox was Priloner, he wrote a little Book, which he call'd MemorabU

A Noble Salutation to King Charles Stuart, Wherein he ihewed him -^^"pf'",'/*

how Matters had gone in England, viz. ' That his Father's Party fcorn- % q,^',
* ed thole that appeared in Arms againft them becaufe of their Mean-

nefs y for they were Tradelmen, Ploughmen, Servants, and the like •,

which contemptible Inftruments God made ule of to bring down the
Loftinefs of the others. But thofe of the Parliament Party growing
from Time to Time fuccelsful and prevailing, got into the Polfeffions

of thofe they conquered, and tell into the fame Pride and OpprelTion

which they had cried out againft in others ; and many of them be-

came greater Oppreflbrs and Periecutors than the former had been."

Moreover, the Author exhorted the King to oblerve the Hand of
the Lord in reftoring of him. Therefore, laid he, let no Mav deceive

thee, by perfuading tkee. that thcfe Things are thus brought to pafs, becaufe the

Kingdom
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- 'l^Jfo Kiti£dom teas thy own prober Rigf'h ^"^ becaufe it was xoitheU from thee con-

'.(••W trary to all Right ^ or becaufe that thofe called koyalijls are much more righteoui

than thofe who arc now fallen under Ihee. For I plainly declare unto Thee^ that

this Kingdom^ and all the Kingdoms of the Earth are properly the Lord's.—And

this know
J

that it was the jujl Hand of Cody in talking away the Kingdom from

thy Father and thee^ and giving it unto others ; and that alfo it is the juft Hand

cfthe Lord to take it again from them, and bring them under Thee; tho' IJhall

not fay, but that fame of them went beyond their Commijfton againfi thy Father,

when they were brought as a Rod over you:, and well will it be for Thee^ if Thou

becomeft not guilty of the fame Tranfgrtffms.

The Author farther exhorts the King to confider, * That his Station
* was not without Danger ; becaule of the Changeablenels of the Peo-
* pie, a great Part of which were perfidious, fince one while they had
* Iworn for a King and ParHamentj andihortly after they iworeagainft
* a King, lingle Perfon, or Houfe of Lords •, and afterwards again they
« fvvore for a fmgle Perfon. Some Time after, they cry'd up a Padia-
* ment again. And when 0. Cromwel had turn'd out the Parliament, and
* fet up himlelf, then the Priefls prayed for him, and alTerted his Au-
* thority to be jufl ; and when he died, they fawned upon his Son
* Richard, and blafphemoufly termed his Father the Light of their Eyes,

* and the Breath of their Noflrils ^ and they told him, that Cod had left him
* to carry on that glorious Work which his Father had begun. Nay, fome Priefls

* compared Oliver to Mofes, and Richard to Jojhua, whofhould carry them
* into the promifed Land. Thus they continually would Hatter thole that
* were at the Helm. For when George Booth made a Riling, and they
* thought there would be a Turn, then fome of the Priefts cryed oiic

* againft the Parliament, and curled fuch as would not go out againft

* them. But when Booth was taken, then many began to petition the
* Parliament, and to excufe themfelves, that they had no Hand in that
* Rifing.

Next the Author fets forth the Wickednefs of the People, * by ex-
* cedive Drinking, and Drunkenncfs ; thereby, as it were, to Ihevv
* their Loyalty to the King: And he relates alio, how having preached
* at Harwich, againft the grievous Wickednefs of the People, he was
* haled to Prifon in the King's Name. Finally he exhorts the King to
* take Heed of feeking Revenge ; and to Ihew Mercy.

Which wert This Paper, which was not a imall one, for it took up feveral Sheets,
delivered to y^^^ delivered in Writing by Richard Hubberthorn, into the King's'Hand

r' h"'^ t at Wlntehall, and was not long after by the Author given forth in Print.

Jterna^d Now one of the moft eminent Royalifts drew up divers Queries to

printed. the Quakers, defiring them to anlwer to them, and to dired their An-
Diven ^r,e. f^ver^ith this Superlcription, Iraditc hanc Amico Regis, that is. Deliver

tl"thT({uf. ^^'^ *" ^^<^ ^'".^'^ Friend. For it was clearly leen, that leveral of their

kers, fuppc' Prcdidions came to be fulfilled, of which thole of Edward Burroughs were

fedJy bif the not the lealt. And therefore lome (as it leems) thought that by the
^ *' ^* Quaktrs they might get fome Knowledge whether any Stability of the

King's Government was to be cxpetted. By the Queries it appeared,

that the Author of them was a Man of Underftanding, and of fome

Moderation alfo ; and tho' I don't know who he was, yet I am not with-

out Thoughts that Edward Earl of Clarendon and High Chancellor, may
have been the Penman thereof. The Tendency of thefe Queries chiefly

was to know from the Quakers, * What their Judgment was concerning
* the King's Right to the Crown j and whether they ever did forcice

* his Return i and alio whether they could judge that his Reign or
* Government fhould be bleffcd or not. Moreover, whether he might
* juftly forgive or avenge himfelf ? And whether he might allow Liber-

A»rroeTed hy * ty ofConicicHce CO %11 Sorts ot People, ^f.' Edward Bwroughs anfwered
E.Burroughs.

" ^ ' ' "
-

. - . thelc
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thcfe Queries, and piibliihed liis Anfwcr in Print. It was diredcd \66o
to the King and the Royalilh. hi it he ihcwcd, ' That in Ibme of thcit t>^^*0
* Writings it had been fignificd, that they had Ibnie Expectations of
* the King's Reltoration. That the King's coming to the Throne was
' real'onable and equitable, becaufe thro' the Purpole ot the Lord. TJiac
* his Reign and Gjvernment might be blellcd, or not bleffcd, according
' to his Carriage. And that he might juftly forgive his and his Fa-
' thcr s Enemies j for tho he and his Father might have been injured \

< yet foraimucli as they had applyed to the Sword to determine their

« Conttoverly with the Kati'on, the Sword went againft them j and by
t that whereby they, thought to itand, they did tall ^ and who then
* ihould they blame for that which befcl them, feeing tiie Sword which
« they themlelves did chufe, dellroyed them. Hov/evcr the Author
< lignilkd, that this was not meant of the King's Death, that being
« quite another Cale. And if fuch, who had deflroyed Kingly Go-
* vernment in Name and lltle, and pretended to govern better, and
* did not make Reformation, but became Oppreffors, having broke their

* Promiles, came to be punilhed on that Account with Death, or other-
* wife, fuch could not be faid to fulfer for a good Conlcience, nor for
* Righteoufnefs Sake ^ but it was becaufe they were Oppreffors^ and
* fulfeivng for that Caufe could not be called Perfecution.' But none of

m (thus ran Edward Buryoiighs's Words) can fuffer for that Caufe, as not

being guilty thcrtof. If we fujfer in your Government, it is for the Name of

Clirtjl--, becaufe nothing can be charged againfi us in this Capacity as we now '

ftand, and in this State unto which we are now gathered and changed, nor in

any Matter of Ailion or Rebellion againfi the King, nor his Father , nor in any

"Thing concerning the Law and Worjhip of our God, and the Matters of bis King-

dom, and our pure Confciences. And if any that are now amongjl us, were any

Way engaged in the Parliament Service in the Wars, it was not in Rebellion a-

gainji the King or bis Fathcry or that we fought their DeflruBion, as Men ; but

upon fober and reafonablc Pri?iciples, and not for corrupt Ends, nor to get Ho-
nour and Riches to our felves, as fome others might do, who went into the War
for ft If Ends, and continued in Ailion, after the Caufe which was once engaged

for, was utterly lojl. And that Principle, which fome Time led fome into AlVmi

to oppofe Opprejfion, and feek after Reformation, that Principle is fill jujlifiedj

tho^ we are now better informed than once we were. For tho'' we do now more

than ever oppofe Opprejfion, and feek after Reformation, yet we do it not in that

Way of outward warring and fighting with carnal Weapons and Swords; and you
cugh' to put a Difference between fuch as fome Time a&ed in the Wars againfi you^

in and upon fober and reafunable Principles, and that did not make themfelves

rich and high in the World, thro'' your Sufferings, and between fuch as have ailed

againfi you for Self-Ends, and have infulted over you, and have made themfelves

great and rich in this World thro''your Afflillions and Sufferings. To the Query,
* Whether the great Afflit-tions fuflained by the King divers Years, .

* from Subjefts of his own Kation, and the Guilt thereof, did lie upon
* all the Subjects in general? Or whether upon any, or Jbme particu-
* lar Sorts of People, who were fuch more than others ?' £. Burroughs

made this Anfwer, So far as his Sufferings were unjuft, the Guilt thereof doth

not Vie upon all the Sub'jeds in general, but upon fome more than others •, and fuch

are cafy to be difiinguijhedfrom others, if it be confidered who they arc that ra'ifed

the War in this Nation, againfi the King, and who firfi preached and prayed «»

the War, and prof cuted it againfi the King's Father, and who cafi out .the Bi-

fhops and Prelates from their Places, and took their Revenues and Benefices^

and are become Men as corrupted, as covetous and felf-feekiug, as proud

and ambitious, as unjufi Perfccutors, as even the Men were which they cafi out .-

And who it is that hath gotten great Efiates in the Nation, and worldly Honour

^

gnd ruifsd thtrnfelva from nothing by the Ifdrs, and by your Suffering ^ and

X 8 . ttU
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jj,|j(, gof. f^^ Efiates and Titles of their Enemies, and pretended to free them
'^'^^^'^^ from all OppreJfionSj hut have not done it, but have continued the old Op-

freJfionSj and have been firiving among themfelves who fhould rule, and who

Jhould be great. yind as for us, who are called Quakers, we are clear

from the Guilt of all the King's Sufferings. We have not ca(l out others, and

taken their Places of great Benefices, neither have we made War with carnal

Weapons againfl any, never fince we were a People. Neither have we broken

Oaths and Engagements, nor promifed Freedom and Deliverance, and for Self-^

Ends and earthly Riches betrayed as others, have done. And in many Particulars

it doth appear, that we are clear from his Sufferings, for we have been a fuffer-

ing People as well as they, by the fame Spirit which caufed thetn to fuffer, which

hath been much more cruel, wicked, and unjujl towards us, than it hath been tO'

wards them, tho" our Perftcution hath been in another Manner. But what they

have done againfi us, we can freely forgive them, and would have you to follove

the fame Example. For if you could accufe them in many Thtngs, fo could

we: But this is not a Time to accufe one another, hut to forgive one another, and

fo to overcome your Encfnies. When they had gotten the FiBory, they did not

reform, but became Opprefors, as well as others, and became cruel towards others,

that would not fay and do as they : And for this Caufe the Lord hath brought

them down, and may juftly fuffer others to deal with them as they have dealt

with others. Tet notwithflanding I muft fill fay, and it is my Judgment, that

there was very great Oppreffton and Vexation under the Govcynment of the late

King, and Bijhops under his Power, which the Lord was offended with, and ma-
ny good People oppreffed by

; for which Caufe the Lord might and did juftly raife

up fame to oppofe, and firive againft Opprejfions and hjufiice, and to prefs after

Reformation in all Things. This Principle of Sincerity, which in fame Things

carried thetn on in oppofing Opprefftons, and prejjing after Reformation, I can never

deny, but acknowledge it ; tbo' many have loft it, and became Self-Seekers, for-

getting the Caufe pretended to, &c.

This is but a fmall Part of the Queries and the Anfwers thereunto,'

which E. Burroughs conchided with a bold Exhortation to the King, to

tear and reveieuce the Lord.

G. Fos/07. jsjow wereairn again to G. Fox the Elder, whom we left about

^'a
'" w '°'

^^''P^
'> *"'°™ whence he paft to Glocejlcr, Worcefer, Drayton, (ihe Place

cefter. Dray' of his Nativity) and York/hire. In that Country, at that Time, a year-

ton awrffork- ly Meeting was kept at Balby, In an Orchard, where feme Thoulands
ihire, andhas Qf peoplc were met together. At Tork, about thirty Miles olf, No-

B ^"*'"l
"^^

^^^^ ^'^'"S given of this Meeting, a Troop of Horfe came from thence ;

fow/'-TfJu- and when G. Fox flood preachmg in the Meeting on the itool, two

faads are pre- Trumpeters came riding up, founding their Trumpets pretty near him :

fent. p^^^ fl^gn the Captain bid him. Come down, for he was come, he l^iid, to

H^rl^cLfs difperfe the Meeting. G. Fox, then Ipeaking told him, He knew they were

from York to peaceable People .- ' But if he did queftion that they met in an hoftile

Aifpcrfetbem, < Manner, he might make Search among them ; and if he found ei-

^"\ thecapt. t
jj^gj. 5word or Piflol about any there, I'uch might fuffer :' But the

raUMal!^ Captain told G. Fox, He mujl fee them difpcrfed, for he came all Night on

.f,!ves them purpofe to difperfe th^m. G. Fox ask'd him, ' What Honour it would be
'lut little Di- < to him to ride with Swords and Piflols ^amongft lb many unarmed
ffurbanct. t y^^^ .^^^^ Women ^ But if he would be ftill and quiet, the Meeting

* probably might not continue above two or three Hours: And when
* it was done, as they came peaceably, fo they ihould part : For he
* might perceive, the Mcc'.ing was fo large, that all die Country
* thereabouts could not entertain them, but that they intended to de-

* part towards their Homes at Night.' But the Captain faid. He could

not flay f) long. G. Fox dcfired then, that if he himfelf could not ftay

to lee the Meeting ended, he would let a Dozen of his Soldiers flay.

7'o Uiis the Captain faid, Hi mnld permit them an Hour's Time ; io he
left
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left fix Soldiers to ftay there, and then went away with his Troop :

^^^^

He being gone, the Soldiers that were left, told thole that were met ^-'^V'^

togecner, Tlbcv might flay till Ntght^ if they rvoald. This they were not
for, but parted about three Hours after, without any Difturbancc.

But ir the Soldiers had been of luch a Temper as their Captain, per-

haps the Meeting ilxould not have ended thus quietly : For he was a

Uelperacc Man, having once told G. fox in Scotland, That he would obey

his Superior's Command :, and if it rvvre to crucify Clnifl, he would do it j or

execute the great lurk's Cnmnands againfl the Cbrijlians, if he were under him.

Now G.Fox went to Skipton, where there was a general Meeting G. Fox /'i at

concerning the Alfairs of the Church. For many of his Friends fuf- ** .S'^wera;

fered much, and their Goods being taken i'rora them, and fome brought 5^"'/"'^ "^

to Poverty, there was a Keceffity to provide for them. This Meeting wbi!h°ro'hen

had ftood feveral Years •, for when the Juftices and Captains came to Ofuers cam*

break it up, and law the Books and Accounts of Collections for Relief ^y^'^'":^''*'"^

ol the Poor, and how Cure was taken that one County lliould help ano- {VuntTcfco^.
ther, and provide for the Poor, they commended fuch Practice, and pafs d kclhns, and
away in Love. Sometimes there would come two Hundred poor People C"""* /"'' tbs

belonging to other Societies, and wait there till the Meeting was dune j
^'""'' ^'^'y

and then the Friends would lend to the Bakers for Bread, and give every "beirTraaie»
one of thofe poor People a Loaf, how many foever there were: For and kindly

they were taught to do good unto all, tho' efpecially to the Houjhold of Z"'*^* '^^w.

Fai^h.

From hence G. Fox went to Lancafler, and fo to Swarthmore, where G. Fox h ta-^

he was apprehended at the Houfe of Margaret Fell, who was now a ^J^t"^"'"
'^'^*

"Widow, ludee "thornas Fell, her Husband, having been decealed about s.L-^fht',^,-

two Years before. Now lome imagined they had done a remarkable hadtoVWcr-
Acl j for one laid. He did not think a thoufand A-len could have taken G. Fox. ftone, andft

Then they led him away to Vlverjlone, where he was kept all Kight p
j'")?''^*

at the Conftabie's Houfe, and a Guard of fifteen or fixteen Men were Lancafte*

fet to watch him-, lome of which fate in the Chimney, for fear he who fends

fliould go up the Funnel. Next Morning he was carried to Lan- *"" f" /* *

cafltr^ but exceedingly abufed by the Way 1 and being come to -'/f
^'"'f'"^'^^ *

I L^^-i u re i/Ti_,-^-T °
,, mtbe common

Town was brought to the Houle of a Juftice, whole Name was Hen- coal, where

yy Porter, and who had granted the Warrant againft him. He ask'd he ]$ c:ntinu.

Porter, For what, and by whofe Order he fent forth his Warrant ? And he £,'f
* ''".2

complained to him of the Abufe of the Conftables and other Officer^ :

^""^'

for they had fet him upon a Horfe behind the Saddle, lb that he had
nothing to hold by , and malicioully beating the Horfe, made hijp

kick and gallop, and throw off his Rider. But Porter would not take

any Notice of that, and told G. Fox, he had an Order^ but would not let

him fee it; for he would not reveal the King's Secrets. After many Words
were exchanged, he was carried to Lancafier Prifon. Being there a

dole Prilbner in the common Jail, he defired two of his Friends, one
of which was Ihomas Green, the other "Thomas Commings a Minilter of T. Green,

the Golpel, (with whom I have been very familiarly acquainted) to ^: ^*^"'

go to the Jailor, and defire of him a Copy of his Mittimus. They '"'"S^*

went, but the Jailor told them. He could not give a Copy of it ; But yet

he gave it them to read ; and to the beft of their Remembrance, the
Matters therein charged againft him were, T'hat G.^oviwas a Perfonge-
vcrally fufpeiied to he a common Dijlurher of the Peace of the Nation, an Ene-

tny to the King, end a chief Vpholder of the Quakers SeU. And that he, to-

gether with others of hisfanatick Opinion had of late endeavoured to raife hifur-

redions in thefe Parts of the Country, and to embroil the whole Kingdom
in Blood. Wherefore the Jailor was commanded to keep him in fafe Cu-

fiody, till he p)Ould he relcafed by Order from the King and Parliament. No
wonder that tlje Jailor woul4 not give a Copy of this Mittimus,

for
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i55o for it contained almoft as many Untruths as Words. G. Fox then
^y^^T^ vvrit an Apology, wherein he anfwered at large to all thole falle Ac-

culations. And Mtrgartt Fell, confidering what Injury was offered to

her, by haling G. Fox out of her Houle, writ the following Informa-

tion, and fent it abroad.

To all Magi/Iratesi concerning the wrong Taking npj and IiU'^

prifoning of George Fox at Lancaiter.

Do inform the Governors of this Nation, that Henry Porter, Mayor
of Lancc.Jicr, lent a Warrant with four Conftables to my Houfe,

for which he had no Aiithority, nor Order. They learched my
Houfe, and apprehended George Fox in it j who was not guilty of the
Breach of any Law, or of any Offence againft any in the Nation.
After they had taken him, and brought him before the faid Hemy
porter, there was Bail offered, what he would demand for his Ap-
pearance, to anfwer what could be laid to his Charge : But he (con-
trary to Law, if he had taken him lawfully) denied to accept of
any Bail ; and clapt him up in clofe Prifon. After he was in Pri-

fon, a Copy of his Mittimus was demanded •, which ought not to

be denied to any Prifoner, that fo he may fee what is laid to his

Charge: But it: was denied him ; a Copy he could not have: Only
they were fuffercd to read it over. And every Thing that was there
charged againft him, was utterly falfe •, he was not guilty of any
one Charge in it •, as will be proved, and manifefted to the Nation.

So let the Governors confider of it. 1 am concerned in this Thing,
inalmuch as he was apprehended in my Houle ^ and if he be guilty,

I am fotoo. So I defire to have this fearched out.

Mirgaret Fell.

M. Fell re.

folves en <

Journey to

London>

Ct>e% thither

with A* Cur.

A.Curtisd»(f
14. Hell re-

pnfents hit

Caf^ to the

K'lii, -wh'jfe

Ordit is img
evaded.

After this, Margaret determined to go to London, to Ipeak with the

King about this Matter. Which Porter having heard of, laid he would
go too ; and fo he did. But becaufe he had been a zealous Man for

the- Parliament againft the King, leveral of the Courtiers put him in

Mind of his plundering of their Houfes. And this fo troubled him, that

he quickly left the Court and returned home, and then fpoke to the

Jailor about contriving a Way to releale G. Fox. But ii,< his Mittimus

he had overlhot himlelf, by ordering G.Fox to be kept Prifoner, till he

Jhoiild he delivered by the King or Parliament. G. Fox alio fent him a Letter,'

and put him in Mind, How fierce he had been againfi the King and his Par-

ty, tho' now he would be thought z.ealous for the King. And among other

Paifages he call d to his Remembrance, how, when he held Lancapr-Caflle

for the Parliament againft the King, he was fo rough and fierce againft

thole that favour d the King, that he faid. He would leave them neither

Dog nor Cat, if they did not bring him in Provifion to his Cafile,

One yinne Curtis coming to fee G'.fojc, and underftanding how he flood

committed, relblved alio to go to the King about it; for her Father,

who had been Sheriff of Brijlol, was hang'd near his own Door, for en-

deavouring to bring in the King: Upon which Conlideration ihe was
in Hopes to be admitted to the King's Prefence to Ipeak with him.:

And coming to London, ihe und A'fargare t Fell went together to the King,

who when Jie undeiftood whofe Daughter Anne was, received her kind-

ly. She having acquainted the Kingvwitn the Cale of G. Fox, delired.

That he rrnuld be plcafcd to fend for him up, and hear the Caufe himfelf.

This the King promis'd her he would do, and commanded his Se-

cretary to fend down an Order for the bringing up 6". Fox. But it

was lon^ before this Order was executed, for many Evafions were

fought.
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fought, as -well by carping at a Word, as by other Craft •, whereby ]^^^
the lending up of 6. Fax was retarded above two Months. He thus q. FTw^Irfs

continuing Prifoncr, writ leveral Papers, and among the reft alfo this :<»/7«.

'

To the KIN G.

j:,„^ CHARLES,
* rnpHou cameft not into this Nation by Sword, nor by Viftory
*

J[^ ofWar j but by the Power of the Lord: Now if thou doft
* not live in it, thou wilt not prolper. And if the Lord hath Ihewed
* thee Mercy, and forgiven thee, and thou doft not ihew Mercy, and
* forgive, the Lord God will not hear thy Prayers, nor them that pray
* for thee : And if thou do not ftop Perfecution, and Perfccutors,

* and take away all Laws that do hold up Perfecution about Religion .,

* but if thou do perlift in them, and uphold Perfecution, that wilt

* make thee as blind as them that have gone before thee : For Perfe-

c cutiDn hath always blinded thole that have gone into it j and fuch,

« God by his Power overthrows, and doth his valiant Atls upon, and
« bringcth Salvation to his oppreffed ones : And if thou doft bear the

« Sword in vain, and let Drunkennefs, Oaths, Plays, May-games,
« (with Fidlers, Drums, Trumpets to play at them) with fuch like

* Abominations and Vanities be encouraged, or go unpimifhed ^ as i^Qt-

* ting up of May-poles, with the Image of the Crown a top of them, 6'c.

* the JSations will quickly turn like Sodom and Gotmrrahy and be as bad
< as the old World, who grieved the Lord till he overthrew them :

* And fo he will you, if thefe Things be not fuddenly prevented,

« Hardly was there lo much Wickednefs at Liberty before now, as

* there is now at this Day ^ as tho' there was no Terror, nor Sword
* of Magiftracy ^ which doth not grace a Government, nor is a Praife

« to them that do well. Our Prayers are for them that are in Au-
* thority, that under them we may live a godly Life, in which we
* have Peace ^ and that we may not be brought into Ungodlinels by
* them. So hear, and conlider, and do good in thy Time, whilft

* thou haft Power j and be merciful, and forgive, that is the Way
* to overcome, and obtain tht Kingdom of Chrift.

C. F.

The Sheriff of Lancafter ftill refufed to remove G. FoXy unlefs h.Q He U fliu de-

would become bound, and pay for the Sealing of the Writing, andtaw'/.

the Ci^arge of carrying him up. But this he would not. Then they

confulting how to convey himj it was at firftpropofed to fend a Party

of Horfe with him : But he told them, /)' fee werefuch a Man as they hadre-

prefentcd him to fce, they had need to fend a Iroop oy two of Horfe to guard him.

But confidering that this would be a great Charge to them, they

concluded to lend him up guarded only by the Jailor and fome Bai-

liffs. On farther Confideration they found that this alfo would be

very chargeable j and thereupon told him. If he would put in Baily that

be would be in London fuch a Day of the Icrrrij he fhould have Leave to go

tip with fome of his own Friends. G. Fox told them, He would neither put

in any Baily nor give any Money : But if they would let him go up with one or

two of his FriendSy he would go upj and be in London fuch a Dayy if the Jiid at !ajf !j

J^ord did permit. So at laft, when they faw they could not make h'lmP'^'"'^'^^ *'

bow, thC' Sheriff confented, that he ihould go up with fome of his '1^^%°^ ^^J^.

Friends, without any other Engagement than his Word, To appear pany cftwo of

before the Judges at London fuch a Day of the Terttiy if the Lord did per- his Friends,in

mit.: Whereupon they let him go out of Prifon^ and after fome Stay,«^^J''^^" *P-

he MitatWith Bjthurd Huhberthorn and Rohsrt Withers to London, whither [;_,/y^'^°^*

Yy he
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*^^ he came on a Day that Ibrae of the Judges of King Charles the Ift were

ikul^befer-
I^a^ged and quarter'd at Cming-Cfofs., for now what E. Burfsughs and

firms accord' Others had plainly foretold, was fulfilling on them.
ingly, being The next Morning G. FoXy and thofe with him, went to Judge THho-
afcemjanud^ mds MilUt\ Chamber, who then was putting on his red Gown, to fit

ify-' 0,1^ o/"Pon fome more of the King's Judges, and therefore told him. He
the

'

King's might come another lime. G. Fox did lb, being accompanied by— /kfe>yZ>,Efq-,

Bedchamber, one ot the Kiiig's Bed-Chamber, When he camera the Judge's Cham-

"'^fed b^Th
^^^^ ^^ found there alfo the Lord Chief Juftice Fofier, and delivered to

'v'udses
^ ' thzm the Charge that was againft him : But when they read thofc

Words, 'fliat he and hh Friends were embroiling the Nation in Bloody &c;
they liruck their Hands on the Table : Whereupon G. Fox told them
That he was the Man whom that Charge was againft-^ hut that he was as in-

nocent of any fuch T'hing, as a new born Child ^ and that he brought it up him^

felf, and that, fome of his Friends came Mp with him, without any Guofd. As
yet the Judges had not minded ^.fojc's-Hat ^ but now leeing his Hatt

on, they faid. Why did he Jland with his Hat on ? He told them, H€ did

not Jland fo in any Contempt to them. Then they commanded one to take
it off-, and having called for the Marihal of the King's Bench, tiiey

faid to him, Tom mufl take this Man andfecure him^ hutyou mufi let him havs

a chamber^ and not fut him amongji the Prifoners. But the Marihal f^id,

His Houfe was fo full-, that he could not tell where to prpvide a Roomfor hfmf
but amongfl the Prifoners. Judge Fojlerthen laid to G. Fox, Will you appear

to morrow about ten of the Clock at tie Kin£s Bench Bar in Weftmitiflrer-

Hall ? Tesy faid he, Jf the Lord give me Strength. Hereupon the faid

Judge faid to the other Judge, Jf he fay Yes, and promifes it, you may
take his Word. So he was difmifs'd for that Time, and the next Day
appeared at the King's Bench Bar at the Hour appointed, being ac-

companied by Richard Hubbtrthorn, Robert Withers, and Efq^ Marfhy before

named. And being brought into the middle of the Court, he look'd

about, and turning to the People, faid, Peace be among you. Then the
Charge againft him was read, and coming to that Part which faid,

Tloat he and his Friends were embroiling the Nation in Blood, and raifing a new
War, and that he was an Enemy to the King, &c. thofe of the Bench lifted

up their Hands. He then ftretching out his Arms, laid, / am the

Man whom that Charge is againft •, but I am as innocent as a Child concerning

the Charge, and have never learned any V/ar-poftures. Do ye think, that if

. I and my Friends had been fuch Men as the Charge declares, that 1 would have

brought it up myfelfagainft myfelf ? Or that Ifhould have beenfuffered to come up

with Only one or two ofmy Friends with me ? For had I been fuch a Man as this

Charge fets forth, I had need to have been guarded up with a Troop or two of

Horfe : But the Sheriff and Magiftrates of Lancafliire had thought fit to let me
and my Friends come up by our felves, almoft two hundred Miles, without any

Guard at all, which we may be fme they would not have done, if they had look-

ed upon me to be fuch a Man. Then the Judge asked him. Whether it

fhould be filed, or what he would do with it ? And he anfwer'd, Te are Judges,

and able, I hope, to judge in this Matter ; therefore do with it what ye will.

The Judges faid, Ihey did not accufe him, for they had nothing againft him.

Whereupon Efq^ Marfh ftood up and told the Judges, It was the King's

Tleafure that G. Fox fhould befet at Liberty, feeing no Accufer came up againft

him. Then they asked him. Whether he would put it to the King and Coun-

cil ? He anfwer'd, Tes, with a good Will. Thereupon they fent the She-

riff's Return, which he made to the Writ of Habeas Corpus, to the

King, and this Return was thus ;

T P^irtue of his Mefjefly's Writ to me direded, and hereunto annexed, I

certify, that before the Receipt of the faid Writ, George Fox, in the

faid
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faid Writ mentiontdy nvds committed to his Majtjfy'^yaily (ft ths- Cnjile of Lan- '^"^'^

cafter, in my Cvflo^^iy a Warrantfi-om Henry PoiUer, £/f, (hie 6f his Ma-
^-''^^'"^

pfiy's JujHces of the Peace rvtthin the County Valatine aforefa% huring Date
the Fifth o/Jun©«Dip lafi paP; fey thOthe the fai'4G&&fg€ Fox> ms generally

fuffeUed to be a^xifamon Difturber ofihe Peace of this Nation^ an Enemy ta

owfoveretgn Lord the King, and a chief VphoUier of the QmkQts Se[i\ Uni
that te, together mkb ophers of his fOftatick Opinion, ha'de of late cndeavomed to

wake InfurreCiions in thefe Parts of the G^mtry, a^id to embroil thewMe Kingdoin.

in Blood, And this fi t\« Cxufeof.histcdiing aftdAdti^iHing. Neverthitefs^ the

Body ofthefiud George Fox 1 ha-m rcadiy befm' Thomas Mallet, Kmght' *

»,)e of his AJajcJl/s ^i^iees. affigned to hold Plm b^dye his faid Mctfefiy, at

his diamber in Sergcatite mn in Flectftreet, to do and yiecei-t/k Mft Things
vhich his Majejiy'sfdid yujlke /hall dstcrminS'ComWni^ kn*i ifi this Behalf

y

as by the aforefaid i^fit is recjitired. j.-'A;:-.'

-.c ;.;'.. - ^i-^ixT-io J' , . . : .... jr. d . .

•

-«3Wi 3ofuifi3 3w a;!^--.- . QJBOR.GE CHBTH A M^ ]^qv Sheriff.'
* :^ —'. .'• .-^''-n

•' .:;;.;
The King upon Peruftd of thisy arid Goi-ifideration of the .whole Mat- Ke Kmg er-

ter^ being Ikfisfied of G. Fox's Ipnocency, commanded his Secretary to' den his Re-

fend th« following Order to Judge Mallet for his Rckafe. ^^"f"'

IT is his Majejly^s Pleafure, that you give Order for the releaftng^ and fetting
atMl Liberty, th(i Perfon 0/ George Fox, late a Prifoner in Lancafter-

Jail, and commanded hither by an Habeas Corpus,- And this Signification of
his Majcfty's Pleafurejhail be your fufficient Warrafjt, P^fec^ ^t .Whitehall,
the 2^h of OCkoheVf, 1660.

;jfji:o:;oi
'

"*»>''5'/r Thomas MaHtt,-Xf.<;«e of /As EDWARD Isfldl'tlOLAS
CVC:- fuftices of tbs'KiHg's Bench,

v-»i-a^3.

When this Order was delivered to Judge MMet, he forthwith fent
his Warrant to the Marlhal of the King's Bench, for G. Pox's Releafe •

which Warrant was- thus
j

'

Br Firtuc of a Warrant vohich this Mrning I have received from the Right
Honourable Sir Edward Nicholas, Kt. one of his Majefty's Principal

Secretaries, for the rekaftng and fetting at Liberty o/George Fox, late a Pri-
foner in Lancafter Jail, and from thence brought hither by Habeas Corpus,
and Tefterday committed unto your Cuftody; J do hereby require you accordingly
to releafe, and fet the faid Prifoner^ George Fox, at Liberty : For which this
fhall be your Warrant and Difchayge. Given under my Hand the 2ph Day of
October, in the Tear of our Lord God, 1660.

To sir John Lenthal, Knight, Mar(h*l of tie TMOMA<? MAT I KT'
King's Bench, or bis Deputy.

i n Um a :> iva A i. L ii 1 .

a. Fox having been Prifoner now above twenty Weeks, was thus ve- And aucrd-
ry honourably let at Liberty by the King's Command. After it wa? ^^'^ ^ei^fct
known he was difcharged, fevcral that were envious and wicked, were "' ^'^^^'-^'

troubled, and Terror feiz'd on Juftice Porter; for he was afraid (7. fox Sitpor crwould take the Advantage of the Law againft him for his wrong Im- Uail
pnfonment, and thereby undo him: And indeed G. Fox was put on by
lome in Authority,, to have made him, and the reft Examples. But
he i^id. He (hould leave them to the Lord:, if the Lord did forgive them, he
Jhould not trouble himfclf xoith them.

j a >

About this Time, Richard Hubberthom got an Opportunity to fpcafc R. Huhber-
witn tne King, and to have a long Difcourle with him, which foon thom has a
atter. he pubhihed in Print. Being admitted into the King's Prefence, '"'5? ^/^'«rr«
he gave him a Relation of the State of his Friends, and liid,

"''*'*' *'"•*''

* Since
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*• Since the Lord hath tailed us, and gathered us.to be a People^ to

walk in his Fear, and in his Truth, we have always fuffered and been

perfecuCed by the Powers that have ruled, and been made a Prey of,

tor departing from Iniquity •, and when the Breach of no juft Law could

be charged againft usj then they made Laws on Purpoie to enfnare iis j

and lb our Sufferings were unjuftly continued.

King. * Jt is trucy tbofc that have ruled over you, have been cruel, and

have poje(fed much which they have not done. .
..

R, H. ' And likewifc the fame Sufferings do now abound in more
Cruelty againft us in many Parts of this Nation : As for Inftance,

one at Thetford in Norfolk, where Henry Felly miniftring unto the Peo-

ple, was taken out of the Meeting, and whipp'd, and fenc out

of the Town, from Parifli to Pariih, towards Lancajhire-^ and the

chief Ground of his Accufation in his Pafs (which was ihewn to the

King) was becaufe he denied to take the Oath of Allegiance and Su-

premacy i
and fo becaufe that for Confcience-fake we cannot fwear,'

but have learned Obedience to the DocVrine of Chrift, which faith.

Swear not at all; hereby an Occafion is taken againft us, to perfecute

usi and it is well known, that we have not fwornfor any, nor againft

any, but have kept to the Truth, and our Yea hath been Yea, and
our Nay, Nay, in all Things, which is more than the Oathof thofe

that are out of the Truth. '
;

...
King. ' But why canyou not fwear ? for ctn Oath is a common Tlaing'ainongfi

/iden to any Engagement.
••,'..

R. H. ' Yes it is manifeft, and we have feen it by Experience-, and

it is lb common amongftMen to fwear and engage either for, or againft

Things, that there is no Regard taken to them, nor Fear oi an Oath

;

that therefore which wefpcak of in the Truth of our Hearts,, is more
than what they fwear.

King. ' But can you not pomife as before the Lord (vnhich is ih& S-i^(tanco

of the Oath?)

R. H. * Yes, what v/e do affirm, we can promife before the Lord,

and take him to our Witnels in it^ but our fo promiling hath nod

been accepted, but the Ceremony of an Oath they have ftooa for,

without which all other Things were accounted of no Effect.

King. ' But how may tre know fromyour Words that you will perform?

R. H. * By proving of us ; for they that fwear, are not known to

be faithful, but by proving of them j and fo we, by thofe that

have tried us, are found to be truer in our Promifes, than others by
their Oaths •, and to thofe that do yet prove us, we Ihall appear the

lame.

King. * Pray what is your Principle ?

K. H. * Our Principle is this. That Jefus Chrifi is the true Light which

enlightneth everyone that comcth into the World, that all Men thro' him might

believe
--i

and that they were to obey and follow this Light, as they

have received it, whereby they may be led unto God, and unto
Righteoufnefs, and the Knowledge of the Truth, that they may
be laved.

King. * This do all Chripians confefs to be Iruth? and he is not a Chrijliart

that will deny it.

R. H. ' But many have denied it both in Words and Writings, and
oppoled us in it •, and above an Hundred Books are put forth in Op-
pofition unto this Principle.

* Then fome of the Lords ftanding by the King, laid, that none

would deny that every one is enlightned.

Lord. * And one of the Lords asked. How long we had biett called

' Quakers, or did we own that Name?
R. H. \ That
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R. H. * That Name was given to us in Scorn and Derifion about iS'So

* twelve Years fince •, but there were fome that Jived in rhis Truth be- l/VN-^
* fore we had that Kame given unto us.

King. * hoxe long is it fence you owned this Judgment and Way ?

R. H. ' It is near twelve Years fince 1 owned this Truth according
* to the Manifcftation of it.

King. * Do you orvn the Sacrament ?

R. H. * As for the Word Sacrament, I do not read of it in the Scrip-
* ture ; but as for the Body and Blood of Chrift, I own, that there is

* no RcmilTion without Blood.

King. * Well that is it : But doyou not believe that every one is commanded
* to receive it ?

R. H. ' This we do believe, That according as it is written in the
*• Scripture, that Chrift at his laft Supper took Bread and brake it, and
* gave to his Dilciples, and alfo took the Cup and blelfed it, and faid

* unto (hem. And as often as ye do this, (that is, as often as they brake
* Bread) j'OMyTietp forth the Lord's Death till he come, and this we believe
* thev did; and they did eat their Bread in Singlenefs ofHeart from Houfe to

* Houfe : and Chrift did come again to them, according to his Promife

;

* after which they faid. We being many, are one Bread, for tve are all Par-
* takers of this one Bread.

King's Friend. * Then one of the King's Friends faid. It is true;
* for as many Grains make one Bread, fo they being many Members, were
* one Body.

* Another of them faid, If they be the Bread, then they mujl be broken.

R. H. * There is Diifereiice between that Bcead which he brake at

* his laft Supper, wherein rhey were to ihew forth, as in a Sign, his
' Death until he came ; and this whereof they fpake, they being ma-
* ny, are one Bread j for lierein they were come more into the Sub-
* ftance, and to fpeak more myftically, as they knew it in the Spirit.

King's Friends. * Then they laid, It is true, and he hath fpoken nothing

' hut T'ruth.

King. * How know you that you are infpired by the Lord?

R. H. According as we read in the Scriptures, That the Infpiration of
* the Alrn:ghty giveth Vnderflandtng ; fo by his Inlpiration is an Under-
* ftanding given us of the Things of God.

Lord. ' Then one of the Lords laid, How do you knovf that you are

* led by the true Spirit ?

R. H. * This we know, becaufe the Spirit of Truth it reproves the
* World of Sin, and by it we were reproved of Sin, and alio are led
* from Sin unto Righteoufnefs, and Obedience of Truth, by which Ef-
* fefts we know it is the true Spirit ; for the Spirit of the wicked One
* doth not lead into fuch Things.

King and Lords. * Then the King and his Lords faid, It was Truth.

King. ' Well, of this you may be ajfured, Tl^at you Jhall none ofyou fufftr
* for your Opinions or Religion, fo long asyou live peaceably, and you have the

* Word of a King for it', and I have alfo given forth a Declaration to the

* fame Turpofe, that none ftiould wrong you, nor abufe you.

King. ' How do you own Alagijlrates, or Alagijlracy ?

R. H. * Thus we do own Magiftrates: Whofocver isfet up by God,
* whether King as fupreme. or any fet in Authority by him, who arc for
* the Puniflment of Evil-doers, and the Fraife of them that do well, fuch we
* Ihall fiibmit unto, and alTift in righteous and civil Things, both by
* Body and Eftate : And if any Magiftrates do that which is unrigh-
* teous, we muft declare againft it :, only lubmit under it by a patient Suf-
* fering, and not rebel againft any by Infurreftions, Plots, and Contri>

f vaoccs.

Z z King.
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King. * Then the King laid, 'tliat is enough.

Lord. * Then one of the Lords asked. Why do you meet together^ fee-'

* ing every one ofyou have the Church in your felves ?

R. H. ' According as it is written in the Scriptures, the Church is

in God, Ihef. i. i. ^d they that feared the Lord, did meet often together

in the Pear of the Lord, and to us it is profitable, and herein we are

edified and ftrengthned in the Life of Truth.

King. * Hon> didyou firfi come to believe the Scriptures were 'truth ?

R.H. * I have believed the Scriptures from a Child to be a Decla-

ration of Truth, when I had but a literal Knowledge, natural Edu-
cation and Tradition ; but now I know the Scriptures to be true by
the Manifeftation and Operation of the Spirit of God fulfilling them
in me.
King:. * In vphat Mamer do you meet, and what is the Order iifyow Meet-

ings ?

R. H. * We do meet in the llime Order as the People of God did,

waiting upon him j and if any have a Word of Exhortation from
the Lord, he may ipeak it •, or if any have a Word of Reproof or

Admonition \ and ns every one hath received the Gift, io they may
minifter one unto another, and may be edified one by another,

whereby a Growth into the Knowledge of the Truth is adminiflred to

one another.

One of the Lords. * Ihen you know not fo much as you may how, but

there is a Growth then to be admitted of?

R. H. ' Yes, we do grow daily into the Knowledge of th& Truth,

in our Exercife and Obedience to it.

King. ' Are any of your Friends gone to Rome ?

R. H. * Yes, there is one in Prifon in Roms,

King. * Why did you fend him thither ?

R, H. We did not lend him thither, but he found fomething upon
* his Spirit from the Lord, whereby he was called to go and declare
* againft Superflition and Idolatry, which is contrary to the Will ofGod.

'

King's Friend laid. * "there were two of them at Rome, but one was dead.

King. ' Have any ofyour Friends been with the Great Turk?

R. H. ' Some of our Friends have been in that Country.

Other things were Ipoken concerning the Liberty of the Servants of

the Lord, who were called of him into his Service, that to them there

was no Limitation to Pariihes or Places, but as the Lord did guide them
in his Work and Service by his Spirit.

So the King promilbd that we Ihould not any ways fufFcr for our

Opinion or Religion \ and fo in Love palled away.

The King having promifed Richard Hubberthom over and again,'

that his Friends fliould not luffer for their Opinion or Religion, they

parted in Love. But tho' the King feemed a good natured Prince,

yet he was fo milled, that in procefs of Time he feemed to have for-

got what he 16 folemnly promifed on the Word of a King.

Now in this Difcourle, Mention being made of Rome, Sec. I'll fay by
the By, that one John larrot, and John Love being come to Leghorn-

in, Jtafyy and having been examined there by the Inquifition, they an-

fwered lb well that they were difmils'd. Being come afterwards to

Venice, Parrot was admitted to the Doge, or Duke, in his Palace, fpoke

with him, and gave him Ibme Books ; And from thence he went with

his Fellow-traveller to ,Kowe. Flerethey bore a Tcftimony againft the

Idolatry committed there, in fuch a publick Manner, that they were

taken into Cuftody. John Love died in the Prifon of the Inquifition •,

and tho' it was divulged, that he had failed to Death, yet fome Nuns
have
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have told, that he was dilpatch'd in the Night, for fear he flionld "^^"-^

annov the Church of Romv. However it was, Jie died in iiincency of J-^"^"'^'

Heart, and to was more happy than Parroty who tho then perhaps he Lovc dits m
was in a pretty good Frame of Mind, yet he afterwards turn d an Vr'jon, and

eminent Apoftate, having continued Prifoner at Rome a great while, ParR^t after-

and at length got his Liberty : He was a Man of great natural Parts, ^Z/fJe'^'"
but not continuing in true Humility, ran out into exorbitant Imagina-

tions, of vrhich more may be faid hereafter. About this Time, Sam-

uel Fijhcr and John Stubbs were alfo at Rome, where they Ipoke witli S. Fifhar and

feme of the Cardinals, and teftifyed againft the Popiih isuperltition. h^'-']^^

They alfo fpread lome Books amongft the Fryers, fome of whom
j^'^fo^e lid

confelfed the Contents thereof to be Truth : But faid they, it we letum mma-
ihould acknowledge this pubHckly, we might expedt to be burnt for it. Ufled.

l^otwithftanding Filher and Stubbs went free, and returned unmolefted.

The Cafe oi Mary Fijher, a Maiden, and one of the firft Ouahrs (fo M. Fiiher

called) that came into New-England (as hath been mentioned before) "*".^^ *"

I can't pafs by in Silence, bhe being come to Smirna, to go from
w^lllll'jhff^

thence to jidrianopk, was ftopt by the Englifh Conliil, and i'ent back to fent back to

Vemccy from whence fhe came by another Way to Adrianople, at the Time Venice;

that Sultan Mahomet the I Vth, was encamped with his Army near the laid {^""Ij^^j""
Town. She went alone to the Camp, and got fome body to go to the Tent I'omet'Tcawp
ofthe Grand V ificr, to tell him that an EngUJh Woman was come, who had near Adria-

fomething to declaie from the great God to the Sultan. The Vifier fcnt "opie, fends

word, that next Morning he fhould procure her an Opportunity for that '"/** ^-^'fier^

Purpole. Then fne returned to the Town, and repaired next Morning yidmUtan7e^
to the Camp again : Where being come, ihe was brought before the to the Suitan,

Sultan, who had. his great Men aboui; him, in liich a Manner as he ^l"> favoura-

Was ufed to admit Ambalfadors. He ask'd her by his Interpreters
J-^^ //T

'^^*

(whereof there were three with him) Whether it was true what had been offers her^ a
told hintf That /he had fomething to fay to him from the Lord God ? She an- Guard, and

fwcred, tea. Then he bad her Ipeak on: And ihe not being forward, '^'{'"'fi^ her

weightily pondering what ihe might lay-, and he fuppofing that ihe
^'t^Jthfrfoes

might be tearful to utter her Mmd before them all, asked her, Whe- to Conftanti-

ther /lie deftred that any might go aftde, before /he fpoke ? She anfwered No. Tiop\e,andre-

He then bad her Speak the Word of the Lord to them and not to fear, for
^"'''"

^''P
^*

they had good Hearts and could hear it. He alfo charged her, to /peak the "^ '^" '

Word/he had to fay from the Lord, neither inore nor lefs, for they were voillingto

hear itj be it what it would. Then ihe fpoke what ihe had upon Jier

Mind.
The Turks hearkened to her with much Attention and Gravity, till

ihe had done, and then the Sultan asking her, Whether/he had any thing more

to fay ? She ask'd him. Whether he under/lood what /lye faid ? And he an-

fwered, Tes, every Word \ and farther faid, ^hat what /he had fpokcn was

Truth. Then he delired her to ftay in that Country, faymg. That

they could not but refpeH fuch an one, as /hould take /o much fains to come to

them fo far as from England, with a Mejfage from the Lord God. He alfo

proferred her a Guard to bring her into Con/lantinople whither llie inten-

ded. But ihe not accepting this Olfer, he told her, it was dangerous

travelling, efpecially fur fuch an one as //je ', and wondred that /he had pajfcd

fofafcy fo/aras/he had ; laying alfo, It was in Refpcil to her, and Kindncj's that

he proferred it, and that he would not for any Thing /he /hould come to the Ica/i

Hurt in his Dominions. She having no more to fay, the Turks asked

her, what /he thought of their Prophet Mahomet ? She anfwered waniy j

Th.1t /he knew him not ; but Chrijl, the true Prophet ^ the Son of Cod, who was

the Light of the World, and enlightened every Mm coming into the World, him

fhe hiew. And concem'mg, Mahomet fhe laid, that they might judge of him

to be true or falje according to the Words and Prophecies he [poke ; laying

farther,
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\66o farther, Jf the Word that a Prophet /[eahthj come to pafs, then /hallye horv^,

^-y^V>J that tk Lord bath fent that Pr'^'^hef^ hut if it come not to pafs, then [liall ye
hioxv that the Lord never ferit bim. The Turks confefTed this to be truej

and Miry having performed her Meffage, departed from the Camp to

Cofifantniople, without a Gi;ard, whither Ihe came without the leaft Hurt
or Scclf. And fo fhe returned fafe to England.

A jh>rt_ Hint Concerning Kathcrine Evans and Sarah Cbivers, two Women, who at
miiirnwg

tj^jg jime lay in tlie Prilon of the Inquifition at Malta, and were not

5/ Qj*g"yg*5^ releafed, till alter three Years Confinement, where they fuffered moft
grievous Hardflrips j 1 intend to fpeak hereafter, when I am come to

the Time ot their Deliverance ^ and then 1 purpole to make a large,

and very remarkable Delcription concerning it.

Jjfairs in la the mean while 1 return to the Affairs of England, where the
England. Government now was quite altered. Many of the late King's judges

were now hanged and quartered : Among thofe was alfo Colonel frfl»-
^
Co/. Hacker ^-^ /frfcfeef, of whom about fix Years before this Time, it hath

isexecutedpr
^g,„ j-^j^j ^^^^^ j^g took George Fox Prilbner. But he now himfclf was

little before m Prilon, and impeached not only as oneoi thole that kept the King
his Death be Prilbner, but all'o that he fignedthe Warrant for the King's Execution,
cv>as Trouble ^^^^ ^.^^ conduced him to the Scaffold. To all which and more, he

had^dnH^ to
^^^'^ littL', but that what he did, was by Order of his Superiors j and

the hinocenU that he had endeavoured to ferve his Country. But this did not a-

vail him, for he was condemned for high Treafon, and hang'd and
quartered in Ociober. A Day or two before his Death, Margaret Fell

vifited him in Prifon
;, and when he was put in Mind of what former-

ly he had. done againfl: the Innocent, he remembered it, and faid. He
\inexo voell whom f})e meant, and had Trouble upon himfor it. For G. F, (who
had compared him to Filate) bad him. When the Day of his Mifery and
Trial fhould come upon him, to rememher vohat he fatd to him. And as

A vlckedfay. Hackcis Son in Law, Needham, did not ftick to lay, That it was Time

'Jf
"f^'^'^^- to have G. Fox cut off: So it came to be the Lot of Backer himfelf

Needham. ^° ^'^ '"'• ^^^ ''^ Tyburn, where he was hang'd. Such now was the
End ol many, who were not only guilty of the King's Death, and
the putting to Death of others who were for King Charles the Second,
but had alfo tranfgreffed againft God, by perfeciiting godly People.

They had been often warned, and feveral Times told that lad would
^"'^ *£^''-f '^'^ hear the Cries of the Widows and Fatherlefs, that had been cruelly

Jjfirefs ;J"'^
opprefs'd by them : And as they had made Spoil of the Goods of

brought cij <6e thole whom in Scorn they called Quakers, fo now Fear and Quaking
Perjecutors. was bfouglit iipon them, and their Eftatcs became a Spoil to others.

How plainly E. ^wrow^foj had foretold this, hath been laid before-, and
R.Hunting- not to mention others, I'll only fay, that one Robert Fluntington came

ahiep7£^et'o ""'^^ ""° ^^^ Steep.'e-houfe at Brotigh near Carlijk, with a white Sheet

tbe Presbvtc- ''bout ^''"j '^"'^ ^ Haltcr about his Keck, to Ihev/ the Presbyterians and
rlsni and' In- Independents there, that the Surplice was to be introduc'd again, and
dependtnts. that fbmc ofthcm IKouId not efcape the Halter. Now how mad foever

this was faid to be, yet Time Jiicw'd it a Prcfage of the impending
Difaftcr of the cruel Pcrfecutors: For when King Charles had alcended

the Tlironc, his moft fierce Enemies were dilpatchcd out of the Way.
naikersheard The Piiriiamcnt: fitting at tiiis Time, fome ot thole called Quakers were

cfinch vfth'^^^^^^^^'^
^° apDcar in the Houfe of Lords, where they gave Reafons

M'dirathn. why they could not frequent the publick Worihip, nor fwcar, nor pay
Ibe Kings jets Tithes j and they were heard with Moderation. The King alfo about
ab'ut 700 0/ this Time llicw'd himlclf moderate ^ for being foliicitcd by fome, and

ty'nho hLr^^^^'^ cfpecially by Margaret Fell, he let at Liberty about levcn Hundred
been imor'i- of the People called Quakers, who had been imprilbned under the Go-
fn'd lender vcrnmcnt oi Ohvir ^.vvX ilichard Cromwel. This pafs'dthc eaficr, becaufe

tholo
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thofe that were now at the Helm, had alfo fiiffered ;inder the former '^^°

Government: There leemed hkewile fome Inclination to give Liberty
o^,^|7*R.

of Conlcicnce: Buc there being among thofe that were now in Antho- Cromwei,

rity, fome aifoofa malicious Temper, they always found Means to ""dan order

h

hinder this good Work ^ and it juft now fell out fo that lomething '^'^^^'.' "P '•

ftarted up, which put a Stop to the giving fuch a Liberty as atorelaid , tbs"exc'ci^of

tho' it was advanced fo far that an Order was drawn up for permit- tbih iyorjhip.

ting the Ouaktrs the free Excrcile of their VVorihip j only the ligning

and ieal to it was wanting, when all on a fudden the Fifth Monar-
chy-men made an hillirre^Hon. There was at this Time a great Num- htftirrtdkn of

ber of this turbulent People in England: Who perceiving that their ex- '*« f'/''-' ^''-

orbitant Opinion was inconfiftent with Kingly Government, which now '"*'''h--^i^''-

had taken Flace, thought it not meet fordicir Gaufe to lit fliil vv^hile

the Government, which as yet was but new, ihould be fully fettled

and eftablilhed. Perhaps they had alio Ibme Intent to free fome of

the late King's Judges, who vvereimpriloned -, for among thefe was alfo

Sir Henry f^anc^ who having been one of the chief ofthe Common-wealth- Sir H. Vane

party, was likewiie faid to be one of the Heads ofthe Fifth -Monarchy 'nPrifim

Men. It was in the Kight when thefe People made a Riling
5, which

cauled fuch a Stir, that the King's Soldiers founded an Alarm by the

beating of Drums. Tiie Train'd-bands appeared in Arms, and all was
as in an Uproar, and both the Mob and Soldiers committed great In-

folences, for leveral Days ^ fo that the Quakers^ tho' altogether innocent,

became the Objedt of the Fury of their Enemies, and many were haled

to Prifon out of their peaceable Meetings. At that Time, George Fox G. P. fd't^'d

was at London, and being lodg'd in the Pall-mall, at JSight a Company "'tathhLcdg.

of Troopers came, and knock'd at the Door where he was, wrhicli '"&'>*"^l'^"'

being opened, they ruihed into the Houfe, and laid hold on him. One fi'roTlxtrJot'-

of thele, that had formerly lerved under the Parliament, clapp'd his dinaryRefpeS

Hand to G. Fox's Pocket, and asked, IVhetber he had any Pijlol? G. Fox ''niLovi,and

told him, He heva be did not ufe to carry Ptftols, why then did he ask fuch a til^irfhl^-
Ouejlion ofhim, rrhom he knew to beapeaceable Man ? Others of thele Fellows /jT'

'"**

ran up into the Chambers, and there found Elquire Marfn, before mentio-

ned, in Bed, who, tho'he was one of the King s Bed-chamber, yet out ot

Love to G. Fox, came and lodged where he did. When the Troopers came
down again, they faid, iVhyfliould we take this Man away with us ? We will let him
alone. Ob, faid the Parliament-Soldier, He is one ofthe Heads, and a chiefRing'

leader. Upon this, the Soldiers were taking him away. But Elquire
M.rrffi hearing of it, fent for him that commanded the Party, and deli-

red him to let G. Fox alone, fmce he would fee him forth coming in the
Morning, and then they might take him. Early in the Morning there

came a Company of Foot to the Houfe j and one of them drawing his

Sword, held it over G. fox's Head, which made him ask. Wherefore be

drew his Sword at a naked Alan ? At which his Fellow.s being aJhamed,
bid him put iip hi.s Sword ; and fome Time after they brought him to
Wlntehall, before the Troopers came for him. As he was going out, he
Iliw leveral of" his Friends going to the Meeting, it being then the firft

Day of the Wcckj and he intended to have gone thither himfelf, if he
had not been ftopp'd ; but now it being out of his Pou cr to keep them
Company, he commended their Boldnels, and encouraged them to per-
fevere therein. When he was come to Wlntchall, feeing the Soldiers
and People were exceeding rude, he began to exhort them to Godli-
nefs. But fome great Perfons coming by, who were envious to him,
faid, Wloat, do ye let him preach ? Put him into fuch a Place, where he may
not Jlir. So he was put into that Place, and the Soldiers watched over
him : But G. Fox told them, 77jo' they could confine his Bsdy, and fliut that

«j», yet ths Word of Life they could not fiop. Some then asked him, What
A a a he
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i56o /jg „,^^ J- He told them, He was a Preacher of RigUeoufnefs. After' he had

^-'""^''^ been kept there two or three Hours, Efq^ Marjh ipoke to the Lord c?e-

Yard, who came, and bid them let G. Fox at Liberty.
_
When he was

difcharged, the Marlhal demanded Fees, G. Fox told him, He could not

give him any: And he asked him, How he could demand Fees of him who

was innocent ? Neverthelels he told him, that in his own Freedom he would

give them two FeneCy to make him and the Soldiers drink. But they ihout-

ed at that, which made him lay. If they would not accept itj they might

choofe , for hejhould not give them Fees. Then he went thro' the Guards^

and came to an Inn, where leveral of his Freinds at that Time were,

Prilbners under a Guard, and about ISlight he went to the Houfe of

one of his Friends.

On Occafioitif This Inlurreftion of the Sifth Monarchy-men caufed a great Difturb-
tbd jaid hi- aiicc in the Nation \ and tho' the Quakers did not at all meddle with

'Fr7endThiffcr
^^'^^^^ boiilerous People, yet they tell under great Sufferings becaufe of

ZTcbth'l't'be them i
and both Men and Women were dragged out of their Houfes

Naticn, and to Prilou, and Ibme lick Men off their Beds by the Legs-, among which
T. Pachyn ^^g gne I'bomas Pachyn, who being in a Fever, was dragged by the

tut^fsifl ijoldiers out of his Bed to Prilbn, where he died.

a Fever, dies This Perlccution going on throughout the Kation, Margaret Fell went
in a ir'fon, to the King, and gave him an Account how her Friends, that were no
and feveral ^jjg concerned in the faid Inlurretlion and Riots, were treated j for

'fmSudZ Several Thoufands of them were call into Prilon. The King and Goun-
rohnhyi.hA oil wondredhow they could have Inch Intehigence, lince Itricl Charge
oivestheKing yvas given for the Intercepting of all Letters, lb that none could palsM Aecount.

^,nie;.i-ched. But notwitliitanding this, lb much was heard of the

to rmfiiatT Numbers of tlie Imprilbned, that Adargaret Fell went a fecond Time to

the Sufferers, the King and Council, and acquainted them of the grievous "sufferings

and prints a q^ ]^qj: friends. G. Fox then writ a Letter of Conlblation to his Suf-

'^^ahiTs^di ^^""§ Friends i
and alio publilhed in print a Declaration againft all

ti'onXc.
^'''

Sedition, Plotters and Fighters, wherein he manitefted, that they were
lubicbvaspre- an harmlels People, that denied Wars and Fightings, and could not
fented to the make ufe of the outward Sword, or other carnal Weapons. This

Th-^'ib^Mci- Declaration was prefented to the King and his Council, and was of

narcb-i-mcn
^
luch Effect, that the King gave forth a Proclamation, Tfe^f no Soldiers

clear tbeQa:L-j};;ould go to fearch any Houfe but with a Conftahle. When afterwards fome
kers cj any Q^ jj^g Fifth Monarchy-men were put to Death becaufe of their Infur-

^tb7rvSand teclion, they did the fhtakers, lb called, that Right, that they clear'd

the Kinifets them Openly from having an Hand in, or Knowledge of their Plot.

thematLihcT- This and other Evidences caufed the King, being continually impor-

^^^'f^'J'-'f^'txxnad thereunto, to iifue forth a Declaration, Ihat the Qmkcrs fhould

'ManyVrt%hy bc fet at Liberty without faying Fees. Many of the Presbyterian Preachers

tcriiinPreacb- now temporized, and for keeping their Benefices, join'd with the
ers conform, Epifcopalians -, and did not Ifick to put on the Surplice. But this gave

ZThe'nHc'^r.
Occafion to many of their Hearers to leave them, and join with the

cr/)^»y« w^f-& Quakers, fo called, who could not comply with the Times. Others,

the QuakcTs. who Were a little more ffedfaft, made ufe of their Money to get Li-

/";*-^^ /''":" be rty, tho' under the Government of Qowifd they would permit no

l.^i.' T/"'! Liberty of Conlcience to others i infbmuch that one Hewes, an emi-
terty, vino m ^ • „ i

• •> i^t-i i

Oliver's titne ncnt Pncft at Plymouth in Oliver s Days, when lome Liberty was granteq,

vculd permit pray'd That God would put it into'the Hearts of the chief Magiflrates of the

"'"'^- Nation, to remove this curfed Toleration. But this Hewes, after the King

HfMcs -Kho' was come in, being ask'd by one, Whether he would account 'toleration ac'

bf^'re had curfcd now, anfwered only by the Shaking of his Head.
called Toijra- js'ow tho' many of the Quakers, as hath been laid, were rcleafcd

i""'v'"}tw/j'at
^'^^'^ Prilbn, yet they fufFer'd exceedingly in their Rehgious AiTem-

io'fay mw.'^ blics. Oncc a Company of Iri/hmen came to the Pall-Mallj whQXi'G.fo'X

'

was
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Was there •, but the Meetitig was already broke up \ and he being gone '^^^

tip into a Chamber, heard one of thole rude Peribns, who was a Co- Jr^^Oj^ ,.

lonci, to lay, He would kill all the Quakers. Whereupon G. Fox came a. de}]>erate

down, and told liim, T'bc Law faidy a;t Eye for an Eye^ and a Tooth for a Inlh Colonel

Tooth ^ but thou thrcatncfl to kill all the Quakers, tho' they have done thee no '^'^^^d by G.

Hurt : But liiid he farriier. Here is GoJ'^el for thee : Here's my Hairy here's ^^^'^j ^^j^
my Cheeky and here's my Shoulder, turning it to him. This fo furprized dgahifl Pa-

'

the Colonel, rhac he and his Companions ftood amaz'd, and faid, Iff'/ts are exe-

this be your Principle as you fay^ we never favo the like in our Lives. To p"'^'^^ "'^""'^

which G. Fox laid; iVhat I am in Wordsy I am the fame in Life. Then the SS*.
Colonel carried himlelf lovingly j tho' a certain Ambaffador who ftood
Without, and then came in, laid, that this Irijh Colonel was fuch a def-

perate Man, that he durft not come in with him, for fear he ihould
have done great Milchief.

Notwithftanding Juch like rude Encounters, yet by the Change of
the Government, Ibme ijtop was put to the herce Current of Perlecu-

tion -y for the King being but newly fettled on the Throne, ihewedyct
an Inclination to Lenity. But this Quiet did not laft long, and was
but a Time of Relpiration : For the Churchmen inftigated (as itfeems
very probable) by the Favourers of Popery, continued envious, and
ftaid but for an Opportunity to ihew riieir Malice. An hiftance of
which hath been leen already on the Inllirredion of the Fifth-Monar-
chy-Men, and in the Sequel will be leen much clearer : fince tho' they
did not i'cQTn to pcrlecute for Conlcience-lake, yet under a Colour of

Juftice, Laws were made ule oij that had formerly been enafted for

the Supprefllon of Popery, and to lecure the Kingdom againft Jefuits,

and other traiterous Papiils •, thefe being the Laws, of which G. Fox
in his Letter to the King, had faid, that they held up Terfemtion about

Religion.

Now that it may be known what Laws thofe were, and that it may,
alfo appear what an unreafonable Ule hath been made thereof, I Ihall

here let them down, or Abftraits of them j that fo it may be more
plainly I'een, what aukvvard Means have been made ufe of, and how fi-

niftroufly the Laws were executed. Sometimes I may interweave a-

mong thefe Abftrads fome Obfervations, or an Account of a Cafe,
which, tho' not placed in due Time, may yet be ferviceable to give a
true Notion of Things. 1 now repair to thofe Laws,

In the 27th Year of King Henry the Eighth, a Law was made for Pay-
ment of Tithes : For that King having either given or fold many
Chappels and Abbies to Laymen, thofe Laymen had no Right, as Priefts

claimed to have, to fummon to Ecclefiaftical Courts thofe that failed

in paying of Tithes. But for this a Law was provided, by Virtue of
which a Judge of an Ecclefiaftical Court might be helpful to Laymen,-
and in that Law it was faid.

If the Judge of an Ecdeftaflical Court t»ah Complaint to txco Jujlices ofPeace 27 Hen. 8j

(Quorum unus) of any Contumacy or Mfdemeanour cotnmitted by a Defen- "^-'P-
"°'

iiant in any Suit there depending for TttheSy the faid Juf ices /hall commit fuch
Defendant to PrifoHy there to remain till he /hall find fujfcient Surety to.be

bound before them by Rccogn!z.ance, or otherxvife to give due Obedience to the

Proccfs, ProceedingSy Decrees and Sentences of the faid Court.

By this Law (which is pretended to be ftill in Force) many Jioneft

People have fuffered, and been kept very long in Prifon : For they re-

fuling to find Surety for the Payment of Tithes, which for Conjcience-
fake they could not give to fuch Miniftcrs who lived from a forced

Maintenance, and did not (as they judged) profit the People ^ it was in

th©
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^.j^g Power of the Priefts to detain them Piifoners till the pretended
^^'"^'"^ Debt was paid ^ which the Perfecuted judged fo iinreafcnable, that fome

have therefore continued in Prifon for many Years, chufing rather to die
in Goal, than to uphold fuch Preachers by paying Tithes to them.
And the Ouahrs fo called have never oifered Refiftance, but Suffering

and Forbearance have always been their Arms, tho' they were almoft
continually vexed with Laws that were never made againft Lhem ^ and
more efpecially were they molefted with the Oath of Supremacy, which
was made in the Beginning of the Reign of Queen Ehz.abetby tho' (id

may be) projected in the Time of Henry the Eighth, which runs thus :

Oath efSu- J A. B. do utterly tcfiify and declare in my Confcience^ that the Z.^iugs^
pyemacy,

Hlghncfs is the only Jupreme Governor of this Realm, and of all other HlMsJ
'"'

' Highnefs's Dominions and Countries^ as well in all Spiritual or EccIefialHcal
Things or Caufes, as T'emporal. And that no Foreign Prince, Prelate, State

or Potentate hath, or ought to have any Jurifdidion, Power, Superiority, Pre-
eminence or Authority, Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual, within this Realm .- And
therefore I do utterly renounce and forfake all Foreign JurifdiSions, Powers,

Superiorities and Authorities, and do promife. That from henceforth I Jhall bear

Faith and true Allegiance to the [,Kings~\ Highvefs {Jdis~\ Heirs and lawful Sue-
cejfors ; and to my Power floall affifl and defend all Jurifdiciion, Privileges, Pre-
eminences and Authorities granted or belonging to the {.King's^ Highnefs, tnis'J
Heirs and Succeffors, or united and annexed to the Imperial Crown of this Realm.
So help me God, and by the Contents of this Book.

In the firft: Year of Queen Eliz.(ibeth, an Acl:,was made for Unifor-
mity of Common Prayer and Church-Service, having this Claufe.

1 Elii. cap.2. Every Perfon P^all rcfort to their Pari/J>Church, or upon Let thereof, tofome
other, every Sunday and Holiday, upon Pain to be pwiijhed by Cenfures of the

Church, and alfo to forfeit twelve Pence, to be levied by the Churchwardens

there, for the Vfe of the Poor, upon the Offender''s Goods by Wa^ of Diflrefs.

Here is to be noted, that fome have profecuted the pretended Of.
fenders on, this Claule to obviate greater Severities j altho' tiiis Law
was made becaufe of the Papifls, thereby to force them to come to

Church -, for about that Time there were not fo many Proteftant Dif^

fenters in England, as afterwards -, butrhefe appearing in Time, were as

well under the Lafh of this Law, as the Papifls ; for their religious

Aflemblies were not reckoned to be Churches, as the Sceeple-houfes

. by a Metonymy generally have been called, at the fame Rate as the

Jews Meeting-houies have been called Synagogues, tho' the Word it felf

properly fignifies the Affembly of the People.

Kow fmcc the aforefaid Law was was not flri£l:ly obeyed, not only
by Papifts, but alfo by others, who aiming at a further Reformation,
could not longer comply with the Rites of the Church of England,

in the 23d Year of Eliz^abeth a more fevere Law was made, with this

Claufe.

23 Elii. c. 2. Eve>y Ferfon not repairing to Church, according to the Statute of i Eliz. 22

/hall forfeit twenty Pounds for every Month theyfo make Default ; and if they

foforbear by the fpace of twelve Months, after Certificate thereof made by the Ordi-

nary to the King^s Bjench, a Jujlice of Ajfiz-e, Goal-Delivery, or Peace of the

County where they dwell, /hall bind them with two fujjjcicnt Sureties in 200 1.

at Icajl, to the good Behaviour, from which they /hall not be rekafed, until they

/hall repair to Cm xh according to the [aid Statute.

This
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This Law it feenis was thought notfevere enough ; therefore in the "^'^'-'

apth Year of the faid Queen, another Law was made with this Claufe -,
t>^V"^

7bc Otieen may feiz.e all the Goods and twO third Parts of the Lands and 26E\[z.c.6i

Lcafes of every Ojfcnder not repairing to Church as aforcfaid, in fuch of the

Terms o/Eaftcr and Michaelmas, as /hall happen next after fuch ConviBiony ' ^

for the Sum then due for the Forfeiture of twenty Founds a Month, and yearly

after that (in the- fame Terms) according to the Rate of twenty Pounds a Month,

for fo long lime as they fhall forbear to come to Church according to the faid
Statute of 23 Eliz. I.

Upon thefe Ads many were profecuted j but in the Height of this

Proceeding George Whitehead, Gilbert Latey, and others, lollicited King
Charles the lid in the Behalt of their Friends ; which had luch Effed,
that the King ordered Stay of Procels in divers Counties

^ yet aftesr

wards the Perlecution was continued till after his Death, both as to
Imprifonment as well as feizing of Goods : And other old Laws were
alio made ufe of: For in the 35 th Year of Queen Eliz.abeth's Reign,
when the Papifts fometimes were forming Plots againft the Queen, an
Atl was made, containing the Etfect of this Claufe.

If any of above fixteen Tears of Age fhall he conviHed to have abfented 3$ Eliz. c. i."

themfelves above a Month from Church, without any lawful Caufe, impugned the

''

Queens Authority in Caufes Ecclefiajlical, or frequented Conventicles, or per-

fuaded others fo to do, under Pretence of Exercife of Religion, they fhall he com-
mitted to Prifon, and there remain until they fhall conform themfelves, and
wake fuch open Submijfion as hereafter Jhall be prefcribed : And if within three

Months after fuch ConviQion they refufe to conform, and fubmit themfelves, be-

ing thereunto required by a Jujlice of the Peace, they Jhall in open AJfiz.e or Sef.
[ions abjure the Realm : And iffuch Abjuration happen to he before Jujlices

the Peace in Sejfons, they Jhall make Certificate thereof at the next Ajfix.e or

Goal Delivery.

And, Iffuch an Offender refufe to abjure, or going away accordingly, doth re-

turn without the Queens Licence, he JJiall be adjudged a Felon, and Jhall not en-
joy the Benefit of Clergy ^ but if before he be required to abjure, be makes bis

Submijfion, the Penalties aforefaid Jhall not be infUiied upon him.

Tho' it may be fuppofed this A£t was made chiefly againft Papifts,
yet fome few of the Quakers, lo called, have been prolecotcd there-
upon, which was for tJieir Lives ; for if they had been willing to de-
part the Realm, yet fuch, who for Confcience-fake could not fwear ac
all, could not oblige themfelves by Oath that they would do lo.

And this being very well known, it once happened that one William A- w. Alexin-

lexander reply 'd, What would'Jl thou advij'eus to plead ? The Judge, (who^^^vTcfJftbe
fometimes u led to be fevere enough) laid. Do you ask my Advice ? Yes 7'"^^ "''=

iaid Alexander. Then^ returned the Judge, rou /})all have it ; and Vll
'I'ly'""-^^'^'

advifeyou to plead Not Guilty. So the Prifoners accordingly pleaded
Not guilty. Then faid the Judge to the Profecutors, Nowyou mujt prove
thefe Men, neither to have been at their own Pari/]} Church, nor at any other
C'lurch or Chappel, elfe they are not within this Ail, which is a fangv.inary Law.
Thus the Judge carried on his Difcourfe to a Difcharge of Alexander
and his Friends from that levere hidiftment : For the Profecutors were
not able to prove this with Evidence, as the Law required. One

Bbb Willmn
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\66o WiiVidtn Bennct had a!fo been long in Prifon at Edmondsbury in Sttffolk on

^-OC^' .this Ad, and one Richard f^ickns near Brifloh But now I go back again.

thcretovc thelc malicious t'eople, andiorrne better aiicovenng ot tnem,

in the third Year of that King's Reign, an Aib was maae, in which

was contained the following Oath, which was to be taken by Popilh

Recunuu>-.

Ojtb pf AUc- J 4. B. do truly and fmcerdy acknowledge^ ^'i^fefs^ ^^fl'j'y ^"d declare in my
^;j«re r77ade

Qj^,jii(;„cc^ before God and the Worlds that our Sovereign Lord King James is

3 Jac. c. 4,
j^jj^^j^j ^,^^ rightful King of this RcaiM, and of all other his Ala]efly"s Dominions

and Countries; axd that the Pope, neither of himfelf, nor by any Aut '• -. /
the Church or See of Rcme, or by any other M^^ans, with any other, hath any

Power ar Authority to de^vfe the King, or to difpfe ofany of his Mi] fly's King-

doms or Dominions, or to authorize any Foreign prince to invade or anncy hitn^

or his Cmntrics, or to difcharge any of his SubjeSs from their Allegiance and 0-

hedience to his Mijefy, or to give Licence or Leave to tiny of them to bear A-ms^

ratfe Tumults, or to offer any Vioknce or Hurt to his Majefys Royal Perfon^

State, or Govermnent, or to any of his Ma]efy''s SubjeBs within his Ma]eiiy\

Dominions. Aljo I do fwear from my Heart, that notwithftanding any Declara-

tion^ or Sentence of Excommunication or Derivation, made or granted, or to be

made or granted by the Pope or his Succcjfors, or by any Authority derived, or

pretended to he derived from him, or his See, againjl the faid King, his Heirs

n Succcfors, or e.ny Abfolution of the jaid Subjcits from their Obedience, I will

bear fuith and true Allegiance to his Majefiy, his Heirs and Succeffors, and him

and them, will defend to the uttermoji of myPower, againfi all Co,ifpiracies and

Aticm^ts vehatfiever, which fhall be made agaitifi his or their Perfcns, their

Cfown and Dignity, by Re.ifon or Colour of any fuch Sentence or Declaration, or

othcrwife: A>id will do my beji Endeavour to difclofe and make known unto

his Majefly, his Heirs and Succijfors, all Treaforis and traiterons ConfpracteSy

which Ijhall know or hear of to be againjl him, or any of them. And I do fur-

ther fwear, that J do from my Heart abhor, detejl, and abjure, as impious and

heretical, this damnable DcBrine and Pofition, that Princes which are excommu-

nicated or deprived ^y the Pope, may be depofed or murdered by their Subjeils, or any

other whatfoever. And I do believe, and in my Confcience am refolved, that neither

the Pope, nor any Perfcn whatfoever, hath Power to abfolve me of this Oath, or

any Part thereof, which 1 acknowledge by good and full Authority to be lawfully

7niniflred unto me, and do renounce all Pardons and Difpcffatiuns to the con-

trary. And all thefe Things I do plainly andfincerely acknowledge, and fwear,

according to the cxprefs Words by me fpoken, and according to the plain and

comm,on Senfe and Vnderjlandingofthe fame Words, without any Eiuivocationy

or mental Evafion, or fecret Refervation whatfoever. And I do make this Re-

cognition and Acknowledgement^ heartily, willingly, and truly, upon the true Faith

of a Chrijlian. So help me God.

Afterward This Oath, commonly caird, ThcOathofAllegia»cc,w^s'Atcxvj?i\-d5 cal-

caiiAd the led by the Name ofthc Te(l \ and the hitrodticHcn of it makes Mention
'^'!i' ofthc Gi;n-powder Plot, and lignifies that this Expedient was contri-

ved to dilcovcr Papiftsi and yet many of the People called Quakers

have I'liifcrcd thereby many Years; for tho' they did not refufe to de-

clare their Allegiance, yC^ bccauJe it was well known they were not

for [wearing at all; this Oath was continually made id'e of as a Snare

to imprifon them. Now the Puniihmciit flated againft the Reculants

was a Frt^munire. And how gricvoully many Quakers have been opp.'cl-

fcd on tiiat Account, tho' not calily related, yet I may give hiflancci

ill
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in, due Places, of fcveral in the Sequel. Ocher levcrc Laws for Peril: - "^<5'o

cution have been made iince, as will be fcen in their proper Time. ly'W^
Ac rhe Cloie of this Year, E. Burroughs writ a conlolaiory Epiltlc toE.Rurroughs

his Fcllo'.v-Labourcrs in the Minillry ot the Gofpel, which 1 cannot "'"''^"^ " Co«-

"omi'to intcrc here, becaule it ihews very evidently how valiant he was^"^'"''"''-'' ^P''

in the Service of Truth, which Epiftle is as followeth
^

'

* "|~^Early and wcll-bcloved Brethren, in the heavenly Relation, and
* J_^ blelfed immortal Birth, of which we are born moft dearly in
* out Father's Love^ my Salutation extendeth unto you all, as one
* with you perfccUy in Sufferings and in Rejoicings, in Faith and Pa-
* tience, and even in all Things which you do and fuller for the Name
« of the Lord our God^ and my Soul greets yon, and embraces you
' and fervently vvilhes Peace, Love, and Unity, and the Increale of
* every good Gift imto you all-, for i am perl:etlily one with youj if
* you receive of our Father's Fulnefs, I am refrelliedj and if you re-
* joice, I am glad j and ifyou fulfer, and be in Heavinels, I freely par-
* take with you

;,
whatibever is yours, whether Liberty or Bonds, whe-

* tiier Life or Death, I partake of the^lame j and whatlbever I enjoy
* the lame alio is yours •, we are of one Birth, of one Seed, of one
* Line, even ot the Generation of him who is without Beginning of
' Days, or End of Life, who is an High Prieft, made after the Power
* of an endlefs Life-, and as he was bleffed of the Father, fo are
* we, tecaule we are of the fame Birth, and are Partakers of his Ka-
* ture, and lie lives in us, and we in him.

* Well, my dear Companions, I need not multiply Words unto you
* as if you knew not thelc Things^ for, what know I, that you know
* not? Or, what can I lay, but you know the lame? Yet bear with me,
' for my Heart is very full, and my Soul ready to be poured forth, that
* I may once more exprefs a little Quantity of what is abounding in my
* Heart j for Love, even perfetfc Love, even that Love wherewith we
* are beloved of the Father, filleth my Heart at this Time towards all
* of you, from the Icaflto the greateft; and 1 know nothing but Love
* towards you all ^ and i doubt not but in the lame Love you do receive
* this my S.ilutatioij, which is from the Fountain of Lov^ which at
* this Time is opened in my Heart,

* Kow, dearly Beloved, the prefent Confiderations of my Heart are
* very many concerning the great Love of the Father, which hitherto
* hath been Ihewed unco us j we all know, how that he called us by
* his Grace, and turned our Hearts from the Vanities, and evil Ways
* of this World, and lanLlitied us by his Word, and put his Image up-
* on us, and called us by his Name, and redeemed us unto himfelf, and
* gave us the Tcftimony of his holy Spirit in our own Hearts, Tijat rve

* Jhould be bis People, and he uoidd he our God'-, he taught us, and inftruc-
* ted us, and fed us, and gave us Peace and Reft in himlelf, and freed
* us from the Bondage of Sin and Corruption, and from his Terror be-
* cauie of Sin; and he removed our TranfgrefTions, and blotted them
* out, and cealcd to finite «s any more, but brought us into the Land
* of I\efl, flowing with Mercy, and Peace, and Knowledge, and all good
* Things: This did the Lord our God do for us, in the Days of our
* Infimcy, even when ive were yet in our Sins, he called us forth, and
* cleanfcd us from them j and when v/cv;ere Strangers to him, he made
* himfcif known unto us ^and when we were wholly ignorant, he gave us
* Kn<.wlcdge, and when we were not a People, he" railed us ip, and
* made us worthy to be called by his Name ^ and thus, and after this
* Manner did the Father love us, and Ihew his Love unto us : This
' you know even as I do, and the Conlideration of it caufcth me thus

to exprefs it.
^

. . -
-

p^^x'nx
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* Again, when he had thus wrought for us, and fhewed Love unto

us, he was pleaied to call us out into his Work, to the turning and

converting of others unto the Way of Life ^ he put his Spirit into

us, and gave us Gitts ot Knowledge and Utterance, and armed us

with Wildom, and Strength, and Courage, and every Way fitted us

tor that Work and Service in which he hath carried us on j he, I

fay, fitted us tor his Work, and called us into it, and carried us on

joyfully in it, aixl all this ot his free Love, and infinite Power j and

what we have been, and what we have done, it hath been only of

the Lord, and not of our felves, even of his Love which to us may
be admirable •, for alas, what were we but Children, and neither Pro-

phets, nor Prophets Sons, and our Education unanfwerable for thefe

Things, and to perform this Calling ? And therefore it is the Lord,

and only him that hath eifccled his own Purpole through us, and by
us, as Inftruments m.ean of our felves, but by him very excellent.

* Again, he hath mightily profper'd us in his Work, and a glorious

Effect we have beheld of our Labours, and Travels, ana Teftimony
;

yea, the Lord hath been with us abundantly, and his Arm hath com-
palled us about, and he hath often given us great Victory over the

Wile and Prudent of this World ^ he hath made his own Word
often very powerful in our Mouths, to the wounding of the Ccn-
fciences ot our Enemies ^ and the Lord hath bielled our Teftimony,

to the Confounding of the Wifdom of this World, and to the gather-

ing ot m?.ny unto himfelf ^ and he hath gone forth before us in his

Authority, and been always with us in his own Work j and our Te-
ftimonies, Labours, and Iravels have been very precious and piealant

unto the Lord, and all his People, and the Eifeit thereof caufeth

my Soul to rejoice, becaule the Lord hath been with us, and prof-

pered us unto a great People, who have received our Witnels, and ac-

cepted thereof unto their Salvation, and unto the Lord alone the

Glory of all this appertaineth.
* And tor thele eight Years and upward, the Hand of the Lord hath

carried us thro' great Labours and Travels in his Service, and many
Dangers, and Perfecutions, and Atfiictions have attended us all this

Time ;,
and yc know that many a Time hath the Lord delivered us from

the Hands of fuch as would have deftroyed us •, and we have been de-

livered again, and again, out of Dangers and Difficulties, and the Lord

hath been a prelent Help unto us in the Time of our Trouble ; for

the plotting of the Wicked, and the Purpole of ungodly Men, hath

often been broken for our Sakcs, even many a Time have we been

delivered out of the Snare that hath been laid for us, and we have

ieen our Enemies tail before us on the RigJit Hand, and on the Left ;

even the Wile in their Worldly Wifdom, and the Foolilli in their

Brutiihnels, both Profeirors and Profane hath our God often cutfhopt

in their Defires and Endeavours of our Deftruitioni and we have

been wonderfully prelerved unto this Day ^ and all this 1 attribute

to the infinite Love and Power of the Lord God, who is blefied lor

evermore.
* And thro' all thefe Things wc arc yet alive, and the Lord doth not

fail us unto this Hour, but he lives and walks in us, and with us,

and his Teftimony is with us, even the Scul of his good Spirit in our

Hearts, that we are his Sons and Servants, and we arc confirmed by
many Tokens tliat he is our God, and we are his People, and that

great Oppreftion wiiich wc have met withal, hath not reftrained us,

but thro' it all have wc j;,rown, and prolpcred unto this Day : And
concerning the Things whereof wc have teftified thefe divers Years,

1 am no Way doubtful but our God will fulfil them, neither can
* III/
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* my Confidence be /liaken by what is or can come to pafs •, for Anti- ^^^°
< chrift nnift fall, falle Mmijlry and lVor(hipj falle Ways and DoBrhcs ^VV>J
* God will confound, falle Pomr and falle Church the Lord will lav
* low, and Truth and Rigbteoufnefs mud reign j and God will gather his
* People more and more, and glorious Days will appear^ God will
* exalc his Kingdom upon Earth, and throw down the Kingdom of the
* Man of Sin i

all OpprelTion mull ceafe, and the OppreJfors Ihall be
* no more j and God will free his People, and they ihall be happy in
* this World, and for ever : Thefe Things have wc prophefied from
* Day to Day \ and my Faith is conftanc and unmoveable, that God
* will effect thele Things in his Sealon

^
for the Lord never yet de-

* ceived me, but what he hath laid will furely come to pafs.

* And therefore. Brethren, let us be in Hope and Patience, and live in
* the Word of Patience, and not be faint-nearted, as tho' the Lord
* had forgotten us, or vvas unmindful of us, or as tho' he would not
* perform v/hat he had teftilied of by us ; tor he is not a Mun, that he
* ihould lie, nor as a Man that he is given to Change: But lift up your
* Heads, for the Lord is with us, even in our greateft Tribulations and
* Afflictions, and he will accomplilh his Purpofe j for he is mighty to
' fave his People, and to deftroy his Enemies.

* It is true, the Gates of Hell at this Time feem to be open againft us
' and we are a People like to be 1 wallowed up of our Enemies, and Floods
* of Wickednefs feem to overflow, and the Waves of the great bea leem
* to be void of Mercy, and the Hope ofour Adverfaries is to excinguifli
* us from being a People, and to deftroy us from the Face of the Earth •

* and the Hands of our Perfecutors are highly exalted at this Day, as
' tho' all that we have done for the Lord, by our Labours and Travels,
' ihould now be made of none Effect.

* Well, dear Brethren, tho' it be thus, yet our God can deliver us
' and confound our Adverfaries

^
and we can appeal unto our God, and

' can fprcad our Caufe before him ^ and he knows that our Sufferings
' and Afflictions are altogether iinjuft, and unequal, and unrighteous,
^ and that our Perfecutors do atflid us out of their Envy, and with-
* out any juft Caufe adminiftred unto them by us j our God knows it.

Angels and Saints know it, that we are at this Day a perfecuted People
for Rellgion's-lake •, and this our prefent AtliiClion is not any juft

' Punilhment, either from the Juftice of God, or from the Jultice of
' Men.

* For God hath given us the Witnefs of his eternal Spirit, that Wrath
is not in him towards us j his Wrath be to his Enemies, but unto us
is Joy and Peace for evermore: And the Lord clears us, and he jufti-

fies us, who then fhall condemn us ? He chargeth no Guilt upon us
as if we were unto our felves the Caufe, by our Evil Deeds, of thefe
our prefent Sufferings, and as if this were come to pals upon us, as
Puniihment from the Hand of God: I fay, it is not lb ^ thefe our
prefent Sufferings are not out of God's Anger towards us, for his Love
is to us, let his Wrath be to his Enemies : And as I liiid, neither is

this Suffering in the Juftice of Men ^ for unto all the World we can
fay, (and God himfelf fliall plead our Caufe) whom have we wronged
or done Evil to ? What Evil have we done to any Man's Perfon :*

Whofe Goods have we fallly taken or coveted ? Againft whom have
we defigned Milchief ? Even the Lord himfelf be '^judge between us
and our Perfecutors in this Matter i for unto him vie arc known that
we do defire the Good of all, and not the Hurt of any, and yet wc
are dealt with as Evil-doers j when as the God of Heaven is Wit-
nefs in our Confciences, that we neither plot nor contrive, nor agi-

tate in Thought or Word the Hurt of any Man's Pcrlbn •, but we
Ccc * walk
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* ^^Yk. juftly towards all, it being our Principle to do to others as we
^-^^'''f^ * would be done unto ^ and we can plead our Caufe unto our God,

* and he Ihall plead our Caufe with our Enemies, and this is the prc-
*

fent State of our Cafe ^ what we fuffer at this Time, it is fingly

* in the daufe of God, and for Righteoufnefs-fake, and for the Tefti-
* mony of Jefus, which we hold •, therefore freely let us commit our
* Caufe unto the God of Heaven, and if we die, it is for him, and if

* we live, It is to him j and we leek not Vengeance againft our Ene-
* m'es but l;ave it to the Lord to plead with them.

< * And dearly beloved, I hope I need not exhort you to be patient,
< ana faithtul, in this Day of our Trial, knowmg that the Caufe is fo
' excellent in which we are tried, it is God's Caufe, and notour own-,
' and 1 hope you all have the leftimony of his Spirit in your Confci-
' tnces, verifying the Truth of the Caufe for which we futfer-, and ha-
» \ing that Evidence, we need not to be doubtful as towaids God, nor
< aihamed betore Men, if fo be that every one feels tjjc Evidence of

the Spirit oi God bearing Witnefs, that we futfer for Righteoulhels-
* lake, and for che Name of Cbrift Jefus.

* And iOj dear Brethren, lift up your Heads, and be afTured that we
* are the Lord's, and in his Caule we are tried, and he will judge and
* avenge our Perlecutors in his Seafon, and we Ihall be a People when
* the ty£gy^tians lie dead upon the Sea-fhore, and when the raging Sea
' is dried up, this lame People ihall be I'afe : For hath the Lord done
* fo excellent Things for us ? Hath he led us forth, and blelTed us ua-
* to this Day ? And hath he preferved us hitherto thro' many Tribu-
* lations and Dangers ? Hath he Ihewed infinite Love and Favour un-
* to us to this Hour? And will he now fuffer us to be defliroyed from
* being a People? Surely no. Will he give our Enemies their Heart's

* Defire to cut us all off, that they may blafpheme his Name ? Surely
* no. And if it be the Pleafure of the Lord, that fome of us ihould
* fcal our Teftimony with our Blood, good is the Will of the Lord}
* not ours, but his Will be done ^ for the Teftimony that we have born
* for thelb divers Years, hath been fo excellent in itlelf, and in its Fruits
* and Effects that the finilhing of it delerves the beft Seal that poffi-

* bly we can fign it with, which is indeed our Heart's Bloody and
* this dwells upon my Spirit ^ and yet, tho' it Ihould be thus, my Gonr
* fidence is lure, that the Work of the Lord ihall prolpcr, and our
* Teitimony ihall be glorious for ever, and this People Jhall never be
* extinguiiliedfrom being a People.

* ' And 1 know not any Thing that remains upon our Part at this

* Day, but that we commit our lelves into the Hand of the Lord, li-

* vin'An the Seed of God, wherein our Eleilionisfure, before the World
* was° and tor ever : And let us remember one another,^ and pray one
* for 'another ^ and let us ftir up all the Children of our Father to

* Faithf ulnels and Patience, while we have Time j I lay,^ let us walk
* to the Glory of the Lord, keeping Faith and a good Confcience to our
*

laft Endi our Teftimony iUall never die, nor our Memories ever pe-

* riih when we arc ccafed to be ; and tho' we fuffer now the Lofs of
* Life, and all wc have, yet the Effefts thereof will be glorious in Ages
* to come, and our prelent Sufferings will haften the Glory of God's
* Work throughout the World: Receive this as my Salutation to you
* aU.

* It is now eight Days fince I left Ireland, where my Service hath been
* precious for the Lord for full fix Months, all which Time the Lord
' carried me in much Faithfulr^fs and Diligence in his Service, to the

* conhrminaof many in the Truth of God, and to the conve'cting of
* othcrsj
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* others-, and thro' and becaufe of the Prefence of the Lord which ^^^o
* Wis with me, I had a very precious Time, and was wonderfully pre- ^v^V''^
' Icrved thro' many Dangers and Trials*, and I travelled near two
* thoLifand Miles to and fro in that Land, and had very free Paffigcin
* the principal Cities and Towns, till my Work for the prefent was
' fully ended there, having more Time than could be expected to clear
* my Confcience to all People. It would be too large to mention every
* partiular Tranfaftion, wherein I perceived the eminent Hand of God
* with me i

and alio many Things I obferved concerning the prefent
* State of Things which I fliall not mention

:,
for what have we to

* do with the Affairs of worldly Kingdoms ? But as for Friends, it was
* well with them, they grow and increale in the Bleflings and Fulncls
* of the Father ; and when I came thence all was quiet, and very few
* in Frifon, tho' (I luppole) the Tidings of Things as they are here,
* will produce the fame Sufferings upon them : But I hope they will
* be bold and valiant for the Truth, in giving their Teftimony by
* faithful Sufferings, till thefc Things be finiihed.

^bus 1 remain in Life and Deaths and when I am no morey in everJaJling

Retnembrancey your dear Brother and Companiony by doing and fuffering for

the Name of the Lord and his Truth. I am well, and at Liberty asyet.

>ithotthe I2th Month, 1660.

THE
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HE Year 1661 being come, the Government was altogether

changed. Charles the Second was now leated on the Thione
of England in Peace, and the Power of Perlecution I'eemtd

fomewhat reitrained ; fo that there was an Appearance of lome Quiec

Ttrjeeutlcnhi ^^'^ Calm. Therefore I'll now take a Turn to Nexv-Englandj to uiaw
NewEngland back the Curtains of the bloody Stage at Bofion. We have already
eentinved. fegn in the foregoing Relation, how William Robinfon, Marmaduke Su-

•venfon and Mary Dyar were put to Death by their Perfecutors, but their

Blood-thirftineis was not yet quenched.

w. Leddra William Leddra, who was banilhed from Bojlon on pain of Death,
tho' hani^'d, was imder fuch NecelTity ot Confcience, that he could not forbear
m«n« to

returning thither j where he came about the Conclufion or the tore-

taVeTmd going Year ; but was foon taken Priloner, and being taftned to a Log
locltinCbamsoi Wood, was kept Night and Day lock'd in Chains, man open Pri-
ht ail open F'i- fon, during a very cold Winter ; where we will leave him ior the pre-

mnt"r
* '"'"^

^^"^» ^"*^ ^" '^^ "^^'^" ^^^^^ ^"'^"^"^ ^^^^ ^" Apology of the Bo/ion Per-

fecutors, concerning their cruel Carriage, which may ferve to c&nfiim

the Truth of what hath been already related of their wicked Dealings.

The Bofton For it feems, that fearing their bloody Deeds would be dilapproved
Ferfecutcrs, by the Court of England^ they thought it fatcft for them to giiu tiieir
apfrending yranfactions with a Ijpecious Pretence j tho' this was of no other jir-

rro'ceedmgs fed than that thereby they yet more expofed their own blhame to

xBouid be com- -^uhWck View, and in Procels of Time they alio incurred the King's
//a/'»e^D/aMi £)ijpleal\,i-e ^ for tho' Charles the Second was enclined to Voluptuoul-
MapF^vedin r ^ good-natur\l, and the Perlecution in his Remn pro-

ever an Jpo- cccdcd chicfly from the Inltigation of other malicious Men. But to

I'SJ'. come to the Apology or Declaration of the bloody Perfecutors, it w<ts

as followeth :

ALtho' the Juftice of our Proceedings againjl William Robinfon, Mar-
maduke Stevcnfon, and Mary Dyzr, fupported by the Authority of this

Court
J

the Laws of this Country, and the Law of God, may rather perfuade

us to expcd Encouragement and Commendation from all prudent and pious Men^
than convince us of any Neccffity to apologiz.e for the fame : yet forajmuch as

Men of weaker Parts, out of Pity and Commiferation, a commendable and Chri-

flian y'lrtue, yet eajily abufed, and fufceptible of finifler and dangerous Impref-

fiom, for want of a full Information, may be lefs fatisfied -, and Men of per-
'

vcrfer Principles led to calumniate us, and render us as bloody Perfecutors ^ to

Jatisfy the one, and fiop the Mouths of the other, we thought it rcquifite to de-

clare, that about three Tears fwce, divers Perfons profc/Jing themfelves Qua-
kers, (of whofe pernicious Opinions and Prailiecs we had received Intelligence

from good Hands from Barbadocs and England) arrived at Bofton, whofe

Perfons were only fecurcd to be fent away t he firjl Opportunity, without Cenfure

or Punifhment, altho'' their profeffed 'Tenets, turbulent and comemptmus Beha-

viour
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•viour to Authority t vpoiild have juftified a fcvcrer Animadverfiorij yet the Pyu- ^^'^^

dcfice of this Court was extrcifcd, only in inak'wg PrOvifiOn to fecure the Peace ^•^^'^''^

and Order here ejlablijhcdj dgainfi their Attem^tSy tphofe Dcfign fire were well

all'i'red by our own Experience, as mil as by the Example of their Predcceffon

in Mimfter) was to undermine and ruin the fame.

A'ld accordingly a Law was made and publijhcd, prohibiting all Majlers of

Ships to bring any Quakers into this Jurifdi{iton, and themfelves from coming

in on penalty of tf;e ploufe of Correitiony till they fhould be fent away. Not-

roithjlanding which^ by a Back-door they found Entrance, and the Penalty infliB'

ed on themflives proving; infu*ficient to rejirain their impudent and infolent Ob-

trufions, was encreafed by the Lofs of the Ears of thofe who offended the fecond

T'ime ; which alfo being too weak a Defence againfi their impetuous frantick Fury,

necejjitated us to endeavour our Security^ and upon ferious Cmfideration, after

the former Experiments by their inceffant Ajjaults, a Law was made, 'thatfuch

Perfons Jhould be baniflicd upon Pain of Death, according to the Example of

Enaland, in their Provifion againfi Jefuits ; which Sentence being regularly

pronounced at the lafl Court of Ajfifiants, againfi the Parties above-named, and

they either returnivg, or continuing prefumptuoufly in this Jurifdiiiion after the

Time limited, were apprehended, and owning themfelves to be the Perfons ba~

niflml, were fcntenced by the Cuurt to Death, according to the Law aforefaidf

which h.ith been executed upon two of them. Mary Dyar (iipon Petition of her

Son, and the M:rcy and Clemency of this C.'Urr) had Liberty to depart within

two Days; which Jhe h.ith accepted of. 'the Chifideration of our gradual PrO'

ceeding will vindicate us from the clamorous A^cujations of Severity, our own

yjjl andncc'ffary Defence calll'gupon us (other Means failing) to offer the Point,

which thefe Perfons have violently and wi'fit'dy rufJied upon, and thereby become

Fehns de I'e ; which, might it have been prevented, and the fovereign Law,

lakis pnpii'ii, been prcferved, our former Proceedings, as well as the fparing

Mary Dyar upfin an inconfiderable Intereejfton, will manifejlly evince, that we

dtfire their Lives ahfent, rather than their Deaths prcfent.

' Edward Rawfon, Secretaryi

In this Apology, wherein the Ou.ikrs (who always were an harm-

lefs People, and never made Reiiftance witii outward Arms) are com-

pared CO the mucinous and riotous Anabaptifls oi Munfler, it is alio faid

oTthem, that by a Back-door they found Entrance. And this reflects oil

fijme who uncxpCLtcdly came into New-England by Land, fince they

could find no Opportunity to come by Sea, becauie the Ship-Mafters

fearing the Severity ot" the Bofion Laws, were unv/illing to carry any

O uakers thiihsv. This gave Oc callon to thomas Ihirflone (who having T, Thirftons

been already at Bofion, was lent away on Board a Ship) to think on w<^ J. Coalc

other Means ; tor finding himielf moved in Spirit to go thither again,
f^^l""^^ y";^^

he and Joftah Coale (of whom Mention hatii been made before, and ginia, from
who may be farther Ipoken of hereatter) went from Englandto Virginia, wbeme xvitb

from whence they with one Thomas Chapman travelled feveral hundreds T- Chapman

of Miles on Foot thro' vaft Wildernelfes and Woods, and lo at length ioo{%'^]^e^^t

came into New-England, which made the Perlecutors there aftoniihed^ England, f/jrp'

for they thought this impolhble, that Way having been accounted un- »""'y -P""'

palFable for other Men than the Indians, many ot whom in thole Parts •S'^''*-

are warlike Men, who behaved themfelves wcli tov/ard our Travel-

lers, wJiofe Journey however was very hard •, for they had not only Hun-
ger and Cold (it being Winter-time) to encounter with, but they were

alfo in Danger of being devoured by wild Beafts, or of pctiliimg in

unknown Marihes or Bogs. But they were preferved by an Almighty

Hand ; tho' this marvellous Pallage was reprefcnted like a criminal

Saucinefb by thefe NeW'England Perfecutors.

Ddd It
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\^ fecms to me thai the aforefaid Apology, (which was publiihcd in
^'""^'^^ Print, and likewile anfwered) was given forth before Mary Dyar was

put to Death ^ but after her Death the General Court of Bo(lon fent

over an Addrefs to King Charles the Second, figned by their Governor

Ihe Suhflance John Indkot, to juftify their cruel Proceedings. Herein they faid, Thm
of an Addrefs f\jfy jj^j^ ch'ofen rather the pure Scripture Worjliipf with a good Confcience, in that
from the Ge-

j,^„jp((, lYUdeyrjefs among the Heathen, than the Pleafures of England with

Bo^fton,"'^/ SubjeBiontothe Impofition of the then fo difpofed, and fofar prevailing Hierar^

K. Ch.'ll. cby, which they could not do without an evil Confcience.

Concerning the Quakers they laid, that they were open capital Blafphe-

mcrSy and Seducers from the Glorious Trinity, the Lord Cbrifl, the blejfed Gof-

pel, open Enemies to the Government it felf, and malignant Promoters ofDoc->

triies directly tending to fuhvert both Church and State.

Moreover they faid, Tltat at lafi they had been conflrained for their own

Safety to pafs a Sentence of Baniflnncnt againfl them on Fain of Death, ftnce

the Migifrate in Confcience judged himfelf called for the Defence of all, to keep

the Fajfage with the Point of the Sword held towards them; and that this could

do no Harm to them that would be warned thereby ; but the Quakers rufhing

themfelvcs thereupon was their own AS, and a Crime bringing their Blood upon

their own Heads.

Could they have made the King believe this, they would wi'^ ingly

have done it •, but he had too much Senfe to be thus impofed upon,

tho' they did whatever they could to prevent his hearing the other Par-

ty, in Order whereunto they laid. Let not the King hear Mens Words
; your

Servants are true Men, Fearers of God and the King, and not given to

Change, z.calous of Governm tnt and Order, not feditious to the Jnterefts of

Cw'cfar,

How fmooth and plaulible foever thisfeemed, yet it could not ftand

the Teft ^ and E. Burroughs, who anfwered it in Print, addrefs'd the

King thus.

Tov-'bicbE. O King, this my Occafton to prefent Thee with tbcfe Conftderations is very
Berroughs urgent, and of great Necejfity, even in the Behalf of innocent Blood, hoping that

^jinCwr In "^ ^^^^^ will find fuch Favour with thee, as to induce thee to the Reading and

print ad- ferious Conftderation thereof

drefs'd to the E. Burroughs then examining all their pretended Rcafons, reprefented
faid King. ^Ifo CO the King, how fome of thefe Petitioners ibme Time before, Jhad

not ftuck to write in a Letter from Boflon to one Gordon; There is more

Danger in thefe Quakers to trouble and overcojne England, than in the

King of Scots, and all the Fopifh Princes in Germany ; which plainly

denoted, that they reputed the King a Troubler o^ England, whom they

numbrcd with the Popiili Princes of Germany. What E. Burroughs ob-

tained of the King for his Friends, we may lee hereafter.

W. Lc(5tlra But firft 1 return to William Leddra, whom I left in Prifon. It was
iw«^if with Q„ tj^g „j„t]-^ of i-jie f^rij. Month of this Year, that he was brought into

c'bahJiefre ^^^ Court of Afliftan.s, with his Chains and Log at his Heels. And
the Court, he asking the Goaler, Wl^en he intended to take off the Irons from his Legs?

The Goaler roughly anfwered, When thou art going tobehang'd. W. Led-

dra then being brought to the Bar, it was told him by the Rulers,

fpeaking of their Law, That he was found guilty, and fo that he was to die.

He laid. What Evtl have I done ? The Anfwer was. His own Confeffton

rvas as good as a thoufand Witneffes. He asked, Wl^at that was ? To which

they anfwered, T/iat he owned thofe Quakers that were put to Death, and that

they were innocent, Befides, That he would not put off his Hat in Court, and

that he laid, 77;fc and Thou> Then laid William to them, Xou willputme

to Death for fpeaking Englifli, and for not putting off my Cloaths? To this

Major General Denifon returned, A Man may fpeak Treafon iw Englilh.

And William icply'd, /$ it 'treafon to fay Thcc and Thou to a ftngle Per-

fon ?
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fon? But none anfwered, only Simon Broadftrect, one of the Court, ask- ^^^^

ed him, Whether he muld go for England? To which he anfwered, I have '-'^^'''^

no Bufmefs there. Hereupon Broadjlrcct, pointing to the GalJows, faid,

Tiwi you jhall go that Way. To which William returned, PVhat tvillyeput *

tnc to Death for breathing in the Air in your 'furifdiilion ? And for what yoU

have againfi me 1 appeal to the Laws 0/ England for my "trial--, and if by

them I am guilty , I rcfufe nut to die. Of this no Notice was taken, but

inftead thereof, they endeavoured to perfuade him to recant of his Error

(as they ftiled it) and to conform ', to which with a grave Magnanimity he
anl'>\ered. What! to \oin with fmh Murthcrcrs asyonarcf Then let every Man
that meets me fay^ Lo this is the Man that hath forfakcn the God of his Sdl-

^ation.

Whilft the Trial of W. Leddra was thus going on, Wenlock Chiftifon, W.Chnftifon

who was already baniihed upon Pain ot Death, came into the Court. "»^«'' S^"-

This flruck a Damp upon them, inlbmuch that for feme Space of Time fjl^ent f«"'
there was Silence in the Court: But at length one of the bloody Coun- Pain^j Death

oil cried, Ucre is another
3

fetch him up to the Bar. Wliich the Marlhal appears in

performing, the Secretary Rawfon faid, Is not your Name Wenlock Chri- C"/"'''

ftifon? Tea
J

laid Wenloch Wdl, faid the Governor John Jndicot, What
dojl thou here ? Waft thou not banifhed upon Paw of Death? To which Wen~

/ocfe anfwered, Tea^ I was. And to the Queftion, What doft thou here then

j

he anUveied, / am come here to warn you, that you fhould fhed no more inno-

cent Blood , for the Blood that you have flied already, cries to the Lord God for

Vengeance to come upon you. Whereupon it was faid, 'take him away Coaler.

It having been told W. Leddra, " That the lafl: General Court he had
" Liberty given him to go for England, or to go out of their Jurifdic-
" tion j and that promifing to dolo, and come there no more, he might
*' lave his Life : He anfwered, I fland not in my own Will, but in the Will

of the Lord: If I may have iny Freedom, I (hall go, hut to makeyou a Promife

J cannot. But this was lb far from giving Content, that they proceed- Sentence of

cd to pronounce Sentence ofDeath againft him^ which being done, he •^f"'* P"-

was led from the Court to Prilbn again, where the Day before his "^""fl^'^^"

Death, he wrote the following Letter to his Friends. Leddra.
-*

Moft Dear and inwardly Beloved,

* r~r^ H E fweet Influences of the Morning Star, like a Flood diftilling

* X ^""^o "^y innocent Habitation, hath lb filled me with the Joy ot
* the Lord in the Beauty of Holinefs, that my Spirit is as if it did not
* inhabit a Tabernacle of Clay, but is wholly fwallowed up in the
* Bofom of Eternity, from whence it had its Being.

' Alas, alas ! What can the Wrath and Spirit of Man, that lufteth
* to Envy, aggravated by the Heat and Strength of the King of the
* Locufls, which came out of the Pit, do nnto one that is hid in the
* Secret Places of the Almighty ? Or, unto them that are gathered under the
* healing Wings of the Prince of Peace ? Under whofe Armour of Light they
* Ihall be able to ftand in the Day of Trial, having on the Brcajlplate of
* Righteoufnefs, and the Sword of the Spirit, wh:ch is their Weapon of War
* againjl Spiritual Wickednefs, Principalities and Powers, and the Rulers of
* the Darknefs of this World, both within and without ! Oh, my Belo-
* ved ! / have waited as a Dove at the Windows of the Ark, and have flood
* fiill in that Watch, which the Mailer, (without whom I could do
* nothirfg) did at his Coming reward with Fulnefs of his Love,
* wherein my Heart did rejoice, that I might in the Love and Lite
* of God fpeak a few Words to you, fcaied with the Spirit of Promife,
* that the Talle thereof might be a Savour of Life to your Life,
* and a Teftimony in you of my innocent Death: And if I had been

' altogether
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altogether filent, and the Lord had not opened my Mouth unto yon,

yet he would have opened your Hearts, and there have lealed my
Innocency vvith the Streams of Lite, by which we are all baptised

into that Body which is in God, with whom, and in whofe Prefoice there is

Life •, in which, as you abide, you ftand upon the Pillar and

Ground of Truth : For, the Life being the Truth and the Way,
go not one Step without it, left you Jhould compafs a Mountain in the

iVilckriiefs j for, unto every Thing there is a Seafon. As the Flowing of

the Ocean doth fill every Creek and Branch thereof, and then retires

again towards its own Being and Fulnels, and leaves a Savour behind it,

fo doth the Life and Vertue of God flow into every one of your
Hearts, whom he h.itbm.ide Partahrs of his Divine Nature '^ and when it

withdraws but a little, it leaves a fweet Savour behind it, that ma-
ny can fay, they arc made clean thro'' the Word that he hathfpoken to them :

hi which innocent Condition you may lee what you are in the Prcfence

of God, and what you are without him. Therefore, my dear Hearts,

let the Enjoyment of the Life alone be your Hope, your Joy and
Confolation, and let the Alan of God flee thofe Things that would
lead the Mind out of the Crols, for then the Savour of the Life

will be buried : And altho' fome may fpeak of Things that

they received in the Life, as Experiences
^
yet the Life being veiled,

and the Savour that it left behind walhed away by the frelh Floods

of Temptation, the Condition that they did enjoy in the Life,

boafled of by the airy Thing, will be like the Manna that was
gathered Yeflerday, without any good Scent or Savour : For, ic

was only well with the Man while he was in the Life of Innocency
j

but being driven from the Prefence of the Lord into the Earth •,

What can he boaft of? And altho' you know thefe Things, and
(many of you) much more than I can fay

; yet, for the Love and
Zeal I bear to the Truth and Honour of God, and tender De-
fire of my Soul to "thofe that are young, that they may read

me in that from which I write, to ftrengthen them againft the

Wiles of the fubtle Serpent that beguiled Eve ; I lay. Stand in the

Watch within, in the Fear of the Lord, which is the very Entrance of

Wifdom ; and the State where you are ready to receive the Secrets of
the Lord : Hunger and thirjl patiently, be not weary, neither doubt , Jland

fiill, and ceafe from thy own Working, and i\ due T'ime thou fnalt enter into

the Reft, and thy Eyes fiiall behold thy SalvatiOfi, whofe Teftimonies are fare

and righteous altogether : Let them be as a Seal upon thine Arm, and as

Jewels about thy Neck, that others may fee what the Lord hath done foryour

Souls: Confefs him bejore Men, yea^, before his greateii Enemies : Fear

not what they can do untoyou : Greater is he that is inyou, than he that is in

the World : For he will cloathyou with Humility, and in the Power of

his Meekntfs you fliall reign over all the Rage of your Enemies in the

Favour cf God ^ wherein, as you ftand in Faith, ye are the Salt

of the Earth ; for, many feeing your good Works, may glorifie God in the Day
of their Vifttation. Take heed of receiving that which you faw not
in the Light, left you give ear to the Enemy. Bring all Things to

the Light, that they may be proved, whether they be wrought in

God^ Ihe Love of the World, the Luft of the Flcfl), and the Luft of the

Eye, are without the Light, in the World ; therefore pofTcfs your Veffels

in all Sanclification and Honour, and let your Eye look at the Mark :

He that hath called you is holy .- And it there be an Eye that offends, pluck

it out, and cajl it from you : 1 ,ct not a Temptation take hold, for if

you do, it will keep from the Favour of God, and that will be a

* fad State ; for, without Grace poffcffcd, th.-rc is no Aflurance of
* Salvation :
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* Salvation: By Gr^ce yon arc faved\ and the WitnefTIng of it is fuffi- '^'^'i

* cient for you, to vvJi'-ch I commend yoii all,- my Dear Filend?, and '-''VVJ

* in it remain
Your Brother,

Boflon Goal, the 13th of the

hrft Month, 1 660-1. William Lcddra.

The Day before he llitfcred Death."

The next Day after this Letter was written, the Execution of W.
Leddra was performed, which was on the 14th of the firft Month.
After the Lecture was ended, the Governor John Jndicot came with a

Guard of iioldiers to the Prifon, where V/. Leddra s Irons were taken

off, with which he had been chained to a Log both Night and Day,
during a cold Winter ^ and now they were knock'd olf, according to

what the Goaler once laid, as hath been related before. William then w. Leddra

having taken his Leave of Wenlock Chrijitfon, and others then in Bonds, /f<^ firth to

when called, went torth to the Slaughter, incompaffed with a Gii-ird to -^^f""""*

prevent his Ipeaking to his Friends , which Edward Wharton^ a.. Inha-

bitant of Salmi, and alio banilhed on Pain of Death, feeing, and fpeak-

ing againft, one amongft the Company laid, Edward, it will be your

Turn next. To which Captain Oliver added, ]f yoii /peak a Word, I'll

ftop your Mouth. Then W. Leddra being brought to the Foot of the

Ladder, was pinlon'd, and as he was about to afcend "the lame, he
took Leave of his Friend E. Wharton, to whom he faid. All that will His Bebavt-

be Chrijl's Difciples, mujl take up the Crofs. He {landing upon the Ladder, tfas

fome Body faid, William, Have you any thing to fay to the People ? There-
upon he Ipoke thySj tor the leftimony of Jefus, and for teftifying againft

Deceivers, and the Deceived, I am brought here to juffcr. This took lb

much with the People, that it wrought a Tendernefs in Many. But to

quench this, Prieli Allen laid to the Spectators, people, 1 would not have ^ notorhut
you think it Jlrange, to fee a Man fo willing to die

; for that's no new Thing. Perverfion of

And you may read how the Apoftlc faid, that fome fliould he given up tojlrong '*' Sripture,

Veluftons, and even dare to die for it. But he did not fay where the Apo- ^-^ ^"i^ ^''

ftle fpeaks fo, neither have I found it any where in Holy Writ ; tho' I t^s "peopled

Jcnow that Paul faith, Rom. 5. 7. Peradventure for a good Mm fome would

even dare to die. But it feems it was fufficient for Allen, if he could
but render Leddra odious ^ who however continued chearful : For as

the Executioner was putting the Halter about his Neck, he was heard
to fay, / commit my righteous Caufe unto thee, O God. The Executioner then
being charged to make Hafte, W. Leddra at the turning of the Ladder
cried. Lord Jefus receive my Spirit ; and fo he was turned off, and finifh- w, Leddri
ed his Days. The Hangman cut down the dead Body, and left it executed,

fhould be as barbaroully ulcd as thofc of William Rohinfon and Marma^
duke Stevenfon (which none holding when cut down, fell to the Ground,
to the breaking of W. Rohinfon s Skull) Edward Wharton, John Chamber-
lain, and others, caught the Body in their Arms, and laid it on the
Ground, till the Hangman had ftript it of its Clothes ; who having
done fb, faid, that he was a comely Man, as indeed he was. The Body be-
ing ftript, William'^ Friends took it, laid it in a Coffin, and buried it.

For further Confirmation of what hath been related, the following
Letter of one of the Speilators, that was there accidentally, may be
added.

Bofton, March 26. i66\.

ON the I /^th. of this Injlant, here was one William Leddra, which was

put to Death. The People of the Town told me. He might go away
if he v.'ould : Bm xthen J made farther Inquir}', I heard the Alvjhal fay, that

., E c e he
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1 he vvas chained in Piilbn, from the Time he was condemned, to the

^.yy^^ Day of his Execution. / am not of his Opinion:, but yet truly methought
the Lord did might tly appear in the Man. I went to one of the Magifirates of
Cambridge, xoho had been of the 'Jury that condemned him, {as he told me hitn-

felf) and J asked him by what Rule he did it ? He anfwered me. That he was
a Rogue, a very Rogue. But what is this to the Quejiion, (J faid) where

is your Rule? He faid, he had abuled Authority. T}ien I goes after the

W.Leddra. * Man, and asked him, Whether he did not look on it as a Breach of Rule to

/light and undervalue Authority ? And I faid, Ihat ??m\ gave Feftus the Title

of Honour, tho" he was a Heathen, (/ do notfay thefe Magifirates are Hea-
thens) Jfaid then, When the Man was on the Ladder, he looked on me, and cal-

led me Friend, and faid, Know that this Day I am wilHng to offer up
my Life for the Witneis ot J ES U S. Then J defired Leave of the Offi-
cers to fpeak, and faid. Gentlemen, I am a Stranger both to your Perfons
and Country, and yet a Friend to both : And I cried aloud. For the
Lord's-fake, take not away the Man's Life, but remember Gamaliefs
Counfel to the Jews, If this be of Man, it will come to nought, but if

it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it: But be careful, ye be not found
Fighters againft God. And the Captain faid. Why had you not come to
the Prilbn ? The Reafon was, becaufe 1 heard. The Man might go if he
would-, and therefore J called htm down from the Tree, and faid. Comedown
William, you may go away if you will. Then Captain Oliver faid. It

was no luch Matter;, and asked. What I had to do with it.? And befidesy

bad me be gone : And 1 told them, 1 was willing ; for I cannot endure
to fee this, I faid. And when I was in the lown,fome didfeem to Jympathiz.e

with me in my Grief. But I told them. That they had no Warrant from
the Word of God, nor Prefident from our Country, nor Power from
his Majefty to hang the Man. / refi

To Mr. George Lad, Ma- Tour Frieitd,

fter of the America, of

Dartmouth, tww at Thomas Wilkic.
Barbadoes.

w.Chrlftifon William Leddra being thus difpatch'd, it was refolved to make an End

th7^CouTt'""
alio or Wetilock Chnjlifon. He therefore was brought from the Prifon,

threatiiedand ^^ ^lie Court at Bojton, where the Governor John Indicot, and the Depu-
fent baik to ty Governor Richard Billingham, being both prefent, it was told him, Vn-
Prifn. lef you jpjii renounce your Religion, you /hall furely die. But inftead ot Ihrink-

ing, he laid with an undaunted Courage, Nay, I /hall not change my Re-

ligion, nor feek to fave my Life ; neither do J intend to deny 7ny Alafier ; but if

1 lofe my Life for Chnji's-fake, and the preaching of the Gofpel, J (hall fave my
Life. This noble Refolucion gave luch a Check to his Perlecutors, that

they did not then go on with the Trial, but lent him away to Prifon

again. And it being faid by Ibme Body, that William Leddra was dead,

a certain Perlbn laid to Wenlock, O, thy Turn is next. To which he grave-

ly reply'd. The Will of the Lord be done; Ihewing thereby his entire Re-
fignation. Being now lock'd up again in Prifon, he was kept there till

about the 4th Month : But then the Court being let, a Spirit of Con-
fuiion appeared there, and a Divilion among feveral of the Members;
for tho' the grcatefl Part were for taking the larac Courle with him as

v/ith thole tliat were already put to Death, yet feveral would not con-

lent to it. And as natural Occurrences fbmctimes caule RelieiiHons a-

mong oblerving People, lb it happened hcre^ lor during their Delibe-

Ti>e Scot dp- rations how to deal with Wenlock Chriflifon, which lafted for the Space
pears not f.r ofcwo Wccks, the Sun in the Firmament Ihonc not- a Thing at that

'rTr'^'^thl^r'De-
'^^afon Ibmewliat extraordinary ; which gave Occafion for fome to fay,

llhtratl.nu 7^^^
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That the Sun abhorring this bloody Bulincfs, hid it lelf from them. ^^^^

But after many Debates, the languinary Council at length agreed, and
v^^ch^w^^

Wciilock was brought to the Bar \ where the Governor 'jjobn Lidicot a.skcd br'u^httothe
him, What he had to fay for hhnfelf, rvl^ be fhould not die ? He anlwercd, / have Bar and exa-

done nothing worthy of Death j if J had, I refufe not to die. To this another tnin'd.

laid 7»0H art come in amongfi m in Rebellion, jvbicb is as the Sin of H^itch-

craftj and ought to be punifljed. Hence it appears how perverfely thefe

Blood-thirfty Perlecutors apply'd the Holy Scriptures to their cruel

Ends, and lb made a wrong Ule of the Prophet Samuefs Words to

Saul : To which lalle Conclulion Wcw/oci anlwered, / came not among

you in Rehcllionj but in Obedience to the God of Heaven, not in Contempt to

any of you, but in Love to your Souls and Bodies-^ and that you /hall know one

Day, wJi'n you and all Men muji give an Account of the Deeds done in the

Body. Take Heed (thus he went on) for you cannot efcape the righteous Judg-

ttjents of God. Then laid Major General Aiderton, Tou pronounce Woes^

and Jpidgfnents, and tlwfe that are gone before you pronounced Woes and Judg-

ments ; but the Judgments of the Lord God are not come upon us yet. So in-

Iblcnt and hard Hearted may Man become, as not to flick even to de-

fy the moft High. But before we draw the Curtains of this Stage,

we Jhall fte the tragical End ot this Adderton, who now received this

Anlwet ixoiw Wenlock : Be not proud, neither let your Spirits be lifted up; God
doth but wait till theMeafure ofyour Iniquity be filled up, and that you have run

your ungodly Race; then will the IVrath of God come upon you to the uttermofl.

A>'d as for tlry Part, it hangs over thy Head, and is near to be poured down up-

on thee, and Jhall come as a Tliief in the Night fuddenly, when thou thinkejl not

of it. Then Wenlock asked. By what Law will ye put me to Death ? The
Anfwer was, Wc have a Law, and by our Law you arc to die. So faid the

Jews, of Chrifl, (reply'd Wenlocli) We have a Law, and by our Lan he ought

to die. Who impowered you to make that Law ? To which one of the Board
anlwered, We have a Patent, and are th; Patentees; judge whether we have not

Power to make Laws. Hereupon Wenlock asked again. How, haveyou Power

to make Laws repugnant to the Laws of England? No, laid the Governor.

Then (reply'd Wenlock') you are gone beyond your Bounds, and have forfeited

your Patent ; and that is more than you can anfwer. Are you (asked he)

Subjtils to the King, yea, or nay? What good will that do you, reply'd the

Secretary. Ifyou are, (anfwered Wenlockjfay fo ; for in your Petition to the

King, you deftre that be would prated you, and that you may be worthy to kneel

amongjl his loyal SubjeOs. To which one faid, Tea^ we are fo. Well, faid

Wenlock, fo am I, and for any Thing I know^ am as good asyou, if not better^

for if the King did but know your Hearts, as God knows them, hs would fee that

they are as rotten towards him as they are towards God: Therefore feeing that

you and I are Subjects to the King, 1 demand to be tried by the Laws of my
own Nation. It was anfwered, Toufhull he tried by a Bench and a Jury : For
it leems they began to be afraid to go on in the former Conrfe, of

Trial without a Jury, this being contrary to the Laws of England. BuC
Wenlock laid, Tbat is not the Law, but the Manner of it : For J never heard,

nor read of any Law that was in England to hang Quakers. To this the
Governor reply'd, That there was a Law to hang Jeluits. To which
Wenlock returned. If you put me Death, it is not bccaufc I go under the

Name of a Jefuit, but of a Quaker; Therefore I appeal to the Laws of my
own Nation. But inftead of taking Notice of this, one faid, That he

teas in their Hands, and had broken their Law, and they would try him. Wen-
lock ftill appealed to the Law of his own Nation. Yet the Jury being

called over, went out, but quickly returned, and brought him in guil-

ty. Whereupon the Secretary laid, Wenlock Chriltilbn, hold up your

Hand. I will not, faid Wenlock, I am here, and can hear thee. Then the

Secretary cried, Guilty or not Guilty. I deny all Guilt, reply'd Wenlock, for
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•7661 my Confcicncc is clear in the Sight of God. But the Governor faidj The Ju-iyV^ yy ij^f); condemned thee. Wcnlock anlvver'd, The Lord doth jufiify me •, who

art thou that condemnefi ? They then voted as to the Sentence of Death,

but were in a Manner confounded, for leveral could not vote him
guilty of Death. The Governor feeing this Divifion, faid, / could find,

in my Heart to go Home -^ being in fuch a Rage, that he flung fome-

thing furioully on the Table :, which made ^Venlock cry. It were better

for fbee to be at home than here, for thou art about a bloody Piece of Work.

Then the Governor put the Court to vote again j but this was done

confufedly,. which lo incenfed the Governor, that he flood up, and
faid, Tou that will not confcnt, record it : I thank God, I am not afraid to give

'Judgment. Thus we lee that to be drunk with Blood doth not quench
theThirft after Blood ^ for Indicot the Governor, feeing others backward
to vote, precipitately pronounced Judgment himfelf, and faid, Wen-

Indicot pra- lock Chriftifon, hearken to your Sentence: Tou mufl return unto the Place

nounees Sen-fyom whence you came, and from, thence to the Place of Execution^ and there

^'"'fi^ff'' you mujl be hang'd until you are dead, dead, dead. To which Wenlock faid,
e^a.it] i>m.

^^ ^^^^^ of the Lord be done, in whofc Will I came amongjl you, and in whofe

Counfel I jiand, feeling his tternal Power, that will uphold me unto the la[i

Gafp. Moreover he cried thus ., Known be it unto you all, that ifye have

Power to take my Life from me, my Soul fhall enter into everlafting Reft and

Peace with God, where you your [elves fhall never come. And ifye have Pow'

er to take my Life from me, the which I do qiicfiion, I do believe you /hall

(Y^^ never more take Quakers Lives from them : Note my Words ; do not think

to iveary out the living God, by taking away the Lives of his Servants. What

do you gain by it ? For the lajl Man that you have put to Death, here are five

come in his Room. And ifye have Power to take my Life from me, God can

raife up the fame Principle of Life in ten of his Servants, andfend them among

you in my Room, that you may have Torment upon Torment, which is your Por~

• tion •, for there is no Peace to the Wtcked, faith my God. The holy Confi-

dence with which he uttered thele Words, Jhew, and the Sequel made
it appear plainly, that fomething fupernatural was contained in them:

And it is remarkable, that among the imprifon'd Quakers, there were

then feveral that had been baniihed on Pain of Death
;,

and among
thele alio Eliz.abeth Hooton, and Edward Wharton ftaid in his Habitation

contrary to his Sentence of Banilhment. Wenlock having received Sen-

h iwM^uftence of Death, was brought to Prifon again, where having been de-

''deL'l'd%l\^^^^'^
five Days, the Marlhal and a Conftable came to him, with an

£>ayT, and^ OrA^r from the Court for his Enlargement, with twenty-feven more of
then with 27 his Friends, then in Prilon for their Tefbmony to the Truth, laying,
more cf h'rs They were ordered by the Court to make him acquainted with their

^lll'f'^'^"' new L^w. What means this? laid Wcnlock, Have ye a new Law? Tes,

faid they. Then ye have deceived mofi People, faid Wenlock. Why ? faid

they. Becaufe, faid he, they did think the Gallows had been your lafi Wea'

fon. Tour Migiftrates faid, that your Law was a good and wholefome Law,

Only V. Tear-made for your Peace, and the Safe-guard ofyour Country. What^ are your

ion and Jud. Hands now become weak ? The Power of God is over you all.

Brown were Thus the Prilon Doors were opened, and Wenlock, with twenty-leveti

tblcar'uTaii "^orc of his Fri&nds, as aforcfaid, let at Liberty, favc that two of

thri,' Koflon, them, viz. Pettr Pcarfou, and "^Judith Brown, being flript to the Wafte,
The Per/ecu- and faflncd to a Cart's Tail, were whipt thro' the Town of Bofion^

^llmt""^ ^'^^^ twenty Stripes a-picce.

i)fij"ajure, ^'ow tho' not long after an Order came from the King, as will be

Wj) it c/oj^. faid anon, whereby thele Perlccutors were charged to defill from put-
vdni reading

^[j^^ the Quakers to Death, yet it iecms they had got fbmc Scent of the

riJ/'^'crwc/f King's DiVpleafure, who had a Mind to flop their bloody Career : For

ties In G. having got a Book wricien by George Bifhopj containing a Relation of

lii/tiop'y/ififi. the
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the cruel Perfecution in New-England^ and reading a Paflage concerning "^*^'

Major General Denifon^ who to put off thole that complained of their <>'^V^

wicked Proceedings, laid, 7his Tear yc will go to complain to the Parlia-

tncnty and the next Tear they will fend to fee how it is., and the third Tear

the Government is changed, he took much Notice of this, and cal-

ling to the Lords to hear it, faid, Lo, thefe are my gotid Subjects of

Isievv-England! But I will put a Stop to them. And it was not long be-

fore an Opportunity was offered ; for the IS'evvs of William Leddrah
Death being come into England, with an Information of the Danger
that others were in of going the fame Way, their Friends took it fo

to Heart, elpecially Edward Burroughs, that having got Audience of Jie To prevent the

King, he faid to him, T^we was a Fein of innocent Blood opened ??. his Do- Ht^, E. Bur-

tninions, which, if it were not Jlopt, would over-run all. To which the King '""ghs {^ccs

replied, But J will Jlop that Fein. Then Burroughs defired him to do it
^^^blpro^lfes

Ipeedily, for we know not, laid he, bow many may' fuon be put to Death, to put a stop

The King anfwered. As fpeedily as you will. Call (laid he to Ibme prefent) (^ex^f". and

the Secretary, and 1 will do it prefently. The iiecretary being come, a
""'"^^'^^y

Mtndamus was forthwith granted. A Day or two after, going again ^d^mas!

^""

.^0 the King, to defire Dilpatch of the Matter, the King faid. He had
n J Occafion at prefent to lend a Ship thither ; but if they would fend
one, they might do it affoon as they could. £. Burroughs then asked
the King, if it would plcale him to grant liis Deputation to one called

a Quaker, to carry the Mandamus to New-England. The King anfwered
Tis, to whom you will. Whereupon £. Burroughs named oviq Samuel Shat-ivith a Depu-
tock, who being an Inhabitant of New-England, was banifhed on Pain t''t'"»' *<> S.

ol Death il ever he returned thither. And the King accordingly Shatcock, a

granted the Deputation to him, with full Power to carry the Manda- Srrl'^fAe
*"

vius, which was as followeth : /awt.

Charles R.

TRufy and well-beloved, we greet you well. Having been informed, that The King's

feveral of our Subjects amongfl you, called Quakers, have been and are Mandamus.

imprifoned by you, whereoffome have been executed, and others (as hath been
reprefented unto us) are in Danger to undergo the like : We have thought fit to

fignifie our Fleafure in that Behalffor the future ; and do hereby require. That
if there be any of thofe people called Quakers amongflyou now already condem-
ned to futfer Death, or other corporal Punijbment ; or that arc imprifoned and
obnoxious to the like Condemnation, you are to forbear to proceed any farther
therein ; but that you forthwith fend the faid Perfons (whether condemned or itn- m
prifoned) over into this our Kingdom of England, together with the refpe[iive
Crimes or Offences laid to their Coarge ; to the End that fuch Courfe may be
taken with them here, as floall be agreeable to our Laws, and their Demerits.
Andfor fo doing, thefe our Letters fiall be your fufficient Warrant and Difcharge.

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 9th Day o? September, i55i,
in the 13th Year of our Reign. i.

By his Majeity's Command,

William Morris'.

The Superfcription was.

To our Trujly and Well-beloved John Indicot, Efq; and to all and every
other the Governor or Governors of our Plantations of New-England, and
of all the Colonies thereunto belonging, that now arc, or hereafter fhall be, and to

(III and every the Minifters and Offcers of our faid Plantations and Colonies what-
foever within the Continent of New-England.

Fff Thus
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1

Thus favourable the King manifefted himfelf •, and in England Per-
^-''^V^ fecution for Religion was a little at a Stand , but it was but a kind of

Refpite. C. Fox the Younger, a Man of excellent Qualifications, and
great Bolduels, forefaw an imminent Storm, and left any Carelelsnels

might enter among his Friends, ia the fourth Month he writ the fol,

lowing Exhortation to them.

i^Hic^GV*'*'
*

TT^/^^'' "^y heavenly Father hath determined for thefe Men to

Jan! '
°^'

^ VV ^°3 "0 ^'^" ^^" ^^°P ^^ ' ^ ^^^^ Patience might be abode in by
* all that know his Name, and his Will fubmitted unto by them thae
* he hath called. O be ftill, ftrive not, but drink the Cup which our
* Father fuffereth to be given. I know it will be bitter to lome ; buC
* wholoevcr ftiiveth againftir, ihall come to Lois and Shame: For the
* Lord will yet fuither try his People, till it be fully and clearly manifeft

* who are the approved in his Sight. This he will certainly do : There-
* fore let not the prefent Calm beget a wrong Security in any, for lo
* tlie Day haftens, and comcth fwiftly, that another Storm muft ariie

;

* and in vain v/ill it be to tly to the tail Cedars and ftrong Oaks for
* Shelter j for nothing but the I^ame of the Lord can preferve in that

! Day.
George Foxy the Younger.'

That this C.Fox did not reckon amils, when in this E-xhortation he
faid, T'he Day hajlens that another Storm mujl arife, we fliall lee ere long

:

But firft we muft take a View of Things in America.

This Mandamus to the Rulers of New-England being obtained, as

hath been faid, quick Difpatch was thought neceffary to lend it thi-

ther. And Samuel Shattotk being impowered by the King to carry it,

an Agreement was made with one Ealph Goldfmith^ who was Mafter of

a good Ship, and alio one of thole called Quakers^ for three hundred
Pounds, (Goods or no Goods) to lail in ten Days. He then imme-
diately made all Things ready to fet fail •, and with a prolperous Gale
arrived in about fix Weeks Time before the Town of Bofion in iVeip-

R.Goldfmith England, upon a lirft Day of the Week. TheTownlmen feeing a Ship
arrives at come into the Bay with EngH/h Colours, loon came on Board, and

Wrtx^Feef ^^^^'^ *°^ ^^^ Captain. Ralph Goldfmith told them. He was the Com-
w;/A 5. bhat^ mander. Then they asked him whether he had any Letters ? And he
tock,

"'
laid, Tcs. Whereupon they asked, if he would deliver them j But he
faid. No, net to Day. So they went aihore, and reported, there was
a Ship full of Quakers, and that Samuel Sbattoek was among them, who
they knew was by their Law liable to be put to Death, for coming in

again after Banilhment : But they knew not his Errand nor Authority.
Whs the nrxt All being thus kept clolc, and none of the Ship's Company fuffered
Var ajter de- ^Q go On Shore that Day, next Morning Samuel Shattock the King's

k;',o ^Man- Deputy, and Ralph Goldfmith, the Commander of the Veffel, went on

damus. Shore , and fending the Men that landed them back to the Ship, they

two went thro' the Town to the Governor John Indicot's Door, and
knock'd. He lending a Man to know their Bufinefs, they fent him
Word, Their Bufinefs ivas from the King of England, and that they would

deliver their Mtjfage to none but the Governor himfelf. Thereupon they

were admitted to go in, and the Governour came to them, and com-
manded Shattuik\ Hat to be taken off, and having received the Depu-
tation and the Mandamus, kc laid olF his Hat •, and ordering Shattock's

. Hat to be given him again, he look'd upon the Papers, and then go-

ing out, went to the Dcput_, Governor, and bid the King's Deputy

and the Mufter of the Ship follow him. Being come to the Deputy-

Govcrnor, and having conlultcd with him about the Matter, he return-

ed
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ed to the two aforcfaid Perfons, and faid, ire /hall obey his JUajeft/s

'^<^'

Cmimatfd. After this, the Mafter of the Ship gave Liberty to the i^^Q^^i,
Pajrengcrs to com? a Shore, which they did, and met together with cot tbi c»-

their Friends of the Town, to offer up Praifes to God for this wonder- vemsrpremi-

ful DeUyerance.
^a 1" °fi'

^

Now foralmuch as feveral of their Friends were yet in Prifon at ,„"^^ J^','"^^

Bojtoiij the following O.dpr was given fortli by the Council not long after. Pralje to c'd
for their De-

To Vi^illiam Salter Keeper of the Prifon at Bo/ion.
n^'raHcc.

YOV are req^nired by Authority and Order of the General Courtj forthmth Order of the

to rckafe and difthargc the Quakers, who at prefent are in your Cuflody. Gcneraiccurt

See that you don't negleS thts.
J^J^'^^^f

'*«

, ,_ , ^, By Order of the Court, ^
Bofton, tl^e ^tb of December, i66i.

Edward Ravpfonf Secretary."

Then they confulted what to do, that they might not incur the King's

Diljpleafure ., and it was agreed to lend a Deputation to him. Firft Co- Col. Temple

lonel temple was lent to acquaint the King with their having fet the •^'•Z?''*"'^''/''^''

Quakers at Liberty, and he was followed not long after by the chief
f,"jj 53ro^^"

Prieft John Norton, and Simon Broadflreet, one of the Magiftrates. ftreet'_/>»f t»

The Year was now fpent; But before 1 conclude it, 1 muft take No- the Khtg.

tice, as a pregnant Inllance ot the marvellous ViciiTitude ot" mundane
Affit'rs, that in the fore-Part of this Year the Body of 0. Cromwel, which Tk Bodies

had been buried with great State in Weflminfier Abbey, was digged up, »/ CromwcU
as were alio the Bodies of ^rirJ^/^-irp and Ireton, which three Corples were ^"dfhaw

^
carried in Carts to Tyburn^ and there hang'd on the Gallows. Then if' Tyburn
the Executioner chopp'd off the Heads, ftamp'd with his Foot on the and their

*

Bodies, which were tumbled into a Pit, dug near the Gallows; and -^^"'** /«' ."(K

the Heads were expofed on the Top oUPeflminfferHall, where I remem- '^^ ^^n™^"*
ber to have Hen them. And that now befel Cromvoely which he faid a-

bout fcven Years before in his Speech to the Parliament, as hath beea
mentioned in its dup Place, vit.. T'hat he would rather be rowled into the

Crave, and buried with lafamy, than give his Confent to the throwing away one

of the Fundamentals of t\)at Government, to, wit. Liberty ofConfcience. And
yet he lufferpd Perfecution to go on, as hath been related at large: But
now according to his Saying, he.was rowled with Infamy into the Grave ;

which m.ay ferve indeed tor a remarkable Inftance ofthe Juftice and
equal Judgments of God.
About this Time a Book came out at London, bearing the Title of j1 PopifnBcA

Semper idem, {\. e. Always the fame,"] or a Parallel of Phanaticks. The '"^'^ Semper

Author concealed his Name-, but he made it appear fufficientlv that ^j^"'''j^%

he was a Papif^, and it may be a Jeluit : For he mveighed not only a- publicUy at

gainft the Quakers and Baftip, but alio againft the Presbyterians, and Londtn.

even Epifcopaltans, and conlequently againft all Proteftants : Nay the Mar-
tyrs that were burnt in the bloody Reign of Queen Mary, eldeft Daugh-
ter to King Henry the Vlllth, were no lels vilified than the Quakers, in

the faid Book, by thplcornful Name of Rebels and PhanaticJis. This
Book was fold publickly, and it leemed that none durft oppoCe it, for
Fear ot dilpleafing the Court. But E. Burroughs, who was of an undaun-
ted Courage, and lb continued till his Death, imployed his Pen 10 re-

fute it, and gave forth his AnlWer ip Print ^, plainly Ihewing what the * intUUi

anonymous Author aim'd at, viz.. " That he would have the cruel Ule
f^'''^'^"h.d°"*' of Fire and Faggots revived, and wiih'd to fee the burning of repu-
^^c^'^'^see 'i.'«

" ted Herecicks brought again into Vogue." Which was the more to iyorks,p>79-.'

\c takefl Notice ot, biec^ufe lucl^ a Publication of vilifying the Mar-
tyrs
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1 t-yry ^yitjj Calumnies, had not been feen at London for above an hun-

^^^^'^^ -dred Yearsj and all the groundlefs Politions ot the laid Author, were
Siebis\yorh,\zxy notzhl^ anfwered by the laid E. Burroughs. And fincc Perfecu-

P" ^^'^* tion in the latter End of this Year began to appear with open Face a-

E.Buirough sgain, he publilhed a Book which he called, Antichrifi^s Government
writes a Bcok

j^^jlly ^eteUed. This he dedicated to all the Rulers, itc. in the

^f^'fw.
'^''^

C^° called) Chriftian World, and therein with found Arguments mani-

fefted the Unlawfulnefs and Injuftice of Perfecution, and from whence
it had its Rife ;, and how dangerous it was to impofe a Religion. Next
he tieated at large concerning Herely, and what Punifhment pertained

to fuch as are truly convidted of it. But left any might think, that he
was for oppoling the Duty of the Civil Magiftrate againft Malefactors,

he faid, concerning the Punilliment of Herely, (which he ftated to be

only an Eccleliaftical Cenfure) that he only intended this^ where the Error of

a Man and his Herefy in his Mind and Judgment did only extend to the Hurt of his

own Soul, and againjl God, and not to the Harm of his Neighbour s Perfon or

Efiate. But (thus continued he) if his Error and Herefy do extend farther

than only againft God, and his own Soul, even to outward Wrongs, or Evils, or

Violence, or vifihle Mifcbiefs be committed, as Murders, or other the Itk:; Crimes

againfi Men. to the injuring of others, then I forbid not outward external Puntfh'

tnent to be corporally infliHed upon the Perfon and Eftate offuch a Man ; but it

ought to be done, and that by the Laws ofMen, provided for the fame End ; even

fuch a Alans Error infuch his wrong Dealing, may jujlly and lawfully be punijhed with

Death, Bani/lmient, or Penalties, according to the Defert of the Crime, ike. The
Author alfo writ circumftanftially concerning the Government of An-
tichrift, and fhewed the Deceit that was in it, and who were the 6uh-

jeifs of his Kingdom.
G. Fox )u'it. It was fomewhat before this Time, that George Fox the Younger, be-
lurites to the j^g a Prifoner, and feeing an Intent of promoting Popery, writ the fol-

fcferu^"'"-^^
lowing Letter to the King.

THc. King of Kings hath beheld, yea, the King of Kings hath
feen even all thy Actings in the Dark, and he hath traced

thy walking in oblcure Places, and thou haft not hid thy Counfels

from the Almighty, but he hath feen all the Intents of thy Heart,

and thy good Words have not at all deceived him, nor thole that pure-

ly ftood in his Counlelj for he hath leen the Snares, and beheld the

Pits which privily have been preparing for the Innocent (even in the

Time when fmooth Words have been given) and he hath Jhewed them
unto others : Oh ! That thou would'ft have taken Counfel of the

Lord, and obeyed the fame, thou Ihould'ft have been profpered j but

thou haft taken Counfel of them which have caufed thee to err. Thou haft

alfo fought to exalt and eftablilh thy felf, and thy own Honour, and not

the Truth and Honour of Cod only, which if thou hadft truly done (ia

the Self-denial) God would have honoured thee: Thou haft not taken

the Lord for thy Strength and Stay, but thou haft leaned to that which

cannot help thee, even to that which will prove a broken Reed unto thee,

if thou comeft to prove its Strength. Thou haft greatly diJJionoured

iind grieved the Lord, by thy letting up Minifters which he loathsy

and by thy providing a forced Maintenance for them by an unjufl Law,
that fo they may yet make a Prey upon his People, who for Confcience

fake cannot put into thefy Mouths, being fpiritually gathered therefrom

by the Word of the Lord. Thou haft ^\io grieved the Spirit of the

Lord, in that thou haft not put a Dilference betwixt that which
the Spirit of the Lord moved, and that which is moved by the evil Lujls

of Men ; and hereby thou haH jujtified tliat which God hath condemned,

and condemned that which he hath jupified, and will jujlific in the Sight

* of
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of his Enemies. O Friend, it is not the Peyfo-i of any Man which the i<^<^i

Lord regards, but it is Rightcoufncfs which he hath Refped to, and Jb t^'^W?
tar as M.in (whatever he may be) by the drawing of the Truth comes
into Ri/htcoufncfs, and a£ts therein, i'o tar hath the Lord Vnity with

him, and no farther. Tiiefe Things ihoiild have been confidered by
thee. Thou haft alio grieved thehoJy God, by thy lulfering all thele

wtcked and prophane Shews and Sports (which have abounded fince thy

coming in) by which tlie Lord's good Creatures have been abufed, wa-

fieci, and devoured. Tliou haft highly dilpleafed the Lord God, by
thy fiiffering Ptyfccutiou to be atled in thy Name, even whilft thou in Words

haft promilcd Liberty, yea, many are this Day m Holes and Prifons for

the lejiimony of a £oid Confeicnce, and obeying the Boiiriue of Chrifi. Oh !

the Lord is grieved with the Pride and Wickcdiicfs that is lived in, both •

m thy family and Dominions, and thou thy leif haft not been I'ucJi a

Pattern and Example amongll them as thou oughteft to have been.

O Friend, when 1 beheld the Wickednefs, Cruelty and Opprcjfwn that a-

bound in tliis Nation in open new, and alfo the fecret Abominations which
are committed, and are plotting and lurking in the Chambers ; verily

my Lil'e is even bowed down becaule of the fierce Wrath of the Ahnigh'
ty which I lee is kindled, and becaufe of the great DeflruBionf

which I lee attends the Wicked, whofe Ends and Counlels the Lord
will fruftrate, and upon whom he will pour out evcrlafting Contempt^

yea, and it hath been Oit in me before thou cameft laft into the Land,
and alfo lince, even when it hath been iliewn me, what Idolatry is in-

tended in fecret to be brought in, that certainly it had been better for

thee that thou hadft never come ; for I have feen it tending to thy
Definition : And when 1 have feen the Abomination and Cruelties which
are committed and intended, there hath a Pity aroie in me towards
thee tor thy Soufsiiake, and it hath been my Defire, if it might ftand

with the Will of God, that he would put it into thy Heart to goouC

of the Land again, that fo thy Life might be preferved, and that thou
mighccft have 'time to repent j for tho' many Men Hatter and applaud
thee for felf Ends, yet I fee the Lord is difpleafed with thy Ways. -^

Let no Man deceive thee hy feigned Words
-^ God veill not be mocked; fuck

as thou forvcjij fuch mufl thou reap. Thou canft not hide thy felf from
the Lord, nor deliver thy ielf trom the Stroke of his Hand. Q confider,

how io'jn hath the Lord taken away thy Brotlier, who according to
outward Appearance might have lived longer than thou ! O, think
not that Men can preferve thee, tho' all the Nations about promile
to help thee ! yec when the Lord appears againft thee, Dwu mufl fall,

verily there is a.grcut Dcfolatton near, thy Hand cannot flay it ; God hath
decreed that he may exalt his own Kingdom : The Nations are like a
hoyling Pot, a Iitcle Flame will let them on Fire ; and the vcindy Doc-
trine ot the Prtefts fhall help to kindle it : Oh the Day will be terri-

ble, who may abide it ? The Stubble will be confumed, and the Chaff
Ihall be burned ; the Vngodly Ihall be abated, for they cannot ftand in

i

Judgment ; but the Seed Ihall be exalted. O what fhall 1 fay that might
\

be for thy Safety ! verily I can lay little, the Lord's Decree 7nu[lflnncl,
]

the Lord is highly difpleafed, and his Wrath is near to be revealed

:

^
I

And he is fwift in his Goings, and he will (horten the Days of his, Ene- 1

mics for his EleB fake. O that thy Soul might be laved in the Day
ot the Lord ! my Spirit is infuffering tor thee, my Soul is arllifted with-
in n-.e becaufe of the Approaching of the Day of thy Calamity, from
which no Man can deliver thee. This is the Truth that muji fland,
and in Love to thy Soul it is declared, by him who muft deal upright-

ly with all Men; Tho' for it I fuffer outwardly, yet I have a Wit-
" G g g

"
' * «efs
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1(5(5 1 * nef*s ill tKy Cbnfciente, unto which I am made manifeft; and Peace

w/'^VNJ * wich the Lord is my Portion, which is better than an earthly Crown.

this was given him the 9th Day George Foa-,

of the Sib Months 1660. the Tounger.

Which thi D. - This Letter, (a clear Evidence of the Author's Magnanimity ) v/as

ef Y. nfents delivered to the King, who read it and feemed to be reach'd thereby,
and advifes

^i^j touch'd at Heart : Biic his Brother the Duke of Tnk was dilplea-

%Snfl'tb'i led with it, and being violently fet againft the Author, adviled the

J.dbjr, with King to ufe Severity towards him j but the King being good-natured,
tbe Kiiifs j-^ij^ /t Tffcre better for us to mend ow Lives.
n^bieRituns.

y^/j-ijufl; th^ f^^x G. Fox was Prilbner in Lambeth Houfe, he writ alfo

v'r:ti°a^l"'!fi a fmall Treatile, called, England's fad EJlate and Condition la?nented.

the Abomma- « Herein he reproved the grievous Abominations committed among the
ti.iis of the i Inhabitants, Oppreflion by Perlecution, and the Hypocrily ot the

V'"": /"'^ * Pricfts. He alio predicted the Peltilence, as may be mentioned here-

Ibhm. ' after in due Place •, and figniliednot oblcurely that Endeavours would
* be iiled publickly to introduce Siiperftition and Idolatry : But that
* thole who intended to do fo, Ihould be fruftrated by the Lord in their

* Attempts. And that others, whole Worihip alio did diipleaie the
* Lord, ihould grind and wafte one another : But that beyond their
* Expectation he would pluck out from them, and prcfcrve a holy
* Seed. And that after he fhould have executed his Vengeance upon
* the rebellious and treacherous Dealers, he would then bring forth the
* Remnant or" his holy Seed, which fhould be prelerved from their

* Fury, and then they ftall fpread over all, and ftand in Dominion.'

Butj thus continued he, Altho" thefe fhingSy touching the holy Remnant^

fhall certainly be fidjilkd in their Seafon^yet before they will be fully accomplifhedj

great will be the Vryals of many of the Righteous^ and there will be great Judg-

ments executed in thecy Land, by him who oftimes makes a fruitful Land

barren becaufe of the Wickednefs of them that dwell therein. This and much
more he writ, and publifli'd it in Print. Several of his Predictions we
have feen fulfilled, as in the Progrefs of this Hiftory may appear: And
this laft we muft refer to Time. After th« Writing of this Treatife,

he alfb gave forth the following Prayer.

His Frajer. Surely it was thou, Lord, that gave Bounds unto the Sea, that the Floods

thereof could not overwhelm thy Chnfen: TImu canfi let forth the Winds, andfuf-

fer a Storm, and thou canfl make a Calm when thou pleafeft. Have thou the

Glory of alii thou King of Saints, thou Saviour of Ifrael. TTjom canfi do what-

ever thou pleafep, therefore will wetrufl in thy Name, neither will we fear what

Mm can do unto us, becaufe thou wilt not forfake us ; but thou wilt plead our

Caufe in the Sight of our Adverfa^-ies, and they fhall know that thou art our

Cod, who art able to fave to the uttermoft. O Lord our Righteoufnefs, we will

paife thy Name ; for thy Mercies endure for ever. Our Byes, O God, are un-

to thee, for we have no other Helper. Our Faith, Lord, flandeth in thee, who

canft not forget thy People. Thou hafl revealed and brought up Jacob, who

wrejlkth With thee, and prevails as a Prince, therefore muft the Bleffing come.

O Lord, the Birth, the Birth, cryeth unto thee, thine own Elcd which long hath

been opprcjfed. Thou canfi not deny thyfelf, therefore have we Faith, and Hope
which 7nakcth not afliamed. Oh Lord, how unfearchahle are thy Ways ! 'thou

haft even amaz^ed thy People with the Depth of thy Wifdom ; thou alone wilt

have the Glory of their Deliverance ; and therefore hajltlo-ifujfered thefe TIjings

to come to pafs. Lord, thou art righteous in all thy Judgments: Only pre-

ftrve thy Pr.ople, which thou haft gathered, and wilt gather unto thy felf, in the

Day ofTryal ; that fo they may fing of thy Power, and magnify tly Name itf

the Land of the Living.

This
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this C.Vox writ alfo, in Prifon, leveral other Papers and Epiftles, J^

for E>ihortation and Confolation ot his Friends : But his Work was foon ^J^pcr t>

done fo that not long after he departed this Life, which was in this, ths Heads of

or the next Year. He was as may be fcen from his Writings, a Man of the Nat:m,

extraordinary Refignation and Courage-, and that he gave up his Life,
'y'^^^^J J^^

if required may appear from a fmall Book he writ, being Pnfoner in ^anifeflh^

Lanibtthlloui's, which he called. The Drcnd of God's Pomry uttering its hhrefignathn

Poke thro' Man, mto the Heads of the Nation. Herein he exhorted ihz and Ouraie.

Rulers very earneftly to do Juftice-, and faid among the reft^ Friends^

J mud deal thinly with you in the Sight of God, who hath made me a Fropbet

to the Nation. I may not flatter any of you. My Life is w the Hand of my

Maker ahd not one Hdir of my Head can fall to the Ground without hts Provt-

dence.* He hath redeemed my Soul from Hell, and my Mmd from the Earth
-^

and he hath given me his good Spirit to lead me. I am henceforth no more m^

own but J am the Lord's, who hath formed me to bis Praife, and hath brought

me 'fork that I may found forth hi: powerful Truth amongft the People. Ihere-^

fore muft I not fear Man, neither ttiuft J be afraid of the Sons of Men.

Thus undaunted he fhcw'd himfelf. But it was not long before he

made his Exit, ot which I can't but lay fomething. In his Sicknels I JPs Beha-

find, thattho' he was weak in Body, yet he was ftrong in Spirit, ^o--ur^^,uhn

that he would even fmg for Joy of Heart. He exhorted his^Fnends
^^^^ ^^ ^.^

to leep in Vnity, forefeeing (it may be) that fomething would rile which Death.

jnicht give Occafion ot Divifion : And then with much Fervency of

Spirit he prayed God, and exhorted his Friends to keep their Garments

mfpotted of the World, becaufe great was tk Day of Trial that was at Hand.

Afterwards recommending them to the Lord, he took his Leave ot

them and flept in perfed Peace with the Lord, being oflound Me-

mory' to the lafl. Now the Duft was returned to the Earth, and the

Spirit unto God who gave it. Thus he was freed of all Danger of lo-

£n2 the Crown of immortal Life, which Man by Temptation, and

the Cafualtics of this Life is liable unto, if he continueth not diligent-

ly watchful. But this Valiant Man was now beyond the Reach ot all

Temptations, and fb 1 leave him, that I may pafs on to other Matters.

In this Year E. Burroughs writ a Paper to the King and his Council, E.Barroughs

which he called, A )uft and righteous Plea, m y^h:^ch ^^ propoled at -^"
^;J*.

large the Reafbns why the Peopb called Quakers refufed to take the
^^^^^^^ ^^

Oath of Allegiance, viz.. that it was not becaufe tjtey would not be triendsRefu-

faithful to the King, but only for Confcience-fake, fince Chnfl fo
^^-r^'/.^'f%f;

prefly had commanded his Fpllowers, Swear not at all, which Command
^?J«J/

-««'•.

they durft not tranfgrefs. Yet to affure the Government of their Faith- -^

lulnefs, he laid thus ;

We now are andfhall he faithful, innocent, and peaceable in our federal Stations The Principles

and Conditions, under this prefent Government of King Charles the lid. ^^^°^ '{Jr^^'f; 'Jf.

we aehiowledge fupreme Magiflrate and Governor over this Kingdom, and for ^,„^%,„i^„4

Confcience-fake we are obedient and fuhniffive to him, as fuch, m all his Coin- Gevemon.

tnands, either by doing and performing of what he \uflly ye([uireth, or by patient

Suffering under whatfoever is inftiBed upon us, in the Mattersfor tfhich we can-

not be obedient for Confcience-fake, when any T^mg is required of us different

from thejufl Law of God: And to this Subjeaion, to the King and his Govern'

ment, we are bound by the Law of Righteoufnefs ; and fuch hath ever been our

Principle and Pra[iice, and is unto this Day, even to be quiet, and peaceable, ana

patient under every Authority that is fet over us ; and not in Vnrighteoujmfs,

to plot, or contrive, or rebel againfi any Government or Governors, nor to Jeek

our own Deliverance from Injuficc and Oppreffm in fuch a Way. Ar>d we are

perfuaded to fcekthe Prefervatm of the King's Perfon and Authority t> all pft

*nd latvful Me^ns, and net to rtbel ugainfl him with carnal Weapons ;
Ofidjo

jM'f
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^j (jjj covernmcni is in JufticCj Mercyy and Righteoufnefsy we declare trua

^-^''"^^'^ and faithful Subjcfiion and Obedience thereunto ^ and wherein it is otherivife^

wefhall be fubjcd by ^attent Suffering what is tineijually impofed upon «j, and
yet not rebel in any turbulent Way of Confpiracies and InfurreBions : For our

Principles are not for War, but for Peace with all Men fo much as in us lies

;

wither may we render Evil for Evil to any^ but are to b,e fub]e[i to the King and

his Government^ aBively or paffively, upon the Conditions afore-mentioned.

And we renounce allforeign Authority^ Power, and Jwifdi^lion of the Pope, or

any elfe, from having any Supremacy whatfoever over the King, or any thegood

Su'}]ells of England. And this we declare, acknowledge, and tejlify, in the

Fear and Prefence of God, (to whom we and all Mankind mujl give an Account)

and that without fecret Equivocation, or any deceiiful mental Refervatior.

Thus fully £. Burroughs declared himfelf, and gave alfb a cii-ciim-

ftancial Relation of the Practice of his Friends meeting together, or

their Way of publick Woriliip, thereby to aifiire the Government of
their peaceable Behaviour, and Fidelity. But all this proved in vain j

for it being well known that the Quakers denied fwearing, they conti-

nually were vexed and perlecuted, under a Pretence oi not giving due
Satisfaction of their being faithful to the Government, and lb tranfgrel-

fing the Laws.

7be Deputies Now the Deputies of New-England came to London, and endeavoured
from' New- to clear themlelves as much as poffible, but efpecially Prieft iVoj-fow,

^"S'^"^ "'"^ who bowed no lefs reverently before the Archbiihop, than before the

King ; and thus fawning upon the Epifcopalians, they found Means to

keep in a Condition to vex the .Quakers, lo called, tho'' they were for-

bidden to put them to Death : And that many ofthe Bifliops were great

Enemies to the faid Ofiakers, appeared plainly from the cruel Periecu-

tion, which utter a fliort Calm, arofe again in England.
Prr'</? Norton But to return to the New-England Deputies, they would fain have
^"'^^f^'"^"'^|/^'/*l'^ogetherexcufed themfelvesj and Prieft Norton thought it fufficient

TrJm affif,inI^o lay. That he did not affift in the bloody Trial, nor had advifed to it

:

in blocd)iT>i- But John Copeland, whofe Ear was cut off at Bofton, charged the con-
tU, butisop- i^^Yy upon him: And G. Fox, the Elder, got Occafion to Ipeak with

C^^^l ^d
^' them in the Prefence of fqme of his Friends, and asked Simon Broadflreet,

^^ '" ' one of the New-England Magiftrates, Whether he had not a Hand in putting

to Death thofe thty nick-named Quakers? He not being able to deny this,

confelTed he had. Then G. Fox asked him and his Affociates that were

prefent, Whether they would acknowledge themfclves to be Subjcffs to the

Laws of England? And if they did, by what Law they had put his Friends

to Death ? They anfwered, "Xhey were Subjeiis to the Laws of England,

and they had put his Friends to Death by the fame Law, as the Jefuits were put

to Death in England. Hereupon G. Fox asked, Whether they did believe

that thofe his Friends, whom they bad put to Death, were Jefuits, or Jefuitical-

ty affeded? They faid. Nay. Then, replied C Fox, Te have murdered

them •, for fince ye put them to Death by the Law that Jefuits are put to Death

here in England, it plainly appears, you have put them to Death arbitrarily,

G. T. proves without any Law. Thus Broadjlreet finding himfelf and his Company en-

'^^Tj^J'ules
^"^'^''i by tlieir own Words, ask'd. Are you come to catch us ? But he told

suiltycfMur- them, Tlicy had catch''d themfclves, and they might 'jujlly be quejlioned for their

der by their Livcs ; and if the Father of William Robinion (one of thofe that were
rwn Words, pyj- jq jjeath) were in Town, it was probable he would queflion them, and
vbich males

^^-^^ ^j^^-^ ^-^^.^ -^^^^ Jeopardy: For he not being of the Quakers Perfua-

fo'^'thev leave ^^^^'^> would perhaps not have lb much Regard to the Point of Forbea-

the city, andiMcc, as they had. Broadflrcet, li:eing himfelf thus in Danger, began
.pff harii uto llinchand to Iculk •, for Ibnic ol the Old Royalifts were earneft with
N.Hngland. the £w«/;t/i to prolcculc thc New-England l^tkcutovs. But (J. fox and

liis
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his Friends faid, 7bcy left than to the Lnyd, to rplmn Vengeance belonged, "^*^'

and he vyit'.ld reliay it. Broadfircct liowcvcr, not rliiiiking it fafc to Itay in ^-^"^
Bngl.iii-I left rhc City, and with his Companions went back again to

Uerr-Fn'^land-

Not long before this Time, G. Fox, vvitli the Help of ^fofow Stubhs and <^j- Fox GT^.

Benjamin fKr.'y, publiili!d a Book, cail'd, J Battkdoor. In this Book ^"^['^''^ ''-"^

were fet forth iixamplcs of about thirty Languages, to flrew that every ABatdtdoor.
Language had itsparticular Denomination tor tlic Singular and the Tlural chufiy compi-

Kumber, in fpcaking to Perlons ^ and in every Page wJiere the Delcrip- l>^'f ij John

tion began, tlic Shape of a Battiedoor was delineated. This Work was
g^"J:' ^'[[^.l

promoted to piiblick View by G. Fox, toJhew the Learned, (if pofTibie ''"^' "' ^'

CO convince them) tJiat the Cuhom oi tholecalled Ouakers, to lay Thou

to a fingle Fcribn, rlio' it were to the King, and not Tou, was not irre-

gular nor abfurd, but had been ulcd anciently •, and that tliereibre they

could not julHy be charged with Linmanncrlineis, becaule they followed

notthecommon Cuttoni, which was crept in by the Pnde of Man. Now
tho' Ctr. Cyoifc doih diiapprovc in G Fox, that he put his Name to this

Book as well as J. Stubs and B. Furly, yet I don't think it fo improper
as the laid Author doth ^ iov G. Fox was a great Promoter of thaC

Work j and tho' he was not skill'd in Languages, and lome were for

calling him an Idiot or a Fool, yet I know him to have been a Man of
good Undcrltanding, and ot deep Juagmenc. In his Journal lie freely

owns, xh:\z^olm Stubs and Bcnja-.nm Furly took great Paina in the com-
piling of the laid Book, which he put them upon, andadded aifolbme
Things to it

i
.lb that in I'omc Relpecl he might be efteem'd Author-

too. At the End ol the Book he added,
' The Pope let up CVou] to [One] in his Pride, and it is Pride which

* cannot bear Tl)Ou. and Toce to one, but would Jiave Ton, from the Au-
* thor their Father in their Pride, which mv.fl not but have the Word
* IboUj which wasbciore their Father the Pope was, which was God's '

* Language, and will ftand when the Pope is ehdtd.

G. F.

This Book (in which J. Stubs and B. Fwr/ygave alfo Directions for Someofv'hhb

Learners to read the Hebrew, Oncntal, and other Languages) was liberally ^""'i^
^^'"'^

dilpoled of;, Ibme of them were prefcnted to the King and his Council, %T'Khf^ his
to the Archbiiiiop ot Canterbury, and to the Biihop of London, and aMo vjcat .iien,

one to each Univerlity. The King confefs'd, that tire Diftindion be- ''"'' fi->e Unl.

tween Plural and Singular, in Regard of Perlons, was the proper Language ''''''fi^'^'-

Dj all Nations
-^ and the ArchbilKop being ask'd what he thought of it,

was lb at a ijcand, that he could not tell what to lay to it j for it ap-
pears, he would not commend it, neither could he refolvc to dilapprovo
it. Yet it did lb inform and convince People, that many afterward
were not near fo much olfcnded at faying Tbuu and Thee to a hngie Per-
fon, as they were before.

Now many Papifts and Jefuits began to fawn upon thofc called Qua- Papirts famt
hersj and faid publickly, That of all the ScBs, the Quakers were the bejl^and '»Qi-^l<'^'-s/"«

moft felf-derrymg People ^ and that tt was g)-eat Pity that they did not return to '^/'^^
^'rf,Z'

Holy Mother Church. And tho' they might have been in Hopes there- "^
*"

'"^'

by to have gained Profelytcs from the Oi'.akers, yet they were dilap-
pointed. In the mean while they did but ill Service to the Ouakers
thereby •, for this gave Occafion to their Enemies to divulge, thaT there ^„dfom,- %€-
wiis an Alhnity and Colluhon bc:vvecnthe Oi'.akers md the Fapifls. Some } id ts cUfirins

Jefuits fignifying that they v/ould willingly dilcourfe with the Ouakers,^' '"^-''^ Dif-

C.Fox confented to it, and in Order thereunto, Time and Place were ^^^^'^'^^
J'-.-^'appomted

:
Whereupon two of the Loyalijls came, being drcfr like Cour- c;,t'"nts^ aid

tiers, and they asked the Names of G.Fax, and thofc with him. G.Fuxthiyvieet^ac

Hhh then "''''".SO'-
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166 1 then asked them the fame Queftion, he had once before (as hath been
<yW^ faid already) asked a Jeiliit, viz. Whether the Church of Rome xoas not

de^eneratedfrom the Clmrch in the primitive Times -, from the Spirit, and Pow-

er^ and Praiiice that they were in in the Jpoftles Time. The Jeluit, to whom
the Queftion was put, laid. He would not anfwer it. G. Fox asked him,

Wi}y? But he would give no Realon. His Companion then laid. They

rvere -not degenerated from the Church in the primitive limes. Then G. Fox

asked the other, ItVhether he was of the fame Mind? And he laid, Tes. G.

Fox, to give no Room to any Excufes of a Miftake, repeated his Que-
ftion thus i

Whether the Church cfRome was now in the fame Purity, Praiiice,

Tower, and Spirit, that the Cmrch in the Apoflks lime was in. The Jefuits

feeing how exatl G. Fox would be with them, faid, It was Prcfumption

in any to fay, they had the fame power and Spirit which the Apofiles had. But
G. Fox told them, It was Prcfumption in them to meddle with the Words of

Chriji and his Apofiles, and make People believe they fucceeded the Apofiles, and

yet he forced to confefs, they were not in thefame Power and Spirit, that the A-
ioflles were in: This, laid he, is a Spirit of Prcfumption, and rebuked by the

Apofiles Spirit. Thereupon he Ihcv.'ed them, how different their Fruits

and Practices were from the Fruits and Practices of the Apoftias. This
fo dilplealed the Jefuits, that one ofthem faid, Te are a Company ofDream-

ers. Nay, faid G. Fox, Ye are the Drea?ners, who dream yc are the Apofiles

Succeffors, and yet confefs, ye have not the fame Power and Spirit which the A-
tofiles were in. Then he began to tell them alio, " How they were led
" by an evil Spirit ; and that this Spirit had induced them to pray by
" Beads, and to Images, and to put People to Death for Religion. "

He fpoke yet more^ but the Jefuits foon grew weary of this Dilcourfe,

and went away, giving Charge afterwards to thole of cheir Perfuafion,

not to difpute with the Quakers, nor to read any of their Books.

G. Foxfcaj Some lime after G.Fox went to Cokhefier, where he had very large
Jar^e Meet- Meetings. From thence he went to Coggefhall , not far from which there

'h^ft^^fF"^'
^^'^^ aPrieft convinced ofthe Truth of the Doctrine held forth by him

\^ goes IT" 3"d his Friends ^ and he had a Meeting in his Houfe. And after having

Coggefhal, vifited his Friends in their Meetings thereabouts, he returned to Lon-
nearvihicbhe

^qj,^ where he found more Work.

tTth^Jt^"r^ For JohnPerrot, of whom Mention hath been made already that he

"f a Priefl was at Rome, had fo far complied with his vain Imaginations, that he
that -was eon- thought himi'elf farther enlightned than G. Fox and his Friends j and
voiced, and fVom this prelumption he would not approve, that when any onepray-

Lond'n 'Lj ^"i ^" ^ Meeting, others ihould put off their Hats, caUing thisaForma-

dfterT
'

lity, and a common Cuftom of the World, which ought to be departed
Some farther from. And fince Novelties often draw People after them, fo it was in
j9ccou)tt of jj^jg Qj^fg^ infomuch that he got pretty many Adherents. But he did
J. errot.

^^^ ftand here ; for as one Error proceeds from another, lb he made ano-

ther extrav;Lgant Step, and let his Beard grow ; in which he was fol-

lowed by fome. In the mean while G. Fox labour'd both by Word and
Writing, to flop his Progrefs : And tho' moft of his Friends alfo bore a

Teftimony againft it, yet there paffed feveral Years before this ftrange

Fire was altogether extinguifhed, to the quenching whereof it contribu-

ted not a little that Perrot, who now walked in an erroneous Path, grew
worfe from lime to Time, even to that Degree, that being come into

America, he fell into manifcft Senfualitics, and Works of the Flefh :

For he not only wore gaudy Apparel, but alio a Sword j and being got

into fome Place in the Government, he became a fcvere Exaitor of

Oaths, whereas before he had profcls'd that for Confcience-fake he

could not fwcar. Beiore I leave Perrot, I'll inlert here a Letter writ by

him, from Rome, when he was relcaled from Prifon : And tho' I be-

lieve he was tjien in a better State than afterward, yet in that Letter

fome
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fofflc Sparks of fpiritnal Pride may be leen, which tho' then under fomc ^^^^

Limitation, yet in Procels of Time i'o broke forth, that it caiifed his Fall. t^^vTV)

The Letter was thus :

Olfracl, the Hoflofthc Moji High God ; hh Majcjly hath fulfilled to me
J. Perrot'i

ihe f^tfion ofmy Heady having fhcvced himfclfto be the holy Owe, afid Jufl : Letter fr»t^

He hath lately delivered me from the Trifon of the City ofRomej befides the two^°^'''-

Lambs with me, vphofe Faces, through God, arc turned to youwardi : For which

J befeech you in the holy Spirit of Aieeknefs, to blefs the Name ofilK Lord God.

Give "Thanks to him for his Power. TJje God of Life promote you all in the yir^

tue of his Mzrcy and Forgivencfs^ and hep you in the Tower of his everlafting

Love^ unto the End.

Written to you »11 without the Gates of Rome,
I O H N"

the 2d Day of the 4th Month, 1660. J "^^^

Seni this forward, and read my Life in your Meetings^

He added not his Sir-name, in Imitation (as it feems) of the Apoftle Ow;/jA,VAV-

fohn. He omitted it likewiie in another Letter he writ from the Prilbn N'«'w«^«

at Rome
J
which began thus -,

I John the Prifoner, being in the Senfe of the Spirit of Life with you aU, &c.
Who were the two Lambs he mentions in his Letter, I can't tell ^

whether they were Perfons that had been imprifoned with him in the
Inquifition Jail, and converted by him as he thought j or whether he
meant John Stubs and Samuel Fijherj I know not j it may rather be fup-

pofed he meant Charles Bayley and Jane Stoakes who went to Rtme to

procure his Liberty •, hut J. Stubs and S. FiJJjcr came away long before;

yet if 1 am not miftaken, it was about this Time that thcfe were at

Romt, and they perhaps having endeavoured to obtain his Liberty, de-

parted before him towards England.

When Perrot afterward lived in America, about the Beginning ofthe
Year 1665, John Taylor writ thus from Jamaica concerning him.

* One of the Judges of this Place told me, that he never had ktn a Letter from.
* one who fo feverely exatVed an Oath from People as John Perrot did : Jamaica ««-
* For he faich, that if they will go to Hell, he will dilpatch them*'^''""^ *''»•

* quickly. Ana another Judge that was alio prefent, faid, that Perrot had
* altogether renounced his Faith, and aim'd at nothing but his Profit.

Such a one was John Perrot, tho' even Ibme wife Men admired him
for a Time ; but he became a Man of a rough Behaviour. Whether he
ever repented fincerely, 1 can't tell. Robert Rich, who took too much R. Rich ;«;»*

Part in the Extravagancies of James Naylor, as hath been related, did ^'f^ Perrot,

alfo combine with Perrot, and became eftranged from the Quakers, and "/"^ *"'/ ^"'^

in that Condition he died: But he was ofthe Number of thoTe, ofwhom prX&w'*^''
the Apoftle John laid, Tljey went out from us, but they were not of us.

Now fmce Perlecution continued in England, Edward Burroughs, who E. Burroughs

continually was laborious with the Pen to oppofe this Evil, writ alfo a ^''"" ','' '**

fmall Book which he called, -fhe Cafe offree Liberty of Confcicnce in the Ex- f/a^Z a-''
ercife of Faith and Religion, prefcntcd unto the King and both Houfes of Par-g*infl Perfe-

linment. In this Treatife he fhew'd, * That to deprive honeft and peace- f«f'f« /t
* able People of Liberty of Confcience in the Excrcife of Worfhip to ^'^^'i'""*

* God was unjuft, an Intrenching on God's Soveraignty , and an Uliir-
* pation of his Authority. He alfo recommended it to Confideration,
* that to impofe by Force a Religion upon Men, was the Way to fill

* the Land with Hypocriie?. And he fhewed with found Rcafons, that
* to perfecute People for the Exercile of Religion and their Worfhip-
* ping of God, mult unavoidably tend to defliroy Trading, Husbandry,
* and Mcrchandile. ' To which he added, that fuch as were called

HereticksvverepuniihedasMaletactors, whereas Drunkards and other vi-

cious
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^. cious Peifons were lefc impuniflied •, which to inculcate with more

kema^ble Strength, he made iile of the Words of Dr. Tcxylor a Bifhop in Ireland,

Expreffijns of who laid thus : IVhy are m fo z.ealov.s agahijl thofc rve call Herttkks, and
J'.:-jhip J.T^Y- yet great Friends with Drunhlrds, and Swi;arers, and Fornicators, and intempe-
'"''•

rate and idle Perfons ? I am certain a Drunkard is as contrary to the Laws of

Corifnanity as an Heretick : And I am alfo jure that I knoxo what Brunkcnnefs

.is; but I ant not fo fure that fuch an Opinion is Herefy, &c.

It happened about this Time in England, that Ibme covetous Perfons,

to engrols Inheritances to themlelves, would call the Marriages oftaofe
Jremariabk called Quakers in Queftion. And it was in this Year that fuch a Caufe

Qusker'j
" ^'^^ ''^^^'^ at the Affiz:es at Nottingham; a certain Man dying, and leaving

Marriagi at his Wife With Child, and an Eilate in Copyhold Lands : When the Wo-
Nottingham, man was delivered, one that was near of Kin to her deceaied Husband,
^'/"'"'^

y^^'fe^ endeavoured to piove the Child illegitimate : And the Plaintiff's Coun-
/ rcier.

^jj ^^;i[i,.,g (-g blacken the Otiakers, lb called, alTerted The Child to be il-

legitimate, bccaufe the Marriage of its Parents was not according to Law; and
faid bluntly, and very indecently ,7brtt the Quakers went together like brute

Beajls. After the Council on both Sides had pleaded, the Judge, whole
2same was Jrcher, opened the Cale to the Jury, and told them.
That there was a Marriage in Paradife, when Adam took Eve, and Eve took

Adam^ and that it was the Confentofthe Parties that made a Marriage. And
as for the Quakers, (laid he) he did not know their Opinion; but he did not

believe they went together as brute Beajls, as had been faid of them, but as

Chrijiians ; and therefore he did believe the Marriage was lawful, a~>d the Child,

lawful Heir. And the better to latisfy the Jury, he related to them this

Cale. A Adan that was weak of Body, and kept his Bed, had a Defire in that

Condition to marry, and did declare before iVitnejfes, that he did take fuch a f^o-

man to be his Wife ; and the Woman declared, that [he took that Man to be her

Husband, fi.'is Marriage was ajtcrwards called m Ouefiion: But all the Bifhops

did at that Time conclude it to be a lawful Marriage, The Jury having re-

ceived this Inftruition, gave in their Verdiit for the Child, and decla-

. red it legitimate.

It hath been mentioned before, that G. Fox being Prifoner at Barhy in

the Year 1650, was exceedingly vexed and ill treated by the Keeper of

the Prilon. But this Man being ftruck with the Terrors of the Lord,
became luch a notable Convert, that in the Year \66z he wrote the
following Letter to G. Fox>

Dear Friend,

TbeeruilJaiU T_T Aving'fuch a convenient Mejfenger, I could do no lefs than give thee an

J'riion hir^g JL J. Account of my preftnt Condition, remenibring that to the firfl awakening

con})inc(d, ' 0/ me to a Senfe of Life, and nf the inward Principle, God was plcafed to make
fends a peni- VJc of thee as an Liftrument; Jo that fometimes I am taken with Admiration,

0"'^^_^;''''|'^ffc^/f it fliould come by fuch Means as it did, that is to fay, That Providence fljould
'

' o-rdcr thee to be my Prifoner to give me my firfl real Sight nf the Truth. . It makes

tnc many Times to thi^tk of the Jailor's Converfion by the Apoflks. Notwith-

fla'ndiiig my outward Loffcs are fince that Time fuch, that I am become nothing

in the World, yet I hope I fhall find, that all thefe light AffliBions, which are

hut jor a Mnnent, will work for me afar more exceeding and eternal Weight of
Glory. They have taken all from me ; and now inflead of keeping a Prifon, I

am rather waiting when 1 Jhall become a Prifoner my felf. Pray for me that

7ny Faith fail not, but that I w.ay hold out to the Death, that I may receive a

Crown of Life. I earncflly defire to hear from thee, and of thy Condition, which

would very much ri '\oicc me. Not having elje at prcfent, but my kind Love
Unto thee, and all Chriflian Friends with thee, in hajle 1 reft

Darby, ttie lid of the Thine inChrifl Jefiis,

4t/j .-t/v/^W), 1662. Thomas Sharman.

I
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I have heretofore made fome Mention of rhe Imprifonmcot of Kathe- ^^^*

rine Evans and Sarah Cbeevers, by the hiquifitioii at Milta. It was »--Tt^)Q^ f
bout this Time that they were rclcaled : For G. fox having underftood rv/ /w»/«5^»-
that the Lord d' Auhery could procure their Liberty, virent to him, ind>*'fnt cf k.
having informed him concerning their Imprilbnmenc, dcfircd him to ^"^^^ <"*^ S.

write to thole in Aiuhority at Malta, tor their Reieafe. This he V^O'^hfh"^fitiZ.
miledto do, aiU told G .

Fox, if he would come again within a Month, at Maiica.'w
perhaps he might hear or" their Difcharge. G. Fox went again to him ^belr Dili.

about that Time, but he laid/ he thought his Letters had mifcarried ; "^"J'

yet he promiled he would write again, and lb he didj which was of
I'uch Eitect, that the laid two Women were dilchargcd of their long
Imprilonnient. G. Fox had now Opportunity to realon with this Lord,
wno was a Roman Catholtck, about R^igion, and he brought him to con-
tels, " Tiiat (Jhriil had enlightned every Man that cometh into the
" World, With his Spiritual Light j and that he had tailed Death tor
*' every Alan j and that the Grace ofGod, which brings baivacion, hath
" appeared to all Men j and that it would teach them, and bring their
" balvarion, ifthey did obey it." Then G". fox asked him, J^affk Ro-
man ilts would do with all then Rtlichs and Images, if they dtd own and belteve

in tbts Ltgh:, and receive the Grace to teach them, and bring their SalvU'
tioii ? Ana he anlWered, Twje 'things tvere but Policies to keep People in

Subjedion.

but leaving thefe Dilcourfes, I'll now give a clear and circumftantia!

Reiauon oi the iinpriionment of the fore-mentioned Katherine Evans and
Sarao Qjccvcrs, cniehy collected from Letters and Papers, written by
them in Prilun, and lent from thence to England, where they were pub-
liJhea in frin^ not long after their Jleturn, in the Year, 1662.

In the Year 1658, thele Women having Drawings in their Mind to
travel towards Alexandria, went with a i'hip from England to Leghorn in

it(*l)' i auu having been thirty one Days between f/ywowt-'j and JLf^feorK, they
at length lately landed at chat Cicy, where they round iome of their'

Countrymen and Friends, and ftaid theie leverai Days, dilpcrfing ma-
ny boOKS wnen Occalion otfered. They fpoke alio with People ot va-
rious Degrees, without being molefted Dy any. From thence they goC
Paxiagc in a Dutch ihip bound for Alexandria, or Scandcroon ; but the
Milccr of the Ship, being in Company witii another bhip going to Mal^
ta, v/eirc ailb thitucr, tho' he lixa no Bufinels in the Place: But betore
thev came there, Katherrne fell into fuch an Angu'ih of Mind, that llie

cry d out. Oh, we have a dreadful Cup to drtnk at that Place ! Being come
into the Harbour, and Handing on the Deck ot the Ship, and looking
upon the People who flood on the Walls, Ihe laid in her Heart, Shall

ye dejlroy us? If we give up to the Lord, then he is fufficient to deliver us out fH
ofyour Hands: But if we difobey our God, all thefe could not deliver us out of
bis Hand. And lb all Fear of Man was taken trom them. The next:

Day, being the firlt Day of the Week, they went on Shore, where
the Englijh Conful mi.t chem, and asked them, ^Vhat they came there for?
They anlwered what they thought convenient, and gave him fome
Books. Then he told them, T'we was an hiiiuifttion ; and kindly invi-

ting them to his Houfe, laid, AH that he had was at their Service whtlt

they were there. They accepting ot this Invitation, went thithei, and
many came to fee them, whom they called to Repentance, lb that le-

verai became tender. About Might they went on Ship-board, and the

next Day came again into the City, and going to the Governor, he
told them he had a Sifter in the Nunnery who defircd ro fee them.
Thereupon they went to the Kunnery, and talked with the jSuns,

and gave them Books : And one of their Priefts, who brought them
into the Chappel, would have them bow to the High Altar : But

I i i they
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^^'^^ they refufed, being grieved becaufe of the Idolatry committed there,
^-/^^^^ and went to the Conlurs again, where they ftaid fome Weeks. During

that Time, they once went into one of the Places of Worihip, in the

Time oi Worihip i and Katharine {landing in the midft of the People,

turned her Back to the High Altar, and kneefing down, flie lifted up

her Voice in Prayer to the Lord. The Prieft that officiated, put off

his Surplice, and kneeled near her, till Jhe had done. Then he reach-

ed forth his Hand to them to come to him, and offered her a Token,

which Ihe taking to be the Mark of the Beaft, refilled. Thereupon he

put the piece into Sarah\ Hand, but Ihe gave it him again, and Ihewed

liim her Purfe, that Ihe had to give, if any had Need, and as yet was
in no Want. He then ask'd, 7/ they mre Calvinifts or Lutherans ? And
they anfwering, Nay •, he ask'd, // they would go to Rome to the Pope.

They denying this, he ask'd, Jf they were Catholicks ? To which they

faid, T%ey were true Chrijlians^ Servants of the living God. But fince the/
had yet learned but litde of the Language fpoken there, they exprefs'd

theml'elves very defectively, which they did, partly in Words, and
partly by Signs, as well as they could : And many that came about
them, were amazed : However at laft they departed peaceably. Some
Time after they went again to a Mafs-houfe, where the Sacrament, as

they call it, was adminiftrcd : There were many LightSj and great

Coftlinefs and Fineries •, and being grieved becaule of their Idolatry,

they ftood about three Quarters of an Hour, weeping and trembling,

elpecially Katberine : And this fo ftruck the Congregation with Amaze-
ment, that fome removed farther from them for Fear. At length they
bath went out, but yet under fuch a Trembling, that they went along

the Street reeling and daggering, fo that they became a Wonder to all

that law them.

They were about three Months at the Houfe of the Englifh Conful;

and he, by Reafon of that, being under a Sulpicion, did not what he
might have done to fave them •, but in fome RefpeiV he delivered

them up to the Inquifition, tho' by his Oath he was obliged to proteO:

the Englijh there. In the mean while he kept them in his Hoiile, and
luffered them not to go abroad, tho' the Governor had told him' he
might let them go about their Bufinefs ; for faid he, T'hcy are honejl WO'
men. The Conful might alfo have let them go free, before they came
under the Power of the Black Rod. Now they perceiving that fomc-

thing to their Prejudice was in Agitation, and making Account already

that a Prifon would be their Lot, they fignified that they fulpeiled

him, and told him, Tlo.it Pilate would do the Jews a Service^ and yet wajh

his Hands in Innocency. He being at a Lofs, required a Sign of them, if

g they were the Meffengers of God. And they gave him to underftand, that

this might ferve for a Sign •, That it would he well with them ; but that it

fmuld not go off well with him.

Afterwards it happened that they were fent for by the Inquifition :

And that Day the Conful's Wife brought them fome Viftnals ; but as

Jhe pals'd by, Katharine was fmitten, as with an Arrow, to the Heart,

and ihe feemed to hear a Voice, faying. She hath obtained her Purpofc.

Then Katharine would not taftc of the Meat, but went afidc, and wept
exceedingly. The Conful having called her, told her. The Inquifition

had lent for them, having received Letters from Rome^ but that he did

ho.pe they fhould be fet free Which however was not true, for he knew
(as they underftood afterwards) there was a Room prepared for them

in the Prifon of the Inquifition. Keithcr was it long ere there came^

one with a Black Rod, and the Chancellor, and the Conful, who
brought them before the Lord Inquifitor \ and he asked them, Whether

they h.id chunged thtir Mnds i (for it feems that had been required of

thetn
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them before.) But they anfwered, No^ and that they fhould not change ^^^^

from the Truth. Tlicn he ask'd, What new Light it was they talked of.
^^'VNJ.

They anfwered. It rvas no new Light, but the fame the Prophets and Apofiles

bore 7e(limortyto. Next he ask'd, How this Light came to be lofi Jjnce the

frimitive Tmics ? Tiiey reply'd, It was not lofl ^ Mn had if fiill in them,

but thty did not k/iow it, by Reaf'n that the Night of yipojlacy had overfpread

the Nations. Then he laid, If they would change their Minds, and do as

they would have tbem, they Jhould fay fo, or elfe they would ufe them as they

^leafed. But they fignifying that they wouJd not change, faid, The Will

of the Lord be done. He then arole and went away with the CortluJ,

leaving them there : And the Man with the Black Rod, and the Keep!
er, took and put them into an inner Room in the Inquifition, which
had only two little Holes in it for Light or Air. This Place was lo
exceeding hot, that it leem'd as if their Intent was to ftille them, as
we may fee in the b'equel. Kot long alter they were brought before
the Inquifitors to be farther examined, and they not only ask'd their
Ncimes, but alfo the Names of their Husbands and Parents, and what
Children they had, and alio why they came thither. To which they
anfwered, lioey were Servants of the iivtng God, being come there to call them
to Repentance. The next Day they were called again, but then examin'd
afunder •, and Sarah being aik d, M^betkr flie was a true Catholick ? faid,

That pie was a true Chnjlian, vrorfhtpping Cod in Spirit and Truth. Then
they held forth a Crucifix to her, and would have her fwear that
ihe fhould fpeak the Truth. To which fhc faid, She fhduld fpeak the

Truth, but fhe would not fwear ', for Chrifl had commanded. Swear not at
all. The Engltfh Conful who was prefent, endeavoured to perfwade
her to fwear, and faid. That none (Jjould do her any Harm. She having
fome Books with her, they were taken from her •, and they asked her
Wherefore /he brought thofe Books ? To hich Itic anfwered, Recaufe they

could not fpeak their Language. Then they asked her. What George Fox
was ? She anfwered, vf Mmifser. Farther they asked, Wherefore (he came
thither ? And fhe replied, To do the Will of God as (he was moved of the

Lord. The next Queflion was, How the Lord did appear unto her ? To
which fhe anfwered, By his Spirit. And being asked, Whether (loe did fee
his Prefence, and hear his Voice ? Her Anfwer was. She heard his Foice, and
faw his Prefence. They then asked. What he faid to her ? She anfwered, •

That he required of her to go over the Seas to do his Will. This made thent
afk, How fhe knew it wds tbe Lord who rc({Uired this of her ? To which fhe
anfwered, That fme he had ftgnified to her, that his living Prefence fhould
go along with her, fhe found him to perform his Promfe, for (he did feel his

living Prefence. After this they went away ; and two Days after, the
Inquifitors came and called for Katharine, and offering her the Cruci-
fix, they told her, Ibc Magiflr^ites commanded her to fwear that (he fhould
fpeak the Truth. To which flic faid, Thzt fhe fhould fpeak the Truth, for
fhe was a^ Witnefs for God •, but fhe (hould not fwear ^ fince a greater than
the Maglflrates, faid, Swear not at all •, but let your Tea, be Tea, and your
Nay, nay

; for vehatfoever is more, comcth of Evil. Then faid they. Ton

mufl obey the Juftice, and he commands you to fwear. She returned, I fJiall

obty Juflice, hut if / fhould fwear, I fhould do an unjufl thing ; f«r the jujl

(Chrifl) faid, Swear not at all Then they aikcd her, Whether (he did
own that Cor

ifl
that died at Jcrufalem? She anfwered, We own the fame

Corifi, and no other i he is the fame Tejlerday, to Day, and for ever. JSlext

they asked her, What fhe would do at Jerufalem ? She anfwered. She did
not know that fhe fhould go thitl)er^ but fhe intended to have gone to Alexan-i

dria. They asked, Wloat to df>? Her Anfwer was, Ihe Will of God : And,
faid fhe, // the Lord opened my Mauth, I fhould call People to Repentance,

and d«Utrt tB thm the Day «/ tlx Lordf and dir^U theiv Mindsfrom Darknefs

t9
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1 56 1 to Light. They asked her alfo, Whether Jhe did fee the Lord? She an-

U'WJ fweied, God was a Spint, and he was fpiritually difcern'd.

Isiow tho' from the Anlwersof thel'c Women, iicde could be got to

blame them, yet they were kept dole Prilbners, wiiicii Icem d to giicve

the £»^/i//)'Conl"iii, tor he came to them with Tears in his Eyes, and
laid, He was as furry as for his own Fle/h: For it leems he had received

fomething tor delivering them up, which he would willingly have gi-

ven back, if thereby he could have obtained their Liberty : But a
llaviih Fear polfels'd him, and he never had Peace while he lived.

Some Days after, there came a Magiltrate, two Friars, the Man with the
Black Rod, a Scribe, and the Keeper of the Inquilition to examine
them •, and they were again required to fwear : But they anfwered as

before, that Chrift laid. Swear not at all ^ and that the Apoftle James
gave the fame Charge. Hereupon the Magiftrate asked, Jf they would

fpeak Truth ? And they faid, Tes. He then asked. Whether they believed

the Creed ? To which they laid. They did believe in God, and in Jefus

Cm-iJi,who was born of the (Virgin Mciry, and fiiffcrcd at Jerufalem under Pon-
tius i-'iiate, and arofe again from the Dead the third Day, avd afcended to his

father, and Jball come to Judgment, to judge both Quick and Dead. He far-

ther asked. How they did believe t!)e Refurreiiion ? And they anfwered,

That they believed that the Jufi and the Vr.jufi fhould arife, according to the

Scriptures. Next he laid, Do ye believe in the Saints^ and pray to them ?

T.o which their Anlwer was. We believe the Communion of Saints, but we
do not pray to them, but to God only, in the Name of Jcfus. His next

Queft on was. Whether they did bclitve in the C'dtholick Chu'ch ? And they
aniwered, Thty did believe the true Church oj Chrijl ; but the W"rd, Catholick

(laid tiiey^ we have not read in Scripture. He alio asked, Ij they believed

a I'urgatvry ? To which they laid, Islo ; hut a Heaven and a Hell. Then
one Of the Friars, who was an Engltjhman, laid. We were commanded to

fray for the Dead; for, thofe that are in Heaven have no N:xd; and for thofe

that are in Hell, there is no Redemption ; therefore there muft be a I'urgatory :

And he asked. If they believed the holy Sacrament ? To which their An-
fwcr was, Ihey never read the Word Sacrament in Scripture. The Friar

reply cl. Where you read in your Bibles, Sanitification, »f « Sacrament in

ours : And he faid. Their holy Sacrament was Bread and Wine, which they

converted into the flefh and Blood of Chrift, by the Firtue of Cnrifl. Then,

faid the Women, Te work Miracles
; for Chrijl's Virtue is the fame as it

was when he turned Water into Wine at the Marriage in Cana. The
Fiiar faid. If we don t tat the Flejh, and drink the Blood of the Son of

God, we have no Life in us. They reply'd, The Fkflj and Blood of

Corift is fpiri'.ual, and we do feed upon it daily
; for that which is begotten of

Cod in us, can ni more live without fpiritual Food, than our temporal Bodies can

m -without temporal Food. Then he laid, Tou never hear M^fs. But we, faid

they, hear the Voice of Chrill ; he only hath the Words of eternal Life ; and

that is fuffctent }or us. He i\uA,Te are Hereticks and Heathens. To which
they rcj^ily d, They are Heretkks that live in Sin and Wickednefs, and J'ucb

are Htatkns that know not God. Then it was asked them. Who was the

Head of their Church? .They told iiim, Chrtfi. it was fartiier ask'd.

What George Fox was ? And tJiey laid. He is a Mtnificr of Chrifl. And
it being askd, Whether he fent them? Tneir Anlwer was. No; the Lord

did move us to cme. Then the Friar laid, Te are deceived, and have not

the Faith, tho' ye had all Virtues. And they replied. Faith is the Ground

from whence Virtues proceed. Hereupon it was told them. If they would

take the Holy Sacrament, they might have their Liberty ; or elfe the Pope

would not leave them for Millions of Gold; but they Jbould lofe their Souls and

Bodies too. To this they fiiid, The Lord ha'h provided for our Souls, and

our Bodies are freely given u^ to ferve him. Then it was ask'd them, If

they
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ihey did not believe Marriage was a S.tcrament? And they anfwered, It was .

^^'^^

an Ordinance of God. It was farther ask'd, If tiny did believe Akn could
^^^"^^

forgive Sins ? And their Aniwer was, That none could forgive Sim but God
only. After Tome other U'ords to and fro, the Women asked, Wherein
have vpc wronged you, that we jhould be kept Prifoners all the Days of oar Life?
Our innocent Blood \rtll he required at your Hands. The Friar faid, fJe would
take their Blood ui'on him. They rcpHcd, Ihe Time would come he fhould

find he bad cnoti:^h u'on hiin without it. Then it was toJd them, The Popt

was Cbrifl's fieri , a>:d what he did was far the Good of their Souls. To this

they anlwercd. The Lord hath not committed the Charge of our 'Souls to the

Pope, nor to you neither , far he hath taken them into his own Poffejfion : Glory

be to his Name for ever. Then it was laid unto them, "they mufi be obc^

dient. And they returned. They were obedient to the Government of Chrifi's

Spirit, or Light. The Friar laid. None have the true Light but the Catlio-
licks : The Light that you have, is the Spirit of the Devil. Wo (faid they)
to him that curfeth Jefus ! Can the Devil give Power over Sin and Iniq^uity ?

That would deftroy his own Kingdom. I'ou (reply 'd the Friar) are laugVd
at, and mock\l of every one. But, laid they, iVhat will become of the Mock-
ers ? It was no Alattcr, he faid : Tou run about to preach, and have net the
true Faith. They return'd. The true Faith is held in a pure Confcience, void
of Offence towards God and Men. Every one hath the true Faith, that believeth

in God, and in Jcjus Chrift whom he hath fent : But they that fay, they do be-

lieve, and do not keep his Commandments, are Liars, and the Truth is not in

them. The Friar confefs'd this to be true, tho' he was continually
very troublelbme to them with Threats, to make them turn- and to
this End they were lock'd up in a Room fo exceeding hot that k
was laid, it was impolTible tliey could live long in it. They were al-
io lo exceedingly ftung by Gnats, when they lay in Bed, that their
Faces became Iwoln, as if they h-ad been fick of the Small-Pox, lo thaC
many began to be afraid of them ; and the Friar laid to Sarah, He fpi"
id an evil Spirit in her Face.

Ac another Time being examined, they were asked, How many of their

Friends were gone forth in the Aiini(lry, and into what Parts? They anfwcring
to that Query what they knew, it was told them, JU that came where
the Pope had any thing to do, fhould never go back again. But they faid,'

The Lord toas as fufficient for them, as he was for the Children in the fiery
Furnace, and their Trufl was in God. Katharine being fickly was ask'd
lAfhy (he lookt fo, whether her Spirit was weak ? Ijhe anfwered. Nay, my BO"
dy is weak, becaufe I eat no Meat. The Friaf hearing this offered her
a Liccnle to cat Flelh ; for it was in their Lent. But ihe refufed this
and laid, She could not cat any thing at all. And going afterwards to Bed
Ihe lay there Night and Day tor twelve Days together, farting and
fweating, for £he was in much AffliiHon, and great was her Agony.

Alter having lain Ten Days, there came to her two Friars the Chan-
cellor, the Man with the Black Rod, a Phyfician, and the Keeper.
One ot the Friars commanded Sarah to go out of the Room, and then
pull d Katharine^s Hand out of the Bed, and laid. Is the Devil fa great
m you, that you cannot fpeakf To which ihe laid. Depart from me, thou
Worker of Int({utty .• The Power of the Lord is upon me, and dofl thou call him
Devil ? Hereupon he took his Crucifix to ftrike her on the Mouth.
And ihe asked him. Whether it were .that Crofs that crucified Paul to the

World, and the World unto him ? This ignorant Monk faid. It was. But
fhc denied it, and laid, TIjc Lord hath made me a witnefs for himfclf againft

all Workers of Iniquity. He then bid her. Be obedient, and went to ftrike

her, at which Ihe faid. Wilt thou pike me ? And he faying, he would ^
ihe further faid. Thou art out of the Jpofiks Dodrine; for ikcy were no Stri-

kers. J deny thee to be my of them who went jn the Natrit of the Lord.

K k k To
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\66i Yo which he faid, He had brought her a Fhyfician in Charity:, and flie re-
"s-/V"^ turned, 'The Lord is my Pbyfician and my faving Health. The Monk

growing aiigry,Taid, Sht flmdd he wbipt and quartered, and burnt that Night

at Malta, and her Mate too. Butihe toldhim modeftly, She did not fear ^

the Lord was on their Side : And he had no Pomr but what he had received

:

And if he did not ufe it to the fame End the Lord gave it him, the Lord would

judge him. At theie Words, they were all ftruck dumb, and went

away. Then Ciie Friar went to Sarah, and told her, that Katharine c^//eci

him IVorker of Iniquity. Didfhe,i'n\d Sarah, Art thou voithout Sin ? To which
he iaid, he was. Tloen, replied Sarah, /he hath wronged thee.

Late in the Evening lomething was proclaimed at the Prifon-Gatc,'

by beating of a Drum, and early in the Morning Ibme came again with,

a Drum and Guns. It Ibems to me that this was done on Purpofe to

frighien thefe poor Women, and to make them believe that they Ihould

be put to Death ; for indeed they look'd tor little lefs, having for fc-

veral Weeks expctted that they Ihould be led to the Stake: but they

were fully refigned, and given up to what the Lord might be pleafed

to permit. In the mean while, X^tbrtrwe continuing fickly, the Friar

came again with the Phyfician. But ihe told him. She could not take

any Thing, unlefs /Jw felt Freedom. He then faid, Toey mufi never come

forth of that Iioo?n while they lived: And pretending to be Jvind to them,
he farther laid. You may thank Cod and me, that it is no worfe; for it was

like to be worfe. Thereupon they laid, That if they had died, they had di-

ed as innocent as ever any Servants of the Lord, he then laid, It was well

they were innocent ; and turning to Sarah, he bid her. Take Notice what Tor-

ment Katharine fliould be in at the Hour of Death , iaying, Thoufands of De-
vils xrciild fetch her Soul to Hcli. But Sarah told him, She did not fear any

fuch Thing. He th.n asked Katharine, if (he did not think it expedient for

the Elders oj the Church to pray over the Sick. And ihe faid, Yea, fuch as are

moved of the Spirit of the Lord. He then fell down on his Knees, and did.

howl, and wiiii bitter Wiihes upon himlelf, if he had not the true Faith.

The Phylician in the mean while was enraged, becaule ihe did not bow
to him.

JNow whilft Katharine was fick, Sarah was not without great Afflic-

tion •, for it gneved her to lee her dear Companion fo ill ; and ihe cafily

foiclaw, that it Katharine died, her own Sufferings wouldle heavier.

But yet lue was given up to the Will of the Lord, and would not in

the eail grudge at Katharine''s eternal Reft. But in Time, Katharine be-

gan to mend, and grow hungry :, and eating, Ihe was refreihed. But
the Room wherein they were locked was lo exceffively hot, that they
were onen lam to rile out ot their Bed, and lie down at the Chink of
the Door, tor Air to fetch Breath. And this Heat was the greater, be-

caule it came not only trom without, but within alio-, which fo affec-

ted them, thdt their Skin was parched, and the Hair lell off their Heads,
and they fainted often •, and their Afflictions were lb great, that when
it was Day, they wiihcdfor Nighf, and when it was Night, they wifh-

cd for Day
,
yea, thro' human Wcaknefs they defired Death, eating

their Bread weeping, and mingling their Drink with Pears. Once Ka-
tharine asked the Monks, who came to her with a Phyiician, and faid

it was in Charity, Whether they did not keep them in that hot Room to kill them,

and bring a Phy/ician to keep them longer alive? To this the 'Friar faid. The

Inquifttor would hfe his Head, if he f'hould take them thence; and it was better to

keep them there than to kill them. Then they writ to the Inquifitor, and
laid their Innoccncy before him; and faid alio. If it were their Blood they

tbirfted after, they might take it any other Way, as well as to fmother them in

that hot Room. But thisfo inccnfed him, that he lent the Friar to them,

who took away their Ink-horns, their Bibles being taken irom them be-

fore
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fere. They' asked then, Why their Goods were taken away? To which ^^ '*^^^

was aniwered, All is ours-., and your Lives too if rve will. Then they ask- ^-/'V^,

ed, How tioty had forfeited their Lives? To which it was told them, fyj-

brtv^tng Books and Papers. They reply \l, If there were any Thing m them
that was not true, they might write again/t it. To thAhe Monk laid, They

fcorned to write to Fools and AjfeSj that did not know true Latin. And it was
iaithci" told them, The Jnquijitor would have them fe^arated^ becaufe Katha-
rine was weak, and fie jhould go into a coolkr Room ; but Sarah /hould a-

bide there. Then Katharine took Sarah by the Arm, and faid. The Lord
hath joined us tigither, and Woe be to thtm that part us. I had rather die here

with my Friend, than part from her. This lb ftiiick the Friar, tliat he
went away, and came no more in five Weeks, and the Door of their

Room was not opened in all that Time.
Tiaen the Monks came again to part them, but Katharine was lick,'

and broken out from Head to Foot. Tl^ thereupon lent for a Doitor,

and he laid. They mujl have Air, orelfethcy tnujldie. This was cold the
Inquifitor, and lie ordered the Door to be let open fix Hours in a Day.
Buc ten Weeks after, they were parted j which wa': fiich a grievous Af-
fliction, that they declared, Death ic Icll would not have been i'o hard
to them. But the Monks faid. They ccrii'.[tcd each other, and that being

parted, they would bow andfubm it. But they fawthemfelvesdilappointedj

for the Women were ftronger afterwards than before, the Lord fitting

tJiem for every Condition. Before they were parted, the Friars brought
them a Scourge oflinall Hempen Cords, asking thera, Jf they would have

it? and laying, they wrre ufed to whip themfcivj:s till the S ood came. But
the Women laid, th.%t could not reach the Devil, heft^upon the Heart. Then
the Monks laid, All the People of Malta aref^r you; if ye will be C.ttholich,

none but will like you. To which they returned. The Lord hath changed us

into that which changtth not. The Monks then laid, All our holy Wom-n
iioprayforyou; and ye ,(hall be honoured of all the iVorld, ifye will tu^n. They
replied. Toe IVorld lies in IVickedntfs, and thi Honour and Glory of the H^orid

we have denied. To this the Monks iliid, Te/hall be honoured of Cod too^

but now ye are hated of all. This, laid one of the Women, i^ an evident To-

ken whofe Servants we are. The Servant is not greater than his Lord.

Once on a firft Day of the Week the Friars came, and commanded
them to kneel down with them to Prayer. They fignihed they could not
pray, but as they were moved by the Lord. Then the Friars comman-
ded tiicm the fecoud Time, and kneeled down by their Bedfide, and pray-
ed after this Manner j which being done, they laid to the Women, P^e

have tried your Spirits, now we know what Spirit ye are of. But they told

them, They could not know that, unlefs their Minds were turned to the Light

of Chrifl in their Confciences. The Englifh Friar then growing angry, Ihew-
ed therti his Crucifix, and bid them look on it. But they told him, the
Lord faith, Thoujhalt not m.%ke to thy felf the Likenefs of any Thing that is in

Heaven above, or in the Earth beneath, or in the Water under the Earth ; thou

fjalt not bow to them, nor norlhip them, but I the Lord thy God am a,

jealous God. The Friar Iceing Sarah fpeak lb boldly to him, called for

the Irons to chain her. She then bowed her Head, arid faid to him.
Not only my Hands and Feet, but my Neck alfofoy the Tcjlimony of Jefus. The
Friar lecming appealed, laid. He would do them any Good he could ; for he

fawtfbat they did was not ia Milice. And the Friars came often and laid

to them, if ye would but do a little, ye Jhould be fet at Liberty; but you will

do nothing at all, but arc againfi every Thing. To which they returned,

that they would do any Tiling that might tend to Cod's Glory.

Whilft they were imprifoncd liero, it happened that the Inquifition-

Houle was new built, or repaired, which took up about the Space of

a Year and a Half^ and during this Time fome of ilic great Ones
came
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r i66i came often to fee the Building, which gave Oppoitunity to thefc Wo-
^>^J^^ men t6 ipcak to them, and to declare the Truth in the Kame of the Lord.

Mow tho' they were threatned by the Monks for preaching the Light

of Chrift lb boldly, yet not only the Magiftrates, but the Lord Inqui-

litor grew moderate towards them, and gave Order they ihould have

pens, hik and Paper to write to England. And they fecmed inclined to

have let them at Liberty j but the Friars workt mightily againft it -, and

had laboured about three Quarters of a Year to part them, before they

could bring it to pals. And when at length they had effefted it, they

* told Katharine, That they Jhould never fee one another's Faces again.

In the mean while, Katharine being Ikkly, had little Stomach to eat,

and had no Mind to cat any Thing but what came from Sarah to her.

And having told one of the Fnars, that ihe wanted fome body to wafh

her Linnen, and to prepare Ibrae warm Victuals for her, he fcnt toS*-

rahj to know if Ihe would do !i for her ^ and fhc laid Ihe would. And
by that Means they for fome Weeks heard of one another every Day j

and the Friar faid once to Katharine, Tou may free your felf of Mfeyy when

von will
-J
you may make ysur felf a Catholick, and have your Freedom to go

Tvhcreyou will : To which Jlie told him. Thus J might have a Name that I
did live, when I was dead. Thou haji Catholicks enough already. Endeavour to

bring fome of them to the Light in their Cenfciences, that they may Jland in awe,

and fin not. But he was fo eager, that he faid. He would lofe one of his

Fingers, iffhe and Sarah would be Catholicks. Then ihe told him, It was

Babylon that was built with Blood, but Sion was redeemed thro'' Judgment.

Many Ways were uled to draw them off-, and once they would have
perfwadcd her to let a PitVure at her Bed's Head, for a Rcprefentation:

Bnt Ihe faid as with Abhorrence, What, do ye think J want a Calf to wor-

jhtp ? Do ye walk by the Rule of Scripture ? To which the Friar faid. We
do', but we have Traditions too. She replied, Ifyour Traditions derogate or

dijj'ent jrom the Fundamentals of Chriji's Dodnne, the Prophets and Apofiles, I

deny them in the Name of the Lord. But he alferted that they did not..

Then Ihe asked. What Rule they had to burn thofe that could not joyn with them

for Confctence Sake? And he returned, St. Pai.l did worfe, for he gave them

to the Devil , and farther faid, that they did judge all damned that were not

of their Faith. Then Ihe objefted to him leveral of the luperftitious

Rites of the Church of jRowe, and mentioned alio tht forbidding ofMar-
1 Tim. i. 3. riage,which, faid ihe, is a DoCirine of Devils, according to the Saying of

the Apoftle. The Friar being puttoa Nonplus, told her. That St. Peter

Tvas the Pope of Rome, and did build an Altar there, and the Pope was his Sue-

ceffor, and he could do what he would. But fhe rehited this with found

Reafon. He then boafting of the Antiquity of their Church, ihe Hg-

nified that the Church ihe was of was yet older j for, laid ihe. Our

Faith was from the Beginning ; and Abel was of our Cmirch. The Friar be-

ing at a Lofs, and not longer able to hold out againft Katharine, went
to Sarah, and talked with her at the lame Rate \ and ihe alfo told him,
Abel was of our Church : To which he laid, AM was a Catholick -, and
quite over-iliooting himfeif, he faid likewifc, and Cain and Judas wcrefo.

To which Sarah returned. Then the Devil was a Catholick ; and I won't be

one ; I will not turn ; tho" ye would tear me to Pieces, I believe the Lord would

enable me to endure it.

At another Time the faid Friar, whofc Name was Malachy, came a-

gain to Katharine, and told her. If fhe would be a Catholick, fhe fhould fay

fo \ otherwifc they would ufe her badly, and fl)c jhould never fee the Face $f
Sarah again, but fhould die by her felf, and athoufand Devils fhould carry her

Soul to Hell. She then asked him, If he were the Meffenger of God to her?

And he faid, Tes. Why, what is my Sin, faid ihe, ir wherein have I pro-

voked the Lord, that he doth fend me fuch a Meffage f It is, returned the

Monk,
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JVlonk, bccaufi you. will not be a Catholkk. Whereupon fhe laid, / deny

**'^'

thee and thy M'jJ'^Me too, and ihe Spirit which freaks in thee; for the Lord tie-
^-^^''^

ver J[!ok Jo. He growing angry, laid, that he would lay her in a whole Pile

of OjaiiiSy where/fje/houldjlu neither Sun nor Moon. And Ihe intimating how
rcligncd Ihe was, laid, He could not feparate her from the Love of God in

Cortjl Jefus, lay her whtrc-cver he would. And he farther laying, he would

give her to the Devil, ihe rellimed, / don t fear all the Devils m Hell; the

Lord is my Keeper. Tbo' thou hadjl the Inquifition, with all the Countries round

about it on thy Side, and 1 was alone by tny felf, 1 do not fear them ; if there

were Ihoufands more, the Lord is on my Right Hand ; and the worft they can

do, is but to kill the 'Body, they can touch my Life no more than the Devil could

Job's. Then the Monk laid, fhe fhould never go out of that Room alive.

To which ihe coiiragioiilly laid. The Lord is fuffictent to deliver me; but

whether he will or no, 1 will not forfake the living Fountain, to drink at a broken

Cijlcy;?. Atid ye have -no Law to keep us here, but fuch a Law as Ahab had

for Kiiboth's rineyard. The Monk then curling himlelrj and caliing up-
on his Gods, ran away, and as he was pulling the Door, he laid, Jf-

bide there. Member of the Devil. To which ihe laid, Ihe Devils Members-
do the Devil s H^orks; and the Woes and Plagues of the Lord will be upon them
for it.

He then went and told the Inquifitor of it, who laugh'd at him •, and
before he came again, Katharine was moved out of tihat Roomj when
he came, he brought one of the Inquilitor's Men with him, and two
very good Hens, and laid, T'he Lord Jniuifitor had fcnt ihem in Love to her.

To which ahe laid. She received his Love, but yet iheihe.vcd hcrleJf noc
very rca^^y to accept thcra j analignihed, * That ihe was wihing to pay
' for them, being loth to be chargeaoie to any, vyhiift ihe had of her
' own."' Tlic Friar, who itleems wouia have had them Jay down their

Money aC his Feet, laid, Ihey tnuil not count any Thing their own; for in

the primitive Times, they fold their Pojfejjions, and laid them down at the Apo^
files Feet. He further laid, Toujhall not want any Thing, tho' we Jhouldfpead
a ilrnifand Crowns. But you are proud, bccaufeyou wtll rwt take the Inquifitor^s

Hens, which be fcnt you w Charity. She then asking, What Kind of Charity,

this was, Jlnce he kept her in Prifon ? Tiie Friar laid, It was for the Good of
their Souls he kept them in Prifun, farther adaiiig, Jfyou had not been going
to preach, ye might have gone where ye would. She recurned. Our Souls are •

out of the Irniuifttor's Reach. Why /hould your Love extend more to us than to

your own Family i For they commit all /.ivmer of Sin, which you cannot charge
us with. Why don t ye put them into the hiiuifitton, and bid them turn? He
then faid, Tuu have not the true Faith; andlivcwing her liis Ciucihx, ask-
ed her. If jhe thought he did worffip that? And liie asked him. What then
dtd he with it? To wJiich he anlwered, Jt was a Reprefentation. And ihe
rcphed, It did not reprcfent Cviijl, for he was the exprefs Image of his Father^s

Gim', which is Light and Life. But, continued ihs. If thou canfi put any
Life m any of thy Images, then bring them to me. What Reprefentation had
Daniel in the Lions Den, or Jonas in the Whale's Belly ? They cried unto the

Lord, and he delivered them. The Friar, who could not abide to he»r
her ipeak lo much againft Idols, liiid. She talked like a mad Woman, aa-
ding, ril give you to the Devil. She not fearing this, faid. Give thy own,
I am the Lord's. He then ftood up, and laid, I will do to yon, as the A-
pojllcs did to Ananias and Supphira. She then Handing up alio, laid, /
diiiy thee in the Name of the Lord, the living God, thou haft no Power over me.
Then away he went with the Hens to Sarah, and told her, that Katha-
r;ne was fick, and the Lord Inquifitor had feat two Hens, and Jhe would be glad
to cat a Piece of one, iffhe would drifs one (f them prcfently, and the other To-

morrow. Sarah no leis circumfpe^i:, and cautious than Katharine, and
unwilling to receive this Gift, before Ihc knew what might be expedi-

L II - €»l.
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^^^^ ent, anlwercd him accordingly as X^tfertme did. Then he carryed theu^v^J Hens away again, faying, Tou would fain be burnt, becaufeyou would make
the World beliiveyou did love Godfo xvell as to fuffer in that Kind. Katharine

healing this, faid, / do not defire to be burnt ; but if the Lord fhould call mt
to it, I believe he mil give me Porter to undergo it for his Truth: And if every

Hair of my Head xtas a Body, I could offer them up allfor the Tefiimony ofjefus.

The Friar coming afterwards again, ask'd Katharine, Whether Pie bad

not been infpred of the Holy Ghojl to be a Catholick, fince fhe came into the

Jnquifition. She laid. No. But he maintaining the contrary, faid. You

are thofe who call the Spirit of the Holy Ghofl, the Spirit of the Devil. No, re-

plied they, (who tho' they were parted, yet could hear one another)

The Spirit of the Holy Chofl in us mil refijl the Dtvil. And the Jnfpiration of

the Holy Ghofl is not wrought in the Will of Mw, nor in Man's Time ; but in

God's Will and lime. More Difcourle they had about this Matter, and
then asking for their Bibles, which had been taken from them, he faid.

They fhould never fee them again, for they were falfe.

Thus they were often troubled and importuned by the Friars, who
generally came two at a Time, tho' fometimes but one. One ot thefe

otten litted up his Hand to ftrike them, but did not : For they not be-

ing moved by Fear, he was put out of Countenance, and would lay.

They were good Women, and he would do them any Good. As indeed fome-
times he did work tor them, and would fay. It was for God's Sake, and

that they ought to thank him for it. To which they replied, Thofe that did

any Thing for God, did not look for a Reward from Alan; which once made
him lo angry, that he faid, They were the worft of all Creatures, and they

fhould be ufed worfe than the Turks, Armenians, and Lutherans. Where-
upon one ot them faid. The pure Life was ever counted the worfi ; and if we

rnufl fuffer, we are the Lord's, and can trufl him. Do what ye will with us,

roe do not fear any evil Tidings •, we are fettled and grounded in Truth ; and the

more ye perfecitte us, the jlronger we grow. For this they experienced, in-

deed, according to what they fignified in their Letters, tho' they were
feparated a Year from each other. The Friars coming once to Sarah^

told her, Jfjhe would, fhe might go out of the Prifon, and fay and do nothing.

And fhe faying, She would on that Account, They laid, they would come
next Morning. But Sarah perceived their Deceit, and therefore when
they came, ihc, to avoid the Snare, could not reiolve to go forth, tho'

the Friars behaved themlelves friendly, and told her that the hiquifi-

tion had faid, If they wanted Limicn, Woollen, Stockings, Shoes, or Money, they

fhould have it.

Once it happened that an Englifl) Man who lived there, having heard

that Sarah was in a Room with a Window next the Street, got up by
the Wall, and fpokc a few Words to her ; but he was violently haled

down, and call into Prifon upon Life and Death ; for he was one they

had taken from the Turks, and made a Papijl of him. The Friars com-
ing to them to know whether he had brought them any Letters, they

laid iVo. Neither had A'fltW»«elecn him
;
yet it v.-as told them, he was

like to be hang'd. Of this Sarah gave Information to Katharine, by writ-

ing a tew Lines to her, (for it feemgthcy then could not hear one ano-

ther) and ihc told her, fhe thought the Engltjh Friars were the chief Ac-
tors of this Bufinels, This grieved Katharine, and fhe wrote to Sarah a-

gain, (for they had a private Way to fend to each other.) In this Let-

ter, after her Salutation, fhe faid to Sarah, ' That fhe might be lure,

* the Friars were the chief Adors ; but that flic believed the Lord would
' picfervc that poor Engli/h Man for his Love, and that fhe was made
' to leek the Lord for him with Tears : And that fhe dclired her to-

* ftnd him iomething once a Day, if the Keeper would carry it. Thac
' ttic heiTeif was ravifhed with the Love of God to her Soul, and her

* Beloved
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* Beloved was the chiefeft of tea Thoulands •, and that ilie did not fear ^^^*
* the Face of any Man, tho' fue fck their Arrows. Moreover that ihc

^-^^^"^

* had a Profpeft oi ciieir fate Keuirn into England: And in thcConcJufion,
* liie bid Sarah take Heed, if ihe was tempted with Money.' But this

Letter, (by what Meais they never knew) came to the EngliJ}} Friar's

Hands, who tranilacing it into Italian, delivered it to the Lord hiquifl-

tor^ and afterwards came with the hKiuifitor's Deputy to Katharine, and
Ihewed her both the Papers, and asked her. If Jhe could read it? viz, the

E.fglijh one. Tea, laid ihc, I mtt it. O, did pu indeed? laid he. And
what IS it you fay of me here ? Nothing but vphat is truCy replied Ihe. Then
he laid, Where is the Paper 6Atali fent? Give it, or elfc J mil fcarch your

trunk, and every where elfe. 6lit then bidding himfearch where he would,

he laid. She mujl tell htm who tt was that brought her Ink, oy elfe Jhe Jhould

be tyed with Chains pefently. And ihe returned, She had done nothing but

what was juji and right in the Sight of God -^ and what Jlie did fufftr on thai

yiccomt would be for Truth's-jake. And fhe mould not meddle wtth the poor

Workmen. Then he laid, For God's-fakc tell me what Sarah did mite. And
ihc told him fomething, and laid, what ihe Ipoke was Truth. But re-

turned iie. You fay it is much we do nii tempt you with Money. And this

indeed happened afterwards. The Deputy then took Katharine''^ Ink,

and threw it away ^ and lb they went aifo ^ and the poor Englifljman

was releaied next Morning. 1 hey now coming to Sarah, told her,

Toat Katharine honeflly had confefs'd all, and that fhe had bejl to canfefs too :

And they threatned her with a Halter, and that they would take away
her Bed and Trunk, and her Money too. 1 o which Sarah laid. It may be

/he might not fend to Katherine a-y more: And ihe ask'd the Deputy, nhie^r

ther he was a Mini{\er of Cbrijl, or a Magijlrate ? If he were a Magifirate, laid"'

ihe, he might take her Ahney, but fje would not give it him. He then grow-
ing angry, liiid. She was pojfefs'd. To which Ihe reply'd. If fo, thtnit

was with the Power of an endlcfs Life.

Thus from Time to Time they fiiffered many Affaults ^ .ind fometimes
it fo happened, that thole who came to fee them, were Itruck to the
Heart, v/hich olfended the Friars. Now at length tiieir Money was al-

molt gone, they having lometimes empioy'd it for Victuals. But the
Friars told them. They might have kept their Money for other Services

j for
they Jhould have maintain d them whtljl they kept them Prifoneys. To this

they laid, Ihey could not keep their Money, and be chargeable to others. Then
it fo fell out, that their Stomachs were taken away, and they did eat
but little for three or four Weeks, till at length they found thcmCelvcs
obliged to Failing tor fevcral Days together ; which made the Friars
fay, Tloat it was tmpojfible that People could live with fo Utile Meat, as they

did. And it was told them. The Lord Inquifitor had Jaid, they might have
any Thing they would. To which they fignitying thac it was not in their

own Will they failed, faid, Thty muft wait to know the Mind of the Lord,
what he would have them to do. They continued weak, elpecially Sarah,
who apprehending her Death near, did therefore drei's her Head as Ihe
would lie in the Grave. They both were lb feeble that tliey could
not put on their Cloaths, neither put them off, being alio unable to
make their Beds. And tho' they dcfired to be togetiier in one Room,
yet the Friars would not permit it : In this Condition they concluded
they were like to die: But Heaven had provided other tvile. Katharine
about that Time being exercifed in Supplication to the Lord, that it

might plcafe him to put an End to their Trial, which Way it leemed
good in his Sight, thought llie heard a Voice, laying, Te p^all not die,

and ihc took this to be a Heavenly Voice : And froni that Time they
felt themlelves refrefacd with the living Prelencc of the Lord, to their

great Joy and Coniforr, lb that they tele Freedom to cat again :, and
then
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1 t}^p„ they were provided with good Viftuals, buc yet they were under
'iyWKJ ^ pg^^. Qj.- Eating any Thing .which in fome Relpect might be counted

unclean •, and therefore they cried unto the Lord, and laid, We had ra-

ther die, than eat any Dmig that is polluted and unclean. And Katharine be-

lieved it was laid to her from the Lord, Thou ntay'Ji as freely eat, as if

thou had(i wrought for it with thy Hands. And Sarah, wholbmetimes had
wrought for others in the hiquifition-Houfe, was perfuaded that it

was told her by Inlpiration, Thou /halt cat the Fruit of thy Hands and be

.

bkjTcd. And fo they did cat, and tor eight or ten Days tiiey got what-
ever they did call for. But afterwards they were lb flraitncd for want
of Food, that it did them more Hurt than their Fall. Yec they being

preferred alive, the Friars faid, The Lord keeps them alive by his mighty

Power, becaiife they (hould he Catholich. To which they returned, Itjhould

be known one day, the Lord had another End in it. But the Friars told them
plainly, There was no Redemption from them. Whereupon they faid, IVith

the Lord there was Mercy and plenteous Redemption : And they bid them.
Take heed ye he not found Fighters againji Cod. To which the Friars return-

ed, Te are fool ijh Women. Then we are, replied they, the Lord's Fools; and
they are dear and precious in his Sight. The Friars then Ihewing their iha-

ven Crowns, faid, that They were the Lord's Fools; And pointing at their

Gowns, faid, They did wear them for God's-fake, to be laught at by the World.

One of the Friars about this Time did what he could to lend Katharine

to Rome : And not fucceeding, he faid they flrould go both. But this

A Friar fent not taking Effect, the Friar was lent thither, with a Paper to the Pope,
*"•

k^' J"^^ containing Matter ot Charge againil Katharine ; but Ihe Ipeaking zea-

^fainfl \{fu^°'^^^y ^^ the Scribe, pronounced Woe againft it, and defied it in the

Evans. * jSIame of the Lord. Before the Friar departed, he told Sarah, Katha-
rine was a Witch, and that fhe knew what was done elfewherc. Thus he laid,

becaufe once telling Katharine abundance of Lyes, Ih. told hi.Ti, She had

a Witnifs for God in her, which was faithful and true; and Pie believed this

Witnefs.

The Englifh After he was gone, the Engli/h Confnl came to her with a Dollar
Ccnful djf- fj.Qj^ ^ Mafter of a Ship who came from Plymouth : She told him. She

them.
*" ^^^ receive her Countryman's Love, but could not receive his Money. He then

ask'd her, What Jhe would do if Jhe would take no Money? To which Ihe

anfwered, The Lord is my Portion, and thus I cant want any good Tumg.
We were in thy Houfe near fifteen Weeks, didjl thou fee any Caufc of Death and

Bonds in us ? And he laying, No, flie lignified to him, that in Ibme Re-
fpefl; he had been acceffary to their Imprifonment, and had not been ig-

norant of the Intent : Thou knewejl, laid flie, that a Room was provided fur

us in the Jnquifitinn ; and had not we been kept alive by the mighty^ Power ofCod,
fve might have been dead long fmce. Endeavouring to excufe himfelf, he
faid, How could I help it ? Then Ihe put him in Mind of what happened
at his Houfe when they were there, and how they called them to Re-
pentance, and forewarned them. To which he laid. However it be, it

will go well wit'} yw. Then Ihe told him how he required a Sign of her,

when they were at his Houfe, if they were the Servants ot the Lord
God : And fhe ask'd him. Whether that was not true they fpoke to him ? Thou

art a condemned Perfon, and ftandcfl guilty before Cod
;
yet neverthelefs repent.

Is Oranieh if thou can(I find a Place. While fhe thus fpoke to him, his Lips qui-
affefceil vjitb yer'd, and he trembled fo that he could Icarceltand upon his Legs : And

"J'" j-j^q' otherwifc a very handlomc Man, and in his Prime, vet he now
look'd as one that was pining away : And this was a fuliicient Sign

for the whole City, if they had duly taken Notice of )•. Katharine hn-

ving refuted the Piece oi Money, he Went to Sarah with it : But ihe

likewife told him, llic could not take it ^ but if he had a Letter for

tlum, flie fhould be ir^e to receive it. He laving, he h?id not any,

ask'd
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ask'd her. What flx did want ? And Ihe anfwcred, "the Lord wai her Shep- ^'^'^^

herd, Jhc could not want any good thing j but (he did long for her Freedom. He ^>''VVJ

not willing to dilcoiirage Jier, laid, That you may have in "Time: But he
did not live to lee it, for the next Time they heard ot him, he was dead. Hit Deatif

Whilft the Friar was gone to Rome, it was toJd them, they were alfo

to be lent thither j and there was indeed great Working about it ; but
it lecms they could not agree in the Matter. In the mean while, Katha-

rine and Sarah remained leparatcd, and there were five Doors between
them with Locks and Bolts ; and yet Sarah Ibmetimes foimd an Oppor-
tunity, either by the Careleliiels ct the Keeper, or that it was done oa
Purpole, to come where llie could lee Katharine •, and how muchloever
the Friars did watch them, yet ihe came to Katharine's Door by
jS'ight, But being once dilcover'd, Ihe was lock'd up. again

^ yet noc
Jong after the Doors were again open, lb that they latin light of each
other.

Sometimes there were of divers Nations brought Prifoners into the They p,en tie

Inquilitiou, and the Friars and other great Men endeavourd in their
^'"'''^ '/ /"»-

Way to make Chrillians of them. Then thele Women would often ilZ'''brnyhl
ihcw them the Errors of Popery, and declare the Truth for which to the Jn^ulfi-

they were willing to I'uffer Death, if required : But this was taken ve- tion.

xy ill. At length it happened that two Engliihmen came into the City,

and try'd to obtain their Liberty, but in vain. Yet a little while after,

the Magiftrates lent for and ask'd them whether they were lick, or
whether they did want any Thing •, laying, "They might rvyite to England,
ordering the Scribe to give them h:k and Paper.

Kot long after, came one Francis Steward, a Captain of a Ship, and a Endeavouri

Friar of Ireland, who both took iireat Pains to act them relealcd; for "J^'^
f".

P''",'

their Friends in England had not been wanting in any Thing that might /,jy^v

procure their Liberty. But the Time for it was not yet come. The
laid Captain, and the new Englijh Conllil endeavour d much to pro-

cure their Liberty ; but it was not in the Magillrates Power, for the
Inquilitor laid he could not let them tree without an Order from the BtU in val», \

Tope. Yet Katharine and Sarah were brought into the Court-Chamber,
and the Englijh Conlui asked them if they were willing to go back to

England : And thev laid, I'cs, if tt were the iVill of God they might. The
Captain of the Ship who was aJlb there, Ipoke to them with Tears in Khiclnefs of

his Eyes, and told thtm what he had done in their Behalf, but in vain. "" Englilk

Jt is the Jnquifitor,^ laid he, who wont let you go free : Tou have preached
^"^^"^

among thefe People. To which they faid, Th-dt they had witncffed the Truthy

nhich they were willing to rnaintain with their Blood. He reply 'd, If they

could he fet free, he would freely give them their Pajfage, and provide for them.
And they returned. His Love was as well accepted of the Lord, as if he did
carry them. He alio offered them Money, but they refulcd to take any. They refafe

They then gave him a Relation of their Imprilonmcnt and Suifcrings, ^'"^^ f^-*.

and laid, Twey cjuld not change their Minds, tho' they were to be burnt to JfhesJ'^'^'^'
or cknpt in fmall Pieces. The Friar then drawing near, laid, They did not-

work : But this was not true, for they had Work ot their own, and did
work as they were able. They alio told him, Their Work and Bufi-
nels was in England. He contclTing this was true, laid, Tky had fuf-
feredlong enough, and too long, and that they fliould have their Freedom within a
jhortTn^e, but that there wanted an Order from the Pope. In the meanwhile
it grieved the Captain that he could not obtain their Liberty j and
j^oing away, he prayed God to comtort them ; and they beleeched the
Lord, to hlefs and preferve htm unto cverlafiing Life, and never let him nor
his go without a JUeJfingfrom him, for his Love. For he ventured himlclt
exceedingly in that Place by labouring to get their Freedom.

Mm m Aftci'^
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x66\ After he was gone, they met with worfc Ufage, and the Inquifltdi:

^^^befTria-
coming, lookt upon them with Indignation j for the taking away of

lain jtverelj their Lives was again on toot, and their Doors were Jhut up for many
trfotedx Weeks. After fome Time, the Inquifitor came again into the Tower

where they fat ; and Sarah called to him, and defired the Door might

be opened for them to go down into the Court to waih their Clothes.

He then ordered the Door to be opened once a Week ; and not long af-

ter it was open every Day, And lince it had been faid that they could

not be reieafed without the Pope's Leave, Sarah faid to him, // we art

tha Pope's Vrifomn-, we appeal io the Pope : Send us therefori to him. But
thole that had their Abode in the hiquifition, efpecially the Friars,

were their mortal Enemies, altho' they would fometimes have fed

them with the belt of their Victuals, and given them whole Bottles

ofWine, if they would have received it : And it troubled them exceed-

ingly that they refufed to eat and drink with them •, which they did,

becaiife they look'd upon them as their fierce Perfecutors.

Once there came two or three Engli/h Ships into the Harbour, andf

the Englifh Conful telling them of it, laid, That he did what he could for

therrij but that they would not let them go, unlefs they would turn Catholicks,

and that therefore they mu(lfujfer more Imprifonment yet. Before Sarah knew
thele Ships were come thither, ihe faw them in the Night in a Dream,
and heard a Voice faying, That they ctuld not go yet. When the Ships

were gone, they were lent for, and it was asked them. If they would be

Catholicks? To which they anfwered, Ihey were true ChriftiariSy and had
received the Spirit of Chrijl. One ot the JVEagiftrates ihcwing them the
Crofs, they told him. They did take up the Crofs of Chrifi daily^ which was tbf

power ef God to crucify/ Sin and Iniquity. Knowing that there was a Friar,

who, as the Captain had told them, took a great Deal of Pains for them,

but not feeing him there, (for he fecrttly favouring them, was now ab-

lent) they faid to thole that were prefent. One ofyour Fathers hath promt"

fed us our Liberty. But this availed nothing. Yet they acknowledged
his Kindnels, and told him afterwards. He would never have Caufe to repent

D'lfcourfe it. A Friar once coming to them, laid, /{ is God's Will ye Jhould he kepi
p>ith a Friar, i^yg^ gj. ^ij-^ „g ^ould not keep you. On which Katharine told him. The LorA

fujfcrs wicked Men to do iVickednefsj hut he doth not will them to doit : He fuf..

fered Herod to take off John the Bapcilt'i Headj hut he did not will him to do

it : He fuffercd Stephen to be (tontdy and Judas to betray Clirifl, but he did

not will them to do fo; for if he hadj he would not have condemned them for it.

The Friar hereupon asking, Are we then wicked Akn ? She anlWcred, They

are wicked Men^ that work IVkkednejs. iS«t, faid he, ^om have not the true

Faith. To which Ihe anlwer'd. By Faith we fland^ and by the Power of God

we are upheld. Dojl thou think it is by our own Power and Holinefs we are kept

from a vain Converfation, from Sin and Wickednefs ? He then laying. That

was their Pride ^ Ihe told him, We can gltry in the Lord •, we were Gnldren of

Wrath once as well as others •, but the Lord hath t^uickned us that were dead,

by the living Word of his Grace, And hath wafhed, clcanfcd, and fanCiified us

in Soul and Spirit, in Part, according to our Meafurcs •, and we do prcfs for-

ward towards ihat which is perfeii. He then faid, Te are good Women ; but

yet there is no Redemption for you, exceptye will be Catholicks. This was
the Old Leffon of the Friars, who at another Time, faid, Te may be

Catholicks, and keep your own Religion too, and ye fhall not be knovpn to be

Catholicks, except ye were brought before a Juflice. To which they re-

turned. What, fhould wc profefs a Chrijl we jhould be afham'd of?

Some of thofe that carae to fee them, would pity them, for not turn-

ing Catholicks
'f
but others IKcwed their Hatred, by crying, that they muft

be burnt, and by bawling,. f«oco, F«oco, CFirc,Fire.3 Whilft they were

I'cparatcd from each other, Katharine wai often much concerned for S<j-

rahf
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r«hj and afraid that ihc iliould be enfnarcd j for one of the Friars nia- ^^'^v

ny Times accollcd her with fawning Words : But they both continiVd k ST^^'^
ftedfafi;, and were often raviihed by the inward Joy and ConIblation/'o///V/V£.aT/;'r

they felt. Katharine in one ot her Letters, laid, ' That the Spirit of Sarah.

* Prayer was onoe upon her, but that ihe was afraid to fpeak to the '^* l":thre.

* Lord, tor Fear ihe ihould fpcak one Word that would not pleafc him. Tfun%7i' %
And then it was returned her from the Lord, Fettr not^ Daughter of bion •, Comfclt.

ask what thou wiltj ami J will grant it thee, whatfoever t/sy Heart can wi/h.

But flie defued nothing of the Lord, but what would make for his

Olory, whether i: were her Liberty, or Bondage, Life, or Death. And
in this Relignedncls Jhe lound her felf accepted of the Lord.

Sometimes they fpoke fo eiFedtually to thole that came to them, Tbe dlfferctt

that they could not gainfay them, but were made to contefs that God ^ff»lis of their

WQS with them ^ tho' others would make a hideous Noifc, and cry Jefu ^.'f"""'f^ "«

Maria, and run away as People that were ftruck with Fear. Katharinii's /^^/J"^^"'
Prilbn being fo nearthc Street, that Ae could be heard ofthofc that w^n
by, Ihe was moved fometimes to call them to Repentance, and to turn to the

Light jpberewfth they were enlightend, whtch would lead them out of all their

nicked Ways and Worh^ to ftrve the true and livtng God in Spirit and, in "truth.

This fb reached lome, that they did figh and groan, and Hay to
hear her ^ but not long, it being forbidden upon great Pain. Yet fbme
that paifed by to their Worihip-houles, wcr^ fo wicked, that they threw
Stones at her Window, and otten made a fad Noife, and howled like Dogs.
Thus they were ailaulted both from abroad, and within Doors, from

the Friars, who fiercely threatned them for their bold Teftimony agamfb
Idolatry. Once when they shewed Sarah, Alary and her Babe pictured
sgainfl a Wall, and would liave her look upon it ^ Ihe, to Jhew her
2cal againft Idol-worlhip, flampt with her Foot, and fald, Curfed are SarahV
4J/ Imngts, and Image-Alakers, and thofe that fall down to rvorjhip them. ^^'^t '^.zahjf

Onee it happened, that fbme French and Spanijh Ships came to join ^'^"^"^''J-

with the Cavaliers ot Malta, to fight againft the lurks. Sarah hearing
this, laid, God is angry, God is angry, go not forth to kill one another , C'orijl

came not to dejhoy Life, but to fave it. This ihe told many, who were
perfwa^led of obtaining a Viftory : But it fell out otherwiie, for their

Fleet was beaten by the Turks, and they returned with great Damage.
A Friar coming once to Katharine, ask'd her. Why fhe difd not work?

Which made her fay to him. What Work doji thou do ? He anlVvcred, /
write. To which ihe return d, / // write too if thou wilt bring me Pen Ink
and Paper. But he not willing ihe ihould write, laid, St. Paul did work at
Rome ; and by knitting Jhe might get about three Halfpence a Day. She told
him, // we could huve had that Privilege among you, which Paul had at
Rome under Ciefar, who was a Heathen Prince, we would have wrought, and
rot have been chargeable to any j for he fived in his own hired Houfe two I'earSy

preaching the Oofpel and DoHrine of the Lord Jefus Cbrijl. She ask'd him
alfo. Whether he knew the holy War of God ? And if thou knowejl it, laid ihe,
then thou canfi but know, that we cant be without Exercife Day nor Night. This
flopt his Mouth : Befides, it was well known, that they fpent not Tfxy <"-e n.f

their Time idly •, for they knit Stocking* for thole that were fervicc-''^'''''"-^'''^'"''

able to them \ they made Garments for the poor Prifoners, and men-
ded their Clothes ytho' they were not willing to work for the Friars,
who femetimes (*ming to her, kneeled down, and would have Katha-
rine to (ay aftjf them the Words they fpoke. But this ihe refulbd to
do, tho' it lladc thefe Men grow more angry. Such and the like

Occurrences fo grieved her, that once in Anguiih of Spirit ihe cried out
to God, It were better for me to die than to live thus : For behig almoil
continually conftrained to teflify againft Idolatry and Superftition, ihe

wou'd hare been wiUing to Jjavc Iwd dqna ^er Life for a Teftimony
againft
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\66\ againft it, if it had been tequired of her. And when once the Friars

t/"V^^ told her, that Sarah was to be carried to Rome^ whilft fhe iliouid ftay at

Milta, it fo grieved her, that with Supplication fhe ask'd the Lord, If

he did not count her worthy to go to Rome <j//o, and to offer up her Lift there

for the Jefiimony of Jefus\ kcaufe, tf/lxwas at Liberty to chufe^ Jhe muld

rather do fo, than return without her to England.
More D'tf- ^t another Time, when it was told them, That their Bibles were

^Frilr

"''^ *
^'^^^"^J

Katharine ask'd cheFriar that laid lo, Wherein are theyfalfc ? He replied,
"'"^'

Becaufe the Books of the Maechabecs were not in them. To which ihc an-

iwered, That tbo' fotuething might be wanting, yet the reft might be good for

all that : But if fomething were added, then the Bible was corrupted. This

ftriick at Ibmc Additions Ihe had I'een in the Bibles there. Then he
ask'd her whether flie did not think that every one muft bow at the

3Slame of Jefus : And ihe aniwering, Yea, he laid, Jefus, and bid her to

kneel down, or to bow her felf. To which ihe laid. That her Heart and

whole Body was bowed down under the Name of Jefus •, but that fhe would not

how at the Will of him or any Body elfc. He that departs from Iniquity (thus

ihc continued) bows before the Name of Jefus ^ but they that live in Sin and

Wiclicdnefs do not bow before the Son ofGod. Then he faid, That he and his Com'

fanions flood in the fame Power, and were led by the fame Spirit as the ApoflleSy

which made her ask, Why then they abufed that Power, and ufed carnal Weapons ?

He anlwer'd, They did not do fo-^for their Inquifition, nay, even their Chains and

Tetters were Spiritual. Then he ask'd her whether Jlie did not think all

thole damned that were not of her Perfliafion : She faid. No ; Chrijl

hath not taught us fo -^ for thofe that are to Day in a State of Reprobation, the

Lord, if it pleafe him, can call to Morrow out of it. He then laid, We think

you damned, and all thofe that are not of our Belief. To which fhe return-

ed. The Judgment of Man doth not hurt us. Sometimes fome came to the

Prilbn upon their Saints-di^ys, and ask d thera. What Day it was? And
they not being acquainted with thofe Saints, would anlV/er, IVe dont

know it. When the otiiers told them that it was fuch or fucli a Saint's

Day, and that this Saint would puniih them that Ni;jht, becaufe they

did not obferve his Day ; They anl'wered. That they knew the Saints to be

at Peace with them, and that therefore they did not fear them. Another Time
a Fiiiar came and told them, It was feventeen Days to Chriftmas, and'

that the. Fngin Mary conceived that prefent Day. On which Katharine made
this pretty Remark, that indeed this was very lingular. That (he did go

foith Child but fcventeen Days. Such like Occurrences grieved her exceed-

ingly, when ihe confidcred the grols Darkneis thele People were in :

And as Ihe was crying to the Lord in Prayer, that it feemed that all

their Travel and Labour was fruitlels, ih%felt this Anfwer : Be not

grieved tho" Iliael be not gathered; the Seed of Malta is to increafe into Mul-

titude ; that which ye have fown JJjall^ot die, but live.

D. 'P.ikfr en- After Katharine and Sarah had been imprifon'd at Malta about three

d'd-j iirs for Years, there came one Daniel Baker, who did whatever he could, and
t.'j.-}r Rcleafe. ^^^^ l,^^ ^^ j.^g Inquifuor, to obtain theh Liberty, but in vain j for he

required that fome Englijb Merchants at Leghorn or at Meffina fhould

engage for four thouland Dollars, that they being relealed, ihoiild never

return into thofe Parts. But they were unwilling to enter into thofe

Terms, as not knowing what the Lord one Time^^or other might re-

quire of them. Daniel fecmg he could not obtain ^^lcir' Deliverance

Hi rfjers to this Way, olfered himfclf to be impriloned inftead of l!|jiemi and this

/e !>Kj)rifned^Q^ being accepted, he went yet farther, and fignilied, j^f he was wil'

i'''^la'"'lmi ^'"^ *" ^^y ^°^^" ^"^ J-'fifir ^'^"*' Liberty, if it was not to be purehafed other-

hU Tif'e'^'r wife. Gr*|LLove indeed ! of which butfc|f Inftances are to be found.

thtir lii/irty. And they Hearing of this, were touched with exceeding great Admi-

ration. In the mean while he found a Way ttQ get Ibme Letters deli-

"V vcred
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vcred to them, and wrote alio ]iimlelf both to comfort and exliort
them to Stcdfaltnels. At length he found Means alfo to fpeak to them j

for on a Time as they flood at the Prilon-Grates, he being come in their
bight, iiiluted them in thefe Words; the whole Body of God's EkBy right

dearly BcloviJ, own your leflimony., and ye are a frveet Savour unto the Lord
and his People. To which one of them anlvvercd, That it was a Troubli

to them that they could not be more ferviceahle. This made his Heart melt
w:th Piry ana CompafTion, confidcring the wonderful Mercy of the
Lord in prclbrving them, without tainting in that iharp Trial. And
they beholding one another at a Diilunce thro' the Iron Grates, were
mutually retrcJhed at that Scafon. They afterwards wrote to him, and
fignificd with the moft tender Exprcnions, how highly they valued his

great Love i
and alio lent him Letters for their Friends and Relations

inEngland-., and he ncgleited, not to write back again to them during
his bcay, which was in the Fore-part of the Year 1662. But he
was forced t?o leave them Prilbners there : Yet the Time ot their Re-
demption drew nigh, which was brought about at tlae Inftance ot C. Fox
and Gilbert Late)'^hy writing to the Lord ^t<bfr)', as hath been laid already,

ijome Time before Darnel Baker came to M^lta, it had been told them
that if they would turn Catholicks, they might dwell at Jldttlta. To
which their Anfwer was. That that they wers true Catholiks. One of the
Magiftratcs laid that if they would not turn Catholicks, they muft yet
liilFer long Imprilbnment by the Pope s Order. And yet it was not true

that there was fuch an Order. It was alfo told them, it they would
kjfs the Crofs, they Ihould be relealed ; and they might flay at the
Houfeofthe Englijh Conlul until an Opportunity offered to carry them
to England. In the mean while they heard that the Pope had given
Order to let them pals to England without doing them any Hurt. But
however it was, they were preferved vidl concenced, and they laid
jeloluicly, that they would not kifs the Crols, nor purchale their Li-
bcity at ihat Rate. Itfeemsthe Conlul aim'd at fome Advantage by
their Relcalment, for he told them that the Inquifitor had laid. Ifany
one would engage for three or four thoufand Dollars to ke paid if ever they came
thither again, they f})ould be fct at Liberty. Tiiis he laid alfo to D. Baker
and added, that tf none would engage, thty mujl die in Prifon :, and that

this was the Pope's Order. Alter Bakr s Departure, Word was^ent toionje
Englif]} Merchants, concerning fucii an Engagement ; but none appear-
ed willing to enter into it ; and the Priioners were lb far from defiring,

that they Ipoke againft it. Yet there were many that Ibught to obtain
their Liberty, Ihewing themfelves .willing to engage for what was rea-
Ibnable , but all their Endt^vours were in vain. •

Once they failed three Days, and tho' it was a cold Seafon, they fat
ijpon the Ground, with very little Rothes on, without Stockings or
Shoes, having nothing upon their Heads but Alhes. The Inquifitors
feeing it, wondered exceedingly ; and Sarah began to fpeak zealoully
againft Superltition and Idolatry. And when the Time of their Fall-

was expired, Katharine compolcd the following Hymn to God.

All Praife to him that hath not put

Norcafl me out of Mindy
No^et his Mercy from me fhuty

/As I could ever find.

infinite Gloryy Laud, and Praife
be given to his NamCy j*

Who hath made known in thefe our Days
hii Strength and noble Fame. *
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oh none is like uiito the Lamb^
xphofe Beauty jbrnth bright,

O glorify his holy Natne^

his Mn]cjly and Might.

My Soul pritife thou tlx only God,

a Fountain pure and chary

Whoft Chryfial Streams fpread all abroad,

and ekanfeth far and near*

7k Well-fprittgs of Eternity,

tfhieh art fo pure and fweet,

Jiftd do mft continually

fiy Bridegroom for to mtet*

^ feceet and dear beloved one^

tnhoft Voice is more to me >

rlutn all the Gloyy of ti>e Earth,

er tre/rfitres 1 ean fet.

He is the Glbry (f my Life^

my Joy and my DeliglA,

Withkt the B^fom of his Love,

if dos'd *«« Day and Nigk.

He dMh pfefeY-iK nit tUitu md fuft

riithiH his PawU^on,

Where I mth hiWi fhould k ficwt,

id fxvedftom all WYOng,

My Sovl praife tk)u tk l^ord, I fay,

pr^fe hm ««*& Joy a»d Peace
;,

My Sp'rit and Mind fcotA i:^igkt md I>ay,

praife him -md vnvett teaf^

Omagni^ ^ Mi^J^,
his Fame and his R^nom,

Whofe .DTtttling is in Siw^ high,

fh Giiyy 'Of hit €r^tni.

O Pf'aifet, Pfiaifes n loOr God,

fing Praifet to mtr King,

teach t>j« People all abroad,

his Praifss for to fing.

A Sion S(mg of Glory bright^

that doth fhine out fo char,

O mantfefl k in the Si^ht

of Nations far and mar

;

"that God may have his Glory 'duf, >
his Honour and his Fame,

And all his Saints mHy fing ^mvt
'a^ the Praifes of his Name*

« After
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After KntkmiK had joyfully lung thus, flic went to the Well in the ^^^^

Court, and drank much Water in the Sight of the PrifOncrS, us did- ^-^^^^^

S.irah alio : For they were dry, and Sariih walking her Head alio in cold
Water, they cryM out in their Language, Yc nill kill your felves, and go
to the Devil. But this they did not fear, neither caught they any Cold,
and lb became a Wonder to Others.

About half a Year after Daniel Baker iivAi gorife, it came iiico Jcatha-

me's Heart, that if fhe could Ipeak with the Inquilitor, he would
grant them their Liberty. And it Was not long after that he came to

the Inquifitioii-Court Cliamber, which they Jiearing, dellfed to Ipeak

with him, which was gfanted, and being admitted into his Prefence,

they told him, "Jbey had not moused or defrauded any, but: hadfuffered inno-

cently almojl four Tears for Cotifcience-fakc, &c. After this, the Inqiiifltor

W»s very courteous to them, and promifed their Liberty in a few Days,
ftying. He would fend for the Confitl, and get hint to engage for five hundrkd

Dollars to be paid jor them if ever they came again. And in Cafe the Conful

denied this, he would fend fo Rome to the Pope, to fet them at Liberty without^ Obligation.

Nod many Days after, the Inquifitor came with hiV Lieutenant, the
Chancellor, and others, and after fome Dilcourfe, asked them, Whdher
they would return hack again to their Husbands and Children, if it were the Will

of God ? To which they anfwercd. It was their Intent in the Wtll of God fo
to do. Hereupon they were relealid, and the hiquifitor took his Leave K. Evans <jn^

very courteoully of them, and wiJhed them a profperous Return into ^^'' Chever^.

their own Country j as likewife did the Magiftrates, and the inferior
"''*

'''^'^"fi'*'

Officers, not requiring one Pennyworth for Fees or Attendance-, yet in
their own Freedom they gave Ibmething to the Keeper, and fome poor
Men.

Being thiis fet at Liberty, they kneeled do\^, and prayed God nev*er
to lay to their Charge what they did unto them, becaufe they kneW
them not. And then they were delivered into the Conlul s Hands, whb
told them, that he had engaged for them to get them free ; but they
could never find that it was true. Now they were kept eleven Weeks
at the Conful's Houlc, before they could get Pallage from thence. Ka-
tharine in the mean while being under a great Concern, becaule of a
Judgment that was impending over the City, writ a Paper to the Ru- Katharine
krs of Ahlta, in which Jhe laid, that on the 25 th of the Month called '""'" '" the

Auguji it came upon her from the Lord to write thus to them in his ^ 'f" t/"^Name
i

* My Wrath is kindled againil you, and my Judgment is ik toZlvIdl*
* up amonglt you, becaufe of your Hardheartednefs and Unbelief. I the Lord. '

* the Lord, who deflre the Deatfh of no Man, but that all ihould return
* unto rae and live, have caft my Servants amongft you, contrary to
* their Will, and without their Knowledge, to go and forewarn you ot
* the Evil that was coming upon you-— Fbl: all the Wicked fliall be
* brought to Judgment I will eftablilh my beloved Son upon hi^
* Throne, and he ihali rule iii h-is Princely Power, and reign in his
* kingly Majefty, whole Right it is over all, and his own fpiritual Go-
* vernmentlhall be let up in all Places, righteous Rule and pure Wor-
* ihip in Spirit and in Truth. There is nothing that can prevent the
* Lord, who iaith. If ye will not hear my Servant, which fpe.iketh
* my Word, whom ye have proved almoft thefe four Years, whoi^

Life hath been harmlefb and Ipodels, in pure hinocency amongft you,
then will 1 bring Woe upon Woe, and Judgment upon Judgincnc

* upon you, till the Living fhall not be able to bury the Dead. My
* Mouth hath fpWkcnit, and my Zeal will perform it^ .-ind^y xMurt's
* Hand Ihall be upon his Loins for Pain ., for the Day of Recompcnce
* is come. But if you will Jhear my Servant, wh'ch <br?.?'cth in my*

' Kamc
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'i66x < jsjamc, and retwin in your Minds to the Light in your Confcicnccs,
<y"-'^'^ * which convinceth ot all Sin, and deny all evil Thoughts, Words,

* and Atlions, then will I pour out of my Spirit upon you, and will

«
* loon cure you of your Dileafes, and heal you of your Pain.

This and more Ac wrote, and delivered to the Coniul to give it to

the grand Mafter, and the red ot the Governours. But the Coiiful

not being plealed with it, threatned her with Imprifonment again. What
A dreadful further became of the Paper, I do not find, but this, that on the 8th

Tempefl <i«^ of Otfifoiier there was great Thunder and Lightning, which fet on Fire,
^'trthquake ^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^ ^^^ pf j.jjg powdcr-houfes about a Mile out of the City,
<tf Ma ta.

^^^ another Powder-houfe was thrown down ^ and in the City five

Houfcs were overthrown, moft of the Glals Windows ot the Palaces

• and other Houles broke, the Doors lifted off their Hooks, the Walls

torn, and the whole City terribly ihaken, fo that being at Midnight, a

Cry went up thro' the whole City, and the Bells were rung. At the

Bed's Feet where Katharine andSflrat lay, was a Glafs Window, which

alio was broken, but they received no Hurt, tho' the Hoiifc was fo

ihaken, that they did exceedingly fear and quake ; but being given up

unto the Lord to live or to die, their Fear was loon taken liom them.

The Conful and turned into Joy in the Lord. When it was Day, the Coulul came
v'tfits tbetn. {-q them, and they being ftill and quiet, he asked whether they were

not dead. And while he was Ipeaking, others came in, telling wnac

was done in the City ^ and he told tiiem that even the Ships in tac

Harbour had fuffered Damage. Then they faid. One Woe » prt/J, and

behold another Woe cometh quickly^ ifye do not repent,

Sarah jafls. Some Days after, Sarah tailed, iitting upon the Ground with Alhes
ditd «'f/r«ypon her Head, her Neck and Shoulders bare, and ilie fpoke to tne

*M a'^T^ Coniul to defire the Grand Mailer to proclaim a Fajl, and tn make the Peo-

ciaim''a''lafi'. pie to meet together to rvait upon the Lord, xrith their Mmds turned to him ;

that fo he might turn arvay his Judgnutits from them ^ for the Hour of his Judg-

ments was comey wherein the painted Harlot Jhould be flripped naked, and receive

a Cup of Trembling from the Hand of the Lord. The Coniul performed

this Mcllage to the Magiltratesj and the Friars laid, the Women had

a good Intent. Some Time alter, the Inquifitor came, and talking with

them, faid, Tour Intent is good, but the Devil hath deceived you. And tliey

asked him, Whether the Devil could give Power over Sin? To which he
faid, The Devil could transform himfelf into an Angel of Light. This they

affentcd co, but yet laid. He tould not hide himfelf from the Children of

Light j tho' they that were in the dark could not difcern him. He could not

abide to hear this, but went away, and the Conful, who was prefcnt,

wrought agaiiift them to get them into Bondage again, but in vain.

Many now died in the Town of a violent Fever: Whether any other

Dilaftcr followed upon their Prediftion, I can't tell.

'Thefgoabotrd At length there came one of the King of England's Frigates, called
an Englifh

jjjg saphirc, commanded by Captain Samuel Titfwel, who took them in,

fomfknVjhu^^i^^^^^ with fome Knigucs of Malta, among which was the Inquifitor's

tf/Ma!ta,a»^ Brother, who often Ipokc to the Captain, that they might not want
the^ liKfuifi- any Thing that was in the Ship, and he told them, Jfthey came to Mal-

*"'blhki'd"''
^^ '^^^'"' ^'^7^^"'^ '^"^ ^^ perfecutcdfo. And to the Captain he laid, Jf

7bem
"* ' t^'^y ?" '" Heaven one Way, and we another, yet we /hall all meet together at

lafl. But they told him, that Chrifi Jefus, the Light of the World, was the

only Way to the Father.

Departing from Malta, after fome Time they came to Leghorn, where

the Merchants Ihcwedthem great Kindncfs, and lent Wine, and other

Things Sm their Rcfrclhmenr, proffering them alfo Money ; but they

were unwming to accept it. From thence they came to Tangier, which

tlic King of England had in Marriage with the Daughter ofthe King of

Portugal
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Tortugal Tl"s Place was at that Time beficgcd by the Moors, ytt Ka- "^^^

thitrme and SarnhtntcxW the Town;.and many came flocking into the ^>'VNJ

Houle where they were lodged ^ for they boldly exhorted the People

to depart from Wickedncls. They alio went to the Governpr, who
was 'courteous to them, and took their Admonitions in good Part, and
promiled to follow their Counlel. And he would have given them
Money •, but they took none, tho' they accepted his Love : For he (Com-

manded that none oi the Garrifon iiiould abule them either in Word
or Deed, upon pai'n ot fevcrc Puniihmcn:. Yet the I'ortuguefe and /n/7j

were ready enough to have done them a Miichief. They being inclined

to go out to the MoorSy defired the Goveniour to let them go forth ;

but he told them, they muft expert ttom that lavage People nothing but

cruel Death or Bonds for ever. And tho' they lignificd to him, that

they believed the Lord would prel'erve them, lince tfjcy were perliaaded

that he r quired of them to go to the Mors, yet the Governor in a

friendly Manner with-held tiiem from going. Being thus ftopt, they

believed that the Lord accepted of their Good-will. When they went
aboard again, tho' in another 5hip, feveral took Shipping with them,

from a Belief that on their Account they ihould have a late Palfagc-

The Capcain, and ethers that were in the 6h:p behaved thcmfelves very

civilly towards tnem -, and tno' they met with Tcmpclts, ycc at length

they arrived laiciy in England.

Kfiihrnm afterwards related, that when (in the Inquifiition) ihe was

for many Days lOj^ether in Expetlation that they ihould be burnt, fhc

faw in a Dream in ihe Night a large Room and a great Wooa-Fire, in

the Ciiinmey , and ine bcueld one fitting in a Cfiair by the Fire, in

the Foim or a Servant, wiiom Ihe took to be the eternal bon of God.

LikewiiC Ihc faw a very amiable well-favoured Man-child fitting in a

hollow Chait over the Fire, (not appearing to be above three Quar-

ters of a Year oid, :'nd having no Cioaths on but a little fine Linncn

about the upper Parts) and the Fire hamcd about it \ yet the Child

played and was merry, bnc would then have taken it up, for fear it

ilioula have been buint -, but fie that lat in the Chair bid her let it
'

alone. Tfien tuinmg aboui., lire law an Angel, and he that lat in the

Chair bid her take up tfie Cnild, which Ihe did, and found it had no
Harm. And then awaking, Ihe toid her Dream to SArah^ and dcfircd

her not to fear, fmce the fieavenly Hoft thus tollowea tnem.

I have coUefted this Relation of the Occurrences of thefe Women
at Malta from feveral Papers and Letters, which njc long after their

Return Home, were publiiiied in Print. And fince no due Order was
oblerved there, and many things mentioned, which to avoid Prolixity,

I have paft by, as not very material, 1 may have haply mifs'd in forac

Calc or other, as to the 'Order or Series ot Time, but yet I think the

Matrers of Fact are not mutilated. Kow to give the Reader an Idea

of the Frame of thele VVomcus Minds and their Sufferings, Til

inlert Ibme ot their Letters. Among thole which they writ to thcif

Friends in Englmuiy was this following •,

* /^ Dearly bcIovcdPricnds, Fathers, and Elders, and Pillars ofGod's ALtUtrfent
* V^ fpiritual Houii:, and Brethren and Sifters in the Lord Jcfus *'

.

*'"'"
.

* Chrift, in the Meafurc of Love and Life of our God, do we lalute
Ep'",nd,

'"

* you all, and do embrace you in that which is eternal •, and we do
' greatly rejoice, and glorify tlie Name of our heavenly. Father, that
» he hath counted us worthy to be Partakers of the Death and Suffer-

* ings of hiy bleffed Son, with you •, tho' we be the leaft of God's

J Flock, ycc we arc of the true Fold, whereof Chrirt jefus is Shep-

O o o * herd i
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herd j and he hath had as tender a Care over us, as he hath had
of any of his Lambs which he -hath called forth in this the Day of
his Power, and hath carried us thro' and over as great Atliiftions as

moft ot our Brethren and Sufferers for his Name, both in Mockings,
iJcoffings, Scornings, Reproaches, Stripes, Contradiclions, Perils at

Land, and Perils at Sea, fiery Trials, cruel Threatnings, Grief of
Heart, Sorrow of Soul, Heats and Colds, Faftings and Watchings,
Fears within, and Fightings without, terrible Temptations and Per^

fecutions, and dreadful Imprilbnments and Buffetings of Satan
; yet

in all chcl'e our Trials the Lord was very gracious unto us, and did not
abfent himfelt from us, neither fuffered his Faithfulnefs to fail us, bud
did bear us up, and keep us from fainting in the Midft of our Extre-
mity. We had not another to make our Moan to, but the Lord alontf,

neither could we cxpeft a Drop of Mercy, Favour or Refrefliment,

but what he did diftil from his living Prefence, and work by his own
Strength •, for we lat one in one Room, and the other in another, near

a Year j as Owls in Dtfarts, and as People forlaken in Ibliiary Places.

Then did we enjoy the Prefence of the Lord, and did behold the
Brightncfs of his Glory, and wc did lee you, our dear Friends, in the

Light ot Jelus, and did behold your Order, and Steifaftnefs of your
Faith and Love to all Saints, and were rctrelhed in all the Faithful-

hearted, and felt the Ilfues of Love and Life which did ftrcam from
the Hearts ofthofe that were wholly joined to the Fountain, and were
made lenfible of the Benefit of your Prayers.

* O the Sorrows, tae Mournings, the Tears ! But thofe that fow in

Tears, ihall reap in Joy. A true Sorrow begets a true Joy j and a
true Crols, a true Grown: For when our Sorrows did abound, the

Love of God did abound much more : The deeper the Sorrows, the

greater the Joys ; the greater the Crofs, the weightier the Crown.
' Dear Friends and B^rcthren, marvel not that Jfrael is not gathered,

our Judgment remains with the Lord, and lb do our Labours j for it

was not for Want of Travel, nor Pain, nor Love to their Souls ; for

we could have been contented to have fed upon the Grafs on the

Ground, lb wc might have had our Freedom amongft them : For,

had it not been for the great Oppofition, they would have followed

atcer us, as Chickens after a Ken, both great and Imall. But oh the

Iwelling Seas, the raging and foaming Waves,ftormy Winds and Floods,

and deep Waters, and high Mountains and Hihs, hard Rocks, rough.

Ways, and crooked Paths, tall Cedars, itrong Oaks, fruitlcfs Trees,

and corrupted ones, that cumber the Ground, and hinder the righteous

Seed to be fown, and the noble Plants from being planted : Oh ! they

ihut up the Kingdom againll the Simple-hearted, and hide the Key of
Knowledge from the innocent ones, and will not enter into the King-

dom themfelves, nor fuffer them that would enter, but ftir up theMa-
giftrates to form carnal Weapons, thinking to prevent the Lord of
taking to him his Inheritance, and to dilpolfels his Son, who is Heir

of all, that he might not have a Dwelling-place among them, nor a

Habitation nigh them j becaufc that his Light will dilcovcr their Dark-

ncls, and his Brightnels will burn up all tlieir Abominations, and marr

their Beauty, and ftain their Glory, their Pomp, and their Pride, that

it may perilh as the untimely Figs, and fall as the Flowerof the Field,

and v/ithcr as the Grafs upon the Houfc-top. Oh, the Belly of Hell,

the Jaws of Satan, the wJioIc Myftery of Iniquity is at the Height,

and all Manner of Abomination that makes defolate, flands where it

ought not, and is upholdcn by a Law, That upon Pain of Death none

muft Ipeak againftit, nor walk contrary to it. But Prailes to our God,
he earned us forth to dcelarc againft it daily. Oh, the blind Guides,

* the
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« the reducing Spirits, that do caulc the People to err, and compel them '*'^^'

« to worJhip the Bcait and his Image, and have his Mark in their Fore- ^-'''V^^

* heads, and in their Hands, and to bow to Pictures, and painted Walls
« and to worihipthc Things or their own Hands, and to fall down to
« that which their own Fingers have talhioncd, and will not luffer

« them to look towads Sion upon Pain of Death, nor to walk towards
* Jcrtifttlem upon Pain of Faggot p.iid Fire, but muft abide in Babgl,

* and believe whatluever they Jpeak or do, to be Truth. But oh the
* Ways, the Worilxips, the Faihions, Forms, Cuftoms, Traditions,
* Oblervations, and Imaginations which, they have drawn in by their
* dark Divinations, to keep the poor People in Blindnel's and Ignorance
« lb that they perilh for Want of Knowledge, and arc corrupted, be-
* caule the Way of Truth is not made known among them ^ they are all

* in the many Ways, out ot the one true and living Way, and their
* Ways be lb many, and fo monltrous, that they are unrehearfable ^ but
* the Lord our God hath kindled a Fire in the Midft of them, that wHl
* confume all Forms, Faihions, Cuftoms, and Traditions of Men, and
* will burn up the Briars, Thorns, and Tares, Stubble, and fruitlelsTrees
* and corrupted ones, and will blaftall the Fruits, VVorks, and Labours
* of wicked and and ungodly Men, v/ith the Mildews ot his wrathful
* Indignation, and will Icatter all his Enemies with the Whirl-winds of
* his Difpicaiure. They do not know the Scriptures : Their Bibles would
* grieve any honeft Heart to behold them, becaufe of the Corruption.

This Letter was figned by both of them, tho' perhaps Katharine was
the Writer, who alio writ a Letter of Exhortation to the Popi/h Inqui-
fitor at A-iaita, and another to Friar M-ilachy. Among the Letters ihe
writ to her Husband and Children, I count the following really worthy
to be delivered to Foftcrity.

For the Hands of John Evans, my right dear and precious Husband,
wriih my tender-hearted Children, who are more dear and precious
to me than the Apple of mine Eye.

MO ST dear and faithful Husband, Friend, and Brother, begotten of my A Letter f
eterna\ Father, of the immortal Seed of tb« Covenant of Light, Life and ^^tharineV

.

Bleffcdnefs, J have Vnity and Felloxrjhip with thee Day and Night, to my great u„^andckih
Rcfrcfhmcnt, and continual Comfort, Praifes, Praifes be given to our God for dreu.

evermore, who hath joined us together in that^ which neitber Sea nor Land can
feparate or divide.

My dear Heart, my Soul doth dearly falute tkee, with tny dear and precioui

dildren, which are dear and precious in the Light of the Lord, to thy cndhfs Joy^
and mv everlajHn^ C>mfort ; Glory be to our Lord God eternally, who hath called

yo'.i with holy Calling, and hath caufed his Beauty tofhine ufonyou, in this the

Day of his Power, wherein he is making up of his Jewels, and binding tip of his

faithful Ones in the Bond of everlaftitig Love and Salvation, among whom he hath
mmbredyou (ff his own free Grace \ in which J^ejeech you (dear Hearts) in the

Fear of the Lord to abide in your Meafures, according to the Ahmfeflatioti of
the Revelation of the Son of God, in you ; keep a diligent Watch over every
Thought, Word, and ASmn, and let your Minds hefiaid continually in the Light,
vkere you will find out the Snares and Baits of Satan, and be prejerved out of his
Traps, Nets, and Pits, that you may not he captivated by him at his Will. Ob,
my dear Husband and Children, how often have I poured out my Soul to our cver-
lajiing Father foryou, with Rivers of Tears, Night and Day, that you might be

kept pure and Jingle in the Sight of our Cod, improving your Talents as wife F^if-

gins, having Oil m your f^ejfels, and your Lamps burning, and chathed with the

long vbitt Robes »f Righteottjnefsj ready to enter the Bed'thamberj and ta fu) with

the
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.
^^^^ the Lambf and to feed at the Feafi offat Tlrngs^ where your Souls may benourijh-

^y^'^'^^
edf refrefhedf comforted^ and fattsfied, ne-ver to hunger again.

3'fy dear Hearrsy you do not xvarit teaching, you are in a Land of Bkjfed-

Tiefsy Tfhich flon^ab with Mtl^ and Honey, arnong tht faithful Stexfardsy whofe

'Mouths are opened wide in Righteoufnefs, to declare the eternal Myfler^es of

the everlajiing Kingdom, of the endlefs Joys, and eternal Glory ; xfhsreinto all

the IVilling and Obedient (hall enter, and be hleffed for ever.

My dear Hearts, the Promifes of the Lord are large, and are all Yea and

Amen to thofe that fear his Name ; he will comfort the Mourners in Sion, and

will caufe the heavy-hearted in Jerufalem to rejoice, becaufe of the Glad'ty-

dings: 'they that do bear the Crofs with Patience, /hall wear the Crown with

Joy ; for it is thro'' the Long-fuffering and patient Waitings, the Crown of Life

and Immortality comes to be obtained. Toe Lord hath exercifed my Patience^

and tried me to the uttermojl, to his Praife, and my eternal Comfort, who hath

jiot been wanting to us in any Tliing in his own due Time ; rve are Witneffes he

can provide a Table in the \Vilderncfs„ both fpiritual and temporal. Oh, the

endlefs Love of our Cod, who is an everiyling Fountain of all living Refref}:^

ment, whofe Chyjlal Streams never ceafe running to every thirfty Soul, that

breatbeth after the Springs of Life and Salvation !

In our deepeft Jffiiilion, when I looked for every Breath to be the loft, I could

,
TJOt wi/h I had not come over Sea, becaufe I knew it was my eternal Father^s

iVill to prove me, with my dear and faithful Friend ; in all AffliCiions and Mt-
feries the Lord remembered Mercy, and did not leave nor forfake us, nor fujfer

his Faitbfulnefs to fail us, but giufed the fwcet Drops of his Mercy to dijlil upon

us, and the Brightncfs of his ghrieus Countenance to /hine into our Hearts, and
was never wanting to us in Revelations or Vifions. Oh, how may I do to ftt

forth the Fuhefs of God's Love to our Souls ! No Tongue can exprefs it, no

Heart can conceive it, nor Mind can comprehend it. Oh, the Ravifhments, the

Raptures, the glorious bright-Jhining Countenance of our Lord God, who is our

Tulr.efs in Emptinefs, our Strength in Weakntfs, our Health in Sichefs, our Life

in Death, our Joy in Sorrow, our Peace in Dtjquietnefs, ew Praife in Heavinefs,

C'r Pniver in all Needs or Neceffities ; he alone is a full God unto us, and to aU

that can tiuQ him \ he bath emptied us of our felves, and hath unbottomed us of
cur ftlves, and h^th rehoUv butlt us upon the furs Foundation, the Rock ofAges

^

Cbrifl Jefus, the Light of t'je World, where the fwell'mg Seas, nor raging, foam'
ing Waves, nor floymy Winds, tho' they beat vehemently, can he able to remove

us, Cl'iry, Honour, and Praife is to our God for ever, who out of his everlafling

Ireafures, doth fill us with his ettrnal Riches Day by Day ; he did nourifh our

Souls With the choicejl of his Mercies, and doth feed our Bodies with Lisgood Crea-

tures, and relieve all our Neccjjities in a full Miafurc ; Praifes, Praifcs beta

him alnne, who is our everlafling Portion, our Confidence, and our Rejoicing, whom
we ferve acceptably with Reverence and Godly Fear •, for our God is a c^nfuming Fire,

Oh, my dear Hthind, and precious Onldren, you may feel tht: Ijfues of Love

and Life, which fircam forth as a River to every Soul ofyou, from a Heart that

is wholly joimd 10 the Fountain ! My Prayers are for you Day and Night without

ceafin^, befecching the Lord Cod of Povier to pour down his tender Mercies upon

you, and to hep you, in his pure Fear, and to encreafe your Faith, fo confirm you

in all R'ghteoufnejs, and flre^gihen you in believing in the Name of the Lord

Cod Almighty, that you may be ejlabli/hed as Mount Sion, that can never be

moved. Keep your Souls unfpotted of the World, and love one another with a

pure Heart fervently, ferve one another in Love, build up one another in the

eternal, and bear one another^s Burdens for the Sced's-Sake, and fo fulfil the

Law of God, This is the Word of the Lord unto you, my dearly Beloved.

Dear Hearts, I do commit you into the Hands of the Almighty, who dwtlltth

in high, and to the Word of his Grace in you, who is able to build you up to ever-

lafling Life, and eternal Salvation. By me, who am thy dear and frecioui

Wife, and Spoitfe, in the Marriage of tht Lamb, in the Bed undefiled,

K. e:
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My di.triy beloved Yoke-mafe in the Work of our God, dolh dearly falute you : ^ ^^^

Salute us dearly to our ^oqIous Fi lends in all Fifces. / do believe roe Jhall
^'^'^"^

fee your Faces again rvitb Joy.

This WW written in, the InquiAuon at A'alta,

in the nth Month, in the Year, 16^1.

The following Letter was written by Sctrah to her Husband Hmy
thcsvcrs and Children,

Mr De:t,- Husband, my Love, my Life is given up to ferve the living SinWs Letter

God, r.idtoobey his pure CM in tbe Mcafure of the Aianifefiation of his *" ^'^ ^"f'
Love, Light, Lift and Spirit of Cmll Jefus, his only begotten Son, xvhom ht rh-fj

*"'

hath hianftjied in me, and thoufands, by the Brightnefs of his Appearing, to ' "'

put an End to Sin and Satan, and bring to Light Immortality, thro! the Preach~
i,<ig Of the everlajlingG^f.el, by the Spirit of Prophecy, which is poured out upon
the Sons and Daughters of the living God, according to his Purpofe ; whereof he

hath chofen me, who am the lea(i of all : But God, who is rich in Mercy, for bis

owii N.ime-fake hath paffed by mne Offences, and hath counted me worthy to bear
Tcdimony to his holy Name, before the mighty Men of the.Earth. Oh the Love
of the Lord to viy Soul ! My Tongue ca-nnot exprefs, neither hath it entred into the

Heart ofMin, to conceive ofthe Thi!:gs that God hath laid upfor them thatfear him.
Therefore doth my Soul breathe to my Cod for thee and my Children, Night

And Day, that your Minds may be joined to the Light of the Lord Jefus, to lead

jiou out of Satan's Kirgdom, into the Kingdom of God, where we may enjoy

One another in the Life eternal, where netthe-iHSea nor Land can feparate ; in

w'lich Light and Life do I falute thee my dear Husband, with my Children, wifh-
ing you to embrace God''s Love, in making his Truth fo clearly manifefl amongfi
you; thereof Iam a Witnefs, even of the everlajling Fountain that hath been 0-

pencd by the Akfengers of Chriji, who preach to you the Word of Cod, in Seafon
aiid out of Seafon, direUing you where you may find your Saviour to purge and
cleanfe you from your Sins, and to reconcile you to his Father, and to have Vnity
with him and all the Saints, in the Light, thatye may be Fellow-Citiz,ens in the

Kingdom of Glory, Reft and Peace, which Cirifl hath purchafed for them that

love him, and obey him. Wl\it Profit is there for to gain the whole World
and lofe your own Souls ? Seek firfl the Kingdom of God and the Righteouf-

nefs thereof, and all other Things [hall be added to you. Godlinefs is great
Gain, having the Promifc of this Life that now is, and that which is to

come ; which is fulfilled to me, who have tafled of the Lord^s endltfs Love
and Mercies to my Soul ; and from a moving of the fame Love and Life do I
hxathe to thee my Dear Hushand, with my Children ; my dear Love falutesyoif

all ; my Prayers to my God are foryou all, that your Minds may be joined to the

Light, wherewith you are lightned, that J may enjoy you in that which is eternal,

and have Communion withyou in the Spirit. He that is joined to the Lord, is

One Spirit, one Heart, one Mind, one Soul, to ferve the. Lord with one Confenti

I cannot by Pen nor Paper fet forth the large Lovt of God in fulfilling his grit'
lious Premifes to me in the Wildernefs, being put into Prifon for God's Truth
there to remain all Days of my Life, being fearched, tried, tjcamintd upon pain

of Beath among the Enemies of Cod and his ?i«lb ; fianding in Jeopardy for my
Life until the Lord had fubdued and brought them under by his mighty Power and
made them to feed us, and would have given us Money or Cothes ; but the Lord
did deck our Table richly in the Wildernefs. The Day of the Lord is a^earing,
wherein he ml difcover every Deed of Darknefs, let it b$ dont never fo fccretly ;
the Light of Confl Jefus will make it manifefi in every Confidence ; the Lord will

rip uf all Coverings that are not of his own Spirit. Tlie 6od of Peace be with
you all. Amen.

Written in the Inquifition'PfifoD, by Sarah Oicevers.

P p p Several
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L 1. . Several other Letters botii i}ie and KathArhic writ to their Husbands,
Friends, and Relations. But lince great Fart of mv Narrative was fetched

from thence, I p:ils them by. But by thcle inlcrted, one may fee that

they were not Women of a dull Temper, but iiigcpious and chearful.

In a Letter of Sarcitis to Jier Friends in Ireland, I find thele Words :

' My Lite is given up to the Service ot the Lord : Bonds, Chains,
* Bolts, Irons, double Doors, Death it felf is too little for the Teftimo-
* ny of JcUis,and for the Word of God *, lb the Seed be gatnered, it is

* but a realbnable Sacriiice. Bonds and Aliliib'ons betide the Golpel of
* Chrifl. Thofc that will live godly in Chrill Jcfus, multfuifer Perfecii-
* tion.' And in a Letter to Daniel Baker, Katharine laid,

* The Time is too little for me to dilclofe the twentieth Part of the
* terrible Trials ; but vvhenfoever we were brought upon any Trial, the
* Lord did take away all Fear from us, and multiplied our Strength,
* and gave us Power and Boldnefs to plead for the Truth of the Lord
* Jel'us, and Wifdom of Words to flop the Mouths of the Gainfayers^
* but then they would fay, IVe bad not the true Faitfj, but rvc had all Fir-
* tues. Dearly beloved, pray for us, that we fall not, nor fail, wJiere-
* by our Enemies may have any Advantage to rejoice, and ,fay, we
* Icrvcd a God that could not fave us, and called upon a God dut
* could not deliver us ; as if we were like them, to call upon Stocks,
* ijtones, PicUires, and painted Wall?, and dead Things, tfiac .cannoc
* hear, lee,nor fpeak. We do befecch thee to tell all our dear Friends,
* Fathers and Elders, the Pillars of thclpiritual Building, with all the
* refl of our Chrifkian Brethren, that we do defire their Prayers, tor
* wc have need of them,'

This Letter they concluded with the following Poem :

;
O iV firong^ and fovp'rful is our KING,

I To all that do believe in hint ?

He doth preferve them from the Snare,

And Teeth of thofe that would them tear-

We that are Sujf^rers for the Seed,

Our Hearts are wounded, and do bked,

la fee tW Opprfjfton, Cruelty

Of Men that do thy Iruth deny.

Jn Prifons flrong, and Dungeons decpj

To Cod alone rve cry and weep

:

.

Our Sorrows none can learn nor ready

But thofe that in our Path do tread.

But he whoje Beauty (Jnneth bright.

Who turneth Darknefs into Light,

Ma^cs Cedars bow, and Oaks to bend

To him, that^s fent to the fame End -^
.

.» -^j^

He is a Fountain pure and clear, ;.ii

His Chrijial Streams run far and near^

To tleanfe all thofe that come to him.

For to be healed of ttieir Sin.

All them that patiently abide,

And never fwtrve nor go afide

;

The Lord will free them out of all

Bondage, Captivity and Thrall.

' They cempofed feveral other Poems, which fell into the Hands of

their Enemies, and Copies of them were given to the Inquifitor. ^But

n6vf 1 leave them ; and yet before I return to Tranfattions in England,

I fliall r«]ate a finguUr Cafe of

Daniel
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T)iiniel B.^ker, who bcinjf come to Sminia, with In'.eiit to vr.ivtl from "^'^-

thcnce to Conjhntinople, was Itopt by tht Englijh Conlul, and lent co the jj^'Qr^
llle of Zsntj where a Ship lay bouml tor y'enice^ in which he embark- tcKdin'^ fur

ed, and coming into that City, he ihiiii there a Week, and went from lingimd is

thence to Leghorn^ with Intent to take Shipping there tor England: But '"i''^ *' i*

during his Stay in that Place, he inwardly telt Drawings towards A^jlta,
'" ^^'^*'

to try whether he could bo helplui to Katharine and Sarah that were

Prilbners there, fince he had le^^eral Times been ftirr'd up thereto ; nnd
tho' the Difficulty of the Matter had kept him back, yet he could noc

have Peace in his Mind, before he gave hmilelfup to that Service i and
fo he embarked in a Fronh Siiip for Sicily : And coming at Syracufe, he ftaid

there five D.iy?, and then they fee Sail for Mi'-ta j where bcin^ arrived,

he got Admittance to the Pope's hiquifitor, to whom he f^oke in the

Italian Tongue on this wife, / am come to demand the jufi Liberty ol rny

innocent Friends^ the Englilh ]/Vor,icii in Prifcn in the L:([uifition. TJie Inqui-

fitor asked him, If he were related to them as a Husband or Kinfman, and

vhether lae came out nf England c« Furpofe with that Mjfage. To tfiis Daniel

anfwered, That he came from Leghorn for that fame End. But the Inquifi-

tor told him. They fhould abide in Prifon till they died, except fowe Engliih Hi hiva;nfi-
Merchants or others thai were able, would engage for the Falue of three or (our i'<-'tes tbetw*

Tljoufand DoUars, that they fhould never return tntothofe Parts. HisRequeft ^"B'ifli !'*'»-

being thus denied, he went to the Englt/h Conlui, and Ipoke with him ""'"'^'''"'fi'

and leveral others : But all his Endeavours proved vain^ andhehim-
fclf was thrcatneJ with the hiquifiiioni and the Pope's Deputy would h h Danger
have had him bound, that he should neither fpcak Good nor Evil to Hj'^e hquift'

any Body while he was on tire liland, fdve to him and the Contul.
'"'"•

After a Stay hereof three Weeks, he palTed again to Italy, and from Trom thence
thence took Shipping for England : But being come into the Streights ,?fft to Italy,

of Gthfalter, he law that tne high Mountain there, was the fame Place "''dtbtre em-

hehad iztn the foregoing Year in a Dream, when Phibner in Worcejler
\t'^l^''^^^^'*

}i\\'m England. Here the Ship wherein fie Wiis, with lisveial otficr

Veffels lay about a Moncn, becaufe of the contrary Wind, fb that they hivlnd-bsuni

could not fet fct Saih In the mean While being under a Burthen, he a^ Gibraltar.

perceived there was a Service tor him aJhore , but confidering this to

be dang rous, he wiJh'd to have been excufed of it •, but felt no Peace
before he fully gave up, whatever either Bonds or Death might enl'uc.

Whilft the Fleet lay here Wind-bound, divers Ships attempted to pafs
through, bi'it could not : And the like I'emptation attended him as that
of Jonah, viz.. to fiee from tiie Place, and fo to elcapc the Burden under
which he laboured. Buc he found, as he afterwards fignified in a prin-
ted Relation, that Obedience was his Duty, tho' it was required of him
to be a Sign againft t\\t Idolatry of the Cliurch o^ Rome. He then told
the Mafter of the Ship in which he was a Palfenger, Ibmething of the
Matter, and faid that he believed, that God would loon give Opportu-
nity ior theFleetto pafs away, after this Service was performed. The
Mafter was hard to be perfuaded to put him afhorc, yet at length he
lufFcred it, upon the Day they uled to call Mmnday Thwfday. Being mgceiafo:re
now landed, he v^rent to the Town, and fb into the Mals-houfe, where auil hi a

he found the Pricft at the high Altar, upon his Knees, in his white ^y^'^ff" .

Surplice, adoring the Hoft. After he had a While been viewing this S's' oj^nj'i
Idolatry, he felt the Indignation of God kindled in his Heart againft ij.'latiy.

it : And turning his Back upon the Priclt and his dead God, he let his
Face towards the People, and law the Multitude upon their Knees alio,

worfiiipping they knew not what. In this Pofturc, Ipreading forth his

Arms, he llipt oiT his upper Garment, and rent it from Top to Bottom
in divers Pieces, which he caft from him* with Indigmtlon : Then he
took his Hat from off his Head, as being the uppcr:n)ll: Covering of

Man :
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1662 2VIan j and calling it down, ftamped upon ic with his Feet, and appear-
<>>''VVJ ing in Sack-cloth Covering, lie with a loud Voice thrice founded Repent-

ance, and laid. That the Life of Cori(i and bis Saints was rifen from the

Dead. And fo he palfed away unmolefted, Ibiinding tiie lame Mel'liige

with Repentance thro' the Streets, till hecarae to the Sea-fide,' where lie

kneeled down to pray, and give Thanks to the Lord tor his wondertui

Prelcrvation, and that he had lulfered no Man to touch or do him any

Del'rjtrs a Earm. Being on Shore, he delivered a Paper written in the Spamjh
i'tpi-r fj toe Tcngue, to the Governor and Inhabitants ot Gibraltarj with ibme La^
Ci>vcn;:r.

^^.^ Books. T-liat to the Governor, &r. was as followeth^

Bcholdy beboldy the great Day of God ;j comtj and of his Wrath, and of the

Wrath of his Limb. Tloe Hour of his Judgment is come. Wherefore O Inha-

bitants of the Ea)-th, Repent, Repent, Repent, fear G&d, and grVe Glory and

Honour to him that made Heaven and Earth, and the Fountains of Waters.

Woe, Woe, Woe to the Inhabitants of the Earth. John heaYd another Foice

from Heaven faying. Come out of her my People, that ye partake not of her Sins^

and that ye receive not of her Plagues. Tbefe are the Words of the Power of

Cm(i^ that is contrary to the falfe Church. Behold, behold. Plagues, Plagues.,

Plagues are coming upon the Church of R ome, and u^on her Heads in all Parts

of the World.

At length rf- Daitiel being now come again on Ship-board, the next Day the Lord
tur»s to Lon-

gj^^g them a tair Wind, and all the Fleet let Sail-, and after fome Time

i^prifined
" ^^ arrived lafe in England. Bnc being come to London, it was not long,

fmi aftcr^ ere he, who had travelled without iiuit in Foreign Parts, was impri-

Ibned by his Country-men, as will be related herearter : And being ihut

up in Prilbn, he wrote a Karrative of his I'ravels, irom whicli 1 took

my Relation.

j. Stutts re- About this Time, John Stubls returned into England, having been in

turns fhm the Dominions of the Gff^f T.ur\. But I do not find that he met with any
Turky

fingular Occurrences, but that he had iprcad Ibme Books. He and
He andh. Alexander Parker coming to London, iound G. Fox there, with whom

ViTkertravel they travelled towards Brijlol. By the Way they had leveral Meetings,

7o%rfii^°' and being come to Brijlol, they underftood that the Officers were jikely

whereFriends to come and difturb the Meeting. Yet on the Firft-uay of the Week
Meet-nfis are they wcnt thither, and A. Parker flood up firit to preach ^ but while
^''flj"l>id, }jg ^v-js Ijpeaking, the. Officers came and took him away. Then G Fox

cr taken a-
^ood up, and preached undifturbed, lb that the Meeting ended peacea-

vaj. bly. And he flaying in Town that Week, vifited his Friends, and was
vifited by them. The next Firft-day, Ibme of his Friends came to him,

f.nd endeavoured to perluade him not to go to the Meeting that Day j

for, laid they, 77;e Magtflrates have threatened to take thee away, and in

Order thereto have raifed the train d Bands. C. Fox defired them to go
their Way to the Meeting, without telling them what he intended to

do. Yet not- long after, he went thither. But being met by Ibme of
his Friends, they did v/has they could to flop him : And what, faid

One, Wtlt thou go into the Mouth of the Beafi ? Wilt thou go into the M)Uth

of the Dragon ^ laid another. But G. Fox would not iutter himfelf to be
thus prevented j but went on. being come thither, he perceived a
Concern and Fear upon his Friends tor him, but his preaching there

was fo powerful, that all Fear departed from them : And having con-

cluded his Sermon with a Prayer, he flood up again, and told the Au-
ditory, now they might Ice there was a God in Jfrael that could de-

liver: For tlie Officers and Soldiers had been breaking up another

Meeting, which Jiad taken up their Time : And they vverc in a great

Rage that they had miifcdhim. For it was relblved on now to perfc-

ctJte the Quakers, and if poflible, to root them out.
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G. foXy after having earned yet Ibme Days at Byifl9lj went thro' ^^'^-

IViirjhiyr r.nd Barlijhre hack aga'n to London: Yet he did not ftay long k^'^'^^ .,

the^e, hui travelled toward Ltictjler/htre, and palling by liarnet Hills, he tbe'nceTaful
found there one Captain Brown a Ba^tijj^ whole Wile belonged to the f-ondon.

Society ot thole called Quakers. This Capiain, for Fear his Wife Ihould ^'^^"'^'^to-aanl

go ro Meetings, and be caft.into Prifon, had left his Houfe at Barrow^
Ihirel'^'^v/-

and taken a Place on the faid Hills, thinking himlclf njore fafe there. fuT'Captlin.

C. fox going to fee his Wife, and being come into the Houfe, askt him Brown, a

How he did? How J do, laid he, Ibe PU^uis and yi.ngtimce of God are upon Eapt'ft
; "/

tnty a Runagate, a Cain as 1 am : God may look for a WtCncfs for tne, and Zb^remTrt
fuch as rnc ; for if all were no faithfulLr than /, God would have tto Wit- able.

nej's left in the Earth. In this Condition Brown lived there on Bread and
Water, and thought it too good for him ^ but at Icngrh he returned
with his Wife to his own Houfe at Barrow, whcie he came to be
convinced of the Truth protelfed by thole cailed Oiiakers, and died in

it ^ and a little before his Death he laid^ That tho'lic had not born a Tef-
timony for Truth in his Life, he would bear a Tcfltmony in his Death: De-
iiring to be buried in his Orchard in a plain way.

But I return to G. Fox, who being come into Leiccfierfhire, went to
Swanington to the Houfe of a Widow Woman, where at Night came
one call'd the Lord Beaumont and a Company ot iioldiers, who took him G. Fox faif»

out of the Hall where he was, and bi ought him to the laid Lord, who '"\ 't *

askt him Ills Name ; to which he anlwered, Aty Name is George Fox, f""'^*^
and I am well known by that Name. Ay, laid Beaumont, Tou are known all nwilolb^tTe
the World over. Then he put his Hands into George's Pockets to fearch i. Seaumont
them, and puU'd out his Comb-cale, and afterwards commanded one "''-d a Compa-

of the O.-hcers to (earch for Letters : Which made G. Fox fav That "'"'/
•^'''''^''''C^

he was no Letter-carrier, asking mm, Wiy he came amongfl a peaceable Peo-_tedto Leke-
ple with Swords and Piflols without a Conft*blc ? fince this was contrary to ftsr Jeih
the King's Proclamation-, and it couidnot be laid, there was a Meet-
ing ; tor G. Fox had been talking in the Hall only with the Widow
Woman and her Daughter. Beaumont lending then for the Conflables
gave them Charge to watch G. Fox, and fome that were with him thac
Night: Accordingly the Conftables let a Watch upon them, and nexb
Morning brought them to Beaumont's Houfe, who then told them they
met contrary to the Ad : For not long before this Time, the Parlia-
irient, by the Iniligation of t/ie Clergy, had made an Ad againfl: Con-
venticlt.i, containing that " It any were convicted of having been at a Act au'->'_f}

" Conven:icie', they Jiiould incur a Fine not exceeding Five Pounds Cmveitticies.

" or Imprilonment not above three Montlis." G. Fox faying to the
" Lord Beaumont, that hj did not tina them in a Meeting, and fo there
was no Tranfgreffion or the laid Ad. Beaumont asked him. Whether he
Kould take the Oaths of Adegtance and Supremacy ? To which G. Fox anfwer-
ed, J never took any Oath m all my Ltje. And deiired him to ihew that
Oath, that they might lee whether it was not for the Dilcovery of
J'cpi/h Recufants. But Beaumont being unwilling, caufed a Mittimus to
be made, which mentioned, That they were to have had a Aketing: A cun-
ning Artifice indeed to vex an innocent People. And with the Mitti-
mus he charged the Conftabks to convey them to Lciecfler Jail. The
Conftable who was charged to bring G. Fox and his Friends to Prifon,
was loth to do it himfelf : And being Harveft-Time, it was hard to gee
any Body to go with them. And therefore they would have given
them the Mittimus, to carry it themlelves to the Jailor. This they re-
fufed ; tho' fometimes fome of their Friends had done lb : For the
Conltables had fuch Experience of their Fidelity, tha: they durft trull
them even in fuch a Cafe, without fearing the Bird would efcapc.

Thgn the Conilable hired a poor Man, who was lotli to sj with them

ftqq on
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*'^*^^ on this Errand. Yet they rid with him thro' the Country, being fivft

^y^""^
in Kumber, and Ibme carried their Bibles open in their Hands, and

pafling thro' Towns, they told People, They were the Prifoiiers of the Lord

fefiii Cbfi/f, going to fuffcr Bonds for htt N^nies-fake. Being come to Lf»-

oyfa-j'and gone into an hin, the Mafter ot the Houfe ieemed Ibmewhat

troubled that they ihould go to Prilbn ; but they being unwilling to

conlult with Lawyers, to which they wereadviled, fuffered themlclves

G. Fox, xohbto be had to Prilbn •, where being come, C. Fox asked. Whether the Jai-

e'.b!rs,impri- jgy gy j^jj ^rjCc ^as A'lajltr ? and it was told him,7foe Wtfe j who, tho' ihe
I'vi'd at L:i-

^.j^^ lanie, and not able to go without Crutches, yet would beat her
crfter.

Husband when he came within her reach, if he did not do as ihe

would have him.

G.Fox perceiving from this, that without her Leave he fhould not

be able to agree with her Husband, got ibme body to bargain with

her for a Room, tor him and his Friends, and to leave it to them to

give her what they would ; to which Ihc confented. But then it was

told the Prilbncrs, the Jailor would not liilfer them to letch any Drink

out of the Town into the Prifon ^ but what Beer they drank, they

muft take it of him, and that, as uascafily to be guefs'd, Ihould be at a

dear Rate.

Tbey ofe Wa- This made C Fox fay, he could remedy that -, for fince the Jailor

ter and could not deny them Water, he would get a Pail of it once a Day, and
iprihwod

(. ^-Qj^g Wormwood into it ^ and that might ierve their Turn. So
forDnni.

^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ in Prilbn there, he and his Friends had a Meeting

every Firft Day of the Week in the Yard, to which came not only the

Debtors and Felons, that were Prilbncrs, but alio fcveral People out of

the Town and Country •, v.diereby many were convinced of the Truth

he preached, and continued to be faithhil Witnelies for it.

dtker friends Whilft G. Fox was confined there, fcveral more of his Friends were
fenf to <*« {fenc to Prilbn, to the Number of about Twenty. And when the Sefli-

fame Jail'
^^^ came they were brought before the Jnftices, who tender'd to them

Tbtir Trial, the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy: For this was the ordinary

Snare when no other Ihing could be found to lay hold on. ButG. F.

told them he never took any Oath in bis Life ; and ye know we cannot ftoear,

bccaiife C'lrijl and his Afojlle forbid it : And therefore this is hut as a Snare to

us • yet if ye can prove^ ihat after Chrift and his Apojlles forbad Swearing,

they did ever command Chriflians to [wear, then we mil take theft Oaths

,

othcrrvife we are refolvcd to obey Chrifl's Command, and the jifoflWs Exhorta-

tion. To this it was returned, That they mufi take the Oath to manifefi

their A\leg>(tpee to the King. G. Fox, to Ihew that he was not unfaithful

to the King, told them, that formerly he had been fent up a Prifoner

by Colonel Hacker, from that Town to London, under Pretence that he

held Meetings to plot for bringing in King Charles. Then he defired,

that their Mittimus might be read, which fee forth the Caufe of their

Commitment to be. That thev were to have*a Affecting: yVnd he faid alfo,

that the Lord Beaumont could not by the AB fend them to Jail, mlefs they

had been taken at a Meeting ; and therefore he urged the reading of the

Mittimus, that it might be Iccn how wrongfully they were imprifoned.

But whatever he laid, they would not take Notice of the Mittimus^

but called a Jury, and indifted the Prilbncrs for refufing to take the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. When the Jury was fworn and

inliruited, and as they were going out, one that been an Alderman

fpokc to them, and recommended to them to have a good Confcience

:

But one ofrhe Jury, being a pccvifh Man, told the Juftices, there was

one affronted the Jury. Whereupon he was called up, and to try

whether he was a Quaker, the Oath was alfo tendered to him, and he
rook it i thui the Snare intended againft him did not hold.

Whiifl
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Whilft the Piilbners ftood waiting, a Cut-puiTe had put his Hand '<^'^-

into the Pockets ot Tome of tlieni, which they told the Juftices of, and JiTY^
Ihcwcd them the Man, They then called him up, and upon Examina- tateu nt\bt
tion he could not/deny the Fatt, ycc they let him ^o ircc

, juft as it t\i^, and let

the robbing of thofe called Quakers was no Crime. £'•

It was not long before the Jury returned, and brought the Prifoners 3~ie> are

in guilty. And then the Jiillices whilpered together, and bad the Jai-
/'""'^ S«%'

lor take the Priibncrs, and carry them back to Jail. But a little atter,

they were in Prilbn again, the Jailor came to them, and laid, Gcritle-

tturij it is the Court's Pleafurc that ye Jhould all k fct at Liberty, &c. Thus Vf reJtaftd.

they were relcaled on a ludden, wJiich was inaeed remarkable, becaufe

the Jury had brought them in guilty j on which paffing of Sentence

mufb have followed. But G. Fox's Liberty I'ecms to have been owing
to the following Caufe. He had a Lcccer from the Lord HafiingSy who And nhj/,

having heard of his hnpriibnment, had written from London to the

Juftices of the SelTions to let him at Liberty. This Letter he had not

as yet delivered to the Juftices, who perhaps had lome Knov.'ledge ot

the laid Lord's Mind from another Hand, which made them relblvc

on this ludden Dilcharge. G. Fox being now free, carried this Letter

to the Lord Beaumont^ who having opened, and read it, feemed Ibme-
what troubled , and yet thrcatncd him, if he had any more Meetings

wt Sxcaningtorif he would diljaerfe them, and lend him to Prilba again.

But notwithftanding thefe Threatnings, he and his Friends went to

Svtaningtori, and had a Meeting there, without being difturbed. From
thence he travelled to London, where we will leave him, and in the

mean while lee what happened eiiewhere.

Some Time before, Thomas Goodair and Benjamin Staples were impri- T. Gooda; •

foned at Oxford, and being brought into the Court of Judicature before f^B-Staplc .

Sir H^iiliam ^Valttr, who late there as Judge, and Goodair being examin- 0,^'^."'
"'

ed, and nothing found againft him, the Oath of Allegiance was tender'd,

to which he anlWered, * That he acknowledged the King as liipreme
* Ruler in Civil Temporal Matters, and that he was willing to obey
* him in all jull Commands. But, faid he, if King Coarles, and thole
* who are in Authority under him, enjoyn me any Thing contrary to
* the Command of Chrift, then I will rather obey Chrill than King
* Charles,^ or thofe in Authority under him. It is for Confcience-fakc ^

* that I can't Iwear, tho' I could gain the whole World thereby •, for
* Chrift hath forbidden it, and faid, Smar not at all •, and James faith,
* Above all Things, fwtar not.'' But whatever Goodair laid, was in vain,

for they would needs have him Iwear. He continuing to refule Swear-
ing, Juftice Walter asked thofe who were with him on the Bench, whe-
ther they had any Thing to lay againft his pafling Sentence againft

them ; to which they having laid, A'o,he Ipoke thus to Goodair: Heark- Tbsy ere out-

en to your Sentence. You are out of the King's FroteCiion. All your Lands, lawedpru'
veal Efiate and Chattels, are forfeited, and /hall he feiz.cd for the King's Vfci,t"f"*S '"

and you are to remain Pyifoner during the King's Pkafure. Then he bid the ^Zltlvcd "V
5*i!or take Goodair away. And Goodair asked whether the Jailor had nil tbeh- r^f-
Charge to fetter him j for he had been fctter'd as Thieves and Felons, /<i7'''"f-

before he was brought into the Court. Whereupon the Judge anfwer-
ed, Tloe Jailor may do withyou what he xcill : For you are now out of the King's
FroteftioH. Tlien he was led away, and B. Staples brought to the Bar^-'

to whom the Oath being alfo tendered, and he refufing to take it, the
fame Sentence was pafs'd on him. Both being returned to Prilbn, tlir

Jailor faid to the other Prifoners that were there for Evil or Debts, Jfyc
want Coats, ye may take thofe of the Quakers; for they are now cut of the Pro*

ttOion of the Law. But one of the Prifoners was fo honeft- as to lay.

He would rather go naked, than take amy thofe Mens Cmtbs. How long

thcv
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\66i they were li> Prilbn, and whether they died there, or were «it length
t>^«''^ roleafed, I know not. *

Sufferings fif But now I twnto jimlrofi Ri^g^ who being come to Hurft Pierpo'mtj
A'Rigg a;'-/ in Suj]cx, had a Meeting there at the Houlc of his Father-in-Law

Zow't'lux' Captain 'Tijonuis Lnxfordy this lb dilpleul'ed tlie Piicfl Leonard Leichfordy

ford,' /u-tt/'ir.i that ^;^^ Was taken and brought bet ore the J ullicesif^«»/t(;r Buml, Ntfel
by rriejt Rivers^ and Richard Brid^cr, who being minded to bring him under hea-
Lctchrord, a yy ij^tferings, tendered him the Oath or Allegiance •, and he faying, That

'/Jtir.
/<"' Coufciencc'fake ht could not fweary vvas forthwith lent to Hnyjham
Prilbn : And at the Time of the Aflizes brought into tue Court,

where Judge Samud Brown then lat, and pafs'd the oencence of Ffiemu-

n'ne upon him. Then he was carried back, and by the Initigation of

the laid Leonard Lctcbford, committed dole Prilbner, where he conti-

nued above ten Years, and fuaered during that Time, jnuch Hardlhip

by theMahceot the Jailors, lince luch Prilbncrs as he was are ihut ouC
of the King's Proteilion. In the mean while, the aloiclaidPrieft Letch^

ford lummoned Ri£g^s Wife for Tithes ^ and Ihe refufmg Payment, was
alio impnlbned at the Prolecution of this Prieil j and then he feized

her Gooas, taking away allb that which her Husband had earned m
Prifon by his Hand-Labour, not leaving him and his Wife a lied to lie

on ; nay, he alib took away a Pot they had borrowed from other Prifo-

ners to boil V'idhjals in," and vaunted he had Rigg lb fail, that it was
not in the King's Power to relcale him. But notwiihftanding his wick-

ed Boaft, yet to his great Difquict and Vexation he lived to lee Rigg re-

lealed by the King under the great Seal. And T'homas Luxford, A- Rigg's

Father-in-Law, being allb become one of the Society of thole called OuU'

hrs, and refufmg to pay him Tithes, felt likewile the Effect of his

Fury ^ for he caufedhim alio to be cait into Jail, where he kept him
lix Years ^ and the Priloners being then rclealed by ttiQ b'henlf, he was
excommunicaced by Lctcbford and afterwards ac his Sui;, by Virtue of

the Statute De Excommunicato capiendo^ Ihut up again in Prifon, from
which he was let at Liberty by an AVc of Pailiamcnc.

vrbofefudden ISot long after, Letchford got a Warrant to lue lome others of the
Veatb frt- Ouahn fo called, belonging to his Parilli, for not paying Tithes.

"th'^c^'lt^''
^"^ before he could get them imprilbned, ic happened, that being at

'

2^sight gone to Bed healthy, in the Morning he was found ftiff dead
in his Bed, according to the Tcilimony of his Neighbours, and this

prevented the Stroke he had levelled againft others.

Kot being willing to fmilh this Relation abruptly, I am advanced
in Time: But now i return to the Year 1662. in the Middle of this

Sir H. Vane Year, Sir Htnry I'^aneand John Lambert^ both vigorous Champions againit
and,

|.
Lam- King Charles tiie Firlt, and having been in great Authority under tne

iicc.
jQfnier Government, were brought to their I'rial. /^a«e behaved him-
felf with vtry great Prefcnce of Mind. How far he was guilty, I am

The frfl ie- not to enquire ^ but he was declared guilty, and afterwards beheaded
beaded. on Tow«r-hiU. Hc was reputed to be a Man of great Knowledge, ha-

ving been one of the chief Members of the Long Parliament, and alfo

an Oppoler of Cromrvd : For he was an entire Republican, and had a
great Share in the Adminiltration of State-Affaiis. Lambert who had
peen an eminent General, faved his Life : For lince Kaney as Ludlov
laith, pleaded for tiic Lives and Liberties of his Country, und Lam-
bert for his own, iie evaded the Storm, which took away y'ane. Lam-

* They both were tiippoled to be difcharged at the next General Goal-Delivery :

ForT. Goodftir in i'^-66, had been PrKoncr lome Years at IVarvici, being prsemunired
without legal Trial n- Judgment, ^t kngth hc died at Selby in TiriJIiirey 1695. From
7. f*"5 ACCOllRt.

bert
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hcrt now, t]io' condemned to Death, bcgg'd Mercy, and was confined '*^'^-

to perpetual Imprilbnment, and carried to a Imall Ifle near Plimoutbj-r.y^'^f*^
wheie he finiihcd Jiis Days. '

prijl,nd "f^
Seeing on the hilurreitiou of the Fifth-Monarchy-Men Occafion was Hie-

taken to make an Act againft Plotting and leditious Meetings, tJie Per-

secution againfl the Oiuiktrs incrcaled under a Pretence thac their Meet-
ings were dangerous, and to the Terror of the King's Subjects, and
ah Att was made againil tholo whoretuled to take an Oath, as appear-

ed by the Title of it, viz..

^» ACT for preventing Mifch'.efs and Dangers tb/jt may arije

by certain Verjons called Quakers, and others refujing to take

laii'fal Oaths,

WHEREAS of late times ceitain perfons under the name Aft to prc-

oi Quakers, and other names of Separation, have taken ^'^'^^ ^"'"sers

Up and maintained fundt-y dangerous Opinions and Tcnents, and 5^. f^&T|
(amonglt others) that the takir-g of an Oath in any cafe what- Car. 2. c 1.

foever, although before a lawiul vlagiftrate, is altogether un-
lawful and contrary to the Word of God; and the faid Perfons
do daily refufe to take an Oath, though lawiully tenclred, where-
by it otten happens, that the Truth is wholly fupprefled, and
the Adminilfration of Julfice much obllructed: And whereas the
faid Perfons, under a Pretence of religious Worfhip, do often
aff.-mble tiiemfelvcs in great Numbers in feveial Parts of this

realm, to the great endangering of the publick peace and fifety,

and to the terror of the people, by maintaining a fecret and ftrict

correfpondcnce amoiigit themfelves, and in the mean time fepa-

rati.'g and dividing themfelves from the reft of his Majefty's good
and loyal Subjects, anH from the publick Congregations, and
ufjjl Places of divine Worfliip :

II. Fur the rcdrf^ffing therefore, and better preventing the ma-
ny mifchi'-fs and Ja-igers that do and may arife by fuch dange-
rous Tenenrs, and fuch unlav/ful Aflcmblies, (a) Be it enacted
by the King's mol^ excellent Majefty, by and with the advice
and confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons
aflembled in Parhament, aii<l by authority of the fame. That if

any perfon or perfons who maintain that the taking of an Oath,
in any cafe foever (although betore a lawful Magiltrate) is alto-
gether unlawful, and contrary to the Word of God, from and
after the four and twentieth Day of March^ in this prefcnt Year
of our Lord, One thOufrnd fix hundred and fixty one, fliall wil-
fully and obftinately refufe to take an Oath, where, by the
Laws of the Realm he or llic is, or fhall be bound to take the
fame, being lawfully and duly tendred, (?) or fliall endeavour
to perfwade any other Perfon to whom any fuch Oath fliall in
like manner be duly and lawfully tendred, to refufe, and for-

bear the taking of the fame (4) or fliall by Printing, Writing,
or otherwife, go about to maintain and defend that the taking
of an Oath in any cafe whatfocver is altogether un!av\'ful-, (5)
and ifthefiid perfons commonly called Q^iakers^ fhall at any-

time after the faid four and twentietii Day 0^ M^rch^ depart:

K r r t'vom
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\66i j.-,.Q^^^ jtj(. places of their feveral habitations, and aflemble them-
^^'^^^'^

ielves to the number of five, or more, or" the age of fixteen

years or upwards, at any one time, in any place, under pretence

of joining in a religious Worihip, not authorized by the Laws
of this Realm, (6) that then in ail and every fuch cafes, the

party fo oflbnding being thereof lawfully convict by verdid of

twelve men, or by his own confeffion, or by the notorious evi-

' dence of the fact, fliall lofe and forfeit to the King's Mijefty,

his Heirs and SuccclTors, for the firft offence fuch fum as liiall

be impofed upon him or her, not exceeding five pounds; (-/)

and ii any perfon or perfons, being once convicted of any fuch

offence, flaall again offend therein, and fliall in forrn aforefaid

be thereof law/ully convicted, fliall for the fecond offence forfeit

to the King our Sovereign Lord, his Heirs and Succeffors, fuch

fum as Ihall be impofed upon him or her, not exceeding ten

pounds: (8) the faid refpeftive penalties to be levied bj^ diitrefs

and fale of the parties goods fo convicted, by warrant of the par-

ties before whomthey fliall be fo convicted, rendring the overplus

to the Owners, if any be: (9) and for want of fuch diitrefs, ornon-
paymentofthe faid penalty within one week after fuch conviction,

thatthenthe faid parties fo convicted, fhall for tlie firli offence be

committed to the Common Goal, or houfe of Correction for the

fpace of three months; and for the fecond oS:;nce, during fix

months, without Bail or Mainprize, there to be kept to hard la-

bour: (10) which faid monies fo to be levied, dial! be paid to

fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be appointed bythofe beforewhom
they fliall be convicted, to be employed for the increafe of the

Stock of the Houfe of Correftion to which they fhall be com-
mitted, and providing materials to fet them on work : (i i) And
if any perfon after he, in form aforefaid, hath been twice con-
vict or any the faid offences, fliall offend the third Time,
and be thereof, in form aforefaid, lawfully convict, that then
every perfon fo offending and convict fhall for his or her third

offence abjure tlieRcalm ; or otherwife it fliall and may be law-

ful to and for his Majeffy, his Heirs and Succeffors, to give

order, and to caufe him, her, or them, to be tranfported into

any Ship or Ships, to any of his Majefty's Plantations beyond
the Seas.

III. And it is ordained and enacted, by the authority afore-

faid. That all and every Juftice of Oyer and Terminer^ Juffices

of Affize and Goal-delivery, and the Juftices of the Peace, fhall

have full power and authority in every of their Open and Gene-
ral Seffions, to enquire, hear and determine all and every the

faid ortences within the limits of their Commiffion to them di-

rected, and to make Procefs for the execution of the fame, as;

they may do ag;!infl: any perfon being Indicted before them of
Trefpafs, or lawfully convicted thereof.

IV. And be it alfo enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful

to i;nd for any Jullice of Peace, Mayor, or other Chief Officer

of any Corporation, within their feveral Jurifdictions, to com-
mit to i\v: Common Goal, or bind over with fufficient Sm'eties

to
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to the Quarter-Seflions, any peiibn or perfons offending in the '^*^^^',

premilTe^, in order to his or their Conviction aforefiiicl.
L/^r'^-'

V. Provided always, and be it hereby iurthcr enacted, That
if any ot" the laid perlbns fhall, after fuch conviuion as atore-

faid, take fuch Oath or Oaths, for which he or llie Itandl com-
mitted, and ahb give fecurity that he or Ihe fliall for the time

to come forbear to meet in any fuch unlawfol AlTettibly as aforc-

faid, that then and rrom thenceforth, fuch perfon and per-

fons Ihall be difcharged from all the penalties aforefaid ; any

thing in this Act to the contrary notwichttanding.

VI. Provided always, and be it ordained and enacted by the '

authority aforefaid, That all and fi.ngular Lords of the Parlia-

ment, ior every third Offence committed againlt the tenor of

this Act, ihall be tried by their Peers, and not otherwife*

This Ail caiifed V,. Burroughs to write a fmall Book, called, lloe Cafe E.Burrou^fia

f)/ioe Pcopk aj;'i«j Quakers /?.««/, to ihew the Failliood of the Accufations »'''"''» A-

charged upjn them. Fuft he Ihcwed in this Trcatile, that fiippofe the OufjjJs' /f

J

OuakiTS were Herecicks and erroneous People, which was never yet pro- a^ahtfi Perfio-

ved
^
yec we found no Hxamples in ijcriprure thatluch JnouJd be Jm- cutimi

prifbned, or adlided vvitn corporal Puniihments. Having treated of
thio ivia;Ter at large, he laid down the State ot their Way of Meeting

and WurJiiip, app.aiing to others on ciiis Account, with thele Words :

* What Judgment do our Neighbours give in this Cafe? they fay, E.Burrouglia
* concerning our Meetings, That they have knoxon us to mat together in fuch P^^i 0."^-

* Manner, for divers Tears, in "towns and f^iUages, and never knew, nor under- ^^^^ AUet-

* (load of any Harm or Danger therein, nor ever mre any way prejudiced, ci'
'^'fJasTssr/'"

"

* ther in their Perfons or EjUtes, in our Meetings. The very Wttnefs of God "

* in all our Neighbours does tclti.y, and give Judgment, that our
* Meetings have always been peaccdble and quiet, and that we come
* together in Peace and good Older, and parted in the fame, and no
* Perlon hath been harrued by llicn our Meetings ; enquire of the
* Neighbourhood, and they will tell you, tney oelieve in their Con-
* Iciences, our Mcei.:ngs are lor Gcod, and have good Elfecbs, and are
* not evil, nor bring to;th any Evil to any.

' And as for the Manner ot our meeting and fitting together, it

' is orderly and decently, and oi good Report among Men ; and for
* any Doctrine that ever w.is there held, or heard by any, none can
* truly accule it to be either Error, or Herefy, or Sedition^ but on
* the contrary, they know it wicnelfeth againft all bin and Iniquity,
* and tends to the turning of People from Ungodlinefs and Unrighteoul-
* nefs, to Truth and Hoiinefs ; And many can tell, this is elfetVcd, by
* our Doftrine, preached in our Meetings ; and our Neighbours can
* witneis, that wc part again in Peace and good Order, and in con-
* venient Time , and they can Ihew you, they are not terrified, nor
* the Peace of the Land (..iturbed (on our Part) by our Meetings,
* which are in God's Fea:, and to the Glory of his Name, which all

* Sober Men know, are according to the Law of God, and Gofpcl,
* and primitive Chriftian Example.

* We are acculed as heinous Offenders, and Imprifoned, becaufe 'tis

* fuppofed, IVe do notfubmit to obey the known Laws of the Land, but break

* them, and wtll not conform to the diurch, pay Tithes, take Oaths, have Mut^
! ifig^ together, &e. tbo' wc know, the Laws of the Land commdnd thefe Thirds*
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* Plea, Firft, As to Ibbmitting to all known Laws of the Land \, this

is known to God and oiu' Neighbours, that our Principle and Prac-

tice is, and ever hath been, to I'ubmit to every Government, and to

lubmit to all Laws of Men, either by doing or by luUering, as at this

Day, we refill not the greateit of Affli'ilions and Tribulations that

can be impolcd on xiSj and this is well known to cur Neighbours

and ail People, that vv<: are rubmilFive to all Laws of Men, by patient

furtcring without Rdiltance -^ even when any Law requires any Thini^

of us which we cannot pcrfoim for Conl'cience-lai<e, that Law w«
fulfil by patient Suffering, refifting no Man, nor rendring Evil tor

Evil to any. And the judgment of the bjriptures which are ac-

cordingto both Law andGolpel, and the Preccaeats ot Saints )uitiiy

us in tJiis Cafe, in chufing patiently to liiifer the gieareft Pcnakies

of the Law, rather than to obey (by doing) any luch Law as

requires things contrary to our pure Confcicnces ^ as in the Exam-
ple of the three Children, Dan. 3. wiio were commanaed, 7o /a/i

duxm and ivorjhip the goldtn linagt, at what Time focvcr they heard the

Sound of the Mtijkkj upon the Penalty oj being caff into the midjl of the burn-

ing fiery Pv.rr.acc : whicli Commandment they could not ohcy, ii^t^r

could they fall down to worihip the Image
;,
but rather chufcd to luf-

fer the Penalty ot being cafl: into the midll oi tiie burnaig fiery Fur-

nace, which accordingly was done unto them. Again, in the Cdle

of Daniel, chap. 6, who was commandea. To make no letitna to any God or

Man for thirty Djiys, fave to King Danus, upon the Penalty and Ajfltition

of being cajl vito the Lyons Den : But Daniel did rai.licr chule to luucr the

Penalty, to be caft into the Den of Lyons, thanco obeyihc Command-
ment;, and was caft into the Lion's JDen. By tfiefe Example? of iioly

Men, \vith many more that might be given out of dxQ Scriptures, 'tis evi-

dent, That righteous Men will rather chufe to fuij'er, than to obey any Law

of Man contrary to their Confcicnces. So the La.v of God, ana Exam-
ple of Saints, and holy Scriptures give Judgment tor us in this Caie,

ot rather chufmg to luffcr, than to obey Laws contrary to our Con--

fcienccs •, and conlcquently nuift needs conaenin luch that perlecute

and imprilbn lis, becaule they require Obedience of us in Things
aga'nft our Confciences.

f Secondlyj Tho' we diibbey Laws, and cannot actively obey every

Law of Man, when it requircth and commandcth Things contrary to

a good Confcience
;,
yet herein alio are we jultified, by the Law of

God, Example of Saints, andholy Scriptures, and they give Judgment
for us, aiid conlequcntly againft our Enemies in this Cale ^ and in par-

ticular in the two Examples before-mentioned in Daniel, the three

Children were exprelly commanded, to fall down and worjhip the golden

Image ^ and Daniel was alfo required by the King's Decree, Not to pray

to any God or Alan, fave to King Darius
j

yet ail thcfe holy Men of
God did abfolutely dilobey the Law and Decree fo requiring of tiiein,

and did contrary to the Commandment ^ tor the three Ciilldren did

not bow, nor Daniel ceale to pray to God, but prayed as at other

Times, and yet were jultified of God in fo doing. Alfo, the Apofties

of our Lord jefu? Chiilt (^Ads 4. .18.) were commanded, to. precich no

more in the Name of Jcfus -^ but the Apollles did dilobey their Com-
mandment, and went on and preached in the Spirit and Power of
Chrift, contrary to the Commandment of the Rulers, and appealed
to them. Whether tt were not betcar to obey God than Man ? Many Exam-
ples we might coUcit out ot the Scriptures, that the bervants ot God
did dilobey the Commands of Kings and Rulers, and could not obey
(hy doing) any Command contrary to God ^ but rather chooled to lulier

Attiiition.*. and Des'Ji it fell', tlii-n to obey luch Laws and Decrees,
' as
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Sis required any Thing contrary to a pure Confcicnce : And this is our ^'^^^

Cafe at this Day ^ we cannot obey (_by doing) any Thing againft cur ^-^V*^'
Confcicnccs, but muft break the L;iws ot Men, and uiiobey their '

Commandments, rather than break the Law of God, and lin r.painfl: cur
own Conlcicnces, whatlbever we I'ulier becanlb hereof •, and v^et tiie

Examples of Saints and iicripttires juUify us in this Behalf.
* And Jet all our Enemies ceafe to cry owK,

'^ehellions and difohedknt to

Laws arJ Government
-^

for we are noc lucii as do wihully and obiri,

natcly dilobey any Laws of Men, but for Confcience-lake, and that

we may not fin againft God, nor offend Jxis Witnels in ue \ therefore

we cannot obey Laws contrary to our Confcicnccs, whatlbever we fuf-

fer, which we rcfift not, nor rebel againll any in this Cafe : So that our
Principles and Practices are to obey every Law and Government, ei-

ther by doing, or llitfering. And tho' we dilobey fuch Laws as are
not according to the Law of God, and rather do chufe to fufFer, yet
herein wc are juftified by the Law of God, and the holy Scriptures.
* Thirdly, And as for our Converlations among Men, in Relpett of our
daily Walking and Convene with them in our Dealing, in Refpett of
Honefly, and Faithfulnefs, and Truth, and Julliiefs in Works and
Words, our Neighbours Ihail give Witnefs for us : We will not juftify

our felves, 'tis God that juflities us, and the Law of God, Golpel of
Chrift, Scriptures, Examples of holy Men, our Neighbours, and the
Witnels of God in ail Mens Confcicnccs, Ihall bear Witnefs to xis •

and all thel'e do give Judgment for us in thefe Cafes, to whom we do
appeal for Judgment. And, Lord Cud evcrlafl'mg, do thou judge our

Caufe J
do thou make it manifefl in thy due Seafon to all the World, that wc

are thy People, that we love thee above all, that rve fear thy Name more than

all, that rve love Righteoufnefs, and hate Iniquity, and that ire now fuffer for

thy holy Name and Truth, andfor thy Honour and Jufiice, and for thy Iruth

and Holinefs : Lord, thou knorvefi we are refolved to perijh, rather than to

lofe ons Grain hereof. Amen, Amen.
* Our Accufations and Aniwers truly compared, and weighed in the
Balance of Jufiice and Truth in every Man's Confcience, let all the
World judge of the Cafe : Do we delcrve to be ruin'd, deftroy'd, im-
prifon'd, and baniih'd, and that to be devoured of wild Beafts, as our
Enemy threatens us he will do? Is it fo? Are we Hereticks? Are we
feditious ? Are we Drunkards ? Are we Double-dealers ? Are wc fuch
as the Law of God condemns? What Evil have we done in the Land?
Do we hurt any Body ? Are we not innocent before the Lord and Men ?

We appeal to the juft Witnefs of God and Men, let it be anfwered
j

and tho' no Man will hear and confider our Caufe this Day, yet the
Lord will plead our Caufe in his Time and Seafon, and make the
World to know. We are his People; in the mean Time we are willing

to fuffer the" Reproaches of ungodly Men, till the Lord works Deli-

verance in the Earth.
* But now it may be objected by the Magiflrates and Rulers, Ihat we
have now a Law againjl you, and you mufi fuffer, for we cannot but put the

Law in Execution, according to our Oaths and Offices ; and it is not we that

perfecute you, but it is the Law of the Land by which you now fuffer •, and
we cannot be blamedforyour Suffering, we only execute the Lata. And after

this Manner is the Reafoning of fome at this Day, 6'c.

* Anfw. To all which I do anfwer : It is true, there is a Lav/ now
enaded againft us, which ispretendedly made the Ground of our Suf-

fering , but whether that Law be in -it felf juit, or unjuit, I ihaJl not
now demonftraie, but fhall leave it to the Judgment of all Chriftian

Men that know us, our Principles, Doftrines, Ways, and Converfa-
* tions, and let them judge whether wc delerve the Penalties and Pu-

S f s ' niihrrents,
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.\66z. t niHiments therein defcrib'd, for any PriiKiple oi Praclice held ormaiiv

Lr\'^^ « taincd by us. And tho' there be a Law againft us, yet the Magiftrates

. * that are Executors tliereol',may execute the Wxmo. with Moderation or

« with Violence, with Dilcrction or too much Rigour j and it will be

' well for them to ule Moderation and Difcretion in this Cafe : Hereby .

« may they liive themfelves from that Weight of Anger and hidignation

« of the Lord God, that will come upon all violent Doers, who leek to

« dcftroy the Innocent, and rejoice in the Occafion adminiftred. •

• And iho' this Law be enacted againll Meecings, not ours, I may
* fayi but llich Meetings as are dangerous to the publick Peace, and t6

* the Terror of the People : But our Meetings are not liich, and there-

' iore this Law may nocjuftly extend in its Execution to the Breaking of

,* our Meetings, nor to baniih us bccaule of our meeting together, which
'*

is for the Worlhip of God, and are peaceable and ot good Report
' among all good Men •, and are not for Diiturbance of the Peace, nor
' Terror of riie People, and therefore juftly free from this Law, as aforei-

' laid.

' And tho' this Law is pretended agamft us, for to banifn us, and t6

* rid the Land of us, as ibme vainly fuppofc^ yet, muft it needs be
' executed to the Height of it without Limitation or Rellriction ? Muft
* this Law be executed to its Height more than ibme other Laws,
* that arc as truly enacted, and as tally in Force as this Act can be ?

* Yet Ibme fuch Laws there are, which be:ter dcferve Execution thail
'

this, yet they lie darmant^ as is vifibly apparent at this Day, as in
*
4 Jac. c. 5. in thefe Words : Be it enalled, &c. Ihat all, and every Perfoh

* or Perfons, which after forty Days next followwg the End of this prefcnt Sejfion

*
of Farliame»l, Jhall be drunk, and of the fame Offence of Drunkemefs /hall

*
be larcfully conviiied,Jhallfor everyfuch Offencefvrftii and lofefive Shilm.^!, &c.

* to be paid to the Hands ofthe Churchwardens of that Fari/h vehere the Offence/hall

* be committed, whofball be accountable therefore to the Vft of the Poor of the
* fame Panfh. And if the faid Perfon or Perfons fo conviiied, /hall refitfe or

* neglcS to pay the faid Forfeiture, then thefame /ball be levied of the Goods of
' every fuch Perfon or Perfons, by Warrant of Precept from the Court, Judge'^
* or Jufliccs, before rvl)om the jame Conviiiion fnall be: And if the Offender be

*
riot able to pay the Sum of five Shillings, then he fhall be committed to thh

* 'stacks for the Space of fix Hours. I pray you read the Statute at large',

* 'tis worth a fober Man's Pains to read over, and then judge whether
* that Law be auly executed at this Day , and alio, whether it deferves
* not more ibritt Execution than the prelent Acf againft us. Alfo the
'

I Jac cap. 7. in thcle Words •, that all Perfons calling themfelves Scho-
*

lars, going about begging \ all idle Perfons going about in any Country, either
'

begging, or ufing any fubtil Ouift, or unlawful Games or Plays, or feigning
* themfelves to have Knowledge in Phyfiognomy, or pretending that they can
*

tell Fortunes, or fuch other like pbanta/iieal Imaginations ; all Fencers, Bear-
* wards. Common Players of Interludes and Minfirels, wandering abroad, /halt
* betaken, adjudged and deemed as Rogues, l^agabonds and flurdy Beggars, and
'
/hall fuffer fuch Pains and Punifhments as are expreffed, 39 Eliz. cap. 4;"

* (viz.) that every fuch Perfon /hall be /tripped naked from the /twiddle up'
* wa;-ds, and fhall be only whipped until his or her Body be bloody. Sec. and
* fhall be forthwith fent from Parifh to Parifh, &c. And read the Statute at'
'
large, and then confider how duly it is executed now, and wiiethcr id'

'
dcfcrvcs not the Execution as much as the late Aft againflr us, tho' in

* lome Places the one is more executed than the other ; where many
* of our Friends being honeft fober Perlons, and of good Converfation,'
'
and yet arc haled out of their Meetings, where they are met only to'

* worlhip Gorl, and for no other End, and Ibnt to Prifon, and perlccuted
'

to. the very Height of the faid Ail -, vvhenas idle Perfons, following'
'

* uiilawfiii
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* unlawful Games, and Pkys, and Bcarwards, Common Players of Inter- ^^^^
* hides and Miailbcls of drvcrs Kinds, uo wander up and dmvn City and ^y^"^
* Country, and having their PLiyhoufes pciblick, where rhcir Wicked-
* ncfs is adedi fuch Pcrfons, and Inch Ihin^;s, tho' appcuinj; pubHcl;-
' ly, yet are pcrmicred, and Jicdc or no Notuc taken oi them by ibmo
' or the M.>v;iilr;icc3, lo as to pnniih them far Breach nt the Laws for
* the preventing ot thcle Evils : But iiich VVickednels is too nuich'fut-
* fered, tho there be divers AlH or Parliament againlt Kich Perfbns
* and Inch Attions, as well as there is one againlt our Meei;ins;s

j yet
* the Att againlt us is more put in Execution in Ibme Places for the
* breaking of our Meetings, which are for t!ic WorJhip of God, than
« the good Laws for luppicding VVickednels, ?ho' there is better Law
* fortne one than for tue other. Divers othji' Lnws andbuTUites made
« for good Ends, for the I'upprefling ot Wickcdnds in tiie Land, diere
f are, which are but ealily e;iecuted at this l>:iy : But here is one Act
? againlt peaceable meeting together for the U/orlhip of God, which is

* violently piolecuted ana executed upon innocent Men j and Ici all juft
« Men judge of thefe Things : Tho' there be a Law enacted againft our
* Meetings, lb there is againlt Drunkards and Drunkennel's, and unlea-
* fonable Tippling in Taverns and Alehoulesi and againft Minftrcls
* Fidlers, Pipers and Players, Common Players and dtage-Players, that
* go up and down the Countries, and have their Play-iioules m publick
*. Cities j which itatutes ought rather to be executed, tho' they are not:
* But thele Tilings we ihad leave to all Ibber People to judge oi.

* And feeing that the Law againft us is more put in Execuaon, than
* tliei'e other Laws, it doth appear. That there is more Envy againft us,
* and our peaceable religious Meetings, than there is againft prophane-
* nels and Wickcdnels, Drunkennefs and Stage-piayiug, and luch like

j
* and luch Magiitrates, wnereloever they are, are not excufable m the
* Sight ot God, tho" there is & Law againft us, while they prolccute it

* againft us, and not thefe other good Laws againlt prophane and un-
* god y Perfons and Practices: And therefore feeing we do fuifer, we
* muft i'ay, It is not only btcaufe there is a Law againfl us-, but it is alio,
* or rather, Becaufu tUre is Enmity, and Wrath, and iVickednefs in the Hearts
*

of Men againfl us, wJiich is tliemain Caufe of our Surienngs at this Day.'

Thus vvas E. Burroughs always laborious j and h'ke a firithful and di-

h'gent Miniiter of Chrilt, he was fo totally devoted to tiie ilervice of .^
God and the Church, both in preaching, and writing in the Defence ^
of the Golpel, that he Icai ce leferved any Time for iiiimfelf, and Icl-

dom took Reft, but continued to work incelfimtly till the Tinle oi: his

Departure drew ne;u-^ plainly manikfting, that it rerdly WaS his Meat
and Drink to do the Will of his- heavenly Father •, and thii< lie endca-

Toured unwearledly to the End of his Days.

Nov I turn again to New-England, where, tho' the murdering Part Ncw-Enc;.

was afted to the full, yet their Blobd-thirftinefs was not quenched j as ^'^p^ P^^ifr;(-

may appear from the following Relation 1 Ihail ^ive ot the cruel Whip- '""-"«''««''•

pings innifted on lome. If 1 Ihould relate ail of that Kind that hap-
pened there, it would make up a pretty big Volume by it I'clf j and
rherefore I'll mention fome few Inftances only.

Among thefe I meet V/khJoftah Southick, (whofc Father and Mother, h-humai.'.

Laurence and Cajfandra, kud been of the lirft that were banilhcd from Cmeithi fx-

Bnjlon becaule of their Religion, as hath been laid before
i
and whole

fiVliSouchlcL
Brother and Sifter had been ordered to be ibid for Bond-lhiv,.!;,) who ha-

ving been in Old England, and had found himiclf obliged, notwithftand- ,

ing the levere Law, to return to Bojlon, was fentenced to be whipt at a- Hh Scnten-c

Cart's Tail, firft at Eotidn, and then at RoxU'.ry, and Dcdkini, when
f*"^

5>''''*
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\66i with out-ftrefch'd Arms he laid to thofe who fentenced him j Here's my

<.y^r>J Body
i ifye wai^i: a farther Tejlimony of the Iruth 1 ^rofefs^ take it,^ and tear it

to Pieces, it isfi-ccly given up, and for your Sentence, I matter it not: Ad-

ding finlhcr, It is no mere terrifytvg unto me than if ye had taken a Feather

and bioivn it itp in the Jir, and hadfaid, take heed it hurt thee not. For furely

"tow^ue cannot expyefs nor declare the Goodncfs and Love of Cod to his fuffering

People. Then he was ftripc and ty'd to the Cart's Tail in Bofion, where

the Hangman Icourged him with whatVehemency he could. It is remar-

kable thac the Whip, uied for rhele cruel Executions, was not of Whip-

cord, as thole m England, but ot dry'd Guts-, and every String with

three' Knots at the End ; which being faftned to a Stick, the Hang-
'

man many Times Jaid on with both his Hands, which muft caiile

• violent Torture to ihe Body, But all this Cruelty was not able to

make Jofiah taint ^ for as he was led thro' the Streets of Bojlon at the

Cart's Tail, he lung aloud, and was heard to uiter thele Words
5

Tky that know God to be their Strength, cannot fear what Man can do. The
fame Day he was whipt alfo at Roxhury, and the next Mornbig, it

being very cold, ac Dedham, where he was difcharg'd, and turn'd in-

to the VVilderncls. For lo inhumane were thefe turious New-England

Profellbrs that tjiey leem'd to think, thac whatever it was, there

TMeves re- was*nothing done amils to the Quakers: JS'ay, it hath happened, that

leajtd, ufl being fliut up with Thieves, and endeavouring to turn them from their

tbey Jhculd wicked Livcs, they have been ill treated on that Account, and the
t«r»Quakers.

y|^jg^,gg f^^ ^t Liberty left they fhould turn Quakers.

Three Women At Dover in JNcxv-England, Anne Coleman, Mary Tbmkins znd Alice Am-
fentertcd to lyofe were ientenced to very cruel Whipping, only for being come
be v>h!pfd

j.}iere. xhg Warrant was as followeth :

tbro' elevin

To the Conftables of Dover, Hatnpton. SaUslury, Newbury., Row-
ley, Ipfwicb, \^^enbam, Lyn, Bofton, Roxhury, Dedham, and un-

til thefe Vagabond fakers are carried out of this Jurifdidion.

YO V, and every ofyou, are retpiired in the King's Majcfly^s Name, to

take thefe Vagabond Quakers, Anne Coleman,- Mary Tomkins, and

Alice Arabrolb, and make them fa(l to the Carfs Tail, and driving the Cart

thro^ your feveral Towns, to whip them upon their naked Backs, not exceeding ten

Stripes a-pieceon each of them, in each town; andfoto convey them from Con^

^ flable to Confiable, till they are out of this Jurifdidiony as you will anfmr it^ at your Peril , and thisfliall he your Warrant.

Per Me, Richard Waldettl
At Diver, dated December 22. 1662.

Cruel indeed was this Order j becaufe to whip thefe three tender

Women thro' eleven Towns, with Ten Stripes a-piece at each Place,

thro' a length of near eighty Miles, in bitter cold Weather, would
have been enough to have beaten their Bones bare, and their Lives out
of their Bodies.

7b: Sentence Kow in a very cold Day, the Deputy Walden at Dover, caufed thefe
executed ct Women to be ftripp'd naked from the Middle upward, and tied to a

^rleft'lluutr
^^'^^y ^"^ '^^'^^ wJiipt them, while the Prieft look'd on and laugh'd at

eii'and Uu^b- ^^ > which Ibmc of their Friends feeing, and taking Notice of Walden i

hig. Cruelty, teftificd againft; for which Walden put two of them in the
Stocks.

7be/ are car- Tlic Womcn being thus whipt at Dover, were carried to Hampton,
risdullMyp- and there delivered to the Conftable, William Fificld, who having under-
*/'"• flood from the Confl.ibic of Dover what Work he had in bringing theiu

thro' a deep Road, thought to have daunted them, and laid, / profefs.
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ysu tnujl not think to make Fools of Men. To which they anfvvercd, 'They ^^^^

Jhould be able to deal mth him as well as the other. This Conrtablc the '^^'"^

next Morning would liave whipt them before Day •, but they rcfufed,

laying, T'bat they were not ajhamed of their Sufferings, Then he would
have whipt them on their Clothes, when he had them at the Carr,

But they laid. Sit us free, or do according to thy Order '-, which was, to whi^

them on their naked Backs. He then fpoke to a Woman to take olf their

Clothes j but Ihe laid. She would not do it for all the IVorld. Why, faid he,

J profefsm do it my fclf. So he ftript them, and then ftood trembling jiad there

with the Whip in his Hand, and lb he did the Execution, tho' at firft vihipfd.

he profels'd himlelf fo ftout. Then he carried them to Salisbury^ thro' Thence to

Dirt and Snow, half the Leg deep •, and here they were whipt again. Salisbury, a;

Among the reft of the Speitators, Edward Wharton, accidentally palling
''^'"»''*^'-

along that Way, came to be one ; and beholding this Whipping, one

Tlwmas Broadberry, Clerk of the Courts at Salisbury and Hampton^ laid to

him, Edward Wharton, What do you here? I am here, anfwered he,, to fee

your Wtcktdncfs and Cruelty, that fo ifye kill thefe Women, I may be able to de-

dare howye murder d them : For indeed their Bodies were lb torn, that

if Providence had not watched over them, they might have been in

Danger of their Lives. But it fell out fo, that they were difcharged : W. Barefoot

For the Conftable at Salisbury, who muft have carried them to New- "*'"""''« t^^

herry, was defired by one Walter Barefoot, to make him his Deputy ; who t^^J^""!^

^'*

thus receiving the Warrant, let them at Liberty ; tho' John Wlocehvright, Priefl Wheel-

the Prieft, advifed the Conftable to drive on, as his lafeft Way. wright advi-

Thefe three Women being thus unexpededly relcafed, went to Nevo^'"^ '*'^ """

Ouechawanah, where they had a Meeting, and Shubal Drummer the Prieft
'^'"^'

eft' the Place, came alio thither, and fat quiet. And the Meeting being

ended, he ftood up, and laid. Good Women, ye have fpoien well, and pray-

ed well; pray what is your Rule ? They anfwering, Ihe Spirit of God is our

Rule, and it ought to be thine and all Mens to walk by. He replied. It is not Prlefi Drum*

tny Rule, nor I hope ever fliall be. A clear Evidence how Prejudice may "'erriraji Bx-

bials even difcreet People j for being prepofTcffed thereby, Men will^ ""'

Ipeak fometimes raftily, without cOnfidering what.

Kot long after, thele Women returned to Dover, to vifit their Friends
;

and being in a Meeting the next Firft-day of the Week, the Conftables,

.Thomas Roberts, and his Brother Jofcn, rufhed in, and laid Hands on Alice

Amhrofe as Ihe was in Prayer, and taking her, one by the one Arm, and ^.^
the other by the other, they dragg'dher out of Doors, almoft a M.iWjMg
with her Face towards the Snow, which was near Knee deep, over^^
Stumps and old Trees, having put on their old Clothes, on purpole not
to dirty their better Suits. Then they lock'd her up in a certain iioule, Thef are'a-

and fo viGnt back to fetch Mary lomkins, whom they dragg'd in thel'""/*'?*'^^'

fame Manner; which their Father, o\d. Thomas Roberts kzin^, lamented,
^ra^v^'d about

and cry'd. Wo that ever I mas Father to fucb wicked Children. But t\i^y in* karbanus

feem'd not to matter what their Father laid, who had been a M'^mber Mannir.

of the Church at Davcr above twenty Years ; but becaufe he \xq longer
frequented their Worlhip for their Degeneracy, they too'^: away his
Cow, which, with its Milk, helpt to fupport him and hi^i Wife. Mr^rv
Tomhns being brought into the Houfe where Alice -was, Anne Coleman
was alfo tetch'd. Islext Morning they got a Cano'jj and threatned the
iWomen, Ihey would now do with them, that thcyf-jould be troubled with them
iiO more ; by which Saying, they feem'd to fignify, that they would give
them up to the Mercy of the Sea ; whicJi made the Women unwilling to
go to the Warer-lide. Then one Edward Weymauth took Ma;y by the
Arms, and dragg'd her on her Back over the Stumps of Trees, down a
.very fteep Hill j by which ihe was much bruited, and often dyed away.

T t t They
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J 661 yhey alfo laid hold on^J/ce, whom they plueFd violently into theWa-

t./'V^. ter, ard kept her Iwimming by the Canoe, fo that ihe was in Danger ot

At the Jnfl.'
j^^j^^^ drowned, or frozen to Death. Avne CuknianVfTiS hkewile rudely

mte''evU deakwith, and all this in the Prefence of one Hate-evil Nuttvely a ruling

NutAvel a ru- gidcr who ftirr'd lip the Conftables to this wicked Attion, and lo Ihew d
Sing Elder. ^^^^ jj^ j^^j-g a.wrong Kame. Bat the wicked Intention of thefe Men was

ftopt by a Power from on high, for on a fudden a great Tempeft arofe,

fo that they brought the Women back again to the Hcule, and abouc

.

Midni'^ht they turn'd them all out of Doors in the Snow, the Weatket

being io froily; that Alice's Clothes were frozen tike Boards. How bar-

baroully locver thefe Women were treated, yet the Lord was pleafedto

TDrcierve and fupporf them.
.

Kv.ne Cole-
"

Afterwards it happened that Anfie Coleman, and four of her Friends

man mui 0- were whipp'd thro' Salem, Eojlon, ahd Dedham, by Order oi miliant

ibers again Hd-xthoYn, who before he was a Magiltrate, had oppoied CompuUion tor

vbipfd. Conlcicncci and when under the Government of aomire/ it was propo-

fed to make a Law, That none Ihould^ preach without Licenfe, he pub*

lickly faid at SaUtn, That if ever fuch a Law took PlMc in New-Englaod,

he /}mld look upon it as one of the mojl abominable Anions that were ever

committed there, and that it would be as eminent a Token of God's having foy-

faken New'England, as any could be: And yetaftciwara this Man became

a fierce Perfecutor of thole who alferted Liberty of Preaching •, tho*

formerly it may be, it any one had foretold him how he would -fae given

to Perfecution, he vvoiild have faid s.s Haz.ad to the Prophet EVifha;What,

is thy Servant a Dog, that he fl:ould do this great Thing? But to return to

Anne Coleman, when Ihe was to be 'whipt »t Dedham, and faftned.to the

Cart, Dt^wty Bellingham having feen /irtivtte>'»s Warrant, faid. The WAY"

yaflt i^ /?;?«, and then bad the Executioner go on^ who thus encoura-

ged, laid on fo feverely, that with the-Knot 'ot the Whip, lie Iplit

the Mipple ot her Breaft, which fo tortur'd her, tSat it almoft eolt

her her Life ^ andihe, who was a little -weakly Woman,; thinking'. this

would have been her Lot, laid once, that it iheAould happen to die

thus, Are was willing that her Body ihould be' laid before £e//»^^fo^w's

Door, with a Charge from' her Mouth, ^1 hat he was guilty ofhekJllood.

TheUfage Eliz.abeth Hooton inet with,! can't pais by m Silencejlbecanfe

other Age, being about fixty,-wh6 hearing of tncWickednefs committed

1^^ by thole of New-England, was moved to make a Voyage to America.

^ Ke/dC^B In Order thereto, the went from £«r^'toii in -the Year 1 65 1,. having
tbi cruW^ oiiQ Joan Brokfup with her, a Woman near as aged as her fell",, who
fef cf Ehz.

{-rccly vefolved to be her Companion : And becaufe they could notlirid

T.^BrokVup" ^ Miller of a Ship that' was willing to carry them to New England,

becaufe of the Fine for every Quaker that was brought thither, they feC

fail towards yirginia, where they met vfith a Ketch which carried them
Part of the Way, and then they went the relt by Land, and fo at length

came to Bojlon, But there they could not loon find a Place of Recepd,on,
becaufe ot the Penalty on thole that received a Quaker into their tioules.

Yet at length a Woman received themr Kext Day they went to the

. Prifon to vifit tWbir Friends ^ but the Jailor altogether unwilling to let

thcra in, carried them to the Governor Endicot, who with much Icurri-

JoLis Language, called them Witches, and asked Elizabeth, WhaVfhe came

^ for? To which the anfwer'd, lo do the Will of him that fentme. -Andke
demanding, Wljat was that ? She replied,- To'warn thee ofJhedding .any nlfl^
innocent Blood. To which he returned. That he would hang more .^B
But Ike told him. He was in the Hand ofihe Lord, who could take, hint

away firfl.* This lb dilplealed him, that ho lent them to Prilon, where

• Wlilcli was fulfilled, for after that, he never took awaj- the Lives of any more of

thofc called ^aieu. ,

tnany,
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many.more of tlielr Fficnds wjrc. Alcer Conrultaticii what to do with ^^Si
tjiem, tlicy were carried two Jj.iys journey into the Wildernels, among j^^'V^
Wolves unci, Bears: Biic by Providence they got to Rhodc-JJh.nd, whQ-^c^;-/J2 '^'f
t|icy took S|iip for BJirhadoiS^ and from tlience to Ncw-Englaud again, al'tcr'/arricd

and lb rctucned to Bo^on, ijut then tJicy were put into a iiliip vyhich '»'' '(j« f^'/-

carricd tifpn} to Virg'm.i, from vviience .£//i,^tef|j departed to Qht ETig-'^1''"f^'""''"^.

hiidf where iiiC fjlaia Icme Time in l>cr own Habitation.
'

^I'reyl"

.
.biiL if Came upon her to vifit New-England again ^ and fo flic did^

tjiking her ipaiigj^itcr Elit.awth along with her. And being arriv'd, rliofc

of tile Magiilratcs that were prelent, would have fined the Maftcr of
tiie bhip an hundred Pounds for bringing her over contrary to their

La\(V. But he rciii^g them, That Elix.ab'i:th had been with the King, and
that ihe had Liberty irom him to .come thichcr to buy her a Houie,
ti^is lb piizilcd tlieie Iharling Perlecu tors, that they found themlelveS'
at a Lois, and thus were itjpt from ieizing the Mailer's Goods.

Elix.<ibcih beiiig come to Bofiou, notwithltanding the Rulers, went to
them, ayd ligaihed that ihe came thither to hay a Houfc for htr fdf ta

live hi. 6lic was four Times at the Court for that Purpofe, but ic was
4enied her: And rho' fkc laid, That this' Denial would give ^^cr Occafion, if

'

Jbe went to England a^aaty to la^ it before
'

tiie ICtng^ it Was in vain, and
iiad no Iniiuence upon them.

Departing then, and puffing thro' feycral Places, flie came to Cam- -^^ Canl-

iiidge\ and was tJiruit into a ilinking Dungeon, where there was nothing ''"'^g^'. E'i-

to lie down or lit on. Here tliey kept iier two Days and two Kights, tm^x)lyUna
Avithout aifording her any I'hing to cat or drink ^ and becaufe a certain Dungeoi,

lylan in Compaffion brought her a little Milk, he was aifo call into Pri- without Food:
j

Ton, and fined live Pounas. Being brought to the Court, they order'd '^ ordered t»

her to be lent out of their Coafts, and to be whipt at three Towns, ''^^hW^ at

ten ^tripes at each.' Ijo at Cambridge ihe was tied to the Whipping- n^hhhh dme
poll, and lalli'd with ten Stripes, with a three-llring''d Whip, with "three auordingii.

Knots at an End: At WQiUr-Iowi ihe had ten Stripes more with Willow
Reds ^ and to make up ail, at Dedham, in a cold frolly Morning, Ihe

received ten cruel .Laines at a Cart''sTaiI. And being thus beaten and
torn,lhe was pukonTLorie-back, and carried many Miles into the Wilder- Tbeuieft a
ncls j andkov7ards Night they left her there, where were many Wo/ves, ^'?>' ^'' t^->^

Bears, and .other wild Bealls, and many deep Waters to pafs thro^ :
{"Yf-EL^fy^''*

But being prefervcd by an invifibleKand, Ihe came in the Morning into 'nJMm
^'"

a Town cail'd i?f/;oi/i3ff3, being neither weary nor faint ^ and from fhence ^H
ihe went to' Rhodc-Ijlandf ,\vhere coming to her Friends, llie gave 't'hanks

to God, for having counted her worthy, and enabled her to lulfec^"or

his ivanie's-iake, ^beyond what her Age and Sex, morally fpea^g,
could otliervvile have born. '

'
* '

J^tt^r Ibipe Stay there, Ihe returned to Cambridge Sihout eighty Miles
%o f^tch her Ljnnen ^nd Clothes, which the inhumane Perlccutors

vyoi)ld,iv)t lulferher to take with her after they had whipt her. 'Ha-
ving fetch'd thefe T|iipgs, and goiflg back with her Dciughter and 5^-

rdh-CoktiJanan ancient Woman, me was taken up by the Conftable of

Cbarles-Tovrny and carried Prifoner to Cambridge j where Being ask'd by
one of the Magiltrates whofe Name was Daniel Ccokin, Wbcrefre flie came

thither
J
fceiiig they had warned Lr wt to come there any more: She anfwered, ^

ThatOie came not there of hir own Accord^ but was forced ihitbcr, afterJJoe had W
becnito fetch her Clothes^ which they would not let her tiike with her when fhe
was w'n^ty and fent away '-, but ,ftl;rtt ?7oid returning bach, (lie was tahn up by

Fore; out of t.hc Highwayy and carried thither. Then the other old Woman
vas asked, iVhethr fhe owned Elizabeth and her .Religion ? To which ihe

anlwered, Sh^ owned the "Truth., And of Eliz.abetli's Daughter lie demand-

ed, Don ttjouown. thy fl^hcr's .Religion ? To which ihe was iilent. And
vec
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yet they were lent to the Houfe of Correftion, with Order to be

whipt. Kext Morning the Executioner came betimes before it was

Light, and asked them. Whether they would be whipt there ? Which made
Eliz.abcth ask, IVlxthcr be rvas come to take away tbctr Blood in the Dark ? and,

whether they were ajhamcd that their Deidsfliould he feeri? But not heeding

what ilie laid, he took her down Stairs, and whipt her with a three

ftring'd Whip. Then he brought down the ancient Woman, and

did the hke to her. And taking Eliz.abeth's Daughter, he gave the like

to her alio, who never was there before, nor had laid or done any

Thing. Atter this, Elizabeth the Mother was whipt again at a Cart'3

Tail at Bofion, and other Places, where ihe came to fee her Friends ^ fince

which I have leveral Times feen her in Englatid in a good Condition.

I could relate many more Severities of the New-England Perlecutors -,

but I long to come to an End, and therefore Ihall make a large Step,

and outrun fome Space of Time.
hi the Year 1664, it happened that Mary lomhns and Alice Ambrofe

came again to Bofiony having been in yirginiay where, for their Religion

they had not only been pillory'd, but whipt alio, each of them, with
thirty two Stripes, with a VVhip of nine Cords, and every Cord with
three Knots j and they were handled lb leverely, that the very firft

Lalh drew Blood, and made it run down from their Breafts. Being af-

terwards arrived at Boflony Mary grew fo lick, that Ihe was thought to

be near Death •, which made Edward Wharton with Wenlock Chrijlifon come,

from Saelmy to vifit her. But after they had been there a little Time,
in came two Conftables, and notwithftanding Mary's weak Condition,

forc'd them all to the Governor's Houfe. Kow tho' Mary leemed to be
a little on the mending Hand, yet Ihe was fo ill, that Ihe fell down as

it were dead in the Way. But one of the Conftables ftaid with her till

fhe came to her felf again, and then brought her before the Governor,

vvhere was alio Deputy Bellingham and "Thomas Dauforty one of the Ma-
giftrates ; who ordered all four of them to be whipt ; but becaufe Mary
was fo weak, and left probably Ihe might die under their Hands, they
gave Order that ihe and Alice Ihould not be whipt at Bojlouy but at the
Towns beyond. And this was to have been executed, but that Colonel
fempk coming in, interceeded and prevailed for three of them. And
now Edward became the Mark of their Eury, on whom they vented their
Paftion, tho' they had nothing to charge him with, but that he was
come from Salem to Boflony to vilit his lick Friend •, and for this pre-
tended Crime the following Warrant was framed.

To the Conftables of Bofton, Charles-Town, Maiden, ajid Lyn.

YO V are required to take into your Cuflody refpeilively Edward Whar-
ton, convi&cd of being a Vagabond from his own Dwelling-Place ;

and the Conflable of Bofton is to whip him feverely with thirty Stripes on his

naked Body. And from Conflable to Conflahky you are required to convey
him until he come to Salem, the Place where he faith he dwelleth : And in (9
doing this fhall beyour Warrant.

Dated at Bofton the 30th af June, 1664. John Endicot.'

r,. Wharton
{tverely

vbift.

Purfuant to this Warrant, Edwardy (who therein was called a Vaga-
bond, for no other Realbn but that he was gone from his Dwelling-
Place) was led away to the Market-place, and there being ftript, his Arms
were bound to the Wheel ot a great Gun : Then the Conflable John
Loely bad the Hangman to Do hts Work feverely , which he did fo cru-
elly, that it was tcftified, Peafe might Ik in the Holes that the Knots

of
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ef the Whip had mad« lA the Flcfh of his Arms and Back. And his ^'^^^

B6dy Wss Iwelled and very black from the Waftc upwards, Snch was ^>^V^*^

the doing of thole, \*ho to enjoy the free Exerciife of their Worihip,
had left (y.d tiiglond \ and thus they treated a Man that was of good'

Repute, and had litcd irt that Covintry above twenty Years ^ and was
once by the Govetrtbt- hirtilelf acknbwledged to be his Friend, when he Endicot'f

fiipplied him iVith Necc/iarics in his Want, faying then that if ever it
l"*rl>ar0,(s /,t-

lay in his Power, he would requite him -. Which now he did, but ini"^''"'^'-

What an inhuitian and barbarous Manner ! That this Govelnour Endicot

oAce had betn a Man of bMt a inean Condition, appears from a Letter,

written to him, Shortly ^fber the Death of Mary Dyary by one John
Smith, becaufe he had not only cauied his Wife to be rt hipt leverely,

but had alfo kept het Priloher a whole Winter, feparate from her Chil-

dren, and had beeh afliflirtg in the making of an Order, that no Man
tt Woman fhould bring any "thing to the imprifotted OuakcrSy or carry

My Thirig fVom them upon the Penalty of live Pounds for the firil

Time, and ten Pownds fOr the fecood. In this Letter John Shtith faid,

n^ Spirit is grie'Oed for thee, becOitfe thitt the L&v't 1 did Wti fsi ih].SmWsLet'
thee, a depctrted fratn thee ^ and there remaineth in thee a Spirit of O-ueiiy, ter to him.,

bf Hatd^heartednefs to thy poor Neighbours, nhich thou hajl fortmrly been fnuxh

hehd'.den to, and helped by iH Time of Want, When thou biidfl no BfeAd to eat.

O conftder of thcfc Times, and forget them not, and of the Love thou didfl find
atHottg poor People in thy Neceffity, arid hor0 evil thoii hajl dealt ioith, and
ireqUited fome Of them fio^ ; and hoiv thou dofl rtalk and a[i contrary to rohat

thou didfl formerly prefefs : Tea, I have heard thee fay. That all the Armies
6n Earth cannot lubdue orte Luft in Man or Woman. Jnd noxo thou

ftonouneejl Sentence of Death upon fome^ becaufe they cannot fubmit to youy

Wills, nor worjhip as ye do.

But I return to Edward W\}att9n, who after his whipping was not led

the dirett Way to Sakm^ but by CtjarleS'towri, and lb about the Coun-
try, as if they had a Mind to make a Show of him. Yet at CharkS'tottn

the Cohftable was lb companionate, that he entertained him in his

Houfe, and anointed his Stripes. And the next Day he was conveyed
to his Home; bince that Time the faid Wharton was whipt again fe- Hs rvas atsaht

te^ely •, but I pais by Particulars to avoid Prolixity. Yet 1 cannot for- i^rudij vbijii,

bear to iay, that before he was Whipt at Boflon^ as hath been faid,- It

Wis told him, That if he -houid premife the Governor, to tofne no more to "*•

the Quaker's fleeting in Boftoi*>, then it ttas likely the Governor ivould let him

tA-r/e his Liberty. To which Edreard returned. Not for all the World,

jind Fritndsy I have a Back to lend to, t\x^ Smiter, and J have felt your cruel

Whippings before ndw ; and the Lord hath t^etde ine Able to hear them .• And As I

0tde in his Fear, I need not fear what you Jhall "it fuffered to do ttnto me.

The Cafe oi'one y4nne Niedh^m being alio very remarkable, I'll givea Anne Need-

ffio*t HteC of it. She was fined at Bojlon for beirtg one of thole called 'i*''^

Quakers ^ bwt her Husband fefufmg to pay the Fine, asking them.
Seeing th« LcHo for Adultery was Death, whtther if his Wife had committed

Adultery, he mu(l by thdt Lavt havefuffered Death ? She then was ftntenced to

fee Whifrt:, Which the Gonftable Thofnas Roots performed WitJi great srjcretf

Croeky •, for feeing fhe kept lilent whilft he lalk'd her, he did what-/"'"".!;''*

ever he could with his tormenting Whip, to make her cry out
;,
but y

ill his Endeavours proved in vain^ which made him iay, That the Qua-
kers x^ere a hard hearted People: Tho' this Epithet much Setter fitted

himielf, and all thole cruel Perlecutors, that werd really become hard-

iiearte'd to the higheft Degree, inlomuch that they had not only ihaken

off Humanity, but all true S&nfe of Piety ; which i iliall prove by In^

ftances, whereof ioxni aft even blaipfeemous,

U u u One
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x66i One jSiitloip, who formerly had been a Preacher at Exeter, afterwards

^/yT^j tiini'd Lawyer, and at length being become aMarflial, would boaft, thaC

tttl's ^/'^Bar'- when he went to diftrain tor Fines, he would think what Goods were

loW formerly moft ferviceable to the Ouahn, and then he would take them away.
d Treatbtr. By luch Doings he encouTaged others to Vice : For a certain Indian ta-

king a Knife trom an Englijhmans Houle, and being told he iliould not

ileal, anlwcred, That f:}e himfelfhad thought fo; but >wxv he farv that Bur-

low and the Magipates did fo by the Quakers. This Sayloiv in the Days
of Cmnwel, being grown rich with the Spoils of the Innocent, grew
poor after King Charles was reftored^ which made Bctrlow fay, that, i/e

hoped for a good Time again , and took the lliameful Liberty to add. He
thought the Quakers rvould not let him want.

Uahecomlns, At Hampton, Prieft Seaborn Cotton, underflanding that one Eliakim
Behaviour cf

^y^.-^i^^i i^^^ entertained PTe^/oct Chrijlfon, went withlbme of his Herd to

foT^ £//a:t/w's Houfe, having like a ftuidy Herdlman put himielf at the

Head of his Followers, with a Truncheon in his Hand. iVcnlock feeing

him in this Pofture, ask'd him, What he did with that Club. To which
he anlWered, He came to hep the Wolves fro?n his Sheep. H/tM/od then ask-'

ing. Whether thofe he led, were his Sheep, got no Anfwcr, but inilead there-

of, was led away by this Crew to Salisbury. This fame Cotton having
heard that Major: Shapleigh was become a Quaker, laid. He was forry for

it; but he would endeavour to convert him. And afterwards drinking in a
Houfe in an Iflc in the River Pifcataway, and hearing the Major was
there in a Ware-houfe, he went thither j but going up Stairs, and be-
ing in Drink, he tumbled down, and got fuch « heavy Fail, that the
Major himfeif came to help this drunken Converter.

Grjernor When Edward Wharton was told once by Governor Endicot, That every
Endicot 111 55j(j Qii^jjf to be fub]eil to the higher Power ; He thereupon asked. Whether
onfujm.

^y^j. ^i^j^j^ y^j. j^^ ji^g golden Image, and required all to fall down and woyfhi^

it, was the higher Power ? He anfwered Tea. Then Edward queried, Whe-
ther the Power that required Daniel to be cafi into the Lion's Den, for praying to

any befides the King, for 'thirty Days, was the higher Power? The Governour
iaid Tea. The next Queftion Edward ask'd, was, Whether the three Children-

that were cafi into the Fiery Furnace, for not falling down to, and worfl:ipping the

Golden Image did well? and whether Daniel /or praying to his God contrary to

what the faid higher Power did command, did well ? The Governor replied

, Yea alio. But Secretary Rawfon, feeing how the Governor had talked

0^ hirafelt into a Noofe, to help him out, laid. They did obey the higher

Power by fuffcring. To which Edward returned. So do we too.

The impious Another of thefe Magiftrates, whofe Namewas Bryan Pembleton, Vf&s

wfJA^ftas
^^^'^ ^^ George Walton, and his Wife Jlice, who was reputed one of the

^B.Venibk- "^°^ go^ly Women thereabout, What the Anointing was which the Apoftle

ton. John exhorted the Saints umo in that Day ? But what a wicked Man this

Pembleton was, may appear by the abominabl'e Anfwer he gave, viz..

That John was either a Fool or a Madman, or elfe he did not know what he

faid. And blalphemous in a very high Degree was what he faid to the
Queftion, What was that Light which /hone about Paul? For his Anfwer
Wa?, It was the Light of the Devil for ought be did know.

cPlmtt^'r"^^
:/o/^3«rt Scotaway, alfo one of the Magiftrates, asked M.try Tomkins in

fi^iPrlte' ^^^^ Court at ho^on, W\me fhe dmlt? To which ihe anfwered, in the
Words of the Apoftle, In God; for in him we live, and move, and have a
Being. To wliich Scotaway did not ftick to lay. So doth every Dog and
Cat. Ko Wonder truly, that Men thus darkncd in their Minds grew
alio quite hardened in Pcrfccuting, fo as to glory in it ; as did Thomai

f^TfJjl"^" Daufort, a Magiftratc of Cambridge, who, in the Governor's Houfe ac

iJauforr.
°'

^'^(^""j laying his Hand on IVcnlock Chrifiifons Shoulder, faid to him,
.

* Wenlock, I am a mortal Man, and die J muji, and that ere long ; and I mufi

appear.
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/ippear at th: Tribunal Seat ofCbriJl, and mufl give an Account for my Deeds i<J62

done in the Body : And I believe it will be my greatcjl Glory in that Day, that ^./^V*"^

J have given my f^ifte, for thte to be foundly rvhipt at this Time. This made
Wenlock lay, O rvicked Man, if thou hajl nothing to glory in, in that Day, but

in drawing the Blood of the Innocent, and in laying Stripes upon the Servants

of the Living Cod, thy GlOiy mil be turned into Shame, and Woe tpiH be thy

Tortion. 'i

But no Exhortation, how extraordinary foever, feenied to take any yJmarnhi^By
Hold on theic Peilccutois : For once a Girl ot thir:een or fouitecn <'Girhf about

Years of Age, called Hannah Wright, whole Sifter had been baiaiilied tor .' ^"^"'^ "t

Rehgion, was itirred with llich Zeal, that coming from Long'Iflandj
^"'

Ibme Hundreds of Miles from Boflon, into that Bloody Town, ihe ap-

peared in the Court there, and warned the Magiftrates, Tofpill no more
innotent Blood, this Saying ib 'ftruck them at iirlt, that they all late

iilent, till Ranfon the Secretary laid. What fhall we be baffitd by fuch a
one as this ! Come let us drink a Dram.

Here we fee the Religion of thele Men, who otlce were fo precife, Fruits efUn-
that they would not join with the Worlhip of the Church of England, f'^'^bf'fnefs.

But it feems not improbable that they fell away to this Hardnels of
Heart, becaufe being convinced in their Underftandings of fome luper-
ftitious Ceremonies that were yet remaining in the Church of England^
they were not taithtul to teilify againft thole Things, and to let their

Light on the Candleltick ^ but that to Ihun the Crols,.and avoid Suf-
ferings, they cholc to go into a ftrange Country. And yet they were
io prelumptuous as to fixy. They were the pureft Church on Earth, and
their Magiftrates and Preachers were very godly Men. And it may be,

fome of their cruel Executioners, leeing how their Magiftrates (as hath
been laid of Thomas Daufort) did glory in Cruelty, have been foolilh

enough to perl'wade themfelves, that their excellive Whipping was
fome kind of meritorious Work. But whatever thefe Englijh People
thought, they were vvorle thaq others. For in fome Places of Ame-
rica lived alio Swedes, who in regard of their Worlhip were no lets de-

Ipiled by the Englifh, tlian of old the Samaritans by the Jews : And yet

thefe Swedes entertained the Quakers, when they came amongft them,
far better than the Englijh did j and thus they made it appear that they
furpalfed them in Life, if not in Prof eflion. But the precife New-Eng-
land Men feemed to place great Virtue in a fturdy Severity, of which
the tollowing is an hiftance. • ^
A Dutchman, an 0[lender whofe iName was John Laurence, was com-

mitted for Adultery, and brought before the Court at Boflon, where
the Governor John Endicot asked him, Whether he was guilty or not guilty?,

To which the Priibner, who, as it feems fpoke but bad Engltjh, laid.

No Guilt. On which Endicot laid in a fcoffing Manner, No Gelt ; There's

no Money : For Gheld fignifies Money in Dutch. Thus the Dutchman's

Words and Meaning were fcoffingly perverted ; and tho' there was no
clear Evidence againft him, yet he was condemned to be hang'd. But
he denying the Fact, the Execution was deferred ; and in the mean
while the Pricfts John V/ilfun, and James Mayo came to him in Prilon,

to fee what they could get out of him; and M.iyo told him, His Time
was near at an End, and that he imfl fhortly die -, and therefore he would have

him now to confefs. To which the Priloner returned, Wiat will you have

fac to ccnfefs, that which I ntver did ? But A-kyo did not defift, but laid,

Cxifefs my Son, and give Glory to God. Yet the Prifoner continued in

denying the Charge, and affirmed, he was clear. But laid the Prieft,

You cannot be clear, for our Lord and Saviour Ikith, Whofotvr lookcth up-)

on a fair Woman, and lufleth after her, he hath committed Adultery with let

already in his Heart. Truly a very perverfe Vie of the Scripture, tor

. com-
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\66i compaffing a falfe End. But the Dutchman Iceing how thej*- ^aine to

KyW^ betray him, v/as cautious-, and af length after a long and tedious Im-
piilbnment, found Means to break Prtron, and thus efcaped front

thofe who grew accuftomed to be mercilefs •, lb that fometimes others

as well as Quakers, felt the Weight of their Severity.

E. Nicholton As it happened, about the Time that William Leddra was put to .

and bsr tvo Death, when one Eliz^abeth Nicbolfon and her two Sons Cfjyijlopher and

Tf'Murdit'^ Jof^P^h were charged with the Death of her Husband and their Father

and ih'j' nI. Edmond Nicbolfon^ who was found dead in the Sea. And Intbrmatioii

tb'iiyi proved, being given that thefe People did fometimes ihevv Love to thole they
jhe isfiiied, called curfed Ouahrs, they were all three fetch'd from their Habitation

^"^^^"'ly"' at 5.t/fw, ancTcarried to Bo[ion, and Were tried for their Livev, meerly

on Sulpicion j but nothing of Murder was proved againft them •, yeC

the Mother was lined a great Sum, and her two Sons were fentenced

to ftand under the Gallows certain Hours, with Ropes about their

Necks, and to be whipc in the Market-place, which was performed
accordingly. And becaufe thefe young Men were not daunted, Prieft

Wlljon flanding by, laid, Ah curfed Generation. And at Salem they wera
whipt alio, which was done lb mercilelly, that one ok the young Meti
funk down, or died away under the Torture, tho' he was railed np^

and came to Life again.

The Deaths cf By this we may lee how thtCe KlevO'England Perfecutors were become
jcmeof]^e\v- inured to exceffive Severity. But before I leave them, I muft alfo men*

f"cirr^
^"' "°" ^^^ dreadful Exit of fome of them.

jeca .rs.

^j^^ j^^ ^^^ ^^ Governor Endicot's bloody PSrt was the cruel Whip-*'

of Governor ping oi Edxtard Wharton at Bofimi, related before: For the Tittie was
Endicot. jjQ^ come that he muft go off the Stage, to give an Account of his

extravagant Severity before another Tribunal than that of his law*

guinary Court. The Meafure of his Iniquity was now iiiied up, and
he was vifited with a loathlbme Dileale, infomuch that he itunk alircy

and lb died with Rottennels, his Name being like to give a bad StU
vour thro' Ages to come.

General Ad- Yet more remarkable was the Death of Major General Addertoni
derton. who when Mary L^ar was hang'd, laid Icoffingly, and in an infulting

Way, Ihat Jhe kuttg at a Flag, for others to take Example by ; and whd
alio, when Wenlock Chrifiifon being condemned to Death, Warned th*

Perlecutors becaufe of the righteous Judgments of God, prefumptuoull/
* • faid, Tou pronounce Woes and Judgments, and thofe that are gone btfore you^

pronounced Woes and Judgments •, but the Judgments of the Lord God are not

come upon us as yet. But how he himlelf was ftruck by thefe Ju(%*
ments, and lerved for an Example to others, we are to fee now.
He upon a certain Day havirig exerciled his Soldiers, artd riding

proudly on his Horfe towards his Houle, wheit he came about the Place

where ufually they loofed the Quakers^ fo called, from the Cart, after

they had whipped them, a Cow came and crofled the Way, at which
his Horfe taking a Fright, threw him down fo violently, that he dicd^

his Eyes being flartcd out of his Head, his Brains out of his Nofej
his Tongue out of his Mouth, and his Blood owt of his Ears. Thus
God's Judgments came upon him fiiddenly, and at unawapes.

T- Norton And John Norton, the Chief Prieft of Bofion, died likewife on a fud-i
chief Pnefl. jjen. It was he who promoted the puttirtg to Death of tb«li£ Martyri

that died at Boflon, as hath beieii related 5 and when he faw the Maji
giflrates pauled upon the Execution of W^ Robinfon and M. Stemnfnn,he
encouraged them thereto, efpccially beeawfe John Winthoyp, Governor of
Conneiiicut, ctirneftly diffuadcd the Ihedding Of innocent Blood. He iC

was alfo, who when WiUiam Brend was beaten lb barbaroufly with «
Rope, swhaoh been rctaoed m i«s doia Place, did not fti«k to fey, Sw*

Wiliiam
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Since William Brend endeavoi^cd to beat their Gofpd-Ordinctfices black and '<^<^-''-

blu:, it rras but jufl upon him if newas beaten black and blue alfo. But this ^^^'C^

Nortel was now ftriick witii u Blow that made him iink: For having

been at his Worih-'p-houlein the Forenoon, and intending to go in the

Attcrnoon, as he was walking in his Houle, he fetch'd a great Groan,

and leaning his Head agairjlt the Mantle-tree of the Chimney, he was

heard to lay, Toe Handy or the Judg?nents oj' the Lord are upon me. Thcfc

were his lail Words, and he llink down, and had fallen into the Fire,

if he had not been caught by fomebody that was prelent. More Ex-
amples of this Nature I could produce, but tiiefe may luffice.

What I have related of thele Cruelties, and much more, was pub-
liihed in Print about that Time, that lb the King and Parliament of

England might know what happened there. For thole Actions were

done in pubhck View, and known there, all about the Country. AH
that they did, was to let a talle Colour upon their iievericy, and to diC-

yuile Matters: And i: was their Happincls, tiiat they had not to do
with reven^^eful People, eile they might have been involved in great

Streights: But the Friends of the Perfecuted committed Vengeance to

God, tho' Ibme of the Great Ones in England adviled them to fue the

Perlecutors, which according to Law they might have done.

Richard Bellinghamj a hcrce Perfecutor, and Governor, after John En-

dicot, went diftiacted ten Years after, and lb died. Mot long before, R. Belltng.

William Coddington, Governor of Rhods-JJland, writ a Letter to him, ^^"/''" <^'-'

wherein he put him in Mind of the former Times •, for he, (the faid J"'^""^-

Coddington) had been one of the fiift Eietlors of Colonies in NeW'Eng-

l.mdy and the firft that built an Houfe in Bojlon, and afterwards was a

Magiftratc leven Years j but when Perfecution arofe, he declared againffc

kj and the Cafe was debated tor three Days in the Court.;, but the mo-
derate Party was the weakeft, and was oppofed by all the Priefts, ex-

cept one John Cotton, who laid, he remembred, how at their Departure
from England, he had preached on jl&s iv. 1 1. and had fhewed from J- Cotton

that Text, That there \fas an inward Grace which was to be minded; and that
^f>^'>"^y P^'efi

therefore be would not give his Vote for perfecuting the Jffertors of that Doc- pjrj'/j'(''ifj^

trine: Shewing thereby much more benfe ot Religion, than the other
perlecuting Priefts. Isow tho' Coddington was one of the greatefl Mer-
chants, or Traders in that Country, and in all Probability might have
^icquired great Riches there

j
yetieeing his good Covinfel wasnotheark-

ned to, he refolved to depart that Place, and go and live fomewhere
elle. But whatever he laid in his Letter to Bellingham, this Man re-

mained hardned, like Pharaoh, having ihewedhimlelf cruel, even when
Mary Fifljer and Jnne Aufiin firft came to Bofion, where he treated them
in a barbarous Manner.

Yet one Thing remarkable I may mention here, which when I firft

heard, I could not fully give Credit to ; but thinking it worth the while
to make a narrow Enquiry into it, I did fo, not only by Writing, but
alfo from the Mouths of Perlons that had been Eye-witneffcs, or had
been informed by fuch ; and from thele I got this concurring Informa-
tion, viz.. That the Country about 5ci/Io» was formerly a very fruitful The Country

Soil, tha: produc'd excellent Wheat •, but that fince the Time this Town /'"' ^"'fy

had beenftained with the Blood of the Quaker5,^ called, no Wheat, &c. Son^S
would grow to Perfection within many Miles, tho' the Ground had been „.,ro''>'/wT»<»

plowed and fovvn leveral Times: For the very next Harvcft, viz.. in the H'bcat, &c.

Tear \66o, after they ha4_fo barbarouOy and unchriftian.like put the
f*^'

t'"""^''.*

Cu.ikrs to Death, the Blaft was fent upon their Wheat, fo that it ftank
'""'' t*"^'^''

upon the Ground, and would never grow fince, near Boflon, to be worth
the Seed, and Labour of plowing and lowing, (ire. lb that they were
forc'd to be content with Indian Corn, and fuch other Grain as would

X X X grow.
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\66i grow, after they had to little Purpoi'e made many Tryals of plowing
^-^''^ and lowing tor Wheat in vain^ being then forced to buy their Wheat

ere. from New-tork, Long-ljland, M.tryland, ftrgimj, and afterwards from

Pawfylvaniit, and the Jerj'cys. Now there having been lb many re-iterated

Inftances of Unlruicfulnefs near the Town, ancient People who are ftill

alive, ana remember the firft Times, generally agree^n their Opinion,

that tills is a Judgment from Heaven, and a Cnrfe on the Land, becaufe

of the ihcdding ot innocent Blood at Boflou. This Relation I had from

io many credible Perfons, (tho'the one knew nothing of the other, as

dilfering much in Time) yet what they told me did fo well agree in the

main, that 1 could not but believe it, tbo' I don't ufe to be credulous ^

and therefore 1 have been the more exad in my Enquiry, fo that J can

no longer queftion the Cafe^ but it leems to me as a Punifliment on that

Blood-thirilinefs which now hath ceafed long ago.

In the liland of B^trhadots thofe called Quakers luffered alfo much by
the People, initigated not a little by the Priefts, Samuel Graves^ Mau
thtw Gray

J
Thomas Manwaring, and Francis Smith, for thele being often

T. Clark drunk, gave Occafion thereby to be reproved : And one Thomas Clark
jrtevoMjJy coming once into .the Place ot publick Worihip, and exhorting the Au-

Barbadoes. ditors to defift from Lewdnefs, and to fear God, was fo grievoully

beaten with Sticks, that he fell down in a Swoon, and Graves, who had
preached then, went to the Houfe of the laid Clark, pull'd his Wife out

of Doors, and tore her Clothes from her Back. And Afanwaring, who
had threatned Clark, that he would procure a Law to be made, by
which his Ears fhould be cut off, once wrote in a Letter to him, / am
forry that your Zeal furpajjeth your Moderation, and that a Club mufl beat out

ofyou what the Devil hath infpred. And this was becaufe Clark had told

him, that his Converfation was not becoming a Minifter of the GoC
pel. Other rough Treatment Clark met with, I pals by, tho' once he
was fet in the Stocks, and imprifoned. But now I leave Amerkat and

return to EtJglAnd'

THE
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The SEVENTH BOOK.

HAVING now left America, iind being returned to England^ Severe Verfi-

let us go and lee the State of Ferrccucion at London^ where ^"'""'"'-on-

delperate Fury now rag'd-, tho' it was not in that chief CuyJ^^' a]i'\h9
ty alone, the Quakers, lo called, were grievoully perfecuted : For a lit- Klnx.iom.

tie before this Time, there was publiihed.in Print; a Jhort Relation of OfT^iynb «

the Perlecution throughout all £«^/rt«rf, ligned by twelve Perlbns, ihew- '^'^'''''?'
'.?

ing that more than four Thoufand and two Hundred of thole called 47o/ that
Qiiakers, both Men and Women, were in Prilbn in England, and deno- were /w/)/-/-

ting the Number of them that were imprilbned in each County, either-/""*'^'

for frequenting Meetings, or for denying to fwear, liyc. Many of thcfe

had been grievoully beaten, or their Clothes corn, or taken away from
them \ andfome were put into inch {linking Dungeons, that Ibme great

Men laid, they would not have put their hunting Dogs there. Some
Frifons were crowded both full of Men and Women, lo that there was
not lufficient Room for all to fit down at once^ and in Chejhire, fixty

eight Perfons were in this Manner lock'd up in a Imall Room^ an evi-

dent Sign that they were a harmlefs People, that would not make any
Refiftance, or ule Force. By fuch ill Treatment many grew fick, and Many di$

not a few died in fuch Jails j for no Age or Sex was regarded, but '" 3iii5'

even ancient People, of fixty, leventy, and more Years of Age, were not
fpared: And the moft of thefe being Tradefmen, Shop-keepers, or
Husbandmen, were thus reduced to Poverty j for their Goods were alfo

feized, for not going to Church, i'o called, or for not paying Tythes.
Many Times they were fain to lie in Prilbn, on cold nafty Ground,
without being fuffered to have any Straw \ and often they have been
kept feveral Days without Vii:hials : No Wonder therefore that many
died by fuch hard Imprifonments as thefe.

At London, arid in the Suburbs, were about this Time no lefs than About <oo
five Hundred of thofe called Quakers imprifoned, and lome in fuch nar- ''Vf'p»ed /«

row Holes, that every Perfon fcarcely had Conveniency to lie down
; ^ubi^T

"'"^

and the Felons were fuffered to rob them of their Clothes and Money. " '"^ ^'

Many that were not imprifoned, nevcrthelels fuffered Hardlhips in their

religious Meetings, efpecially that in London, known by the Name of
Bull and Mmth. Here the train'd Bands came frequently, a^m'd gene- ^^cthy'^s dl-

rally with Muskets, Pikes, and Halberts, and conducted by a milita--^;"''^y'^''"''

ry Officer, by Order of the City Magiftracy, and rulhing in, in a \ery IZelj/bYa'tL
furious Manner, fell to beating them, whereby many were grievoully
wounded, fame fell down in a Swoon, andfome were beaten fo violent-

ly, that they lived not long after it : Among thefe was one John Trow- Of wbtcb

el, who was fobruifed and crulhed, that a few Days after he died. His/""'^ ^''^»

Friends therefore thought it expedient to carry the Corps into the a- ^rmv'T /'

iorefaid Meeting-place, that it might lie there cxpos'd for fome Hours, p^)^^;^^/,/,"

to
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'

. \66% to be feen of every one. This being done, raifed Commiferation and
1./>,'^J pity among many of the Inhabitants \ for the Corps, beaten like a Jel-

Ibe Coroners IVj look'd black, and was fwoln in a direful Manner. This gave Occa-

Jn^ueft Jit m fion to fend tor the Coroner i
and he being come, impanelled a Jury of

*""• the Neighbours, and gave them in Charge, according to his Office, to

make true Enquiry upon their Oaths, and to prelent what they found

to be the Caulc of his Death. They viewing the Corps, had a Sur-

geon or two with them, to know their Judgment concerning it ^ and then

going together in private, at length tiiey withdrew, without giving in

theii'^ Verdid, only defiring the Friends to bury the Corps, which was
done accordingly that Evening. And tho' the Coroner and Jury met
divers Times together upon that Occafion, and had many Confulta-

Sut Ithi^ in tions, yet they never would give in a Verdict ^ but it appeared fuffi-

Tto Verdia. ci.ndy, that the Man was killed by violent Beating. The Realbns

theLcUMa'-^^'^^ gave for the Sulpence of a Verdift, were, Ihat tho" it was teflified,

cr about "it, that the fame Pcrfon, novo dead, was feen beaten, and knock''d down, yet it be-

"nd tug done in fuch a confufsd Croud, no j^artkular Mm could befix^d u^on, fo that

any could fay, that Man did the Deed. And if a FerdiCi was given^ that the

deceafed Perfon was killed, and yet no particular Pcrfon charged with it, then

the City was liable to a great Fine, at the Pleafure of the King, for conniving

at fuch a Murder in the City, in the Day 'time, not committed in a Corner, hut

in a publick Place, and not apprehending the Murderer, but fujfering him to ef-

fcape. hi the mean while, the Friends of the deceafed were not wanting

to give publick Notice of the Fad, and lent alio a Letter to the.Lord
'

A Relation Mayor, which afterwards they gave out in Print, together with a Re-
thereof print- lotion of this bloody Bufinefs. In this Letter it was laid,

17 may he fuppofed thou hafi heard of this Tljuig, for it was done not in the

Night, but at the Mid Time ofihe Day; not fuddenly, at unawares, or by

Mifloap, but intendedly, and in a long Space of Time a doing; and not in a Cor-

ner, but in the Streets of the City of London ; all which Clrcumflances do highly

aggravate this Murder^ to the very Shame and Infamy of this famous City^ and
its Government.

A certain Perfon who fpread fome of thefe printed Relations, was
imprifdned for his Pains •, neverthelels another brought one of them to

^nd brought the King, and told him how the Thing had.been done ; at which the
** '*' ^"'<^' King faid, / affure you it was not by my Advice that any ofyour Friendsfhould

be flain : le muji tell the Magijlrates of the City of it, and profccute the Law a-

gainji them. This Saying of the King was not long after publilhed in

The Dlffitfer Print : But Violence prevailed ftill ; for the Perfon that was apprehend-
"^

'L''"![i^^' ed for fpreading the laid Books, was fent to Prifon by the fpecial Or-

wan'Ewvn? ^^^ ^^ Alderman Brown, of whom fince Mention may be made feveral

Times in this Work, it gives me Occafion to lay lomcthing of what kind

of Man he was.
A Jhort cba. \^ the Time of Cromwel he had been very fierce againft the Royalifls,

""^'''''/^""•efpecially at Abingdon, not far from Ox/orii.- For this Error he endca-

vour'd now to make Compenfation, by violent perfecuting of theharm-
Icfs Ouakers ; otherwife he was a comely Man, and could' commit Cru-
elty with a fmiling Countenance. But more of his Adions may be
reprefented hereafter.

Quakers be- The Quakers, fo called, feeing that they could not obtain Juflice, let

llih'^'fMeet-^^^
Matter of the murdered Perfon alone •, for Suffering was now their

/»,? "hdu/I],' Portion, and therefore they left their Caufc to God. Oftentimes they
preach in the were kept out of their Mccting-houfes by the Soldiers •, but then they
Streeti. (iid not ufe to go away, but flood before the Place, and fo their Num-

ber loon encrealed i
and then one or other of their Minifters generally

ftepc
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ftept upon a Bench or fume high P/ace, antUb preached boldly. Thus ^^^^

he got lometimes more Hearers than othcrwile he might have had. ^^'^V"^

But luch an one lometimes was loon pulled down, which then gave
Occalion tor another to ftand up and preach, and thus often four or

five one after another, were taken away as innocent Sheep, and carried

to Frilbn with others ot their Friends, it may be, forty or liFty at once.

This puts mc in Mind ot what 1 heard my lAothzx, Judith Zinfpcnnin;r

fay_, who in the Year next following, being gone tor England^ with
Wiliiani C3tomnd his Wife, wholiv'd at^;?;/?crdi^j/M, to vifit her Friends

there, and coming to Londoitj went with others to the Bull and Mouth
Meetings but Entrance being denied, they Ihy'd in the Street, where
Ihe law one Preacher after another, puil'd down, at the Inftant Cry
ot forae Olficer or other, Conjtable, take him away. Several being thus

led away, the Conltabic came alio to her, and perceiving by her Drefs

that Ihe was a Dutch Woman, puil'd her by the Sleeve, and laid with
Admiration, What, a Dutch Quaker ! but meddled no farther with her.

This keeping ot Meetings in the Streets became now a Cuftomary Tiling

in England ; for the Quakers^ fo called, were pcrfiiaded that tlic Exer-
cile of their publick W orlhip was a Duty no Man could dilcharge them JcrcuntUii
from, and they believed that God required the performing of this Ser- P'^W/Vt Wcr-

vice from their Hands. And by thus meeting in the Streets, it hap--/*'^ *" '"^'f'

pened lometimes that more thSn one, nay, it may be thiee or four at^^"-'""' "
^'*'

a Time, did preach, one in one Place,- and another in another, which ' ^

in their Meeting-places could not have been done conveniently. But
thus they got abundance of Auditors, and among thele lometimes emi-
nent Men, who palling by in their Coaches, made their Coachmen flop.

At this Rate they found there was a great Harveft, and thus their

Church increaled under Sufferings ^ and in thofe Iharp Times they were
pretty well purified of Drofs, fince the Trial was too hot for fuch as

were not fincerci for by frequenting their Meetings in fuch a Time, one
was in Danger of being either imprifbned, or beatjsn lame, or unto
Death: But this could not quench the Zeal of the Upright.

Kow the taking away of one Preacher, and the Itanding up of ano- As cnsPrea.
ther, became an ordinary Thing in England^ and it lafted yet long after, '"i"?''! taken

as I my felf have" been an Eye-witnefs of there. And when there were """'.>'' """'/'tfr

no more Men-preachers prefent, it may be, a Woman would rife, and4f„ j"f
'

^"

minifter to the Meeting ; nay, there were luch who in Years being little and fime-
'

more than Boys, were endued with a manly Zeal, and encouraged their '''«f^ Syj'*

Friends to Stedtaftnefs. In the mean while, many alfo were imprifoned,
without being haled out of their Meetings j tor fome have been appre-
hended for Ipeakiiig only fomething on the Behalf of their Friends, as

Rebecca Travers, who going to the Lieutenant of the Tower, defircdhim Rebecca
to have Compaflion on fome who were imprilbned for frequenting ofTr.ivers //«-

Meetings. But he grew angry at this ; and when fhe went away, -one off'/"'"'*

the Keepers gave her ill Language: On which, Ihe exhorting him, to

be good in his Place^ whilft it was the Lord's Wtll he had tt^ he was lb offend-
ed, that going back to the Lieutenant, he complained that Ihe had Ipo-
Icen Trealon, and thereupon Ihe was apprehended, and lent to Prilon.
Kay, the rude Soldiers were encouraged to Cruelty by Officers who
were not a Whit better, for they themlelves would Ibmetimes lay vio-
lentHands on peaceable People ; as amongll the reft the aforemeniion'd
Alderman Richard Brovn^ who formerly fiad been a Major General un-
der Cromwel^ and now behaved himfelt with luch outrageous Fiercenefs,
that even the Comedians did not ftick to c.>ipoie him." by an Allufion;^,J//^'^'^ '/

to his Name Brom, and faying, Ihe Devil was brown. '
BroJi^/c>«-

A Book was alio printed, w'herein many bale Abufes, and alfo his *i('i:i pubiijh-

furious Behaviour were expos'd to publick View ; and this Book was'.'^' ""'^ /"'"-

dedicated to him with this fmall Epiftlc ; ^1, " '}'
XT ..,.,. /"Or'"- and
Yyy Richard jicwjfr.
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vy^r^-s; Richard Brown,

f thou art not fcaled up already for DefiruBion, and if Eepentancc be not

j^ utterly h'td from thy Eyes, the Lord convert thcc, and forgive thee of all

thy hard and cruel Dealings towards us .• IVe deftre thy Repentance rather than

thy DeJlruSion •, and the Lord God of Heaven and Earth give Judgment of

final Determination betrveen thee and us, that all the Earth may know whether

thy Caufe againfl us, or our Caufe bejuft before him, who only is the righteous Judge.

The faid Book, tho' piiblifh'd without the Author's Name, yet one

, ot them was not only fent to Brown, but as a Sign that the Quakers, fo

called, owned it, others were, by about thirty of them, delivered to

the Lord Mayor, and.the bheritts of London, that fo they might know
what was aaed under their Authority ; for fome, tho' not authorized,

yet being Favourites at Court, made bold to ai:t againll the Quakers

Arbitrary whatever their Malice prompted them to. Among thefe was one Phi'-

Trociidinp^ r/'jjp ^lUkr, vvho, tho' not an Officer, yet in the Month called May ofthis

^tl^'KvUh^tit
^^^''j ^''^™" ^""-^ ^ Meeting ot the laid People in Johns Street, in the

iVarran't
'

Pariih of Sepulchers, at London, without any Order or Warrant, and ha-
tnkes up

J. ving a Cane in his Hand, commanded the Rabble who attended him,
Crookj ^c. j-Q igj-ine whom he pleated •, and then he fetched a Conflable, whom he

forced by his Threats to go along with him, and five Ferfons he ap-

prehended, among whom was John Crook, of whom farther Mention is

like to be made again. Some Days after, this MUcr came to the faid

Meeting-place again, and Ibuck feveral Perfons with his Cane, becaule

they would not depart at his Command-, and then he charged the

Conftablcs, whom he brought along with him, to fecure and take in-

to Cuftody whom he pleafed.

About the latter End of the aforefaid Month, on a Firil-day of the
j9nd of Ctp{. Week, one Captain Reeves, and fome Soldiers with Muskets and drawn

e'^VI^^!
;^ '^"^ Swords, came violently rulhing into the Bull and Mouth Meeting, where

Mouth TOi&j they pulled down him that was preaching, and prelently laid hold of
isjuppirtedby 3.T\ox\\t^, who defired .Recyw to IhvW his Order for this his doing: To
Ahiir>7ian vvhicli he anlwered. He would not in that Place; but it appeared afcer-

^reat^Iin'^'^
Wards that he could not, as having no Warrant. Yet he cauled his

Soldiers to takeaway about forty Perfons, (fome of whom were not at

the Meeting, but iiad been taken up in the Streets) and have them
into Paul's Tard, where they were kept till the publick Worihip was
ended there ; and then Alderman Richard Brown came into the Place

where the Prifoners were guarded, and with great Rage and Fury laid

' Hands firft on a very aged Perlbn, and pulled him down twice by the

Brim of his Hat, whereby he loft it. Then he ferved another in like

Manner, and a Soldier ifruck this Perlbn a great Blow with a Piftol

on his bare Head : Two others Brown ufed in the like Manner, and
then he lent them all to Newgate, guarded by Soldiers.

The fame Day fome Soldiers came to a Meeting in Tower-flreet, and
Tm.'aty in: without any Warrant took away twenty one Pcrl'ons, called Quakers,

Terfciisfelxed.^^x\A carried them to the Exchange, where they kept them fome Time,

ill rP - ^"*^ '•'^"^" brought them before the laid Richard Brown, who in a moflt

rant at' a furioLi.s Manner, ftruck fome, and kick'd others ^ which made one of
Meetinx, and the Priloncrs, feeing how Brown linoie one with his Fift on the Face,
"^''/'^'^"/''''' and kick'dhim on the Shin, fiy, What Richard, wilt thou turn Murderer

?

P^rown' wbi'^^""^ '^''^J^
'""^ '^'^ i" "''^''^ ^ ""^^ ^ Soldier under thy Command at Abingdon,

finds ebeff! tn and thou commanded''fl me with others to fectfch People's Houfts for Pyes and
iMcv/^ate. Ro.if.-meat, bccaufe they kept Chrillmas as a holy 1'imc ; and we brought the

Perfons Prtfoncrs to the Guard for obferving the fame. For hich a precile Man
ths laid Brown was at that Time, that he pretended to root out that

luperftitious
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liipeiftitioiis Cuftom ^
tho' there's Realon to qucftion whether his Heart '^<^'-

wcrefinccre in thisRclpeil : However, ]iicii bh'nd Zeal was unfit to con- ^^^-"^
vince People of b'uperrtitioniandi^ronw weJl knowing that by his former
Carriage iic had very much difobUgcd thole of the Church oi En'^land
endeavoured now to make amends tor it by his fierce Brutality againft
the harmlels OuahrSj and lb to come into Favour with the Ecclefiafticks

and Courtiers. One ot Brown's Family having heard what was laid
to him, reply'd, Ti^re's an Abingdon Bird. To which Brown returned

He is a Rogue for all that, and Itruck him with liis Fill under the Chin*
which, made another Priloner lay, Wiat, a M.t^tfirate and jlrike ! Upon
whicii Brown with both his. Hands puU'd him down to the Ground
by the Brim of his Hat, and then commanded the boldicis to take them
all away, and carry them all to Newgate,

Upun a Full Day of the Week, m the Month called June, a Com- Others Men
pany of Soldiers came into the Bull and Mouth Meeting, witJi Pikes drawn *' "''^ Bull £5

owords. Muskets, and lighted Mutches, as if they were going to' fight
; f^^'^'^K

""^

tho' they knew well enough they Ihould find none there but harmlefs' Neweate"
^'

People. The liril Thing tney did was to pull down him that preached,
whom they haled out or the MecLing, rejoicing as if they had obtained
Ibme great Vidory :

Then they brougathimto the Main-guard at Paal's^

and returned to the Bull and Mouth, where they apprehended Ibme more'
whom they alfo carried to Paulo. After ibme Hours thefe Prifoners

were carried to the Houte of the fore-mentioned Brown , and he asking

the Names ot the Prilbners, and hearing that ot John Perrot, laid, IPhat, Amon^, thsm

you have been at Rome, to fubvert, but recalling himfelf, laid, to convert J- ^''^''rot

the Po^c. On which Perrot told him, He had fuffered at Rome for the £,„''
'"

Tejlimor.y of Jefus. Whereupon Brown returned, Jf you had converted the

Pope to your Religion, I Jhould have Itked him far worfe than I du now. To
which perrot replied, But God would have Itked him better. After fome
more ihort Difcourfe, Brown committed them all to Newgate.

Alter this Manner, the Meetings of thole called Ot'.akcrs were diflurb-

cd at that Time, of which I could produce, if necelfary, many more
Initances. Once one Cox, a Wine-Cooper, came with lome boldiers T^eBarbarU/

into a Meeting, where, alter grear Violence ufed, they took up two Men i-"^r°^'
*

of thole called Ou.tkrs, whom they beat moll grievoully, becaufe they
'^""'^''°^"'*

rcfuled to go along with them, tho' they Ihewed no Warrant for ic.

At length the Soldiers carried them both upon Muskets into Paul's Yard ;

and when th-.y laid them down, they dragged one of them by the Heels
on his Back, in a very barbarous Manner ^ which being dons, the laid
Wine-Cooper was heard to fay, fJe would go and get a Cut) of Sack, for
thefe Devils had even wearied him out: And yet he went to another Meet.^
ing-place of thele People, where he alio behaved himfelf very wicked-
ly

i
and being asked for his Order, his Anlwer was, holding out his

bword, This is my Order.
_

Thus it leems he would ingratiate himlelf with
Brjwn, who now being in Favour at Court, was knighted, and Ibme-
time after alio chofen Lord Mayor of London; and by his furious Be-
haviour the Soldiers were allocncouragedtocomm.it all Manner of Mis-
chief i

inlomuch, that being ask'd, what Order they had for their Do-
ings, one lifting up his Musket, laid, Ihis is my Order: So that Things
now were carried by Club-Law. Nor did the Soldiers relpeil A^c, but
took away out of a Meeting at Mdc-Eud, two Boys, one about thirteen. Two Bojs ta-

and the other about fixtecn, who were brought before the Lieute- ''.''" ''^Mi'e-

rant of the Tower, who to one prefcnt, faying, He fuppcfed ihcy were J.^Brldew Y
not of the Age ofi,xticn Icars, and then not punijhalle by the ja, returned, yet reJain

'

Tijey wercoldtnoughto be uhipt ; and thty flmldbc whipt out of their Religion.'jiidfafl.

Ana lo he lent them to Bridcwcl, where their Hands were put into the
Stocks, and fo pinched ^for the Space of two Hours, thattiicir Wrifts

were
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\66i ^Y^j-e much fvvoln-, and this was done becaufe they rehifed to Work, as
^'y"""^"^ being pcrfwaded that they had not delerved to be treated fo ; they alio

eating nothing at the Charge of the laid Work-hoiile. Thele Lads,

tho' pretty long in that prilon, yet continued ftedfaft, rejoycing they

were counted worthy to Tuffer tor the Name oi the Lord j and they wrote

a Letter to their Friends Children, exhorting them to be faithful in bear-

ing their Teftimony for the Lord, againft all Wickednels and Unrigh-
teoufncfs.

Tiivite Some Days before this Time, Ihotnas and John Herbert, living in iow-

f^u'cpfna I
^^"' ''"'"^ other Musketeers, came with their naked Swords into lome pri-

vifithtg te'rm'd vate Dwellings, and broke two or three Doors
j
(for when fome Perlons

a Meeting, were leen to enter a Houfe, tho' it was only to vifit their Friends, ic

Five Ferjcns was called a Meeting.) Now it happened in one Houfe thefe rude
euly beiug i« Fellows found five Perlbns together, one of whom was William Ames,

fenno'iiTide-
^^° ^^^ ^°™^ thither out of Holland, and another was Samuel Fi/her:

welLj Aldel- -^"d when it was demanded what Warrant they had, they held up
»»•» Brown, their Swords, and laid Do not ask us for a Warrant \ this is our Warrant

:

And thereupon they took away thefe Perfonsby Force,and carried them
to Paul's Tard, where they were a laughing-ftock to the Soldiers j and
from thence they were brought to the Exchange, where they met with
no better Reception from the rude Soldiers ; and from thence they were
condui-ted to Alderman Browns Houfe in Ivy-Lane. He feeing thefe

Prilbners, fent them to Bridewel with a Mittimus,^ to be kept at hard La-
bour. But afterwards bethinking himfelf, and finding that his Mff/ww
was not founded on Juftice,(for thefe Perlbns were not taken from aMeet-
ing) next Morning he lent another Mittimus, w herein they were charged
with unlawful affembling themfelves to Worflnp- Now fuppofe one of the
Musketeers had heard any of thefe Perfons Ipeak by Way of Exhortation,

to Faithfulnefs in this hot Time of Perfecution, this would have beea
w. Ames be- taken for lufHcient Charge, tho' not cognizable by Law : But they ran up-

'nfar Death ^"^ shifts, how poor or filly foever. Thus tlicle Perfons were commit-

d'lfcbarged.
' 'd to Bridewel, and required to beat Hemp j and they were treated fo

feverely, that W. Ames grew lick, even nigh to Death, wherefore he
was diicharged ; for in a Senfe it might be laid, that his Dwelling-place

was at Amjlerdam in Holland, fince he was there the moft Part of the
Time for lome Years, fuccelTively, and that he might not be chargeable,

he work'd at Wool-combing ; and it being alledged that he was of^w-
jlerdam,it leems they would not have him die in Prilon, as fome of his

Friends had done. The others having been fix Weeks in Bridewel, were
prefented at the Seffions in the Old Bayly: But inftead of being try'd for

what was charged againft them, they were required to take the Oath of
Allegiance, as the only Bufmels (according to what the Deputy Recor-
der laid) they were brought thither for. The Priloners then demanded,
that the Law might be read, by Virtue ofwhich the faid Oath was re-

quired of them. This was promifed by the Court to be done; but in-

ftead thereofthey ordered the Clerk to read only the Form of the Oath,
but would not permit the Law for impofing it to be read. But before
the Prilbners had either declared their Willingnefs to take it, or their

Rcfiifal of it, they were commanded to be taken away •, which the Offi-

cers did with fuch Violence, that they threw lome of them down upon
the Stones. This made Samuel ti[hcr lay, Take Notice People, that we
have not yet rcfufid to take the Oath ; hut the Court refufeth to perform their

Promife which they made hut ]ufl now before you all, that the Statute for it

fhould be read. If fuch Doings as this ever profpcr. It mujl be when then is

Tbt refl r»Uh no God. But this was not regarded •, and the Prifoners, without any
J.Howcl/f»/ jiiftice, were lent to Newgate. Among thefe, was alio one John Howel,
to Newgate,

^^j^g had bcen fcnt by Alderman Brown to worjf at Bridewel^ becaufe he
being
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being brought before him, did not tell on a fiidden what was hi!; Name :

^^^^

And being demanded in the Court why he did not teil his Name, he '-^'VN^

anfwered, Becaufe be had been beaten and ahufed in the I'rejence of Richard

Brown, rchen he rvas breught before him. Brown, who was alio on the

•Bench, ask'd him roughly, Wherein were you abufcd? And Howel replied,
.

Blood was drawn on me in thy Fnfence ; which ought not to be done in the Pre-

fence of a Jujlice of Peace. But Brown growing very impetuous, rcturn'd.

Holdyour Prating^ or there /hall as much be done again here in the Prefeme of

the Court.

About Mid-Cummer, Daniel Baker returned into England, (who, as D. Baker,

hath been related, had been at Milta) and about a Fortnight after his ""* /"«' o-

Arrival, Jic with tour others, was taken by a Band of Soldiers from ^*^"'
'tl^f''

tht Bull and Mouth Meeting, and carried to Paul's lard, where having M^tliA?eff-
been kept for fome Hours, they were brougixt to Newgate; but in the hig.

.Evening thev were had before Alderman Brown, to whom Baker with Carriedbejcre

Meeknefs laid. Let the Fear of God and his Peace be fet up in thy Heart.
^'^* ^'^"^"•

But Brown fell a laughing, and faid, Vdrathei hear a Dog bark; and
ijfing more fuch fcoffing ExprefTions, he charged Baker, &c. with the
Breach of the King's Law in meeting together. To which Baker faidj

"the Servants of God in the Apofiles Days were commanded to fpcak no more in

the Name of Jefus ; and they anfwered, (and fo do I too,} Whether it be better

to obey God than Men, judge ye. He aUb inltanced the Calc of the three

Children at Babylon, and Daniel, who obey'd not the King's Decrees.

But Brown grew fo angry, that he commanded his Men to Imitc Daniel

on the Face. This they did, and pulling him four or five Times to
,•/// ^/f ^

the Ground, they fmote him with their Fifts, and wrung his Neck fq, ba'rbdmifya-

as it" they would have murdered him. This thefe Fellows did to pleale but'd.

Brown, inewing themlelves to be ready for any Service, how abomina-
ble foever. And Baker refleiling on his Travels, fignilied, that even
"turks and Heathens would abhor liich brutifh AiVions. His Fellow-

Prilbners were alfo abufed by Brown, and then lent to Newgate again. M ofthem

And after ibme Days they were called to the SelTions, where their ln-P«' t' New-

didment was read, which like others in fuch Cafes did generally run in
^^^^'

thefe Terms ; That the Prifoners, under Pretence of performing religious Wor-

fnip, otherwife than by the Laws of the Kingdom of England eflablifhed, I'.n-

lawfully and tumultuoufly did gather and ajfemble themfelves together, to the

great Terror of his Majefly's People, and to the Dijlurhance of the Peace of the

King, in Contempt of our faid Lord the King, and his Laws, to the evil Ex-
ample of all others in the like Cafe ojfending, &c. The Indictment being read,

no Witnefs appeared againil the Prifoners, fave Brown, who fate on the
Bench : And therefore the Oath, as the ordinary Snare, was tendered
to them ; for it was llifficiently known, that their ProfelTion did not
fuller them' to take any Oath. They denying to fwear, were lent back
to Prilbn, to ftay there until they Jhould have taken the Oath. If I

would here let down all liich like Cafes as have happened, I mighc
find more Work than I fhould be able to perform : For this vexing
with the Oath was become I'o common, that fome have been taken up
in the Streets, and brought to a Juftice ot Peace, that he might ten-

der the Oath to them, and in Cale of Denial, lend them to Prifon,

tho' this was dire£tly contrary to the Statute of Ahgna Charta, which To take «>

expreliy faith, No Freeman. /hall be taken nor imprifoned, or be dijfe.zcd ^f tZfih t"t'-!i'.

his Freehold Of Liberties, but by the Law of the Land. But this was not ^("oathi t,
regarded by Richard Brown, who did whatever he would ; for Force emtmry to

and Violence were now predominant : And Ibmetimes when the Pri- Magna Cbar-

foners were brought to the Bar, for frequenting Meetings, Freedom *^'

was denied them to juftify themlelves ; but to be heclor'd and b-iflied

was their Lot.

Z 2 2 Once
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\66l Once it happened that a Prifoner, who had been a Soldier formerly

i>^'^ under Browtiy Teeing that no juftice or Equity was obierved, called to
/* ^yi^'"" him laying, Ihat he xvas not fit to fit on the Bench ^ for he made the Son to

Brown t'nih'e hiWg the Father at Abingdon i fo that he could prove him to be a Adurderer.

"Btn.h with This bold Saying cauTed Ibme Diftiirbance in the Court, and Brown,
Murder nbicb ^qw heavy loever the Charge was, did not deny the Thing in Court,
he denies not.

^^^ ^j^gj. ^^imieit from it : Yet the other Quaker Prifoners did not ap-

prove this Upbraiding, but fignified, " That tho' the Fad were true,

*' yet they were not tor reproaching any Magiftrate upon the Bench,
" whofe Place and Office they did relpetl and honour." But 1 don't find

that Broxtn (on that Account) ever profecuted him that fpoke fo boldly,

altho' otherwile he did whatever he would, without fearing that his

Fellow-Magiftrates, who reipefted him that was a Favourite at Court,

would difciaira it, as may appear by this following Inftance.

A certain Pcrfon, who had been taken by the Soldiers out of a Meet-
* ing to Prifon, in a very violent and abulive manner, becaufe he was not

willing to go, faid in the Court, I'bat his refufing to go, was becaufe they

would not fhexo him any Warrant for their afprebending him
^ fince for ought

he JtweiP, they might be Robbers or Murderers, with whom he was not bound to go.

But Brown, who was tor violence, faid to this, Jf they had dragged him

thro'' all the Kennels in the Streets, they badfcrvcdhimrigbt,ifhe would not go.

This he fpoke in fuch a furious Manner, that one of the Prifoner-s told

Jnofher fee- him, 'thou hafi had many Warnings and Vifitations in the Love of God, but hafi
ing f^'""t^''-

fiightcd them ; therefore beware of being fcaled up in the Wrath of God. Here-

"^arnshYm "PO" ^"^ °^ ^^^ Jailors came with his Cane and ilruck feveral of the

n.troithfiand- Priioneis lo hard, that divers of them were much bruifed •, and it was
j;i?0K/fagi£i«i reported by fome, that £roip» cried, Knock him down, tho' others (for
Violence cm.

j^itjgating it a little) would have it, Pull, him down : But the former

^a'urt.
'"

leems moll probable j for the Blows were fo violent, that fome of the

Spectators cry'd out Murder! Murder', and ask'd. Will ye fujfer Men to

be murdered in the Court ? Whereupon one of the Sheriifs in Perfon came
down from his Seat to ftop the beating. But Brown, was fo defperate-

ly fiU'd with Anger, that he laid to the Prifoners, If any of you, be kil-

led, your Blood fhall be on your own Head : And the Hangman Handing by
with his Gag in his Hand, threatned the Priloners to gag r.ny of them,

that Ihould Ipeak any Thing. Thus Innocence was forced to give Way
to Violence. And once, when one at the common juridical Queftion,

Guilty, or not guilty, anlivered, / deny J am guilty, and J can fay J am mt

One fentenced gf-ilty '> ^^^ ^Ifo in Latin, Non reus fum. Yet he was fentenced as mute,
at »>«fe,a)i(i and fined accordingly, tho' the \A^ords he Ipoke, fully fignified, not

Farther hi- leave him. Another being demanded to anfwer to his Indiftment, Guilty,

Brown'/^tt»
"*' ""^ Guilty, and not prelently anfwering, but thinking a little what to

beccMin;^ "be- fpeak fafely, Brown fcoffingly faid, Wcjhall have a Revelation by and by.

baviour. 'lo which the Prifoner faid, Hoxo long will ye oppofe the Innocent ? How
long will ye pcrfecute the righteous Seed of God ? But whilH he was fpeaking.

Brown indecently began to cry in the Language ot thofe Wenches that

go crying up and down the StreetSi^ Jha, Aba ! Will you have any Wall-

fleet Oyfieri? and, Have you any KHchw-jiuff, Maids? And when a Pri-

luncr at tlic Bar laid, He could not for Confciencc'fike forbear meeting

among the Ptople of God: Brown fcurriloufly returned, Confcicnce, a Dog's

Tail. And when Alderman Adams Ipcaking to one of the Prifoners,

laid, / am forry to fee you here. Sorry? laid Brown, What fhould you be for-

• ryfor! Tes, laid Adams, Hr is a fobcr Man. But Brown, who could not

endure to hear this, rc-ply'd, fhat there was never a fobcr JMan amongfi

them.
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thentf meaning the Otinhrs. The Spe£l:ators, who took much Notice ^^^-^

of him, difcommended this his Carnage exceedingly. But he feemed WV«>
to be quite hardened ^ for at a certain Time, two Perfons being \ipon

their Trial for robbing of a Houlc, he told them, They were the wriefi

Rogues in England, except it were the Quakers.

Sometimes it happened that the Friloners were brought to the Bar,

without being iudittcd j and when they liiid, What have we done ? and

defired Juftice ^ Brown having no hidittment againft them, often cry'd.

Willyon take the Oath? And they then faying, That For Confcience-fake

they could not fivear, were condemned as Tranfgreffors, tho' fuch Pro-

ceedings as thele, were direfl:ly againft the Law. But this feemed at

that Time little to be regarded.

However fome Time before, ic happened at 'thctford in the County

of Norfolk^ that Judge Windham, at that Time il^ewing himll^If juft in fudgeWini-

the like Cafe, ilvarply reproved the Juftices upon the Bench, for ha- ham jharpijt

ving not only committed fome Perlons to Prilbn, but alfo had them "JP^'y^^ *^'

up to the Bar, when no Accufer appeared againft them. But Richard c'mmhthig
Sfoxvn did whatever he would, and Ihewed himfelf moft furioully wick- Ptrfns and

cd, vvhen any Prifoner vvas brought before him with his Hat on. tringht^

One John Brain being taken in the Street, and not in any Meeting, *^"" 'Jj^l
was brought by fome Soldiers before Brown, who feeing him with Jiis an'^Acaife".

Hat on, ordered him to be pulled down to the Ground fix or fsven J. Brains

Times ^ and when he was down, they beat his Head againft the Ground, f"^fl
'"'"«' ^-

and rtampc upon him; and Brown like a Mad-man, bad them pull ^'^^'^nfj^^J^f;
his Mole

;,
whereupon they very violently pull'd him by the Nofe, And tie '"vTsfa'ce

when he vvas got up, they pulfd him to the Ground by the Hair of his «/R. Biown,

Head, and then by the Hair pulfd him up again. And vvhen he would ""^^ "*/'/'

have fpoken in his own Behalf againft this Cruelty, Brown bad them
'^f'^, pTiht,

Stop his Mouth: Whereupon they not only {truck him on the Mouth,
but flopped his Mouth and Nofe alio fo dole, that he could not draw
Breach, and was like to be choaked : At which Actions Brown fell a

laughing, and at lengch fent him to Jail.

JChomas Spire being brought before Brown, he commanded his Hat to

be taken off ; and becaule it was not done with fuch Violence as he in- More /«-

tended, he caufed it to be put upon his Head again, faying. It jhouldfi<t>"^es^ of

pot be pull'd offfo eafily : Then he was pulled down to the Ground by P°""^T.^f'^'

his Hat, and pulled up again by his Hair. WtUiam Hill being brought ^,Ja"^ f/ t1
before him, he commanded his Hat to be pulled off, fo that his Head Spire.

might be bowed down-, whereupon he being pulled to the Ground, was W. Hill,

pluckt up again by the Hair of his Head. George Ablefon was thus

pulled five Times one after another to the Ground, and pluck'd up by
his Hair, and fo beaten on his Face, or the Sides of his Head, that

he ftaggered and bled, and for fome Days was under much Pain.

Nicholas Blithold being brought before Brown, he took his Hat with N.Blithold.

both his Hands, endeavouring to pull him down to the Ground •, and
becaufe he fell not quite to the Ground forwards, he pulh'd him to

throw him backwards, and then he gave him a Kick on the Leg, and
thruft him out of Doors. T'homas Lacy being brought before him, he x, I acy, awi
himfelf gave him a Blow on the Face \ and Jfaac A^errit, John Cook, Ar- ttba$.

thur Bahr, and others were not treated much better \ lb that he feem-

ed more fit to have been a Hangman, than an Alderman, or Juftice.

But I grow weary of mentioning more Inftanoes of his Cruelty. Thcfc

his abominable Atchievements were publiflied in Print, more at large

than I have mentioned them •, and the Book as hath been flid already,

was dedicated to him. And yet I do not hnd any have been profecu-

ted on that Account^ tho' his Wickednels was extravagant, and llich •

as if he wanted to have Stakes erected at Sniit'tficid to vend his Wood -,

being by Trade a Wood-Monger. In
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^^t*^i
In this hot Time of Perfecution, Tranch Horv^^il writ and gave forth

^"^'"^''^
the following Paper for Encouragemeht of his Friends.

F. HowgilV '
I
^H E Cogitations of my Heart have heat many, deep, and ponderous fome

Taper fcr Jn- J^ Mmths, Wtcls, and Days concerning this People which the Lord hath

'bh'suffe'rht ^<^'f^^ ^^ ^^^f Tefiinicny unto his Name, in this the Day of his Power •, and

Frieftdi. Jnttrcejfion hath been made often for them to the Lord and a patient Waiting to

know his Mind concerning them for the Time to come t, which often J received

SatisfatTion in as to my felf; but yet fomething J was drawn by the Lord, to

wait for, that J might comfort and flrcngthen his Flock by an ajjured Teflimony.

And while I was waiting out of all vifible Ihings, and quite out of the World in

?ny Spirit, and my Heart upon nothing but the living Cod, the Lord opened the

Springs of the great Deep, and overfiuwed trjy whole Heart with Life and Love^
and my Eyes were as a Fountain, becaufe of Tears of Joy, becaufe of his

Heritage, ofwhom hefhewed me andfaid unto me in a full, frefh, living Power^

and a holy, full Teflimony, fo that my Heart was ravifhed there with Joy un-

fpeakable, and I was out of this Body with God, in his heavenly Paradife, where

I faw and felt Things unutterable, and beyond all Demonflration or Speech. At
lajl the Life clofed with my Vnderftanding, and my Spirit liftened unto him ; and
the everlajling God faid, /hall 1 hide any thing from them that feek my Face in-

Fighteoufnefs ? Nay, J will manifefl it to them that fear me ; I will fpeak, do

thou liflen, and piiblifh it among all my People, that they may be comforted and
thou fatisfied. And thus faid the Living God of Heaven and Earth,

upon the 28th of the 3d Month, 1662.

The Sun /hall leave its /hining Brightnefs, and ceafe to give Light to the

World ; and the Moon /hall be altogether Darkncfs, and give no Light unto the

Night ; the Stars (hall ceafe to know their Office or Place ; my Covenant with

Day, Night, Times and Seafons /hall fooner come to an End, than the Cove-

nant J have made with this People, into which they are entered with me, /hall

end or he broken. Tea, tho' the Powers of Darknefs and Hell combine againfi

them, and the Jaws of Death open its Mouth, yet 1 will deliver them, and lead

them through all. I will confound their Enonies as J did in Jacob, and fcatter

them as I did in Ifrael in the Days of Old. I will take their Enemies, I wilt

hurl them hither and thither as Stones hurled in a Sling ; and the Memorial of

this Nation, which is holy unto tne, /Ijall never be rooted out, but /hall live

thro' Ages, as a Cloud of Witneffes in Generations to come. J have brought;

them to the Birth, yea, I have brought them forth ; 1 have fwaddled them,

and thy are mine. J will nouri/h them, and carry them as on Eagles Wings y

and tho'' Clouds gather againfi them, I will m.ake my Way thro' them : Tho*;

Darknefs gather together on a Heap, and Tempefls gender, J will fcatter them

as with an Eafl'Wind ; and Nations /hall know they are my Inheritance, and

they /hall know J am the living God, who will plead their Caufe with all that

rife up in Oppofjtion again(l them.

Thefe Words are holy, faithful, eternal, good and true : Ble/fed are they that

hear and believe unto the End ; and becaufe of them no Strength was left in

me for a while ; hut at lajl my Heart was filled with Joy, even as when the Ari

of God was brought from the Houfe of Obed-Edom, when David danced he-,

fore it, and ifraci (houtcd for Joy.

Francis HowgilJ

That this Writing ot F. Howgil, who was a pious Man, of great

Parts, together with many other powerful Exhortations of I'uch who
valiantly went before, and never left the oppreffed Flock, tended ex-

ceedingly to their Encouragement in this hot Time of Perfecution, is

certain. For how furious foever their Enemies were, yet they were re-

folved to continue faithful in Supplications and fervent Prayers to God,
tJiat he might bcplcafed to aflift them in their upright Zeal, who aim'd

lit
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at nothing for Self, but iiom a true Fear and Reverence beioie him ^^^^

dinit not omit their Rehgious Alfcmblies. And they loiind thai the ^>''V>J

Lord heard their Prayers, inlomuch that 1 remember to liavc heard one
lay, that at a Meeting where they leemed to be in Danger of Death
from their fierce Perleciitors, he was as it were raviihed, fo that he
hardly knew whether he was in or out of the Body. They then pcrlc-

vering thus in Faithiuhiels to what they believed the Lord required of

them, in Procefs of Time, when their Enemies had taken liich Mea-
fures that they were perfwaded they had found out fuch Means, by t^jttfe

which they ihould fupprcfs and extinguijh tlie Ouaken, they law the ^1^
Lord God Almighty role up in their Defence, and qualh'd and confound-

ed the wicked Devices of their cruel Perlecutors, as will be lien in the

Courfe of this Hiilory,

!n the mean while let us take a View ofthe Perfecution in Southward. Prcceidhx'siti

Here the Quakers Meetings were no lefs difturbed than in London. Se- Southwark. '

veral Perfons having been taken from their religious Meetings, were
committed j and after having been in White-Lion Pritbn about nine

Weeks, were brought to the Bar, where Richard Oufloxo fate Judge o( Several Per-

th^ Seflions. The Indidment drawn up againft them was as followeth, /"'" 'ifHHed.

Ihi Jurors for our Lord the King do prefent upon their Oath, that Arthnr jhg /udilf^

Fi/hcr, late of the Pari/h of St. Olave in the Borough of Southwark, in ticmou.
County of Surrey, Teoman, Nathanael Robinfon, of the fa?ncy Tcoman ^ Jot n
Chandler of thefamcy Ttomany and others, being tcicked, dangerous, and fediti-' us

Sectaries, and dijloyal Perfons, and above the Age of fixteen Tears, who oi the

7.9th Day of June, in the Tear of the Reign of our Lord Charles the Second,

by the Grace of God, King of Et)ghnd, Scotland, France ^wii Ireland, &c.
the Fourteenth, have obfiinately refufed, and every one of them hath objlinateiy

refufed to repair unto fome d)urch, Coappel, or ufual Place of Common-Prayer,

according to the Lam and Statutes of this Kingdom of England, in the like Cafe

fet forth and provided (after Forty Days next after the End of the Scjfton of

Parliament, begun and holden at Weflminfter, on the 1 9th Day of February,
in the Tear of our Lady Elizabeth, late Queen o/England, the thirty-fifth, and
there continued until the Diffolution of the fame, being the tenth Day of April,

in the ^ph Tear abovcfaid,) To wit on the 3d Day of Auguft, in the Tear of
the Reign of the faid Charles, A'<h^ 0/ England, the fourteenth abovefaid, in

the Pari/h of St. Olave aforefaid, in the Borough 0/ Southwark aforefaid, in

the County aforefaid ; of themfelves, did, voluntarily and unlawfully join in, and
mre prefent at an unlawful Ajfembly, Conventicle, and Meeting, at the faid
Pari/h of St. Olave, in the County aforefaid, under Colour and Pretence of the

Exercife of Religion, againfl the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom of Eng-
land, in Contempt of our faid Lord the King that now is, his Laws, and to the

evil and dangerous Example of all others in the like Cajc offending againfl the

Peace of our faid Lord the King that now is, his Crown and Dtgnity, and con-

trary to the_ Form of the Statute in this fame Cafe fet forth and provided.

1 have inferted this Indiilment, that the Reader may fee not only
the Manner of proceeding, but alio with what black and heinous Co-
lours the Rehgious Meetings of thofe called Quakers were reprelentcd.
This Indittment being read, the Prifoners defired that they might be tri-

ed by the late All ot Parliament againft Conventicles. But ic was an-
I'wered, They might try them by what they would, that was in Force.
Then the Prifoners defired that that Statute Quiz., the 35ch of Eliz.a-

heth) might be read. This was done but in Part, and it was laid to
the Clerk, It was enough. The Prifoners faid then. That that AO was

made in the limes of Ignorance, when the People wen but newly ftept out of Po-

pery ; and they Ihcwed alfo how unjuftly they were dealt with. Then
being required to plead Guilty or I^ot guilty to the hidictment, lome who

A a a a were
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\66i were not very forward to anfwer, were haled out of the Court, as taken
<-/^'!^' po coafejfis ^ and lb lent back to Prilbn. The i eft, being twenty-two in

hs"'tlei'r''jn-
I^^mber, pleaded Not guilty. Then the Jurymen were called, and when

fv>ir,ft»t thy excepted againft one, the Judge would not allow it, becauie he
baciiU iwij'oH- did not like the Realbn they gave, viz.. That they law Envy, Preju-
utbersfUad

^j^^^ ^^^^ ^ y^j^^ Deportment in him. Another was excepted againft,
i» J'

jiecaufe he was heard to lay, 7hat he hoped ere long^ that the QankexsJhould
be arraigned at the Barj and be banijhed toform Land, where there was nothing

,5 but Bears. At this the Court burft out into a Laughter
j
yet the Ex-

;j(5'-' ception was admitted, and the Man put by. The Prilbners not think-

ing it convenient to make more Exceptions, the Jury werefworn. Then
two Witnelies were called, who teftify'd at moft, that in luch a Place

they took fuch Perfons met together, whole Names were Ipecified in

TbeirA»[vier. Writing. Then the Prilbners bid the Jury, * Take heed how they did
* fport or dally with holy Things, and that thole Things,which concern-
* ed the Conlcience,were holy Things. And as a Man was not to fport
* with the Health or lUnefs of his Neighbour, fo he was not to Iporc
* with the Liberty or the Banilhment ot his Isleighbour. And whereas
* they were accufed of being wicked, dangerous, and feditious Sectaries ;
* that was not true -, for they were not wicked, but fuch as endeavour-
* ed to live foberly, rightcoufly, and godly in the World ; concerning
* the Truth of which, they appealed to themfclves. Neither were they
* feditious, but peaceable. And whereas they were charged ior not
* coming to hear the Common-prayer-, this was incongruous ^ for the Ser-
* vice-Book was not quite printed feveral Weeks alter the faid 29th of
* fme , fo that they could not be charged of neglecting to hear that
* which was not to be heard read any where.' This puzzled th^ Court
not a little •, and other pinching Realbns were alfo given by the Prilbn-i

ers, Ibme of which were Men of Learning j infomuch that the Judge
was not able to anlwer the Objections but by Shifts and Evalions. At
length the Jury went out to confult •, and one of them yvas heard to

fay, as they were going up Stairs, Here is a deal to do indeed to condemn

a Company of innocent Men.
Alter fome Time, the Jury coming in again, and being asked. Whe-

ther the Prilbners at the Bar were guilty or not guilty, they faid, Ihey

were guilty in Part, and not guilty in Part. But this VerdiCt did not pleale

Thiy art the Judge. The Jury then going out again, and prevailing upon one
Iriugbt in another, quickly returned, and declared the Prilbners ^M<7fy, according to

*Ju!f aft//' ^^^ ^°^^ "f^^'*^ Indiilment. Hereupon the Judge Onflow pronounced Sen-

tjoice ^oing tence, viz.. That they fhould return to Prifon again, and lie there three Months
»ut. without Bail i and if they did not make Submiffion according As the Law di-

Tbf Sciiteuce, reded, either at, or before the End of the aforefaid three Months, that then they

fhould abjure the Realm : But in cafe they refufed to make Ah]uration, or af-

ter Ab]uration made, fhould forbear to depart the Realm within the lime limi-

ted, or fhould return again without Licence, they fhould b» proceeded againft as

Felons.

Juft before Sentence given, the judge faid to one of the Prifoners,'

There was a Way to efcape the Penalty, viz. Submi/fion. And being asked.

What that was ? The Judge anfwered, To come to Common-Prayer, and re-

frain thefc Meetings. The Prifoner giving Reafons for Refufal of both,
the Judge laid. Then you mujl abjure the Land. Abjure, returned the Prifo-

ner, hjorfwear. To which one of the Jufticeslaid laughingly. And ye
cannot fwcar at all. Juft as if it were but Jeft, thus to treat religious

Men. But they had fignified already to the Jury, That they muft rather

die than do fo. How long they were kept Prilbners, and how releafed,

1 could not learn ; but this I know, that many in the like Cafes have
been long kept in Jaii, till Ibmctimes they were feC at Liberty by the
King's Proclamation. • In
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In this Year it was the Share of Joht Crook (who himfclf once had ^^^^

been a Jultice) to be taken out of a Meeting at London in Johns Street
^^^""^

as hath been faid already, by one Aftlkr^ tho' not in 0%e. And he
with others was brought to his Trial in the faid City before the Lord
Mayor of London, the Recorder of the fame, the Chief Juflice Forfter

and other Judges and Juflices, among which was dXio Richard Brown.

]Sow fuice J. Crook pubJiihed this Trial in Print, and by that we may Tryai of J,
judge, as ex ungv.e Ltoncnty of other Trials of the OmkerSy I'll g'ive it Crook.

here at large.
"^

J.Crook being brought to the Seflions-Houfe mthe Old BaifyjVrithtwo
of his Friends, viz. Jfaac Gray, Dodtor of Phyfick, and John Bolton^

Goldimith : One of the Prifoners was called to the Bar, and then
asked by the

Chief Judge. What Meeting was that you were .it ?

Prifoner. 1 defire to be heard, Where is my Accufer?
Chief Judge. Tour Tongue is not your owi, and you mufi not have Liberty

to fpeak what you lift.

Prif. I fpeak in the Prefence and Fear ofthe everlafting God, that my
Tongue is not my own, for it is the Lord's, and to be difpofed of ac-

. cording to his Pleafure j and not to fpeak my own Words ; and there-

fore 1 defire to be heard : I have been lb long in Prifon-— Then he was
interrupted by the Judge.

Judge. Leave your Canting j and commanded him to be taken a-

way, which he was accordingly by the Jailor. .This was the Subftance
of what the Prifoner aforefaid fpoke the firfl Time.

C. Judge. Call John Crook to the Bar-j which the Cryer did accor-

dingly, he being amongfl the Felons, as aforefaid.

John Crook being brought to the Bar

:

C. Judge. Wlien did you take the Oath of Allegiance?

J. Crook. I defire to be heard,

C. Judge. Anfwerto the Oueflion, and you /hall he heard.

J. Cr. 1 have been about fix Weeks in Prifon, and am I now called

to acciife my lelf? For the anfweringto this Queftion in the Nega-
tive, is to accufe my felf, which you ought not to put me upon •, tor.

Nemo debet feipfum frodere. I am an Englifhman, and by the Law of
England I ought not to be taken, nor imprifbned, nor diffeized of my
Freehold, nor called in queftion, nor put to anfwer, but according to
the Law of the Land^ which I challenge as my Birthright, on my own
Behalf, and all that hear me this Day ; (or Words to this Purpofe)
I ftand here at this Bar as a Delinquent, and do defire that my Ac-
culer may be brought forth to accufe me for my Delinquency, and
then I fhall anfwer to my Charge, (if any I be guilty of.)

C. Judge. Tom are here demanded to take the Oath of Allegiance, and when
you have done that, then you fhall be heard about the other , for we have Pow-
er to tender it texany Man.

J. Cr. Kot tome upon this Occalion, in this Place •, for lam brought
hither as an Oifender already, and not to be made an Offender here
or to accufe my felf-, for I am an Englifhman, as 1 have faid to you,
and challenge the Benefit of the Laws of England •, for by them is a
better Inheritance derived to me as an Englifhman, than that which I

received from my Parents -, for by the former, the latter is prelervcd -,

and this is the 29th Chapter of Magna Charta, and the Petition of Right,

mentioned in the .third of Car. i . and in other good Laws of England 5

and therefore I delire the Benefit and Obfervance of them: And you
that are Judges upon the Bench, ought to be my Council, and notm/
Accufers, but to inform me of the Benefit of thofe Laws ; and where-
in 1 am ignorant, you ought to inform me, that I may not fuffer thro'

my
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1 561 jny own Ignorance of thoie Advantages which the Laws o^ England
ly^^^^ attord me as an Englijlinian.

Reader^ 1 here give chee a brief Accounc of my Taking and Impri-

foning, that thou may'ft the better judge what Juftice I had from che

Court aforefaid •, which is as ioUoweth ^

I being in John's Street, London, about the thirteenth Day of the

third Month (called May') with lome other of the People of God, to

wait upon him, as we were late together, there came in a rude Man
(called AMer) with a long Cane in his Hand, who laid violent Hands'
tipon me, withfome others, beating Ibmc, commanding the Conftables

who came in after him, but having no Warrant, were not willing to

meddle, but as his Threatnings prevailed, they being afraid of him,

joyned with him to carry leveral of us before Juftice Poml (lb called)

who the next Day lent us to the Seffions at Hicli's-Hall
., where after

fome Difcourie leveral Times with them, manifefling to tiiem the Ille-

gality both of our Commitment, and their Proceedings thereupon
; yec

'notwithftanding, they committed me and others, and cauled an Indift-

ment to be drawn againft us, founded upon the late Ati againil Quakers

and others, and then remanded us to Klew-Prifon, where we continued

for fome Days, and then removed us to Newgate, where we remained un-

til theSefhons intheOW ^^f/ey aforefaid : Whereby thou may'ffc under-

ftand what Juftice I met withal, by what went before, and now farther

follows.

chief Judge. We fit here to do Jufike, and are upon our Oaths , and wt

are to tell you what is Law, and not you us: Therefore, Sirrah, you are too bold.

J. Crook. Sirrah is not a Word becoming a Judge ; for I am no Felon ;

neither ought you to menace the Prifoner at the Bar : For I ftand here

arraigned as for my Life and Liberty, and the Prelervation of my Wife
and Children, and outward Efl:ate, Cthey being now at the Stakej there-

fore you ought to hear me to the full, what I can fay in my own De-

fence, according to Law, and that in its Sealbn, as it is given me to

ipeak: Therefore I hope the Court will bear with' me, ifl am bold to

affert my Liberty, as an Englijhman, and as a Chriftian ; and if I fpeak

loud, it is my Zeal for the Truth, and for the Name of the Lord ;

< and mine Innocency makes me bold

—

Judge. It is an evil Zeal > Cinterrupting 3Fob« Crook.2

J. C Ko, I am bold in the Name of the Lord God Almighty, the

everlafting Jehovah, to afiertthe Truth, and ftand as a Witnefs for it:

Let my Accufer be brought forth, and I am ready to anfwer any Court
of Juftice.

Then the Judge interrupted me, faying, Sirrah, with fome other

Words J do not remember : But I anfwered, You are not to threaten

me, neither are thole Menaces fit for lihe Mouth of a Judge j for the

Safety of the Prifoner ftands upon the IndifFcrcncy of the Court: And
you ought not to behave your felves as Parties, feeking all Advantages

againft the Prifoner, but not heeding any Thing that may make for his

Clearing or Advantage. The Judge again interrupted me, laying.

Judge. Sirrah, you are to take the Oath, and here m tender ityou (hidding,

read it.)

J. C Let me fee mine Accufer, that I may know for what Caufe I

have been fix Weeks imprilbned, and do not put me to accufe my felf,

by asking mc Qucftions •, but cither let my Accufer come forth, or o-

therwifc let me be difchargcd by Proclamation, as you ought to do.—

'

Here I was interrupted again.

Judge Tmfden. We take no Notice ofyour being here, othervoife than of a
Straggler, or as any other Perfon, or of the People that are here this Day '-, for

we
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we may tender the Oath to any Afan. And another Judge fpake to the like ^^^^

Piirpole. l/''V\J

J. C. I am here at your Bar as a Prifoner, reftrained of my Liberty
and do qiiellion whether you ought in Juftice to tender me the Oatii
on the Account I am now brought before you, becaule 1 am luppofed
to be an Oriender \ or elfe why have I been fix Weeks in Prifon ahea-
dy? Let me be cleared of my Imprilbnmcnc, and then I ihall anfwer to
what is charged againft me, and to the Queilion now propounded; for

1 am a Lover of juftice with all my iioul, and am well known by my
Neighbours, where I have lived, to keep a Cinfcience void of Offence^ both

towards God J
and towards Mm.

Judge. Sirrah, leaveyour Canting.

J. C. Is this Canting, to fpeak the Words ot" the Scripture?

Judge. It's Canting in your Mouth, tho' they are Paul'i Words.

J. C. I Ipeak the Words of the Scripture, and it is not Canting, tho"

I fpeak them -, but they are Words of Truch and Sobernefs in my
Mouth, they being witneffed by me, and fulfilled in me.

Judge. We do ask you again, whether you will take the Oath of Allegiance?

It is hut a fnort Queflion, you may anfwer ifyou wtll.

J. C. By what Law have you Power to tender it ? Then after fbme
Confulcation together by Whifpering, they called for the Statute-Book

,

and turning over the Leaves, they anfwered.

Judge. By t/je "third of King James.

5=. C. I delire that Statute may be read ; for I have confulted it, and
do not underftand that you have Power by that Statute to tender me
the Oath, being here before you in this Place, upon this Occafion, as

a Delinquent already •, and therefore I defire the Judgment of the CourC
in this Gale, and that the Statute may be read.

Judge. Then they took the Statute-Book, and confuUed together up-

on it, and one faid, We are the Judges of this Land, and do better underjland

our Power thanyou do, and we do judge we may lawfully do it.

J. C. Is this the Judgment of the Court ?

Judge. Tes. f

J. C. I defire the Statute to be read that impowers you to tender the

Oath to me upon this Occafion in this Place •, for, ^ox audita pcrit, fed
litera fcripta manet, therefore let me hear it read.

Judge. Hear me.

J. C. I am as willing to hear as to fpeak.

Judge. T^Kn hear me : Tou are here required to take the Oath by the Court^

and J will inform you what the Penalty will be, in Cafe you refufe ; for your

firfl Denial /hall be recorded, and then it /hall be tendred to you again at the

End of the Seffions ; and upon the fecond Refufalyou run into a Premunire,

vbich is the Forfeiture of all your Eflate, (ifyou have any) and Imprifonment.

J. C. It is Juftice I ftand for ; let me have Juftice, in bringing my
Accufer Face to Face, as by Law you ought to do, I ftanding at your
Bar as a Delinquent j and when that is done, I will anfwer to what
can be charged againft me, as alio to the Queftion •, until then, I Ihall

give no other Aniwer thah I have already done, (at leafl at prelent.)

Then there was a Cry in the Court, lake him away, which occafion-

cd a great Interruption ; and J. Crook Ipake to this Purpofe, faying.

Mind the Fear ofthe Lord God, that you may come to the Knowledge
of his Will, and do Juftice ^ and take heed of opprefling the Innocent,

for the Lord God of Heaven and Earth will afTurealy plead their Caule:

And for my Parr, I defire not the Hurt of one of the Hairs of your

Heads •, but let God's Wifdom guide you. Thefe Words he fpake at

the Bar, and as he was carrying away.

B b b b On
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1 6(52 Q^ the Sixth Day of the Week, in the Forenoon following, the
L/^^V^ Court being far, John Crook was called to the Bar.

Chief Judge. Friend Crook, m have given you "time to confide* of what

rvcis [aid Tcfterday to you by the Court, iyoping you may have better confidered of

it by this Time -, therefore, without any more Words^ mil you take the Oath f

And called to the Clerk, and bid him read it.

J. C 1 did not, neither do I deny Allegiance, but do defire to know

the Caule of my I'o long Imprifonment •, for, as 1 faid, I ftand at your

Bar as a Delinquent, and am brought hither by Foice, contrary to the

Law •, therefore let me fee my Accufer, or elfe free me by Proclamation,

as I ought to b§; if none can accufe me : For the Law is grounded up-

on right Reafon, and whatfoever is contrary to right Reafbn, is con-

trary to Law i and therefore if no Acculer appear, you ought to acquit

me firft, and then I fhall anfwer, as I have laid. If any new Matter ap-

pear j otherwife it is of Force, and that our Law abhors, and you ought

not to take Notice of my lb being before you j for what is not legally

lb, is not fo^ and therefore I am in the Conditionj as if I were not

before you : And therefore it cannot be liippofed, in right Reafon, that

you have now Power, at this Time, and in this Place, legally to tender

jne the Oath,

Judge. Read the Oath to him ^ and fo the Clerk began to read.

f. C. I defire Juftice, according to the Laws of England; for you
ought firft to convi£t mc, concerning the Caufe of my fo long Impri-

fonment : For you are to proceed according to Laws already made,

and not to make Laws ; for you ought to be Minifters of the Law.

Judge. Tou are a faucy and an impudent Fellow : Will you tell us what is

Lawy or our Duties ? Then faid he to the Clerk, Read on , and when the

Clerk had done reading
;

J. C. laid. Read the Preface to the Afl: ^ I fay again. Read the Ti-

tle and Preamble to the ASt
.,
for Titles to Laws are Claves Legum, as

Keys to open the Law^ for by their Titles, Laws are underftood and

known, as Men by their Faces. Then the Judges would have inter-

rupted me, but I faid as folioweth : If you will not hear me, nor do me
|ufticej I muft appeal to the Lord God of Heaven and Earth, who is

Judge of Quick and Dead, before whom we muft all appear, to give

an Account for the Deeds done in the Body \ for he will judge betweea

you and me this Day, whether you have done me Juftice or not.

Thefe Words following (or the like) Ifpake, as going from the Bar,'

being pulled away, viz.. Mind the Fear of the Lord God, that you
may do Juftice, left you perifh in his Wrath. For fometimes the Court

cry'd, Tull him away, and then faid. Bring him again; and thus they did

fevcral Times, like Men in Confufi(i«\ and Diforder.

The fame Day, in the Afternoon^ Silence being made, John Cf»6k

was called to the Bar, before the Judged and Juftices aforelaid: The
Indidment being read, the Judge faid,

Mr- Crook, Tou have heard your JndiBment'y- what fay you ? Are you guil^

ty or Not Guilty ?

J. C. I defire to Ipeak a few Words in Humility and Sobernefs, in

regard my Eftate and Liberty lies at Stake, and am like to be a Prece-

dent for many more ; therefore 1 hope the Court will not deny me Right

and Benefit of the Law, as being an Englifhman : I have fome Reafon,

before I fpeak any Thing to the Indidlment, to demand and tell you,
that 1 defire to know mine Acculers ; I have been kept thefe fix Weeks
ii) Prilbn, and know not, nor have not feen the Faces of them.

Judge. We fhall afford you the Right of the Law, as an Englifliman: God>

forbid you P)0uld be denied it; but you mufi anfwer firfi. Guilty, or Not Guil-

ty, that fo in your Trialym may have a fair Hearing and rleading; but if

you
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pu go on as you do, (and vyiJl not aiifwcr, Guilty^ or Not Guilty) you will

'^"^^

run your fclf into a Prcmunirc, (t;id then you iofe the Benefit of the Law, and
expofe your felf. Body and Ejlate, to great Hazards:, and whatever Fioknce h
offered toyour Ferfon or Ejlate, you are out of the Ki»g's Proteiiitn, and lofc the

Benefit of the Law-, and all this by your not anfweriug. Guilty, or Not Guil-

ty. Jj'yoit plead Not Guilty, you may be heard.

J. C. It is recorded in the Statutes of the 2S Edrv. 3. & 3. and 42
Edrv. 3. & 3. in thelb Words, No Ahn is to be taken, or imprijoned, or be

put to anfiver without Prefentment before Jujlices, or Matter of Record, or by due

procefs, or Writ-original, according to the old Law of the Land ; and if any

Toing from ho^ccfoyth be done to the contrary, it fiiall be void in Law, and hoi'

den for Error. And alfo in the 25 th of Edw. i. 2. and the 5 Car. i. and
the 29 cap. Mig. Chart. No Freeman fliall be taken and iwprifoned, but by the

Law of the Land : Thefe Words [The Law of the Lancf} are explained by
the Statute of 37 Edw. 3. 8. to be without due Procefs of Law; and if any
Judgments are given contrary to Mag. Chart, they are void, 25 Edw. i. 2.

Judge. Mr, Cioo]i, Tou are out ofthe Way, and do not underflandtbe Law;
tb$' you adore the Statute Law fo much, yetyou do not undeyfiofid it.

J. C. 1 would have you tell me the right Way.
Judge. Mr. Crook, hear me: Tou mufi fay. Guilty, or Not Guilty : If

you plead Not Guilty, you fi:all be heard, and how how far the Law favours

you. And the next Thing is, there is no Circumftance whatfoever that is the

Caufe ofyour Jmprifonment, that you que/lion, but you have, as a Subject, your

Remedies, ifyou will go this Way, and wave other Things, andanfwer. Guilty,

or Not Guilty, and what the Law affords yoi¥, you jhall have, ifyou do what

the Law requires you; or elfe you will Iofe the Benefit of the Law, and be out of

the King's ProteOion.

J. C. Obfcrve how the Judge would draw me into a Snare, viz.. by
firit pleading (Guilty or Not Guilty) and when I have done io, he, and
his Brethren intend fuddenly to put me (as an out-law'd Perlbn) out

of the King's Protedion ; and how then can I have Remedy for my
falfe Imprilonment? Therefore firft clear me, or condemn me, from.iny

lalfe Imprifonment, while I am in a Capacity to have the Beneht of the

Law, and not to out-law me for an Oifence created by your felves ; and
then, to ftop my Mouth, you tell me, Tnat if I have been wronged 01 falfa

imprifoned, I m.ty have my Remedy afterwards : This is to trapan me, and
contrary to both Law and Juftice, ifc.

Judge. Xou mufi plead. Guilty, or Not Guilty,

J. C. I do defire in Humility and Meeknefs, to fay, I iliall not ; I

dare not betray the Honcfty of my Caufe, and the honeftOnes of this

Nation, whole Liberty I ftand for, as well as my own ; as I have a Caule
to think I ihall, if I plead to the prefent Indidment, before I lee the

Faces of my Accufers : For truly, I am not latislied in my Judgment
and Confcieuce, that I ought to plead to a created Offence by you, be-

fore 1 be firft acquitted of the Caufe of my being brought Prilbner to

your Bar ; and therefore it flicks with me to urge this farther, viz..

That I may fee my Accufers. Interruption.

Judge. Ihe errantejl Thief ?nay fay, he is not fatisfied in his Confcicnce.

J. C. My Cafe is not theirs, yet they have their Accufers ; and may
not 1 call for mine ? And therefore call for them, for you ought to do
fo ; as Chriflfaid to the Woman, (}Voma», where are thine Accufers?) So
you ought to fay to me, (M?//, where are thine Accufers ? Interrupted.

Judge. Tour IndiamcHt is your Jccufer, and the Grand Jury have found you

Cutlty, bccaufc you did not Swear : What fayyou, Mr. Crook, are ^om Guilty,

or No: Guilty? If you will not anfwcr, or what you b.tve faid, be taken for

your Ar.fwcr, as 1 told you before, you lofc the Benefit of the Law ; and what

J tell you, is for your Good.

J. C. What is for Good, 1 hope I iliall take it fo.
• Judge,

u^^^
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i66i Judge. If you voill not anfwcYy you run your fdf into a Premunire, and
'-^^^'"^ you mil lofe the Benefit of the Law, and of the King's Froteiiion^ unkfs you

pead Guilty, or Not Guilty.

J. C. I ftand as brought torcibly aild violently hither; neither had I

been here but by a violent Aftion, and that you fhould take no Notice

of it fecms ftrange to nie •, and not only fo, but that you Ihould haften

me fo fail into a Courle, that 1 ihould not be able any ways to help

my ieli', by reaibn ot your hafty and fail Proceedings againtl me, to

put me out of the King's Protection, and the Benefit of all Law: Was
ever the like known, or heard of, in a Court of Juftice ?

Judge. Friendj this is not here in Quejlionj whether you are unjujlly brought

hercj or not : Do you quefiion That by Law, hut not difable your [elf to tale

Advantage by the Law : If brought by a wrong Hand, you have a Flea againfi

them; but you tmfl firjl anfwer Guilty or Mot Guilty.

J. C. How can 1 help my lelt when you have outlawed me? There-

fore let Proclamation be made in the Court, TT^at J was brought by Force

hither, and let me ftand cleared by Proclamation, as you ought to do ;

* To deter- for you are Difcernere per Legem, quid fit juflum, * and not to do what
fnine by law fgejns good in your own Eyes— Here 1 was interrupted again, but
what ts juj}.

j^-gj^,- jjjyg fpoken Juilice Croofe's Words in Hambden's Cale, who laid,

* That we who are judges fpeak upon our Oaths, and therefore muft
* deliver our Judgments according to our Conl'ciences •, and the Fault
* will lie upon us, if it be illegal, and we deliver it tor Law :

' And
farther laid, ' We that are Judges muft not give our Judgments accor-

* ding to Policy, or Rules of -State, nor Conveniencies, but only accor-

* ding to Law.' Thefe were his Words, which I might havelpoken;
* but was interrupted.

Judge. What, tho' no Man tendered the Oath to you, when you were com-'

tnitted, (as you fay) it being- now tendered to you
; from the Time you

refufed it, being tendered to you by a lawful Authority, you refufing, are indi-

ted: We look not upon what you are here for, but here finding you, we tender,

you the Oath ; And you refufing it, your Impnfonment is now juft, and accor-

ding to Law. CSomething omitted whicii I ipoke afterwards.]

J. C. How came I here, if you know not ? 1 have told you it is

Force and Violence, which our Law altogether condemns ; and there^

fore I not being legally before, am not before you ; for what is not

legally i'o, is not fo j and I not being Itgally brought to your Bar, you
ought not to take Notice of my being here.

Judge. JVo no, you are mijiaken
; fo you may fay of all the People gaz-ing

here, they not being legally here, are not here : J tell you, a Man being brought

by Force hither, we may tender him the Oath ; and if he take it not, he may be

committed to Prifon ; Authority hath given us the power, and the StatutB'Lam

hath given us Authority to tender the Oath to any Perfon, and fo have we ten-

dered it to you \ and foryour not taking it, you are indiBed by the Grand Jury :

Anfwer the Accufation, or confute the Jndiiiment ; ou mujt do the one or the

other, anfwer Guilty or not guilty.

J. C. Here I was interrupted, but might have faid. That the People

that were Spectators, beholding and hearing the Trials, are not to be

call'd Gaz.ers, as tlie Judge terms them ; becaufe it is their Liberty and

Privilege, as they are Engliftimcn, and the Law of England allows the

fame •, ib that they are not to be termed Gaz^ers upon this Account, but

are legally in that Place, to hear Trials, and lee Juftice done, and might

have Ipoken (if Occafion had been) any Thing in the Prifoner's Defence,

tending to clear up the Matter in Difference, and the Court muft have

heard them or him : And this as a Stander-by, or Ammi CmiX} fo

faitli Cook.

J.C.
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J. C. The Law is built upon Right Reafon, or Right Reafon is the "^'^?

Law ; and whatever is contrary to right Reafon, is contrary to Law j
l-'^V^*"-^

the Reafon of the Law being the Law it fcif. I am no Lawyer, and my
Knowledge of it is but little, yet 1 have a Love to it tor that Rcalbnl

have found in it, and have fpent Ibme leifurable Hours in the Reading

iheieof j and the Law is that which 1 honour, and is good in its Place
^

many Laws being juit and good (not all) but, 1 fay, a great Part of it,

or nuich of it^ and that is not my Intention in the leait to dilparage,

or derogate from.

Judge. Mf. Crook, you have been told, you tnufl plead Guilty, or Not
Guilty, or elfe you run your felf into a Premunire^ be not your own Enemy,

nor he not fo objltiiate,

J. C. 1 would not ftand objlinately before you, n:icher am I fo ^ if

you underftand it otherwife, it is a Miftake indeed.

Judge. iVillyou fpeak to the Jndidmcnt, and thun you may plead? Ifyou

Hill not anfwer Guilty, or Not Guilty, we will record it, and Judgment (hall

go againfiyou. Clerk, enter him.

Recorder. Mr. Crook, ifyou will anfwer,
you may plead for your felf ; or

wiUyou take the Oath? Ihe Court takes no Notice hon you came hither : What

fay you? Will you anfwer? For a Mxn may be brought out of Smithfield by

Head and Shoulders, and the Oath tendered t6 him, and may he committed^

•without taking Notice how he came here.

J. C. That kind of Proceeding is not only unjuft but unreafonable

alfo QHere was fome Interruption] and againft the Laws aforefaid,

which fay. No Man fhall be taken or imprifoned, hut by Warrant, or due Pyo-

cefs of Law : So that this Speech of the Recorder's favours more of
PafTion than Juftice •, and Cruelty, than due Obfervance of Law

;,
for

every forcible Reftraint of a Man's Liberty, is an Imprilonment in Law.
Befides, this kind of Pradice, to take Men by Force, and imprifon them,
and then ask them Queftions, the anfvvering ofwhich makesxhem Guilty,

is not only unrighteous in it felf, but againft Law, and makes one evil

Aft the Ground of another ; and one Injury offered to one, the Foun-
dation of another j and this is my Cafe this Day. Qnterruption.3

Judge. Mr. Crook, Tou mufl not be your own Judge \ we are your Judges;

but for our Parts we will not wrong you .- Will you anfwer Guilty, or Not
Guilty? /f not, you will run your felf into a ?vQm\.mnQ unavoidably, and then

you know what J told you,would follow, for we take no Notice how you came hi'

ther, but finding you here, we tender you the Oath,

J. C. Then it feems You make the Law a Trapan to enfnare me, or

as a Nofe of Wax, or what you pleale : Well! I fhall leave my Caufe

with the Lord God, who will plead for me in Righteoufnefs. But fup-

pofe I do take the Oath [.now] at this Time, you may call me again

Oo-worroip.] and make a new Tender ; or others may call me before them.

Judge. Tes, if there be new Matter ; or if there fall out any emergent Occafion,

tfhereby you may minifter on your Part new Occafion : Mr. Crook, willyoufwear ?

J. C. If I do take it to Day, it may be tender'd me again to-morrow,

and fo next Day, ad infinitum, whereby a great Part of my Time may
be fpent and taken up in taking the Oath,andfwearing.

C. Judge. Wlienyou have [_once'] fvporn, you may not be put upon it dgain^

except you tninijlcr Occafion on your Part.

J. C. Is this the Judgment of the Court, that the Oath Honce] taken

by me is fufficient, and ought not to be tender'd a Second Time, with-

out new Matter miniftred on my Part ?

Judge. Xes, you making it appear you have \j»ice'} taken it.

J. C. Is this the Judgment of the whole Court? for I would not do

any Thing rafhly,

C c c c fudge?.
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i66i Judges. Tcs, it is the Judgment of the OBurt. To which tl^ey all ftand-

'^^.^^ ing up, fiiid, Tes.

J. C. Then it feems there muft be fome new Occafion miniftred by

me atcer I have Conce] taken it, or it ought not to be tendred to me
the fecond Time.

Judges. TCcs.

J. C. Then by. the Judgment of this Court, if I make it appear that

I have taken the Oath [oncel and I have miniftred no new Matter on

my Part, whereby I can bejuftly charged with the Breach of it, then

it ought not to be tendred me the fecond Time : But I am the Man that

have taken it Concel being a Freeman of the City of Londoti^ when I

was made free •- wicncfs the Records in GMi/ti-b^n, which 1 may produce,

and no new Matter appearing to you on my Partj if there do, let me
know it •, if not, you ought not, by your own Judgment, to tender me
it the lecond Time ; for^ De non apparentibus, & non exijlentibus cadem Ra-

tio cjl. hiterrupted by the Shout of the Court, when thefe lafl:

Words might have been fpoken.

Judge. Air. Crook, you are miftaken, you tnujl not think to fuYpriz.e the

Court with Criticifnts, nor draw falfe Conclufions frsm our Judgments.

J. C. If this be not a natural Conclufion h'om the Judgment of the

Court, let right Reafon judge ^ and it you recede from your own
Judgments in the fame Breath (as it were) given even now, what Juftice

can I expeit from you? For, if you will not be juft to your leives, and
your own Judgments,, how can 1 exped you Ihould be juft to me?

Judge. M: Crook, Ifyou have taken it, if there be a new Emergency, you
are to take -it again:, as for Infiance, T'loe King hath been out of England,

and now is come in again, there be many have taken it twenty, thirty, or forty

Tears fince, yet this new Emergency requires it again *, and altho'' you have taken

it, yet you mujl not make it appear beforeyou anfwer Guilty, or Not Guilty ;

therefore do not wrong your felf, and prejudice your fdf and Family: Do you
• think that every Fellow that comes hither floall argue as you do ? We have no

more to do, hut to know ofyou, whether you willaofwer (Guilty, or Not Guil-

ty) or take the Oath, and then you Pnll be freed from the IndiBment
-^ ifyou

will not plead. Clerk, record it; What fay you? Arc you Guilty, or Not
Guilty ?

J. C. Will you not ftand to your own Judgments ? Did you not fay
even now, * That if I had Conce3 taken the Oath, it ought not to be
* tendered to me the Second Time, except I adminiftrednew Matter on
* my Part that I have not kept it, &c.'' but no fuch Matter appearing, you
ought not to tender it to me the fecond Time, by your own Ccntefliion,

much lefs to indict me for Refufal.

Judge. Jfyou will not plead, we will record it, and Judgment JJjall be given

againfl you; therefore fay, Guilty, or Not Guilty, or elfc we will record if.'

[The Clerk beginning to record it.]

J. C. Before I anfwer, I demand a Copy of my Indictment ; for I

have heard it affirm'd by Council learned in the Law, 'that if I plead he"

fore J have a Copy, or have made my Exceptions, my Exceptions afterwards a-

gainfi the Jndi&ment will be made void : Therefore \ dcfire a Copy of the
Indictment.

Judge. He that faid fo, deferves not the Name of a Council; for the Lam
is, Tou muJl firfl anfwer, and then you fliall have a Copy. Will you plead.

Guilty, or Not Guilty ?

J. C. If my pleading Guilty, or Not Guilty, will not deprive me of
tlie Benefit of quafhing the Indictment for Inliifficiency, or other Ex-
ceptions that I may make againft it, I ihall fpeak to it.

Judge. No it will not. Will you anfwer. Guilty, or Not Guilty ? Jf
you plead not, the Indidmnt ffill be found (igainjt you : Will you anjwer ? We .

ntU (lay no longer,
'

J.Cf
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J. C. 1 am upon the Point: Will not my Pleading deprive me ofthe "^^*

Benefit of the Law? Fori am tender in that Kelpedb, bccaule it is not '

^^^^"^

my own Gale Co"lyD but may be the Cal'e of [Thoulands^moie ; there-

fore I would do noriiing that oiighn prejudice others, or my felf, as a
Chriltian, or as an EngUjhman.

Judge. V/iderJiand your felf, (but we will not make a Bargain withyou, faid

another Judge) you/kill have the Right done you as an EngliJhman, the Way
is to anfwer, Guilty, or Not Guilty: Ifyou plead, and find the Jndidment

not goodJ
you may have your Remedy: Anfwer, Guilty, or Not Guilty?

J. C. As to the hididlment, it isveiy .'rge, and leems to be confufed,

and made up of fome Things true, an i' ne Tilings falle^ my Anfwer
therefore is. What is true in the hidictmenc I will not deny, becaufe I

make Confcience of what I fay, and there.cre, ot what is true, 1 con-

fefs my Icif Guilty, but what is falle, I am Not Guilty of that.

Judge. That is not fufficient \ cither anfwer Guilty, or Not Guilty, or

Judgment will be given againjl you.

J. C. I will fpeak the Truth, as before the Lord, as all along I have
endeavoured to do : 1 am not guilty of that wiiich is falle, contained

in the Indiitment, which is the Subllance thereof.

Judge. No more ado, the Form is nothing. Guilty^ or Not?

J. C. I nuift not wrong my Confcience, I am not guilty of what is

falle, as I faid before-, what is true, I am guilty of^ what is not true,

I am not guilty of that ^ which is the Subftance thereof, as I faid before.

Recorder. Jt is enough, and fhall ferve turn. Enter that. Clerk.

The Seventh Day of the Week, called Saturday.

Silence being made, John Crook was called to the Bar. The Clerk of

the Seffions read fomething concerning the Jury, which was empannel-

led on purpole (as was faid,) the jury being dilcharged, who w^reEye-
witnelics of what pals'd between us and the Court : And this Jury, be-

ing divers of them Soldiers, fome of whom did by Violence and Force
pull and hale Friends out of their Meetings, and fome of us out of our
Houles j andthefe were of the Jury by whom we were to be tried. The
Clerk reading the Indidlment ( as I remember.)

J. C. I de'fire to be heard a few Words, which are thefe. That we
may have Liberty till the next Quarter-Selfions, to traverfe the Indid-

menf, it being long, and in Xatin, and like to be a Precedent : And I

hope I need not prefs it, becaule I underftood that you promifed, (and
efpecially the Recorder, who anfwcred, when it was defired, you /hall)

that we faould have Council alfo, the which we cannot be expetted to

have had the Benefit of, as yet, the Time being lo ihort, and we kept

Prifoners, that we could not go forth to advife with Council, neither

could we tell how to get them to us •, we having no Copy of the In-

di£tment before this Morning-, and becaufe fo luddenly hurried down
to the Seffions, we cannot reafonably be fuppoled to be provided (as to

Matter of Law) to make our Defence.

Judge. M'e have given you lime enough, and you Jliall have no more; for

v>e well try you at this Time, thereforefwear the Jury.

J.C. I defire we may have Juftice, and that we may notbefurprized
in our Trial, but that we may have Time till the next Quarter-Selfions,

our Indittment being in Latin, and lo large as it is^ and this is but that

which is lealonable, and is the Practice of other Courts: For, if it be

but an Adlion above lorty shillings, it is not ordinarily ended under two
or three Terms. And in the Quarter-Seffions, if one be indicted for

aTrelpafs, if it be but to the Value of five Shillings, he Ihall have Li-

berty to enter his Traverfe, and, upon Security given to proleciite, he
IhaJi
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X66i iiiaii have Liberty till the next Scffions, which is the ordinary Prac-

L^^''^ tice, vfhich Liberty we defire, and we hope ic is lb realbnable, it will

not be denied, efpecially upon this Occafion, we being like to be made
a Precedent: And Courts of Jufticc have ul'ed to be elpecially careful

in making of Precedents ^ for we are not provided, according to Law,

to make our Defence at this Time, and therefore, if we be put upon it,

it will be a Surprizal.

Judge. Tlxre is no great Matter of Lap in the Cafe, it is only Matter of Faff,

Whether you have rcfufed to take the Oath or noty that is the Point in ](]ue: And
what Law can arife here ?

Recorder. Mr. Crook, 'The Keeper of the Frifon was fpohn to, to tell you,

that rve intended to tryyou this Day, and therefore ordered him, that Council might

come to you, ifyou would
-^ and alfo, that the Clerk fhould give you a Copy of the

JndiS-mcnt : This is fair ; therefore rve will go on to fvcear the Jury
; for the

Jiiatter is, Whether you refufe the Oath, or not ? And that is thefingle Point, and

there needs neither Law nor Council in the Cafe ; and therefore we confidered of

it lajl Night, when we fent you Word, and did determine to tryyou ; and there-

fore it is in vain tofay any Thing, for the Court is rejolved to try you now ; there-

fore fwear the Jury, Cryer.

J. C. I hope you will not furprize us : Then the other Prifoners Cwho
alio were indided) cryed cut (having fpoken fomething before) Let at

have Jufiicc, and let not the Jury he fworn till we be firfi heard. So there was
a great JSIoife, the Court being in a Confufion, forne crying, Take them

away; others, Stay, let them alone; others faying, Go on to fwear the Jury:
Which the Cryer in this Uproar and Confufion did do fomething, as

if he had done it : Then we all cryed out for Juftice and Liberty till the

next Seflions ; the Court being in a Confufion, Ibme crying one Thing,

and fome another, which now cannot be called to Mind, by Reafon of
the great Diftraftion that was in the Court ; neither what we laid to

them, nor they to us, the Noife was fo great, and the Commanas of

the Court fo various to the Officers, fome commanding them to take

us awayj others, to let us alone-, others, to bring us nearer^ others

cried. Put them into the Bail-dock j others, to put them within cne

farthefl Bar, where the Felons uled to fland -, where we were lorced in-

to accordingly : And in this Hurliburly and Confufion that was among
them, fomeMen were fworn, to teftify that we refufed to take the Oath,
which we never pofitively did ; other OfScers of the Court, whom they
would have fworn, refuted to I'wear, tho'prefs'd to it by the Chief Ju-
flice, they defired to be excufed. Then fpake one of the Ptilbners

again pretty much, but could hardly be underflood, by Reafon of the

Uoilc in the Court j but the People, to whom he Ipoke with a loud

Voice, by Way of Exhortation, might hear the Subltance of what he
faid, which cannot now particularly be called to Mind ; but it was toex-
prefs the Prefence and Love of God to himfelf, and to exhort others to

mind his Fear, that they alfo might be acquainted with God, &c.

Judge. Stop his Mouth, Executioner. Which was accordingly done.

Prifoners. Then we cried out, Will you not give us leave to Ipeak for

ourfelves j We except againft Ibme of the Jury, as being our Enemies,
and fome of them who by Force commanded us to be pulled out of our
Meetings, contrary to Law, and carried us to Prifon without Warrant,
or other Proccls of Lawj and fhall thcfc be our Judges? We except a-

gainft them.

Judge. It is too late now, youfhould have done it before they had heenfmorn

Jurymen. Jury, go together, that whichyou have to find, is whether they have

rcfufed to take the Oath, or no, which have been fworn before you, that they did

refufe^Tou need not gofrom the Bar. And like Words faid the Recorder,

and
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ttnd others, tiicre being a Confufion and Ncile in the Coiirr, many ^^^^

Ipeak'ng togetlier. «>^/^0

I'Tifumrs. 'iJicn we.ciicd for Jiiftice, ?.nd that we might be heard, to
make our Dciencc, before the Jury gave their Verdict ^ but tiie Judge
and Recorder laid, we ihould not be heard, (makinggood by tlicir Pradice
what the Chief Judge liad laid the Day before, viz. That if we had Li-

htrty to fftaky xcc would make our fdvcs famous^ and them odious) cryins;

again; Siof their Mouths, Executioner j vvhicli was done accordingly,

with a dirty Cloth, and alio endeavoui 'd to have gagg'd mc, * llriving * y. c,
to get hold ot my Tongue, having a Gag ready in his Hand for that

Purpolc •, and lb we were lerved feveral Times. Then I called out
with a loud Voice, Will you condcnifi us wilbot'.t hearing? This is to deal

woyfc who us, tl;.j«J'ilate did with Chrijl, who, too' he condemned him with-

out a Caufe, yet not without hearing him foea'-i for himfelf j but you deny us

both.
*

Judge. Let Air. Gny come to the Bar. Room being made, he was con-
vey d to an OCiccr in the inner Bar, where he Ijpake to the Court to
this PuipoJe : I delire to know whether, according to Law, and the
Pradice of this Court, my fell, and my Fellow-Priloners, may have
Liberty to put in Bail, to profecute our Traverie at the next Seffions?

,
Court. No, we will try you prefently.

• Judge. Stop their Muuths, Executioner: And this was the Cry of ma-
ny upon the Bench, they being Itili in a continued Confufion ^ Ibme
crying to the Jury, Ctve in your VerdtU, for we will not hear them ^ with
other Words, which could not be heard for the :Noife, the Court be-
ing in Contulion.

J. C. You m.ight as well hav&caufed us to have been murdered be-
fore we came hither, as to bring us hicher under Pretence to try usy

and not give us Leave to make our Defence •, you had as good take
away our Lives at the Bar, as to command us thus to be abul'ed and to
have our Mouchs Hop d : Was ever the like known ? Let the righteous
God judge between us. Will you hear me? You have often piomiled
that you would.

Judge. Hear me, and we rvill bear you : Then he began to fpeak, and
fome others of the Bench interrupted him ^ Ibmetimes they Ipeaking
two or thr^e at a Time, and a Noile araongft the OflRcers of the
Court : But the Judge faid. We may give you Liberty till the next Sejfions,

but we may chufe :,
and therefore we will try you now.

J. C. 1 bad the People take Notice of their Promife, T^jat 1 flmld
have Liberty to fpeak, laying, See now you be as good as your Words.

Judge. Toe Law o/England is not only ju[l, but merciful ; and therefore you
Piall not be furpriz.ed,butjhall have what Jujlice the Law allows,— ^Interruption.^

J. C. I remember what the Judge laid even now, That the LawofEt)^'
lindwasa MERCIFV L Law; that the Court had laid before, They
might, if they would, give us Liberty till the next Sejfions, but they would not 5

and the Maxim of the Law alfo is, Summum jus, efifumma injuria:, there-
fore I hope your Practice wdl make it good, that it is a merciful Law ;

and not to execute Summum jus, &c. upon me, and thereby condemn
your lelves out of your own Mouths.

Judge. JuryJ give inyourVerdi[l.

f. C. Let me have Liberty firlfc to fpeak ; it is but few Words, and I

hope I ihall do it with what Brevity and Pertinency my Underftand-
ing will give me Leave, and the Occafion requires ; it is to the Point
in thefe two Heads, viz. Matter oj Law, and Matter of Omfcicnce •• To
Matter of Law, I have this to fay, Firft, as to the Statute it felf, it was
made againft the Papifls, occafion'd by the Gun-powdcr-Phr, and is enti-

tituled. For the better Difcoyery and fupprejftng of fopijh Ricufants : But

D d d d rhcy
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\66z tjjgy have Liberty, and we are deftroy'd, what in you Hes.)--'- (Inter-

O^'X^ ruptcd by the Judges, and Difturbance of the Court,) As to Confckncey

I have fomething to lay, and that is, It is a tender "thing, and we have

known what it is to oifend it ^ and therefore we dare noc break Chrift's

Commands, who hath faid, Swear not at all •, and the Apoftle James faid;

ji^oove all Ibings, my Brethren, fwcar not— (hiterrupted) The Court cal-

ling again to the Executioner to flo^ my Mouth j which he did accor-

din<»ly, ^vith his dirty Cloth, as aforel'aid, and his Gag in his Hand.

judge. Hear tin Jury\ who faid lomething to him, which was fup-

poled to give in the Verditt, accordiag to his Order ^ for they were fie

for his Purpole, as it feems, they beginning to lay their Heads toge-

ther, before we had fpoke any thing to them, only upon his Words.

Judge. Oyer, make Silence in the Court : Then the ilecorder,^taking a

Paper into his Hand, read to this Purpofe, viz. The Jury for the King do

find, that John CrooK, John Bolton, and Ilaac Gray, arc guilty ofrefufing

to take the Oath of Allegiance ^for xvhichyou do incur a Premunire, which is the

Forfeiture of all your real Eflates during Life, and your perfonal Eflates for

evert, widyou to be out of the King's Vrotedion, and to be imp'ifoned during

bis Plcafure : And this is your Sentence.

J. C. But we are ftill under God's Protection.

Then the Prilbners were remanded to Netmgate, where J. Crool found

Opportunity to make a Narrative of the whole Trial which was printed

as atorefaid, together with the Latin Indiclraent, in which he ihewed

feveral Errors, either by wrong Expreflions, or by Omiffions. Thus
. the Injufcice of thefe arbitrary Proceedings were expoied to pubiicfc

View, when this Trial appeared in Print^ that the King himfelr might

lee thereby, how ill his Subjects were treated. But at tiiat Time there

were lb many among the great Ones and Bilhops, who were inclined to

promore the Extirpation of the Quakers, that tiiere lecmed no humane
Help. J. Crook fliewed alio circumftantially, how in many Gales of the

Trial, they had adled againft Law
;,
for he himfelfhaving formerly been

a Jultice, knew well enough how and after what Manner Juftice ought

to be adminiftred and maintained. How long he continued Frifoner, I

can't tell. But by this Trial alone the Reader may lee, how the Qua'

Iters, lo called, were treated in Regard of the Oath : And fuch Kind of
Proceeding was the Lot of many of therh, becaufe the Intent of thole

in Authority ieemed to be to I'upprefs th«m quite.

Now follows a Copy of the Indrflment, with fome Notes and Ob-
fervations on the fame ; whereby it may appear, how falfe it is, and
how ealily it might have been qualh'd for Infufficiency, had we been
allowed Time, (which by Law they ought to have granted) End been
luffered to have made our own Defence j but that they would not do
but ftop'd our Mouths, as before is laid, by the Hands of the Exe-
cutioner, to prevent what otherwife (as the Judge laid) might have
come to pals, viz.. by having Liberty to make our Defence, by that

Meabs we lliould make our felves famdus, and them odious.

London "YVr. pro Dno. Rege fuper facru. fm. prefentant qd. Ad. Generate

Seff.J Quarteral. Sejfion. Pads Dni. Regis tent, pro Civitat. London.
apud Guibald. e'jufdem Civitat. die Mercurij fcilt. vicefimo quinto die Junii
Anno Regni Dni. nri Caroli fc'di Dei gra. Angliie, Scot' Franc' & Hi-
bernise, Regis Fidei defenfor. ^c. quarto dechno, coram Joh. Frederick Mili'

te Majorc Civttat. London. Thoma Adams MiUte & Baronet, Kico' Brown
Milite & Baronet, & Thoina Alcyn Milite & Baronht, Aidr'is d'ce Civitat.

ac al. Sociis fuis Juflic. dci. d'ni Regis ad Pdcem in Civitat. prad. confervand.

Nee non dd diver's felon, tranfgr. h> al. malefca infra eandcm Civitat. perpe-

trat.
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trot, audiertd. & termviand. afign. ScJJio, ift.i pads adjcrrtUt. fuit. per frafat. ^^^2.

Juflic. dc'i d'ni Rigis ih^m ufq--, diem Jovis fcilt. 'vkcjtin. fext. diem cjufdcm
'^''"^'^'^

nunfis Junii anno fupradicto ad horam/eptimant ante merid, ejufdcm did apud
Jujlicehall in k Old BaiJy in Paroch. Jd. Scpulchri in V/arda (i/eFiuiingdon
extra LonAon-prad. tcntnd. corAm prafat. Juftic. & al. Sociis fuis adfadcnd.
Ulterius prout Cur. Con. &s. jic ad eundem diem Jovis vicefwiumfextum diem
Junii Anno quarto dcdmo fupradiOo General. Cua/teral. Sejfio ijla pads tint,

fuit pro Civitat. London, pr<ed. per adjornament. prad. apud Jujliccballpracd. in

Paroch. & Ward. prad. coram prcsfat. Joh?. Frederick Afilite Alajsrc Civitat.

London, Thoma Adams Milite & Baronet, Richardo Brown Milite eir Ba^
ronct, & Thoma Aleyn Miite & Baronet, Aldr'is d'ce Civitat, ac Willo
Wilde Mlitc & Baronet, mo Scrivien. dc'i d'ni Regis ad Legem ac Rccordator.

Civitat. prdcd. Ac al^Sociis fuis Juflic. d'd Dni Regis ad Pacem in Civitat.

prad. confervaiid. Necnon ad. divers, felon, traaf^r. & al. malefa. infra eandem
Civitat. pcrpctrat. audicnd. tt terminand. affiga. Ac adtmc'et ib'm. prad. GcnC'

ral. Ouarteral. Seffio Pads prad. ulterius ad]ornat fuit per prafat. ufquc dion
Venerii fcilt. vicefim. feptim. dictn. dci. menfis junii Anno quarto decimofupra-
diiiOf ad horam feptimam ante merid. ejufdcm did apud Jufiiceh.'iU prad. in Pa-
rochia et Warda prad. tenend. coram prafat, Juflic. et al. Sociis fuis ad fadend.
ulterius prout Cur. Con. Ac fuperiende ad iflam eandem General. Quarteral. Sef-

fion. Pads tent, pro Civitat. London, per Adjornament. prad. apud Ju(licehaU

prad. in Paroch. & IVarda prad. dco die Veneris vicefimo fepumo die Junii
Anno quarto decimo fupradiilo, coram prafat. Johe Frederick AJilite Ma]ore
Civitat. London. Thoma Adams Mdite & Baronet, Rico Brown Milite &
Baronet, * Rico Chiverton Armigero, et Thoma Aleyn AMtc et Baronet, * This h Sr-

Aldits d'ce Civitat. Ac Willo Wild Mltte ct Baronet, uno Scrivien. rf'c/. D'ni ''"'j/'"- R- c.

Regis ad Legem ac Recordator. ejufdem Civitat. ac al Sociis fuis Juflic. d'ci D'ni f^^^"
^"""^

Rigis ad Pacem in Civitat. prad. confcrvand. Nee non ad dtverf felon, tranfgr. mld^
""'

et al. malef\a infra eaud. Civitat. perpetrat. audicnd. et terminand. ajjign.

in aperta General. Quarteral. Scffwn. praed. prafat. Juficiar. Pads ult. noiat

exiflentes major pars Juflic. Pads ipftus D\ii Regis infra d'cam Civitat, Lon-
don' ad tunc fcilt. dco. vicefimo feptimo die Junii Anno quarto dtctmo fupra-

dco. apud d'cam Paroch. Sd. bepulchri in Warda de Farringdon extra

London praed. prefen. exiflend. obtuler. Anglice did te«^c>- Johi Crook nupcr

de London Generofo, ]ohi Bolton nupn de London. Aurifabro,£t Ifaac Gray
nuper de London. Generofo et ear. cuiltbt. feparatim per fe (ad iunc exiflen. et

cudibt. eor. exiflen. ultra t/£tat. oBodecim Annor.*) Jurament. content, in quo- * This h Er..

dam Aiiuin Parliament. Dni. Jacobi nuper Regis Anglice tent, per Proroga- r'>r,becaufiit

tionem \ apud Weftm. in Cow Middlel. quinto die l^ovembris Anno Rcgni 'J 'r\\"'.^

fui Aaglix Franc, et Hibernix tertio, et 6co6x tricefimo nono nuper edit ct d'ni^Re«h.'
pro vts m his Anglicanis verbisfequen. viz. * Ido truly andfmcerely acknow- +16/^ "jlnuld

ledge, profel" , teftifie, and declare, in my Conlcience, before God and ^f
P^oroga-

the World, That our Sovereign Lord King CHARLES the Second **
Ji°"f;,/'"'^

islaw-tul and righttul King orchis Realm, and .ot all other his Majclly's doublepraip-
Dominions and Countries: And that the Pope, neither of himleh, nor gation.

by any Authority ot the Church or See ot Rome, or by any other Means *.r*''^ " Sr-

with any other, hath any Power or Authority to dcpole the King, or
"t'^^f„^fs^\^^

to dilpofe of any of his.Majefty's Kingdoms or Dominions, or to au- **/t oi4,^ht<.t.->

thorize any foreign Prince to invade or annoy him, or his Countries, or beivitb feme

to difcharge any of his bubjetts of their Allegiance and Obedience to Expreflion of

his Majcfty, or to give Licenfe or Leave to any of them to bear Arms, unais'^^o/f^e
raife Tumults, or to offer any Violence, or Hurt tohisMajefty's Royal N<tme\f K.

Perfon, State or Government, or to any of his Majefty's Subjeils, with- C'l^rics tie

in his Majefty's Dominions. Aifo, I do fwear from my Heart, chat not- •C^^^'^'''?'j:_

withllanding any Declaration, or Sentence of Excommunication, or janu5,jr/jj/j

Deprlvacicn, made or granted, or to be made, or granted by the Pope, cnhnamsdm
or his Succedbrs, or by any Authotity derived, or pretended to be de- tbtAci. Toh

lived '* ^''''"'' '•*'
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\66i rived from him or his See, againil the faid King, his Heirs or Succef-

'^^^^X^Li fors, or any Abfoiution ot the fnid Subjefts from their Obedience , I will

t'/tbe'sta-' bear Faith and true Allegiance to his Majelly, his Heirs and Succelfors,

tute\ fir that and him and them will defend to the uttermoit of my Pov/er, againll

faith only K. ^\\ Ccnfpiracies and Attempts vvhatlbever, which iliall be made againft

}t^uinly"tl' ^'^' °^ ^^^^'^ Perlbns, their Crown and Dignity, by Realon or Colour

sta'^iuteit- of any I'lich Sentence or Declaration, or otherwile j and will do my beft

dednoctbir- Endeavour to dilclole and make known unto his Majcfty, his Heirs and
r^'ft; for it's 5^,ccelTors, all Treafons and Traiterous Conlpiracies, which llhallknow,

Trial*o°fV'^^ oi" ^^^^^ °^' ''^ ^^ againft him, or any otthem. And 1 do farther fwear,

Majrftv's That I do from my Heart abhor, deteft and abjure, as impious, and
Subjea's, Heretical, this damnable Doctrine and Pofition, That Princes wiiich be

ft°''a '^ff^T-
excommunicated, or deprived by the Pope, may be depoled and m\.K-

ed^^c. and dered by thair Subjects, or any other whatibever. And I do beheve,

net the Sub- and in * my Conicience am relblved, that neither the Pope, nor any Per-
jeascfbis Ion whatloever, hath Power to ablc)lve me of this Oath, or any ParC

Heir ad thereof, which I acknowledge by good and tiill Authority to be law-

Succeff:rs. fully miniltrcd imto me, and do renounce all Pardons and Difpenl'ations

*CMy)»if ;« to the contrary. And all thcfe Things I do plainly and fmcerely ac-
tbe statute. Jcnowledge and Iwear, according to thele exprels Words by me Ipoken,

and according to the plain and common Senfe and Underftanding ot tne

fame Words, without any Equivocation, or mental Evafion, or lecreC

Refervation whatfoever. And 1 do make this Recognition and Acknow-
ledgment heartily, willingly and truly, upon the true Faich of a Chri-

** Adjacem
^\.^.^^ go help me God. Ac adprefctt. Jtiftic. pacts uU. no' tat ** ad tunc

'uecnm%'e. '* fciH- dco. vicefwio feptimo die ]unii Anno quarto decimo /upradi{lo apud Pa-

leftout. "

roch. lb" Ward. pned. in dca. ** Ouarteral. ScJJ}on. pads prad. eofdem Joh'em
* ^ibidem, Crook, joh'em Bolton, & Ifaacum Gray, & ear. quemlibt. feparatim per
isjeft out. p requifiver. adjurament. illud juper Sacrofco. Dei Evangel, capiend. Ouodf,

lehovLt."'"^' iidcm ]oh.es Crook, Johes Bolton, & IfaacusGray, Jurament.pned.fic per

pr. not' at Jujiiq. pacts ejufdem Johi Crook, Johi Bolton, (Zb" llaaco Gray,

ut prafedur. cblat. & re^uifit. adtunc iy ibm. obfUnate & pertinaciter cape, recu-

* Contra de- ^(lygf, ^ cjuiliht. COY Recufavit , * Jn malum exemplum omniu. alior. d&iDni

^ibeTeVh' ^^^" "^"'^ ^^^^' f^-^'^^^- ^^ '" contempt, dci. Dni. Regis nunc Ltgum({\ fuar.

gianciam,
''

Contra formam Statut. prxd. Ac contra Pacem dci. Dni Regis nunc coron. & Dig-

oughthereto nitat.fuas,&CC.
be inserted; WILD.
for if he be
not a natural - , , „ i • i ^ j- i

Subject, the Any Enghfhman that underftands Lattn, may, notwithftandrng the
Oath is not Abbreviations, indifferently underftand this Indidment, but a Fbrreigner

^tA^ ^V^^"' not underftanding Englifh, tho' a Scholar, will be at a Lois in many

Immediately P'aces : Yet to compleat my Work, I thought it convenient not to omit

aftertheten- fuch an Authentick Piece.
der to y. c. Memorand. That in the Writ of Oyer and "terminer^ Pafche 9. fJen. 8.

ti^o'th^^'^' "P°" ^^^ Infurreftion in London, it was refblved clearly by all the Ju-

teimedfubdi- ft'ccs of England, That the Juftices of Oyer and 'Terminer cannot enquire

tos dci. end. one Day, and the fame Day determine , no more can the Juftices of
^' the Peace, ire. But the Juftices of Goal-delivery, and Juftices in Eyre^

may well do it ^ El. 8. Keylewa/s Rep. f. 159, b. pi. 2. But they do
not call themfelves lb in the Indictment.

If one in his Abfence be found guilty of an Offence whereby he in-

curs a Premunire, he hath two Months Time allowed him, after he is

outlawed, to be heard. 27 Edw. 3. i Cap, Cook upon Littl. lett. 201.

fo. 134, b. faith, That the ancient Litvn rvas, upon "Trials for Felony, &c.

the Defendant had fifteen Days Time, or more, (if he prayed it) to confider

of his Anfner.

With this agrees Britton, fo, 10 h-

Fortefcue
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Fortefcue, in libro de laudib. Legtim Anglia. i i^i^a

Mirror of Jujlice, Cap. 4. lech 7. U^'^O
The Scatute of iS Ediv. \. 9. provides, That Inqiicftj fliall be of

the ncxc Neighbours, moftfiiificiciit, and leaft fiilpicioiis, upon Penalty

of double Damages.

25 Ediv. 3. Cap. 3. No Indiclorbc upon thelnquefts for Felony nor
Trelpafs, if challenged.

34 Edw. 3. 4. Juries to be of the next People, not to be lulpeflcd or

procured. ,VVich this agrees Regijl. ib. 178.

1 1 Hen 4. 9- That if any hidittnient be made, but by Inqucft returned

by the iJhcriif, (without denomination to him of their Names) by any
but his fworn Officer, it ihall be void.

By thel'e and the like Treatments we fee how the Perfecutors en-

deavoured to root out the Omktrs, ifpoflible -^ tor the etfefting of which.
Alderman Richard Brown did whatever he couid, continually letting loole

the Reins to his exorbitant Malice, without res^arding whether that which
he was bent againft was really puniihable, or not, whereofthe following

Inllance may lerve for an Evidence. A certain Mender of old Shoes who
belonged to the Society of the Ouahrs^ wasdeiired by a labouring Man
on a leventh Day of the Week late at Night, to mend a Pair of Shoes
tor him, that he might have them again in the Morning, becaule he
had no other to wear. The Cobler, to accomodate the Man, fat up
at Work till after Midnight ^ but the Shoes not being finilhed then,

he went to Bedj and rifing early in the Morning, went to his Work
again, as privately as he could in his Chamber. But an envious

Neighbour intormed againft him for working on a Sunday \ whereupon
he was had before the laid R. Browrif vvho committed him to Bridewel^

to be there kept to hard Labour. And he refufing to beat Hemp, as

being fully perlwaded that he had not deferved liich a Punilliment, was
cruelly whipped, but he bore it with great Conftancy, and not yelid-

ing, he was turned up among thofe of his Society, who were impri-

Ibned there on a religious Account.

As this Cafe, which befel an honefl: Man, was to be pitied, fo there

happened about that Time fomething among the QuakerSy at London^

which was facetious and ridiculous: For teveral of them being taken

out of their religious Meetings, were confined in Nexvgate, where in the T^he Condition

Alight, they lodged in a large Room, having in the middle of it a great
"J,

^"^"^

pillar, to which they taftned their Hammocks, at the one End, and to /^''^f/woTte?

the oppolite Wall on the other, quite round the Room, in three

Stories high, one over another j fo thatthey who lay in the upper and
middle Rows, were fain to go to Bed firft, being obliged to climb up
to the higher, by getting into the lower: And under the lower Rank of
Hammocks, by the Wall-fide, were laid Beds upon the Floor. Such a

Multitude of Bedding for fo many Perlbns in one Room, could not but

Somewhat infect the Air, and caufe an unhealthy Steam ^ fo that fbme
grew fick, and one ofthe Prifoners died. This caufed fomc Buflle, and
it was not without good Reafbn, that an ancient grave Citizen, having

feen the Prifoners thus crouded up, faid, Tim is enough to breed an In-

feUion among them. And this having been told to Sir William Turner^

one of the Sheriffs of London, he came into Nexogate, and bidding the

Turnkey bring down the laid Prifoners to him in the Prcfs-yard, where

he was, he ordered they Ihould return to Bridewel^ where they had

been before. Now among thefe wasa fhabby Fellow, who, to get Vidtu- -A^thly^e]-

als without working, had thruft himfelf among the Oua'-.iiSj when they j^l^^^Lw"
were taken at a Meeting, on Purpole to be lent to Prifon, and to be removed If

maintained by them. This lazy Varlet was no fmall Burden to our Means of

Prifoners . for whenever any Viftuals were brought in to them, cither T. EUvood.

Eece for
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\662 for their Money, or Tent to them by their Friends, he did not ftict to

K^r^ thruft in with his Knife in Hand, and make himfelf his own Carver •,

and fuch was his Impudence, that if he law the provifion was ihort, he

would be lure to take enojigh, tho' others wanted. But how burthen-
*

Ibme foever this lazy Drone was to the Priloners, they could get no

Relief i
for to whom Ihould they complain? Since the Keepers as well

as others were for vexing and oppreffing them. But now at length an

Opportunity was come to be rid ot his troublelome Company, Among
the Priloners, was T'homas Elvoood, a Man ot Literature, and ol an

acute Wit, with whom, long after, 1 entered into a lamiliar, and plea-

fmg Correlpondence by Letters. The laid Ehvood, when he had heard

that they were to be fent to Brideml, drew near to the sheriff, and point-

ing to the aiorelaid Fellow, liUd, 'That Mtn ts r.ot only none of our Cunipa-

jjy, but an idle dtjjolutc Fdloiv, who bath tbrujl bimfdf among our Friends, that

he might li-je upon them •, therefore I defire we may nst be troubled ivith him at

Bridewel. The Sheriff Imiling, and leeing this Fellow Handing with

his Hat on, and looking as demurely as he could, that the Sheritr might
take him tor a Oiiahr, called him forth, and I'^id to him. How came

'fou to be in Prifon ? I was taken at a Meeting, laid he. But mbdf Bufi-

fiefs had you there, laid the Sheriff? / went to hear, returned the Fellow.

^y,you went upon a worfe Defigny it feems, replied the Sher;if j but I // dif~

appoint you, continued he j for I will change your Company, and fend you to

them that arc like your felf. Then calling for the Tiunkey, Jie laia. Take

this Fellow, and put him among the Felons ; and befure let him not trouble the

Quakers any more. The Fellow not a little altonilhed at tiie hearing

of this Doom, on a Hidden parted with his Quaktrihip •, tor oil wenc
his Hat, and fahing to bowing and Icraping, he laid to tixe Sheriff, Good

your Worflnp, have Pity upon me, and fet me at Liberty. Ko, JSo, laid the
Sheriff, / will not fo far difappoint you: Since you had a Mind to be in Pri-

fon, in Prifon you fhall be for me. Then bidding the Turnkey once more
to take him away, he had him up, and put him among the Felons.

Alter this Manner this pretended Quaker was rewarded according to his

R. ttubber- Deeds •, and io the true Quakers got rid ofhim Breaking oil now this jo-
thorn taken cofe and diverting, tho' true Narrative, I return to a lerious Relation

"JblffdTlt °^ ^^^ Sufferings of the faithful, which caufed the Death ol Ibme of

Brown, and them ; am6ng thele was Ricbard Hubberthorn, who lome Time before,
fent to New- as hath been related, had a Conference with the King, who then pio-
B'*** mil'ed him, that he and his Friends Ihould not lliffer for their Opi-

nions or Religion. But now he was In the Month called June, violent-

ly haled from theMeeting bearing the Name of the Bull and Mouth, and
brought before Alderman Richard Brown, who with his own Hands pul-

led down his Hat upon his Head, with luch Violence, that he brought
his Head near to the Ground, and then committed him to Newgate,
where being throng'd among others, he iboh grew lick ; and his Sick-

nels fo increaled, that he had hardly been two Months in Prilon, be-
A*d dies for- he was taken away by Death. TWb Days before his Departure,

were.
being vifitcd by fome of his Friends, Who asked him if any Thing
was upon his Spirits, he faid, Jhat there "wAs no need to difpute Matters,

for he knew the Ground of his Salvation, and wasfdtisfied for ever in his Peace
with the Lord. He alio laid, Ihat Faith which hath wrought my Salvation,

I well know, and have grounded Satisfaction in it. In the Morning before
he decealbd, one Sarah Blackberry was with him, to whom he faid. Do
votfctk to hold me, for it is too firait for me, 'And out of this Straitntfs I mufl go j

for J am wound into Largencfs, and am to be lifted up on high, far above all.

In this Frame of Mind he departed this Life, in the Evening, and fo
entered with Happinels irtto fiternitf.
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Now I come alio to the glorious Exit of E. Burroughs, that valiant '^'^^

Hero, of whom Mention hath oiten been made in cJiis Hiftory. ' For ^^"^
levcral Years he had been very niuch ac London^ and there preached the ^viuftl 117
Golpel wich piercing and powerful Declarations. And tiiat City was -^Vaf/j cf E.

lo near to him, that oftentimes, when Pcrieciition grew hot, he laid ^"""^^Sl'S"

to Francis Hovcpl his Bolom Friend, / can freely go to tljs City of London
and lay domt my Life for a leflimotiy to that Truth, vphich I have declared

thro' t'ae Power and Spirit of God. And being in this Year at BriJioJ

and thereabouts, and moved to return to London, he faid to many of
his Friends, when he took his Leave ot them. That he did not know be

fljuuid fee their Faces any more ; and therefore lie exhorted them to Faith-

fulntfs and Stedj.ijhiefs in that wherein they hadfuund Reffay their Souls. Aaid
to Ibme he laid, / am now going up to the City of London again, to lay down
ray Life for the Cafpel, and fujfer amongfl Friauls w that Place.

Mot long after, coming to London, and pi.caching in the Meeting-houle
called the Bull and Mouth, he was violently pwU'd down by Ibme Sol-
diers, and had beioie Alderman Richard Brown, and com;mitted to iVcip-

gate. Several Weeks" afterwards, being brought to the Sellions-howfe
in the Old-Baily, he was fined by the Court twenty Marks, and to lie

in frifon till Payment. But judging this unreafonable in a high De-
gree, he could net bend thijreto for Confcience-fake. He was kept
there in Frifon about eight Months, with fix or levcn Score Prifoners

befides upon the fame Account. But they being lo crouded, that for

.want of Room their Natures were i'utfocated, many grcv/ fick and
died, of which Number he was one. And tho' a ipecial Order from
the King was lent to the Sherilfs of London, for liis and Ibme other
Prilbncrs Releale, yet luch was the Enmity ofIbme of the City-Magi-
itrates, efpecially Brdwn, that they did what was in their Power to
.pcevent the Execution of the faid Order, And thws E. Burroughs con-
tinued Prifoner, tho' his Sicknefs incrcaled. During the Time of his

Weaknefs he was very fervent in Prayer, as "well for his Friends as for

.iiimleif ; and many confolatory and glorious Exprefhons proceeded from
his Mouth. Once he was heard to lay, / have had the Icfiimony of the smeof'bis
iLord's Love unto mefiom my Touth ; and my Heart, Lord, hath been given Exprefms

4ip to do thy Will. J iMl/e preached the Gofpel freely in this City, and have often ^f"'".?
*'*

given up my Life for the Gofpells Sake ; and now, O Lord,. rip open my Heart, ^^''"^"^f^'

and fee if it be not right before thee. Another Time he laid. There is no

Jniquity lies at tny Door •, but the Prefence of the Lord is with me, and his Life

Jfeeljullifies me. Another Day he was thus heard in Prayer to God
JJTjok haft loved me when J -was in the Womb ; and 1 have loved thee from my
JCradle ; and from my Youth unto this Day , and have ferved thee faithfully in

'vtyi^Generation. And to his Friends that were about him, he faid. Live
in Xove andPeace, and lovconc another. And at another Time, he. faid, Qhc
iL«rd taketh the Righteous from the Evil to come. And praying for his Ene-
mies and Persecutors, he faid. Lord forgive Richard Brov.'n, if he may
he forgiven. And being, fenlible that Death, was approaching, he faid,

/l7;o' this Body tf Ciay< muft turn to Duft, yet J have a Teflimony that I Imvc
ferved God in my Generation ; and that Spirit which hath lived and ailed, and
ruled in me, /hall yet break forth in Thoufands. The Morning ; before he
departed this .Life, (which was about the latter find of this Year*) *The i^tb.f

he faid, A'oro my Soul and Spirit is centred into its own Bei-ng, with God., and '^-"^ ^^""^

this Form of Perfon mufi rtturnfrom whence it,was taken. And after a little
["^isf

^^^^^'

Seaion he gave up the Ghoft. This was the Exit pf £. Burroughs, who hIs Dsath,
in his fiourifliing Years, rviz.. about the Age of eight jiiid twenty, in an
unmarried StaUp, changed this mortiL Life for an incorruptible, and
whofe youthful ^Suramer-Flower was cut down in the Winter Seafon,

•.a4ter.he.liad very zealoufly preached the Gofpel about ten Years.

Abooc
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\66i About the 19th Year of his Age he firft came to London with a

S^""^^ publick Teftimony, and continued almoft eight Years together to preach

^'IdstrvhT. the Word of God in that City, with great Succefs, lb that many came

to be convinced, and great Addition was made to the Church there. In

his Youth he liirpalied others of his Age in Knowledge, and tho' G.

Croefe who writ the pretended Hiftory of the Quakers, calls him a

Kuftkk Mlorv, yet he was no more fuch than the laid Author himlelf,

who is a Councry-Preacher : For he was well educated and inftrutted

in that Learning which the Place of his Nativity, viz. the Barony of

Kendal in Wcjlvtorland, atforded. Inlbmuch that tho' he was not skiltul

in Languages, yet he had the Tongue of the Learned; and in his pub-

lick Miniftry was very Huent, and elegant in Speech, even according to

the Judgment of learned Men.

His Enemies now began to rejoyce, for they feemed to imagine that

the Progrefs of that Doftrine, which he fo powertully and luccelsfuliy

had preached, by his Deceale would have been ftopt or retarded : But

they made a wrong Reckoning. Francis Howgil then gave torih a kind

ol Epicedium^ which tho' in Profe, yet was not void of Poetical £x-
preffions, and was as followeth ;

SHall Days, or Months, or Years wear out thy Name, as tho*

thouhadftno Being? Oh nay! Shall not thy noble and valiant

Ails, and migiity Works which thou haft wrought thro' the Power

of him that feparated thee from the Womb, live in Generations ta

come? Oh yes ! the Children that are yet unborn, Ihallhave ihee in

their Mouths, and thy Works Ihall teftify of tiiee in Generations,

who yet have not a Being, and fliall count thee blefied. Did ihy Lite

go out as a Snuff of the Candle? Oh nay ! Thou haft penetrated the

Hearts of many, and the Memorial of the Jiift fhall live for ever, and

be had in Renown among the Children ofMen forever j tor thou haft

turned many to Righceoufnefs, and Ihalt fhine as a Star of God in the

Firmament of God's Power, for ever and ever •, and they that are in

that, fhall fee thee there, and enjoy thee there, tho' chou be gone

away hence, and can no more be leen in Mutabihty •, yet thy Lite

and thy Spirit fhall run parallel with Immortality. Oh Edward Bur-

roughs! I cannot but mourn for thee, yet not as one without Hope or

Faith, knowing and having a perfect Teftimony ofthy Well-being in my
Heart, by the Spirit of the Lord

j
yet thy Abfence is great, and Years

to come fhall know the Want of thee. Shall I not lament as David
did for a worfe Man than thee, even for Jbner, when in Wrath he
perifhed by the Hand of Joab, without any juft Caule, tho' he was a

valiant Man? David lamented over Abner, and faid. Died Abner as a
Fool dieth ? (Oh nay ! he was betrayed of his Life,) Even fo haft thou

been bereaved of thy Life by the Hand of the OpprefTor, whofe Ha-
bitations are full of Cruelty. Oh my Soul, come not thou within

their Secret, for thy Blood fhall be required at the Hands of them
who thirfted after thy Life j and it fhall cry as Ahei's, who was in

the Faith ; even fo wert thou, it ihall weigh as a ponderous Milftona

upon their Necks, and flrall crufh them under, and be as a Worm
that gnaweth, and fhall not die. When I think upon thee, I am
melted into Tears of true Sorrow \ and becaufe of the Want that the

Inheritance of the Lord hath of thee, my Subftance is even as dif^

folved. Shall 1 not lay as David^diido^ Saul and Jonathan^ when they

were flain in Mount Cilboa, The Beauty of Jfrael is /lain upon the high

Places : Even fo waft thou ftiffed, in nafty Holes, and Prifons, and
many more, who were precious in the Eyes of the Lord : And furc-

ly precious waft thou to me, dear Edrvard, I am dijlrcjfed for thee
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my Brother , very plcafant hafi thou beat to me, and my Love to tbcc wat id^z-

mudorjul, i»jfwg the Love of Women: Oh thou, xvhofe Bow never t-Arned <>*V^
backy nc:thcr Sxvord empty from the Blood of the Slain, from the Slaughter

of the Ai'ij^hty ., who made Nations and Multitudes ihake with the

Woid or Lite in thy Mouth, and waft very dreadhii to the Ene-

mies ol the Lord ^ lor thou didft cut hice a Ruzor,and yet to the Seed

oi God brouijht tortli ^ thy Words dropped like Oil, and thy Lips as

tiie tioncy-comb. Thou Ihalt be recorded amongft tiie Valiants of

Jfrael, who attained to the firlfc Degree, thro' the Power of the

Lord, that wrought raightiiy in thee in thy Day, and waft wor-

thy of double Honour, bccaule of thy Work s Sake Thou waft ex-

pert to handle thy W'eapon, and by thee the mighty have fallen,

and the biiiin of the Lord have been many j many have been pricked

to the Heart thro' the Power ot the Word of Liic j and Coals of'

Fire trom thy Life came forth of tliy Mouth, that in many a Thick-

et, and among many Briars and Thorns it came to bu kindled, and
did devour much btubble that cumbred the Ground, and ftained the

Earth. Oh how certain a Sound did thy Trumpet give ! And how
great aii Alarm didll thou give in thy Day, that made the Hoft of the
Uncircumciled greatly diftrelfcd ! What Man lb valian^ tho' as Go-

Itah of Gath, would not thy Valour have encountered with, while

many delpiied thy Youth ! And how have I leen thee with thy Sling

ana thy Scone (delpifed Weapons to war with) wound the Mighty !

and that which hath feemed contemptible to the Dragons Party,

even as the Jaw-bone of an Als j with it thou haft Ham tne Phihjlmes

Heaps upon Heaps, as Sampfon. Thou haft put thy Hand to the

Hammer of the Lord, and hall often faftened Nails in the Heads of
the Lamb's Enemies, as Jael did to Sifera ; and many a rough Stone

haft thou polifiied and Itjuared, and made it rit for the Buildings of
God

i
and much knotty Wood haft thou hewed in thy Day, which

was not lit for the Building of God's Houfe, O thou Prophet of the

Lord j and fhak for ever be recorded in tne Lamb's Book of Life,

among the Lord's Worthies, who have followed the Lamb thro'

great Tribulations, as many can witnefb for tiiee from the Beginning,

'and at laft hath overcome, and found worthy toftand with the Lamb
upon Mount Sion, the Hill of God, as I have often feen thee, and thy

Heart well tuned as a Harp, to praife the Lord, and to found forth

his great Salvation, which many a 1 ime hath made glad the Hearts of

them that did believe, and ftrengthened their Faith and Hope. Well,

thou art at Reft, and bound up in the Bundle of Life j and I know
Tears were wiped away from thy Eyes, becaufe there was no Caufe of
Sorrow in thee : For 1 know thou witneiledthe old Things done away,

and there was no Curfe, but BlelTings were poured upon thy Head as

Rain, and Peace as a mighty Shower, and Trouble was far from tliy

Dwelling ; tho' in the outward Man Trouble on every Side, and hatfi

had a greater Share in that, lor the Golpel-fake (tho' a Youth in thy
Time) than many belides : But now thou art freed from that, and haft

obtained a Kame thro' Faith, with the Saints in Light. W^ell, hadft

thou more to give up than thy Life for the Name of Jefus in this

World ? Nay, and to fed thy Teftimony committed unto thee with

thy Blood, as thou haft often laid in thy Day, which Ihall remain as

a Crown upon thee for ever and ever. And now thou art freed from
the Temptations of him who had the Power of Death, and art freed

from thy outward Enemies, who hated thee becaufe of the Love chat

dwelt in thee, and remaineth at the Right Hand ofGod, where there

is joy and Pleafure for evermore in the everlafting Light, which thou

haft often teftified imto, according to the Word of Prophecy in chy

F f f f ' Heart,
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1 661 • Heart, which was given unto thee by the Holy Ghoft •, and art at Reft

\y~^r^ » in rhe PeiteiHon thereof, in the Beauty of Holinefs : Yet thy Life and
* thy Spirit I feel as prefent, and have Unity with it, and in it, beyond
*

all created and vilibie Things, which are fiibject to Mutation and
* Change

i
and thy Life Ihall enter into others, to teftify unto the lame

* Truth, which is from everlafting to everlafting^ for God hath railed,

* and will raile up Children unto Abraham^ of them that have been as

* dead Stones, whole Power is Almighty, great in his People in the

* midft of their Enemies.'

With thefe fublime Exprefllons F. HotPgil lamented his endeared Friend

Tbisichsefs In the latter End of this Year WtlUam y4wa alfo deceafed at ^w/Jer-

aud Death of^atu, being come from England in a weak Condition, for he had luiier'd
W. Ames. ^^ much Hardihip in Brideivel, in London, that his Health was much

impaired when he came into Holland. In his Sicknels, which was a

lingring Dii'eafe, he was told, that among the Baptifts and Collegians,

It was laid of him, that he had changed his Judgment, and was grieved

for having judged them wrongfully. But to tliis he Jam, It was not

ib, but that he ftill judged their Way of Worihip, efpeciaily their Dill

putations and Will-worlhip, to be out of the Way oi the Lord : And
in this Belief he died in Peace.

Simetb'ing j^ his Youth he was of a chearful Temper, and a Lover of fuch Com-
concerningbis

p^jjy . gu^ bei„g jq that Condition often aiiquieted in his Mind, he be-

Jnd'ciuveTJ came a cloier Follower of the Prieftsand Teachers, and cxaciied lum-

hn. Jelf diligently in reading the holy Scriptures, which, tho' good in it

lelf, yet did not bring him to true Peace with God, tho' being of a quick

Underftanding, he could talk much out of them, inlbmutri, that en-

tering into Society with the Baptifts, he became a Teacher among tJiem.

But the' he was now more precile, and endeavoured to avoid the com-
mitting of Sins, yet he found that Root, from whence they iprang, re-

mained alive in him j for when he met with fomcthing that was con-

trary to his own Will or Mind, Anger foon prevailed: ISleverthJels in

that State he would Ijpeak of Juftifiration, Sandification, and cleanling

by the Blood of Chrift, tho' he himlelf was not come to that pure

Walhing. In this State he perceived that he was no true Member of
Chrift, becaule Regeneration was ftill wanting. Thus he law that a

high Profcllion would not avail, and that lomething more was requi-

red to obtain a happy State: But as yet he knew not what it was that

thus difquieted him, tho' Ibmetimes on the committing of any Sin,

he felt lomething that ftruck him with Terror. At length it plealed

the Lord, that he hearing one of the Quakers^ lb called, preach. That
which convinceth Man of Sin, was the Light of Chrift, which en-

lightens every Man coming into the World, this Dodrine entred lb

deep with him, that he embraced it as wholefome j and thus walking

with great Circumfpeftion and Fear before the Lord, he found that by
giving diligent Heed to that which inwardly reproved and condemn-
ed him of Evil, he came to be delivered therefrom, and to witnefs Sanc-
tification. And thus advancing in Godlinels, he himlelf became a zealous
Preacher of that Doctrine, which had ftruck Jiim 16 to the Heart. He
was indeed a zealous Man, and tho' fome were ready to think him too
zealous, yet he was dilizrcet, and I know that he was condefcending in

indifferent Matters, thinking that there were Cuftoms, which tho' not
followed in one Country, were yet tolerable in another. He was alio

generous, and left he might Iccm to be biirdcnfome to any, he ra-

ther choi'c to work with his Hands.

Now
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Now I return again to the Occurrences of C". Fox, whom wc lefc at "^"^3

totuhtiy wiicre having Ipent Ibmc Time, he went iiboiit the Beginning (/^yf^to
of the Year, 1663, to A^Jriv/tV, and- from thence to C"/^«>/^.iy7;w, where n'orv^Cchand

he iieard ot E. liurrouX'Ji's Deceali; : And being Icnliblc how great a Cambridgih.

Griet this Lois would be to his friends, wrote the following Lines to "'"^ T^<rHes a
, /<"" i'uerj en
U^^' the Death ef

E. B.
Friends,

BE fiill and qu iet in your otvn Conditions, and fettled in the Seed of God
that doth not change ^ that in that ye may fed dear E. B, among you

in the Seed, in which, and by which, he begot you to God, with whom he is;

and that in the Seed ye may all fee and feel him, in ivhieb is the Vnity with

him in the Life ; and to enjoy him in the Life, that doth not change, which is

invifibk. . G. F.

G Fox afterwards travelling thro' leveral Places, came again to Lon-

don, waere having viiited hrs Friends in their Meetings, which were
numerous, he travelled with Tiwnas Briggs, mto.Kent, and coming to Altirwri
Teriterden, they had a Meeting there, wiiere many came, -Jtfl were con- S"',^ ^'^^ T.

vinced of the Truth that was declared. But when he intended to de-
^"g^t-'Ten-

part with his Companion, he law a Captain, and a Company ot Soldiers, Kent"'w6fra
with Muskets and lighted Matches j and ibme of thele coming to them, tbey are takea

laid They mufl come to their Captain. And when they were brought be- '"'" ^^A'df^

fore him, he ask'd, Where was G. Fox? Which was he ? To whxh G. Fox i"f ",S"'
anlwered, / am the Ai'an. The Captain being Ibmewhat furprizedj faid, difmifs'd.

J will fecure yon among the Soldiers. Yet he carried himfelt civilly, and
laid, fume Time alter, You muft go along with me to the Town. Where
being come, he brought G. Fox, and T. Briggs, with Ibme moie ot their

Friends, to an Inn, wiiich was the jailor's Houle. And attera while,

the Mayor of the Town, with the faid Captain, and the Lieutenant,

who were Jullices, came and examined G. Fox, asking. Why he came thi-

ther to make a Dtfiurbance? G. Fox told them. He did not come to make a
VifturbU'ice, neither had he made any there. They then faid, T'here was a

Law, which was againfl ihe Qudkets A^etings, made only agamji them. G.

Fox told them, He knew nofuch Law. Then they produced the Act that

was made againft Quakers and others. G. Fox leeing it, told them, That

Law was agaii^fl fuch as were a Terror to the King's Subjeiis, and were Enemies,

Olid held Principles dangerous to the Government ; and therefore it was not againfi

his Friends, pt they held Truth, and their Principles wfre not dangerous to the

Government, and their Meetings were peaceabie, as was well known. Now it

was not without good Kealbn that George faid, he knew no fuch Law ;

fmce they iiad laid, tiiere was a Law made only againft the Quakers

Meetings i
whereas the. Ad had the Appeaiance of being made againft

Plotters, and Enemies to the King, which certainly the Quakers were
not. Yet it was faid to G. Fox, He was an Enemy to the King. But this

he denied, and told them, how he had once been caft into Darby Dun-
geon, about the Time of Worcefter-Fi^ht, becaiife he would not take

up Arms againft the King-, and how afterwards he had been lent up
to London, by Colonel Hacker, as a Plotter to bring in King Coarles, and
that he was kept Priloner ?.l London, till he was'fet at Liberty by
Oliver Cfomwel. They asked him then. Whether he had been imprifoned

in the Ttnte of the hfurrtdion ? And he faid, Tes, hut that he was releafed by

the King's own Command. At length they demanded Bond tor his Ap-
pearance at the SelFions, and would have had him promife to come thi-

ther no mire. But he re/ufed the one as well as the other. Yet they

behaved themfelvcs moderate, and told him, and Thomas Briggs, and the

others, YefhaUiu iw are civil to you; for it is the Mayor's pleafurcyou Jhould

all
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»6<53 all be fet at Liberty. To v.'hicli G. Fox returned, Tinir Civility nas nohk

:

'V'V*^ And lb they parted^ and he paffed on to muny Places, where he had

fm^ular Occurrences i
and tho' Wiles were laid for him, yet fometimes

he'elcaped the HanJs ol his perlecuting Enemies,

G. F. hmes ' Coming into Cormval, he found there one Jofcph Hcllen, undGeorge Bcv-
JHfc Cornwa!

^ ^]^q j-J[^o' they profeifed Truth, yet had fulfered themfelves to be

«--« GeT leduc'd by BUnch rope, a ranting Woman, who had enthared them chief-

BewTy, Tt.i°" ly by asking, Who made the Devil, did not God ? This lilly Qucllion, which
bad been je- Helkn and BerrJ)' Were at a Lofs to anlwcr, they propounded to G.Fox,
d:uedw!tl} ].

jjjj^ j^g anfvveced ic with No.- For, laid he, all that Cod made vpas good,

Po°pe"o Ran- ^"'^ "'•''^ ''''^> ''"^/° ^^^ "°^ *'^^ Devtl
:
He xviis called a Serpent, before he rvas

tsr. ^
"'

called a Devil and an Aivcrfary ; and afterwards he was called a Dragon, be-

caufe he was a Depoycr. The Devil abode not in the Truth, and by departing

from the Truthhe became a Devil. Now there is no Premtfe of God to the De-

vil, that ever he Jhall return into Truth again ; but to Man and Woman, who

have been deceived by him, the Promife of God is, that the Seed of the Woman
jhall bruife the Serpent's Head, and break his Power and Strength to Pieces.

With this Anfv/er G. Fox gave Satisfadion to his Friends ; but HellcTi

was lb poif(*ed, and run out, that they denyed himj but Bewly was

recovered from his Fault by lincere Repentance.

Has servhe q_ pox having performed his Service there, v/tntto Hel(lone, near f<i/-

af Helftone
^jg^tij^ where he had a large Meeting, at which many were convinced,

"^'*uth^'''' ior he opened to the Auditory, " The State of the Church in the pri-
™*'"

' " mitive Times, and the State ofthe Church inthe Wildernels, as alio

" the State ot the lalfe Church that was got up fince : Next helhewed.
" that the everlafting Gofpelwasnow preach'd again, over the Head of
" the Whore, Beaft, Antichrift, and the faile Prophets, which were
" "ot up lince the Apollles Days •, and that now the everlafting Golpei
" was received and receiving, which brought Life and Immortality to

Light." And this Sermon was of fuch Eiied,that the People generally

confeft, it was the everlafting Truth that had been declared there

that Day.
And at Q fg^ pairing on, ca'me at length to the Land's-End, where

mteLan^i there was an Affembly of his Friends, and alfo a Fiiherman, called Ni-

End where cholas Jofe who preach'd among them, having three Years before been

N. jofe, a convinced there by the Miniftry of G. Fox.
njherman, whilft he was in thele Parts, there happened a very difmal and dread-'
had a, publick £-,-,/-
Tejlimony. I"' Uale-

One Colonel Robinfon was, fmce the King came in, madejufticeof the

Peace and became a cruel Perlecutor of thole called Quakers, of whom
he fent many to Prifon^ and hearing that lome Liberty was allowed

them, by the Favour of the Jailor, to come home fometimes to viliC

their 'wives and Children, he made Complaint thereof to the Judge at

JudjieKneel- the AlTizes, againft the Jailor, who thereupon was fined an hundred
ir)g fints a Marks, by Judge Keeling. Not long after the Aflizes, Robinfon fent to a

cfmiamt'% neighbouring Juftice, defuing he would go with him a Fanatick-hunt-

c<./.Rohirfon ing, (meaning the Difturbing of Quakers Meetings ) On the Day that

for favouring he intended thus to go a hunting, he fent his Man about with his Horfes,
^riendf Tvith

^^^^ yvalked himfelf to a Tenement that he had, where his Cows and
jeme i erty.

j^,^^^^ ^^^^^ j^^pj.^ ^^^ where his Servants were then milking. Being come

there, he asked for his Bull, and the Maids laid, they had Ihut him into

The dreadful thcFicld,becau(c he was unruly amongft the Kine. He then going into
jifdement ^^^ Field,and having formerly accuftomcd himlelf to play with the Bull,

*^al/'^oh\n- he began to fence at him with his Staif, as he ufedtodo^ but the Bull

Von gcm:i a fnufhng, went a little back, and then ran fiercely at him, and then rtuck

fanaticL- jijg Hom into his Thigh, and lifting him upon his Horn, threw him
Huntinz,as ^^^^ j^j^ g^^.^ ^^^ jQ^g ;,p ^jg Thigh to his Belly, and when he came to
'"'""'f'--

the
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the Groiii>J, he broke his Leg, and the Bull then gored him aijain with his ' ^^i
horns, and roared, and licked up his Blood. One ot the Muid-Icrvants ^/V^*
hearing her Mafter cry out, came running into the Field, and took the
Bull by the Horns to pull him oiFj but he, without hurting her, gent-

ly put her by with his Horns, and Itill tell to goring oi- him, and lick-

in;^ up his Blood. Then ihe ran and .got Tome Workmen that were not

far o.i, to come and reicue her Mafter ^ but they could not all beat

olf the Bull, till they had brought Maftitf Doggs to let on him % and
then the Bull tied. His Sifter h,iving Notice ot this Difafter, came and
laid, Aliiclt- Brother., xohat a heavy Judgment is this! And he anlWered, Ah
Sifier,itis ahcavy Judgment indeed : Pray let the Bull he killed^ and the Fle/h

given to the poor, ijo he was taken up, and carried home, butlbgrievouf-

]y wounded, that he died foon after j and the Bull was become lb fierce

that they were forced to kill him by Ihooting. This was the llfue ot J?o-

binfons mifchievous Intent to go a Fanatick-huncing. I remember that

in my Youth, I heard with Altoniihment the Relation ot this Accident
from Wtlliam Catm, who by a Letter from England^ had received Intel-

ligence ot itj for the Thing was lo remarkable, that the Tidings of it

were foon fpread afar off.
^

Now I return to G. Fox, who from Cornaal travelled to Sr»7?o/, and fb G. V.iraveh

into Wales, from whence palling thro' Warwick/hire and Darby/fiire, he '" Briftol,j?».

came to York. Here he heard of a Plot ; which made him write a Pa- w^wlckfli
per to his Friends, wherein he admoniih'd them to be cautious, and Dathyih.atli

not at all to meddle with fuch Buftlings. And travelling towards Lau- '^"mcstoYork

cafhire, became to Snarthmore, where they toid him, that Colonel /OVty ^^f'"^" be

had lent his Lieutenant thither to fearch tor him, and that he had learcii- Tiotting^'s^c.

ed Trunks and Chefts. G. Fox having hearr this, the next Day went See Journal,*

to Kirby-Hall, where thefaid Colonel lived •, ana being come to him, he /"*.?• 267.

told him, / am come to vifit thee, underftanding tkat thou wouldft have feen ^'""^Y"
tne ; and now I would faia know what thou haft to fay to me, and whether thou and\-^e^Tt^*

haft any Thing againft me. The Colonel, who did not expeft Uich a Vi- 'J^fit CoionA

lit, and being then to go up to London to the Parliament, laid before all
|^i''by, v>b»

the Company, As I am a Gentleman, I have nothing againft you .- But ^archill-
*'

Mrs. Fell muftnot hep great Metings at her Houfe ; for they meet contrary to blm\ butdlf.
the Ad. <?. Fox told him, "that Ad does not take hold on us, but on Juch as mijfeth bim '

meet to plot and contrive, and to raife Infwreiiions againft the King ; and wcare "'•''*t"'flj'

none of thofc, but arc a peaceable People. After Ibme Words more, the Colo-
nel took G. Fox by the Hand, and laid. He had nothing againft him; and
others laid. He was a deferving Man. •

Then G. Fox parted, and returned to Swarthmore, and fliortly after

he heard, there had been a private Meeting of the Juftices and Deputy-
Lieutenants at Houlher-Hall, where Juftice Prefton lived, and tnat there
they had ilfued a Warrant to apprehend him. Now he could have
gone away, and got out of their Reach ; but conlidering that there being
a Noife of a Plot in the North, if he Ihould go away they might fall

upon his Friends i but if he ftaid, and was taken, his Friends might
elcape the better ; he therefore gave up himfelfto be taken. Next Day
an Officer came with his Sword and Piftols to take him : €. Fox told T»ff yufthe.

him, 1 knew thy Errand before, and have given up my felf to be taken
; for 'ftate Meet-

J would have efcaped Imprifonment, J could have been goneforty Miles off ; but l^/fcr 'bis'

J am an innocent Man, and fo matter not what ye can do to me. Then the Aiiprehenfini,

Officer asked him, How he heard of it, feeing the Order w.ts made prtvatcly ^'''''^ ''-

in a Parlour. G. Fox faid, Jt was no Matter for that; it was fuffcient that he
.^^il'JtJlt

heard of it. Then he asked him to Ihew his Order. But he laying his draw, and Cj

Hand on his Sword, faid, Kou muft go with me before the Lieutenants, to is t*k(n.

anfwer fuch Oueftions as they fhall propound to you. Now tho' G. Fox inlifted

to fee the Order, teUing hiiu it was but civil and realbnablc to ihcw itj
' Gggg ycc
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\66i yet the Officer would not ^ and tlien G. Fox faid, / am ready. So Jie

»^''>0. ^.p,^^ along with him, and Margaret Fell alio, to Houlher-Hall. Being

nil ief"'"' come thither, there was one Juftice Raxvlinfon, Sir George Afiddletonj Juftice

yu/tl-eRaw- Pret'.n, and leveral more, whom he knew not. Then they brought one
ftni'on, s;r qioims jitkinfnii, one of his Friends, as a Witneis againfthim, for feme
G. -^^lildle-

yYQ.-jic; which lie had told to one Knipe, who had informed againft him ;

Pr"fto" Vc. and thefe Words were, Tijat he had written againft the Plotters, and had

ana at laft
'

hiocWi thim domi : Bat from thefe Words little could be made. Then
app.huedto

pfcfton ask'd him, Whether he had an Hand in the Battledoor? (being a Fo-
appear a-

jj'^ g^^j^ already mcntion'd) Jes, faid G. Fox. He then ask'd him, Whe-
^'""'

tber he underjiood Languages? He anfwered. Sufficient for my felf. Freflon

having fpoken fomething more on that ijubject, laid, Come, we will exa-

mine you of higher Matters: Then faid George Middkton, You deny God, and

the Church, and the Faith. Nay, replied G. Fox, I own God, and the true Cmrch,

and the true Faith : But, asked he, (having underltood Middleton to be a

Papijl) What Chureh dofi thou own ? The other, inftead of anfwering this

Queftion, laid, You are a Rebel and a Traitor. G. Fox^ perceiving this Mtd-
dletnn to be an envious Man, asked him. Whom he [poke to ? or whom he

called Rebel ? IT^e other having been filent a while, faid at laft, / fpo)^

to you. G. Fox then ftriking nis Hand on the Table, toid him, / have

fuffered more than Twenty fucb as thou, or any that are here
; for I have been

ca[l into Vmhy-Dungeon for fix Months together, and have fuffered much bS'

ca'ufe I mould not take up Arms againft this King, before \No^ct^cx-Fight

:

And I have been fent up Prifoner out of my own Country by Colonel Hacker ta

O. Cromwel, as a Plotter to bring in King Charles. Ye talk of the King, a
Compairy ofyou -^ but where were ye in Oliver's Days; and what didye do then

for the King ? But I have more Love to him, for his eternal Good and Welfare,

than any of you have. Then they asked him. Whether be had heard of the

Plot ? And he laid, Yes. Hereupon he was ask'd, How he had heard of

it, and whom he knew in it? And he anfwered. He had heard of it thro'' the

High Sheriff of Yorklhire, who had told Dr. Hodglbn, that there was a Plot

in the 'i^ionh; but that he never heard any Thing of it in the South j and

that he knew none of them that were in it. Then they ask'd him. Why
Toouldyou write againft it, if you did not know fome that were in it. My
Reafon was, anfwered he, becaufe ye are fo forward to mafh the Innocent and

Cuilty together •, therefore I mit againft it to clear the Truth from fuch Things^

and toftop all forward foolifh Spiritsfrom running into fuch Things: And Ifcnt^

Copies of it into Wellmorland, Cumberland, Bilhoprick, and Yorklhire,

and to you here; and 1 fent alfo a Copy of it to the King and his Council ; and
it is like it may be in Print by this Time. Then laid one of them, 0, this

Man hath great Power. Yes, faid he, / have Power to write againft Plotters.

But, laid one of them. You are againft the Laws of the Land, Nay, faid he,

for I and my Friends direii all the People to the Spirit of God in them, to mor--

tify the Deeds of the Flefh : This brings them into WelUdoing, and from th^t

which the Magiftrates Sword is againft ; which eafes the Magiftrates, who are

for tbe Punijhment of Evil-doers, Sec. Middleton novr weary, as it leem'd, of
his fpeaking, cried. Bring the Book, and put the Oath of Allegiance andSU'
premacy to him. But G. Fox knowing him to be a Papift, ask'd him. Whether

fce, who was a Swearer, had taken the Oath of Supremacy ? For this Oath,
t<^nding to rejctt the Pope's Power in England, was a kind ofTeft to try

People whether they were Papifts, or no : But asfor us, faid G. Fox, we can-,

not fwear at all, becaufe Chrift and his Apoftle have forbidden it. ]Sow fome

The Oath a
°^^^*^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ there,leeing Middleton was thus pinch'd, would not have

Stiaret!i(}vii- had thc Oath put to G. Fox, but others would, becaulc this was their

kcrs, as the laft Snarc, and they had no other Way to get him into Prilbn ; for all

^"P'P' -^'y*- othvr Things had been cleared : But this was like the Papifts Sacra-

Te'entolprfte-^^^^oi !^^ Altar, by whidi thc^ formerly enfaared t^e Martyrs:
nanti.

-- -
- - -

^ ^^^
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And in the low Countries they ask'd the, Bapiifts, Whether they vecrc re- .i<?<J3

baptiz.ed? And if this appeared, then they laid, Wedonthllynu, but the
'-''^''"^

Emperoii Decree condemns you. So chey tciidcred G. Fox tlic OatJi, and
he relufing to talic it, they confLiltcd tojjcthei- about icnding him to

Jail j but all not agreeing, he was only engaged to' appear at the Sq'L'

lions \ and io tor that Time they dilmils'd him.

Then he went back with JVhrgaret Fell to SivartJmiorc, where Colonel

Wc(l, who was at thac Time a Julllce of chc Peace, came to fee him.

And 6'. Fox asking him, what he thought they would do with him at

the Sellions, he laid, They mould tender t/;f Oath to him again. The Time
of the Seflions now approaching, G. Fox went to Lancajkr, and appeared M' app-d-

according to his Engagement, where he found upon the Bench, Jufticc "^^'^^^/f' "

Flemmirig, who in Weftmoreland, had offered five Pounds to any Man that e'xamhn-d ' '.<

would apprehend G. Fox. 1 Jiere were alio the Jufticcs Spencer and at lajt (

Eavplinfor), and Colonel IVeJl. There was a great Concourle of People mittedf' '.-.

in Court, and when G. Fox came up to the Bar, and flood with his t^'^'.'j
'''

Hat on, they look'd earneftly upon him. Then Proclamation being made
for all to keep Silence on Pain of Imprifonment^ he laid twice, /"cacc be among
you. Then Rawlinfon^ who was Chairman, ipoke, and aske^, If he knew

where he was ? To wJiich he anfwercd, Tes, J do ; but it may be my Hat of'

fends you : But that's a low "Thing, that's not the honour Jgive to Aiagijlrates

:

For the true Honour is from from above j and 1 hope tt is not the Fiat which

ye look upon to be the Honour. To which the Chairman laid, We look

for the Hat too. Whereupon do you /hew your Reffcd to MJgiJlrates, if

you don't put off your Hat ? G. Fox replied, In coming when they call me.

They then bid one take off his Hat. Alter fome Paufe, the Chair-man
asked him, Whether he knew of the Plot } To which he returned, Ihat he

had heard of it in Yorkihire by a Friend that had it of the High Sheriff.

The next Queftion was, Whether he had declared it to the Magifirates ? And
his AnlWer was, / have fent Papers abroad againfi Plots and Plotters^ and al-

fo to you, as foon as I came into the Country, to take all Jealoufics out ofyour

J\dinds concerning me and wy Friends : For it was and is our Principle to declare

againfi fuch 'things. Then they asked him. If he knew not of an Aii againft

Meetings ^ To which he made Anfw©r, That he knew there was an Ail thai

took hold of fuch as met to the terrifying of the King's SubjeBs, and were Ene-

tnies io the King, and held dangerous Principles, But I hope, faid he, ye do

not look upon us to be fuch Men ; for our Meetings are not to terrify the King's

SubjeOs, neither are we Enemies t$him, or any Mxn, That which toUowed
hereupon, was the tendring of the Oath ot Allegiance and Supremacy
to him. Io which he told them, Ihat he had never taken any Oath in his

Life j and that he could not take any Oath at all, btcaufe Chrijl and his Apo'

file had forbidden it. Then Kawl'nfon, who was a Lawyer, asked him.
Whether be held it was unlawful to fwear ? G. Fox prelently perceived this j^h inDimha,

Queftion to be put on Purpole to cnlhare him ; for-by a ceitain Adt ^'^fl'^"-

13 and 14 Car. 2. Cap. i. fuch who laid, It was unlawful tofwcar, were j, ^„_^ ,^.

liable to Banilhment, or to a great Fine. Therefore to avoid this Snare, Car. 2. C;ip.

he told them. That in the T'lme of the Law amongfi the Jews, before Chrift '•

tame, the Law commanded them to fwear ; but Chrifl wbo did fulfil the Law in the

CofpelTnne, commands, not to fwear at allj and the Apuflle jamcs forbids

fwearing, even to them that were Jews, and had the Law of God. Islow after

anuch other Difcouric, the Jailor was called, and G. Fox committed to

Prilon. He then having the Paper about him which he had written

againft Plots, defned it might be read in the Court : But tliis they

would not fulfer. Being thus committed tor refufing to Iwear, he

faid to thofe on the Bench and all the People, Take Notice that J fuffer

for the DoCirine of Chrift, and for my Obedience to his Command. After-

wards he imderftood, the Juftices faid, thac they had private Inftrufti-

ona
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,

"^'^^ ons from Colonel Khhy to piofecute him, notwithftanding his fair
''^^'^^^^

Carriage, andfeeming Kindne Is to him before.

Leaving G. Fox in Prifon, 1 am to fay that the At\ already mention-

ed, whereby a Penalty was laid on all fuch who ihould lay, U was not

unlawful to take lUi Oath, was that which extended to Baniihmenti being

^ made not long before,, and exprelly levelled againft the Quakers^ as

romf'Ucrl P'^'"'y appeared by the Title *
^

printed at This is that Act, by Direction whereof the Quakers, fo called, were
lar£e. afterwards banifhed, as may be related in due Time and Places and tho'

the King himfelf was pretty good-natiir'd, yet he flittered himfdf to be
fo f \ ayed by the Inftigations of fonie envious Men, as well among the
Ecclefiafticks as among the Laity, that he gave the Royal Aifent thereto.

Whilft G. Fox was Prilbner at Laneafler, many of his Friends were al-

fo imprifoned, for trequenting Religious Meetmgs, retufing to take

Oaths, and for not paying Tythes to the Priefts : But fince he was not
brought to his Trial till next Year, we will leave him ftill in Jail, and
in the mean while take a Turn to Colchejler, where Perlecution now was
exceeding fierce.

Cra;land jn the Month o{ Oiiober, William More Muyor oi that Town, came

tutfmlt'col- °" ^ ^^^^ ^^y of the Week, and broke up the Meeting of the Quakers,

chefter, fo called, and committed fome of them to Prilbn j the next Week he
w. More did fo again •, and a Week after he caufed a Party of the County-Troop
Major.

J.Q come to the Meeting. Thefebcat fome, and did much Milchief to

the Forms, Seats, and Windows of the Meeting-place. And afterward

the Mayor employed an old Man to flop People from going in at the

Gate to the Meeting-Room ; who told tnole that would have entered,

that the Mayor had fet him there to keep them out. Now tho' they

knew he was no Officer, nor had any Warrant, yet they made no Rcfi-

ftance, but continuing in the Street, thus kept their Meeting in a peace-

able Manner, being not free tor Conlciencc-lake to leave off their pub-

lick Worfliip.of God, tho' in tnat Time of the Year it was cold, and
often wet Weather ^ and thus it continued many Weeks, tho' attended

with fo much Difficulty.

In the Forepart of December, there came about forty of the King's

Troopers, on Horfeback, in their Armour, with Swords, Carbines and
Piftols, crying. What a Devil do ye here? And falling violently upon this

' harmlefs Company, they beatthem, fome with Swords, and others with

Carbines, without Diftindtion of Male or Female, old or young, until

many were much bruifed, chafing them to and fro in the Streets. The
next Firft-day of the Week, tnele furious Fellows came again, having

now got Clubs, wherewith, as well as with Swords and Carbines, they

moll grievoully beat thofe that were peaceably met together in the Street

to worlhip God. This cruel Beating was fo excelfive, that fome got
' above an hundred Blows, and were beaten fb black and blue, that their

I

Limbs loft their natura,! Strength : One there was whom a Trooper beat

•fo long, till the Blade of his Swotd fell out of the Hilt, which he that

bf ^I^Jf""^"'
was thus beaten feeing, laid to the other, / xvill give it thee up agairiy

nj ance.
^j^jj-j^ j^^. ^jj^ ^jj.j^ thele Words, / dejlre the Lord may not lay this Day's

Work to thy Charge.

But to avoid Prolixity, 1 fliali not mention all the particular Mifu-
lages which I find to have been committed there. Thefe cruel Doings
continued yet fcveral Weeks, and lome were beaten fo violently, that

their Blood was fhcd in the Streets, and they funk down, and fainted

i/vf Z^"^*""'
away. One Edward Graunt, a Man of about threelcore and ten Years of

Age, (whofe Wife and Daughters 1 was well acquainted with) was fo

terribly knock'd down, that he outliv'd it but a few Days. So hot was
this 1 imc n9w, tl^at thcle Religious Wovfliippers, when they went to

'"
' their
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their Meeting, leemcd to go to mccc Death j for they could not pro- '<^^3

Hiile to ciienilcivcs to return riomeciUicr whole or alive, but iioiwitli- O^^'X^
Itcindn^; ail tius, their Zeal tor their Worlhip was lb lively, that they
cii.it not itay at ilome, tho' humane Realoning might have advilcd

tiitin thereto. And lome or tiiem had b^en People of iSote in the World,
ainong others one Gtks Batnardijlon^ who having Ipenc iix Years in the C Barrar.

Lnivtrliiy, ill the :iuidy ol; iuiman Literature, afterwards came to be <^'i'ton(;W.7rrt-

a Colonel i but in frocels of Time, having heard G. Fox the younger '"i'j "t
^''^ ^'

preach, he was 16 entirely convinced ot the Truth by him declared, 'afunlards''

Uiat laying down his military Command, he entred into the Society or made a Co!c-

tholc caika Uiuiktrs, and continuing laithuil, he m Time became a Mi- nehccnvhiced

nirtcr oc the GoJpel among the laid People \ being a Man of a meek if^)^7/«!w;'
Spirit, andone whom 1 knew very well. 'Yi\\i. Barnnrdtflon (!i\d not iox- nij}er, anj
bear frequenting Meetings, how hot foever die Perfecuuion was, being 'Sufferer.

tully i^ivcn up to hazaru his Life with his Friends. One Solomon Fro- c pj. ,

mamic, a Merchant, wi:h vvnom I was well acquainted, was lb gricvouf- „' Merchant

\y beaten, that he tell down, and loll much ot his Blood in the Street; barkarcuftv

ana ycc the barbarous Troopers did not leave olt beating him : His ^'ff"^" »
*'»•

Vviie, a Daughter of the aforelaid Edward Graunt^ tearing ^eft he Ihould ^JaJenhi^r
be kill d, fell down upon him, to cover and proteiit him trom the Blows cwi Per/on n
with the Hazard of her own Body, as flic herfelf told me in the ?i:q- favehermf-
fence or her laid Husband \ a conjugal Love and Fidelity well worthy '"'"^'»'-

to be mentioned, and letr upon Record. And tho' Ihe then did no'j re-

ceive veiy herce Blows, yet there were fome Women wiiofc Lot it was
to be ibreiy beaten wich Clubs, whercinto iron Spikes were driven, as

amung the reft an aged Widow, who received no lets than twelve luch
blooay blows on ieveral Parts ot her boay •, and anotlier Woman was
pierced in her Loins with fuch a Ipiked Club. An ancient Man of
lixty.five Years was followed a great Way by three on Foot, and one
on Aiorleback, and lo beaten ana bruiled, that a Woman, pitying this

old Man, Ipoke to thefe milchievous Fellows to leave olf i but this ih

incenled mm that was on Horlcback, that he gave her a hard Blow
with his Sword on the Shoulder, wich curling and railing. This Barba-

rity continued, tilltlie Perfecutors feemed to be more wearied out than

the Ferlccuced, who leemed to grow valiant in thefe fore Tribulations,

how grievous foever, A great Promoter ot this furious Violence was ^^ _
Captain Turner, who drove on his Troopers to atl this ; nay, fuch was a '^reat Pro-
his ^lalice, that once at the breaking up of a Meeting, he not only Moterof'thefi

gave Order to beat the People, but alio to fpoil the Doors, Windows, '^'"'f'"-"-

and Walls, lb that- the Damage came to five and twenty Pounds.
jSow 1 could enter upon a large Relation ot the Trial of many Prifo-

Pr:>:ecdh>zs
ners at [Vorcejhr, before the Judges Hide and Terri/-, but fince that Tri- at Worceftfr

al was much after the fame Manner as that ot \folm Crook, here before- ^'^/^''^
''^f

mentioned at large. 111 but curforiiy make Ibme Mention of it. When ^"i^^ '^•'i'^^

the Piiibneis being brought to the Bar, asked IVhy thy had been kept /o-
'

long in Prifon ? They were anfwered with the Queftion, Whether they

vpouid take the Oath of Allcgianc(r ? And Endeavours were uled to draw
lome to betray theml'eives, by asking them, Where they had been on fuch
a Day ? For if they had laid. At Meeting, then it would have appeared
trom their own Mouth that they had aded contrary to the Law 9

but they anfwered warily, Toat they were not bound to accufe themfelves.
Others by Evidence were charged with having been at a Meeting ^

and when they laid, " That their Meetings were not always for pub-
*' lick Worlhip, buc that they had alio Meetings to take Care for
*' Widows, Fatheilefs, and others that were indigene, yet it was laid

to the Jury, that tho' there was no Evidence that there had fceen any
Preaching in the Meeting, let if they did but believe that the Prifonen

H h h h h^.\
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i(?53 had kept a Meeting for religioui iVor/hipt it was fuffcknt for them to approve

Ky^."^^ the IndtBmait. And yet Inch Proceedings in other Cafes would have
Strange Ad-

^^^^ thought unwarrantable.
vice m t •

^^^^ Edward Bourn being imprifoned for having been at a Meeting,

E* Bourn /- and atterwards brought to his Trial, the Oath was tendered to him.
md fcr bav- Among other VVoras he ipoke in Defence of himfelf, he faid, Suppofe

T'mchZ
"'

^'^'-y* ^"^ '^'* Jpoftks kept a Meeting hen in this Time, would this AH againfi

Hi'i ^(^uTfthn Conventicles aljo take hold of thctn ? Tes, laid the judge, it would. But be-

to the yudge thinking himleif, he laid, / wont anfwcr your Queflions. H'c are no Jpo^
Mufwir'd

/jj^^_ I'he Conclulion was, that Bourn and feveral of his Friends were
rajhlj.

^^^^j cachot them live Pounds,

Mow fince thole that were fi'ied thus, did not ufe to pay the Fines,

judging that the Thing which they were fined for was an indilpenfable

Duty they owed to God, and therefore they could not pay any luch Fine

I>iflrifs with a good Conlcience,the Confcqucnce therefore generally was Impri-

made often fonment and Diftraining of their Goods, whereby lome loft twice, and
fr tv» ir

.^ ^^y ^^^ thrice as much as the Fine amounted to. Some ot the

thtv'aTJe. Prifoners made it appear, that they had been fomewhere elle, and not

in the Meeting, at the Houle of one Kohert Smith at luch Time as the

Evidejice declared by Oath •, yet becaule they gave no fatisfaitory An-

fwer to the Queftion, Whether they had not been there on that Day? they

R.Smith pre- were deemed guilty. The laid Robert Smith was premunired : For the

tttun'ired for Oath of Allegiance being tendred to him, and he menaced by the
refufmg the

jij^ge with a Premunire, asked, For whom that Lawlfor taking the laid

^I'lncl ihiie Oath] was made I Whether not for Tapifls ? And on bufpicion that Ibmc

Papiftsojt/jf of that Perfwafion fat on the Bench, he asked alio, Whether they, for

Bench are not
jjjg Satisfadion of the People there prcfent, ought not alfo to take the Oath ? But

regarded. ^^^ Judge waved this, tehing him, He mufi take the Oath, or elft Sentence

fhould be pronounced againft him. Smith asked then, Whecher the Example

of Chrift fhould decide the Queftion? But the Judge laid, / am not come

here to dtfpute with you concerning the Do&rine oj Chrtfi, but to inform you con-

cerning the Doiirine of the Law. Then Smith was led away, and after-

wards, when an Indictment for his refufing the Oath was drawn up, he

was brought into the Court again, and asked. Whether he would anfrer to

the Jndiiimentj or no ? And the Realbns he gave, not being accepted, the

Judge faid, before Smith had done Ipeaking, Ihis is your Sentence^ and the

Judgment of the Court. Xou fhall be /hut out of tbe King's Protciiion, andfor'

feit your perfonal Efiate to the King for ever, and your real Eflate during Life.

To this Robert laid with a compofed Mind, the Lord hath given, and if

he fuffers it to be taken away, his Will be done. Thus Robert Smith lutfered,

with many more of his Friends, there and ell'ewhere, all which I be-

lieve my Life-time would not be fufficient to delcribe circumftantially.

Pafling then by the other Perfecutions of this Year, I'll relate one

remarkable Cafe that happened in this Year 1653, where Patience tri-

umphed very eminently over Violence. But before I enter upon this

Narrative, it won't be amils to go back a little, and mention lome fm-

gular Gales of the chief Attor of the Fadt I am going to delcribe.

Rtlatlcnof His Name was Thomas Lurting, who formerly had been Boatfwain's

T. Lurting, ]viate in a Man of War, and often had been prelerved in imminent Dan-

TnrsaUtr^ gets, as once being -dt the Canary lllands, under Admiral ^ia/te Command-
hecame'a' cr: In this Expedition, they ruined the Admiral and Vice-Admiral

peaceable ot thc Spantfli Gallcons j and this being done, he with leren Men was
cbrifiian, fgnt ^ith a Pinnace to let three Galleons in the Bay on Firej which

Order he executed by li:i.ting one of them on Fire, which burnt the

other two. But returning, and pafPing by a Brcaft-work, they received

a Volley of fmall Shot, by which two Men, dole to one of wliich

Thomas fat, were killed, and a third was Ihot in his Back, but Thomas

receiv-
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received no Harm. And going out ol the Bay, they came within about; ^^^'>

foiirahlp.s Length ot'tiie Caitit, which hadtorcy Giin;^ j and when thev
^>^'"^'

came auectly over agamlt the Caltle, the Guns were h.ed, and a bho't
Cut the Boix-rope a little above Tbomas's Head, without hurting him.
In more Danjjers he was eminently preleived, but that 1 may not be too
prohx, 111 now relate, how trom a fighting Sailor, he became a harm-
leli Chnitiau:

About the Year 1654, it happened that among the Soldiers which
were ia the Ship he was in, there was one that had been at a Meeting
of thole called Uuakers in Scotland, and there were two young Men in the
Ship wlio had lome Converle with him^ but he was foon taken away
from the sh.p. Yet thele two young Men Teemed to be under lome
Ccnvincemcnt ^ for about lix Months aiier, they Icrupled to go and hear
the Prieft, and to put olf their Hats to the Captain j by which they
carne to be called ^uaken. Thele two met often together in Silence,

which being lecn by others of the Ship, tlieir Number increaledi but
this troubled the Captain exceedingly, and the Prieft grew not a little

angry, aud laid to our Boallwain, Thomas, an honeft Man and a good
Cortftian -^

here is a dangerous People on Board, viz. the Quakers, a blaj'phe-

mous People, denying the Ordinances and li^ord of God. This made TMmas
lb furious, that in a bigotted Zeal he leli to beating and abufing thele m beats tbe
Men, when religioully met together. But this was not the Way to Quakers

have a quiet and ledate Mind-, tor the Remembrance ofhis former De- '^1"^'^''^'

liverances Ituck lb clofe upon him, that he could no more beat any of

the laid People j and then he came to a farther Sighc, inlbmuch that

he clearly law what a Fellow the Prieft was: For when lho?nas could
no longer abule the faid People, then he was not accounted by him either

an boneft Man, or a good Chrtjiian. Kow bemg under Condemnation be- '^ ""'^^^

caule of his Outgoings, he made many Promifes to the Lord ; but theic "^'"j" "^

being made in his own Will, weie ot little Elfeit, Yet by the Grace
of God it was ihcwed him that fnice he did not perform thele Pro-

miles, he could not be benefitted thereby, which caui'jd to him much
Trouble.

Among thofe in the Ship called Quakers, was one Roger Dennis, whom R. Dennis

he intirely loved, and therefore never ftruck him ; tor this Man had ^^"^ """^^ '«-

a Check on Thomas, to that Degree, that looking only upon him, he flf'"-'^ "i"*

durft not touch any ot thole which he intended to have abul'ed. In
'"'"*

this State, feeling no Peace in his Mind, alter lome Time, he much de-

fired to be alone, the more freely to pour out his Heart before the
Lordj and tho' he then felt himfelf inwardly condemned, yet Judg-
ments became pleaiant to him, becaule thereby his Heart was tender-

ed and broken i in which State he could not forbear Ibmetimes
to cry outr, Lord! But this being oblerved by the Ship's Crew
made lome lay, fJe was mad ; and others, He was diflra^ed ; and ot

this lome writ home to England. Now it tell to his Share to be mock'd *

and ridicufdi but he endeavoured to be fully given up, if he might but
have Peace in his Conlcience with God.
And being one Evening alone, he was very earneft with the Lord Me is moved,

to know what People he Ihould join himfelf to ; and then it was plain-
''^^['/ff) 11^

ly Jhewed him, the Quakers. But this lb ftartled him at that Time, ^itb tb/'"^
that he defired ot the Lord, rather to die than tolive : For to join with Quakers.

a People whom he fo often had been beating and abufing, feemed to

be harder to him than Death it felt ^ and by the Subtilty of Satan

he was often allaulted by various Thoughts, to keep him off from the

iiiid People. But when the Lord made him m-ndt ul of his manifold

Prefervations and Deliverances, it mollified his Heart, fo that at Lngth

he came to this Refolution, Whether Quaker, or no Quaker, / am for

Peac!
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1663 ]>cace mth.God. Yet it coft him many a bitter Sigh, and many a for-'

l^'T^ rowtiil Tear, before he could come to a full Relignation. But the in-

tOilcU.
'" ward Reproots ot the Lord, attended with Juagments, followed him

lb dole, that he could no longer forbear, buc gave up. And then he
took Opportunity to dilcover his Hearc to liis Friend Roger Duiis,

who Ipoke lb to the Purpole, that he had great batisfattion. But not

long alter, Temptations allauhed him again in this Manner, What, to

join thy felf to fiicb a foolijh People ? And the very Thoughts of this were

lb grievous to him, that he grew even weary of his Lite \ for thus to

expole himfelf to iicorn, I'eem'dtohim an intolerable Crols. But this

Be gits to iJtruggling was not the Way to get Peace with God. The hrft Day ot

their Meet-lhc Week being come, he refolved to go to the Imall Meeting, who
'«.?• were now fix in Number ^ but it being reported that lie was among the

Quakers, many of the Company left their Woiihip to lee him ^ and
tney made a great ISloilc. When the Worlhip was over, the Captain

asked the Realbn of that Nolle j and it was told him, that Tuomas was
amongft the Quakers ^ on which he lent for him, there being leveral

Officers alio p^refent ^ but the firft that fpokc was the Prieft, faying,

Tnomas, lt»okyouJor a very honefi Mm, and a good ChrijUan, but amjor-

ry you Jhould be fa deluded. And the Captain enaeavourea to prove irom
the BiDle, the Quakers v/ere no ChrilUans. Thomas in tiie mean while

was ftill and quiet ; and the others leeing they could not prevail upon
him that Way, took another Courle, ana laid, that tlie Quakers lome-

times came to him, laying, Do luch and luch a Ining, Butbecaule

he knew this to be altogether talle, and law how they would bear

him down with Lies, he was the more Itiengthened i lo that going to

his Friends, he laid to them, When 1 vco't to the Captain, 1 wasfcarce half

a Quakei ; but by their Lies and falfe Reports, they have made me almojt a
Tvhole Quaker •, or at leajl J hope to be one.

Thei art vex- ^^ continuing to meet with his Friends for performing of Worlhip,

edbytbeCap- Ibme more came to be joined to them, lb that in lels tiian fix Montns
*''!*• after, they were twelve Men, and two Boys, one of which was the

PrielVs. Now there was none aboard that would abule the Quakers,

tho' much try'd by the Captain ^ for he got Ibme Men out ot otjier

Ships on Purpole to vex them : But how hercely Ibever thele behaved

themlelves, a higher Power limited them. At length there was a Sick-

nels in the bhip, which fwept away above Forty in a lliort Time^ and

moft of them called Quakers had the Diftemper allb, but none died of

it, tho' Ibme were brought very low : But they took great Care of one

another when fick, and whatever one had, was free for all : which
Care being leen by others, made Ibmc of them cry upon their Death-bed,

O carry me to the Quakers, for they takegreat Care one 0} another, and they will take

He becomes fome Care of me alfo. 1 his Vifitation in the Ship changed the Captain
wi^re Jriend- ^q much, that he was very kind to Ihomas, and often lent him Part of
''*

what he had. 'Thomas feeing him in luch a good Humour, defired of

him to have the Cabin he lay in before his Change ; which Requelt

was granted, for none A/erc willing to lie therein, becaule they told

one another it was troubled with an evil Spirit, fince three or four

had died therein within a Ihort Space of Tiiqe. This Cabin he made ule

of allb for a Mccting-placc ; and the Captain was now lo well pleas'd

with him, that when Ibmething was to be done, he would olten lay,

Thomas, Take thy Friends, and do juih or fuch a Thing: For as yet they

Thomas and ^^'^^ "°^ againft ligliting, and thciefore no compleat Quakers. And thus

}ncnds fuc- when Toomas and his Friends were lent out on Ibme Expedition, they
tefslui in Ex- jjj their Work beyond his Expectation. But tho' they were not brought
pcditicnt.

off from Fighting, yet when with others they annoy d their Enemies,

they would take none of the PUmder j and in all defperate Attempts, they

re-
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received no Hint, tho' leveral others were kill'd and wounded

j jnd they ^^6^

behaved thcmlelvcs lb valiantly, that their Captain would lay to other O-^VNJ
Captains, That he cared not if all his Mm were Quakers, for they vrere the har'

clwfi Mn in his Ship. But tho this was a Time of Liberty, yet Thomas

lookt upon it as a Fore-iunncr ot tai ther fixercil'e ; tor he law what was
done in pretended Friendlhip, was but to lerve their own Ends j and
therclore he ciipetleU a Imc of Trial would come, and lo it did.

For being come to Leghorn, they were order'd to go to Barcelona, to

take or burn a Spamjh Man of War. Their Station was to lie againft a

Callie, and batter it ; which they did ^ and one Corner ol the Caftle

playing Ibme Sliot into their Ship, Thomas was for beating down that

Fart; And thole called Quakers fought with as much Courage as any,

he himfelf being ftript to his Waftcoat : And going into the Fore-caftle,

he levelled the Guns, but laid. Fire not, till 1 go to fee where the Shot

lights, that rve may level higher or lower; he being yet as great a Fighter as

any : But as he was coming out of theFore-Caftle-Door, to lee where Hebecomesa',

the Shot tell, luddcnly it run thro' him. What, if now thou, kiW(t a Man? yerfetof^bt-i

Thisftruck nira as a Thunder-bolt, and he that can turn all Mens Hearts "'^'

at his Fleal'ure, chang d his in a Minute's Time to that Degree, thac

whereas juft before he bent all his Strength to kill Men, he now found
in himlelf no Will thereto, tho' it were to gain the World •, for he pre-

lently perceived it was trom the Lord •, and then putting on his Clothes,

he walked on the Deck, as if he had not i'cen a Gun hrcd : And being

under great Exercile ot Mind, ibme ask'd him, }f he was hurt .- And he
anfwer d, No; but under fomc Scruple of Confuience on the Account of Fights

ing, tho' then he knew not that the Quakers refus'd to fight.

When Kight came, they went out of the Reach of tne Caftle-thot
j

and he took Occation to Ipeak with two ot his Friends in the Ship,

and enquired their Judgment concerning Fighting •, but they gave little

AnlWer to it, but laid however, //' the Lord fent them well home, they would

never go to it again. To which he returned, Taat if he flood honeft to that xhef rehive

of God tn his own Confcience, and they came to it to-morrow, with the Lord^s Af' agaivfl it.

Jtflance he would bear his leflimony againfl it ; for he clearly law, that for-

almuch as they had been fuch great Attors in Fighting, they now mull
bear their Tcftimony againft it, and wait what would be the Iffue •, lay-

ing with themlelves, Ihe Will of tbe Lord be done. The next Day they
heard that leveral were killed on Shore, which grieved Thomas not a lit-

tle. Some Time after, one ot Tljomas's Friends went to the Captain to

be cleared ; and he asking Why ? His Anfwer was. That he could fight no

longer. To which the Captain laid. He that denies to fight in time of En-
gagement, I will put my Sword in his Guts. Then, laid the other, thou wilt

be a Manflayer, and guilty uffhcdding Blood: For which the Captain (who
was a Baptift-^le^chcr) beat him lorely with his Fift and Cane ; and he
that had been their Friend, was now become their open Enemy.
Some lime after (about the Year 1655,) being at Leghorn, they were

order'd to go a cruizing
;,
and one Morning Ipied a great Ship bearing

dovvn upon them, which they luppos'd to be a Spanijh Man of War.
Prelently Orders were given to clear the Ship tor Fight. Thomas then
being upon the Deck, law plainly that a lime ot Trial was now come,
and he prayed to the Lord very earneftly tor Strength : And that which
feemed moft expedient to him, was to meet with his Friends ^ which,
after Kotice given, was done accordingly. Being all met, lie told them,
how it was with him, and that Things feemed very dark and cloudy,

yet his Hopes were, that the Lord would deliver him, and 'all fuch as were,

of his Faith ; to which he added, / lay not this as an Injunition upon any

we, but leave pu all 10 the Lord ; Moreover he laid, / mufl tell you, that the

I i i i Cap-
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' ^^i Captain puts great Confidence in you ^ therefore let us be earful that we give

<\^'\'X^ him no jufi Occafion •, and all that are of my Mmdj let us meet in the mofl

fuhlick Place upon the Decky in the full V^tew of the Qiptain, that he may not

fay roe deceived /;;>«, in not telling him that rve would not fight, fo that he might

have put others in our Room. Then "thomasvi^nt upon the Deck, and let

jr"j his Back againft the Geei-Capftan, and a little atcer turning his head,

he faw his Friends behind him j at which, tho' he rejoiced, yet his Bow-

elsrowled within him, for them, who flood there as bheep ready lor the

Slaughter. Within a little Time came the Lieutenant, and laid to one

Jhty refttfe of them, Co down to thy Qiiarters : To which he returned, / can fight no

U fgbt. more. The Lieutenant then going to the Captain, made the vvoi ft of

it, faying, Tondet the Quakers arc all together ; and J do not know but they

mil mutiny^ and one fays, he cannot fight. The Captain having asked his

Name, came down to him, Hung his Hat over-board,, and taking Hold
of his Collar, beat him with a great Cane, and dragg d him down to

his Quarters. Then he went upon the Half-deck again, and call'd for

his Sword i which his Man having brought him, he diew with great

Fury. Ko fooner was this done, but the Word of the Lord, as Twmas
took it, run thro' him, faying, "The Sword of the Lord is over him-., and if

he will have a Sacrifice^ proffer it him. And this Word was fo powerful in

him, that he quivered and ihook, tho' he endeavoured to flop it, fear-

ing they fliould think he was afraid, which he was not^ for tuining his

Head over his Shoulder, he faid to his Friend Roger, I mufi go to the

Captain. To which iie returned. Be wellfatisfied in what thou docjl. And
Thomas reply'd. There was a Necejfity upon him. Then feeing the Captain

coming on with his drawn bword, he lix'd his Eye with great Seiiouf-

nels upon him, and ftepp'd towards him, keeping his Eye upon him,
(in much Dread of the Lord) being carried above his furious Looks.

Ihefurhus At which the Captain's Countenance changed pale, and he turning him-
Captamcdim f^f about, called to his Man to take away his Sword ; and fo he went
cfsju en.

^^ Kot long after, the Ship they expected to fight withal, proved to

bes-GenoefCy their Friend
i and before Might the Captain fent the Prieft

to Thomas, to excuie his Anger, it having been in his Paflion. To
which Thomas's Anfwer was. That be had nothing but good Will to him ; and
he bad the Prieft tell the Captain, That he muft have a Care of fuch Paf-

fions; for if he killed a Man in his Pajfion, he might feek for Repentance, and
They come perhaps not find it. Thus Thomas overcame this Storm, and at length got

home, lafehome.
He^«j "' « Now leaving Men of War, he afterwards went to Sea in a Merchant-

s^bip, and be-
'"^"> ^^ trading Ship. But then it fell to be his Lot leveral Times to

iug<<}te»prefl be pre fs d into the King's Service*, and being carryed into aMan o' War,
intothe Kmg'i he luttcred very much : Once he fafted live Days, taking only at Times

mee't"v,itb
^ Draught of Water ; for he could eafily guefs, that if he had eaten

tHanj j'rtu-
^^ their Victuals, It would have gone the harder with him, lince he

*/«, icrupled to do any Ship-work, tho' it did not belong to fighting ; for

he judged all this to be Allittance to thofe whofe Bufinels it was to

fight i and that therefore in fuch a Ship he could do nothing, what-
ever it was, but it was being helpful and aflifting. In this Condition

he met with feveral rude Occurrences for fome Years together. Being
once at Harwich, hard at work in a Ship, heaving out Corn in a Light-

er, he was prefs'd i but one of the Men faying, that he was a Quaker, the
Captain, who with his Boat was come a-board, faid in a fcoffing Manner
to him, Thou art no Quaker

; for if, thou waft a Quaker, thou fliould'jl be

waiting upon the Lord, and let his Ravens feed thee, and not be toiling thy BO'

dy. For Thomas being ftripp'd to his Shirt and Drawers, his Shirt was
wet with Sweat j and being a little Time filent, laid at length x.o the

Captain, I perceive thou haft readfoms Part of the Scriptures; Didfi thou never

read.
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readf that he is worfe than an Lifickl that vpHI not provide for his Family? I ^^^3

have often heard the Quakers blamed for not working, but thou art the
firfi that

^-^"^^^^

ever I heard blame them for working. At this the Captain laid, "Ttirn him
arvay, he is a Quaker. But a little after he cried, Pull him again, he is

no Quaker ; and laid to Thomas, Thou art no Quaker^ for here thou bringeft

Corn, and of it is made Bread, and by the Strength of that Bread we kill t\ye

Dutch
i

and therefore no Quaker : Or art not thou as acceffary to their Deaths

as we .' yinfwer tne. Thomas not prcfently anlWering, was much fcoff'd

and jeer'd by tlic Sea-men ; but at length he laid to the Captain
J am a Man that canfeed my Enemies, and well may Jy«u, who pretend to be my
Friends. To which the Captain replied, Tum him away, he is a Quaker : And
thus that Storaiccaled. But a few Days alter, he was prefs'd again out
or the fame Velfel, and carried on board a Man of War •, there he
was ordered to go into the Cabin, where the Captain and leveral OfH-

j

cerswerci and being entered, the Captain began to curie the Quakers, and '

fwore, That if he did not hang Thomas, he would carry him to the Duke of
York, a/!d be would. But Thomas faid very little, and felt himfelf kept by
the Lord from Fear. And when the Captain had tired himfelf with ^

Icolding and railing, he faid more mildly, What, dofl thou fay nothing for
thy felf? To which Thomas anfwer'd, Thou fayefl enough for thee and me
too: And he found it moll ikfe to lay little ; This was indeed the belt

Way j for generally no Reafons, how good foever, avail with paffio-

nate Men, who often think it a Dilparagement to them, when they
hearken to what is laid by one they look upon to be their Inferior : But
Juch fometimes find they reckon amils , as this Captain did, who, not-

withftanding his Haughtinels, was foon ftruck by a fuperior Power ; for

the next Might a fudden Cry was heard. Where is the Quaker, Where's

the Quaker? Thomas hearing this, laid, Here I am: What lack you at this

time of the Night ? To which it was told him, tou mujl come to the Cap'
tain prefently. He then coming to the Cabin-door, the Captain faid. Is

the Quaker there ? To which Thomas having anfwered, Tes, the Captain
faidj / cetntiot fleep, thou mufi go on Shore. Thomas reply'd, / am in thy

Hand, and thou may^ft do with tne as thou pleafejl. So with the Boat he
was pot on Shore at Harwich, by Order of the Captain, who in his Fu-
ry had faid. That Hanging was too good for him: But now becaufe his

Mind was dilquieted, he could not Ueep, tho' Thomas, who lay on the

hard Boards, llept very well.

Having faid thus much of this Sea-man, let us now take a View and
behold how, and in what an induftrious Manner, he, without palling

the Bounds of a peaceable Dilpofition, retook a Ship that was taken b/
a Pyrate, which happened in the Year 1663, after this Manner.
A Mailer of a Ship, whole Name was George Vattifon, one of the -^ fartbet

Society of thofc called Quakers, about the Month OBober, being with
^ll^JJ'J^

°f

his Ship in the Mediterranean, coming from ^^enice, near the Ifland M(^- thlTblf^iT.
york, was chafed by a Pyrate of Algiers; and their VelTel lailing well, Lurting, [?<:.

they endeavoured to efcape^ but by carrying overmuch Sail, fome of ^"^f. '" G.

their Materials gave Way, by which Means the Turks came up with acrl^^/^hT
them, and commanded the Mailer on board, who accordingly, with tJeit ly the

four Men more, went in his Boat, leaving only his Mate, (the before- Algerines.

mentioned Thomas Lurting) with three Men and a Boy on board his ^'^' Fnates

VeiTel. As foon as thofe came on board the Pyrate, the Turks ^»^%7m%7o'i-
thirteen or fourteen of their Men into the Boat, to go towards the Eng-mand the

lifh Ship, hi the mean while the Mate was under great Exercife of ^<ifler roitb

Mind, the rather becaufe the Mailer, with four of his"Men, ^^'^^^^^^'^^blardth^niT
with the Turks, and thofe that wclre left, were fomewhat unruly. In

this Concern however, he believed it was told him inwardly by the T. Lurting

Lord, Be not ttfraidf for thoufhalt not go to Algiers: For having had for^
J/Jj.^^j,"

"""

meriy *
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i^<53 merly great Expeiience of the Lord's Deliverances, as hath been jHiiJ

^>W^ above, he had already learned to triift in God, almoft againft Hope

:

On the Confideration of this, all Fear was removed from him j and go-

ing to the Ship's Side to lee the Turks come in, he received them
as it they were his Friends , and they alfo behaved themlelves civilly ;

- -t Then he fhewed them all che Parts of the VelTel, and what ine was la-

den with. Afterwards he laid to the Men that v/ere with him, Be not
"*

^
afraid, for all this we (hall not go to Algiers : But let me defire you, as ye have

*

'

licrt cvilliiig to obey me, to be as mlling now to obey the Turks. This cliey

promis'd him ^ and by lb doing he loon perceived they gained upon
the Turks •., for they feeing the Seamens Diligence, grew the more care-

lefs and favourable to them : And having taken lome fmall Matter of
the Lading, lome went again to their own Ship, and eight Turks flaid

with the Englijh. Then the Mate began to tnink of the' Mafter, and
the other Four that were in the lurks Ship \ as for himfelf and the o-

thers with him, he had no Fear at all j nay, he was Jo tar from it, that

he laid to one of his Men, Were but the Majler on board, and the reji of our

Men, if there were twice as many Turks, IJhould not fear them. By this he
encouraged the Seamen, who not being of his Perluafion, thought much
ctherwife than he, and would have been ready enough to have kilid tae

Turks, if they had feen Opportunity. In the mean while the Mate's

earneft Delire to the Lord was, that he would put it into the Heaic of

The Mafter the Turks, to fend the Mafter and the four others back. And his Dc-
with the four fire was anlwer'd j for foon after the Mafter and thole Men were lent
Men feat q^ Board. Then all Manner of Fear concerning going to Algiers was

taken away from him, which made fbme fay to him. He was a firange

Man, fmce he was afraid before, he was taken, hut now he was not. For before

they were taken, he having heard there were many 7urks at Sea, endea-

voured to perfuade the Mafter to have gone to Leghorn, and there to

ftay for a Convoy, and fo long they would have no Wages. But to this

the Mafter would not agree. Now the Mate, to anfwer the Seamen,

who blamed his Behaviour, faid to them, / now believe I /hall not go to

Algiers ; and if ye will be ruled by me, I will ad for your Delivery, as well as

my own. However, tho' he fpoke thus boidiy, yet he law no Way for

it, for the Turks were all armed, and the Englifh without Arms. JSIow

thefe being altogether, except the Mafter, lie faid to them, What if we
The Mate jjjould overcome ,the Tmks, and goto Majorca.} At which they very much

B.e'IlufJ^^t'
rejoiced, and one laid, / will kill one or two \ and J, faid another, will cut

mtbeTntkl as many of their Throats asyou will have me. But at thele Sayings, the Mate
wasmuchtroubled, for he intended not to hurt any, and therefore told

the Men, If J knew that any of you would touch a Turk at that Rate, I would

tell it the Turks my felf. But, faid he, ifye will be ruled, I wili actfor you ;

To vbomthey if not, J will be flill. They feeing that he would not f uifer them to take

agrte. their own Courle, agreed to do what he would have them: Well, faid he,

if the Turks bid you do any Thing, do it without Grumbling, and with as much

Diligence and Quicknefs as you can, for that pleafes them, and mil caufe them

to let us be together. To this the Men all agreed ; and then he went to

the Mafter, and told him their Intentions. But his Anfwer was, if we

offered to rife, and they overcame us, we had asgoodbe burnt alive. The Mate
l<new very well the Mafter was in the right, viz.. that if they failed in

the Attempt, they were like to meet with the moft cruel Treatment

from the Turks that could be thought of. Now the Reafon why the

Mafter tho' a very bold lpiritedMan,did not readily content to the Propo-

fai, was, bccaufe he feared they would fhcd Bloody but his Mate told

him, Tloey were rcfolved, and he quefdoned not but to do it, without fhedding

one Drop of Blood; and bcfidcs, he would rather have gone to Algiers, than

19 kill one Turk. Speaking thus, he fo fwaycd the Mafter, that at laft

• he
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he agreed to let him do what he would, provided they JdJl'd none.

^iovv fince two Tur^s lay in the Cabin with die Maitcr, ic was agieed

that he Ihould continue to lie cneie, left they fhoiild miftaiftany Tiung. ^rjTiL-Ttrtf
In the mean while it began to be bad Weather, lb that they loll tUa^t-^ the MUe.
Company ol'the twhih Man of War, which was the Thing the Mate
much defired ^ and the Iwks Teeing ilie Diligence ot the EngUlh bailors,

grew carelels concerning them, which was what the Mate aimed at.

The I'econd Night after, the Captain of theTMrij, and one of his Com-
pany, being gone to lleep in the Cabin with the Mafter, the Mateper-

liiaded one to lie in his Cabin, and about an Hour after, another in ano-

ther Cabin, and at laft it raining very much, he perfuaded them all to

lie down and flecp : And when they were aliaiiccp, he coming to them, The Mate dlf'

fairly got their Arms into his Polfeifion. This being done, he told his ""'^^ '^^»>

Men, Now wc have the Turks at our Command, no Man (hall hurt any of them i Zt^ep^'^*"*'
for if ye do, J will be againjl you: But this ive will do^ now they are under

Deck, we will keip them /o, and go for Majorca. Now having order'd

fome to keep the Doors, they fleered their Courle to Majorca, and they SaU for M**
had luch a itrong Gale, that in the Morning they were near it. Then Jor<^a.

he ordered his Men, it any otfered to come out, not to let above one
or two at a Time : And when one came out, expecting to have leen

his own Country, he was not a little aftonilh'd inftead thereof to lee

Aiajorca. Then the Mate laid to his Men, Be careful of the Door, for when

he goes in, we fhall fee what they will do. But have a Care not to fpill Blood.

The Turk being gone down, and telling his Comrades what he had
feen, and how they were going to Majorca, they, inftead of rifing,

all fell a crying, for their Courage was quite lunk j and they begg d,

that they might not be lold. This the Mate promis'd them, ana laid -Wff prcmifes

Tlieyjhould not. And when he had appeas'd them, he went into the 'V''" ^'^''

Cabin to the Mafter, who knew nothing of what was done, and gave ''

*"'

him an Account of the fudden Change, and how they had over-

come the Turks. Which, when he underftood, he told their Captain,

That the f^tfjel was now no more in their Poffeffwn, but in his again :, and
that they were going for Majorca. At this unexpected News the Cap-
tain wept, and delired the Mafter not to fell him-, which he pro-
mis'd he would not. Then they told him alio, they would make a Tfjey hlUe

Place to hide them in, that the Spaniards coming aboard fhoiildnot find thetnfrcmtbe

tiiem. And fo they did accordingly, at which the lurks were very glad. ^P^niafds*

Being come into the Port of Aiajorca, the Mafter, with four Men, went jinive «<
a-lhore, and left the Mate on board with ten Turks. The Mafter having Majorca.

done his Bufinel's, returned on Board, not taking Licenfe, left the Spa-
niards ihould come and fee the lurks .- But another Englifh Mafter being
an Acquaintance, lying there alfo witu his Ship, canie at Night on
board ; and after lomc Difcourfe, they told him what they had done,
under Promife of Silence, left the Spaniards Ihould come and take away
the lurks. But he broke his Promile, and would have had two or Ther refufe ft

three of the Turks, to have brought them to England. His Dcfign then/^" ''''^'»*

being leen, his Demand was deny d : And feeing he could not prevail, he
laid to Pattifon and his Mate, That they were Fools, becaufe they would' not

fell the Turks, which mre each worth two or three hundred Pieces of Eight.
But they told him, That if they would give many Tboufands, they fhould
not have one, for they hoped to fend them borne again ; and to fell them,
the Mate laid. He would not have done for the whole Ifland. The other
Mafter then coming a-lhore, told the Sp^Jwiar^i what he knew of this, who
then threatned lo take away the lurks. But Pattifon and his Mate TifSpaniaras

having heard this, called out the Turks, and laid to them, Te mufl help ''formed,

us, or the Sp.'niards will take youfrom us. To this the Turks, as one may ea-
fjiftt,^^.

illy guels, were very ready, and lb they quickly got out to Sea : And the j^ay.

K k k Jc En£'
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i<553 Eit^li/h, to lave the'Turks, put themfelves to the Hazard of being over-

^^^V^' come again •, for they continued hovering feveral Days, becaule they
Ti^i^j-.rt cut

^Q^^ii^ ^Qj. p^,^ j„jQ pjiy Port oi Spfljw, for Fear of lofing the Turks^to whom
'

rAdTnrks chey gave Liberty tor tour or five Days, until they made an Attempt to

locj'ect Deck, jUe ^ which the Mate perceiving, he prevented, without hurting any of
attempt ti them, tho' he once laid hold ot one : Yet generally he was fo kind to

'p'rllent'eli"'^
them, that fome of his Men grumbled, and faid. He had more Care for the

Turks tb.117 jor them. To which his Anfwer was. They were Strangers^ and

therefore he mv.\t treat them well. At length, after leveral Occurrences, the

Mate told the Matter, That he thought it bejl to go to the Coa[ls of Bar-

bary, becaiife they rvere then like to mifs theirMm of War. To this the Matter

conlenced. However, to deceive the "turks^ they fail'd to and fro for fe-

veral Daysi for in the Day-Time they were for going to Algiers, but
wiien Kight came,they fleered the contrary Way, and went back again,

by Vifhich Means they kept the Turh in Ignorance, lo as to be quiet.

But on the Ninth Day, being all upon Deck, when none ofthe Engliflj

were there but the Matter, his Mate, and the Man at the Helm, they

began to be lb untoward and haughty, that it role in the Mate's Mind,
What ifthey fhould lay hold on the Mafier, and cafthim over board .- F or they were
ten lutty Men, and he but a little Man. This Thought itiuck him
with Terror ; but recollecting himfelf, and taking Heart, he ftamp'd

with his Foot, and the Men coming up, one ask'd for the Crow, and
another for the Ax, to fall on the Turks ^ but the Mate bad them, Not
to hurt the Turks, and faid, J will lay hold on their Captain : Which he did,

for having heard them threaten the Matter, he ftcpt forward, and laying

hold of tlie Captain laid. He mufigo down j which he did very quietly.

They dram tc~ and all the reft followed him. Two Day s alter, being come on the Coalt
varh the o{ Barbary, they were,, according to what the Turks faid, about fifty

sbcrej^defim- ^lil^s from Algiersj and fix from Land j and in the Afternoon it fell

i«.? tc land calm. But how to fee the Turks on bhore was yet not refolved upon.
tiie Turks. The Mate law well enough, that he being the Man who had begun this

Bufineli5, it would be his Lot alfo to bring it to an End. He then ac-

quainted the Matter that he was willing to carry the Turks on Shore ;

but how to do this faiely,he as yet knew not certainly ^ for to give them
But at a Zcfs the Boat, was too dangerous, for then they might get Men and Arms,
bcja to do it and fo come and retake the bhip with its own Boat j and to carry them
viitb Safety. ^^ Shore w ith two or three of the Ship's Men, was alfo a great Hazard,

becaule the Turks were ten in Number : And to put one hair onShoig
was no lels dangerous ^ for then they might raife the Country, and fo

lurprizethe Englijh when they came with the ether half. In this great

Strait the Mate laid to the. Matter, If he would let him have tbe Boat and

three Mtn to go with him, he would venture to put the Turks on Shore. The
Matter, relying perhaps on his Mate's Condud, confented to the Pro-

pofal, tho' not without fome Tears dropt on both Sides. Yet the Mate
taking Courage, laid to the Matter, / believe the Lord will prej'erve me, for
I have nothing but Goodwill in venturing my Life ^ and I have ?20t the leafi

Ihe Mate pro- Fear Upon me ^ hut trufi that all will do well. The Matter liaving conlented,

t/l^ ^''/^h^'
^^^ Mate called up the Turks, and going with two Men and a Boy in

in^\7j'e h!at,
^^^ Boat, took in thefe ten Turh, all looleand unbound. Perhaps Ibme

toputtbemcn body will think this to be a very inconfiderate Ait of the Mate, and
sh re, heing that it would havc been more prudent to have tyed the Turks Hands,

ler.'"'^'""'
""^^ rat^^icr bccaufc he had made the Men promife, that they ihonld

do nothing to the Turks, until lie faid, He could do no more ; for then

he gave them Liberty to ad for their Lives lb as they judg'd conve-

nient. Mow fincc he knew not how near he Ihould bring the Turh
alliore, and whether they fhould not have been neceffitated to fwim a

little, it leemcd not prudent, to do any Thing whicJx might have exal^

perated
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perated them •, for if it had fallen out lb that they muft have hvam ^^^':i

then ot Mecelfity cliey mult have been untied j vviiicJi ivould have been ^-^.''^
dangerous. Ye* the Mate did not omit to be as careful as polllble lio

could. For calling in tJie Captain of the Turks, he plac'd him lirft in
the boat's ijtern ^ then calling for another, he plac'd h^m in his Lap and
one on each fide, and two more in their Laps, until he had placed them
allj which, he did to prevent a fuddcn riling. He hirxifclf lat with a
Boat-hook in his Hand on tiie Bow ot tlie Boat, having next to him one
of the Ship-men, and two that lowed, having one a Carpenters Adds
and the other a Coopers Meading-knire. Thele were all their Arms*
befides what belonged to the Turks, which they had at their Command'.
Thus the Boat went olf, and flood lor the bhore. But as they came The Boat puU-.

near it, the Men growing alraid, one or them cried out ot a fudden '9 tcwards

lAfd have Mercy on us, there are Tu:l;s in the Bujhes on Shoye. Xhe '*' "^^''''*

Twib in the Boat perceiving the En^lijh to be afraid, all role at once.
But the Mate, who in this great Strait continued to be hearty, Ihewed
himfelf now to be a Man of Courage, and bid the Men to Take upfucb
Arms (K they hadj but do nothing with them until he gave them Leave. And
then leeing that there were no Men in the Buihcs, and that it was
only an Imagination, all Fear was taken away from him, and his Courage
increaling, he thought with himlelf. It is better to firthe a Maoy than to

cleave a Mans Head; and turning the Boat-hook in his Hand, he ftruck
the Captain a fmarc Blow, and bid him lit dovvn^ which he did in-

ftantly, and fo did all the reft. After the Boat was come lo near the mjets tha
Shore, that they could eafily wade, the Mate bid the Turks jump out, Turks on

andlo they did, and becaule they laid, they were about four Miles from' "^^ ''.*•

a Town, he gave them Ibme Loaves, and other ^!ecellkries. They pfovilms'"'
would fain have perfuaded the Engltjh to go with them a-lhore to a
Town, promifing to treat them with W ine, and other good Things : But
tho' the Mate truftedin divine Providence, yet he was not lb carelefs as
freely to enter into an apparent Danger, without being necellitated there-
to: For tho' he had lome Thoughts that the Turks would not have
done him any Evil, yet it was too hazardous thus to have yielded to
the Mercy of thole that hved there: And thereiore he very prudently
rejected their Invitation, well knowing that the Scripture faith Ihou
Jhait not tempt the Lord thy Cod. The Turks leeing they could not per-
luade him, took their Leaves with Signs of great Kindnefs, and fo went
on Shore. The EngU/h then putting the Boat cloler in, tiirew them all Returns tbe»i

their Arms on Shore, being unwilling to keep any Thing of theirs. And '^-"•"' -^''"S'

When the Turks got upahe Hill, they wav'd their Caps at the Englijh,
and lb joytuily took their lait Farewel. And as loon as the Boat came Tht Boat
again on board, they had a tair Wind, which they had not all the whue cort?^! aboard,

the lurks were on board. Thus Thomas Lurting laved the Ship and its
""'^ f^^^y >{'

Men i
which being thus wondertully preferved, returned to England ^,'|^

" ^""^

With a profperous Wind. ISow before the Vellel arrived at London, the
l^ews ot this extraordinary Cale was come thither, and when Ihe was
coming up the Tliamcs, the King, with the Duke of lork, and leveral
Lords being at Greenwich, it was told him, there was a Quakers Ketch
coming up the River, that had been taken by the Turks, Tnd redeemed
theralelves without fighting: The King hearing this, came with his Ue K!,,,? 6:-
Barge to the ShipVfide, and holding tne entering Rope ^n his R&nd, '"': at Green-

he underftood from the Mate's own Mouth, how the Thii% had hap- ''''-''' "*""

pened. But when he heard him lay, how they had let the Turks go [Vs/mJ'^
tree

,
he laid to the Mafter, Tou have done like a Fool, foryou might have had a„d 'has thl

good Gain for them: And to the Mate he laid, roujhould have brought the ^"'ratLn

Turks to me. But the Mate anfwered, I thought it better for them to be^^J^^ '*•

in their ojfn Country. At which the King and others Imiled, and lb went " ' »

away, * ^.
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i<5(?3 away, thinking that theMafter had done foolifhly \ but he and his Mate
KyV^^ were of another Opinion, and they made it appear that they did ap-

prove the Leilon ot our Saviour, Loveyour EnemieSy and do Good tothofe

that hateyou, not only with their Mouths, but that they had alfo put it

into Prattice.

Tho' I have defcribed this Faft from a printed Relation, yet I have
added Ibme Circtiraitances from the Mouth of the faid Mate, with

whom 1 had fome Acquaintance.

^oweQuakers Several Years atterwards, when fome Sea-men of thofc called Quahn
suvisAt AU yye,g in slavery u Algiersj G. Fox writ a Book to the Grand-Sultan, and
§}^!^'

:. the King at Algiers, wherein he laid before them their indecent Beha-

u the SuHan viour, and unrealbnable Dealings, ihewing them from their Alcoraa
cttutnurg that this dilpieafed God, and that Mahomet had given them other Di-
titm. rettions. To this he added a hiccindt Narrative of what hath been

related here of G Pattifon's Ship being taken and re-taken, and how the
Turks were let at Liberty, without being made Slaves ; by which the
Miioometans might fee what kind of Chriftians the Quakers were, vix.^

I'uch as ihcw'd effectually that they lov'd their Enemies, according to
the Doctrme oftheir fupream Law-giver, Chrift. Now concerning thoie

Quakers at Algiers, of whom Mention hath been made that they were
Slaves there, it was a pretty long Time before Opportunity was found

Tbei arefuf. to redeem them : But in the mean while they fo taithfully ferved their
fired to va't Matters, that they were fulfered to go loofe thro' the Town, without
Ufe ibro' the

^q\^^ chain d or fetter'd j and Liberty was alio allowed them to meet;

And 'to have at let Times tor religious Worfliip^ and their Patrons themlelves would
reii,?ious Ibmetimes come and fee what they did there j and finding no Images
Meetings. or Prints, as Papfi Slaves in the Exercife of their Worlhip made ufe

of, but hearing rrom their Slaves that they reverently adored and wor-

TbeirWar <,f shipped the iivmg God, Creator ot Heaven and Earth, they commended
Worjhip com. them for it, and laid it was very good, and that they might freely do
fntnded by fo. And lince One of them was railed tolpeak byWay of Edification to
'*"'•''''''""•

his Friends, Ibme other Englijh Slaves frequenting that Meeting, came
to be united with them. In the mean while the Name Quakers came
to be known at Algiers, as a People that might be trufted beyond others.

W. Caton »- It was in this Year, that William Caton went into England with his
terprets^ totbe Wife from Holland, (where he was married) and two Friends more, one

"tbiratlMe'e-
°f ^hich was fudith Zinffenning, my Mother, who was moved to Ipeak

ting in King- ^t the Meeting at Kingfione, where IV. Caton interpreted for her. At
ftone. another Time being in a Meeting at London, and he not prefent, and

feeling her felf llirred up to declare of the loving Kindnels of the Lord
to thole that feared him, Ihe defired one Peter Sybrands, to be her In-

terpreter^ but he, tho' an honeft Man, yet not very fit for that Ser-

vice, one or more Friends told her, they were fo fenfible of the Power
by which Ihe fpoke, that tho' they did not underftand her Words, yet

they were edify 'd by the Life and Power that accompany'd her Speech,

and therefore they little matter'd the Want of Interpretation ; and fo

Ihe went on without any Interpreter. She had indeed a very good
Talent, and left fuch Repute behind, that I coming feveral Years af-

ter into England, Kindnels was Jhewed me in leveral Places on her Ac-
count. After a Stay of fome Weeks at London, and thereabouts, ihe

went to OAcheJlcr, in Order to return with W. Caton s Wife to Holland
-^

s'je lorUes 4 but making lome Stay in that Town, Ihe there wrote a Book of Pro-

Butt <;/ Fro- verbs, which W. Caton having tranllated into Bi^Jj/fc, was printed at Lon^
'""^'' don : And after her Departure, he ftaying behind, travelled thro' Effex^

Warviickfliire, Stafford/hire, Darby/hire, Nottinghamfhire, and Tork/hire;

and coming into Lancajhire, he repaired to Smrthmorc, iind found there

not
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«0C only his ancient Miftrels Af.iygayi't Fell, wiio received him very i<^<J3

kindly, but alio C fox, not long bcrorc he was taken Pnlonor. L/^r^
From thence Caton went to Sunderland, and lu to Scarborough, where jfe emlarl,

mcfting with a Veilcl bound lor Holland, he tmbariied, and v»ent olf /ir HoHHnd.

with w lair NA'ind : But it was not long before the Wind changed j and

being about ten Leagues trom the Land, the Sky began to look tcmpc-

ftiious i
which made Caton advile the Matter to return , but he think-

inil the Weather would Toon change, was unwilling to do lo
; yet it

tell out Otherwile, lor a violent Storm arole, by winch the bhip was lb A tlrcadful

exceedingly toft, that Jhe grew leaky, and took lb much Water, that Storm.

the Pumps continually mutt be kept going. But this lb wearied the

teamen, thatCU&« alio lell to pumping •, for tho' he found himlelf pre-

pared to meet Death, it it had been uie Will ol the Lord, yet he knew

ic to be the Duty ol a Man to prelcrvc his Life by lavvtul Means, as long

as tioffibic j befides he pitied the poor Seamen, and lb was made wil-

ling to help them as much as lay in his Power. But at length they They are hi

lolt the Ule of the Rudder, and were near the Sands and Shallows, by extnamDan-

which the Danger was greatly increaled, and Death leemed to approach. ^"'

Now CUow, tho' given up in the Will of the Lord, and prepared to

have found his Grave in the Deep, yet did not omit to call upon the

Lord, and to pray to the Mott Hign tor Deliveiance, it it were confift-

ent with his holy Will •, and when the Storm was at the higheft, his

Supplication was heard, and the Tempcft on a I'udden began to ceale,

and the Wind to abate, which gave him Occafionto praile the Almighty

for the great Mercy Ihewed to him and the Mariners. Yet the Wind be- yi,nl c^nven

ing contrary, the Matter relblvcd to enter Tarmoutby where Caton met '" Xannoutli,

with huothei Storm : For on the lirft Day ot the Week, being at a ^^nls^'^en
iVlceting of his Friends, he with leven more were apprehended, and upandimpri-

carriedto the Main Guaid. The next Day they were brought before /«'</ above

the Bailitfs ot the Town, wlio tendered them the Oath of Allegiance j^* '^^""^bi.

which they refufing to take, were lent to Frilbn, where he was kept

above fix Months, io that ic was not till the next Year that he returned

into HvlhMd,

Whilit he was in Jail, Stephen Crifp came the hrft time into Holland, S. Crifp.

to vifjt hia Friends there, and to edify them with his Gift. It won't be

amils here to lay a little ot his Qualifications. He was a Man of notable A brief Ac-

naturul Abilities, and had been zealous for Religion before ever he en- '"""t "t f>"^'

tered into Fellowihip with thole called Quakers. But when the Reporl:

of this People Ipread it lelf in the pTace where he lived, he made
£.r4uiry alter tliem and their Doilrine, and tho' he heard nothing but
Evil Ipoken ot them, it neverthelels made Ibme Imprellion upon his

Mind, when he confidered how they were derided, hated, Uandercd, and
perlccuteui becaule this generally had been the Lot of thole that truly

leared God. But having heard that one ot their Tenets wa?, that Sin

jw'ght be overcome in this Life, this feemed to him a gr at Error.

And therefore when James Parnel came to Colcheflcr, he armed himlelf

with Arguments to oppole him eameftiy : For looking upon him as one
that was but a Youth, he thought he Ihould be able to prevail upon
him. He himlelf was then about leven and twenty Years ot Age, being

not only well verfedin facred Writ, but alio in the Writings of many of
the ancient Philofophers. Kow atter he had heard Parnel preach very He h mtvia-

powerfully, and tound his Words more piercing than he had imagin'd, ci<lby].Vi'C'

JiC vcnuir a to oppole him with lorn. Queries : But he loon found,' that
"'^'*

this young Man was endued wiih Ibuna Judgment ^ and with all his Wif-
dom ana Knowledge he was notable to refill him, but was forced to

lubmiL to the Truth he held forth. Kow he thought himlelf lb en- •

ficheu, tiiac for a Mouth or two he made it his Bufmels by the Strength

L 1 i i of
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i<?63 othis Realbn to defend the Truth he had embraced. But hefoonfoiinJ
^/^.'"X^ that this was nor luthcient ^ tbriJelf was not fubdued under the Ciols,

and he was not yet come to an experimental Knowledge of wh«t he al-

fertcd and defended with Words, hi this Condition he faw that he
murt truly become poor in boirit, if God ever fliould enrich him with

heavenly Wiidom. This bioiighc him to Mourning and Sorrow, by
which he came more and more to be weaned from his natural Know-
ledge, wherein he ufed to delight. And continuing faithful in this Way
of i>ell-denial, he at length began to enjoy Peace in his Mind, and lo

advanced in Virtue and real Knowledge, that in Time he became an
eminent Minifter of tne Golpel, and travelling to and fro, many were
converted by his Miniftry,

L. Mugole- About this Time appeared in England, one Lodovolck Mttggkton, who
ton, and J. pretended that he and one '^ohn Reeves were the two Witneffes which

^^^^Jhcu'^'"^
arc Ipoken of, Rev. xi. 3. And tho' it was not long before Raves died, yet

Blajpbemies. Muggkton continued in his wild Imaginations, which grew to that De-
'

gree, that he gave forth a Paper, in which he laid, that he was the Chief

Judge in the World, and in pajfmg the Sentence of eternal Death and Damna-
tion upon the Souls and Bodies of Men. Ihat in Obedience to his Commijfwn he

had already curfed and damned many Hundreds of People both Body and Soul,

from the Prefcnce of God, eleil Men, and Angels, to Eternity. That he went by

as certain a Rule in fo doing, as the Judges of the Land do when they give

Judgment according to Law. And that no infinite Spirit of Cbrifi, nor any

Cod could or Jhould be able to deliver from his Sentence and Curfc, &c. Thel?
abominable Blalphemies he gave forth in publick.

R. Farnf. Richard Farnfworth, a zealous and intelligent Minifter among thofe call'd
wcrth pitb- OMaJten, aniwer'd this Blafphemer in Writing, and difcover d the Horri-

'lf7tl}tf .
^^"^^^ ^'^ ^^'^ prophane and curfed Doftrine and Poficions ; and he laid

'*' among the refl;, in a Book he publiihed in Print, Confidcr the Nature of

thy offence, how far it extends it fclf; and that is, to pafs the Sentence of eter-

nal Death and Damnation, both upon the Bodies and Souls of Men and Wo-
men, and that to Eternity. Confider that thy Injuftice done by Colour of Office^

deferves to have a Punifhmtnt proportionable to the Offence ; and can the Offence

in the Eye of the Lord be any lefs than Sin againft the Holy Chop, becaufe thoti

hafi pretended to do it in the Name of the Holy Ghojl, and jo would'fi maks
the Holy Ghofi the Author of thy Offence, which it is not ? And feeing thou art

guilty of Sin againft the Holy Ghofi, there is a Puniflmtent already proportioned

for fuch an Offence ; and alfo thou art punifhable by the Law of the Land, for

prefuming under Pretence of a Commijfton, and as a Judge, to pafs the Sentence

of Death upon the Bodies of Men and Women, and pretending to go by as cett-

tain a Rule in fo doing, as the Judges of the Land do, &c. Thus continued

Farnfworth to anfwer A^iggleton at large, and lliewed him how his Judg-
ment was not only contrary to Truth, but alfo againft the Law of the
Land. But he was daring enough to give a Reply to this ferious An-

Muggleton fwer, and laid in it, "That he fhould commend Farnfworth, Firft, For fet^-

replies. ting his Name to it ; and Secondly, For fetting down his Words fo truly and
puniiually, that it made bis Commijfion and Authority to fhine the more bright

and clear. And that he vpas as true an Ambajfador of God, and Judge of Mens
fpirttual Eflate, as any ever was fmce the Creation of the World. And ifyon
Quakers and others (thus continued he) can fat isfy your felves, that there

never was any Man commiffioned of God to blejs and eurfe, then you fhall all

efcapc that Curfe J have pronounced upon fo many Hundreds ; and I only fhall

fuffer for curfing others without a Commiffton from Cod. But my Commijfion ii

iio pretended Thing, but as; true as MoIesV, the Prophets^ and the Apoflles

CommiJJion was. A Multitude more of Abominations this Blafphemer
belched out, and among the reft, Th(ff no Man wild come to the Affurance
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tf the Vd-yow of Godf but in believing that Cod gave this Power unto John **^<^3

Reeves and htmfelf. T'hat he had Pomr given him over all other Godi arid ^-^'V'v^'

infinite Spirits whatfoever. That be CMiiggleton] had the Keys <-;/ iJcaven,

and of Hell ; and th.U none could get into Heaven^ except he opened the Gates.

Jb.it be had Power to remit tbtir Sins who received his Doitrine, and to retain

and bind their Sins more cloj'e upon their Coufciences, for thuir defpijing or not

receiving his Dodrive. That he was fuigle in DodrmCj Knowledge, Judgment

and Power, above all Men, either Prophets or Jpojlks, fincc the Beginning of

the World, or that Jhould be hereafter whiljl the World doth endure. 7bat there

was no true AJiniJla, Mjfenger, nor Ambajfador of God tn the Wo/ld but him-

felf, neither JJiould there be fent any of God after him to the World's End.

7hat a God, without him,fpoke to htm by Foice of Words to the hearing of the

Ear. 'that no Perfon condemned by him could make his Appeal unto God, net'

thet by binifclf nor by any other ^ becaufe God was not in the World at all. 'this

Power to condemn (faith he) hath God given unto me, and in this Regard J am
the only and alone Judge what [hall become of Men and Women after Death ;

neither /hall thofe that are damned by me, fee any other God or Judge but me.

1 am loch to tranlcribe more of thele moft horrible Blalphemies ; and

we have Caule to wonder at the long Forbearance ofGod, that he thus

bore the dildainful Artlont offered by this inhumane Monftcr in Defi-

ance of his Almightinels. This Muggleton faid alio to Farnfworth, That
Becaufe he was not under the Sentence of his Commijfmi by Verbal Words or

Writing, he fhould give Anfwer to his Letter. For (laid he) I never give An-
fwer in Writing to any one that is under the Sentence of my Commijjwn. This
Shuffle, not to be bound to anlwer, when he had Ihut up any one im-

der his pretended Damnation, leemed comical and facetious. Yet Earnf-

worth did not omic to anlwer his blalphemous Pofitions publickly, and
to fhew the Ablurdity ot Muggleton and John Reeves's being the two
Wi:nelfes. Herearcer 1 fnali have Occallon again to make Mention of

this Muggleton, for he lived yet leveral Years , and I don't iind that any
Puniilimenc was iniliitcd on him by the Mag'ttrates, other than the
pillory, and half a Year's Imprilbnment ; tho' many think, not without
good Realon, that luch Blalphemers ought to be lecluded frum Conver-
Idtion with Men.

Francis Howgil, in the latter Part of this Year, being in the Market at F^Howgil

Kendal in Weftmorland about his Bufmeis, was lummoned by the High 'y'/""'^}'"'

Conftable to appear before the Juitices of the Peace at a Tavern. For }^"arf
*"

being a zealous Preacher among thole called Quakers, Occallon was
watcn'd to imprifon him under lome Colour ot J^llice, how unjuft lo-

uver. Being come to the Place appointed, the Oath or Allegiance was
tender'd iiim \ and becaule tor Conkience-fake he refuted to Ivyear, they
committed him to Prilbn till the AlTizes at Appleby. Then appearing

at Appleby, the fame Oath was tendered him in Court by the Judges ^

for not taking of which he was indidlred, only he had Liberty to anlwer
to the Indictment at tiie next Affizes. In the mean Time, there being

a Jail Delivery at Appleby, he was required to enter into Bond for his

^ood Behaviour. But well knowing this was only a Snare to bring hiidl

inio further Bonds, he retuled, andlo was re-committ^d to Prifon. And
not being tried till next Year, we lliall leave him there.

About this Time happened a Angular Caie, which I can't well pal3

by unmention'd. One Oiiver Atherton, a Man of a weak Conflitution, O. Atherton

having reruled to payTythes to the Countefsof Derby, who laid Claim diain rrifnn

to the Ecciefiaftical Revenues of the Parilh ot Ormskirk, where he iiv'd,

W^s by her Prolecution imprilbned at Lancefler, in a molft and uinvhol'
lunie iioie, which lb weakened hiiu, that after having lain clieie two
Years and a halt, he grew fick ^ and a Letter was writ in his Kame to •

the Countelis, in Which was laid before her not only what the Caule
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\66^ was why he had refilled the Payment of Tyches, vtz.> for Confcicnce-

^/V>J lake-, buc alio that his Lue was in Danger, it he ftaid longer in chac

iinvvhoUbnie PriJon , and tnut thereroie Ihc ought to ihew CompafTjon,

left ihe arew the (jluIc or innocent Blood upon her.

Now, the' Oliver s 5on, who brought this Letter met with rOugh
Tieatm.nc for not uncovering his Head, yet the Letter was delivered

into Jier own Hands. Buc the Countels continued hard-hearted. God*

fny riie ion returned to his Father in Prifon, and told him (who waa
now on his Dcath-bea) tiiac the Countels would not allow him any Li-

berty. To wliich he laid, She had been the Caufe of much Bhod-Jhsd ; but

this will be the heaviefl Blood to her, which ever Jhe f^ilt. And not long af-

ter, lie died. His Friends having got his Corps, carried it to Orms-
hrk; but at Garf;a>ig, Prepn, and other Townsthey palVd, they faft-

enea to the Market-Crols the following Inlcription, which alio had
been put on his Coffin.

Tins IS Oliver Atherton/^-owi the Pari/h of Ormskirk, who by the Cb««-

tefs of Derby had been perfuuted to Death^ jor keeping a good Onfcience to-

ivards God and O^rijl, tn not paying of Tytks to her,

Isow tho' three more, who with him v/cre imprifoned for the fame
Caufe, gave Koticc of this to the Countefs, that they might not like-

wife die in Prifon, as their Fellow-Prilbner had, yet Ihe would iliewno
Piry j and threatned to accule thole at Garfiang^ to the King and his
Council, for having lliilercd the putting up ot the laid Infcription. BuC
by this Ihe opened People's Mouths cue more, and an omnipotent Hand
prevented the executing ot her Threatning ; For exadtly three Weeks
after the Day Atherton v/as buried, ihe died.

The Death of This Year alio in O&ober, Humphry Smith, a Preacher among th'bfe
H. Smith. called Ouakers, having been Prifoner a Year at Winchejier for his Religi*

on, was by Death delivered from his Bonds. He had a Vifion in the
Year i66o» in the Month called July, concerning the Fire of London^

wliieh happened lix Years after j a Relation of wnich he gave forth in

Print.

Whicbbefore- In the Year 1662, being about London, he faid to feme of his Friends,'

^jmrTr^^
*" '^^'^^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^ warrow Path to pafs thro' ; and more than once fignified,

mfttt. hefaw he Jhould be imprifoned, and that it might cojl him his Life. And
coming not long alter to Alton mfJampJhire, he was taken from a Meet-
ing of his Friends, and committed to a Itinking clole Prilon at Wjn-
chcjler, where alter a whole Year's Imprilbnment he fell fick, and in

the Time ot his Sicknels Ipoke many excellent Words to thole about
him, fjgnifying, that he was given up to the Will of the Lord either

Sxpre/Tnis i» in Lite or Death. And lying in great. Wcaknefs, he faid, My Heart it

n'efs.

'^"^'
fi^^^'^

""'^'^ ^''"^ ^°'^^^ "/ ^°^' -^^'^ £°'"^ f'^^ ^ ^^^ atfuch a 'Time as this, to

have the Lord to be his Friend. At another Time he Was heard to lay.

Lord, thou hajl fent me forth to do thy Will, (tnd I have been faithful

unto thee in my fmall Meafure, which thou hafi committed unto mt'., hut ifthoti

JP//C yet try me- farther, thy Will be done. A lib hc faid, J am the Lords, let

htm do what he will. Not long before his Departure, hc prayed very ear-

ncftiy, faying, Lord, hear the inward Sighs and Groans of thine opprejfed,

and deliver my Soul from the Opprejfor. Near me, Lord, Uphold and pre*

ferve me. ] know that my Redeemer livcth. Thou art ^rong and mighty, O
Lord. He alio prayed to God, that hc would deliver his Feoble from their

cruel Oppreffors. And for thofe that had been convinced by liis Miniftry,
that the Lord would be their Teacher. He continued t^uict and Icnfibie to

the laft Period of his Life, dying a Prifoner for bearing witnels to Truth j

^
and thus he ftept from this troublefomc and tranfitory Lite into one thac
is everlafting.

THE
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IN the foregoing Year we left G. Fox in Lilncafler-Vni^on, where at 166^
the SefHons the Oath of Allegiance being tendred to, and refufed L/^/^O
by him, he was brought co his Trial in the Month called Marchy^* ^^x^f^"

which begins the Year 16(54, Being brought to the Bar before ]udgQ tr'<>u°bt btfirg

7wi/dert, he faid Peace be amongfi you all. At which the Judge looking ludge Twii-

upon him, faid. What ! Do you come into the Court withyour hat On .? Where- '^^": "'"^ "-

upon the Jailor taking it off, G. Fox faid, The Hat h not the Honour that
'*'""*^^'

comesfrom God. Then faid the Judge, Will you take the Oath of Allegiance ?'

G. Fox anfwered, 1 never took any Oath in my Life. Well, faid the Judge,
Will you fmar, or no ? G. Fox reply'd, I am a O^riflianj and Chriji commands

7ne not to fwear \ and fo doth the Apojllc James likcwife ; and whether I fhould

obey Cod or Man, do thou judge. I ask you agaiv, faid the Judge, Whether

you will fwear or no ? To which he made Anlwer, / am neither Turk,

Jew, nor Heathen, hut a Chriitian, and (hould fhew forth Chrijlianity. Dofi
thou not know ('thus he went on) that Chrifiians in the Primitive Times un-

der the ten Perfecutions, and fome alfo of the Mcirtyrs in Queen Mary's Days

tefufed Swearing, becaufe Chrifi and the jipo(lle had forbidden it ? Te have Ex-
perience enough, how many Men have fworn fir(i to the King, and then againft

him. But as for me, J have never taken an Oath in all my Life , and my
Allegiance doth not lie in fwearing, but in Truth and Faithfulnefs : For 1 honour

all Men, much more the King. But Chri(l, who is the great Prophet, who is

the King of Kings, the Saviour of the World, and the great Judge of the whole

World, he faith, 1 muft not fwear. Now the Point is, whether I mufi obey

firifi, or thee. For it is in Tendernefs of Confcience, and in Obedience to the

Command of Cbrijl, that I do not fwear. And we have the Word of a King for

tender Confcicnces. G. Fox having fpoke thus much, ask'd the Judge, Jf
lie did own the King? To which he faid, 7es, I do own the King. Why
then, faid he, Doji thou not obfervc his Declaration from Breda, and his Pre-

mifes made fince he came into England, That no Man Ihould be called in

Queftion for Matters of Religion, fo long as they lived peaceably ?

Now if thou owneft the King, why doJi thou call me into Ouejlion, and put me
upon taking an Oath, feeing thou or none can charge me with unpeaceable Living f

The Judge looking angry, faid. Sirrah, will you fwear ? To which G. Fox
told him, / am none of thy Sirrahs ^ / am a Cl}rijltan ; and for thee, who art

an Old Man and a Judge, to fit there, andgive Ntck-names toPrifoners, doth not

become either thy grey Hairs or thy Offce. The Judge being a little more
cool, after fome Words to and f 1 o, faid, G. Fox, Say, whether thou wilt

take the Oath, Tea, or Nay ? To which he reply 'd, // / could take any Oacb

at all, I fhould take this .• F'jr I do not diny fome Oaths only, or on fome Occa-

fions, but all Oaths, according to Chrtfts Doffrine, who faid. Swear not at

all. Now if thou, or any 0/ you, or any of your Miniflers or Pricjls here, will

prove that ever Chrifi or hii ApopU, after they had forbidden all Swearing com-

manded Chriflians to fwear^ then I rvill fwear. Kone of the Priefts offering

Mm m m to
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1664 to fpeak, the Judge faid, 1 am a Servant to the King^ and the King fent
"-^^v''^' „,g yjot to difpute with yoUy but to put the Lam in Execution. And there-

fore" / tender the datb of Allegiance. G. Fox continxiing to refiile Swear-
isfentbacHo jng, was fent again to Prilbii. Two Days after, bein^ brought again
Prifoiit:!! the

before the Judge, it was asked him, Whether he vpould traverfe or ftibmit ?
next Jijjties.

^^ vvhich G. Fox faJd, He defired he might have Liberty to traverfe the In-

diOttient, and try it. Then Order was given to take him away, and he
was kept in Prifon till the next Adizcs.

irbat bap- Being Prilbner in Lancafter Caftic, there was much Talk of the Turks
peu'd to bim great Progrels ill Hungary^ there being at that Time a War between
'^

Lancafter-
^^^ £mperor and the Twhs-^ and many being afraid, he faid to fome,
" That walking once in his Chamber, he law the Lord's Power tuin
" againft the Turky and that he was turning back again." And within

a Month after, Kews came that he was defeated. Another Time, as

he was walking in the Room, with his Mind upon the Lord, he faw
an extraordinary great Light, and looking up, he beheld an Angel of

the Lord, with a glittering Sword ftretched Southward, which ilione

fo bright, as if the Court had been all on Fire. Of which I have ior

Proof what he mentions of it in his Journal, and alfo another Imall

Book he gave out with the Title of^ A Warning to England. JSot long

after, a War broke out between England and Holland, and fome Time
after the Peftilence appeared ntLondony (which lies Southerly from Lan-

cajler) and after two Years, that City by the Fire was turned into Rubbiiti.

But I return to the Lancafler Aflizes. Margaret Fell, who was novv a
Widow, was alfo under Confinement for refufing the Oath of Allegi-

ance. And G. Fox being in Prifon, writ feveral Papers to the Magiftrates,

in which he manifefted the Evil of Perfecution, and exhorted to Virtue

and Piety.

He h brought In the Month called Augujlj the Aflizes were held again at Lancafler^
before "Judge j^^ q p^^ being brought thither. Judge Iwner then lat on the Crown-

Lancafter"* Bench*, and being called to the Bar, the Judge ask'd the Juflices, Whe^

next JJJiies. ther they had tendered him the Oath at the foregoing Sefftons? They faying,

they hady and having Iworn it, the Jury were fworn too. Then the

Judge ask'd him. Whether he had not refufed the Oath at the laji AJfiz.cs ?

To which he anfwered, I never took Oath in my Life j afid Chrijl the Saviour

and Judge of the Worldjfaidf Swear not at all. The Judge leeming not

to take Notice of this Anfwer, ask'd him, Whether or no he had n(ft refu-

fed to talie the Oath at the lafi AUiz.es? G. Fox maintaining the Uhlawful-
nefs of fwearing, the Judge faid, He was not at that Time to difpute whe-

ther it was lawful to fwear^ but to enquire whether he had refufed to take the

Oathy or no. G. Fox then lignifying that he did not difapprbve the

Things mentioned in the Oath, faid. Plotting again(lthe King^ and owning

the Pope'Sy or any other foreign Tower, I utterly deny. Well, laid the Judge,

Toufay well in that : But did you deny to take the Oath •, what fay you ? What
would'fi thou have me to fay f reply'd he, / have told thee before what I did

fay. After fome more Words from both Sides, the Indiftmeht was read.

C. Fox having inform'd himlelf of the Errors that were in it, faid. He
bad fomething to fpeak to it, for there were many grofs Errors in it. The
Judge lignified that he Would not hear him ; but when he was at the
Point of giving Judgment. The Jury going out, foon retiirned, and

H« it Brought brought him in guilty. Whereupon he told them. That both the fufllces
tnguiltj/. ^„^ they too hadforfworn tlmnfelves; which caufcd luch Confufion in the

Court, that the pronouncing Judgment was delay'd. Margaret Fell being

next brought to the Bar, was alfb declared guilty : And the next Day /he

and G.Fox were brought up again to receive Sentence. Her Council plead-
ing many Errors in her Indiftment, flie was fet by , and G. Fox then
being cali'd, ftiewcd himfelf iinyyriHinft to let any Man plead for him j
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<»hich fertn'd to make Ibme Stop

; yet he was asic'd by the Judge ^^'^^

what he had to lay why he ihouia noc pals Sentence upon him. At Vy^,''\/

iVhich he cold him, tarn no Lawyer, but yet J have tmicb to Jay, if thou

tailt but bave Fatience to hear. Hereupon thofe on the Bench laughedw
and find, Conte, whaV' hat)e you to jay? Then he ask'd the Judge, Whc- Fro-jesthe j^i-

ther the Oathvvas to be tendered to the King's Subjects, or to the Sub- diflmcuterro-

jfeds of foreign Princes. To which the Judge laid, To the Sub]tili 0/ """^ ^" ^"'''-

rhts Realnt. Then faid George, Look the Jndtilmcnt, andye may fee that ye
"i'"'^'^^-

bcem left iktbe Word Subjeit : And mt halving named me m the IndiUment

as a Subjeff, yc cannot premmire me for not taking the Oath. They then
looking to the Statute, and the indictment, law that it was as he faid,

ana the Judge confefled that it was an Error. Mext G. F. told him,
jfle had foniethtiig elfe to flop Judgment j and he d«lired them to look what
Dsty the Indictrtlent faid the Oath was tendered to him at the Selfions

there : They looking, laid it was the eleventh of 5f*»«^r>r .-'Then he
ask'd, IVhat t)ay of the Week vias that Seffion held on? On a Tuelday, faid

Ifhey. T° which G. F. faid, Look in your Almanacks, and fee rvhither there

tvcH artySeJfiort held at Lancafter on the eleventh 0/ January, They looking
fotirid that the eleventh Day was the Day called Monday, and that the
SefTions wtfre on the Day called luefday, which was the twelfth Dav
of the ftid Month : Look ye now, laid he, ye have indided me for refufirig

fhe Oath iii the Ouarter'Scffions held at Lancafter on the eleventh Day of Janu-
ary l^Jl, and the Jujlices have fworn that they tendered me the Oath in open

Sejfions here thttt Day j and the Jury upon their Oath have found me guilty

thereupon ; arid yet ye fee there was no Sejfwns held at Lancafter that Day.
The Judge, to cover the Matter, askt. Whether the Sejfions did not begin

fiA the eleventh Day ? To which lome in the Court anfwered. No ^ the

iejftons held but one Day, and that was the twelfth. Then the Judge faid, Ihii

ieas a great Mtftake, and an Error. Some ol the Juftices grew lo angry at

this, that they feeming ready to have gone off tiie Bench, ftampt, and
faid, Who hath done this ? Some Body hath done this onpnrpofe. Then laid G.P.

Ate mot the Juflices here that have fworn to this Indidment^ forfworn Men ? But
this is not all; I have more yet to offer why Sentence fhould not be given agatnfi

fne. Jti what fear of the King was it, that the lafi Ajftt.e, which was in the

Month called March, was holden here ? To this the Judge laid. It was in the

fixtieftth Tear of the King. But, faid G. F. Ihe IndiQment fays it was in the

pftHMh rear. This was alio acknowledg=!d to be an Error: But both
Judge 5ihd Juftices were in fuch a Fret, that they knew not what to fay ^

for it had been fworn alio, that the Oath was tendered to G. F. at the
Affize mefttion'd in the Indictment, viz.. in the fifteenth Year of the
Klfig, whereas it was in the fixteenth j which made G. F. fay, Js not the

Cmi hete forfworn alfo, they having fworn a whole Tear faife ? Some other re-

a^iitkibh Errors helhew'd, which 1, having no Mind to be tedious, pafs

tjy With Silence. G. F. then defiring Jufiice, and laying, that he did not

look for Mercy, the Judgefaid, You mufl have Juftice, andyou flioll have Law:
Which niade him ask. Am I now free from att that hath been done aginfi me The luSa.
in this Matter ? Tes, faid the Judge , but then ftarting up in a Rage, he faid, ^^"' 3««>''^- '

icdn put the Oath to attv Man here; and I ipifl tender you the Oath again. G. 1

F. then telling him, that he had Examples enough ot Yefterday's fwear- i

ihg, and falle fwearing
; for J faw before my Eyes, faid he, that both Jufti- :

tes and Jury forfwore thcmfelves
;

yet the Judge ask'd him if he would I

take the Oath : But he reply'd, Do me Juflice fbr my falje Imprifonmettt He h adwio- \

all this while ) for he had been lock'd up, as was well known, in a wet !<:'U'^tjbeat i

:knd cold Rootfl, and therefore he faid, / ouglyt to befet *t Liberty. At
^li^'^l'^J/J ]^hich the judge faid, Ton are at Libetty^ hut I will put the Oath toyou again. Tb'Joatb'i's *

U. F. then turning himfelf about, laid to the People, T'akc Notice, this is tender'J, and

t Stitrre j hut I ought to be kt free from the Jailor^ andfrom this Court. But *« '" 'ndidu
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i<^^4 the Judge, inftead of hearkening to that, cried, Give him the Book. G. F,

^yV^ then taking the Book, and looking in it, faid, J fee it is a Bible^ and 1

am glad oftt. In the mean while the Jury being called by Order of the

judge, tney ftood by ; for tho'they had defued, after they had brought

in tiieir former Verdift, to be dilmiis'd, yet he told them. He could not

difmifs them yet, becaufe In fliould have Euftnefs for them •, and therefore they

muji attend, and be ready. G. F. perceiving his Intent, look'd him in the

Face, which made him blulh: Neverthelels he caufed the Oath to be
read, and then ask'd G. F. Whether he mnld take the Oath or no ?^o which
he laid, Te have given me a Book here to kifs, and to fwear on; and this

Bookfays, Kils the Son^ and the Son faith in this Book, Swear not at all ;

and fo fays alfo the Apojile James: Novo I fay, as the Book fayf, and yet

yc imprfon me, for doing as the Book bids me. How chance ye do not

imprifon the Book for faying fo ? How tomes it that the Book is at Li-

berty amongfi you, which bids me fwear not? Why dont ye imprifon the

Book alfo ? WhiUl he was fpeaking thus, he held up the Bible

open, to ihew the Place where Chrift forbids fwearing. But the
Book was taken from him, and the Judge faid, No, but we will imprifott

George Fox. This Cafe was fo Angular, that it was fpread over all the
Country, as a By-Word, That they gave G. Fox a Book, to fwear on, that

commanded him, not to I'wear at all , and that this Book, viz. the Bible, was

at Liberty, and he in Prifon, for doing as the Bible faid : But the Judge urg-

ed him ftill to Iwear j to which G. F. faid, 1 am a Man of a tender Con-

fcience; confider therefore, that it is in Obedience to Chrifl's Command that I can-

not fwear : But if any ofyou can convince me, that after Chrijl and the Apo->

file had commanded not to fwear, they did alter that Comman(t, and com-

manded Cbrijlians to fwear, then ye Jhall fee 1 will fwear. And he feeing

there, leveral Priefts, faid, Ifye cannot do it, let your Friefts do it. BuC
none of the Priefts faid any Thing ; and the Judge faid. All the World
cannot convince you. To which he reply'd. How is it like the World /hoiild

comtittce me ? For the whole World lies in Wickednefs : But bring out your fpU
ritual Aden, as ye call them, to convince me. Then the Sheriff and the

Judge laid, Hoat the Angel fwore in the Revelations. To which G. Fox
reply'd. When God bringethin his Firfl-begotten Son into the World, he faith. Let

all the Angels of God worfhip him ; and he faid. Swear not at all. Nay,
faid the Judge, / will not difpute. Then he told the jury, " It was for
** Chrift's Sake that he could not fwear ; and therefore he warned them
" not to ait contrary to that of God in their Confciences, becaufe they
" muft all appear before his Judgment-Seat." After fome more Words
Ipoken, the Jailor took him away : And in the Afternoon, he was

Md brought brought up again. The Jury having brought him in guilty of what
in guilty. he was charged with in the Indictment, viz.. his not taking the Oath,'

the Judge asked him, What he had to fay for himfelf. He then defired

the Indictment to be read ; fmce he could not anfv/er to that which
he had not heard. The Clerk reading it, the Judge laid, Takt Heed it

be not falfe again. But the Clerk read it in fuch a Manner, that G. F.

could hardly underftand what he read. And when he had done, the

Judge ask'd G. F. What he had to fay to the IndiBment ? To which he faid.

At once hearing fo large a Writing read, and that at fuch a Difiance, that I could

not diflinOly hear all the Parts of it, J cannot well tell what to fay to it : But

if you will let me have a Copy of it, and give me Time to confider, I fhall an-

fwer it. This put the Court to a little Stand ; but at length the Judge
asked him, What ftme he would have } And he anfwered, iill the next

A/fit.e. But, faid the Judge, what Plea will you make now? areyou guilt/,

or not guilty ? To which he replied, / am not guilty at all of denying fwear-

ing obfiinately and wilfully .- And fit for thofe "thingi mention'd in the Oath, as

jefuitical
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jefiikicnl Plots, and foreign Powers^ / utterly deny them in my Hcci'i : /><k\

^^^^

if I could take any Oath, J (hould take this j but I never took a;iy Oath tn all
'-^'"^

my Life. To this the Judge returned, You fay wull; but the Kingis fwoni,
the Parliament is frvorn, I am fwoniy the Juflices arc fwora, and the Law is

frcferved by Oaths. On which G. F. told him, loey had had fttfjkient Ex-
perience of ALns /wearing, and bad fetn how the Jujliccs and Jury [wore wrong

the othtr Day : And continued he, if thou hajl read in the Bonk of Martyrs,

how many of them did rcfufe to fwcar, bath within the lime of the ten Perfe-

cHttonSy and in Bijhop Bonner's Day, thou may^fl fee that to deny [wearing in

Obedience to CorijVs Command, is no new Thing. To this the Judge liiid.

He' wijVd the Laws were otherwifc. And C. F. faid then. Our Tea is Tea,

and our Nay is Nay . j4nd if we tranfgrefs our Yea and our Nay, kt us fujfcr

as they do, or Jhould do, that [wear fai/l/. Tnis 1 have offered to the King,

and the King faid, it was reafonahle. After Ibme farther Difcourle, G. F.

was committed to Prifcn again, and Colonel Kirby order'd the Jailor io

keep him clofe, and to fnffer no Body to come to him, as one that was not fit to

bedifcourfcd with. The Jailor did not Icruple to follow this Older, for //,.,-; y^..^^,
he lock'd him up in a Imoaky Tower, where the Smoke of the other w/Vfe^, 'ani
Prifoners came up fo thick, that fbmctimes one could hardly lee a Colonel Kir-

burning Candle j lb that there feemed to have been an hitent to choke I'-^f;
^''"^'^y

him j for the Turnkey could harldly be perluaded to unlock one of "
'"'

the upper Doors a little to let out .the Smoke. Befides this Hardfhip,

in wet Weather it rained in upon his Bed to that Degree, that his Shirt

grew wet. In this pitiful Condition he lay during a long cold Winter,
which lb afflii.ted him, that his Body Iweli'd, and his Limbs were
much benumbed. Here we will leave him till he was brought again to

his Trial, which was not before the next Year.

But before I part with him, I muft mention, that fome Time before,

he had written I'everal Papers to the Emperor, the Kings of France and
Spain, and alio to the Pope, Thefe Writings were by fome Body elfc

turned into Latin, and fo given out in Print. In thefe he levell'd chiefly

againft Perfecution for Religion's Sake. He reproved the King of Spain

more elpecially, becaufe of the Inquifition, and the burning of Peo-

ple: And he did not fpare the Pope, as being the Spring of thefe E-
vils, hying, Innocent Blood hath long cry^d for Vengeance to the Lord: The

Earth almojl fwims with innocent Blood ; and the Cry of it is heard. Tour frO'

x.en Profejfion, and your cold Winter-Images being fet up in your Streets, the

Lord God of Power and Dread, and of Heaven and Earth will be avenged on

thee, and you all •, his Day is .approaching. Tc great and rich Cardinals and
pope, ye have been fed like fat Hogs ; and feeing that thou would^Jl not receive

the Lord's Mcffengers, but threw them in Prifon, and inyour Inquifition, it may
be the Lord may give you a Fifit another Way, for his Dread is gone out, and

his Zeal is kindled againfi you.— Ihe Fields are fprinkled with Blood of the

Innocent, and ye are the Aceldama, or the Field of Blood. But the Lord ii

coming to take Vengeance upon you ; his Hand is jlretched over your Heads, and

his Power is gone over you; with that he will rule you and fmite you down,

and bring you that are lofty from your Seats, and abafc your Pride, and take

the Glory to himfelf-,— How much Blood, which is unmcafurable, and can't

be meafured here, have ye drank fince t/je Days of the -Apoflles, and made
your felves drunk with it ! But now is the Indignation and Wrath of the Al-

mighty come and cotning upon you -, and thou Pope mufi feel it. "tretnblc

therefore, thou Pope, tremble, fear, and quake thou Pope, tremble ye Cardinals,

tremble ye Jefuits, tremble ye Priors, tremble ye Monks and Friars, of what

Eankfoever; for the Army of the Lord God is coming over you, by whom ye

fhM be fhaken and dafhed to Pieces. TJicfe are but Imall Sparkles of that

Flame which G. Fox blew againft the Pope, intermixing his Writings

with many Demonftrations, that the Romifh Church was the Whore of

N n n n Babel,
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^^(^4 Bahel, and that flic it was that hnd defiled her fdc'with Idolatry and
0'"Y"V Superftition,and h-ad bathed her felt" in the BJood of the Saints, having

furiouily atc;icked them with Swoid and Fire. This he concluded with

thefe Words. : Tiic Plague: of God will be thy Portion, O Pope, who hath de-

ceived the Nations : And all ye Jcftiits and C.trdirialij hoivly for your A4ifery

is coming, the mighty Day of the Lord Cod upon you all j the Lord God, who

mil he tvorflupped in Spirit and in 'Truth, and with none ofyour Inventions.

Thus G. Fox wrote in that Day to the Pope and his Coiinlellors j and
no Wonder that he paid dear tor this fharp Language againll the Head
of the Church of Rome ; tor it may he believed, that a great many of
the Court-party, in thofe Pays, were cither conceal'd Papifts, or Fa-
vourers of them: And yet among the national Clergy, and even thofe

of other Perfiiafions, many branded the Quakers with the odious Name
offccret Papip, thereby to make them incur the Hatred of the People,

F.HowgilV ^'ow I return to Francis Fiorrgil, whom in the foregoing Year we Jefc

Trial at Ap- in Prifon at Appleby. It was in the Forepart of this Year that he was
pleby, and brought to his Trial. Being come into Court before the judges fat, he

me'ttT""^ fpoke to the Clerk of the Aflizes, and^told him, He did not horv whe^

ther they expcBed his Appearance then or not .- The Clerk faid, Tou have done

mil, and that' he would acquaint the Judge, and he fhould only en^^age

to him to appear the next A(iiz,es, to anfwer the Indidment againft

him, and that he fliould not appear in Court -, Francis bid do what he
would. In the mean Time Sir Philip Mufgraveifo called) a great Adver-
fary to the Truth, and the great and chiefProfecutor of Francis, had in-

formed the Judges againfl him, as that be was a dangerous Perfon, a Ringleader

and a Keeper up of Meetings of dangerous Confequence, and dejlruiiive to the

Peace of the Nation ; fo then they concluded he ihould appear in Court
5

and fo the Clerk informed him, and told him about what Time he
ihould be called : So the Court began

; Judge Twifden gave the Charge
to the Grand Jury, in which h€ faid, Ihere was a Sort of People, who un-

der Pretence of Confcience and Religion, who feemed to build upon the King's

Declarations from Breda, and under Colour of this, hatched ireafons and Re-

bellionSy and gave the Jury Charge to enquire and prefent luch, that
the Peace of the Nation might be preferved ; fo they empannelied the
Jury, and Francis was called to the Bar, and the Judge Ipake as follow-

ethi

Judge, fpeaking calmly to him, faid. The Face of Things was much al-

tered fince the lafi Ajf>z.es,and made a large Speech to him and the Coun-
try, telling him, That all SeBs under Pretence of Confcience did violate the

Laws, and hatched Rebellions^ not (faith he) that I have any thing to charge
you with ; but feeing the Oath of Allegiance was tendered to you the lafl AJftz.es

and you refufed to take it, it was looked upon that fuch Perfons were Enemies to

the King and Government ; and laid, / will not trouble you now to anfwer to

your Jndiilment, but I mufl do that the next Afpz.es •, in the tnean Time you
mujl enter into Recogniz.ancc for your good Behaviour.

To which F. H. anfvvered, 1 defire Liberty to fpcak ; which he had
without Interruption, and iiiid as followeth j

F. H. Judge Twifden, thou very well knoweft upon how flender an
Account, or none,! was brought before thee the lail Affizes, where thou
wcrt plcalcd to tender mc the Oath of Allegiance, tho' I believe both
thee and the' reft of the Court did know it was a received Principle
amongit us not to fwcar at all^ many Rcafons I gave thee then, many
more I have to add, if 1 may have Audience ^ for it may appear to you
an abfurd Thing, and Obftinacy in me to refufc if, if I ihould not ren-
der a Reafon ; I am (faid he) none of thole that make Religion .1 Cloak
of Malicioufncfs, nor Conlciencc a Cloak to carry on Plots or Confpi-
racic'!, the Lord halh redeemed mc and many more out of fuch Things ;

and
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and feeing I am engaged to appear at the next Adizes, I dclirc no far- ^^'^^

tner Thing may be required ut' me. ^•V^^'
Judge. Toil tnujl enter into Bond this dangerous T'ime, and therefore conftder

of tty and tell me now, or before the JJfiz.es end.

The Second Day of the Aflizes he was caHed again.

F. H. Seeing thou art pleafed to let me anfwer to my Indictment
which 1 am willing to do, 1 have been of good Behaviour, and ihali lb

continue j but it leemsa hard Thing to me, and full of Severity, that
leeing I am obliged to appear to anlwer an Indidment of lo high a
Kacure (if prolecuted againlt me) which tends to the Lois of my Li-

berty for Lite, and my Ertate for ever, i hope the Court will not envy
my Liberty for five Months.

Jud^e Turner laid, IVe do not defire your Imprifomnent, ifyou will be of
good Behaviour.

And F. H. pre/Ted further that they would not put him upon giving
Bond to be of good Behaviour, knowing himfelf to be bound by the
Truth, that he could not mis-behave himlclf.

One Daniel Fkmming, another perlccuting Juftice, had framed ano-
ther indictment againft him fur meeting, and flood up (fearing the Snare
of giving Bond would not hold) and laid as foUowech

j

D. Flemming, My Lord, he is a great Speaker, it may be the Quakers
cannot want him.

Judge. Let him be wi^at he will if be will enter into Bond.

F. H. Said, he had nothing to accufe himlelf of, for his Confcience

bore him Witnefs that he loved Peace, and fought it with all Men.
Judges both Ipake, What do you, tell of Confcience ! we meddle not with it,

but you contemn the Laws, and keep up great Meetings, and go not to diurch.

F. H. We are fallen in a fad Age, if meeting together peaceably,

without Arms, or Force, or Intention of Hurt to any Man, but only to

worfhip God in Spirit, and exhort one another to Righteoufnefs, and to

pray together in the Holy Ghoft, as the primitive Chriftians of old, that

this fhould be reckoned Breach of Peace and Mif-behaviour.

Judge Twilden. Do you compare thefe Times with them? They ipere Hea-
thens that perfecuted, but we are Chriftian Magiftrates.

F. H. it is a Doctrine always held by us, and a received Principle as

any Thing we believe, that Chrift's Kingdom could not be fet up with
carnal Weapons, nor the Gofpel propagated by Force of Arms, nor the
Church of God built with Violence ^ but the Prince of Peace was mani-

fefted amongfl us, and we could learn War no more, but could love

Enemies, and forgive them that did Evil to us.

Philip Mufgrave flood up, and faid, My Lord, we have been remifs tO'

wards this People, and have Jlrivcn with them, and put them in Prifon again

and again, and fined them, and as foon as they are out, they meet again.

Then flood up^fo/jw LoiUher, called a Juftice, and faid. My Lord, they

grow infolent, notwithflanding all Laws, and the Execution of them, yet they

grow upon us, and their Meetings are dangerous.

Philip Mufgrave flood up, and produced a Paper (and Juflice Flem-

tning, lo called, fecondedhim) in great Capital Letters, and gave it the

Judge j he told the Judge, Jhat it hapnedfume Quakers were fent to Pri-

fon, and one.of them died at Lancafler, and they carried his Corps thro' the

Country, and fet that Paper upon his Coffn, This is the Body of fiich an

one, who was perfecuted by Daniel Fkmming fill Death.

Judge. We have fpent much lime with you, I will difcourfe no more.

F. H. I acknowledge your Moderation towards me, allowing me Li-

berty to fpeak, I fhall not trouble you much longer ^ I fliall be wil-

ling
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*S<^4 ling to appear to anfwcr to the Indidlnient at the Affizes, and in the

V^''^ mean Time to live peaceably and quietly, as I have done, if that vyill

I'atisfy.

judge* Toil rnufl enter into Bond to come at no more Aketvigs.

F. H. I cannot do that, it" I Jhould, I were treacherous to God and my
ownConlcicnce, and the People and you would but judge me a Hypocrite.

They were loch to commit him, yet at laft they did.

This was in the latter Part of the Month cali'd March, and he was
kept about five Months as before, in a bad Room, and none fuffered to

fpeak with him, but who got fecretly to him without the Jailor s Know-
ledge.

It was about this Time, that John Atidland departed this Life. He
and his Bofom Friend, John Camm (whole Deceale was fome Years be-

fore) had travelled much together in the Miniftry of the Gofpel j there-

fore I will give an uninterrupted Relation of their latter End, but firft

^ that of John Camm.
Aprt Ac He was of a very good Parentage, born at Camfgil, in the Barony of

count cf the
j^end^ii ;„ Wejimoyeland, which Seat had been polieiied by his Ancettors

j)eatb"of ^0"S before him. From his Childhood he was inclined to be religious,

J» Camm. and leeking after the beft Things, he joined with thofe that were the

moft ftridl in performing religious Duties. And having afterwards heard

6> FoXy he embraced as Truth the Dodrine he preached, and growing
^

'

up in it, he himfelf became an eminent Minifter of the Golpel among
thofe Ciiikd Quakers. He and his Bofom-Friend John Audland were the

Firft of that~5ociety who preached at £ri/JoIj where having been in tiie

Meetings of the Baptip and Independents, they alio had Meetings in

feveral Places without the City ^ where there was a great Concourle of
People, and many received their Doftrine. Since that Time, thefe two
Minifters travelled much together, and many were convinced by their

Miniftry. But at length John Camm, who did not fpare himlelf, began

to fall under a kind of Confumption, infomuch that- thro" Weaknefs
he was fain to ftay at home •, and then he often called his Ciiildren and
Family together, exhorting them to Godlinefs, and praying to the Lord
for them. Some Weeks before his Death, he once expreffed himfelf

thus ; How great a Benefit do I enjoy above many^ having fucb a large Time of
Preparation for Death, being daily dying, that J may live for ever with my
Cod, in that Kingdom that is unfpeakably full of Glory. My outward Man
daily wafts and moulders down, and draws towards its Place and Center ; but

my inward Man revives, and mounts upwards towards its Place and Habitati~

on in the Heavens. The Morning that he departed this Life, he called

his Wife, Children and Family to him, and exhorted them to fear

the Lord, to love his Truth, to walk in it, and to be loving and kind
to one another, telling them, That his Clafs was run, the'Time of his De-
parture was come ; and he was ti enter into evcrlajling Eafc, Joy and Reji

:

Charging them all to be patient and content with their parting with him.

And lb tainting, he palfed into a fweet Sleep-, but by the Weeping
and Crying of thofe about him, he awakened, and defired to be help-
ed up a iitcle in his Bed, and then fpoke to this EfFett : A/y dear

Hearts, ye have wronged me and dijlurbcd mc, for I was at fweet Refl ; ye

Jhould not fo pajfwnately forrow for ?ny Departure-^ this Houfe of Earth and
Clay mufl go to its Place ; and this Soul and Spirit is to be gathered up to the

Lord, to live with him for ever, where we fhall meet with everlafling Joy.
Then taking Leave of his Family, he charged them to be content
with his Departure

i
and lying down, within a little Time deccafed,

Ai alfo of His beloved Friend Jolw Audland, (who often bemoaned the Lofs of
John Aud- fo dear a Companion) died alfb of a kind of Confumption : For his
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ardent Zeal made him ftrain his Voice beyond what his Body was well i<f<^4

able to bear. In a Meeting which he once had with 7, Camm in a Field ^^'VNy
wichouc Brijlol, wlierc Charles Marjhal was one of" his Auditors, after

J. Cimm had left orf /peaking, he ftood up with an awful and ihining

Coimtenance, and lifting up his Voice as a Trumpet, he liiid, I proclaim

a J'piritual War vith the Inhabitants of the Earth, who are in the Fall and St~

'juration from God, and J propkefy to the Four Winds of Heaven. Thus he
went on with mighty I'ower, exhorting to Repentance j and fpoke

With luch a piercing Authority, that fome of the Auditory fell on the

Ground, and cried out under the Senle of their Tranfgreflion. And
when at Bnflol, lie many Times preached in an Orchard to a great Mul-
titude, he would lift his Voice up exceedingly, in order to be heard by
all. Thus he jpent his natural Strength, tho' he was but a young
Han. About the twentieth Year of his Age he married with one Jnne
liiwby of Kendal, a vircuoui Maid, not only of good Family, but alfo

excelling ill Piety, and therefore ihe freely gave him up to travel irt

the Service of the Gofpel, notwithftanding his Company was very
dear to her ; which maJe her fity. That /he believed few ever enjoyed a
greater Bklfing in a Husband fo kind and affedionatc. And how heartily

and tenderly Ihe loved him, may be I'een by the following Letter fhe

. wiic to him ;

Dear Husband,

THOV art dearer to me, than ever: My Love flom out to thee, even
the fame Love that Jam loved withal of my Father, in that Love Salute

r»e to all my Friends, for dear you are all unto me, my Life is much refrefhcd

in hearing from you. I received thy Letters, and all my Souldefireth, is, to hear

from thee in the Life. Dear Hearty in Life dwe]l, there I am mth thee out of
inll "time, out of all Words, in the pure Power of the Lord, there is my Joy and
Strength : O ! how am I rcfrefhed to hear from thee, to hear of thy Faithfulnefi

and BUncfs in the ^orh of the Lord. O ! Dear Heart, I cannot utter the Joy
J have concerning thee ; thy Frefence J have continually in Spirit, therewith am
J filled with Joy, all Glory and Honour be to our God for ever. ! bleffed be

the D.y in which thou wajl born, that thou art found worthy to labour in the

W^irk of the Word: Surely the Lord hath found thee faithful in a little, there-

fore he hath committed much unto thee ; go on in the Name and Power of the

Lord Jefus Chrijl, from whence all Strength cometh, to whom be all Glory and
Honour for ever. O ! dear Heart, go on, conquering and to conquer,

h-owing this, that thy Crown is fure. So, dear Heart, now is the Time of the

Lord's Work, and few are willing to go forth into it, all the whole World lietb

in Wicbednrfs, doing tkir own Work ; but bleffed be the Lord for ever who hath
called us jrom doing our own Work into his great Work. O ! Marvellous are

his Wnrks, and his Ways pajl finding out. 1 dear Heart, thou knowefi my
Heart, thou ma/fl read daily how that J rtjoyce in nothing more than in thf
frofperity in the Work of the Lord : Oh ! It is pafi my Vtterance to txprefs the

•Jr.y J have for thee. I am full, I am full of Love towards thee, never fueh
L've as this ; the mighty Power of the Lord go along with thee, and keep thee

faithful, and valiant, and bold in his pure Counfel, to Jland fingle out of all the

World. Oh! dedr Heart, all my Love to thee is purer than Gold feven Times
furifii'd in the: Fire : Oh ! pure is he that hath loved us, therefore let Purity and
Holmft co-^er us for ever : A \oyfu\ Word it was to me to hear that thou wajf
moved to go for Briftol : Oh ! my own Heart, my own Life in that which
now ftands, ad and obey, that thou 'may'Jl fiand upon thy alone Guard ; fo dear

Heart, let thy Prayers be for me, that I may he kept purCf out of all Tempta-
iions, ftngly to dwell in the Life. So faretvel,

Anne Audiand.'

P o & By
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16^4 By this Letter it appears, that there was an endeared mutual Love

^^•^^y'^ between this virtuous Couple. He was a Man of great Knowledge, but
when his Underftanding came to be opened by the preaching ot G. Fox,

he would lay Ibmetimes, yfo, whai have we been doing ! or what avaiktb

our great Profejfion f All our EuM'nig tumbles down •, our Profcjfion is high as

the Wind j the Day of the Lord is upon it, and his Word as a Fire confumes it

as dry Stubble , and puts an End to all empty ProfeJJions and high Notions^

without Ltfe or Subjlance •, to all the Wifdom of fallen Man. We mujl forfoke

the World, and all its Glory \ it is all but Vanity and Vexation of Spirit : It is

a Saviour that J long for ; it is him that my Soul pants after. that 1 mAy
he gathered into his Life, and overfhadowed with his Glory, fanOifitd through

out by hts Word, and raifcd up by his eternal Powtr ! He continuing in this

State ot" daily Supplication and inward Travel of Soul, it piealed the

Lord at length to turnilh him with an extraordinary Qualification to

proclaim his Word, which he did ibme Years faithfully and with
great Zeal. And tho' his Wife loved him dearly, and preferred his

Company above what the World could give, yet in Regard ot his

Gofpel Service, Ihe gave him up freely to be much from home , where-

by during a great Part of the Time of their Marriage, fho had not his

delirable Company. In the mean while he laboured diligently in the

Lord's Harvefl, till his bodily Strength failing, and meeting with hard
Imprifonments, he was feized with a mofl violent Cough, wnich was
followed by a Fever, lo that his Sleep was taken from hira, which made
him grow very weak-, but he bore his Sickneis with great Patience;

and laid once, "That in thofe great Meetings in the Orchard at Briflol he often

forgot himfelf, not confidering the Inability of his Body, from a Dcfire to be

heard by all: But that his Reward was with him, and he content to be with

the Lord, which his Soul valued above all ihings. Kot long before his De-.

parture, being vifited by feme of his Friends, he fpoke io comfortably,

and with luch Power, as one that was beyond the feeling ot his Weak-
nefs. To his Wife, who was big with Child, and nigh her Delivery,

and well knowing how tenderly ihe loved him, he feid, Aiy Will is in

true Subjedion fubmitting to the Will of the Lord, whether Life or Death j

and therefore give me up freely to his difpofing. And ihe, how dear loever

he was to her, did fo \ which gave him lome Eale, feeing her lincere

Refigncdnefs ; and being lometimes overcome with Joy, he prailed God
in his Sicknefs j nay fo ardent was his Zeal, that once, tho' very weak,

he defired to be helped up in Bed upon his Knees •, and thus he fer-

vently liipplicated the Lord in the Behalf of his Churches, "that they),

might be prtferved in the Truth, out of the Evil of the V^orld, and that his

Gofpel might fpread, and be pubUPied to the gathering of all that pertain to

Ifrael. His Strength now diminifhing daily, he lv\/eetly departed at the

Age of thirty four Years, about three Weeks after the Fever firft fei-

zed him. And his Widow, who ten Days after his Deceafe was deli-

vered of a Son, behaved her lelf difcrectly, and laid afterwards^in a

Paper concerning him ; "the eternal God, who by his Providence pined us to-,

getber in Marriage in our young Days, in his bleffed Coun/el alfo caufed his

Day to fpring from en high upon us : In the marvellous Light, and bright/hi'

Tting whereof, he revealed his Son Chrifl in us, and gave us Faith to believe in

him the eternal Lord of Life, by which our Souls came to be quickened and

made alive in him ; and alfo in and by the quicknwg of his holy Power, we
were made one in a fpiritual and heavenly Relation, our Hearts being knit to.-

gethcr in the unfpeakable Love of Truth, which was our Life, Joy, and De-
light, and made our Days together exceeding comfortahle, as being that whereby

all our temporal Enjoyments were fandified, and made a Blejfwg to us— JHow

hard it was, and how great a Lofs, to part with fo dear and tender an Husband as

he was to me,ts far beyond nhat 1 can cxprefsj the Dolour of my Heart, my
Tongue
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Tongue or Pen is not able to declare. Tct in this I tontented my felf that it

"^'^4

wat the Will of the Lord, that he was taken from the Evil y and that my *^-'''VX>

Lofs, tho' great, was not to be compared to his eternal Gain. This Widow,
married in Procels of Time with fhomas C.inim, Son ot John Camm, her
former Husband's Bofom Friend. She was indeed a Woman ot great

Vertiie : But now I part with her, with Intention to fay more of her,

when I rtuiU come to the Time of her Deceafe.

I retiir»again to Francis Howgil, whom we lett in Prifon, and who now F- HowgU
appeared %ain at the Afllzes, which were holden at Jppleby in the ^''."^*^ '?•?""»

Month cwed Augufl. And he having got Liberty to fpeak with the * "' '^"*

'

CJerk of tfie A(Iiz.es, who toJd him, That he tnujl prepare himfelf to come

to a Tyjflj, aniwered. He was prepared, but thought that all he could fay,

would little avail, he believing they purpofed to profecute him with all Severity.

Which proved fo, as will appear by what follows •, for the County- The Judge

Juftices had incenled the Judges againfl him before-hand. Yet Howgil '.' M"'^'^*'""^

endeavoured all he could to convince them of his Innocency ^ and to '""j^T ^;*^_

that End drew up the Subltance of the Oath into feveral Heads, which
he could fubfcribe to ^ to this he joined another Paper to Judge Turner,

ihewing the Caule of his firft Commitment, and the former Proceedings

gainft hiraj and * how unequal it was to profecute him upon a Sta-

tute made againft Popifh Recufants. He alfo fignified in that Paper,

that he was a Man of a tender Spirit, and feared the Lord fiom a

Child, and had never taken any Oath but once in his Life, which
was twenty Years ago j and that his refufing to take the Oath of Al-

legiance was not in any evil Intent to the King's Perfon or Govern-
ment, but meerly upon a confciencious Account ^ and that he could

not fwear, being otherwife perfwaded of the Lord, feeing it was
againft the Command of Chrift and the Apoitic James's Doc-
trine. Befidcs, that he was able to make it evident to be againft

the Example ot the primitive Chriflians for divers hundred Years,

and fo no new Opinion. That he did neither in Wilfulnels nor Ob-
ftinacy retufe it, being fcnfible of the Damage that would come
thereby, it they did profecute him upon that Statute, he having a

Wife and Children, and fome fmall filiate which he knew lay at

Stake in the Matter ; but that tho' it were his Life alfo, he could

not revolt from, or deny that which he had moft certainly believed

in : But if any could convince him, either by Scripture or Reafon,

he had an Ear to hear. And therefore all thofe Things confidered,

he defired he might' be difmifs'd from his Bonds, and from their Per-

fecution of him upon that Account.' Thefe Papers were delivered to

the Judges and Juftices before he appeared in Court ^ and were read

by them. He then being called to the Bar at the Allizes holden at

Appleby, Judge Turner laid to him, Here is an Jndiilment again(l you for

refufing to take the Oath of Allegiance ; fo you mujl plead to it either Guilty or

iiot Guilty.

F. H. With a Heart girded up with Strength and Courage faid, Judge
Turner, May 1 have Liberty to fpeak, and make my Defence, for 1 have
none to plead my Caufe, but the Lord?

Judge. Tou may.

F. H- I will lay the true State of my Cafe before thee, and of the

Proceedings againft me, from the firft, feeing Judge Tmfden is not here,

who had Knowledge of all the Proceedings hitherto. 1 am a Country-
man, born and brought up in this Country ; my Carriage and Conver-
fation is known, how I have walked peaceably towards all Men, as I

hope my Country-men can teftify. About a Year ago being at my
neighbouring Market-Town about my reafonable and lawful Occafions,

1 was fent for by an high Conftable out of the Market to the Juftices
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1664 ot Peace, before whom I went j and when I came there, they had no-
^^y^y^^ thing to Jay to my Charge, but fell to ask me Qiieftions to enfnare mc

about our Meetings •, and whert they could find no Occafion, they

leemed to tender the Oath of Allegiance to me, tho' they never read it to

me, neither did I pofitively deny it, yet they committed me to Prilbn

;

and lo I was brought hither to this Aflize, and then the Mttimus by
which I was committed, was called for, and the Judge read it, and faid

to the Juflices, it was infufficient : Kevcrthelefs Judge Irvifden tender'd

the Oath of Obedience to me i
many Things 1 did alled^e then, and

many more 1 have to lay now, if Time will permit : From that Time I

was under an Engagement to appear at the next Affize, and lb was cal-

led, and did appear at the laft Jail-delivery, and a farther Obligation

was required ot mc for good Behaviour, which I could not do, left I

ihould be brought into a farther Snare ; and fihce that Time I have
been committed Prifonerthele five Months, fome of which Time I have
been kept under great Reftraint, my Friends not permitted to Ipeak to

me i and thus briefly 1 have given thee an Account hitherto. And as

to the Oath, the Subftance thereof, with the Reprefentation ol'my Cafe,

is prelented unto the Court already, unto which L have fet my Hand,
and alio fhall in thofe Words teflify the fame in open Court, if re-

quir'd j and feeing it is the very Subftartce the Law doth require, 1 de-

lire it may bfe accepted, ahd I cleared from fny linprilbnment.

Judge. / am come to execute the Law, and the Law requires dn Oath, and
J cannot alter it , do you think the Law inujl be changed for you, or only for a
few j ;/ this be fuffered, the Adminiflration of Juflice is hindered, no Adion-

can he tried, nor Evidence given for the King, nor no other particular Cafei

can be tried; and your Principles are altogether inconfiflent with the Law and

Government ; I pray you fhew me which WAy we fhall proceed, JIkw me fome
Reafon, and give mo fome Ground.

F. H. faid, I ihall : In the Mouth of two or three WithefTes every

Truth is confirm'd •, and we never denied to give, and ilill are ready to

give Evidence for the King wherein we are concern'd, and in any other

Matter for the ending of Strife between Man and Man in Truth and
Righteoufnefs, and this anfwers the Subflance of the Law.

Judge. Is this a good Anfwer, think you ? whether to be given xoith or with-

out Oath .? 'the Law requires an Oath.

F. H. Still Evidence is and may bfe glveriirt Trijth, accbrding to the

Subftance of the Law, fo that no Detriment cometh unto any Party,

feeing that true Teltimony may be born without an Oath j and I did

not Ipeak of changing the Law : Yet feeing we never refufed giving Te»
ftimony, which anfwereth the Intent and Subftance of the Law, I judg-

ed it was reafonable to receive our Teftimony, and not to expofe us to

fuch Sufferings, feeing we fcrupled an Oath only upon a confciencious

Account, in Tendernefs of our Confciences, for Fear of breaking the

Command of Chrift, the Saviour of the World, which if we do, there

is none of you able to plead our Caufe for us with him.

Judge. But why do you not go to Church, but meet in Houfes and private

Conventicles, which the Law forbids,

F. H. We meet together only for the WorJhip of the true God in

Spirit and Truth, having the primitive Chriftians for our Example,
and to no other End, but that we may be edified, and God glorified;

and when two or three are met together in the Name of Chrifl, and
he in the midft of them, there is a Church.

Judge, "that is true : But how long is it ftnce you have been at dourch f Or

will you go to the Church the Law doth allow of? Give me fome Reafons rvhy

you do not go.

F. H. I have many to give thee, if thou haft Patience to hear mc:

'A
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ijlf God dwells noc in Temples made with Mens Hands, zdiy^ The "^^4

Fariih-Houle hath been a Temple tor Idols, to mt, for the Mais and '^''VN*^
the Rood , and I dare have no Fellowlhip with Idols, nor worihip in

Idols Temples ; tor what have we to do with Idols, their Temples and
\V'orlhip ?

Judge. Were there not Houfes called the Houfes of Cody and Temples ?

F. H. Yes, under the Law, but the Chriftians, who believed in

Chrift, leparated from thele (and the Temple was made and left defo-

lace) and trom the Gentiles Temples too, and met together in Houles
and broke Bread from Houle to Hoiile ^ and the Church was not con-

tined then to one particular Place, neither is it now i many more Things
I nave to lay : The Judge interrupted.

Judge. Will you, anfmr to your Jndidment ?

F. H. I know not what it is, 1 never lieard it, tho' I haVe often de-i

fired a Copy.
j

Judge. Clerky read it.

bo he read it : How that f. H. had wilfully, obftinately, and con-
temp cuoully denied to Iwear when the Oath was tendered.

F. H. 1 deny it.

Judge. What do you deny ?

F. H The Indictment.

Judge, Did you not deny tofwear? and the Irtdiilment conviiis you thatyott

did not fxvear.

F. H. I gave unto the Court the Subftance of the Oath, as you all

know, idlyy I told you I did not deny ic out of Obftinacy or Wil-
fulnels, neither in Contempt of the King's Law or Government ; for

my Will would rather choofe my Liberty, than Bonds \ and I am fen-

fible it is like to be a great Damage to me ; 1 have a Wife and Chil-

dren, and Ibme Eftate, which we might fubfift upon, and do Good to
others, and 1 know all this lies at Stake ^ but if ic were my Life alio,

I durlt not but do as I do, left I Ihould incur the Dilpleafure of God ;

and ao you judge I would lofe my Liberty wilfully, and liiffer the
Spoiling of my Eftate, and the ruining of my Wife and Children in

Obftinacy and Wilfulnefs? Sure nay.

Judge. 'Juryy Toufee he denies the Oath, and he will not plead to the In'

cliitment, only excepts againfi it becaufe of the Form of Words j but you fee he

null not ftcear, and yet he faith he denies the Indidment, andyou fee Upon what .

Ground. '

And then they called the Jailor to witnefs and fwear, that the laft

Aflizes F. H. did refufe, 6"^ which he did ^ and the Jury, without go-
ing from the Bar, gave in their Verdift, Guilty, and then the Court-
broke up that Might.

The next Day towards Evening, when they had tried all the Priion-

ers, hands was brought to the Bar to receive his Sentence.

Judge ftood up, and laid. Come, the IndiOment is proved againfi you^

xphat have you to jay xvhy Sentence fhall not be given?
F. H. I have many Things to fay, it you will hear them : \fij As J

have ll-'d, I denied not out of Obftinacy or Wilfulnefs, but was willing

to teii .y the Truth in this Matter of Obedience, or any other Matter
whcit n 1 was concerned: Secondly, Becaufe Swearing was dircftly

againft the Command of Chrift. ^dly, Againft the Doftrine ofthe Apo-
ftle. 4tfc/y, Even fomeof your principal Pillars of the Church of £k^-
land i

as Bilhop Vflter, fome Time Primate of Ireland, he faid in his

.

,Works, TIjc Waldenfes did deny all fwearing in their Age, from that Com'
tnand of Chri(l and the Apoflle James, and it xvas a fufficient Ground ; and
Dr. Cauden, late Bifhop of Exeter, in a Book of his I lately read, he
cited Tcry many ancient Fathers, to fliew, that the firft three hundred

p.p p p
"
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.
1664. Years Chriftians did not fwear, fo that it is no new Doflrine.

^*yy\J To which the Court feemed to give a Httle Ear, and laid nothing,

but talked one to another, and Francis ftood filcnt, and then the Judge
laid.

Judge. Sure you mijlake,

F. H. 1 have not the Books here.

Judge. Will you fay upon your honefl Word they denied all Swearivg ?

F. H. What I have laid is true.

Judge. Wly do you not covie to Churchy and hear Service, and be fubjeS t9

the Laxcj and to every Ordinance of Man for the Lord's Sake ?

F. H. We are liibjedJ-, and tor that Caul'e we do pay Taxes, Tribute

and Cuftom, and give unto Cselar the Things that are his, and unto God the

Things that are his, to wit, Worlhip, Honour and Obedience ; and if

thou mean the Parilh-AlTembly, 1 tell thee faithfully, I am perliiaded,

and upon good Ground, their Teachers are not the Minifters of Chrift,

neither their Worlhip the Worlhip of God.

Judge. Wfcyj it may be for fome fmall Ihings in the Service, you rejeH it

all.

F. H. Firft, it is manifeft they are Time-fervers, one while preaching

np that for Divine Service to People that another while they cry down,
as Popifh, Superftitious and Idolatrous •, and that which they have
preached up twenty Years together, make Shipwreck of ail in a Day,
and now again call it divine, and would hiive all compelled to that

themfelves once made void.

Judge. W]y, never fince the King came in.

F. H. Yes, thG lame Men that preached it down once, now cry it up 5

fo they arelo unliable and wavering, that we cannot believe they are

the Minifters of Chrift. Secondly, They teach tor Hire, and live, by
forced Maintenance, and would force a Faith upon Men, contrary to

Chrift and the Apoftle's Rule, who would have every one perfwaded

in their own Minds, and faid, Whatfoevtr is not of Faith is Sin, and yet

they fay. Faith is the Gift of God, and we have no fuch Faith given ;

but yet they would force theirs upon us, and becaufe we cannot re-

ceive it, they cry, Tou are not fubjeii to Authority and the Laws, and no-

thing but Confilcationsjlmprilonment and Baniihment is threatned, and
this is their greateft Plea, 1 could mention more Particulars.- Then
the Judge interrupted.

Judge. Will, 1 fee you will notftvear^ nor conform, nor he fubjcfl, andyou

think ne deal fcverely withyou, but ifyou would befubjeU, we jhould not need.

F. B. I do fo judge indeed, that you deal fevereiy with us for Obe-
dience to the Commands of Chrift ; 1 pray thee, canft thou ihcw me
how that any of thole People for whom the Aft was made, have been

proceeded againft by this Statute, tho' I envy no Man's Liberty.

Judge. Oh, Tes, J can infiance you many up and down the Country that are

premuntred, J have done it my felf, pronounced Sentence againjl divers.

F. H. What againft Papifts ?

judge. No.

F. H. What; againft the Quakers? fo I have heard indeed-^ fo then

that Statute which was made' againft Papifts, thou' let'fl: them alone,

and executeft it againft the Quakers.

Judge. Well, Tou will meet in great Numbers^ and do increafe, but there is

« new Statute which will make you fewer.

F. H. Well, if wc muft fuffer, it is for Chrift's Sake, and for well-

doing.

Fra»icis then being filent, the Judge pronounced the Sentence, but

fpake io low, that the Friioncc t^o^ near to him, could karce hear ic.

The
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The Senceiicc was, Tou arc put out of the King's Protection and the Beeefit '^<^4

of the Law, your Lands are conjifcate to the King during your Life \ and your ^•^'VN^
Goods and CoMtels for ever, and you to be Prifoner during your Life.

E H. A iiard sentence tor my Obedience to the Commands of Chrift •

the Lord forgive you all.
*

So he turned from the Bar j but the Judge fpeaking, he turned again
and mutiy more Words palled to the lame Purpole, as betore j at laft

tJic Judge role up and laid,

Judge. Well
J Jl'you will yet be fubjed to the Lam, the King will /hew yoa

Aicrcy,

F. H. The Lord hath fliewed Mercy unto me, and I have done no-
thing againlt the King, nor Government, nor any Man, bleC-d be the
Lord, and tiicrein Hands my Peace •, for it is lor Chrilt s Sake I lutfer,

-and not ror iivii-doing. Ahd lb the Court broke up. The People were
generally moderate, and many were lorry to lee what was done againll

him
i
but Frauc^} lign.hed how contented and glad he was, that he

had any Thing to lolc for the Lord's precious Truth, of which he had
publickly born Teftimony, and that he was now counted worthy to
luifer for it.

This he did diearfully, and died in Bonds after above four Years Ueilesia
Imprifonment, as may be related in its due Time. He was a Man of B""//!, a\tit

Learning, and a great Writer among his Fellow-Believers ^ inlbmuch-^""''''^''''"^'"'.

thcic during his Conlincment he wric not only feveral edilying Epiftles
^"^'"""*"'*

to exhort diem to Conltancy and Stedtaltneis in the Dodtrine of Iruth
but alio lome Books to refute the Oppolers ot it.

We have here leen how tne Judge laid, 'there is a new Statute which

mill make you fewer. Tliis Statute bore the Title ot u4n Aci to prevent

and fuppxjs fedtttous Conventicles. And tho' the Adl made two Years be-
fore did excend to banilnment, yet that Punilhment was renewed, and
exprelied more at large in this, which was as tolloweth

j

* T7ITH ER E AS an Att made in the Five and thirtieth Year of the An Aa t»
* V V Kelgn of our late Sovereign Lady Queen Eliz.abeth, intituled. Prevent and
* An Ad to retain the Uucens Majcjiies SubjcOs tn thttr due Obedience, hath ^W''^ f^di-

* not been put in due Execution by realon ot Ibme Doubt oi late made, t'hl's^""^'"*
* Whether tne laid Ait be itili in Force ? altho it be very clear and 3s EI- cap.u
* evident. And it is hereby declared. That the laid Act is ftill in Force, ^^'^''"'*'^ '« 4e
* and ought to be put in due Execution :

'u free.

* II. For providing therefore ot further and more fpeedy Remedies further re-

* aginll the growing and dangerous Practices of leditious Sedaries, and
^'f.^.

"^"'"fi

* other dilloyal Perlons, who under Pretence of tender Confciences,do{^;;''/"^'^"'
* at their Meetings contrive Iniurreitions, as late Experience hath Ihewed.

* ill.* Be it enaded by the King's molt excellent Majefly, by, and with Unlawful
* the Advice and Conlent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and ^<'*^'"(nticies

* Commons in this prelent Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority Tnd!!^Tr'e1^'
of the lame. That if any Perfon of the Age of Sixteen Years or up- teme of ex-

* wards, being a Subjedt of this Realm, at any Time after the firft '"dfe of Re~
* Day o'ijuly, which ihall be in the Year of our Lord, One Thoufand 'j^'""'/'"'*''^"

* iix Hundred Sixty and Four, Ihall be prelent at any AlTcmbly, Con-
* vencicle, or Meeting, under Colour, or Pretence of any Exercile of

Religion, in other Manner than is allowed by the Liturgy or Prac-
* tice of the Church ot England, in any Place within the Kingdom
* ot England, Dominion ot Walts, and Town of Berwick upon Tweedy
* at which Conventicle, Meeting, or Alfembly, there ihail be Five
* Perfons or more alferabled together, over and above thole of the

t lame iiouihold ; then it ihail and may be lawful to, and for any,

•two
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Iffi * ^"^^ Juftices of the Peace, of the County, Limit, Divifion or Liberty,
^''^r'SJ « wherein the Offence atorelaid fhall be committed, or for the chiefMa-

* giilrace of the Place where Inch Offence aforelaid ihall be committed,
* {it it be within a Corporation where there are not two Juftices of the
* Feace) (2) and they are hereby required and enjoyned upon Proof to
* them orhim refpettively made of luch Offence, either by Confeflion of
* the Party,or Oath ofWitnefs, or notorious Evidence of the Fact (which
* Oath the laid juftices of the Peace, and chiefMagiftrate re/pettively,

* are hereby impowered and required :o adminifter)to makea Record of
* every fuch Offence and Offences under their Hands and Seals refpec-
* tively

i (3) which Record fo made as afoielaid, ihull to all hitents and
* Purpoles be in Lawtakenand adjudged to be atull and perfed Con-
' viition of every luch Offender for luch Offence: And thereupon the
* faid Juftices and chiefMagiftrate relpci-tively, ihall commit every llich

' the panijh- * Off(.nder lo convicted, as aforefaid, to the Goal or Houle of Cor-
inent *nd « rection, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize, for any Time
ttianner cf c not exceeding the Space of three Months, unlels fuch Offender Ihall pay

S^inff'tbem
* ^°^^" ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ Juftices or Chief Magiftrate luch Sum of Money noc

f.r tie firji
' exceeding Five Pounds, as the laid Juftices or Chief Magiftrate (who

Offince. c are hereby thereunto authorized and required) jhall fine the laid Orttnd-
* er at, for his or her faid Offence , which Money Ihall be paid to the
* Church-wardens tor the Relief of the Poor of the Parifh where llicu

« Offender did laft inhabit.

The suond • iV. And be it further cnafled by the Authority aforefaid, Tiiat if
Offeme. t

f^^^]^ Offender lo convicted, as atorelaid, Ihall at any Time again
.* commit the like Offence contrary to this Ait, and be thereof inman-
* ner aforeliiid convidted, then luch Offender fo convid of fuch I'e-

* cond Offence, ihall incur the Penalty of Imprifonment in the Goal or
* Houle of Correction, for any Time not exceeding lix Months, with-
* out Bail or Mainprize, unlels fuch Offender Ihall pay down to the
* faid Juftices or chief Magiftrate, fuch Sum of Money, not exceeding
* Ten founds, as the laid Juftices or Chief Magiftrate, (who are
* thereunto authorized and required, as aforelaiu) Jhall fine the faid
* Offender at, for his or her laid lecond Offence, the laid Fine to be
* dilpoled in manner aforefaid.

^e third Of- * V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That if
finee, t

gj^y £-^,j.|^ Offender lb convict of a fecond Offence, contrary to this
* Att in manner aforelaid, ihall at any Time again commit the like Of-
* fence conirary to this Ad, Then any two Juftices of the Peace, and
* Chie. -Magiftrate, as aforefaid, relpeiiively, ihall commit every fuch
* Offendci to the Goal, or Houfe of Corredion, there to remain with-
* out Bail or Mainprize until the next General Quarter-Seflions, Afli-
* zes, Goal-Delivery, Great Seffions, or Sitting of any Commifllon of
* Oytr and Terminer in the relpedive County, Limit, Divifion or^Liber-
* ty which ihall firft happen ^ (a) when and where every fuch Offen-
* der ihall be proceeded againft by Indidment for fuch Offence, and
* ihall forthwith be arraigned upon fuch Indidment, and Ihall then.
* plead the General Ilfue of Not-Guilty, and give any fpecial Matter ia
* Evidence, or confels the Indidment : (3) And if fuch Offender pro-
* cccded againft, ihall be lawfully convid of fuch Offence, either by,
* ContefTion or Verdid, or if fuch Offender Ihall refufe to plead the
* General-lifue, or to confefs the Indidment, then the refpedive Juftices
* of the Peace at their General Quarter-Seffions, Judges of Aflize and
* Goal-Delivery at the AfTizes and Goal-delivery, Juftices of theGreaC
* ieflions at the great SefTions, and CommifTioners of Oyer and Tcrmi-^
* mr at their fitting, are hereby enabled and required to caufe Judg-
! inenc to b« entrcd againft fuch Offender, That luch Offender ihall

"
"

" * be
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be'Tranfportcd beyond the Seas to any of his Majefty's Foreign Plan- '<^<^4

tationj, ytrgin'tA and New -England only excepted) there to remain ^'^O'Nfc/

levtn Years: (4) And ihali forthwith under their Hands and
Seals make out Warrants tothcSiierilt'or Sherilis of the lame Cuiimr
where luch ConviiHon or Rcfiilal to plead or to contefs as afbrelaid

ihall be, fafcly to convey llich OiFcndcr to fome Port or Haven ncar-

cft or moil commodious to be appointed by them rcfpeitively ^ and
from thence to cmbarque fuch Otiendcr to be lafely tranfported to

any ot his Majeities Plantations beyond the Seas, as Ihall be alio by
them refpeftively appointed, f^irgviia and Ncw-Engiand only excepted :)

(5) Whereupon the laid Sheritf ihall lafely convey and embarque, or
caule to be cmbarqued fuch Otfender, to be tranlported, as atorelaid,

under Pa in of forteiting tor Default ot lb tranfporting every fuch Ol-
lender, the Sum of Forty Pounds ot lawful Money, the one Moiety
thereof to i;he King, and the other Moiety to him or them that Ihall

fue tor the lame in any of the King's Courts of Record, by Bill,

Plaint, Attion of Debt, or Information-, in any ot which no Wager
of Law, Eiloign or Protection ihall be admitted : (6) And the laid

relpective Court ihall then alio make out Warrants to the leveral

Conltablcs, Headboroughs or Tythingmen of the relpective Places

where the Eftate real or peribnal ot lucli Oifender lo to be tranfported

Ihall happen to be, commanding tliem thereby to fequefter into their

Hands trie Profits of the Lands, and to diftrain and fell the Goods
or ttie Oifender io to be tranfported, tor the reimburfing or the
laid Sherilf all liich reafonablc Charges as he Ihall be at, ana Ihall be
allowed him by the laid relpective Court tor luch conveying or em-
barquing of luch Oifender lb to be tranlported, teudring to the Par-

ty, or his or her Affigns, the Overplus of the fame, if any be, un-
lets fuch Oifender, or tome other on the Behalf of fuch Offender 16

to be tranlported, ihall give the Sherilf fuch Security as he ihall ap-

piove of, tor the paying all the laid Charges unto him.
' VI. AnJ be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in

f^^ f'_^''t't<>«s

Default of defraying fuch Charges by the Parties to be tranlported, or l%Tdmai"b'c
lome other in their Behalf-, or in Default of Security given to the t/anjprted.

Sheritfs aforefaid, It ihall and may be lawful for every luch Sheriff

to contract with any Maflerota Ship, Merchant or other Peribn, for

the tranlporting ot luch Offender, at the bell Rate he can. (z) And
taat in every luch Cafe it ihall and may be lawful for luch Perlons

lo contracting with any Sheritf tor tranlporting fuch Oifender as atorc-

laid to detain and employ every fuch Offender lb by them tranlported,

as a Labourer to them or their Affigns, for the Space of five Years,

to all Intents and Purpoles, as if he or the were bound by Indentures to

luch Perfon for that Puipofe; C33 And that the relpetlive Sheriffs

Ihall be allowed or paid from the King, upon their refpeclive Ac-
compts in the Exchequer, all luch Charges by them expended, for

conveying, Embarquing and Tranlporting of fuch Perlons, which
Ihall be allowed by the faid relpective Courts from whence ihey re-

ceived their relpective Warrants, and which ihall not have been by
any of the Ways afore-mentioned paid, fecured, or reimburfed unto
them, as aforefaid.

* VU. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That in cafe the How (be Of-

Otiender fo indicted and convicted tor the faid third Otfence, ihall pay f'l'f'/''
'".'\^^'

into the Hands of the Regifter or Clerk of the Court or Selhons f^paiLn"ce
where he ihall be convided (before the faid Court or SelTions ihall ,oo i-

be ended) the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, That then the laid

Offender ihall be difcharged from Imprifonment and Tranlportati^n,

and the Judgment for the fame.

ft q q q ! vm,
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* VIII. And be it further Enacted, That the like Imprifo^tnenr, In-

dictroent, Arraignment and Proceedings ihall be againft eveiy inch

Orfender, as ottcii as he Ihall again olt'eod after Inch third Olfence j

neverthelels is dilchargcable and difcharged by the Payment of the

hke Sum as was paid by Inch Oliender for his or her laid Qll'encenexc

before committed, together with the additional and increafcd Sum li

One hundred Pounds more upon every new Offence committed
j (2)

the laidrelpcctiveSiims to be paid, asaforelaid, and to be dilpoiea

of as followcth, (viz.) The one Moiety lor the Repair ot the Farilh-

Church or Churches, Chapel or Chapels of luchp^rilh within which

fuch Convcniicle, AJlembiy or Meeting ihall be held \ and the ether

Muiety to the Repair of the High-ways of the laid Parilk or Paiiih-

es (if I^eed require) or otherwile for the Amendment of liicli High-

ways asthe Juiticesof Peace at their relpective Quarter-Sedions iiiall

direct and appoint. (3) And if any Conltable, Headboroughor Ty-
thingman ihall neglect to execute any the laid Warrants made unto

them for Sequelliin^, Diftraining and Selling any of the Goods and

Chattels of any Oifenaer againlt this Act, tor the levying iuch bums
of Money as Ihull be impoled tor the fiilt orlbcond Oiitnce, he Ihali

forfeit for every Iuch Neglect the sum of Five Pounds or lawiul Mo-
ney of England, the one Moiety thereot 10 the King, and the other

Moiety to him that will lue lor the fame in any o: cne Kmg s Courts

of Record, as is aloreliiid, (4) And if any Pcrlon be at any Time
liied tor putting in Execution any of the Powers contained Jfl ctiis

Act, Iuch Perlon fliall and may plead.the General hfue, and give the

ipecial Matter in Evidence : (5) And if the Plantili be Noniuit, or a

Verdict pals for the Delcndant thereupon, or if the Plantiif ai.icwti-

nue his Action, or- if upon Demurrer, Judgment be givi.n lor the De-

tenoant, every fuch Defendant iliaJl have his or their treble Colts.

* IX. And be it further enacted, That it any Perlon againil whom
Judgment ot Tranlportatlon iliall be given in Manner aioreia d, iiiall

niakeElcape before Tranlportatlon, or being Tranlpurted as afor.elaid,

ihall return into this Realm of England, Dominion 0/ H'aks, and Town
ot Bcvroick upon 'Tweed, without tlie Ipecial Licence ot his MaJLfty, his

Heirs and Sncceifors, in that Behalt hrft had and obtained. That the

Party loefcaping or returning, ihall be adjudged a Felon, and fhall luf-

ler Death as in Cafe of Felony, without Beneht ol Clergy, (2) and

ihall forfeit and lole to his Majefty all his or her Goods and Chat-

tels for ever-, and iliall further lole to his Majefty all his or her

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments for and during the Lhe onl/

of fuch Offender, and no longer: And that the Wife of any fuch Of-

fender By force of tliis Ad Ihall not lole her Dower, nor ihall any

Corruption of Blood grow or be by real'on ot any liich Oifencc men-
tioned in this Ait j but that the Heir of every fuch Offender by
Force ot this Ait, ihall and may after the Death of liich Offender,

have and enjoy the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of Iuch

Offender.^, as if this Ait had not been made.
' X. And for better preventing of theMilchicfs which may grow by
fuch feditious and tumultuous Meetings under Pretence of religious

Worfhip, (2) Be it further enaited by the Authority aforefaid. That
the Lieutenants or Deputy-Lieutenants, or any Commifhoned Offi-

cers of the Militia, or any other of his Majefties Forces, with fuch

Troops or Companies of Horle or Foot j and alio the Sheriff's, and

Juflices of Peace and other Magiftrates and Minifters of Juftice, or

any of them jointly or Icverally within any the Counties or Places

within this Kingdom of Enj{land, Dominion of Wales, or Town of

Jkrwiik upon 7weedi with Inch other Afhltance as they ihall chink

meet.
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meet, or can gee in Readinels with the Iboncft, on Certificate made '^'^-1

to them iclpcctiveiy unacr the Hand and beal ot any one juftice of ^-''"VN-/

the Peace, or cliiet Magilhate, as aioielaid, ot" his purticnlar Inior-

mation or Knowledge ot iucli iinlawtul iVieetings or Conventicles held
or to be held in their relpcctivc Counties or Places, and that he (with
liicli Allillancc as he can ^et together, is not able to lupprels or dif-

lolve the lame) Ihall and may, and are hereby required and enjoined

to repair ynto the Place where they are lo held, or to be held, and
by tiie belt Means they can to dillblve and aillipate, or prevent all

luch unlawiul Meetings^ and take mto their Cuitody Inch ot thole

Perlons lo uniawiuUy allenvbled as they ihall jiia^e to be the Leaders

itnd beaiiceis ot the relt, and luch otheis as they Ihall think fie to

be p.occedcd againlt accordmg to Law Jor luch their Ohlnces,
* Xl. Ana ue it cnaded by tlie Autaority arorelaid. That every Per- The pniaUy

fon wao hiall wittingly and willingly liirter any luch Conventicle, "(/«]?<'''/<?

un.awiul Aiiembly or Meeting atorelaid, to be held in his or her P"^f_"'"^''^*

hoLiic, Oiit-houle, Bam or Room, Yard or BacKfide, Woods ot
'j^f^fei"/"

Grounds, Ihall incur the lame Ptnaities and FoiteituiCb as any other

Ohen^er againll this Act ougHt to incur, and be proceeded againlt in

all Poincs, in inch Manner as any other O^enuer againlt tnis Aii
ought to be proceeded againft,

' Xll. Provided alio, and be it enafled by the Authority atorelaid, Goahrs tndi

That it any Keeper ot o-ny Goal or Houie ot" Coiredtion, Ihall Uiirer "' let prifsa-

any Perlon committed to his Cultouy tor any Odencc againlt tins ^^^ 'u77'thl
Act, to go at large, contrary to the Warrant or his Commitment ^,7, togo at

according to this Act, or ihail pcimit any Perlon who is at large, to large.

join With any Perlon committed to his Cuitouy by Virtue or this

Act, in the Exercile ot' Keligion, d li'ering from the Rites ot the

Church ot" England; then every lucii Keeper ot a Goal or Houle of

Correction Ihall tor every luch Olfence for/eit the bum ot Ten The penaltj.

Pounds, to be levied, railed and dilpoled by luch Perlons, and m
fuch manner as the Penalities tor the fiift and iecuna Oucnces agaiiift

this Act are to be levied, railed and dilpoled.

* XIll. Provided always, Tiiat no Perlon ihall be puniflied for any mth'm nhat

Oii'ence againlt this Act, unlels luch Oilender be proiecuced for the *""' ^fi nd-

lame within tliree Montlis aiter the Olfence committed : (2) And that "'.-'""^ j'

no Perlon who ihall be punilhed lor any Olience by Virtue of this

Act, Ihall be punilhed tor the lame Olience by Virtue ot any other

Act or Law whatloever.
* XIV. Provided ado, and be it enacted, That Judgment of Tranf- Married fft-

portation ihall not be given againft any Feme Covert, unlefs her inus-
f""'"'!^

*j

band be at the lame Time unaer ttie liJte Judgment, and not uilchar- •'

ged by the Payment ot Money as atorelaid
i but that inftcad thereof

Ihe ihall by tiie refpective Couit be committed to the Goal or Houfc
or Correction, there to remain without Bail or Main-prize, for any
Time not exceeding twelve Months, unlels her Husband ihall pay-

down luch bum, not exceeding Forty Pounds, to redeem her from
Impriionment, as ihall be impoled by the laid Court, the laid Sum
to be dilpoled by luch Perlons, and in luch manner as the Penalties

for the hilt and lecond Oti'ence againft this Act are to be dilpoled.
* XV. Provided alio, and be it Enacted by the Authority atorelaid, '^"«' 7«/?'V«

Tha: the Juftices of the Peace, and chief Magiftrate relpectively im-
"IJj'.ltirlZ

p weied as atorelaid to put this Act in Execution, ihall and may, with t H ufeifuf-
what Aid, Force and Afllftance they lh<tll think fit, for the better ;>fflf<//

7

Execution of this Act, after Rcfulal or Denial, enter into any Houle, CtnvtntUU:,

or other Place where they ihall be informed any fuch Conventicle as

atorelaid, is or Jhall be held,

! XVI,
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* XVI. Provided, That no Dwelling-houfe of any Peer of this Realm,
' whilft he or his Wife Ihali be there rcfidenc, Ihall be fearched by
* Virtue of this Aft, but by immediate Warrant from his Maj.dy un-
* dcr his Sign Manual, or in the Prefence of the Lieutenant, or one of
* the Deputy-Lieutenants^ or two Jurtices of the Peace, whereof one
* to be of the Quorum of the lame County or Riding : (2) Nor jfhall

* any other Dwelling-houl'e of any Peer or other Peifon whatlbever,
* be encred into with Force by Virtue of this Act, but in the Prelence
* of one Jullice of the Peace, or chief Magiflrate reipectively, except
* within the City of London, where it Ihall be lawful for any luch
* other Dwelling-houle to be cntred into as aforelaid, in the Prefence
* of one Juftice of the Peace, Alderman, Deputy-Alderman, or any
* one Commiflioner for the Lieutenancy for the City of London.

' XVII. Provided alio, and be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid,
* That no Perlon Ihall by Virtue of this Act be committed to the Houfe
* of Correcticn, that ihall fatisty the laid Juftices of ifte Peace, or
' chief Magift.atc reipectively, That he orihe(and in cafe of a Feme-
* Covert, that her Husband) hath an Eftate of Free-hold, or Copy-
* hold, to the Vakie of Five Pounds per annwn, or Perfonal Eilate to
* the Value of Fifty Pounds j Any Thing in this Act to tne contrary
* notwithftanding.

* XVlll. And in regard a certain Sect called OKskt-i, and other Sec-
* taries, are found not only to offend in the Matters provided againft
* by this Act, but alio obftruct the Proceeding of Jultice by their ob-
* itinate Retulal to take Oaths lawfully tenaered unto tliem in the or-
* dinary Courle of Law ; (2) Therefore be it further enabled by the
* Authority aforelaid. That if any Perlon or Perlons being duly and
* legally lerved with Procefs or other Jiummons to appear in any Court
* of Record, except Court-Leets, as a Witnels, or returned to lerve of
* any Jury, or ordered to be examined \ipon interrogatories, or being
* prelcnt in Court, fhall refule to take any Judicial Oath legally tende-
' red to him by tiie Judge or Judges of the lame Court, having no le-

* gal Flea to juftify or excufe the Retuliil of the lame Oath
^ (3) Or it

* any Perfon or Ferfons being duly lerved with Procels, to anlwer any
* BjH exhibited againft him or them in any Court of Equity, or any
< Suit in any Court Ecclefiaftical, fliall refufe to anlwer luch Bill or
* ^uit upon his or their Corporal Oath, in Cales where the Law re-

' quires luch Anlwer to be put in upon Oath j or being fummoned to
* be a Witnels in any fuch Court, or ordered to be examined upon In-

* terrogatories, ihall lor any Caufe or Rcalbn not allowed by Law, re-

* fule to take luch Oath as in fuch Cales is required by Law •, (4) That
* then, and in fuch Cale, the levcral and refpettive Courts wherein liich

' Refufal ihall be made, ihall be, and are fiereby enabled to Record,
* Enter, or Regifterliich Refufal, which Record or Entry ihall be, and
* is hereby made a Convidion of fuch Offence ^ ($) And all and every
* Perfon and Perlons lo a» aforelaid offending, ihall for every luch Of-
* fence incur the Judgment and Puniihment of Tranfportation in fuch
* Manner as is appointed by this Ail for other Offences.

' XIX. Provided always. That if any the Perlon or Perfons afore-
* faid ihall come into fuch Court, and take his or their Oath in thefe
* Words •,

* / dofw€(tr, that J do not hold the taking of tin Oath to be unlawful, nor re-

* fufe to take an Oath on that Account.
* XX. Which Oath the refpective Court or Courts aforefaid, arc

* hereby authorized and required forthwith to tender, adminifter and
* regifter before the Entry of the Conviction aforefaid, (a) or ihall

* take fuch Oath before fozqe J^ft^cc gf the Peace, who is hereby au-
* thorized
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* thorized and required to adminifter the fame, to be returned into '^^4
* Inch Court, (^3) I'uch Oath lo maue ihall acquit him or them hum ^^'V^^
* i'uch Fuolihmcnt^ any thing herein to the contrary notvvichltanding.

' XXi. Provided always, Tiiat every Peribn convitted asaforelkid in
* any Courts atorelaid, (other than his Majellies Court ot King's Bench,
* or betore the Juftices o[ Allize, or General Goal-Delivery) ihall by
* Warranc containing a Certificate ot liich Convitlion under the Hand
* and Seal of the reipedive Judge or Jiiuges belore whom luch Con-
* vidion Ihail be had, be lent to lome one ot his Majeftics Goals in

* the lame County wiiere luch Conviction was had, there to remain
* without Bail or Mainprize until the next AlTizes, or General Goal-
* Delivery, (2) where, it luch Perfon fo convicted ihall reiule to cake the
* Oath aroielaid, being tendered untohim by the Ji.ftice or Jufticesof
* Allizeor Goal-Delivery •, tiien iucn Julticeor Julbceslhall caulejudg-
* mcnt or Tranlportation to be executed in luch manner as Juugment of
* Tranlportation by this Ait is to be executed : But in cale luch Perlon
* Ihall take the laid Oath, ttien he luail thereupon be dilcharged.

' XXll. Provided always, and be it enaiied by the Authority alorefaid. Peers cffend-
* That ifany Peer or this Realm Jhall oitend againll this Att, he Ihall '"£ *'w to

* pay Ten Pounds tor the tiftt Oifence, and 1 wtnty Pounds tor the ^^J'JI"^'^
* second Oirence, to be levied upon his Goods and Chattels by War-

"^^"'"^

'

'
rant tVomany two Jufticesof tJie Peace, or Chiei Magdtrate of the

* Place or Divillon where luch Peer Ihall dwell
^ (2) and that every

* Peer for the third, and every further Oltence againft the Tenour of

f this Ad:, Ihall be tried by his Peers, ana not ocherwile.
* XXlii. Provided alio, and be it lurther enaited by the Authority TAt; Onthiu-

* atorelaid, That this Ad ihall continue in Force tor three Yeais arter ""''
'f thit

* the End ot this p.elenc bcfTion of Parliament •, and from thence ^**

* forward to the End ot the next befllon of farliamenc after the laid
* Three Years, and no longer.'

A learned Man at London^ of what Perfuafion I know not, put forth

a little Book in Relation to this Act, wheiem he ihewedfrom the Laws
of England^ the Ablurdity or it, fince all religious Atts exerciled by
fix Perlons, not according to the Formality of the Church of Englandf

were toroidden ^ and that at this Rate it might be reckon d a Tranl-

grelTion, if a Woman being in Tiavel, and in Danger of Life, one of

the Company faid a Prayer \ or if any one ipoke lomething to com-
fort the near Relations of a deceafed Perion •, or prayed for the Health
or Happ:nels of a young married Couple, ire. by which it might hap-
pen, that Ibme by the Malice of their Enemies, might not only incur

Imprifonmcnt for three Months, but alio by Virtue of the Act of Ba-

niihment, migj^t be condemned to Tranfportation. That this was not
without Danger, did appear fufficicntly by what Judge Orlando Bridge' AV Orlando

man faid at Hertford to the Jury, viz. You are not to txpeit a plain funiiual Fridgeman's

Evidence againfl them for any Ihtng they faid or did at their Aleeting ^ for
«'^^'"'" *" ,*

they may fpeak to one another, tho' not with or by auricular Sound, but by a jii,

Caft of the Eye, or a Motion of the Head or Foot, or Gcflure of tfce Body. So
that ifyou find or believe in your Hearts that they rvere m the Meeting under

Colour of Religion in their Way, tho' they fat flill onfy and lookt upon each

other, it rvos an unlawful Meeting. At this Rate the Jury-men, who
ought to be impartial Judges, or Mediators, were fwayed, 16 that with-
out Fear they might find the Quakers that were met together, guilty of
tranfgreffing the Law..

~"

Now fince at that Time they were refolvcd to banilh the Quakers, fo

called, George Whitehead publiih'd a little Book, m which he fheweu the

Unreafonabienefs of the Perlecutors, and alio ftrengthened hi* Friends

R r r r with
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Ttf54 yyith folid Arguments ngainft the Charge of Stiiineckedilefs, anfweringi
^^-'^^^^^^ Ibme Ipecioiis Objedions ^ among the reft, ' That the Quakri mighc

G. White- * keep (mail Meeting?, and fo not tall under the Lalh of the Law ; lor
head v!ntes <

jj j^gy ^jj^^ „ot mccc abovc five in JSumbcr, they kept without the

fJHf/"'^'' ^ Reach of the Law ^ and by keeping private Meetings, they might al-

* fo acquit their Conl'cienccs before God,' But to this G. Whitehead ati-

Iwered, That it might have been objcded to the Prophet Daniel, that he niij^ht

have prayed fccretly, and not with open Windows and thrice a Day, after King

Darius had figned the Decree, That wholoever ihould ask a Petition of

any God or Man for thirty Days, fave ot the King, he fhould be call

into the Den of Lions ; hut that Daniel, vottcithjlandmg this Decree, had

continued to pray to God as before. Since then, laid G. Whitehead, our

Meetings are kept in Obedience to the Lord Cod, and according to fbe Frtcdom

he hath given us, we may not leave off our lejlimony for God in that Cafe ', but

toe mufl be faithful to him, whatever rve fujjcr on that Account. For neither

the Ihreatnings of Aicn,nor their Severity or Cruelty aiicd againft t«, how far

foever it may be extended, can make us to forfake the Lord in not keeping our

uifjemblics, or to be ajhamed of Chrift before Mm, leji hereafter he he ajhanied

of us before his Father which is in Heaven. Beliaes, he Ihewed, fJoiv unrta-

jonablc it was to incite the Jury on an ill-grounded Sufptcion, without Icavmg

them the Liberty of their own Judgment : And the Judges he ftewed their

Duty from the Law, and Magna Charta. He alio ihewed hiw unequal it wasy

that Soldiers, who abufed hts Friends in their Meetings, fhould be called as

WitnefJ'es againft them ; and that they fhould he locked up with Thieves and Fe-

lons, jince this was contrary to the Right of afrecborn Englilhman. But this

Reprefentation of (J. Whitehead was llighted, fince they were rclolved

to g) on with banilhing of the Quakers, and to tranlport them to the
Wifl-lndics; which however, according to the ancient Laws, might not

Jsdthalfo be done to a treeborn Englifhman againft his Mind. Jojiah Coaie flbcut

J.
Coaie. this Time gave forth alio a Paper, being a Warning to the King and

both Houles of Parliament, to difliiade them from Perfecutiun. But
this did not avail, for Perlecution went on.

The Trial of !« the Month called Augufi, eight of thole called QuakerSf -Viz. Frdficii

S friends at Prior, Nicholas Lucasy Henry Feafl, Henry Mar/hal, Jeremy Hcrn^ 'lipomas

Hertford. Wood, John Blendale, and Samuel Trahern, were tried at Hertford biiote

Judge Orlando Bridgeman, already mentioned: The Indi^lment containedj

'That they bad been at an unlawful Meeting, under Colour and Pretence of Reli"

gton: And the Witnelles declared, That thty^ had met together above the

JSiumber of Five, and were taken at fuch Times, and fuch Places-^ for they
rauft have tranigrcffed thrice before they could be condemned to Banijl>

roent: But the VVitneffes declared alio, That they neither heard fhimfpeak
any Words, nor faw them do any thing at their Meeting, but ftt flill. The Itt*

dictment having been delivered to the Grand Jury, they could not flgieS

in their Verdict j for there were ibme amongft them whole Conlcicn-

ces would not give them Leave to be acceflary to this Work of Perfe*

cuti&n ; and therefore they brought in their Verdict Ignoramus. Kow
tho' fuch a Verdict as this ought not to be rejected, yet Judge Bridge*

man ftanding up, and leeming to be angry, fpoke to the Jury after this

^'.]"f^''
Manner: My Mafltrs, what do you mean to do > Will you make a Nofe of

%'eubes and ^^'^^ "f ^^' ^""'j ""^ /"J?'^'' '^^ i'"^ ^^ ^' baffled ? Tbofe that think to deceive

Jieha-uitur. the Law, the Law will deceive them. Why don t ye find the Bill? To which
one of the Jury laid, That it concerned them to be wary, and mil fatisfied

in what they did, for they were upon Mens Lives for ought they kncvu. A'o, laid

the Judge, / dcftrc not their Lives, but their Reformation : And then he
gave the Jury lome Directions, and he io coloured the Matter, that

they going out again, foon returned, and found the Bill. Then Four
of the Prilbners were caiicd to tht Bar, their lndicim«iit read, and they

aikd.
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ask'd, Guilty, or Not Gitilty ? To which they anfWcred, Not gttilty^ and "'^^4

that they had tranf^^rcjfed no jujl Law. But^ laid the Judge, ye have tranf. ^-'VNi^ v^^

^rfjjcd this Lawy piaving tJie Ace in his Hand,] and ye have been t-mce

coiiviticd Already upon^ecvrdy and ifye are found gwlty by the 'Jury this limCy

I tKnjl pafs the Sentence of T'ranfporlation uponyou. Now therefore ye /hall fee

thr. we do not defire to Jlrain the Law to the Inghejl Severity •, neitlnr do I he-

Itcve that it was the Aim of the Law-makers^ to be feverCy but for conforming.

Jfye will promife that ye mH not go, or be at arty more fuch Meetings^ I will

Jhew you this t\i 'jour, as to acfiit you for what is pajl : 'This Favour ye may re-

ceive before the Jury is charged withyou *, but afterwards 1 cannot do it. And
know alfoy^ if the jury for Want of pundual Evidence,fhotHdvot findyou guiltyy

yet tf yc are taken agamy ye will be in the fame-Cafe ye now are in. What fay

you ? Will ye promife to meet no fnon ? To tJiis the Prifbners anfvvered,

TiJiy could promife no fuch tl>ing. TJien a Jury was called, and the In-

dictment read a fecond Time, containing. That the Prifoners had been at

(in unlawful Mceiirig at fuch a Time and Place, the firfl, fecond, and third

lime. The Witneifes being called, gave the fame Evidence as before;

nna then the judge laid thus to the Jtiry, My Maflcrs, the Jury, ye hear

•fphift Evidence the iVitncffes give ; how they took them at fuch Times, at fuch

Places, which are Places they ufe to meet in ; and that they were above the

Number of Five, befides the Perfans of the Family where they met ; and that

Phey are twice cov viHid already upon Record : And this is the third Offence^

fvhtch tncurs the Sentence of Tranffortation, ifye find them guilty. Then he
Ipoke thole Word's which have been mention'd alreaay, viz. Te are not

to iXpcH a plain punctual Evidence againfl them for any Thing they faid or

did at their Meeting, &c. for dumb Men may fpeak to one another, fo as they

may underflaud each other by Signs : And vhey themfelves fay, that the Worfhip

oj God IS inward, in tlw Spirit^ and that they can dtfcern Spirits, and know one

another in Spihi:. So that if yc find or believe in your Hearts that they were

in the M.cting, under CAour of Religion in their Way, tho they fat flill oniy—
Ii was an unlawpul Meeting, and their Vfe and PraOice riot according to the

Liturgy of the Church ot England
; for it allows and commands xvhett People

meet togetiKr m the Omrch, that Divine Service fhall be read, &c. And ye

mufl find the Bill ^ for ye mnfl have Refpeii to the Meaning and Jntent of the

Law, which the King and Parliament k've in IVtfdom and Policy made, not

only againfl Conventicles, but the Words AlFembly and Meeting were added},

for we have had kite Experience of the Danger offuch Meetings under Colour of

Religion: And it is an eafy Matter at fuch Meetings to confpire and confult

Mifchief Twefore tije Wtfdom and Policy of the King and Parliament, left

they fh'juld be undermined, have made this Law, which is vot a Law againfi

Confcience, for it d'lth not touch Confcience at all, as 1 confefs fome other Laws
do, which enjotn coming to Church, and fome other Things. This and more Fcur of them

Judge Bridgemttn Ipolce to the jury, to perlwade them to bring the Pri- ^'*^ ?«4?m

loners in guilty. Arid the Jury being gone out, and within the Space arTffund"
otan Hour returned, their Foreman laid, Ihat Nicholas Lucas, and guilty, and

the other three were guilty. fentenccd f»

What the judge had faid. That tihey had had late Experience of the Dan- '".'f^y^Z*'
ger of fuch Mcctmgs undtr Colour of Religion, v^as of no Force it all ; for ^^^^
k never h»d appeared that the Quakers in religious Meetings did any
Thing elle than the performing of their Worihip, tho' there were other

Evidences concerning the Fifth-Monarchy-Men ; but it was univerfal-

]y known that the (^takers had no Part therein, rtor joined with them
in the le«ll Degree. It was aHo a very abfurd Saying of the Judge,

That this Imw did not toucf) Confcience ; tor it was meerly tor Conlcience-

fake that the Quakers frequented not the publick Service and Liturgy of

the Church of England, and kept religious Meetings by themfelves.

But tine Jury icemed twll fetisfied with what the Jiidg^ had told them i

and
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^^^A and he having thus obtained his Aim, read the Prifoners Names, and
^^^1*^ laid to them. What can yefay for your felveSj that Judgment of 7ra>ifportation

fhould not pafs, or h given againft you f To which tiiey faid. We are in^

vocent, and have tranfgrtjfed no jujl Law •, if we mup have that Sentence, n-c

give up our Bodies fraly into the Hands of ths Lord j the Will of the Lord be

done. Haveye nothing more to fay ? laid the Judge. Nothing, but that ne

are innocent, replied the Prifoners, ive have xvrong'd no Man. Then heark-

en to your Sentence, laid the Judge, Te /hall be tranfported beyond the Seas,

to the Ifland of Barbadoes, there to remain /even Tears,

t. Hern and Then Jeremiah Hern, and ihomas Wood were called to the Bar, and
T. Wood ca;- their Indictment read, to which they pleaded, Not guilty, but innocent;

^andvclfl?- ""'^ Jeremiah faid, He was no fuch Perfon as the Jii mentioned, for plotting

t'ered't'hi De- and contriving JnfurreBions. Then the judge intenupting him, laid. Ton

Jaf of their are a forward Man, you have an Efate ; and fo he caufed him to be let
Tria! till,text

j^y ; And to "Thomas Wood, he faid, / hear a good Report oj you; confider

JoulT de'llre
rvhatyoudo; Jamforry, feeingyou have a good Report among your Neighbours,

ii,v>bicb tbey that you fhould be found guilty^ vphich I fearyou xvill if you put your felf upon
did lift. Irtal: 1 am willing to Jhew you Favour-^ and it may be one Adan may fare

the better for another. This refledled on Jeremiah, who, by the Malice

of one John King, had been falfely reprefentea to the Judge. Yet Je-

remiah having ihewn how he had been wrnng'd, the Judge faid, They

fhould both partake of his Favour, if they would but deftre it : And this Favour
confifted in this, as he himlelf laid, That he would wave the Proceedings

of the Court, and give them lime till the next Jjjiz.es to confider better wtth

themfelves. What fay you, (thus he continuea) wtllye have it deferred till

the next JJfiz.es ? For if the Jury find the Bill, you will be font to Jamaica
j

ye mufi not all go to one Place. To this the Priloners returned, IVe have

tranfgrejfed no Law of God, nor wronged any Man ; We leave it to the Court

;

vie dcfire it not. Jf you will not defire tt, replied the judge, 1 cannot, nor

will do it. Then three other Priloners were brought to the Bar, among
whom was one John Reynolds, who, according to the Depoficion ot the

.Witnefles, had been within a Yard of the Door of the Meeting-place,

with his Face fromwards it. The Judge then laid, God forbid that I

Jhould do any thing that is not right and ]u(l againjl my Confidence ; there is

that which is written upon the Wall before me, which puts me in Mind, that I

fhould not judge Jor Man, but for God. Then turning to the Jury, he
fpoke to them almoll after the fame Manner, as he did concerning the

other four Prifoners ; and to induce them to declare Reynolds (who was
taken but not in the Meeting) guilty, he ipoke thus, ' buppole a Man
* be killed in a Houle, and no body law him killed, but a Man is met
* coming out of the Houle with a bloody Knite in his Hand, it is a
* very probable Evidence that he is guilty of the Murder. So tho'
* the Witnefles do not lay that they law and took him in the Meeting,
* yet they fwore he was within a Yard of the Door with his Face
* fromwards the Place where they ufually met ; and he hath been ta-
* ken twice already, and conviilcd' upon Record. My Mailers, I leave
* it to you, go forth.' Then a Bailiff was called, and charged to pro-

vide the Jury a Room, and to let none Ipeak with them, nor to lee

them have either Bread, Drink, or Candle, till they brought in their

Verdid. The Jury being gone out, loon agreed, and after they were
/oKfsf fif/w returned, faid, "That four of the five Prifoners were guilty, and that the other
/oou^ .?'"'ty,xpho flood without the Door was not guilty. So he was acquitted •, but the

7o iTTanf-^^^^^ four being brought to the' Bar, the Judge a^ked them, What they

ported to Ja- couldfay why Judgment ofTranfportation fioould not be given againfi them ? Their
maica, but Anlwer was. We are innocent, and have not offended any \ufi Law of God or Man,
^*^/"°|'^* *"'

^'^ deferve that Sentence ; we leave it to the Wttnefs oj God in thy or your Con-
^"' ' '

fcitucet. Then the Judge faid, Ye have offended againfi this Law (having

the
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the Act before him) which is made by the King and Parltament ^ and execw t^^4

ted by us their fubordtnate AJiriiJ}urs, if it be not righteous and jujlj xve mttfi an' ^"^y"^
fwerfor that. One ot'the Priloners had laid before, If I have tranf^ref-

fed any jujl Law, Ict^ie fufier \ and if net, be that judgetb for God wiil not

condemn me. To which the Judge returned, Tou do well lo put me in mind

of my Duty \ pray think of your own. And now he asked the Priloners,

Have you any more to fay? To wiiich they anlwered, Nothing, but that vik

are innocent. Then he laid, Hear your Sentence •,
' You ihall be tranl'port-

* ed beyond the Seas, to tlie llland of Jamaica, being one of his Ma-
* jelly's foreign Plantations, there to remain feven Years. Now, I have
* this one thing to acquaint you with, That if you, and either of you,
* vviiJ pay down here into the Court, an hundred Pounds before the
* Court rilech, you and every one of you Ihail be dilcharged, and clear-

* ly acquitted tor what is paft. And I wiil ihew you this Favour, as
* not to dil'charge the Court at this prelent, but Ihail adjourn ic till

^
* Afternoon.' This was done •, and the Court being met again, the ' *

.

Judge lent to the condemned Priloners to know if they would pay down
the Hundred Pounds ^ but they anfwcring A^o, the Court was then loon
dil(:harged.

Seven of thefe Prifoners not long after were carried on Ship-board to Sivenof theft

be transported to the Weft-Indies ^ but (which was remarkable) the Ship Perj'ms put

by contrary Winds and ftormy Wcatlier was hindred going to Sea. ^" ^""''^ '*

Kot only tlie Mailer, whole Name was 'Thomas May, but alio his Men f^ ^amide-
grew very uneafie at this: For they believed that Heaven was againft tJned tmu

them : Nay, the Sailors threained to leave the Ship, if the Mailer Mmthsbyccn-

would not let thole Priloners alhore. And he himiblf confidering how
'ar'^eTalhle

alter having lain long in the Downs, and more than once let Sail, they "J^Jn, and
were hindred to go on by contrary Winds, relblved at length, after ha- return Hsme,

ving lingred about Two Months, to let the Baniihed alhore ; and fo he
did, giving them a Certificate, of which I have a Copy in my Cufto-
dy, that they were not run away, but freely put alhore by him, for

which among others he gave thele Realbns, * That Iccing the great
* Adverlitics they had met with, he concluded from thence, that the
* Hand of God was againft him, and that therefore he durft not go off
* with thefe Prifoners, becaule he found them to be honeit Men, who
*, had not delerved Banilhment. And ;;lfo than there was a Law extant,
* that no Englipiman might be tranlported againft his Mind. And that
* his Men retuled to proceed on the Voyage if he would carry away
* thele People.' This Certificate he gave under his Hand, and lb let

them go away free ; and not long after the Ship let Sail with a fair

Wind. 1 do not find that the Baniihed, who returned Home again,

were proliecuted on this Account : For the Sentence againft them was
executed as far as it could at that Time, and they had made no
Oppofition, but had been Sufferers.

Perlecucion in the mean while did not ceafc : But this did not dif- TerfecutUn

courage thole called Oy.ahrs ; they continued valiant, as I have feen '"ntinues.

in many Letters fent about that Time to Ibmc of my Acquaintance.

One faid in the Court of Juftice, We are in tbe Service of the Lord, and

may not leave it ; and another who was offered to be freed of Banilli-
** ment, if he would pay down an hundred Pounds, faid, Tho' I had an

hundred Lives to lofe, and could redeem them all for an hundred Fence,

yet I would not do it. But this could not flop the Violence of the Per-

fecutors j till an heavier Hand reached them, as may be related here-

after.

In the Months Offoher and Dccembery many were condemned to Tranf- Mire condem-

portation, and among thefe feveral Women, whole Trials I iTiall but
}'fXd*fZ(;

curforUy fpcak of : For if 1 Ihould relate all Particulars, my De- ,fthem ilZg
S S s s fcription Wcman,
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1664- fcription would far exceed my Limlts^.^ and therefore I will but touch
^>y^y^>'^ upon fome tew Things.

16 rncre tried On the 1 3th of OHohtYt fixtccn of thofe called Quahn were tried afi

St Hicks'j- Hicki's-Hall, in London for the third Offence, as ffcey called it. The
Hall

f"'
Lon- Grand jury confuking together about finding the Bill ot Indiftment,

jl%te Proc. co^l<^ ^°^ ^^^^ agree. And the Jiifticcs giving them a Check,one ol the

tor, fSc. Jurymen defired to know, by what Lavo they ought to find a Bill agamfi any

Pcrfons, vpithout IVitnejfes to teflify the FqB committed. To which, Anfwer

was made by the Court, 7bat their Recotds, tejlified the Crime or Faif,

and that fuch their Record was a fufficient Witnefs without the T'eflimony of

any Man. And for Proof of this it was further laid, Ihe Records in

Chancery ferve as a fuffieient Teflimony j and if it be fo in Chancery, wly not

Tbe Grand here ? The Jury having being twice upon this Bufinels, was lent up
jfnry net rea- the third Time

J
and Edward . Shelton the Clerk laid he would go up

^''»;i''"''^'jS "alfo to help them, and lo he did ^ it having been threatned, Ihat
jf

ton'tbe cUr'k ^^^^ yKj-^wew did not find the Btll, they fkould be fined. IsJeverthdefs, at

goes uf to their Return they anl'wered, iVo F(:)Y</^. Whereupon the Juftices find-

t ^ belp tbem* ing the Jurymen not to anfwer their Ends, took them apart, and ex-

I J.
. amined them one by one, telling them that the only Thing they were to

look upon was, that they did ajfemble together above the Number of five in

Company ; which, according.- to vyhat theyTaid, their Records ihewed.

This made lome of the jury comply j but others flood it out, and '

lignified that in Confi:ience phey could not qonfent to what was lequi-

They are ed ot them. But the major Part complying, with the juftices, upon
ibreatned. their threatning them, and the others being ftrbngly prels'd, the bill

was by a kind ot Force> iec^pted at length. But how hard a Cale

this was to fome, appeared by the mournful Confeflion of one of the
*Tho. Lea- Jury, * who to eale his Conlcietjce publiihed in Print a linall Book,
^^' with the Title of Tloe wounded Heart of the Jurymans Offences, &c. in

which he openly dilappro,yed the Faft, co^whieh he had been induced

by human Fear. The Paijis had been lb great to pcrfwade the Jury to

bring in a Verdiil according to the Mind of the Court, that the

Clerk, as was reported, laid, He had rather have given twenty Pounds,

M than have been fo troubled. The next Day the Priloners were brought;

to the Bar, and William Prodor of Grays-Inn, late as Judge in the Court.

T ^"">w id
^^^ Queftions and Anfwers I pal's by for Brevity lake. One Hannah

c/'f^r after T'^'M pleading fhe was innocent, was asked, PJow old [he was ? To which
Sentence cf ihe faying. She was not fixteen Tears old-., one of the juftices did not
Sanijhment ftj^j^ to fay. She told a Lie ; and that he thought the Quakers would not lie.

iiesmPrifm,
^^ ^^iq mean while it appeared, that he only laid lo by guefs to

baffle her •, for by a Certificate of fome that were prelent at her

Birth (which was divulged in Print) it was proved that ihe being the

Daughter of Timotljy Trigg, was born at London on the 2Cth of the

Month called Auguji, 1 649, and fb was but fifteen Years of Age, and

dealt with againft the Law •, which was the harder, becaufe this Maid
falling fick, died in Prilbn, after the Sentence of Banilhment had been
pafs'd upon her j v/hich Sentence was now pronounced againft twelve

Perfons, among which were four Maids ; and four married Women
were condemned to a Confinement of eleven Months in Bridewell.

Tbe^dge The judge in pronouncing of the Sentences was fo Difturbed in his
prmcunees Mind, that ordering fome to be tranfported to Virginia, and others

/reaT'onfu- ^° 5<Jrbflcio«, he condemned lome alfo to be fent to Hifpaniola) at

ftn. which the People were not a little furprizcd, for he made it plaiji-

ly appear, that he did not confider what he faid ; fince Hifpaniola

was no Place in the Dominions of the King of England: But he
was fo confounded, that he alfo accufed the Prifoners of having

tranfgrejfed tht lam of the Cowmonmalth, forgetting that England was no
more
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more a Commonwealth, as it was before the Reftoratioa of King J^l.'^

Charles U.
- O^T^

On the 15th of OMer abovd' forty of the Prifoners called Oua-Ahove :\ot>i'

\as were tried beloreAhe Juages Hide and Keeling. To mention all the^'' ^^fore the

Exorbitances ot this Trial, which were not tew, I count ncedleii -.

an/vlei:\in^
For as to the Quellions and Anlwers, and the palling of Sentence, wio/s ru-'
the Reader may torm to hiralelf an Idea of it from what hath been^^^^'»S^ .«"«

laid already of the Trial at Hertfordy &c, A Maid being asked,
<^^i^^y'""\^j/'thei'

or Not Guilty, anfwered, J never was taken at any [edit ious Meeting or Con- opinions /"«
'

venticle m my Life. To which the Judge faid, But Woman, were not you Lam unac-

taken at the bull and Mouth the iifi of Augurt ? She anfwered, lam w-wwfaWe.

nocent tn the Sight of God and allgood People. That this was true, the Judge
did not deny, but faid, J believe that. Woman, hut you have tranfgycjfed a
Law. She replied, ^sfor tkBulI and Mouth, J believe J have been there

OH hundred times, otrd if the Lord permit me Life and Liberty, I do not know,

but J may go there an hundred times more. The Judge then liiying. Wo-
man, vtllyou plead, or no. Guilty, or Not guilty? or elfe Imufi pafs Sen^

fence upon you. She anfwered, The Will of the Lord be done, J am innocent.

Yet this could not avail her, tho' Judge Hide had laid a little before ^

concerning the Prifoners, // tfaey are innocent, then they are not guilty. But
ihe was let by as mute, or pro confejfo, to the Faft charged aguinfl; her

in the Indidtment. Others who complained of the Unreafonablenelk

of the Proceedings, were heftor'd as Impudents -, and the Jury ihew-

ing thenifelves diltatislied concerning the Witnelfes, Judge Hide i'siid.

to them, It was no Vntruth if a Man did miflake in tbe Time, and that his

Evidence was good, tho' he did not fee one in the Houfc: For (laid he) if

forty Akn he m a Room, and one is brought out of the Room to me, fianding at

the Door, cannot I fwcar that he was in that Room, if I fee him co}ne out ? Xou

tnufl not make fuch Scruples.

In tiiC mean while there were fome among the WitnefTes who did noc

know the Prifoners by Face ^ fo that there was Realon enough to dif-

prove their Teitimony. But whatever was objeded, the Bufinels muft
go on : For tho' one of the Witnelfes declared that the Meeting, from,

which the Prifoners had been taken, was peaceable; and tho' one of the
Prifoners laid. That the Law was made againfl feditious Meetings, and that

vothing of Sedition had been proved againfl them : Yet Judge A'edm^ faid,

"Tiff J3 was made to prevent fuch Meetings, becaufe under Colour and Pretence

of Religion, Plots and Confpiracies might be, carried on. And when a Pri-

foner laid, that he was at a Peaceable Godly Meeting, and received much
Comfort tlxre ; the Judge returned, Tl!)at is as much as we deftre. tou con-

fefs yott were there \ and tho' it was a peaceable Meeting, yet it was an un-

lawful one. Another of the Prifoners, who pleaded that the Law the

Court ailed by was contrary to Magna Charta, and tl;e ancient fundamental

Laws of the Land, was anfwered by Judge Hide, Jf the King and Par-

Uament fhould make a Law that two Jvflices without a 'Jury fhould adjudge

a Mm to Death for the third Offence as a Felon, without Benefit of Clergy, it

would be a good Law, and according to Magna Charta, and the Law of the

Land ; and we fhould be bound to execute it. It feems this Judge (who not

long after was luddcnly I'ummoned he;ilce to appear before the Divine

AfTizcs; was of Opinion, that fnice the Legillative Power refided in the

King and Parliament, all that they relbived and enacted, muft pals for

good Law. But if I Ihould mention ail the Abfurdities 1 meet with in

thefe Proceedings, when fhould I come to an End? True it is, that

fomcdmes a Shew was made of Pity : For Judge Keeling laid to two
Maiiis, We are forry that fuch young Maids fljould be thus deluded. But be-

caufe they would not promile to go to the publick Church, tbo' they

declared themfclvcs ready to aflifl; at Divine Service, they were deemed
as
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' ^^^ as guilty. Another Prifoner being asked by Judge Hide, Whether he wttU
yy^'y*^<^ go to Cljurcb, anlwered, If I havt wy Liberty^ 1 (hall go to Church. Buc

when it appeared that he did not mean the Eftabh/hed or PubHck
R. Poulton Church, this Promlfe could not fave him. Oni Richard Poulton, a Lad

Vi bU^Ats".*'^
'^^ fifteen Years of Age, who by a Certificate Ihc wed, that he was not
yet fixceen Years old, and therefore no Tranlgreflor of the Law, was
asked, If he would fivear be was not fixtecn ? Jult as if he could have re-

membred the Time of his Birth, to whicii he anlWered, That he was

not brought up to Smaring •, and being asked, Whether he would promife to

go to Church ? He anfwered, He fhould promife nofuch thing. Then he was
returned to the reft that were to be lentenced.

i^fentettced This was on the 17th of the aforefaid Month, when nineteen Per-
ti Banifi- fons, among which, fome Women were condemned to Baniihment, and

r^"'/ r"m ^^""^ married Women to twelve Months Imprilonment in Bridewell. None
w"n, V"i2^ °^ the Judges it feems had a Mind to pronounce Sentence, and there-

Alonths. fore they left this Bufinefs to the City-Recorder.* He then bidding
* Wild, the Prifoners to hearken to the Judgment ot the Court, fpoke fo Ibft-

ly, that he could not well be heard, which made one ot the Prifon-

ers fay, That he ought to [peak louder^ for they could not hear him. But he
continuing to Ipeak loftly as before, two or three others of the Prifon-

ers told him, they could not tell what he faid. To which he anfwered.

He cared not whether they did or no •, and then faid, Hearken to your Sen^

tence : You and every of you (hall be tranfportcd beyond the SeaSy the Aden to

Barbadoes, and the Women to Jamaica, being tno of his Aiajefl/s Flantati-

PubHck Mi- ons, there to .remain fevcn Tears. Thus the Perfecutors endeavoured to
niflersnctcon- be rid of the Quakers : "But tho' Perlecution now was very hot, yet
W«»w««<f to

jjjgy fainted not^ neither were they in Want of fuch vigilant Afliftants,
an'j/men

. ^^ ^^^^.j^ ^^ Example and Words continually encouraged them to Faith-

fulnefs, who yet (which was remarkable) were not condemned to Ba-

niihment, as many others.

J. Coaie'j Among theie was Jofiah Coale alfo, who about this Time, as I have
ixbcrtathn been told, was in Prifon at London, and both by Writing, and by Word

*und'f»,lffr
°^ J^O"^^i> did exhort his Fellow-Believers to Conflancy : For (when

in^s] &c. tinder Confinement) he betook himfelf to his Pen, and recommended
to his Friends, ihat they would not forfike their I\4cetirigSy tho'' they were to

undergo great Sufferings, fince it was God's good Pleafure to let their Patience

be try'd. And, faid he, that thefe Afflidions come upon us is by God's Per-

mi/Jion ? Who then fhall gainfay him, or endeavour to rcafon with him about

Matters offo great a Concern, fince his Way is hid from Man. He alfo figni-

fied to them, that this was done to try their Faith, and therefore they ought to

continue bold, and perfevere valiantly. And tho\ laid he, great Suffering$

and AJfliiiions attend us, yet my Heart, praifed be the Lord, is not troubled^

neither hath Pear fciz.ed me, becaufe I fee the Intent of the Lord in it. And
in one Letter he fpoke thus ;

' Friends, this know, that tor the Sake
* of the Refidue of the Seed which is yet ungathered, is my Life free-

* ly lacrihced up into the Hand of the Lord ; and ready and wilhng am
* 1 to lay it down for the Teftimony of God's blelTed Truth, which
* he hath given me to bear, if tliereunto I am called : For Bonds and
* AfhiiVions attend me daily, and I may fay, we are in Jeopardy of our
* Lives daily : So let your Prayer to God be for me, that I may be
* kept unto the End, to finif}i my Teftimony with Joy, and in all things
' to bring Glory and Honour to the Name of the Lord, who is over
* all blelfed for ever.' This his Chriftian Defuc he obtained, as will

be faid in due Place. It was a Time of Suifcring ^ and thofe to

whofe Share it fell, continued valiant ; whilft others did not neglefl: to

exhort the King and Parliament to leave oif Perlecution. Among
thefe was William Bayly, yvho gave forth a very fcrioiis jExhortation

and
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and Warning againft Perfecution to the. King and Parliament, ^'c. be-

^^'^^

ginning thus; v/rN«i/

For the KING anci P A R L I A M E N T, tifc.

' FR IENDS,
* '

I
'H E God of Heaven hath put it into rtiy Heart to write a fevr

* J^ Words unto you, in the Fear and Dread of his Name, and in
* the Counfel ot his own Will, concerning the Work which ye haveta-
* ken in hand againft him and his People ., this is not the End and
* Work for which the Lord God hath permitted you into the Places of
* Government and Ruky in thefe Nations (nor the Way for you to prof^
* per, nor to prolong your Days in the Earth) thus to perfecutc and
*

affliil an innocent and bannlefs Pcopky who are peaceable, and walk up-
* rightly (towards God and Man) therein, endeavouring (in all Things)
* to keep their Cnifcienccs void of Ojfencc, and who have no Helper in the
* Earth but the Lord alone , neither is their Kingdom of this World,
* but they are verily the Children and Servants of the Moft High
* God, whom he hath gathered from amongft Men, and from the
* Kindreds of the Earth, to be the lirll Fruits unto hira, and to the
* Lamb in this Age ; and we are his, and not our own, he hath bought
* us, and redeemed us unto himfelf, and to him alone have we com-
* mitted our innocent Caufe, and he hath undertaken to plead it for
* us, with all our Adverfaries

i
and No Weapon formed againfi us (hall

' ever profper, but be broken to Pieces.

' Therefore Friends, be awakened and open your Eyes, and fee what
* a Stir and ado here is in this Nation, to hale and drag up and down
* a Company of tender, innocent, and harmlefs People, Men and Women, and
* Children from their peaceable Meetings, who meet together in the Fear
' and tender Love of God, without any evil or bad Intent toward
* any, but have Goodwill and Compaffion toward all Men, even to
* the vcorfl of our Enemies, as the Lord bears us WitneJs, and thele are
* them that are driven as Sheep to the Slaughter, and thrown into your
* noifome Jails, and Prifons, and Houfes of Correction, by rude and
' brutiih People (your Servants) whom you have fet on Work by your
* Authority, till many of them have (patiently) fujfcred till Death, who/e
* innocevt Blood tvill ajfuredly be required at your Hands, (tho' they fhall not
* go free of theGuilt,vvho have had the leaft Hand in it, without fpee-
* dy Repentance. And thus ye may lee and read, how the Difciples of
* Chrifl Jefus are as Sheep and Lambs in the midfi of Wolves in this Age,
* and as a Lilly among 'therns, and all this is only for obeying his Com-
' mands, and for worfhipping the everlafting invifible God m the Spi-
* rit, and in the Truth, according to the Scriptures, the which if ye
* knew and underftood, you would tremble to think what you have
* done againft them, to caufe fo many of the little Ones, which be-
* lieve in Chrift, lo grievoufly to fufter, who faid. It were better a Mil-
* jlonc were hanged about his Neck, and be drowned in the Depth of the Sea, that
* fhould offend one of thefe little Ones, that believe in me ; and as true
* as Chrift Jefus futfered, and rofe again, and as God liveth, who rai-
* fed him from the Dead, We arefome of thafe his little Ones that believe in
* him, who (in Derifion and Scorn in this Age) are dalled Quakers, as
* ye might call Mofes, the Prophets and Apoftles(in Days^aft) who
* did quake and tremble at the Prefence of the Lord, who is the fame
* now as ever he was, tho' the ungodly know him not, nor his Power:
* And we are of that poor and afHiited People mentioned, Zeph. iii. 12. Zepli. HL 12.

* Whofe Irufi is only in the Name of the Lord, mho vill undo all their Op'
* pejfors at this the Return of their Captivity.

Tttt * Buc
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* But what fliall I fay unto you ? If ye will not, or cannot believe oi-.r
* faithful Teftimony (or the Teftimony of God thro' us) and tiie hi-
* nocency of our Caule and Sufferings, neither will ye believe, if one
* Jhould rife from the Dead, and declare it unto you ^ for many tender
* Vifitations, and timely Warnings, and gentle Reprehcnhons have you
* had, from the pure Spirit of the Lord God, both trom his Witnefs
* in your own Conlciences, and from his hiithful Servants and Meilen-
' gers, who have written and declared unto you in his Marae andPow-
* er in this your Day. And as for my Part who am one ot the leaft of
* the Thoulands of Jftael, I could vvillingly have been filent as toward
* you at this -Time, but the Lord (whom 1 ferve in my Spirit) hath
* laid it upon me to warn you once more (for whole Sakes 1 have bom
* a Burthen) in the true Sight and Senfe of your fad Eftate, and of
* the Day of thick Darknsls, Wrath and Diftrefs, which is haftening
* upon you from the Almighty.

* Wherefore be not proud nor rebellious, but hear,and obey the Word
* of the Lordi for thus faith the Lord God that made Heaven and
* Earth, Let my innocent People alone^ and touch them not any more, as yt
* have done

; for they are mine, and 1 have called them, and chofcn them, and
* redeemed them, they are my Jewels, rrhicb I am making up, they fiall /hew
* forth my Glory before Men to the whole World ; I have anointed them, and J will
* preferve them and deliver thefn, and crown tkm with an everlafling Salvation.
* 1 will rebuke Kings and Mulers for their Sakes, and dijlrcfs Nations^ and dif"
* throne the Mighty from their Seats that rife up again

ft
them, as I have done

;

* and let my everlafling Cofpel have a free Palfage in thefe Nations ; and da
* not reproach and affiiS my Servants AndMtfjhgers fo any more, whom I havt

I
chofen and fent to preach and declare the Way of Life and Salvation to the

* Ends of the Earth, but bow your Ear and your Heart unto them and their
* lejiimony, that it may be well with you, and prolong your Days

; for he that
* blelfeth them, fhall be bleffed, and he that curfeth them, fhall be curfcd, and

every Hand /hall wither that oppofeth them, as hath been, and /hall be,
henceforth for ever : J the Lord have fpoken it.

^
' But and if you will not hear, but will flill perft/l, and go on, as ye have

^
done, to opprefs my Heritage, and harmlefs People, and make War and Op*

^
pofition againfi my Power and Truth, and thus fet your felves and your Pow-

^
er againjl me, the living God; J will bring you down fuddenly, to the Jflo.

^
ni/hment of Nations, and fll cutyour Day /hort, and turn your Pleafures in-

^
to Howling and Lamentation, and Shame and Conte?}ipt /liall cover your

^
Memorial as a Garment : Thus will 1 work for the Deliverance of my Seed,

^
and none /hall let it; for the Tear ofmy Redeemed is come, and the Day of

.
Vengeance is in my Heart, to plead its Caufc with all FU/h.
* Therefore confider your Ways, and fee what ye are doing, and

^
what the Effetl of this your Work will be

j
yearc but Men, and the

^
Children of Men, who were but as Icflerday; your Breath alfo is in your

^
Noftnls, and your Life is but a Vapour, which will foon vaniih away:

^
You labour in the very Fire, and bring forth Wind, which blows up
the Flame of that which will conlumc you, and deprive you of all

I
Happinefs for ever : (O that ye had but Hearts to confider it ! For

^
the more you Itrive with the Lord, and opprefs his People, the more

^
will they multiply and grow ftronger and ftronger, and you fhall wax

^
weaker and weaker, and your Works Aall be your heavy Burden-,

^
for Life and Immortality isrifen, and the Power of God is ftiiring in

^
the Hearts of Thoulands, and Light, Underflanding (the excellent
Spirit which was in Daniel)h breaking forth like the Lightnin" (which

^
ihines out of the Eaft into the Weft) in the Sight of many People,

^
whereby they know it'«: the Day of the comicg of the Son ot Man,

. with Power and great Glory, that every Eye may fee him, and they
"*

tha'r
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that have pierced him ftpll mourn bitterly : So, your Labour is in •<^'^+

vain, and your Works for che Fire, and your driving with your Malccr *>-OrX^
to no Purpole, as to effeit your End and Aim. And of thele Things
you have been ofcen fore-warned, and -the Lord hath been very long-
fiiliering towards you, in Iparing you thus long, and fuffering you
tiuis lar to act againll him and his dear People j anu his Mercy and
Forbearance hath been evidently ihcwcd in a large Mcafurc unto you
in deterring his heavy Judgments tJius long, which mult have been
GOnfefs'd to be ju'ft upon you : And will you thus requite the Lord,
by increafmg your Tasks of Oppreffion upon his tender innocent Peo-
ple? O Unwile and ungrateful Generation ! Hath not God yet Ihew-
ed you, that Tou fljould do ]u(ily, and love Mcrcy^ and walk humbly ?Micihrl.i'i

But .--re tbcfe your Fruits and Praiiices, Fruits of Mercy or Juftice?
or it there be any Tinilure or Spark ot Love or Humility in them
Let God's Wttnefs (the Light) in all your Confciences, and in Ptopk, Oftfwer.

1 rcll you plainly. That iiich Fruits and Doings among you, that
profels your lelvesCtrz/Ji^ffi, have made the very Name of Chrift and
Chriltianity a Proverb of Reproach thro' Nations, and have caufed
che God of Heaven to be blalphemed : And how could it be other-
wile, leeing you who protels the moft KnovVledge ot God, and have
talked oi' Converting the Heathen (as iome of your Leaders liave done)
are found the leaft in the Lite and Fruits thereof ? But to what would
they convert them? To Pride, and Swearing, and Drunkennefs, and Op'
prcjjion, and all MMnnr of Excefs, and to perfecute People for their good
Conjctciice ? They have no Need of That •, for, fome of them have
laid, they did not ufe to fmar and be drunk, &c. till they came among the

Chnllians, and learned of than, they did not do fo in their own Country : Ye
are lb far trom converting them, being out of the Life of what ye
profefs and talk ot your felves, that the very Heathen or Infidels (as

ye call ihcmj do judge and condemn you (who are making Enqui-
ry) concerning theie your Proceedings againft this harmlels People,
among whom Iome of them have been kmdiy entreated, who vifited

them at the Lord's Requiring, the' contrary in Opinion and Religi-

on •, and this doth rile up in Judgment againft you.
' But, Friends, have not you your felves been under Suffering, and
fomc of you been driven into ftrange Countries or Lands, for your
Caufe (as it was called)? Nay, did not che King himlelfonce hee for

Retuge to a Tree, to lave himfelt from his Enemies Hands? if not,

why are there fuch Reprefentations made of it, in Ibmjiny Places in

the Nation ? And was not this a great Mercy, and Deliverance from
God, fo to oblcure and prelerve him, from them who purfued him
(and many of you alio) ? And are theic Things forgotten i Can Mercy
be loved, except it be remembred ? And do you remember and love his

Mercies, by doing juftly, and walking humbly with him, as he doth
require? Or do you boafl in a vain Glory, as if yourowrt Arm had
done it, or your own Strength or Deferts had delivered you? it fo,

then God muft needs be forgotten, and his Mercies trod under foot,

and his Vifuations and Counleis caft behind your Backj and fo, aU Pfal. i»
tb^t forgot God, /hall be torn in Piues, and there /hall be none to deliver them,

as it is written.
' And were thefe your Sufferings (which you fuftained by them ye
oppoied) Unjuft and Unequal ? and ifyou fliould fay, Tliey mre % thea
1 f.iy, it is much more Unjuft and very Unequal (in the Sight of God,
ana .ill fober People that fear him) for you, thus to infiiit liich cnie!

Suixcnngs, as Imprifoning and Stifling up to Death in your noilbm
jails and Holes among Thieves and Murderers, and to pronounce
Sentence of Banifhmcnt upon an innocent, har^nlefs, peaceable People,

I that
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that do not oppofe you in the leaft with any outward Force, neither

do fo much as the Thoughts of it lodge within our Breafts, as the

Lord God knoweth (who hath called us ro Peace) but on the con-

trary, have fought and do feek your Welfare and Happinefs, both in

this World and in the World to come, which in Time iliail be ma-
feft to the whole Earth.
' And if you lay, Tour Sufferings were mjujl and unet^ual (tho' you did

o^pofe tbetrif and make War againfi them fo long as you could) becaufe they

deprived you. of your Rights and Priviledges, and juji Liberties, and natural

Birth-rights, S'c. rvhich rvere your Due to enjoy, as bsing Freeborn of the Na-
tion : Then how much more is it unjuft, and unequal, and unrighte-

teous, thus to inflift Sufferings upon your Friends, and opprels your
peaceable Neighbours, who are tree-born People ot the fame ISlation,

and do not oppole you, but are tender towards you (as aforefaid)

and fubjeft to all wholfome juft Laws, and tributary to you, for

which Caulcs we ought to hare our jufl Liberty, and enjoy the Pri-

viledge of our Birthright, which is our Due (io long as we live

peaceably and harmlelly) but if it be not a Priviledge to be pleaded

tor, then are all your own Grounds and Reafons, and Caule, without

a Foundation, and you and the whole Nation may be fwept av/ay

by any that are able to do it, without being charged with Injuftice

or Oppreffion, which is contrary to the juft Ballance (the Light of

Chrift) in all Peoples Conlciences. And as we are the dearly beloved

People of the Moft High God, who doth blels us with hisPrefence,

and manifeft his everlafting Love and Good-will towards us daily,

and over-fhadow us with his Power and tender Mercies, whom he
hath gathered out of the evil Ways and Spirit of this World, and all

the Vanities thereof, unto himfelf, to walk with him who is invili-

ble, in the upright, blamelefs, undetiled Life, in the Midft of a crook-

ed and perverle Generation j I fay, confidering thefe Things, how
greatly and unrighteoufly do our Sufferings appear to all lober Peo-
ple, whole Eyes are open, and will be more open to dilcern and fa-

vour the Bitternels of that proud, envious, wrathful Spirit, which
thus hath ailed and deceived you ; and its End is numbred by them
that have Wifdom from above.
' For Friends, fet afide the reproachful Name of Quakers, and the 0-

ther Titles of Derifion and Scorn (which the envious and blood-thirfty

Spirit hath invented to render the People of God odious in all Ages)
and tell me what ye have juftly to charge againft this People, (whom
you fo furioully purfue to the Dens and Caves of the Earth, to the

Lois of the Lives of fo many of them; by which Children are made
Fatherlefs, and tender'hearted Women, mournful Widorvs) and let it come
forth to open View, and declare it abroad (as your Articles againft

them) to the whole World, and fpeak the Truth, and nothing but
the Truth, as you ufe to tell one another) that all People may right-

ly know and underftand the very Ground and moft lecret Caufe
who do enquire of thcfc your prelent Proceedings againft them ; for

Notice is taken by many, and ere long it muft be manifeft to all

Men, as the Folly and Madnefs of Janncs and Jambrcs was, that
withftood A^ofes ; for you withftand no lefs than him of whom M>^
fes wrote, who laid, / am the Light of the World, againft whom S«»«/ was
once exceedingly mad, and had Thoughts to do very much againft

that Way Cwhich was then as well as now) call'd Herefie, till the
Light of Jelus (whom he perfecuted, met with him, with his Let-
ters (or Wrrrants) to hale Men and Women to Prifon (as your Servants
do) and fmote him to the Ground, and made him tremble, who (from
that Time) became fuch a Quaker as you now perfecute and imprifon

~ "^
*ti«
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* till Deach: But the Light ot jeliis Chrift, the Son ot the Living God "^^4
* will meet with all Perleciicors, and Opprciibis about Religion, let ihem ^'^'VNJ.
* be never lo mad, or think they ouglic to do much againll tiiat Way
' ihcy call Himjie, aslbme otyou Juive laid, who have niade a Mock at
' the Light, even pttbhckly, which many took Motice of, and even
* marvelled at lucii iilalphemy (in an open Court) againit the 5aviuur
* ot the World : And there is no ociier Jslarae under Jtitaven by which
* Men Jhall be laved, but him who laid, / am the Light of the World^ I"''" ^ii". 12:

' who lighteth every Man that cometh into the World. '"^ "^'

* Ana this is he in whom we have believed, and of whom we have
* declared, and muft declare and bear Tcltiniony as long as wc have a
* Being, and the World Ihali know that our Ttllimony is true j and tor
* his ^.ame and Truth only, do we thus patiently lulfer the Contradic-
* tions ot" dinners, as our brethren did by the zcdluus Jevps^ m Ages
* palt \ but you are noc lo zealous for Chriit s Law and Command-
* ments, as they weie ot Mofes and the Prophets (whicii Chriit ends
* and tuilils) who thought it was not lawful to do Good on the Sab-
* baih-Day, (as to heal the sick) tor then would you do to all Men, ax Luke vi. 35,
* ye would they jhould do to you., lor his Law runs thus, and Beyou mer- 'i^'

* ciful,' &c. ilia Love you your Emmies: una Swear not at aH,&e. &s ye imy ^^^' ''' 34'

* read.
* But behold, how both yciri and Gewfi/tJ take Notice, andarealha-

* med and grieved, to hear and lee wiiat a Deal of bad Works y u
* do even on your iabbath-Day (as lume of you call ic) and how you
* prophane the Day of your Worlnip, witii your Cattle and Servants
* Winch are within your Gates) what riuing, and running, and toyl-
* ing, in Rage and Fury, (liKe Mad-men) Sv/eating, and Swearing,
* and Curling, and uragging, and haling the innocencMembers of Chnft s
* Body, out of their peaceable Meetings, into your Jailb and Holes, on
* your Day of Worahip. But a.e your iaciihces (ye otfer at that
* Lime) accepted ? have ye Peace, while thele Things are aiting in

'* your jSamc, and by your Auchority? Ir ye have Ptace and Piealure
* herein, let me tell you, from the rigiiteous God, You are hardiied in
* your iins againft him, and he v/ill break your Peace Ipeedily, and
* turn your Piealure in:o Bitte. nels and Lamentation ^ ana his innocene
* Peoples Meetings Ihall Hand, and be increaled •, ana their Way Ihall
* prolper, and the Truth Jhall Ipread and prevail, and have Dominion
* over all Nations j and their Enemies Ihall tall, and be confounded,
* let them Itrive what they can againft them , for they are ot God
* (and not of Man, or the Will of Man) and they feek his Glory and
* not their own ^ and fuch as abide faitniui to him, Inali Ciiumph over
* all the principalities, and Powers ot the Ruiers of the Darknels of
* this World, and make a Shew openly of the Vi^itory over all that
* do or may oppofe them ; lor their Lite is Immortal, and the Lord of
* Heaven ana Earth is their Strength, who is with them as a mighty
* terrible One^ therefore Ihatl their Periecutors tall before them.

' And let me tell you again, That by thele your unrcaionable, and
* unjuft Dealings, the Undeiilandings ot Thoulands are the more open-
* ed, and the tender lobcr Part, or Principle in them, doth teel the
* Weight and Burthen ot this Grievoulnefs, which you have prdcribed,
* and do lo eagerly purfue, to the impriloning to Death lo many inno-
* cent Perlons and free-born People ot this Nation, befides Hundreds
* are liable to the fame, (which yet remain in your Priibnsi) and yv<ur

* unnatural, cruel Sentence of Banilhment, to leparatc dear and tender
* Husbands from their dear and tender Wives and tender Cnildrcn, and
'little innocent Babes-, Oh! how do ye rend the Bowels of the Meek
* of the £,artb, whom God hath blciled? What is become of all your

U u n u
'
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1664. * Promifes of Liberty for tender Confciems ? God's CURSE aMyE N-
V/VV/« G E A N C E iri/i come upon you -^

and his ?LACU ES will purfue yoU
* to DeftruBion if ye proceed in this IVork: And your IViyes (hali be Widows^

* and your Children Fatherlefs; the Lord hath Ipoken it. it" you had the
* Hearts of Men, or of Flelh, ye would be afraid and bluih at the vc-

* ry Thoughts hereof , my Heart and Soul melts within me, and 1 am '

* even bowed down, with Cries to God, in my Spirit, to think of the

f Hardnefs of your Hearts.
' God AlmightyJ

cut flmt thy Work in Righteoufnefs, and fhortcn the Days
*

of Opprcjfton and Cruelty for thine EkO''s Sake j rrhicb cry Ntght and Day
* unto thee •, and make known thy Name and Power to the Ends of the Earth j

* and let the Heathen hear, and fear., and how to thy righteous Scepter i and
* let the Kings of the Earth lay down their Crowns at the Feet of the Lamb^ that

* thro" tlTy righteous Judgments they may partake of thy tender Mercies^ which
* endure for every that their Eyes may be no longer witb-holdcn, nor blinded

* by the God of this World (the Power and Prince of Darknefs) but that they, i Vr,

* might come to fee thee., who art invifibk, and enjoy the fame precious Life of i

* pure unfeigned Love which abounds in the Hearts of thy hidden Ones, and re-

' ceive thy peaceable Wifdom, to be governed, and to govern therein y' then'
* would they furely know, that we are thine, and conffs to thy glorious

* Truth and fpeak good ofthy Name, and magnify thy Power, and no longer count

* the Blood of thy everlajling Covenant (wherewith we are fanilified) as an m-
* holy ihing.

* But thou righteous, holy, pure, eternal God, art unknown unto all them
* that fit in Darknefs, and dwell in the Spirit of Enmity againp thee and tjny

* People, tho' thou art come near to Judgment, acco^aing to the Promtfe, Mai. .

* iij. 5. and thy Way of Life and Salvation is bid from them, therefore they '

* hate us without a Caufe, and thus evilly entreat us in the Darknefs of their

* Alinds, and in the J^noranct and Hardnefs oj their Hearts, for which my
* Soul doth pity them, and even entreat thee for them. That if pojfible, their Eyes
* may be yet opened, and their Hearts fojtened, and their Spirit humbled, that

* thty may fee what they are doing in the Dark, and confidcr the Effed of their
* Work., which will ajfuredlyfollon : And ifthy Warnings andgenth yifitations

* will not humble them, then let tiy Judgments awaken them, and bring them
* down, and bumble them, that thty may perceive fomething of what thou art
* dotng (iH thefe latter Days) and art njolvtd to do to the Ends of the

* Earth, tho^ the whole World fhould gather and band together to oppofe thy

* Work and People ; for thou ha[l begun (and thou wilt go thro' and perfeB)
* thy Work ; thou wtlt raife thy Seed, and gather thine Eleii from the four
* Winds, and bring them from the Ends of the Earth, and fcattir the Proud in. itx

* the vain Imaginations of their Hearts; and thou wilt break thy Way-^i
* thro^ all that oppofe thee in this the Day of thy mighty Power, in which thou jj
* art arifen (as a Giant to fm his Pace) to finifh Tranfgrejfon, and make an -\

* End of Sin, and bring in and eflabltfh everlafling Righteoufaefs, that the King-
* doms of this World may become thy Kingdoms, and of thy Chrifl, as thouht^-
* promifed, and art now fulfilling ; Glory, and Honour, and Thanks, and ever-r ^.^

I lafling Praifesbe to thy glorious Name, World without End, Amen. '.-,: j^

* So Friends, ye are and have been warned again and again by the . j

* faithful Meffengers and Servants of the Lord, in Love to your Souls ; JJ
* and you are left without Exculc, if never Words more ihould be ^
* mentioned unto you ; by which ye might perceive, how the Lord
* doth flrive with you, that ye might repent, and be faved from the
* Wrath to come, tho' fome of you teel little of it in your own Con-
* Iciencesi but his Spirit will not always jlrive with you: For, if you will

* not believe them, but flight and reject them, and neither make Con-
* fcience of what hath proceeded out of your own Mouthy nor regard

* to
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* to pertoim your own Words and publick Engagements, in that which '^^4
* is jiift, which the Lord rccjiiirech ot you, nor remember his by-paft ^-"^VN*-*

* and prclcnt Mercies, and Long-SiuFcring towards you, but trample
* ail under Foot: I lay, If it be thus with you, and you are relblvcd
* to go on, you will wholly be given up, and be exceedingly harden-
* ed, and grow delperate in Cruelty and Oppreflion againlt God and
< his Truth and People, till your whole Earth is filled with Violence

j
* and then (as true as God liveth) will the Flood come upon you,
* and ye Ihall tall after the Manner of Egyft^ and the Weight ot the
* dreadful Judgments, due for all your Abominations and Cruelties,
* ihall fmk you down into the Pit that's bottomlels, and that fuddenly,
* as the Lord hath fpokcn.

By his ServantJ who is a Lover of the Welfare of all your Souls^ and J am
thus far clear of all your Bloody

.Written in the i oth Month, William Bayly.

1664. at Hartford.

Again, in December^ twelve of thofe called Quakers were condemned 17 mere coir

to Baniihraent,' for it was refolved to go on, not regarding wh'nt George ^^/"n^dtj ha-

Bijhop gave forth in Print, and cauled to be delivered to the King and "'fi"'^"'-

tiic Members of Parliament, being as followeth
j

To the King and both Houfes of Parliament, thus faith the Lord.

M Eddie not vith my People, becaufe of their Confcience to me, andhanifh G. Bifhop'f

them not out of the Nation becaufe of their Confcience
-,
for if ye do, j (^"f''-'' to tbs

wtujend my Plagues upon you, and ye foall know that I am the Lord. li'ameut/'""

Brijlol, the 25th of the Written in Obedience to the
pth Month, 16(54. Lord by his Servant,

George Bifliop.

The fulfilling of this Prediftion we fliall fee \ for within a fliort Time
a War enlued with the Dutch, and the Peftilence appeared at London ;

but before it broke out, yet more of the imprilon'd Quakers were con-
demned to Baniihmenc, viz.. two and thirty Perlbns, both Men and 32 *ncre

Women, who were lentenced by the Court on the 6th, 14th and 15th 9'"'^'^^? 7**"

ot Decembcy, for whatever they liiid in Defence of themlelves, proved Jfiment'nitb
inciicctiial. One asked. If we meet really to rvorfhip God, muft we fuffer for fomewhat re-

thaif And Judge Hide anfwer'd, Xes, that you mujl. But Judge Keeling, '"'^''''"^'^ of

to mend the Matter a little, faid. You fhall not fuffer jor worfhipping God,
'oliuUnf"

hit for being at an unlawful Afjembly, contrary to the Law. Another laid, /

meet to worjhip the eternal God in Spirit, as he perfwades my Heart and Con-

fcience ', and mufl I be condemned to Bantfhment for that? Yes, yes, faid

Judge Keeling, For the Law is c.gainjl it. To which Judge Iwifden added.

He hath confeffed that he was there to worfhip God ; and their Worfhip is contra-

ry to the Liturgy of the Omch of England. Thus we fee, if there was but
Evidence that the Prifoners had been at a Meeting, this was counted
fufficient to condemn them. A Woman being asked, what Ihe had to

fay to the Evidence given, anfwered. Be it known unto you ally if I had as

many Bodies as I-'airs on my Head, 1 could lay them all down for the living

eternal "Truth of the living God. After all the Prifoners had been called to

the Bar, they were at length fentenced to be tranlported to Jamaica,

and to remain there feven Years,

This Year in September, died my Mother Judith Zinfpenning at Am^ The Authcr'a

fierdam in Holland, where fhe was born of religious Parents among the ^^»'^'' ^"f-

Baf-
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i;^ Baptijis, into wliole Society her Father Conrad Zinfpcnning was eiitred lA

sbC'^^iit^
lingular Manner-, of which, tho' k may leera lomevvhat out of my

tf- b:r Fathir. l^o^id, yet becaule of the remarkable Steps of Providence appearing
therein, Til give a ihort Account. He being of Cologn in Germany, was
bred a Papift i and alter he had pals'd the Latin Schools, his Father
thrtift him into a Cioiller •, (for Papifts us'd to think it meritorious to
olier up one of their Children to the Clergy.) But he found the mon<l-
ftical 1 jfe lb much againft his hiclination, thr^t his Father dying be-
fore the Probaticn-Ycar was expired, he begg'd his Mother to aflift

him in his Intention to leave the fraternity, lince he was not yet bound
by Vow. She comply 'd with his Defire, and lb he got out^ and thtn
was put to a Trade. Alter he had lerved his Time, he relblved to tra-
vel and fii'ft took a Turn to Holland^ from thence to France and then
to Italy, and the Metropolis Rome, and lb back again. Having been a
Lay-Friar, he got Letters of Recommendation to luch Monafteries as
were of the Order of thole Monks he had lived with j that lo he might
treely hnd Lodging there for lome Time. And becaufc in Holland there
are no Cloillers, he was recommended to Ibme eminent Papifts at Am-
fttrdam j whither being come, he lik'd the Place lo well, that he re-
lolved to ftay there Ibme Time j which he did, after having found Em-
ployment. And thus getting into Acquaintance, he cfime in Time to
live with aBaptiJl, who employed him as a Journeyman. He never till

now, met with the New Tcjiament, in which he began to read lb eager-
ly, that the Lord co-operating by his good Spirit, his Underftandii-jg

came to be opened, lb that he got a clear Sight of the Superftition

and Errors of the Popilli Religion, in which he was trained up j and
then entring into Difcourle with hisMalter, was perlwadedy;o renounce
Popery, and to enter into the Communion of the BaptiJU. This broke
all iiis Mealiires concerning his intended Travels j and then refolving to
lettJe where he was, he took to Wife one Katherine de Mol, a vertuoirs

Maid, .whole Father was one of the primitive Baptijls that arole un-
der the Perfecution in Banders, from v\ hence he with many more came
to leitlc in Holland.

Andcj'heyfelf. From theic Parents my Mother defcended, who was religioufly in-

clined even from her Youth, and became lb well verled in the Holy
Scriptures, and was lo diligent in writing down lb much ol the Ser-

mons ]he licard, as Ihe could retain by Memory, that her Father laid

fomctimes. It is pity that this Girl is not a Boy, who then in Time might be-

come an eminent Injlrument in the Church. Alter ihe was come to Age, tho'

much inclined to lead a fingle Lile, yet at length ilie was married to my
Father Jacob WilUamfon Scml, a very religious young Man, whole Fa-
ther, William Scml from Ktddermw(lcY in Wcrcejkrjhire, having been
one of thole Brorvnifls, that left England, and fettled in Holland, mar-
ried a Dutch Wife at Vtrecht, where my Father was born, who being

come to Age, endeavoured to walk in the narrow Way, and converfed

moftly with the llricteft ProkfTQis of thole Days. And both he and
my Mother came in Time to grow dilfatishcd with that Worlhip to

wJiich they werq joined', yet in Clcarnels ot Undei Handing my Mo-
ther exceeded my Father, ncverthci'els Ihe continued dillatisficd as

well as he, with the common Way of Worlhip Ihc belonged to ; fo

that oftentimes, when ihe came from the Mecting-houle, ihe relofved

not to go there any more, bccaufe ihe reaped no r<^al ?nd fubftantiai

Benefit by it. But then the firlt Day of the Week being come again,

Ihc was in a Strcight, thinking that however ft wa.s, yet by the Apo-
fllc we were exhorted not to forlake the Allcmblies. In this irrefolutc

Condition ilic continued a long Time ; and being incumbred with th6

Cares of the Family, ihe was not lo much at Liberty for performing

rcii-
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religious Duties (viz.. Prayers, reading of, and meditating on the Holy ^^^^

ijcnpcurcs, vilking the iiick, and luch like pious Exerciles) as Jhc was ''^''"V"^*^

bclore ihe was married j which made her wilh lomctimes Ihc had never
encred into Matrimony, and that Ihc might live to enjoy again that

Peace and Quiet which once Ihe had. But ihe knew not yet that it

Was the Love of the Lord thus working upon her, to draw her off

from tranficory Things. In tiiis State ihe was often feized with Griet

ana sorrow, i'o that ihe counted Jicr lelf the moil miferable of Woinen .,

tor neither Husband, nor Children, nor any outward Enjoyments, could
alford lier any Flealure j but all her Defire was to attain to an unde-
iiied. State, in which Ihe might live an unblaineable Life, not only be-

fore Men, but alio betore God: For feeling there was yet fomcthing
in her wiiich was evil and polluting, Ihe Ibugglcd to overcome it;

but all lier Labour proved in vain. Tfiis made her cry earneflly to the

Lord as one in great Danger ^ and her Doubts, whether it was poffible

to attain to Feneition, encreafed. But in this forlorn State it plealed

ciic Lord to manifeft himlelf to her in lome Meallire, tho' fhe knew
noc then it was he. And often ihe cry'd out. Lord, rvbat will it avail

mc to know that thou haji fent thy Son into the IVorld, and that he was crucified

and dud jor the Sins of the H^orld, if J am not favcd by it. Lord, forgive

tny Sins, and have Mercy upon me. And once when ihe was alone, pour-
ing ouc her lieart beroie the Lord, he made himlelf known to her,

and Ipoke to her Soul, Ihat ifjhe would be perfeil, Jhe mujl follow the Light

in every Kcfpcit. Having heard this, ihe delircd to know what this Light

was ; and tne Lord ihevved her. That the Life was tl;e Light of Men. 1 his

ihe underltood in fome Degree, and fo leparated herfelf as much as e-

ver ihe could conveniently from Converfation, endeavouring to live re-

tiredly. And having about this Time heard Dr. Galenus Abrahamfz, an
eminent Ba^tijl Teacher, preach upon the Parable of the Seedlroan, that

wnich he Ipoke concerning the good Ground, and how the Ground
muft be htted by the Lord's Working, io alfetted her, that Jhe relol-

ved to reft from all her own Labour j and lo ihe left frequenting the

Baptip Aiiemblies any more.
In this retired State ihe continued a good while, and at length came

to hear Wtlliam Ames preach ; and he declaring the Light of Chrift as

the true Teacher, this agreed with what had already been told her in-

wardly by the immediate Manifeftations of the Lord to her. And thus
ihe came fully to be convinced that this was the Truth ihe had lo long

delired to know. Js'ow ihc law that it was her Duty to give up all,

and to keep nothing back: For ihe had already feen, that it ihe would
be Chrift s Dilciple, ihc muft forfake all, even her own lelf. But a Fear

of tfie Ci'oi's was no fmall Impediment to her-, yet now ihe gave up to

Obedience ; and law that her former Performances had been detetlivej

and now all came into Remembrance. This cauled Sorrow ^ but ihc

prayed to the Lord both Night and Day, and then he manitefted his

Poivcr by which ihc was led out of the Darknefs and Bondage, where-
in fhc had been held Captive ^ and her Supplication was to the Lord,

that it might not be with her as formerly, to wit, fometimes great

Zeal, and then Coldnefs again ; but that hie might continue in Fervency
of Spirit. After a long Time of Mourning the Lord manitefted his

Kindnels to her, by which fhgcamctobe quickned and refreihed ; and

by the judgments of the Lord all was narrowly fearched out •, lo that

nothing could be hid ; and a Separation was made between the precious

and the vile, and Death pailfed over all. But thus to part with all her

own Wildom, and forlake her great Attainments, was no fmall Crofs;

yet ihc became willing to bear it, altho' many violent Tempefts rofe to

draw her off, if podible, from clofe adhering to the Beloved of her

X X X X Soul 5
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yet ihe was not forward in Imitation : For my Father, who

''"V'"^' when he was convinced of the Truth preached by M^. Ames, and W. Ca-

toii, loon left off the common Way of Salutation, would fometimes

perfwade her by Arguments to do lb too : But ihe told him, if the

leaving oilof thac Cultom was a Thing the Lord required, Ihe believed

he would Ihew it her in his own Time, becaufe ihe was given up to

follow his Requirings. And fo the Lord did in due Time ^ and ihe con-

tinuing zealouily faithful, he was plealed after my Father's Death to

give hir a publick Teltimony, and ihe became eminently gifted : For her

natural Abilities lurpading the ordinary Qualifications of her i>ex, and

becoming hintlified by the Spirit of the Lord, could no: but produce

good Ette^h j and fhe cam.e to be much vifited and Ibught to by Pro-

teliors i
and the Fitth-Monarchy-Men applauded her, becaule of her

pathedcal Admonitions. But ihe was above Fiactery, and trampled up-,

on it. Nay, ihe was fo well elteemed, that I remember, having Ibme
Movings to vifit the Collegians in their Meeting, after one of them had
left olf ipcaking, ilie flood up, and faid, ' '1 hat ihe had fomething

.
* upon her Mind to Ipeak to them by Way of Exhortation, iiuC

* linowing that they fulfered not Wom.en to Jpcak amongft them, ihe
* was not willing bluntly to intrude her lelf ^ but delired their Leave i'

which they readily granted, and one of their chief Speakers laid to

her. It is true. Friend, we dorit allow Women to f^eak in the Church ^ Tct we

bear that Rifped to yoii, that xoe give you the Liberty of /peaking. And then

ihe ckared'her lelt, having formerly been a Frequenter of that Affem-

bly. And when flie had done ipeaking, I don't remember fhe was
comradided by any i

but one of taeir Speakers concluded the Meeting
with a Prayer.

Before that Time, fhe writ and pubhilied a fmall Book to thofe of
her former Society, which fhe called, A Serious Reproof of the Flemifh

Baftifls j in which Ihe dealt very plainly with them ; and fhewed how
they were apoftatized. She writ alfo ibme other Treatifes, extant in

Print \ and was much beloved and well efteemed by Englif}] Friends,

as appears by feveral Letters written to her from England, and yet ex-

tant. Thole of her own Nation often relbrted to her for luftruftion,

ihe being lo well cxercifed in the Way of the Lord, that ihe was able

to ipeak a Word in Sealbn to various Conditions. Many Times ihe

viiictci tlie Meetings at Alkmaar, Harlem, and Rotterdam, and was often

invited by her Friends to come and edify them v/ith her Gift. She
writ alio many Letters for Edification and Admonition to particular

Ferlons, and lomeEpifflesalfo to the Church. But it pleafed the Lord
to take her early to himlelf. When fhe fell fick, ilie loon had a Senie

that fhe was not like to recover, and therefore Ipoke much to me in

private, and acquainted me witfi feveral Things touching my felf, and
relating to her outward Eftate. And the Night before ihe departed, ihe

called mc to her Bed-fide, and exhorted me very fervently to depart

from Evil, and to fear the Lord •, which by the Mercy of God in Time
made very deep Impreflion on my Mind^ lo that flill 1 hnd Reafbn to

blcis the Name of the Lord for having been plealed. that I was the Son
of Inch an excellent Mother, who early in tlie Morning when flic felt

Death approaching, called me up out of my Bed, and lent me to her
Brother, and to W. Caton, to come and fee her, and 1 had hardly been
returned a Quarter of an Hour before fhe departed this Life, and flcpt

in Peace, to my great Grief then j tho' afterwards, when I came to

Years of difccrnmg, I faw Rcaibn to believe that it was not without a
fjngular Providence that the Lord had taken her away : For one had long

continued to be an importunate Suitor to her, who in Time loft hisln-

ttgrity. To givc a ImaU Inttance oi her true Zeal for God, I'll infert

here
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[ollowing Epiftle flxe writ to her Friends, to ftir up

;liem.

Ju EPISTLE to the Friends of Truth.

here the following Epiftle flxe writ to her Friends, to ftir up the pure '^<^4

Mind in chem. ^^^O'^^

* ^^ RACE and Peace be multiplied among you, my dearly and
J. Zinfpln-

* V T much beloved Friends, you chat have received a Bleffingfrom "i"g's Ep.fliti

* Cjva the heavenly Father in Cinift Jelus, the Lord ofGlory, who by *^'>"^<'''*ndt.

* his unlpeakable Love, and his uncnangeable Light, hath drawn you
* from olfthe imaginary Worihips, and brought you in Mealure to

* know him who was trom the Beginning. Dear Friends, heep in the
* Light by which ye arc enlightned, and in the Knowledge ot God,
* which every one hath received for himlelt j watching againft the
* beducinjis of bacan, that your Eyes may be kept open, left Deceit
* ihuuld prevail in any ot you, by which Truth might lol'e its bpien-
* dor, and the Bri^htnefs ot the Lord become darkned.

* 1 write thele Things to you in i:rue Love j and tho' but young, yet
* as one chat takes Care ior you j tor the Lord knows how otten ye are
* in my Remembiance , defiring tor you, that ye may not only know the
* Truth, but that ye may be tound to be living Wicncffes of it: For I

* knowing the Precioulhefs otic, cannot butuelireihat others may alfo
* participate of the lame : Labour therefore for it my Friends, that lb,

* when die Lord comes and calls to an Account, every one may be found
* faithtiil according to wtiat he hath received; For this is the Talent
* wnich the Lord iiach given, viz.. the Knowledge of him who is true,

* and who rewardeth every one according to his Deeds: But the neg-
* ligent and llothfui Servant laid, that his Lopd was an hard Man, and
* that he gactiered where he had not ftrawed, and this wasbisCondem-
* nation : For the Lord laid, 77jom knercejl that J was an auftcre Man : Whtre-
* fore thengavcfi not thou my Money into the Bank^ that at my coming I might
' have req^uired mine own rotth Vfury ? Mind th'ele Things, my beloved
* Friends, ye that have an Ear to iiear,and dig after this Parable in your
* lelvesi tor we all have received Talents, Ibme more, and others lels.

* Let theretore every onebe faichtul to the Lord, according to what he
* hath received i

for truly fome of you, I beheve, have received five Ta-
* leuts. Lee it but be duly confiaered'and feen in the Light ot the Lord,
* what Knowledge ye have had ot the eternal God beyond many, even
* when ye were yet in Darknefs : How otten hath the Lord appeared,
* and clearly made manifeft himtelf ? And how abundantly hath he
* made it known in the Heart, that he it was who was worthy to be
* feared and ferved? Certainly this is a great and weighty Talent, and
* theretore the Lord may lay juftly, What could I have done more
* to my Vineyard? O my Friends, befrdes all this, he hath caufed his
' eternal Light to thine into our Hearts, whereby we have leen the
* corrupted Ways of the World, and the Paths leading to Death.
* This, 1 lay, the Lord hath fhewed us by his eternal Light, Glory
* and Prailes be given to our God for ever.

* Dear Friends, go on in that which yc have begun ^ tor I can bear
* Witnels tor the Lord, that his Love hatti been abundantly fhed abroad
* upon us, without Relped of Perrons,becaulc thole ttiat fear him, and
* work Righteoultiels, are acceptable to him : And he makes his Truth
* maniteft among us, and cauleth his Peace and Mercy to reft upon us.

* It is true, that Satan doth not reft to Icatter this, and to low Doubts
* and L'nbelief in our Hearts , but we keeping dole to the Lord, arc
* prcferved from his Snares ^ and happy is he who hath found a Place
* where he is freed from Tcmpefts; But before this Place be tound,
* there are many hidden Rocks that may be ftruckon, not unknown to

mc.
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me. Attd therefoie I have true Compaffion on thofe who ar'e not

pais'dthem all yet j for bhipwieck may eafily be luliered on any of

thele.
' Yet in all this Danger there is lomething on which we may rely

lately, and to which we may truftj being as a Beacon, viz.. the Light

Ihining into our Hearts, tho' it be lomecimes but as a Spark, and lb

Imali, in Regard ot" the manifold iseducings, thai it can hardly be dil-

cemed. Here then is no fmali Gnef and Angviiih ^ here all the Mer-
cies ot the L.ord, which form.erly we enjoy 'd abundantly, arc called in

Queftion, or doubted of ^ here is Danger, and yet Certainty j for by
not linning, the Beacon is minded, and by relying on a true Hope to

be laved, we arepreferved in the Tempeft. 1 wriie thele Things for

the Information of thole that are travelling towards a City that hath
a Foundation, and whole Builder and Maker is God ^ for to fuch my
Love is extended, and my Defue to the Lord for them, is, that they
may be kept by his Power, to remain ftanding at his coming,
' Dear Friends, keep your Meetings in the Fear of the Lord, and
have a Care that your Minds are not drawn out to hear Words out-

wardly, but ftand in the Crols to that which defirech Refreflmrent

from without: And when at any Time ye feel but little Rerrelh-

ment, let it not enter into your Hearts, that the Lord isnotmindkil

of you, but center down into your felves, in the pure Light, and
ftand ftill therein, then it may be, ye will find the Caufe why the
Prelence of the Lord is departed from you for fome Timcj and ye
putting s.way the Caule, Jhall enjoy the Lord again to your Comfort.
' May God Almighty preferve you all by his Power, left any Striie

or Ddbord be found among you -, and may you grow up in Love, and
thereby be obliged to bear each others Burdens •, and let no tranfitory

Things cumber your Hearts, but be refigned to the Lord ^ for that to

which we are called, is not to be compared to that which is tranfito-

ry, or perilhing \ fmce it is a Treafure that is everlalting, and to which
the Vvoild, and all that is in it, is but as Dimg, becaule the mofi:

glorious Part of it is but Vanity of Vanities. O, my Friends, let none
be ftopt by that which is an Impediment to entring into the King-

dom of Heaven j but ftrive all to enter the narrow Gate •, and fearch

every one ot you your own Hearts, with the Light ye are enlight-

ned with, which Ihall manitcft your own States to you \ and keeping

there, it Ihull multiply your Peace, and every one Ihall find therein

his own 1 eacher, as thole have experienced who have fought the

Lord with all their Heart. Kow the God otall Mercies, who alone

is immortal, keep you and us altogetiier unto tlie End, that fo in

thefe dangerous Times we may remain ftanding, to the Glory of his

great Kame. O Friends, keep out Craftincls, and enter not readily

mto Difcourfe with thole that are out of the Truth ^ tor they fpeak

in their own Wills, and arc crafty, and knowing no Bridle to their

Mind, it produceth that by which the Simple and Innocent arc

caught: But ftand ye rather, and keep in that wherein ye fee their

Subtilty ; for then, tho' ye may not have a Word to apologize for

your Iclves, yet ye Ihall be above them.
* This is written from me, a young Plant, in Love to you, accord-

ing to the Gift received from the Lord. My Salutation is co you all

in the Light of Truth.

Judith Zinfpennwg.

In the Year 1 664, came forth a fmall Book in Print, to the King and

both Houfies of Parliament, wherein were fet forth, not only the vio-

lent Pcrfccution almoft over all England^ with the l««ames of Perfons,

places,
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Places, and Cafes, which indeed were woful, and fome bloody

; biic it i<^^4

was alio icpiclenced, that there were at that Time in Prilbn above lix
^^-^"'y^^

Hundred or' thole called Omkers^ meeriy for Religion's Sake. In the
Monch called Januaryy in the Year 1664-5, thirty fix of that FcrlVvafion 1664-5

among which were eight Women, were condemned to be tranlportcd ^^^""^'"""^

to 'Jamaica. The Jury not being lo forward to declare the Priloners Jamaica'"!^''

guilty as the Court dcfired, were perlwaded however by the Tiireat- 3udge Kcel-

nings of Judge Keeling, the Recorder Wild, and the boillerous Richard
'"^'u'r'''^'

Brown, to do what was demanded of them. On the i8th and 2id ot ""l^'^^^'^J"*
the next Month, thirty four ot the laid People were lentenced to be tenced"^to fal

carried to Jamatca, and five to Bridewcl. The Manner ot their Trial I f^i'ca, ana<j

pafs by with aiicnce to avoid Prolixity. Thole that were tried on the ^r"
^''^'•wel

1 8th were Ibntenccd by Judge Wharton, and thole on the izd by Judge whar"on* e?

Windham, who laid to Anne Blow, who declared, that che Fear of the ^udge Wind-
Lord being upon her Heart, ihe durft not conform to any Thing that ham.

was uniigliteous, Anne l3low, / xvov.ld (hewyou as much Favour as the Court

vp'tll allow you, ifyou will fay that you will go no more to that jlditious Meeting,

jneanmg the Bull and Mouth. To winch Iheanfwered, Woulijl thou have '^ • Blow's^/;.

me to fin agahijl that of God in my own Cuufcience? If I were fvt at Liberty fo
('"^'' ,'," ^"^S'

Day, tf the Lordn<{Uired it of me, 1 fbould go to the \iuli and Mouth to Mor-
offgr 17^ Fa-

row. Concerning one John Cibfon, the laid Judge Ipoke to the Jury in vour.

this Manner : Gentkmen, altho it is true, as this Gibl'on faith, thatitcan-j.GMoa.
not be proved that [hey were doing any Evil at the Bull and Mouth

;
yet it

was an offence for them to he met there, becaufe in Procefs of Time there might

be Evil done in fuch Meetings ; therefore this Law was made to prevent them.

By this we may lee with whatfpecious Colours the Perlecutorscloak'd

their Actions. 1 find among my Papers a Letter ot'Joim Furly, and IVal-

ter Miers, (both ot whom 1 knew well) mentioning, that lome of the

Jury, for rerufing to give Uich a Verdict as was required of them, were furymen ft-

lined in great iums, and put into Prilbn, there to remain till they Ihould "^^'

pay the Fine.

Having now laid thus much of fentencing, it grows Time to Ipeak

of the Execution thereof.

Some of the Perlons ordered for Banifhment, fell fick, and died in

Prilon i
fome became Apoftates, and lome were redeemed by th(.ir Re-

lations that were not Quakers. But yet a confiderable K umber was,
tho' with great Pains, b/ought on Ship-board, to be tranlported to

the Wefi-Indies. We have leen already how thole that were lentenced

at Hertford by Judge Orlando Bridgeman, having been put a-lhore by the
Maiter ot the Ship, returned. And it was not long aiter that three of 3 Friends fet

their Friends, being on board x.h.z'6h\-^thQ Aiany-fortune of Briflol, w£i:e^'" ^^^"'".^''^

alio let on Shore with a Certificate from the Matter of the Ship, fign'd f„^^^/^-^^^*

by him and leven of his Men, wherein they complained ot their A.d'fle7,6:c.iBt'o

verfity, and faid, that God had faid as it were in their Hearts, y4tTW-</'"^'i »t tj

fed be the Man that feparatts Husband and Wife ^ and he who opprcjjeth the Peo-
""''-'' f*^'" "'

pk of God, many Plagues will come upon him.
Zlt/jeDirpUa-

But the firlt of thole called Quakers, who really tafted Banifhment,/«re of the

Mtere Edward Brufli, and James Harding, who were banilhed, not only out ^"'^•

of London, where they as Citizens had as much Right to live as the ^" ^IV'^J/'"'

chieteftMagiltrates, but alio out of their native Country, contrary to tie firft thai

the Right of a free-born EngUjhman : Thelc, with one Robert Hayes, were were banijh'd.

on the 24th of the Month called March, early in the Morning, fetch'd

from Newgate in London, and brought to Black-Frvars Stairs, where they
Vrere put into- a Boat, and lo carried down to Gravefcnd, and there had **

on beard a Ship. Hardly any Warning had been given to thele Prifo- R. Hayes p«f

nersi and Robert Hayes be'wg fickly, had taken fome Phyfick, which ^''^ «'» ^^'P-

had not done working, aad lince it was very ccjd that Morning, and '"' '

Y y y y he
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1665 he had got nothing to eat before he Game to Gravcfend, he was feized

'^^r^^ in the Ship with lb fevere Sicknefs that he died of ir, and then his

Gravefendt Corps was carried to London, and there buried. The other two were car-

and bis B:dy riedto Jamaica, where, by the Providence ofGod, in Time it fared well
brought back y^ith them, and Edvrard Bru/h Hved to return into England. It was rc^

Loldon'.'^'^

"^ markable, that not long after thele Pcrfons were baniihed, the Peftilence

E.Brulh/ryfJ broke out at London, lirft of all in the Houfe of a Meal-man in Bear^
to return. bindcY'Lane, next Door to the Houfe where the laid Edxeard liv'd, which
IbeUftiUnce

j^y j^j^g ^^^5 thought worthy being taken Notice ot ^ fince that Houic

at tbtnTxt was the firlt which was ihut becaufe of the Sicknels.

Hiuje to With the other Priloners they had more Trouble and Pains, becaufe
wAsre Edw. no Ship-mafters couid be found that would carry them: Wherefore an
bad I'ved. imbargo was laid on all Merchantmen, with Order that none ihould go

ffivfrt^'J" a down the River without having a Pals from the Admiral ; and this they

Weft India would give to no Mufter going to the Weft-Indies, unlefs he made Pro-
MaH without mife to carry feme Quakers along with him to the Place to which they
prormie to ^^^^ baniihed. Whatever any Matters fpoke againft this, intimating

Quakers*'^ that there was a Law, according to which no Engli[}mian might be car*

Bamjl!»:int. ricd Out ot his native Country againll his Mind, was in vain. At
7 oi th:m put length by Force they got one to lerve their Turn •, and then feven Perfcns

^ ^*'^^^''r^- tliat were fentenced to Baniihment, were, on the i8th of the Month
(rL'resTmuf calVd April, carried from Newgate to Black-Fryars^'StAn^, and fo in A

Judge Hide Boat to Gr^W^"^' ^"'^ "^ ^^^ '^^^^'^ Time the Pettilence increafed, and
anatltvePer-^.^^^ [Q^g after. Judge Hide, who had been very active in perlecutijig,

^fuddini
^'"

^'^^ "^"^h "^^"y others luddenly taken away out of this Lite j for he ha-
"^'

ving been feen in the Morning at We^mtnjhr m Health, as to outward

Appearance, it was told in the Afternoon, that he was found dead in

his Chamber j being thus lummon'd to appear and give Account of his

Deeds before a higher Court than ever he prelided in. Yet Tranfpor-

tation was not come to a Stand •, fifft, as hath been laid, three Perfons

were brought on Ship-board, next leven, and on the i6th ot the Month
% more put :n CuWtiX May, eight were earned down the River to Cmw/ew^, and put on
beard. bhip-board ; but as the Kumber of thole tktt. vkre thus carried away

w.is heightned, fo alio the Number of thole that died of the Pe-

ftilence much more increafed. But notwithflanding this Scourge from

Heaven Tranlportation continued •, for a Mafter of a Ship was found

at length, who had faid, as was reported, T^hat he would not flick to tranf-

port even his nearefl Relations. And fo an Agreement was made with

nim, that he fhould take between fifty and fixty Quakers into his Ship,

and carry them to the Weft-Indies. Of thefe, eight or ten at a TijTie

were brought to the Water-fide, and lo with Boats or, Barges carried to

the Ship, which lay at Anchor in the "tbames, in Bugbey\-Hole, a little

beyond Greenwich. Many of thele Priloners, among which feveral

Women, not Ihcwing themlelves ready to climb into the Ship, left it

ihould feemas it they were inftrumental to their Tranlportation, were

hoifted up with the Tackle ; and the Sailors being unwilling to do this

Work, and faying, 'That if they were Merchants Goods, they Jhould not be ttn-

vilUiig to boift them in, the OlHcers took hold of the Tackle, and faid.

They arc the King^s Goods. This was on the 20th of the Month cail'd

July, and on the 4th of the next Month, when, according to the Bill

of Mortality, three Thoufand and forty died in one Week, the refl of

the baniih'd Priloners were carried with Soldiers to the faid Ship, in

which now were fifty five of the banifh'd Quakers, and among thele

•J-; Quakers eighteen Women. But fomething advcrlly hindred this Ship Irom go-
jmt on b^ard-^^^ away, and the Peftilence alio cnter'd into it, which cook away

'mani^Aie'll ^^ny of the priloners, and fo freed them from Baniihment. But tho'

tbePefliUnce. the Peftilence grew more hot at London^ afid that a War was rilen bc-

twees
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tween England and Holland^ yet the Fire of Perfecution continued hot, "^<^5

and gieac Rejoicings were made when tJie Dutch were beaten at bea, ^'''V>fc*'

and their Admiral Obdam was blown up with his Ship. Neither did
the Perlccutors leave off to difturb the Meetings ot thofe called Qua-
kers, and imprilon many ot them j nay lb hardened and unrelenting

were lome, chat when at London more than lour Thouland People died

in one Week, they laid. That the only Means to pop the Pepilence, was to

fend tbe Quakers out of the Land. But thefe fainted not, but grew em- A daring and

boldcned againft Violence, in September, Ibme Meetings were ftiil di- '""if^vay;,),^

ikurbed at London, tho' the Mumber oi the Dead in one Week was ^/Z," ^co
heightned to about leven Thouland, being increas'd in that Time wgh ^red in a
two Thouland. Kow luch as intended to have met at the Bull and ALuth, ^^''^k.^

were kept out from performing Worlhip there i
but yet meeting in the ^J:'r^'"3j^'J\

Street, they were not difturbed i for there leem d to be fome fear oi' ablvl ycco*
the common People, who grew dilcontented becaufe there was little to die in a iftek,

be earned by Tradelinen ; and the City came to be lb emptied, that ""^ Cra/i

Grals grew in the Streets that uledto be the moft populous, few Pco-
"|,^^J^.

"* '*'

pie being leen by the Way. Thus the C^ty became as a Delert, and
the Milery was lb great, that it was believed fome died tor Want of
Attendance.

It was about this Time that Samuel Fifher, who firft had been Prifoncr S. Filher

at London in Newgate, and afterwards in Southwark, fince the Beginning ^etb..

of the Year 1663, till now being about a Year and a half, died pioully.

It is reported that the King in the Time of this great Morcalicy once
ask'd. Whether a<y Quakers died of the Plague ? And having been told, Tti,

he feemed to llight that Sicknels,and to conclude, thattiien it could not Becaafe fome
be look'd upon as a Judgment or Plague upon their Prefecutors. But Quakers died

certainly his Chaplams might well have put him in Mind of what Soln~ "/'^^f'«?«?,

mon laith, T^ere is one Event to the Righteous and to the Wicked: And of this eluded'^'twas
Saying of Job, H E de(troyeth the PerjeQ and the Wicked: As alio that ot no judgment
the Prophet, That the Righteous is taken away from the Evil to come. "" ^be Perfe-

Now travelling in th^ountry was ftopt, which made fome People go
^"^°"'

witn Boats along the Coaft, and fo went a-ihore where they had a Mind.
Thus did Stephen Crifp, who came about this Time to Tork, where the SX^riCpcfmes

Duke ot TorkjWds then, with many of the great ones. About this Time t' York, and

Alexander Parker and George Whitehead came to London, where they had ^'jJ^^^^^^'

good Service m preaching the Truth. Great Fires were nowkinaled in ^"^^ ^^ ^on^
tiie Streets to purily the contagious Air ; but no Relief was found by don.

iti tor in the latter End of September, there died at London above eight

Thouland People in one Week, as 1 remember to have leen in one of
the Bills of Mortality of that Time.

In the mean while the Ship in which the banifh'd Prifoners were. The ship wltb

could not go off, but continued to lie as a Gazing-ftock for thofe Shipi tbecmdemn'd

that paired by •, lor the Mafter was imprilbn'd for Debt.
^t''^o'ff°"h^

Now the Prediction oi George Bif])Op was fulfilled, and the Plagues of %aj}e> bfi„l

the Lord fell fo heavily on the Perlecutors,that the Eagernels to banilh imprifcu'd for

the Quakers, and fend them away, began to abate. This lame G. Bifhop, ^''^}-

about Midfummert writ from the Prilbn at Brifiol (wheie he made Ac- ^^,^' ^p^rj^
count that he alio ihould have been banilhcd) a Letter to his Friend to neratBrn\o\,

exhort them to St«dfaftnels, foretehing chem, that if they happen d to virites a ict-

be banilh'd, * God would give them Grace in the Eyes of thole among ^^.''
('^o^h'

< whom they ihould be lent, it they continued to adhere to him •, and under '^'Jpprl-

* that when he ihould have try'd them, he Ihould bring ihem again henficnof Bn-

* into their native Country ; and that none fhould root them out; but nijhmeuf,

* they fhould be planted and built up there; and that the Lord Ihould
* vifit their Enemies with the Sword and Peftilence, and ftrike them
* with Terror.' This is but a fliort Hint of what he writ at large.

C. Fox,
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J^l^ G.toxthz Younger had alfo in the Year i56i, given forth a little

\^fPf^;^,Book,ot which lomc Iniall meniion hath been maue bctoie, in which

bU Lamenta-ht lamented fw^'/tiHc/, bccaule of the judgments that were coming up-
tiais jcr the on her hihabicancs tor their Wickedncis and Perlccutioni laying among
3ud^ni:nts

^j^^ ^^^^^ jj,,^^. ^^^ ^^^^ jj,^^^ ipoken in him concerning the Inhabitants.

iu)ed,"^(c>.'- 1^^ People are too tv.viy, the People are too many, I will thin them, I will thin

ing.
'

them. Befides, that the iipirit of the Lord had fignihed imto him,

That an ovcrjloning Scourge, yea even an exceeding great and tLrnhlc 'Judg-

ment, was to come upon the Land, and that many m it Jhould fall, and be ta*

ken away. And that this Decree of the Lord wasfo firm, that tho\fonie of the

Lord s Onldren and Prophets foould appear fo as to (land in the Gap, yit Jhould

not that alter his Decree. This witli much more he writ very plainly • and
tho' he was decealed long ago, yet this Paper was reprinted, co ihcv

the Inhabitants liow faithlully they had been warned.
I. Penning- vvhat, Jfaac Penitn'ton, being a Priloner, writ about this Time to

ton rantes to , ,r- , r, < u.-jt. i
• n • ^ i,-

the khi" anri^^^^ ^'"g •''"d Parliament, anupnbiilhedin Prmt, was alio very remark-

PaW;d/»«.'ff,j able, being defigned with Chriftian Meeknefs, to dih'wadethem, ifpol-
tKanfefl tbe i\]^[^^ ixom going cn with tf^is mifchievous Work of Perlccution, In

^'"T'^^-^'p^^l^' this Paper, containing lomc Queries, among many Weighty Expicffions,

mtuZ ^ I find thefe alfo.

After ye have done all ye can, even made Laws as flrong as ye can, and put

them in the firidcjl Courfc of Execution ye can, one Night from the 'Lord may '

end the Controverfie, and Jhew whether we pleafe the Lord in obty ng him, or

ye in making Laws agarnfl us for our Fidelity and Obedience to him.

And as the Lord is able to overturn you^ fo if ye miflaieyour V/ori, mifm-
terpreting the Pajfages of his Providence, and erring in Heart concerning the

Cnund of his former Difpleafure ; and fo (thro' the Error of Judgment) fet

your fives in Oppofjtion againjl him., replanting the Plants which he will not

have grow, and plucking up the Plants of his planting; do ye not in this Cafe

provoke the Lord, ev-n to put forth the Strength which is in him againfiyou ?

We are poor Worms. Alas, if ye had only us to deal with, wcJhould he nothing

in ycur Hands ! But if his Strength (land behind us, we fl^all prove a very bur-

denfnne Stone, andye will hardly be able to remove us out of the Place wherein

Cod hath fet us, and where he pleafeth to have us difpofed of. And happy

Tcere it for you, if in/lead of perfccuting us, ye your felves were drawn to waif

for the fame Begettings of Cod (which we have felt) out of the Earthly Nature
into his Life and Nature, and did learn of him to govern in that ; then might

ye be iftablijljed indeed, and be freed from the Danger of thofe Shakings and
Overturnings, which Cod is hajlening upon the Earth.

Now btcaufcye may be apt to thmk that I write thefe fhings (or my own

'

Sake, and the Sakes of my Friends and Companions in the Truth of Cod, that

we might efcape the Sufferings and Severity which we are like to undergo from
you; and not fo mainly and chiefly for your Sakes^ lejl youfljould bring the

Wrath of Cod and Mifcry upon your Souls and Bodies: To prevent this Afiflale

in you, I (hall add what followcth. Lndted this is not the Intent of my Heart:
For J have long expeOcd, and do fill expert this Cup of outward AJjiiffion and
Perfecut ion from you, and my Heart is quieted and fatisfied therein, knowing
that the Lord will bring Clory to his Name, and Cood co us out of it: But J

am Jure it is not good for you to ajfiiil us for that which the Lord requireth

of us, and wherein he accepteth us ; and ye will find it the bitterejl Work that

ever ye went about, and in the End will wijh that the Lord had rather never
given you this Day of Profperity, than that he (hould fiiffer you thus to make
IJfeof it. Now that ye may the more clearly fee the Temper of my Spirit, and
how my Heart flands in this Thing, I /hall a littk open untoyou m)i Faith and
Hope about it in thefe enfuing Particulars.

Firft,
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F«>/f, / am affured in my Heart and Soul, that this dcffifed Pec ^ <y^y\i^
Quakers^ is of the Lord^s bcgetttng in his own Life and Nature. ' '

/ not fcen the Power of God in them and received from the Lord at,\ ,

liable T'efiimnny concerning them^ J had never looked towards thcm.^'
7a/?;,-f Kii-

were otherwifc vety dcfpifabk in my Eyes, And this I cannot but tefitj. bay, Cc. en-

cerning them, that I have found the Life of God in me owning thetn, and"'''^^ ^^- '""-'''»

TCi'<ich God hath begotten in my Heart, refrc/hed by the Power of Life in thetft^^'"''
''''

And none hut the Lord knows the Beauty and Excellency of Glory, which be hath "'I'^j

hid under this Appearance.

Secondly, Toe Lord hath hitherto preferved them againfl great Oppo/itions

and is jlill ablt to preferve them. Every Power hitherto bath made nothing'

of over-running them
;
yet they have hitherto (load, by the Care and tender

Mercy of the Lord ; and the feveral Powers which have perfecuted them, have

fallen one after another.

'finrdly, I have had Experience my felf of the Lord^s Goodnefs and Prefer-

vatinn of me, in my fujfertng with them for the Teflimony of his Truth, who
made my Bonds pleafant to me, and my noifom Prifon (enough to have dcftroy-

ed my weakly and tenderly-educated Nature) a Place of Plcafure and Delight^

where I was cotuforted by my God Night and Day, and filled with Prayers for
bis People, as alfo with Love to, and Prayers for thnfe who bad been the Means
of outwardly affticiing me and others upon the Lord^s Account.

Fourthly, J have no Doubt in my Heart that the Lord will deliver us. The
Strength of Man, the Rtfolution of Man is nothing in my Eye in Compare with

the Lord. Whom the Lord loveth, he can fave at his Pkafure. Hath he be-

gun to break our Bonds and deliver us, and fhall we now diflruft him? Are we
in a worfe Condition than Ifrael was, when the Sea was before them, the Moun-
tains on each Side, and the ^Egyptians behind purfuing them? He indeed that

looketh with Mans Eye, can fee no Ground of Hope, nor hardly a Po/fibility of

Deliverance ; but (to the Eye of Faith) it is now nearer than when God began

at firfi to deliver.

Fifthly^ It is the Delight of the Lord, and his Glory to deliver his People^

when to the Eye of Senfe it feemeth impojfible. Ihm dolh the Lord delight to
\

firetch forth his Arm, when none elfe can help : And then doth it pleafe him to
j

deal with the Enemies of his Truth and People, when they are lifted up above

the Fear of him, and are ready to fay in their Hearts concerning them. They J

are now in our Hands, who can deliver them ? 1

IVell, were it not in Love to you, and in Pity, (in relation to what will cer-

tainly befall you, ifye go on in thisCourfc) I could fay in the Joy ofmy Heart,

and in the Senfe of the Good-will of my God to us, who fuffereth thcfe Things

to come to pafs ; Go on, try it out with the Spirit ot the Lord, come
forth with your Laws, and Prifon, and Ipoiiing of our Goods, and Ba-
nifhment, and Death (if the Lord pleafe) and fee if ye can carry it : For

we come not forth agawfl you in our own Wills, or in any Enmity againfl ^
your Perfons or Government, or in any Stubhornefs or RefraHorinefs of Spirit j

but with the Lamb-like Nature which the Lord our God hath begotten in us, '

which is taught and enabled by him, both to do his Will, and to fuffer for his

Name-fake. And if we cannot thus overcome you (even in Patience of Spirit^

and in Love to you) and if the Lord our God pleafe not to appear for us, we

are content to be overcome by you. So the Will, of the Lord be done, faith my
Soul.

This the Author concludes with a Poftfcript, containing a ferious

Exhortation to forfake Evil. Befidcs this, he gave forth another Pa-

per, wherein he propofed this Queftion to the King and both Houfes
of Parliament.

Whether Laws made by Man, in Equity, ought to extend any farther than See bit Works,

there is Power in Man to obey ? And if it was not cruel to require Obedience inP' 4io.

fuch CafeSf wherein the Party batb not a Capacity in him of obeying ? And to

2 z z z ex-
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• -^ -his a little farther, he faid, In things conccrnwg the Worfinp of

^iSy^y, ^' ^'-eiu a Mm is limited by God, both what iVorfhif be /halt perfcrtn^

\^^^/jZi. Book,, lycrfmp be Jhall abjlain from, here he is not left at Liberty to obey

bis Za/nattahc lar^jy^j^jj be made by Man contrary hereunto. I'hus Pennington ftrove

ti.Hs jcr '6.! on .Vicing to Jhevv the Perlecutors the Evil of their Doings: But a

IbafnTrTaf- ^" Piirtv prevailed then j and the Clergy continually blew the Fire

ju'eincTd Periccu'cion ; nay, many prelumeathe Time was now come, totally

tng.
'

«»- to dellioy the Quakers j and that m December twelve more were condem-
^LMind to if ned to Tranlportation.
trunj.Tted.

Concerning thole baniilied that were now in the Ship which lay in the

ibamcs, HI yet leave them there, and take again a View of G. Fox^

G. F. lr:ugbt ^yhora m the toregoing Year we left m a hard Frilbn at Lancajier. In

Tr"!'! ^b tore
^^^^ ^^oazh called Mmh^'m this Year, he was brought again to his Trial

jufie twTi- berore Judge twifden j and tho' Judge twntr had given Charge at the

A^'tKhcreLe Affize belore, to lee no hicn giols Errors were in the hidittmcnt as
jhvrs):'/} hx- beiorc, yet in that Refpedt this was not much better than the former,

llforT^a Jrti
'^^'°' ""^^ J"dge examined it himielf. 1 he Jury then being called to be

tlT'nd^a Iworn, and three Oihcers of the Court having aepoied, that the Oatb

tneiit. yH is had been tendred to him at the lajl Ajjiz.es, according to the Indiiiment, the
recorded as j;nige laio, It was not done in a Cornet : And then asked him. What he

STuTpif. l'^'^ f "/'!>' ^^ '^ • A"^' Whether he had taken the Oath at the lafljjjizes? G.

y?ij?.?c«fo.fe Fox theieupon gave an Accoun: of what liaa been done then, and that

aga'mfl bim, he hau laid, That the Book they gave him tojxvear on, faith. Swear not at all.

and continued Ajia lepeating more of what he I'poke then, the Judge laid, / will not difpute

LaSfterCa- »'«'^ /"«M w ^"'^^ "A'^'*"'- ^- i""^ ofienng to IpenK lomething to the jury

file, concerning the Indidraent, he was ftopc by tne Judge •, ana then G. Fox

asKed him, Whether the Oath was to be tendred to the King's Subjtiis only, or

to the Subjciis of Foreign Princes? Tne Judge replied, To the SubjeOs of thii

Realm. Well, laid he, Look to the Indittment, and thou mayfi fee that the

Word 6y.\\>]&il is Uft out of this Indiiiment aifo. beverai oiher great Errors

as to Time, &c. he had obieivea in the Indictment, but no iboner had

lie Ipoke concerning the Errors, but the Judge cried. Take him away.

Jailor, take him away, luen he was hurneu away
j
yet the Fecpie

thought he Ihould have been called again ^ but that was not done.

After he was gone, the Judge asked the jury, Wbeiber they were agreed?

They laid, Tcs, and round ror tiie King aguinit him. Tiic Kcaibn'

why G. Fox was led away lo luddeiKy, leemed to be that ihcy expect"-

ed he would have proveu the Oificers ol the Court to have Iwora

falUy, feeing the Day on which tire Oath had been tendied to him at

the Afllzes before, was wrong in the Indittment ; and yet they had
fworn, that on that Day he had reUileu to take the Oatii. Before

G. Fox w.is brought belore the Judge, he had paffed Sentence of Pre-

mwi'tre againfl Margaret Fell, tor having retufed to take the Oath. And
tho' this Sentence had not been palled agamft G. Fox, yet he was re-

corded as a premunired Perfon ; tho it had not been asked him. What
he had to fay why Sentence Jhould not be pronounced againfl him. And thus

heconcmued priioner in Lancafler-C'diiie.

Whijll he was there, tho' weak or body, he writ feveral Papers. But

the neighbouring Jultices laboured much to get him removed from

thence to lome remote Place ; for it was pretty well known among the

People, how the Court at the AHizes had dealt with him. So about

iix Weeks after, they got an Order trom the King and Council to re-

move him from Lancajier , and they received alio a Letter from the

Earl of Anglefey, wherein it was written, Ihat if thcfe Things which

i)e was charged with were found true againfl him, he drfcrved no Clemency or

Mercy. And yet the grcatclt Mactcr they had agaiuft him was his Re-

iuial of the Oath. His Perlecutors now having prepared for his Re-
moval,
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"loval, the Under-Sherilf, and the Hcad-Sherilfs Men, with Jome *<5<^s

BaililFs, came and fcccli'd him out ol the Caftle, when Jic was lb weak, ^>>Oi''\4^

by lying in that cold, wee and imoaky Fiil'on, that he could hardly go
or Itaud. bo they brought him down into the Jailor's Houfe, vvheie

Jufticc IVilliam Kirbey,^na levcral others were. They called for Wine to 7u/}:re Kir-

give him, but he well knowing their Malice againft him, told thein, ^°7' '^'/"'','

He Tpould have none of thar Wme. Then they cry'd. Bring out the h'or- R^mcvaltV'
fes. G. Fox therefore defired. That // they intended to remove him^ thty vnat:, ana'
would firji Jhexp him their Order, or a Copy of tt. but they would not fhevv A'"^ l>''» to

him any, but their bwords. He then told them, Ihere voas no Sa'f«;a' y^"''''"^ '"

fajfcd upon him, neither vpas be prctnunired, that he knew ofj and thcrejore h°l\eh!^i''e to

be was not made the Kings Frijoner, but was the Sheriff ^s : For they and all jl-rw their Or-

the Country knew that he was not fully beard at the lajl Ajfzcs, nor juffcrcd '^^'''

tojhew the Errors that were in the Jndiiiment, whtch ivtre fujficicnt to quafh

it, Aid that they all kmw there was no Sentence of Premunire pajj'ed upon htm ;

and therefore he not being the Ktng s Prifoner, but the Sherijfs, defired to fet

their Order. But inftead of liicwing him their Order, they haled him
out, and lifted him upon one of the Sheriti's Horles-, ior he was lo

very weak, that he was hardly able to fit on Horfeback. Riding thus
along the street, he was much gazed upon by the People, and had
great Realbn to lay, that he received neither Chriflianity, Civility, nor Hu-
manity j for how ill and weak loever he was, yet they hurried him away
about fourteen Miles, to Bentham, in Torkjhire -, and lo wicked was the

Jailor, one Hunter, a young Fellow, that he laJht the Horle on which MufiveBebi-
C. Fox rid, with his Whip, to make him skip and leap^ inlbmuch tJiat haviour </.;,;

he had much ado to fit him-, and then would this wanton- Fellow come, '^'^"^'-''' «

and looking him in the Face, lay, How do you, Mr. Fox ? To which he ed'rmi^att''
anfwered. It was not civil m him to dofo. Yet this malicious Fellow leem-
€d little to regard it

:; but he had not long Time to delighc in this kind
of Inlblence -, for foon alter he was cut olt oy Death. G. Fox being come
down to Stntham, was- met by a Marihal and leveral Troopeisj and
many ot the Gentry, belides Abundance ot People, came thither to

ftare at him. Being encred the Houle, and very much tired, he defi-

red they would let him lie down on a Bed, which the Solaiers permit-
ted^ and the Marihal, to whom he was delivered, let a Guard upon
him. Alter having itaid there a while, they prefs'd Horles, and
iending tor the Baiiiif and the Conltables, they had him to Gigglcfwick G. F. remo-

that JS'ght. And there they railed the Conftables, who lat drinking "^ed to Gig.

alllslignt in the Room by him, lb that he could get but litj:Ie Relt. The S''^'"^«i<=k.

next Day coming to a Market-Town, feveral of his Friends came to lee

hira ; and a-, isight he asked the Soldiers, Whither they intended to carry

himf To whiciiiome laid; Beyond Sea, and others. To Tinmouth Crt/i/i^.

And there was a Fear amongit them, left lome Ihould refcuc him ; but
there was not the lealt Realon tor it. The next Night he was brought
to Hork, wliere the Marihal put him into a great Chamber, wliere many Thence tj

ot the Troopcts came to him. He then Ipeaking Ibmething by Way ^°^^-

of Exhortation to the Soldiers, many ot them were very loving to hira.

A while alter, ihcLoidFrecbevillej who commanded thole Horle, came
to him, and w as civil and loving, and G. F. gave him an Account of
his Imprilbnment.

Attcr a Stay ot two Days at York, the Marihal and five Soldiers were -!*"'' '^^»'' t.'

fent to convey him to Scarboyough-Ca^k: Thefe were very civil, and
ca//,>°'^"'i^'''

behaved themielvcs civilly to him. On the Way they baited '^t AM- be f11^11"

d

ton, and permattd his Friends to fee hira. Afterwards being come to /» the Cover-

Scarborough, they brought him to an Inn, and gave Motice ot it to the """''' ^" J*

Governour, who lent fix Soldiers to guard him that Night. The next
p°]jf"'

*

Pay they had him into the Caftle, and there put him into a Room,
with
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1665 Y/[th a Centinel to watch him. Out of this Room they foon brought
^<^'y^<^ him into another, which was fo open, that the Rain came in, and it

fmoaked exceedingly ^ which was very oifenfive to him. One Day
the Governor Sir John Crojland, came into the Caftle with one SirFrancts

Cob. C. F. defired the Governor to come into his Room, arKl fee how
it was i

and lo they did : And G. F. having got a little Fire made in the.

Room, it was lb filled with Smoke, that they could hardly find the

Way out again. And he being a Fapift, G. F. told him, That was his

TuYgatory which they had put him into. For it plainly appeared that there

was an hicent to vex and diftrels him: For after he had been at the

Charge ot laying out about fitty Shillings, to keep out the Rain, and
lomewhat to eale the Smoke, they put him into a worle Room, which
haaiiCkher Chimney nor Fire-hearth j and lying much open toward the

Sea-fide, the Wina lo drove in the Rain, that the Water not only ran

about Che Room, but alio came upon upon his Bed. And he having

no Fire to dry his Clothes wnen they were wet, his Body was fo be-

nummed wicli Cold, and his Fingers Iwelled to that Degree, that one
grew as big as two. And lo malicious were his Perlecutors, that they

would hardly fuifer any ot his Friends to come at him, nay not 16

much as to bring him a little Food \ lo that he was forced to hire

fomebody to bring him Kecciianes. Thus he Ipent about a Quarter

of a Year •, and atterwards being put into a Room where a Fire could

be made, be hir'd a Soldier to letch him what he wanted, he then

eat almoftnoching but Bread, and of this lo little, tiiat a Three-peuny
Loaf commonly lervcd him three NA-'eeks ^ and moft of his Drink was
Water, that had Wormwood fl:eeped in it; and once when the Wea-
ther was very fharp, and he had taken great Cold, he got lome Ele-

campane Beer.
Kis Friends js^qw tho' he defired his Friends and Acquaintance might be fufFered

'^^i""'utt:d7o
^° come to him, yet this wasrelufed ; but lome others were admitted

co'me to bim, to come and gaze vpon him^ elpecialiy Papifls, "of whom a great Com-
robile many pany once being come, they affirmed, That the Pope was infallible, and
Fap'rJ^s and o- ^^^ jj^^^ j-g g^gy ji„(;e St. Peter's lime. But G. F. denied this, and alledged

beHylZuh" ^^'^"1 Hiftory, ' That Marcellinus, one ot the Bifliops of jRojmc, denied

wh.t^ he ccn-
* the Faith, and facrificed to Idols j and therefore was not infallible.

verfes fredj.* And he laid alio. If the Papifts were in the infallible Spirit, they
* fhould not maintain their Religion by Jails, Swords, Gallows, Fires,

* Racks and Tortures, ^c. nor want luch Means to hold it up by :

* For if they were in the infallible Spirit, they would preferve Mens
* Lives, and ule none but Ipiritual Weapons about Religion.' He
alfo told them, how a certain Woman, that had been a Papiil, but af-

terwards entred .into the Society of thole called Quakers, having a

Tailor at work at her Houle, and Ipeaking to him concerning the Falfe-

nefs of the Popilh Religion, was threatned to have been ftabb'd by
him, for which End he drew his Knife at her: Since it was as the

Woman faid, the Principle of the Papifts, if any turn from their Religion^

to kill them if they can. This Story he told the Papifts, and they did not

deny this to be their Principle, but ask'd, If he would declare this abroad ?

And he laid, Tes, fuch Things ought to be declared abroad, that it may be

known how contraryyour Religion is to true Chriftianity. Whereupon they went
away in a great Rage. Some Time after, another Papift came to dif^

courle with him, and fnid, That all the Patriarchs were in Hell, from
the Creation till Chrifi came-, and that when he fuffcrcd, he went into Hellf

and the Devil faid to him. What comeft thou hither for « to break open our

firong Holds ? And Chrifi faid, "to fetch them all out. And fo, he faid,

Chrifi was three Bays and three Nights in Hellj to bring them all out. On
which C. F. laid to him, Ihat wasfalfe; for Chrifi faid to the Jhief, 7his

Day
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P<rv thou (halt he xvith me in Paradke. He alfo faid, Ihat Enoch and ^^^^
Elijah xvo-t: trarifli>ed into Ht:aven\ and that Abraham aiju was m H^avui

'>-'''^^'~^'

lince the Scriptuie faith, that La/.arus ivas in his JSofoin. yiid Moks and
Ellas ipere with Chnjl upon the Mount, before he fujjm'd. VVidi iJicle iu-
Itances he Itopt his Adverlary's Moutii, and puc lum to a jSonpIus.

Another Time there came Co him a great Fhyikian called Di. Witty ^>'- Vv'tty, -<

being accompanied with the Lord Fakonbrtd^e, the Governor of 77,;' ^''''^''jytcnan,

mouth Caftle, and leveral Knights •, and G. f. being called to them, nl''bth''u'rA
ciiis Dodor undertook to dilcoiirle with him, and asked, What he was i alconbridge

»« Vrifon for ? G. F. told him, Becaufe he would not difobcy the Command ""'' "^'^^^

of Corijt, and [wear. l"o wJiich the Dodor laid. He ou^ht to fwear hts^if^^
f^''"'

Allegiance to the King. Mow G. F. knowing him to be a great Presbytc- with him.
nan, asked him, Whether he had not fworn againfl the King and the Huufe
of Lords, and taken the bcotch Covenant ? And whether he had not fines

fworn to the King? The Dodor having no ready Anfwer to tin's, G.
F. asked him, What then was his Swearing good for ? telling him huiher
My Allegiance doth not confifl in Swearing, but in Truth and F.i^thfulnefs. Af-
ter lome further Dilcoiule, C. F. was led away to his Priion again \ and
afterwards the Dodor boafted, T/wt hehad conquered George Fox, whicJi
iie having heard, told the Governor, It was a fnail Buajl in him to fay he

had conquered il Bondman.

A wiiile after, tins Doftor came again, having many great Ferfons
with him, and lie affirmed before them all. That Ojyijl had not cnlight-

ned every Mm that cometh into the World ., that the Grace of God, which brought

Salvation, had not appeared unto all M'n ; and that Qirijl had not died for all

Min. G. F. asked him. What Sort of Aden thofe were, which Corifl had not

enlightned ? and whom his Grace had not appeared to? To which the Dodor
anlwered, Chrifl did not die for Adulterers, and idolaters, and wicked Men.
Then G. F. asked him. Whether Adulterers and wicked Men were nut Sinners ?

And he laid, Tts. Which made G. F. lay, And did not Chriji die fjr Sin-

ners ? Did he not come to call Sinners to Repentance? I'es, laid rJic Dodor.
Then, reply'd G. F. Thou hajl Jlopt thy own Mouth. And fo jie proved,
* TJiat the Grace of God had appeared to all Men, rho' fome turned
* it into Wantonncfs, and walked delpitefuUy agninit it; and tJia:;

* Chrift had enlightned ail Men, tho' lome hated the LigJit.' Several
of thole that were prelent confdred, it was true , buc the Doftor went
away in a Rage, and came no more to him.

Another Time the Governor came to him, with two or three Farlia- TA^^. .v-jj^r

ment-Men, and they asked him, Woetotr he owned Mtnijlers and Bijhopsr ^J^'^
''"'

To which he laid, Tes, fuch as Chrtftfent forth, fuch as had fruly reedTtd,''Me!i^'"'^'t,
and would freely give and fuch as were (qualified, and were it; the fame Power talk rvUbh-tv.

and Spirit, that they were in, in the ApofUts Days. But fuch ^Bljbops an'd

Teachers as yours are, that will go no farther than they have a great Benefice,

I do not own \ for they are not like the Apofllcs .- For Confl faith to his Mini-

vers, Go ye into all Nations, and preach rjje Golpcl, hut yc Parliament-

Men, that keep your Priefs and Bipms in fuch great fat Benefices^ ye have
fpiokd them all: For do ye think thsy will go into all Nations to preach, or nili

go any further than they have great fat Benefices? Judge your f<:l7.'cs, whether

they will or no. To this they could fay little, and whatever was objcded
to G. Fox, he always haa an Anlwer in Readinelsi and becaule fome-
times it was fimple and plain, his Enemies from thence tool: Occalion
to lay, that he was a Fool. But whatever fuch faid, it is certain, that
he had a good Underftanding, the' he wa^ not educated in humane
Learning. This i know by my own Experience, for 1 have had fami-

liar Converfation with him.
In this his Prifon he was much vifited ^en by People of Note. Ge-

neral Fairfaxes Widow came oucc to him with a great Company, onr
A a a 4 % o^
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^<5<JS of which was a Prieft, who began to quarrel with him, becaufc fpeak-
'^^yy^^ ing to one Perlbn he i".ud, Timi and Tfcee, and not Tou ; andr thole that

fpoke lo, the Pnert laid, He counted hut Fools. Which made C. F. ask

him. Whether tky that tran/lated the Scriptures^ and that made the Grammar

and Accidence, were Fools <" Seeing they tran/lated the Scriptures fo, and made

the Grammar /o, Thoii to one, and You to more than one? With thele

and other Reaibns he loon filenced the Prieft •, and leveral of the Com-
pany acknowledged the Truth he declared to them, and were loving

to him j and Ibme of them would have given him Money , but he

would not receive it.

Aa Accountcf whilft I leave him yet Prifoner, I'll go to other Matters, and relate

W". Dundas,
j2ig remarkable Cafe of one WtlUam Dundas, who being a Man of iome

menr&ic/ Repurc in Scotland, came over to the Communion of thofe called Otta-
' '

kerSj in a lingular Manner. He was a Man of a ftridt Life, and obier-

ved the ecclefiaftical Infticutions there as diligently as any of the molt

precife: But in Time he liuv, that bodily Exercife proficed little, and

that it was true Godlinels which the Lord required from Man. In this

State becoming more circumlpefl: than he was accuftomed to be, he

did not frequent the publick AlTemblies lo much as formerly. But this

was Ibon taken ISotice of ; and being asked the Reafon why, he laid.

That there was a "thing beyond that, which he looked for. But it was told

him, Tl]is was a dangerous Principle. To which Dundas replied, "that he

was not to receive the Law from the Mouth of Man. Then the Minifter (fo

calletl) laid to him, fhat he tempted God. To which Dundas returned,

Ihat Cod could not he tempted to Evil. Now that which made him inore

averle to the Pnefts of that Nation, was to lee their domineer-ng Pride,

and how they forced Iome that were not one with them in their Prin-

ciples, to comply wuh their Inftitutions, Iprinkling the Children of
Parents even without their Content. Aad to this, their going from
one Benelice to another, being always ready to go over from a fmall

Church to a great one, under Pretence of mure Service for the Churchy
whereas it piainly appeared that felfiih Interett generally was the main

Caufe. This Behaviour of the Clergy, and their rigid Perlecution, if

any deviated a little from the Church-Ceremonies, and the common
The bard Cafe 'B<jxm, turned Dundas's Affection from them. An Inftance of this Ri-
"f "'« Wood,

gitincfs, was, that one— Wood, who had Iome Charge in the Cuftom-

tm/fJOfficer,
honle of Leith, and approved in Iome Relpett the Doctrine of thole

called OuaktrSy had laid, ThatChriJi was the Word, and that the Letter was

not the Word. For this he was cited before the ecclefiaftical AlTembly

of Lothian, where Dundas was' prelcnt ; and Wood lo well defended his

Saying, that none were able to overthrow his Arguments, chiefly

drawn from thele Words of John, That the Word was made FUJI), and

dwelt among us. Wood continuing to maintain his Affertion, they began

to threaten him with Excommunication, and would not allow hira:

fo much Time as to give his Anfwer to the next AlTembly. Excom-
munication there was fuch a Penalty, that People under it were very

much deprived of Converlation with Men. The fear of this made
Wood comply in a little Time-, and meeting DMWai about three Months
after, in the btrcet at Edinburgh, he told him, "that he had been forced to

bow to the yijfvmbly againjl his Light
; for if he had been excommunicated, he

had loft his Livelyhood. Thus Wood bowed thro' humane Fear, but he
The Triefis hardly out-lived this two Years,

ifa/cttj (./
jj^ j.fjg mean while the Priefts became more and more jealous of Dm»-

h}TLetters'at ^^^ ' ^^"^ ^^^ "^"^ having them in fuch an Eftecm as they wilhed, the/

tbePji-houfe. iiud,lhat he would infeil the whole Nation: And they did not ftick here,
and find be but to know with whom he correlponded in England, they opened (lo

»;/6 aLaw- B"^^^*^ ^^^ ^^^" Power) his Letters at the Poft-houfe, and fometimcs

ry. " ' kept
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kept them : But if they found nothing in them, by which they could '^"^5

prejudice him, they caufed tiiem to be fealed up again, and delivCiCd ^^'^''^^"''^J

to him. By this bale Practice tlicy came to know thatons Cawcn Law-
rj/j Mercliant ot London^ lent him a Box, with about three Pounds
Sterling worth oi Books. Tiiis Boxj Dundas found afterwards, that tJie Pc/Vy? Ofwald

Prieft John Ofwald had taken away : And whatever he did, he could nocfei^es his

get them again, till the Englifh came into Scotlaiidy but tiien many of ^'"'*^-

tiiem were wanting. Dundas in tJic mean while unwilling to comply ^* ien,i;tfj be

with the Kirk, was at length excommunicated : But he was generally
',j;^ateu''""''

fo well elleemed, that none fcemed to regard that hicntencc lb as to keep

at a Diftance from him j which made this A;t the more contemptible.

^ow tho' Dundas favoured the Doctrine of the Oitakcrs, yet they were

fuch a delpiled People, that he, who was a Man ot lome Account in

the World, could not as yet give up to join with them.

It happened once that he was riding trom Edinburgh to his Houfe, Defends a

in a Winter-Evening, and hearing a Mode otfome Men as if Fighting,
p^"^i^^J

"^^

he bad his Man ride up in Hafte to lee what it was ^ which he did, ^'^^^

and calling out, faid, tfiat there were two Men on Horle-back beating

of anocher on Foot. Dundas riding up to them, (aw the two beating

the other Man, who faid to them. What did 1fay toyou, but bid yon ftar
Godf By this Dundas prefently perceived that the Man thus beaten

was a Quaker i
and asking his Name, which the other telling, he knew

it, tho' he aid not know the Man by Sight j and then he icU a beating

the two with his Rod, and ordered thole that were with him, to carry

them to the next Prifon : But the faid Quaker intreated him to let them
go ^ which he did after having ask'd their Names and Dwelling-Pla-

ces. About a Week after, the faid Quaker told a Relation of Dundas
what Kindnefs he iliewed him, and how he had in lome Manner been
lavea by him j Tct, laid he, Ifound the fame Spirit in him that -was in the

other two Men who beat me. Such a Saying as this would have offended

forae Men, but with Dundas it had a contrary Eifedli for thele Words
fo reached him, that lome Time after meeting the laid Quaker again,

he defired, ihat as he pafcd that W(ty, be would make his Houfe his lodging

Place. Which kind Invitation he feeraed not unw^iliing to accept or.

Dundas had now attained to lb much Experience, that he could dilcern

between the Spirits of Meeknefs and Ralhnels, and fufficiently perceive

that the laid Ouaksr by that which he fpoke concerning him had not

made himfelf guilty of the Latter : But yet he could not bow lo low,
as to join in a;ocie:y with the Quakers^ tho' lecretiy he endeavoured
more and more to hve up to their Dottrine ; and therein he enjoyed
more Peace in his Heart than formerly.

But his outward Condition in the World not being very forward, he (^"^s '»to

went into France, and fettled at Diep. Whilfb he dwelt there, a certain ^'^"«, and

Woman out of England came thither with her Maid, and Iprcad in oiep
the Town fome Books of George Fox and William Dewsbury traniluted into

French:, and Ihe her Iclf having written fome Papers, got them turned

into French by Dundas, and lb diflribiiied tiiem. But the Mcifage Ihe

chieiiy came for, Ihe hid from him, and that not witiiout Reafon , for

what Ihe actea there, was lb lingular, thac if it had been known be-

fore, it is probable Ihe would not have been able to perform it. Tho'
1 do not find what her Intent was in the Thing, yet it feems likely to

me, that lue not knowing the Language there Ipoken, would by a

Sign ttftity againft their Pride in Apparel and Drefs, and tliat on this
f,l^^'f,,"^f'

wile : On the firit Day of the Week Ihe came to the Mceting-houfe MuF^mo)"^
Of the Protellants there, where fome Thouiands of People were met, thePrcte/imts

and having let her lelf in the moll confpicuous Place, juft over againft P'^ce efivcr

him chat preached, before the Service was finifhed, Ihe flood up withJ"^ ^°"''

the
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t555 the Maid that was with ]ier, who taking off a Mantle and Hood ihc

L/^TN-/' was covered with, ihe appeared clothed in Sack-cloth, and her Hair

hanging down Iprinklcd with Ailies. Thus ihe turned i^er lelt' round
leveral Times, mat all the People might lee her. This Sight ftrucfc

both Preacher and Auditory with no Imall Confternation ; and the

Preacher's Wife afterwards telling fomebody how this Sight had af-

fefted her, laid, This is of deeper Reach than I can comprehetid. The faid

Women having flood thus a while, fell both down upon their Knees
and pray'd, and then went out ol the Meeting, many tollowing them,
and diltributed Ibme Books. Then they came to their Lodging, which
was in a Scotchman's Houle ; but he retuiing them Entrance, tiiey came
to Dundas's Lodging, who knew nothing of all this. They therefore

told him, that the Work they came for in that Kation was now done
j

and he asking what they had done, they told hira ^ and ligniiied that

they wanted Lodging till they went away. Then he went abroad to

fee if he could find Lodging tor them ^ but in vain^ he then ottered

them his Bed, being wilhng to fhift for himlelf Ibme where elle, but
they retufed to accept ot his Olfer j and his Landlady not being wil-

ling to let them fit up that Night in any ot her Rooms, they were
fain to flay that Night in an Out-Houfe.
Now this Bufineis had made liich a Stir in Town, that cne of the

King's Officers coming the next Day to Dmdasy told him. That he had

tranjgrejfed the Laws of the Nation^ by receiving Perfons of another Religion to

his Lodging •, for the King tolerated only two Religions, viz. Papifts and Pro-

teftrtnls. To this Dmdas faid, Ihat he had not tranfgrejfed the Law of Hof-
pitality^ and he had been forced to do fo, fmce he could not let them lie in the

Stretty where {bey would have been in Danger of their Lives by the rude JlMti'

tude. Then the Women were taken away, and lent to Priion ; and they

not being provided with Food, Dmdas took Care otthat. Some Time
alter, an Order being come from the Parliament at Roan, it was read to

them, viz. 7hat they jlmild be tranfportedforthwith hack to England, with the

firji I'affage-hoaty and all their Tapers and Books to be burnt in ihc Aiarket, and

themfel'tfes alfo, if ever they fliould come to that Nation again. In Purhiance

of this, they were put into a PalTage-boat in the Night-t-.me, and fo

lent to England. Atterwards the People at Z)iep intended topurkieD«»-
dasj as one of their Judgment •, but he was unwilling to be looked upon
as fucli, tho' the Proteftants had informed againit him, Ihat he did not

come to their Meeting: But of this no Crime could be made^ and Dundas

told them, Jf they perfecutcd him, being a Merchant, md trafficking there, they

might exped the like to be done to their Merchants in England. And when
the Judge affirmed, that Dundas was oj the Judgment of thofc Women, he

told him. That tbcy were better than he ^ but that their Way was too jlratt for

him to walk in. There fell out two Things which Dundas took finguiar

Notice of-, the one was, that the Scotchman whofhut out the \A omen,

died within twelve Months after ; and the otlicr, that the Houle ot his

Landlady, who refufed tJiem a Chamber to fit in, was burnt within the

fiiid Time, without its being known whence the Fire came, no Houles

being burnt befides, tho' it was in the Middle of the Town.
In the mean while Dundas continued in an unquiet Condition j

fc)r hy.

Keafon of Human Fear, he found himfelf too weak to profefs publick-

ly before Men what he believed to be Truth.
DnniKcomis Then he vvent to Roan, but could get no Reft there, being fome-

^htw^Tread
^^^^ indilpos'd in Body, and liaving from England gotten a great many

mHuY Boti! Books treating of the Doftrine of tJiofe cal'cd Quakers, he lent fbme ol

loritten -by them to the Judge Criminal at Diep, and ibme to tlie Jefiucs College
friends, there, and at Paris. Afterwards he Ipread lome Books alio at Caen,

where many Proteftants Jived. Hut fince fholc Books fpoke againfl the
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Fapijls, and the Calvinifts were in Fear that thereby they might be "^"^5

brought to burterings, they complained to the Lieutenant General of ^-^^^Xy
the Town, of Dundas, as one that did not come to their Meeting. By ^^'" ^"'^

this he was forced to leave that Place, and went to Alcicon, where whe^l'^fhT*
flaying a while, the Judge Criminal lent tor him ^ and after a long Judne Cnmi-
Dilcourlc, he and Dundas agreed io well, that he invited him to come "?' '* ''''"^ ''

and lee him oftner, and that it he would, he might have an Oppor- 1"^'/"' ''"?

tunity to difcourlc with lome of the JeUiics, hnt Dundas tQ\(i't\\m^cff"Hded!'"'

'that he was not willing to difpute with any ;
yet he Jhould not be afraid to

maintain his Prineipks againfi all the Jefuits of the Nation. This being

told the Jefuits, it lb exalperatcd them againll him, that being once
out ot Town, they caiiled his Chamber-Door to be broken up, to

(earch his Lodging. He complaining ot this to the Judge Criminal,

the Judge told hirn, He knew nothing of it, and if there was^a^y Ihing, it

did proceed from the Jefuits, becavfe of his Confidence againfi them. This
leem'd not improbable, tor he tound his Letters opened at the Poft-

houle leveral Times, and when he challenged the Poll-marter, he re-

ceived for an Anlwer, That they came fo to him.

Some Time after he returned to Caen, where he was aot long, but Returns to

his Correfpondcnt at Alencon fenc him Word, That the Day" after ^^*" '^'^^

he went from thence, the Governor of the Town had been at his Lode- ^'''P' """^ -^

ingtofeekforhim. LT^d/wSr
In the next Year, when a War arofe between England and France, he h^ frequents

came again to Diep, in Order to return to England, having got Pallaoe f"'^",'!^
-'lect-

in Company of the Lord HoUis AmbalTador from England, where being "'Y'
"'"^ "^

arrived, he frequented the Meetings ot thole called Quakers^ yet he 0% v)itbthem.

was not bold enough to own the Name of Quaker, but continu'd in the
common Way of Salutations, ^c. Yet at length the Truth they pro-
fels'd had luch Power over him, that not being able to enjoy Peace
without yielding Obedience to the inward Convictions upon iiis Mind
he at length gave up, and fo entred into their Society, and obtain'd
true Peace with the Lord, which he had long reafon'd himlelf out
of. In Procefs of Time he publiih'd a Book in Print, from which I

have drawn this Relation, which he concluded with a Poem, in which
he thank'd God tor his lingular Dealings and Mercies bellowed upon
him, wilhing that others might reap Benefit by it.

Thus parting with William Dundas^ I am now to fay that in this The Death of
Year 1665, in December, Wtllian>Caton died at Amflerdatn. He was a W. Caton,

Man not only ot Literature, and zealous for Religion, but of a cour- '"''' * •''""*

teous and alfable Temper and Converfation, by v/hich he was in good j'^'^'J^^^''
'i

Efteem among thole he was acquainted with: And as to the Relpeit
he had there, this may ferve as an Inftance. Holland at this Time be-
ing in War with England, there were leveral.i>7^'l«/7j Prifoners of War
in the Prifon of the Court of Admiralty at jimflerdam, who now and
then were vifited by Cato-i, and lupply'd with Ibme Suftenance : But in
this he was hindred by an Officer of that Court, who feemed offended
becaufe Caton did not give him Hat-honour. This gave Occafion to
Caton to complain of it to a Burgo-mafter of the City, I think the Lord
Cornelius yan f^loofwyh, who at that Time was one of the Lords of the
Admiralty •, he bid Caton come to his Houfe at fuch a Time as he was
to go to the Court-, which he did, and went with the laid Burgoma-
fter towards the Courts where being come, and Entrance denied him
by the faid Officer, the Burgomafter charged him, not to hinder C<iro»

from vifiting the Prifoners.

About this Time a Law was made in England^ called. An AOfor re-

Jlraining Non-Contormifts from inhabiting in Corporatms.

B b b b b * Whereas
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WHereas divers Parlons, Vicars, Curate?, Lecturers, and other

Perlbns in Holy Orders, have notdecJarcd their unfeigned Af>
fenc and Content to the Uie of ;ill Things contained and prelcribed

in the Book ofCommon-Prayer, and Adminiftration of the Sacraments,

and other Rites and Ceremonies of the Church, according to the Ule
.of rJie Church o( England, or have not lubfcribed to the Declaration

or Acknowledgment contained in a certain Ait of Parliament made in

the fourteenth Year of his Majefty's Reign, and entitled, An Aii for

the Uniformity of Publick Prayers, and Admin'tfiration of Sacraments, and 0-

ther Rites and Ceremonies, and for the Efiablijhmg the Form of MMngy Or-

daining and Confecrating ofBijhops, Trkjls and Deacons in the Church ojEng-
land, according to the laid Act, or any otlier I'liblequent Aft. And
whereas they or fome of them, and divers other Peifon and Perlons
not ordained accordmg to the Form of the Church oi England, and as

have fince the Act of Oblivion taken upon them to preach in unlaw-
ful Alfemblies, Conventicles or Meetings, under Colour or Pretence
of Exeicile of Religion, contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this

Kingdom, have lettled themlelves in divers Corporations in England^
lometimes Three or more of them in a Place, thereby taking an Op-
porcunity to diftil the poifonous Principles of Schiim and Rebellion
to the Hearts of his Majefty's Subjects, to the great Danger of the
Church and Kingdom

:

* 11. Be it thevetore enabled by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by
and with the Advice and Confent of tiie Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and the Commons in tliis prelent Parliament alfembled, and
by the Authority ot the fame. That the laid Paifons, Vicars,

Curates, Ledurers, and other Perfons in holy Orders, or pretended
holy Orders, or pretending to holy Orders, and all Stipendaries,

and other Perlons who have been pcfleffed of any Eccleliaftical or
Spiritual Promotion, and every of them, who have not declared

their unfeigned Alfent and Conlent as aforefaid, and fubfcribed the
Declaration aforelaid, and Ihall not take and fublcribe the Oath
toUowingi

(2,) T A- B. Do fmar-y "that it is not lawful upon any Pretence whatfoever^

X *" ^^^^ Arms againfl the King ; and that J do abhor that traiterous

Pofttion of taking Arms by his Authority againfi his Perfon, or againfl thofe

that are commijfioned by him, in Purftance of fach Commijfions ; and that I
will not at any lime endeavour any Alteration oj Government, either in Church

or State,

Novy tho' this Aft was chiefly made againft the Presbyterians and Iipi

dependents, who formerly had been cmploy'd in the publick Church,
yet they fuffered but little by it j but it was cunningly made Ule of to
vex the Quakers, who becaufetor ConlcicncC'Ikke they could not iVvear,

were on this Law profeciited and imprifon'u, &c.

Now hnce the Peftilence had been fo fierce this Year at London, that

about an hundred Thoufand People were Iwept away by it and other-

wife, and alio many of thole called Quakers, there rauft be conlcquentr

ly many poor Widows and Fathcrlels Children among thole ot thaC
The Hife of Society : And becaufe the Men, who at Times kept Meetings to take

'^^tlljMect-
^^"^^ ^^^ ''^'^ ^°°''» fo""'^ ^^^^ '^hiB Burden grew too heavy tor them,

in^f. they offer'd Part of this Service and Care to the moft grave and fo-

lid Women of their Church, who for this Service met once a U'eek at

London, and this in Time gave Rile to the Womcns Montlily Meetings
in other Places in England,

Now
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Now I return to the Ship widi the baniih'd Prilbneis, which I lelt itf'65

lying in the Tl)ames: But the Owners haviag put in another Mafter, ,,^-^TV^-^
wiiole iSame was Peter Love^ the Ship after lonji iingring, Jeic the Ri- tbi baZTed
vcr, and came into the Downs. Jn the Month called January ot' the I'rif.mrs

Year enluing, Luke Howard writ from Dover, that ot fitcy tour bmiili- ''^'"^ '"''<''*«

ed Perfons, who almoft halt a Year ago had been brought on biiip-
I^j'i7"f

7'^

board, but twenty levcn remained, the reft being dead. By this long bii,i/{iea^^
bcay the Ship fcve;"al Times wanted a frelh Supply of Provifion, and 1655-5.
the Ship's Crew grew lb uneal'y, that two ot tlicm having gonea-ihore
with the Boat, ran away, leaving the Boat floating, by which it was
ftaved to Pieces. At length the Matter, rho' Jic had but tew, and ^/jc re/} iit

thole moitly raw Sailors, and was ill provided with Viftuals, yec ^q. P'''''-^'<i'"^>

Iblved to let Sail. And io they weighed Anciior, and went '^own'^l^lj/,^^^
the Channel as tar as Plymouth, where after Ibnie Stay, they iJet Sail Tt^biyetheship

again, vvhicii was on the 23d of the Montli called February: But the" ''»*f« h <f

next Ddy being advanced as tar as the Land's-end, a Dutch Privateer
^"-<='i Pri-ua-

came and took the Ship j and to avoid being retaken, went about the Wtf2f^"Ho'rn'
Backlide ot Ireland and Scotland, and fo after three Weeks came with '» N. Hol-
ibme of the Baniih'd to Horn in North-Holland ^ and Ibme Days after, '*"<i: "'"^ the

the Prize, with die reft of them enter'd alio into that Pore. i^crs^^"'J^J^^
they were kept Ibme Time in Prilbn ^ but the Commiflioners ot the wba 'hiVi'me
Admiralty having underltood, that there was no Likelihood to get thereturnuEng-

baniihed Ouakers exchanged for Dutch Prifoners of War in England, re-
'^""^^

Iblved to let them at Liberty, and gave them a Letter ot Paiipoit,

and a Certificate, ' That they had not made an Elcape, but were I'enc

back by them.' They coming to Am(ierdam, were by their Friends

there provided with Lodging and Clothes ^ for their own had been ta-

kfn from them by the Privateers Crew, and in Procels of Time they
all returned to England, except one, who not being an Englijhmttn,

llay'd in Holland. Thus thofe baniihcd were delivered, and the De-
fign of their Perfecutors was brought to nought by an Almighty
Hand.

in the mean while, G. Fox continu'd Prifoner in Scarborough Caftle,

where the Accels of his Friends was denied him, tho' People of other
Perfwafions were admitted. Once came to him one Do'^or Cra^^d with G. F. in

three Pnelts, accompanied with the Governour, and his Wife, and Scarborough

many befides. Cradock ask'd hitn. What he was in Prifoafor? He an- ^'^!\'"'^ "

fwered, Fvr obeying the Command of Cmfi and the Jpoflle in not /wearing : ^'/"if/jr^^r.v

But if be, being both a DoCior and a Jujlice of Peace, could convince him, dock, ^c
that after Corifi and thg Apoflle had forbidden [wearing, they commanded Chri-

fiians to /wear, then he would fmar. Here''s a BMe, continu d he, /Jiew

me anyfuch Command if thou canft. To this Cradock laid, /{ is written, ye
(hall fwear in Truth and Rtgbteoufnefs, jiy, faid G. F. it was written fo in

Jeremiah's lime, but that xtas many uiges before Chrijl commanded Kot to

Iwear at all : But where is it written fo fince Corifi forbad all Swearing? I

could hying as many Jnflances out of the Old Tejlament for fwearing as thou,

and it may be, mure too, but of what Force are they to frove Swearing lawful

in fbe New Tejiatnent, fince Chrifi and the Jpoflle forbad tt ? Bejtdes, where tt

is written, Yc lliall I'wear, was this faid to the Gentiles, or to the Jews ?

To this Cradock would not anfwer^ but one of the Priefts faid. It

xtas to tlx Jews. Vay well, faid G. F. but where did God evergive a Com'
wand to the Gentiles to fwear? For thou knowefi that we are Gentiles iy

Nature. Indeed, faid Cradock, in the GofptUtime every thing was to be ejla-

blifhed out of the Mouths of two or three Witneffes, and there was to be no

/wearing then. Why then, returned G. F. dofi tjjou force Oaths W/on djrilha.ts,

contrary to thine own Knowledge in the Cofpel times ? Jnd why'dojl thou ex-

tontmunicaie wy Friend* f Cradock anfwered. For not soining to Church. IVIyt

faid
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\666 fjiij (j^ p, yc igjf ^j above twenty tears ago, when we were hut young, to the
^^^''^(^^^

Presbyterians, Independents, and Baptifts, many of whom made Spoil of

our Goods, and perfecuted us becaufe we would not follow them : Now we being

hut young, knew little then ofyour Principles, and thofe that knew themJJwuld

not have fled from us, but ye Jhould have fent usyour Epijlles or Homilies
-^

for Paul writ Epijlles to the Saints, tho' he was in Prifon : But we might have

turned Turks or Jews /or ought we bad from you for InflruCiion. And noa

ye have excommunkated us, that is, ye have put us out of your Church, k-
fore ye have got us into it, and before ye have brought us to know your Prin-

ciples. Is not this Madnefs in you to put us out, before we were brought in ?

But what dojl thou call tbe Church, continued he. That which you, replied

C.-adock^call the Steeple-houfe. Then G. F. ask'd him, Whether ChrifVs Blood

wasfijedfor the Steeple-houfe, and puriffd and faniiify'd it with his Blood?
jind feeing (thus continu d he) the Church is Chrijl's. Bride and Wife^ and
that he is the Head of the Church, dojl thou think the Steeple-houfe is ChriffiWife

and Bride f And that he is the Head of that old Houfe, or of his People ? No
faid Cradock, Chrifl is the Head of the People, and they are the Church. But,

reply'd G. F.ye have given that title to an old Houfe, which belongs to the

People, andye have taught People to believe fo. He ask'd him alfo, Why he

perfecuted his Friends for not paying lythes .? And whether God did ever give a
Command to the Gentiles, that they fhould pay Tythes ? And whether Clirip had
not ended Tythes, when he ended the Levitical-Prit/Jbooci that took Tythes? And
whether Chrifl, when he fent forth h,s Difciples to preach, had not commanded
them to preach freely, as he had given them freely? And whether all the

Mniflers'of Chrifi were not bound to obfirve this Command ofChrtJi? Cradock

faid, He would not difputc that: And being unwilling to ftay on this

SubjeiV, he turned to another Matter 5 but finding G. F. never £0 be
at a Lofs for Anfwer, and that he could get no Advantage on him, he
at length went away with his Company. Wirh fuch kind ol People

G. F. was often troubled while he was Prifoner there •, for raofl that

came to the Caftle would Ipeak with him, and many Difputeshe had
with them. But as to his Friends, he was as a Man buried alive, for

very few of them were luifered to come to him. Jo/iah Cole once deli-

ring Admittance, the Governcr told him, Tou are an underflanding Man,
but G. Fox ts a meer Fool. Kow tho' the Governour dealt hardly with,

him, yet in Time he alter'd, for having lent out a Privateer to Sea,

they took fome Ships that were not their Enemies, wiiich brought
him into fome Trouble ; after that, he grew Ibmewhat more friendly

to G. F. to whom the Deputy Governor faid once, That the King know
ing that he had a great Jnterejl in the People, had fent him thither, that if

there fhould be any flirring in the Nation, they fhould hang him over the Wall,

And among the Papifts, who were numerous in thole Parts, there was
much Talk then of hanging G. F. But he told them, Jfthat was it they

dcftred, and it was permitted them, he was ready, for he never feared Death
nor Sufferings in his Life ; but was known to be an innocent peaceable Man, free

from all Stirrings and Plottings, and one that fought the Good of all Men. But
the Governor now growing kinder, G. F. fpokc to him when he was to

go to the Parliament at London, and defired him to ijpeak with Efq;

Marfh, air Francis Cot, and Ibme others, and to tell them, how long he
had lain in Prifon, and for what. This the Governour did, and at his

^rf.Marfti'x coming back told him, that Efq^ Marfh laid. He knew G. Fox fo well,

Elfpea fcr"^
tfcat he would go an hundred Miles barefoot for hts Liberty ; and that feveral

R. F. others at Court had fpokcn well of him.
Ci. F. virjies After he had been Prifoner in the Caftic there above a Year, he fent

r b^'rb"'^
^ Letter to the King, in which he gave an Account of his Imprifonmenr,

/£/ liLibertj.^^^
^j^^ ^^^ "Ufagc he had met with, and alio that he was informed,

that no Man could deliver him but the King. Elq, Marfh, who was a

Gentleman
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Gentleman of the King's Bed-chamber, did whatever he could to ^666.

procure his Liberty, and at length obtained an Order from the King ^'^TVN--'

for liis Reieafei the Subltance ot which Order was, Ihut the King being The Kind's

eerlainly inform d that G. Fox was a Mm principled againjl plotting and fight- ^''."'J'"'
*'*

itig, and bad been ready at all Times fo difcover Plots, rather than to make '
"'^''

any, &c. that therefore his Royal Tleafwe tsas, that he /hould be difcharged

from bis Imprifonment, &c. This Order being obtain'd, was not long af-

ter brought to Scarborough, and deliver'd to the Governor, who upon

the Receipt thereof, dil'charged him, and gave him the following

Paisport.

P£rwj{ the Bearer hereof, George Fox, late a Prifoner here, and now The Govern

difcharged by his Majejly's Order, quietly to pafs about his lawful Occa- "'','. ^''J^P"'i

fions, without any AMefiatmi. Given under my Hand at Scarborough- '
""'

. CaftJe, this firfi Day of 6s2tcmhQr, 1666.

Jordan Croflands, Governour

of Scarborough Caftle.

C F. being thus releafed, would have given the Governor fbftiething lie Cover-

for the Civility and Kindnels he had of late Ihewed him-, but he '*''"^''"'"''/*

would not receive any Thing ^ and laid, Whatever Good he could do for
'*/^^'"'""'«"

bim and bis Friends, be would do it, and never do them any Hurt: And lb

he continued loving to his Dying-Day ; nay, if at any Time the Mayor
of the Town fent to him for Soldiers, to dilperle the Meetings of thole

called Quakers, if he lent any, he privately charged them. Not to med' *

die with the Meeting. .

j

The very next Day after G. F. was releafed, the Fire broke out at Tie Fire

London, and the Report of it came quickly down into the Country, ^/""^^ ""' *'

how that City was turned into Rubbiih and Alhcs, (infomuch that

after an incelfunt Fire which lafled n:ar four Days, but little of old

London, was left Handing) there being about thirteen thoufand and ,'

two hundred Houles burnt ; the Account whereof hath been lb cir-
j

cumftantially defcnbed by others, that 1 need not treat ot it at large)
;

put I can't omit to fay, that Thomas Briggs, fome Years before palling

ihro' the Streets of London, preacht Repentance to the Inhabitants j

Hnd coming thro' Cheapfide, he cry'd out, That mkfs London rcperitedj

0s Nineveh did, God would deflroy it.
j

Js'ow I may relate another remarkable Prediftion. i

"Thomas Jbbtt of Huntingtonjhire came to London a few Days before the ^^s Defiruc- \

burning of that City, and (as hath been related by Eye-VVitneiTes) did f\ ^^^'^^"'f

•

uponhiscomingthither, alight from his Hoife, and unbutton his Cloachs
"^^'*

in fo loole a Manner, as if they had beenputoninhafte juftoutot Bed.

In this Manner he went about the City on the 6ch (being the Day he :

came thither) and alio on the 7th Day of the Week, pronouncing a !j

Judgment by Fire which ihould lay Wafte the City. Onthe Evenmg
of theie Days fome of his Friends had Meetings with him, to enquire

j

concerning his Meifage and Call to pronounce that impending Judg- *I

ment: In his Account whereof he was not more particular and clear, '^

than that he laid he for fome Time had the Vilion thereof, but had
delayed to come and declare it as commanded, until he felt (ashe'cx-

prelsd it) theFirein his ownBofom : Which MefTage or Vilion was ve-

ry luddeniy proved to be ladly true, as the foregoing brief Account doth
J

in Part declare. The Fire began on the 2d of September, 1666, on the Wi

firft Day of the Week, which did immediately follow thofe two Days L
the laid Thomas Jbbit had gone about the City declaring that Judgment.

Having gone up and down the City, as hath been laid, when after-

wards he faw the Fire break out, and beheld the fulfilling of his Pre-

C c c c c diUion,
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i666 diftion, a fpiritual Pride feized on him, which, if others had not beea
^^'VNi*' wuer than he, might have tended to his utter Deftruiiion : For the

Fire being come as tar as tne Eaft-end oH Cheafjide, he plac'd himfelf be-

tore the Flame, and ipread his Arms forth, aa if to ftay the Progrefs ol

it i and if one Ihomas Matthews^ with others had not puli'd him (who
fecra'd now altogether diltracted) irom thence, it was like he might have
perilh'd by the Fire. Yet in Procels of Time, as I have been toJd, hg
came to iome Recovery, and contefs'd this Error •, an evident Proof «f
human Weaknefs, ana a notorious hiftance oi our Frailty, vihtn we
aifume to our ielves the doing of any Tning, to which Heaven alone

can enable us. I can't well pais by without taking Notice of it, that

about three Weeks bctore the laid Fire, the Englijh landed in the Ifland

Schelling in HoUaHd, under the Conduit of Captain Holmes, and fetting

the Town on Fire, there were above three hundred Houfes burnt down^
belonging moitly to Baptip that did not bear Arms, k may be farther

oblei ved, that the Engltjh were beaten at Sea this Summer by the Dutch,

under the Condud of Admiral De Ruiter, in a Fight which Jailed four
Days i fo that they had Occafion to call to Mind how often the Judg-
ments of God had been toretold theft), which now came over their

Country, vitL. Peftilence, War and Fire.

G Fox being at Liberty, did not omit to. vifit his Friends, and in

their Meetings to edify them with his Exhortations, whereby others
G. F. cemet alfo iometimes came to be convinc'd. And coming to Whitby, he went

%Tt^^l^r'i%^^
a Prieft's Houfe, who fourteen Years befoie had faid, litat ^ ever

»6j
*
bad' ^^ "*^^ ^' Fox again, he would have his Life, ot. hejhould have his. But

tbreatned k'tt "''w his Wife Was not only become one ot G. Fox s Friends, but this
zijc. Pfiefl; himfelf favoured the Dotkrine profelied by his Wile, and was
Tbengtesto very kind to G. F who pafs'd from thence to Tork, where he had a

York, and jargg Meeting, and vifited alio Juflice Rubiiifoa, who had been loving.

tT'ftflice
to ^^°* ^i-oi^ ^^^ Beginning. At this Time there was. a Prieft with

Robuilon. him, who told G. F. It is [aid ofyou. that ye love none but your, felves.

But he fhew'd him his MiAake, and gave him fo much Satisfadion,

that they parted friendly.
'

<

In this County G. F. had many Meetings, and one not far frojw

Colonel Kirby's Abode, who had been the chief Means of his Im(pri-t

fonment at Lancajler and. Scarborough CzAles , and when he heard of hi*
Cot' Kirby Releale, faid, he would have him taken again t But now when G. K*

^'"H «f came lb near him, he himlelt was caught by the Gout, which had
Itafe. reffves f^iz'd him lo that he was fain to keep his Bed i and afterwards he
to bave him met with Adveiiities, as did moft ot the Juftices and others who had
taktn «?*'», had been the Caufe ot the Imprifonmcnt of G. F. who now coming t*

ly l^eGout^ Sinderhill-Creetty had & large Meeting there, where the Prieft fent the

endiudtebit Conftablc to the Jiifticeslor a Warrant ^ but the Notice being ihort, the
Sed. Way long, and having fpent Time in iearching for G. F. ni another

Houfe, before the Officers came where the Meeting was, it was end**

ed, tho' they had almcft fpoil'd their Horfes by hara riding.

p* ?• ""?" G. F. palling from thence thro' liottingham(htrt, Bedjotd/hire, Buefn^

Green tad '"£^'*'"P"i^^i and Oxford/hire, and vificing his Frienas in all Places whero'

theme paffing ^c came, and edifying them in their Meetings, came at length toXo»-
fAro" Notting- ^o/» ; But he was lb weak, by lying almoft three Years in hard and--

*'*r^''^*'
^[' ^^^ Imprifonments, and his Joints and Body were 16 ftiff and benumb*

i i.ondo'S! ^^* ^^^ ^^ *=°"^'^ ^^'^'y g^'^ o" Horfe-back.
Be ng now at London, here he beheld the Ruins of the City, and

fawthe fulfilling of what had beenfhewn him fome Years before. Not*
withftanding this Stroke on London, Perfecution did not ceafe, which
gave Occ»fiot\ to Jofiitb Coale to write thcfc Lines to the King ;

King
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King CHARLES,

re / J* *-0S'e
\ Et the People of God at Liberty, who fuffer Imprifonmentt for the Exer- ^f'tis a War-

X.J eife of their Ccnjcience towards him, and give Liberty ojConfcience to them "'?'- '' *^'

to aorjhip andferve him as he requireth, and ieadeth them by his Spirit ; or elfe impri^iZ'^^t
his Judgments/hall not depart from thy Kirtgdomf until thereby he bath wrought for L.n"cTen:e'

the Liberty of his People, and removed their O^re/fietis. And remember thou f''-^'

art once more warned

Londonf Dec. 2. 1666. By a Servant of the Lord,

jaSIAPi COALE.

About this Time, or it may be in the next Month, Stephen Crtfp

gave torch an Epiftle, containing an Exhortation to his Friends, ind
alfo a Predittion concerning I'ucceeding Times, which is as Wlloweth

j

* Friends,

* T AM the more drawn forth at this Time to vifit you with an P'^rt of Step.

* JL fipiftle, becaule the Lord hath given me fome Sight ot his great *-" P'' f/"/-
' and dreadful Day, and Wcrkings in it, which is at Hand, and greatJy f^cerlh"'tb'
* haftens, of which I have fomerhing to lay unto you, chat ye may be prefent'"^an4
* prepared to iland in his Day, and may behold his wonarous W/oik-fucceedin^
* ing among his Enemies, and have Fellowihip with his Power there-

^''"^**

* in, and may not be difmayed nor driven away in the Tenipell, which
* will be great.

* And as concerning thofe fucceeding Times, the Spirit of the
* Lord hath fign-hed, that they will be Times of Horrour and Amaze-
* mencto all tnac have, and yet do rejefthis Counfel : For as the Days
* of his Forbearance, Warning and Inviting, have been long, lo Ihall
* his Appearance amongft thole that have withftood him, be fierce and
* terrible i even lb terrfble, as who fhall abide his Coming ? For the
* Lord will wcrk both fecretly and openly, and his Arm ihall be ma-
* nifeft to his Children in both.

* Secretly he Ihall raile up a continual fretting Anguiih among his
* Enemies, one againft another, lb that being vexed and tormented in-
* wardly, they fliall leek £0 make each other miterable, and delight
* therein for a little Sealbn ., and then the Prevailer mult be prevailed
* over, and the Digger of the Pit muft fall therein ; and the Confidence
* that Men have had one in another Ihall fail, and they will beguile and
* betray one another, both by Counfel and Strength ; and as they
* have banded themlelves to break you, whom God hath gathered i'o

* fliall they band themfelves one againft another, to break, to Ipoil and
* dcftroy one another ^ and thro' the Multitude of their Treacheries,
•'

all Credit or Belief, upon the Account of their folemn Engagement,
* Ihall fail i lb that few Men Ihall count themfelves, or wnat is theirs,

•^fate i»the Hand of his Friend, who hath not cholen his Safety and
• Fiiendlhip in the pure Light ot the unchangeable Truth of God ; and
••"all the lecret Counfels ot the Ungodly Ihall be brought ro nought,
•'Ibmetimes by the Means of fome of themfelves, and Ibmetimes by
•'Irapollibilities lying in their Way, which Ihall make their Hearts tail
* of ever accomplilhing what they have determined

i and in this State
* ftall Men fret themlelves for a Sealbn, and fhaU not be able to lee
* the Hand that turns againft them, but fhall turn to fight againft one
•Thing, and another, and a third Thing, and Ihall ftagger and reel in
* Counfel and Judgment, as drunken Men that know not where to
* find the Way to Reft ; and when they do yet ftir themfelves up againft

I the holy Ptople, and agaimV the holy Covenant of Light, and them
that
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1666 * that walk in it, they ihall but the more be confounded ^ for they
S^y\J * ihall be helped with a little Help, which all the Ungodly Ihall not

* hinder them ol, to wit, the lecret Arm of the Lord, maintaining
* their Cauie, and raifing up a Witnels in the very Hearts of their
* Adverfaries to plead their innoccncy, and this ihall make them yet the
* more to vexthemlelves, and to go thorough hard-beitead *, for when
* they ftiall look upward to their Religion, to their Power, Policy, or
* Prcterments, or Friendlliips, or whatfoever elle they had nulled in,
* and relied upon, they ihall have cauie to curfe it •, and when they
* look downwards to the Eifefts produced by all thole Things, behold
* then Trouble, and Horrour, and Vexation takes hold on them, and
' drives them to Darknefs j and having no Help but what is Earthly,
* and being out of the Knowledge of the mighty overturning Power of
* the Lord God Almighty, they ihall deipair and wear out their Days
* with Angulih; and befides all this, the terrible Hand ofthe Lord is,

* and ihall be openly manifefted againft this ungodly Generation, by
* br nging grievous and terrible Judgments and Plagues upon them,
* tumblmg down all Things in which their Pride and Glory ftood, and*
* overturning, overturning even the Foundations of their Strength ^
* yea, the Lord will lay wafte the Mountain of the Ungodly, and the*
* 6a-engtii of the fenced City ihall fail, and when Men IhaJl lay, W^
*

xfill take Refuge in theirij Hah. iii. 12, 13. 'they ihall become but a-

* inare, and there iliall the Sword devour : And when they ihall lay,
* We will go into the Fitld, and put Truji in the Number and Courage of our
* Soldiers, they Hiall both be taken away ^ and this Evil alio will com&
* ot the Lord, and his Hand will be ftieiched out Itiil, and ihall bring
* Confufion, Ruin upon Ruin, and War upon War ; and the Hearts
* ot Men ihall be ftirred in them, and the iNations ihall be as Waters,'
* into which a Tempeft, a i'witt Whirlwind is entred, and even as
* Waves fwell up to the Dili'olution one of another, and breaking one
* of another, lo iliali the Swellings of People be : And becaule of
* theHardlliip and Sorrow of thole Days, many ihall Icck and defue-

* Death rather than Life.

* Ah! My Heart relents, and is moved within me in the Senfe of
* thefe Things, and much more than 1 can write or declare, wh'cn the
* Lord will do in the Earth, and will alio make hafte to accompliih a-
* mong the Sons of Men, that they may know and conlefs, ihat the Mofi-

* High doth rule in the Kingdoms of Mm, and pulkth down and Jetutb up ac-t

* cording to his ovon Will : And this fliall Mm do before fevcn Times pafs over,

* them and (hall he content to give their Glory unto him that fits in Heaven.
* But, Oh Friends! while all thele Things are working and bring-

* ing to pafs, repole ye your lelves in the Munition of that Rock that alL

* thefe Shakings ihall not move, even in the Knowledge and Feeling of-

* the eternal Power of God, keeping you fubjedly given up to his hea-
* venly Will, and feel it daily to kill and mortily that which remains in-

* any of you, which is of this World •, for the worldly Part in any, is the-

* changeable Part, and that is up and down, full and empty, joyful and-

* forrowtui, as Things go well or ill in the World : For as the Truth is-

* but one, and many are made Partakers of its Spirit •, fo the World is-

* but one, and many arc Partakers of the Spirit of it \ and fo many as
* do partake of it, io many will be ftraitned and perplexed with it j but
* they who are fingle to the Truth, waiting daily to feel the Life and
* Virtue of it in their Hearts, thefe ihall rejoice in the Midft of Adver-
* fity •, thefe iliall not have their Hearts moved with Fear, nor toifed

* with anguiih becaufe of evil Tydings, Tfal. cxii. 7, 8. bccaufe that •

* which fixeth them remains with them : Theic ihall know their En-
* trance with the Bridegrooro, and fo be kept from Sorrow, the' his
" '"

• " ' * Com-
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* Coming be with a Noife 5 and ^hcn a Midnight is cojre upon Man's ^^^^
* Glory, ye: chcy being reauy ;inct prepared, ic wili fac \ve;l with '*"-0''>«/
* them, «nd having a true ocnle ot che I'owcr working in thcm-
* lelves, they cannot bu: ii;ive Unity andFcllowihip witJi the Works'
* ot it in the Eurch, and will ntic at all murmur a^uinft wnat ly nor
* wilh nor will what is nor co bc^ thcle will be at rcll till the Indii"
* nation palieth over, and theie having no Dcfign to carry on, nor
* no Party to promote in the Earth, cannot poHibly be defeated nor
* dilappointed in their Undertakings.

* And vvncn you lee Divifions, and Parties, and Rendings in the
* Bov\els ct' Nations, and Rumours and Tcnipclts in the Minds of
* People, then take heed ot being moved to tliis Party, or to that
' Party, or giving your StrcngtJi to this or that, or counldiing this
* Way or that Way, but ftand fingle to the Trucii of God, in which
* neitlier War, Rent, nor Divihon is; and take heed of tliac Part in
* any ot you, which trufts and relies upon any Sort ot the Men ot
* this World, in the Day ot their Prolperity j lor the iame Part/
* will bring you to fuffcr v/ith them in the Time of their Adverfity
* which will not be long atter ; for Stability in that Ground there
* will be none : But when they Ihall fay. Come join with us in this or
* thaty remember you iic joined to the Lord by his pure Spirit, to
* walk with him in Peace and in Righteoufnels, and you feeling thisj
* this gathers out of all Buitlings, and Noiles, and Parties, and Tu-
* mults, and leads you to exalt the Standard of Truth and Righre-
* cufnefs, in an innocent Converfation, to fee who will flow unto
* that j and this Jhall be a Refuge for many of the weary, tolTed,
* and aitiiiited Ones in thole Days, and a Shelter for many whole
* Day is not yet over.

* So dearly beloved Friends and Brethten, who ha\''e bch'dved and
* known the bleiTed Appearance of the Truth, let not your Hearts be
* troubled at any of thele Things : Oh, let not the Things that are ac
* prelent, nor Things that are yet to come, move you from Stedfaft-
* nefs, but rather double your Diligence, Zeal, and Faithfulnels to
* the Caule ot God : For they that know the Work wrought in them-
* lelves, they fuall reft in the Day ot Trouble: Tea, tho' the Fig-tree
* fail, and the Fine brings not forth^ and the Labour of the Olive-Tree
* ceafeth, and the Fields yield no Meat, and Sheep be cut off from the Fold^
* and there be no Bullocks in the Stall, yet then ma/Ji thou rejoice in the
* Lord, and ftng Traifes to the God of thy Salvation, Hab. iii. 16, 17.

* And how near thefe Days are to this poor Nation, few know, and
* therefore the Cry ofthe Lord is very loud unto its Inhabitants, thro'
* his Servants and Meffengers, that they would prize their Time while
* they have it, left they be overtumedj wafted, and laid defolate be-
* fore they arc aware ; and before Deftrudlion come upon them, and
* there be no Remedy, as it hath already done upon many.

* Oh London'. London'. That thou and thy Rulers would have
* confidered, and hearkned and heard, in the Day ofthy Warnings and
* Invitations, and not have perfifted in thy Rebellion, till the Lord was
* moved againft thee, to cut off the Thouiands and Multitudes from
* thy Streets, and the prelfing and thronging of People from thy Gates,
* and then to deftroy and ruin thy Streets alfo, and lay defolate thy;
* Gates, v/hen thou thoughteit to have repleniih'd them again.

' And, Oh ! faith my Soul, that thy Inhabitants would yet be
* warned, and perfuaded to repent and turn to the Lord, by putting
* away every one the Evil that is in their Hearts, againft the Truth
* in your ielves, and againft thofe that walk in it, before a greater

* Defolation and Deftruction overtake you.

D d d d d f Oh^
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iS66 * Oh, What ihall 1 fay to prevail with Londott, and with its Inha-

^^•V^^ * uncsl The Lord hath called aloud, he hach roared out of S»o« unto

them, but many of them have not hearkened at all, nor coniidered

at all.

* Well, O my Friends, (and thou, O my Soul) return to your Reft-,

dwell in the Pavillion ot the Houfe ol your God, and my God,

and ihelter your felves under the Shadow of his Wings, where ye

ihall be Witnelfes of his Doings, and fee his Jlravge Mi brought to

pals, and ihall not be hurt therewith, nor dilmaycd.

* Oh, my Friends, in the Bowels of dear and tender Love, have I

fignified thefe Things unto you, that you might ftand armed with

the whole Armour of God, cloathed in Righteoulneis, and your
Feet ihod with the Preparation of the Golpel of Peace ^ and freely

given up in all Things to the difpoiing of the Lord, who will deliver us,

not by Might, nor by Sword, nor Spear, but by his own eternal, invi-

fible Arm, will he yet fave us and deliver us, and get himfelf a isame
by preferving of os ^ and we ihall yet live to piaile him who is worthy
of Glory, of Honour and Renown, from the rifing of the Sun, to
the Setting of the fame, now and tor ever, jimen^ Amen^ laith my iouh

166'] In the Year 1667, a Book came forth in Print at London^ with this

V^VN-^ Title, Perfecution appearing with its open Face in William Armorer. This
Aprt Ac- yyjg written by fome ot the Priloners called Quakers ^ and contained

"rb^traly and ^ Relation of the impetuous Carriage of the laid Jrmorer, who be-

vicient Pro- ing a Knight and Juftice of Peace, had made it his Buiiuefs many
ceed'mgi of Years one after another, to perfecute the Quahrs, and from Timo
3u/iue At-

j.g yjme to difturD their Religious Meetings. From a Multitude

Reld^n^tcff. °^ Cafes I meet with in the laid Book, Til pick cut but a few.
Jn particular The aforefaid Armorer came very often to the Houle of Thomas
<^ainfl Tho. Qwtis^ at Readings to diflurb the Meeting, taking many Perfons Pri*

Famih/'"^ loners from thence, particularly once thirty tour, both Men and
Women, at a time. And when they were brought to their Trial,

the Oath was tendered them as the moft ready Means to enfnare

and to keep them in Prifon. Among the Priloners taken out of the
H. Piling, Meeting was one Henry tizing, who coming to the Bar with his Hat

HO Quaker, in j^jg Hand, Judge Thomas Holt faid, Herts a Man that hath fome Maii->

wTng^thcrt "^^'> ^"'^ ^^^^^ ^^^y ^^ ^^ ^"'^^'^ ^^^' ^^^ ^^^^ of Allegiance f Ta which

iefcre ju^ge Piling aniwered. He had taken it tmce already. But laid the Judge,
T. Holt. Tom were no Quaker then. To which the faid Henry reply 'd, Neither

am I now j 6«t have been many Weeks among them^ and 1 never met mth
any Hurt by tfcem, but found them to be honejl and civil People. Upon
which William Armorerj who had taken him Prilbner, faid, Why did

not you tell me fo before t To which Henry returned. Tow Wurjhip naa

fo matbfulj that you muld not hear me. Then the judge laid. He
tnujl take the Oath again. The Oath being read, he took it, upon which
they let him go free without paying any Fees. But they required of
him, to go out at a Back-doory and to come no more among the Quakers*
But Piz.ing told them. He hoped now he was freed, he might go out at

which Door he nould.

Tho. Curtii foomas Curtis afterwards being called, the Judge asked him. If he

examined, wuld take the Oath of Allegiance ? To which he aniwered. That he did

not refufe the Oath upon the account of not hearing Allegiance to the King,

but becaufe Chri(l had Commanded^ not to fmar at all : For he was perfwaded

that he had manifefled himfelf to be as good a Subjeii to the King as moft

in the County^ fince he came into it, and that if he could take any Oath^ e<-

ther tofave his Eftatt or Life^ he profefsd he voo»ld begin with that Oath. Then
he deflred, Ihat the Oiwt_ would be pleafed to itt fome of their Minifiert

(hew



/^» him by the Settptiifcs^ hort> fee might take if, and not break the Com- .}^^l_j
moHd of a}ri[l. And the Judge called to one iVorrel a Prieft, that p^ieflvi^ei
was near him, and defired him, to fatisfie Curtis in that Particular. caUedtoji'tlf-

But the Prieil putting off his Hat, and bowing to the Court, de- ><? T. Curti*

lired CO be exculed, laying, He had had to do with fame of them alrea-'"^^','"!^^^

dy^ but they were an ob(linate People^ and would not be fatisfied. Ayy faid Ji/£,'„/
*'

Curtis^ Tbii ts commonly the Anfwer we have from thefe Men, when they are Breach of

defired to anfwer us a Qiieflion according to the Scripture , for when we make it Chnfl'i Ctttn

appear that they give no fatisfaciory Anfwer to tte OueJlioNy they ufe to Jay,
'"*^'^'

We are obflinate. Curtis (whole Wite June was a Daughter ot a Sheritf

of Brijlol, that had been hang'd near his own Door, tor endeavouring

to bring in the King) was relealed after Ibhie I'mall Time •, but quickly

taken l^riloner again by Armorer, who perceiving that he intended to

have gone to Brijlol-^nir, cauled him to be brought to an Inn, where
he cold him, Tou are going to Briiloi-i-Vj/V, but J will flop your Journty. And
then commanding the Conftable to carry him to Prilbn, he was com*"

pelled thither without a Mittimus.

About this Time Curtis^ imprifon'd Friends v/rit a Paper, ahd it is

like he had a Hand in it, to Ihew the Hurt and Mifchiet" proceeding

from Swearing* This Paper being lent by him to one ot the Magi*
ftrates, and Leave being given given him to read it in the Council-

Chamber, at the reading of thele Words, Becaufe offwearing the Land
mourns. Alderman Johnfun laid, That was very true.

Sometime after, ic happened that T. Curtis, his Wite, and Man-Ser^ Sold Extra-

vane being all Priioners, Armorer lent his Man to enquire it there were va^an^h-s 0/

any in the Houfe more than the Family, to which the Maid having ^"fi^^' ^''

aniwered No, a little alter. Armorer came himlelt, and knockt at the i^n^th^ijouft

Door j but the Maid being in Fear, did not open it. Armorer then of T. Curo»,

pulling an Inllrumenc out ot his Pocket, pickt the Lock, enter'd the ^'*

Houle, and learching from Room to Room, came at length where he
found one Joftph Coale, who dwelt in the Houfe, and was not well at

that TimCi iind >4r»Jorer taking him by the Arm, and pulling him
down Stairs, laid to him. Will you take the Oath of Allegiance ? Which he
refufing, was lent to the Houle of Corretlion, whither the Day before^

leven \Vomen, taken from a M^ing, had alio been brought. This
bold Atl ot picking the Lock he did at other Times alfo, and once
when the Maid was gone out to carry Ibme Viftualsto her Mafter and
JM.ftrefs in Prifon. In the mean while he fearched the Warehoule,
where was much Cloth •, and to a Woman that was there, and Ipoke
againft his picking of the Locks, he faid. What haveyou to do with it ?

And Where's that cM'bore/' meaning the Maid-Servant. The Woman
aniwered him. She bad to do with it

; for fhe was to fee that no body didfleal

any Thing out of the Houfe. Befides, Armorer continually made it his

Bufinels to difturb the Meeting, whi^h commonly was twice a Week;
and then he uled to curfe, and to ftrikc thofc he found there with a
great Cane, always fending Ibme to Prifon. Having once cauled thre6
Women to be brought betore him from the Houfe of Correction, he
would have them pay a Fine for having been at a Meeting ; to which
one Anne Harrifon laid, T^iou hajlgot our Houfe already that we built, and tth illegal

hafi taken away our Mean.s ; and would'ft thou haife me ^oy more Money when TreatmaU if

J have broken no Law ? We were but four above the A^e offixteen Tears, and ^' Harrifon.

the AS fays, it mujl be above Four. To v/hkh Armorer laid. His Man told

htm they were fix; and two of them ran aj^f^fy. It isfalfcj faid Anne, there

xoas Frances Kent, but fhe being a Midwife, was fetch''d out of Town ;

and as for the Sixth, fhe wof not there. But Armorer npt regarding what-
ever A»ne faid, fpoke in a rude Manner, IJha.ll Hve Ms. Kent, and
then let the be(l Lady in the Land tsont her j Ihi (hall not go, fjfwpj the K'mg
^Qmtftndfot her>

. '* * « ^
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1666 . If I fhould mention all the Enormities of Jrmoms violent Bchavi-

VOr>ta<' Giir, this Relation murt needs be very large ; and therefore 1 pals hf
the moft Ca^e^, and touch but on fome few. More than once it hap-
pened, when the Priloners, being brought to their Trial, reproved Af-
tnorer becauffe of his Injultice, and put him in mind. That owe he mujl

JT's PmfanC' give an Account for his bad Deeds j He in a moft impudeiic Manner, laid,

?"/*• Tou (hall fee at the Pay of Judgmentj vohofe Arfe will be hlackejl^ yours or

mine. And when a Prilbner told him. It was an uncivil thing for one called

a Jufliccj to fpeak fuch Words. He reply'd, Why Sirrah, what Incivility is

it? Is not your Nofe your Nofe, and your Arfe your Arfc ? Oriicr Ab-
furdities the Priloners met with in the Court, I pafs by, as alio how
from Time to Time they were treated when they rehiled the Oath.
From what hath been faid already in more than one Place concernina-

the like Cafes, one may eafily guefs how matters were tranlailed

here, which fometimes was fo grolsly, that the Spectators ihewed their
Diflike. When once the Jury, for want of good Witnelies, could not
agree to find the Bill, Armorer role off the Bench, and appeared as a VVic-
iiels. But notvVithftanding the Jury returning the lecond Time broiight

farther In- it in Jgnoramu}. Upon which the other Jultice luid to them, That'Sit
fiances cf his \VilIiam Armorer, an honourable Ccntkman had taken his Oath alfo. To
«ir*»frar)' £>(>

^^j^jj,]^ thejury returned, 'Tivas true. Sir William Armoicr wds an honow
* *

'

able Gentleman, but was a Man SubjeS to Fajfion. And they continuing un-
willing to bring in the Priloners guilty, the two Juftices Proiior and Aimo^
rer, (lor there were then ho more on the Bench) for all that would not
dilcharge the Priloners, but fent them to jail again, asfeditiuus Perions -,

for Froifor had told fhe Jury the Day before, That iftluydid not bring hi

the Frifoners guilty, they would make W. Armorer and the Clerk perjured Fer^

fans. Anne the Wife of 7- Curtis being called to the Bar, and asked if

ihe would take tfie Oath, faid, / look on it as a very hard Thing, that I

fhould be required to take this Oath, being under Covert, and my Husband being

here a prefent Sufferer for the very fame thing
; for there is no other Woman iit

England, that I have heard of, under Covert, that is required to take that

Cath, and kept in Frifon on that Account. But Armorer full of PafliOri,
' Kis MaUce cry'd. Hold your Tongue, Nan, and turn your Back. And fo ihc, With
in particular another Woman, that had alfo been required to take the Oath, was
^ain/l Anne^gj^j

j^^^,]^ ^^ j^jl^ as dangerous and fufpetted Perfons. At length fome

Juftices procured her Liberty •, but this fo dilplealed Armorer, that he

did not reft before he had her in Prilon again : But others, it feems,lo

eagerly defired her Liberty, that fl.e was difcharged a leccnd Time,

tho' her Husband's Goods and Money were leizecL How a Prilbner,

who fpoke fomething in his own Defence, was thr "tned to be gaggd,

how Girls were fent to the Houfe of Correftion, and how Armorer com-

ing in Winter-time into the Meeting, and having got a Bucket of Wa-
ter into the Room, he himfelt threw it with a nafty Bowl in the Fa-

ces of fome young Maidens,! curforily skip over. He feemed (.xcefed-

ingly offended at ^^hkc Curtis, who being a witty Woman, did not omit.

When Occafion was offered, to tell of his uncivil Behaviour ^ and

therefore he foon had her in Jail again ; and when it was propoled in

the Summer-time to difcharge fome of the Priloners, becaule of the

extream hot Weather, provided they gave Security, No, laid Armorer,

Ms. Curtis fhall not go out^ tho' Jhe would give Security; but /he /hall lie in

Jail till /he rot. But how wicked foever he was, yet he could notpre-

,Vent that ali his exorbitant Carriage againft the Quakers was publiihed

an Print.

But fuch Behaviour was at that Time no rare or uncommon Thing

;

for fmce Perfecution was continually cloak'd with a Pretence of Rebel-

lion and Sedition, all over the Country, fuch were found, wiio to their
-

utmoft
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tJtJnoft Power did perfecute the Qu^iken i'o called \ as among others, ^^7
one Henry Mirflialy Piiert at Grojlhwait in We^tnorlandy who being alio a ^•^'^^V^

Prcbendury, and having Teveul benefices, vec how gre;ir locver his y*pr.|-„^,fa.

Revenues werc> kept poor People ot that Pcrlwafion in Pcilon for not ous exprol'ua

paying Tythes to him^ and once he laid very prtrumptuoiiHy rroni '^"'•-'^'''''^'

the Pulpit, 1/Mf itot one Quaker //>o«W be Uft alive m iinj^land. But this
'\>r,lT']l'lM

his Teraetity he did not ouc-live long : For as he was going halt un- th'i /u.pi"*
dreft to his Chamber co Bed, he tell down Stairs, as was concluded
tVom the Girciiraltancesi tor he was found lying on the Floor, with
his iikuU broken, wreltling with Death, without being able to Ipeak one
Word i and being taken up he died, leaving his Wife and Children
in fuch a Condition, that by realon ot Debts, they tell into Poverty.

About this Time a certain Popifh Author, who exprefs'd his Name no /j p.fjj, An-
further than niththc Letters A- S, gave forth a Book called, The Rccon^ tb:rii,ijwcred

ciler of Rtli^ions ^ or, yi Decider of all Cotttrovtrfies in Matters of Faiths '-'' J* ^"^l^i

Jofiib Gjale, wno was very zealous for Religion, and well law wnuc
ttiis Audior aimed at, anlwered him by a Book that appeared in

Print, with the Title of The IVHO RE unveiled, or, the Myfiery of the

Deceit of the Courcb of Rome revealed. Islow altho' the laid A. S. chietiy

ftruck at the Quakers, as the worft of Hereticks, tallly perverting their

Doilrine, as importing, That the fa^ne Spirit that reproved judus of Si^i^

did alfo induce htm to Dcfperatton, and to hang hitnflf-^ yet he omitted
not to encounter the Doctrine ot other Proceftant Societies ; and tiis

RomaH Church tie Itated as the true Church, from which they were
unjuftly departed, and to which they muft all return again : * For the
* RoinMf laid he, was ihe true Cmrcb, and not any other:, /he was the holy
* Catholtck and ApofioUcai Ctjurch, that was infallible, and could not err ; and
* had the Fower to woyi: Miracles.^ He alio afferted, that (he was one in
* MittcYS 0," Faith, that (he was governed by one inviftble Head, drift, and by
* a vijioie Head, ihc Pope

:,
and that therefore (he was the true Oiurch.'' New

foralrajchasneh.U tor.h it large thele andfevjral och:r Pofi;ions, lb

Jofiah 0>ak did not orait to anlwer all thefe Pretences diftinctly and em-
phatically ^ tor he was an undaunted and zealous Dilputant. Befides,

the Supcrftition, idolatry, and cruel Perlecution of the Roman Church
which had taken away the Lives of many thoufands of honcft and pi-

ous People, fupplied abundant Matter to Jofiab Coale, to fliew the Pa-
pal Errors, and clearly to prove her to be the falfe Church. For tho'

he did not deny that the true Church was Catholick, or univerfal, yed
he denied that the Vniverfality of the Church of Rome was a fufficimt y^r-

gument to prove her to be the true Church. What dmrch (thus he queried)
is more univerfal than the great Whore, the falfe Church, who bad a Name am- 1^^^ y^^^
ten, Myltery Babylon the Great, the Mother of Harlots, and Abomi- a;i<f i

,-.

nations of the E.uth ? Who fits upon the Waters, which are Peoples, and ^ev. xi-'i. 3.

Multitudes, and Nations, and Tongues ? And did not the whole World wonder
Chap.xyiij.;.

after the Beajl that carried the Whore ? Did /he not fit as a Queen over them
"" *''"' "*'

all, with her fair Profejfion, or Golden Cup in her Hand, full of Abominations, Ch. xvlii. ?,':"

and tUthtnefs of her Fornication ? And did not all the Inhabitants of the Earth, ""'^ *»"• ^'

and the Kings of the Earth drink of the Wine of her Fornication, and commit
Qy^ ^^.;jj

Fornication with her? Mark, how univerfal was this great Whore, the falfe and xyH.' I'i.

Church ; and how confident (he was : For fhe faid in her Heart that fhe (hould

fee no Sorrow ; and fhe glorified her felf, and reigned over the Kings of the

Earth. Is not this the very State of the Courcb of Rome at this Day ? Doth

fhe not reign over the Kings of the Earth ? And hath fhe not done fo long,

even for many Ages ? And how fhe hath exercifed Authority over Kings, may The Cafe of

appear from the Ctfe of the Emperor Frederick, who was fain to hold the 'be Emptrer

Pope's Stirrop while be got on Horfebach. And did not the great ^^o^ft^Ytbiyr^S to

which ]ohH jaw, drmk the Blood of the Samts and Martyrs of Jefus, Surely f^^g Adrian.

B c e e e the Rev. svu. i.
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1 66-} fie ffijiories of many Generations pafl teftify this ? And was /he not to haw:
^^y^^ Blood given her to drink? as may appear not oblcurely from Rev. xvii. 6.

At this Rate Jofiah Coale encountied the masked A. S. but in a more co-

pious Way •, and thus he anlwered his AiTertions. To that. That the

Church of Rome /hould always remain to the End of the World j and that

therefore /he was infalltble-^ J. Coale laid, that the bare Affirmation of A. S.

was no Proofy except he would produce that Saying of the Mother of Harlots^

Rer>zviii>;. I fit as a Queen, and am no Widow, and liiall fee no Sorrow. But

indeed that would be a very pitiful Argument to prove the Church of Rome w-
fallible, unlefs fhe was /ir/l proved to be the true Church. And as J. Coaia

anfwered thefe and other Objections at large, lb he iliewed alio the

Vanity of the Boaft of Miracles, of which the Church of Rome
gloried, and he refuted all the Falfities which that Anonymous
Author had belched out againft the Quakers, as a People that might
be wrong'd without incurring any Danger. But I omit to recite all

J. Coale's Aniwers for Brevity-fake •, yet may make Mention of a Poem
which he writ Ibme Time before, when he was Prifoner at Lancejiort

in Cornwall, to which the Reader is referred, being to be found in

Jofiah Coale'i Works, at Tag. iii.^

Thus zealoufly J. Coale writ againft Popery ; and yet fuch hath been

the Malice of many, that they reprelented the Quakers as Favourers of

the Church of ^owe, tho' on many Occafionsthey had elfedtually ihewn
the contrary. But their Enemies endeavoured to brand them many
Ways, and they left no Stone unturned to blacken them ^ to which
fometimes falie Brethren gave Occafion : For about this Time there

were yet many of the Adherents of John Perrot, who often ill treated,

and Ipoke evil of thole who did not approve their Abfurdities. This

befel Richard Farnfworth, one of the firit Preachers among thole called

Tbe Death of Quakers, tho' he was a Man of a notable Gift, and on his dying Bed he
R. Farnf- gave Evidences of a firm and ftedfall Truft in God -, for it was not long
worth, vith before this Time that he fell lick and deceafed at London. Among the
fomt of his

jnj^y Expreflions which fignified his good Frame of Mind, and the di*
J'»S <"• ''

y-jjg Conlblation he felt, were alfo thefe Words, that were taken in

Writing from his Mouth

:

Friends,

GO D hath been mightily with me, and hath/lood by me at this Time ; and

his Power and Prefence bath accompanied me all along, tho' fame think

that I am under a Cloud for fomething. But God hath appeared for the owning of

our Teflimony, and hath broken in upon me as a Flood, and I am filled with his

l.ove more than lam able to exprefs j and God is really appeared for us, &c.

This he Jpoke but a Ihort Time before his Departure ; and exhorted

his Friends to Faithfulnefs and Stedfailnefs, and that nothing might be
fuffered to creep in of another Nature than the Truth they profeffed,

t<*T>suc< 19. to intermix therewith, faying, J\Jo Linjey-woolfy Garment muji be norn.

Some more confolatory Words he fpoke, and his laft Teftimony was as

a Seal unto all the former Teftimonieshe had given for the Lord, And
after having lain yet an Hour or two, he flept in Peace with the Lord,

and left a good Repute behind with thole who truly were acquainted

with him, and knew howr zealoufly he laboured in the Miniftry o£tho
Gofpel for many Years.

G. F« »» No*" ^ return again to G. Fox, who was this Year not only in Walet,

Viiki mtdst but in feverai other Places, without being imprifbned, tho' at Shrews^
Shrewibury, iftyy^ where he had a great Meeting, the Officers conlulted what to

^*
do againft him, being called together by the Mayor, fmce it was laid,

Jfcf ptat Qvjak«r e/ England tfas ccme to Tom. But they could not agree^ '

among
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among thenilclves, fomc being for iraprifoning hiai, and others for Jei-- ^^^1

ting him lUone : And they being thus divided, lie elcaped their Hands. ^'^'^VNi^f

As Icvcral eminent Men among thole called Quakers were taken Tbc Dtfcent,

away by Death, lb others came in who filled their flaces \ and among Educatin, er

thcle and none oi the Icall, was Robert Barclay, Son ot Colonel David
r*'*,?''"'

"^

Barclay^ delccnded ot the ancient and famous Family ot the Barclays^ '

*'''^''^''

and ot Katharine Cordon trom the Hoiileof the Dukes of Gordon. This
his bon Robert being born at Edinboroii^b in the V'ear 1648, was educa-

ted in France^ and trained up in Literature, having Jived Ibme Years

with his Uncle at Paris^ where the Pa^ijls were vciy adtive, to bring

him over to their Rciigion. But tho' in that tender Age he lecmed
a little to hearken to them, yet growing up in Years, and lb advancing

in Knowledge, he Ibon got a clear biglit of their Errors. During his

Stay in France, he not only became Mafter ot the French, but alio of
the Latin Tongue. And after he had been inftruited in the Languages

ot tiie Learned, and other Parts ol humane Literature, he resumed to

Scotland 1 but during his Abfence, his Father had received the Do- ^'^-"f' ^"f^"

drine ot the Quakers, and Ihewcd by his pious Behaviour, that he had
'^"^["/^'f

'^/

not therein acted inconfideracely. Robert Barclay having attained the tbe Quakers.
Age of Nineteen Years, and being come to a good Maturity of Underi
Handing, lound lb much SatistaiHon in the Religion which his Fa-
ther made Profeflion of, that he alio embraced it, and openly fhcwed
before all the World that the defpifed Name of Quakers could not

hinder him from maintaining boldly that which now he apprehended jind fo dcth

to be Truth. Kay he^^rew fo zealous and valiant in the Doctrine he *^ "huit toe

now profelied, that he became a publick Promulgator ot it^ and often ^-^f "/ '^'

engaged in Dilputes with the Schollars, not only verbally but alio by a Pubiijl^r^

writings for he was I'o skilhil in bchool-Learning, that he was able to tbtreof.

encounter the Learned with their own Weapons, and ot luch quick
Apprehenfion as net to be inferior to the refined Wits ; his Mee^neis
alio was eminent ; and thele Qualifications were accompanied with lo

taking a Carriage as rendered him very acceptable to others. And tho*

his natural Abilities were great enough to have made him liiipals

others in human Learning, and lb to have become famous among
Men, yet he lo little valued that Knowledge, that he in no wile en-

deavoured to be diftinguilhed on that Account. But his chiet Aim
was to advance in real Godlinels, as the Converfation I had with him
hath undoubtedly ali'ured me : For 1 was well acquainted with him.

As alio with Ru^tr Haydock of Lancaflnre, a learned and intelligent
J. Hay-lock

Man, who about this Time alfo came to enter into Society with tiiole bavin^'recei.

called Quakers, whole Dodtrine his eldeft Brother John Haydock had ""^^ ^*^ ^"'^

received^betore him: But it fo h<ippencd, that Roger coming once to
'^^^^"^ Yh'J^

his Father's Houle, was by his Mother put on to dilcourle with his (Quakers, h
htothet John, in Hopes that thereby he might have been drawn oH '^fi^f^ftat

from the Way of the Qitakers. But John gave luch weighty Reafons '^^'"^*'^'"*"'

for what he a/Terted to be Truth, that he quickly put Ro^cr to bi- vSnfemlntT'
lence, which fo dilplcafed his Mother, who was inclined to the Pres- and bah W-
lyterian Way, that iht blamed him for not having held it out longer ''''»' pabiut

againft his Brother: But he told her, Tts Jyuih, 1 dare not fay agamfi^^-"'^"'-
it. Being thus cwivinced, he alio became a publick Protelibr of the
Dottrinc of the Quakers, and in Time a zealous Preacher of it too.

And be being a Man of great Parts, well read, and full of Matter,
many Times engaged in Difputes with the Priefts, fometimes making
Ute of his Pen alfo to that End , for he was an unwearied Labourer,

and futfered the fpoiling of his Goods, aird leveral Imprifonments •, and
tho' he was attended with bodily WeaknelTes, yet he did not ule to

ipare himfelf, but travelled much to vifit the Churches of England,
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1 557 Scotland, Ireland, Holland, &c. and he continued ftedfaft tothe End of

W^>wX his Days ; nor only for which, but alio becaule of a Ipecial Atfettion

he bore me, his Remembrance is dear to me ftill.

A n Hum to I mi'ft now make lome Mention again of Mies Halhead, fevcral

M.Halhead, Times named in this Hiftory,- who this Year coming into Devonfmre^

v>b3 ccming aHd being brought before the Magiftrates, it was asked him, What
into Devon-

^f^ji„gj-; \,^ (^^ho dwelt in Wefitnorland') had in Devonlhire ? To v/hich

hrouhn be- he anfwered, Ihat he xvas come there to fee his Old Friends, whom for^

fore thi Ma. merly about ten lears ago he bad Jcquaintance with.
^
One of the Magi-

^ifiraus and ftrates asked him, What xvere the ISIames of thofe Friends he meant ? To
difm'ijid. ^hich he returned. One Sir John Copleftone, xvbo was tfcew High-

Sheritf of Devonlhire, John Page, who was Mayor of Plymouth, one

Jufiice Howel , who was then the Judge of the Sejfions of Exeter, and one

Colonel Buffet, who was alfo a Jufiice at that iimc. One ot the Magi-

ftrates then laid to the others, "Truly, Gentlemen, tho' this Man calls thefe

Aden his Friends, yet they have been his Perfecutors. Another of the Magi-
ftrates then gave him an Account into what pitiful Condition thofe.

iLi dtfmdJ i^^n were fallen, and how they loft their Eftatesj nay, Bujfet had
Fate of i'er-

^^^^ committed to Prifon for High Treafon, and was efcapea out of
jtcutirt.

j^.j^ ^^^ ^^j. j.^ ^^ ^-^^^ -j^ j^jg ^^^ Country. And furtJier lie laid to

Halhead, Thus I have given you a true Account of your old Friends; if thefe

Men were your Perfecutors, you may be fure they will trouble you no more

:

For if they that trouble you and ^erfecute you, have no better Fortune than thefe

Mef, I vcifh that neither J, nor any of my Friends, may have any Hand in

perfecuting of you. And thus thele dilcreet Magiftrates futtered him
to go his Ways, without meddling with him. Neither was Perfe-

cution now generally fo hot in England, as it had been before, yet

the Presbyterians and Ibme others durrt not keep publick Meetings,

V^n -^"^'f'" left they Ihculd be fined •, but at Times when they have met tor

iiius"and^' Worlhip, they have had Tobacco-Pipes, Bread and Cheele, and cold

fon.e^ ethers. Meat on the Table, having agreed betore-hand, that it the Officers
*« c'/i.jpd Per- came in upon them, they ihould leave their Preaching and Praying,
Jeiutnn, ^^^ j^jijj jQ ji^^jj. j^^gj^t:. This made G. Fox once lay to one Pocock,

G. Fox'j Re- whofe Wife was one of his Friends, Is not this a Shame to you who per'
turn upcit

fgl.^^te(^ and impnfoned us, and fpolled our Goods, becaufe we would not follow.

Octa/ca.
" >o«, and be of your Religion, and called us Houfe-Cre^pers ? Why, laid

Pocock, we mufl be wife as Serpents. To which G. F. returned, Ihis is

the Serpent^s Wtfdom indeed. Who would ever have thought, that you Presby-

terians and Independants, who perfecuted and imprifoned others, for not foU
lowing your Religion, now Jhould flinch away your felves, and not fiandto,and
own your own Eeligion.

He travels q^ fg^ travelled this Year thro' England, and vifited his Friends in
<6ryfcngiand

^j^^j^ Meetings. But 1 pals by his Occurrences.

The perpetual This Year alto came forth the Perpetual Edid, ib called, in Holland,
^j'"? P"^''y*- made as the Title recites. For the Maintenance of Liberty, and for Prefer'

'and.'*
°* "vation of the Vnity, and the common Quiet of the Country 0/ Holland and

Wcft-Frietland. By this EditV the chief Command of the military

Forces of the States, and the Stadholderfhip, [^cr Deputy-lhip] were
Icparated. This was on Purpofe to prevent the Prince ot Orange's be-
coming too potent : For hereupon followed the Supprelfion of the
Stadholderihip. But how ftrong foevcr this Law was made and con-
firmed by Oaths, yet afterwards it was broke by the Inftigation of

the Rabble, as will be teen in its due Time. This Year alfo a Peace
was concluded between England and Holland, not long after the Dutch
had burnt Ibme of the King's Ships in the Ihamts.

THE
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IN
the Beginning of the Year 1668, U'illiam Pem^ Son of Admiral i<5'6'7

Sir iVdlhWi Venrif begafi to fliew himfell openly an Adherer to, ^^-''^'^^X^

and AJfcrtor of the Doftrine of thofe called Quakers. He had
,/' w S'

been trained up in the Univerfity of Oxford, and was afterwards by Educathn sj?

his Father lent into France, where for fome Time he liv'd(as hxmidi Convince'

once told me) with the famous Preacher Ahyfes Amyraut. After a con- '"*"''

iiderabie Stay in that Kingdom, being returned and come into Irclandy

he once went to a Meeting ot thole called Quakers, which 'being di-

fturbed, he, tho' finely cloathed as a young Gentleman, and wearing
a great Perriwig, was with others carried from thence to Pri Ion, where
by his Fellow-Prifoners he was more confirmed in that Dodrine which.

he already apprehended to be Truth. But when it came to be known
that h'e was the Son of Admiral Fean, he was loon releafed. Yet this

Change did not a little grieve his Father, who intended to have trained

him up for the Courts but now faw his eldefl: Son in the early ParC

(being about the 22d Year) of his Age, enter'd into the Society of the
defpil'ed Quakers. Several Means were ufed, nay even his Neceflaries

were with-held from him, to draw him olf, ifpoifible, and bring liim

to other Relblutions. But all Devices and Wiles proved in vain: Po^
^^"^^"""J"'-

he continued ftedfail, and convcrfcd much with 'jofiah Coale, who like- Joale!"'

^

wife in his young Years came over to the Quakers.

This Summer Stephen Crifp was Prifoner at Ipfwich, where the Num- S. Crifp,

her of Friends wasconfidcrably increaled by his Miniftry. .1 with lome " Prifmer at

other Friends of Holland vifited him there in Prifon, and we found him ^P'*^''^'^-

in a chearful Condition, as well contented as if he had been at Liberty:
For he fufi'ered for the Minillry of the Golpel ; and continued to preach
in Prilbn, when his Friends came to vifit him.
The Journey which G. Fox made this Year thro' England and Wales Grace-

I pals by. The latter Part of the Summer he returned to London, where Church-

with great Satisfadion I heard him preach feveral Times before a nume- ^'^['^'rl
'j^"''

rous Auditory : For about that Time the Meetings of Diilenters were 'built" at tb*
not difturbcd a: London \ but all was lb quiet, that the Quakers lb cal- cpenin^rvfjere-

led were fulfered to build a large Meeting-place in GraccChurch-Jlreet,''/ ^- ^'- "'"i.

where the firft Time a Meeting was kept, 1 was prefent, and faw G.Fox, ^^'^
^"'f^

and heard him preach there, befides fome others. TmL^7tb"rs'.
Whilfl: he was at London, he gave a Vifit to Efquire Mar/h, who q. f- vtfit^

now was a Juftice of the Peace in Afiddlefcx; and it lb happened that Marih, ^/V;
he was at Dinner, when G. F. came to his Houfe, which lb pleafed ^''."/'^ ^' ^"^

him, that he kindly invited him to fit down with him to Dmner; but f^'^'X^o/
G. F. courteoufly excufed himfelf . There were at that Time feveral great i,"JcbiUren.
Perfons at Table with Juftice MarP}, who faid to one of them, (a Pa-
pifl;) Here is a Quaker you have not feen before. From this the laid Pa-
pift took Occafion to ask G. F. Whether he did own the Chriflenmg ofChildren ?

To which C. F. anlwered, Jhere was no Scripture for any Jud^ Prittice,

F f f f f Wlmtt
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1667 }^'^]clt ! Paid he, not for dirijluiwg Children? JS/ay, returned C. F. The one
^^^^y^^

Ba^tifm by the one Spirit into one Body^ we oxen •, hut to throvi} a little Water

on a Child's Face, and to call that baptizing and chrijlcning it, there^s no Scrip'

turefor that. Then the Roman Catholick asked him, Whether be did omi

The CtthiUch the Catholick Faith ? la, laid G. F. but lie added, That neither the Pofe^ rtdr

Taitb. the Papifls were in that Catholick Faith
j fince the true Faith worked by Love,

and purified the Heart; and if they were in that Faith which gives yiSory, by

which tbty wight have Accefs to God, they would not talk to the People of a
Purgatory after Death ; neither would they ever ufe Prifons, Racks, or FineSy to

force others to their Religion ; becaufe that was not the Praiiice of the Apoflles

and Primitive Chrijiians \ but it was the Praiiice of thefaithlefs Jews and HeA'
thcns, to ufe fuchforcing Means. But continued G. F. Seeing thou art a great

and leading Man among the Papijls, and fay'Ji, There is no Salvation, hut in

your Churchyl deftre to know of thee,what it is that bringeth Salvation inyour Church.

What brings To this the Roman Cathohck anfvvered, A good Life. And nothing elfef
Ssivathn. ^^i^ Q £ jVi, reply'd the other, Good Works. Is this your Doiirine and

Principle, laid G. F. Tes, faid he. Then G. F. replied. Neither Thou, nor

the Pope, nor any of the Papifls know, what it is that brings Salvation. Theit
the Roman Catholick asked him. What brings Salvation intoyour Church f

C. F. anlwered. That which brought Salvation to the Church in the Apoflles

Days; namely the Grace of Cod, ivhich the Scripture fays brings Salvation^and

fcrtt/; appeared to all Men ; and teaches us to deny Vngodlinefs and Worldly Lufls,

and to live godly, righteoufly and foberly in this prefent World. By this it ap-

pears, it is not the good Works, nor the good Life, that brings the Salvation, but

Umverfalltj the Grace. What ! faid the Roman Catholick, doth this Grace, that brings SaU
«l

Grace.
nation, appear unto all Men ? Yes, faid G. F. J deny (bat, returned the'other.

All that deny that, reply 'd G.F. are Seii-makers, and are not in the univerfal

Faith, Grace, and Truth, which the Apoflles were in. Then the Roman Ca-
And about thoiick began to fpeak about the Mother-Church ; which gave Occafion

Mother j-q much Dilcourle •, and G. F. aflerted, That if any outward Place had
Cburcb.

Claim to be the Mother'Church, above all other Churches, then jerufalem had

much more Right to it than Rome. But in Conckifion he faid. That there

was no other Mother-Church but jerulalem, which is above, and is free, and

See the Dif- which is the Mother of us all, as faith the Apoftle. Upon this Subjeft
tmrfe more

(J. f, did ib paraphrafe, that Elquire Marfh laid at length to the Roman
«t Urge /«G.

Catholick, O do you not know this Man. It he would but come to Church nowtoxs Journal ,,,,,,, ,j
pag. 323,324. <""* ^hen, he would be a brave Man.

After forae other Difcourle together, G. F. got an Opportunity to go
alidewich the faid Marfh'vax.o another Room, and to defire that he who
had much of the Management of Atfairs, would prevent the Perfecu-

tion of his Friends as much as pofTibly he could. Marjh Ihewed him-
felf not averfe to this, but faid. He was in a Streight how to ad between the

Quakers, and fome other Diffenters. For, faid he, Toufay, ye cannot fwear,

and the Independents, Baptifls, and Fifth-Monarchy People fay alfo, they can'

the D'iffe- not fwear. To this G. F. laid, / will Jhew thee, how to diflinguifh: The
rence between M:mbers of thofe Societies thou fpeakefl of do fwear in fome Cafes, but we can-

re^'ruliw" ""^/'"f^ '» '*"> ^"f^- ^f ^"y onefhould fteal their Cows or Horfes, and thou

mndtbeQ^i'PiOuldfl ask them whether they would fwear they were theirs? Many of them
kers, witb would readily do it. But if thou triefl our Friends, they cannot fwear for their

re/pea to own Goods. Therefore when thou puttefl the Oath of Allegiance to any of them.
Smearing,

^^j them, Whether they can fwear in any other Cafe ; as for their Cow or Horfe t

Which, if they be really of us, they cannot do, tho' they can bear witnefs to the Truth.

Inflanred m Then G. F. gave him a Relation of a Trial in Bcrkfhire, viz. A Thief hav*
aremariable ivgfloln two Beaflsfrom one of thofe called Qfl^kers, was imprifoned : Butfame.
Caftcn oTri-

^^^y \jn,y;„g informed the fudge that the Man that profecuted was a Quaker,

Ihir'" wVere ^"^ *" O^*^ 7»dge) perceiving that he would not fwear, would not hear what the

tbe Pr'fecutor Mancoutdfoy, but tendered him the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, which
iijremunirtd, the
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the/aid Quaker ufuftng^ the Judge premunircd bim^ And let thuThicf go free. ^^^i
Elquire Mirfl) having heard chis Relation, laid, Ihat Judge was n n,kked ^'0'''V^r'
2i4M. And by whuc G. f. had told him, he lutficiencly perceived how

"Jlt "<,/ , -
he might diftinguiih between the Ou,%kirs and other People. Ti ue it is, "*

'

the Bapttjis in tuol'e Days made Ibme Profeffion of the UnlawUiioijls ot

bweanngi but when they came to be tried on that Account, tiicy loon

defiltcd from that Part ot their Profeflion, as will be lliewn more ;tt Jar^e

in the Sequel. But they and the hdependents, &c. were very loth to

take the Oath ot Allegiance, becaule ot a Grudge they had to the Go-
vernment j and this was well known to thole that were at the Helm.
But the innocent Quakers were continually oipofed to the Malice of
their Perlecutors, and bore the hardelt Shock ot the Laws made againft

Dilfenters. But now juftice Adarjh did not omit to free the (Quakers J^f'j^*

from Peilecution as much as was in his Power : For he kept leveral
trl^.^^inarr

from being premunired in thofe Parts where he was a Juftice. And Kindncis and
when iometimes he could not avoid lending thole that were brought be- Service u
tore him to Prilbn, he lent lome only for a few Hours, or for a islight. ^"'"^t'

And even this was luch hard Work to him, that at length he told the

King, He had fent fume of the Quakers to Prifon contrary to his Confcience^

and that he could not do fo any more. He alfo advifed the King to give

Liberty ot Confcience ^ and he was lo lerviceabic to flop the Violence

of Perlecution, that about this Time, little was heard about diilurbing

of Meetings.

About ttie Forepart of this Year, (if I miftake not) there happen'd a j very ,,..

Cafe at or nigh Jpjwichj which I can't w-ell pals by in Silence, vim. A tnariablepaj^

certain young Woman being delivered of a Baltard-Child, deftroyedic,/^?^''/''''''""^

and was therefore committed to Prilon. Whilft ihe was in Jail, John Z'^Z'A^'hc'r
Crook came to her, and entering into Dilcourfe, he asked her, IVbcthcr bafiardchiid,

during the Courfe of her Ltfe /he had not many times tranfgrejftd againjl her^ -e'x.loiter'

Confcience i And whether jhe had not often thereupon felt fecret Checks and in- ^"K^i^
ccim,,-

ward Reproofs, and been troubled in' her Mind becaufe of the Evil committed ? ^^
/'*q

"'J-^^^

And this he did in Inch a convincing Way, that ihe not only aiiented ,„ a fenfe ef

to what he laid before her, but his Dilcourle fo reach'd her Heart, the Forgive*

that ihe came clearly to lee, that it ihe had not been fo ftubborn and ''Z ^^ •^'"'**

dilbbedient to thole inward Reproofs, in all Probability ihe would not

have come to fuch a miferable Fall as now ihe had : For Man not de-

firing the Knowledge of God's Ways, and departing from him, is left

helplefs, and can't keep himfelf from Evil, tho' it may be luch as

formerly he would have abhorred in the higheft Degree, and have
laid with Hauul, What ! Is thy Servant a Dog, that he (hould do this great 2 Kings riU.

thing} J. Crook thus opening Matters to her, did by his wholfome Ad- i>

monition lb work upon her Mind, that ihe who never had convers d
with the Quakers, and was altogether ignorant of their Dotlrine, now
came to apprehend that it was the Grace ot God that brings Salvati-

on, which ihe fo often had withftood j and that this Grace had not ycc

quite forlaken her, but now made her lenlible of the Greatnels ot her

Tranfgreffion. This Confideration wrought fo powerfully, that from a

moft grievous Sinner now ihe became a true Penitent, and with hearty

Sorrow ihe cry'd to the Lord, that it might pleal'e him not to hide his

Countenance. And continuing in this State ot Humiliation, and fincere

Repentance, and pcrlevering in Supplication, ihe felt in Time fome Eafe j

and giving heed to the Exhortationb of J. Crook, ihe attained at length

to a lure Hope of Forgivenefs by the precious Blood of the immaculate

Lamb, who died for the Sins of the World. Of this ihe gave maniteft

Proofs at her Trial before Judge Matthexe Hale, who having heard how
penitent Ihe was, would fain have Ipared her, having on purpole cau-

led to be inferted in the Indiwtraent, that ihe had committed the Fact

wiltwlly
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i66- vvilfiilly and defignedly. But fhe being asked according to the Foriti,
^"^'^y"^^

Guilty, or Not Gutlty ? readily anfwered, Guilty. This aftoniihed the

Judge, who purpolely had got the Words wilfully and defignedly inferred

intheindktment, that rroiu hence ihe might liud Occafion to deny the

Charge, and lb to qiiaih the hididment ; and therelbre he told her, "Tljat

Jhefecmcd not duly to confider rrhat /he faid ; fince it could not well he believed

that fuel) a one as /he, who it 7nay he inconfiderately had roughly handled her

Child, /)}ould have kill d it wilfully and defignedly. Here the Judge opened

a Back-dooT for her to avoid the Penalty of Death. But now the Fear

ot God had got io much Room in her Heart, that no tampering

would do ; no Fig-leaves could ferve her for a Cover j for ihe knew
now that this would have been adding Sin to Sin, and to cover her-

felf wich a Covering, but not of God's Spirit: and therefore ftie plain-

ly figniiied to the Court, That indeed /he had committed the mifchievous

lad intendedly, thereby to hide her Shame ^ and that /he having ftnned thus

grievou/ly, and being affeiled now with true Repentance, (he could by no means

excufe ha felf, but was willing to undergo tbe Punijhmcnt the Law required ;

and t'oLnjore /he could not hut acknowledge her felj guilty, fince otherwife horv

could /he cxpeit Forgivenefs from the Lord? This undifguiled and free

Conteilion being fpoken with a ferious Countenance, did lb atted the

Judge, that Tears trickling down his Face, he lorrowfully faid, Woman^
fuch a Cafe as this I never met with before , perhaps you, who are but young,

and fpeak fo piou/ly, as being /Iruck to the Heart with Repentance, might yet-

do much Good in the World:, but now you force me, that ex officio I mufi
pronounce Sentence of Death again/l you,finceyou will admit ofno Excu/e. Stand-

ing to what iht had laid, the Judge pronounced Sentence ofDeath. And
when afterward flie came to the Place ot Execution, Ihe made a patheti-

cal Speech to the People, exhorting theSpeibtors, efpecially thole that

were young, * To have the Fear ofGod beioretneirEyes,to give heed
* to his fecret Reproots for Evil, and lo not to grieve and refift'the
* good Spirit of the Lord ; which ihe her lelfnot having timely mind-
* ed, it had made her run on in Evil ; and thus going on trom Wicked-
* nefs to Wickednefs, it had brought her to this dilinalExit. Buc fince
* Ihe firmly trurted to God's infinite Mercy, nay lurely believed her Sins,
* tho' of a bloody Dye, to be wafhed olf by the pure Blood of Chrift,
* fhe could contentedly depart this Lire.' Thus ihe preaclied at the
Gallows the Doctrine of the Quakers io called, and gave tleart-melcing

Proofs, tiiat her immortal Soul was to enter into Paradice, as well as

anciently that of the Thief on the Crol's. I have been credibly informed
by a Perlbn who had it from the Mouths of fuch as were prelent at the
Execution, that in her Requeft to God fhe prayed, that it might pleale

him to give a vifible Sign, that Ihe was received into his Favour. And
tliat tho' it was then a cloudy Day, yec immediately after Jhc was
turned off, the Clouds broke a little, and the Sun for a few Moments
ihined upon her Face, and prelently after ceafed ihining, and the Sky
continued overcafl. She thus in a ferious Frame of Mind luffered

Death, which her Crime juftly deferved.

The 'ii'inv
'^^^^ Year at London died Tbmas Loe, a Man of an excellent Gift,

Wards cf T" who zealoufly had laboured in the Miniltry of the Golpel in Ireland,

Loe to W, and by his preaching had brought many over into the Society of his
Pcnn. Friends, and among otiiers alio, William Penn, to whom on his Death-

Bed he ipoke thus. Bear thy Crofs, and /land /aithful to God ; then he will

give thee an everhfling Crown of Glory that /hall not be taken from thee. There

is no other Way which [hall pro/per, than that which the holy Men of old have

walkt in. God hath brought Immortality to Light, and Life immortal is felt.

Glory, Glory to bim, for he is worthy of it. His Love overcomes my Heart,

nay my Gup runs over: Glory be to his Name for ever, No Wonder that

this
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this Speech of one that \v.is at t]ie Point of entering into Eternity iZ6%
confirmed IVilliain Pcm exceedingly in that Doi.lrinc, which he had ^-y'y\^
now embraced as Truth. Ac another Time, Thomas Loc lai,l to hhTob.sFr'ands,

Friends chat ftood at his Bcd-fide, Be not troubled, the Love of Cod over-

comes my Heart. And to Georj^e Whitehead and others he laid, T'';;' Lord is ^„,/ (o G.
good to me; this Day he hath covered me rtith bis Glory. I am rreak, but am v.lut.licsd,

refre/hcd to fee you. Tlie Lord is good to me. Anoclier Friend asking, ]iuw ^'•

it was with him, he anfwered, / am near leaving you, I think j kit am as

well in my Sfir it as J can dcfire : J hlcfs the Lord ; I neverfaw more of the Glo-

ry ofGod than 1 have done this Day. And when it w;is thought that he
was departing, he began to ling Praifes to the Lord, laying, G/or/j^/ory

to thee jar ever! Which did not a hitle aifett the btanders by, thus to

hear a dying Man fing. And in this glorious iitatc he departed this

Life the 5 th of Oiiober.

Islow fince Perlecution was at a Stand this Year at London^ thofe of Terfccuiicn

other Perfuafions fometimes bitterly inveighed from the Pulpic againft i^eafinv., vthit

the Qua)i.erit and would challenge them alio to a Dilpute. William Bur- ff^,"'"^!'^^

vet and Jeremy IveSy eminent Baptifl Teachers, had encounter'd George fi'/i^uakeJs.

WlJitebead this Summer at Chertfey and Horn in Surry, about the Reliir-

rection, and Chriil's Body in Heaven, endeavouring to blacken the c^m^j- ]j^^
Burnet

kers in refpeil of thole Points, becaule they kept to Scripture- Words, i„aa/Te' q^
trpm which the others departing, advanced very grofs Abfurdities. wliitehead.

One T'homas Vincent, a Presbyterian Teacher, was much diiturbed be- ^^'"^J-":
Rf-

caule fome of his Auditory were gone over to the Society of the Qua- chlm-TBo'd^
iers ; and to render them odious, he and his Fellow-Teachers acculed „ .

"
^*

them of erroneous Dodrine concerning the Trinity ^ and this was chiefly anirJaU(T^
becaule they did not approve ofluch Expreffions as were not to be found fome of hif
in the Holy Scriptures, as zhztoilhree Perfons. On this Subject a Dilpute Hearers,

was held in the Presbyterian Meeting-houle at London, between the iaid 'j^'^'X^s the

Vincent on one Side, and George Whitehead on the. other. That which ^'«- /^uV^a^Wnt
cent and his Brethren advanced firft, was an Acculation,77;'dt f be Quakers ukut tbeJri-

held damnable Do{irine. George Whitehead denying this, would have given "j^y, and

the People an Information of the Principles of his Friends •, but Vincent ''^^/^"P-" »

inftead thereof, ftated this QiKition, Do you own one Godhead, fitbjjpng in fjjj"
'

*"*

three diflin[t and fefarate Perfons ? Whitehead and thole with him denying
this as an unfcriptural Doclrine, Vincent framed this Syllogilra.

"there are three that bear Record in Heaven, the Father^ the Word, and the

Holy Ghofl j and thefe three are one.

"Tbefe are either three Manifejlations, three Operations, three Suhjlancef, or

three Somethings elfe befides Subft(lences.

But they are not three Manijejiations, three Oper(ltions,three Subjlances, nor

three any things elfe befides Subfijlences.

Ergo, "Three Subfijlences.

G. Whitehead rejected thefe Terms, as not to be found in Scripture, nor

ieduceable from i John v. 7. the Place Vincent inftanced. And there-

fore he defired an Explanation of thofe Terms, infomuch as God did not

ufe to vrap up his Truths in heathenifh Metaphyficks, but in plain Language.

But whatever was faid, no better Explanation could be obtained thart

T'crfon, or the Alode of a Subjlance. G. Whitehead and William Penn, who
alfo was there, alledged feveral Places from Scripture, proving God'»
compleat Unity : And they queried How God was to be underjiood, if in

an abfiraded Stnfe from his Subjlance? But inftead ofanfwering the Que-
ftion, they concluded it a Point more fit for Admiration than Difputa-

tion. Then W. Penn denied the Minor Propofition of ^j»ce?;t's Sy llogilhi .,

for faid he, No one Subjlance can have three diHind Subftfcences, and prefcrve

its otpn Vnity : For every Subfiftence xoill have its own Subjlance \ fo that three

difiinCl Subff(ien(es, or Manners of Beings will require three diflinil Subftances

G g S g S »f
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1668 or Beings'^ confequo'tly three Gods : For if the infinite Godhead fuhfijls in threi

^<y^y^<J feparate M.inners or Forms, f /at? is not any one of thsm a perfeU and compUat

Subfiftence without the other tm : So Parts, and fomething finite is in God j or

if infinite, then three difi'uS infinite Sv.bf;fiences ; and irb^t is this, hut to ajfert

three Gods, fence none is infinite but Cod ? On the contrary, there being an

Jnfeparability betwixt the Subjlance and its Subftftence, the Vnity of Subjlance

will not admit a Trinity of incommunicable or di(linii Subfiflenccs. After feve-

ral Words on both Sides, G. Whitehead, to bring tliis ftrange Doftrine

nearer to the Capacity of the People, comparing their three Perfons to

three Apoftles, liiid, He did not underftand, how Paul, Peter, and John

could be three Perfons and one Jpoftk. At which one Maddocks, one ot

ywcent's Affiftants, framed this odd Syllogifm, He that fcornfully and

reproachfully compares our Dodrine of the blejfed trinity of Father, Son, and

Spirit, one in Effence, but three in Perfons, to three finite Mm, as Paul, Peter,

and John, is a Blafphemer. But you G. Whitehead have done fo. Ergo.

A ralh Condulion •, but how firm, let the judicious Reader determine.

I have no Mind to enter farther into this Quarrel, fince the Parties on

both Sides went away unfatisfied : For Vincent had not been able to

prove the DoBrines of the Quakers damnable, as he, had alTeited, But hh
Pafllon had tranfported him, as well as when he faid from the Puipic

to thofe of his Society, That he had as lief they flxuld go to a Bawdy-

houfe, as to frequent the Quakers Meetings, becaufe of their erroneous and

damnable Dodrines. And pointing to the Window, he farther faid, //

there (hould fiand a Cup of Poyfon, I would rather drink it, than fuck in their

damnable Doctrines. But this untimely Zeal did not profit him; for it

gave Occafion to fome of his Hearers to enquire into the Dodrines of

the Quakers ; and thus fome came to be convinced of the Truth thereof.

Oh this Occa- -^,j^ f^nce the forefaid Difpute made a great Noife at London,WiUiam

il'llit'

^^""
^^"" publilhed a Book with this Title, the Sandy Foundation [haken, in

^Li fljf* which he explained the Points controverted, and defended his Pofiti-

tbe Sandy- tions With good Realon and the Holy Scripture. But yet this Book»
IcuHdati.n vvhich he himlelf Ipread, cauled fucli a Stir, that it was evil fpoken
Jhalen.

^^^ _^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j^^ ^^g committed to the Tower, and fome
Fir v'b'ch he

[jiQught it was not without his Father's being acquainted with it,

Tii'e'r.
'" ^'^

perhaps to prevent a worfe Treatment.

Tbec'haral
' ^^'^ ^^^ *'' ^^^ latter End ot the Year, about which Time Jofiab

of ]' cTixJ, Coale tell into a Sicknefs, which took him oif the Stage of this Life :

v)'ttb fome ofi±t had languilhed long, and yet did not at all fpare his Voice, but was
hu dihig

^,jg£i ijoth in preaching and praying fo to raile it, that he fpent his natu-
"'^^

ral Strength exceedingly, tho' iie was yet as in a iiourilhing Age ; nay,

it was his Life and Joy to declare the Golpel, and to proclaim the

Word of God, for which he had an excellent Ability : And when htt

fpokc to the ungodly World, an awful Gravity appeared in his Counte-

nance, and his Words were like a Hammer and a fliarp Sword. But

tho' he was as a Son of Thunder, yet his agreeable Speech flow'd frorti

his Mouth like a pleafant Stream, to the Confolation and Comfort of
pious Souls, Oh ! how pathetically have I heard him pray, when he, as

tranfported and raviihed, humbly beleech'ed God, that it might pleafe

him to reach to the hard-hearted, tofupport the Godly, and to prelcrvft

rhem ftcadfall : Kay, with what a charming and melodious Voice did

he found forth the Piaiies of the Mcft High in his publick Prayers ! But
his Work was now done, he had finiihedhis Courle, and a Time of Reft

from his Labours v\ as come. Aliho' he grew weak, yet his manly Spi*

rit and great Courage bore him up for lomc Time; but his Difeafej

which loem'd to be a kind of Gonlumption, at length fo encreafed, that

he was iain to keep within Doors for feveral Weeks ; then mending a
/ittlc, he went abroad again, and came into a Meeting in London, where

I
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I beheld his Countenance much unlike what it ufed to be, for it clearly ^^'^^

inanitefted his bodily Indilpolition : Ncverthclefs he preached with a ^•^'"V"'^

godly Zeal, and his laiutary Exhortations flowed like a iicream I rem his

Lips, which leem'd to be touch'd with a Coal from the Altar of Heaven,
whilil he was preaching the Golpel, to the Edilication ot his Hearers.

Now he began to lift up his Voice again to that Degree, that judging

troni thence, one would have fuppoled him to have been pretty well

reftored : But the Ground ot his Diftemper not being taken away, he
was loon necelTitated to keep at home again ^ and his natural Strength

wafted away lb faft, and he lb declined, that his Death began to be ex-

pected, which not very long after fcll.out accordingly, A little before

he died, G. Fox being come to lee him, ask'd him, IVhethcr any thin^

lay u^on bim to write to the Friends in England? But he llgnilied that he
had nothing to write, only defired that his Love might be remembred
to them, and defired G. Fox to pray to God, that he might have an
ealy Palfage, for he felt his End approaching. He having comply'd
with his l3efire, and lecing him begin to be heavy, bid him go and
lie on the Bed ; which J. Coale did •, but finding this, as it leems,

more unealy, with the Help ot his Friends he role again, and lat on
the Side of the Bedi and his Friends fitting about him, he felt himlelf

lb lively and powerfully railed, that he fpoke to them alter this manner
j

Well Friends, be faithful to God, and have afingle Eye to his Glory, and ftek

tiotbing for felf, or your own Glory, and if any Ihing of that arife, judge it down
by the Power of the Lord God, that fo ye may be clear in his Sight, and anfwer

his witnefs in all People ; then will ye ha ve the Reward of Life. For my Tart, I

have walked in Faithfulnefs with the Lord ; and I have thus far finj/hed my T'ef-

timony, and have Peace with the Lord: Hts Mtjefly is with me, and his Crown

of Life is upon me. So mind my Love to all Friends. Tiien he cealbd

ipeaking j and a little Time after he faid to Stephen Crifp, Dear Heart,

keep low in the holy Seed of God, and that will be thy Crown for ever. Arter a

ihort Paufe, he laid, A Mtnijler o\ Chrijl mujl walk as he walked. A litdc »r; „
afterwards fainting, and being ftay'd by his Friends, he departed away tbt x^tbrftTc
in their Arms, without the leaft Sigh or Groan, but as one railing into i \tb

' AUntb

a fweet Sleep •, and being fill'd with heavenly Conlblations, he palled from 'a/.W ]anu-

this mortal Life to that which is immortal, having attam'd the Age of^""-^'
1668-9.

thirty five Years, and two Months, and preach'd the Golpel about
twelve Years. He had travelled much in the Wefl-Jndtes, fuftam'd great

Hardlhipy, and laboured in the JVliniltry at his own Charge, being treely

given up to Ipend his Subftance in the Service of the Lord. And tho'

iie went thro' many Perlecutions, Imprilbnments, and other Adverfities,

yet he was always valiantj and not afraid ot Danger ^ and continued ia

an unmarried State, that lb he might the more treely labour in the liea-

venly Harveft, and many were converted by his Miniftry. He liv dto
lee the Defire of his Heart accomplilhed : for when firft he was railed

up to true Godlinefs, being under the lenfe of his former Tranlgreflions,

he cryed to the Lord for Deliverance, and faid with David, JJ thou,PCa.lm xl. 1.5.;

O God, wilt help throughly, then will I teach Iranfgrcffors thy Ways, and

Sinners fliall be converted unto thee. He had been long in a roournfui itate,

tho' naturally of a chearful Temper^ and having himfelf palled thro' a

Path of Sorrow, he was the more able to comfort the Mourners of Zion.

The Church was very lenfible ot this great Lot's : and I have Realon to

think his Corps was attended to the Grave by more than a Thouland
ot his Friends, among whom I was then one ; and his Burial be-

ing very publick and well known, drew the Eyes of many Speilators

towards it. Let none think it ftrange that I have here expatiated

Ibmewhat largely, feeing he was indeed dear to me, and I have his kmd
Ulage yet in trefti Remembrance ; for the Piety of my Mother, whom
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i 668 he had feen in EngUnii, caiiied him to give me Marks of the Efteem he
^-yysj bore CO her Memory : And his excellent Endowments fo affeited me, that

I was eager to go to that Meeting where 1 heard he was likely to be \

nay, I imagined 1 law lomething in him lb extraordinary valuable, that

1 bore a very reveren: Refped to him, and the more becaufe Difference

of Age deprived me of a tamiliar Converliition with him.

Account cftbe On the 10th of the 1 1 th Month called January^ 1 668-9, Banch fjowgil.

Death cj F. after a Sicknels of nine Days, died in the Prilon at Jppkbyy where he
Howgii. j^j^ jjggj^ j^gpt; about five Years. During hi-. Sicknels he was in perfect
1

66-9.
^^^^ Underltanding, and often very fervent in Prayer, uttering many
comfortable Expreffions, to the great Retrelhment of thofe about him.

He was often heard toi^&yylhathevpas content to die^ and^mifedCodfortht

tnany fweet Enjoyments and Refrejhtnents he had received in that his Prifon'houfe-

bed, TPbereon he lay^ freely forgiving all who had a Hand in his Reflraint. And
faid he, This was the Place of my firfl Imprifonment for the Truth, here at this

T'own \ and if it he the Place of my laying down the Body, J am content. Seve-

ral Perfons of Note, Inhabitants of Jppkby, as the Mayor, and others,

came to vifit him ^ and lome of thefe praying that God might Ipeak

Peace to his Soul, he returned, He hath done it. About two Days be-

fore his Departure, being attended by his Wife, and feveral of his

Friends, he laid to them, Friends, as to Matter of Words ye mufl not expeif

much more from me^ neither is there any great Need of it, as to fpeak of Mat-
ters of Faith toyou who are fatisfied : Only that ye remember my dear Love t»

all Friends who en(i\uire of mi \ for I ever loved Friends well, or any in whom
Truth appeared. Truly God will own his People, as he hath ever hitherto done^

and as IPC have daily witneffed ; for no fooner had they made that J{i ofBani/h-

tnent, to the great Suffering of many good Friends, but the Lord Jlirred up EnC'

mies againfi them, whereby the Fiolence of their Hands was taken off. I fay

again,God will own his People, even all thofe that are faithful. And asfor me^

I am well and content to die. I am not at all afraid of Death ; but one Thing

was of late in my Heart, and that J intended to have written to George Fox
and others, even that which J have obferved, viz. That this Generation paffeth

fafl away : We fee many good and precious Friends within thefe few Years have

been taken from Ks; and therefore Friends had need to watch, and be very faith-

ful, fo that we may leave a good, and not a bad Savour to the next fucceeding

Generation ; for we fee that it is but a little Time that any of us have to flay

here. A few Hours before he departed, fome Friends from other Pla-

ces being come to vifit him, he enquired about their Welfare, and
prayed fervently, with many heavenly Expreffions, That the Lord by his

mighty Power might preferve them out of all fuch things as would fpot and de-

file. His Voice then by Reafon of his great Weaknefs failed him, and
a little after he recovering fome Strength, faid, / have fought the Way of
the Lordfrom a Child, and lived innocently as among Men ; and if any enquire

concerning my latter End, let them know that 1 die in the Faith in which I lived,

and fufftred for. After thefe Words he fpoke fome others in Prayer to
God, and fo fweetly finilh'd his Days in Peace with the Lord, in the
Fiftieth Year of his Age.

He left a good Name behind him amongft all who knew him.—Some
Time before his Sicknels, confidering this mutable State, and finding in
himfelf fome decay of Nature, he made his Will, in which, as his Love
was very dear to his Brethren, with whom he had labour'd in the Mi-
niftry, lb he gave to each of them a Remembrance of his Love ; he
left alio a Legacy to his poor Friends in thole Parts were he lived.

For altho' his moveable Goods were forfeited to the King for ever,

yet the Confilcation of his real Eftate was only for Life-, fo that from
thence having lomething left, he could difpofe of it by his Will.

Dgring his Iinpiifoiiment: he ncgle£led not to comfort and ftrengthen

his

>i, 1
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his Brethren bjr wricittg, Effecting that by his Peft, which he could hrft t^^9 ..

by Word ofMoiich: He alio defended his Doftrine tigainft theft who '''Of^
oppofcd the liimc ; and among others he writ a large Treatile againft Tn-at7re"c^!-
Oaths, contradicting the Opinion ot thofc who Accoiin: ie lawful f6 /'v/. Oitbs ni

IVvear under the Gofpcl.
'

<>'//"/ Ordi-

About two Years before his Dcccaft, he writ an Epiftle of Advice arid "X/ y*^ '

&
Counlel as his laft Will and Teftament to his D^aghtev Abigail, a Child /sb-sUjHVtU
whom he much loved, who was born irt a Time of deep Exercifes .ind^"/-"'^ Vau^B-

Trouble, which neverchelcfs by the Lord's Goodnefs he was patiently ^'"^'

brought thro' ; wherefore he named this Child yibi^ail, fignifying, Tljc

Father^s Joy: In this Teftament he gave her hiftrutbions for the future
Conduft of her Life, the Beginning whereof is thus

j

Daughter Abigail, fJ»/J is for thee to obferve and hecp^ and take heed mto all

the Days of tly Life, for the regulating thy Life and Convcrfation in this Worlds

that thy Life w.'jy he happy, and thy End blejfed,and God filoyifled by thee in t\iy

'Generation. I v^as not horn to great Toffcjfions, or did inherit great Matters ifi

this World •, hut the Lord hath always endowed me with Sufficiency and Enoi4gh^

and hath been as a tender Father v.nto mc, becaufe my Heart trujled in him, and

did love the Way of Righteoufncfs from a Onld. Aty Counfel unto thee is,

that thou remember thy Creator in the Days of thy Touth, and fear the Lord in

tfjv Touth, and learn to biovn hirfi and fervc him all thy Days.: Firfl feek the

Kingdom of God and the Righteoufncfs thereof•^it''s notfarfrom thee ; it is with'

in thee ; it conftfis in Life and Power, and it Jlands in Righteoufncfs, Truth and
£<juity, Juftice, Mercy, Long-fuffering, Patience, Love, Light, and Holinefs,

this is the Being and Center thereof-^ therefore feek not Lo here, or Lo there

vithout thee, in this or that outward Obfervation, for many feek there and ne-

verfind it; hut feek and thou fh.ilt f.ndf wait and thou (halt receive. Ifthou en-

quire. In what tnuft I feek. And what mufl I wait in ? And how mufl Ifeek ? I inform

thee, that thou mufl filcnce all thy own "Thoughts, and thou mufl turn thy Mind to

that -which is pure, and holy, and good within thyfelf, and feek and wait in that in

the Light of Jefus Cbriji, whei-cwith thou art enlightned, which fhews tiiee whert

thou dojl Evil, and checks, and reproves ; take Heed unto that, and it will fhetf

the evil Motions and Ti^ougks ; and as thou loveft it, it will fubdue them,

and preferve thee for the time to come out of Evil : For tho'* thou be born into

the World a reafonaUe Creature, yet thou muft be born again, and be made a
vcr» Creature, or elfe thou canft not enter into God's Kingdom j thou muft know

the Seed of the Kingdom in thy felf, of which thou muft be born and formed
again into CotTs Image. I have told thee God hath fown it in thee, a Grain

of it, a Meafure of it, a Portion of it, a Mcafwe of Light and "Truth, ofRigh'

teoufnefs and Holinefs ; keep in thy Maid to that, and love it^ and thou voi'it

feel the heavenly Father working in thee, and begetting thee to Life thro' Jefai

Carift that hath enlightned thee, and thou wilt fed the Power of the Lord ftrcytgth-

ning thee in thy Little, and making thee to grow in the immortal Seed of bft

Kingdom, and outgrow and overgrow al\ Evi^ fo that thou mlt daily die to

that, and have no Pleafure in it, but in the Lord, and in his Goodnefs and Vu'
tue Pied abroad in thy Heart, which thou wilt tafle and feel within, and liave

Joy and Comfort thi,--m : Love fix Lord with thy Heart and Soul, even hitii

that made thee, an^' ^avc thee a Being, and all things in Heaven and Earthy

and flill wait for thi Knowledge of him in thy felf, he is not far from thee,

but near onto thee, and mto all that call ttpon him in an upright Heart ; and
do thou enquire of thy dear Mother, fhe will inform thee, fhe knows him and
the Way to Life and Peace, and hearken to her InftruBions : Cod is a Spirit, of

Light, and Life, and Power : He that fearcheth the Heart, and fhews thee

vhen thou dofl, or thinhft, oy fpeakefl Evil, and fiews unto Man and Woman
their Ihoughts : Jbat whid}fhews the Evil is good, and that w1>ich fhews a Lie

is 7ru(h ; this ii withint Pakt Heed to it ; this is ci^lcd God's Spirit in the Scrip-

Hhhhh twe-,
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belfttfe in »^, love it, and it mil qukhn ihy Heart to Good^ and it tfitl

V'^'^^^^/MbjefiF the Evil: Here is thy teacher near tfcee, love it\ and if thou aCt con-

trary, it tfill condemn thee-y there/ore take Heed unto this Spirit ofJrUthj and

it xoill enlighten and enliven tbee^ and it will open thy Vnderftandingy and give

$hee to know what God i^, and to do that which is good and acceptable in his

Sight •, this Spirit never errs, but leads out of all Error into all 'truth. Be

fober minded in thy Touth, and wait on the Lord withw, hearken unto him.

, God is Light immortal. Life immortal, truth immortal^ an evcrlafting eter-

nal Spirit: He fpeab fpirttuaUy and invifibly within the Hearts and Confcien-

ces of Men and Women \ hear what he [peaks, and obey his Voice, and thy Soul

/hall live •, jear to offend him, or fin again{l him,for the Wages of Sin are t)eath -^

therefore priz.e his Love in thy young and tender Tears, and do thou read the

Scriptures, and Friends Books, and take Heed to what thou readefl to obey it, as

far as thou umkrflandeji, and pray often Unto the Lord, that he will give thee his

Knowledge, and open thy Vnderjtaading in the things of his Kingdom
; fearch

thy Heart often with the Light of Chriftinthee, manifeftand bring thy Deeds to it^

that they may be tried ; and examine thy felf, how the Cafe Jlands betwixt the

Lord and thee ; and if thou feeft thy felf wrong, humble thy felf, and be forry,

and turn unto him, and he will (hew thee Mercy, and take Heed for the time
to come, that thou run not into the fame Evil again v keep thy Heart clean,

vatch againfl the Evil in thy felf, in that which Jhews it ; therein there is Pow~

er, and thereby thou hafl Power to overcome all Evil. And, dear Child, mind

not the Pleafures of Sin, which are but for a Moment, and the End is Mifery j

but keep under and crofs thy Will and AffeOion, fo thy Mmd will have no Plea-

fure in the Evil but in Good, and thou wilt feel the immortal Seed fpringing up

in thee, which God's Peace and Love is to. Oh Child, thefe are great and

mtghiy thtngs, not to be flighted. Accompany thy felf always with them that

fear the Lord, and fear and worfhip him in Spirit and truth, and lead a holy

and blamelefs Life and Converfatton ; deny them not, but love them, andfuffer

with them, take heed that thou follow not the Hireling teachers, who preach for

Cain and Lucre, and abide not in Chrifl's DoBrine \ believe them: not, heed

them not, thty do People no Good ; but thou wilt fee them thy felf, they have an

Outfide Shew of Godlinefs fometimes, but deny the Power of God and true Ho-

linefs ; remember I have told thee, who have had perfcd Knowledge of them.

But be fure that thou let nothing feparate thy Love from God and his Peo^

pie; thofe are his People that keep his Law, and obey Chrifl's Voice, and lead a
holy Life, and they were ever hated, and belied, and ptrfecuted, and evil-fpo-

hn on always by had and evil loofe People ; thefe are God^s People, and his

Love, and Peace, and Blejftng is with them ; do thou grow as a natural Branch

(up among them) of the living Fine, and continue all thy Days in Obedience

unto Cod's Will, and thou wilt feel Joy and Love in thy Heart, which above all

things covet after, and thou /halt attain and obtain everlafling Peace, which the

Lord grant unto thee, accotding to the Riches of his Mercy and Love, which en-

dure for ever and ever. Amen.
And now Abigail, concerning thy well-being in this Life, this is my Advice

and Counfel unto thee: Love tly dear Mother, and ever obey her and honour

her, and fee thou grieve her not; be not (iubborn nor wilful, butfubmit unto her,

and he as an obedient Child unto her, whofe Love and Care hath been too great

Over thee and thy Siflers, vhtch hath brought too much Irouble upon her felf;

learn in thy Touth to read and write, and few, and knit, and all Points ofgood

%abour that belong to a Maid ; and flee Jdlenefs and Sloth, that nourijheth Sin
j

and as thou growefl up in Hears, labour in the Affairs of the Country, and beware

fifPride, and Eiotoufnefs, and Curiofity, but be well content withfuch Apparel as

thy Mother will permit thee, and as thou mayfi he a good Example unto others.

Se not wanton, nor wild, nor light, hut temperate, moderate, and chafie, and
notforward in Words nor Speech, but fwift to hear, flow tofpeak ; and do thou

§lv<git livtvitb thy Motbtr, and be a Hdp unto her, and theri/h her in her old

Age
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^ge and lattet Yeart^ that fhe meiy be comforted in theCy and her Soul may hkfs ^L^^.
tbce. Love rby Sr/IerJ, and he always courteous to them and thy Brother^ cncou-

^"^^f^^

rage one another in Good: And if thou, live to be a Woman of perfeii Tears, keep

thy felf unfpottedy and let not thy Mind out after Sports nor Papimes, the End of

all thofe is SorrojVy neither of young Men -^ if thou have a Defire to marry, do

not thoiifeek a Husband, but let a Husband feek thee , and if thou live in God'i

fear, and art honejl Life and virtuous, them that fear God will feek unto thee -,

Itt tiot thy jiffeilions out unto every one that prefers Love, but he confiderate, and

above aU things chufe one (if thou doft marry) that loves and fears t/jc Lord^

xchofe Gonverfaiion thou knomjl, and Manner and Courfe of Life well before thou

give Confent ; be difcreet and wife, hide nothingfrom thy Mother, andfhe will

advife thee, no Doubt, for thy Good \ and if pie be living, marry not without

her Confent ; and if thou join to a Husband, be fure thou love him in thy Heart,

and be obedient unto him, and honour him among all, fo will his Heart be more

to thee, and his Love encreafe \ grieve him not, but be gentle, and eafy to be

entreated, and mind thy own Bufinefs ; and if the Lord give thee Children, bring

them up in God's Fear, and good Exercife, and keep them in Subjeiiion Unto thee^

and be an Example of Vertue and Holinefs unto them, that the Lord's Blejfing

thou may'ft feel in Xouth and in Age, and all thy Lifelong. Abigail, re-

member thefe things, keep in Mind thefe Things, read often this Writing

over, get it copied over, and lay up my Words in thy Heart, and do them, Ja •

vilt thou be happy in this Life, and in the Life to come \ thefe things Igive thee in

Charge to obferve, as my Mind, and Will, and Coimfei unalterable unto thee,

as Wttnefs hereof I have fet my Hand,

ihy dear Father,

The 26ch of the $th ^ .

Month, 1666. Francis HowgiL

In the Beginning of this Year, the Members of this Society held a A TearJf

General Yearly Meeting at London, which fincc that Time hath been Meethig at

ufed to be held there annually in the Week called Whitfon-Week, becaule
^°"'^°'^-

at that Time of the Year it is commonly beft travelling, &c. Several

are deputed from all Places to this Meeting, and what concerns the

Church in general is there treated on.

Perfecution for Religion feem'd now to be at a Stand, which dit
pleafed fome of the moft rigid Sort of Churchmen, which we not only

have already, but may again in due Place demonftrate.

About this Time (as I take it) a certain Bifhop laid occalionally,'

* That the Quakers, by their unlimited Freedom, increas'd much, and
' therefore it was very needful to take Care of them, feeing they often
* had much greater Aflemblies than the national Church ; for, faid he,
* at fuch a Time J preach'd my felf, and there were but afew Hearers, when at
* the fame Time the Quakers Meeting \ufi by was crouded full ; and there-
* upon he defiied them to confider whether it was not high Time
* to Hop thefe Seftaries.' After he had fet forth his Matter ac large,

another Lord then prelent among others, (aid, * That indeed it feemed
* that the Lord Bifhop had fpoken what was very reafonable, that the
* Settaries had often more Hearers than the national Church-Preach-
* ers, and that it was not ftrange to him that it difpleafed him, fince he
* took fo much upon himfelf ; for, faid he, his Lordlhip obferv'd, ThaC . , _
* he preach'd himfelf-, and the profeffed Quakers, who had fuch great Affem- umaBipjK
* blies, preacb'd Chrift Jefus, and therefore no Wonder they had the more Hear-
* ers.— This was fuch a witty Turn upon the Bilhop, as no Doubt
made him fo fenfible as not to think fit to enter upon the Debate in

a doubtful Difpute ; tor it's obfervable, this Lord's Turn upontbc Bu
fiiop was chiefly; to ftop him from promocing Perfecntion.
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I coy This Spring G. F. travelling to Torhj Wj|jjt thro' feveral other Pla^g

^'r^y'"^^, in the Koith ot England, and akho' he "^me near to his old Enemy,

in tbe^N^rtb Col. Kirby, who had a Fie of the Gout, and had threatned him, yet he

*/ England, paffed on iinmolefted. So he went to Leveffaol, whence he, with lorae
thence to Le- ot his Friends, palTed over tor Ireland : Among others were Thontiti

}oint'ohehini ^^*i&' ^"'^ ^"^^ ^^"^^^ '
^""^ ^^^"^ arrived at Duhiwy he was kindly re-

^'i'h T\\o. ceived by his Friends ^ and journeying into the Country, he met with

Briggs, Of. no imall Oppofition from the Papijis, (of whom there are many there.)
Where be is ^ging (-ome to a certain Place, he challenged the Jeluits, Priefts and

Pa'^fts^^i Monks to try whether their God which they make of a Waf^r, be an

fbllielgetb immortal God, but they could not be brought to it j wherefore he laid

the iejuits, they were worle than BaaVs Priefts, for Baals Prielts tried their God.
&c. t^ prove ihtn he went to Cork, where they had Knowledge of his coming, and

GoT
^^"^"^

intended to take him Priloner j for the Quakers in Ireland were many Years

Tb'eu he gees fliarply perlecured, as their Brethren were in £?7g/fl»d, ofwhich to mention
io Cork. all Circumftances, it would make a very large Treatife. At this Time
ifbere Sam. there were many Prifoners at Cork, among whom was Samuel Jhorntottf

Thornton, ^j^i^ whom 1 was Well acquainted, who being met with ha, Friends in a

mfre'Tre Je-
Chamber, one Firft-day, the Officer Quinnal came and iliut the Door of

verelj treated the Room, afid locked them in, to the Kumber of eighty Peribns, and
iy tbe Major carried the Key to the Mayor Matthew Dean, who gave Oruer that there
M. Dean. fhould neither Viftuals nor Drink be carried to them, and they could

only get what was puU'd up with Ropes thro' the Grate, or thrown in

thro' a Hole : Under this Chamber the Soldiers were order'd to keep
Guard, that none might get away, and they made fo great a Smoak,
that many ot the Prifoners were hck, among whom were fome weakly-

old People, and lome Women with Child, and Isurles, who were al-

mofl ftilied •, and Complaint thereof being made to the Mayor, he an-

fwered in a Icoffing Manner, Thty are all Brethren ana Sijlcrs, let them tie

Upon one another •, and if thev are fitjied 'tis their ojvn Fault. Thus they were
kept 24 Hours, and afterwaras lome of them made Priloners.

"jnelathtt of Solomon Eccles, whom I alio knew very well, was this Year in Prifon at

Micus'^Tt^ Galloway in Ireland, where he was put by a ftrange Accident. He was

teVp"! of S, an extraordinary zealous Man, and what he judg'd Evil he warmly op-

Eeclci. poled, even to the Haz^ard of his Life. This Zeal led him to perform

a ftrange Aftion in a Chappel of the P^fi/^i without the Town ; for he
went naked above his Wafte, with a Chafingdilh of Coals and burning

Brimftone on his Head, and entred the Chappel when all tJie People

were on their Knees to pray to their Idol, and ipoke as followeth, iVo to

thefe idolatrous IVor/hippers ! God hath fent me this Day to warn you, and to

(hew you what will beyour Portion except you repent: Which when he had
done, he went away to the Town, where he was prefentjy made a

Priloner. What the Benefit of this ilrange Aftion might be, I leave.

Amongft the Martyrs of the Reformed, we find lome Inftances of Per-
Vf. Gardiner fons zealous to a ilrange Degree, as of William Gardiner at l.isbon, and
^Lisbon

£effraud le Bias at Townay, whofe Athens were not iefs remarkable
j

"^il'ldAt-fo'^ thislaft's fnatching the Holt from the Prielt in their Church as

tempt e/Ber- they were at Mafs, was certainly a bold Attempt, and not Fraife-wor-
trand le Bias thy, if it was only an Ad: of human Contrivance ^ but 1 iliall leave the
*/Tournay. judgment thereof unto God, as I account it fafeft, and the rather, be-

caufe under the fbarpeft Puniihmentthey could infiifl:, they fecmed not

to ihrink, but rather to be ftrengthened, However fo iliarp a Trial did

not fall to Bcclcs's Portion, and I think it fafer not to judge haftily ot this

uncommon Performance. He was, to my Knowledge, a bold and un-

daimted Man i and before this Action in the Chappel, as above, he did

fomething of a hkc Kature at London at the Fair-time, amongft the

Whys ; where he fuffered much by the Coachmeus whipping him grie-.
"

• ~ " -
^ -

youfly
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yoully on his naked Back; but that could not nllay his fervent Zeal, '^'^5'

which was kindled, not 0aly againll che immodcll ynd ungodly Car-'
^-''"^^"^^

riage of the pre:ended Fools, but alio againft thoie ochar Vanities there

uled. To what Heigh: his Zjal carried iiim, the tolluwing Inlkaicc will

ihew: He who had been a.Mjmbcr oi" the Church of Evijlaud, and tiien

went to the Vfcihytefians, and afterwards among the Itnlcpcndefits, and aiter

^;hat Was a Baptijl, had been an eminent JVlLilician, lo that by Jiis Art he
could get near 150 1. a Yearj but at lail being a .<2i(rjta',he coiildnoc

follow lor Conlcience-lake what he now called hi.s Babyhnijh Trade of
Alufick i

wherefore he learned to make Clothes to get iiis Living by, and
Ibid his mufical Books and hiftrumencs : But (as he declared) he had no
Peace in his Confcience j tor obferving them to be inltruments of Vanity,

he judged they ought to be deftroycd, and therefore bought them again,

altho' they were worth above io I. and carried them, yj?. Virginals, Fid-

dles, elrr. to "fowcr-kill, where laying them together, he let Fire to them
^

but when Ibme who were by, endeavoured to hinder him, and to get one
of the Virginals away, he ilampt upon it with his Foot, and would not

reft until he had deftroyed it j and after tha: he faid he found Peace in

his Confcience, having made anOlfering of that which he once entirely

loved, and in the Ulc of which he was educated ^ for not only his Fa-
ther and Grandfather, but his Grandtathcr's Fatlier had been Mufici-
ans, and lie himl'elf had the Name of an eminent Mufick-Mafter.

Another Account we have of Jiis ftrange Zeal : When he law hov?^ the
Quakers were bely'd by IVilliam Bitrtict, Jeremy Ivcs, and Mathew Kafjiny

Teachers amongit the Baptijls, as if they believed not in Chrift, nor the
Refurrettioii, he challenged all the Teachers, and Priefts, and Jefuits

openly in a Book which he printed, to come to a Proof with him who
were the true VVorihipers •, firlt, to faft feven Days and feven Nights, and
neither to cat nor drink ^ and then the Next feven Days not to lleep Day
nor Night ., but vvc may well think that none were to be found to enter

the Lifts with him, nor to put themlelvei on fuchaTeftj and altho'

fome reckoned him out of his Wits, yet he was not; for I remember
the Time very weii, and had many an Opportunity both to fee and to
hear him ipeak.

I now return to <7. F. at Cork in Ireland, v/here they intended to take q. p, *^^^,
him, neverthelefs they let him go unmolefted, altho' he rid thro' the unmoiejhd
Market, by the Mayor's Door, who not only law him but faid, 'there *'""' <-'oi-k,

goesG. F. and yet let him pais quietly. After he had travelled thro'
^'""'''''^ ^'•"'''

many Places in Ireland, he came again to Dublin, from whence he retur- p/l'-« ;„ f^e-

ned to England, and coming into Glocejler/hire, he heard at NaiUvoorth of a land, and re-

Report which had been fpread abroad m the Country, that he was tur- '^''" '^ 1^"S-

ned Presbyterian, and that they had prepar'd a Pulpit for him in an open
'^"'*'

Yard, where he was to preach, G. F. hearing this, thought it very ftrange, A dl-jertlve

whereupon he went to the Place ipoken of, where he indeed found ^'^9' "/G F.

a Pulpit; but the Cale was this. A certain Presbyterian Preacher, na-
p

'"4 ,""'""'

med John Fox, who v/ent preaching about the Country, was to preach '^" >'«"«"•

there, and it leems fome had changed his Name from John to George^

whereupon it was reported that he was turned from being a Quaker to
be a Presbyterian : This begat fo great a Curiofity in the People, that
many went thither to hear this Quaker zaxnzd Presbyterian : lb this 5fo/;»

fox came to have a great Auditory, (of feveral Hundreds) who would
not have went a Foot to have heard him, had they known it. Now
fome Hundreds of them hearing afterwards that the real G. F. was not
far off at a Meeting, they went thither and were fober and attentive 5

where they were by him directed to the Grace of God in themfclves,
which would teach them and bring them Salvation. And when the

Meeting was over, fome of the People faid, they liked G. F. the Quaker's

1 i i i i Preaching,
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1669 Preaching, better than G.F. the Presbyterian. Kot long after this, 5^01?^

^>>y^r\^ Fox was complained ot in the Houle of Commons, for having a tumul-

tuous Meeting, in which trealbnable Words were Ipoken. This Johrt

Fox had formerly been Prieft of Marjhfield in Glocejier-Jhire and being

put out of :hat Place, was afterwards permitted by a Common-prayer
Prieft to preach fomecimes in his Steeple-houfe •, at length this Presby-

terian Prieft, prefuming too far upon the Parifli-Prieft's former Grant^

began to be more bold than welcome, and would have preached there

whether the Parilh-Prieft would or not j which caufed a great Buftle

and Conteft between the two Priefts, and their Hearers on either Sides,

in which the Common-prayer-Book was cut to Pieces, and it is faid

lome trealbnable Words were then Ipokcn by fome of the Followers of

this John Fox ^ which Cale was quickly put into the News-papers, and
Ibme malicious Presbyterians caufed it to be lb worded as if it had pro-

ceeded from G. F. the Ouaker , but fome Members of the Houie of
Commons certified it under their Hands, that it was John Fox formerly

Prieft oi MarPifiddy who was complained ot to be the Ringleader of
that unlawhil Aliembly.

After this G. F. travelled to Briftol, where he met with A^argaret Fell,

then a Widow, who came thither to vifit her Daughter Tcomans. He
had before this, intimated to her his Affection, and propoled taking her
in Marriage at a fuitable Time j but tho' he had a Senfe in himlelt, ic

was of the Lord, yet he did not at firft find a Freedom to accomplilh

the fame \ but all ObftrutHons being now removed, he lo propofed the
Matter, that \i ihe was willing to give her Confenr, that the I'amefhould

be accompliihed, Jhe might firft fend for her Children j who being come,
he asked both her Daughters and their Husbands, Whether they had any
thing agaifijl his taking their Mother to be his Wife! and they all leverally ex-

prelied their Satisfadion therein. Then he asked Margaret, Whether
Jhe had performed her Husband's Will ? and the Children, Whether, if their

Mother marritd, they poould lofe by it ? The Children laid. She had arifwer-
G.Fox'i Pro- £^ it to themy and defired him to f^eak no more of that. So oblerving

'^Ma'rrflge ^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^'^ i'atisfied, he proceeded in his Marriage, and took

v'itb M. Fell Margaret Fell to Wife in a publick Meeting ot Ffiends in Brijlol. She
at Briftol. was a Woman of a noble Endowment, and this I know not only by

her Writings ; but I have aifo heard her preach an Hour together, de-
livering her Matter compaftly and orderly.

G. F. being married, he flayed with his Wife about a Week in Brijlol,

and then they went together to Oldjlone, and there taking Leave of each,

other, they parted :, Ihe went homeward into the North, and he tra-

Sicn nfterjhe Veiled thro' WiltfJiire, Berijhirey Oxfordfhirey Bucks, and io lo London : For
goes borne, gltho' uow he had a Wife, yet he did not negledt his Care towards the

travel^"thro'" Churches, all the Nation over, in the Gift which he had received of
Wiitdiiie, God, botli in Word and Writing to their Edification, andamongftthe
Berkihire,&c. reft he had a fpecial Regard, that the Poor might be taken Care of, to

|^j,;^^''^'j°J'',.
which End he writ an Epiftle in London, to this Effeft, that poor Chil-

tbe Cheches ^^^^ ihould be put fortia Apprentices to Trades, whereby in Time,
end Poor. they might help their aged Parents, and enable them to bring up their

Families, and maintain themlelves handforaely.
'^-'Pox haled g. f^^ flayed not long in London; but the Year 1670 being now

Prifon'^^nan
'^°"'^> ^^ travelled thro' fJcrtfordfhire, Cambridgejhire, PJuntingtonJhire and

old Premu- Letcejlcrfhire, where he expected to have met with his Wife ', for he
nire, from had writ her Word (if fhc found it convenient) to meet him there, but

Zt'^^Jrh'^'^
inftead thereof he underftood fhe was haled out of her Houfe, and

ied!
"'^

carried to Lancafter-?riibn, upon the old Premmire, which was executed
upon her five Years before, from which fhe was difcharged by Order
of the King and Counil the laft Year. ^Wherefore, after he had vifited

Friends
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j

Friends in thofc Counties, lie returned to London where he foimJtvvo "5*^v»

Oi his Wife's Daugluers, whom he haften'dto go' to the King, to ac- ^"''''^'^N^

,

quaint iiim how their Mother was dealt with, which they did, but met^'l',X"r's

''

with much Difficulty i
yet they diligently attended tJie lame, as it he- yippilcathn

hoved them for their Mother, who was a Mother or Overlecr of the'' '*- ^"'.f»

,

Church alfo, and thereiore ot the greater Concern: But at laft thro'
^^-''//''/"'^n'lt

fiduous Application, they got to the Speech of the King, to whom Q\\z charge.

of them laid, Ihai injlcad of their Tvaiting upon him to return him thanks for

the Difcharge of their Mother, they were }iow neccjfttated to make Complaint of

their Mother''! being cajl into Prifon a fecnnd Time. Whereupon the King
gave Command to bir John Otway, to write to the Sherilf of Lancajhire, to

Jet her at Liberty, which Letter G. F. accordingly haftcned his Daugh-
ters with into the Country.

The Parliament now fitting, made a Law, cntituled, An A£l to pre-

vent andfupprefs feditious Conventicles, which is as follows :

FOR providing further and more fpeedy Remedies againfl the gyoxving and A A againft

dangerous PraHices offeditious SeOaries, and other dtfloyal Perfons, ir/;o'"'-'<^'tious

under Pretence of tender Confciences, have or may at their Mutings contrive In-^°^'^''^p^}'^''^^'

furreHions (as late Experience hath (hewn) (2) Be it enaded by the King's mofl ble^i6 Car.'^i

excellent Ma]efy, by and mth the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and cap. 4.

Temporal, and Commons in this prefent Parliament ajfembled, and by Authority

of the fame, That if any Perfon of the Age of Sixteen Tears or upwards,

being a Subjed of this Realm, at any I'imc after the Tenth Day of May next,

fijall be prefent at any Afembly, Conventicle or Meeting, under Colour or Pretence

of any Exercife of Religion, in other manner than according to the Liturgy and
PraSice of the Church o/EngIand,»« any Place within the Kingdom of En^hnd,
Dominion of Wales, or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, at which Conventicle, Conventicles
Meettng or Ajjembly, there fhall be five Perfons or more affembled togetheryOver^'^-^oxhu\Aen

and bcftdes thofc of the fame Houfhold, if it be in a Houfe where there is a Fa-
''""^'^'' ''''"->' "^'

tnily inhabiting ; or if it be in a Houfe, Field or Place where there is no Family ^ '°'

inhabiting \ then where any five Perfons or more, are fo affembled, as aforefaid,

it fhall and may be lawful to and for any one or more Jujliccs of the Peace, of the How the Of-

County, Limit, Divifion, Corporation or Liberty wherein the Offence aforefaid ft^nders mud

fhall be committed, orfor the Chief Magiflrate of the Place where the Offence afore-
^'^ <=o"^'^^^"^'

faid fhall be committed; And he and they are hereby required and oijnyned upon

Proof to him or them refpcilively made of fuch Offence either by Confejfion of
the P^rty, or Oath of two Witncffes: (3) (nhich Oath the faid Juflice and
Juflices of the Peace, and Chief Magijlrate refpectivcly, are hereby impowered and
required to adminifler) or by notorious Evidence and Circumflancc oftheFaOyto
make a Record of every fuch Offence under his or their Hands and Seals refpedive^

ly ; which Record fo made, as aforefaid, fhall to all Intents and Purpofes be m
Law taken and adjudged to be a full and perfeil Conviiiion of every fuch Offender

for fuch offence ; and thereupon the faid Juflice, Juflices and Chief M.igiflrate

refpeiiively, fhall impofe on every fuch Offender fo conviil, as aforefaid, a Fine of The Penalty

Five Shillings for fuch firfi Offence ; which Record and Conviiiion J}iall be certi-
^<"' '^^ firft

fied by thefaid Juflice, Juflices or Chief Magjftratc, at the next Quarter-Sef-^^^^^l' ^^°

fions of the Peace, for the County or Place where the Offence was committed. Conv^aionto
II. And be it further enaSed by the Authority aforefaid. That iffuch Offender ^^ returned

fo conviiied, as aforefaid, fhall at any time again commit the like Offence or Of- ^° '''^ "^""^

fences, contrary to this AS, and be thereof in manner aforefaid conviOed, then ^nr"^"^
"''°''

fuch Offender fo conviB offuch like Offence or Offences, fhall for every fuch Of-

°

fence incur the Penalty of Ten Shillings; (i) which Fine and Fines, for the firfl"^^^
^«"*'-

and every other Offence fhall be levied by Diflrcfs and Sale of the Offender's cj^'ioffnll".
Goods and Chattels, or in Cafe of the Poverty offuch Offender, upon the Goods

and Chattels of any other Perfon or Perfons who /hall be then conviSed in Manner

ttforefaid of the like Offence at the fame Conventicle, at the Difcretioit of the

faid
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i<569 j-aicl Jujlke, Jufticcs or Chief M^gijlrate refpe&ively, fo as the Suht to he levied

iV^PeiuTt^
o» any one Perfon in (fafe of the Poverty of other Offenders, amount not in the

how to be le- wbo/e to above the Sunt of Ten Pounds^ upon Occafion of any one Meeting^ as

vied. aforefaid -^ (3) (ind every Onftahle, Headborotigh, lythinpnan^ Churchwardens and

„ Overfeers of the Poor reflectivelyf are hereby autl:ioriz.ed and required to levy the

£?.-.°"to levy Z"'*'"^
accordingly, having fir(l received a Warrant under the Hands and Seals of

ths {'3me,^iLni the faid Juflicc, Jujlices or ChiefMagifirate refpeCiively fo to do ^ (4) thefaid
pay it to the Monies fo to be levied, to be forthwith delivered to thefame Jufiice, juftices, or
Juaiceimme-

ChiefMdgi^rate, and by him or them to be difributed, the one third part thereof

thf Penalti'es
^°^^'^ '^f^ "f ^^^^ King's Ma'jefly, his Heirs and Succejfors, to be paid to the High

are to be di- Sheriff of the County for the "time being, in manner following ; that is to fay^the
vided. Jujlice or Juflices of Peace (hall pay thefame into the Court ofthe refpective Ouar-

ter-SeJftons, which faid Court fhall deliver thefame to the Sheriff, and make a
Memorial on Record of the payment and delivery thereof, which faid Memorial

/hall be a fuffcient and final Difcharge to the faid Jujlice and Jujlices, and a
Charge to the Sheriff, which faid Difcharge and Charge fhall be certified into the

Certificate Exchequer together, and fiot one without the other: And no Juftice fhall or may
int3 the Ex-

^^ queftioned or accountable for the fame in the Exchequer or elfewhere, than in
^'^ " Ouarter-Sejfions : Another third part thereof to and for the Vfe of the Poor of

the Parifh where fuch Offencefhall be committed \ and the other third part thereof

to the Informer and Informers, and to fuch Perfon and Perfons as the faid Juftice^

Juftices, or Chief Magiftrate refpectively JJiall appoint, having Regard to their

Diligence and Induftry in the Difcovery, dtjperfing and punifhing of thefaid Con-

venticles.

The Penal- III- -^"^ ^^ it further enaBed by the Authority aforefaid. That every PerfoH

ty of luch as who fhall take upon him to preach or teach in any fuch Meeting, Ajfembly or Con-
preach or q/cnticle, and fhallthcrcof be conviBed, as aforefaid, fljall forfeitfor every fuch firfi

Conventick. Offcnce the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be levied in manner aforefaid upon his Goods

How to be* and Chattels ; (2) And if thefaid Preacher or Teacher fo convicted, be a Stranger,

levied and and his Name and Habitation not known, or is fled, and cannot be found, or in
difpofed.

fjj^, ji/jgryicnt of the Juflice, Juflices or Chief Magifirate before whom he fhall be

coivictcd, fhall be thought unable to pay the fame, thefaid Jujlice, Jujlices or

Chief Magiflrate rcfpcctively, are hereby impowcred and required to levy thefame
by Warrant, as aforefaid, upon the Goods and Chattels ofany fuch Perfons whofhall

he prefent at the fame Conventicle ; any thing in this or any ether Act, Law, or

Statute to the contrary notwithftanding ; and the Money fo levied to be difpofed

of in manner aforefaid : (3) And iffuch Offender fo convicted, as aforefaid,

fiall at ary Time again commit the like Offence or Offences, contrary to this

Ail, and be thereof conviiled in Manner ajorefaid, then fuch Offender fo con-

vilkd of fuch like Offence, or Offences, fhall for everyfuch Offence, incur the pe-

nalty cf Forty Pounds, to be levied and difpofed, as aforefaid.

The Forfei- IV. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, "that every Perfon
ture of fuch

„,{,(, y^^;/ fittingly and willingly fufftr any fuch Conventicle, Meeting, or un'

vcntSesS'i," ^^^f"^ Ajfembly aforefaid, to be held m his or her Houfe, Out-houfe, Barn, Tardy

their Houfes. or Backfide, and be convicted thereof in manner aforefaid, fhall forfeit the Sum
of twenty Pounds, to be levied in wanner aforefaid, upon his or her Goods and

Chattels ; or in cafe of his or her poverty or Inability, as aforefaid, upon the

Goods and Chattels ofjuch Perfons who (hall be convicted in manner aforefaid, of

being prefent at the fame Conventicle ; and the Money fo levied, to be difpofed

of in manner aforefaid.
Provifo. V. Provided always, and he it enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That no

Perfon fhall by any Claufe of this AO be liable to pay above Ten Pounds for any

one Meeting, in regard of the poverty of any other perfon or perfons.

Appeals may yi_ provided alfo, and he it further enacted. That in all Cafes of this Act,

whom"and'° wWe the Penalty or Sum charged upon any Offender exceeds the Sum of Ten Shil-

in wha't cafes, lings, and fuch Offender /hall find himfelf aggrieved, it /hall and may be lawful

for him within one Week (tfttr thefaid Penalty or Money charged fhall be paid or

levied.
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yuftice or Julliccs of the Peace, Cf'^M^^if;^.; ^^
^^ the Jmlhnt, a.dPuil

iaafuch offender, !hMl ntam xhe Mraey »^^"^^«^« Jl ^^^ ,,,, Co«-

certifyUr b«^^^«f '^f,^ttltenP^^^ ^^^^^ (^^ '^''''"^'

on fw:h Offender my pie.id ar,d

'"f Jf'^'
, „,t p,,r,,„f, r^itb Ftf'dt, or i

thereupon: (4) ^i^d in Cif^ fucb >^PP; '7^/"''
^'^X/ pafs not for him upon

upon uch rryal be fl^aUnot be

^J^"'"^/; ^^ f/^ VebleCos a.alnfifucb

ds faid Appeal, thefad Jupces
f f^^f;/^;" ^f 'Ja^r rvhatfoever (hall mter^

t£^t;n o^S)i-]'«-^^" ^^' Uttbe, p^nUf^nally

il 'jpJaUat aforcfktbc ?erfon -/^-gj^f J
' /^^^^ Tf!:^tAppeal ^^^r

IX.
"^fJ^'X^JrhiefMazillrate refpecttvely,or the refpcct,vcCo,ftablts, .

^^_
Jujltces of the Peace

^"f fj;'^f^^^^
Warrant'from tk P<^ Jufi'cc, Jujhces or

,,f,r,,,

Headborou^hs ^"'^
^^^'^''"^'"^'JindmaZi^t^^ Force and AJfft-ince Zy break

C«ff Mag'flrate rejpaiively,Jhall and may «-»" »"«
' „ .

^ , j^^^i^j oper. Doorj.

to e«t.r, fcr..feope„ ..J enter

'"
f;;^^^^"^./;;^';, fee bd^, .. n.ll .itbi.

informed any uch Convcnttde
f\^fi'l''^^^^^^^ „,, p.^fon) ihere i^ula^rjul-

Liberties as mthout; (t) and take wto ^'^""^

Ff'f^
'''

^J,^,„. to th,s Act:

ly al]hnblcd, to the Intent they »««>
^^^ f^^-^l'' t .;cSi«//Io«.tc^ Of- ^^Jeu-n^.

U)'A:ui that the
^-'^-!'f;/l'''S;it'S^^^ rroops orCon:pa.^l '^d

set in Rcadtnefs with the fooneft, on Certtjicate made to U m ^K .
,^;, .^.^ , with

V ,, J .,A <:p^I of anv one 'Juftice of the Peace or Uhcj /yij^y^^^
> ' Hor\\: or

the Hand and Seal 0/ any one j j j . r
^ Meeting or Convtnttcle ^-

parttcular L.ormatwn or Knowledge "Z M^/ "''''^^^
^„j i.t ;,e ,r,tb fuch'°'

leld, or to be held w then refpecttve ^»«f^";;
J'^^^^^^^^

^,.-,^, ^he fame,

Ajjifiancc as he can get together, is not able ^ogFJ^ Zpair\nto the Place

X. rrovid,d alwap, Than,'
f
»'"ff-W/Z r .»/./ M> ^" k« t/ ?,"„,,:.,

XI. v4nci be it further enaBcdby the
^f'°^">^lJ

'r
^^ p ^hoftiaUcW^ and

,U, H^^i^orough,Jythingman,62Y^^^^^ ,;.„ .k„ Mi-U^v

7j</lice of the Peace, or tk Chef ^^'/^^^^^' ^""^
enacavsur

^^ p^^.^ ^^_
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manner afore[aid he f],-:'l fn.F.itf. ^ ^*i'\-^<^iy and le thereof convkted in

^>'d that if am 7M,vro/rl P.ff Ar^ .'M'^ '" '"'"'''' aforefaid: (2)

fett the Sum of O. iZ^dZ^T^f ff'"""" ' ""'' ^^^ he/hallfor-
to be recovered by Ja^^^^snio^'Z f""'^ '%t ''^' 'f'^^^UorLr,

>^
ft in HX..CU- Act, otherxv>fe than upon ApiddloZdZS I r^T'' ^°""''"''^ '" ^'^'^

plead the Geieral-Iffll ^T^vftTefl^lt^; fucbPerfonJhaU and may

-ficial!, trf^^PPrcJBrrgofConventieks, aidf tljS^^^^^^ th,
the lupprer- fo,n io be tmployed in the ExeeutioTtheZf 1X ^^

f^^^^^^^
'f "^ ^'r-

fll^^-^'^--ormmmultUemadcby7^^^^^^^^^^ ^"^
'^'''

l"" ^'''^d. Warrant^"'"-
be reverfed, avn.ded, or anyTal LZLt,', 'V'f''^\ "''''"f""' f^^H
(3) And ;« eafe any PrSoffendZ^n \ l''t" '/ '"^ ^^^"«^^ ^« f'rm.
any other CouJty o7Corporal 11 ^^ thsA^^^JhaU be an habitant in

f Offence co^n^.ttedTjl^^^^^^^ or Corporate after

Jhall be convicted, as afcrcrrj ajfr 1% J r ^ ^^&'Me before whom he

toanyjufike of Peacftclh^^^^^^^^^ ^nd Seal,

tvhercm the /aid Pufol or PerfLZtrlllV: "''''' ^"""'^ "r Corporation

f^vy the penalty or penaltls ia tlTjtZ^r /
^ ^ «« '^^^.e^ and reo^uired to

tn caje he or they had been nhaitalt Ltfi ' f^T '"'^'^ ^^^^^"4
Offenders to XIV. Provided alfo tSfoPcrrtfn^^^^^^^^

^vheretheOJjence rvaseo,nm,ttel

^!onths af e" 'V^'= Offence commmd. (1) Jdthati^^^^^^^^^
""""' ^'"'^' ^f-

theO/Fcnce. Offence by Hrtue of this A fLilbelu^^l^^^^
bejun,f},ed for any

any other AB or Laro Xfoeief ^""'^^'^J'' ''^-^M^ Offence by rirtue of

there as u- and the Liberties thereof Zli ' ^ "'"" ^"^ ^"^'^"^'^ rvithin London

]dl to the fame Penaltu-^ . Ji, n ^ f"^> '^ England) and p^all be fub

XVI Pvo.,- / / ^ J ^, ^^ " f ^'^^" "^ ^"y County of Enuland

Fc.e.co...4rV'2^t;l
her Husband, the Penalties offtvefhit; aid r tlT'' f'^''"^

"'''^

"^curred, Jhall be levied by WarrLt T^fn r , f"^'' ^° "" ''M^^'A

^
of the Husband offueh fLZ7vZ ' ^ '^

*
"^"" '^' '''""^' '"^ ""^'^^'l'

^•'
'''/o^'-^::^i:;tof'^;2fz:T't ^'' '^ --'^^'^ - ^-p^^-

contrary notmhflandtng
^'^' """^ ^^"'^' ^''^'' ''^ ^laufe therein to the

Xyill. Provukdalfo, Tha^ ^Cher this Aa, ..r a^y th^„g ,kenin contained,

fhaa
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Jhall extend to invalidate or make void his Mdjefty^s Supremacy in Ecclcftaftical '^^^9

Affairs: (2) But that bis MajcJ'ty, and bis Heirs and Sucecfjors, may jro?n time V''y^""'^
to time, and at all times hereafter, excrcij'c and enjoy all Powers and Authority ^y^J^Y^-^^J*^

in EcckfiaJ'tical jffairs, as fully and as amply as bimfclf or any of his Pndcctj^ iup:smity.

fors have or migU hav\ done the fame ; any thing in this Act notwithftandvig.

By this very Law many an honed Family was Impoveriflied j for the

Quakers did not leave off meeting together publickly, but the rcoft fm-
cere amongft them were the more zealous, and they were the more
winnowed from the Chalf, which in fime of Eafe gets in amongit re-

ligious Profcifors j and none need wonder at it, fince die Ouakeri ha\ ing

gained the Repute of an upright hearted People, fome for By-enUs miglic

creep in amongll them.

Ac London as well as at other Places, many were fpoilcd of their Goods The Bafeneft

very unmercifully, and many times People of good Subftance trought"'"' Cruelty

to meer Poverty, leeingnot only the Shop-goods of fome, but alio chcir ^^^^/'{r 'T'^^'

Houlhold-goods have been leized, iniomuch that the very Sick have juftiies.

'

had their Beds taken from under them, and they themfelvcs laid upon
the Floor

i nay they have been fo cruel, as to leave them nothing ^ in-

iomuch tJiat when the Child's Pap hath flood in a Pannikin, they have
thrown out the Pap to take the Pannikin away.

Should I lum up all the Particulars! have received, and the Account
I could give, it would make a Volume of it Iclf i for the Informers v/ere

generally poor, and fomctimes alio the Juftices, fo that they knew how
to part tneir Booty belonging to the King, as well as to the Poor \ and
thus the King and the Poor got but little of their Plunder. Kevertnelefs

it fo happened I'ometimes, that thofe who were fineable, were freed by
the Juftices ^ tor they knew very well, that thole Intormers, who were al-

jf,„,/? ^.^,

io Witnelfes, were cunning Sharkers, who were only concerned to getyj/Vfc difc^u-

their Thirds of the Booty, and therefore found out a Way by which '"^''^ ''^"/'-"

they Ihewed that they were knavilh and unjufl in their Olhce, there-
'''''"'"^^^'

fore not fit to give Evidence j fo that it hath fometimes fallen out, that

an honeft juftice harli cleared thofe informed againft, when the in-

former mijjcd in his Evidence, eitherin the Day of the Month, or the
like, in the Complaint.

At London there once appeared before the Lord Mayor fitting at a Thro" the

Court of Aldermen, an impudent Informer, having luch a Quantity oi ^'^d Mayer's

Informations tor Fines as would have wronged the Parties to the Value -^'/^'•'"''^.Tf-

of 1500/. but the Mayor abominating fuch a Practice, adjourned thz'pudsnTh'if'r-

Courc, and went away. But this hardy Informer was not content tower d'us in

let the Matter fall thus, but appeared before the Court from Time to Prifn.

Time, to make a Booty of honeft People's Goods ^ but they ftill put
him off, until at laft he was himlelf arrefted for Debt, and carried to

Prilbn, where he ended his Days.

Altho' now the Law againft Seditious Conventicles had pafTed upon
a Suppolition that the Presbyterians were ready to rile, confidering the

Buflle and Tumult Occafioned by John Fox in GiouccjlerPiire, which was
much taken Notice of, as I have mentioned before, yet neverthelels the

jQuakers Meetings became the chief Objeft in the Execution of this

Law. Whereupon G. Fox being in London, fct forth in Print the Inju-G. F. wrUes

ftice of this Law, in Order, if pofTibie, to moderate the Governments?^!"''''*';''"'

not to put the fame in Execution. Keverthclefs being alio fenfible that^lw/"^ '

'

a great Storm hung over the Heads of Friends, he alio writ an Epiftle-fni «» j;i-

to them, to exhort them to Faithfuhiefs, and to encourage them to/'^"^
t^ encu-

ftand fail in their Tcftimony, and bear with Chriftian Patience the Sul-
xfil,,jl'

fering that was come upon them. Now the firft Firlt-day that this

Law took Place, he w^t to the Meeting of Friends at Grace-church'

Stytct,
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\S<)6 Street, m' London \ but being come to the Place, he found the Street full

^^Y""^ oif People, and a Guard to keep them out of their Meeting-houfej

to Grace-
^ whereupon he went to Lomb.ird-Jlrectj (but of which there was alfo a

Cburch- Pailkge to the Meeting-houte) and there he aUb found a Guard ^ but
llrca \Uet- there being a Court betore the Door, which was tuU of People, one of

'"fe^ "trt
^^^ Qiuken Minilters was there preaching to the People, and when he

Law firiito:i.
^""^ ended, G. Fox ftood up, and faid, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteji thou me?

face, end It is hard for thee to kick agatnfi the Pricks. Which Words he thus ex-
freachhn plained ^ That it v/as Sari/'s Nacure that perfecuted \ and that they

Utt^to c^}- P£'''^cut:ing Chrift in his Members, were kicKing againft the Pr'cks •, and

tody roltb o- 'hat it was the Birth of the Fleih that perfecuted the Birth of the Spirit;

tbcrs. and that it was the Nature of Dogs to tear and devour the Sheep, but
that tiaey futfered like Sheep, who did not bite again •, but were a
peiceable People, who loved even their Perfecutors. While G. Fox
was thus Preaching, there came a Conftablc and an Informer, with Sol-

diers, wJio puli'd liim down from the Place he ftood on. Then, faid

he, Blejftd are the Peace-makers : But the Commander of the Soldiers or-

dered them to fecure him : For, faid he, you are the Man I look'd for.

Wherefore he, with two more of his Friends, John Burnet and another,
were had belore the LordMayor^ and as they were going, the Infor-

mer faid. It will never he a good World, until all People come to the good old,

Rtligion that xvas two hundred lears ago. G. F. hearing this, laid, ^rt thou

Uihat befel a^ Fafiji ? What! A Papifi Informer ? For two hundred 'Fears ago there was no
i'oo'rfij liipr. other publick ProfeJJwn of Religion but that of the Papfis in this Nation. Ic

> *^''^^'^'"fl vexed the Informer, that G. F. heard him Ipeak thus •, for he now faw
he was infnared In his own Talk. When he came into the Court be-
fore the Lord Mayor's Houfe, fome People who were there, asked G'.F.

Wlo^ he was brought thithtr Prifoner ? Pray, laid he, ask that Informer^ and
ask him his Name ; but he would not tell his Name. Then one of the
Mayor's Olficers looking out at a Window, told him, He fhuld tell his

Name before he went away : For, laid he, the Lord Mc^yor will know by what

Authority you h.ive intruded your felf with Soldiers into the Execution of thofe

Lairs which it belongs to the Civil Magi[Irate to execute, and not the Military.

The Informer underftanding this, got away, but not without lome Dif-

ficnky, becaule they would not then kc him out of the Court ; but he
f orceably pulling open the Door, and being got into the Street, the Peo-
ple gave a great Shout, crying out, A Papfl Informer .' A Papifi Informer !

And lie would have come olf but badly, had not G.F. adviied the Con-
ftable and Soldiers to keep him out of the Hands of the Common
People. Whereupon he went into a Houfe and changed his Perriwig

and lo got away.
When the Lord Mayor came home, and G. F. was brought before,'

him, he laid, Mr. Fox, Tou are an eminent Man among thofe of your
own Profejfwn, pray w til you be inftrumental to perfwade them from meeting

in fuch great Numbers : Far, laid he, feeing Chriji hath promifed, where two

or three are met in his Name, he will be in the midft of them ., and the King
and Parliament are gracioufly pleafed to allow of Four to meet together to

worfhip God, why will not you be content to partake both of Chrift's Promife to two

or three, and the King's Indulgence to Four ? To which G. F. anfwered,
* That Chrifts Promife was not to difcourage many from meeting to-
* gether in his Name ; but to encourage the Few, that the ie\NC^ might
* not lorbear to meet, becaule of their Fcwnefs. But if Chrift hath
* promifed to manifeft his Prefence in the midft of fo Imall an Aifem-
* bly, where but Two or Three were gathered in his Name ; how
* much more would his Prefence abound where two or three Hundred
* are gathered in his Name. 1 wilh'd him to coniider, Whether this
* Ait would not have taken hold of Chrift, with his twelve Apoftlcs and

U 70
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70 Diiciples, (if it had been in their Time) who iifed to mcctofccn to- '-^7'3

getheij and chat with grcuc Numbers? However I told him, this Ail **^''''V"^»^.

did not concern us •, tor it was made agaiiift feditious Meetings, of
fuch as met under Pretence and Colour of Religion, to contrive Inlbr-

redions, as (the Att lay^ late Experience had ihewn j but we had
been I'utHciently tried and proved, and always found peaceable: And
therefore he Ihould do welt to put a Difference between the Innocent

and the Guilty. He laid, The Act rvas made againft Meetings, and a
W^or/hip not according to the Liturgy. I told him, \_accordtng to] was not

the very fame Thing , and 1 asked him. Whether the Liturgy was
according to the Scriptures ? And whether we might not read Scrip-

tures, and ipeak Scriptures? He faid, Tcs. 1 told him. That this Ait
took hold only of luch as meet to plot and contrive Infurrections, as late

Experience hadjhewn ; but they had never experienced that by us. Be-
caule Thieves are fometimes on the Road, mull not honclt Men tra-

vel therefore ? And becaole Plotters and Contrivers have met to do
Mifchief, muft not an honeft and peaceable People meet to do Good?
It we had been a People that did meet to plot and contrive hfurrcctions^

&c. we might have drawn our felves into Fours: For Four might do
more Mifchief in Plotting, than if there were four Hundred ^ becaule

Four might Ipeak out their Minds more freely one to anotJier, than
four Hundred could. Therefore wc being innocent, and not the Peo-
ple this Ait concerns, we keep our Meetings as we uled to do \ and I

laid, 1 believed, that he knew in his Conlcience, v/e were innocent.

After this and more Dilcourfe, the Lord Mayor, whole Name was Tbe hfrri

Samuel Starling^ let them go, leeing the Informer was gone beiore, and '»''' bein,'iruA

now no body acculed them. The Treatment this Intomer met with
st'^rfjp/w

^*

made others Icrupulous, yet fevcral ot their Meetings in London were or Airrhar7e]

diftv>rbed, and fome ot their Preachers cufl into Pnlbn-, but the' the G. F. «»,/f6;

Baptijls and others Diffenteri ceafed their publick Meetings, yet the Ou.i-
'''^^'

tffrt continued to keep theirs, as they uled to do, whereby it happened
that fome of their Meeting-houles were pulled down, and amongft others Meetin'^^-

that at Ratcliff, which was a liibftantial Building, almoft new. Heuje pidi'd

After fome Time the Hear of Perlecution in the City began to abate, ^'^"'

but in other Places it raged more fiercely •, this engaged G. F. to leave the

City, and travel about the Country in divers Places to vifit his Friends.

This Year G. F. had a very great Fit of Sicknefs, to luch a Degree, G. F. p /7/;

that he became both blind and deaf, inlbmuch that his Recovery was tbat his zifa

(defpaired ot by Ibme i but after a Time he grew better. '^ "* S''''[^

In the mean while Perlecution in many Places grew very difmalj ^o^ fe'"reclver"f
niiny of the Friends were beaten with Swords, and Pikes, and Muskets,
to that Degree, that their Blood ran along the Ground, and the Inform- t/f^ '

ers were fo very eager to hunt after their Prey, that they informed of
Meetings when there was none. Amongft others this following was an

Inftance. At Droitwich, John Carttsright came to a Friend's Houfe there, Jn informer

who fitting down to Supper, he prayed before they eat, which being "'Droitwich

heard by an Intormer, the Room being next to the Street, he thereupon V' ^",ff"'Jf^

went immediately and informed that there was a Meeting in the Houle,,,,,^, fails cff

and fogot a Warrant to diftrain the Goods i and when he came n<Xm^ hisH..rftmd
with them in the Evening, he lell from his Horfe, and brake his Neck, '^'«^-

thereby getting his Death inftead ot his Prey which he hunted after.

Now altho' Perfecution was not fo hot in Londony as in other Places in

the Country, yet fometimes even there it was very ievere, as may be feen

by the Inftance oiWtlliam Penn and William Meady who were taken from zThe famout
Meeting and imprifoned, and tried for the fame in the Month ot September. Trial ./ w.

The Iadi£bnent contained, Ihat William Penn and William Mead, n"f'^Svi"":''2f )^;
iiven o^er Ftrfons^ to the i^umher of three Hmdredf at ^tace-church-ftreetoid Baiiy «^

J, I i 1 I * ^
"

inltoaion.

\A^KiL.
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KJ70 in London, the i^jtfc of Auguft, with Force anA Arms, aiid tumultMOuffy af^,
^>y^/'\J fembkd togetheyy and that William Penn^ by^ AgrecmUnC between him and

William Mead, had preached there in the publick Street, nhercby ivas eaufed a
great Concourfe and Tumult of Peopky&C. Thac there was a publicly Meet-
ing in the Street, proceeded from Neceflity ; becaule a Guard was pla-

ced in the Paffage to hinder Friends from going into their Meeting-
houfe-, but it was a great Untruth that they met with Force and Arms,
which was never uled by the Quakers. This Indictment being read be-

fore the Court, the Priioners were demanded, according to Cuftom,
whether they were guilty, or Not guilty ? Whereupon W. Fern laid, /f ii

impojfible that we jhould be able to remember the IndiBmerrt verbatim, atid there'

fore xoe dcftre a Copy of it, as is cuftomary on the like Occafions. The Recorded
John Hovpel faid hereupon, Tou ?nujl firjl plead to the IndiSment, before yoU
can have a Copy of it. Then If'. Penn laid. That he lirft defired, Ihat nd

Advantage might be taken againfl him, nor he deprived of any Benefit, vthicb

he might othermife receive, and that the Court would promife him a faif Hear-
ing, and Liberty of making his Defence. Upon which the Court laidy Thai
no Advantage /houid be taken againfl him, and that he fiould have Liberty, and
fhould be heard. W. Penn then laid, T^mt he pleaded not guilty in Manner and
Form. Then W. Mead was demanded. Whether he was guilty or nofi

guilty, and he anlwered the fame as W. Penn. The Court then proceed-

ed with the Bulinefs of trying Thieves and Murderers, making the Pri-

foners ftay waiting five Hours, and then returned them to Prilonv and
alter two Days brought them again before the Court. And then the
Officers of the Court having taken off the Prilbners Hats, the Lord

• IViayor, Samuel Starling, Ihewed himlelf difpleafed with it, and ordered
the Officers to put on their Hats again; which being done, the Recor-
der, Johu Hoxvcil, who upon all Occafions Ihevvcd his Fiercenels, acfu-

led them that they Jhowed no Relpetis to the Court, and condemned
them lor it in a Fine ot Forty Marks each, becaufethey had not taken,

off their Hats. Thereupon IV. Penn faid, That he defired it might be oh-

ferved, that they came into the Court with their Hats off, (that is, taken off")

and if they have been put on fince, it is by Order from the Bench, and theyefore

not the Prifoners but the Bench fhould be fined. The Jury then being fworn,

and the Indiftment read again, the VVitneffes were called, who declared.

That they faw W. Penn fpeaking to the People, who were affembled in at

great Number in Grace-church-ftreet, but they ccnld not hear what he faid.

The Recorder then asked William Mead, Whether he was there ? who an*

fwered, Ihat "^tis a Maxim in your own Law, Nemoteneturacculare feipluiifry

rthich if it be not true Latin, / am fure it is good Englilh, That no Man ii

bound to accuft himfelf; why then doft thou offer to enfnare me with fuch a Oue^

fiion ? Hereupon the Recorder ihewcd himfelffo dilplealcd, th^t he laid.

Sir, holdpitr Tongue, J did not go about to enfnare you. Then Williafn Pe^n
iaid. We coifefs our felves to be Jo far from recanting or declining to vindititte

the affcthbling of our felves, to preach, pay, or worjfhip the eternal, holy, jitfi

Cod, that we declare to all the World, that we do believe it to he our indifpeni-

fable Duty, to miet inccffantly upon fo good an Account ; nor /hall all the Potters

upon Earth be able to divert us from reverencing and adoring our God, who fnAdt

us. The Sheriff Hichard Brown faid, Tcu are not here for worfhipping Codf
but for breaking the Law. Ton do your fel'ves agreat deal of Wrong ingoing dri

in that Difcourfe. Hereupon W- Penn anfw^ered, / affirm J have broken ho

Law, nor am Iguilty of the Indidtncnt that is laid to my Charge: And to the

End, the Bench, the Jury and my felf, with thcfe that hear «*, tnay have a more
dircO Vtidcrftanding of this Prociedure, 1 deftreyou would let me know by what

Law it is you prcftcute tnt, and upon what Law you ground my Jndiilmentf

The Recorder anlwered, Vponthcccmtion Ldw. Where iSj&sVtdW.Pemt^

that eommnfi(i»( loti ffittfl net thinkf faid the Recorder, ^hat J am /ible t»

VUH
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Vhi apfo trtiny Vcarij a^d bvtr fo miny adjUil^cdCtfrs, wbich we cfil Common ^Ji'^
t.ivf, to ctnfttr yitir C-irhftty. T-iis AifMYy iCpIie.l W. Penn^ i iim fun is

^-^'tN^
Very Jh\rt of hty Otsftion^ for if it be cO}A*Aorty it ihould not b:fo h.ird to pr.'^ditce.

The KecordCr replied, Sir, rvHl you pkAd tn yaur hdi^mcutf Shall /, an-

fW'ereJ If'. Pe>in,pleitd to Hn IndiClmcnt, that fj.lt'; no Foundation in La'^'r If it

conTjiia th^t Li.v you fly I have broken^ why f1}0uld yon decline to prodicc tbit

Law, fpice it rt>i/i be impo/fiblc fof thi 'jury to determine, or agree to hfi-rg in

their ^e'did, voho have not the L(tw produced, by which they fhould mcafurv the

Tfttth of this Jndiihneiit, and the Guilt or contrayy of my Fdil- The R(Jcor-

der being angry, faid, Tou ire afiwcy Fellow, fpeak to the JadiUment. fV.

Penn replied, I fly, it is nty Place to fpeak to Al titer of Law ; I am aryai^n-

ed a Prifoncr, tny Liberty, which is next to Life it felf, is now concerned, &c.
And at this Time feveral upon the Bench urged hard upon the Prilbn-

fer to bear him down. W. Penn faid, Tou arc many Mouths and Ears ai^ainfl

nte, and if I mufc not be allowed to make the heft of my Caufe, it is hard ; I

fay again, unlefs you fliew me and the People the Law you ground your Indict-

tncnt upon, t (hall take it for granted, your Proceedings are meerly arbitrary.

The Recorder then replying, faid, 'the Oucftion is Wiiether you are guilty

«f this Indictment, 'the Oitcftion, faid W. Pern, is not whether I am guilty of

this Indictment, but whether this Indictment be Legal: It is too general andittt-'

petfect an Anfwer, to fay it is the common Law, unlefs we know both where, and
what it is ; for where there is no Law, there is -no iranfgreffion j and that Lavo

which is not in Being, is fo far from being Common, that it is no Law at all.

The Recorder hiapped him hereupon witli, You are an impertinent Fellow^

xoill you teach the Court what Law is ? It\ Lex non Icripta, that which many
have fiudicd thirty or forty tears to know, and would you have me tell you in a
Mrntent ? Certainly, replied IK Penn, tf the Common Law befo hard to be m«-

derfloody it is far from being very common \ but if the Lord Coke in his Injli-

tutes be of any Conftdcratioii, he tells us, that common Law is common Eighty

and that common Right is the great Charter Priviledges, confirmed 9 Hen. 3.

29. 2,5 Edw. I. I. 2 Edw. 3. 8. Coke's Injlitutcs, 2. p. 56. The Re-
corder taking no Plealure in that Speech, faid, Sir, tou are a tyoubltfome

Fellow, and it is not for the Honour of the Court tofuffcryou to go on. I have,

replied iV. Pcmi, asked but one Ouejlion, and you have not anfvcercd vie, tho\

the Rights and Priviledges of every Engliihman he concerned in it. Well, laid

the Recorder, if Ifliould fuffer you to ask Oue(lionstiU to morrow Morning you
would be never tk- wifer. that is, laid W. Penn, according as the Anfwers are.

But Ii\ys the Recorder, We mufl not fland to hearyou talk all Night. Where-
upon W. Penn replied, / deftre no Affront to the Court, but to be heard in my
jufl Pita:, and I mu{l plainly tell you, that ifyou deny me the Oyer of that Law,
which youfuggejll have broken, you do at once deny me an acknowledged Eighty

and evidence to the whole World your Refolution to facrifice the Priviledges of

Englilhmen to your finijler and arbitrary Defigus. Tais fo enraged the Re-
corder, that he called to the Officers, lake him away. And to the Lord
Mayor he faid, My Lordy if you takt not fomc Courfe with this peflilent Fel-

low, to flop his Mouthy we (hall not be able to do any Thing to Night. Then
the Lord Mayor cryed, "take him away, take him away, turn htm into thti

tale-dock. W. Penn feeing how Force and Violence prevailed, faid, Ihefa

are but fo many vain Exclamations. Is this Jujlice or true Judgmetit ? Mu(i

1 therefore he taken away becatife I plead for the fundamental Laws of England.

Then addrefling himfdf to the Jury, he faid, Howevery this I leave upon

your Confciences, who are ofthe Jury, and nty fole Judges, that if thefe ancient

fundamental Laws whieh relate to Liberty and Property^ and are not limited to

particular Pcrfwafions in Matters of Religiony mufl not be indifpenfably main-

tained and obferved, who can fay he hath Right to the Coat upon his Back ? Cer-

tainly OUT Liberties are openly to be invaded^ out Wives to be ravifhed, our

dtildren en/laved, our Pamiliei ruined^ and our Bfiates led away in triumph
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"i^^TC He being now haled into the Bale-dock, it was W. Mod's tvim td

\^'^rK^ plead, who fpoke thus: 7e Mm of the Jury^ 1 now ftand here to anfmr to

an IndiUment agawfi we, which is a Bundle of Stuff full of Lyes and Faljhoods 9

for therein I am accufedj that J met vi & arnvis, illicite & tumultuofe.

Time was when I had freedom to ufe a carnal Weapon, and then J thought I

feared no Man : But now J fear the living Gody and dare not make ufe thereof

^

nor hurt any Man^ nor do I know 1 demeaned my felf as a tumultuous Ferfon.

Ifay I am a peaceable Mm •, therefore it is a very proper Quefiion what W.
Penn demanded in this Cafe, an Oyer of the Law, on which our IndiUment is

grounded. To this the Recorder faid, / have made an Anfwer to that al-

ready. W. Mead then turning his Face to the Jury, faid, Ye Men of the

Jury, who are my fudges^^ the Recorder will not tell yon what makes a
Rioty a Routy or unlawful Affembly, Cook, he that onCe they called the. Lord
Cook, tells us what makes a Riot, a Rout, or unlawful Affembly.— A Riot is

Tchen three or more are met together to beat a Man^ or to enter forcibly into ano-

ther Mans Land, to cut down bis Grafs, his Wood, or break down his Pales.

The Recorder interrupting him, and fcorntully pulling off his Hat faid,

/ thank you Sir, that you will tell me what the Law is : And Richard Brown,

that inveterate Enemy of the Quakers, faid, He talks at Random, one

, J. . while an Independent, another while offome other Religion, and now a Quaker,
^ and next a Papift. Mead, not being minded openly to affront this Al-

derman, told him this "well known Latin Verfe,

'Turpe efi doUori cum culpa redarguit ipfum.

For Brown himfelf formerly had been an Independent, tho' now he be-

longed to the Church of England, and was of the Court Party. But
the Lord Mayor, who it fcems was a great Friend of Browns, faid to

Mead, Tou deferve to have your Tongue cut out. And, added the Recorder,

Jfyou difcourfe on this Manner, I fhall take Occafion againfiyou. To which
Mead returned, Thou didjl promife me I fhould have fair Liberty to be

beard. Why may I not have the Privilege of an Englilh Man, and you

might be afhamed of this Dealing. Ac this the envious Recorder fdid, I

look upon you to be an Enemy to the Laws of England, which ought to be obfer-

ved and kept ^ nor areyou wortljy offuch Privileges as others have. Mead well

feeing that Force and Violence prevailed, and that his fpeaking could

not avail him, faid, with a compofed Mind, ihe Lord be Judge between

me and thee in this Matter.

Upon which he was taken away into the Bale-dock, and the Recorder

gave the Jury the following Charge •,
* You have heard what the Indifl:-

* ment is ; it is for preaching to the People, and drawing a tumultuous
* Company after them ; and Mr. Penn was fpeaking. If they ihould not
* be diflurbed, you fee they will go on ; there are Three or Four Wit-
* neffes, that have proved this that he did preach there ; that Mr. Mead
* did allow of it; after this, you have heard by fubftantial Witneffes
' what is faid againft them. Now we are upon the Matter of Faft,
* which you are to keep to, and obferve, as what hath been fully
* Iworn, at your Peril.' That the Recorder fpoke thus to the Jury in

the Ablenceof the Prifoners, was indeed irregular j wherefore JT. Penn,

who heard this from a far, fpoke with a very raifcd Voice, that fo

lie might be heard by thofe on the Bench, after this Manner, * I appeal
* to the Jury, who are my Judges, and to this great Affembly, whe-
* ther the Proceedings of the Court are not moft arbitrary, and void of
* all Law, in offering to give the Jury their Charge in the Abfencc of
* the Prifoners. I lay it is directly oppofite to, and deftructive of the
* undoubted Right of every Englifh Prifoner, as Cook in the 2 Inft. o»
* the Ckapter of Magna Charta fpeaks.' The Recorder being thus unex-

peUediy; laih| for hi^ fM^a-ju^licial Procedure, faid witb a (U^dainful
'

Sinile^
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Smile, Why^ ye are prefent , you do hear^ do you not? To which Pcm re- "^T*
turned, No Thanh to the Court^ that commanded me into the Bak-dock .• yind ^•'W«-'
you of the Jury take Noticey thatJ have not been heard, neither can you legally

depart the Court, before I have been fully heard, having at leafl ten or trvclve

material Fo.nts to offer, in Order to invalidate their JndiOment. This plain
Speaking ot" W. Penn fo enraged the Recorder, that he cryed, Pull that

Fellow down, pull him down : For Penn, it leems, to be heard the beUer, was
clamberd up a little by the Rails of the Bale-dock. Then W. Mad
laid, ^re thefe according to the Rights and Privileges of Englijhmen, that we
(hould not he heard, but turned into the Bale-dock, for making our Defence;

and the Jury to have their Cfjarge given them in our Ahfencc ? J fay, thefe are

barbarous and un]ufl Proceedings, The Recorder yet more incenicd, cryed,
Take them away into the Hole: To hear them talk all Night, as they would,

that 1 think doth not become the Honour of the Court.

The Priloners then being kept in a ftinking Hole, the Jury were
commanded up, to agree upon their Verditt: And after an Hour and
haif'i Time eight came down agreed, but four remained above : The
Court then fent an Officer for them, and they accordingly came down-
And then the Court uled many indecent Threats to the four that dii-

I'ented , and after much menacing Language, and a very imperious Be
haviour againft the Jury, the Prifoners being brought to die Bar, the
Foreman was askt, How fay you? Is William ?>:nn guilty of the Matter where-

of he ftands indicted in Manner and Form, or not guilty ? Fore-man •, Guilty of

freaking in Grace-Church-llreet. The next Queftion was, Is that all ?

Foreman ; That is all I have in Commijfion. This AnUver lb dilplealed the
Recorder, that he laid, Tou had as good fay nothing. And the Lord May-
or Starling laid, iVas it not an unlawful Afjembly ? Tou mean he was fpeak'
ing to a Tumult of People there? To which the Foreman returned, My Lord
This was all 1 had in Commijfion. Some of the Jury feemed now to buckle
to the Queftions of the Court ; but others oppoledthemfelves, and laid.

They allowed of no fuch Word as an unlawful Ailembly in their Kcrdict : At
which fome on the Bench took Occafion to vilify them with opprobrious
Language. And becaule the Court would not difmifs the Jury before
they gave a more fatisfaftory Verdift, they called for Pen, Ink, and Paper,
and ib went up again : And after halfan Hour returning, delivered the
following Verdidt in Writing.

We the Jurors hereafter named, do find William Penn to he guilty of fpeak-
ing or preaching to an Affemhly met together in Grace-church-ftreet the i4tfa of
Auguft lafl, 1 670,flwijtb(jt William Mead is notguilty of thefaid Indiiiment.

Foreman Thomas Veer,

Edward Bulhel,

John Hammond,
Henry Henly,

Henry Michel,

John Brightman,

Charles Millbn,

Gregory Walklet,

John Baily,

William. Lever,

James Damask,
William Plumfted.

This Verdict the Mayor and Recorder refented at fo high a Rate^
that they exceeded the Bounds of all Moderation and Civility ; and the
Recorder faid, Gentlemen, you fhall not be difmiffed till we have a rerdiily

that the Court will accept; and you fhall be locked up, xtithout Meat, Drink, Fire

and Tobacco .- Tou /hall not think thus to abufe the Court : We will have a Ver^
diil by the Help ofGod, or you fhall flarvefor it.

Now tho'the Jury had given in their Verdift, and fignified thatthey
could give no other, yet all was in vain; and fT. Pww feeing how they
were treated againft all Reafon, faid, My Jury, who are my Judges, ought

not to be thus menaced ; their Ferdi^l /hould be free, and not compelled ; the

Bench ought to wait upon thtm, but not forefial them. I do deftre that Juflice

may be done Wf, and that the arbitrary Refolves of the Bench may not be made

M m mmm tht
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'i6']0 the Meafure of tny Jury^s t^erdiCt. This modeft Speech fo inccnfed the
^^^^'y"'^ Recorder, that he cryed, Stop that prating FciJow's M>uth, or put himout of

the Court. And the Lord Mayor faid to the Jury, You have heard that he

freachedj that he gathered a Company of tumultuous People, and that they do not

only difobey the martial Povoer, but the civil alfo. To which IV. Pern return-

ed, That^s a great Mifiake ^ we did not make the Tumulty but they that intev'^

rupted us. The Jury cannot be fo ignorant^ as to think, that vpe met there with a

Defign to difturb the Civil Peace, fince (Firfi,) we were by Force of Arms kept out

of our lawful Houfe, and met as near it in the Street as the Soldiers would give

Leave. And {Secondly,) becaufe it was no new Thing, nor with the Circumfiances

expreffed in the IndiUment, but what was ufual and cuflomary with us. Jt^s very

veil known that we are a peaceable People, and cannot offer f^ioknce to any Man.

The Court now being relblved to fend the Priloners to their Jail,

and the Jury to their Chamber, Venn fpoke as folioweth. The Agreement of

twelve Men is a Verdiii in Law, and fuch an one being given by the Jury, I re-

quire tfce Clerk of the Peace to record it, as he will anfwer it at his Peril. And
if the Jury bring in another Verdiii, contradiBory to this, I affirm they are

perjured Men in Law. And looking upon the Jury, faid, Tou are Englifli"

mtn, mind your Privilege •, give not away your Right. To which £. Bufhel^

one of them, returned. Nor will we ever do it. Another of the Jurymen
pleaded hidifpofition of Body, and therefore defued to be dilinifs'd

j

but the Lord Mayor faid, Tou are as flrong as any of them ^jlarve them, and

hold your Principles. To which the Recorder added, Gewt/ewew, you mufi be

content with your hard Fate •, let your Patience overcome it
j for the Court is refoU

ved to have a VerdiCi,and that before you can be difmifs'd. And tho' the Jury-

men faid, We are agreed, we are agreed, we are agreed, yet the Court Iwore

leveral Perfons, to keep the Jury all Night, without Meat, Drink, Fire,

or any other Accommodation ^ nay, they had not fo much as a Cham-
ber-pot, tho' defired. Thus Force and Violence prevaifd. The next

Day, tho' it was the firft of the Week, vulgarly called Sunday, the

Court fat again
i
and the Prifoners being brought to the Bar, the Jury

were called in, and their Foreman was ask'd, Is William Penn guilty of

the Matter whereof he flands indiBed, in Manner and Form aforefaid, or not

gitilty ? To which he anfwered as before, William Penn is guilty offpedk*

ing in Grace-church-flrect. The Lord Mayor then asking, To an unlawful

Affembly ? Edward Bufhel anfwered, No, my Lord, we give no other Verdiit

than what we gave lafl Night ; we have no other Ferdid to give. Tou are, re-

turned the Lord Mayor, afaiiious Fellow: fll take a Cdurfe with you. I

have, faid Bufhel, done according to my Confcience. This lo difpleafed the

Mayor, that he faid, Ihat Confcience ofyours would cut my Throat-^ hut 1

will cut yours fo foon as J can. To which the Recorder added, He has

infpired the Jury ^ he has the Spirit of Divination •, methinks I feel him: I will

have a pofttive FerdiB, or you fhall Jlarve for it.

Then W. Penn faid, / defjre to ask the Recorder one Ouefiion : Do you al-

low of the rerdict given of W. Mead? To which the Recorder anlwer'd.

It cannot be a Verdiii, becaufe you arc indicted for a Confpiracy , and one being

found iNOt guilty, and not the other, it cannot be a Verdict. This made
Penn fay, //Not guilty be not a Verdict, then you make of t\x Jury and Mag-
na Charta but a mcer Nofe of Wax. How ! ask'd William Mead then. Is

Not guilty, HO Verdict ? No^ faid the Recorder, it is no Verdict. To
which penn replied, / affirm that the Confent of a Jury is a Verdict in Law j
and if W. Mead he not guilty^ it confepently follows, that I am clcar^ fince

you have indicted us of Confpiracy, and I could not poffibly confpire alone. After
this, the Court fpoke to the Jury, and caufed them to go up again, if

poffible to extort another Verdiit from them. Then the Jury being

called, and aak'd by the Clerk, What fay you? Is William ?<i,r\a guilty of

the MatHv whemf he fionds mdkitdt in MM»^f i^n^ Brm aforefaidy or not

guilty ?
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guilty? The Foreman anfwcred, Guilty of [peaking in Grace-church- "^^lo

ftrcec. To which the Recorder icLitrned, What is this to the Purpofe ? I .
V-OTN-'

•. fay I will have a rerdifi. And Ipeaking to E. liujljcl, faid, You arc a faOi-

Dus Fcllovf, 1 If ill fit a Mark upon you :,
and xohiljl I ham any thing to do in

the City^ I mil have an Eye upon you. To this the Mayor added, /i/^i-ye ^om

.
fio more Wit than to be led by fuch a pitijul Fcllovc ? I will cut his Nofe. Thus
the Court endeavoured to bathe the Jury i and therefore it was not

without very good Reafon that William Pcnn faid, It is intolerable that

tny Jury (hould he thus menaced : Is this according to the Fundamental Lam ?

Are not they my proper Judges by the Great Charter of England? W\)at hope

\ is there lof ever having Jufiice done, when Juries are threatnedy and their

: Verdict is rejected ? I am concerned to [peak, and grieved to fie fi'.ch arbitrary

Proceedings. Did not the Lieutenant of the Toner render one of them

iforfe than a Felon ? And do you not plainly fiek to condemn juch for factious

Fellows who ar:fwer not your Ends ? Unhappy are thofe Juries, who are threat'

• tn(d to be fined, and flarved, and ruined, if they give not in their FcydiBs con-

fayy to their Confiiences. Thefe plain Exprelfions lb troubled the Re-
. corder, that he laid to the Lord Miyor,My Lord, you mujl take a Courfe with

this Fellow. And then the Mayor cry'd, Stop his Mouth
; Jailor bring Fet'

teys, and (lake bim to the Ground. To which W. Penn laid, Doyour Pleafure 9

/ matter not your Fetters. The Recorder then ventur'd to fay, Till now The Recorder

I never underftood the Reafon of the Policy and Prudence of the Spaniards, in fuf-
ommendstbe

firing the Inqitifttion among them. And certainly it will never be well with us,
pl'/J-nceof

till fumJoing like the Spanilh Jnquifitton be in England, The Jury being re- tbe Spanifh

quired to lind another Verdict, and they faying they could give no o- in^uiftthn,

ther, the Recorder grew lb angry, that he faid, Gentlemen, we Jhall not be ^'"^ viants to

at this pafs always with you -^ you will find the next Seffion of Parliament there fuddher"'
wiU be a Law made, that thofe that will not conform, [hall not have the PrO' and threaten,

teBion of the Law. Your Verdict is nothing,you play upon the Court. J fay, vith a nero

you /hall go together, and bring in another Verdict, or youJhall fiarve, and J will ^'^^'

have you carted about the City, as in Edward the Third's Time.

The Jury rcfuling to give in another Verdid, fince they had all agreed Barbarous

to that which they had given, and llicwingthemfelves unwilling to go ^'».?'^ "f t^^

lip again, the Lord Mayor bid the Sheriff to make them go. The She- ''"^'

ritfthcn coming off his Seat, faid. Come, Gentlemen, you mufl go up:, you

fie I am commanded to makeyou go. Upon which the Jury went up, and
feveral were fworn to keep them without any Accommodation as afore-

faid, till they brought in their Verdiit. And the Priibners were remand-
ed to Newgate, where they remaining till next Morning, then were
broxTght to the Court again. And being let to the Bar, and the Jury
call'd, and ask'd. Is William ?tnn guilty of the Matter whereof he jlands in^

dieted in Manner and Form, &c. or not guilty ? The Foreman anfwercd, Ton

have there read in Writing already our Verdict, and our Hands fubjcribed.

Kow the Clerk, who had that Paper, was by the Recorder ftopt from
reading it •, and it was faid by the Court, T})at Paper was no Verdict. Then
the Clerk ask'd, How fay you ? Is William Penn guilty, &c, or not guilty ?

To which the Foreman Anfwered, Not Guilty. The fame Queftion be-

ing put concerning W. Mead, the Foreman anfwercd likewife, Not guilty.

Tile Jury then being ask'd by the Clerk, whether they faid fo all, they
anfwered, We do fo. The Bench ftill unfatisfy'd, commanded that every
Perlon ihould diftinftly anfwcr to their Names, and give in their Ver-
didt, which they imamimoully did, in faying. Not euilty. The Recor- ^^'

^*iC'

f'

dcr. Who could not bear this, faid, / am forry^ Gentlemen, you have fol- ^ jf^j^,,^ ^nd
lowed your own Judgments and Opinions, rather than the good and wbolfome to be impri-

Advice which was given you. God keep my Life out ofyour Hands: But for hiedtill paid.

this the Court fines you forty Marks a Man, and Imprifonment till paid.

W< Penn then ftepping up towards the Bench, faid / demand my Liber'

ty.
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^^70 ty, being freed by the Jury. No, faid the Lord Mayor, you are in for your
S>y^Y\J Fines. Fines ? returned Penn, for what ? For Contempt of the Court, laid the

Lord Mayor. / ash, reply'd Penn, if it be according to the Fundamental Lam
of England, that any Engliihman fhould be fined or amerced, but by the Judg-

ment of bis Peers or Jury ? Since it exprefiy contradiiis the i ^th and 19th Chap'

ter of the Great Charter 0/ England, which fay. No Freeman ought to be amerced,

but by the Oath ofgood and iairful Men of the Ficinage. Inftead of anlwer-

ing to this Queftion, the Recorder cry d, Take him away, take him avuay
;

Take htm out of the Court. On which W. Fenn faid, / can never urge the

Fundamental JLarri 0/ England, but you cry, TaiiC him away, Take him a-

way. But it is no Wonder, fwce the ypaniih Inquifttion hath fo great a Place

in the Recorder's Heart. God Ahmghty, xoho is jujl, will judge you all for thefe

Things. W. Penn was not fiitfered to Ipeak any more, but he and W. Mead
were haled to the Bale-dock, and from thence fent to Newgate^ and fo

were their Jury. How they came at length to be freed, I do not know.
* Tivhlcb This Trial* was afterwards publilh'd in Print more at large than is

the Eeaderis fet down here, and an Appendix lubjoyned to it ; in which arefhewed
rejerr'd, as ^Qt only the Invalidity of the Evidence, but alio the Abfurdity ot the In-

Vnplrufal ti'^-^^^ent} 3"^ the illegal Proceedings of the Court ; and from the Great

J tb clr ' f
^^^^^^^''> ^^'^^ '•^^y ^^^ ^^^^ *^^^'^ ^'^^^ contrary to Law. The Cafe

theZordChMot the Lord Chiet Juftice Keeling is alio mentioned, who having put Re-
Jujihe Keel- ftraints upon Juries, a Commitee of the Parliament the i ith ot December
irig, the Prac- 1667, came to this Refolution, That his Proceedings were Innovations, in
*"''''/ f^»'»S

i\je qyidi of Men for their Lives and Liberties ; and that he had ufed an arbitra.'

thei, Verdins f} ^"'^ iUegal Power, which was of dangerous Conjequence to the Lives and Li-
declared il- berties of the People of England, and tended to the introducing an arbitrary Go-
if^al.

'vernmcnt. Moreover, Ihat in the Place o\ Judicature hehad undervalued, -vi-

lified and condemned Magna Charta. And therefore, That hejhould he brought

to Trial, in order to condign puni/hmcvt, in fuch Manner as the Houfe [hould

judge mcflfit and requifite. Two Days afcer, viz.. Die Veneris, the 1 3th of

December, it was refolved. That the Pnccdiuts and Practice of fining or im-

prifoning Jurors for Verdicts, is illegal. The Book containing the fore-

mentioned Trial of W. Penn and IV. M^ad was reprinted I think more
than once •, for it came to be much in Rcqueft, becaufe the Liberties of

the People were therein well defended, and arbitrary Power controlled.

The Title of it was, Ihc People''s Ancient and JuJl Liberties ajferted i and
underneath was added this well known Verfe of Juvenal,

Sic volo, fic jubeo
; flat pro ratione voluntas.

Afarther Ac- This Matter was more circumftantially treated of in a Book in Print,

(cunt i>f thefe by Jhomas Rudyarda Lawyer, who fhewed therein at large the Right of
Troceednigs Juries, and the Unlawfulnels of the Proceedings then in Vogue ; which

T *P ud'^afd
^^ made appear plainly, both from Law and by Citations from the Books

waZ/It^^I'-' of eminent Lawyers, And having fometimesvigoroully pleaded theCaufe
fendiitx the ofthe Opprelfed, he alfo became the Objecl: of perfccuting Fury, which
^P.P^pf^d is could not endure his faithful defending of the hinocent. And there-

lentiy profe'
^^''^ ^^^^ Summer the MHgiftrates oT London iffued out a Warrant to break

euted. open his Houle in the Dead of the Night, in Order to apprehend him;
and this Warrant was executed by the Soldiers of one Captain Holford',

and the next Day he was fent to Newgate by a Mittimus under the

Hands and Seals of the Lord Mayor Samuel Starling, William Peak, Robert

Hanfon, and ieveral others, under Pretence, That he jiirred up Perfons to Dif-

obedience of the Laws, and abetted and encouraged fuch as met in unlawful and

feditious Conventicles, contrarry to the late Act. But his Cafe being brought

before the Julliccs of the Court of Common-pleas at Wefiminfler by an
Habeas Corpus, that Court, after folcmn Debate, gave their Judgment^

That TJiomas Kudyard wai unjuflly imprifoned, and unlatvfully detained.

And
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And To he was fet ix Liberty. But the Lord Mayor S. Sr<»r/jw^ fretting '<^7o' ?|

*c his Difcharge, found out new ijtratagems to corapals his Ends upon *r^P^^^,
him. For an Indictment was formed againft him tor having hindred

} n- ĥil Cau't

due Courfe of Law againft one Samuel AlUngbridge. But Rudyard lb totbeOmm.it

well defended himfelf, that he was acquitted , which lb incenled the ^'"" '»' "'-

Lord Mayor, that not long after he was again committed to Nevogau^'^'^'^'f'^ .^

on a religious Account, -o'tTL. for having been in the Meeting at White ;„ 'anoller"'

Hart-Court in Grace-Churcb-fireet. The Proceeding? againft him and otliers Profecuthn.

on that Account were no lefs arbitrary than thofe againft W. Term and ^' >i *gain.

W. Mead already mentioned, and therefore PMdyard expofed his and their
^Zlnfl ffr be-

Tryals in Print j and feeing he underftood the Law, he was the more in^ at a Mat-
able to fhew the Unjuftnefs of thefe Proceedings, and how inconfiftent '»£ ; "»

-f?-

fuch Prolecutions" were with the Laws of the Land. count ofwhkb

But to avoid Prolixity, I fliall relate but little of them, iince many * '"
'

Things occur therein, which have been mentioned already in other Ca-
ies. How the Recorder Howel was inclined in refpeft to Religion, may
be deduced from what hath been faid already of his Panegyrick upon
the Spanijh Inquifition. And to Rudyard and his Feliow-Prifoners he
gave no obfcure Evidence what Religion he preferred ^ for they faying, ATcuch at

"ibat tbey nere always quiet and peaceable in their Jjfemblies, and that the Laws t^'f Religion

0^ain(l Riots were never intended againfi them, but Popifh, or fucb like Dijlur- "^^^^^j^^^
^**

bers of the Peace. The Recorder returned, That tibe Papifts were better

Subjects to the King, than they were •, and that they were a Jlubborn and dange-

rous People, and mu[l either be brought under, or there was no fafe living by

them The Priloners olfering to vmdicate themlelves from thefe odious
and foul Aljperfions, were not fulfered to fay any Thing in their own
Detence , but inftead of hearing them, they were by Order of the
J-ord Mayor and the Recorder thruft into the Bale-dock, and treated

almoft at the fame Rate as li^. Penn and W. Miad had been before.

But Violence prevailed now ^ and the Recorder, becaule of his out-

ragious Behaviour againft the Quakers, was lb much in Favour of the
Court of Juftice, that Alderman Jo. Robin/on did not ftick to tell them.
That the Recorder deferved an hundred Poundsfor his Service done at the Old Towbomionl.

Baily the la(l SeJJions. And his Propolal lb took, that the Court con-
te Zfdfot bi't

lented to pay him for the faid iiervice an himdred Pounds by the ^ood Servicny

Chamberlain of London. And fmce this was very well known to T. by the Cham-

Hudyard, infomuch that in a Book he publillied, he named the Date of ^^''^'» of

the faid Order, viz.. the Eighth or Oiiober, i6-]o; and that, other
j^ia^oo;."/*-

Orders that had been given for two Hundred Pounds more to him,/^^!:.

within eight Months laft paft ; he, to reprehend fuch Doings in a Saty-
rical Way, called thtm. An excellent Way to eaje the Ireafury of being over-

iurthened with Orphans-M^ney, by which finifler Ends, and curfed Difpofetions of
its Cafh, the Chamber was fo deeply in Debt, that it was almofl incredible.

Now fince Rudyard as a Lawyer, had a more full Knowledge of thefe

unlawful Proceedings againft him and his Friends, than many others,

he compofed a Treatife of thole Profecutlons, which he called, Ihe
Second Part of the Peoples Ancient and Jujl Liberties, afferted. And true
Lovers of their Country were plealei with it : For that Party, which
countenanced Popery, and therefore endeavoured to violate the People's
Rights, ftrove to get the upper Hand.

Perlecution was now very hot and fierce all over the Country, becaufe if^'fled Fel-

a Door was opened for all bafe and wicked Fellows to get Booty by ''"^'/"''"V
informing ; for by the Act againft Meetings (which, tho' religious, were

'J^-]^^ |^^,//
branded with the Name of Sedtttous) the Informer was to have a third mcrs a^ai^
Part of the impofed Fine. This fet on many vile Perfons, and among Dijenten.

thele Ibmetiraes Thieves and infamous Fellows, to render any Comings
•Dgether oi Quakerst tho' it was but a Vifit, or a Burial, the Name of

N n n a n a
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xS'jo a Meeting, and to fwear thftt a Meeting had been kept there. N^y^
^-/'VNJ fometimes they fwore only by guefs, that in fuch a Place a Meeting

had been kept, tho' the WitnefTes had not feen it, as was requifitc by-

Law. And this informing came fo much in Vogue, that fome Magi-

Urates themlelves turned Informers.

Quid not! tnortalia peBora ebgis
Virgil ^.3.

Auri facta fames <

I might write a large Volume of thefe abominable Deeds, if 1 could

find Leilnre for it^ yet now and then 111 mention a few Inftances,by

which the Reader may make a Conjecture of the reft.

Terfcns fined This Year at Alford in Somerfetjhire^ iti the Month called Augufi,
for having the Corps of one Samuel Clothier was buried, and tho' in the Burying-'
teeu at » Bu- pi^^Q all were iilent, yet the juftice Robert Hunt fined fbme that had
'"*

'

been at the Burial, for having aififted at this pretended Meeting,

Iheixtrava- In Nottingham it happened in the latter End of this Year, that the
gancy "/ i«, Juftice, Pennijton Whaky, who had fined many of thofe called Quakers,
fi"'

^Ias'^^
^°'^ frequenting their religious Meetings, encouraged the People at the

Qnkers at iJeffions to peifecute the Ouaktrs without any Pity, faying to them,
hiottinghanij Harden your Hearts againfl them: For the Aii of the 35tb of Queen Elizabeth
«/frt;»? 35 j^ „(,( ^^ijig againfl the Papifts ^ Jince the Church of Rome is a true djurchf gs

i^adeZTahfi
"'^^^ ^^ ""^ °^*'^'' ^^^^^ '> ^"^ ''"/' Qu^^ers are erroneous and feditious Perfons.

t^f.ftsT By thefe Words one may ealiiy judge to what Religion this Juftice of

Peace was inclined ^ but fuch Duiembiers feigned to be Froteftants, that

fo they might bear honourable Offices. I pals by unmentioned manyPer-

fons, who by beating, puihmg, ana trampling, were grievouily abufedin

their Meetings, to that Degree tuatibme not long fiirvived the Violence

committed againfttfiem, andtekttie Painiuineis or Smart of it till Death.'

Tie ftoui This Year about Mtdfummery "Thomas Bud deceaied at Jvelchefter in So-
l>e0tb of merfet/hire, after having been Prlfoner about eigiit Years and a half, be-
Tho. Bud.

caufe for Conlcience-l'ake he couia not Iwear. Some Hours before his

Death, he was heard to lay. That he had renewed his Covenant with God,

and was well fatisjyed tn it \ and that he beliemd God would fuflain him by the

Right Hand of his Jujlice •, and that he refyced and thanked Cod that all his

Coildren walked in the Way of the Lord.
Crueluaat ^j. \/[f^y\)orrow in Oxfordshire thole called Quakers were alio moft grie-

iytOxan^^ voufly abufed in their religious Meecings, and even aged Women not

Ipared, which often cauled the Cry of innocent Chiidien to go up to

Heaven, when they law their Mothers thus ill treated. For Magiftraies

themlelves to break their Canes to pieces on thole that were met toge*

ther, was but an ordinary Thing \ and then fometimes other Sticks were

made Ule of: Often alio Women were ftiipp'd of their upper Gar*

ments ^ and this ace impanied with the Spoil of Goods. That the Per-

fecutors were thusinraged, was not ftrange, when we confider thatlome

were ftirr'd up to it by their Teachers ^ an Inftance of which was given
Trofane

j^y ^^^^^^^ p^j^^j qJ ^h^ ^^^mt Place, who once laid in his Sermon, HotSt

Teachtr Ka-
^^^ King's Laws^ tho' they were contrary to the Law of God, yet ought to bt

bert Pried, obeyed. Quite otherwife was the Doitrine of the Apoftles Peter and

Johny when they laid to the Jewifli Council, Jud^eye whether it be right

in the Sight ofGodj to hearken unto you more than unto Cod.

In Northamftonftiircy where Perfccution was alio very hot, the Bilhop

of Pettrborough faid publickly in the Steeple-houfe, after he had con»i

manded the Officers to put in Execution the laft Att againft I'editioM
A cruel Say Meetings, Againfl all Phanaticks it hath done its BuftneJSyCxcept tfce Quakers:

JB»fti* of Pe-
^"^ ''''^^'' *^* Parliament fits again^ a flronger Law mil be made^ not only t»

terborough take awof their Lands and Goods^ but alfo to fell them for Sond'fiavei. ^Thut
in Nortiutnp thc Churchmtfi blew the Fire of Pcrlccution.
tofiihir*. ^
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At Tork the fpoiling of Goods wasalfo fiercely driven on by Alder- i*?*

man Richardfon ; and even Boys and Girls, that were under fixtecen ^-^!7*^^^

Years ot Age, and therefore not filbjeib to the Penalty of the Law, were RichlrdftD*
alio fined ; and when the Conftables ihew'd themlelves unwilling to al- rrmeedmgt

an in tiie Robbery, they were fiiarl'd at, and one profecuted tor not <»* ^"rk.

pertorming his Duty, becaul'e he had retufed to take away a Man's
Cloak. But if I ihould roention the ill Ufage committed in all Coun-
ties and Places, when ihould I come to a Conckifion !

Thomas Green, a grave Man, with whom 1 have been very familiarly Tho. Gree«

acquainted, being in Prayer at a Meeting at Savobridgmorth ^^ Hertford-
^I'^^^^'J!"*

fhirej was^pull'd otf his Knees, and dragg'd outj and being brought before jW«^„^'',Vj
*

the Juftices Robert Joflm and Humphry Gore, they fin'd him 20 /. for Hertfordlh.

fpcaking or preaching at the laid Meeting ; arid granted a Warrant to '/^"'J ?°^'

John Smith and Faul iomfon, Conftables, to diftrain ; upon which they
^Ir^binG'oodi

Went into the faid Tlgomas Green's Shop in Royfion, and took away as is taken,

much Goods as were worth 50 l. But this did not quench his Zeal
;

for like a true and faithful Paftor he continued to feed the Flock, and
to edify the Church with his Gift, in which he was very ferviceable.

At another Time the Juftices Peter Soams and Thomas Mead gave a uls another

Warrant to diftrain zol. worth of Goods from the faid Thomas Grcen^ "^K"" '*^^.

for preaching at a Meeting at Vfper-Chiffel in Ejfex. And the Officers ^^^^^ ^f^^J''*
going to Thomas Green s Shop, took all they could get, leaving nothing

111 the Shop but a Skein ot Thread, which was fallen on the Ground,
and not obterved by them.

• Theophilus Green fuifered alfo great Spoil of Goods : For having prcach'd Tho. Green
in a Meeting at Kingfion upon Thames, he was put into the Stocks forA' '» '*«

fome Hours, and fined twenty Pounds, And having prcach'd the three ^'.'"'*^^'''

next Firft-days ot the Week at Wanfmrth, was for each fin'd at the p,T| 2oT./"r
fame Race. preacbiug.

The Week following, he being at Vxbridge, and vifiting fome poor
Children ot his Friends, whofe Father and Mother died ftiortly one
after another, he took two of them as his own, and look'd after the

difpofing of the reft. And ftaying there till the Firft-day ofthe Week,
he went to the Meeting, and exhorted his Friends, lo keep their Meet-

ings in the Name ofjefus-, at the fpeaking of which Words the Confta-

ble and hit'ormer came in, and carried him away to Juftice Ralph Haw-
trey, who fin'd him 20 /. and lent him Prilbner to Newgate in London,

with a Mittimus ; wherein he charged him. That he had exhorted the Peo- A ffrangt

fie to keep their Meetings in the Name of Jefus, notrvithflanding the Laws of Warrant a-

Men to the contrary. Warrants being ifliied forth to make Diftrels {orS"'"-!^
him by

the above mention'd Fines, which amounted to loo/. 5 s. they came and l"^""
^^'

open'd his Doors, and took away all his Goods they found, leaving him tarihir verj

neither Bed nor Stool. And after he had been kept Prifoner three/e'v«'^e ?Tocte-

Months, he with feven more was brought to the Seflions-Houle at'^'."-?*
againfl

Huks's-Hall, and the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy were tender'd
""*

to them. To which his Pica was, As an Englifhman / ought either to be

acc^uitted or condemned, for the Caufe for which I was committed, before l/hould

anfwer to any other Matter or Caufe. Beftdes, J look upon my felf to be ille-

gally committed, as being fined and committed for the fame FaS. But they

told him. He mufl anfwer whether he would fwear or no, and then hefhould be

heard. But continuing to refute Swearing, he was remanded to Prifon

with the reft ^ and afterwards being fent for again, and ftill unwilling to

break Chrift's Command, Not to fwear at all, the Sentence of Premunire

was read againft him and his Fellow Prifoners, and fo they continued in

Jail above two Years, till they were difcharged by an Ail ofGrace from

the King.

The Meetings of thofc calUd QKuhri were mifcrably difturbed in

Horfly-
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t6',o Horflyioxcn in the County of Surrey. On the 25th of Sejjtewter, feveral

~0''^S^ Musketeers came into the Meeting-houfe, and haiinp; thole that were

bu Account of
^^^ together into the btreet, the Iroopers came riding amongtt them^

the Violence and beat and abus,'d them violently, pulhing them with their Cara-
exercifed bi bines, which the others did with the Butt-ends of tiieir Muskets, to that

arHoifv-* I^^B^'^^j ^^^'^ above twenty Perlons were wounded and forely bruifed
;

down Mitt- nay, fo delperately wicked were thele mifchievous Fellows, that a Par-

JH,' in ioutb- ty ot Horle fought to ride over thefe harmlels People \ but the Horfes,
wark. more merciful than their Riders, and not going forward, they turned

them, and by cuibing and reining them backward, ftrove to do whac
Mifchief they could. On the 2d of 0{iober thele peaceable People be-

ing kept out of their Meeting-Place, there came a Party of Foot, and
a Party of Horfe, and abufed them no lefs violently than the Week be-

fore i
inlomuch that with beating and knocking they broke feveral oftheir

Muskets and Pikes, and one Carabine, and above (j^irty Perlons were fo

ibrely wounded and bruifed, that their Blood was Ijpilt in the iltreets.

On the pth of the laid Month the Soldiers, both Horie and Foot,

came again to the Meeting at the aforefaid Place, and one of them ha-

ving a Shovel, threw the Dirt and Mire from the Channels on both Men
ana Women j and after him the Horfe and Foot came, and fell upon
them, ftriking and knocking down, without refpect to Age or Sex, un-
til they drew Blood from many ; and when fome of the Inhabitants

in Pity took them into their Houles, to lave their Lives, the Soldiers

forced open the Uoors, and haled them into the Street again, and pluck'd

oft their Hats, that they might ftrjke on their bare Heads ; inlomuch
that many had their Heads grievoully broken. Some Troopers alio

tore the Womens Clothes off their Backs, and haled them thro' the

Mire by their Horfe-fides ; and Ibme of the Foot-Soldiers put their

Hands in a moft Ihameful Manner under the Womens Coats : Nay, a

Soldier twice ftruck a Woman, that was big with Child, with his Muf-
ket on the Belly, and once on the Breaft, whilll another hung Di'rt in her

Face : So that Ihe mifcarried. And above fifty Perlons were this Day
forely wounded and bruifed. The \6th of the faid Month thele con-

Icientious People Meeting again to perform their Worihip to God, a

great Party of Horfe and Foot came, and fell to beating them lb vio-

lently, as if they would have kiild all ontheSpoti fo that the Blood

ran down about the Ears of many ^ and one of the Conftables endea-

vouring to Itop the wicked Crew from ihedding more Blood, they fell

upon him alio and broke his Head j and when they were rebuked for

tfieir cruel Dealing, fome faid, Jfyou knew what Orders we have^ you would

fay, we dealt mercifully with you. And being asked. How car. you deal thus

with a People that make 110 Refifiance nor Oppofition ? They anlwered. We had

rather
J
and it would be better for us, ifyou didrefifl and oppofe. From which

it appeared plainly, that this Mifchief was done to provoke Oppofiti-

on, that lo they might have imbrued their Hands in the Blood of thefe

Suifercrs, and fb have had their Lives and Goods for a Prey. It was
therefore thought convenient to acquaint the King and his Council with

this barbarous Cruelty ; which had fuch Effeft, that fome Stop was
made to thele excelTive Cruelties, tho' their Abufes did not altogether

ceafe.

Jii the Catbe- About this Time it happened that Solomon Eccles came to Cork ia Jrt'

drai at Cork landy and went into the Cathedral, where the Frieft^wjawwG-o/ipreach'd

FcdcwxBif-' '" * Surplice^ and having formerly been a Presbyterian Preacher in Dor-

fes b! C rofs A'/^'''^ i" England, had there faid, T'hat he had rather go to a Stake and be

a Turn Ccat burnedy than to put on a Surplice. This Prieft (now become a Turn-coaC

^'li'^hJ"-
^°' ^^'") having finifhed his Sermon, and concluded with a Prayer, So-

Zb>lt tbr'J '"'"<"' ^"^" ^^*<*> T^*^ ^^" ^^^y^^ */ '*"' Wisked was an Akomination to tht

tke Streets, ^^^'
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tnrd. And knowing the Deceitfiilncfs of the faid Priell, and his being i£?°
an Apoftate, he added. What fl^all be done to the Mm that makes Shipwreck a^^4utn^
of a good Cofifcknce? For this he was taken, and by the Mayor commit- cutoflcrvn.

ted to Prilon, where being kept ten Days, he was accliled as a Vaga-
bond, and without any Examniation, whipt along the Streets of C'^ri,

from North-Gate to South-Gate, and receiv d about ninety Stripes, and
then was expell'd. We have feen heretofore Inftatices of his great

Zeal i and tho' in fome relpeit he might by ic have been trarifported a

little too far, yet he gave Proofs of a fincere Heart j for having faid

lome Years arter to one John Story, (who launched out into great Haugh-
tinels and Arrogancy) Tljot it xta the Word of the Lord that he fhould die ^ t^j^^ ^t

that Tear (which by Ibme body to fet a Glofs upon it, was in- S. Ecclrs't

terpreted to be meant of the Spiritual Death,) yet Eccles himfelf •^'"'^^'''O'*

faid afterwards, both at London, and Brijiol," and elfewhcre, That he had

not fpnken this according to the Counfel of the Lord •, but that it had been in his

twtt Willf and from afortvard Mind\ and that he had felt the A''g,er of the

Lord, becaufe he had called thefe his own Words, the Word of the Lord j

tphich he really repented of.

In the Beginning of the Year 1671, G. Fox was at London, and tho' iS-ji

by reafon ot a heavy Sicknefs, of which he began to recover, he conti- ^.^HTN^
nued ftiil weak, yet he did not omit Preachings and about this Time
he made the following Prayer to the Lord, which he put in Writing:

OLord God Almighty ! Profper Truth, and prefewe Juflice and Equity in G. FoxV

the Land, and bring down all Jnjuflice and Iniquity, Oppreffion and Falf ^''V"''

hood, and Cruelty, and Vnmercifulnefi in the Land, that Mercy and Righteouf-

wefs may fi'ur if}}

!

And, O Lord God ! EJlablifh and fet up Ferity, and preftrvc it in the Land :

A''d bring down in the Land all Debauchery, and Fice, and Whoredoms,

and Fornication, and this raping Spirit, nhich caufeth and leadeth People to

have no Efleem of thee, O God ! nor their own Souls or Bodies, nor of Cirilli-

Unity, Miidedy, or Humanity,

And, O Lord I Put it in the Magijlrates Hearts, to bring down all this Vn-
godlinefs, and Violence, and Cruelty, Prophanefs, Curfing and Swearing j and to

pit down all thefe Whore-houfes and PLy-houfcs, which do corrupt Touth and
People, and lead them from the Kingdom of God, where no unclean thing can

enter, neither /hall come : But fuch Works lead People to Hell. And the Lord

in Mercy bring down all thefe things in the Nation, tojlop thy Wrath, O God !

from coming on the Land.

This Prayer was writ the 17th Day at G. P.

Night of the 2d Month, 1671.

G. Fox thinking his Wife now at Liberty, underftood that her Enc- O. Fox't f«/e

znies,notwithftandingthe King's Order to releafe her, had found Means f"''^//' p :

to hold her itill in Prifon. Therefore he did not give himlelf Rell, till
i"!"/^^ lltains

by the Help of others he obtained from the King a Dilcharge under the R ra/ Ov
the Great ieal, to clear both her and her Eflatc, after ihe had been ten '^^f /"- ber

Years a Prifoner and preniunired. This Royal Order he fent forth- ^'f'i"'rge.

with down to her, and tiius ihe was fet at Liberty.

Now fince the Heat ot Perfecution began to cool, he felt hirafcl fin- Cmciu.les m
elined to make a Voyage to America, to vifit his Friends there •, of this « V^.y»g' f""

his Intention he gave Notice to his Wife by a Letter, and defired her to
-^J^^j^^*/

""

come up to London ; which fhe did accordingly. And he having taken

Leave of her, fet Sail in the latter Part ot the Summer towards Ameri^

ea, with feveral of his Friends that accompanied him.
Now whilft I leave him on Ship-board, 1 can't forbear to mention, that ^ ^ifry vUty

tJiis Year ac London came forth a witty Pamphlet with this Title, An eafy and ingenious

00000 ff^^i'-i.trprwwi.
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l^^^L ^Vay to get Money^ cum Privilegio, wit\)Qut ,Fear or Cumber^ Printed for -the

f^TtbeSoeieif ^"'^'^^f of Informers . This Book contained a batyrical Rebuke to the In-

*f Informers,
formers, and began thus, 'To all you that can work, and will not j and
* to all thofe that thro' other Ways of Extravagancy have brougfit

your felvesinto Debt, Neceffity, or other Wants, (tor yourfpcedy Sup-
ply and future Support) there is an Opportunity put into your Hands,
that is both lale, profitable, and honourable. It is to be Informers.'

Kext the Author laid, * That it was ap eafie Way, fince it was
no more than to leek out where there were in any Houle, Barn, Stabjc,

or Backlide, five Perfons belides thole of the Family j tho' they fpoke
never a Word. If you do but Iwear it (thus he continued) to be a Con-
venticle, then it is a Conventicle. It is no Matter it there were ne-
ver a Thought in their Hearts as to Plotting or contriving Infurrefti-

ons (for which the Law was made) they being there, it is fufficient

to have them fined Five Shillings a-piece the firft Time, and twenty
Pounds for the Houle ^ and for the Iccond Time ten Shillings a-piece;
and if the Juftices be not well adviled, it may be, for the lecond Tiipc
for the Houle you may get twenty Pounds more, altho' the AVi dotlv
not grant it. And of all this it is laid the Thirds is yours : This you
may eafil^ have ^ for the Juftices are afraid of your Power, fince you
have them under your Lee j lb they will not much queftion you, left

they be counted Fanaticks -, and they know that if they do not plealc
your Wills, your Power isfuch, that you may recover Fifty Pounds
tor your Parts, by Action^ Suit, Bill, or Plea in any of his Majefty's Cowti
at Weftminfter, wherein no Eloign, Protection, or Wager of Law fhall lie.

Can your Hearts defue more ,' Who will not be Informers ? that
mult have all Clauics conftrued moft largely and beneficially to.ttiieir

juftification and Encouragement

!

As to the Protitablenels, the Author faid, * Befidcs the twenty Pounds
and ten Shillings a-piece for meeting, it you can but tempt any by your
Queftions, or other Provocations, to fpeak but a Word to anfwer you,
it will lerve to make him a Preacher, and then fox the firft Time here
is twenty Pounds, and .for the lecond forty Pounds: It's no Matter
what is ipoke, or to what Concern j if you fwear you did hear fucJi

an onelpifiak, it's enough to make him a Preacher. And as to the In-

ability, there is no Danger that you Ihould fall Ihort ot your Salary j

for you can by your Power make void that old Proverb, Where it is nop

to be had, the King muft lofe his Right. But your Prerogative is iuch,

that if the Oftenaer hath it not, you can command ypur Servants to
levy it on any other that is not an Oftender in that JNature, provided
he be there, otherwilc an Appeal will be granted.' At this Rate the

Author treated the Matter, taking out of the Way all Difficulties and
Scruples which any might have objected; and tho' he did this moftjy in

a burlelque Way, yet what he faid was lb firm and ftrenuous, that he
gave Proofs of being a Man of Underftanding, and of a great Wit

j

tor tho' in an ingenious Way he Ihewcd the Abominablenels ofthis in-

forming Trade, yet he piopofed it laie every Way ; and if any might
tell them they were Jinights of the Pcft ;

yet however the Thing fell

out, it was never attended with Lois, but always with a certain Gain ;

fince in the Profecution nothing could be objected, but what might
€afi]y be qualht, and the Oppolers thus fruftrated. * And when to al[

* thele iniailible Profits was added the Honourablenels of the Office,
' what could one dcfire more? For was it not honourable indeed, to
* command both Magi Urates and military Officers, to follow the In-
* iormers where they yvill i And to obtain this Office, one needed not to
* be at great Coft to purchalc it, nor to break his Pate with ftudying;
* fincc at th« \t\y fiiit Coqveati^lc they cntrcd, they might commence
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' DdJVors.' Bilt df what Religion or Proft(Ti6'h thefe Informers fliould '^7*

be, the Author himfelf feemcd not to know : tbcy iijuft be no Jews, faid ^^-'''TNi?

he . for tbefe were not td covet their Neighbours Ox, nor ylfs, nOr any tbinj^ th.it

rvas their Neighbours : Neither fliould they be Gentiles, for they had Cwfcience

vccufin^y <lnd did by Nature tfae Tljihgs contained in the Law, hdving the Lavo

^it in ibelf Hearts. And Gniflians they could be by no Means
\ for they fay

theyfoffiketh'eDe'vU and all his IVorks, and all the Lufts of the Flefh, and not

io hurt any by Word norDecd^tchich is lefs thanby fwiaring, Cthe common Faft

of the Irtfbrmers.] — To conclude, the Author laid, For any into rvhofe

ffands this may comCy if they fear any Dangir in it, they ought not to conceal if,

but to bring it before fome Jufiice, or the Cinef Aiagijlfate of the Place, xviib an

jiccomt hoxo they came by it, and then they ate innocent : ihtn if it cartrtot dear

it felf, let it lie in Prifon ttll it perifh.

Now I reciini to George Fox, whom wt left Jndhe ^hip |ding to Ame-
fica. During his Voyage he lulfered much in his Body ; for the many
Hurts and Bruil'es he had formerly received, and the Griefs and Infirmi-

ties he had contracted in England by Cold, and Hardihips, and long Im-

pril'onments, returned upon him now he came to Sea, and cauled ^reat

Pain. And after having been leven Weeks and fome odd Days at Sea,

he, with his Fellow-travellers, came fate to the Ifland o( Barbadoes. His q. F. CJi:. er-

Occarrcnces there he hath delcribed at large in his Journal. Many of rive fafe at

the Great-Ones, efpecially the Governor, Ihew'd Kim much Kindnefs. Barbaidoes.

And after he had edily'd his Friends there on many Occafions, a'nd ex-

feorted them to the maintaining ot good Order, both in Things relating

to che Church, and in the governing ot their Blacks, he now being re-

ftor'd to Health again, departed the Ifland after a Stay of three Mortths,

and fet Sail for Jamaica, where he had not been long, but Eliz.abeth Aj'tervxtrd

WjoroB leveral Times mention'd ih this Work, departed tins Life, having /'«'"'' J^mTJ-

been well the Day before the died:^ and thus ihe iittifh'd her Days jn Hooton X«!
a good Frame otMind. After he had been there about Icven Weeks,
he pei tormed his Service to Jiis Satistaition.

In the Beginning of the Year 1672, he took Shipping for Maryland, 1672
where being come, he with thofe with him travelled thro' Woods and ^*^'' ^'''•^

Wildetncfles, over Bogs and great Rivers, to New-England. By the VVay,
Ma^ryUnd/"'"

he had fometimes Opportunity to tpeak to the tndtans and their Kings and p travel

and at other Times he met with lingular Cales, all which, for Brevity s *" NtwEng-

Sake, I pais by in Silence. He went alfo to the Town call'd I^eacajlie, '^"^» ^^ry-

upon Delaware. Here he lodgd at the Governor's Houle, and had alio a Y^rgimi'and
Meeting there. From thence he returned again to Maryland, and came Carolina!

alio into Virginia, and Carolina, and thus Ipent above a Year travelling

to and fro in America.

Whilft he was there, England andFrflwf Were entred into War againft England and

Holland. JSow tho' I have yet in frelh Remembrance thofe fad Times, trance at

»nd in what a wonderful Manner it plCas'd the Lord to lave our Coun- ^"[13,^'/*

try from being quite over-run and fubdu'd, yet I Ihall not mention
thole Things, fince they are at large let down by other Writers. Yet
tranfiently I ll give a Touch of the remarkable Exaltatiofj ot WilHdniWh
Prince of Orange, and attei wards King oi Great Britain.

\ have already faid in its due Place, how it was endearour'd to cxclu- ihe Manner

sien, and many others of the Mob, forced the Magiflrates, when th« the Prince of

»tnch were cGm« into the ProviiKC of Vttecht, and all feem'd to run OVange.

i«o Contufion, to brc»k th«ir Oath«, arfd to reftoise that young and
iftagnamnKHH EVincctathc Honour a«d Kgnity' o* his renowned An-f'^j^^',
ccftoK. The mUerable fat« of tjje two Brechreo, Jobit attd- Cmfliasde{'f'\ ^^^

W^t,deW.
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16"]2 IVitf who had been chief Inftrumcnts in making the laid perpetual E-
VwOTN^ ditt, and were killed and biKchercd in a molt abominable Manner by the

Inhabitants of the Ua^ue, was not without good Realbn dilapproved by
many grave and ierious i'eople. 'Tis true, it was a great Miltake that

they acted lo, that they kemed to let Limits to the Aimighty j tho' I

do not believe their Intent was I'uch, but rather that what they did in

inakingvoid the StadiiolUenhip, they judgca conducive to the Benefit of

their Country. After they were murdered, the Widow oi Cornelius de

Wit fecaied to have a firm Belief that they were encred into everlafting

Glory : For tho' for lome Time after their Death ihe v/as under a great

Concern, confidering how on a fudden, and at unawares, they were hur*
riedout ot this Lite-, yet at length, early in the Morning, either in a

Tie V:fton »/ Dream or in a Vilion, ihe beheld them both in a Cloud in a glorious

C. de V\ it'/ Form, with Hands lifted up, and cloathed with pure white Rairtienr.
Wtdov). £y jj^ij bight all her former Solicitude and Fear was taken from her, and

ihe was fully latisfied concerning their eternal Well-being. I have this

Relation from feveral credible Perfons, who laid they had it from her

own Mouth, and they all agreed in the material Circumftances.

Execution I" England^ where it was obl'eryed that Perlecution for Religion, du-
«/ the peuttl ring the War, could not but be prejudicial to the Publick,thc King gave
laws for Re- forth a Declaration, whereby the Execution of the penal Lawi wasl'uf*
ijg^cnfufpen-

pgn^^gj. But fince the Paptp, againft whom the molt ot thele Laws had
been made, thus got Liberty to enter into Offices oi Truft, many oi th©

People grew jealous on this Account ^ inlomuch that the Parliament, in

T<?73 the Year 1673, /hewed their Ddlike of this to the King, telling him^ That

^/^V"Nfc/ the penal Statutes about ecckfia/iical Matters could not be frfpendcd but by an

AS of Parliament. The King wanting Money to continue che War,yiela-

ed lijmewhat to the Parliament, in leljpecr to tht Popij'h i^riefts and Jelu-

its. conleniing that the Laws againfl: them ihi ulu continue m Force

O.T.returnt This Summer C. t. returned to EnglandyUnd arrivea at Liijlol, ofwhich
*' England, he gave Notice to his Wife by a Letter ; and Ine deiay'u not to go to

ma»u\;I,X **'"' i
^'''^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ bon-in-Lavv Thomas Lower, and two other

*t Briftol. Daughters : Her other Son-in-Law John Koufe, accompanied by William

Pcnn, &c. came alio from Loudon i and liuce at tiiat Time there was

a Fair at Brijlol, many of his Friends came tiiither ftom otncr Parts

of the Country, and lo were at a great Meeting he had there, in which

he preachd cc-ncerning the three chiet Teachers, v^z, Thct Gud wasthe

firjl Teacher of Man and Woman m Paradife ; and that as long as they kept to

Cod's teachings they kept in the Image of God^ and in Righteoufnefs, Holirefs,

and Dominion over all that Cod hath made : But when thiy hearkened to the

falfe Teaching of the Serpent, who was out of Truth, andfo difobtycd Cod, thty

loft the Image of God, to wit, R ghteoufnefs, and fJolinefs; and fo coming

under the Power of Satan, were turned out of Paradife. That this Serpent was

the fecond Teacherj and that Man following his Teaching, came into A/ifery, and

into the Fall. And that Chrift Jefus was the third leachert of whom God faid.

This is my beloved Son in whom 1 am well pleafed, hear ye him

:

And that this Son himfelffaid. Learn of me : That he was the true GofpeU

Irom whence Teacher that never fell, and therefore was to be heard in all Tilings, fince he
tbrt'C\oce(- ^^j ffj^ Saviour and the Redeemer, and having laid down his Life, had bought

en e!. Ae' ^" ^'^"'^P
^'^^ ^'^ precious Blood. Ot this he treated at large in the laid

game toLon- Meetings and after Home Stay at Brijlol, he went to Gloceflerfhire ; and go*

don. ing from thence to Oxfordfhire, he came at length to London, where Per-
Baptifts and

fecution being not fo hot now as formerly, the Baptijls and Socinians were

wfr'fAeQua- ^^^"^ *^'^^ '" blackening the Quakers, by publilhing leveral Books a-

kers are no gainft them, in which they averred that the C>«aten were no Chriflians.

chrifliant ; gyt thcfc malicious Books were not left unanswered, nor the Fallhoods

'ZuZ conuinedinthcm,

mnfvfirtd,
A""
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After G. F. had been fome Time at London, he ivent with his Wife ^^"^^

and lyiomas Lower to Wurctfier, arid when he lignified to her that it was ^"o'^p^y
like a Prilbn would be Ins Sliare,lhe leerned not without Kealbn grieved f.?me fo/efighc

at it. And not long after having had a Meeting at Annfcot in Tred'wgton oj his imprl.

Parilh, after the Meeting was ended, he, witJi T. Loxver fitting; in the /'«'»"»^>

Parlour, and dilcourfing with Tome Friends, they both, under t'rctcnce u-r"MUnt^'
of having kept great Meetings that might be prejudicial to the piibiick bdn^witbT.
Peace, were taken by Henry Parker Jullice, and lent to IVorcefter-yAil on Lower taien

the 17th of December
J
and his Wife with her Daughter returned into ^f^ f'^"^ '"

the North ; and by that Time he thought Ihe could be got home, he j^],'^^
^^

writ a ihort Letter to her, and exhorted her to be content with the Will
of the Lord. He alio writ a Letter to the Lord Windfor, who was Lieu-

tenant of Worcefterfhire, and other Magiftrates, wherein he informed
them ot his Imprilbnment, and that he had not been taken in a Meeting,

but in a Hoiile where he had fome Bufinefs. He alfo fignified, that

he intended to have vificed his Mother, from which he had now been
ftopt. But he could not thus obtain his Liberty •, yet Thomas Lower
might have got free it he would ^ for his Brother Dr. Lower, being one
of the King's Phyficians, had procured Henry Savil, a Gentleman of
the King's Bed-chamber, to write to the faid Lord IVindfor to releafe >4 mav.lfefl.

Thomas Lower : But his Love to his Father-in-Law G. F. was fuch, that ^''^''»
"/ i'

he kept the faid Letter by him unfent •, and lb they were both continu- ^^^^tWi
•d Prifbners. •

Now whilft I leave them m Prifon, I return once more to Myles Hal- M- Haihead

head, of whom Mention hath been often made already. He being at ^^^^ ^^
P"^

Flymouth m this Year, felt himfelfftirred up to go lee John Lambert, who late ceLifl
having formerly been a General, was now, as hath been faid in due Lambert,w6»
Place, confined to perpetual Imprilbnment, in a little Ifland not tar "1^^/ ""''f>

from Plymouth. To this Ifland Haihead pafled over ; and tho' he foui^d
{Jf/;'^^'^^',"-^'

there a ftrong Guard of Soldiers, yet he got Leave to fee Lambert \ and hlminum.
being come to him, he faid. Friend, is thy Name John Lambert ? To
which Lambert anfwercd. Yea : Which made Myles fay, Then I pray thee.

Friend, hear what the Servant of the Lord hath to fay to thee : And he conti-
nued thus, Friend, the Lord God made Vfeofthee and others for the Deliverance

of his People ; and when you cried to him, he delivered you in your Diflreffes, as

at Dunbar and other Places, and gave an Opportunity into your Hands to do
Good ; and you promifed what great Things you would do for the Lord's People:
But truly John L^mhzxt,ye foon forgotyour Promifesye made to the Lord in that

Day and lime ofyour great Diftrefs, and turned the Edge ofyour Sword againflthe
Lord's Servants and Handmaids, whom he fent forth to declare his eternal Truth j

and made Laws, and confented to Laws, and fuffered and permitted Laws to be

made againjl God's People. To this Lambert faid, Friend, I would have you

lnow, that fome of us never made Laws, nor confented to Laws to perfecute you,

or any of your Friends
; for Perfecution we ever were againjl. To which.

il^Jei returned, It may befo; but the Scripture of Truth is fulfilled by the befl

ofyou : For altho^ thou and fome others have not given your Confent to make
Laws againjl the Lard's People ;

yet ye fuffered and permitted it to he made
and done; and when Power and Authority was in your Hands, ye might have
fpoken the Word, and the Servants and Handmaids of the Lord might have
been delivered out of tbe Devourer's Hands ; but none was found amongft you,

that would be feen to plead the Caufe of the Innocent ' fo the Lord God of Life

mas grieved with you, becaufe ye flighted the Lord and his Servants, and began

to fet up your Self-lnterefl, and to lay Field to Field, and Houfe to Houfe, and
wake your Names great in the Earth. Ihen the Lord took away your Power

and Authority, your Manhood and your Boldnefs, and cdufed you to flee befora

your Enemies, and your Hearts fainted with Fear, and fome ended their Days
in Grief and Sorrow, and fome lie in Holes and Cavts to this Day. So the

P p p p p iori
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't6ni i,Ofd God of Heaven and Earth will give a jujl Reward to every one accord'

Syy\m^ ing to hts Works. So, my dear Friend^ priz.e the great Love of Cod to thea

vbo hath not given thy Life into the Hands of the DevowrerSy but hath given

thee thy Life for a Prey, and Time to prepare thy felf, that thou ma/ji end thy

Days in Peace. And truly the Lord is good to all them that fear him^ and be*

lieve in his Name. For tho' all the Powers of the Earth rife up againft a poof

innocent People, yet the Lord Cod of Life and Love was with them, and pleads

ed their Caufe, altho' all Men /lighted them : And truly, the befl was but as a
Brier, and the mojl upright among thtm as a Thorn-hedge. If the Lord had not

pleaded our Jnnoancy, we had not had a Being in the Land of our Nativity, Clory

to his Name for ever, who hath notfvffered or permitted more of the Wrath of
Mm, nor Laws, nor Decrees of Men, to come agawjl hts People, that believe in his

Name, than hath been for hts Honour, and for his Glory, and for the eternal

Cood of all his Sons and Daughters, and Servants \ and the Remainder the LorA
Cod of Life and Love hath rejlrained to this Day : Glory, and Honour, and
living eternal Praifes be givefl and returned to the Lord God, and the Lamb
for ever ! '\hu$ Halhead endtu his Speech, and LamberP, who had heartj

him with good Sansfaction, defired him to fit down, which Halhead
did ^ and then Lambert ca/ied tor Beer, and gave him to drink ^ after

wh'ch he faid to him. Friend, I do believe thoufpeakefi to me in Love, and
fo I take it. And then he asked him, if he w^s at Dunbar Fight? To
which Halhead having anlwered, Ao •, he further ask'd, How do yot$

know what great Danger we were in at that Time? Upon which. Halhead
gave mm to undeiitand, Ihat Ik coming that Way a little Time after the

Fight, and having viewed the Town of Dunbar, and the Ground about it where(

the Engiiih Aany lay, how the Sea was on the one Hand of them, and Hills

and Mountains on the other, and the great Scotch Army before and behind^

them, he then took into ferious Confideration the great Danger the Englifli had
been in, and thought: how greatly the Englilhmen were engaged to the Lord for

their Deliverance to ferve him in Truth and Vpnghtnefs of Heart all the

Days of their Life. Truly John, laid Halhead then to Lambert^ J never

faw thy Face before to know thte, altho' I have been brought before many of our

EngliJh Commanders in the lime of Oliver Cromwel. Lambert then ask- *

ing, Who they were ? Halhead named me Generals Fleetwood and Desborough,

JViajor Blackmore, and Colonel Fenwick, betore whom he had been whea
he was Governour of Edenburgh. Lambert then faid, He knew the moji of

thofe Men to have been very moderate, and that they ever were againfl Perfe-

eution. To which Myles replied. Indeed they were very moderate, and would

not be much feen to perfecute, or be fevere with the Lord's People ; but truljf

they permitted others to do it, and took little Notice of the Sufferings of the

Teople of Cod; fo that none were found to plead our Caufe, but the Lord Cod.

To this Lambert faid, A'itho" you andyour Friends fuffered Perfecution, and

fame Hardjhips in that Time, your Caufe therein ts never the worfe (or that.

That ts very true, return d Mfles, but let me tell thee in the Plainnefs of riiy.

Heart, that's no Ihanks to you, but Clory to the Lord for ever. About two
Hours Myles difcouilcd with Lambert and his W ife and two Daughters^

and after he had cleared himlelt, he took tcave ot them, and fo parted
in Love.

lj4ow before I leave Halhead^ I'H ''n^crt here a Copy of a Letter he
writ in the Year 1674, 10 G. F. who wa» tfeen Priloner ii^ Mf'orce/Jfr-

Jaii. The laid Letter was thus ;

Ceotge FoXf

M. Hal- * rnpHou dear and well-beloved of the Lord, whom he fent, out of
head'* letter * J^ hi? eternal Love, to me, and many more, who were in Dark-
t* G. F. c

jjpij. jjj,^ j^ Blindnefs, leeking the Living among the Dead, to Ihevr

! and dirett us the Way that U^ds out ot ^in and £vU vj^ to God eter*
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* nal, blciied for evermore. The living eternal God of l-ife and Love* '^'^74

* tliac lent tnce inco the Norch, keep and piefei ve ine by his e:crnal ^^/'VN,^,
* Arm and Power, and all my aear triends and Brethren, truly fenhble
* or his ecernal Love, which 1 bear Record hath been exceeding great,
* fince the Day the Lord made his precious Truth known amonj^ll us.

* fiitrei ore, dear (jcor^c Fox, pray for me, for I am old, and inftim of
* Buay, and the Sight ot my Eyes grows exceeding weak, that 1 may
* be kept taithuil and upright to the Lord, in my Meai'ure I have re-

* ceived ot the Lord, in this Day of his eternal Love •, that 1 may give
* my Account with joy and Rejoicing, and Gladnels of Heart, and be
' prelented with thee, and all my brethren, blaraelels to the Lord, that
* i may go to my Grave in Peace, and reft for evermore. Amen.

* My dear Love to my good old Friends, Margaret Foxy and Thomas
* Loner •, tneir dear and tender Love and Care oi me in Months paft,

* by me cannot be forgotten, as 1 dwell and abide faithful to him, who
* IS my Light and Life, my Joy and Peace, God over all, blefled for

\ eveimore. Amen.
Myles HalbeatL

In the Month called January^ \6ii»j^^ G. F. and Uiornas Lover, were G. F ani

brought to their Trial in the Court at Worcefietf it being the laft Day ^' ^"^^'f

of tlie Sefllons \ and when they came in, thole on the Bench were Itruck pr"tbc Ou't
with Palenels in their Faces, and continued a while fpeechlefs, inlbmuch at their Seft-

that a Butcher in the Hall laid, lVI}at! are they afraid f Dare not the Jufii- "»' "* Wor-

tesffeak to thant At length Jultice Parker, by whole Order G. F. and
*^^''^'^*

T. Lower had been committed, made a long Speech, much to the fame
Eflfeit as the Con:ents ot" the Mittimus, and added. That he thought it

a milder Courfe to fend them trvo to Jail, than to put his Neighbours to the Lofs

tf two hundred founds, nhich they muji have fujfered, if he bad put the Law
in Execution againfi Convtfiticks. But this was a very poor i>hift, and
filly Evafion ; for there being no Meeting when he came, nor any to

iatoim, he had no Evidence to convift them, or his Neighbours by.

When Farker had ended his Speech, the Juftices ipoke to the Prifoners,

and began with Lower, whom they examined why he came into that ^„^ g^^^
Country. And when they had done with him, they asked of G. F. an min'd. '

Account of his Travel, which he gave them, and fhewed them clearly,

that he and his Friends, of whom fo great a Nolle had been made by
Juftice Parker, as if many had come together from feveral Parts, were
m a Manner all but one Family. U'hen he had ended fpeaking, the
Chairman Simp/on faid, Tour Relation or Account is very innocent. Then he
and Parker having whilper'd a while together, the laid Chairman flood
up and faid. You Mr. Fox are a famous Man •, and all this may be true which

you have faid ; hut that we may he the better fattsfied, will you take the Oaths of

Allegiance and Supremacy? Now, tho' G. F. anlwered to this. That they

had faid they would not infnare hint, and that this was a plain Snare, fince they

hiew he and his Friends would not take any Oath j all was in vain, and they
caufed the Oath to be read ; which being done, he told them, / nevtr
took Oath m my Life,butl have always been true to the Government. I was ca(l

into the Dungeon at Darby, and hpt Prifoner fix Months there, becaufe I would
hot take up Arms againfiKing Charles at Worcefter-Fight: And far going

to Aieetfngs, I was carried out o( Leicefter,<in<i brow^br fct/ore Oliver Cromwel,
as a Plotter to bring in King Charles : Andye know inyour own Confciences, that

ire, the People called Quakers, cannot take an Oath, or fwear in any Cafe,

hegaufe Chrifi bath forbidden it. But as to the Mitter or Subfiance contain'd

tn the Oaths
J

this J can fc^ and do, that 1 do own and acknowledge the King

of England to he lawful Heir and Succeffor to the Realm of England j

»fd'do abhor all Plots and Phtttrs, and Contrivanets ai<Hnfl him\ end 1 have

jtitbing

I
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J ^74 rothing in my Heart huX Love and good Will to him and all Men, and defire
^^^'y^ his and their Prnfperity ; the Lord knows it, before rvhom I [land an innocent

Man. And as to the Oath of Supremacy, I deny the Pope and his Power, and

abhor it with my Heart. Whilft he was yet Ipeaking, they cried. Give

him the Booh, viz. the Bible. T'he Book, laich O.F. faith, Swear not at all

:

And he going on to declare his Mind farther, they cried, 'take him

away Jailor ; who not fhewing himfelf very forward, they cry'd again.

Take hitn away : We fhall have a Meeting here ; afcy do you not take him away?
And one of the Bench faid, Ihat Fellow, meaning the Jailor, loves to

«5. Fox re- ij^^y ijjnt preach. The Jailor then taking him away, as he was turning
tommitttd jfom them, he faid, The Lord forgive you who cajt me into Prifon for obey'

iZear" But i"g the Doiirine of Chrifl. After G. F. was led away, the Juftices told

T.hower fet T. Lower, He was at Liberty; for they did not think it fate to deal with
at Liberty, him at the lame Rate as they did with G. F. becaufe they thought he

pleads ear-
^^^ ^ota& Protection at Court. Lower asked then, Why his Father-in-laxo

nefily to cb- might not be fet at Liberty, as well as he,fince they were both taken together, and
tain bis Fa- their Cafe was alike ? But they telling him, they would not hear him, faid,
tber-m-lavo's You may be gone alout your Bufinefs^ for we have nothing more to fay to you^

feeing you are difcharged.

This was all he could get from them ; therefore after the Court was
rifen, he went to fpeak with them at their Chamber, defiring to know
what Caufe they had to detain his Father, feeing they had difcharged him ; and
wiHiing them to conftder, whether this was not Partiality. Upon this Simp'

fon faid. If you be not content, we will tender you the Oath alfo, and fend you

to your Father- To which Lower replied, Te may do that, ifye think fit ', but

whether ye fend me or no, I intend to go, and wait upon my Father in Prifon j

for that is now my Buftnefs in this Country. Then Juflice Parker faid to him.
Do you think, Mr. Lower, that I had no Caufe to fend your Father andyou to

Prifon, when you had fuch a great Meeting ; infomuch that the Parfon of the

Parifh complained to me, that- he had lofl the greatefl Part of his Parifhioners ;

fo that when he comes amOngjl them, he hath fcarce any Auditors left ? To
T. Lower this Lower returned, / have heard that the Prieft of that Parifii comes fo

unmittiHgly feldom to vifit his Flock, but once it may be, or twice in a Tear, to gather up
jives a [mart jj-^ T^iffce^j that it was but Charity in my Father, to vifit fuch a forlorn and

tbl"Far}fJ'' f'>^f<*^^n Flock. And therefore thou hadfi no Caufe to fend my Father to Prifon

X>r.Cro.\der for vifiting them, or for teaching, injlruiiing and direiiing them to Chjrift their

to the great true Teacher, who had fo little Comjort or Benefitfrom their pretended Fa^or^
i>tverfien ef „{,g ^omes amongfl them only to fcek for his Gain from his Quarter. Up-
thejuflicet.

^^ j.jjjg j.j^g Juftices fell a laughing ^ for Dr. Crowder, the Prieit fpoken

of, was then in the Room, fitting among them ; tho' Lower .did not

know him, and he had the Wit to hold his Tong,ue, and not to vin-

dicate himfelf. But after Lower was gone away, the Juflices fo jefted

on Crowder, that he grew afhamed, and was fo nettled with it, that he
threatned to fue 7. Lower in the Bifhop's Court, upon an Aftion of De-

famation •, which Lower having heard of, fent him Word, That he might

begin if he would , and that he would anfwer him and bring his whole Parijhiit

Evidence againft him. And he told him the fame afterwards to his

Face ; which lb cooled the Prieft's Eagernefs, that he thought it more
lafe for him to let him alone.

;

Soon after the Seflions were over, an Habeas Corpus was fent down to

G. F. under Worcefler, for the Sheriff, to bring up G. Fox to the King's Bench Bar.

the Charge of Whereupon his Son-in-Law Lower conduited him^ For the under She-
*"/'"

A°"'
"ff ^*^ ™2de Lower his Deputy to convey G. F. to London. Who being

"
thTKir,% arrived there, appeared before the Court of King's Bench, where he

Bench Barr, found the Judges moderate ; and they patiently heard him, when he
nhere the gave them an Account how he had been ftopt in his Journey, and com-

bimZtb^'- """^^ '° J^*^ » ^"'^ ^°w *^ ^'* ^"^^ ^^* ^^^^ ofAllegiance and Supre-

dtratim. ' ^^^f.
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mary had been tciidred to him j and alio what he had ofTcred tothc Ju- 1^74
fticcsas a Declaration, that he was willing to iign, inftead of the /aid ^"-^'VX-/

Oaths. To this it was told him by the Chiel Jiilticc, tkit they would

con/idef farther of it. Being tlicn delivered to the Keeper of die Kings
bench, he was luffered to go and lodge attheHoiifeotoncot his Friends

;

tor tho' he continued a Prii'oner, yet they were lufficiently pirUvadcd

that he would not run away. But alter this, Jultice Parker, as it was 3af thro' the

liiid, moved the Court, that G. F. might be lent back to WorccfJer, that •'''^i;"»f.'">s

his Caule might be tried there -^ for Parker law clearly that ii' G. F. hadp^,.?"f"J ,-.

been acquitted here, this would have tended to his bhame, for having nasfa]d,aKd

committed him unjnltly. Jap.'iicr ^p-

A Day then being appointed for another Hearing, and C F. appearing ^'"''''^"'
'f

again at the King's Bench, and hearing that ic was under Deliberation 'tb7"cxt 'm'-

to lend him back to IVorcefler, fignilied that Ihis was only to snfuare bim^ ^cs.

by putting the Oath to him, that fu they niight preinutiirc him, nbo ?icver took

Oath in bis Life. And he farther told them, If he broke his I'ca or Njy^

he pas content to fuffer the fame Penalty as thofe that break their Oaths. Kow
leeing Parker had fpread a Report at London, and it had been faid in

the Parliament-houle, That vchen he took G. F. there were t)ia,iy fuhjlantial

jVicn wito him, out of feveral Parts of the Nation, ,vid that they bad a DtfijJu

or Plot in Hand. G. F. did not omit to Ihew the Fallacy of that malici-

ous Story. And fince he thus laid open Parker's Shame, it was noc

ftrange that by his Friends at Court he procured that the King's Judges
complied with his Defire that G. F. Ihould be remanded to Worcejier'

Jail ; infomuch that whatever he faid, he could not prevent it ; only

this Favour was granted him, that he might go his own Way, and ad

his Leifure, provided he would be there without Fail by the Allize's,

which were to begin on the lecond Day of the Month called Afril.

G. F. then after ibme Stay went down leifurely ^ and being conic to t^'j^re be ap-

Worcefier,h.Q was on the lecond Day of the aforefaid Month brought ^'^'^'!^ accord-

trom the laii to an hin, near the SefiTions-Hall : but not being called i'Si',. -rf-V'T^
1 ¥'i !• I'l ii-i" 1

juu'.^c X urn-
that Day, the Jailor came to him at Might, and tola him he might go er, rvho tho'

home, meaning to the Jail ^ whereupon he walked thither, bcinc^ accom-/<''^f"''»?'»f''-

panied by one of his Friends, islexc Day being brought up agi:i.], a Boy "^."H *^
'"""'

of about eleven Years old was fee to be his Keeper, flaving lii my Re- lajl 'r/fers

"'

rlation of the Proceedings before the King's Bench pafs'dby moll Part ot'*/'/» to the

the J)leading, fo I ihall do here likewife, to avoid Repetitions of what "-^' SeJJims,

hath been feveral Times related already concerning fuch Kind of Trials ',

yet I can't'pafsby in Silence, that after he had given an Account of his

Journey before he was taken, he added, Thatfuice his Jmprifoimur.t,be had
underflood, that his Mother, who was an ancient and weak Woman, and b.id de-

fned to fee him he^re fhe died, hearing that he was Jlo^t and imprifoned in bit

'Journeyi fo that he was not likely to come andfee her, itjlruck her fo thatfhe di-

ed foon after ; which bad been very hard to him. Judge Turner, who former-

ly had been fevere to him, leemed now (as Ibmc thought) inclined

to have him fet at Liberty, fince he law they had nothing juffly againft

him-, but Parker, who had committed him, endeavoured to incenlc the

Judge againft him ; for if he had been releafcd, then he himfelf mull
have born the Blame ofhaving committed G. F. unjuftly ; and therefore

he told the Judge, "that G.F. was a Ring-leader, that many of the Nation fol-

lowed him ; and one knew not what it might come to. Yet the Judge gave but
little ear to all this, being willing to be ealy j but he could notrefolve
to do this, by letting G. f. at Liberty, left he Oiould difpleafe others ;

and thus in Conclulion, G. F. and his Caufe were referred to the SelTions

again, and he continued Prifoner, but with this Provifo, that he ihould

have the Liberty of the Town ^ which accordingly he had, and by
this he got Oppominity to fpeak with many Perlons, and loxnetimes

G q q q q Jfith
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1^74 with Prlefts too, one of which ask'd him, Whether he xoas grown h|> f
^"^Cy"^ PerfeOion? To which he anlwered. What he Wiii, he was by the Grace of

puts fevJral ^°<^- '^'''^ '^> replied the Prieft, a modefi and civil Anfwer. But^ conti-

S^eflions to niied he in the Words of the Apoitle John, If we fay that we have no Sin^

G. F. which we deceive our [elves, and the 'truth is not in us. And asking, li^hat he faid
htanfwers.

^^ ^j,^^ , q p returned with the Words of the lame Apoftle, Jf we

fay that we have not finned, we make him a Liar, and his Word is not in us,

Jloreover he laid, C'oriji came to defiroy Sin, and to take away Sin. Totre

is a Titrte for People to fee that tbey have finned, and there is a Time

for them to confefs their Sin, and to forfake it, and to know the Blood ofChfijl

to cleanfe from all Sin. After lome more realoning, the Prieft faid

We muji always be flriving: To which G. F. returned, That it was a fad
and comfortlefs Sort ofjlriaing, to flrive with a Bdief that we fhould never
overcome : And he told him alfo, That Paul, who once cried out becaufe of
the Body of Death, did alfo thank God, who gave him the yiQory ; and that

he faid. There is no Condemnation to them that are in Chrift Jelus:
So that there was a Time of crying out for Want of ViUory, and a Yime of

praifing God for the ViBory. But, laid the Prieft, Job was not pcrfeB. To
which G. F. returned that God hath fignified in bcripture. That Job
was perfeil and upright, and that he efchcwed Evil ; and that the Devil himfelf
was forced to confefs, that God had fet an Hedge about him; which was not an
outward Hedge, but the invifible heavenly Power. Tet faid Job, replied the
Prieft, He chargeth his Angels with Folly, and the Heavens are not clean in bis

Sight. That's a Miflake, laid G. F. for it was not ]oh faid fo, but Eliphaz,
who contended againjl Job. Well but, laid the Prieft, What fay you to that

Scripture, The jufteft Man that is, linneth feven Times a Day? Ihere is,

anfwered G. F. no fuch Scripture. 60 the Prieft was filenr, and this Con-
ference broken off, of which I have related thus much, to Ihew that

C. F. was not fuch a fimple Perfon, as fome from meer Envy have re-

prefented him ; for he was never ac a Lofs for an Anfwer, but had it

always in Readinels.

G.V. appears Mow the Time of theSeflions being come again, where the Juftice,
a.-^arn at the who was Chairman, was one Street. G- F. was called there before the
S^ifuns.

Juftices, and then the laid Juftice exceedingly miii-eprefented the Cale,

by telling the People, Ihat G. t". had a Meeting at Tredington from all

Parts of tbe Nation, to the terrifying of the King's Subjeiis
; for which he had

been committed, and that for the Trial of his Fidelity, the Oaths had been ten-

dered to him. And then turning to G. F. he askt him, Since he had time
to confider of it, whether he would now take the Oaths ? G. F. having obtain-

ed Liberty to Ipeak for himfelf, gave a Relation of his Journey, and
ihewed that he and his Friends haa in no wife kept a Meeting that occa-

fioned Terror to any of the King's Subjetls ; and as to the Oaths, he
Ihcwed why he could not take them, and what he could declare in-

ftead thereof. But notwithftanding all this, the Oaths were read to
him again ; and he perfifting in his Refufal to take them, the Indift-

ment was read alfo^ and attcrwards the Chairman asked him, Ifhs
was guilty I G. F. anfwered, No, fince the Indictment was a Bundle of Lies,

which he proved in feveral Particulars, asking him. If he did not know itt

his Confcience that they were Lies ? To which he faid. It was their Form

:

Whereupon G. F. returned, It was not a true Form. Then the Chairman
told the Jury, what they ihould do in this Cafe ; and before they gave

^

in their VerdiiV, C. F. laid to them, Ihat it was for Chrifi's-Sake, and itt

I
Obedience to his and his jipoftlc's Command that he could not fwear : And

I
therefore (faid he) take heed what ye do ; for before his Judgment-Seat ye/halt
all be brought. The Chairman then faid, This is canting. Why faid £7.

i F. If to confefs Chrift our Lord and Saviour, and to vbey his Command, he cal-

I led canting by it .Judge of A 0)UTt^ it is t» little puyfofe for nn. to fay more
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*'VfrtOft^you. Tet ye /hall fee th.it I am a CmfticWj and fhall Jhew forth Cori- 1674
"ftianity ; and my Innocency flj.itl be manifejl. by this his Ijpeaking, the Pco- ^-y'Y'^J
"pic generally were altectedi bitc the Jury however found the bill againfl t,/. r
' liim •, which G. F. neverthelefs travelled. Tims the Matter coula not a^'if,/} "!„

be finilhed now, and theretore he was asked to put in bail, till the next iv^-. A b; tra-

Seinons
J

this he refulcd, and warned iiis Friends, that lecaici vvillin" '^'•^''/^sf^tufit

to be bound for him, not to meddle with that^ fincc there xvas a Snare m 'Jl"'''"^'^''>

'it. Yet he told the Jufticcs, that he would promtfe to appear, if the Lord "^FrlZd'ilLtt*

govt him Health and Strength, and he were at Liberty, borne of the Ju-^tf bound ftr

•ftices fhewed thcmfelves loving, and endeavoured to flop the relt tVom *'**•

'indifVing him, or putting the Oath to him. But the Chairman laid,

^ He muft go according to Law. Yet Liberty was given c;. t'. to go at large

till next Quaitcr-SelTions.

He then went up to London, where the Time of the Yearly Meeting ^»(^ a wt-j«;,

"approached-, but at the Inftance ot lome of his Friends, he appeared '<; London .«

again before the Judges ot tiic King's Bench, and delivered to them ''"',
"'i^''''''*'

the tollovving Declaration, fetcing toith what he was ready to proraife a/«<;W.'''^''^"

inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and :>upremacy.
^'

*T
H I S I do in the Truth, and in the Prefence of God declare, that A De^Urati-

King Charles the fecond is lawful King of this Realm, and of 2M'<"lP''''P€edbf
. . - - G. F. infle

'

* nal Good. And I do utterly abhor and deny the Pope's Power and '/•

* Supremacy, and all hisSuperlUtions and Idolatrous Inventions ; and do
•'affirm, that he hath no Power to ablblve isin: And I do abhor and
* deleft his Murthering of Princes, or other People, by Plots or Cbn-
* trivances. And likewile I do deny all Plots and Contrivances, and
* Plotters and Contrivers againlt the King and his Subjects j knowing
* them to be Works of Darknefs, and the Fruits of an evil Spirit, and
* againft the Peace of the Kingdom, and not from the Spirit of God
* the Fruit (^f which is Love. I dare not take ^ Oath, becaufe it is
* forbidden by Chrift and the Apoftie j but if I break my Tea or Nayy
* then let me luffer the fame Penalty, as they that break their Oaths.

G.F.
»

This Declaration being the Subflance of what the Oaths of Allegi-

•ance and Supremacy contain, G. Fox prefented to the Judges of the
King's Bench :, but the Procedings having gone on at IVorcefter, they
T/ere unwilling to meddle with the Bulinels, but referred it to the next
Quarter-Seflions at IVorceller.

The Yearly Meeting at London, at which he was, being over, he G. F. appeart
returned again to Woreefter, where the Sedions being held in the ".f^wafWor-

Wonth called July, and he called to the Bar, and the Indiftment read ^^^^'^ ^^'-

Juflice Street caufed the Oaths to be read alfo, and tendred to him* Rekfalifthl
aMin. G. F. then faid. That he was come to traverfe his Indictment. But OatbisfLn'/t
fvhcn he began to fhew the Errors that were in the Indictment w^.J^''?/-
fuch as were fufficient to quafh it, he was foon flopt, and the Oath
required of him ; and he perfifting in the Refufal, was by the Jury
Iblmd guilty. The Chairman, how aftive foever he had been againft
le. f. yet was now troubled, and told him of a fad Sentence he had t9

fpcak againft him. To which G. F. returned, * That he had many and
* more Errors to affign in the Indiftment, befides thofc he had al-

* ready mention'd.' Whereupon the Chairman told him, * fic was
* going to fhew him the Danger of a Vrtmmire, which was the Lofs
* of his Liberty, and all bis Goods and Chattels, and to endure Im-

' prifonment
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1(^74 ' piilbnment during Life. But, (added he,) I do noc deliver this as

''^TIHa*^
* ^^^^ Sentence of the Court, but as an Admonition to you.' Then

Ch^rmaJs '^? \&\\oi vvas bid to take him away •, and G. F. afterwards under-

AdtKonitha ftooa concerning this pretended Admonition, vhat the Chairman had
Pands fcr faid to the Clerk of the Peace, That mbat he bad fpoken fhould fiand for

"111"
0/ sTlir- Kow whilft C7. F. was in Prifon, there came to him amongft others,

bury'ji'cKve- the Earl of Salisbury's Son, who was very loving, and much concern-
ry loving to gj, that they had dealt lb with him j and he himfeif took a Copy
*^' ^'

in Writing of the Errors that were in the Indittmenc. And G. F. af-

terwards got the State of his Cale drawn up in Writing delivered to

G. F. vntes Judge Wild. He alio writ a Letter to the King, wherein he gave an
tt the Ki/t^' Account of the Sentiment of thole called Quakers concerning Swear-

ing i and how they, abhorr'd all Plottings and Contrivances againft

the King. Not long after he fell into fuch a Sicknefs, that Ibmc be-

gan to doubt of his Recovery •, and then one of his Friends went to

juftice Parker^ by whole Order he had been firft committed to Pri-

fon, and defired him to give Order to the Jailor, that he might have
Liberty to go out of the Jail into the City. Whereupon P^r/dfr wrote
the tollowing Letter to the Jailor,

Mr. Harrisj

yuflhe Par- « T^ Have been much importuned by fome Friends to George Fox^ to
ker'f ^*'l"' <

J[[ write to you. I am informed by them, that he is in a very weak
en Behatfof'' Condition, and very much indifpoled. What lawful Favour you
G. ¥'s. being' can do for the Benefit of the Air, tor his Health, pray ihewhim,
fi^^' * I fuppofe the next Term they will make Application to the King.

* I am,

Eve/ham the Sth of SIR,
Odober 1674. Your Loving Friend,

HENRT PARKER,

M. Fox ae. This Letter was lufficient Warrant for the Jailor to permit G. Fox
^uahits tbe jo be brought from Prifon to the Houfe ot one of his Friends. His

Hufb^nd's^"^ Wife was come to him before that Time, and after having been with

Ccndlticn, W him about feventeen Weeks, and no Dilcharge like to be obtained for

be refers her him, ihe Went up to Londoriy and being come to IVhittball, and meet-
to cbancelhr

j^g ^\^]^ tjjg K.ing there, fhe gave him an Account of her Husband's
'"'^

long Imprilonment, and how weak he was, and not without Danger

of his Life. To which the King laid. He could do nothing in it, but

/}:e muft go to the Chancellor. And ib Jhe went to the Lord Finchy who
was then Chancellor, and having given him an Account of the Mat-
ter, ihe told him, * That the King had left it wholly to him ^ and if
* he did not ihew Pity, and releale her Husband out ot Prifon, ihe
* feared he would end his Days there.' But the Chancellor faid to

G. F. netfree her, 7hat the King could not rcleafe him othertoife than by a Pardon. Now
to accept of a q^ f, could not refolve to be freed thus, as well knowing he had done
Pardon.

„Q g_y-j
.^ ^^^^ therefore he would rather have lain in Prifon all hi*

Days, than to be thus fet at Liberty ; otherwife he needed not to have
Iain lo long, fince the King had been willing long before to have gi-

ven him a Pardon, and alio had faid to one 'Thomas More^ * That G.
* F. needed not I'cruple being relealed by a Pardon ; tor many a Man,
* that was as innocent as a Child, had had a Pardon granted him.'

C. F. unwilling to have a Pardon, but defiring to have the Validity

of his Indiftment tried before the Judges, the Lord Chancellor, who
ihewed himfeif a difcreet Man, procured that an Halbeds Corpus was

granted
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granted to bring G. F. to London, once more to appear before the King's ''^7+

Wench. Tlie Habeas Corpus was with the lirft Opportunity lent down by V^'^^'T^*'
his Wife to \Vorce(icr\ but there they would nor part with him ^ti\\i\,a}ait.eiu-"*

.

(being now recovered a little of his Sicknels) nliacr a Pretence that hx^ f'cres G.
was premunired, and was not to go one in that Manner. Thus it became p "" •Habeas

neceilary to fend to London again ; and another Order was got and lent
,ier^tTt','*

7'

down to bring up G. F. before tJic F\ing's Bench. Being ftill weak, htVaiiiiiiiotbit

was carried up to London in a Coach, tne Under-SlierilV and the Clerk indiilmcnt.

of thePeace accompanying him. Being come to Town, he was brought f f'^'"''^ Or'

before the Four Judges at the King's Bencli, where Co unkllov 7homas i,t^,J'}"/^^'

Corbet pleaded his Caule, and acquitted himlelf exceeding well j for ivbtreup-n be

he ftarted a new Plea, and told the Ju.igcs, That by Law they could «or 'f *"«.:; /j fit

imprifon a-y Man upon a Premunirc. The Judges then laying they ^^'-^ g^^^/!'/
1"''^'

have Time to look in their Books, and to conliilt the Statutes, the i?^,,;/^ ^"^*

Hearing was ptit off till the next Day. And- fince it appea^red that c.wi/v&r

Corbet was in the right, they cholb to let their Plea fall, perhaps fbr^.°''''^t;/^a^i

Fear of worfe Confequence. And thus they began to examine the Errors
't^at'''tt

^"^

of the hidiitment, which proved to be lb many and io g'rofe; that all Judges ,qrani

the Judges were of Opinion, That the Indl^ment voas ([uajHd and void^ hh Liberty,

and that G. F. ought to have his Liberty. The lame Day leveral Lords "

and other Great Men had the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ten-

ider d to them in open Court; and Ibme of G. Fox's Adverfaries mo- .;

Vcd the Judges, that the Oaths might bctender'd to him again, faying,

He was a dangerous Man to be at Liberty. But Judgd Mrjhcw Hale^ who sh M. Hale

w«3 then Lord Chief Juftice o^ England, and really an excellent and pi-W"/"" his

ous Man, as hath been hinted already here before, laid, He had i>?deed
'^^Jl';l^'y\

heard fame fuch Reports of G. F. but he had alfd heard more good Re--jc'ur.'
^^

forts of him. This Saying was ferviceablc \ and Hale and the other

Judges order'd G. F. to be freed by Proclamation. Thus he was kt at
'

Liberty in an honourable Way, and his Counfellor Corbet, who had Cunf^Uor

pleaded for him, got great Fa.me by it; for rhany other Lawyers told ^"'"'^ ' .?^"

him. He had brought that to Light, which had not been knorpn before. Andf-^^f'/^?"'"'
after the Trial, one of the Judges laid to him, I'ou have obtained a jy'efence If
^reat deal of Honour by your Way of pleadiifg G. F's. Caufe in Covirt.

• G. flsCaufe.

The Year was now come to an Eiid. ' But before I go over to the^*'^ Baptifts

next, I am to mention thart the Baptijls in England lofing from Time to P"'""'^^'^ *>'

Time lome of their befl Members, writ therefore very fiercely againft ttlf i'eT
°^

the 0}Ka\ers, endeavouring thereby to render them no Chrirtians. But Members, en.-

thofe Writings were continually anf.vered, and that with lb many con- deavour in

vTncing Reafons, that the Quakers got more Adherents by it. The ^'^"'^ '' ;^"

Conlequence of this was, that a pubiick Difpute was appointed to beoaatl'rs'w^*
hela betweenthc Baptip and the Ouahrs, in the Meeting-houfeof the c/jr;//;a»j

;

Baptt(}s at London. For the Qitakers there fpoke by Turns ; George White- "^"'^ tbarAr-

head, Stephen Crifp, William Pcnn, and George Keith ; and the Opponents j"r'n'^
'"'

were Jere^ny Ives, William Kiffn, Thomas Plant, Tho. Hicks, and Robcrt'f^Jf^^
y"'

Fergufon a Presbyterian, afterwards eminently known in Holland, by the Quakers^a/«

fieice Declaration drawn up by him in the Name of the Duke of Mon- """'^ ?f (f>"»'

mouth, when that unhappy Prince went over to England with Forces, Q^^^'rf
^'''"''

to difpute the Throne againft King James. the dispute
Jeremy Izjes was an eminent Teacher among the Baptifis, that had 't Barbican,

been in Prilbn at London, Fourteen Years before on a religious Account, ^^- Fergufon

and chiefly becaufe for Confcience-lakc he refufed to take the Oath. If tb""Duh
Not long after he writ a fmart Letter from the Prilbn to two of his

7f Mon-
Society (who having been imprilbned with him for the fame Caufe, had mouth'r dc
taken the Oath, thereby to obtain their Liberty) wherein he rcproycd '^"r^'""-

them for their fallmg away, and figniiied that thus they had increafed |-^2",/^"_

the Burden ot their faithful Brethren, from the bearing of which they proves tv'cf
R r r r r bad*'* £r'tirffi
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;d74 bad withdrawn themfelves^ But what a changeable Creature i* Manj
V>''VS-/ it he doth not concinue watchtnl, and keep dole to the divide Gracc^

^"tlki»g^ continually laying hold thereon ! For learce five Days paffed, but this

(61; Oaths, © iaconftant Jeremy grew weary of Imprilonnient, and took the Oath al*

jtcnsfterdctb lb to get ouc of Piiioj*. Neither did he flop herej for 'tis plain that
tbt like, <md

jjg was now departed from his Profeffion. To temporize therefore, and

^tt"tbelttf' to find out Excules for what he had done, hepuc fosth a Book in Print,,

wherein he afferted the Lawfulnels of Swearing. It was asked of hina.

Whether he was that lame Jeremy Ives^ that once had been of fuch ju.

tender Confcience that he durft not take an Oath, and had afterwards

publickly defended Swearing, as lawful ? And he did not deny the Fait,

tor it was notorioufly known : But he went about to difguife the Mat-

ter, and laid, / am that Jeremy xpho took the Oath of uifkgiance, and mrit

it, Book to prove that fomc Oat hi tcere lanfftly tho' not all. I>ieither did he
deny the tore-iQCQCioned Letter, for id wiu e;(t^t, and written as foL*

loweth

:

J. Ives'i

letter to t«f

#/ bis Bre-

thiea.

Brfitber Pitman, and Brother Shewd,

IAm at this Time furprized with a holy PafiTon-, and tho* J*.
wib could not fay concernitig the Gourd, that he did well to be

an^.y "» yet (if my Experience in the Word of the Lord doth not

deceive) I can truly fay, I do well to be angry with you, whom t

h^ve had a Godly Jealoufie of all along, vii.. That you would be
asi eafily perfwadcd to part with, • as unwilling to fuffer for,

your Spiritual Liberties : O my Brethren ! where is your Firft

Love ? How unlike the Chriftians in former Times are you ! whoib
Zeal was lo hot for God, that their Eyes prevented the Morning,
that thereby they might, prevent the Rage of the Adverlary, who
(as it is now) Commanded thept no more to worfliip in the Natne of the

Lord" • I always did conclude, That tholi: that wouldi quit

the Caufe of Righteoulnefs • would quit the Ways of Holinefsj

as Yefterday lad Experience hath taught, to the perpetual Joy ot
your Adverfaries, and the Saddening the Hearts, and adding Af.
hitlions to the Bonds of the Prifonecs of the Lord: I do therefore

conjure you, as you will anfwer the Great God another Day, to
confider. That now is the Time for you tc look to your Mini«
ftry, and to the Flock, over which the Lord hath made you Over-
feers, that you may. be able thro' Grace to fay, t(Ki are clear from tbt

Blood of all Men\ and obierve, that God is now come to prove you, to
lee whether you will keep his Comniandments .

or not. Remember
when that Apoftate's Cafe was debated, you had no Zeal nor Indigna-

tion againft him, but youfmothered all with this, If it were in a Mat-
ter of Faith and Worlhip that he had fallen from, you would
have, been as one Man againft it : Well, beliold the Lord is come
Home to yo« •, the Matter now is, purely for worfhippiug God ;

now God is proving you to fee whether you will obey hiaj or
no^ and did not Yefterday's Work witnefs, that you were willing

to prefer the Fear of a Man, that m«ft die, before the Fear of
the Great God i and the Fear of them that can kill the Body, be-
fore the Fear of the Lord, that can caft Body and Soul into

I^ell? Ihave no more to fay but this. That your cowardly tempo-
rizing and complying with the Precept*, of Men, makes me jealous,

that your Fear towards the Lord, is taught by the Precepts of Meo:
I,would not be too «enfotious, but mji Grounds are great ^ and my
£^0]i^.D^ar& my, CR„QWN, buc^ jroiu coiv«rd}y Spirit is nyr
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GREAT CROSSi you littte think what a Scandal it is amongft '<J7+

us CO hear it affirmed tliat one ot you ihould lay. Ton had rather a ^•'O^Ni^

gtvtn Fifty Pounds than have fivorn, and yet fa/ear that you fwear

wtlli/tgly. Ob ! for the Lord's Sukc do fomewhat that may rowl avpay this

Reproach \ which, that you may, is the Prayers of your Brother, wh»
could be contented to write himlclf,

Jan. 1 4. tour Gmt^amon in IribulatioHf

i66o. Jer. Ive^

* Brother Ward my Fellow Prifoner defircs to prcfent his Lo?c
* CO you, and fo do lome others.

Thws Eealoufly Jer. Ives wrote to his Fellow-Teachers, who for hu-
mane Fear, and to avoid Sufferings, had againft their Profeflion, and
the Convittion of their Conl'ciences, taken the Oath. But who could
have imagined on Sight of luch a Letter, that he hmfelf withia fo fliort

a Space ot Time fhould have done that which he reproved fo feverdy
in others. Certainly in this Cale the Saying of the Prophet Jeremy Jer. xyii. $.

iccms to be very applicable, 'The Heart is deceitful above all Ihtngs^ and
dej'perately wicked , viho can how it ? Let therefore him who fiandethf be cauti'

ous left he fall. Happy had this Man been, if he had been fo fenlible

of his TranfgrefTion as one Edward (JAitony who, tho' by Profeffion a Tbe dSff^rsnt

Quaker, yet when it came to a Trial cither to take the Oath of AUe- <^''ff "f £<i*-,

giaocc, or to be preraunired, he wavered and fainted ^ yet not lo, that £^^!,""'a*
he tell away totally ; For he became fo penitent for the Evil he had p^fif!-„

^

committed, that he found himlelt conilrained to give Proof theretrf ' '
•

by a Letter he writ to his Friends, who remained Prifoners, becaufe for

Confcience-fake they could not fwear ^ whereas he, to be releafed from
Imprilbnment, had taken the Oath that was demanded of him. But
of what a bitter Reliih this became to him, and what Terror and
Horror h« was filled with, the following Letter will fhcw.

A-fy Dear Friertds,

* T Defirc to lay before you this my Condition in this my Fall, that
* JL nay Fall may be no Caufe for you to flumble, but that you by
* it may be the more encouraged to fland ; for I have yielded to the
* Betrayer, and fo betrayed the innocent Seed in me j for 1 forfook the
< Counlel ot the Lord, and coafulted. with Flefh and Blood, and fo I
* tell into the Snare of the World, and yielded to the Covenant j and
* fo 1 retted fatisfied in what I bad done, for foroe certain Hours

;

* but when the Lord in his Power looked back upon me, then I rcmem-
* bred what I had done-, then I remembred that I had denied Truth,
* wiich once I had profefs'd, tho' once 1 thought I Ihould have flood
* whea others fell. So the Terrors otthe Lord have taken hold on mt
* and I lie under the Judgments of the Lord.

•^ And now I feel the Truth of the Words that were fpoke by Ghrift,
* That be that faikih in one Tittle^ is guilty of all; and now I feel th«
* Truth of that, That it it better t» forfake Wife a»d dtildren, and all a
* Jbktt hath, even Life tt felf, for Cori^ and the Trutb-fukey tlian to break
* one "tittle of t\x Law of God mitten i» the Heart. So I hope that by
* Mercy and Judgment the Lord will redeem me to himtclf again.
' The Lord may luffer Ibme to fall, that the landing of them that
* ftand faithful may teem to be themors glorious, and tor them to take
* heed left they fall,

* Kow I know and feel, that it is better to part with any Thing of
* »kis
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X674 c thi7world, tho' it be as dear to one asthe Righc Hand, or the Eye,

»^/->rX^ c than to break our Peace with God.

* pray for mej for my Bonds are greater than yours.

Windfor, the 2id of the
^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^^

nth Month, i66:

.1 »i,lo rTiat this CWfo« In the Conehifion ofhis Letter faith,

Minftru^'ve It is remarkable, thattnis UOT"
who neither feared

l^Srf'n en That His Bonds mre greater ban
^^^^ {^^^J^^^^ '^ ^,,ft p,y fo dear

tb,s O.aficn.
^ p,^^umre, nor Lo s of their

L^^J^^y
J^^^"

/
j ,Ji/^^ -^ ,he

for it,as thetakmgot ^" ^a h Foi wh^^^^^^^^^^

Fear ofGod, he dares ^ot^gzv^^ ',„STvafions to avoid the Strefs

grefs the ^^vnie Comma^dmen . and leek ^va
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^

thereot: For certainly
^°fJ"'

"
^ ^j^,^^ than he did, when he

have ipoken '"
f
ojj P'^^'"

^^f̂ 'J',^^^^^^^^^^
34.faid

^rrlllftofthrNrmeo ChrS^ to enervate the Force
ed by thofe who boaft ot the ^ame ,

^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^

ot thefe exprels Words It is "^
.

P i' ^^„ briefly how dange-
Reafons-, butyetlcantthinkit.n"ua^^^^ ^^.X^^^^^ ^B.

reus
^^'«^°;^^^«Sy^^o? one's Confcience, thereby to avoid

and. againft '^^^^^^^""'^^^^ faith, Whofoever (hall offrnd
10. Perlecution. Foi not on^X '^^!^ ^^ innreme Luwiiiver Chrift himfelf

ir, one Voint, he ^s guUtyof all, ^"^ ""^^^^^^
.^y, rfe.> b^/ore my Fo^

Mark .nx.3S.tber fwh « e« i^«^e« ^nd tpy
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^

Words, of hm "'/"^V , , /Lu And co encourage us to Faithful-

Matt.x..S. nds he hath
^« fJ^fvf^^S" .H. ra^.^o/o.fe S.«/ ..^ Body

to difpleafe any
^^^j.^ /J^^Xs /> it. JL .., fn.«^., Be.o,

Lukexii.4,5.corQ by the ^v^"Sfl'ft
^"_*;'/'^;J ,^^^^^ faje no more that they

afraid of them that kdl the Body,
/"fJ^'„7; . f,^, him, which after he

can do. But 1^,U
/"7^^'l>°«;St';f //.;««S7o« F^^^ h,m/ Can

,ath Med, hath Pow^r^cf-^ ^'^.^f^'i^ne'eds make a powerful Im-
It be otherwile but that uch Wo

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

ford any Thing that can
^fj^^^^lf me fav more on this Subjeft; but

. godly Zeal at prelent would '"/^e me lay more
/^^^ j

not toexlpaciate too far beyo"d ^h^ Lm^^^^
^^ j^^l^.^„

Ihall not purfue this DigrefTion any taitner, nut

from whence I thus ftept ajjde
Difcourfe, I once

To take up agam then the broken inre
J ^^ ^^j^^^ ^^^

more come to Jeremy Ives,
^h^^^'^/JX/^^rrfeom^s Rudyard, men-

T.RudyardV Oath contrary to his Underftanding and it was i«ow« /
^j ^ j^

R.;,m^ T-Honrd here before, who objeded this to him: And ^e
*^f

"S ^'"f^"

But who fees not what a poor ^jiift this was

.

^^^
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Now to come to the Difpiice^ I already mentioned, k was aHerted, i^7-K

That the Quakers were no Cinftia/is ; and to maintain thi,«, Tnomis Hicki \^P^''^
faid, nKy that deny the Lord's Cinfi^ are no Cnijlivis : But the- Quakers

^„/,"^7ff'-'^
deny the Lord's Chrijl,tkc. To this W. Penn faid / deny the Minor, viz. vijpute at

Tout the Quakers, deny the Lord's Chrip. And 7*. Hicks returned, 7/;ey 15;>'hican

that deny C^nfl to be a diflinfi Perfon without them, deny tU; Lord's Cly.ijl:'^.'!''*'^''^^?'

But the Quakers deny Chrijl to he a diftiufi Perfon rvhhvut them: Therefoyc ^
'

''

&c. IV. Penn then defired that 7. Hieks would explain wh::t he meant by
the Term Perfon. And 7. Hicks anfwered, / mtrtw the Mm Chrijl Jc

fits.

To which \V. Penn replied, "then I deny the Minora viz, "thtt xve deny

the Mirt Chrijl Jcfus. To which Hicks returned, J prove ye deny the Alan

Chrijl Jcfus: One of your own Writers faith, ihat Chrijl was never fecn

with carnal Eyes, nor heard rvith carnal Ears, &c. To this J. Ives adde'd

:

He that denies that Chrifl xpas ever feen with carnal Eyes, &c. denies the

A^an 0)rifl : But the Quakers deny that C'rijl was ever fecn with carr.al Eyes,

&c George Keith then faid, / anfwer by diftingutPiing : Chrijl as God was

never feen with carnal Eyes ; hut as MJn he was feen with carnal Eyes. T(?

this J. Ives returned: But he was Chrijl as he was Mm : How then was

not Chrijl feen with carnal Eyes? This Queftion G. Keith anfwered thus:

We are to conjtder that the "Terms or Names Jcfus Chrijl, are fomctimes applied

to him as God, and fometimcs to htm as Mm \ yea fomctimes to the very Body

of Jefus : But the Ouejlion is, whether do thofe Names more properly, immediately,

and originally belong to him as God, or as he was before he took the Manhood upon

him, or to the Manhood ? We affirm, thofe Names are given to him mojl pro^r

perly and eminently as God -^ and lefs properly, yet truly, as Man , and leajl pro-

perly to his Body, yea to his dead Body. Then J. Ives askt, iVloerc doyou read

that the Carcafs was called the Chrijl ? This irreverend ExprelTion fo dif-

plcafed many, that feme cried out, Where didjlthou ever read that Chrijl's

dead B"dy was called a Carcafs ? From this Difguft W. Penn faid, / befeech

you for i/je L'''rd's-fake, that we tnay treat of thefe Things as becomes Chrijlinns,

G. Keith then reluming the Difcourfe, anfwered J. Ivtsh Quefticn thus

:

/ prove that the dead Body of Jefus was called Chrifl: from the Words of
Mary, Where have ye laid him? For fhehad jufl: before called the Body Job. xx. i^.

her Lord: Like wife the Angel faid to her. Seethe Place where the Lord MM.ssviii.

lay: And that he was Jefus Chrifl before he took Fiefh, I prove fromche ^•

Saying of the ApoflJe, W^o created all Things by Jefus Chrifl. Then7. Hicks Eph. iii- 9.

faid, / will prove the Quakers to be no Chrifliavs : And J. Ives aded, They that

Jay Chrill cannot be feen with carnal Eyes, and was never vijible to wicked Men, do

deny the Lord's Chrijl
; for he was feen with carnal Eyes, and by wicked Men.

To this W. Penn faid, / dsftinguifh upon the Word feen ; wicked Men might

fee htm in that bodily appearance, and yet not fee him to be the Chrifl of

God; they faw his Mxnhood, but not his Chrifjhip: This I will prove from
Chrijl's Words

^
to Peter, when he confeffed htm to he Chrifl, the Son of the

living God, viz. Flejh and Blood hath not revealed this unto thee, but my Mattli. xtI*

Father which is in Heaven: Therefore Peter with a carnal Eye could"**
'^*

not have feen the Lord's Chrift, much lefs wicked Men. My fecond
Proof is from the Apoflle's Words, Whom none of the Princes of this World » Cor, ii. 8.

knew ; jor had they known him, they would not have crucified him. W. Penn
enlarging a little more on this Subjeft, faid alio, That feeing and knov^-

jng in Scripture arefomctimes equivalent. And G. Keith added, Chrift faidy
He that hath feen me, hath feen the Father :• But no wicked Man hath

feen the Father, therefore no wicked Man hath feen Chrijl, as fuch. Ives and
his Companions fcoftatthis Diflindion: Butthe Quakers averred, Tliat

all who faw Jefus as the Carpenter's Son, did not fee him as the Chrijl of God.

Then Ives askt. Is the Manhood a Part of the Lord's Chrijl ? To which W.
Tenn returned. Is this to prove the Charge of our denying the Lord's Cirijl f It

S f f f 1"
feemi
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1^74 feems rve mufi be here to be caiechifed^ and ye wili not anfwer us one Queftion,

*<-'^^y^^^ yet 1 fhall anfwer]. Ives his Quejlionj if he will promfe to anfvoer mine. Ivei

then Inylng that he would anfwer it, W. Pcnn returned, / here declare

that ne do faithfully believe that holy Manhood to be a Member of tfce Chrijl of

Cod: And direfting his Queftion to Ives, he laid, iVas he the Chrift of

God bffore he was manifeft in the FUJh? He was, aniwered Ives, the Son of

Cod, But, replied W. Penn, was he the Lord's Chrift ? / will prove him to

h.ive been the Lord's Corift as v>ell before as after : Ftrft from fbe Apoftle

I Cor. X. 4. Paul'i Jfocii^ to (k Corinthians, That Rock was Chrift; Next from ]udc,

where fame Greek Copies have it thus. That Jellis brought the People of

Jfrael out of Egypt. Btit to this Jves gave no Anlwer, how often foe-

ver he was called upon for it. And this was no great Wonder, lince

it was well known that there were fuch among the Baptifts who fa-

voured the Sodnian Principles. But Ivts, that he might not appear

altogether mute, came on again with a Queftion, viz. Doye believe thai

Chrifc in his human Nature is in Heaven? This made C. Whitthead fay to

the Auditory, Te have heard the Charge agaivft us, and the DtfttniHon that

hath been made between Seeing and Seeing of Chrift, as namely between

the fpiritual faving Sight of the Lord''s Onift, and the Seeing of hts outward

Man, Perfon, or Body. In this laft Senfe it could never be intended thai it-

was not vtfible to the outward Eye ; but it was the fpiritual Rock which a'd 11^

racl drank of, and as he was before Abraham was, and as glorified with

the Father before the World began ; and as Chrift himfelf faid to Philip, He
that feeth mc, feeth my Father alfo .- y4nd only Saints, or Children of Light,

could truly fay. We have feen his Glory as the only Begotten ot the Fa-
ther, full of Grace and Truth. In all which ConfiderationSj or Safes of

Seeing, the Lord's Chrift nas only feen fpiritually, and- not with carnal Eyes.

This /wi granted that fo it might be left: Yet prefently aitei, inftead

of proving the Quakers no Chriftians, he askt again, Do ye belteve or

ewn that Chrift is in Heavtn -with his humane Nature? To wfucli W. Penn
anlwered. We do believe the Man Chrift Jefus to be glorified in Heaven.

Which Anfwer Ives refufing to accept, becaule it was not in the Terms
of his Queftion, Penn askt. What Difference doft thou make between the Man~
hood and humane Nature ofChrift? None, returnfeil Ives, ifyou mean candid^

ly. To which Penn replied, / do mean and J'peak candidly ; ne do believe

that holy Manhood to be in heavenly Glory. Now fince it began to grow
dark, the Baptifts defircd to leave off, and to relume the Matter at ano-
ther Time i as was done alfo : But the Parties did not agree for all that

j
for tho' the Baptifts continued to affert that the Quakers were no Chri-
ftians, yet thele had abundance of Reafons to maintain the contrary

j

and this they did fo effettuaily, that thofe of the other Party, unaer
a Pretence of the Meeting-Place's being overcharged with People, and
that the Gallery gave Way, broke up the Meeting, without a final

Conclufion.

ferfeeuthn Perfecution in this Year was not very fharp at London, but for all
continues. that, aftive in other Places, fo that I do not want Matter to make a

Relation of it : But to ihun Prolixity, I'll mention but one Cafe.

A T^ifit ef
"^"^ Robert TtUet, in Buckingham, fick of a Confumption, and believ-

fctne Friends ^% ^^'s Death to be nigh at Hatid, defired fome of his Friends to vilic

to R. Tillet him. At this Invitation fomc came to his Houlc, yet not above the
»» Bucking- Number of Fourteen Perfons ; and two Informers went and acquainted

DTatbrecor'l ^ ]"ft^ce of the Pcacc thereof, who recorded this Imali Affembly as a
ed»safediti- fcditious Meeting, and fined the fick Man twenty Pounds for this pre*
tus Meeting, tended Trahfgrelfion ; and fo his Goods were Icized, and fix Cows ta-

l"f/"J"j!
^en fi-bm hiin. And one Robert Smith, being overheard by the Inform-

^I'i'y-

"""^
^"^^ ^^ ^*^^ l^oken five or fix Words, was fined alfo twenty Pounds a's
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ft Preacher i

which Fine was afcerwards extorted t.om fome others '^74
th.cn piclent there. V^"VX>
The Peace between England and Holland was concluded this Year at rtsce.vuth

the Inftance of Sjain, buc the War between Holland and France conti- Holland,

niicd ftilf.

I pal's over now to the Year 11^75. About the Beginning thereof tfi-^^

G. fox came to Lond'^n, vvhilft the Parliament was fitting, who advifcd Parliament

the King to the liippreiling of the Growth ot Popery, but in the mean "^y'l^ '*f

wuile itit Qiiakcrs bore the chiefeft Shock of this ^ for their religious pr'</i fi°j'
jVleetinjjs were ftiled Icditious Conventicles. GrcntbofPo-

Atter G. F. had been at the Yearly Meeting of his Friends at London, P"/-

he left the City, and went to L(inca(ter., and from thence to Swarthmore-,
M{ttiril"*G^

where having a DwelHng-place of his own, he ftaid about two Years p. gcef u
to rett himfelf, having contracted Diftempers by Hardihips and Impri- Swanhmore,

fonmencs, which had much weakned his Body. Being there, he un- '^1""'' ^""^M
derftood that four young Students at Aberdeen were convinced at a f^^yJart'^^
Dilpuie held by Roben Barclay and George Keith, with I'ome of the Scho- pcuy y/m^
lars or that Univerfi^y. And being vifited by fome of the Neighbour- students cf

hood, among others came alfo to him Colonel Ktrby, his old Perfccu- Aberdeen

tor, who now carried himlelf very lovingly, and bid him welcome in-'^'^""""
'

to the Country. Yet notwithftanding this Appearance of Kindncfs,

fome Time afterwards he ordered the Conftablcs of Vlverftone to tell

C. F. * That they muft have no more Meetings at Swarthmore, for if

* they had, they were commanded by him to break them up j and
• they were to c me the next Sunday after.' But this Threatning did

not make G. F. afraid •, for he, with his Friends, had a Meeting on that

Firft-day of the Week, and none came to difturb them. During his

Abode at home, when he did not travel to and fro in the Country,

as he ufed to do, to edify his Friends by his Miniftry, he fupplied

this witn his Pen, and exhorted thera by Writing, where he could

not do it by Word of Mouth : Bcfides he writ other ferviceable Trea-
tiies, for he was a diligent Man.

In che mean while Perfecution for the Worfhip ot God did ftotceafe

altogether : The Aft aguinft /editions Conventicles gave Opportunity t&

tne Malicious to difturb the religious Meetings ot the Quakers, who
never met in a clandeitlne Manner, but always publickly •, and on this

Account Fines were extorted from them^ to which may be added, that

ortentimes they were ftill very ill treated, and mofl grievoufly abufed,

as among the reft at Long Oaxton in Leicejierfhire, where Ibme Women CrueltUt

were dragg'd by the Keck along the Street ; and among thd'e a Widow, "''"/'^ '^

the Skin of whofe Neck was rubbed oif by this Rudertefsj and an an- ton"^j"n iS^
ctcnt Woman, above feventy, was violently caft down to the Ground: cefterihirc

Some of the Men were dragged by the Hair, and others by their Legs,

befidcs the many Blows given them, and fome were trodden upon till the

Blood gulh'd out of their Mouth and Nofe. Yet all this they bore pa-

tiently , without making any Reliftance ^ whereby it happened lometimcs

that fome who had not the Gift of Preaching, teached others by their

patient Suffering, Ihewing by their meek Behaviour, that their Works
did agree with their Chriftian Profeffion: And tho' many were rob-

bed ot all they had, even Clothes and Beds not excepted, yet they

continued ftedfaft, without fainting-, tho' ofen it was called a Meet-

ing when fome were come together, not properly to perform religioivs

\Vorlhip, as hath been related already, and alfo happened.

Ac Kir\y Mickloe, where fome were come to the Houle of John Pen- |. Dijron

ford, to provide for their Poor, the Priett of the Pariih, called 5f^*'"f'''^^*^^""

D«c9/7» informed againft them by Letter to Wenloek Stanly of Bran/ton, -L^f^^l^f*
who '
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1(575 who fent three of his Servants to take Infpettion of the laid Meetings

V^)r^^ and tho' theie looking into the Book in which the charitable Diftri-

"iilerlwT^^/js butions were entred, toiind that this Meeting had been only to confi-

Care ^f the dcc of the Neceilities of the Poor, yet leveral were fined, mdFenford

Tocr,inmbicb h:\midi twenty Pounds for his Hoiile, and ten Pounds for the Preach-
fevere Fines

^j., when there was never an one there j but they having heard him
*''*'"''"'"''"'•

Ijpeak, this was counted lufficient to ir^ake him pals for a Preacher.

Now tho' he and Richard Woodland appealed tor juftice, yet the Court

policivciy d.nyed their Appeal, unicis they would firit take the Oath

ot Allegiance. This was the old Snare, lo that the Hearing of the

Matter was denied, and treble Damage given againft them.

W. Snat At Lcxves in Sufjex, the Prieft William Snat b-came himlelf an Infor-

i'rie/?<jfLew-mer, and went leveral Times to the Quakers Meeting there, and from
csgivesfalie whence CO the Juftice Henry Skilly, to" whom he declared on Oath in

I'^'fi^^x;"/- whole Houle the Meeting had been, and who had preached ; and this

wd»/. Clark was io grols, that once he gave a falfe Information, with relped to

takes up the the Houle i but the Gain proceeding from this Work, how abomina-
Trade. ^i^ loever, did Jhinelo alluringly, that his Kinlman James Clark entred

upon this Informer's Office, which any one could eafily do, without

making Suit for it.

/« Norfolk In Norfolk the Rage of the Perfecutors was fuch, that fome having

feme herea- been bereaved of all, were obliged, even in Winter-time (as amongll the
ved cf all, in j.^^ Jofeph Harrifon, with his Wife and Children; to lye on Straw jand

Harrifom
^'

Y^"^ ^^^7 Unwearied aid not leave frequenting their religious Meeting :

And a dead Kay, even the Dead were not lulfered to reft j tor outragious Barbarity

5c<fyfaite«ap came to that Pitch, that Mary the \N).iQoi Francis Larder, being dead
agahiandex- ^^^ buried, Was, by Order of one'tliomas Bretland, dugg up again, where-

^MaruUlace ^V ^^^ Coffin was broken, which they tied together, and carrying it

away, expofed the Corps in the Market-place. Thus this deceafed Wo-
man was no more llilfered to lye quiet in her Grave than in her lick

Bed, where the Day before her Death the had been tnreatned, by Or-

der of one Chrijiopher Bedwgfield, to have her Bed taken from under her

while living. JSow the Realbn ot this taking up of the Corps was, that

tho' her Husband was one of thole call'a Quakers, ycc ihc not being

properly a Member of that Society, it was taken ill that Hie had been

buried in a plain Way, without paying to the Prieft his pretended Due
for the ordinary Service over the Dead.

In Somerfet- In Somerfetjhtre thirty two Perlbns were fined for having been at a
fhire ^2 fined Burial : The like happened in the County of Derby, where Samuel Roe
fcr being at

^j^-g ^j£g being deceafed) was fined twenty Pounds, becaufe his Friends

ylndZt Der- "^^^ in his Houfe to conduif the Corps to the Grave. Of this the

tylhircS.Roe Prieft John Wilfon was Informer to the Juflice of Peace John Loc; and
fined id\. for out of the Houfe of the laid Samuel Roe was taken the Value ot thirty
Friends meet-

pQi,nds •, fo that the Share of the Informer was no iels than ten Pounds,

Wouf"to Jo to i'^'^'^^ according to Law his Due was a Third of the Spoil. I could
the Bur- ai of here rehte leveral Inftances of great Adverfities and and fad Mifchiefs
his Wife. jhat befei cruel Perfecutors : But not to exfpatiate too far, I have filent-

SS'/«" ^y P^^^"^ ^y "'^"y remarkable Cafes.

former. Yet in general Terms I may fay, that many of the Perfecutors, both

Sad state of
Juftices, Informers, and others, came to a miferable End, fcJme being

Perfecutors. by fudden or unnatural Death, and others by lingring SicknefTes or Dil-

tempers, or by foul and ftinking Difieafes taken out of this Life : whilft

fome, who by Spoil had fcrapcd much together, fell to great Poverty

and Beggary, whole Names 1 could fet down, and mention alfo Time
and Place, and among thefe fome rapacious Ecclefiafticks, who came to

a fad End ; but I ftudioufly orait particularizing fuch Inftances, to

avoid
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avoid the Appearance of Grudging and Envy, Some of chofc that had '^7^

been lb attive in b'p jil, fignified thcralel ves die terrible Remoi le ot Confci- ^^''VN^
ence they felt, becaule of their having perfeciited tJie Quakers: inlo-

niuch, that they roared out their gnawing Grief, mixt with Dcfpair,

under the grievous Pains they I'ultcred in their Body. And it was
judg'd by many a very remarkable Gale, tliat one Clorijlopher Glitiy Prieft Prle/} Ch-i

at Butford, who had aded with very indilcreet Zeal againft the Quakers, Glin<i Pcr/'f-

having about the Year 1663, read his Text in the Puipic, and tlien in- ^"'^[)'
{'["/i*

tenUing to read his bermon, was on a luddcn ttruck with Blindncfs, Puilit.

and continued bhnd till he died. But none of the Perfecutors feem'd

to take Notice, or to regard luch Inftances^ for they let their Rage
loofe againit the Quakers, who for ail that continued in Patience, tho'

they did not think it unlawful to give Notice of the grievous Opprel-

fion their Friends lutfered, to thole that were in Authority, left they
might have exculed thcmlelves as ignorant of thefe violent Proceed-

ings. Therefore it was not omitted to give forth in publick Print, ma-
ny of tfaofe crying Inftances that have been related here, and to pre-

fenc them to the Kmg and Parliament, with humble Addreffes to that

Purpofe. But all this found but fmall Entrance. King Ojarks itfeemsrSff Ghry of

was not to be the Man that ihould take off this Yoke of Oppieflion •, ''^f'^'^'^^S f'""»

this Work was relerved tor others. His Brother James that lucceeded ^r7f{rjed'^to

him, made a Beginning thereof, with what Intention Heaven knows i*^. William

and William 111. that excellent Prince, brought it to Perfedion, as far as ill*

it was in his Power.

This Year deceaied at Sea William Bayly, coming, from the Wefl-In- -^"^""'-f "/'

dies, in the Ship called the Samuel of London, in the "^Latitude of 45 De- %' ^^ft
"^

grees and 36 Minutes: He had been a Teacher among the Bapttfts^ fcrmerlyJ^
and had read much in the Books of Jacob Bchmen, but could not find Baptift Tea-

thereby true Satisfadlion to his Soul. And being afterwards entered '^"'' ""^ *

into Society with the Quakers, fo called, he became a zealous Preach- fI i^l^^^gglj''.

er among them. When in this his lalt Voyage he was grown fick, and men.'°
felt Death approaching, he bid John Clark, Matter of the laid Veffel,

remember him to his dear Wife and little Ones, and alfo to G. Fox,
G. Whitehead, and others ., and being filled with Joy, began to fing, fay-
ing. The creating Word of the Lord endures for ever. He took ieveral that
were about him by the Hand, and -exhorted them to fear the

Lord, and not to fear Death : Death, laid he, is nothing in itfelf; for the

Sting'of Death is Sin. fell the Friends at London, that would have been glad
to have ften my Face, I go to my Father and their Father, to my God and their

Cod. Remember my Love to my dear Wife ; (he tdUI be a forrorvful Widow:
But let her not mourn too much, for it's well with me. And having fpo-
ken lomeching concerning his outward Bufinefs to the Mafter, he laid

in Regard of his Wife and Children, ' 1 have left thegi no Portions,
* but my Endeavour hath been to make God their Father. Shall I lay
* down my Head upon the Waters ? Well, God is the God of the whole
* Univerfei and tho, my Body fink, I Ihall Iwim a top of the Wa-
* ters.' Then taking his Leave of dte Company, he faid, J fee not one

ofyiu, hut 1 wiJhyouaU well. And one asking, How it was wttbhim? He
anlwered, / am perfeSly well. After having Ipoken many more fenfiblc

Words, about four in the Morning he departed quietly, as if he had
fallen aflcep. His Wife Miry, the fame that had formerly been ^tAdri-
anople, and fpoken with the Emperor of the Turks, gave an excellent
Teftimony in Writing concerning him; and John Crook in a Preface to

William Bayly s Works, faid of him, (the Truth of which I know by
my own Experience) ' As he was bold and zealous in his Preaching,
* being willing to improve his Time, as if he had known it was not to be

T 1; t t t i long
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1^75 * long aniongft us •, fo was he as valiant in fuffering for his Teftimo-
^>yy>i»J * ny, when called thereunto.- Methinks 1 lee how once I faw him

* ftaud at the Bar to plead his innocent Caufe, liie holy Stephen in the
* Senate-houfe, when the Threats of his Perlecutors refembled the
* Showers of Stones (failing upon that bleffed Martyr) crying out with
* a hideous Noife, T'dke him away Jayloy^ &c. and yet all this while
* he changed not his Countenance, except by the additional Orna-
* ments of lome innocent Smiles. Sometimes by cruel Perfccutors he
* hath been thrown down, and dragged upon the Ground by the Hair
* of his Head, and his Mouth and Jaws endeavoured to be rent and
* broke afunder, fo that the Ground whereon he lay was Imeared with
* his Blood : Yet, as if this butchering had not been enough to make
* him a fit Sacrifice for the Shambles ot their Cruelty, a heavy grois
* Bodied Perfecutor ftamped upon his Breaft with his Feet, endeavou-
* ring to beat the Breach out of his Body : And when this Perfecutor
* had done his Pleafure, he commanded the Jailor to take him away,
* and put him in Ibme nafi:y Hole for his Entertainment and Cure. And
* had not the God of Jfrad been his Phyfician there, he had been ta-
* ken from us long 'ere this.' Thus far John Crook.

\6']6 At the Beginning ot the Year 1676, died at Londonj Mattbeto Hide,
The penitent who had made it his Bufinels, during the Space of about twenty

l)ea'tb"'cf-M
Years, publickly to contradict the Ouakrs in their Meetings, and to di.

Hide.aKe/»/-ft"rb them in their Worfliip otGod, thinking, from a blind Zeal, thac
tttnt Oppojer he did God an acceptable Piece ot Service, by zealoufly oppofing what
*/ '^.^ Qua- he judged to be Herely. iviow how much Ibever this Man was bent

20 Tears
""^ againft them, yet he ihewed this Moderation, that in his gain-faying

he did not behave himlelf furioully, but appeared to be well-meaning,

altho' he erred exceedingly, and often hintlredthe Preaching otMini-
fters among the Quakers y which induced iV. Pern Ibmetimes to pray to

God very earneftly for him, and to tell him in the Prefence of many
Auditors, * That God would plead with him by his righteous Judg-
* ments ; and that the Time would come he ihould be forced to con-
* fefs to the Sufficiency ot that Light he then oppofed, and to acknow-
* ledge that God was with thofe called Quakers.' This fame Uids being

by Sicknefs brought to the Brink of Death, defired that G. tVhitebeady

and Ibme of his Friends, might be fent for : And to one Cotton Oade,
who askt him, if he had any 'Thing to fay to clear himfelf concerning his hct-

ving fo often oppofed the Friends called Quakers, in their Declarations and Pray-

ersj he laid, T^at he was forry for what he had done, for^ added he, they are

the People of God. G. Whitehead then, tho' it was late in the Evening,
being come to him with fome others, laid, / am come in Love and Ten-

dernefs to fee thee. To which Hide returned, I am glad to feeyou: And,
Whitehead again^ If thou hafi any Thing on thy Confcience to fpcak, 1 would

have thee to clear thy Confcience. To this Hide replied. What 1 have to

.

fay, Ifpeak in the Prefence of God: As Paul was a Perfecutor of the People

of the Lord, fo have J been a Perfecutor of you his People, as the World is who
perfecute the Children of Cod. More he fpoke, but being very weak, his
Words could not be well underllood. Then G. Whitehead refumed,
* Thy Underftanding being darkned, when Darknefs was over thee,
* thou haft gainfaid the Truth and People of the Lord ; and I knew
* that that Light which thou oppofed'ft would rife up in Judgment a-
* gainft thee. I have often with others laboured with thee, to bring
* thee to a right Underftanding.' To which Hide faid, * This I de-
* clarc in the Prefence of God, and of you here, I have done Evil in
* perfecuting you who are the Children of God, and I am forry for
* it : The Lord Jefus thrift ihew Mercy unto me, and the Lord en-

creale
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* crcafc your Number, und be vvidi you.' Afcer fomc Paulb G.White- ^^'^

held laid to him, ' I would have dice, it thou arc able to Ipeak, '^^'"W./
* to eale thy Conlcicnce as fully as thou canft. My Soul is affeiled
' to hear thee thus contefs thy Evil, as the Lord hath given thee a
* Senfe of it: In Rcpen.ance there is Mercy and Forgivenefs

•,
in con-

* felling and forlaking iin, there is Mercy to be found with the Lord,
' who in the midft of Judgment remembers Mercy, that he may be
* feared.' Hide being in great Aoguiih, and itriving for Breath, faid,

a hccic afcer, * I have done Evil in oppoilng you in your Prayers i the
* Lord be merciful unto mcj and as 1 Have been an Inftrumentto turn
* m.my from God, the Lord raile up many Inltruments to turn many
* to him.' G. Whitehead illumed, ' I defire thou may'ftfind Mercy and
* Forgivcncfs at the Hand of the Lord, How is it with thy Soul ?

* Doft not thou find fome Eafe .?' ' 1 hope I do, anfwered Hide, and if

* ihc Lord ihould lengthen ray Days, I iliould be willing to bear a Te-
* llimony for you as publickly as I have appeared againft you.' His
Wire ri^en laid, Tis enough-^ what can be defired more? Ify queried miitc
bead, the Lord /hould not lengthen out thy Days^ dofi thou dejirc what thou /<jy-

efi /hould be ftgntfied to otkrs ? Tes, anfwered Hide^ I do, you may ^ / have J
faid as much as J can fay. After fomc Silence, he being much ftraitned "^
for Breach, Whitehead laid. If this Company be xvearifome unto thee, roe mtty

ufithdraw. To which he returned, Xou may ufe your Freedom. G. White'

head then taking Leave ofhim, laid, I (hall leave thee to the Lord, defiring

he may [hew Mtrcy and Forgivcncfs unto tbtt, as 1 hope he mil. Upon which
Hide replied, TIjc Lord be with your Spirits. All this was fpoken to G.
Whitehead, and iris Friends, in the Prefence of Hide's Wife, and fome
others Of his Acquaintance, about two Hours before his Death : And
thus he gave manifeft Proofs of a lincere Repentance j for Elizabeth

his Wife, having perceived him to be much troubled in his Mind, had
aiked him, if he xvuuldfpeak with fome of the Quakers ? And he fmiting

his Hand on his Breaft, faid. With all my Soul. And after G. White-

head and his Friends were gone, it being the feventJx Day of the

Week, he dclired leveral Times, that he might live till Morning, and
might bear, on that Day, (viz.. the firft Day of the Week,) a ie/limo^

rty for the Truth he had, on that Day fo often oppofed j yet he fignified,

that be had found fome Eafe to his Spirit. He alfo exhorted his Wife,
who converfed much with People that were great in the World,
to ufe the plain Language of the Quakers. And after fomc more
Words to this Purpofe fpoken by him, with good Underflanding,

he flretched himfclf out, and died very quietly. An evident To-
ken of God's unfpeakable Mercy, who wills not the Death of a

Sinner, but that he fhould repent and live ^ and who entirely know-
ing the real Difpolicion of Man's Heart, forgives Sin by meer Grace,

without any Merit in Man, but for his own Sake, as he hath faid

himfelf, 1 am he that blotteth out thy Tranfgreffions for mine own Sake, and Ifa. rilil, 25.

will not remember thy Sins; The Truth of which Saying very plainly

appeared in the converted Thief on the Crofs, tho' Jiis impenitent

Feilow-SulFerer hardened his Heart againfl it.

In this Year, while G. F. was at Swartbntore, died William Lampitf Death of

the Prieft of Vlver(loney who formerly had been a great Friend to Prjefi Lam-

Margaret now the Wife of G. F. but grew fo envious againft the P'^'

Friends ihe was in Society with, that he faid in the Year 1652, He Arap>S-4

rvuiild wage bis Life upon ir, that the Quakers would all vanifh, and come 'f bitfur.

to nought within half a Tear, But on his Death-bed he faid to onc^A

of his Hearers who came to vilit him, / have been a Treacher a long

time, and thought I bad lived well ; but 1 did not think it had been fo

hard a Thing to die.

At
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l6']6 At iVorn'Jclj novSr great Spoil was made upon the Ouahers for their

^-^"^^C^j Religious Affemblies. One Eraftnus Cooper coming once into the

ifj'age'' bi E. Houfe of Anthony AlexandeYf iaid to his Wife, who was big with

CooDcr at Child, fJe came to feize all /he had. All, faid ihe, and that for /e-

tbe ticufe cj ,y^„ Pounds Fine, that^s hard. But he flighted what ihe laid, replied,

ffNorwich!'^ ^^ ^°'^^^ ""^ '^^^^ '^^'' ^ ^^^ ^° ^^^ °"' '^"'^ '•^^" began to break
°'

' the Doors with a Pick-ax ; he and his Companions behaving them-
felves fo defperately, that it drew Tears trora fome of the Neigh-

bours who beheld it j and the warranted Spoylers forced Alexander^

Man to help them •, which made Alexander fay, Ihat it was a mo(l un-

reafortable "thing, to require a Servant to ajftji in the taking his Ma(ler''s

Goods: For which the Warden Robert Clerk fnarled at him fay-
tte/<ji^Coo- j„g^ jjjgy nyg Q^f Goods, To the Houfe of Samuel Dmcon the atore-

^T n' a» /«-
^'^^'^ Officers came alio, and with them che Informer Charles lenni"

former, &c. fon and the Hangman •, here they ilayed fevcral Days and Nights,

fel^e '43 Vs and kept Samaelh Wife, who was big with Child, as a Priloner in
loertbojGoeds YiQi own Houle, not luffering her to fpeak with any, fo much as

eonV.'
""" '^^ '•^'^ Door, nor any to come to her. And alter they had broke

up all the lockt Doors, they took away to the Value of about for-

ty three Pounds in Goods ; and fo infolent the Intormers were, that

Jnfoleitce of one did not flick to lay, fll make the Mayor wait upon me as often as J mll^
Informers. ^( ^yiy picafure. Nay this wicked Crew was become 16 powerful thac

none durfl oppofe them, for Fear of falling into Dilgrace with the

Court, fince they were encouraged by fuch as were in high Stati-

ons, and probably at the hiftance of Papijis, or popiihly alfctted. The
Hard Cd/ff o/Conftable William Tool coming this Summer into the Meeting at

^' nT^'
* iVof-ir/efc with an Informer, who made him come, and hearing ef-

Cmjiable.
fjcacious Preaching there, he cried with Tears in his Eyes, V/loat fhall

J do ! J know the Power of God is among you. And told the Informer,

That jf there were a Curfe hung over any People upon the Earth, it was
over the Informers. And Tennifon the Informer, who had affifted in

tnking away Samuel Duncons Goods, being afterwards committed to
'Anci Confeffi- Priion for Debt, confeil he never profpered, fince he took in Hand that
en ;/_Tenni-

j^Qj,ji(. ^^^j ^^[^ jf j,g j^gj,^ ^j Liberty, he would never meddle with it
fon, m Di- ' ' ' "
j^^^u. more.

The Alliens of In Nottinghamfhire alfo great Spoil and Havock was made, to whicll
^uflice Tho-the Juflice, Robert "Thoroton, was greatly inftrumental i for at Sutton he
roton a Per-

g^^^ torth a Warrant to feize the Goods oftwo Perfuns, one of which

Nottiiighani- ^^^^ a Woman, who having in a Meeting fpokcn five or fix Words,
ihire. which, according to the Teftimony or fome Officers chat were pre-

fent, were not at all like preaching, was however informed againft

as a Preacher, and fo by the faid thoroton fined t wenty Pounds j and

'

ihe being unable to pay, the one half of the Fine was charged upon
Sufferers her, and the other half upon John Fulwood. At another Time Ihoro'

]. Fulwood. ton gave Order to feize the Goods ol William Day, a Miy|r, becaule
JV. Day.

jjg having been at a Meeting, at Sutton in tlie Street, the Fi'nejof a pre-

tended Preacher, that was unable, was charged upon him^ tho' Day
proved, and the Officers who kept the Friends out of their Meeting-

place, declared alio that thofe Words, which were called Pleaching,

tvere no more than an Anfwer to what another had Ipoken. But for

all that, Thoroton, to protcit and to gratify the Informer, faid, 7/;o' hut

'A pfr Wo- one Word were fpokcn, n is fufficievt. A poor Woman at South-CoUinghamf
«<i»i4<South-^}io yy^cj already bereaved of almoft all that fhe polTefs'd, and fince

iiEnam.
^^ ^^^ Friends provided with a Bed and other KecelfarJes, was alfo de-

M. Hartly prived of this little, becaufc Ihe continued to frequent Meetings. Mat-
in Difirefs. ^^^^ Hartly^ a poor Man, who lived by Spinning Wool, was iikewifc

for
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for frequenting the Meeting there, bereaved of what he had •, and <b '^T*^

it was with many others, whole Isames and Sirnames I could men- ^^''VN-*'

tion, if I had a Mind to enlarge. And it their Friends had not ta-

ken Care of them, and other impoveriihed Families, who had loft

all by Spoil, many might have pcrilhcd.

In the Town of Hereford the Meetings were alfo difturbcd from Time ^^ Hereford

to Time, chiefly by Boys, who thrcvv among thole that were met,-?"''" ''^''"

not only Stones, and Excrements, but burning Squibbs^ and ufcd all
[\'i/ily'^°bi

Manner of Iniblency and Mifchiet they could think of, againft thefc 'rude Boa la-

harmlels People, either by breaking the Gials-windows, or the Forms ""'"fi^^ bj

and Seats. One of the Leaders of this turbulent Company was the Son '('"' ^^{"-^""^

of one Abraham Servard, who about this Time was eleded Mayor ^ hut the ColUdve
when Complaints were made to him of the outragious Atlions of the Prlcjis, iw
faid wicked Crew, he pretended to be ignorant of his Son's Doings, 7"/^''"^^' "

and for all that threatned thofe that came to him, with the Execution
^''"'^''"^' ^'^•

of the Law upon them, if they did not leave off to keep Meetings.

And as it was well known that the chief Matter of the Town-School
was diipleafed at the extravagant Iniblency of fome of his Scholars, fo

it was reported alfo that he was forbidden to correft them for it;, and
that the College Priefts had fct them on, and faid they would bear
them out in. what they did: For fome of thole brutiih Boys were
Chorifters. Two Friends went to the Juftices, Robert Simons and Tho-

mas Simons^ to acquaint them with the excelTive Abules they met with.
But the Juftices not at all regarding their Complaint, the laid Robert

enaeavoured to draw fome ConleflTiou of a Meeting from one of them,
intending, as he himlclf faid, immediately to have fined him, if he
had contel'fed ; but he was wary. Now fince the Infolency of the Boys
was thus encouraged by Authority, it was no Wonder it continued
there a whole Year. At length eight Men were taken from the Meet-
ing, by the aforclaid Mayor Abraham Seward^ and carried to the Town-
hall i

and in their Palfage along he laid, They /hould never meet there

more. To which a Friend going with him, laid, M^e are a People ga-
thered by the Power of the Lord j and therefore the Power of Man cannot fcatter

us. Being come to the Town-hall, the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-
macy were cendred to them j on which they faid, WeareChriJlians, there-

fore cannot break the Command ofChrifiy which forbids to fwear at all j but to

render jufi and lawful Allegiance to the Kingy we do not deny^ nrr-'ejufe. And
they perfifting in their Refufal to fwear, were commiLtjd to Prifon.
The next Day after, one ii^alter Rogers, a Prebend, walicing by the Meet-
ing-houle, and oblerving how it was broken, faid to fome. That they

were very good Boys, and had done their IVork better than he thought they had.

At one of che Quarter-SelTions in Nottingham, one John Sayton appear- j. Sayton of
ed, whj being fined twenty Pounds for fuffering a Conventicle at Nottingham

his Houfe in the Parifh of Blyth, came to appeal for Juflice. The Wit-M'^ '-"^ '•

nefs produced againft him, faid, / was there on that Day, and there were tl'^f'/^f/'
feveral People met, but were all filent, and no Words fpoken amongfi them •,i^artef-Sef.

but J did not fee John Sayton there. And that the faid John Say-fi>nsy and on

ton was above fixty Mile from home the fame Day, (for which he ''f"' " */-

was fined 20 /.) was made appear in open Court by lubftantial Evi- ^"'^'^;^^*"*

dence. Then the Council for the Appellant faid, In the firjl Place, for- jufluT^'bl
afmuch as there was neither Preaching, Praying, nor Reading, as their owm ley.

Witnefs doth tefiify, therefore it was no Conventicle. Secondly, Being they

cannot prove he was there, therefore how can it he judged, that he did ei-

ther wittingly or willingly confent to that Meeting, if they could make it a
Conventicle ? To this the Informer's Council objected. That altbo' there

mas neither Preaching^ Praying, nor Readings yet it was evident enough that

: .U u u u u they
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I ^7*5 they tmt under a PrtUiics of Religious Exercife \ and feeing there were t.me
^'•yy^^ than five, and not of John Say ton i Family •, therefore it mufl needs he a Con-

'zjeuticie. And as to the Second, feeing they cannot prove he was there, iPc muft

leave it to the Confcunces of the Jury, whether he did rvilUngly confent to that

Meeting or no. After the Council had Ipoken on both Sides, Penifion

Whalcy, one ot the Jufticcs who fate in the Chair as judge of the Court,

flood up and laid to tiie Jury, Altho' there was no viftble Exercife that cart

he proved, yet the Quakers fay, they worjlnp Cod in Spirit and Truth; and

we know their Manner is to fit fightng and groaning, &c. The Jury re-

turning, and being asked by the Court, Do yvu find it for the King, or

for the Appellant? anlwered, For the Appellant. This lb dilplealed the
laid Juftice Whaley, that he bid them. Go forth again. But one of
the Jurymen laying. They were agreed, and they had confidered the Thing ve-

ry loell ; he thereupon IcU into I'uch a Rage, that he laid, Tou deferve

all to be hang'd , for you are as ill as Highwaymen. Perhaps he himlelf

was either an Intormer, or a Ipeciai Friend to luch, and therefore was lor*-

ry that the Jury deprived him of the Booty, or a Share of it.

^'f'.'"^"f^ There was now great Perlecution in all Parts of £?7girt«d -, neither
enone

. ^^^ ^^ ^^ better in the Principality of Wales. ISiine Perlbns being

taken Prilbners, ana brought this Summer to the Affizes held for

the County ot Merioneth, in the Town Bala, upon an Indictment for not
relorting to their Parilh-Churches, the Oaths ot Allegiance and Suprema-
cy were tender d to them, Kemick Eyton and Thomas Walcot being Judges ;

, and upon theii Retulal of taking thele Oaths, the laid Judges decia-

Oim^tlt "Fk. ''^^ ^^ ** their Opinion in open Court, That in cafe the Prifoners would re-

E-. ton and fufe the Oaths the fecond Time, they (hould be profecuted as Traytors, the Men
T. Walcot, to be hang d and quartered, and the Women to be burnt. But this Threat
Welfli Jk^^- could not make tnem afraid : For at the next Affizes the Oaths being

tendred them again, they continued in refilling, tho' they lolemnly ac-

knowledged Allegiance to the King as Supreme Magijlrate; and thereupon
E. Rees levt were remanded to dole impiilonraent, where Edward Rees, one of them,
f''*" ^T "l '^^^"S above fixty Years ot Age, and not able to bear the Cold, died

Frlji,'dils If
^^^^^^ ^^^ Height of the Froit, not having been allowed the Ufe of

Ccld.' Fire.

Some Time before it happcn'd within the Corporation of Pool in

Montgomeryfhire, that the Juftice David Maurice coming into a Houfe
where a Imail ]Sumber ot People were peaceably met, and all lilent,

T. Lloyd required them to depart. Hereupon Thomas Lloyd, one ot the Company

^W^!^d"'h'o^%u- ^^^fe^" ^^ Ipeak a few Words, by way of defining true Religion, and

/?//« Maurice what true Worfliip was ; and what he faid was lo realonable, that the

fmedtch laid Juftice approved otit, as found and according to the Doftrineof

the Church oi England; yet notwithftanding he fined the faid Tho. Lloyd

in 20 /. tor Preaching.

J. Fage near This Year died in Prifon John Sage, being about eighty Years of Age,
ten Tears a

^^j^g^. leaving been in Prilon at Ivekhejler in Somerfetjhire aimoft ten Years,

IvJlchedel, for not^ paying ot Tithes. And it appeared, that fince the Reftoration

dies tbert. ' of King Charles^ above two hundred ot the People called Quakers died in

yib.^ve voo ^uioQi.ixxEngland, where they had been confinedbccaulc of their Religion.

ifpriSiinfe ^ '^^"'^ mention abundance ot Occurrences this Year, it 1 had a mind

tbeRe/hratZ to extcno my Work, but 1 ftudy Brevity: Yet 1 cannot omit to menti-

«»• on, that in this Year m the Ifland ot'Barbadoes in the Wefl-Jndies, a Law
was made to prevent ISegroes coming into the Meetings of the QuakerSf

A Law made which was ot this Tenor.
at l'>«ibadoes

topreventNe- > TT|T Hereas of late many Negroes have been fufFered to remain at

irou^kTr's"'^
* V\ the Mcitmgs oi the Quakers, as Hearers of their Doftrine, and

Meeting,.

"
* taught
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taught in their Principles, whereby tlie S.itety ofthe Uland m.iy be miicJi

^^"^

hazarded: I3e it enacted, TJiac it at any Time after Piibhcation here- ^*^*YN«/

ct any N egi o or Negroes be found with the People called Quakers at

any of their Meetings, as Hearers of their Preaching, he or they fhall

be forfeited, one half to fuch as ihall Ici/.c or fue for him or them, if

belonging to any of the Quakers j and the other Moiety to the publick

Ule of the Uland •, provided that it he or they be lei/.ed, luch as

leize fhall bring their Ailtions upon this Statute, within three Months
againft the Owner of the Negro or Negroes. Wherein the Defen-
dant having ten Days Summons, fhall appear, plead, and come to

Trial at the liifl Court after Summons, or Judgment to be given by
Uihtl ciicit, and Execution immediately to iiiue. And if fuch Negro
or Negroes do not belong to any of the Perfons prefent at the fame
Meeting, any Perfon or Perfons may bring an Action upon this

Statute againfl any of the Perfons prefent at the faid Meeting aC

the Election of the Informer, and lo recover Ten Pounds for

every Negro or Negroes prefent at the fiiid Meeting as aforefaid, to

be divided as aforelaid, and in fuch AiHons, Proceedings to be as
atorefaid. And no Perfon whatfbever fhall keep any School to in-

ftruit any Child in any Learning, unlefs within one Month after the
Publication hereof he firfl take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-
macy before Ibme Juilice of Peace of the Parifh where the Party lives,

and have a Certificate thereof, or have a Ipecial Licenfe from the
Governor, on Pain of three Months Imprilonment, and Forfeiture of.
3000 lb. of Molcovado Sugar, the one Moiety to the Informer, and
the other to the publick Ule of the Ifland, to be recovered as afore-

laid. And no Perfon whatfoever, who is not an Inhabitant and Re-
fident of this Ifland, and hath been fo for twelve Months together,

Ihall hereafter publickly difcourfe or preach at the Meeting of the
Quakers, on Pain of fix Months Imprifonment, and Forfeiture of
1000 lb. Mofcovado Sugar, the one Moiety to fuch as fue for it,

the other to the publick Ule of the Ifland, to be recover'd as afore-

faid : Provided that all Actions upon this Statute be brought within

_ fix Months after the Offence.

Read and pafTed the Council the 21ft of Jpril, 16^6,
and confented to by his Excellency Qthe Governor]
the fame Day.

Ednyn Steed^ Deptity-Secfetary.

Altho' in the Beginning of this Statute the inflrufting of the Ne-
groes in the Doftrine of the Quakers is reprefented as a Thing whereby
the Safety of the Ifland might be much hazarded, yet the Sequel fhews

that this was not the Matter, but that it was endeavoured to deprive

the Quakers of their due Liberty. What was the Iffue hereof 1 am
unacquainted with.

This Year Robert Barclay writ a Letter to the Heer ylJrian Paets, with r. Barclay
whom he had fome Difcourfe when the faid Heer returned from Spain, wHes a ut-
where he had been Ambaffador for the States of the United Pro- '^"^ '» ^'"''«

vinccs. This Taets having a ftrange Opinion of the DodVrine of the
^drfa'^n

^p"
Quakers, had a good while ago writ a Letter to * amflian Hartz.oehr ets"«"fr«;»i
at Rotterdam about their Dodrine -, and having afterward difcourfed tbe Doariin

^____ . "f *^' ^^'
• —

,—

^

. - i^ett,

* To be ioun4 in the Book called, Frteflantivm ac eruAiUrum virorum Eftflola Mc
cUf.afii(tei5Tbgiilo^i(Ji' Amftelodami «»p«4 Frtncil'cum Halmam. 1704.

with
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\6']6 with Barclay concerning the invnard and immediate Revelation of the Spirit

VXV'V^ of Cody this induced Barclay to write a Letter on the laid Subjett in

Latin to the afore-mentioned Heer, wherein he made a more large Re-

ply to his Arguments, than he had done by Word ot Mouth. This

Letter being lent over from Scotland to Holland, was delivered by Benjor

min Furly at Rotterdam to the laid Heer Paets, with a Defire that he

might be pleafed to return an Anlwer to it, which he promifed he

would. But he continuing deficient in the Cafe, Furly at laft publilh'd

the faid Letter in Print, but without mentioning the Name of him to

whom 'twas written, only his Charailer, viz.. Cuidam Legato. In this

Letter was let down firft the Objeftion ot the Heer Paets, to wit,

* That fince the Being and Subftance of the Chriltian Religion confift-

* eth in the Knowledge of, and Faith concerning the Birth, Life,

* Death, Refurrection and Alcenlion ot Chrift Jefus, he confidered the
* Subftance ot the Chriftian Religion as a contingent Truth-, which
* contingent Truth was Matter of ¥aft. And Matter ot Fad could
* not be known but by the Relation of another, or by the Perception

* of the outward denies •, becaufe there are naturally in our Souls no
* Ideas of contingent Truths, fuch as are concerning neceifary Truths,
* viz.. That God », and that the whole is greater than the Part. And lince

* it might without Ablurdity be faid. That God cannot make a con-
* tingent Truth to become a neceffary Truth ; neither can God reveal
'* contingent Truths or Matters of Fact, but as contingent Truths are

* revealed ; and Matters of Fad not being revealed but by the outward
* Senfes, the Conclufion drawn from thence is. That Men are not ob-
* liged to believe God producing any Revelation in the Soul concern-

* ing Matter of Fait, whether ot a Thing done or to be done, unlefs

* there be added Ibme Miracles obvious to the outward Senfes, by
* which the Soul may be afcertained that that Revelation cometh from
* God.' AH thefe Arguments Barclay anfwered very circumftantially,

premifmg firft, Ihat it was fal/ly fuppofed that the Ejfence of the Chriftian Re^

ligion confipd in the Hijlorical Faith and Knowledge of the Birth, Death, Life,

Jiefurre{lion and Afcenfion of Chrifl. That Faith and Hijlorical Knowledge is

indeed a Part of the Chrijlian Religiony but not fuch an effential Part, as that

•without which the Chrijlian Religion cannot confifl; hut an integral Part, which

goes to the compleating of the Chrijlian Religion, as the Hands or Feet of a Man
are integral Parts of a Man, without which neverthelefs a Man may exift, but

not an entire and compkat Man. Yet he agrees, T'kat the Hiftorical Know
ledge of Chrift is commonly manife[led to us by the Holy Scripture as tht

Means ; but neverthelefs he aiterts. That God could without fuch an out-

mard Mean manifeft the faid Hiftorical Knowledge to our Minds : And alio.

That a contingent truth may be known by a fupematural Knowledge. And
he faith, That when God doth make known unto Men any Matter of Fait by

divine immediate Revelation, he then fpeaks as to the Ear of the Heart of the

inward Man. And That as when any natural Idea is excited in us, we

clearly know it; fo alfo when a fupematural Idea is raifed, we clearly knom

Ihat whereof it is the Idea. He alfo holds forth. What properly is the in-

nard fupematural Senfe in Man ', and then he diftinguifheth between contingent,

and neceffary Truths, and fhews how a Divine Revelation may be known to be,

fuch, faying that natural and fpiritual Senfes are difiinguifhahle by their ObjeSs,

and demonftrating how godly Men may know they are in the Favour ofGod, and

how the Wicked feel the Wrath of God as Fire. He alfo relates. After what

Mfnner the Spiritual Senfes diftinguifh the Good and the Evil ; and he confef'

feth theri is in all Men, as well the Godly as Vngodly, fome Sort of Idea of

Cod, as ofamofi perfe{f Being : But he aflerts, fhat the fupematural Idea of

Cod dijfereth mwh from the natural j and that in all Men there is a fupema-

tural
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tural Idea of God. He alfo Hiews, Wxreirt the Motions of the Mud difftr '*^7^

from thofe of the Body \ and that there are Ideas as well offupertiatitral, as of, ^-^'yN^
natural' ihwgs. And ihewing from whence the Errors of falfe Likc-
nefTes of Reafon proceed, he fays, Ihat the natural Re.tfon cannot pcrceivi

fupernatural Things. He alio afferts, "That the Re-tJelations to the Prophets

were by inward Infpirations in their Mmds j and that they were mofl certainly

perfwaded that they tvere divinely ififpired, even ivithout any outvpard Mtrack.

And that it is by the Infpiratiou of the fame Dii/ine Spirit^ by which the Pro-

phets prophefied tbrtt tee do believe their Words and Writings to be divine, con-
'

eernitig contingent 'Truths, as well paft as to come. Moreover he enquires.

Whether Faith comes by outward Hearing, and he fhews how the outward Sen-

fes may be deceived ; nay, that often they are vitiated both by outward Cafu-

4ltitf and natural Infirmities, wbereimto the Godly are no kfs fub]eil than the

WicVed. ' '•'

All this is treated at large by Barclay, as may be feen in the faid

Letter, and f'everal Years after, when the Heer Pacts was at London,

being one of the CommifTioners for the Dutch Eafl-hdta'Company, Bar-

clay Ipoke with him again, and fo reprefenced the Matter, that he rea-

dily yielded, That he had been mifiaken in bis Notion of the Quakers
j y^r

be found they could make a reafonable Plea for the Foundation of their Religion.
'

' '

,.
'

And thereupon R. Barclay tranlktcd the laid Letter iiito EngVtfh 9i.%

'

follows

;

;
.*

My Friend, V j*

ALbeit I Judge I did fully anfwcr to all thy Arguments iti that

'

Conference we had, concerning the Ncccjfity and Pofflbility of
'

Inirard Immediate Revelation, and of the Certainty of true Faith from
thence proceeding: Neverchelels, becaufe after we had made an End,
and were parting, thou would ft needs remit to my further Confidera-
tion, the Strength of thy Argument, as that in whicn thou liippo-

fed 11 -he very Hinge of thy Queftion to lie : That I might latisty rhy
Dcfire, and that the Truth might more appear, I did further conlidef
of it

;,
but the more I weighed it, I found it the weaker. And there-

fore that thou thy felf may'ft make the truer Judgment of it, 1 thought
meet to fend thee my further Confiderations thereon •, (which 1 had
done 'ere now had not 1 both at London and elfewhere been diverted
by other neceffary Occalions) wherein, I doubt not, but thou wik per-
ceive a full and diftini-t Anfwer to thy Argument. But if thou can ft

not as yet yield to the Truth, or thinkeft mine Anlwer in any Pare
"

to ^e deteftivej fo that there yet remains with thee any Matter of
Doubt or Scruple-, I do earneftly defire thee, that as I for thy Sake,
and out of Love to the Truth, have not been wanting to examine th/
Argument, and to tranlmit to thee my Confideradons thereon •, fo thou
may 'It give thy lelf the Trouble to write and fend me whac tliou haft

further to fay : which my Friend N. N. who delivers thee this, will,

at what Time thou Ihalt appoint, receive from thee, and tranfmit to a
me thy Letter ; that at laft the Truth may appear where it is.

* And that the whole Matter may the more clearly be underllood, it

will be fit in the firft Place, To propofe thy Argument, whereby thou
oppolefl: the Immediate Revelation of God in the Saints; thence conclude
ing, thou haft fully overturned the Foundation of the People call'd

_^Mikers. Which Argument of thine is,

* "That fence (as thou '}udge(l) the Being and Suhflance of the Chriftian Re- H. V*s 0^]et^

ligion conftPeth in the Knowledge of, and Faith concerning the Birth, Life, i'^ *?'"»^

Death, RefurrctHon, and Afcention ofarifl Jefus, thou confiderefi the Re^ciaiion
Suhflance of the Chriftian Religion <jj a Contingent Truth ; which Con- flaud h way
tia^cxit Ttuth is Matter ef Fad. Whence thou reafooeft, Tlbal—— •/Argujpe9s<

>W If IT W W ' M»^
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L/'^r\J Matter of Fafl: eamot he bon»», but fcy the delation of another, or by the Per*.

ception of tbe outward Senfes-^ becaufe there are naturally in our Souls n9

Ideas of Contingent Truths, fuch as are concerning Neceflkiy Truths : .

To wit, that GOD is; and that the whole is greater than the Part.—Aid.j

fince it may without Abfurdity bejaid^ That .

,'.

.
w '

.

SOD cannot make a Contingent Truth to become a NeccfTary Truth _j,,'

neither can GOD reveal Contingent Truths or Mutters of Fad, but'as'

Contingent Truths are revealed : But Matters of Fail ah not revealed^ but

hy the outward Senfes:——From whence thou concluacft. That

J^n are not even obliged to believe GOD producing any Revelation in the Sout

concerning Matter of Faft, whether of a Thing done, or to be done, unlefs there

be added fame Miracles obvious to the outward Senfs^ by which the S(jU^ ^

may be afcertained^ that that Revelation comethfrom GOD. \l)...i

Tbt frttfs * And this thou endeavoureft alfo to prove fiom the Scripture, Rom,
tf the Argw t

jj_ where the Apoftle laich. Faith comeih by Hearing : And becaul'e, the
"•?***•

( Apoftle fpeaketh afterwards of thofe who were lent inthe Plural Num-
* ber', thence thou concludeft, That to be fpokn of outward Preaching by

* the Mtniflry ofMen : And fince the Apoftle ules a Queftion, laying, How
* fhall they believe unlefs they hear^ Thou gathereft trom the Inauttion

* and Connexion of the Text, that the Apoftle tr;at;s only of oucward
* Hearings thence concluding, That without outward He-dnngFa'if^h can- .

* not be produced ; And therefore, that there can be no ImmediateReveiatiam

* by the ftmple Operation of the Spirit in the Mmd, unlels chere be iomevvhat .-

* propofed to the outward Senfes.

* * Before I proceed to a dire£t Anfwer to this Argument, fomc
* Things are neceilary to be prcmifed

;

The Chrlfltan
* f'Vy? then ; That 'tis falfly fuppofed, Tm the Efence of the Corifiiait

"Religion cm- • Religion conftfls in the Hiflorical Faith and Knowledge of the Birth, Dtath^
f^jn-t'nthet

^j^g^ RefurreUion and Jfcenfion of Jefus Chrijl. That Faith and iliito-

Knmledze if*
rical Knowledge is indeed a Part of the Chriftian Religion ^ but not

Cbrifl.
* fuch an Effencial Part, as that without which the Chriftian Religion
* cannot confift^ but an integral Part, which goes to the compleating
* of the Chriftian Religion : As the Hands or feet ot a Man are in-

* tegral Parts of a Man, without which neverthelels a Man may exift,

' but not an entire and compleat Man. <

tbeWflorUtl * Secondly, If by Immediate Revelation be underftood fuch a Revelation
Kumiedge cfi of G O D, as begets in our Souls an Hiftorical Faith and Knowledge

ftm'Lni^
""'* of the Birth of Chrift in the Flefh, without the Means of the Holy

manifefled u^ Scripture, we do not contend for fuch a Revelation, as commonly gi-

ft*, but bf fw* ven, or to be cxpciled by us, or any other Chriftians. For albc'C
Holy Scrip' c

j^^py other Evangelical Truths be manifefted to us by the immedi-
*"^ * ate Manifcftation of God, not ufing the Scripture as the Means, yet

* the Hiftorical Knowledge of Chrift is not commonly manifefted to
* us, nor to any others, but by the Holy Scripture, as the Means, and
* that by Way of a Material Object: Even as when we fee the Perlbn
* of Peter or Paul to our vifive Faculty Immediately, yet not without
* the Medium of that Perfon concurring as a Material Objetb to pro-

* ducc that Sight ; while the Light of the Sun concurs, as the formal
* Objcft of that Vifioa or Sight. So that when we livingly and fpiri-

! Cu&lly Imow the tiiAor/ o| (he Birth of Qhrift in the Ficih ; the Ir^.

* war4
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* warditeVjCJ^Cion or lHumiuatio;i of GOD, which is h"ke the Siin's ,

,7*^7*^

* Light, ,|>roct:eding from the Divine' SiVn, Joth ihinc into the Eye of ..'^^^'^'^'^^

* the Mind, and by its hiliucncc moves the Mind to aifent unto ihe
,

* Htfmtcal Truth of CHRIS Is Birth, Lifij &c,,in^thc reading or hc;ir-

* itJg thy bcripture, or Meuitatin^ therein. ', ,"j^'.._^j" '

'.'

* Jhirdly, * Ncverthelefs we do firmly alTert, That GOD can . * Cod can
* raoft ealily, ciearjy, and certainly manifeft to our Minds the Hijlorir ^""'l^fi the

* cM Iruths of CHRIS T's Birth, &c. when it lb piealeth him, even ^^jj^y^'f'

* wiciiout the Scripture, or any other outward Mcaps. And bccaule cbri/} u our
* this Argument leems to be formed againft the Poffibilityoi fuch a Re- MmJs with'.

* velation, therefore I fliall proceed to dilcufs it : But firft thou may 'ft
""* tbes:ri^'

* mina, chat the Prophets who foretold ChrilVs Coming in thiFUPi, and
"'^''

* Uiug to. be born of a l^irgin, and aftcrxvards to fuffer Death, did know
* tuele Truths of Fact by the Inrvcfrd Infpratim of GOD without Out' .

* ward.A^diti: For which fee i Fet. 1. 10, 11. jtsow that,which batk , .

* betn^.may be.
'J.'^li ,!'.'.'

i"
» ^'

'

* Fourthly, This Argument doth at moft conchide, that we cannot ^ contingent

* know naturally any Truth ot Fail, but by the Relation of another p*'^ '""> ^*

* without us, or by the Perception of the outward Senfes j hecaufe
p"^"Jj*^-J!^^^*'

* there are naturally in our Minds no Ideas concerning Contingent Truths KniwUd^e. '

* (and every Truth of Fact is a contingent Truth) as there are of A'e-
* ccjfary Tuths. This then proveth, that we cannot naturally know
* any contingent Truth, but by the Relation of another, or Perception
* of the outward benfes: But that hindereth not, but we may know a
* contingent Truth by a Supernatural Knowledge, GOD lupplying
* the Pi.aie of an outw.ard Relator j who is lb true, that he may and
* ought to be believed, fith GOt).|s^tlie Fountain of Truth.

* Fifthly^ When GOD doth make known unto Men any Matter of The Form of
* Faa by divine, immediate Revelation or Inlpn-ation, GOD fpeak- ^^'•^'^'^tjon it

* ing as to the Ear of the Heart of the inward Man, or as by his ^^j ^"""'^
.^^

Fmger writing it therein, two Things are to be conlidered m fuch fpeaking to
* an immediate Revelation.

'

tbe Mind of
* I. TO Matertakf The Matter of Fact, or Thirjg revealed, Vvhich is-^""*

* contingent.
'

.

* 2. ^'> Formale, The Form or Mode, hovv the Kevclatipn is made:
* Which Form is an inward, divine, and fuperrtatural Revelation, which
* is the Voice or Speech of COD, inwardly fpeaking to the Ear of the
* inward Man, or Mind of Man, or a divine Writing fupernaturally
* imprinted therein. Kow as to the material Part, or the Thing and
* /IdMtcr revealed, this is indeed a contingent Trutb^ and of it felf is not,
* mauixeft to the Aj'ind ^ but becaule of the Form, that is, becaufe of
* the divmc Mode, and fupernatural invaard Operation, the Matter is knowi|||
* to be trut. For that divine and fupernatural inward Operation,
* which the Mind doth feel and perceive in it felf, is the ^oJ« of Cod
* Ipcaking unto Man, which by its Kature ntydfpecifick property is as
* clearly diftinguiihed and underftood to be the Voice ofGOD, as
* the \ oice of Peter or jamts is known to be the Voice of f^ch Men.
* For every Being as a Being is knowable, and that by its own fpeci-
' fick i«iature, or Property proceeding from its Nature ^ and hath its

* proper Idea, by which it's diftinguiihable from every other Thing, if ~

I lb be iCs Idea be itirred up in us, and clearly prppofed to us.
^

>

I '.. a *i tu t
I' •

'»•'
c- itt -<
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t6'j6 * Sixthly, Kow as fome Beings are natural, I'ome fupematura!, fi^

J^-'^^V^V^/ * fome Jdeai zre natural, fome fiipernatural : And as when any natural

9j'G:I:iiMan''
^'^^'^ ^^ cxcitcd in US, wc clearly know it, fo alfo when a Supernatu-

is aiupema- * ral Idea is railed, we clearly knovo thaty whereof ic is the Idea. But
tural Being * the Voice oi' C D fpeaking to the Mind of Man, is a fupernatu-
hjovan bj ttsf

faj Being, and llirreth up in us a fupernatural Idea, by which wc
* clearly know that inward Voice to be the Voice of God, and not
* the Voice or Operation of another, or of any evil Spirit, or Angel,
* becauie none of thele have a fupernatural Idea, as the Foice oCgoD,
' and his divine Operation hath: For it is full oi Vigour, Virtue, and
* divine Glory, as liuth the Pfalmijly who had often Experience of it

;

* and we alio in our Meafures are Witneii'es thereof, for the Voice of
* Cod is known'to be his by its divine Virtue.

i»^4f the in- * Seventhlyf The Senfes afe either outmard or inxvcird \ and the inward,
*"^r^ M'-r- < Senfes are either natural or fupernatural : Wehave an Example otthc

*ff X'm ix.
* inward natural Senle in being angered or pacified, in Love and Hatred

j
* or when we perceive and uiicern any natural Truth, (luch asthena-
* turai Maxims, to wit, 'that the W'boie is greater than the Part^Scc.') or
* when we deduce any Conclufion by the strength of natural Reafon,
* that Perception alio in a larger Senie, may be called an inward Senle.
* But ah Exumple of an inward lupematural iienie is, when the Heart
* or iioul of a pious Man feels in it felt" divine Motions, Influences^
* and Operations, which fometimes are as the Voice or Speech of God,
* lometimes as a moft pleafant and glorious llhiftration or vifible Ob-
* jeft to the, inward Eye, fometimes as a moft Iwcet Savour or Taftc,
* lometiiries as an heavenly and divine Warmnels, or (lo to Ipeak) Mel-
* ting of the Soul in the Love of God. Moreover this divine anafuper-
* natural Operation in the Mind of Man, is a true and moft glorious
* Miracle; which when it is perceived by the inward ana lupci natural
* Senle divinely rais'd up in the Mind of Man, doch fo eviaently and
* clearly perfuade the Underftanding to alient to the Thing revealed,
* that there is no Need of an outward Miracle ; For this Alient is not
* becaufe of the Thing it lelf, but beca.uJe of the Rtvelation piopofing
* it, which is the Voice oi God. For when the Voice of God is heard m
* the Soul^ the Soul doth as certainly conclude the Truth of that Voice,
* as the Truth of God's Being, from whom it proceeds.

Ccntmnent * Thefe Things being thus premiled, I now proceed to a dircfl" An*
tndneeeffary* fwer. For what is laid. That God cannot make a contingent Truth to be-

suifh'/'^'"
* ^°"'^ ^ necejfary Trutb^ I agree ; but when any contingent Truth it

^ ''
' * manifeft to us by the immediate Revelation of God, there is in \t

* two Things to be confidered, to wit, the Thing revealed, which is cort'

* tingent ; and the Revelation it felf : U^hich upon the Suppofition, that
* it is a divint Revelation, is no contingent Truth, but a moft neceffary
* TVwtfe. And this all Mankind will fay, that this Propolition, Every
^divine Revelation is neceffarily true, is as clear and evident, as that Pro*
* pofition. That every Whole is greater than its Fart.

Ro9 4^hhe * But thou wilt fay. How hnoweft thou that a divine Revelation is a di*

ReveUti'nit^ t/ine Revelation? I anfwcr,How knoweft thou, that a IVhole is a Whole,

*dhinc R^.
* ^"'^ ^ ^^''^ ^* ^ ^^^^- "^^O" "*^^ ^^V? by the natural Idea excited ia

viUtitn.
* ftic of a Whole, and of a Tart. I anfwer again. Even fo a divine Re*
* velation is known to be fuch by a fupernatural Idea of divine Revcla*
* tiort ftirred up in us, and that by a divine Motion, or fupernatural
* Operation. But it is no Wonder that Men, who have no Experi-
* ence of fupernatural Ideas, or at leaft do not heed them, do den/
* tiicmi jvhich is, as if a Man natwrally, blind denied Light or Co^

* lour:>4-
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• lours; or a deaf Man Sounds, becaiife they experience then; n6f, 'jTj

' Therefore we cannot diifemblc, that we feci a Icivcnt Zcul even di- V^ v^>^.'

' vinely kindled in us againil fiich an abhird Opinion, as affirms rhat

' Cod cmtot afccrtain usoj h>s IVtH in any contwgcut Ir.'.th, v.:t by proi>op„g

'
,{ to the outward Sc>,fa. This Opinion docs in a Manner uun Mm into

' Bn'tes as if Man were not to believe his God nnlcls he propole what

'
is to be beUevcd to the outward Sevfcs, uhichthe Ik-aft^ have common

« with us ; yea, it derogates rrorn Goa's Power, and impiiics \v'cakuels to

« him as it he could noc do that, which not only both
s>
ood and evil Angels

* rin do but which tiie meaneft Creatures can do, and the moft unien-

« fible
' As for Inftance : Tlic Heat of the Fire, the Coldnels of the Air Natural W

* and Wacer workcth upon us ;
yea, ir a Pin prick us, we teel it and tiiat jr •;-^;^^«-

* by the outward Senfe ; becaule tiie Objedts are outward and carnal
: ^„;j;,,^/ y^

* But fmcc GOD is a moft fwe and ^lorrow Spirit, when he operateth t/«,r Oij(!J».

*
in the innermoft Parts of our Minas by his Will

;
ihall not he and

* his Will be clearly felt according to iris Nature, that is, by a Ipiritual

* and fupernatural iJenfe? For as the Nature oiCodxs, lo is the Nature

* of his Will, to wit, ^wdy Spiritual, a«d theretorc requireth a ipin-

* tual iienfe to difccrn it-, which Spiritual Senle, when it is railed up

*
in' us by a divine Operation, doth as clearly and certainly know ths

* Voice or Revelation otthe Will ot God, concerning any Thing which

* God is pleafed to reveal, however contingent, as die outward Senle

« knows and perceives the outward Objeit. And it is no lels ablurd,

« to require ot God, who is a moft pure Spirit, to maniteft his Will

< to Men by the outward Senfes, elle not to be credited ; as to require us

« to fee sounds, and hear Light and Colours. For as tne Objects ot the

« outward Senfss are not to be confounded, but every Objctt is to have

« ;ts proper Senfe •, lb muft we Judge ot inward and Ipiritual Objects,

* which have their proper Senfe, whereby they arc to be perceived. And

t tc'l me How God doth maniteft his Will concerning Matters of Fact,

« when he fends his Angels to Man, fince Ar.gds (as is commonly re-

« ceived) have not outward Senfes, or at leaft not lo grols ones, as ours

« are> Yea, when Man die, and appear before the Tribunal of God,

* whether unto eternal Life or Death, how can they know this, having

« laid down their Bodies, and therewith their outward Senles? And ne-

« verthelefs this Truth of God is a Truth ot FaH, as is the hiftorical

« Truth of ChrilVs Birth in the Flelh. And which is yet more near:

« How do good and holy Men even in this Liie moft certainly know,fff» f>ci

* that they are in Favour and Grace with God? No outward Revelation
';l^;^^^^

* doth make this known unto them •, but ne Spirit (as laith the Apoftle; ^^^ -^ f^
* beareth mtnefs mth our Spirits^ that we are tbe Chtldnn of God. For y,^^^

t
tjjg meer Teftiniony ot a humane Confcicnce, without tfie inward Tefti-

« monv of the holy Spirit, cannot beget in us a firm and immoyeaole

« Tcftimony of our Sonihip, becaulb the Heart of Man is deceitful i
and

I
it the Teftimony thereof were true, at moft it is but a humane iefti-

» mony which begetteth in us only a humane Faith
:
But that Faith,

* by wfiich holy Men believe they are the Sons of God, is a divine Faith,

« which lean? upon a divine Teftimony of the holy Spirit, witnelTing in

' them that they are the Sons of God. Moreover, when a good Man
«

feels in himlblf that undeclarable joy ot the holy Spine, concerning

» which the holy Scripture fpeaks, and which is the common Privilege

*
of the Saints, how or whence feels he this Joy ? Truly, this Argument

» concludes no lefsagainft this heavenly Ipiritual Joy, which is begotten

*
in the Souls of the Saints by the holy Spirit, than it does aga.ntt tnc

» immediate Revelation of God; For there is no natural Idea of this pi-

*
ritual loy, dfe meev n»tural Men, yea iiich as are profane and ungodly,

X X X ;t ? ^°"^*
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\6']6 * would feel it as much as the godly : But beeaule it is a fupernatural

^-'''VNJ t Thing, theiefore it can have no true Idea but what is fupernatural.

Kw profane c Moreover whence is it that profane Men teellomeciraes in themfelves
Mtn do feel f ^^^ Wrath of God as Fire, when all Things as to the oiicward, go as

etdss'ltei* profperoufly with them as with the Godly, and oftentimes more prof-
"^ '

t peroully ? For there isno natural Idea in Man ot this inward Wrath
* of God. There is alfo an inward Griefoftentimes railed up in wicked
' Men from the Senfe of this Wrath of God, which very much vexeth
* and tormenteth their Minds-, and neverthelefs this Grief hath no na-
* tural Idea in us : For oftentimes wicked Men feel not this Sorrow, for

* God fometimes is, as it were, filent, while the wicked fin, as in Pfal. i. '.

* All which Things do moft clearly demonllrate. That there arc in

* Men fupernatural Ideas of fupernatural Beings j which Ideas are never-

* thelefs not perceived by us unlels they be ftirred up by fome fuper'

* natural Operation of GOD, which raifeth up in us fupernatural and
* fpiritual Scnles, which by their Nature are as diftinguifhable from the
* natural Senfes, whether inward or outward, as the natural Scnfes are

* diftinguilhed one from another by their fpecifick Difference. Of which
* fpiritual Senfes the Scripture Ipeaks frequently, as Heb. v. and xiv.

* where is fpoken of thelpiritual Senfes in general, by which the fpi-

SphUaal Sen- 1 j-jtual Man hath the Difcerning ofGood and Evil : Which Good is of

clod^Td"^
* a fpiritual Nature, and conduceth to feed in us a fpiritual and divine

Evil.
*"

* Life •, and the Evil is ot that Kind, by which the fpiritual Life is in us

* hurt •, to wit, SinSy whether carnal or fpiritual : All which cannot be
* difcerncd but by fuch who have fpiritual Senfes ftirred up in them, as

* faith the Apoftlc. In other Places the Scripcure alio fpcaketh ofthefe
* fpiritual Senfes in particular ^ as of the fpiritual Seeing, Tfal. xxxiv. p.

« of the fpiritual Hearingi Tfal, Ixxxv. and 9. of fpiritual Tailing,

* Ffal. xxxiv. viii. of fpiritual Smelling, Cant. i. 3. of fpiritual Touch-
* ing Adi. xvii. 8. and in many other Places of Scripture we read of

* thofe fpiritual Scnies in particular. Yea it is the Promife of the Gof-

* pel, That the Glory of God /hall be feen of holy Men^ fuch as are clean

« of Heart, even in.this Life: Jfa. xxxiii. 17. Mat. v. 8. Which were
* fulfilled in the primitive Chriitians, fee John. J. 14. i John i. 1,2, 3,4.
* 2 Cor. iii. 18. and Chap. iv. 6. But what is this nfion of G O D and di'

* vine Glory, which the Souls of the Saints enjoy in this Life, which is

* only as the Earneft or fir[l Fruits of that more abundant glorious Fifiort

* in the Life to come, concerning which the Scripture fo much declareth,

* which is the highefi Happinejs of the IMMORTAL SOVLt
* For this Argument leemeth to do no lefs Injury to the Saints, than

* to rob them ot this mofl glorious Treafure both in this Life, and that

* to come. For there is in us no natural Idea of this divine Glory, as

* there is not of G O D himfelf, which is any ways proportionable

* unto fo great Happinefs, which the Scripture lb much declareth of, by
* which the Godly are rewarded partly in this Life, «nd plenarily in that

The Exlflenet
* which is to come. We confefs indeed, there is in all Men, as well the

0f a tncft per- * Godly as Ungodly, fome Sort of Idea of GOD as of a moft perfcft

feaBeingaf- . Being j and that therefore this Propofition, "there exijleth amofiperfea
ferted. t ^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^ clearly appear to humane Underftanding, as that 7he

* Whole is greater than the Part, And therefore this Propofition,
_
Tlbflt a

* mofl perfeil Being exifleth, ought to be numbered among the Principles

* that of themselves are manifcft. But this Idea of G O D is as mam-
* feft to ungodly, as to godly Men ;

yea, is as clearly perceived hy the

* Devil, as by the moft holy Angels: For all the Devils know, thaC

* GOD 15 i
but yet hovy blind is the Devil, and all wicked Men,as to

* the Fiiion of G OD, which is the chief Reward of«bc Sainti.
' - - * There
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* There is then ciiher no Inch njlon of GODj neither in this Life ^'^i^

nor in chat to come j or there is a fuperuatural Idea ot G O D, in tif, by ^-''''^'"S^

which we are made capable ot" this Vifion : Which fupernatural TOr fuacma-

Idea ot' G O D dittereth much from that natural Idea of GOD, which •^''^'>' '"^fa ?/

Cartclius and his Followers fo much talk of, albeit others lon;.^, bclbre F^'^
<^'ffers

Cirtcjius did obierve this natural Idea ofGOD, and Ipokc ofu,) But^VaT
''''' "'

the ilappinels of the Saints confilb not in contemplating this natural

Idea of God, ellc the Wicked would be as happy as the Godly
^ yea,

the very Devil, as the moft holy Angel : Since, as is faid, both the

Devil ana molt wicked Men do as clearly perceive this natural Idea of
GOD, as the moft holy Men or Angels.
' It the Scripture then be true, there is in Men a fupernatural Ideaot There uln all

God, which altogether dihers from this natural Idea : 1 lay, in all Men ;
^^'^'^ " ^^?^'^-

becaule all Men are capable ot Salvation, and confequently ot enjoy- "f^/J
ing this divine Fifton. iSovv this Capacity confiileth hcrem, that they

have fuch a lupernacural Idea in chemlelves : For if there were no luch

Idea in them, it were impodible they ihould lb know GOD. For what'

foever is ckarly and diflsntUy known, is known by its proper Idea ., neither can
It otherways be clearly and diftinctiy known : For the Ideas ot all

Things are divinely planted in our Souls , for they are not begotten

in us by outward Objects, or outward Caufes, (as the better piiilolb-r

phy leacheth) but on'y are by theie outward Things excited or ftir-?

red up. And this is true not only in fupernatural Ideas of GOD
and Things divine, and in natural Ideas of the natural Principles of

humane Underftanding, and Conclufions thence deduced by the

Strength ot humane Realbn; but even in the Ideas of outward
Objects, which are perceived by the outward Senfesj as that noble
Chnftian Philofopher Boetius hath well oblerved ; to which alio the BonJus 4

Cartejicin Fljilofuphy agreeth. For whenl fee any outward Objctt, whe- Chri'fhanPbi-

ther it be a Man, or Horfe, or Bird, the outward Object does not '^'"^ '"'

trea: in my Eye, nor yet in my Mind the Idea of thole Things
j

for the outward Object does nothing but imprint in our fenfible

Organs a corporeal Alotion. Now there is nothing in a corporeal Mo-
tion that can torm in us the Ideas of thole Things \ for all Ideas are V'^ Motion

of a fpiritual Nature: Now nothing that is corporeal can produce "-^

j^; "^"^^V

that which is Ipiritual, becaule "the left Excellent cannot produce the tlnguifhei.

more Excellent, elle the Etfeft would exceed its Caule j which is againft

all Ibund Realbn, that it fhould bring forth vyhat were of a higher
and more excellent Kind. Therefore all Ideas, whether of natural

or fpiritual Things, are divinely implanted in our Minds j which never-

thelefs do not always appear, but Ibmetimes appear, and fomctimes
are as it were hid in us, and Ibmetimes are ftirrcd up in us by Caufes
outward or inward, and again do as it were fleep and ftiun our Obfer-

vation, and f'eem not to be otherways diftinguifhed by our Minds, but
as Thoughts and Perceptions of the Mind from the Mind it felf j

that is, as the Mode from the Subjcft, or as a bodily Motion from
the Body, whereof it is the Motion : For as is the Relation of a bodily

Motion to a Body,fo is the Relation of a "Thought or Perception of the Mind
to the Mtnd. In this neverthelefs they differ, that the Mind canmovtf
it felt, and operate in it felf \ which a Body cannot do : But as a

Body can be moved by another, fo alfo can the Mind after its Manner
be moved by another, and that both by outward and inward Cau-
fes, but chiefly by God himfelf, in whofe Hand all Souls and Crea-

tures are. But of thefe Things there is enough faid at prefenc j and

I hc^c, I have not thus far impertinently Thiloft^hiz-ed.

? A»
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* As there are then natural Ideas concerning the Things of the natural

World
i

as lor Inftance, Ideas ot -Light and Coloius, Ideas of Voice

and Sounds, Ideas of bavouring and Smelling, Ideas ot Tafling and

Feeling, as ot Heat and Cold, ol Grict and joy -^ it lollows alio, that

there are Ideas of liipcrnatuial Things, concerning the divine and fu-

pcrnatuial Things of the divine and iiipcinacural World j as Ideas

of thofe Things above mentioned in the ipirltual VVorld. And as

the natural Ideas are ftirred up in us by oKfiPflnLand natural Bodies,

fo thofe divine and fupernatural Ideas are ilirred up in us by a certain

Principle, which is a Body in Naturals, in Relation to the ffiritual

iVorld, and therefore may be called a dhine Body\ net as it it were a

Tart of GOD, who is a moft pure Spiric^ but the Organ or Inftru-

ment of GOD, by which he worketh in us, and ftirreth up in us
tliete Ideas o." divine Things. Ihjs is that Fk/b and Blood of Chrift, by
which the Saints are nounlhedi which is a Myftery to ail unregenc-

rated and niter natural Men, never to be reached by them, while they
remain in that State,

* Kow it there be fuch lupernatural Ideas, there are alio Senfes, or
perceptive Faculties by which thofe Ideas are perceived ; for thole arc

two Relatives that fuppofe and inter one another, but in wicked Men
thole Senles or Faculties do as it were lleep (as the vifive Faculty
of a blind Man) but in the Godly they are ftirred up. Now by thclc

divine and Ipiritual Senies, which are diftind and diftinguifhablc

from all the natural Faculties of the Soul, whether of imagination,

or natural Realon, Ipiritual-minded Men do behold the Glory and
Beauty ot GOD, in Relpei-t whereot, and for which ail the Glory
of this World is defpicabie to them

^ yea, even as Drols and Dung.
And they alio hear GOD inwardly ffeaking in their Souls Words truly

divine and heavenly, full ot Virtue and divine Lue;, and they lavour

and tafte of divine Things, and do as it were hanuie them with the
Hands of their Souls. And thole heavenly Enjoyments do as really

differ in their Nature from all falle Similitudes, and fictitious Apppear-
ances of them, which either the Mind of Man by its own Strength

can imitate, or any evil Spirit to deceive Man can counterfeit; as a
true Man differs from the dead Image of a Man ; or true Bread, Ho-
ney, Wine, or MilJc doth from the meer Picture ot thofe Things.

And albeit either the Imagination of Man, or Subtilty of the Devil,

may counterfeit taife Likeneifcs of thele Enjoyments, by which Men
may be deceived, and no Doubt many aie deceived; tliat doth not
hinder, but that thofe divine Enjoyments are ciearly perceived in

fuch, in whom the divine and fpirituai Senfes arc truly opened, and
the true lupernatural Ideas of thole Things truly railed up. And if

there be at any Time a Miftake, the divine Illumination is not the

Caulc of that MIftake, but Ibmeevil Dilpofition of the Mind ; as hap-

peneth in thole Things relating to natural Reafon : For there arc ma-
ny talfc Appearances of Reafon, which diher as much from true Rea-

fon, as thofe falfe and pretended Revelations, and diabolical Infpira-

fjrom fuch as are truly divine. Now, how many Men who would be
efteemed Philofophers, are miferably deceived by thofe falle Likc-

neffcs of Reafon, judging their falle Reafons to be the true Simili-

tudes ot Things, and Ibiid Ratiocinations i which neverthelelsmoveth

no Man of found Reafon to rejeft found and Iblid Realon, as doubtful

and uncertain ? For even found natural Reafon is an excellent Gift

of GOD, and very ufcful to Mankind, when uled in its proper Place:

But let none think to comprehend by their nniural Reafon Things that

arc of a divim and fuptmatural Kind. And a» wc wie to dew wiicn any
* one
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one is deceived by falfe Appearances of Rcafbn, we endeavour to re" '^7*

a lice fhem to contemplate the lirfl natural Ideas of natural Things, '^i^OTXy

an 1 to meditate therein, which is as a Teft or Touch-ttone, by which
si I the Appearances and Likenelfes of Rcalbn are to be examined

., if

chcy conciaditt them, to be reje^Ved. 60 alio when any one is dc-»

ceived by his own Imagination, or the Cunning ot Satan, thinking

anv evil Jnfpiration ofthe Devil to be a true dtvtne Revilatm,he that is

lo deceived is to be reduced to the natural Ideas of Things (if lb be

that pretended Revelation doth contradict them, for no true divine

Revelation can contradidt the true natural Ideas) or to the fupernatu-

ral Ideas ot dtvine TbiagSy which are moft fimpie, clear, and obvious The Aiper-

to the Minds of Men, it they will turn their Minds to the ciitz/we Scfi^ "^tural idc-

in tiiem j or at leaft thofe Ideas are readily and eafily ftirred up. For .j^. /'/ '^i""":

Hs ill natural Ideas, fo in fupernutural Ibme are more eafily railed ^^^rt^f/^^^^/^

ciKin others : For there is a certain Order both of natural and liiper- obDhus uths

ii.uu al Ideas, whereby they are )i,radualiy excited: Nor is there any ^^'nd.

m jrial Man, in whofe Mind at lome Time or other there is not ftir-

rc i up fume Idea that is truly fu^ernatural and diviney and who hath
n t tele \n himlelt both the Wrath and Judgment ot God for his Sins.

An 1 alio Ibme tender and gentle Tafte of Gobi's Love and Goodnefs,
by which wicked Men are invited to Repentance. Now that which
!:> cii'jughc to be a divine Revelation^ and is telt to contradift any divine

.ind fufcrnatural Idea, which is clearly perceived in the Soul, it i» a
maiii'al Token that it is not a dtvine Revelation^ but either a falls

lmag,inatiun, or the wicked Suggeftion ot fome evil Spirit.

* bur to proceed : It we will hear the Scripture ("as all Chriflians ought) God batb it-

it itil fies 10 us, that GOD hath declared his Mind and Will even '^i^^ed bis
^

concctnng contingent 'Truths to come, in the Prophets ^ as that ot the ^^'".*'"'» '«

hit to ciie Hibrcroi doth evidently declare: GOD, who -«f /Mw^ry Tnuhf ;»<*!•

fnits^ and in divers Manners [poke to our Fathers in the Prophets. Yea, Scripture.

ic: ii> near the Prophets themfelves, fjofea. Chap. i. laith plainly, That
fK Word of t'oe LORD voas made m htm ^_as it is in the Heb.') Hahak-
<ui a.lo lays, j4s he was [landing on his Watch, to fee what Jehovah would

jieak m him. And it is fo maniteft, that the moft heavenly Revelations Reveb.tior.i

aic by iiward Jllujlrations and Infpiratiom in the very Minds of the Pro- '^'.''^ "' ['"

pacts
•,
that it is Itrange how any that believes the Scripture ihould

p^rc'tlt'^

b"

u uoi-ot it. And if ic happened at any Time, fuch Revelations were j/wari */«/«•.

made in the natural Imaginations of the Prophets, or any of their in- ratlins.

ward natural denies ^ then it may be confeffcd, they could not be in-

railibly certain, they came from GOD, unlefs they alfo felt God in

the Divine and Supernatural Senfes, by which they did moft nearly ap-

proach to him, from thefe luperior and moft inward Senfes working
upon the lower and lels noble Faculties of the Mind. But which
tver Way the Prophets were certain, that they were Infpired ofG D,
even when they foretold Contingent Truths to come i

it is without
Doubt, they were moft certainly perfwaded, that they were divinely ifHei, mere

Mjipi.ed, and that frequently without any outward Miracle. IBovJohn *"°fl ^"''"''»

the fi.'pt/j)didno Miiacle^ and many prophcfied, where there apppcar- ^'/^'"^"^'^•^

ed no Miracle, as in the Scripture may be often obfcrved. And vrcracuhus De-
alio bv the Jnfpiration of the fame divine Spiritf by which the Prophets w'^r«f.'unf.

prc'phefiel, do believe their Words and Writings to he divine concer-

n;nti contingent Truths, as well paft as to comei elfe that Faith, by
which we believe the Scripture, would not be divine^ but meerly bu'

mt-e. And thence we need no outward Miracles to move us to be-

lieve the Scriptures^ and therefore much Icfs were they neccffary to

the Prophets who writ them. For we fee in many Places of the Pro-

Y y y y 7 * pJ»«ts,
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phetsi wliere they declare Prophedes as revta cu re ih( m'cf'C 01?,

there is not a Word mentioned ot any outward Miracle, as that by
which alone they were certain of it. Moreover, t!;c i'allbnefs ot this

Argument doth appear, in that the Scripture dcUi declare many con--

tingent Truths to have been revealed to tiie Prophets in Dreams : Now
as natural and wicked Men do not fee what they diciim by a real Per*

ception of the outward Senfes, but by inward Iceas w iiich are prefenO

ed to the Mind, and perceived by it •, fo ic is a ho in dmine Revelations,

of this Nature. Of which we have a clear Exaropl-e in Jojefh, the

Husband ot the bleffed Virgin, who, whenhc. obkrved-his VViie with

Child, was told in a Dream, That ihe had conceived by the Holy
Ghoft: Now I would know, to which of 'jufcfb s oiUward Senfes was
this revealed? Or what Miracle had he to inciice iiim to believe?

VV''hich could neither be proved, (lo as to make an infallible App!i»

cation to Adary) by the Teftimony of the Scripture ^ and which being

againft the Order of Nature, did choak his Kealon. The Scripture

mentions no Mirafcle in this Matter j and ycc no doubt Jo/ft'; had
highly finned had he not believed this Revelation, and notvvithftand-

ing rejefted his Wife as an Adulterefs. But it thou Jay'ft, That ac-

cording to thy HypothcffSy there muft have been a Miracle-, that is on*

ly to beg the Queftion : And how falle this Hyfctlxja is, the Apoftle

Ihews clearly, i Cor. ii. 14. The natural or annual Ajmi knoweth not^ re-'

ceivcth not the Things of G OD. Now dtvtne Kcvclatior.s are of this Na*
tore •, and if either chiefly or only thole Things were to be judged by
the outward Senles, it would contradid the Apcflle. For natural Men,
ycci, the tnoft Wicked have the Ufe of the outward Senfes as true and
exact as the tnojl Godly. And whereas the Apollle adds. For they are

fpiritually difccrned, it puts the Matter cut of all Queili/n: For thence

it abundantly appears, that this Dilcerning isnct by the outward Sen-

fes, according to the following Verfe; for the Aptllie laith, The fpi'

ritual Man ^udgelh all Things: This then muft be dene by fome Senies

or Properties peculiar to the fpiritual Man, and in which he excels

the natural Man, which is not in the outward Senles (as all do know.)

Therefore the Perception oi fpiritual Things cannot be by ihc outward Sen-

feSy either as the chief or only MeanSy as is falily contended for.

* Now as to thcle Words of the Apoflle, Rom. x. T''rtt faith comes by

Hearings Zuinglius ohitxstdiWtW^ That the Apoffic intended not to af-

firm ¥aithto come by the Hearing of the outward Word , neither do the
following Words prove it, Howjhall they beUevey unlefs they hear ? j4nd

hoxvfhali thty hear without a Preacher? And how./kail they preach unlefs they

he fent ? For the Apoftkufes thefe Words, not as his Arguments, but
as Objections which might be formed -, as the lame Apoftle ules in

other Places i to which Objcftions he anlwcrs in the fame Chapter,

as appears, ver. 18. ButI fay^have they not all heard ? Ta truly, their foics

went into all the Earth: That is, of the Father and Son, or tbe Fatijer in the

Word •, nhich Word is not only near us, fctrt (according to tlie fame Apoftle

in the fame Chapter) in our Mouths^ and in our Hearts, But farther

thou canfl conclude nothing from this, but that Fatth is begotten by out'

ward Hearing ewjy, and no otherwife : For this is the Strength of thy Ar-
gument, That fince Faith cannot be without outward Hearwg j therefore

nothing can certainly be believed, but where Ibmewhat is propof'cd

to the outward Hearing. For if thou acknowledge Fiiith can be be-

gotten any otherwife than by Hearing, thou lofcfl the Strength of

thy Argument : And if that Argument hold, Jhat Faith conies only by

outfpard Hearings thou deflroyefl the Wholt Hy.pothefis, For having bc-

* fgrc i^caaed, ihatoufward Mracles arejiiifficmt (» rewdtr ^itoertaw «/
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the Truth of any Revelation •, thofe Miracle?, whether it be the Healing •7^7*
of cn^e ;>kk, or che^Rai^n)got the Dead, wouMj^ail nothing, ii.ecaivlc A^*?V"\;/

thok (as forthe molt Part all Miracles,) aie obvious tOithe.iV^/;f, not

to the Hearing: And it' it be not by oMward Hearing only, thou oinft

Cl)^cili>ic notliing from this Place.

* Biui the more wonder thy iifing of this Afgirtt\eht, confidcring the

Dit'coiirle we had together before we cntrcduponthis "Debnrc : For
when we were Ipeakiiig of the Opinion of a certain Perfsn-, wJ)o dc- /i certain

nicd tne Certiiincy of every Thing, but what was dilcemed by the Perf.n pia-

outwafd denies, thou condemnedlt it as moft abfurd ; But wby lean- '^'''!? '*','^''-

not conceive, iincethaeis no great Diilerence betwixt tholetwo Opi- ["/"x/y'l/Y,'
nions : 1 i.e one laich, Tljere can be no great Certahity concerning any Truths, the autward

rV'Vjfctr thty be neceJiary, or con:ingent, but by the Perception cfthe Senfa: S;nf<i.

Tne odier affirms the Came of contingent Truths, the' not tff nccel-

lary 1 ruths. But among the Isumbcr of oontingcnt Truths, thou
elteemeft what belongs to Lhnltian Religion^ for thou reckons the
nece;la.»!y Truths only to belong to natural Religion. This then is

all tJje Dilfercnce, that that other Perfon lays, There is no Certainty

of -any Reiigion, neither natural nor Chnllian, but by the Perception

of the biJcward iienles: Bucihou liiy'ft, Tho' thou etteemett the Cer-

tainty or natural Religion to be without therti, yet noc'crt 'the Chri-

itian Religion. But again, fince thou efteemeft, that nbt nattiral Re-
ligion, hue the Chriltian Religion is neccffary to Salvation- tfhou muft
neceliariiy conclude, TJiat thofe Truths vvhich are necetlary to Sal-

vation, are only known and believed by the Benefit of the outward
:>enles: In which Conclufion (which is the Sum af all) thow yieldelt

tLc Matter to that other Perlon.

' But lailly : If all ihe Certain.y ofour fiiifb, ffoyey and 'SaJzwtJoft did Oatmardsm^
depend upon the Infallibility of outwar'd Stnfes, w« iKouId 'be moft mi- ^'^ caniede^

luabie ; lince chele Senfes can be e'afiiy deceived, and by rtiaoy out-
'"''"^'^'

ward Calu::lcies, and natural Infirmities, whereuntothe Godly are no
}el5 lubject than the Wicked, are often vitiated j and there are (as the
iicripcure affirms^) falfe Miracles, which, as to the outward, cannot be
diftinguilhcd from the true j of which we cannot infallibly judge by
the outward Senfes, which only difcern what is outward,
* There is a iNeceffity then to have Recourle to I'ome other Means.
* From all vvhich it does appear, how fallacious and weak rtiis Ar-
gument is: But Thanks be unto GOD, who would not that our
Faith fhould be built upon fo uflcertani and doubtful a Foundation.
And whoever hath known true Faith, or hath telt the divine 7epi-

mnny of GOD's Spirit in his Soui, will judge otherways; neither will

be moved by fuch Reafonings. I pray GOD therefore to remove
theic Clouds which darken thy Undcrftanding, that thou may'ftper-
re.ve the glorious Gofpel of CHRIST: This is that fciving Word
ol Grace, which I commend thee unto; and that GOD may give
tnec a Heart inclinable to believe and obey the Truth, is the Dc-
fire of

From the Prifon o^ Aberieen in Scotland, whtre I "fhy fa'ifhful FriiniJ,

ani cmifin'd tor the Sake ot the Teftiittony of" Jc- 'R. fi A R C L AY.'
fus, Kntmber 24, 1676.

fills Letter a Year ago, at the D;ftrc 6f frty Frffrfslft.'B. / Helivered into ihe

Jitnis of the afofe-n3m:i Anbaffador, deftflng his .Anfwer in Writhg,

tvhich he then promifedj iut ttit bstfin^Ot pt iwe^ it mas jfttn miit to

he publifhed.

-Jloterdam the iStb of B,!?.'

March, 1578.
" ^
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V^VV,^ ^ Irief ani diJlinB Sohtion of the Argument which the Ambaf.
fador aforefaid ufeth againjl Robert Barclay'j- THESES,
whereby he attempts to evince. That not the inward Revelati'

on of the Holy Spirit, but the outward by the Scripture, is the

Principal Rule and Foundation of our Faith, at leafl to us Eu-
ropeans who have the Scriptures.

AS to his Argument, as it was tranfmitted to us, if he confi-

dcrs the Strength and Subftance of it, thus it ftands : tlie fiif'

tory of the outward Coming, Nativity, Death, Refumitton and Afcenfion of
Jefus Chrijl, is cither neeejjary to their Salvation, to whom the Scriptures came,
or it is not neceffary, viz. to be known and believed: If ae fay the Second,
namely, "that that Htftory is not necejfary to be knoivn and believed in order t9

the Salvation of us Europeans who have the Scriptures, then it will follow that

we are not Chriftians ^ becaufe we deny that True, Fjjli.tial and Confiitutivt

Cnarader of the Chriftian Religion, which cnnftfls m believing that Chriji

was fent into the World, Born of the Virgin Mary, Dead and Buried, Rofe
again the Ihird Day, Afcended into Heaven, where he fnttth cit the Hight Hand
of the Father, &c. But if we fay the Firft, viz. That the Knowledge and
Faith of the Hifiory are necejfary to our Salvation ; then it will follow, that the

Scripture, and not the inward Revelation of the Holy Spirit, is the Principal

Rule and Foundation oj that Hijlorical Faith and Knowledge.

Now this he endeavours to prove, both from Jome other Principles

of the Quahrs, fo called, and from R. 5's fixth Thefn^ after this Man-
ner.

TTiat, faid the Ambaflador, is the principal Rule and Foundation of our

Faith, which is tbff only Medium or Mean, whereby that Hijlorical Knowledga

find Faith are brought unto us: But, according to the Quakers, and the fixth
Thefis, the Scripture is the only Medium or Mean, whereby that Hijlorical

Knowledge and Faith are brought unto us : "therefore, according to the Quakers,
and thefixth Thefis, the Scriptune is the Frincipal Rule and Foundation of our

Faith.

The Mnor he proves thus •, 7he Author of the Thefes (fays he) con-

fejfeth in his fixth Thefis, Jhat there is a People, to whom God, by fame ine-

vitable Accident, hath made that Hijlorical Knowledge and Faith impojfible :

And the Reafon wly that Hijlorical Knowledge and Faith are impoffible to that

People, is, becaufe they are dejlitute of the Scriptures, and live in thofe Corners

of the World, whereunto the outward Preaching ofthe Hifiory never came ; from
which Argument it wiUfoUow, that the Scriptures are the only Medium or Mean,
whereby the Hi(lorical Knowledge and Faith ofChrifi came to any People.

For the clearer underftanding the Solution of this Argument, feme
^Things worthy Obfervation arc to be confidered.

I. Firfi then obfervc, that the Force of this Argument at moft in-

tends to prove this, vix.. That the Scripture is the Principal Rule and
Foundation of Hiftorical Faith and Knowledge •, but we with good
Rcalon diftinguilh between Hijlorical and Saving Knowledge, and between

Uifiorical and Saving Faith ; becaul'c many may have an Hijlorical Know-
ledge »nd Faith, who have not that which is Saving. Yea, it is pofllble,

that a Man, by the inward Revelation of the Holy Spirit, may have
an Hijlorical Knowledge and Faith, who y«t may not have that Faith

which is Saving ; bccaule Saving Faith hath regard to God, notprecifcly,

as revealing lomc outward Hiftory concerning God and Chrift, but at

f^cvealinj very Coi and 0irifi by hi« Grace, GoodneH;, Mercy, and
Power,
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power, ready and willing to lave us, according to his iiiilpsaka'Dlc Good- "^7^
will towards us •, by which Saving Faith wc icft upon Uod duo' Curift, '^-OTV*'
our Light and Life, aS upon our moll merciful Father ^ which Faith can
neither exiit, nor be conceived without Love to God, Humility be-

fore God, Denial and Diffidence oi Sc\i •, and therefore liich a Faith
is Saving. But Hiflorical Faith, the' wrought in tlie Hearts of Men
by tlic inward Revelation and Operation of the Holy Spirit, may be
without tiiat Divine Love, Huniiiity and Self-denial; VVhcicfcrc pre-

cilely confidered in its own Nature, it is not S.ivir.g. 'Twas this kind

ot Knowledge and Fairh which wicked Balaam iiad, who law and
Jiucw many Hiitorical Futurities, and believed them, but had not

Saving F.iitb,

2. ODlerve, Secondly, That the Knowledge and Faith ncceflary to

Salvation arc to be undcrftood two Ways, either by a Ncctjfity jintect'

dent, or in Way of Priority, or by a Nccejjity Confcquent, or in Way of Po-

Jicriority. Necc/fity Aiitccuitnt, or in Way of Priority, is, when lome*
thing is ablolutely necehary to our Salvation, that we both know and
believe it^ and becaulb it is neceh'ary, God doth therefore reveal it to

lis i of which Sort are luch Principles as thefe, -z/Zc. That God fol-

iows Men with his Love and Good-will •, that he invites and perfwades
them to come unto him^ that he is ready to ihew Favour to Men, and
paidon their bins, if they llncerely repent themlelves of their paft mil-

pent Life, and lead a new one for the Time to come ; that God hears
tlie Prayers ot tholc that are truly humble and llipphant j that he is a
glorious Rewarderof all that live I'oberly, righteoully, and godly ^ that

iic is a moll jull Avenger againft all thole who delpile his Grace and
Love, and repent not of their Sins, (irr. All which, in Ibme Degree,
are to all Men, even to thole who arc dellitute of the Scriptures, reveal-

ed by that inward Evangelical Light, which enlightens all Mn. Nccefity

Confequcnt, or in Way of Pojieriority, is, when lomctjiing is not ablblute-

Jy neceliary to our Salvation, but alter a certain Soic, or under Ibmc
Relpetb, Condition and Limitation

i of which Kind are thofe Things
Avhich are not revealed, becaufe they are necelfary •, but becaufe they
are revealed, they are necehary to be believed by us: For Example j if

God ihould reveal to any Man, that it was his W'iil and Command,
he hiould go to Rome to reprove Tyranny and Supciltition ^ certainly

this Revelation were neceliiuy to be believed to that Man's Salvation,

by a Necejfity Confequciit, becaufe that Faith is an Adl of Obedience j and
to obey God is necehary to Salvation.

3 Oblervc in the Third Place, That ainong thofe Things that are

neceiury to be believed to Salvatior; by a Ncctjfity Confeqiicnt, there are

lome Tilings, tho' not abfolutely necelfary, yet are they very profita-

ble and conducive Means to our Salvation :, of which Sort are the Hi-
ilorical Knowledge and Fairh concerning God, the Creation and Go-
"Ve.nment of the World, Chrift's taking Flefhj and dying therein tor

our sins, &c. Whether that Hifiorical Knowledge come to us, either by
the Ible inward Revelation of the Holy Spirit, withou. the Medium or
'jUian of Scripture, or alfo by both, to wit, both by the inward Inlpi-

yation of the Holy Spirit, and by the Scriptures^ which two Mediums
,or Means do fometimes concur in producing in Men Hiflorical Knowledge

and Faith concerning God and Chrifl, as is laid before, but in a dilfe-

rent Manner. The outward Revelation (as 'tis called) of Scripture is

ai Medium or Mean, by Way of Material Objcff, in producing that Hi'

fioyical Knowledge and Faith: But the inward Inlpiration and Revelation

iwrought in the Hearts of Men by the Holy Spirit, are a Medium or

^et'} by way ot Formal Obje^f, in producing the fame Hifiorical A'wow-

Z Z Z z * Udgs
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' i6'/6 led^c and Taiih. By rhe Ahterial Objedy we nndcrltand that which is

V^'SrV/ believed •, and therefore the Scriptures, which arc believed, arc the

A^atcrial Objed ot Hi[lorical Knowledge and Faith. By the Formal Objciif

we underitand the principal Motive in rejpcil of the Oh]e{i, for tvhich

the Scriptures arc beneved. But the Principal IViotive in refpeit of the

Objeii is not the Scripture it felt, but tnat inward Teftimony of

the Holy Spirit, v.'hich when we hear or read the Scriptures (when ic

plcalcth the iv.o\\ good and great God to inlpirc the hearts ot Men)
works an Affenc in U5, whether it inclines us to aflent to the Hiftorical

Truths hitherto declared in the Scriptures or no: Wheret'ore we do
not affirm that the Holy Spirit doth ordinarily and commonly fpeak in

us lomething that is New, or declare to our inward Hearing tholi; par-

ticular Hiftories ot God and Chrift (tho' God may, it he "ihall pleafe,

do it at this Day j) but we fay, that God doth by his Holy Spirit,

thro' his Icnfible and perceptible Motions and Operations Objectively

reprelenting theml'elves, move and incline us to ailenc unto and believe

the Scriptures and the Hiltorical Truths declared ot in the Scriptures.

Thele Things confiderd, we affirm, that tho' the Scriptures are ordi-

ilarily and commonly a certain Medium or Mean by way ot Mtterial Ob-

'}i:d or Condition, tor the producing ot fjijlorical Knorrledge and Faith in

us, and that, commonly fpeaking, a neccflary Mean too, as being that

without which God doth not ordinarily reveal the outward Hiftory

of God and Chrift •, yet we utterly deny that in true Chritlians, the
Scripture or outward Hiftory in the ScripturcB, is the Principal Mo-
tive, Foundation or Principal Rule ot that Hijioyical Faith, much lefs

ot Saving Faith, to the Producing of which the Letter ot the Scrip-

ture doth very frequently (as to many ot its Atls, it not all) not con-

cur or co-operate, either as a Material Objtii, or as a necefiiiry Condi-

tion, which is wont commonly to be called in the Schools, Caufa fine

<{uct non, or a Caule or Condition without which a Thing cannot be
done, tho' it doth not intiuencc the Effect.

Kow for a direft Solution of the Argument aforefaid. We anfwer^

that the Hiftorical Knowledge and Faith concerning Chrift's being Born,

Dead, Buried, ^c. to us Europeans^ who have the Scriptures, are ne-

ccliiiry to Salvation, that is to fay, by a Necejfity Qwfcquent, or in Way
of Pojleriority, (as was before explained) which Affertion of ours ne-

verthelefs militates not againft the Sixth "thefts, which granteth, that

that Hiforical Knowledge and Faith arc impolfible to thole who live

in thole Corners ot the World, where the Knowledge of the Hiftory

is wanting •, which Impotlibilicy is not abfoluteiy to be underftood, but
atter a Sort, and in tome Rctpeft; bccauli: without Doubt God dothi

ordinarily communicate that Hiftorical Knowledge unto Men, by the.

Medium or Mean of the Scriptures
^ yet not as by the Principal Me'

dium or Mean, much Iclis as by the only one : Becaufe certainly that in-

ward Motion of the Holy Spirit wrought in our Hearts, moving and
inclining us Objectively to aflent unto and believe the Scriptures, is the
Principal Motive in rcfpect of the Object, for which we believe the Scrip-

tures, and therefore is the Foundation and Principal Rule of our Hiflo^

rical Faith alio.

Wherefore we anfwcr unto the Minor Propofition ot the laft Syllngifm^

by plainly and directly denying that A^inor Fropofttinrj, via.. That the
Scriptures are the only Medium or Menn for attaining to the Knowledge
ot the Hiftory : They are indeed one certain Medium or Mean, and that

Mccclfary ; but they arc not the only nor principal. An Example for the
llluftration hereof occurs in Natural and Outward Vifion : For when
1 fee a whits or red Rofe, that white or red Role is the Material Objeii

of
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of my S'ght, and one necclFary Medium for the producing of that '^/^

bighc
\ yec chat Role is not ttie only Msd'mm or Mean ^ tor the Light

is anochcr, no l^ls nccclfary, concurring to produce my 6ighr, by way
o'i Formai Objeil, by Means of which 1 lee that Role rcprclcntcd under
jiich or fuch a Colour and Figure. Moreover, in that he alfcrcs, TTjf/e

inward M'ttoni rvrou^ht by the Holy Spirit in the Hearts of Believers^ are fo

mdijitrnible by us, that Believers cawx clearly and i>ifallibly diflingu'tjh them

frnm their own private and froper A'f>tions : This Jic luppofcs, hue proves

not. And therein he is deceived, either tJiro' his Inexperience, dt

Want, or that due Waiting, and Attention to thole Motions in the

Divine Illumination ot Chnrt, wherewith he hath enlightened both
jiim Qhe Ambajfador"} and all Men coming into the World. But our
Experience, together with the Experience of the Holy Prophets and
Apoftic?, is a Itionger Motive to induce us to believe, that Divine, In-

w.ird Revelation is lufficiently clear and convincing by its own Light

and Evidence, than his own bare and jejune iiuppoficion to the contra-

ry, by realbn ot his Want ot Experience or Attention.

As to the Latin, we have not been very curious in this Writing, by
realbn ot H?.tte j

yet have brietiy aniwcred th^ Argument as a Friend

communicated it to us by Letter \ if he hath omitted any Thing in

his Tranlmiirion, or we may leem not to have underftood or touched

the cStrength ot me Argument, let it be remitted to us j and wc, thro*

Divine AlHAance, ihali anlwer it at large.

Ctorge Kcith^

AND
Robert Barclayl

This Solution was deliverM to the faid Ambaflador not long be-

fore the Epiitle ci^ed, pag. 517, and at ^ag. 17, in the Appendix

to Sewd's Dutch ilAioxy.

A IriefEnodation of an Argument fropofed ly another Verfon,

Moreover as to what relates to another Perfon's Argument againft

that Part of R. 5's iiscond Thefts, which alferts, Ihat Divine In*

v>ard Revelation is that which is evident and clear of it felf, moving the well-

difpnfid Vnderflanding hy its ovfH Evidence, &c. to the End of the The-

fis.

The Argument is thus formed •, Such an Evidence as is afferted in the

Thefis, is de(iru3ive of Faith, bccaufe it is not the Evidence of Faith. He
proves the Anccedent by the Words of the Apoftlc, Faith is the Evidence

ofrTlpingf not ften, Heb. xi. i. By which Words the Apoftle feems to in-

timate, "that Faith hath not this Kind of Evidence ^ for if it were of Things

feen, it would contradiil the Apo^le.

The Solution of this Argument iseafic j for Evidence is three-fold.

The Firft is the Evidence of Things fenjthle, appertaining tathe out-

ward bcnles.

The Second is the Evidence of thingt intelleifual, but JSfatHral, apper-

taining to Natural Reafon.
The Third is the Evidence of ihings Spiritual and Supernatural, as they

are propoled to the Underftanding, by the inward Illumination and
Revelation of the Holy Spirit.

The firft Evidence may be called the Evidence of Senfe, or Animal
Evtdtnce,

Tiie Second, the Evidence of Reafon, or Ratitoal Evidence^

The

o^v>^
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1^1^ The Third, the Evidence ofFaith^ or Spiritual Evidence.

Syy^J But Faith is the Evidence of Things not feen, that is, neither vifiblc

by the outward Senles, or by natural Realbn , yet thele Things hinder

not, but that Faith may be the Evidence of Things not letn by the

Underflanding of a Man, not as operating in its own natural Way, buc

as Divinely elevated and aflifted by the inward Illumination and Ope-
ration of the Holy Spirit. Wherefore, tho' Things appertaining to

Faith may be very obl'cure, and as it were mere Darknels, both to the

outward Senfes, and natural Reafon
j
yet they have their Evidence if

duly propofed to an Underftanding Divinely inlightned. Is it not laid

in the lame Chapter to the Hekrews concerning Aj'ofes, that by Faith he

Jaw Cod? That is to fay, not by the outward Eye, nor by the Eye of ria-

tural Reafon ; but by the Eye of Faith.

The Curious may fee the Original Latin (from which the preceding

arc tranflatcd) in the jippendix to William Scwtl^s Dutch Hiftory ot the

Quakers,

run



HISTORY
Of the CHRISTIAN PEOPLE called

QUAKERS
The TENTH BOOK.

TH E Year 1677 had fc-ircc taken its Beginning, when G. Fox, 1677
tho' the Roads were yet covered with Snow, began to travel a- ^-^VAw'
gain. After he had palFed many Places, and preached in the ^'^

^Y'/.
Meetings ofhis Friends, he came to Tork, and going from thence j^^^^",!

^'^'

to Nottingham^ he went to the Houfe o^Johii Reckk/s, who was Sheriff i'-Vy/f <•/

there when G. F. preached the firll Time in that Town ; and was impri- Nottingham,

foned on that Account : But he taking G. F. into his Houfc, had been fo "''i.
'''"''^^.

reached by what he fpoke, that he embraced the Dodrine he held forth, Lcicefter-

and never departed from the Profelfion thereof From hence G. F. paifed fhire, Derby

thro' Lekejlerjbirey Derhyjhire^ Warn'kkfbire, Btickiiighaiujhirc, and Bed- fl^'ie, &c.

fordjhire^ where he met with Jilllidm Dewsbitryy and fo came again to^ j""^t'r!g

Loudon^ where having affifted at the annual Meeting, ^^^'^^ Itoll^^
He with IVilliam ^Fctjii, Robert Bars/ay^ George Kc:tb, &c. went over yearly Meeting

to Holland^ to fee his Friends there, and to edify them with his Gift. "' London.

WSPenn and R. B. travelled up into Germany ^ and fince R.Barclay the Year ?"'''' ^'^""'

before had fpoken with the Princefs Elizabeth ofthe Palatinate, Daugh- KeTth'&c
ter o( Frederick King of Bohemia^ and Siller of Sophia late Dutchcls ofgo ooer to Hol-

Hamver, Mother of George King of Great-Britain, JV. 'Tcnn had alfo land.

written two Letters to her from Eniland, which Ihc anfwered by this ^'^"" '""'

following.
Barclay ^..^r/

» ir.tc Germany.

Herford, May 2. KJyj.

1~^His, Friend, will tell you that both your Letters were very acceptable, P^iKcefi Eli-

together with your ffijies for my obftiining thofe Virtues which may ^^'^%^rJ""^
make me a worthy Folloiver of our great King and Saviour Jefus Chrijf. ^'Jm

*''"

'

What Ihave donefor his true Difciples is not fb much as a Cup of cold Jf'ater : ^^
It affords them no Refrejljment ^ neither did I expeifmy Fruit ofmy Let-
ter to the Dutchefs q/L. as I have exprejjed at thefame Tunc unto B. F.
But Jtnee R. B. defired I jhould write it, I could not refufc him, nor omit

to do any Thing that was judged conducing to his Liberty, tho' itpould
expofe me to the Derifon of the JVorld. Bui this a meer moral Mm can
reach at ; the true inward Graces are yet wanting in

Tour affectionate Friend,

Elizabeth.

G. Fox alfo from Amjierdam writ a Letter to this ^ irtuous Princefs,

^herein he commended her modell and retired Life, and exhorted her to

Piety and Godlinefs : To which ihe anfwered with this Letter.

Dear Friend,

I Cannot hut have a tender Love to thofe that love the Lord ycfusChrifl, fJcr jnjKn /.-<

and to whom it is given not only to believe in him, but 'alfo to fuffer ^ ^^^' '"

ffir him : Therefore your Letter, and your Friends viftt, h.re been '^(''^
'An-.lteTbn.

Aaaan '"'"v

h
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i6'"7 -i?'7 liJekoiiic to mc. 1 jhallfollow their and your Cotivfely as far as God
'<»/'V'X^'. iviU afford me Light and Vn£iion \ vewainivg fiill^

Herford^ the 30th cf Yoiir loving Friend

yhgiijfy 1677. Elizabeth.

Pcnn ar:d B.11- This Correfpondcnce gave Occafion to H'. Tenn and R. Barclay to pafs
cky lijit the towards Herfordy a Town on the Frontiers oi'Tddcrbortiy and to give the

hZ"^'ueft"is ^'^i'i Princefs, who rclided there, a Vilit. With her lived Ju//a Maria,

i^^Lr Jp'.m- CoLintcfs o£ Horues ; and in one of the Chambers of the Princefs, IV.'J^.

mert, v;iththe and R.B. had a Meeting with the Princefs, the Countefs, and feveral
Giiritefs ef others to their great Satisfaition. And the Countefs who was one of

French' Gf»-
L.'l'.idie's Adherents, fignifiedto l-VJ^PeiDi, that ftie wilh'd a Meeting might

ikavmtm &c. bc had where the inferior Servants might freely appear, /f. 'J^emj not

fefuling this, the Princefs confented to it ; and after the Meeting, (where

fhe was not herfelf, that fo her Servants might have a more free Accefs)

ilie exprelt much Satisfadion in having had that good Opportunity. And
then fo earneftly invited IV. 'T'enii and R. Barclay

y
(who lodged at an Inn)

to fup vyith her, that they not being well able to refufe the Invitation,

yielded to it. There was then with her a French Woman of Quality,

who having had before a very flight Opinion of the <^iakcrsy now be-

came deeply broken, andvery afFedionately kindand refpedfulto IV.'Te/iit

and jR. B^rrclay. The next Day v/as the Firft of the Week • and it being

agreed with the Princefs to have another Meeting, W. ^Penn delircd that

• not only as many of her own Family, but asmany oftheTown as would
willingly be there, might be admitted. To this flie yielded. And thus ^V.

'

'J^ehn and R-Burclay had a large Opportunity to preach efledually, and to

difcharge themfelves. After the Meeting was done, the Princefs came to

W.'Vemiy and taking him by the Hand, fhe fpoke to him of the Senfe

fhe had of the Power and Prcfence of God that had been among them
;

and thus going on fhe broke forth into an extraordinary PafTion, crying

j^tef-jjar^j out, I caiinotfpeakto yoity my Heart is fall, clapping her Hand upon her
/^c their Brcaft. This affedted /f.'Pf;/;/ not a little, yet he fpoke a few Words to her

^«7Barcky'' by Way ofAdmonition ^ and then taking his leave ofher, iliefaid,^//

returns to yoii uot comc hither again ? 'T^ray cull hvre as ye return out of Germany.
Air.fterdam, To this he returned^ We are in the Hand ofthe Lord, and being at his
while Pemi q>lcafurcy cannot fo fully difpcfk of our feVoes. Solemn Leave then being

born
"
^Ibt'l t^iken, R. Barclay returned to Jmjtcrdaniy and W. Tenn v/ent to 'Paderborn,

& FKnkUrd, and fo by the Way oiCaJfel (where he fpoke with the Aged and Learned

•vihere he has a Dtircus) to FraoMort. Here he foundgfeveral Perfons of Note, with
Meeting at tic vs'hom he had feveral Times a Meeting, and once at the Houfe of a
^nfe ofJ. E.

j.Qm-ig Gentlewoman, noble of Birth, called Johanna Eleonora Merlane,

'x ^Hr-in of who laid to him, Our ^farters are freefryoiiy let all come that tvill comey

):eb!c Birth. aud Hft Up your Votces without Fear.

W. Pcnn Departing thence, If. '^enn came to Chrifheimy a Village near JVormSy
comes to where then lived fomc of his Friends, who afterwards went to'Tenn/il-

^nf^rZl to
^^^'''«» ^nd fettled themfelves there. Whilfl JV. "Pcnn was in the Pala-

X P^rimrfs tinate, he writ an exhortatory Epiftle* to Elizabeth Princefs Palatine,

Eluabcth and and Jnna Maria Countefs of Homes ; and then went to Heidelberg^ the
Countefs <f chief City of the Palatinate, to fpcak with the Prmce Eledtor, Charlej

^^^rie found
Ludo-jvick, Brother of the faid Princefs Eltzabetb : But the faid Prince

at I. 88. /» hts then happened to bc out ofTown: And iince his chief Mcffage was to

'travels in dcfirc tnc Prince that the Quakers at Chri(Jjeim might be treated more'
Holland and mildly- (for Tithes were exafted from them not only by the Parfon of
Ctrmany.

^^^ Village, but alfo by the ^opi^j PHcfts oUVorms-y and the Fau^rhty

or Mayor of the Town, endeavoured to reflrain their due Liberty ofRc-
lio^ious Meeting: together) he from thence took Occafion to write a Let*

for*
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tcr * in their P'avcur to the faid Prince, bccaufc he had not been able to 1677
fpeaktohiin. Returning at'ccrwardstoQ/r//^t7w, and preaching there in a L/V*N_^
Meeting othis Friends, he was overheard by the Vaught, or chiefOflkcr, ^"'^ '<> ''j' ^
who ilood at the Back-door that he might not be leen, who wasfo well ''^^{"1

-^"J^'""

plealcd with what he heard, that he afterwards told the Parfon, Tbat it
^'^'"'^'^"'='&

ujs bis fVork.^ if the Quakers were Hcrcticksy to iii/iover tbei/i to U/ncfo.- ' ^' ^

But for my part^ continued he, I heard nothing but ivhat iV(U good
-^ and

therefore I lecii't meddle with tbetfi. For the Parfon had bufied himfelf

to p'erfwade the Vaught that it was his Duty to fupprefs Herefy : But

the Vaught made it appear that he had no Mind to perfecute for Rcli-

gion-lak"e. IV. 'J^cnn naving now cleared his Gonfcience, returned by W. Pcmi u-

Way of l^rankfort, Cologu, Cteves^ ^c. to yltiijierdain^ where at Cologii he "f"^ h
received a Letter from the Princefs Elizaleth, in anfwer to that he had ^'''l"''*""'

,

written to her from the Palatinate; the faid Letter was as follovveth. vc*s''&c /»^

Amfterdam,

Dear Friend, The ^—-l^thoi September^ ^^77-

I
Have received your Greetings., good IFi/hcs., and Exhortations

.^
-joith ^'' PrmejYs

miah "Joy., and jhall follow the latter as far it will pleafe our great f^'^p
'"

God to give me Light and Strength. I can fay little for my felf and can

do nothing of ray felf:, but I hope the Lord will conduit me in his Time., by

hisJf'ay., to his End., and that I/hall notprinkfor his Fire. Ido longfor it
^

and when he aj/ures my Ways., I hope he will give me '^ower to bear the

Crofs I meet therein
:,
I am alfo glad to hear the jfourney hath been prof-

perous loth in the Confutations of your Bodies^ to withjiand the Eadnefs

of the Weather.^ and tti the Reception you had in Cali'el, Frankfort, and
Chrilheim. Nothing fnrprifed me there but the good old Dury, /";/ whom
I did not expeSl fo much Ingenuity., having lately writ a Book, intitled,

Le veritable Chretien that dothfpeak hi another IVay. I wijh to know
what Reception you have had at Fredericksburg, and if this find you at

CleveS) Iwi/byou might take an Occafiontofee the two '-Tafors o/Mulheim,
which do reallyfeek the Lord, but have fome 'prejudice againfi your Do£lrine,
as alfo the Countefs there. It would be ofmuch Ufefor my Family to have
them difabufed

; yet God's Will be done in that, and all things clfe con--

ccrning

Your loving Friend In the Lord Jefus,

Elizabeth.

Whillt JV. '^enn made this journey into Germany, G. F. was gone to G. F. gone m
HawburgaaA Frederickfad, tovifit his Friends there ; and 'T^enn being Hamburgh .iwi

returned to Jmjhrdam, went from thence to Frie/land, and met G.F. as
^'^'^'=''='''^'^'^-

he was coming back to Holland, at Leewardcn, from whence he made a -^t Leeward •

Step to VAcwert, where a Society of the LrrZ/^ri/Yfj dwelt. Here he S^"/"^*^''

fpoKe with the famous Jnna Maria Schurman, the Gentlewomen So- ^J^^X"/'^'"
merfdykes, the French Paftor 'Teter Tvon, and others. After fome Dif- 'WkwaT
courfe from both Sides, when Tvon had given a Relation concerning yohn '^•'"^'•e he has

de Labadie, how he was bred among the yefuits, and defcrted them, '^f^'""'f^ '^'•tb

and embraced the Proteftant Religion, and hovvbecomingdiflatisfled with ^^ m^Im
the formal Proteftants, he with fome that adheifd to him, had feparated man, rt?

'"'

themfelves from the vulgar Airemblies; Juna Maria Schurman began to .SomcrHiykes,

Tpeak, and gave an Account of her former Life, " Of her Pleafure in ^ ^'^°"> ^'
'' Learning, and her Love to the Religion fhe was brought up in, but ^,^ ,^' ».,

" confeffed flie knew not God or Chrift truly all that while. Jfndtho' cZrfe much
" from a Child God had vilited her at Times, yet fhe never felt fuch more nt large

" a powerful Stroke, as by the Miniftry o^J.de Labadie.- And then Ihe % ^'- P'^

" faw her Learning to be Vanity, and her Religion like a Body ofDeath;
Jl^^^'J''

^{'"''

^" ^nd therefore refblved to defpifc the Shame, defert her former Way of
'"^ " '

Living

..^mr
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1677 " Living and Acquaintance, and tojoin her felf with this little Family,

v.v^'^V.' " that was rctircii out of the World." This and much more Ihe fpoke

in a lenliblc Frame, and with a Icrious Mind, not without fome Tremb-
ling. And then one of the Souierfdykes gave alio an ample Relation,

concerning her inward State, and how fhe had been reached by the Preach-

in'o" of Labadie • and how before that Time llie had mourned becaufe of

the Deadncfs and Formality of the vulgar Chrillians, and faid within

hcrfelf, the 'Tride^ the Lnjis^ the vain '^leafares in -which Chrijiians

live ! Can this he the PFay to Heaven ? Is this the Way to Glory ? Are thefe

Volloivcrs ofChrifi? Ono! OGody ivhere is thy little Flock! Where is thy

little Family that ivill live entirely to thecy that will follow thee-^ make me
one of that Number, Then flie told " How being prickt to the Heart,
" when Ihe heard Labadie preach, Ihe had reiolved to abandon the
" Glory and Pride of this World ; and farther faid that fhe counted
*' herfelf happy to havejoined with this feparated Family." After fome
others had likewife given an Account of their Change, W.'^enn alfo

s;ave a Circumftantial Relation " How he had been gradually drawn off
'' from the V^anity and Pride ofLife ; what Adverlities he had met with
" in the Univerfity at Osford^ becaufe of his not joining with the De-
" bauchery committed there; and how after having lived fome Time in
" France^ he had been convinced by the eifeftual Miniftry of Thomas
" Lo-f, and fo came to be joined with the defpifed '^luakers" This his

Relation he concluded with aferious Admonition how they ought to go

A Pajlor'i on, and to grow in the true Fear ofGod. At parting one of the Paftors

Qwthn to askt him, Jfthe Truth rofe not firji amongjt a poor, illiterate, and Jimple
W. 'P. corner):-

^^^.^ of 'F'eople. Tes, aufwcrcd W. Tenn; and it is oar Comfort that -we

'"iiklfuiuth. "^'^ ^^ ''"^ ^° ^^^^ Learning of this World. To which the Paftor returned.

Then let not the Lear)iing of this World be tifed to defend that "which

the Spirit ofGod hath brought forth j for Scholars now coming among you,

"will be apt to mix School-learning amongjt your fimpler and purer Lan-
guage, and thereby obfcurc the BrightneJ's of your Tefiimony. W. 'L^enn

W. p. travels having anfwered to the Purpofe, took his Leave, and travelled by Way
h/ Greening- oi Groeninghen to Embden, v/hcre-th^ ^takers at that Time were perfe-

d^"
'"

^^\e ^^^^^ feverely with Imprifonments and Baniftiments : But I wave the

fpe^sioBureo- Relation thereof, becaufe it hath long ago been publifhed in Print, and

m^pr Andre the Magiflrates there, being afterward moved to Pity by the Perfecu-

tbout a Latin tion the Proteflants fuffered in France, came to better Refolution, as
leitir formerly may be mentioned in the Sequel.

Pelfu7Jf»J When W.^cnn came to Ej?ibden, he went to fpeak with the Burger-

fJ:e Quakers, mafler Andre at his Houfe, and askt him. If he and the Senate had not

received a Letter in Latin*from an Englifhmani«^o«^ two Tears fince, con-

cerning

Whicli being tranflated into Englifi runs thus,

To the Council and Senate of the City of £ MBDEK
The King of Kims, and Lord of Lords, who is God of all the Families tf the Earth, incline your

Hearts to Jup^e, Mercy and 'truth.

THe Noifc of your fcvere Treatment of feveral Pcrfons that are Inhabitants of your

State, reproachfully termed QUAKERS, hath reached thcfe Parts, and filled fc-

Owr Jccoimt veral v.'ith Compaffion and Surprife : Compaffon, to hear of the *Mifcrics of Men innocent

fays, fome were and upright, againfl whom you have notliing to objeft, but the pure Exercife of their Con-

CfUcUy beaten fcicwe to God : Surprife, That you, a Protefim-flate, ihould employ your civil Power to deter,

h Ofdcr; 0- punifh, and grievoufly atfli£l- Men, for anfwcrmg the Conviftions of their Confciences, and

tiers Bariifh- aiting according to the bcft of tiicir Undcrftandings. Mcthinks you fiiould not be obli-

cd ,fome put in viouj of your own Condition in the Loyyn of your Anceftors, who, you think, with great

a Danjeon, Keafon and Jufticc, ftrcnuondy advo-ratcd the Caufc of Libnty ( Cvifcir,:cc an;ainft the

>
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ic Burgcr-
{ I am con-

rgcrnultcr

deported

Fepes Bulls and tlic Sp,v:.;p [t-.ijuifition ; how did tliey yJntichrifhti all Force on Confciencc "'"^ /*'' «'''

or Punifliment for Kor.-ecvjornuty ? Their own many and large Apologies, and particularly ii'i-'ad nuA

their Demands at the Diets of Norimhcr;r and Spira, are pregnant Proofs in the Cafe ; and ^^ater o>ily

;

your Praftice doth not leflen the Weight of tiicir Reafons ; on the contrary, it aggravates fi^^f'^l fined

your Unkindncfs, let mc lay, Injuftice. preaicr Sums

Protcfi.mts, ( and fuch you glory to be thought ) got tlieir Name hy protcftiiig againft "f Money, il

Impofition , and will you turn Impofers ? They condemned it, and will you jiraftifc it ? i' '/^'"'.'rht, th.vi

_ They thought it a Mark peculiar to the Beajl
; and can you repute it tlie Care of a Clri- '% hiiiitoj;:tj

fian Magiftracy ? I mean, that Perlbns muft not live under your Government, unlefs they

receive your ^Iark in their Forehead or Right-hand ? Which in plainer Terms is, to fubmic

their Confcicnces to your Edifts, and to ask your Leaie what Religion they fioiild be of. Re-
member, that Faith is the Gift of God ; and, that If^'hat is not o] Faith is Sin : Nothing can

be more unreafonable, than to compel Men to believe againft their Belief, or to trouble

ihem for praftifmg what they believe, when it thwarts not the Moral Law of God.
You doubtlefs take your felves to be Chriftians, and would efteem it no little Injury to

tc otherwife reprefentcd ; yet what more Unchrifiian, than to ufe external Force, to fway
the Confciences ofMen about theExercife of Religious Worfhip.

CHRlS'f Jefns, the Lord and Author of the C*r//?w;; Religion, cenfurcd his own
Dilciplcs, that would have had Fire from Heaven to deftroy thole that conformed not to

what their bleflcd Mafter taught : Are you furer of your Religion ? Are you better Chri-' ns? Or, have you more Chrifiian Authority, than they that were the chofen Wit-

eligiousDiffent from you ? Doubtlels, if that was then thought no ht Argument
to induce ftlen to Conformity by him that was wifer than Solomon, it reflefts crreatly upon
your Modefty and Prudence, that you fhould find out new Ways, or rather old exploded
ones, to eft'eft fo ill a Defign. Befides, you do not fay, you know all you ought to know,
or that there is nothing farther to be revealed ; have a Care therefore, that you perfccutc
not Angels, by being harlh to that which you call ftrange : Think not ill, much Icls fpeak,
and leaft of all aft that which is fo againft what you do not perfcftly underftand. 1 am
well perfwaded, that thofe you infliO: fuch fevere Penalties upon, mean well in what they
believe ( to be aue much better than you think they do, or clfe you are extremely to
blame ) and that the Reafon of their prefent Diftance from you, is not to introduce or in-
finuate dangerous or exotick Opinions ; but to live a Life of more Holincfs, Purity and
Self-denial, than before: .They do not think that you walk up to your own Principles

;

and have Reafon to believe that the Power of Godlinefs is much loft among you ; and
having long lain under a Decay and Languifliing of iioul for want of true fpiritual

Nouriftiment, they have now betaken themfelves to that heavenly G//i and Grace of God
in themfelves for divine Satisfaftion, even that holy Jnointing that is able to teach rhcm
sll Things neceflary for them to know; as the bleflcd Apo(He fpcaks; and they find the

Joys of the Holy Ghoft in fo doing : And I am perufadcd, they are not lefs peaceable,
Jober, juft, and neighbourly than formerly, and altogether as confiftent with the Profpcrity
<sf civil Society ; and I am fure, it is both found and confeft among us here, by fome J\Ien
c£ ^lality, Learning and Fertue. Farther, be pleafed to con.fider with your felves that you
juftify the ancient Perfecutions of the Chrijlians and firft Reformers, whofe Superiors thought
as ill of them, as you do of thefe Men ; nay you ^ow the Papifts what to do, in their Domi-
nions, to your own Brethren. Do'as you would be dbnc by : If you would have Liberty, give
it; you know that God's Witnefs in your Hearts di£lates this to you as an immutable Law.

Could you give Faith, it were more c.vcufable for you to punifli fuch as fhould refift

but fince that is impofltble, the other is unreafonable ; for 'tis to afflict Men for nor bcinK
what they can't be, unlefs they turn Hypa-ites : Tliat is the highcft Pitch your coercive
Power can arrive at ; for never did it convert or preferve one Soul to God ; iiiltead thereof
it offers Violence unto Confcience, and puts a Man cither upon the Denial of his Faith and'
Reafon, or being deftroyed for afting according to them : But what greater Difproportioii
can there be, than what lieth between the MeUeH of Man, and Prifons, Fines, and Banilb-
tnents? They mform no Man's Judgmenr, rcfolve no Doubts, convince no Uuderftandinf'

:

The Power of Perfuafion is not to be found in any fuch barbarous Aftions, no more than
the Doftrine ofChriflianity. This Courfc dcftroysthe Bodies and *Eftates of Men, inftead * .i>:d?ajpcx'
of faving their Souls: Were they in the wrong, it would become you to ufe God's W'ea- tv, which tlxv
pons, his Sword of the Spirit that fiveth tlie Creature, and fiaycth the Evil in iiini ; this y'ft'nte tttm-"""''" -— -- -o Heart-burnings and Dcftruition, I am fure it is no GofpeI-Ar£;ument.

fOM for the fikc of that Lord Jefus Curifi, that fulfcrcd lb patiently for his'
and fo iharply prohibited making other Men to Suffer for tlicir ;, that you
Care how you cwrciie Power over Men's Conlciences. My Friends, (i;ii-

Courfe tends to Heart-burnings and Dcftruition, I am fure it is no Gofpel-Argument. pljesGturdians
I befeech you for the fikc of that Lord Jcfus Cijrijl, that fulfcrcd lb patiently for his cf,isUrebrhfr.

would have a '

Bbbbb
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1^7^ deported himfclfvvith more Kindnefs than was cxpedled, and gave Ibnic

V>^'->^ taint Hope of Alteration^ but it appeared fufficicntly that the Senate
W. Pciin ^Q_oes

y^ 3s n^j- ^ij; yet lb difpofcd, for Pcrlecution continued there yet a long

£' ;^ "^J.>hiic.

Prmefi,'cou>:- Aftcr ff. '^hijii had ftaid fome Time at Emhdeii, -he took a Turn again

fep, Sic. atui to Herfor.i, where he was received very kindly by the Princefs EHzabethy
takes a fottmn and the Countefs oiHomes -^

and more than once he had a Meeting in her
Lcaw. Chamber ; and the Princefs was fo reached and atFeded by his fpeaking,

that

fricnce is God's Throne in Man, and the Power of it his Prerogative : 'Tis to ufurp his

Authority, and boldly afcend his Thione, to fet Lords over it. Were their Converlatioa

fcandalous, and deftruftive to the Good of your State, you were to be held excufable : But

verily no Man of I\Iercy and Confcience, can defend your Praftice upon poor Men fo pea-

ceable and inolfenfive. GminUel will rife up in Judgment againrt you, it you perfevere in

this Courfe. Do not you help to fill the Catalogue of Perfccutors, in much Love I intreat

you ; but as becomes Chrifi'mn Men and true Prctefiants, leave Men to their particular Per-

fuafions of Art'airs relative of the other World, which have no ill Afpeft on the Aftairs of

this ; but Vice hath an evil Confequence as to both: Therefore punifli Fke, andafleft 'truth

nr.ii kighteonfiiefs, and bend not your Civil Power to torment Religious Diflenters ; but to

retrieve good Life, lamentably loft amidft the great Pretences that are made to Religion.

Doubtlefs Magijlracy was both ordained ofGod, and elefted by Men, to be a 'terror to Evil-

ifoers, and mt to them that do well, tho' of different Judgments. You oppugn the Roman

Church for affuming Infallibility to herfelf, and yet vour own Praftice maketh you guilty

of the fame Prefumption, or worfe : For, either you do exercife that Severity upon an infal-

lible Knowledge, or you do not ; if you do, you take that to your felves, your Princi- .

pies deny to any Church whatever, which is a Contradiftion ; if you do not, you punifli

People for not conforming to what you your felves deny any Certainty about : And how
do you know but you compell them to that which is falfe, as well as that which is true ?

Verily this Dilemma is not eafily avoided, as well as that this inhuman Praftice will ftain

your Profeflion, infame your Government, and bring a Blot upon your Pofterity.

Remember that they are Men as well as your felves, born free, and have equal Plea to

Natural and Civil common Priviledges with your felves : The different Perfualion of their

Confciences about Things relating to another Life, can no ways render them unfit for this ;

it neither unmans nor uncivilizes them. They have the fame Right to their Liberty and

Property as ever, having by no Praftice of theirs in the leaft forfeited any of thoft human

Advantages, the Great Charters of Nature and Scripture have conferred upon them : And
the Opiilency of your Neighbours, and Profperity of their Aff"airs, prove to you that Indul-

gence is not inconfiftent with Pclicy i
Ko-^bcit, you have now tried the Sincerity of their Pro-

cedure by what you have already inflifted, and they fuftained. Let the Time paft fufEce,

and make them not Sacrifices for their confciencious Confiancy. Ifthey are in the wrong, 'tis

more than they knov/ : Will you perfecute Men for being what they muft be, if they will

be true to themfelves ? this were great Violence ; rather commiferate, than thus violently

compel them. I befecch you feck fome cheaper Way to accommodate your felves, than

by their Dcftruftion, who are (o very remote from feeking youvs. Oh ! the Day will come,

wherein one JH of'/endernefs about Matters of Confcience, fiall find a better Reward, than all the

Severity by which Men life to propagate their Perfitajions in the IForld; and there is great Reafbn

for it, fince the one flows from the Saviour, the other, from the Dejiroyer cf Men. In fine.

Let your Moderation he known unto all Men, for the Lord is at hand, whofe Reward is with him
;

and he will recompeme every Man, Family, State, Kingdom, and Empire, according to the Na-
ture of their Works, committed in this mortal Body ; at whofe Bar it fliall never be laid to your

Charge, that out of Fear of taking God's Office out of his Hands, and being unmerciful

to tender Confciences, you admitted Men of differing Judgments to dwell quietly among
you ; truly you cannot be too tender in this Point.

Imitate tlie God of Nature and (irace, by being propitious to all ; his Simfiineth on all,

hit Rainfalls on all, he gives Life and Being to alt
:,
his Grace viftts all, and in limes of Ignorance

he winketh : And tho' fuch you may repute ours, I hope you cannot think you wink at it,

who make fuch broad Tokens of your Difpleufure. Oh ! How forbearing and merciful is

he towards you'; Have you lb iutely cfcapcd the Wrath of Enemies, and can you already

thus Iharply treat your friends '! Had he cnter'd into Judgment with you, what had become
ofyou '; Let Iiis Goodncfs to you prevail vvitli you to cxprtfs Clicmcncy to others, tliat fo

the Great God of the wliole Earth, even the God oj the Spirits of all Fkp, who refpelli not the

Perfoni of the Rich, Poor, or Powerful in Judgment, may fhow you Mercy in the Day of his

righteous Judgments. Jmen.

London, December 14 Tour Friend with the greatejl Integrity, in the

I
fj 7 4 f 'niverffl Principle of Love and Iruth,

W Penn
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that fhe faid, 1 am fully coiroiuced

'^
but oh my Sii/s are great.' This gave ifijy

Occalion to IV. ^etm to fpeak to the Princcfs and the Co^untcls :>piirt wirh O^^TN.^'
Rcfpcdt to their particular (conditions; which made a deep Impicllion

on tneir Minds, eipecially the Countcls's. Being much prels'd by rhc
Princefs to Hay and fup with her, he yielded : And the Countcls from
a reriousSenfeofher Compliance with the World, told him, llfant qiieje

rompe, il faiit que je rompe, i. c. / niiiji break ojf^, I mtiji break oj[j\ And
at anotherTime with a weighty Countenance fliecry'd out, Othe Cumber
and Evtangleineiiti' of this vain IFortd! They hinder all Good^ Once the
Princels faid to him. It is a hard Matter to befaithful to -what one knoivs, J

fear that I am twt -weighty enough in my Spirit. At another Time Ihe told

him, Among my Books. I have Records that the Gofpel was by the Engliili

firji brought from England into Germany ; and now it is come again. Thus
this excellent Princefs iignified how highly Ihe valued the Preaching of
the Gofpel to her by IV. 'J'enn., and how much Ihc efteemed his Labour *,
and Miniftry. When he took his Leave of thefe eminent Pcrfons, ha-

"

ving taken the Princefs by the Hand, which fhe received with a weighty
Kindnefs, being much broken in Spirit, hewilh'd theBleJ/injr and ^Peace

ofyeftis -with and upon her : And then exhorting the Countefs, fhe fre-

quently befeeched him, to remember her.^ and implore the Lord on her Be-
half
Next takingWaggon for Wefel^ from thence he travelled to Difisbnrgh^ nen he travels

Dft^eldorpy and Cologn, and then back again to DfiJ/eldorp^ to fee if he '"Wcfcl, &c.

could get an Opportunity at Midheim to Ipeak with the Countefs of
Jj'f•J^^^.'/Jj^J

•

Falkenfiein., whowas reported to be avery religious Perfon, and therefore FalkcnftciiTaf

in his former Journey he had endeavour'd to vifit her, but in vain; for Mulhcim, hut

the Count of Bruch., and Falkenftein her Father, kept her as it were un- '•^'''«"/ fi'"'S

der a Confinement, bccaufe fhe was of a religious Temper ; and there- ''"\, '^'"^
'j

fore he called her a ^aker., tho' fhe did not at all converfe with any 'h"%r plTer
ofthe <ilHakers. He had alfo ufed JV. 'J^enn very roughly ; when beino-

neceffitated to pafs by his Caftle, he being Lord ofthat Country, ask'd
him and his Friends, From whence they were, and whither they went ? To
which they anfwered, That they were Englifhmen come from Holland,
and going no further it, thof> <Parts than hts Town o/Mulheim : But they
not pulling off their Hats, the Count called them ^luakersy and faid,

We have vo need 0/ Quakers here. Get you out of my Dominion
^ you fball

not go to my Tozvn. And he commanded fome of his Soldiers to fee them
out of his Territory. Thus IV.Tenn and thofe with him were nccclTi-

tated to lie that Night in the open Air. But the next Day he wrote a
Letter* to the faid Count, and therein told him, For thyfaying., We * ^'^nn\ Tr.,

want no Gluakers here, I fay., under Favour., you do\ for a true Quaker ^'^''' ^'•'-2''
' 5

is one that trembleth at the IVbrd of the Lord., that workethout his Salva-
tion with Fear and Trembling.

IV. 'J'enn now being come to Mulheim, could no more find Opportu- ^« then rocs la

nity to fpcak with the Countefs, than the firll Time he was in thofe Dui;buigli,

Parts ; and therefore he went to Duisburgb., IFefel., and Cleves, where
y^.cc'hf//

'"*

having had Conferences with fome Religious People, he returned by Amrtodum,
Way of Utrecht to jinijlerdam., where G. F. was alio come back a2;ain. 'j.hHhrr G V
TcicrcfV.^emiind G. F. had a Conference and Difputc with Dr. Ga- '-^"^ "V" ""''

lenus Abraham., an eminent 5jpr/// Teacher, and fome of that Pcrfwalion. v\'""pcrn r.r.d

G^/e««j afTerted, That no Body now-a-days could be accepted as a Mefjcn- G.V. Liie a

gerofGod., unlefs he confirmed his T>oBrine by Miracles. IV.^enn wanted J->'Ji"tie -tiith

no Arguments to contradidl this, lincc the Chriftian Religion had been j^'' ^- •Abra-

once already contirmed by Miracles, and that therefore this was need-
//ji"'' .s.ldn'i .f

lefs among Chrillians now. G. F. now and thcnfpokc alfo fbmcthing to .Sfemiiflt in

the Matter; but he being fomcvvhat Ihort-brcath'd, went fcvcral Times thoil f.un.

away, which fome were ready to impute to a pafTionate Tctn]>cr; bur
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1677 I well know that therein they wronged him. This Difputc was indeed

<yY\j a troublcfomc Bulincls; lor the Parties on both Sides were fain to fpeak

by an Interpreter, which generally was performed fo impcrfedly that

at lall the Confcreni.c was broke off, without coming to a Dccifion, al-

^be Jiithr's tho' many weighty Arguments were objeded againft the Pofition. Cer-
Obftniatiom tainly it can't be denied that John the Baptiji wasfentofGod to preach

T f" ryP"^ Repentance, and yet in Sacred Writ it is laid' pofitively, John did no
ej t.v Dijpiie.

_^^^^..^^y^. ^jj^^^ y^^ .^.j^jf^y helitved in him. And altho' there were fome a-

mong the Prophets that wrought Miracles, yet we don't find in the holy

Scriptures that Jonah^ who was indeed a notable Preacher of Repen-
tance, did any Miracle, and nevcrthelefs the iV/K/w/ej believed him, and
deprecated thofe Judgments he denounced unlefs they repented. Of
feveral other true "Prophets we find not the leaft Mention of any Mira-

t)cut.Kiii.i,2. clestheydidj but on the contrary^ the Scriptures fignify, that poflibly falfe

Prophets might arife and give Signs or Wonders ; and that the doing of
Miracles could not always be a Proof or fure Evidence that any one was
lent ofGod, appears plainly from what our Saviour himfelffaid, viz. that

Mat. vii. 22. among thofe to whom he fhould one Day fay, Depart from we, would be
fuch that Ihould fay, Have we not in thy Name caji out Devils^ and in

thy Name done many ivonderful Works? And what Ihall we think of the
Sorcerers oi Egypt? Did not they feem to do the fame Wonders as Mofes
and Jaron did ? And yet thofe Wonders wherewithal they deceived
^haroah and his Men, were in no wife wrought by a divine Power.
Now fince it appears plainly from the holy Scriptures, and Chrilt him-

Mat. xxiv. 24. felf faid. There jhall arife falfe 'J'rophetSy andJball fheiso great Signs and
Wondersy we might with good Reafon fufpeft the Dodtrine of one, who
now-a-days wrought Miracles, on purpofe to make what he denouncedt

to pafs for Truth. This being duly confidered, it feems to be very ab-

furd, to require Miracles again for Confirmation of the fame Gofpel

which once hath been confirmed by Miracles, and to defire that the Truth
of what once hath been declared by the Apoftles, and ftrengthned by
wonderful Works, fliould be fealed a-new with outward Wonders. But it

would indeed have been another Cafe, if a new Gofpel was preached, and

that any pretended to give forth new holy Scriptures j tor then it might

be faid with fome Reafon, that it was neceflary that this new Gofpel

Ihould be made credible, and confirmed by vifible Miracles. But where
no other Gofpel is preached, than what hath been once delivered to the

Chriftians by the firft Promulgators ofthe Chriftian Religion, and where
this is not done amongft Heathens, but amongll Chriltians, or at leaft

fuch as bear the Name, there it cannot in Juftice be required to confirm

this Dodrine once more with Miracles j the rather becaufe, as hath been

jQiewed already, the doing of Miracles may not always pafs for an irre-

fragable Prool of One's being really pious and godly. To this may be

added, that the Miracles which Chrift and his Apoftles wrought to

give Credit to the Appearing of the Son of God in the Flelh, may be

confidered as Types and Figures of thofe fpiritual Wonders which
Ihould be wrought in the Souls of People, when Chrift was to be feen

the fecond Time, and to appear by his Spirit, to the Salvation of thofe

who wait for him ; for the Eyes of the Mind being blinded, mull be o-

pcned and enlightened by him ^ and many that are dead in Sin and Trel^

pafles, ftiall by him be raifcd, and made alive. This I think may fut-

fice to fhcw, that the Polition oiT>t.Gakims could not ftand thcTeft:

GF andW? ^^^ whatever was objected, he continued to maintain his Opinion.

4ier a ijioieni Not long after this Difpute, G. Fox and W. '^Penn returned to England^
r>torm, arrive whcrc, after having fuftained a violent Tempcft at Sea, they arrived

^'1 "'
'J^V

^^^*-"'y ^t Har%mch. And pafiing from thence to London^ W. '^enn there

'^,^fn^\^'"{^^^. x'^Qzxsc'i the following Letter Irom the Princeis iS/jti^^^c/^, in anfwer
-'n,: to his. .

Dear
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Dear Friend,
'

Herford^ Oclob. 25). 1677. ^«>'V^^^

YOUR, tender Cave of my eternal Well-being doth oblige me niitch^ cnid Princefs Eli-

I 'jjill iveigh every Article ofyour Cotivfcl^ to follo'wit as much iis lies '^''^t'l '»
^'

in vuy but God's Grace miiji be ajjifiant^ as yotifay your felf be accepts
^'^"'

nothing that dees not come from him. If I had made me bareofallivorldly

Goods ^ and left undone what he requires mojly I mean to do all in and by

his Sony Jjhall be in no better Condition than at this prefent. Let me feel

him Jirji governing in my Hearty then do ivhat he requires of me ; but J

am not able to teach others ^ being not taught cf God my felf Remember
my Love to G. F. B. F. G- K. and dear * Gertrude. If you write no

worfe than your -Tojifcripty I can make a Shift to read it. Do not think
' I go from IVhat Ifpokc to you the lafl Evening ; / only Jiay to do it in a
Way that is anfwerable before God and Man. I can fay no more noWy

hit recommend to your 'TrayerSy

Tour true Friend,

Elizabeth.

P. S. I almofl forgot to tell youy that my Sijier writes me Wordy Jke had
been glad you had taken your Journey by Ofenburgh to return to Amfter-
dam. There is alfo a Drollard (5/"Limbourg near this (Place ("to whom I
gave an Exemplar ofR. B's Apology) very defirous to fpeak withfame of
the Friends.

Yet another Letter W. '^enn received from the faid Princefs, in An-
fwcr to one he writ her from the Briel at his Paflage towards Englandy
which was as followeth :

To the 'Princefs ELIZABETH, Salvation in the Crofs, Amen.

Dear and truly refpeded Friend,MT Soul moft earnefily defireth thy temporal atid Eternal Felicity
>,
W. Penn u

whichJiandeth in thy doing the Will of God now on Earthy as 'tis
''-"^ P''>'vefs.

done in Heaven. dear Princefs, do it ! Say the Word once in Truth and
Righteoufnefsy Not my Will, but thine be done, O God ! Thy days are She died akui

feWy and then thou, mufi go to Judgment. Then an Account ofthy Talent f""" ^"'''" 'f-

God will require from thee. What Improvement haf thou made ? Let it
*"'

prove and (hew its own Excellencyy that it is of Gody and that it leadetb

all that love it to God. that thou may'Ji be able to give an Account with y^y!
I could not leave this Country and not tcjiify the Refentments I bear in

my Mind ofthat humble and tender Entertainment thou gaveji us at thy
Court : The Lord Jefus reward thee : And furely he hath a Bleffing in

jiorefor thee. Go 0//, bejiedfajiy overcome, and thou p^alt inherit. Do
not defpond ; one that is mighty is near thee y a prefent Help in the need-

ful Time of Trouble. let the De/ire of thy Soul be to his Name, and to

the Remembrance of him. O wait upon the Lord, and thou flialt renew
thy Strength ! Tihe Youth fhall faint, and the young Men fhall fail,

but they that truft in the Lord fhall never be confounded.
/ wift? thee all true and folid Felicityy with my whole Soul. The Lord

God >)(Heaven and Earth have thee in his Keepingy that thou may'Ji not

lofcy hut keep in that divine Senfe, which by his eternal Wordy he bath be-

gotten in thee. Receivcy Dear Princefs, my fincere and chrijiian Saluta-

tion : Grace, Mercy and Peace be multiplied among you all that love the

Lord Jefus.

Thy Bufmefs 1 fhallfollow with all the Diligence and Difcretion I cany

and by the Firfi give thee an Accounty after itihallpleafe the Lord to bring

* This was Gertrude Dericks, who had vifited tlie Princefs, and aftLTWard^ came ro live in

England, and was married to Stefjen Crifp.

Ccccc ;v'
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16"?-^ viefafcto London. J!I my Bxtt\\rcn are 'joell^ andprefcvt thee with their

\y^T'\J dear Love, afid the reji zcith thee that love ycjlts, the Light ofthe World,

in thy Faviily. Thou haji taught vie to forget thon art -:? P RINGESS,
and therefore I ttfe this Freedom ; and to that of God in thee am I mani-

feft ; 'and I knozv i,iy Integrit}-. Give, if thon pkafejf, the Salutation of
viy dear Love to A. AT. de Homes, ivith the Inclofed. Dear Princefs, do

not hinder but help her. That may lie required of her, which (confidering

thy CircumjhincesJ may not yet he required of thee. Let her fia'nd free,

and her Freedom will make the 'Vajfage eafier unto thee. j4ccept what I

fay, lintreat thee, in that pure and heavenly Lcve andRefpeff, in which I

^^ Writefo plainly to thee. Farewell my dear Friend, and the Lord be with
"^

thee. I am more than I can fay.
Thy great Lover, and

Refpedful Friend,

W. PENN.
I refer thee to the Inclofed for 'Taffages. We vifited Gichtel and
Hooftman, and they us : They were at one or two of the Meetings
at Amllerdam. Vale in atermm.

To this Letter the Princefs returned the following Anfwer.

Dear Friend, This 17. iVb-j. 1677.

'tu Princefs s Y Have received a Letter from yoH, that feemeth to have been writteu at
Jrifvier. ^ y^^^^ 'TaJJ'agc into England, which I wijh may be profperous, without

Date, but not without Virtue tofpur me on to do andfuffer the Will of our
God. I cat!fay, in Sincerity and Truth, Thy Will be done, God, becaufe
I wijhit heartily, but I cannotfpeakin Righteoufnefs, until Ipojfefs that

Righteoufnefs which is acceptable unto him. My Houfe and my Heart fhall
be always open to thofe that love him. Gichtel has been wellfatisfied with
the Conferences between you. ^s for my Bujmefs, it will go as the Lord
pleafeth, a«d I remain in him

Your afFeftionate Friend,

ELIZABETH.

G. Fas now being come to London, received there Letters from New-
Englavd, with an Account of the cruel Proceedings of the Magiftrates

PerfediUon he- againll his Friends there : For Perfecution being hot in Old England, it
tng hot *««! niadc thofe in iVcOT-£?;^/^/;^ the worfc ; infbmuch, that they did not

jT^Ncw-EnT orily whip the G^uakers that were there, but alfo fome Matters of Ships
that were no <^iakers, only for bringing fome of that Perfuafion thi-

'fhe Indians ther. But about thatTime, the Indians made an Inroad upon the Eng-

Zvd'm"mf' ^'l^-> *"^ ^^^^ threefcore of their Men
j

and having taken one of their
'"""^

Captains, they flca'd off the Skin of his Head, while he w^as alive, and
carried it away in Triumph.

QnokcKferfe- Now fmcc thc People called <^<akers were alfo much perfecuted in
rw'W ;•„ Scot- Scotland, they drew up an Account of their Sufferings, and delivered

it to thc King in thc Beginning of this Ycarj but whether they got
any Eafc thereby, I cannot tell.

In thc latter Part of this Year G. F. travelled thro' many Places of
England; in the mean while I'll again make fome Mention of the Per-
fecution there. At 1?lymouih about this Time thofe called ^luakcrs were
generally kept out of their Mccting-houfe ; and then performing their

Worfhip in thc open Street, as a Duty they owed to God, and for the
Omifrum of which they judged no Man could be difpenfcd with, they
fuffcrcd exceedingly, not only in Winter by thcSharpncfs of the Wea-

ther,
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thcr, but alfo in Summer ; for it was more than twelve Months tllat they 1677
thus kept their Meetings in the open Street, being gricvoufly ubufedby *^/~v>^
the Rabole and Soldiers j for Beating and Punching Icenied not fufficicnt -^W'"*' ^'f'^'

fiery Squibsand burning Coals were thrown among them, and filth\Excrc^
'•'''onroj Rabble

ments call down upon them out ofa Window. Belides, fines were cxtor-piwiiouth^'''
ted for their having been at the Meeting, on the Account of one Richar.iR Sumhle
iSf/w^/e, who was fined as Preacher, for having been on his Knees at Prater /"<''

which Fine was laid upon four of them that were at the faid Meeting.
At Fraiichay \nGloceJierjhire, the Juftice Johi Mcrideth behaved him- I'iokrj Beha-j

felf exceedingly furious in diAurbing of the G^akers Meetings; for he """ ?f Jt'P'"-

himfelf didnot only beat them, but more than once drew his Knife, to ^^"^""^"^ '"

mark them, as he called it, had he not been rellraincd by his Servants, 1^"^'

"

who for all That, could not prevent his taking fome by the Hair of their

Head, and pulling them away: Nay, the Havock and Spoil which was
made was fo extravagant, that from one Thonuis Holbr^iv^ an ancient Snfferhipi cf

blind Man, they took his Bed from under him, fo that he and his Wife T. Wolbrow,

lay about a Quarter ofa Year, on Straw; and when his Friends provided <'"^"'-"* '''''''

him with fome Clcathing againft Winter, Part ofthac was alfo taken from '
'"

him: For fuch Plundering now went on with a full Career; and the
bafell Men were authorised to deprive others of their Goods, if there
was but a Juftice that favoured fuch.

At Baytou in Suffolk^ Edmovd Bally was by W^arrant from Juftice Bar- -^'^ !"'"•' Z''^''

we// defpoiled ot' what he had, both within Doors and without, his f; ^i^lX^F, f
Goods having been diftrained five Times; and tho' he was fain to lye on folk,T> //^)-

Straw, yet he was not left unmolefted, for they came in the Night arm- »'"' fnm Juf
ed with Piftols, and broke open his Door, threatning to dcftroy him. ''''^ Burv\,cll,

It happened there alfo, that a poor blind W'idow, on herfick Bed, was ^iSfZ/^
vifited by fome Perfons; and this was m-idt a Conventicle^ and the}' were CmrJntide^'
fined, and Warrants ilfued out by the aforefaid Juftice to make Diftrefs

on their Goods- In many other Places Things went no better; but I

may not detain my Reader with every Particular-

This Year died in Prifon Willtam Dobfoii^ oi BrigLt'xell in Berkjhircy ^'•"- D'"''' '^

having been fpoiled of his Goods from Time to Time, during the Space ^„j?°^^°,'.]j'.
^

of thirteen Years, and almoft always in Prifon too, till his hard SM^Qx-lprifoner""^'
ings now ended with his Life.

It was alfo in this Year that /-f?//;^?;/ Ill, rrincc of 0?-.t/;^e, came from ^- ^"'''' *-^

Holland into England^ and there entred into Matrimony with the Princels ^'^'Js'^

^'"^'

Mary, eldeft Daughter of the Duke oiTork, which in Procefs of Time Ta nZguJr
made W^ay for him to the Throne o^ Great Britain. He accomplilh'd vf tie Luke<;

his Marriage there on the 4th of November, being his Birth-day; and York,

not long after returned to Holland with his Spoufc-

About the Beginning of the Year 11578, G. K came to London, and 167S
the Parliament fitting at that Time, he and G. JVhitehead prefcntcd to ^: ^- "'''

them an Account of the grievous Sulferings of their Friends, by Laws
^g^tj^' p'Jr'a-

made againft the 'J^apijls ; and they were not without Hopes of obtain- 7M,/a,,^^T-
ing fome Eafe, becaufe feveral ofthe Members of that Auguft Aflembly mn-.t of Fr,e7i,U

feemed to favour them : But the Parliament was fuddcnLy prorogu'a, •^".ff"'".?^ *.'

whereby a Stop was put to their Endeavours. p^'^^ /rp-«./i

G.F. then travelling thro' many Places, czmc home to Swarthmore
"^^

in the latter Part of the Year ; and lince many of his Friends at this

Time were under great Perfecution, and in Prifon, he writ the follow-
ing Epiflie to them.

My dear Friends^

* TX 7 H O are Sufferers for the Lord yefns Sake, and for the TejUmony G. FV Ejifut

* V\ of hi.s Truth, the Lord God Almighty, with his Power np- 'V^^^V'*'"'
''•'

'' hold you, and fupport you in all your ['';.;!$ and S''ff'-.-t;i%s, and give /f/"';f
* vou
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i^'rS ' yon'T(7t!e)ice, and Content in his Will, that ye may Hand valiant for

Ky^y^KJ ' C.hrilt and his Truth upon the Earth, over the perfecuting and de-
' ftroyins; Spirit, ^vhich makes to futfer, in Chrijt ( who bruifes his

* Head) in whom ye have both EJeElion and Salvation. And for God'&

* £/i?^9'-Sakc the Lord hath done much from the Foundation of the
* World ; as may be fccn throughout the Scriptures of Truth ; and they
* that touch them, touch the jlppJe of God's Eye, they are fo tender to
* him. And therefore it is good for all God's fitffering Children to trull

* in the Lord, and to wait upon him ; for they Ihall be as Mount Sion,

* that cannot be removed from Cbri/t their Rock and Salvation^ who is

* the Foundation of all the Eleft ofGod, of the 'Prophets and the Jpojiles,

* and oi God's 'People now, and to the End ; Glory to the Lord and
* the Lamb over all. Remember my dear Love to all Friends ; and
* do not think the Time long, for all Time is in the Father's Hand,
* his 'Power. And therefore keep the Word of 'Patience, and exercifc

* that Gift ; and the Lord flrengtlien you in your Sufferings , in his ho-
* ly Spirit of Faith. Amen.

Swaithmore, the phcfthe izth Month, 1678., . G. F.

Pcrfecution was now very hot in many Places. At Bawnajfe in Weji-

Morland it happened that thofe of the Society called Glttakers being re-

ligioufly met together, were much abufed by the rude People ; and be-

fides other Infolencies that Avere committed, a Dog being thrown among

J.
Thompfon them, one "John Thompfon faid to this wicked Crew, That they ought to

of Wc-ftmor- lichavc themfdves civil and moderate ; and for faying fo he was informed

^r%^"^t fZ ag^inll as a'Preacher, and on that Account fined twenty Pounds. Mary

uideRaWe.'" Todd, a poor ancient Widow in Tork/hire, having had a Meeting at her

Cruelty of J,i- Houfc, was alfo fined twenty Pounds by Juftice Francis Driffield \ and
fiice DriAeia when the Informers told him that her Goods were not worth fo much,

"

^Ym'kfti°e
^ he ordered them to take all that they could find : This they did, and

"1 ire.
^. J ^^^ leave her a Bed to lie on, nay, took away all her Clothes.

This Year the Ambafladors of the King of France, and thofe of the

United Netherlands, with thofe of feveral other Potentates, were met
R. Barclay at Nime^uen, to treat about a general Peace ; and therefore Robert Bar-

"VVi
"
^^"r" ^^^y writ an Epiftle to them in Lati»^ to exhort them to this good

MairJLs Work. The Epiftle, together with \{\s Apology for the true Chrijiiau

met at Nimc- Divinity, in Latin, was delivered to each of the faid Ambafladors, viz.

gucn, w;-/;;-, a Book for every one of them, and one for their Principals. G.F. alfo

<xiihhis Jpolo- ^rif ^^ exhortatory Epiftle to them, which being tranllated and print-

•7,'" ^?'"
'i ed in Latin, was alfo fent to them. And before this Year came to an

dtlivered to each
-r-^ , . -r? 111

4 them, &c. End, the Peace was concluded.

G. F. alfo In the mean while Perfecution went on in England, and thofe that
ivrites to them, ^jfcre cnvious did not want a fpecious Pretence to gild their Malice •

Popifli ?ht for about this Time a Plot of the 'Papijis being difcovered, there feem-
difco^erd. ^^ ^ Neceflity to watch againft feditious Aflemblies ; inlomuch that

thofe who had no Mind to perfecute, were in a Manner conftrained to it.

1679 Of which an Inftance was ieen in the Year 1679, at Cajtle Dunimington
^Conftable, in Leiccperfiire : For yohn Evat having been fined for a Meeting at his

^Mkil'fdJf!
^°"^<^» ^^^ Goods enough to anfwer not being found, the Conftablc,

in't'akin'' ihc^^^ thrcc Other Officers were fined each five Pounds, becaufe they had

Goodicf'j.EvAt been backward to take away the faid Evat's Goods. But the Ecclefia-

<f ^
Lciceltci- fticks fhewcdthcmfclvcs the more covetous, togct what they pretended to

^"j- be their Due ; and one Michael Reynolds, at Farringdon in Berk/hire, was

/W/,vLfoIf/"this Year dcfpoil'd of Cattle, Barley, and Beans forTythes, tothe Va-
^-X. taken from luc c)f morc than nincty-fcvcn Pounds, and all this only for one Year.
M. Reynolds Thus hoiicft Mcn were opprcfs'd, which gave Occafion to a certain
«/ pjringdon

-Writer ofthat Time, (who in Print gave many Inftanccs ofthat Nature)
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io fay, TrtiJy the Papifts vitiy laugh bcc<iiife oftbch' VuTcry^ iioivticy have s6-7p

^ot a Law -xhereby cue 'Vrntelhait fights againji another . This was chief- ^^/^\^>stj

ly levelled againll Conventicles j for tbcrcbv many Families \Veic inipo-

Vcriihcd, bccaufe often they ucrc robb'd of thrice as much as the iMne

amounted to \,
and the balcll Means that could be thought ol' were ufcd

to enrich the Perfecutors with the Spoil of the Innocent : For it hap- p^„r Ptfjc-

pencd that four ofthofc called G)^utkc)-s tra\elling on the A\'ay, this <f<!tr/,v«po«/;

was dcem'd a Tranfgrelfion, by adding a Fifth to their Number who ^{"'/ '-«'"^' /'>."

was not of their Society. And thus the Informers (fome ofwhom were
^/''f^/^''T'"^','

often Whores, or Wives of Informers) made a Meeting of it, and this w,,/;,./?.'

paired ; fo great was the Power of thefc Profligates; and on this Ac-
count the Goods of the faid four Perfons were diftrained. More abo-

minable Adlions of that Kind I could mention, if I ciid not think it

might fecm tedious. Such Defpoiling was permitted now to every 'fhe Eimirage-

naughty Fellow, and this made them (o infolent, that one John Hill^ mem ^tven tc

Conllable at Waljiiigham in Norfolk^ when he was lliewed the Injullicc ^"1"^""^'

of the Warrant he had, faid, jfi/Jiice^ or i/Oy I'll take it for all that. "y"
infohit'

'^^'

At Norivich liv'd one William JVat^ who for feveral Years had "carried

on the Trade of Informing, but whatever he got by it turn'd to no Ac-
count ; and often he was feized with fuch Fits of Wcaknefs, that he

could not Hand on his Legs ; but this Year, in QClobcr^ the Hand cf

God fell fo heavy upon him, that it put a Period to his Life. -He had
fupp'd at Night, and was as well, according to his Wife's Relation, as

ever; but on a fudden he funk down to the Ground, and his Daughter SmKicn anAn-

crying aloud, he feemed to look at her, and fo died without more acio; '''"•^•''-/<" l^rii

But what was look'd upon as a very ftrangc Thing, his Corps ftunk {o'lr
^^' ''''

gnevoully, that none were wilhng to carry it, and the Uverleers or the Norwich.

Poor were neceffitated to hire four Men to bear it to the Grave.

Far otherwife was the Exit of Ifaac Teiiniiigtoii^ an eminent Minilter lie pious

and Author among thofe called <:iljiakers, and a Man of an acute Wit, ^''"'' ""'^ '•">-

and great Endowments, who in the Year 1658, on If'hitfnuday^ fo called, "!""^^j
p^'^I

being in a Meeting at the Houfe of yohu Crook in Bedfordjhire, was fo ningtou.

reach'd by the Preaching of <j. Fox, that he, who before that Time had
contradifted th.e. Sluakers with, his natural Wifdom, now embraced their

Doftrine as Truth, and did not ftick to make publick ProfelBon of it,

for which he afterwards feveral Times fufFercd Iniprifonment during

the Space of many Years; but he continued iledfall to the End without
fainting, and died pioufly in October, at his Houfe near Goodiicjioiie in

Keiit^ trom whence his Corps was carried to Bnckinghamjbirc^ where he

lived, and was honourably interred there.

Some Time before, G. F. had written fome Queries to the Pope and G. F. cinVf.

the Papifts, which being tranllated into Dntch^ and printed, I was deli- .%fivw to tu

red by him to tranflate into Latiu, and to fend them to Rome to the Pope.* •'^"Z"'' ^'-

This I did at his Dcfire, but never received or heard ofany Anfwer to 'cm. ^^j^^/*7\-

,

1 his Latin Ly tin

__^ ^i/iithor, mm;
liy him Jcr:t It

* Thc(c Queries in Latin, w ith what the Autlior IV. S. writ to the Pope on that Occa- Rome.

fion, arc to be icen in the Appendix to the Dutch Hillory, which being tranflatcd into

En^lifi, the Reader may take as follow.

To INNOCENT XL 'Pope of Komc.S.

Great Prelate !

THOU wilt perhaps at firft Sight admire that the Writing inclofed fliould be Cut to

Thee ; but know it was done at tlie Command of the Author ; and not ur.defcr-

vedly : For if thou rightly weighed and confideieft the Matter, Thou nuift with u.s

acknowledge, that it would be very unworthily done to keep this Little Treatifc from thy

View, which hath been already printed in the Diitd' Language, and Carrie's the Pope 5

Name in the Frontifpiecc. XoV wilt Thou he able to deny, that Tho.i ut no: only no,:

Ddddil iniutcd
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This Year there was a great Commotion in Evglandy about a Plot car-'

ried on by the Tapifts againft the Life of the King, who made his Bro-

ther, the Duke oiTork^^'^o beyond Sea for fome Time; for the Parlia-

ment

injured hereby, but that we have alfo performed a Duty that we owed Thee, in Tranf-

mitting tliefe Queftions which properly belong to Thee. But if thou pleafcftto read them

and return aa.Anfwer, Thou wilt both oblige the Author, and alfo remove the S'lfpicion

of Error from your Religion, in the Sight of all Chriftcndom, provided Thou canft give

a clear Anfwer to the Objcflions, not only in Word, but in Deed alfo.

Jmjlerciam, the z^d Day of the I writ this at the Requcft of certain of

Month called J}ri!, itJvp. my Friends called ^««fe«.
W.Sewel

Some G)_neJiions prefeiited to the Papifts, and the Pope of Rome, as the

Supreme Head cf their Churchy aud commended to their Coujideration by

George Fox.

Friends,

HOW comes it to pafs, that the Pope and Cardinals grant not to the Prolejlants living

in ^ain, Italy, and at Rome, that Liberty of Meeting together for the right per-

forming of Divine Worfhip, which ye your felves enjoy in England, Holland, and other

Places, where the Protefiants have the chief Power ''.

Would not the Pope and his Minifters prfecute, deliver to the Inquifition and bum them,

if they fhould at any Time fct >ip as many Meetings in Spain, Italy, and at Rome, as ye
your felves enjoy in many Places in Protejiatit Countries ?

Is the Royal Law of God thus fulfilled, which teacheth. To do to all Men whatfocver

we would hav; done to our felves? Alan. vii. 12. Would ye have thofe Things done to you
by Proteftants, which ye have done to them ? But if not ; where then are the RoyalLaw and
Go/pel among you ? God forbid, that we fhould deny Liberty to any one that ackowledgeth

God, and believeth in his Son, the Lordjefus Chrift. It feems therefore very ftrangc to us,

that the Pope and Papijls do deny the fame Liberty in the pre-mention'd Places, which they

themfelvcs enjoy among the Protejlants; bccaufe it is not only contrary to Reafon, but alfo ta

Law and Gofpel : For the Apoftle affirmeth, That he that was born after the Flep perfecutei

him that 'xas horn after the Spirit, Gal. iv. 29. Have not the Papijls therefore openly fliewn in

themfclves the Flefily Birth, which is contrary to Reafon, Law and Gofpel ?

2. V^'^here did Chrift or his Apoftles ever command Men to Bow themfelves to Images,

and to Worfhip them, and keep Holy-days ? Where did they command Holy-days to be ap-

pointed in Remembrance of themfelves, and the fame to be Honoured 1 Why do ye not tell

us where in the Gojpels, Epiftles, or in the Revelation, any fuch Thing was commanded thofe

Churches, which were in the Time of the Jpojlles and Primiti've Chrijlians?

Where, I fay, did Chrift or his Apoftles give Command to Whip, Hang, or Bum Men ;

or, to fpeak as gently as may be, at leaft to iraprilbn any becaufe they diflented from them,

and could not adhere to their Religion ?

5 Where ever did Chrift or his Apoftles in the primitive Churches command that Can-

dles fhould be liglitcd at Noon-day ? Well, fhew us where it is written, whether it be in

the Go/pels, or Epiftles ? Is not therefore the Roman Church degenerated from the Church of

the primitive Times ? Is Ihe not fallen from Spiritual Weapons to Carnal ? Hath flie not

revolted from that Purity and Virginity, wherein fhe witncfled in Time paft Chrift to be the

Head of the Churches ?

4. Did the Churches of ancient Time make Choice of a Private Man, and account him
for Head n't rhe Univerfal Church? Where ever did the Primitive Church command Infants

ta he fprinkled with Water ? Did not Chrift fay, ^cach all Nations, L.ptizing them, &c. Matt.

xxviii. ly. Ought they not therefore to be taught before they were baptized 'i Are ye not

degenerated from that Faith which Chrift is the Aithor and Finifier of, and which purifcth

the Heart, and giveth Viffory over Sin, and Evil, which fcparate from God, and by which

we have ylccefs to God, and wherewith he is well-pleafed? Are ye not degenerated from the

Light, 'faith, Grace, Power, and Spirit, wherein the Apoftles were ?

5. Have yc not degenerated from the Antient Church, becaufe ye fufter not the People

to read the Holy Scripture in their Mother 'tongue? For doth not the Apoftle fay, And when
this Epiftle is read amongft you, caufe that it be read alfo in the Church of the Laodiceans, Col. iv.

16. and clfcwherc, I charge you by the Lord, that this Epiftle be read unto all the Holy Brethren,

I Thef V 27. Yea, did not Clirift alfo fiy, O Fools, andftow of Heart, to believe all that the

Prophets Ijavefpoken, Luke xxiv. 25.

How can it poftibly be, that your Common People Ihould believe thofe Things which

Chrift, the Prophets and Apoftles have fpokcn, unlcfs it be granted' them to read or recite

the fame in their own Tongue, to the End they might both hear and underftand them by
rhc Spirit which gave them forth ? Why then do yc^ take away the Ufc of the Holy Scrip-

tare'
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hicnt fufpcdling him, a Motion was made in the Houfc oC Coninions 1679
to exclude him t'rom the Succeliion to the Crown j but this Project L/'VNs,^
was qualh'd.

In

tuns frnm the Common People ? Are ye afiaii left the Truth flinuid appear manitlft,

whereby they might lee and believe what is written in the Law and Prophets^ and by Chrifl

and his ApolHcs \ Had not the Jews the Law and the Prophets in their Mother-l'oripiie^

that their Children might read them ? Ought not therefore all Chr'fiuins likcwill- to have

the Heiu-'^ep.imer.t, that makes mention of Chrift and his Apoftles, in x\\^\t Molljer-^ovgue?

But if not, why do ye not fhew us where Chrift and his Apoftlcs have forbidden it ?

6. But what do yc not fay of the Sacrament of the /Jllar (as 'tis called Why have ye

flainmany, and burnt others alive in Enffla7:d, France, the Low Coimiries, and other Places,

becaule they could not approve or receive it t Ye aftert it as a Thing certain, that the BreaJ

and ff'h:e, allbon as ye have confecraled them, are made Chrijl, yea whole Chriji, confifting of
Soul, Spirit, Flejb, Blood, and Bones. Befides, ye boldly affirm that all who receive that ^<?-

cramtnt do receive whole Qmjf, and that after your Conficration, that very 'Thing becomes /»;-

mortal -xnA Divine.

Wherefore come O Pope, Cardinals and Priejls, let us take a Bottle of IPlm and a Loaf cf

Bread, and equally divide the Wine into two Bafons, and cut the Bread into two Parts

:

Then let the Pope, Cardinals or Priejls conlecrate one Part, which they pleafe ; which being
done, let us lay up the Confecrated and the Unconfea-atcd together, in fomc clofe Place, and
fecurethefamewithyet'OT/.i>r*iand ATifv/on your Part, and with as many on ours, both P/rpiJls

and Pratefiants keeping Watch over it. But if it plainly appear, that the Confecrated Bread

and JVine, are Immortal and Divine, and lofe notiiing of their Virtue and Savour, nor grow
mouldy OT fowre, as tho* they had been unconfecrated, then we will come over to you : But
if they lolc their Property, ^ality and Savour, and both Parts of the Bread do alike grow
mouldy, then it will be reafonable for you to come over to us, and confcf; that your Sacra-

ment of the ylltar (fo called) is tieither Chrijl nor his Flefi, nor any thing Immortal or Di-
vine ; for his Flep faw m Cunuption, Afts li. 17, 51. xiii. 55, 37. and his precious Blood,

which delivers from Sin and Corruption, cannot be corraptible.

Let Trial then be made hereof ; but let Judgment be left to Jujl and Equal Arbitrators,

both Papijls and Protejlants, and that in a Place where the Protejlants may have the fame
Power that ye have : For it would be unjuft to make this ^rial or Experiment, where yc
have the whole Adminiftration of the Commonwealth, and an equal Liberty is denied the

Protejlants. This Thing will make the Iruth manifeft, and turn to the Honour of God :

For ye have fhed muchBlood ayon this Occafion.

Wherefore futfer your Chrijl, whom ye have made, to be tried, that it may be feen whe-
ther he be the True Girijl, or Jntichrijl ; whether he be the true God, or a Falfe One : For
it would be fomcwhat hard that Baal's Prophets fhould outdo you, for they were willing i Kings xviii

to have their God tried, tho' they had before flain many of the Peaple of God, becaule they 15- and xix

would not tuerfiip their God; as ye alio have often done. 14, iS

Come ye forth therefore publickly, and make Tryal ; that it may appear at length to

all Chriftendom, whether yours be the Divine and Immortal Chrift and God, or no. Or
is not rather that Mortal and Corruptible Chrift, wliich yc your felvcs have made, and
for whofe Sake ye have flain Multitudes of the People of God,' becaufe they could not be •

lieve or comply with you ?

7. Further, where did Chrift or his Apoftles ever fpeakfo the Saints, of Pwrj/j/or/, where-
in Men fhould be purged from their Sins after Death ? Shew us where it is written in tlic

New-'fejtament. Is it not therefore a plain denying that ChriJTs Blood purgeth from all Sin,

fo tell the People a Fable of a certain Purratory to purge them from Sins after Death r Is

it not likewife a Denying ofChrift's Baptifm with the Holy Spirit, and of Spiritual Cir-

cumcifion, and Faith in Chrift, which purgeth in this Life, and giveth the ViGory ?

Did not Chrift anfwer feme that dcfired Fire might come down from Heaven and con
fume thofe that would not receive him ; Te know net what manner of Spirit ye are of ? Did
not he rebuke them, (aving that he came not to dejlrsy Mens Lives, but to fa.ve them ? Luke
in 54, 5 5, 5'5-

Ye therefore who have deftroyed fuch a vaft Number of Men and Women for their

Diflenting from you about Rites and Ceremonies, and taken away their Lives by fuch kind
of Inftruments, Racks and Fires, as were never fent down from Heaven, but dcvifed and
invented by your fclves ; Are ye not worfe than they, who dcfired Fire to be called from
Heaven to deftroy Mens Lives ? And Iccing Chrift told them, that tiiey kncv/ nor what
manner of Spirit they were of, do ye know wliat manner of Spirit yc are of, v.ho iiavc

devifed fo many Ways and Torments for the lulling of Afen, and liavc afiually made
ufeofthem.
With what Front can ye perfuade us to commit our Souls, Bodies, and Live* to yon,

who know not of what Spirit ye are Children, neither have the Mind ofClirift, who f.iit'.

He came not to dejlroy Mens Liv.s, but to fr.vc them
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l6Si 111 the Beginning; of the Year 1680, it happened that George PFhite-'

l!k^^''N^ hcjtl and T'horihis Bnrr coming to Nor-ivicb^^ and preaching there in the

McctinL; of their Friends, ^vcrc taken Prifoncrs, as 'twas faid, under a

frivolous Pretence, as if G. lyijitehcctd might have been a ycfitit : And^

wich, .{^ah:!} ing, that they could take no Oath for Confcience-fake, he faid, If they

G.W'liitelK-jci woii/d neither pay the Fi/Jcs, nor take the Oath, he would commit them to

^^- ^"" "-^ 7i//7. Thev having fliewcd that they were no Vagrants, but Men of
'^"^'

competent Ellates, that had fettled Habitations, as was well known,

Bacon faid, Do tion appi(rentibiis^ S noii exijientibtis, eadem eji ratio, i.e.

OfThings not appearing, and Things not in Being, there is thefame Kea-

fon : Jull as if he had faid, Your EJiates that are at London (where G.

IFhitehead \i\cd) and Ware (where 7! iJ//n* dwelt) appear not at 'Nor-

wich, and therefore they are not in Being. Now tho' they Ihewed the

Abfurdity of this ftrange Kind of Logick, yet Bacon would not hearken

to it, but called them Seducers and Seditious, and told them, there was
a Statute yet in Force, that tvas made in ^leen Elizabeth'^ Days, to hang

ftich '^crfons as they -were. And they asking him, If he could profecute

them upon that Laiv, or execute it upon them ? He anfwered, Tes, if the

KingfbouJd give Order to have it put in Execution, I would do it, and have

you hang'd, ifyou would not abjure the Realm- From this it may appear

what a violent Man this Recorder was, and that the Prifoners could not

exped any good Treatment from him. So Night being come, he fent

them to the Jail. About a Month after, at the Quarter-Seffions, they
were

Are ye not all, therefore, as many as take away Mens Lives for Worfliip devifed by you,

obnoxious to the Rebuke of Chrift ? For when did Chrift or any of his Apoftles ever give

Command, or by their Example teach, that any one that was dlfobedient to them, or re-

jefted their Doftrinc and Religion, fliould be perfecuted and imprifbned, or punilhed by

any Carnal Weapons ? Tell us where any thing of tliis Kind is contained, either m the

four Evangelical Hiftories, or in the Epiftles written to the Chriftian Churches ?

Did ever Chrift or his Apoftles go ro the Rope-makers to buy Whips and Halters, to

whip and hang Men for difrenting from them, as ye have done ? Did they ever go to the

Blackfmiths to make Chains, Fetters, Bolts and Locks ? Or to the Gunlmiths to buy Guns
and Muskets ? or to the Sword-cutlers, to buy Swords or Halberts ? Did they ever build

Prifons, or get Holes and Vaults dug, to force Men by fuch Means to their Religion ?

Shew us an Example and Precept given by Chrift or his Apoftles, which commands and

makes the Ufe of luch Weapons and Inftruments lawful.

But if ye cannot make Proof thereof, it is neccflary lor you to confefs and acknowledge,

that ye arc fallen and degenerated from the true Chriftian Weapons, which the Apoftles

and Primitive Chriftians ufed, faying, The Weapons of our JVayfare are not Carnal, but mighty

tho God, that is. Spiritual, 2 Cor. x. 4.*^

G.Fox.

To INNOCENT XI. ^ope of Rome, S.

BEhold, Great Prelate, a few Queftions written for the Sake of Thee and thy Adhe-
rents, a Copy whereof we fcnt Thee by the Poft, about three Months ago ; but being

uncertain whether it was delivered into thy Hands or no, we thought good to write the

Qiieftions over again, and fend them to Thee, that it might not be long of us, that Thou
dort not read them. For we think it convenient, that Thou fliouldft earneftly concern thy

felf to infpcft what was printed in Dutch, ;ind infcribcd to the Fope and his Adherents,

which if Thou fhak picafe to dp, and alio vouclifiife thy Pains in anfwering them both by

Fact and Writing, it will latisfy the Author's Dcfirc, and remove a Doubt or Scruple out

'if many Pcrfons Minds. Farewell.

Ampfriiam, the 24th of the Month This I have written in the Name
rjllcd Jiil.\ irt-<> of Ibmc of my Friends called

^takers.

ffilliam Savel
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were culled into the Court ot" judicature totx: tried; and being brought i6%o
to the Bar, G. J-Vhttebecid iaid, IVe have beenJhc Ji'ecks in ''Prtfoir 'th <^y">^
Dieet the Court JhoiiId knoiv for what

;
pray let our Mittimus be produced.

But the Recorder, who lat as Judge in the Court, fuid, There's no need

«fyour Mittimus to be read here : III grce an Jccount of thcCaiife. And
then he told the Court, "How they had gathered together a Company-
" ol" about two Hundred, and that Officers went from him to dillipatc
" them, but could not; that thereupon he fent the Sheriff, who took
" them away; and that they being Drought before him, he proHered
" them, ifthey would pay their Fines, he would not commit them; and
" that they rcluling, he tendered the Oath ofAllegiance to them ; which
" they not willing to take, he fent them to Jail." And tho' G. White-
headW\n\i good Reafon faid. That they being £ngliflimcn, had a Right to

travel in any -Part of the Nation : And T. Burr added, I'hat he bein'r a
^erfon that was concerned in trading in Corny by the Law o/" England he
might travelfrom ^lace to 'Tlace about his Concerns

;
yet this fo difpleafed

the Recorder, that he faid, Had not you better have been turnin«- your
Malt at homcy than to come here to preach ? The Scripture fays^ God ad-
ded to the Church fuch as Ihoald be faved, butye draiv from the Church :

Andy faid he farther, the Church 0/England -will never be at quiet^ till

fome ofyou be hang'd. G. IVhitehead then fhewing how unreafonably the
Recorder behaved himfelf, and that a Judge ought not thus to inveigh
againft the Prifoners, and threaten them, allcdged to'that End a nota-
ble Inftance, how in the Cafe of Humphry Stafford^ an Arch-Traitor,
the Chief Jullice i^/^(?)' had been unwilling (in Compliance with the
King's Deiire) to declare his Opinion concerning him before he was
judicially proceeded againft. The Recorder then asked, IVhat King's
Reign -was that in ? in King Henry YH's. replied G. fVhitchead. I
perceive you are ready returned the Recorder. And fo he was indeed ;
and he defended his Caufe fo well in the Court, that the Magiftrates
feemed at a Lofs ; for he fhewed fo evidently that he was unjuftly

committed to Prifon, that the Mayor (to whom, and to the Julliceshe
had appealed) faid, Ton have appealed to me ; truly we are Tradefnien^
and no Lawyers : JVe leave Matters ofLaw to the Recorder ; he knozvs
the LaWy and we mujt acquiefce in his judgement. If I fliould repeat
here all that was fpokcn fro and coutray fo as I find it extant, I fliould

be fain to be almoll as large as I have been in the Relation of the Tri-
als of yohn Crook and William \Pcnn : And therefore I'll only fay brief-
ly, that after much Reafoning, the Recorder tendered the Oath of
Allegiance again to them, that fo by their Refufal he might get Occa-
lion to premunire them. But this Recorder, before the whole Procefs
came to an End, being turned out by the Magiftrates, it did not come-
to that Pitch ; tho' it was a good while yet before the aforefaid G.
Whitehead and T. Burr were releafcd, after they had fhewn the Illega-

lity of their Commitment ; firft, by more than one Warrant from the
Recorder, and afterward, to colour the Error the better, by an Or-
der from the Quarter-Sellions.

This Year thofe caWd 'fakers M. London
y
publilhcd a briefRelation Friexdi Suffer-

of the Sufferings of their Friends lince the King's Reftoration, and pre- 'W /«« 'i^'

fcnted it to the King and Parliament, fliewing therein, how many had
!^"^J'"''"'l.''

been fined by the Bilhop's Courts, robbed of all they had, put Into „,',j pariu^'
Prifons, and there died ; the Number of which was computed to be m-nt.

two hundred forty-three Pcrfons, many whereofhad been logric\oufly
beaten and wounded becaufc of their frequenting religious Allcmhiies,
that they died of their Hurts and Wounds. There came I'orth alfo a Pya.eed>igt of

printed Account of the unjuft Pioceedings of the Informers, and how the Inj'ormen

at their Inftance, without a Juridical Proccfs, the Accufed wercberca-^''"'"'''''

E c e e c ved
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i6So veJ of their Goods, the Unlawfulnefs of which was plainly Ihewnfrom"
\^/^''-\^ the Books of eminent Lawyers.

G. F. cc)i:es to G. Fo>: now tra\clled thro' many Places, and came to Lotidon about
London •'hout fh^ Time of the Annual Meeting j and travelling afterwards again into
the ^im-ci the

j^^ Countrv, he returned, into the faid City, and ftaid there the moft

Part ot the \\ mter.

The Parliament was then very bufy with enquiring into the Plot, car-

ried on by the -Papijis j and the Houfe of Commons efpecially wasve-
SiUcfEx.ltifi- ry active in the Cale, lb that a Bill to^ exclude the Duke of fork from
ct:oftleDof\r th(. Sueceffion to the Crown, pafled after the third Reading: But this

^'^"coJn-Ms
^^'^^ oppofcd in the Houfe of Lords ; for by a Majority, among which

tut i/'^ejeaed y^^rc the Bifhops, who would not confent to the Exclufion, the Bill

by the Ion's, was rejefted. Now fmce fome ill-natured Epifcopalians were very

forward to place the ^Ij^akers amongfl; the Plotters, G. Fox gave forth

the following Declaration.

ratten

F'i DecU- ' T T is our Principle and Teftimony, to deny and renounce all Plots
ion againft < ^ and Plotters againft the King, or any of his Subiefts \ for we

£w *to tt ' have the Spirit of Chrift, by which we have the Mind of Chrift, who'

Parliament.
* Came to fave Men's Lives, and not to deltroy them : And we would
* have the King and all his Subjefts to be fafe. Wherefore we do de-
' clare, that we will endeavour, to our Power, to fave and defend him
' and them, by difcovering all Plots and Plotters (which Ihall come to
* our Knowledge) that would deftroy the King or his Subjefts : This
' we do fincerely offer unto you. But as to Swearing and Fighting,
* which in Tendernefs of Confcience we cannot do, ye know, that we
* have fufFered thcfe many Years for our Confciencious Refufal thereof.
* And now that the Lord hath brought you together, we defire you
* to relieve us, and free us from thole Sufferings ; and that ye will not
* put upon us to do thofe Things, which we have fuffered fo much and
* fo long already for not doing j for if you do, ye will make our Suf-
* ferings and Bonds ftronger, inftead of relieving us.

G. Fwx.

He writes alfeto Not long after he alfo writ a Paper to all Rulers and Magiftrates in
theMagifirates, Ei/glatid^ Scotlatid^ and Ireland^ to difllifldc them from Perfecution for

Perfic^Z Religion. His Labour feemed not altogether ineffedtual with the Par-

j58i liament, for about the Beginning of the Year i68l, the Houfe ofCom-
mons refolved,

Refiiuiiori ofthe That it is the Opwiou of the Houfe, that Perfecution of '^rotejtant
Houfe oj Com-

Diff'enters upon the ^enal Lazvs, is at this Time grievous to the SubjeSis, a

7aut'mthfpeml ^^^"'"S "/ ^^^ ^roteftant Intereji, an Encouragement to 'Popery, and
Laws agaitifi

dangerous to the 'Teace ofthe Kingdom.
DiffeMers. But tho' the Houfe of Commons came to this Refolution, yet it did
Tet Perfecution not ftop Perfecution j for as long as the Laws (by Virtue whereof they
contnues.

perfccuted) were not repealed, which could not be done without the

Concurrence ofthe Houle ofLords and the King, thofe that were ma-
licious continued in their old Way, which laftcd yet three or four Years.

G. F. fueA for Q, jr^x now alfo came into fome Trouble \ fince he and his Wife were

«rtfaee/m''''io
^"^^ ^°'" '^ ""^hes, tho' fhe had lived three and forty Years at Swarthmorgy

meddle with his ^^'^ '" ^^1 that Time no Tithe had been paid nor demanded. Of this

fflfe's Efiate. G. F. had Certificates ^ but fince they would not accept them without
an Oath, it made his Cafe the more difficult. He propofed the Mat-
ter to four Judges at London, and found one more moderate than the
other, which put a Stop to what her Enemies defigncd. And the

judges wondrcd when they heard that he had made Promife in Writing,
not to meddle with his Wife's Eftatc.

This
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This Year the King; dillblvcd the Parliament, and called a new One i6Sl

to lit at O.sfot:i, and lo it did; but lor uU I'hat he could not make it O'^V'X/
comply with his Demands, and lb he dillblvcd this alfo. Some Time ^'"^"^""•'''V-

aftcr he delired the Prince oi' Or.ujge to come over, who '^•i'-"teiTpon{^[^'^"/^','"^^j

came troni Holkjud into England^ and alter a Ihort Stay returned to the t'ord, Liuhi.:

Hague. nlfo AiJfohfA.

it was alfo in this Year that the King gave a Country or great Trad '' 'J Oinn^c

of Land in Jtnerica to IVi/liam'^e//;/, with a Patent under the great Seal, ',"|j'""'^°^^"J5"

to him and his Heirs :jj perpetiiiimy lince the King owed him Itill a con- t"„n,!,

Jiderable Sum Ibr the Services of his P'ather the Admiral Sir JVilliiiiu K. Charles

^Tejir. This Trad of Land on the River Deurjuare^ from the fortieth '^-^ ''• ^!?""

Degree to the three and fortieth, with all the Ifles belonging to it, the "c
'?''^', P

King gave to n. '•Foin, with lull Power to erect a new Colony there, to mcrica to W.
fell Lands, to create Magiltrates, to make Laws not contrary to the Ptnn aul to

Laws oi Englafid^ and Power to pardon Crimes ; And in the Patent the '"' ^^""'^ '""'

King declared that this Trad: of Land henceforth Ihould bear the Name Sf/pcn'/
of '^enufyhattia. This Favour of the King W. '^"etiii chiefly owed (I fylvaniH.

''^'

think) to James ^ then Duke of Tork, who being Chief Admiral of
England^ Sir JVilham 'J'enu^ the Father, on his dying Bed delired him
to proted his Son againft his Enemies, who, becaulc of his Religion,

were like to fall hard upon him.^ This the Duke promifed, and itood

alfo to his Promiie ; and therefore it was not without Realbn that IV.

^enn afterwards, when the faid Duke had afccnded the Throne, ll:ievv-

ed himfelf ready to be fcrviceable to him in all that he thought might
be beneficial to the Kingdom. W. ^eun now went with much Compa-
ny to America^ and having feen the Land given him, he founded there

the chiefCity 'Ir'hiladelphia^ and fome other Towns. And that he might
the more peaceably enjoy the Country, he purchafed from the hidtans

fo much Land, that he became the Proprietor of a Country twice as

big as all the United Provinces, as he himfelf once told me : And this

Colony cncreafed fo fuddenly, that after a few Years, at '^biladelfhiii

there were built lix huridred Brick Houfes. W. 'Jh/j/j's Father was de-
ceafed long before, and on his dying Bed he declared that he had agra- I'll; liyhig M-
ciou.s God, and he gave Marks of a true Chrittian DifpofitionofMind: '^"' '"•"'^*«'-

He alfo gave his Son feveral wholefome Admonitions how to behave w'pc,ui t'a-

himfelf in this World. He compl^ained much of the Wickcdnefs ofthe ken from' the

Times, and was heard at fundry Times to fay, PVo to thec^ O England! iMer End of

God will judge thee, England ! G'reat 'J^lagues are at thy Door, QyioCxai\ n»

England! He alfo faid, God hath forfaken us. J-Fe are infatuated t, we^^'^^^
will (hut our Eyes. We "will not fee our true Intereft and Happinefs : IFe

fhall be dejtroyed. When he was near to Death, and took his Leave of
his Relations, he faid to TV.^enn, &// William, ifyou andyour Friends

keep to your flain Way of '^'reaching, and keep toyour plain Way ofLiving,

yon will make an End nfthe ^^riejis to the End of the World. Bury me by

my Mother, live all in Love, fhun all Manner of Evil ; and I pray God to

hlefs you all; and he zvill blcfs you. Thus died the valiant Admiral
^enn. Father oi William'Tenn, Proprietor oi 'J^emifylvania : And now
I return to other Matters.

I left G. Fox at London, and fince he continued there and thereabout

a good while, I'll take a Turn to Brijlol, where in the Year 1682, a i^Si
difmal Scene of Pcrfecution was opened : For the Meetings of thofe Difmai Ptrf-

called ^Ijiakers were dillurbed, not only by grievoufly abuling, and im-
""I""

"' ^"'

'

prifoning them; but they were alfo vex'd by "breaking into their Hou-
les, and committing all manner of Violence, as amongthc rcfl in theHoufe
oi Richard Mar/h, an eminent Merchant in that City : P'or, to get of Ay?.wf.//nR.

him the Fine that was pretended, firft a Cask of Wine worth twcnt}' Manh, M^r-

Pounds, was taken and fold for four Pounds ; as often it h:ippcn'd,that
'''^""

the
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l6S; t^hc Goods thus taken, were fold for Icfs than the half, becaufe honeft

^y'^T'^^' People being unwilling to buy fuch Goods, they were lold to any one

that would but hid Ionic Money, how little foever : For what was
wanting; of the Fine was taken a-ncw trom the fined Ferfon, and lb they

did here alfo \ for the)' broke open his Compting-houfe, fought for Mo-
ncv, and took away his Leidger, Journal, Calli-book, and other Books

and Accounts, bclidcs many Houlhold-Goods j and fcveral Chambers
were riHcd, tho' the Wife of the faid Marjh lay in Child-bed at that

4,u>. r.inict> on Time. The chief Aftors of thcfe Infolencies were the Sheriff yohu
ch,fj!\ l>)Si:e- Kuigbt^ and j'o/.'W HV/wr an Attorney, who with his Companions L//^^,

tu n"'^'"'^' TilUy^ ('''Jfe-, ^P'ltrick^ Hoar and H'atkwSy ferved for Informers. Knight

fmn-^l^'Jtl And Hf//iiir came frequently with a Multitude ofBoys and rude Rabble,

tleir Jccompii- to difturb the Meetings ot theJ>luakers ; and then they carried them
iV/LujTp;, Til- to the Prifons, which grew fo full, that about fifty Perfons were crouded
ky,Ciik,Pa-

j|^j.Q pj^(. Room, which was fo nafty, that one of the Aldermen, vtz.

WaticiJ /«- S'*" -R''^^'*^ C^"" f^i*-^' V,^'^ ^•''"'^ ^ ^'^S «'^''/^ ^« loved, he would not put

fcrmcrs.
' him there. And tho' Sir Thomas Earl^ Mayor of the City, and fome

juftices and Aldermen, at the Requeft of others, Ihewed themfelves

inclined to allow the Prifoners a better Place, yet the Power of the a-

forcfaid Sheriff John Knight was fuch, that he hindred it.

Ot!er Dijfeii- The Meetings of other Protcftant Diifenters were difturbed now al-

trrs AJiiirM, f^^ but they tainted and gave way ; whereas the Quakers flood firm,
but give way.

j^^^y iTiuch focver vexed j which often was done in a verj outragious

Manner : For their Meetings were not only difturbed otten with the

Noife of Drums and Fiddles, but Liberty was given to the vileft Fellows

to commit all kind of Infolency, without ihewing any Regard to thofe

of the Female Sex, whofe Hoods andScarffs were torn j and Helliar, to

Vile PraBket givc the Boys a Sign to attack the Women, was us'd to fay to thefe,

*/ Helliar. liave a Care ofyour Hoods and Scarffs j for then the Boys fell upon them ;

and both aged Women and ancient Men were carried to Prifon, and

forced to go fafter than they well could, by pufhing them, and pinch-

ing their Arms black and blue ^ and when once a Girl fpoke a Word a-

gainft this Cruelty, Ihe was puU'd by the Hair, and haled to Prifon

;

nay little Boys were beaten on the Head till they grew giddy, and

then they were carried to Bridewell, where Helliar charged the Keeper

to get a new Cat of nine Tails, endeavouring to terrify the Children, by

making them believe they Ihould be whipt, unlefs they would promife

to come no more to Meetings : But this fucceeded not; for his extrava-

gant Malice did not fubdue the Conftancy of thefe Children.

With fuch Diabolical Rage they perfccuted this People at BriJJ-ol,

and not a Stone was left unturn'd to afflid them. Once they were

nailed up in their Meeting-houfe, and thus kept about fix hours; which

could not but be very hard to Nature, Jince there were alfo Women
ofno mean Families, and among thefe the Widow of the Upper-Sheriff

<j'hefnihfir<i. Lane. So many alfo were taken Prifoners, that at length there was no

more Room in the Jails. By thefe Proceedings many Families were

ruined : For their Goods were taken from them, not only on the Ac-
count of Meeting, but when any were believed to be of good Eftates,

the Oath of Allegiance was tendered to them. At Court it feems they

were the more offended againfl the (^takers, becaufe in the Eledtion of

Members of Parliament, fome had voted for fuch as they believed to

be moderate, and no Favourers of Popery ; and therefore it was faid un-

'I'isinJl'K^ied, dcrhand, That if Mr. Penn and Mr. Whitehead would undertake for the

at EleSlious of '^Parliamcnt-nicn, there Ihoiild he no

'them. h\ the mean yvhile the Behaviour of the

to pay pe/nu- Quakers not to vote a

t^»r wiin,zfor Perfecutors in the Meetings was brutifli in the highcft Degree ; info-

Pariiamert much that a certain Woman, fccinu; that the Attorney Halliar \iitcd up
MiT her
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her Child by the Hair of his Head, and asking hiin, IVly he fo altifai >()Si

her Clnld^ was therelbrc ill treated hcrHlt'by him. And by Order ot' v./'VN^/'

the laid Helli.ir a Lai's was committed to BrukvJe/, bccaui'c fhc gave an
impudent Boy, that would have turned up hu"r Coats, a Box on the ?"ur

;

lor which defending of her Modelly, this brutifh Hcllicir calleil her a

Rioter and ieditous Fcrl'on : For he was, as hath been faid already, u

Leader oiinlblent and fauey Bo}-s, which he from Time to Time took
along with him to diluirb the Meetings of the ['Xiuikers. And Shci ilf-^-''-'^'-'- /'#"•-

Ki/tgit did often with his Cane very violently beat thoic that were met '""'^"{o.'^-''

together, and once gricvoufly abufcd an ancient Man ealled ^jr/Z/o;/-
'^^^^^.^.^^J''"^'

and fome Women were pinched \ iolently in their Arms- Sitfauiiah Tork,

an aged Woman, w;as thrown down to the Ground ; Mayy Hocpcr was
very roughly handled by Hel/iar, had her Scarf torn off her Back, and
was fo thrull and flung about, that Ihc was much out ofOrder long af-

ter j and Miry Tage^ being big with Child, was fo violently haled out

of the Meeting, that her Life was endangered by it. With Hclliar it

became cullomary to call Men Rogues, and the Women Whores, Jades,
Carrions, and damn'd Bitches : He alio bid the Boys to tear their Scarfs,

and take up Dirt, and throw it upon them. Of this his Bealtly Rage
there were many Witncffes; for thcfe abominable Dealings difplealed

many People oi other Perfualions : But it feems thcfe enraged Fellows
had Encouragement at Court, whereon they durfl: rely : For the Sheriff II cf: Do:>{^t

'John Knight was knighted, and thereby grew more infolent. Once it ''"^our.^g^i at

happened that Helliar having difturbed a Meeting, drove the Women ^"%^^-„\
along the Streets as if they had been Cattle; and being asked, ^Vhether (^"fffii^^°^
he made Bcajis of them ? He anfwered, Te are imrfe than Beajis^ for
Beajis ic'tll be driven^ but you "will not.

This difturbing ofMeetings continued till almoff all the Men belong-
ing thereto were clapt up in Prifon; and fome of them fending a Peti-
tion to the Mayor and Juftices of the City, that they might be pica-
fed to let them have larger Rooms, fincc not only their Health, but
their Lives alfo were endangered, the faid Magillrates flicwed thcm-
felves inclined to allow the Prifoners fome Eafe or Enlargement : But
the Power of Sheriff Knight was fuch, that whatever they fiiid or did,
all proved in vain. The Mayor alfo fignified to the Sheriff " That
*' he would have all Convidtions made above-board, and not in Ale-
*' houfes and Taverns ; and that he would have the diftrained Goods
*' brought into a publick Warehoufe, and not in a By-lane". But tho' Hem^on he

the Mayor ex officio might have commanded the Sheriff, yet this Of-A'!:''t'th'eUa-

ficer was fo countenanced, that he did not care for whatever the ATayorj'!'''/"''^'"''"

faid; nay, fo exorbitant was he, that his Adherents began to threaten ^"'"P'^-""'-

the Mayor he Ihould not be a Parliament-man ; infomuch that he was
forced to comply in fome Degree. In the mean while the Ha\-ock
and Spoil was fo enormous, that generally twice as much was taken
as the Fine amounted to. The Prifoners, fome of which lay on the q'he Sevnity
Floor, others in Hamocks, and fome in a cold and open Room, expo-<?f J. Dennis

fed to the Wind, and Lijury of the Weather, fuffcrcd great Inconvc-'^'^ J^'J"^ "'"^

niences, and the Jailor Ifaac Dennis imagining that nothing could be too ^" ^^'-^

bad for them, would not Ihew them any Favour, but at a \ cry unrea-
fonable Rate; and his Wife fliewcd her felf no lefs unreafonable than
he, fo that one Extortion was at the Heels ofanother. Four Phyficians
oi BriJid^xiT,. John Griffith^ IFdliam T/ergis, J. Cha!fncy,andT.Bo.'/rn, RufPLyfi,-

feeing how itraitly the Prifoners were penn'd up and throng'd together, ""' "'^'f' *^*

^^ave a Certificate under their Hands, in which they declared, '' That ^^'^f^.^ ^J
they refenting their Condition with Compaffion, and con(]dcringy?M;7 Confne-

" what dangerous Copfequcnt e fuch clofc Confinement nn'glit be of, '""« »/ the

" were moved to certifie, that the Prifoners bclns; <]cilitiite of Room ^"f"'"''-

FifiV
'

" for
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1681 " tor Rcfl:, it had a ready Tendency to breed infediou.s Dillcmpers, to

^^/^y^Kj " the endangering of their Lives, 6i?(;,", But all this did not avail theniy

it being not counted worth the while to be concerneci for them. Nay,
fo defperately wicked was the Jailor, that when the Priibncrs com-
plained for want of Room, he faid to his Man, If be could but jh:it the

Door, it ivould be ivell aiongb. But in due Time we lliall fee what An-
guijh and Horror bcfel him.

Moft (f tie After moll of the People called &ii/ikers at Brijiol were in Prifon,
Quakers at [\iz Women who continued to keep up their Pveligious Meetings, were
Bnrtol /OT/i/-

^j^Q fcized, and confined to that Degree, .that at length few or none

but Children, that Itaid with the Servants in the Houfes of their Pa-

rents, were left free. The Number of the Prifoners for the Sake of

their Religion amounted now to one Hundred and fifteen, andfome of

£. Blau^done them were confin'd in Bridewel, among which were alfo Barbara Blaug-
avd K. Evans (ione^ fevcral Times mentioned before, and Katherlne Evaus ^ who had
in Bndewel. j^arned at Malta what it was to fuffer a tedious and hard Imprifonment.
Meetings kept jj jg y^ry remarkable that Children under fixteen Years of Age now

"/lio^i'^'Zl
performed what their Parents were hindred from : For thefe Children

}entto7jJHoufe kept Up their Religious Meetings as much as was in their Power.

4'Cornam. But tho' they were not within the Reach of the Law^, yet once nine-

teen of thefe Youths were taken and carried to the Houfe of Corredion,

where they were kept for fome Time. And tho' they were threatned

with Whipping if ever they returned to the Meeting, yet they con-

tinued valiant without fainting, altho' they fuffered exceedingly from

the wicked Rabble. But fo great was their Zeal, that they defpifing

all Reproach and Infblence, remained lledfaft ; and thus they fhewed

in fpight of their Enemies, that God would not fuffer that the ^la-
kers Meeting Ihould be altogether fupprefs'd, as it was intended.

This Perfecution continued till the next Year, as it did in feveral other

Places alfo ^ for there wanted no Informers, who continually lay in

Market-people wait for Prey even to fuch a Degree, that I find that fome of thofe
*t their Im called Gluakers^ being come from other Places to a Market, and being

fwT M^etif g°"^ ^"^° ^" -^"^ ^° refrefh themfelves, a fnatching Informer did not
' " "'^'

ftick to declare upon hisOath, that the fakers had kept a Meeting there.

The Ct/e of But before I leave Brijioly I muft give fome Account of a ridiculous
E. Dole ^^^ performed on one Erafmus Dole^ who bore the Name of a ^^/^jfeer.

He having faid that he fcrupled not to declare the Contents of the

Oath of Allegiance, it was contrived, that he fhould fpeak after the

Clerk, and skip over fuch Words he dilliked, and pronounce another in

its Room, as I declare inftead of Ifwear. This went on, and whilft

he was thus fpeaking, the Jailor held his Hand to the Book, and when

Erafmus had laid all, put it to his Mouth, to make this pafs for kiffing it.

With this the Court feemed fatisfied ; and the Bifhop of Brijtol feeing

thefe Apilli Tricks, told the Court, That altered it notfrom being an

Oatb, at which they gloried, as having obtained aConqueil. But this

was but a pitiful one ; for Erafmus being a Man of an irregular Life,

the fakers had but little Caufe to regret the Lofs of fuch a Member,
who grew fo diffolute, that in Procefs' of Time they found themfelves

ncccffitatcd to deny him, bccaufc of hisofFcnfive Converfation.

Cruel Ufipe cf In Gloccferjhire the People called ^li/akers were alfo under great

J. Boy rtwrf />j Sufferings by Imprifonment for keeping of their Meetings ; and the
'^ife in GUrn-^ Wife of one jfobfi Boy, being at a peaceable Meeting at Little Badma};-

"^^hfliJlthn ^^"y '^^^ ^^^'^' Inftigation ot the Prieft ofthe Parifh, in a violent Man-
^the TrifJ of ncr dragg'd out of the Meeting by the Lord Herbert's Footmen; thro'

ih'- I'.irif' vvhich Abufes the Woman fell lick and mifcarricd, to the endangering

of her Life ; and her Husband, who was alfo taken Prifoner at the

fame Place, was not fullered at his Requcft to fee his Wife.
In
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In Lckcjier/hire it went no better ; One Elizabeth Hill bcinp; in -a Meet- i6S3

ing at Broughtci!^ was hy the rude Boys dragg'J out, and lo abulld, >^>''>rN^

that llic was Icemingly quite fpcnt, and near dead • and lying in the ,/"'''""•""

Dirt, one ot'the Boys, to try whether ihe was llill alive, put his Finger
p"h;'i[*^:/''

into her Mouth, and perceiving her to breathe, laid. La iis at her a- liiou^'hton in

gain. The Dcvtl tx yet in her, uiidiie luillfqitceze biiu out. 'Ihcfe cruel Lciccikrfhiic

Abufes made a neighbourly Woman cry out. What ixill yon kill the IK(.- ''•* ''"'
^"'"f-

uian ? To which the Boys faid, What care ive ? Mr. Cotton bid its dofo. vv''''cotton
Did be indeed? ask'd the Woman, //y indeed^ replied the Boys. 'Thci:^ I'riej}, andhis

faid Ihe, he may be ajkamed of it. Thus thefc Boys openly faid, that it '''"" T Am-

was the Parfon (w'lz. Wiiliam Cotton, who was Prieft of the Pariili) en-
'"'"''''

couragcd them to this exceffive Wickednefs, and his Man faid in plain

Terms, His Mijier was one of the bejf Men in England^ for if e'jery oi:f

would fcrvc them fo, this Herefy ivoiild be rooted out. And this Man
whofe Name was Thomas Ainbrofe, did not itick to fay, That ndhin^
ii-ouhi drive the Quakers aivay, but either Fire or Water • and if tie

Haufe ipas his (meaning the Houfe where they met together) he would
burn if on their Heads. More Inftances of fuch exorbitant Wickednefs
happen'd at fundry Places I could mention, if I did not ftudy Brcvit\-.

G. Fox being this Year at London about the Time of choofing new
Sheriffs for the City, he writ a few Lines to thofe who Handing Can-
didates for that Office, dclircd his Friends to give their Voices for them.
And he faid in the Conciuiion, Shall we befree to fervc and wor/bip God C F's I'lr/m

and keep his Commands, if we give our Voices for you ? For we are unwil-^"^ f"^
FrkrJs

ling to give our Foices forfuch as- will imprifon and perfecute us, andfpoil ^'"'^" '"
'

our Goods. The Conftables now at London were fent fometimes \vith

Warrants to difturb the ^cakers Meetings^ but it was caiilyfeen that
they would rather have been freed from fuch a Commillion : For co-
ming there, they would bid G. F. or others that preached, to give over

fpcaking j but they and the Soldiers who fometimes came along with
them, generally behaved themfelves moderate, fufficiently ihcvvingthat
they were not for Perfecution, and that what they did was for the iake
of their Office. Sometimes indeed they hindered the Friends going
into their Meetings ^ but thefe then being thus kept out, the Number
notwithftanding increafed. Once it happened that G. Fos was ftopp'd ' '^^''^ Scr^i<:e

by the Conflables from going into Devonjbire-houfe Meeting ; and atter ^' ^' '"""^' ^°'.

having ilood a while in the Yard, till he was weary, one gave him a 'De-tnW-"'^
Stool to fit on ; after a while he Hood up and preach'd, and in his houibJ/f^f/^r

Declaration faid, Te need not come againfi us with Swords and Staves,

for we are a peaceable 'People, and have nothing in our Hearts but Good-
will to the King and Magjjirates, and to all People upon the Earth. jJnd
%ae do not meet under 'Pretence of Religion to plot againji the Government,
or to raifc Infurr'e^ions, but to worpip God in Spirit and in Truth. When
he had fpokcn what was upon him at that Time, he fat down, and
after a while concluded the Meeting with Prayer, at which the Confta-
bles and Soldiers, as well as others, put off their Hats; andwhenthe
Meeting was finifhed, a Conftable putting oli' his Hat, fcrioufly faid,

The Lord blefs you:, and all were fulicrcd to pafs away unmolcftcd.
Thus this Year came to an End : All other Proteftant Dilientcrs ^f'>»' "'^'"'

were nov.- fupprefs'd : For they were reflraincd from exrrciling any ^'JP'"'""''^^'*

publick Worlhip; and fome there were who in their Nodurnal Meet- /vf^^'[{,J„^'^^''^

ings would pray God, That it might pleafc him to keep the (^mkcrsjled- hr-ce faid tic

fajl, thatfo they might be as a Wall about them, in order that other Dif- Quakers couli

fenters might not be rooted out. And }-et thefe, to render the ^aktrs ''"'' ^* '''•"'?••-

odious, formerly had been very adtive in fctting them forth in very
ill Colours. But the faid People continued now fi valiant, and with-
out fainting, that fome of their Perfccutors have been heard to fay,

That .
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16S3 That the Qiiakcrs coiilu not be overcome^ tiiid thdt the Devil hhnfelf could

v^/'VX^' not cstrrpitctlcni.
Jhn'e 700 In the Year 1683 PcrlGcution continued in many Places ; and by

C^-ikcrs in Corjiputation it appeared, that above 700 of thofe called {^takers yet

Perfiiutm CcU fuffercd Imprironnicnt in Eiighiiid. I could mention feveral Inftances

f« Leiccitei- of Perlccution hi Lcidjlrr/lire, Nortbamptonlhire^ and elfewhere ; but to
jhire, Nor- avoid being prolix, I'll only take a Turn again to BriJMj where Perfe-

fliir"^^^&'-
cution continued ftill : For if romctimcs any ofthe People called ^a-

.Jnd'hi fxfti-
^'^"^ came to a Meeting, they prefcntly were committed to Prifonj a-

niUr .u Brii- mong thcfe was one Richard Liiidy^ a Blind-man, of about fourfcore
tol, riihcre and ten Years of Age, who was carried to jail, and forced to lit up
^^'"1/^' "three Nights in a Chair, tho' others offered to pay for his Lodging, if

cfoisi-en'Lr^i- jfomc convenient Place to lie dovrn'on had been allowed him. Some of
h de.:!t v.-ith by the Prifoncrs beingTradefmen, would willingly have work'd in Prifon,to

J. Dennis /if earn fomething for their Sullenance • but the ]z\\oy Ifaiic Deiniis would

^imef/pi r"^'' P'^1™'^ them that Liberty. Other Prifoners fell lick of the Spotted

^t'^^SplitcdFc- Fi^ver, and fome died of it
;

yet all this did not foften the faid hard-
L?r arJ die. hearted Jailor. But at length a heavy Stroke from Heaven fell upon
^he Dreadf;d ]:{xm. About the Middle of the Month OStober he fell figk, and was

^L>fath'of '^"f
^s'^^d ^ith ^ terrible Anguifli of Mind. Then he willi'd he had never

fJdJ.Dexals./^^'^ ^^^ //{/£'/« of the 'Jail j and he defired fome of the (^^uakers^ to fray

for hiin^ and toforgive himfor lahat he had done. To which they anfwer-

ed, 'That theyforgave him'., hut he jhould ask Forgivenefs of God. But ftill

his Anguifh increafed ; and when the Phylicians order'd him to be let

Blood, he faid, No^hyfck would do him Good, his Difemper being ano-

ther Thing', and that no Man could do him Good, his Day being over; and
there was no Hope of Mercy from God for him. Some of thofe called

^takers feeing him in this woful Condition, fignified, that they de/ired

if it was the Will of the Lord, he might find a '^lace of Kepentance. And
it was told him, They hoped his Day was not over, becaufe he hadfuch a
full Senfe of his Condition : To which he anfvvered, / thank you for your

good Hope ; but I have no Faith to believe. And he further faid. Faith is

the Gift of God. Whatever was fpoken to him, he continued in faying,

That his Day was over, and there was no Mercyfir hiiit. Such a gnaw-
ing Worm is the Guilt of Gonfcience; and in this defperate State he
continued above a Month, and died th^ laft of November, ..without any
vifible Signs of Forgivenefs j but the Judgment thereof we mull com-
mit to God.

G. F. tfwrf Altho' the People called ^luakers were opprefs'd by Sufferings all o-
ct'her Teachns

ygj.^.)^^ Countrv, vct generally they continued valiant : and as G. Fox did
eruourase to . ^ •'rr^- rr-.. •'

'
, it' -r-y , r ,

FaitJifiiimfs not C)r"'t irom 1 ime to 1 imc to encourage them by Letters to r aithrul-

iind I'erfiic ncfs and Stedfaftnefs, fo feveral others of their Teachers did not neg-
rance.

^
\q^^ to cxhort them to Perfeverance both by Word and Writing, and

mifrkabU the'fe
^""'^^^ ^'^^ indeed rcmarkabic, thofe who travelled to and fro in the

q'eathers e^ene-
Country, and publickly preached in the Meetings of their Friends, ge-

aUyaientfree, nerally wcnt free; and the Informers were often didappointed ofcatching
which wai the a Prcachcr. I find it left upon Record by Charles Marfbal, who was

Marilwl
"^"'^ of the Icaft, that tho' in the Time when Perfecution was moft

• hot, he travelled thro' the Nation, yet none laid Hands on him, or

fined him for his Preaching; which was the more remarkable, becaufe

he being a very zealous Man, was ufcd to lift up his Voice in a very
powerful Manner.

William Dewsbury, who was now grown ancient in his Imprifonment
at Warwick, had writ anKpiiUe of Confolation to his fuffering Friends,
which was thought fit to be reprinted, and is as follows :

Dear
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Dear Brethren and Siftefs, V>'VX^
bu-

etter of
HEar the TVord of the Lotdy Thus faith the Lord^ Tho* you iwju drink VV. Dcwsl

the Cup of Jdver/ity^ and cat the Bread of Jff/iilioUy and are 'X'r!"'"'
'

trampled tipoii^ as tho' yon were not -worthy to live upon the Earth, yit not" h°^ Jprljfe^'

•withjianding all the Fury of Men j
yon are refolved in the Strength of my Frie/ich

Spirit fir ever to be deprived of the f-xcct Enjoyments of Wife, Husband

,

tender Children, Barents, and outward '^ofjejions. Liberty and Life,

before yon deny the Tcjiimony of my Name before the Sons ofMen. Oh !

yon dear and tender Children, who love not your Lives unto Death this

Day, that you mayfnijb a good Tcjiimony for the Glory ofmy Name, faith

the Lord God ; lift up your Heads in the Light of my Covenant, and
Itlieve in my Name, for lam near unto you, faith the mighty God of Safe-

ty
J
and let not any Weight or Burthen lie upon you

; for I will be more

than Husband to Wife, and more than Wife to Husband, or ^Parents to

Children^ or Children to Barents
;

yea, I will be a Husband to the Wi-
dow, and a Father to the Children who are deprived of their tender 'Ta-

rents for my Name-fake : I will enlarge your Borders in the Life ofmy
Righteoufnefs ;

yoti that fuffer in true Innocency, will I refrep with the

Depth of lily Mercies
;

yea I will guard you with the Angel of my 'J^re-

fence, and all that devife Mifchief againji you jhall be confounded before

the Glory ofmy 'Tower, with which I will keep and preferve you in the

Word ofmy patience, and Safety, in my Trefence, faith the Lord God.

Therefore, yon dear Children, who drink the decpeft in Sufferings, think

it not hard, for it is my 'Turpofe unto you all that have not any Eye to Self,

but alone feek my Glory in all yon do ; I will make yon more and more Ho-
nourable in the Glory of my Life, and double my Blejfmgs upon yon and
yours

; for I have beheld your Integrity, and my Bozvels are mightily moved
with Compajfion towards you \ therefore am I rifen for your Sakes this

Day, to declare unto you, my fuffering 'Teople, That not an Hair of your

"Headjhall perijh, neither fhall you be detained in '^rifons and deflate

Holes any longer than I have determined (hall be for your eternal Good

^

and the Glory ofmy Name for ever ; Therefore in my Life Jiand faithfnly

in Kefijlance ofevery evil Thought, or whatever would caufe you to mur-
mur, or defire any thing but what yoa know will advance the Glory ofmy
Name, and the Exaltation ofmy Truth, over all that rifeth up againft it,

in your being truly fubjeSl to the Mcafnre ofmy Light and Life, that

will not let any feek a 'Tre-eminence or Efleem amongft Men j neither

let Self-ftriving nor Self-fervtng have ^ower in any ; but in true Humility

j

Love and Meeknefs watch one over another • and let the Strong take the

Weak by the Hand, that you may all gently in Love, Meeknefs, and holy

Fear dread my Name, and ferve one another, that your Love may be via-

wfeft unto me, faith the Lord your God, and one unto another in the

naked Simplicity ofyour Spirits ; then will I make my Dwelling amongji

you, and with you ; and my dreadful and glorious 'Prefence yon (ball all

feel mightily in you and amongji you, moving in the Exercife ofmy Spirit,

to the Renown ofmy Name, and the Comfort of one another j and I will

crozvn yon with heavenly Bleffings, and the Glory ofmy powerful Life :^

and you fball praife my Name for ever that I made yon ray fewels, and
counted you worthy to fuffer for the Tejiimony ofmy Name. I will go be-

fore yon thro' all the Waters and Floods of AfftiBions • and I will appear

with you before all the Counfels of the Sons ofMen ; and ?nyfaving ^ower
jhall compafs you about in your hot and (Jjarp Affliclions, all you who have

your Confidence alone in me, the LORD your GOD. Therefore trufi in

my Name, ye my dear Children, and caji all your Care upon me; and if

any ofyon joyfully fuffer the Spoiling ofyour Goods, J willfupjJy with what
is needful for ynu and yours ; and if any of you fcaI your TijVnnony in the

Word of my 'Patience with your Blood, I will take Cure rfyour tender

Ggggpr Wtves
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1683 IJ'ivcs and Children^ or Tarciits^ for whom your Souls have heenpured
^../"y^^' forth ill ^rjycrs unto mefr tLeir Gcod.

Therefore be.ir my H ovd "xbicb is founded unto you from the Throne of

my Grace and eternal Glory: Rejoice not too much in Spirits being made

fuhje'cly but throxn don'n your Crovjns before me^ that there be not a felf-

feekjng felf-fer-cing Spirit in the Family of my '^eople^ but all feel the

Birth-immortal ratfed up in the Refurre^ion of my Life in you all, which

truly makes Self cf no Reputation, fo that all Loftinefs be laid low, and
all Haughtinefs bozved down in every one, that I the Lord God in you all

may be loved, obeyed, and exalted ; who is taking, and will take to me my
great 'Pozver, to exalt the Meek upon the Earth, and reign over all the

'^Pride ofthe Children of Men, (that is exalted above my Hitnefs in their'

Ccnfcience) that fo my Sons may be brought from far, and my Daughters

from the Ends ofthe Earth, in the Sight of all 'People, whom I will make
to confefs, in Subjeclion to my 'Poiver, That you are the beloved 'People of

the tiwji high God, and ofthe righteous Seed which the Lord hath blejj'ed
;

and not any Weapon formed againji yon fhall profper, hut come to nougl ?,

which will be hajtned for your Comforts, and certainly performed according

to what is here declared, to your eternal Joy '^ aud you jhall ajjuredly

know the Mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it.

The Word of the Lord before exprefled, came to me in thePrifon-

houfe in Warwick, the 13th Day of the firft Month, 1664, which
conftrained me to fend it to be read amongll you, dear, faithful,

and fufFering People of the AhnightyGod, in whom I remain your

Brother and Companion in Tribulation and Kingdom of PatiencsJ

in the Lord Tefus Chrift.

JV.D.

1%e Rife Mid Whilft Perfecution was on foot in England, there was fome Divilion

Pro^refs ef among thofc Called ^liiakers, which had its Rife fome Years before.
Wilkinfon &= ^hofe who firft appeared to head it, were 'John Wilkinfon and "John

rmlli'the pre- ^tory, Prcachcrs among them, who Ihewed themfelves difcontented a-

tendeJoca>fon, gainft G. F. chiefly about the Management of Church-affairs, becaufe
and cf -whom it Things went not always fo as they would have it : And lincc G. F.
chiefy co«fjied. ^.^^ been the firft Inftitutor of good Order amongft his Friends, he

was the chief Objedt of the Envy of the Male-contented. And becaufe

in the Beginning there were no fuch Meetings, or Difcipline, and yet

they had lived in mutual Peace and Unity, it was alFerted, " That fuch
" Meetings were needlefs, and that every one ought to be guided by
" the Spirit ofGod in his own Mind, and not to be governed by Rules
" of Man." By which it appeared that they were againft the eftablifli-

ing any Order ofGovernment in the Church. But they were greatly bent

againft the Women's Meetings, who as DcaconefTes met together at fet

Times, to provide for poor Families, and fick People that were in want.

It is true, it was objeded that in thole Meetings fometimes was debated

what was not fo convenient in every refped, becaufe young Women
were admitted there alfo, to fee and learn how Matters were treated by
the grave and ancient Women : And what iffome had been a little too

forward to meddle with Affairs properly belonging to the Men? the

creeping in of a wrong Ufe can by no Means juftity the abrogating what
is really ufeful ; and that honeft and ancient W^omen took Care lor the

poor and indigent Members of the Church was indeed laudable. But
as in great Communities generally are found fome Men who love to

^ govern, without being fit for it; fo fome of thcfe foon adhered to Wil-

kinfon and Story, befides fcveral others, who inTimc of Perfecution, ra-

ther would have met privately, than come into publick Meetings, and
fo
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fo be expofed to the Fury of their Enemies ; and fuch alio as rather 1683
would pay Tythes to the Priefts, Sc. than fuffer Spoil or Iniprilbn- O^'V'X^
ment for the Rct'ufa! thereof.

Hence rofe a Schifin or Rent firft in the North oi Eughnni^ and fomc Jpfe.mii frfi

who went under the Denomination of Separalijisy began to keep Meet- '". '''' ^''"'* »/

ings by thcmfelves, and fo to leave their former Friends, the' they {wc- l^"S'-^'«*

tended to agree with them in Matter of Dodtrine. To thcfcScparatilts

afterwards reforted fuch as were not ftrid; Livers, and therefore vycrc un-

willing to fubmit to Church-difcipline : For this was now become the

common Saying of thefe People, Tbcit eztry one having received a Meet

"

fine of the Spirit of God^ ought to regard that Leader^ ivtthoiit miudiiigciiiy

Rules prgfcribed by ethers.

In Procefs of Time JVilliam Rogers and Thomas Crifp appeared in pub- Jfter-juardt

Hck Print againft their quoiidaiu Brethren, and upbraided them with W. Rogers

every imprudent Behaviour, or inconfiderate Ad ; bcfidesthat, onmcer'"'!'
'^^

^"fP

Hear-fay they publilhed a multitude of Untruths, and decry'd even^/^p"^' /^rw"r

lawful Things; an Inftance of which appeared when Rogers fcornfuUy Brethren.

reviled them in paultry Verfes, That Ibmc Suilenancc had been given

from the publick Caih to indigent Preachers, who, to fliiin the Ncgled
of their publick Miniftry, could not duly mind their private Allairs

;

tho' this Supply never exceeded neceffary Provilion. To this it was an-
fwered, That if it pleafed God to call to his Miniltry Perfons of mean
Eftate, the Church was not warranted to hinder it, and let fuch fuffer

Want; lince he, as Sovereign of the Univerfe, could not be lim.itcd in

the Diftribution of his Gifts. Rogers would continually appeal to the

primitive Times, and to give fome Colour to what they afferted, he and
nis Adherents publilhed a Paper, wkh Edivard Burroughs's Name to it, Jndfiithron

who had been dead above twenty Years ; but G. Whitehead and others E Burroughs

gave good Proofs, that that Apoltate John -Perror had been the Author
yvhiteh^ad

of that fo much applauded Paper. At length this Rent appeared alfo in giJlgctTpnof
London, where likewife Male-contents were nor wanting, who not being a^as writ by

ftrictly confciencious, would rather live without any Rcltraint ; and even L Parrot,

fome that were honelt, were by fair Words perfuaded to Separation; for t-eJT^Z'""
among the Separatifts one Charles H.irris preached, who was pretty fluent c^H'aniT ap-

in Speech, and not unelegaat in his Expreflions, as I have feen and heard pears among

my felf. But how fpecious foever the Pretence of thefe Separatifts was, '^f«

and whatever Endeavours were made, yet they were not able to continue
and fubfift firmly; but at length they decay'd, and \'aniflied as Snow in Jt length they

the Fields ; for the beft among them came in Time to fee that they had '^^^ ""^ ""'*

been deceived ; and the lefs honeft grew worfe ; for among themfelvcs '" "'"^•'"^

they were not free from Divifion : And tho' George Keith (whole Apof-
tacy will be mentioned in the Sequel) endeavoured to skulk amongtlicm,
yet he got no Adherents there. I have often wondered how Wilkinfon,

Harris, and Keith (all which I have known) could apoftatize to fuch a

Degree as they did : But yet this is not fo exceeding ftrange as fomc
may think it to be; for we find on Record, that even in the primitive
apollolical Church was an Alexander the Copper-fmith, and an Hyme-
neus and '^Phiktns, who made Shipwreck of the Faith, and caufed a Rent,
infomuch that it is-faid, Their M^'ords itould eat as did a Canker. zTim ii. 17.

At London the Meetings this Year were often difturbcd ; but the Afa-
giftrates thcmfelves feemcd not to approve it, for they clearly law there
was nothing to be feared from the Sluakers, and yet they were lorh to

give Oifcnce to the Court-party which then prevailed. G. K coining G. F. pkdt

once to the Meeting in Grace-Church-Street, and being kept out by the ''f
^'''

^' Gra,

Conftables, Hood up in the Court and preached to the People; but
^^l^'pg'^"'^/^

Conftable pluck'd him down, and afterwards let him go free. At ano-^^;„ /„„ ,;,

ther Time having been in the Meeting at the Savoy, and being brought Savoy.
'
to
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l6S^ to a JuiVicc, there was one Gabriel Sha^f, an Informer, who was fo full

<^/"V>0 of impertinent Talk, that the Jullice grew angry; and yet he thought

himfelf bound to do fomething ; and fo asked G. F. If be did not preach

ill the Meeting? To which he warily anfwered, nat he did confefs

•xhat ChriJ] h.rd done for lis Soul, and did praife God ; and that he

Tho(ight he might have done that in the Streets, and in all 'Places i and
This he zvas not alhanicd to confefs, neither was this contrary to the Liturgy

of the Church o/England. To this the Jullice faid, The Laws were a-

gainji fiich Meetings as were contrary to the Church of England ', and at

length fpoke of fending G. F. to Ne^vgate, and faid, He would make a
Mittiiiiiis after he had dined : But the Conftable coming then, the Jullice

bid him come again after the Evening Service ; which the Conllable do-
ing, the Jullice told him. He might let G. F. go : And next Day he
lignified "to one of G. F's Friends, that by fome Accident he had been

difappointed of fining him.
ylPlotfiidu Thus G. F. was freed, and was now much at London, where a Plot

temfeotagAinft ^^^^ ^^j^ ^^ i^g ^^ f^^j againll the King and the Duke of Tork, ofwhich

'J) ofY^head' the Duke o£ Moiwiouth was faid to be the Head. This Delign, what-

edbythe Duke cvcr it was, coll the Lives ot feveral Perfons, among whom was the

cfhi.cn -which Earl of Effex, who unfortunately perilhed in the Tower, and the Lord

'd"'! ''fEarl ^'if^^y "^h° "^^^ ^^'" ^° ^°°P }° "^^ ^^^'

cfKajidLcrd Now fincc Perfccution continued with fome Colour of Juftice, thofe

R, called ^luakers drew up the following Addrefs to the King.

To the KING.
The Humble ADDRESS of the People commonly called

GiJUA KERS.
O KING,

jn Jddreft r-|-i J{E Kiiig of Kiiigs, and Lord ofthe whole Earth iiicliue thy Heart
u the King. ^ ^^ ^fj^f rjuj^jch is juji and merciftd in his Sight, and to makefuch

clear and equal Difinclions, as that the Innocent may not fuffer iu any

Cafe for the Guilty ; that it may ever redound to thy Honour and Safety^

and the peaceable SuhjeBs Comfort.
- Our Innocency, Love, and good Will to thy ^erfon and Government that

God has committed to thee, encourage us in this our humble jiddrefs and
Application.

Whereas the late 'Vlot againfi the King, and his Brother the Duke of
York,£5'f. is made an Occafion to perfecute many of us, for our religious

Meetings more feverely than formerly, we do folemnly declare, that 'tis

known to the divine Majefty, and the all-feeing Wifdom whereby Kings

reign, and 'J'rincis decree yufiice, that our manifold, extrcam, and continued

Sufferings, being tnly on a religious Account, have not been the leaji Mo"
tive or '^Provocation to us to defire, much lefs to contrive the leafi Hurt,

cither to thy 'J'erfon or Government, or to the ferfon of thy Brother the

Duke of York, i3c. we are clear in the Sight of God, Angels, and Men,
from all hellifb Idiots, and traiterous Confpiracies, and from all murderous

Defigns and Undertakings againfi the King, his Brother, or any 'Terfou on

Earth whatfoever, being Works of the Devil and Djrknefs ; having con-

trarywifc learned of Chrijt Jefus our Lord, by his Light and Grace in our

Hearts, not fo much as by Force to defend, much lefs avenge ourfelves
from the Injuries done us, but to commit the Caufe to him that judgeth

rightenufly, as peaceable Followers of our Saviour and Redeetner.in his pa-
tient Example and Sufferings, who is the Trince of f'eace.

King, we do farther declare, that God Almighty hath taught and en-

gaged us to acknowledge, and aBually obey Magift racy (as his Ordinance)
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/';,' all T'hiiigs, not rcptigihiiit to his Law and Light in our Coi/fdcnceSj 1 683
(ivhich is certainly agreeable to the holy Scriptures^ and admits not of any L/^'VA*/
immoral or injurious Mlions) and that even ivherc^ thro' Tcndernefs rf
Confcience we cannot conform^ it is our Duty patiently to fttffcr^ and not

to rebely nor feek Revenge; and we hopCy by his divine Grace, ever to de-

mean ourfelves, as peaceable minded Chrijtians, in our Convcrfations un-

der the civil Government ; and as we do Jincerely^ and with Reverence,

confefs to divine 'Tower and 'Trovidence in thy Rc/Ioration and Trcferva-

tion of thy 'Terfon hitherto, Jo our 'Prayers and Supplications are to the

j4lmighty for thy future Safety and'-Peace, and that in a thankful Remem-
brance ofGod's great Mercies towards thee, thou mayji be thereby obliged

to /hew Mercy, and relieve the Opprcfs'dp-om under thcfe unmerited jlf-

fii£mns and Terfecutions, which a great Number of us thy peaceable Sub-

JeSls do even at this Day fuffcr under in our 'Pcrfons and EJtates, not

only by Laws made againjt, but alfo by Laws never intended a^ainjt as
5

and which is more estrcam, divers Severities of late have been, andjtill

are infiicled, for which no Colour or 'Tretence of Law hath been, '-r can be

alledged, feveral yails being fo filled, as that they want yJir, and many
innocent '^Perfons held under exlream Dijirefs, without Regard to Age
Sex, or Condition, to the Lofs offame Lives already, and apparent Hazard
of many vwrs; if not to the endangering Infection in divers Cities and
"^Places in this Nation; and fo many Houfes, Shops, Barns, and Fields

ranfack'd and fwept of Goods, Corn and Cattle, tending alfo to the great

Difcouragement of Trade and Husbandry, and to the impoverifJjing of a
great Number of quiet and indujlrious ''People, and that for no other Caufe^

hut for their religious l^forfhip, and Esercife of their tender Confciences to-

wards Mmighty Gpd that made them, who is the fovereign Lord of all,

and King in Mens Confciences.

Therefore we humbly intreat thee, King, in 'Princely yujiice, Chrifiian

Charity and Compafjion, to open our 'Prifon-doors, and take offour Bonds^

where the Innocent and Opprefs'd in thy Land, that fear God, and (in Con-

verfationj truly honour the King ; and fuffer not the Ruin offiich as are

quiet in the Land, the Widow and the Fatherlefs for their peaceable Con-
fciences, to lye at the Door of a (Prince, profejfing the tender and com-

pajfionate Religion of Cbriji.

This Addrefs was prefented to the King at Windfor, on the 8th ofthe
Month called Jugtifr, in this Year, by George Whitehead, Alexander
barker, Gilbert Latey, and Francis Comfcld, in Behalf ofthemfelves and
their Friends; and it was read to him and his Brother the Duke of2or/&,
then prefent with fome others ; but no conliderablc Eafe followed : l^ah [man

King Charles it feems was not to be the Inftrumcnt thereof: And tho' ^ff'^-

that Prince by Nature was not hard-hearted, yet there were fome that

could perfuade him to Severity.

I find about this Time that one Gabriel^had, who had made it his .Shad«» /irfer-

merfound i^uil-

at ^ ,

three hundred Pounds, had been found guilty ofFelony at the Old Baily, *'"»' '» *>'*

but he had fuch Friends, that he was treed from the Gallows, and ha- ^'"'-

ving obtained the Benefit ofthe Clergy, was difchargcd with being burnt

in the Hand. Such infamous Pcrfons were the Informers, for honcft

People fcorn'd to meddle with fuch abafe and abominable Work.
This Year the Princefs Anne, Daughter of the Duke of Tcrk, was Priuffs Anna

married to Prince George of Denmark. The Duke of Monmouth having "l^"'^'^
'» P

been under Difgrace, came into Favour again ; for the King his Father
'^°^^'

indeed loved him, tho' he was loth, in Prejudice of his Brother the

H h h h h Duke
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l6S^ Duke o{To,-k, to dccUirc him his legitimate Son, as feme great Men
L^OO^' \villicd he had. But the Kingpciiiftedin his Declaration, that he never
7'h King Wf-

j^._^^ been married to Monmouth's Mother.

»Mmft t^{l7 I^ ^^^ "^^"^ ^''^'^'' ''''^- ^^^'^"^ "^' ^"^^4' ^" ^'^^ ^"^ Alexander Tarker

'l)."'cf Mon- came into HcHai'd, to vilit their Friends there j and after Ibme Stay

niouthv .I'fi- they returned to their native Country,
*'"' In this Year died Thomas Stordy of Moorhoafe in Camberlatid^ a Gen-

1684 tieman -who twenty two Years before had been condemned to a Premunire,

-r;/*C«7%,-(^^^^'^'^"^<-'*'°'"^-'°"''^'^"'-'*^'^^'^'^
^'^ could notjvvcar, for which. SheriffJ^o^«

f/ T 'stoiciy. Loicther feizcdhis P^ftate, real and Pcrfonal for the King's Ufe, and

kept him Prifoner eleven or twelve Years, till difcharged by the King's

Declaration in 1672 or 73, and his real Eftate reftored. After which he

fuffered under great Fines and Spoil for Meeting, and after that, was
profccuted on the A61 for 20 /. a Month for not coming to their Wor-
Ihip ; on which he continued Prifoner feveral Years till he died in De~
cember^ having been made willing rather tolofe all for Chrift's-fake, than

He refinns Mto be difobcdicnt to him. Th!\s,- Thomas Stordy releafed to the Land-
/w/.fi);>rw/;onc/ Q^r^ers and their Heirs forever, an Impropriation of 10 1. per Jnnum,
10 1. per An-

^^.j^j^j^ defcended to him from his Father and Grandfather, making Con-
fcience as well of receiving as paying Tythes. Not long before his

Deceafe, he exhorted thofe that v/ere come to vifit him, to Faithful-

rcfs; for, faid he. Ifye continue faithful to the Lord whilji ye live in this

JTorld^ he ivill re-ward yoa^ as now he re-wardethvie^ with hisfweefJ^eace.

Thus pioufly Tho?nas Stordy departed this Life, ihewing forth that he

was really a Gentleman, whofe chiefeft Nobility confilted in Virtue, I

could mention fome other Inftances or Cafes of Perfecution ; but to

make the more Speed towards a Conclufion, I won't detain my Rea-
der with the Relation thereof

T'/.c Death cf Thomas Briggs, who alfo had fuffered very much, having been one of
T. Briggs owe the firft Preachers among the ^luakers^ and being become old and weak,

Prevhr '^'a-
^^O"' ^^^is Time Writ a Letter to G. F. in which he fignified his Perfe-

mcngtheQn^- verance in Godlinefs ; and not long after, viz. about the Beginning of
kets. the Year 1685, he died.

1685 It was about this Time alfo that the King was feized with fuch vio-

T'^«
Of.i/;; lent Fits of Convulfion, that he died in the Month called Feiriiary.

ffo'lf'/iw The Throne by his Death being become vacant, was filled again by his

f'^Av"/ij''Xo- Brother James II. who fucceeding him, was the fame Day proclaimed
her'y^m. ir. King. Now I can't but take Notice, that Perfecution went on to the

Death of King Charles^ and continu'd hot to that very Inftant. And he
being gone off the Stage, manj fcemcd to fear that vcorfc Times were
at Hand, and that burning of Hcretickc; would come in Vogue again,

as in the former Age : Yet fome there were who iniagin'd that Eafe
was like to follow • and that they guefs'd not amifs, Time fhewed.

King fames had not been long at the Helm of the Government, but

the Dnjfeuters applied to him for Liberty of V^-^orlhip, and among thefc

were alfo the <^luakers^ who made the following Petition.

To the KING and both Houfes o/" PA R L I AM E N T, thcfuf
fcrivg Condition of the peaceable '-People called G^JJAKE R S, only

for tender Confcience tozvards Almighty God^ humbly prefevted.

Quakers ?e- * Q^Hewing, That of late above One Thotifand Five Hundred of the
tiiion u the i ^ faid People (both Men and Women) having been detained Pri-
mr, &c. I

foners in England^ and Part of them in PFales (fome of^vhich being
* fmce difcharged by the Judges, and others freed by Death, thro'
' their long and tedious Imprifonmcnt) there are now remaining (accor-

' ding
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ding to late Accounts) about One Thoiifaiid^ three Hit,:J,cJ^ I'jyhty

and Three, above Tivo Hundred of them iromeii. Many under Sen- V

tence of 'Vremtniire, (both Men and Women) and more than Three

Hundred nc&r itj not for denying the Duty, or refufnigtheSubllance

of Allegiance it fclf, but only bccaufc they dare not Sivecir : Many
on Writs oi Esccmmtiiiicatioiiy and Fines for the King, and upon the

Adt for Banijhmevt : Belides above Three Hundred and Ticciity have died

in Prifonand Prifoners iince the Year 1660, near One H/tndred whcrcot\

by means of this long Imprifonment (as 'tis judg'd) Iince the Account
delivered to the late King and Parliament, "in 1680; thereby making
Widows and Fatherlefs, and leaving them in Diftrefs and Sorrow :

The two laft hard Winters Rcllraint, and the dole Confinement of
great Numbers in divers Jails, unavoidably tending towards their

Beftrudlion, their Healths being evidently impaired thereby.
' And here in London, the Jail ot JSeivgiite hath been from lime to

Time crouded, within thefe two Years, (fometimcs near Twenty in

one Room) to the Prejudice of their Health; and fcveral poor inno-

cent Tradefmen, of late, have been fo iuflbcated by the Clofencls of
the Priibn, that they have been taken out fick of a Malignant Fever,

and died in a few Days after.

' Bafides thcfe long continued and deftrudive Hardfhips upon the Per-

fons of Men and Women as aforefaid, great Violences, outragions Dtf-
trejjes, and tt'c/'// Havock and Spoil have been, and ftill are frequently

made upon our Goods and Eftates, both in and about this City ot'Lon"

don, .ind other Parts of this Nation, by a Company of idle, extrava-

gant and mercilefs Informers, and their Profecutions upon the Conven-

ticle-Jl6l, many being convided and fined, iinfitmmoned, and unheard in.

their own Defence. As alfo on ^li Tan Writs, at the Suit ofInformers
(who profecute for one third Part for themfelves) and on other Pro-
cefTes, for twenty 'Tound a Month, andtiuo Thirds ofEjtates, feizedfor

the King ; all tending to the Ruin of Trade, Husbandry, and Farmers,

and the impoveri/hiug o( mzny indujfrious Families, without Compaf-
fion fhewnto JVtdows, Fatherlefs, or Deflate : To fome, not a £(?<^ left

to reft; upon ; to others, no Cattle to till their Ground, nor Corn for

Bread or Seed, nor Tools to work withal : The faid Informers and She-
riffs Bailiffs in fome Places being outragious and exeeffi-oe in their Dif-
treffes and Seizures, breaking into Houfcs, and making great Wafte
and Spoil. And all thefe and other Severities done againft us by
them, under Pretence of ferving the King and the Church, thereby
to force us to a Conformity, without inward Conviction or Satisfaifioit

of our tender Confciences, wherein our Peace with God is concerned,

which we are very tender of.

* The Statutes on which we, the faid People fufFer Imprifomnent, Dif-

trefs, and Spoil, are asfoUoweth :

' The 5th of Eliz. Chap. 23. De Escommunicato Capiendo.
* The a3d oi Eliz. ch. i. for ticenty 'Pound per Month.
* The apth of Eliz. ch. 6. for Continuation.

* The 35th of Eliz. ch. i. for Jbjuring the Realm, on ^ain ofDeath.
* The I ft of Eliz. ch. 1. for tzvehe 'Pence a Sunday.
*• The 3d of K. yames I. ch. 4. for 'Pramunire, Imprifonment during

Life, and Eftates confifcated.
* The 13th and 14th of K. Charles II. againft Gljiakers, &c. Tranf-

fortation.

* The 22d of K. Charles II. ch. I. againft Seditious Conventicles.

* The 17th of K. Charles II. ch. 1. againft Non-conformijis.
* The a7th of Hen. VIII. ch. 20. fomc few fufFer thereupon.

' Upon
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l6S^ ' Upon Indidlments at C(;/?/;/.w; Lrfw, pretended and framed againft

our peaceable Religious A<remblies, for Riots, Routs , Breach of the

Teacc, Sic. Many, both Men and Women, thereupon fined, impri-

Ibn'd, and detained for Non-payment, fome till Death. Inftance, the

City of Brijh/y what a great Number have been thefe divers Years

llraitly confined and croudcd in Jail, moftly above Oije Hiiudredon inch.

Pretence, about Scvetjty of them Women, many aged. And in the

City of Norivich, in the Years 1682, and 83, about Seventy kept in

hold, Fo"ty-jJvc whereof in Holes and Dungeons, for many Weeks
together, and great Hardfliips have been, and are in other Places.

So that fuch our peaceable Meetings are fometimes fined on the Cou-

vciitklc-JSf, as for a Religious Exercife, and other Times at Coin-

mon Lata, as Riotous, Routous, &c. when nothing ofthat Nature could
ever be proved againft them, there being nothing of Violence or Injury

cither done, threattied, or intended againll the Perfon or Property

of any other whatfoever.
* The during and tedious hnprifonments are chiefly on the Writs De
Excommunicato Capiendo, upon the Judgment of^r^munire, and upon
Fines, faid to be for the King.
' The great Spoil and exceffive Dijire£es and Seizures, are chiefly up-
on the Conventidc-j£l, and for Twenty 'J'ound a Month, Two Thirds of
E/iates, and on Qjii Tarn Writs. In fome Counties, divers have fuffer'd

b'y Seizures p.nd DijlrcJ/es above eight Years laft paft, and Wi its ilfued

out for farther Seizures in feveral Counties, for twenty 'Pounds a
Month, amounting to the Value of many Thoufands of 'Pounds, fome-

times feizing for eleven Months at once, and making Sale of all Goods
and Chattels, within Doors and without, hothofHotijhold-Goods, Beds,

Shop-Goods, Moveables, Cattle, &c. and Profecution hereupon ftill

continued, and in divers Counties much increafed. So that feveral,

who have long cmploy'd fome Hundreds of poor Families in Manu-
fadure, and paid confiderable Taxes to the King, are greatly difablecl

from both, by thefe Writs and Seizures, as well as by long Imprifon-

ments. So many Serge-makers ofPlymouth, as kept above Five Hun-
dred poor People at work, difabled by Imprlfonment : Many in the

County of Suffolk, under a long Imprifonment, fcntenced to ^.Premu-

nirc, one whereof cmploy'd at leaft Tim Hundred •poor People in the

Woollen Manufacture, when at Liberty. Omitting other Inftances,

that we may not feem too tedious, thefe may evince how deftrudive

fuch Severities are to Trade and Induftry, and ruinous to many poor
Families.
' On the Conventicle-ASf, within thefe two Years laft paft, many in

and about this City 0/" London have been extremely opprefied, impaired,

and fpoiled in their Eftatcs and Trades, upon numerous Convidlions

and Warrants made againft them in their jlbfeme, upon the Credit of

Informations fworn by concealed Informers, divers of them impudent

Women, who fwcar for their Profit in Part of the Fines and Seizures,

their Husbands being Prifoners for Debt, thro' their own Extravagan-

cies. T'hc Warrants commonly made to break open and enter Hou-
fcs, which is done with Rigour and great Spoil, not fparing Widows,
Fatherlcfs, or poor Families, who arc fuftain a by their daily Care and
Induftr)-, not leaving them a Bed to reft upon. The Fines upon one

Juftice's Warrants amounting to mzny Hunareds ofPounds ', frequently

Ten Pounds a Warrant, and two Warrants at once for Twenty 'Pounds,

executed upon one Perfon ; and three Warrants at once from another

Juftice, for Sixty Pounds upon another Perfop, and all his Goods car-

ried away in about ten Cart-loads ; and five Warrants at once for Fifty

Poui'ds upon another, ^c. befidcs what A\ch3ve fnfFcrcd by others in

' the
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the like Kind. And in this dcftriidiscCouric the Jnforma's h;ivc En- \()^>j

couragcmcnt, and arc fulicrcd itill to go on, to the ruining n;any ii'a- 0^^"s
milics in their Trades and Livelihoods; d i vers lb difcouraged and difi

ablcd, that they are forced to give over their Shops and 'I'rades.
* Thcle Jnjcrniers being accepted tor credible W'itncflcs, yet ^Pjrtic;

f-xcariugfor their O'-^u '^Profit tnni Guin^ in the Jhfaice oftie ^Pcrfoiis

profectited.' This we think is very hard and undue I'rocceding, and
not confiftent with common Law or Jullicc.

* As alio convicting and fining us upon their Dcpofitions, iiuf/im-

mon'd and ttuheurd in our own Defence, and lb keeping us ignorant ot"

our Accufcrs, (unlcfs upon Traverfc ot our Jppea/s.) This Procedure
appears contrary to the Law faJ of God, common jufticc, and Equi-
ty, and to the Law and Jullice of the ancient Koniaiis^ (b) and of
Nations.
' And altho' it has been openly manifclled, upon Trial o^ Jppcah^ at

feveral Quarter-Seffions, both for Middlefcx and London^ ;md othei'

Places, that the Depolitions of divers Intbrmers have been fallc in

Fad, yet the great Trouble and Charge in the Travcrfe of Jppeals^

and the great Encouragement Intbrmers have from Hun who grants
the molt Warrants, hath been a Difcouragcment to many from feek-

ing fuch difficult Remedy, confidcring alfo the treble Cofts againft

the Jppdlant^ in Cafe he fucceeds not, or is not acquitted upon Trlal-^

whereas there is no Cofts nor Reftitution awarded nor given againft

the Intbrmers, for unjuft Profecution. Some alfo having refuted to

grant Jppejls^ others denied Copies ofWarrants to prevent Jppeah :

Which, whether this be equal or juft, pray conlider, ye that are

wife and judicious Men : And whether it be for the Kin^s Honour^
and the people's Interejf, that idle, drunken, extravagant Intbrmers
ihould either be encouraged or tuticred to go on thus to ruin Trade

^

Husbandry^ and Families^ or to command and threaten ynflices of^eacc,
with the Forfeiture of an hundred 'bounds, if they do not make Con-
\i6lions, and itTue out Warrants upon their bare Informations, and
uncertain Dcpofitions, frequently in the Abfence of the Accufed.
* And Laflly^ One third Part ofthe Fines being affigned to the Kii/gy

he can only remit that ; but the Informers and 'Toor being alfigned
two third Parts, feems not to allow him to remit them, how milch
Caufe foever may appear to him, to extend his Favour in that Cafe.
Is not this againft the King's 'Prerogative^ to reftrain his Sovereign

Clemency ? And how far it refledls upon the Government, and is fcan- •

dalous thereto, for beggarly rude Informers (fome of them confident

Woraen) not only to command, threaten, and difquiet yiijiices^ d^eace-

Officers^ &c. but to deftroy the King's honeft, induftrious, and peace-
able Subjeds, in their 'properties and FJtates, is worthy of your leri-

ous Conliderations; And whether the faid Conventicle-JcT ought not
therefore juftly to be repealed ? A noted Inftance of the like Cafe,

we have, concerning the Statute of the 1 1 Hen. VII. ch. 3. (for de-
termining certain Olfences and Contempts, only upon Informers Pro-
fecutionsj being repealed in the firftYcar of K.ii^//. VIII. d'. 6. tho'

that, in tome Refpeds, was more tolerable than this.

' Be plcafed to make our Cafe your own, and do to tiSy as you
would be done untoj as you would not be oppretTcd or dcftroyed in

your 'J^erfons or Eftates^ nor have your 'Properties invaded^ and '-Tofte-

rities ruined for ferving and worthipping Almighty God (that made

(<») Dent. xix. 17, 18. John vii. ';i. Prov. xxvi. 2. Job xxiv. I'J, iv Ccn. iii. S.

Judges xix. 50. (J) Afts .xxv. 5, ;, ^,10, 16.

liiii * all
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all Mankind) according to your Pcrfuafions and Confcicnccs, but;

would, no doubt, enjoy the Liberty thereof: So wc intreat you to

allow the fame Liberty to tender Coufciences^ that live peaceably

under the Government, as you would enjo}- your felves ; and to dil-

annul the faid Coz/rtv/f/V/f-.A?, and to y/^^ip thcfe devouring Informers^

and alfo take away all faiigiiiitary Laivs, corporal and pacimiary '^it-

mfljments^ mcerly on the Score of Religion and Confcience ; and let

not the Ruin and Cry of the fVidozv, Fatberkfs, and innocent Families

lie upon this Nation, nor at your Door, who have not only a great

Trult repofed in }ou for the Profperity and Good of the whole Na-
tion, but alfo do profefs Chrijiianity^ and the tender Religion of

our Lord Jefus Chrift.

' And notvvithllanding all thefe long fuftain'd Extremities, we, the

faid fuffering People, do folemnly profefs and declare in the Sight

of the All-feeing God, who is the Searcher of Hearts, That as we
have never been found in any /editions or treafonable Dejigns. (they

being wholly contrary to ourChrillian Principle and Profeffion) fo we
have nothing but good Will, and true chrijiian AffeClion to the Kii;^

and Govermnent ^ fincerely defiring His and Your Safety, Profperity

and Concurrence in Mercy and Truth, for the Good of the whole

Kingdom.

Having thus given yott, infiort, the general State of our Suf-

fering Cafe, in Matter of Fa3, without '^erfonal RefleBiouy

We, in Chriftian Humility, andfor Chrift's-fake, intreat that

you will tenderly and charitably con/ider of the Tremifes, and

find out fame effeSiual Expedient or JVay for our Relief /*"o??«

Prifons, Spoil, and Ruin.

The following Application was likewife prefented.

To King JAMES the Second,

The Humble Application of the People called giUJKERS.

"tTCTHereas it hath fleafed Almighty God (hy whom Kings reign) to

V \ take hence the late King Charles the Second, and to preferve

Thee peaceably to fucceed. We thy SubjeBs heartily defire that the Gtver

. of all good and perfe£l Gifts, may pleafe to endue Thee with Wifdom and
Mercy in the Ufe of thy great 'J^ower, to his Glory, the King's Honour,

and the Kingdom's Good : And it being our fincere Refolution, according to

our peaceable 'Principles and Converfation, (by the Afjifiance of Almighty

GodJ to live peaceably and homflly, as becomes true and faithful Subjeiis

under the King's Government, and a confciencious Teople, that truly fear

andferve God, We do humbly hope that the King's Tendernefs will appear

and extend, with his ^ower to exprefs the famei recommending to his

Trincely Clemency the Cafe of our prefent fuffering Friends hereunto

annexed.

To the KIN G.

The diftrcffed CASE and Requeft of the Suffering People com-
monly called ^lUAKERS humbly prefented.

Shewing,

THat according to Accounts lately given, above fourteen hundred of

the faid 'People^ both Men and Women, are continued 'Trifoners in

England
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England aud Wales, o/j/y for lender Cojifciciice toivards .]l„/i.rlty Qod i6Sj
that made them: Many under Sentence o/Prcniunirc, and many' near it L/^'''X^
mt for reftfing- the Duty or Snbjiance of Jllegtance it felf^ but onlyOecaiife

they dare not fitear : Others under Fines upon the jlCt of Banijhmcnt^ ma-
ny on Writs of Excommunication : Befidesfomc Hundreds have died'^Prifh-

iicrs^ many by means of this long Iinprifonment fince the Tear 1680, (as 'tis

judged) thereby making TVido'Xs and Fatherlefs., and leaving poor innocent

Families in Dijirefs anil Sorrou.'^ thefe tivo hard IVinters Confinement ^ tend-
ing alfo to the Defiruflion ofmany in cold Holes and Jdils^ their Healths
being greatly impaired thereby j lefides the Violence and ivoful Spoil made
hy mcrcilefs hiformers on the Conventicle-Acl^ upon many^ Convicled^ Un-
ftimmoned and Unheard in their own Defence^ both in City and Country^

as alfo on Qui tarn Pf'rits, and other ^rocefs, on twenty ''Pounds a Month,
and two Thirds of Efiates feizedfor the King, all tending to the Ruin of .

Trade, Husbandry, and induftrious Families ; to fome not a Bed left \ to

others no Cattle to Till their Ground, or give them Milk ; nor Corn for
Bread or Seedj nor Tools to work withal, yind alfo thefe and other Seve-

rities done under -Pretence of ferving the King and Church, thereby to

force MS to violate our Confcienccs, and confequently to dejiroy cur Souls,

which zee are very tender of, as we are of our (Peace with God, and our
own Confcienccs, tho' accounted as Sheep for the Slaughter : yJnd notwith-

fianding all thefe long-fujtained Extremities, we thefaid^eopledofolemn-
ly profefs and declare in the Sight of the Heart-Searcher, that we have
nothing but Good-will and true Affection to the King, prayingfor his Safe-
ty, and the Kingdom's Teace. fVe have never been found in any Seditious

or Treafonable Defigns, as being wholly contrary to our Chrijiian Trinci-

fles and Holy TrofeJ/Ion.

And knowing that where the Word of a King is, there is

Power, we in Chriftian Humility, and for Chrift's-fake, in-

trcat, That the King will plcafe to find out fome Expedient
for our Relief in thefe Cafes, from Prifon, Spoil and Ruin,
and we fhall (as in Chriftian Duty bound) pray God for the
King's Welfare in this World, and his Eternal Happinefs
in that which is to come.

An Account of the Number of the faid Prifoners called ^iaher.s
in the feveral Counties.

Prifoners.

Bedford/hire

Berk/hire

Briftol

Buckingham/hire

Cambridgefiire

Ely
Cbejbire

Cornwal
Cumberland
Darbyjhire

Devotijhire

Dorfetjbire

.

Durham
Mex
Glocefterfiirc

504

Hertfordfhire

Herefordfhire

Huntingtonfbirc

Kent

Lancafhire

Leicejhrfhire

Lincolnfhire

London ^ Middlefex 66
Norfolk

Northamptou

Nottingbamjhire

Oxon
Shropjhire

Somerfet(hire

Southampton

Prifoners.

Staffordlhire

Suffolk

Surrey

Stiffex

Warwickfhire

Weftmorland

Wiltfloire

Wbrcefterjhire

Yorkjbirc

Wales

lb

I

10

16

73
37
12

5^

S6

436
Sum 1460 Prif.

Deliver'd to the King the 3d of the firft Month called March, 1^84-^.
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i6S? This Lill, Avith the aforcraid Petition to the King and Parliaitient^

\^y^>^>^j WAS not altogether incUeclual : For there was much talk novv of Li-
Great Expra.i- j^crtv of Conlcicnce ^ but lince all the Libert)' thatwa? enjO}'d was on-
iim oj aG,.^M , precarious, it cou'd be but little dej^ended upon

;
yet many fcemed

04i^^
'-'

to be in Expeftation that Ibnie Grant ofthat Liberty would be publifli'd

in Print j and thus it became a common Saying, That Liberty of Cou-

fcicnce tvjs in the 'J'ycfs^ which being of an equivocal Signification,

Ibmetimes afforded Aiatter of Sport. But many of the Epifcopal

Church werefo ftrongly bent to with-hold that Liberty from other Pro-

teltants, that there were no ill-grounded Reports, that fome in Authority

had promifed the King to give their Vote for Liberty ofConfcicnce to

the Papiils, provided it was not granted to other Dilfenters. Neverthe-

lefs the abovclaid Petition ofthe <rl!jfakers had fuch Effcd, that the King
refolvcd to eafe them from the Burthen of their Oppreffion, by Way of

'IKifJoD'^ for thus far his Power reach'd : But the abrogating of Laws
could not be done without the Confent of the Parliament, which grew

jealous, that by the Repeal of thofe Laws, the Papifts, who now had

"a King of their own Religion, would become too powerful. In the

mean while the King gave forth the following Proclamation.

JAMES, R.
.

Kir.g's Pro.h-'\'K'jHcTeas our moji eutifcly lehved Brother the late King deceafed^

maim. y ^ had figiiifcd his Intentions to his Attorneys-General for the -par-

doning fiich of his Subjects who bad been Sufferers in the late Rebellionfor

their Loyalty ^ or -whofe (Parents or neareji Relations had been Sufferers in

the late Rcljellion for that Caufe^ or -who had themfelves teftified their

Loyalty and AffeEiion to the Government^ and were profeciitedy indiBed^
'

or conviBedfor not taking^ or reffing to take the Oaths of Allegiance and

Supremacy .^
or one ofthcm^ or had been profecutedupon any Writ., or any Te-^

iialty, or otherwife, in any ofthe Courts of Weftminfter-Hall, or in any ofthe

EcclefaficalCourtSy for not comingto Churchy or not receiving the Sacrament.

And whereas the feveral 'Terfons, whofe Names are mentioned in the

Schedule annexed to this our Warranty have produced unto us Certificates

for the Loyalty and Sufferings of them and their Families :

Now in ^urfuance ofthejaid Will of ourfaid moji Dear Brother^ and

in Confderation of the Sufferings ofthefaid'Terfons^ our Will and 'T>lea~

fare is\ that you caafe all 'L'rocefs and Proceedings., ex officio, as well

againjt thefaid 'Verfons mentioned in thefaid Schedule hereunto annex'd.^

as againft all other (Perfons as Jhall hereafter be produced unto you^ to be

wholly fuperfeded and fiaycd\ and if auy of thefaid 'L'erfons he decreed

or pronounced excommunicated^ or have been fo certified^ or a^ie in 'T'rifon

irpon the Writ De Excommunicato Capiendo, for any of the Caufes afore"

faid^ our ^leafure is, that you abfolve, and caufefuch 'L^erfons to be ab-

folved, difcharged, or fet at Liberty, and that no ^rocefs or (Proceedings

whatfoever be hereafter made in any Court againfl any of the faid 'J'erfons

for any Caufe before-mentioned, until our 'J'leajure therein pall be further

fignified.

Given at our Court at Whitehall this i8th of -4"'*'^ 1685.

In the firfl Year of our Reign.

To^ all Archbifliops and Bifliops, to their Chancellors

and CommifTioners, and to all Arch-deacons and
their Officials, and all other Ordinaries and Per-

fons executing Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidtion.

By His Majcfty's Command,

S V N n E RLA N D,
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*rhis was the King's firft Step towards Liberty ofConfcicncc, as well 168;
for Papills, as other Peribns mentioned in tiie Schedule annex'd, which L/'^rv>
put an ttlcdual Stop to Perfecution, and the Power of the Informers -^•^"1/'/"""

was thereby much broken. And fnice the moll of thefe were generally
'''*>"'•''"'"

bafe P\'llows and profligate Pcrfons, who did not care what they did,

provided they might enrich thcmfclves, they often dealt trcachcroully

even with the perfecuting jullices, whoalfo were eager for having part

of the Prey, anci yet by the Artifices of thefc rapacious Wretches were
deprived of it, which fomc of them novv fmarted for. Among the rell Hilron the

I find that one yohn Hilton was committed to Jail, as may appear Honner com-

from this Warrant of the Recorder. wwfrf/oNew-
gate by the Re-

rr> 1 -LT r IT coi-ikr Tenner.

To the Keeper 01 Newgate^

REceive itito your Cufiody the Body o/'John Hilton herewith fait you

^

liQiug charged upou Oath before mc^ for Compounding feveral fFiirraiits

under my Hand and Seal^ for levying offeveral Sums of Money of '^erfons

conviSledfor being at feveral Conventicles in Kent, London and Middk-
fex; and being alfo indiiledfor thefame in the feveral Counties aforefaidy

and the Rills found againji him • and alfo that he the faid John Hilton
hath rcfiifed to obey the Right Honourable Sir Edward Herbert Lord
Chiefyujiice's Warrant, jlnd himfajely keep, until he fhall be difcharged
by due Courfe of Law. And forfo doing this Jball beyour Warrant. ^<7-

tedthei^dofD^ccmbcTy 1685.

Tho. Jenner, Recorder.

Let Notice be given to me before he.be difcharged.

Thus the Informers met with a Stop, and the perfecuted fakers got M.m reieflfed

fome Reft; for Perfecution not only ceafed, but many, who for "B^cW- from their Im-

gion-fake had been feveral Years kept in Prifon, obtained Liberty by the i^'I'^ment.

Favour of a Popifh Prince, which they had not been able to get from
his Brother, King Charles the Second. Now many of the fierce Perfc-
cutors came to Shame, fome to Poverty, and others to a miferable End,
of which no fmall Number of Inftances might be produced, if I were
minded to enlarge ; however I'll mention one or two.
One Edward Davis, who once profefs'd to be a ^/aker, but not be- 'fhe Bchaww

ing fincere, found that Way too narrow for him, and fo left his Friends, "^ ^ Davis

which afterwards, being become Keeper of the Jail o^ Ivelchefier in '^^{{"'Q^f.'
Somerfctjhire^ he vexed moft grievoufly, and from meer Malice fettered i^ wKuL'^l
fo;ne, faying to John Whiting and another, whom he had Hand-bolted '&.-.

"

together, Thofe Bolts (hould not be taken offifLice did eat them up. And
his Comrade Jofeph Neivberry was but little better ; for when ibmebody
told him, That their Hands didfwell with the Irons , he faid. He did mt
care iftheir Hearts didfwell alfo. And when one fohn Dando once ask'd
Davis y What he thought would become ofhim when he came to dye ? he
anfwered. That he knew what would become of him then, and therefore he
'would make the bejiofhis Time now. Alfo, that he knew where he went
out, and where he viuji come in again if ever he was faved-^ and if ht
thought he fhould never return again, he would be as wicked as he could.

Truly a moll dcfperate Saj'ing, jull as if the Door of Mercy always con-
tinued openfor Man, and the Day ofthe VifitationofGod's Love never
pafs'd over his Head, tho'he pcrfevered in Rebellion. But th\ii Davis came <7i? miferaUe

to a moll pitiful State, fo that he fell into Poverty, and was hiinfclf Conditio)-, cftlr

imprifoned for Debts, of which more hereafter. AivXNczvberry i'cll into^'/''^^/''"'/

a fad Condition, being taken with a feverc Palfey, and yet he did not leave c/j^fcd/We
off Curling and Swearing, talking of the Devil in a' drcadl'ul Afarmcr. j Newb-m-

Kkkkk And
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l6S 5 And by 1} ing long in Bed, the Flelli rotted on his Back, and he who had

U/'Vx^' ibrmerly iaid concerning the Hand-bolted Prifoners, He did not care if

their Hearts didJlaell^ got now luch a lore Tongue, that it Ivvelled out

of his Mouth, and grew black, and lb he died miferably onthetenthof

December. Thus Godlbmetimcspunillicth the wicked even in this Life.

And tho' Perfecutors come not always to fuch a mifcrable End, yet ma-

ny of thefe fell into Poverty, and others were difcontentcd becaufe they

iiiw that thofe whom they had cruelly perfccuted, now enjoyed an un-

difturbed Liberty; for the King who was now on the Throne continued

to give Liberty to thofe that had been opprefled for Religion.

But before I fay more of this, I can't out mention fomething ofthe

Defioii of the unhappy Duke of Monmouthj who at the Death of his

Father King Charles the Second, was gone to Brtijjels ; and being come

from thence into Holland, he was fpurred on fovigorouily by fome hot-

headed Eiiglijhme).', that having got Money and Alfiftance of Malecon-

tents, he went over to England with three Men of War, and fome For-

ces, having given forth a Declaration againll King James, which vented

a fiery Paffion toward that Prince, and was written as I have been cre-

D. ofMon- dibly told, by the violent Robert Fergufon. Monmouth being landed with
mouth, d'f.

his Forces in the Weft of E;/^/^?/^ near Litne, qnd afterwards routed by

land fsMMn- ^^^c King's Troops, was taken Vrifoncr by the Perfidioufnefs ofa certain

udMeated'ta- Lord, who thereby obtained Pardon for himfelf ; but Fergufon efcaped
ken andhehe.xd- by a cunning Artifice, cryingalong the Road where he came galloping on
'''•p

c
Horfeback, The Rebels are routed, the Rebels are routed, juftas ifhe had

t^IieFh^ a been a Courier fent on purpofe to Court and elfewhere. But thus he

t^ik. efcaped, and bemg come again into Holland, he told this crafty Trick

to his Acquaintance. Monmouth having been declared guilty of High
Treafon by a Bill of Attainder, as foon as the News came ofhis Defign,

was, but two or three Days after his Arrival at London, beheaded. I count

it not unworthy to be mentioned, that he undauntedly received the News
of the Dead-warrant's being come, and on the Scaffold on 'tower-hill,

Occaftorutl he told the Bifhops that accompanied him, If Ihad no true Repentance,
Expreffions of J fljonid jjof be fo freefrom the Fear of Death. And when it was ob-

*ExeMhnwith Je<^ed, that he ought not to rely too much on that, fince that might

fomZth^Tlj- be the Effedt of natural Courage, he faid, No, I don't a/cril'e this to my
f'gtt. Nature; for iMtnrally I am more fearful than others ; but now I am freed

of Fear ; becaufe Ifeelfomething in me, which gives me AJj'urance that I
(hall go ''to God. The Executioner gave him feveral Strokes with the Ax,
before the Head was fevered from the Body ; and fome Eccleliafticks

afterwards faid. He died an Enthufiafl : For not Ihewing himfelf very

ready to comply with their Service, and his faying. That fomething

within him ajfiired him that he fhould go to God, feemed to them an En-
thufiaftical Tenet. But whatever it was, yet it feems very probable to

me, that he was a true Penitent, and fo died in Peace ; for tho' I can't

but difapprove his Defi^, yet by true Repentance he might not only have

obtained Forgivenefs ofGod, but alfo have had a full AfTurance of it.

'tuE.iJKx- The Earl oi Argyle, who rebelled in Scotland'i.'pAvA King James, had
gilc has '^« no better Lot : but I wjU not detain my Reader therewith, neither with

DiM Exe- ^ Relation of the difmal Execution of many, who having been found

eitti'msbythein- guilty of High Trcafon, cither for aftual Rebellion, or for having been

famcui L C. Abetters of Monmouth, were fentenced to Death by the infamous JelTe-
Jujike Jeftc- ^^^^ ^.j^q t^^n was Lord Chicf Jufticc, and afterwards Chancellor ; the

Taamclhr Fiercencfs or Cruelty of this Judge being fuch, that fome loft their

Lives only for having given fome Hay or ViAuals to Monmouth's Sol-

diers. But this not being within my Circuit, I'll pafs it by, and go
i6%6 over to the Year i6M.

Therefore
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Therefore leaving Enzjand^ I'll take aTurn to Emhdcii in E./Jl-'Frie/IiHid, \6%6

where a fmall Company otthofc called ^ii/ikers had been under alevcrc V./^V's^
Perfecution for feveral Years, as I have hinted before. But the Magi*- '^•'^ '^^'jS''

Urates having pcrfccuted, by the Iniligation of their Preachers, ihe-^'"";°:(if'"'

Citizens began to be dilpleafed with it. And jince the Proteltantsyfcn.i-w /,'/"//*

in Frame were now pcrfecuted violently, and a Popifli Prince had Mfchiej'ofPer-

mounted the EiigUlh Throne, thofe at Einbdcn grew more enclincd xof""*'""'^^"^-^'"

Moderation. Probably the Decay of Trade alio contributed a little to ^l„^^^]}f^^
this Change; for it appeared thatthcMagillrates were for getting more v"x'^'to'iDm^avd

Inhabitants into their Town, tho' they Ihould be ^/wAfrj ; and this was 'f/'fe among

counted a Matter of fuch Moment, that the Common Council delibe- *''"'', 'Uihk-h lie

rated on the Subjed ; and two of the Members of that Board, viz. "^'!^'^""'

'dolman and Bonhnyreii^ were fcnt to Magdaleua vini Loar, an Inhabitant

of Emlden^ dcfiring her to write to Englaud and Holland^ " That the
*' Magiltrates of the City had refolvcd to, give Liberty to the People
" called <^iakers^ to live, trade, and trafficlc there; which Grant they
" proffered to confirm with the City-Seal." According to their Deiire,

Notice was gi^en to thofe ofthat Perfualion at AmjUrdarri^ from whence
an Anfwer being returned to the faid Mitgdaleua van hoar^ fhe gave it

to the Counfellor 'dolman^ and he delivered it to the Senate. After fome
Deliberation, the Magiftrates with the Council of Forty, and the Ecclc-

liaftick Court met together, and came to a Refolution, of which a

Copy was fent to Amjhrdarn. In this Writing were mentioned fome
Conditions on which the Magiftrates at Emhden were willing to grant

Liberty to the ^Itiakers to live in their City. But thofe of that Society

at j4mjterdamy having weighed and duly confidered the Thing, found

that the Propofal contamed fome Expreffions, which by others, who
afterwards might come to the Helm, and not be fo moderate as thefe at

prefent, might be ufed as Snares againft the ^liiakers^ if they now fhould

enter upon fuch Terms as were prefcribcd. Therefore it was thought

more fafe not to enter into any Engagement, whereby great Inconveni-

ence might afterwards attend their Friends, when the Magiftracy came
to be in other Hands. Yet the Conclufion was, to acknowledge the

good Intention of the Magiltrates of Embdeii^ by drawing up the fol-

lowing Letter, and fending it to them.

To the Lords Bargher?mjiers, ConnfeJlors and Rnkrs of the City of
E M B D E N.

THefe are to acquaint you with due Refped, that a Scheme or Plan j„d Friends

m

ofyours, dated the 16-26 February^ 1686, is come to our Hands, Holland »m*
which having been perufed by us, we have thought it convenient in '^"' ^"""' "

the Fear ofthe Lord, to fend you the following Anfwer. '*"^'

* Firft, we thank God Almighty for the Eafe and Liberty which out

Friends at prefent enjoy under your Government, and are like to en-

joy in the future. And, Secondly, We cannot but acknowledge very

acceptably your Clemency and Mecknefs, which ye Ihew by taking

Notice of the State of a defpifed and oppreffed People, whobecaufe
of their Way and Worlhip, differing from the many Ways in the

World, are gainfayed every where. And therefore it is that we are

the more ftirr'd up in our Minds to pray fervently to the Lord God
for your Peace and Profperity, and the Continuance ofyour good Re-
folution ; that fo all thofe who ferve the Lord in Uprightnefs ofHeart
may lead a peaceable and godly Life among you, by Viewing forth the

Fruits of true Chriftianity in Truth, Sincerity, and Rightcoufncfs.

Now as to what ye have becnplcafed to declare, that ye were willing

to confirm the aforefaid your srood Refolution bv a publick Adt, we
'

Met
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let you know, that \vc arc fo well fatisjficd with your Word and Oral

Declaration concerning the atbre-mentioncd Thing, that this is more

to us than any thing wc could further delire, as knowing that good

Men think themfchcs bound by their good Words to perform what

is good. And lincc yc arc fenlible on what Ground yc came to the a-

forcfaid Relblution, and declared your fclvcs thus, wc doubt not but

the fame Pcrfuafion and Reafon continuing with you, will prove a

more ftrong Engagement to you to perform the fame, than any out-

ward Seal can be. And in that Engagement we are willing to acqui-

efce, and fhould not have mentioned any other, unlefs fome among
you, as wc have been informed, firll had made mention thereof. And
as to what ye demand of us, we declare in the Nakcdnefs and Sim-

plicity of our Hearts, that in Regard ofour Temporal Converfation

and Deportment, we defire no further Protedtion, than when we deal

righteoufly to all, and walk according to that Golden Rule, That we
do unto all Men, what wc deiire fhoulci be done to us. And concern-

ing our Religion and Worfhip, which we believe wc owe to Almighty
God, it is thus : That lince it differs from other Perfuaiions, it makes
us obnoxious not only to the Mockings and Revilings of ignorant

People, but expofeth us alfo to the Malice and Envy of many, who
hate us without a juft Caufe ; and therefore it is that we ftand in

need of your favourable Interpretation, and your beft Gonftrudion of

what we do, and what we leave undone. And if we fliould err in

thofe Matters, wc fhall be the greateft Lofers by it ; and if Truth
be on our Side, then our Adverfaries ihall not be able to prevail

;

for Truth is the flrongefl;, and it is not good for any to fight againft it.

Howfoever then it may be with us in this Matter, yet we hope that

ye will be pleafed, if we behave our felves peaceable and honeft to-

wards you and all Men, to let us be Partakers with our peaceable

Neighbours of your general Protedlion. And tho' ye mignt pleafe

to give us a publick Adt of your aforefaidRefolution, yet we clearly

forefee, that it would be hardly poffible to ufe fuch Expreffions, that

our Enemies, by fome wrefting or other of the Words, or a wrong
Interpretation of the Expreffions contained therein, ihould not be able

to make us cflcemed guilty of TranfgrefTion, and fo find Matter a-

gainft us. And therefore we think it very fafe to rely on your Word,
and good Refolution, in which it hath pleafed you to declare, that

we ftall enjoy Liberty to live and trade in your City, provided we
pay Cuftom and Taxes which other Citizens are fubjedt to; and that

then wc fhall be at Liberty to meet together to worfhip God in fuch

a Way as he hath convinced us we ought to do, and to call upon him,
and to exhort one another to Love and good Works, and a Chriflian

Converfation. And on your Behalf it will tend to the Praife of the
Magiflrates, that ye favour us in this. And it will alfo be to the

promoting of God's Glory ; and will oblige us to pray for you, that

the Lord God may be pleafed to preferve you, and to make you con-'

tinue in fuch a good, wholefome, and well-grounded Refolution.

Wc are and reft,

Your True Friends and Wcllwifhcrs,

jlijijlerdam^ the 9—19 of
the 3d Month, alias

March ^ 1686.

Barent van Totigeren

Willtam Snvcl^

yacob Clans.

Stephen Crifp.

"jfohn RoelofSy

"fohn Clatis^

'Peter Hendrikfz.

Tn
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Inanfwer to this^ the Senate fcnt the following Rcfolutioii to the 1686

Subi'cribcrs of the atorefaid Letter, being, as appears by the Contents, Lx'YXy
the Decree of the Senate, fo as it was enter a into their Records, of
which the Authentick Copy, figned by the City's Secretary, is in my
Cullody.

Lunae 15-25 Martii, i6%6.

REcciveda Letter the i i-iid iH/iant^ written at Amftcrdam the ^-x^th Tie Saute <-/

cf thefame Mouthy and Jigned by Barent van Tongeren, William Emden'^ ^n-

Sewel, Jacob Claus, Stephen Crifp, John Roelofs, John Claus, Peter
'''^''''

Hendrikfz, //; anfwerto our Refoltitioii of the i6-i6th o/f'ebruary lajf, with

Thanks for the promifed Jldiitijjto)} and 'TroteBioii of this City, in then-

free Trade, and the Exercife of their Religion, ivithoiit offending any
;

Jignifying thereby alfo, that they 'xill be content ivithoiit an Acl under our

Seat, and "willing to rely on our Words. This having been under Delibe-

ration, it was thought meet, and refohed. That our IVordfiall effccliially

he kept to the Kefcribers, and all others of their 'Terfuafon, and that the

promifed 'J'roteiiion jhall be really performed.

Ad Mandatum Scnatus Specialc,

O. Hillings, Seer.

Thus it pleafed the Senate of Embden, to give to thofe called Q^a-
hers. Liberty to dwell among them, with the free Exercife of their

Religion. Some Time after, it happen'd that the Burghermafter An- Bmehemapeif

dreivs coming to the Houfe of Magdalena van Loar, and the Preacher
^^'^''^J^'

Alardyn, to the Houfe of her Daughter Magdalena Haasbaant, delired
/^e rLwwT-^-

both that they would caufe what the Senate had refolved to be writ to udtoEngUnd
England, that fo it might be known there, that if any of the ^luakers

Perfuafion would come over, and fettle at Embden, they fliould be well

received there.

Hereby we fee how God hath the Hearts of all Men in his Hands,
and that he tumeth them whitherfoever he will : For the Magillrates

oi Embden had fome Years before, from a blind Zeal, kindled by thofe

who ought to have ftopt it, given forth very fevcre Edids againft the

(^Itiakers, and perfeciited them fiercely ; but now they allowed them
an entire Liberty.

But leaving Embden, I turn again to England, where Perfccution by
this Time alfo came to a Stand, infomuch that the King ordcr'd that 'fhe Kingfeti

all fuch imprifon'd Quakers, as it was in his Power to relcafe, ihould ""^ ["'prifoned

be fet at Liberty : For thofe that were in Prifonfor not paying Tithes, ifc^"^ "tj,

ts'f. were under the Eccleliaftical Jurifdiftion, which was out of the fy (fnhes

King's Reach. But many others who had been in Cullody fevcral Years,

appeared now at London, in the Annual Meeting of their Friends, to

the great Joy of their Brethren : And when fomc of thefe wont to

thank the King for his Favour, they were kindly admitted ; and there-

by he drew their Inclination towards him : For his Endeavours were
now, as he faid, to bring about a compleat Liberty of Confcicnce-

What his Aim was, I am not to inveftigate, for he never attained to it.

In the mean while he made Perfccution generally to ccafe, not only in

England, but alfo in other Places of his Dominions : For having heard

that the <^akers in the Iflc of Barbadoes in the Wefl-Tndies were very

much molefled, becaufe for Confcience-fakc they could not bear Arms,
he ordcr'd fome of the Members of his Council to write the following

liCtter.

Llin After -
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V^/V>^ A ^^^''' ""'*
'^''^'"'O'

Comnieudatms^ His Majejly havhjg been pJeafed to

Order for Ejfe £\^ rcfo' tiiitotis the '^Petttiof/ of the QuakcTS iuhcibitii/g ill the BarhndoeSy
*c //^Qjiikei-s

^^^
jr^^_,^

thought fit hereby to pray and require yon to examine the Jllega-
^

tiofjs ofthe faid'Petitions and 'J'apcrs hereunto annesed. And in as much

as His Majefiy having lately extended his Favour to thofe 'People here^

may he endincd to continue thefame towards them in this particular^ we

defirc you to report unto us what Eafe may be given them in Reference

to the Militia-Adt, and the 'Tenaltics thereby impofed, as fir as it may

confift with the Safety of the JjJand^ and the Treferving of the Militia

according to the Intention ofthefaidA^. And fo we bid you heartily

Farewell.
* Your Loving Friends,

From the Council-Chamber
in Whitehall^ the 2^d of J^sf^O'-^j Craven^

yulyy 1685. Albemarle, Middleton,

From this Letter it appears plainly that the King endeavoured to re-

lieve the ^luakers from that Burthen of Perfecution they were under.

The following Letter is alfo a Proof of it, written by the Earl of Sun-

derland, (then, as I think, Prefident of the Privy-Council) to the Earl

o£ Huntington, to flop the Perfecution in Leicejhrjhire and Nottingham-

fiire, where one yohn Smith had afted mofl; grievoufly.

My LORD, Whitehall, Dec. 7. 1686.

£'.0/Sunder- r I "^H B King being informed that one John Smith, a common Informer,
iand'i Letter

J^ ^gj^ .^^.^y uexatioti/ly profecutc the Quakers in the County ofL,ei-

oSkrs'''^;?^ cefter, and in the Town and County 0/ Nottingham ; and His Mijefty

Leicefterihire being pleafed to extend His Favour to thofe of that ^erfuafion. His
md Notting- Majejiy would have your Grace direB the yujlices of 'J^eace to give no
hamlhue. yjj.^

gjr Countenance to the faid John Smith, and his 'Trofecution againft

the Qiiakers. My Lord, I amfor his Grace the Duke o/Newcaftle, one

ofHis Majefly's moft Honourable 'J'rivy Cotwci}, &c.

Your Grace's moft Faithful and Humble Servant,

SUNDERLAND, T.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of Huntington^ one of His
Majefly's mofi Honourable 'Trivy-Council, Chief Recorder of
Leicefter, Cuftos Rotulorum ofthe County o^Leicefter.

The King being thus inclined to give Liberty to Prifoners, thofe

who were in Cuftody for Religion, negleded no Opportunity to obtain

Liberty; of which the following Petition is an Evidence.

To Chief Juftice Herbert and Judge Wright afligned to hold Af^
fizcs and Goal-Delivery for the Weftern Circuit, at Wells, for

the County of Sotnerjet, the Thirtieth of the Month called

March, i685.

Quakers??- Several of the People cnWcd. ^luakers, now Prifoners to the Jail atlveU

%iZet Zt III '^N^"^-)
'" ^^^ Cfounty of Somerfct, on Behalf of themfelves and ma-

Jfftzls "'J
' °y others of the fame People, in Humility Ihew,

^*^'^"So- rrHJT fince the wife Difpofer of all Things hath order'd your Em-
mcrfcdlurc.

Jj^ ployment in this Honourable Service, to relieve the Oppreffed, and de-

liver the Captives ; andfince King James II. that now is, hath committed
'Vart of his Clemency to your Cuftody, to diftribute the fame, according as

the
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the Lord hath evclwed his Heart

-^
aud having takcu pirticiihir Notice of i6%6

our Sufferings^ hath (igmficd bis IVtll and 'Pleafure^ that we, the 'People ^^yY'\^'
commonly called Quakers, jboidd receive the full Benejit of his Gereral

Tardoiij with all poffible Eafe ; ivhich Grace and Favour kv, "Ujith all

Thankfidnefs, acknowledge to God as the chiefJttthor, who hath the Hearts

of Kings at his Difpofil\ and to the King, as being ready herein to mind
that which the Lord inclined his Heart unto, and not without Hope tofind
the like Opportunity to render to you our hearty Thanks, for thefull Jlc-

complifbment of that which our God allows, and the Kingfa readily grants

us: And alfo hearing the Report of your Nobility and Moderation, in

managing this weighty Trujt committed to you, zve are imb«ldj:£d thus to

addrefs our felves, tho' in '^lainnefs of Speech, yet in Sincerity of Heart,

to lay before you, that we have for feveral Tears been ^rifoners to the yail

aforefaid, not for any Tlotting againji the King or Government, or Harm
done to his SubjeSls j oar peaceable Lives have manifejted our Fidelity to

the King, and Love to our Neighbours, it b^ng contrary to our '^Princi-

ples to do otherwife : But only for Confcience-fake, becaufe in Obedience

to Chriji yefus we dare not Swear at all, or forbear to worfl^ip God, as

he hath ordained, nor conform to thofe JVorjhips which we have no Faith

in; which to omit the one, or praciife the other, we fhould therein fin,

andfo wound our Confidences, and break our 'J'eace with God ; and what
good then fhould our Lives do us, if we might enjoy never fio much of the

fVorld's Favour and Friendjhip ?

Gur humble Requeft therefore to you is, to confidcr and companio-
nate our Suffering Condition, and improve the Power and Autho-
rity that God and the King hath entrulled you withal, for our

Relief and Liberty j we ftill refolving, and hoping (thro' God's

Afliftance) for the future, to manifeft our Fear to God, Honour
'to the King, and Honefty to all his Subjcds, by our godly, hum-
ble, and peaceable Converfation. The particular Caufes of our Im^^

prifonments are herewith attelled, under our Keeper's Hand. And
we further pray, that mercenary Informers, and envious Profecu-

tors againfl: us, only for Confcicnce-fake, may, according to your
Wifdom and Prudence, be difcouraged from Profecuting fuch

Anions, by which many induftrlous and confcicncious Families,

and Perfons, are in danger of being ruin'd- and we encouraged in

our.Diligence in our relpedtive Callings, and may enjoy the 13ene-

-fit of our Induftry ; and fo fhall we be the better enabled to per-
form with Cheartulnefs the Duties we owe to God, the King, and.

all Men. The Lord guide you in Judgment, and more and more
incline your Hearts to love Mercy, and do Jufiice, and grant you the

Reward thereof j which is truly our Delire and Prayer.

This Petition was figned by fixteen Perfons, fome of which had been

imprifoned fifteen, others ten, and fome fewer Years; and to the Time
of their, Imprifonment was added, on what Account, viz. on Prcmu-
nire. Excommunication, and for Tithes, ^c. And it had fuch Etfcdt, On ivhuh they

that Chief Juftice Herbert difcharged thefe Prifoncrs; but before this "'' 'Z'/*'"-?'''^

was done, feveral of thofe that had been imprifoned there, died. Ma-
ny alfo were fct at Liberty by the King's Proclamation; and it was in-

deed an unufual Thing, to enjoy fuch a free Liberty, that the malicious

Perfecutors were rcftrained by the higher Power.

George Fox was now moftly in and about London, endeavouring to

bring all Things among his Friends into good Order ; and therefore he

writ feveral Papers, iince he could not be every where in Pcrfon, and dif-

charge himfelf by Word of Mouth : and left C^releflhefs ihould creep
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1686 in, by reafon af the Liberty that was now enjoyed, he writ the foUow-

V.XVN_> ing Epiftle to his Friends.

Friends^

G. F. /t.fc;/f/ ' r-|- H E Lord by his Eternal Power hath opened the Heart ofthe
a^ainjl Cm- 1

|^ King to Open the Prifon-doors, by which about fifteen or lixteen
/<ir«f/j, jTwrf

, Hundred arc fet at Liberty ; and hath given a Check to the Informers

:

uthe Lord. ' So that in many Places our Mectmgs are pretty quiet. So rny De-
* fires are, that both Liberty and Sufferings, all may be fanftified to

* his People; and Friends may prize the Mercies of the Lord in all

* Things, and to him be thankful, who ftilleth the raging Waves of
^ the Seas, and allayeth the Storms and Tempefts, and maketh a Calm.
* And therefore it is good to truft in the Lord, and caft your Care iip-

* on him, who careth for you. For when ye were in your Goals and
* Prifons, then the Lord did by his Eternal Arm and Power uphold
^ you, and fandtified them to you (and unto fome he had made them as

* a Sandluary;) and tried his People, as in a Furnace of Affliftion, both
* in Prifons, and Spoiling ofGoods. And in all this the Lord was with
* his People, and taught them to know, that Tbe Earth is the Lord's^

' and the Fuliiefs thereof'^ and that he was in all Places, who crowveth

* the Tear with his Gooducfs^ Pfal. Ixv. Therefore let all God's People
* be diligent, and careful to keep the Camp of God holy, pure and
* clean, and to ferve God and Chrift, and one another in the glorious,

* peaceable Gofpel of Life and Salvation ; which Glory fliines over
' God's Camp, and his great Prophet, and Bifliop, and Sheisherd is

* among or in the midft of them, exercifing his Heavenly Offices in

* them : So that you his People may rejoice in Chrift Jefus, thro'

* whom you have Peace with God. For he that deftroyeth the Devil
* and his Work, and bruifes the Serpent's Head, is all God's People's

* heavenly Foundation and Rock to build upon; which was the Holy
* Prophets and Apoftles Rock in Days paft, and is now a Rock of our
* Age ; which Rock and Foundation of God ftandeth fare. And upon
* this the Lord God eftablifli all his People. Amen.^

G. F.

Londony the a5th of the 7th Month, 1686.

Ilx fioiu End In this Year David Barclay died at Ury in Scotland. Before his De-
«/D. Barclay, p^rture he utter'd many excellent Expreflions indeed. I may not omit

'marklbie'Ex- ^^ mention fome Particulars. In the latter End of September^ being

prejficns and paft the 76th Year of his Age, he was taken with a Fever, which con-
Oaureiices a tinucd two Wecks; and being much troubled with the Gravel, his Sick-
Ijitle hejcre Us ^^^^ ^^jg accompanied with Pain in making Water. Two Days before

'^"'
his Death, feeling his Weaknefs, and being in an Agony, he faid to his

Son Robert, who was with him, Ijball go now to the Lord, and he ga-

thered to many of my Brethren who are gone before me. On the nth
of OBober, very early in the Morning, he growing weaker, the faid

Robert Barclay lignified to him, that his Travel was, That he that loved

him, might be near him to the End. To which he anfwered. The Lord is

nigh, and faid further to thofe about him, Te are my WttveJJes in the

'^Prefencc ofGod, that the Lord is nigh. And a little after, he faid, The

ferfcB Difcovery of the Day-fpring from on high, how great a Blejflng

it hath been to me and my Family ! Robert Barclay's Wife asking, if he
would have fomething to refrefli him, he faid. It needed not ', and lay-

ing his Hand upon his Breaft, he faid, He had that inwardly, that re-

fre(hcd him. A little while after, he was heard feveral Times to fay,

The Truth is over all ; and taking his Son's eldcft Son to him, he blefled

him, and faid, He prayed Gnd he might never depart from the Truth.

Then
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Then his Son's eldcll Daughter coming near, he faid, Is this Patience? i68()
(lor that was her Name.) Let '-Pattcucc have its perfect H ork in thee. L/'"V>w'
And alter kiffing the other four of his Son's Children, he laid Hands
upon them, and blelfed them. His Apothecary, that attended him,
coming alfo near, he took him by the Hand, and faid. Thou zvilt bear
me luituefs^ that in all this Exercife I have tjot been curious to tamper^

nor to pamper the Flejb. To which the Apothecary faid, &>, Ivan bear

•witnefs that you have always minded the better audiiiorefitbjhuitial'j^arty

ar.d I rejoice to fee the blejfed End the Lord is bringing you to. To
this the iick Man reply'd, Bear a faithful and true Witnefs

-^
yet it is the

Life of Rightecufnefs ; the Life of Righteoufncfs it is that tvc bear Te-
jiimony to^ and not to an empty ^rojeffion. Then he called fcvcral Times,
Come^ Lord Jefus, come^ come ! And faid alio, My Hope y ;// the Lord.

Afterward he flept now and then for fomc Hours j and feeing a Car-
penter coming into the Room, he faid to his Son, Sec thou charge him
to make no manner of Superfluity upon the Coffin. In the Afternoon fc-

veral of his Friends came to fee him, which he having obfcrvcd, faid,

They -were come in a feafouable Time j and after fonie Words were
fpoken, and that 'Patrick Livingftone had prayed, which ended in Praifcs,

the lick old Man held up his Hands, and faid, Jmen^ Amen., for ever I

And after thofc that were prefent Hood up, he faid, Ho-w precious is the

Love of God among his Children^ and their Love to one another .' Thereby
ihall all Men know that ye are Chriji's Difciples., ifye love one another^

How precious a Thing it is to fee Brethren to dwell together in Love / My
Love is with you., I leave it among you. Several of his Friends, pretty
late at Night, Handing about the Bed, and perceiving fome of them to

weep, he laid. Dear Friends, all mind the inward Man., heed not the out--

•ward. There is one that doth reward., the Lord of Hojts is his JSanic.

Next Morning, after he had heard the Clock ftrike Three, he faid.

Now the Time comes. And a little after he was heard to fay, 'Praifcs

,

^raifeSy ^raifes to the Lord.' Let now thy Servant depart in ^eace. In-

to thy Hands, Father, I commit my Soul, Spirit and Body. Thy Will,

Lord, be done in Earth, as it is in Heaven. Thefe Sentences he fpoke
by little Intervals, one after another; and foon after five in the Morn-
ing, the 1 2th o(Oaober, he flept in Peace and Quiet, there being pre-
fent at his End above twenty Perfons, who were WitnefTcs to what hath
been here related. His Corps was attended to the Grave by numerous
Followers ; and tho' he had order'd not many to be called to his Burial,
yet a great Number of the Gentry came uninvited, from an Eftccm they
bore to his Memory.

In this Year alfo Jnne Downer departed this Life, one of the firft of q'le dyhin

thofe called ^lakers at London ; Ihe had been married firll to Benjamin ^^"A a):f

Greenii'ell, and was afterwards Wife to G^or^^ ^F>f'/^e/f;M//. Being taken "^f*"^-'
"^ *^-^

ill, Ihe removed to a Place out of London, and her Sickncfs incrcaling, llic ^Mlf'tim^
perceived it was like to take her away. Her ancient Friend Mary^Stout, Whitcheaa,'^

vifitingher, ask'd her, Ifjhekneioher, fhe faid, Tes, very well, VwMary ^^V'e to Geo.

Stout. I have my Memory very well, and my Under/fanding is clear, tho' ^^^"t'''ead.

1 am very weak ; but I am given up unto the JVtll of the Lord, whether to

dye, or to live
; for I have been faithful to him in what I knew, both in

Life and Death. Perceiving fome to be troubled concerning her, flic faid,

nere is no Caufe for you to be troubled or concerned; for 1 am well, and
in "Peace. Many chrillian Exhortations Ihe gave on her dying Bed, and
faid to fome of her Friends who came to vilit her, What, do ye come on

ptirpofe to fee vfe ! I take it as an Effe£i of the Love of God, and I pray
God blefs your Children. To another flic was heard to fiy, If I never

fee thy Face more, it is well with me : God doth know my Integrity, and
how I have been, andivalkedbefore him. The Evening before flie died, flic

Mmmmm laid
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16S6 I'afd to her Husband George IF/jite/.'ea.i^ &c. Tiie Lord is ivitb we, I hhfs

UO'N,.^ his Naiiic. I am iveU : It may he yon are a/raid I fhall oe taken azvay
;

and if it le^ the JVill of the Lord be done. Do not trouble your fehcs^ nor

make any great ado about me. Bnt^ my Dear^ go to Bcd^ goto Keji-^ and if

I fboald fpeak no more Words to thee., thou kmzueji the everlajfing Love of
God. She was heard alio to fa}-. That /he had done with all Things tn

this Life, andjbe had nothing troubled her, but ivas at true '^eace and
Eafc every JVay. And a few Hours before Ihe departed, flie faid, Tho'

I am in a dying Condition, yet it is a living Death
; for the' Weaknefs feizes

the Body, yet my Undsrfianding is as clear as when in Health. Thus flie

departed this Life quietly, about the Age of fixty-three Years, having

been a Woman well gifted, and very ferviceablc to the Church, not only

with wholfome Exhortations, but alfo by her chriflian Care for the

Sick and Poor, and for \\ idovvs and Orphans, who by her Deceafe loft

an eminent Mother.
About this Time, G. Fox writ fome general Epiftles (fome of which

were pretty large) to his Friends, exhorting them to fhun Strife, to keep
to mutual Love and Unity, and to mind true Piety. He writ many other
editying Papers, and lince the Papifts now appeared barefaced, and per-

formed their Worfliip publickly, and there was muchTalk oftheir Pray-
1687 ing to Saints, and by Beads, in the Year 1687 he emitted the following

Paper concerning Prayer, not fearing to contradidt openly that which
he judged to be Superftition, tho' the King himfelf was of the Popifli

Religion.

G.Y's Pafer < ^r-^Hrift Jefus, when he taught his Difciples to pray, faid unto them,
cmcermrig < ^^ When ye do pray, fay. Our Father which art in Heaven, hallowed

^ he thy Name, 8zc. Chrift doth not fay, that they Ihould pray to Mary^
* the Mother of Chrift j nor doth he fay, that they fhould pray to An-
^ gels, or to Saints that were dead. Chrift did not teach them to pray
* to the Dead, nor for the Dead. Neither did Chrift or his Apoftles teach
' the Believers to pray by Beads, nor to ling by outward Organs ; But
' the Apoftle faid, he v;on\dfing and pray in Spint: For the Spirit it
' {dfmaketh Intercejfion; and the Lord, that fearcheth the Hearty know-
* eth the Mind of the Spirit.

' To take Counfel of the Dead, was forbidden by the Law ofGod
;

* but they were to take Counfel ofthe Lord ; And he hath given Chrift
* in the New Covenant, in his Gofpel-day, to be a Counfelloranda Lead-
* er, to all his Believers in his Light. And Men are not to run to the
* Dead for the Living : For the Law andTcftimony of God forbids it.

* Thofe Jews, that refufed the running Waters of Shiloh, the Floods
* and Waters of the yljfyrians and Babylonians came over them, and
' carried them into Captivity : And they that refufe the Waters ofChrift,
* they are overflown with the Flood of the World, that licth in Wick-
* cdnefs. They that asked Counfel of Stocks and Stones, their State
' was in the Spirit of Error and Whoredom ; and they were gone a
' whoringfrom God, Hof. iv. 11. And they, that joined themfelves to
* Baal-Pcor, and eat the Sacrifices of the Dead, provoked the Lord's jltiger,

' and brought the Lord's Dtfpleafure upon them, Pfal. cvi. 28, 2.9. So
' here ye may fee, the Sacrifices of the Dead were forbidden. TheLiv-
* ing know that they fhall die ; hut the Dead know not any Thing ', nei-
* ther have they any more a Reward, for the Memory ofthera is forgotten.
* Ecclcf ix. .5. Wo to the rebellious Children, faith the Lord, that take
* Counfel, but not ofme j and that cover with a Covering, but not of my
* Spirit, that they may add Sin to Sin, Ifai. xxx. i.

G. Fox.

On
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On the 20th of the Month called M/rt7', being the ill Month, Rcotrt 16S7

Jih/JcTSy one ofthc firft Preachers among thole culled f^/^/^fi-j-jdieJ j and >.-/''Y>»_/'

G. Fox was now much at London
-^

but he grew more and more weak in J?""^
''•^^•

Body, having endured many Hardlliips and cruel Imprifonmcntslor the
J?'^)!^'"'^^' fi'a

Truth. Sometimes he went into the Country to take the frefli Air, ami Preadeu

at other Times he was a W hilc at the Country-Houfe of his Son-iu-

Law H'VUaiii Mead, who married one of his Wife's Daughters. In the G.l>.i,i<iifiK.f,J.

mean while he writ muchj for he was of a laborious Temper, and did •^(W ^f'^^^'^i'/

not omit under all his Bufmefs, to vilitthe Meetings of his Friends, and
^"""''y'J""J-

to edify them by his Admonitions and Exhortations. For now they
were fullered to keep their Meetings unmolefted, lince the King in the

Month called Jpril, publilhed his long expedtcd Devluratioi/for Liberty

of Coiifdence to all his Subjects -^ which contained, 'That henceforth the ^[^^ Snhfimce

Execution ofall penal Laws concerning Ecclcfajtical Mutters, for not com- "^ ^- .1^.'"""^

ing to Church, for not receiving the Sacraments, or for any other Noncon- uh^u^of'cm-
formity with the efiailijhed Religion, or for performing religious Wor- /?;?»((;

Ihip ;// any other JVay, jhould be fnfpended, &c.
It would indeed have been more acceptable if this Liberty had been

eftabliflied by the King and Parliament, this being granted as yet only
by Vertue of his Royal Prerogative : But however it was. Liberty was
enjcn-ed. The Friends therefore of the Church at London, feeing how
tho{e of other Perfualions prefented Addreflcs of Thanks to the King,
for his Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, which was now publiflied,

and whereby the Diflenters were permitted to perform their Worfliip
freely, provided their Preaching did not tend to make the Minds of
People averfe to the Government, thought it convenient to draw up an
Addrefs alfo, and prefent it to the King- which was as foUoweth;

To King JAMES IL over England, i^c.

The Humble and thankful Addrefs of feveral of the King's Sub-
jefts, commonly called ^lakers, in and about the City of Lon-
chn, on Behalf of themfelves, and thofe of their Communion.

May it pleafc the K T N G.

T Hough we are not the firft in this Way, yet we hope we are not 'the London
the leaft fenfihle of the great Favours we are come to prefent the Quakers .-Id-

King our humble, open, and hearty Thanks for, fince no 'J^eople ha-ve
^^""^^ todc K

received greater Benefits, as well by opening the ^Prifon-doors, as by his

late excellent and chriftian Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, none-

having more feverely juffered, nor food more generally cxpofed to the
Malice of ill Men, upon the Account of Religion • and tho' we enter-

tain this ^Acl of Mercy with all the Acknowledgements of a pcrfecuted

and grateful ^People, yet we vnift needs fay, it doth the lefs furprize
us, fince 'tis what fome of us have known to have been the declared
Principle of the King, as well long before, as fince he came to the Throne
of his Anceftors.

And as we rejoice to fee the Day, that a King r/ England Jhuld from
his Royal Seat fa univerfally aj/ert this glorious 'Principle, that Confcience

ought not to be conftraincd, nor 'l^eoplc forced for Matters of vieer Re-
ligion, fthe Want of which happy Condufl in Government, has been the

Defolation of Countries, and Reproach of ReligionJ fo we do with humhlc
and fncere Hearts, render to God firft, and the King next, our fcnfillc

Acknowledgments ', and becaufe they cannot he better exprefs'd than in a
godly, peaceable, and dutiful Life, it fiiall be our Endeavour, (with God's

Help) always to approve our fcl-.-cs the King's faithful and loving Sub-

jcls ;
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i6S- jd'^Sy ami ive hope that after this gi'dcioiis Step the King hath made ic-

<y~y^'\^ ivarJs the Union of his 'People^ and Security of their conimon Interejt^ has

had a due Coiijideration^ there imll he no Room leftfor thofe Fears and
jfealou/ics^ that might render the King's Reign uneafy^ or any of them

unhappy.

That which remains, Great 'Prince, for us to do, is, to befeech Almighty
God {by ivhom Kings reign, and Princes decree yiijiicej to infpife thee

more and more -with his escellent IVifdom and Underjianding, to ptirftie

this Chrijiian Defign of Eafe to all religions DifTenters, with the mofi

agreeable and lafiing Methods : Jlnd we pray God to hlefs the Kingy

his Royal Family, and People, with Grace and 'J'eace • and that after

a long and profperoiis Reign here, he may receive a better Crown a-
inongji the BleJJed.

Which is the Prayer of, ^c.

This Addrefs was received favourabh', and therefore thofe of the

Yearly Meeting, which fomc Time after was held at London, alfo

drew up an Addrefs ; and feme Deputies of that Meeting went to

Windfor, where the Court then was, and where JV. 'J'enn, one of thofe
that had been chofen to prefent the Addrefs, made the following

Speech to the King.

May it pleafe the KING,
W. Peiin'j ' T T was the Saying of our Blefled Lord to the captious yeiios, in

DliLno/ll ' ^ ^^^^ °^' Tribute, Render to C^far the Things that are Caefar'j,

Jihkefs "from
' ^"^ ^^ ^°^ ^^^ Things that are God's. As this Diftindion ought to

Friends yearly
* be obfcrvcd by all Men, in the Condudt of their Lives, fo the K I NG

Mettifig. ' has given us an illultrious Example in his own Perfon, that excites us
* to it ; for while HE was a Subjed:, HE gave Cafar his Tribute ;
* and now HE is a Cafar, gives GOD his Due, (viz.) The Sovereignty
* over Confciences. It were a great Shame then, for any Englilhmatiy
' (that pretends to Chrijtianity) not to give GOD his Due. By this
* Grace, HE has relieved His diftrefTed Subjedts from their cruel Suffer-
* ings, and raifed to Himfelf a new and lafting Empire, by adding
' their Affedtions to their Duty. ^»^ <^^ /"•»/ <Soa to continue the
* KING in this mbU Kefolution, for H E is now upon a Princi-
* pie, that has Good-nature, Chrijiianity, and the Goodnefs of civil

* Society on its Side, a Security to Him beyond all the little Arts of
* Government.

' I would not that any fhould think, that we came hither with De-
* fign to fill the Gazette with our Thanks : But as our Sufferings would
* have moved Stones to Compaffion, fo wC Ihould be harder, if we
* were not moved to Gratitude.

* Now fmce the KIN G's Mercy and Goodnefs have reached to
* us throughout the Kingdom of England, and Principality of Wales

;
* our general JJferitbly from all thofe Parts, met at London about our
* CHURCH-AFFJIRS, has appointed us to wait upon the
* K I N G with our humble Thanks, and me to deliver them , which
* I do by this ADDRESS, with all the Affeaion and Refpcd of
* a dutiful Subjcd.

After W. '^enn had thus delivered himfelf, he prefented the Addrefs
to the King, which that Prince kindly receiving, gave it him again to

read, which W. "Tcnn did, and it was as followcth;

To
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To King JAMES II. over Ef^gLiml, &c. v./'-V^'

7he Humble and Gratejnl ykhwwkdgements of his 'Peaceable Sabjcih,

called Quakers, in this Kingdom^.

From tbcir ufital Tcariy Meeting in London, the Niiieteeutb D^iy of tbd

Third Mouthy vulgarly called May, 1687.

TTCT E cannot but bicfs and praifc the Name of Almighty God, The AMvefs.

V V who hath the Hearts of Princes in his Hand, that he hath in-

clined the King to hear the Cries of his fufiering Subjects for Con-

fcicnce-fakc ; and we rejoice, that inltead of troubling him with Com-
plaints of our Suifcrings, he hath given us fo eminent an Occalion to

prefcnt him with our Thanks. And lince it hath pleafed the King
out of his great Compalfion, thus to commiferate pur afflidied Con-
dition, which hath fo particularly appeared by his gracious Procla-

mation and Warrants lall Year, (whereby above twelve hundred Pri-

foners were releafed from their fevcre Imprifonments, and many others

from Spoil and Ruin in their Eftates and Properties) and his Princely

Speech in Council, and chriftian Declaration lor Liberty ofConfcience,

in which he doth not only exprefs his Averfion to all Force upon Con-
fcience, and grant all his dillcnting Subjects an ample Liberty to wor-
Ihip God in the Way they arc perfuaded is moft agreeable to his

W^ill, but gives them his Kingly Word, the fame fliall continue du-
ring his Reign ; we do (as our Friends of this City have already done)

render the King our humble, chriftian, and thankful Acknowledg-
ments, not only in Behalf of our felves, but with Refpedt to our

Friends throughout England and Ifa/es ^ and pray God with all our

Hearts to blefs and preferve thee, O King, and thofe under thee in

fo good a Work : And as we can alFure the King it is well accepted

in the Counties from whence we came, {o we hope the good Effedts

thereof for the Peace, Trade, and Profperity ofthe Kingdom will pro-
duce fuch a Concurrence from the Parliament, as may fecurc it to our
Pofterity in after Times, and while we live, it fhall be our Endeavour
(thro' God's Grace) to demean our felves, as in Confcience to God,
and Duty to the King, we are obliged,

His 'Peaceal'le, Loving,

and Faithful SuhjeSls.

After William 1'enn had read the faid Addrefs, the King fpoke as

foUoweth :

Gentlemen,

1 Thank you heartily for your Jddrefs. Some of yoa knoiv flamfire The Kwg>
you do, Mr. Penn) that it was always my principle, that Confcience -^'^i"-'^^

ought not to be forced ; and that all Men ought to have the Liberty of
their Confcicnas. jlnd what I have promifed in -my Declaration, / will

continue to perform as long as I live ^ and I hope before I die, to fettle it

fo, that after Ages fhall have no Reafon to alter it.

Here we fee what the King declared to be his Intention : But per-
haps that Prince did not coniider, that if fuch a general Liberty had
been procured, he fhouldnot have been able to make it continue longer

than the Popifh Clergy would ha\e thought it convenient. For who
is ignorant what an unlimited Power the Roman Prelates ha\ c ufurped,

Nnnnn not
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i68-» not only in the Ecclciiaftical, but alfo in the Political Part ? Infomuch,

O^Vx.; that tho' the King's Intc4uion might have been really linccre, yet it's

like it would have been thwarted, tho' he might have been willing that

it ihould be otherwile. That his Meaning was iincere, fcvcral I know,

that were not of his Perlualion, have believed : and among thclc there

were luch, who thought that Liberty ot Conlcience might have been

lb eftablilhed, that it ftiould not have been in the Power of the Papifts

to break it. But Time hath lliewn, that King James was not to be

the Inllrumcnt for Settling fuch a Liberty of Conlcience, and that the

Repealing of the penal Laws was refcrved for another Prince. Yet

the King was by fomc thought to do what he could to flop rapacious

Pcrfecutors, and to reftrain their Power, with Refped to impofing oi

Oaths. It is true, it was laid that the King might not do fo ; for by
o-ranting this Liberty to the (^akers^ he opened a Door for the Ro-
mii/ijh to bear Offices, without taking the required Oaths. Now that

he difchargcd the Qj^<rkers from thefe Oaths, may appear by the fol-

lowing Order to the Lord Mayor of London
;

My Lord, Whitehall, Nov. 6. 1687.

<f{yeKi»gsOr- 'np HE King being informed that Edward Brooker, Henry JefFerfon,

der to che Lord X ^"d Tofeph Tomlinfon, being Quakers, are by Mr. Barker, Steiv-
Mayor, to ad- ard o/' Soutmvark, put uponferving offeveral Officesy as Cojjjiables, and the

Itoom^^^f //>6^, 'Which they ars willing to do j but the Oaths being tendered to

M Oaths""
'^

theniy from ivhich they think the?nfelves exempted by the King's Declara-

tion for Liberty ofConfcience^ they are threatned to befinedy and other-

wife rnolejied for their Kefiifal to take them : His Majefiy co-mmands

we to let your Lordfhip knoWy that his '^leaftire is, that the faid Edward
Braoker, Henry JefFerfon, <««(^Jofeph Tomlinfon, and all other Quakers,

fbould no'Wy and for the fattire , either be allowed toferve the faid Offices ^

without taking any Oaths^ or elfe that they be not fined, or otberwife mo-

lejled upon that Account : And his Majefiy would have you give Order

therein accordingly. I am, my Lord,

Your Lordlhip's moll humble Servant,

SUNDERLAND.

Now whereas in fome Places Goods taken from the fakers lay

ftill unfold, the King ordered thofe Goods to be reilored to them,

as may appear by the following Letter, written to the Mayor and Al-
dermen of Leeds in Torkjhire.

Gentlemen, Whitehall, Dec. 14, 1687.

Wnother to the^~T^ HE King being infortned that fome Goods belonging to JohnWaleSy
Maytr of J. ^'*^ Other Quakers of Leeds, which were feized and taken from
Leeds for re-

ffjgjji fip^^f j^g Account of their religious Wor/Jbipj do remain unfold in

tllsGoo&t ^'^^ ^"^"^^ i John Todd, who was Confiable at the Time of the Seifure^

had beenfeiz'd, "J" i>/ the Hands offome other '^erfons : And his Majefty's Intention

«nd tiot/otd. beingy that all his SuhjeBs fhall receive the full Benefit of his Declara-

tion for Liberty of Confcience, his Majefiy commands me to fignify his

^leafure to you, that you caufe the Goods belonging to the faid John
Wales, and all other Quakers of Leeds, which were heretofore feizedy

upon the AccoH7Jt of religious Worjhipy and arc unfoldy in whofe Hands
foever they remain, to be forthwith rejiored to the refpeilive- Owners^
without any Charge. I amy Gentlemen,

Your afFcAionate Friend and Servant,

SUNDERLAND.
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By fuch Means fome got their Goods again, that hud been taken K^iSj

from them upon the Account of religious \V(Stiaip; for in many J'laccs '<y~Y\^
they lay long unfold, becaufe tew would buy Qoods fo taken. And
that the King by thefe his Favours drew the Bdve and AHcdion of
many of his Subjeds towards himfelf, none need to wfiinder ; for what-
ever his Religion was, he delivered them from that grievous Burden,
under which they had been opprelfed fo many Years. To this may be

added, that he ufed them kindly in all Rcfpeds, and would not fufFcr

his Servants to niolcft any for not pulling otf their Hats, when they

came near his Royal Perfon j Nay, ib far went this Condefceniion, that

a certain Country-man of the Glaakers Perfuafion, coming to him with 'fu Kinir fif
his Hat on his Head, the King took off' his own Hat, and held it under -''''' Quakers

his Arm; which the other feeing, laid, Tbe King needs not keep off his
'.'^tf/J/p'r

Hatfor me. To which that Prince returned, Toadon't kncx theCtiJhni fe„ce,

herey for that requires^ that but one Hat mujt be on here. I have been
told of more fuch like Occurrences, which I pafs by; but it appears
from thence, that the King endeavoured to have among the QjrakerSy

the Repute of a mild and courteous Prince. And this Year he gave in Gr.mts jm
Scotland ilKo full Liberty of Confcience, and freed thofc that were ftill f''^'''>'

^^'^''"

under Sufferings, granting them the free Liberty of their religious Meet- jjcodiml
"

ings. The faid Liberty he alfo allowed to the 'Presbyterians^ provided
they ffiould not meet in the Fields, or in Sheds, as fomc did.

The King having thus granted Liberty of Confcience to People of -'^"''^'"''•'^'""^

all Perfuafions, did whatever he could to introduce Popery in England
; pJ"'Zf^'ff/„'

for he permitted the Jefuits to ered a College in the Savoy at London, the fejZ'ts"'

a

and funered the Fryars to go publickly in the Drefs of their Monaf- College in tka

tical Orders. This was a very ftrange Sight to Proteftants in England^ ^^voy, &c.

and it caufed no fmall Fermentation in the Minds of People, when
the Fellows of Magdalen College at Oxford were by the King^s Order
difpofl!efled, to make Way for Romanijis. This was fuch a grofs U- W. Pcnn/oc

furcation, that fF. "?**«/;, who had ready Accefs to the King, and who
^^"Y*'"f f'"

encleavoured to get the penal Laws and Tell abrogated, thinking it IZ"bhmeT^the
poflible to find out a Way, whereby to limit the Papifts fo effcdu- timm/g out the

ally, that they fliould not be able to prevail, did, for all that, not omir Fellows of

to blame this Ufurpation at Oxford^ and to tell the King, That it was ^^f.^f
*^^"

an ji6t which cotilH not in "Jujiice be defended- fince the general Libera "''

ty of Confcience did not allow of depriving any of their Troperty, who did
what they ought to do^ as the Fellows of the faid College appeared to have
done. But this could not cool the King's Zeal for Popery ; for he
drove on faft, without Difguife, to that Degree, that the Pope's
Nuncio ly Ada^ this Summer made his publick E^try at Windfor, in Count U kAn,

very much State. Great Endeavours were now made to repeal the '^•"w.^romiu

penal Laws and Tefts ; for when this Point was gained, then Papifts ftT'i"")^".,''

could be admitted into the Government as well as others : And fuch at Windfor'.'^

a general Liberty of Confcience making an alluring Shew, fevcral Dif- Siiemi Dif

fenters, ixsBaptiJts, and others, fcrved the King with their Pens on this ^-"tcrs Krite

Account : And W. Tenn, who always had been a Defender of Liberty o(Jf/fJf^ ^^
Confcience, was alfo not unadtive in this Affair, tho' with a good In- gw?.

tent, howbeit he might ha^c failed in his Expeftation. I remember,
when in thofe Days the Patrons of the Church of Ro;;/* affcrtcd Li-
berty of Confcience to be a Chriftian Duty, I heard foniebody fav,

Can the Ethiopian change his Skin, or the Leopard his Spots ? The Kinc; ^he Prime.wA
laboured alfo to perfuade the Prince and the Princefs oiOrange to give ^•'w/' «/"()

their AfTent to the Repealing of the Teft and penal Laws ; but 'this
\'^EZ''tLt'-

could not be obtained of them. And fincc the King caufed rhc Advo- 'J^^"5,.L„7,'/^

cate yames Stewart, to write concerning this Matter to the Hccr Fagel, Tejl, &.

Counfellor, and chief Penlionary at the Hag:tc, he anfwcrcd rhi.s Paper
m
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1687 in 11 Letter to the faid yaines Steziutrt^ wherein he declared the Jtldg-

O^VN^ ment of the Prince and Princefsin this Cafe, and iignificd, '' That they
" were uilling to alfent to the Repealing of the penal Laws, as far as

" they had any Tendency to the Exercile ofWorlhip ; but as for thofe

" that debarred Papilts from litting in Parliament, of which the Tell
" was not the leait, xhcy could not give their Alfent to the Repealing
" of fueh Limitations." This Letter was generally approved by the

Protellants in Eiighuid. But the King for all That, went on with the in-

16S8 troducii]g of Popery ; and about the Beginning of the Year 1688, he
Ronianifts ^Qt only put in feveral Konicniljis to be Fellows 01 Magdalen College at

^u"'"Cll^f' ^^fi''''^ ^^^ endeavoured alfo to uflier thofe of his Perfuafion into the

and otjJrs %i- Magiltracy ; and the better to cloak this Delign, he would have other

W:-rttc.'<rV/o ie Dillcnters alfochofen; but they generally rejected this OiTer, as did
t7i.ide Magi- alio Stephen Crifp at Colcbejhr^ who was too circumfpedl to be caught
P"'"- thus, and therefore he declined the Offer.

't::e DecUr.-- Thc King's Declaration for Lihefty of Confcience^ vfiis^ on the a7th

fiicb Members of 'parliaments as might do their 'T^art to pnifb %vhat he

had begun. Hereto was annexed an Order of the Council, for Reading

this Declaration in all Churches and Cbappels throughout the Kingdom
;

and ordering the Bifhops, to fend and dfjiribiite the Declaration through-

cut their feveral Diocefes to be read accordingly. But they refufed to

do fo, pretending it was not legal, (tho' fome there were who thought

it was,) bccaufe they wereagainft Liberty ofConfciencc. Now the Arch-

Ac?;/ Bil!:efs bifhop o'l Canterbury s and lix other Bifliops, petition'd the King, " Not
petition r.gair.Jl " to infill on the Diftribution and Reading' of his Declaration, alledg-
that Order. a

jj^^^ ^^^^ j|^j,jj. gj.^.^^ ^ycrfencfs to the Diftribution and Publication

" of it in their Churches, proceeded neither from any Want of Duty
" and Obedience to his Majefty, nOr yet from any Want of due Ten-
" dernefs to Diflenters ; but becaufe it was founded upon fuc.h a Dif-
*' peniing Power, as had been often declared illegal in Parliament."

This Refufal the King fo refented, that he fent thefe Bifliops to the

For which they Tovjcr. Whillt they were thus confined, there was much Difcourfe
are fent to the ^^^^^ whcrc aboutthis Matter ; and fmce it was well known, that fome
Tower.

Bifhops had been the Promoters of thc former Perfecutions, fome it

feems, fpokc alfo in Prejudice of thefe that were now under Confine-

J^^r^R.Bar- ment. This being reported to them, they faid That the Quakers belied

clay rr.akeiit
fj^^jii^ ^,j^ divulgcd that they (the BiJhopsJ had been the Caufe of the

ZiTomlZl ^^"^^^ of Some. This gave Occafion to Robert Barclay to vifit the Bi-

hy'ord^^from A^ops ill the Tower
'^
and fpcaking with them, he^gave them undeniable

fome Biceps, Proofs of fomc Perfons, who by Order of Bifliops had been kept in

k^d Leer. 'kept in Pfifon till Death, tho' they had been told of the Danger of thefe Per-

Btea^
'" ^°"^ ^y Phyficians that were not Q^nikers. This was fo evidently ma-

nifefted by R. Barclay , that they were not able to deny it : Yet Bar-

clay told them, That fince they themfehes were now under Opprejfmiy

tho Intention of the Quakers was in no wtfii to publijh fuch Matters.^

leji thereby they (hould exafperate the King againji them. And they

were careful* indeed not to do any Thing that might aggravate the Cafe

of thefe Prifoners; for it was not Time no$vto rub old Sores, finccthc

Bifliops tliemfclves feemed to be inclined t.o.declare for Liberty of Con-

fciencc. And fince this Liberty was now enjoyed all over the King-

dom, thofe called (^lakers thought it convenient at their Yearly Meet-

ing, which was held this Summer at Londony again to draw up an Ad-
drcfs to thc King, and to acquaint him of one Thing more, which

continued to be troublefomc to them. Thi.=! Addrefs they prcfented

to him, and was as follovvcth
j

• To
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To King JAMES II. over Eiightnd, Kc. l^^.^x^

The Ham/j/c Ahh-efs of the People ciilkd Quakers, from their Yearly

Meeting in London, the 6th Day of the Month called June, i (^S8.

7 E the King's loving and peaceable Subjefts, from divers Parts ^mtler M
I of his Dominions, being met together in this City, after our**/'

ufual Manner, to infpedt the Affairs of our chriftian Society through-

out the World, think it our Duty humbly to rcprefent to him, the

blelied Effcfts the Liberty he has graciouHy granted his People to

wcrfhip God according to their Confciences, hath had, both onoiir'J^cr-

foiis and Eftates : For whereas formerly we had ever long and for-

rowful Lilts brought to us from all Parts almoft of his Territories,

of Prifoners, and the Spoils of Goods, by violent and ill Men, upon
Account of Confcience, We hlefs God, and thank the King^ the fails

are every where clear, except in Cafes ofTithes, and the Repairs of
Parifli-Churches, and fome few about Oaths ; and wc do in all Humi-
lity lay it before the King, to conlider the Hardihips our Friends are

yet under for Confcience-fakc in thofc Refpefts, being in the one

chietiy cxpofed to the prefcnt Anger of the offended Clergy, who
have therefore lately imprifon'd fome of them till Death j ancl in the

other they are rcnde;-ed very tinproftable to the '-Piiblick and thcuifehes
;

for both //; Reference to Freedoms in Corporations^ 'l^robates offi'Vls and
Tefiaments^ and Adminifrations^ jlnfiioers in Chancery^ and Exchequer^

Trials ofotirjuji Titles and Debts ^ 'Proceeding in our Trade at the Cuf-
tom-Honfe^ Serving the Office of Conjhibles^ &c. they are difablcd, and
great Advantages taken againlt them, unlefs the King's Favour do in-

terpofe ^ and as we humbly hope he may relieve us, fo wc confident-

ly alfure our felves he will eafe us what he can.
' Now fince it has pleafed thee, O King, to renew to all thy Sub-

jedls, by thy laft Declaration, thy gracious Afliarances to purine the

Eftablilhment of this Chriftian Liberty and Property upon an unalter-

able Foundation j and in Order to it, to hold a Parliament m Novem-
ber next at fartheft :

* We think our felves deeply engaged to renew our AfTurances ofFi-
delity and Affeftion, and with God's Help, intend to do our Parts

for the perfeding fo bleffed and glorious a Work; that fo it may be
out of the Power of any one Party to hurt another upon the Account
ofConfcience : And as we firmly believe that God will never dcfcrt this

•

jull and righteous Caufe of Libert)', nor the King in maintaining of it,

To we hope by God's Grace to let the World fee we can honeltlv and
heartily appear for Liberty of Confcience, and be inviolably true to

our own Religion, whatever the Folly or Malice of fome Men on
that Account, may fuggell to the contrar}-.

This Addrefs being prcfcntcd to the King was well received. Some
have been ready to think, that the latter Part of this Addrefs con-
cerned the Office of Magiltnitcs, which not without Reafon 'tis be-

lieved that a Chriftian might fervc, with no more Difparagement to an
inolfenlivc Life, than 'tis inconlillent for a pious Father to give due
Correction to his rebellious Chi Id : For tho' our Saviour charges"/;o/ to re- Mar v to, 44.

f/l Evil^ but to love Enemies-^ anti that he reproving '^eter^ who from a

forward Zeal cut off" the High PrielVs Servant's Ear, faid to him, 'Viit Johnwiii.i;

Kp thy Sveord into the Sheath : And that alfo the Apollle 'Ja;,:cs difap-

provcs War and Fighting, yet wc find in facred Writ, that the Apollle

^aul calls the Magillrate, the Minilicr of God^ and a Rncz/rra- to ese- Rom. viii. ^>.

Ooooo cf'te
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l6SS ('if<^ J J rail.' upon bini that doth Evil ; ;ind he fiiitli in plain Tenus, thjt

'.../"VN^' he Icjn-rh not the Sicord in -vain.

But to return to my Relation, and to take up again the Thread of

this Hiltory, from Avhieh I ha\ c Ijecn di\ertcd a little by this Digref-

jionj I know there were fome in thofe .Days, who thought that if

People of all Pcrluafions in Eu^luud had a Share in the Government,

proportionable to their Number, a Means might have been found out,

to hinder any Party, cfpecially the'JV/p/y/j, from exalting themfelvesa-

bove the others. But to me it fcems not improbable, that if this had

Ertcd:, and a higher Hand had not cut oft' the Way thereto, it would

have appeared that thofe Men did not reckon well. But it ne\-er came

to this Pafs, for the King's Power w as tottering already, tho' he en-

deavoured to fupport it, even with good Means ; for to be helpful to

hisSubjedts, who, tho' free-born Men, were deprived oftheir P'reedom,

meerly becaufe for Gonfcience-fakc they could not fwear, and to help

them to this Right to which they were entitled as well as others, could

not be judged, undue Means, unlefs under it had been hidden an Intent

to introduce this Liberty alfo in favour of the Papilts, tho' they did not

believe Swearing unlawful.

There were now at Konvich about Forty ofthe People called ^lakers^

who having petitioned the King, that he would be pleafed to caufe
"*

them to be made Freemen, obtained the following Order from him.

To our Trufty and Well-beloved our Attorney General.

JAMES Rex.

I'ht King's Y
I

^Riijj-y and well-behved^ zve greet yoti well : JVbereas isoe have re-
Order on the

Jj^ ccived a good CharaBer of the Loyalty of our well-beloved Stdjjcfls^

Serwf Thomas Howard, Peter Launce, William Booley, Henry Jackfon, Ed-
Norwich for ward Pears, John Jenn, Nicholas Comfit, John Harridence, John Gur-
thcir Freedom, ncy, Samuel Wafey, PLdmund Cobb, Philip Pain, Joiiah Sherringham,

Anthony Alexander, Thomas Darmar, John Cadee, John Fiddeman,
William Kiddle, James Pooley, John Defrance, J-tm. 'Daniel Sharpin,

William Milchar, 'William Brown, John Sharpen, ytin. Samuel Kettle,

Stephen Ames, Richard Rofe, Benjamin Stud, Edward Monk, John Cor-

nifh, John Hodfon, James Polls, Michael Parker, Richard Brown, Daniel

J)yc^'ytin. John Elfegood, John Pike, and John Allen, we have thought

fit hereby to require you^ forthwith to make all and every the '^erfons above-

mentionedy Freemen of that our City of Norwich, with all the Rights and
Privileges thereunto belonging, without admintfiring unto them any Oath
or Oaths whatfoever, with which we are gracinufly pleafed to difpence in

their Behalf •, and for fo doing this (hall be your Warrant. And fo we
hid you farewell. Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 13th Day c/ Ju-

ly, 1688, in the fourth Tear of our Reign. By his Majefty's Command,

SUNDERLAND.
^hefe Favours 'Twas now faid commonly, that the King might not do thus j and thofe
are ill refrejen- ^yho grudged the ^luakers this Liberty, did not ilick to fet forth this

*l^ka,r! "heZ
Dlfpcnfation in very ill-favoured Colours ; nay they faid that H'illiam

mentior/d iL-ere ^enn advifcd the Kingtodo, what he could not do without breaking his

theCniifeo'j ge- Promifc. But ifthe King had made no greater Infringement, his Reign
TierMDifcentent. }(- ,^ay bc would have laftetl longer : But the Djfpoifeffing ofthe Fellows

o( Migdcilcn College at Oxford
^^

the Imprifcinment of the Bilhops, and

the publick Admittance of jefuits and Monks, caufed a Ferment in the

Minds of People. Now the .Bilhops w ere tried at the King's-bench-bar,

in JVclhi!!nlhr-hall\ but they were acquitted, and fn rclcafed. The King
alfo
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ftlfohad appointed fonic Ecckfiaftical Commifrioncrs; but many look'd l6SS
upon this as a kind of Inquilition, and it fccmcd not well to agree with >.-/'VN^
J.ibcrty orConl'cicncc, which if he had maintained jiilH}', aecordiny to

the Advice of the ^takers in their Addrefs, it is not likely that" he
•would have come to fuch a Strait, as now he was put to.

Not long before this 1 inic, one •Theophila Toiviijliul^ a Woman ofYears T.Townrcn>i

and Underilanding, publilhed a Book, wherein iKe ga\e a Relation oO'<<''''P" "'^"'y

the grievous Perfecution her Friends in Glocejferjbirc had luifcrcd, ]^y
""'-'^krjk Ac-^

Imprifonnicnt and Spoil of Goods, and how Ihc hcrfeif had alfo un- a°"i'/f»-Fr/w(/i

dergonc many Sufferings, and had been imprifoned in thcCaftle of G/o- Siiffenr.?,s in

cejier more than three Years. Among other Cafes llie relates alfo, how ^loccrtcifli.

fome Time before her Imprifonment it happened, that by Order of the

Jultices Tloiiiits Cutler^ and yames George^ ine being feiz.cd in the Street,

laid to the Latter, That the Lord would plead her Caufe, and that

what Meafurc he meted, fhould bemeafured to him again. And it thus

happened, that before llie was releafed, the Wife of the faid George^

who took her from her Husband, was by Death taken from him. After-
wards this George came with the Birtiop of G/oci?//fr into a Meeting,
where r/fo/jMrf was on her Knees praying : At which the Biihop asking

him, Whether fhc was the Woman he fpoke of, and he anfwering, Tes,

my Lord-^ the Biihop took her by the Arm with fuch Violence, that he ffohwe of the

had almoitpullcd her down backward, faying. Give ove>\ JFoiiiaii^ and obey ^'^'"P ^i ^^°'

the King's O/Ziccrs. But fuch was her Zeal that it could not be llop'd ;
'^''

for the more Oppofition fhe met with, the more fhc felt herfelf encou-
raged, and inlpircd, to pratfe God for his Goodnefs; And tho' the
Bi&op llirred up the jullice, yet it feemed not in his Power to break
otFthe Current of her Speech ; fo that they let her alone, till fhc ha-
ving difcharged herfelf, flood up. Then the Names of thofe that

were met, were taken in Writing; and fome Time after, ihe, tho' aged
and weakly, was in Wintcr-fealbn led three or four jMiles thro' the
Snow, and committed to Jail at GloccJIer, where flic- was kept three

Years and four Months, and then releafed by King yames. Afterward
fhe publillicd a Book, as hath been faid already, in which flie gave an
Account how i'omeof her Friends had been beaten, punch'd, and abufcd.

to that Degree, that they died of it, as ihe teftified to have feen her-
feit :

" Yet, faid fhe, tho' many diecl who were ftronger than I, it hath
*' pleafed the Lord to preferve my Life, that I may fpcak to the Praife
" of his Name, and tell of his Wonders, and put you, Pcrfccutors, once
" more in Mind what belongs to your Peace. Bleifed be the Lord,
" he is rifen for Zfo;/'s-fake, which ye have ploweci long as a Field

;

" and when her Enemies have done their Worft, then the Lord Ihall

" make his Ziou to be an evcrlalting Glory, and ^feriifalern the Praife
" of the whole Earth. And as ye fee now in others that Perfecution
" is Evil, fofecit alfoinyourfelves : Repent in Dufl and Alhcs. Rc-
*' member who it was that faid, The --xife Man's Eyes are in bis Head,
" l//!t the Fool ivalkitb in Darkncfs. The Eyes of Fools look out for
" Miftakes in others, and they blame in others what they are guiltv
*' of themfclves. Mcthinks the Eyelids of the Morning, that's novV
*' dawned and riling before you, ought to bring you to a true Sight
" of your Condition in this Matter." Going on thus, ilic reproves the
Informers vvho had enriched themfelvcs with the Spoil of their Neigh- ,

hours ; and Ihc alfo relates, how the Pricrt o{G/occ/ler had put his Name 5.'.' ("'^'^
'j.

to a Petition to the King, in which Jultice George, and others, dclired %^/,<.Gco'roc
that the Mceting-houfe of the <Jl//akcrs might be given to the T(nvn, '^c. fciitiondt

to make a Work-houfe of for the Poor. * h\^t:, faid flic, this is like ^'"'? !• *'"

.

* yitd.is, who, when the Woman came witl^an Alaballer-box of very <-ll.'^"^"s'-'i'f<-

* precious Spikenard, liiid, JFhy was this IFaJTe made? ^^'hy was not the '^L'/T/ZllV
' Ointment Uuu-.
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16S8 ' Ointment fold, and the Money given to the Poor ? But the Scrip-

v..>»''A^X^ ' ture laith, That t/yis hefiii.i^ not tbdt he cared for the "^Poor, but be-

Refecf 0)11 oil i
^.iifji- /.;(. r...^,_j

,; T'hicf] <iuii hi!:! the Bii<^. Thus the Pricll inade it ap-
'" ^"'P"- < pear b}- what he did, that he was not a true Miniltcr of the Gofpcl;

' for he came fliort of the Works of the Law, which faith, Tbmi Jhijlt

* not covet thy Neighbour's Hott/'c^ nor any Thing that is thy Neighbour's.

' And Chrili commands, to do unto Men what we would have them
* do unto us ; by which it is plain that fuch doings are contrary to
' the Law and the Goipcl. Thofe now who will have fuch blind fleepy
* ^^^ltchmcn to be their Teachers, let them pay them, and not con-
* llrain others (who know rhciu to be blind ) to pay them alfo.*

Then fpcaking to thofe Avho had a Hand in the Spoiling of Goods, and
Excellent mJ. fctting forth thc odioufncfs of that Work, Ihe faith at lall ;

' I do not
rinphaticni Jii-

1 -jyj.jfc fhis from a Spirit of Revenge againft any, but it is in the Love

]'cri.

"

' of God, to warn you, and to exhort you to Repentance, that ye may
' find Mercy with the Lord, which is the real Delire of my Soul. I

' can truly iliy, in the Prefencc of the Lord, that I have nothing in my
* Heart but Love and Good-will to the worft of our Enemies, and this

' in Purity of Heart, and in Sincerity of Mind. I delire really your
* eternal Peace and Well-being, tho' ye have hardned your Hearts againft

' the Lord, and his Truth and People. Turn to the Lord, I befeech
' }ou, bow before the Almighty, who will plead with all Flefti, and
* Ihall call all to an Account, and reward every one according to what
' he hath done in the Body, whether it be good or bad. Conlider this

' therefore whilll ye have Time, and mind the Things that belong to
* your Peace, before they be hid from your Eyes : For the Long-fufFer-
* ing of the Lord will come to an End, who faid, My Spirit iWl not
* always Itrive with Man. Thercforewhilft the Spirit ofthe Lord, his

* Light, his Grace yet ftrives in your Hearts, to turn you oftTrom
' your evil Ways, be willing to embrace it, believe in it, take Counfel
* of it, fubmit to it with all your Heart, be willing to be led and guided
' by it, and incline your Hearts to follow it in all Things, and then it

* will lead you to Reft and Peace with the Lord for ever.' Yet more

flic faid, but I break off. By fuch Kind of emphatical Speeches fome-

times Perfecutors have been fo touch'd to the Heart, that they them-

felves became harmlefs Chriftians.

I am come now almoft to a Conclufion of my Relation concerning

Perfccution ; ofwhich I could have written much more, but that I was
unwilling to extend my Work beyond what I fliould have been well

able to complcat. Yet before I altogether part with this Matter, I will

'fkeSitffcrwes mention fomcthing concerning Thcophiius Green ^ of whom mention hath
o/T.Giecn,©' been made before. He liv'd at Batter/ea^ not far from London, and
rotableDeU^n-

^^^^ .^ y^,^^ bclovcd of his Neighbours, becaufe of his honcft Conver-
ances jrom tie . . r- 1 1 1 ,- ^• n r • j
.\falice of W/iation; yet he was much pcrlecutcd, both tor attendmgMcctmgs, and
Enemies. for Preaching. Once it happened that fomc Officers caine to his Houfc

to fee whether there was a Meeting, and they behaved themfclvcs mo-
derately : F or what they did feemed againft their Mind, it being only in

Obedience to the Order of Juftice Diikc, who on Account of a former

Offence, had ifTued out Warrants to make Diftrefs. The Officers not

iatisfied in the Cafe, and feeing no Meeting, went their Way, and re-

turned the Warrant ; and T. Green went afterwards to thc faid Juftice,

//>( flam 'and fpcaking to him, faid amongrt thc reft, Conjidcr "ivhatthat Month ami
Dealing will) Tongtie of thine hath /aid formerly, x'r/.. That 1 had been very kind to

Jupi-e I^i-iJ:^-, ^^,^^^ ^jj^ j^ //,;j f/ii, ']f}iy fij- requiting it ? Kno-jo for certain, That that
'"" '•''"' God whom I have fervcd, andfor ivhofc Cai/fe I now fnjf'er, will avenge

hie
; for Vengeance is thc Lord's and he ivill repay it, one JVay or other,

rsccpt thou I'pccdily rcpcntclK At this Saying the JulHce began to trem-
ble
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ble, and crying out, faid, / ivill do you no more Hurt th.iii I ivUl do viy i(^S8
o-iicii botil. 'Vrciy go to the Officers^ and tell them^ I will never trouble '<yy^^
ihem any more upon the Account of you. Green did fo, and they were
glad ol' it. And /)«^(? being upon Ibmc Complaint difnii (Fed, one Sir
yuhn Broadrick fuccecded in his Room ; and he was fo moderate, that
he prevented the Informers, by keeping •Theophilus and his Friends out
ot' their Mccting-houfe, which was for about two Years and a half.

Afterwards they were fuffcred again to go into their Mecting-houfe,
but then jultice Fojler came once, and taking their Names, fined The^
ophihis \o I. as a Preacher. And afterwards he with othcVscomino- with
a Conlhibletofcize for the Fine, the Conltable being come to the Door
ot the Houfc faid, Neighbour Gxccn^ •where are you? wc are come to

feize your GoodSy ifyou will let us in. But this fo difpleafed the Ju-
fticc, tliat going down the Yard, and feeing fomc Oars and Poles, he
required the Conlhiblc to take them awaj-. To which he anfwercd,- lam
110 '-Porter. Then faid the Jultice, Command foiite others to do it. To
which the Conllable returned, / covimand you to do it. This fo enrao-'d

the Jultice, that he fined him. Sometime after, the faid fuftice com-
ing again with an High Conltable, and another, a petty Conltable, fei zed
a Barge, and had it carried away, and feveral Times offered it to Sale

but none would buy it. And after it had been curried about from Place

to Place for Sale, at length it was found adrift, by one who knew not
of its being fcized; and hearing that it was 'Theophihis's Baro-c, he
brought it to him. But Theophilus went to the Conltables, and told
them how it came to him, and where he had it, faying. Since it z'jas

eoine to him again ^ he was willing to keep it ^ but if they took it away a-
gain, he would not hin.ier them. This Account being given to the ju-
fticc, he lent a Warrant, and committcci Theophilus to the Marjbalfea
Prifon. After three Weeks the Selfions was held at the Marfhalfea^ and
the lall Day the faid Jultice came to him in the Prifon, faying, He came 'Ih:S:wrUy

out of Love to fee him, and to advife him for his Good; which was, that he ""'^ H\pcrijy

would have him pay his Fine: For, faid he, / am fire the Grand Jury \^"^"^ ^°''

hath found the Bill againji you ; and ifyou jhould come off] I have fuch an
Influence with the 'Jiidge, as to caufe the Oath to be tender'd to yon ; and I
know you voill not take it; and then you will be run to a Premunire, and are
not like to cnne out as long as yon live. To which Theophilus anfwcred,*
Thou faidji thy coming was in Love, to advife rne for my Good; hut by what
thou hafi faid, it appears the contrary: For now I perceive thou halt de-
vifed as much Mifchief as thou canji againji me. Jstothe Vine, ifit were
hut ten 'Tencc, nay, ten Farthings, I would not pay it. j4nd if the Lord
Ihould permit thee to do as thou hajifaid, and fo be the Caufe of bringing

my grey Hairs the fooner to the Grave, my Blood will be at Jujiice Vox-
fter'j Door, and it will cry Vengeance againji thee.

The next Day the two Conltables being called before the Grand Ju-
ry, were asked, What they had againji Theophilus Green, thatjUod there

indiSied: And the High Conltable anfwercd, jls to Theophilus Green,
he IS as honeji a Man, tho' a (Quaker, as lives about us ; and he zvas lately

in Office for the 'Toor, and behaved himfelfas well in it as any hath done
thefe twenty Teafs. And touching the Barge he is indiiied for, when
it came to him, he came to us, and told hozv it came, and where he had
laid it, flying, if we would take it away again, he would not hinder us.

This is all we have to fay. Some of the Grand Jury knowlngTheophilus
very wxll, and the Caufe too, did aggravate the Matter very hi»h a-
gainlt the Jultice: And as to the Indidment, they brought it inV^//o-

ramus. So Theophilus was cleared by Proclamation ; .and Sir Richard I'dcopliilm

How, being one of the Jury, advifcd him to arrclt the Jultice, there '"'''5;.".'^;^''.'"''"*'

being two good Anions, as Defamation and falfc Imprifonment. But r Ho^v |^a^^
Theophilus iaid. He owned thar Love, but would leave the Thin;;; to the Fordcr ifr.liiL

Tpppp "
Lord.'f-
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l6SS hrrJ^ for ivhofe Caiife he fujfevcd \ for Vengeance was the Lord's^ and I e

L^'^yxj ivc'fld repay it. And it was but ibnic little Time after, that the laid

/;; a little
^^^i\\^q fo;-/?^/- died, as was reported, in great Horror and Mifery. The

lyPorfterfi'''
T^*"'"^ ^'^^^ ^^'^^ happened I do not know exadly, yet I take it to have

ed'hiHorZ"^' been fome Years before the Time I now defcribe. Wc fee by this In-

ftance a very fmgular Deliverance, fuch as did not befal every one, but

which could not but encourage Tbcophilns the more.

W. Penn B.forc I conclude this Year, I moft mention fomething concerning
li-xrir.^ the j(\ ''pajUy who, when the Government of King "Jaiucs was linking, not

d-''iir^'"blrk '^"b"
^"'^^^ ^"^^ 131amc of many jMilcarriagcs, but by fome was itiled a

•kjuifiamllesl Tapi ft, tho' this was altogether talfc. But he had a great many Ene-
.wdheing'deci'i- mics ^ and it was no new Thing to brand the (-Jljtakers with the odious
eiibyfinieasa Name of jefuits ". For thirty Years before this Time at Brijiolj great

•T^-'/' "' *^^ Endeavours were ufeci to perfuadc People they were Francilcans. IK

^ef'fomi Perj^, 'Av//; patiently bore the Slander of being decried as a Papiil, laying but

.wfivers tlcji little in Juftification of himfelf, till at length he made a Return to a
Jccufiitioijs. Letter fent by one who ferioufly begg'd of him to give an xVnfwer to

thofe Accufations that had been forged in Prejudice of his Reputation.

In this Paper, ' He afcribed his free Accefs to the King, partly to the
' Relation his Father, as Admiral, had to the Service ofthe faid King,
' who was then Duke of Jo;"^, and High Admiral of England ; and his
' fpccial Favour alfo in relealing him out of the Tower of London in

' the Year 1665). To this he added, My Father's humble Kequeji to htm

tipon his Death-bed was^ to proteSi me from the Inconveniences and Trou-

bles my '•Verfuafion might cxpofe me unto ^ and his friendly 'T^romife todoity

and cxacl 'Performance of it, from the Mojnent I addrefs d my felfto him :

I fay^ zvhen all this is conjidered, any Body that hath the leaf 'Pretence to

Good-nature, Gratitude
J

or Gencrojhy, mnji needs know howfo interpret my
Accefs to the King. Is any thing morefooUlh as well as ftlfe, than that

hecaufe I am often at Whitehall, therefore I muji be Author of all that

is done there, that doth not pleafe abroad. But fuppojwg fome fuch Things

to have been done
\
pray tell me if I am bound to oppofe any Thing lam not

called to do ? I never was a Member of Council, Cabinet, or Contmittecy

where the Affairs of the Kingdom are tranfaded. Ihave had no Office or

Truji, and confcquently nothing can be faid to be done by me ; nor, for that

'Reafcn, could I lie under any Tejf or any Obligatio/j todifcover my Opinion of

publick Afls of State : And therefore, neither can any fuch Acfs, nor any

Silence about the?n, in Jujiice. be made my Crime. Volunteers are Blanks

and Cyphers in all Governments. And nnlefs calling at Whitehall once

a Day, upon many Occafons, or my not being turned out of nothing, (for

that no Office is) be the Evidence of my Compliance in difagreeable Things,

I know not what clfe can with any Truth be alledged againfi me. lam
not without Apprehenfions of the Caufe of this Behaviour towards me ; I
mean my conjiant T^eal for an impartial Liberty of Confcience. But if that

be it, the Caufc is too good to be in 'Pain about it. I ever underjiood that

to be the natural Right of all Men; and that he that had a Religiomvith-

out it, his Religion was one ofhis own Make. For what is not the Religion

of a Man's Choice^ is the Religion ofhim that impofes it: So that Liberty of
Confcience is thefirfi Step to have a Religion. This is no new Opinion with

me, I have writ many Apologies within the lafi Twenty Tears to defend it,

and that impartially. Tct I have as confantly ^sclared that Bounds ought

to be fet to this Freedotn, and that Morality was the bcji ; and that as often

as that was violated under a Tretence of Confcience, it was ft the Civil

(Power jhould take '^Place. Nor did I ever once think ofpromoting any ^ort of
Liberty ofConfciencefor any body, which did not preferve the common 'Protef-

ancycfthe Kingdom, and the ancient Rights of the Government : For to Jay
Truths the one camwt be maintained without the nther.--^ Andtill Ifaw my

own
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'Pe/jal Laws for Religion had fuhjecied them to^ I C' ii/d with tw SatisfrcJioii '<^/'y\J
think of leaving England, tho' much to my Prejudice beyond Sea ^ and at my
great Espeiicehere^bavtngtn all this Tune neither had either Ojjice or'^PcnJion^

and always rejujing the Leewards or Gratuities of thofe I have been able to

oblige. From this little Abftradl of IV. 'T^cnn's Apology, it appears
lulBcicntly what kind oi Liberty he defended; and fuch a Liberty aiter-

wards took Place in the Reign of the next King.

Of G. Fox I have been long filent, and I do not meet with any very G. F. corttimi-

remarkablc Tranfaftions that concerned him, except that he writ ""y '"'pioyedm

much, both for Edification of his Friends, and for Inftrndtionand Ad- ''^[^"[^
''^*^'

monition of others ; for he was continually occupied with the Care of

the Church, and that Things might be kept in good Order, which to

perform the better, he now llaid a long while in and about London.

In this Year died l-Filiiam Dewsbiiry^ one of the firlt Preachers among /^.A'^ Rfl-'-~

thole called iJljiakers, having been a very zealous Teacher, and an emi-
'^^,fjl^Jf ^s"i

nent Inllrument to the Converfionof many. He was born in Torkfhire, feri„ps, Ser-uke

and in his Youth was a Shepherd, and afterwards put Apprentice to a and'pious End

Clothier; but when the Civil Wars broke out, he became a Soldier, and '^ ^^- Dcwi-

joined with thofe who faid they fought for the Gofpcl. Now tho' he ^'^'

was religious according to his Knowledge, yet growing more and more
ferious, and turning his Mind inwardly, he favv there were inward and fpi-

ritual Enemies to encounter with, according to the Saying ofthe Apolllc,

fVe ivrejlle not againjt Flejh and Bloody biitagainJifpiritaallVickcdncfSy&H:. Eph. vi. 12,

And this State was inwardly manifeltcd to him in the Words of our Sa-

viour, 'Put tip thy Sword into thy Sheath, ff my Kingdom were of this Johnxviiin,

M'orldj then would my Servants fght. This wrought fo powerfully upon 3''

his Mind-, that he could no longer meddle with martial Affairs, but left

• the Army, and returned to his former Calling, endeavouring to improve
in true Godlinefs, in which he fo advanced gradually, that w hen G. F.

in the Year 1651, came to Balby in Toyk/hire, and preached Che Gofpel
there, he could not but confent to the Doctrine declared by him, as be-
ing the fame of which he himfelf was already convinced in his Mjnd,
viz. That Heed ought to be given to the inward divine Reprovings for

that which is evil, which Doftrine was preached by G. F. under the De-
nomination ot the true Light which enlightncth every Man coming into the

World. Andthat Heed mull be given thereunto, as being the Grace which
hrings Salvation, ofwhich the Apoflle fpeaks in his Epiftle to Titus ii. 1 1,

faying. That it hath appeared to all Men. W. Dewsbury having heard fuch a

Ssrmon as this, agreed not only with G. F. in this Point of Dodlrine,
but in Procefs of Time became himfelfalio a very zealous Preacher of it,

for which he fell under great Sufferings ; infoniueh that he was Prifoner

at Warwick nineteen Years for Religion-fake, belides the Imprifon- 19 Tears a

ments he fuffered on that Account in other Places. But being now re- P "fi""; "'

leafed, he came in the Month called May, to London, and preached a
^-^'^rwick ie-

Sermon there concerning Regeneration, which was taken from his pll^es

Mouth in Short-hand, and afterwards printed as underneath.* His
Intention.

* J/ Sermon preached by William Dewsbury, at Grace-church-ftrect, tlje

fixth of the third Month, .1688.

My Friends,

Except ye he regenerated and torn again, ye camot inherit the Kingdom of God.

THis is the Word of the Lord God to all People this Day ; this lies not in airy Pro-

feffion, and in vain Imagination, and whatfoevcr clfe it is that you deck your fclves

withal
;

you muft every particular Man and Woman be bom again, cllc you » cannot

C!lteT
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1688 Intention was to have been at the Yearly Meeting of his Friends^ but

K^/'>r\j by lUnefs he \Yas prevented ; and therefore before he grew worl'e, he

returned to If^imuicky where he Uv'd. Being come thither, his Difeafe

incrcafed; and lying very Jick in Bed, and being vilited byfome of his

J^riends, he faid to them, in great Wcaknefs of Bod)', as follovveth :

enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. This was the Doftiine of Chiift in that prepaitd

Body wherein he appeared in the 'World, and preached to Nircdennis, that ftanding Dottrine

to tliis Moment of Time, and will be fo wliile .my Man breathes upon the Earth ; there

is no other Way, no other Gate to enter into Life, but by this great Work oi Regeneration.

Now to enforce People to come to this great Work, and to let forward from Earth to

Heaven, all being driven out of Paradice by tlic Cherubim fet with a flaming Sword,
there is no returning to that blcffed Life, but by tlic Lofs of tliat Life that did grieve

the Spirit of God, and which dia caufe j^Ian to be driven out ; there is no other Way of
return again but by this new Birth. As you are all driven and forced out of Paradice, and
the flaming Sword and the Cherubims are let to keep the Way of the Tree of Life, fo you
mull return into tlie Favour of God again, by the Light of thrift ; and you have Line
upon Line, Precept upon Precept, here a little, and there a litnb,' to direS: your Mind*
to the Light of Cflnilt Jefus. As the firft Jdam was made a living Soul, fo the fecond
Adam is a quickning Spirit. This know for certain, no Man or Woman can be quickned,

and raifed up into the Life of the fecond Mam, till the Life of the firft Adam be taken

away from tnem.

So now, let every one of you dfeal plainly with your own Hearts, how you came to be

a flain People to the Life of the firlr Adam, -in which Life there was a Working of the

Myftery of Iniquity in every Part of Man. One cries, Lo here is Chrift, another, Lo
there is Chrift, and every one is following his own Imagination about the Letter of the

Scripture ; this is ftill but the vain Spirit of Tilan, running and driving to recover him-
felf; and this- is the Caufe there is fo much Profeflion of God, and fo little of his Nature
appearing among the Sons and Daughters of Men. Now all of you that come to be.
Regenerated, you muft come to the Light of Chrift, there is no other Way to it. He
will fearch your Hearts, and try your Reins, and let your Sins in Order before you, and
trace out the Iniquities that compafs you about ; therefore you muft fee your felves a
loft People, a finful People, and lb come to feel the Weight of your Sins upon your

Confciences, there is no other Way to come to Life
;
you will never complain of Sin till

you be burthened with it, till you have a Trumpet founding in your Ears, to awaken you,

that you may arife from the Dead, that Chrift may give you Light ; there is no other Way,
dear People, you muft bring your Deeds to the Light of Chrift, and abide in the Sen-

tence of Condemnatipn ; if you fave your Lives, you lofe them ; if you will lofe your

Lives for Chrift's fake, there is no Danger of your eternal Life. John the Baptift, Chrilt's

Forerunner, declared, / indeed Lrptize ym with IFater unto Repentance, but he that cometh

after me is mightier than I, the Latchet of luhofe Shoes I am not worthy to unloofe, he jball bap-

tize yon 'With the Holy Ghojl, andwith Fire, whofe Fan is in his Hand, and he will throughly purge

hit Floor, and will gather his U^heat into his Garner, but the Chaff he will burn with unquench-

able Fire. Wliat is it the better for you to read the Scri'pture if you know not this fiery

Baptifm, which all muft know that are regenerated ; deceive not your felves, Chrift will

appear in faming Fire, and take Fengeance on all them that kmw not God, and that obey not the

Go/pel of our Lord Jefus Chrijl.

I ftand here as a Witnefs of the Lord of Life this Day, there Is no Way for People

to come to Salvation, but they muft know Chrift revealed in all their Hearts. What is

he doing but rendring Vengeance upon the carnal Mind, felf pleafing, and all inordinate

AffeSions ; he comes with Vengeance to take away thy Life, he will baptize thee with the

Holy Ghoft, and with Fire. If thou knoweft not this, thou art not a true Chriftian, thou

wilt never look Death in the Face with Joy, nor go down to the Grave with Triumph.
If thou liveft at home in the Body, and flyeft for thy Life, and wilt not be willing to lofe

,thy Life for Chrift, if thou art called to it, and if thou wilt not have Chrift to wafh thee

ffome for Shynefs, and fome for Self-love will refufe this) if Chrift doth not wafli thee,

r.hou hart no Part in him
;

you muft come to Clirift to purify you in the fiery Furnace
;

ih e Day of the Lordjball burn as an Oven, (as the Prophet fpeaks) this is a dreadful Day, a

D. ly of Vengeance, the Day of the Lord Jefus Chrift, who redcemeth his People from

tht ir Sins ; Sion is redeemed with Judgment, and eft.rbli/ied With Righteoufnefs. Do not make
the Way to Heaven cafier in your Minds an<f Imaginations than indeed it is, and think

it t lOt fufficicnt to live in an outward Obfcrvance of the Ways of God. If your own
Wii Is be alive, and your Corruption remain unmortified, the Judgment of God will be

your Portion, therefore in the Lord's Name come along with me, I am come to declare

what I have heard and feen of tlic Father. Come and examine thy Confcience, haft thou

hroug ht thy Deeds to the Light '< then thou haft received Condemnation upon thy felf,

and tf ly Haughtincfs is bowed down, and laid low, and thou fceft thy felf a poor raiferable

Wrrrcl 1 before the eternal God. VN'hatfocvcr thou knoweft of the Mind of God, haft thou

reformed



People called §JJAKE R S. ^^^
My God hath yet put it in my Heart to bear a Tejiimony to his Niiuic 1688

and blejj'ed Truths and I din never forget tl^^ Day of his great '^Po-jocr and V./^^>^
blejfcd appearance

J
when he Jirji fent mfno preach the Everlajting Gof- •

pil,

reformed thy Ways ? Come along with me, and tell mc what is the Ground of thy Faith,

and thy Confidence ; is it thy Obedience and Qualifications ? Bccaufe thy Obedience is

right, and thy Qualifications riglit, what Ufc-doft thou make of them ? Read the Book
ot Conlcicnce ; hull thou no Ground for thy Faith ? Thou haft put on the reformed Faith,

and livclt an unrefomicd Life ; fearch and try thy fclf, Man, or VVoman. Doll tliou watch
over thy felf, and keep in a Senfe of thyDiiloIution, notwithftanding all thy Qualifications

and partial Reformation ? Doft ihonjlrive to enter inM tie Jlr/iit Gr.te, ^nd tie mrrow tfay ?

Here is the loft Slicep, tliou fcckcft, the Life of thy Will, the Life of the firft JAim; the

Juftice of God will not futier thee to make a Saviour of thy Duties and Qiialifications,

and to take God's Jewels and to deck thy felf with them; tliou canll not be faved with-

out the Rightcoufnels of God in Chrift Jerii<;. What faith thy Conlciencc, art thou brought

to this Change of thy Mind, and of thy Convcrliition ? Arc you all willing to part with

your Sins, with your Pride and Haughtinefs V Arc you willing t<rpart with your vile Ailcc-

tioivs ? This is the VNoik of God's Grace upon you. Doft thou place thy Confidence in

thy Duties and Qualifications, and takeft Goa's Jewels and Ornaments, and dcckcft tliy lelf

with them ? I'hu tookeji my Jewels, faith the Lord, mid didft flay the Harlot. If thou return

to the Lord, and humble thy felf, and get thro' this Difficulty, thou wilt be happy for-

ever. This Judgment of God, this flaming Sword that turns every Way, will keep thee

from returning to Sin, and bring thee to Chrift, and cut thee otFfrom all Hope of .Salvation

but by him, and make thee to fee the abfolute need of a Saviour, aud tliat thy Life is hiA

Itrith Chrijl in God.

It is God's infinite Goodnefs to Men that he will hide Pride from them, and humble tliani

under his mighty Hand. This is the Condition of poor Creatures that are flain by the

Hands of the moft High : How may I know when I am flain and baptized, and come to

have Sincerity ? They that have this Baptifm enter into the Heavenly Life. If you love

•the Light of Chrift Jel'us, it will be thus with you ; God wiU makefhort work in the Earth.

He will let thy Sins in order before thee, and make thee watchful unto Prayer, and lead

thee to Holinefs ofLife and Converfatlon, and make thee abhor thy felf, and dcfpilc all the

Pomps and Plealures aiid Vanities of this World. When he hath adorned thee with his

Graces, then watch for the Light, and in the Light of Clirift thou ihalt fee Light, atid

that all thou haft done, and canft do, is but thy Duty. All this thou oughteft to do ; thou
-3(1 God's Creature, and all this will not juftific thee in order to thy Eternal Salvation, for

thefe Services thou owtft unto God. If thou diligently wait, thou ftialt lee more Light
;

then the Sword that proceeds out of the Mouth ofChrift, who is called th<fWord of God,
vill cut thee off"from all thy Hopes (^Salvation from any Tiling thou haft done, from any
of thy Qualifications, from any Thing that thou canft do, fo that thou wilt be a hopelefs Soul,

nothing in thy own Scnfe and Apprehenfion. The Powe- of the firft j^dam muft die before
him, and thou wilt cry out, I am a dead, loft, and undone Creature, but there is a Life
hid with Chrift in God for me ; but I can never have it till I be flain into the Will ofGod,
and become as a little Child, and. be ftript of all my own Excellency that I have attained.

I muft come to a Senle ot my own Mifery, fiwA fall down at the Foot ofGod ; when I am
become as a little Child, humbled and flain as to my own Will, and Confidente in my own
Righteoufnefs ; I will not then queftion but I ftiall live a holy Life, but I will (;ive all that

Lite I had, for that Life which is hid with Chrift in God; O ! there is none come'" fo far, that

*,ever mifs of Eternal Life. All fliuffling People that would have Salvation by Chrift, and
will not let him exercife his heavenly Power, his princely glorious Power to baptize them
Into his Death, it is they that come fljort of Salvation ; but all thole that yield themfelvcK

ui» to Clirift to be redeemed thro' Judgment, and are become as little Children, thefc

are in a happy State. You know that our Lord Jefus Chrift took a little Ciiild in his Arms,
andifaid. Wliofoever becomes not as a little Child, cannot enter into the Kingdom ofHea-
ven/, You muft all of you become as little Children, and depend upon the Mercy and free

Grace of God ;• you muft all come to a holy Ilcfignation of your felves to God'.s Difpofal:

Ifyoif.come to Chrift as little Children, and depend upon him, you cannot mils of Salva-

tion ; iis entailed upon fuch Souls as hear the Voice of Chrift ; they that hear the Voice
of the S^n of God (hall live.

I ftanck here as a Witncfs for the God of Heaven. I never heard the Voice of Chrift (as

his Follower, till I was flain and baptized, and lay as a little Child under his Heavenly
Chaftiftm^its. Affoon as ever my Soul was .brought to this in my Humiliation, O then

the drcadfi$l Judcm.cnt was taken away, and the Book of Life was opened unto yne, and the

Lord fpake comfortably to me, [ h.;vc h'jed thee with an eitrlaftmg Lo'^ie ; and I was made
a Chriftian thro' a Day of Vengeance, and of burning' as an Oven ; and the f/aughtinefs

and Pride of%Ian in mc was brouglit low. Now in this Conformity to Chrift's Death,

People may dl^into Life, and blefild are the Dead that di;-. in the Lord, for they reft from

their Labours, Sbd their Workj do follov/ them.. Away with all your own Wills, and your

Oil q 11 P'idc,
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vealed as a Saviour to them. He was before us in the Days of his Flefh, and complied

with his Father's Will, he was nailed to tlie Crofs. The Son of God, wb.en he was come

to the Depth of his Sufteiings, what was his Cry ? My God, my God, why^ hnft tloii forfaken

me ? This vas for thy Sake, and my Sake, and every Man and AA^'oman's Sake that do be-

lieve in liim i he drank the Cup which his Father gave him to drink ; If it was done thus

to the ereen "Trff, <whatJhaU be done unto the dry ? He went before us, and when he cometh a-

eaiii he will take us to himlelf, and take us from the Filth of Sin, that we may be made

nev/ Creatures.
_

Now except we be born again, we cannot enter into the Kingdom of God, and there is

no becoming new Creatures, till we be flain to the old Man. Thou muft be (lain to thy

Pride and Haughtinefs, and the Corruption ofthiue own Will, and all Selfiihnefs, thou mult

have God to burn it up in thee ; the Holy Ghoft will deftroy and bmn up nothing in thee,

but that which will bring an eternal Fire upon thy Soul ; fhew me, thou whom my Soul lo-

veth where is the Path of Life, the Foot -ftcps of the Flock of thy Companions ? Why
fhould I be as one that goes afide ? Now every one that lives at home in the Bofom of

Self take this with you, Tho' you proi'efs the Truth, and live in an outward Conformity

thercKnto, yet if you fecretly indulge your corrupt Wills, and live a Fleih-pleafing Life,

and confult with Flefh and Blood, and are not rent oft from your Lufts, you cannot enjoy

the Lord of Life ; Jf'hile I am at Lome in the Body, I am ahfentfrom the Lord

The Body of Sin is a Loadftone to draw you from the Life of God, and from glorying

in the Crofs ofChrift: This is Flelli and Blood, and F/g5 and Blood cannot inherit the King-

dom of God. For the Lord's Sake, for your Soul's Sake, and for the Sake of your Eternal

Happinefs, put not off this Work, but purfue it, and it will be perfefted, See how_ Chrifi

is revealed in you by the Holy Ghofi, and with Fire. God will redtm yciiby'the Sprit of Judg-

ment atid Burning : It is not ranging abroad with your Minds, but ybu muft kiiow Cl'rijl is

in you except ye be Reprobates If be hath fet your Eyes and Hearts upon himfelf, and made

you to water your Couch with your 'fears ; if he hath broken your Slee{>, fo as you have

cry'd out, I fliall be damned and never come to Salvation ;
(Tliis will be your Cry, it

•was once my Cry,) O let not your Eyes flumher, nor your Eyelids take any Reft, till

you be fure the Lord is your God. If you find thefe Qualifications, you are on your Way,
otherwife you will be like a deceitful Bow, and never abide in Judgment. If you rejeft

the Counlel of God againft your felves, and refufc to be crucified with Chrift, and to

be baptized with his Baptifm, you will never have Life ; but by his Baptilm, and thro'

the heavenly Operation of his Spirit, if thou haft Faith in Chiift's Name, thou flialt be

married to Mm in everlafting Righteoufnefs. Salvation fhall be brought to us, and eternal

Life be beftowed upon us, even that Life which is hid with Chrift in God, he will give

to every poor mournful Soul, that fubmits to his blefled Will, and believeth in the Lord

Jefus Chrift : This is not a Faith of our own making, nor a Garment of our own Em-
broidery, but that which the Lord hath given to us. O happy Man or Woman, that

obtaineft this Gift of God .' O ! Who will not lofe their Lives for this everlafting Life ?

Who will not die for this eternal Life ? Now the Matter lies in the Death of your own
Wills, when you have done the Will of God, then watch that your own Wills be flain,

and that your curfed Self take not the Jewels of God, and his Bracelets' ^nd Ornaments,

and beftow them upon Self, and paint and deck curfed Self ; and take not the Members

ofChrift, and make them the Members of an Harlot : Ifyou be dead to your own Wills

you are rifcn with Chrift, and fliall receive a Rcfurreftion to eternal Life : Ci-ucifie Self,

and fet the World at nought, and trample upon it, and all Things of it, and count them

as Drofs and Dung in comparifon of Chrift, that the Father hath revealed to he our Life,

in the Days of our Sorrow and Mourning, in the Day of our Calamity, in the Day when
wc cried, our Hope is loft.

Thus it hath been with the holieft People on Earth. It is not by Works of Righteouf-

nefs of thy own that thou canft be faved ; Chrift comes to cut all thele down, that thou

mayft be ingrafted into him, and juftified by his Grace. Do not malcc this Matter of

Talk, and fay, I have heard thi-; and that, but look into your own Hearts, and fee what

heavenly Workings are there ; v, hat there is of the Power oF the Lord Jcfus, that hath

made you to loath this World, and the inordinate Love of the Creature, that you may
enjoy all thefc Things, as if you enjoyed tlicm not. We cannot when we arc flain and

crucified to this World, but fay, My Life is in Chrift, when we come to afcribe nothing

to our felves, and all to Chrift; here is a blefled Harmony, broken Hearts, melted Spi-

rits, and yet joyful Souls ;
poor Creatures that were mourning and fighinir, and crying

before the Lord in retired Places, and yet rejoicing in Chrift Jefus. I am rifcn with

Cluift,
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the '^f'lfvn-hoiife Jfcn)g '^rdifcs to my God, and ejhemcd the Bolts aihi it6SS

Locks upon iiie as je^vels. jhni Friends, diis I miijl once again tejiify to ^>yY^>kJ
you ut the Name ofthe Lord God, That 'JKit I faw above thirty 7cars

^ • • ago,

Chrift, I faid, my Hope is cut off, I will lie liown in tliy Will, O God ; do what thou
wilt with me, it is in thy fbvercign Plcafuir and free Gift, whether thou give me Life,

Or deny it to rr.e. There mud be a Re(lgn;.tlon of our fclvcs to the Will of God ; it was
fo with the Lord Jefus, nnd it is lb with every true Saint of God

;
you fiinft be liumblcd

as little Children before Judgment be taken ;u.ay, and the Loving-kindneft of God i'eiUed

up to your Souls. If you feck this V\'ork of God, you will find it ; if you f-ck it upon
your Beds, in all your Labours and Concernments, in all your Stations and Relations

;

if you prefs after the New Biith, you mufl: ufc this World, as if you ufed it not, and live

a married Life, as if you were unmarried, for the Fafliion of this World paifeth away.
This is not Rantifm.

But let me tell you, a New World comes by Regeneration ; a Man is not lifted up in

his oivn Mind, but laid low in his own Eyes, he waits for the Wifdom of God to govern
him, and he is as a Steward of the Grace of God, to give to them that ftand in need.
When a Mim is regenerated and bom ag;un, he is as contented w ith Bread and Water, as

with all the Enjoyments of this World: What is the Matter ; His own Will is gone, and
put down under his Feet, and whatfoever it is that gives Life to all his vain Deftics and
Atteftions, there is a Harmony of all within, a Alan praifing of God, and bleffing hi.s

Holy Name ; there are no Intanglements fhall draw away the Heart from fe.ving of
Goci, and fjeking his Glory ; and if God Ihall call the Husband from tiie Wife, or the
Wife from the Husband for the Glory of his Name, there is no whining, ami, complain-

ing, and crying out, but giving them up, and a praifing and blefling God when they are

called to fuch an Exeicife ; and if they are not tailed to that, then they fct their Hearts
to glorifie God in their leveral Places and Stations ; then they have a full Content in a
bleflcd Rcfignation. Here their Wills are flain, but they praile God they have no De-
fire, but Lord thy Will be done; always praifing God, always having the Fear, and the

Glory of God bL-fore the:r Eyes. All the Mifchief is h.;tch'd in plcafing Mens own
Wills: That is, the Counfel of every Heart that Chrift doth not govern: VVill you live

as the fakers 1 Then you muft live contemptibly, the Miftrefs and Maid arc Hail-fel-

low, well met. No, every one muft walk in Humility, and live in Acquaintance with
the God of Heaven ; fhe that is wrought upon by the iame Spirit, muft v/ith all Diligence

behave herfclf as becomes a Servant of the Lord. Here is now a New World, and the

Fafhions of the Old World are^onc; all Pride, Haughtinefs, CrofTnefs and trampling upon
one another are all gone, all (lain, thro' the Operation of Chrift.

What remains now 1 Chrill is in me, and we are all one in him. Chrift laid down his

Life for thee and me ; now he reigns in me, and he hath prepared my Body to die for

the TiUth, as his prepared Body was laid down for my Sin. It is a kind of foolifh Pro-
feffion, to make Piofeffion of Chrift, and live in Covetoufnefs, Profanenefs, Senfuality,

and the like ; they that are cometo tliis heavenly Birth feek the Things that are above,
thou canft do no other. Make the Hree g^ood, and the Fruit ivill he good. You muft be in-
grafted into the Vine of God's Righteoufnefs : O ! flight not the Day of your Vifitation.

VSTiat was it to me to read of any being born again, till I was flain, and knew the hea-
venly Baptifm of Chrift Jefus? Till I faw the flaming Sword ready to flay me in every
Way, in every Turning. The Light of Chrift convinced me of Sin, and his Righteouf-
nefs' juftified me, rnd thofe Works were abominable to me, that hindred my Soul's Paf-

fagc to Chrift. Chrift Jefus in marrymg my Soul to himfelf, feized upon me, and did
work eftefiually in me : There is the feftimony of Chrift in me, he hath fealed up my
Soul to the Day of my Redemption: Here is a certain Paflage, and a certain V\''ay which
never any mifs of, that lofe their Lives for Chrift: If you be not ready nnd willing to lofc

your Lives for Chrift, you ftiall never come here : The Gate is ftiaight, and the Way is

narrow ; none come hither but tliofe that die into a heavenly Oncnifs with Chrift. O
Friends, let us empty our felves, that Chrift may fill us ; let us be nothing in our own
Eyes, that wc may be all in him, and receive of his Fulncfs.

Now I commend you to God's Witnefs, that you may remember what hath been fpo-

ken among you ; but confidcr, if you do not hearken to it, it will follow you, and be a

Plague to you to all Eternity. If you will not yield up your felves to Chrift this Day
that bums like an Oven, this Fire you muft dwell with when out of the Body, there will

be no quenching of this Fire for ever ; but if you be fb wife for yOur Souls, as to refigii

your felves up to Clirift, and come to him as little Children, this will not hinder your

earthly Concerns. The' the V\'orld may account thee a Fool, yet thou h:ift that P;irt of

heavenly Wifdom, to do what thou doll ns unto God ; thou carrieft to thy Wife, ;isin the

fight of God, that (he may be finflified to thee, and thou to her ; and thou carrieft bc;

comingly to thy Children and Servants, and thou wilt abound in Grace, and in every

good Work, which will be for thine Eternal Welfare.

O' t
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i6S8 iigo^JiiU rejls as a TeJiirMiiy to ka-uc behind me, That a dreadful tefrible

i^-x'-VN-/' Day is at baiid^ and 'jjHI certainly come to fafs ; but the Time when, I
cannotfay -^

but all put on Strength in the Natne of the Lord, and ivatt to

feel his eternal 'To'iver, to prefcrve you thro' the Tribulations of thofe Days
that approach very near. This I have further to fignify, that my Depar-
ture draws nigh. BleJJed be my God. I am prepared, and I have nothing

to do but die, and put off this corruptible and mortal Tabernacle, this Plejb

that hath fo many Infirmities:^ but the Life that dwells in it, afcends out

of the Reach of Death, Hell, and the Grave; and Immortality and eter-

nal Life is my Crown for ever. Therefore you that are left behind, fear
not, nor be difcouraged, but go on iu the Name and (Power of the Lord,

and bear a faithful and living Tejiimony for him in your Day. And the

Lord will profper his JVork in your Hand, and caufe his Truth to flourifby
andfpread abroad. For it pall have the Viflory, and no Weapon formed
againji itpall profper.

Thus fervent in Spirit was JF. Dewsbury in his latter End, * and he
prayed to God very earneftly for all his Friends, efpecially thofe that

were met at the Annual Aflembly at London. And fo he very pioufly

departed this Life at his Houfe, in a good old Age, in the Month called

yune, in this current Year. He was indeed aMan of a remarkable Zeal
and Perception. He fpoke fometimcs to young Lads as to Men, tel-

ling them that the Bleffing of the Lord would reft upon them if they
lived a godly Life; fome of which being lince come to Man's Ellate,

have experienced the Truth of his Saying.

ltl:e Death of Two Days before the Dcceafe oi JV. Dezvsbury, Rebecca Travers de-
R. Travers. parted this Life, at about the Age of 79 Years. She was a Woman ex-

ceedingly well gifted ; and fpoke not only fometimes in publick for

Edification of the Church, but writ alfo feveral Books for the Advance-
ment of Piety ; in one of which fhe fignified, Thap tho' jhe had been a
Reader of the Scriptures from a Child offix Tears old:, yet when by the

'J'ower of the eternal Gofpeljhe was turned from Darknefs to Light, the

Scriptures then became much more plain to her, as not wanting Interpreta-

tion. She was 'an excellent open-hearted Woman, and took. great Care

O ! I befeech you People, for the Lord's fake, wait for the Light of Chrift to guide

you ; learn of him to be meek aiid lowly, then happy are you ; for he dwelkth with the

Humble, hut he leholdeth the Proud af^r off. This Kew Birth, which is a true Work, a

fincere and heavenly Work, it will make yoa for ever. O make Room for Chrift in your
Hearts, or elfe he is never like to dwell with you. He loveth to dwell with the poor and
humble and contrite Spirit, he abhors the Proud, he will empty your Souk, that he may
fill them.

And fo I commend you to God. I have been long held in Durance under great Weak-
nefs ; and I was reftlefs, till I could come up to this great City of London, to preach the

Evcrlafting Gofpel among you, and you fee I am among you here : Pray every one of
you turn inward ; Jet not thefe Words paffing thro' a mean VefTel be as a bare empty
Difcourfe of Truth to you, which you only hear, and take no further Care of your Sal-

vation. Take heed of dcfpifing the Light that fhines in the midft ofyou, and be prefling

forward to the Keavenly Work that is laid in the Power of Chrill Jefiis, even thro" Judg-
ment into Death, and then ne will give eternal Life. The Lord confirm this, that it may
refl upon your Hearts, that you may be dead to the Thing.': of tire World. J-Fe are ttot

come to Mount Sinai, that genders to Bondage, hut we are came to Mount Sion, the City of the Li-

vingGoi, the fccdww/y Jcrufalem, and to an innumerahh Company of Angeh, to the general Jffem-
hly, and Church of the Firjl-horn which are written in Heaven, and to God the Judge of

all, and to the 'Spirits ofjufl ynen made fevfeli, and to Jefus the Mediator of the New Covenant, and
to the Blood of Sprinkling, that fpcikcth better Things'than that c/ Abel, This is the Inheritance

of the Redeemed of the mofl Ifi^jh, bleffed be the Name of the Lord ; let us reft in Hope,
till he bring us to Humility and Lowlincfs of Mind, that he may cloath us with heavenly
Glory, according to hi.s Promife, I wiU heautife my Houfe with Glory, faith the Lord. This
is the Portion of a poor People, that call down thcmfelves before the Lord, that he may
lift them up, and be all in all to them, in whole blcfled Prefence they Jliall haw Joy, and
Rivsrs of Pleafiires at his B-i/^ht handjor evernwc

of
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bf the Poor: She had feveral Times been imprifoncd for Religion, bur i6SS
pcrfcvered conftantly in the Faith, and fo pioufly cntred into eternal <yy>sj
Kelt.

As to State Atfaira, there now appeared awonderful Agitation in Eiig-

hnid^ iince it was reported that the Queen was big with Child< And
the Endeavours for introducing Popery, bcfides the incroaching upon
fomc Rights and Privileges, caufed I'uchaStir, that ^//if^^w the Third,

Prince ofOr^/y^^, 2s\ilStadholder (^OY'Lord-DQ.^\\ty)oiHolland^&lc. was
intreated and invited by the Eiiglijb Proteftants to come to their Affift-

ance. This at length he did, and came over with a Fleet, and a con- ^he Primo af

liderablc Number of Forces. What was the Ilfue of this Expedition, Orange lands

is very amply defcribed by other Pens, and alfo not properly my Pro- '" Enj^lund.

vince to relate; wherefore I think it fuiRcient to my Purpofeto fay, that

the Prince, after fome Difficulty at Sea, came into Riiguiiid^ where ha-

ving many Adherents, the King, inany of whofe Forces deferred him,

rcfolved to^o to France^ whither the Queen with the young (3hild was .'AW A'. J.»m«3

gone fomc Time before. Accordingly he went over, where he was well '" Fr;""-'--

received by the French King, who provided him a Court at St. Gcr-

mains. In the mean while the Prince of Orange came to London^ and was
faluted there by the Great Ones as the Deliverer of England. 'i"hc Lord
Mayor of the faid City, with the Aldermen, and the Shcrills, having

congratulated him, the Prince fent for fome of the Members of former
Parliaments to come to him, and he lignified to them. That he had de- The PriM

fired them to meet to advifc him in the heji Manner hoiv to piirftie the "^'^•'f''' "^'tj^

Ends of his Declaration in calling a free 4^arliament, for the 'Trcferva- ^e" plri7a-
tion of the 'J^rotejiant Religion., the rejforing of the Rights and Liberties of ,„ents locu to

the Kingdom., and fettling the fame., that they might not be in Danger ofpurfue the Ends

being again fiibverted. .

ofhuDecUra^

In anfwer to this. Thanks were given to the Prince for his Care and
*'iereceii:e^iljeh

Pains in Defence of the People, their Religion and Laws. And all 'ihanks.

Things took a favourable Turn for him.
In //o/A/;/r^ a good while before, a Paper was given forth in Print cal- j1 fly P^er

led, ^ Copy ofa Letter -written by a Quaker at London, to his Friend at iMiptd in-

Rotterdam. In which forged Letter were mentioned feveral Things /
*"

that were not altogether untrue, and the Prince's going over to England^
was alfo in a Manner prcdiaea. Who was the Author ofthe faid Let-
ter, I could never learn, but of this I am fully fatisfied, that he was no
Gluaker:, for it never was their way to ridicule Princes and to charadter-
ize them with ridiculous Denominations, as in the faid Letter we find

mentioned, of 'James of Great Britain., Mary of Modena., Willam of O-
ravge., and Mary o? England his JVife. This was no more the Language
oi (^takers., than the following Expreflions that are found in this Letter.

The Spirit hath infpired me to tell thee. Ijhotild not be able to declare my
Opinion., before the Spirit fhall have revealed it to me. If the Spirit doth

diSlate it to thee., go a-ndfpeak ivith him. Dentfch bath had a Revelation.,

and the Spirit hath afjared him., Scc. This foolifh Language betrays it

felf, and ferves for a palpable Evidence, that it never proceeded from
the Pen of any of the People called ^Jluakers. But perhaps the Author
of that Letter knew a Secret of State, whereof (to remain unknown) he-

would acquaint the World in a ridiculous Way, that under the Cloak
of being a (^luaker^ he fliould bell continue undifcovcr'd, and that by
this Device the Letter would fpread the more, as indeed it did; for ft

had a very quick Vent.

Rrrrr . THE
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HISTORY
Of the CHRISTIAN PEOPLE called

QUAKERS
The ELEVENTH BOOK.

1685) "W" Proceed now to the Year 16^^, in the Beginning of which the
^-/"V^*0 I Peers of the Realm, &c. offered the Adminiltration of theGovern-
Mnumfiraiwii J^ j^^^^j. ^^ ^j^^ Prince of Orange^ which he accepted of Not lon^

"mei^ ogh^d'to after he called a Coiroentiou of the Commons j for a Parliament it could

tlx Prime ofO- not bc named, ilnce in Eugland^ none but a King has Power to call a
range. Parliament. In the mean while the Prince had caufed the Princefshis

Confort to come over from Holland into England ; and at length the

Convention, after many great Debates, carne to this Refolution, That
the Throne was vacant ; the Confequence of which was, that the Prince

If'lo ivith his and Princefs ofOrange, were declared by the Names offVilliam the Third,
Confort ii<erenf- ajij Mary the Second, King and Queen of England, &c. and according-

Tr^Kt ^''Td
')' ^''^^'^ afterwards crowned. A large Relation thereofis to be found in

'^ee'n,^anT fcveral Books. By the way Til only fay, that the Coronation was per-

Crowneii. formed by the Bilhop of London, the Archbifhop of Canterbury having

refufed to adl in that Solemnity j at the Performance of whfch, the

King and Queen were asked by the Biiliop, JVill yoiifokmnly promife and
/wear to govern the "l^eop/e of this Kingdom of England, and the Dotni-

f/ions thereto belonging, according to the Statutes in 'Parliament agreed to,

and the Laws and Cujioms of the fame. To which the King and Queen
having anfwered, I jblemnly promifefo to do ; the Bifhop asked, Willyott

to your 'J^ower caiife 'Law and Jiifice in Mercy to he esecuted in all your

judgments ? Anfwer was made, J ivill. The next Queftion was, Will

you to the utmojt ofyour ^ower maintain the Law of God, the true '^ro-

fcfflon of the Gofpel, and the ^roteftant Reformed Religion ejiablified by

Law ? And will yon preferve unto the Bijhops and Clergy ofthis Realm,

and to the Churches committed to their Charge, allfach Rights and 'Pri-

vileges as by Law do or Jball appertain to them, or any ofthem ? To this

the King and Queen anfwered, All this I promife to do. After this,

they laying each of them their Hands upon the Book of the Gofpel,

faid, Thcfe Things which I have here before promifed, 1 will perform and
keep. So help me God. Under thefc pund;ual and nice Queftions was
More hidden than fome would think : For the King having anfwered fo

as hath been faid, could not now free any from paying Tithes to the

Clergy, without Violation of his Oath.

^hey are alfo Not long after, William and Mary were thus made King and Queen of
declared Kinr £,igiand, they wcrc alfo in Scotland declared King and Queen of Scot-

SltlST"
"^

^^"(f- And fomcbody in Holland denoted the Year of his being made

^lehte Ki«^ King, in this manner, VVILheLMVs tertIVs angLIte VInDeX. Not
V.mesf,pcrted long after this, a War was proclaimed ngMnH France, and the late King
by the French yaiiics, fupportcd by thc French King, went over to 7rtf/««^, fromwhence

oHrclandT A-'
'" Pi'O'^cfs ofTime he was driven away by King William, after the bloody

Winilim,
"*

Battle near the River Eoyn; but that not belonging to this Hiftory, I

won't detain mv Reader with a Relation thereof

A Kins
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A King having now mounted the Throne, the Convention was turn- k^So
cd into a Parliament ^ and then this Augult Aflcmbly made it their v.>^>rx_,

Bulinefs to reftrain the Forcing of Confciencc j and an Ad paircil for '^'^'P-fH'!"'":

exempting Proteftant DilFentcrs from the ^Pe/ja/ Laws, by which fomc-'t'"S^'*"''*
"'

Di Centers, and efpccially the fakers, had fuffered and been perfecutcd ProtejhnttDi-

niany Years. Yet Care was taken to keep that Law in Force, by \\\\\ch fatter t l,y L-fj.

Papifts were excluded from Sitting in Parliament. And thofc Penal

Laws, of which Mention hath been m;'.dc heretofore in due Place,

were now rcltrained, except theTeft-Adl, properly required for ferv-

ing in high Offices, and to keep out the Papilts. The aforcfaid Atl
gave alfo Liberty to Diffenters to keep Religious Meetings, provided

the Doors were not lock'd, barr'd, or bolted, during the Time of fuch

Meeting. But none of thefc Dilfenters were freed from paying of
Tithes, or other Church-Duties fo called, to the Clergy, nor from be-

ing cited before Bilhops Courts. But this Liberty of keeping publick

Meetings was not allowed to Papifts; for all that would participate of
the faid Liberty, were required to take the Oath of Allegiance; yet to

comply with the People called ^luakers, who for Confcience-fakefcru-

pled to take any Oath, this A6t cnjoyned, that they fliould fubfcribethc

toUowing Declaration
;

I A. B. do Jiiicerely protnife, andfokmuly declare, before God and the Qual:er< Z)?-

World, that 1 ivillbe true andfaithful to King William and ^leen Mary
\
^'";'"''» °/

^''-

And 1 do folemnly profefs and declare, that I do from my Heart abhor,

detefi and renounce as impious and heretical that damnable Do£irine and
^ojition, "That 'T'rinces excommunicated or deprived by the 'Tope, or any

Authority of the See of Rome, may be depofed or murthercd by their Sub-

je5ls, or any other whatfoever. And I declare that no Foreign 'Trince,

^erfon, '^'relate, State, or 'Potentate, hath, or ought to have any 'Tower,

yurifdidion. Superiority, Tre-eminence, or Authority, Ecclejiajtical or

Spiritual, within this Realm.

Befides this, they were obliged to fubfcribc alfo another, with Re-
aped to their Orthodoxy, and for excluding Socinianifm.

I A. B. profefs Faith iff God the Father, and in yefus Chrifl his E- JmhenftUir

ternal Son, the I'rueGod, and in the Holy Spirit, One God, blcffed for^^'^'fi'""^"'*^'

evermore : And do acknowledge the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Tejlament to be given by Divine Infpiration.

And left an^ Papift might make ufc of this Declaration, there were place ofWor-

requircd fufficicnt Proteftant WitnefTcs that the Declarer was a Trotc- fi>p to tecertif-

ftant Diflcnter. Befides, " No Congregation or Aflcmbly for Religious "^-
.

" Worlhip was permitted or allowed by this Adl, until the Place of
" fiich Meeting Ihould be certified to the Bifliop of the Diocefs, or to
" the Arch-Deacon of that Arch-Dcaconry, or to the Juftices of the
" Peace at the General or Quaitcr-ScUions of the Peace for the County,
*' City, or Place, in which fuch Meeting fliould be held, and regillred
" in the faid Bifliop's or Arch-Deacon's Court refpeftively, or recorded
*' at the faid General or Quarter-Seflions, for w-hich the Rcgiflcr or
" Clerk fliould not take greater Fee or Reward than Six-pence.

By this we now fee the Religion of the (^Ijiakcrs acknowledged and A'. William
tolerated by an Adt of Parliament, and themfelves releafed from all tl>e /rhrious h
Perfecution for Performance of their publick Worfliip, and their Rc-/""""""/^"

fiifal of the Oath of Allegiance. This was a Work referred foi^^that
JJ-fe^f^Jl'

Great Prince King fVtlliavi, who being born in a Country, where Force LnrJ'""'
upon Confciencc was abrogated when a Proteftant Government was

fettled
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1680 lettlcd there, now alfo according to his Ability introduced the like

V^^VX^' Chriftian Liberty in Evtliiiid : But to releafe from the Pa}'ment ofTithes

was beyond his Reach, how unreafonably foever the Clergy adled in

this Cafe; whereof about this Time a notable Inltancc was publifhed

in Print, of one John Bijbop^ a Countryman at IVortham^ I'iom whom
for two Years Tithes there had been taken Horfes, Kine and Sheep

to the Value of fevcnty-lix Pounds, according to the Eftimate of impar-

tial Perfons, tho' rated by himfclf at eighty-three Pounds. And }ct

T. Turlow the Priell iT/wwi/j Tnrloia had declared upon his Oath, that he believed "=

Prieff, mnUf ^Xxxt thc Tithcs of cvcry Year's Growth of the faid John Bi/hop did a-

«"^-«f" •-''/"'''''".mount, one Y'ear with another, to three Pounds feventeen Shillings and

VVortlum'
'^ Sixpence ; but thc Charges were reckoned fo high, and the Rating of

the dillraincd Goods was fo very much beneath the real Value, that

thc Lofs thereby fuilained was exceeding great.

Quakers con- In E^rrZ'^r^0^-5 in the ^f^yZ-Jz/d'/Vj', where the Inhabitants were marflial'd

iit.tie to fiiffer hi to bcar Arms, the ^Ijiakei's, notwithftanding what had been order'd in
Barl>adoes,<iw</j.j^gj^. pavour by King yifi/u's, continued yet under hard Sufferings, of
//..-rf./OT/«;rf «-

^^,Yi\i:h. more in the Sequel. They now that were thus opprefled, fent

'th'^KiU"' over a Petition to the King, wherein they fet forth how they were mo-
lefted, and prayed for Relief; which had fuch Effeft, that thc King
ifllicd'out the following Order;

At the Council at Whitehall^ December \i. i6%^.

Prefent thfe King's moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

His Order "l "1 <J'o« reading a 'Tetitiou of the 'People called Quakers, inhabiting the

thereupon. |^|^ J/JandofBurhadocSyfettingforthy that hcaii/e thefaid Quakers

could not bear Jlrms, nor take an Oath in any Cafe^ they have ftiffered

much by virtue of an A6l made to fettle the Militia in the faid I/land^ as

in the 'J'ctition hereunto annexed is more at large exprefs'dy his Majefty

in Council is gracioufJy pleafed to refer the Matter of the faid Petition to

the Examination 0/' James Kendal, Efq\ his Majejiy's Governor of Bar-

badoes for the Time beings ivho is to give the petitioners fuch Relief in

Relation to the Militia, as to him pall feem jufi and reafonabh to an-

. fwer their particular Circuinjiances^ and to make Report thereof to his

Majefty.
Richard CoUinge.

'the Death «f This Year deccafed Alexander barker, fometimes mentioned in this

A. Parker. Hiltorj, being a Man not only of a godly Life and Converfation, but

alfo of a goodly Mien and grave Deportment. In the following Year,^

1690 viz. that of i<5^, Robert Barclay alfo departed this Life ; a Man of
I'he Death eminent Gifts and great Endowments, expert not only in the Lan-

flMrfaawffero/g^^ggg of thc Learned, but alfo well vers'd in the Writings of thc
^^""^y

ancient Fathers, and other Ecclefiallical Writers, and furniflied with

a great Undcrftanding, being not only of a found Judgment, but alfo

ftrong in Arguments, and chearful in Sufferings ; befides he was of a

friendly and plcafant, yet grave Converfation, and eminently fitted

for compofing of Differences ; and he really lived up to what he pro-

fclfcd, being of an unblamcablc Deportment, truly pious, and well

beloved of thofe he converfcd with. And in this happy State it plea-

fed God to take him away out of this Vale of Tears, into a glorious

Immortality, in thc Prime of his Age, having not lived much above

half the Lilc of a Man, as it is commonly accounted, viz. in his 4ad

Year, on thc 3d of Oiflober^ at his Houfc at Ury in Scotland, where he

died of a Sickncfs which did not laft long
;
yet he fignifiedwith a good

Undcrftanding, that it was well with him as to his Soul.

This
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This Year Stephen Crifp writ an Epiftlc oftcnrkr Love and brotherly 1^90

Advice to all the Churches ofChriil throughout the World, in which he OOrv^'
exhorted them more particularly to Charity ^ and fmce therein fcveral

remarkable Duties are held forth and recommended, I cannot well omit

to infert a. Copy of it here, which is foUoweth ^

DEarly beloved Friends and Brethren^ gathered out of the World ^>[^P'P"^

by the eternal Arm and Power of the mighty God, to bear hisj;;^^;^^,'"^.^;'.

holy Name in }'our Generation ; my Love and Life in the Fellowlliip of p'„j co^JlHem:-

the univerfal Spirit falutes you all, and my Prayer to God is, you may m ofallj,tn par-

he kept Itcdfaltand immoveable in the Grace ofGod, and in the Com- tktUariy offuch

munionol' his holy Spirit, that ye may bring forth Fruit in Abundance, ^/,„'7VX
according to the abundant Mercy and Grace bcltowcd upon you,_ to Ahnanment «(•

the Glorv of God, and to your mutual Joy, Comfort, and Edification. theJff.wscftH

' And that you may fodo, let your E}-c be kept daily to the Lord, C/mvA.

and behold and take Notice of the wondrous Works that he hath

wrought in you, and for you, iince the Day )'c were firll quickened

by his immortal JFcrd^ and itirred up to feck after him, and to wait

upon him ; how good and gracious ne hath been to you, in bringing

you from the barren Mountains, where your Souls languillied for

the heavenly Nourifhment, \vhere you knew not the Lord, nor one

another, but were without a Comforter, or any to fympathize with

you in your AToumings : Oh, now hath he pitied your Groanings,

and had CompalFion onyour Sighings, and brought you into Acquaint-

ance with thofe that were in the like Exercifes ; and then he taught

you to believe on him that was able to help you : And thofe that

were thus taught of the Father, and felt his drawing Cords of Love
prevailing upon them j thefe came to Chrift their Saviour, and in him
began to feel a Unity one with another, in the Faith you had received

in him ; whereby you believed he would give you of his Spirit to

teach and guide you in the Way of Truth, Righteoufncfs and Peace;

and thus was the Foundation of your holy Communion laid, and a

lively Hope raifed in each particular Soul, that he that had begun this

blclled Work would carry it on ; and this Hope made you that ye were

not afhamed tomake a publick Profeffionof his Name before the World,
but cheerfully to take up hisCrofs, and deny your felves of your for-

mer Pleafures, Friendfhips, and Delights of this World: This Hope
hath been your Support in many fharp Trials, and bitter Combats
you have had with the Enemy of your Soul's Peace within, and with

the Enemies of God's holy Way and Truth without; and in all your

Conflids you have found him nigh at Hand, to put forth his Power
on your Behalf, as you have depended upon him for his AfliAance

;

and by thefe Experiences of his Goodnefs, your Faith hath been

ftrengthned; and by the fame Word of Life that quickned you, many
more have been reached unto, fo that you have Icen a daily Addi-
tion of Strength in the Particular, andalfoan Addition to your Num-
ber, to your great Comfort and Encouragement ; and many have come
to wait upon the Lord among you, and many are daily enquiring the

Way to Zioti^ with their Faces thitherward. Thefe Things are worth

your Remembrance, and ferious ConJiderations, that you may look up-

on thefe great Mercies, as Obligations upon your Souls to walk hum-
bly before the Lord, and to be devout and fervent inyour Teftimon}

,

for that God that hath done thus great Things for you.
* And, F)7>//i^J, confider of the great Works that this mighty Arm ot

the Lord hath brought to pafs in the general, as well as in the particu-

lar; how many Contrivances ha\c been framed, and Laws and Decrees

made to lay you wafte, and to m.ike you ccafc to be a People, and how
Sfsss

"

have
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1600 ' have the Wicked rejoiced thereat, (for aSeafon) crying, Jh^ha / thus

V>^V*\^ ' «.'5/.'W li^e have it ; 'they arc all now given up to Baiiijhments, to hapri-

' foiimcnts^ to Spoils and Ruius ^ voiv let us fee if that invifible Ann
* they ty:iji in can deliver them. Oh Friends ! how hath your God beea
' your Support in the Midft of all thefe Exercifes? And when he hath
* plcafcd, how hath he quieted the Iharpelt Storms, and turned back the

* o-rcatell Floods and lorrcnts of Perfecution that ever you met ? And
' how hath he confounded his and your Enemies, and brought Confu-
* fion uuon the Heads of them that fought your Hurt? Were not thefe

' i'hings wrought by the Power of God ? Did your Number, your Poli-
* cy, your Tntcreft, or any Thing that might be called your own, contri-

* bute any Thing to thefe your great Prcfervations and Deliverances ? If
* not, then let God have the Glory, and acknowledge to his Praife,

' Thefe have been the Lord's Doings, and are marvellous in our Eyes.
' Again, Dear Friends^ conliderhowthe wicked One hath wrought in

* a My Itery among your felves, to fcatter you, and to lay you walte from
* being a People as at this Day ; how many feveral Ways hath he tried,

' railing up Men of perverfe Minds, to fubvert, and to turn you from the
' Faith, and from the Simplicity that is in Chrift Jefus our Lord, and
* to feparate you from that invifible Power that hath been your Strength,
* and to feparate you one from another, and by fubtile Wiles, to lead
* you into a falfe Liberty above the Crofs of Chrift ^ and fometimeg
* by fowing Seeds oi Herefy and Seditions,^ endeavouring to corrupt the
' Minds of whom they could with pernicious Principles; but oh, how
* have their Defigns been fruftrated, and the Authors thereofconfounded
' and brought to nought ! And how have you been prefervedas a Flock
* under the Hand of a careful Shepherd, even unto this Day, which mi-
* nifters great Caufe of Thankfgiving unto all the Faithful, who have
* witneffed the Working ofthis preferving Power in their own Particulars.

* Alfo, My Friends^ it is worth your Confiderations, to behold how
* that by this invifible Powei-, fo many faithful Watchmen are raifed up
' upon the Walls of your Zioiiy that in moft of your Meetings there
* be Men and Women, upon whom God hath laid a Concern to be taking
' Care for the Good of the Whole, and to take the Overfight upon them,
* to fee all Things kept in good and decent Order, and to make due Pro-
' vilion for the comforting and relieving the Neceffities of the Needy
' and Diftreffed, that nothing be lacking to make your Way comforta-
* blc ; and thefe have not been, nor are brought under this Charge by
* any Aft of yours, but God hath vMicdn^fPaftors undLTeachers^Elders
* 2L.ndLDeacoiJS of his own Elcftion and Choice, and bowed their Spirits
* to take upon them the Work and Service to which they are appointed,
* for the Lord's-fakc, and for the Body's-fake, which is the Church, to
* whom it may truly be faid, as in ASis xx. a8. Take ye heed to the Flock
' ofGody over which the Holy Ghofl hath made you Overfeers, &c. And
* fuch ought to be hearkncd to in the Difchargc of their Trull, as thofe
* that muft give an Account to him that called them, and gifted them
* for their feveral Works and Services in the Church.

.

* And by thefe Ways and Means hath the Lord eftablilhed among you
* a heavenly Government, and built as it were a Hedge about you, that
* ye may be prefervedfrom Generation to Generation, a People fitted for
* the Glory that is, and fliall daily more and more be revealed among
* and upon the Faithful, who delight in that Power that called them to
* be Saints, and to bear a Profcffion for the holy Name ofGod againft

* the many Names and Ways that Men in their changeable Minds have
* fet up, that the Name of the Lord alone may be exalted.

' And, dear Friends and Brethren^ I intreat ) ou, that the Confidcration
* of thefe great and weighty Things which God hath wrought for you,

' and
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* and among you, may have that deep and weighty Influence upon your 1690

Souls, that }C may find your felves engaged to anfwcr the Love and ^^"y^^^J
Mercy of God in your Lives and Converlations, and in all you have
to do in this World, that ye may fhew forth the Honour of God in

all Things, that the Light which hath fhined in you, may ihinc forth

thro' you unto others, who yet lit in Darknefs ; that all Men may
know by your innocent and harmlefsConverfations, and by your clolc

keeping to the Lord, that ye are a People who are affifted and help-

ed hy a fupcrnatural Power, which go^erns your Wills, and fubjedts

them to his blelfcd Will, and that guides and orders your AfFedtions,

and fets them upon heavenly and divine Objcdts, and that gives you
Power to deny your own private Intcrelts, where they happen to iland

in Competition with the Intereft of Truth ; for thefe and thefe only,

will be found the true Difciples of our Lord Jcfus Chrift, who can deny
themfelves, take up a Crofs daily, and follow him in the Guidance of
his regenerating Power, which brings Death upon Self, and crucifies

the old Nature, with its AfFedtions and Lulls, and raifcth up a Birth in

you, that hath a holy Will, and Defire to ferve the Lord, and do his

Will in the Earthy and fuch as thefe are Inftruments in the Hand of
God for him to work b}', and to do Works ofRighteoufnefs, ofjuftice,

of Charity, and all other the Virtues belonging to a Chrijiian Life, to

the Honour of God, and for the Comfort and Benefit of his Church
and People.
* And all you, dear Friends^ upon whom the Lord hath laid a Care
for his Honour, and for the Profperity of the Truth, and gathered you
into the good Order of the Golpel, to meet together to manage the
Affairs thereof; take Heed that ye have a ilngle Eye to the Lord, to

do the Lord's Buiinefs in the Leadings of his Spirit, which is but one,

and brings all (that are given up to be governed by it) to be of one
Mind and Heart, at leaft in the general Purpofe and Service of thofe

Meetings ; altho* thro' the Diveriity of Exercifcs, and the feveral

Degrees of Growth among the Brethren, every one may not fee or un-
derftand alike in every Matter, at the firfl propounding of it

;
yet this

makes no Breach of the Unity, nor hinders the Brotherly-kindnefs, but
puts you often upon an Exercife, and an inward travelling to feel the
pure peaceable Wifdom that is from above, to open among you, and
every one's Ear is open to it, in vyhomfocver it Ipeaks, and thereby a
Senfe of Life is given in the Meeting, to which all that are of a fimple
and tender Mind, join and agree : But if any among you Ihould be con-
trary minded in the Management of fome outward Affair, relating to
the Truth, this doth not prefently break the Unity that ye have in

Chrift, nor ihould weaken the brotherly Love, fo long as he keeps
waiting for an Underftanding from God, to be gathered into the fame
Senfe with you, and walks with you according to the Law of Cha-
rity, fuch a one ought to be born with, and chcrifhed, and the Sup-
plications of your Souls will go up to God for him, that God may re-

veal it to him, if it be his W^ill, that fo no Diflcrcnce may be in Un-
derftanding, fofar as isneccifary for the Good of the Church, no more
than there is in Matters of Faith and Obedience to God ; For, My
Friends y it is not of abfolutc Neceffity that every Member of the
Church fhould have the fame Meafurc of Underftanding in all Things;
for then where were the Duty of the Strong bearing with the Weak?
Then \Therc were the Brother of low Degree ? Where would be any
fubmitting to them that were fet over others in the Lord, which all

tend to the prcfci'ving Unity in the Church, notwithftanding the dif-

ferent Mcafures, and different Growths of the Members thereof; for

as the Spirits of the Prophets are fubjed to the Prophets, fo are the
' Spirits
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Spirits of all that are kept in a true Subjeftion to the Spirit of Life

in thcmfclvcs, kept in the lame Subjedlion to the Senfe of Life given

by the fame Spirit in the Church ; and by this Means we come to know
the one jMafter, even Chrift, and have no Room for other Mailers in

the Matter of our Obedience to God; and while every one keeps in

this true Subjedion, the fweet Concord is known, and the Oil is not

onl}' upon Airon's Head, but it rcacheth the Skirts of his Garment
alio; and Things are kept fweet and lavoury, and ye love one another

from the greatcll to the Icall in Sincerity, and (as the Apollle faith)

without Diffiwnlatioii ; and this Lo\c excludes all JV'hifperiiigs of evtl

Things ; all Back-bitiiig^ Tale-hedyiiig^Griidgiiigs^ inA Murmurttigs -^ and

keeps Friends Minds clean one towards another, waiting for every Op-
portunity to do each other Good, and to preferve each others Repu-
tation; and their Hearts are comforted at the Sight of one another;

and in all their Affairs, both relating to the Church, and to the World,
they will be watchful over their own Spirits, and keep in the Lord's

Power, over that Nature and Ground in themfelves that would be apt

to take an Offence, or conftrue any Word or Adtion to a worfe Senfe

than the Simplicity thereof, or the Intention of the other concerned
will allow of.

' And whereas it may often fall out, that among a great many, fomc
may have a different Apprehenfion of a Matter from the reft of their

Brethren, elpecially in outward or temporal Things, there ought to be

a Chriftian Liberty maintained for fuch to cxprefs their Senle, with
Freedom of Mind, or elfe they will go away burden'd ; whereas ifthey

fpeak their Minds freely, and a friendly and Chriftian Conference be

admitted thereupon, they may be eafed, and oftentimes the different

Apprehenlion of fuch an one comes to be wholly removed, and his

Underftanding opened, to fee as the reft fee ; for the Danger in Society

doth not lie fo much in that, that fome few may have a differing Ap-
prehenfion in fome Things from the general Senfe, as it doth in this

;

namely, when fuch that fo differ do fuffer themfelves to be led out 01

the Bond of Charity, and fhall labour to impofe their private Senfe

upon the reft of their Brethren, and to be offended and angry if it be

not received, this is the Seed of Sedition and Strife that hath grown
up in too too many, to their own Hurt.
' And therefore, my dear Friends^ beware of it, and feek not to drive

a Matter on in Ficrcencfs or in Anger, nor to take Offence into your
Minds at any Time, becaufe what feems to be clear to you is not pre-

fently received ; but let all Things in the Church be propounded with
an awful Reverence of him that is the Head and Life of it; who hath
faid, Where two or three arc met in my Name^ I will be in the Midji of
them : And fo he is, and may be felt by all who keep in his Spirit ; but
he that follows his own Spirit, fees nothing as he ought to fee it.

Therefore let all beware of their own Spirits and natural Tempers,
(as they are fometimes called) but let all keep in a gracious Temper,
then arc ye fit for the Service of the Houfe ofGod, whofc Houfe ye
are^ as ye keep upon the Foundation that God hath laid; and he will

build you up, and teach you how to build up one another in him,
and as every Member muft feel Life in themfelves, and all from one
Head; this Life will not hurt itfelf inany, but be tender of the Life

in all ; for by this one Life of theWORD ye were begotten, and by it

ye are nouiiflietl, and made to grow into your feveral Services in the

Church ol God; it is no Man's Learning, nor artificial Acquirements;
it's no Man's Riches nor Greatncfs in this World ; it's no Man's Elo-
quence and natural Wifdom, that makes himfit for Government in the

Church fif Chrift, unlcr> he, v.ith all his Kndowments, be feafoned
' with
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with the heavenly Salf, and his .Spirit fubjcdcd, and his Gifts pafs 16^)0

thro' the Fire ol" God's Altar, a Sacrifice to his Prail'c and Honour, **>'~Y"X^

that fo Self be crucified and baptized in Death, and the Gilts made
ufe of in the Power of the Reiiirredion of the Life of jefus'in him;
and when this great Work is wrought in a Man, then all his Gifts and
Qualifications arc fandificd, and they are made ufe offor the Good of
the Bod}', which is the Church, and arc as Ornaments and Jewels,

which iervcs for the Joy and Comfort of all, who are Partakers of the

fame divine Fellowfhip of Life in Chrill Jcfus our Lord \ and thus

come many to be fitted and furnifhed to good Words, and to good
Works, which arc brought forth in their due Seafons, for Edification ,•

and buikling up the Weak, and forrepairing the decayed Places, and
alfo for Dctcnce of them that are feeble, that hurtful Things mav not

come near them.
' Oh Fricjids f great is the Work the Lord hath called you to, and is

a fitting }-ou for, who innocently wait upon him ^ and the Lord hath
opened my Heart unto you, and laid it upon me to exhort and bc-

feech you to ha\ e a Care that yc quit your I'elvcs as}c ought, in what
God requires of ye ^ and for the more particular cxprclTing what lies

before me in the jMattcr, I lliall fct down a few particular Obfervations

for }-our Benefit and Ad\antagc ; and my Soul's Dcfirc is, that my La-
bour of Love may have a good Effeft in all your Bofoms, that God
may be honoured thereby. And, Friends, yc know the chief Bulincfs,

to which yc arc called in your particular Men and Women's Meetings,

is under thcfe two Heads, Jultice and Charity ; the firft, to fez that

every one hath Right done him, and the other to take Care there be

nothing lacking to the Comfort of the Poor that are made Partakers

of the fame Faith with you.
' And when yc meet about thefc Things, keep the Lord in jour Eye,
and wait to feel his Power to guide and dire<5t you, tofpcak and behave
your felves in the Church of God, as becomes the peaceable Gofpcl

:

And beware of all Brittlenefs ofSpirit, and iharp Reflection upon each
others Words ; for that will kindle up Heats, and create a falfc Fire,
and when one takes a Liberty of a fliarp Word fpoken out of the true
Fear and Tendernefs, it oftentimes becomes a Temptation to another;
and if he hath not a great Care, it will draw him out alfo, and then
the firft is guilty of two Evils, firft being led into a Temptation, and
then fccondly, he becomes a Tempter to others ; therefore all had need
be upon their Watch, neither to tempt, nor be tempted ; and let none
think it a fufficient Excufe for them that they were provoked ; for

wc are as anfwerable to God for every evil Word fpoken upon Pro-
vocation, as without Provocation ; for, for that End hath the Lord re-

vealed his Power to us, to keep and preferve us in his Fear and Counfc!

in the Time of our Provocations; and therefore if any Man thro*

Want of Watchful nefs, fliould be overtaken with Heat or Pulfion, a
foft Jnpvcer appeafeth Hhit/jy faith the wife Man; and therefore fuch

a

Time is fittcfl for a foft Anfwer, left the Enemy prevail on any to their

Hurt, and to the Grief and Trouble of their Brethren ; for it is the
proper Duty of Watchmen and Overfecrs, to fpare the Flock, that is,

let nothing come nigh them that will hurt them, and wound and
grieve them : Nay, the good Apoftle was fo careful over the Flock of
Believers, that it there were any doubtful Matters to be difputcd of^

he would not have them that were weak in the Faith at fuch Difputes,

much lefs ought they that are weak to fee thofc that are ftrong dcfcend
from their Strength, and go into the Wcakncfs w here they arc not able

to bear, for that is certainly the weak that cannot bear; thofe that

rcallv live in the Strength and Power, thcv can bear e\ en Burdens for

Ttttt ' thffm
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0''"V%^ ' mentioned, -when he fent tor the Elders ot Ephe/iis to Miletus^ and lelt

' u Charge with them, before he iiiid, Take heed to the Flock of God -^

* he i\\\A.^'Tiikc ye hexd to your fehcs : And indeed \vc are none ot* us
* like to difchargc our fchcs well towards others, but by taking heed to
* our felvos, to be kept in that fobcr innocent Frame of Spirit, which
' the Truth calls for.

' In the next !Placc, Afy dear Fric-iuis, w hen ye arc called upon in Point
' of lufticc, to give a Sentence of Right between triend and P'riend,

' take heed that neither Party get PolfeifKin of your Spirit aforehand,
* by any Way or Means vvhatfoever, or obtain any Word or Sentence
* from you in the Abfcncc of the other Part) , he not being yet heaj-d :

' There is nothing more comely among Men than impartial Judgment;
* ]udgment is a Seat, where neither Intereft nor Atfcdtion, nor former
' Kindnefles may come; weniay makeno Difterence of the Worthinefs
' or Unworthinefs of Perfons in Judgment, as we may in Charity ; but in
' judgment, if a good Man, being miftaken, hath- a bad Caufe, or a bad
' Man a good Caufe, according to his Caufe muft he have Sentence : It
' was a good Saying, He that jiidgetb among Men^ jtidgeth for the Lord,
* aud he Ifill repay it. Therefore let all be done as unto the Lord, and
* as ye are willing toaufwcr it in his Prefencc ; andaltho' fome may for
* a Time be difcontent thereat, yet in Time God Ihall clear up your In-
' nocency as the Sun at Noon-day ; and they that kick at found Judg-
' ment, will find but hard Work of it, they do but kick againft that
* which will prick them; and however fuch, thro* their Wilfulnefs,
* and their abounding in their own Senfe may hurt themfelves, yet you
* will be preferved, and enjoy your Peace and Satisfaction in the Dif-
* charge of your Confciences in the Sight of God.

' And as concerning practical Charity
y
ye know it's fupported by Li-

* berality, and where Liberality ceafeth. Charity waxeth cold, yea, fo

* far ceafeth; where there is no Contribution, thereisnoDiftribution;
* where the one is Iparing, the other isfparing; and therefore let every
* one nourilh Charity in the Root, that is, keep a liberalMind, a Heart
* that looks upon the Subllance that is given him, as really beftowed up-
* on him for the Support of Charity, as for the Support of his own
* Body ; and where People are of this Mind, they will have a Care of
* keeping back any of God's Part, for he hath in all Ages in a moft lin-

* gula^Manner, cfpoufed the Caufe ofthe Poor, the Widow, and Father-
* lefs, land hathotten fignified by his Prophets and Minifters, a fpecial

* Charge upon rich Men that had this World's Goods, that they ihould
* look to it that they were faithful Stewards ofwhat they polfefs'd, and
* that they might be found in good Works, and might not fufFer their
* Hearts fo to cleave to uncertain Riches, as to neglect the Service God
* had given them the Things of this Life for, either to give them up
* when called for in a Teftimony of his worthy Name, or to communi-
' cate of them to thofe that were in Neceflity.

* Now as concerning the Neceffities of the Poor, there is great Need
* of Wifdom, when ye meet together about that Affair; for as I faid
* before, tho' the Worthinefs or Unworthinefs of Perfons is not to be
* confidercd in Judgment, yet in this it is; and you will find fome that
* God hath made poor, and fome that have made themfelves poor, and
* fome that othcr« have made poor, which muft all have their fcvcral
* Confidcrations, in which you ought to labour to be unanimous, and
* not one to be taken up with an Affedtion to one Perfon more than ano-
* thcr, but every one to love every one in the univerfal Spirit, and then

,* to deal out that Love in the outward Manifeftations thereof, accord-
' ing to the Mcafurc that the Lord in his Wifdom working in you fhall

* mcafure forth to them.
'

' And
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* And as to thofe who by Sicki/c/s, Ljiiiaiefs^ Jge^ or other Iinpo- 1600
tency, arc brought into Poverty by the Hand of Providence ; thcfearc "^-/"W^
your peculiar Care, and Objedts pointed out to you, to bellow your
Charity upon, for by them the Lord calls for it j ibr as the Earth is the
Lord's, and the Fulnefs of it, he hath by his fovercign Power com-
manded in every Difpenfation, that a Part of what we enjoy from him,
Ihould be thus employed : The I/rae/ites were not to reap the Corners

of their Fields, nor to gather the Gleanings ofthe Corn nor Vintage,

it was for the Poor; and in the Time of the Gofpel they were to lay

apart, on the Ftrji-.iay of the Week, a Part of what God had blcffcd

them with, Ibr the Relief of thofe that were in Neceflity ; nay, they

did not confine themfelves in their Charity to their own Meetings., but

had an uni\erl"al Eye thro' the whole Church of Chrilt, and upon ex-

traordinary OccaJions, fent their Benevolence to relieve the Saints

at ycnifdfcm in a Time ofNeed ; and all that keep in the Guidance of
the fame univerfal Spirit, will make it their Bufincfs to be found in

the fame Pradice oi Charity ^nA. good Works
-^
To do Good, and to coiii-

nitimcate, forget not, laith the Apoftle : So they that forget not this

Chripiaii Duty, will find out the Poors Part in the Corners and Glean-
ings of the Profits oftheir Trades and Merchandizings, as well as the

old Ifrjc'.ite did the Corners and Gleanings of his Field; and in the

Dirtribution of it, will have a Regard to comfort the Bowels of fuch,

who are by the divine Providence of God put out of a Capacity of en-

joying thofe outward Comforts of Health, and Strength, and Plenty,

which others do enjoy ; for while they are Partakers orthe fame Faith,

and walk in the Way of Righteoufnefs with you, fubmitting them-
felves patiently to the Difpenfation ofGod's Providence towards them,
they are ofyour Houftiold, and under your Care, bothto vifit, and to

relieve as Members of one Body, of which Chrift Jefus is Head ; and
he that giveth to fuch Poor, lendethtothe Lord, and he will repay it.

' But there is another Sort of Poor, who make themfelves poor thro'

their Sloth and Carelefsnefs, and fometimes by their Wilfulnefs, be-

ing heady and high-minded, and taking Things in Hand that are

more than they can manage, and make a Flourifh for a Seafon, and
then thro' their own Neglects, are plunged down into great Poverty :

Thefe are a Sort the Primitive Churches began to be troubled withal

in the early Days ofthe Gofpel ; for the Apoftle took Notice offome
that would not work at all, and fharply reproved them, andfaid. They
ihat would not -dfork fiould not eat ; and thefe are commonl)j|j^ Sort of
Bufy-bodies, and Meddlers with others Matters, while they negledt

their own, and run into a worfc Way than the Unbelievers, while

they profefs to be Believers, yet do not take a due Care for thofe of
their own Houlhold.
* The Charity that is proper to fuch, is to give them Admonition and
Reproof, and to convince them of their Sloth and Negligence ; and
if they fubmit to your Reproof, and are willing to amend, then Care

ought to be taken to help them into a Way and Means to fupport
themfelves; and fometimes by a little Help in this Kind, fome have
been reclaimed from the Snares of their Soul's Enemy : But if they
will not receive your wholfome Counfcl and Admonitions, but kick

againfl it, either in their Words or Actions, Friends will be clear of
fuch in the Sight of God ; for it is unreafonable to feed them that

will not be ruled by you; they break the Obligation ofSociety by their

difordcrly walking; for our Communion doth not ftand only in fre-

quenting Meetings, and hearing Truth preached, but in anf\Tering the

bleflcd Principle of Truth, in Life and Convcrfation, and therein both

the Rich and the Poor ha\c Fellowlhiponc with another.
' There
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' There is another Sort that arc made poor by the Opprcflions and (Cru-

elties of others. Thefe opprelied Poor cry loud in the Ears oi t\\i.

Almighty, and he will in his own Time avenge their Caufe; but ia

the mean Time there is a Tendernels to be extended to them, not

knowing how ibon it may be our Turn, and if there be Need ofCoun-
fcl and Advice, or if any Applications can be made to any that are

able to deliver them from the OpprcHbrs, in liich Cafes let all that arc

capable be ready and willing to advife, relieve and help the Diftrelled t,

and this is an acceptable \\'ork of Charity, and a ^rreat Comfort to

fuch in their iliarp ArBidions, and their Souls will blefs the Inftru-

mcnts of their Eafe and Comtbrt.
' And, My dear Friends^ as God hath honoured you vvithfo high and
holy a Calling, to be his Servants and Workmen in this his great and
notable Day, and to work together in his Power, in fctting forth his

Praifc and Glory in the Earth, and gathering together in onethefcat-

tered Seed in this and other Nations : Oh, let the Dignity ofyour Call-

ing provoke and encourage you to be diligent Attcnders upon his Work
and Service vou are called to, and let not your Concerns in the World
draw you from obfcrving the Times and Seafons appointed to meet
together^ but you that are Elder, fct a good Example to the younger
Sort, by a due Obfervation of the Hour appointed, that they that come
firll one Time, may not by their long Staying for others be difcou-

raged, fo as perhaps they may be laft another Time ; but when the

Time is come, leave your Bulinefs for the Lord's Work, and he will

take Care your Eufmefs fhall not fufFcr, but will add a Bleffing upon
it, which -will do more for you than the Time can do that may be

faved out of his Service.

* And when ye have to do with pervcrfe, and froward or difordcrly

Perfons, whom ye have Occafion to reprove and to rebuke for the

Truth's-fake, and you find them flout and high, and refleding upon ye,

then is a Time for the Lamb's Meeknefs to iWne forth, and for you to

feel your Authority in the Name of Chrifl: to deal with fuch an one, and

to wait for the pure and peaceable Wifdom from above, to bring down
and confound the earthly W^ifdom. And in this Frame of Mind you
labour together to pull the entangled Sheep out of the Thi^cket, and

to reftore that which is gone aftray, to the Fold again, if you can
;

but if you cannot, yet you favc your felves from the Guilt of his

Blood
J

and if fuch do perifli, his Blood will be on his own Head :

But on the other hand, if ye fuffer their perverfe Spirits to enter,

and their Provocations to have a Place in you, fo as to kindle your
Spirits into a Heat and Paffion, then you get a Hurt, and are uncapa-

ble to do them any Good ; but Words will break out that will need

Repentance, and the Wicked will be ftifFened and llrengthened there-

by, and you mifs the Service that you did really intend. Therefore,

dearly Beloved, keep upon your Watch, keep on your Spiritual Ar-
mour ; keep your Feet ihod with the Preparation of the Gofpel of

Peace, and the God of Peace will be with you, and crown your En-
deavours with good Succefs, to your Joy and Comfort, and will bring

up his Power over your Adverfaries and Oppofers more and more, to

which many fhall bow and bend in your Sight j and will bring Shame
and Confufion upon the Rebellious, who harden their Hearts, and
flifFcn their Necks againfl the Lord, and his Chrift, and Kingdom,
which he will exalt in the Earth, notwithflanding all that Satan, and
all his evil Inltruments can do to hinder the Growth and Progrcfs of

his blcfTed Truth; for of the Increafe of the Government, and of the

Peace of the Kingdom of Chrilt there flull be no End.

And
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' And now, Frietids^ I having cleared my Confcicnce of what lav l6<p

* upon me tbrfome Time, to write unto you by Way of Remembrance, U/nr>>^
* and as the Exhortation of my Life unto you, I remain travelling; iti

* Spirit for the Welfare of Zwii : Antl altho' the outward jMan decays,
* yet in the inward Man I am comforted, in beholding daily the
' o-rcat Things that our God hath done, and is Hill doing for thofe that
' have their Tolc Dependance upon him. So committing you to the
' Grace of God, for your Diredtor and Preferver, in thcfc and all your

' * fcveral Services unto which God hath called you, that by the Opera-
' tions of his mighty Power ye may be kept blamelefs and unfpofted of
* the World, to his Honour and your Comfort, and to the univerfal

* Comfort and Edification of the Church, that {o Praifes and Thankf-
* givings may fill )'our Hearts and Mouths, your Families and your
* Meetings ; for he is worthy, who is our Tower, our Support, the
* Lord of Holls, the King of Saints, to whom be Glory, Honour and
* Renown thro' this and all Generations for ever and ever, Ameii.

London^ the 15th of From your Friend and Brother in the Com-

the 7th Month, nuinion and Fellowjhip of the Goffel of

165)0. 'l.^eace and 'Purity.

STEPHEN CRISP.

Palling now by other Matters ofthis Year, we ftep to the next, be- i6pi

ing that of i(5(?i, about the Beginning of which, G. Fox departed this Jn Jaomi

Life, who even in the lall Period thereof writ much, and continued la- '>f the St^hufs,

borious without fainting. The laft Epiftle I find of his, was to his
f^^^^ f%

Friends and Brethren in /re/(/W, who becaufe of the Revolution and pox.

Troubles there, futFered much, chiefly as I think by the Papifts ; and
therefore in the faid Epillle he exhorted his Friends to Stedfaftnefs :

This was in the Month called January \, and the next Day, being the

firll of the Week, and the nth of the faid Month, he went to the

Meeting at Grace-chtirch-Jireet^ where he preached very effedtually, treat-

ing of many Things with great Power and Clearnefs ; and concluded
with a Prayer. After which, the Meeting ending, he went to Henry
Gouldney's in JVhite-Hart-Courty near the Meeting-houfe, where he faid

to fome that came w ith him, He thought he felt the Cold ftrike to his

Hearty as he came out of the Meeting. Yet added, I am glad I was
here. NoiiJ I a?n clear^ I am fully clear. When thofe Friends that were
with him, were withdrawn, he lay down "in his Clothes upon a Bed,
but foon rofe again

j
yet after a little Time he lay down again, com-

plaining ftillofCold; and his Strength 'decaying, he not long after

undrefs'd, and went to Bed j where he lay in much Contentment and Re-
fignation, continuing very icnfible to the laft. His Diftempcr increafing,

and perhaps perceiving that his End was at Hand, he recommended the

fpreading of Books (containing the Dodlrine of Truth) to fome of his

Friends, that came to him after having been fent for. And to fome
others who came to vifit him in his lUnefs, he faid, ^11 is well, the Seed

of God reigns over all, and oier Death it fclf. Jlnd tho' (continued he)

i am weak in Body, yet the 'Tov:er ofGod is over all, and the Seed reigns

over all diforderly Spirits. He ufcd often, even in his Preaching, when
he fpoke of Chrift, to call him the Seed-, wherefore thofe that were
with him, very well knew what he meant when he fpokc of the Seed.

Thus he lay in a heavenly Frame of Mind, and his Spirit being wholly

exercifed towards the Lord, he grew weaker and weaker in Body, until

on the third Day ofthe Week, and of his Sickuefs alfo, he pioullr de-

parted this Life. About four or five Hours before, being asked , Ho:v he

U u u u u y.'.'/.
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1601 '^•'•'^1 he anfvvercd, Doift bccd, Ths Tower of the Lord is above all Sick"

Kyy'S^ licfs and Death ; the Seed rcigiis^ blejfcd he the Lord. And thus triumph-

ing over Death, he departed from hence in Peace, and llept fweetly on

the 13th of the Month anciently called January
^

(for being as a Door

or Entrance into the New Year) about tena-clock at Night, in the 6;7th

Year of his Age. His Body was buried near BnnhiU-Ftelds on the 1 6th

of the faid Month, the Corps being accompanied by great Numbers of

his Friends, and ofother People alfo : For tho' he had had many Ene-

mies, yet he had made himfclf alfo beloved of many. He was tall of

Stature, and pretty big-bodied, yet very moderate in Meat and Drink

;

neither did he yield much to Sleep. He was a Man of a deep Under-

lliinding, and of a difccrnjng Spirit
J
and tho' his Words were not al-

ways link'd together by a neat Grammatical Connexion, and that Lis

Speech fometimes feemed abrupt, as with a kind of Gap
;

yet he ex-

prefs'd himfelf intelligently, and what was wanting in human Wifdom,
was abundantly fuppUed with Heavenly Knowledge. He was of a

quick Apprehcnlion ^ and tho' his Wit was not polillied by humane

Arts, yet he was ingenious ; and in his Prayers (which generally were

not very long, tho' powerful) appeared a decent Gravity, mix'd with

an awful Reverence, to Admiration. His Qualities are at large fet forth

by Thomas 'El'xood^ an eminent Author, who having much converfed

HisOiaraaer with him, gave the following Charadter of him. ' He was indeed an
fcyT.Elwood. ' heavenly-minded Man, zealous for the Name of the Lord, and pre-

* fer'd the Honour of God before all Things. He was valiant for the
* Truth, bold in aflcrting it, patient in futfering for it, unwearied in

* labouring in it, fteady in hisTeftimony to it, immoveable as a Rock.
*• Deep he was in divine Knowledge, clear in opening heavenly Mylle-
* rics, plain and powcrtiil in Preaching, fervent in Prayer. He was
' richly endued with Heavenly Wifdom, quick in difcerning, found ia

' Judgment ; able and ready in giving, difcreet in keeping Counfel ;

' a Lover of Righteoufnefs, an Encouragcr of Virtue, Juftice, Tempe-
* ranee, Meeknefs, Purity, Challity, Modcfty, Humility, Charity, and
* Self-denial in all, both by Word and Example. Graceful he was in

' Countenance, manly in Perfonage, grave in Gefture, courteous in

,

* Converfation, weighty in Communication, inllrudlive in Difcourfe,

* free from AfFedation in Speech and Carriage. A fevere Reprover of
* hard and obftinate Sinners, a mild and gentle Admoniiher of fuch
* as were tender and fenfible of their Failings. Not apt to refent Per-
< fonal Wrongs, eafie to forgive Injuries j but zealoufly earneft, where"
' the Honour of God, the Profperity of Truth, the Peace of the
* Church were concerned. Very tender, companionate, and pitiful he
* was to all that were under any fort of Afflidion ; full of brotherly
' Love, full of fatherly Care ; For indeed the Care of the Churches of
* Chrift was daily upon him, the Profperity and Peace whereof he
' fludioufly fought.' Yet more is faid of him to his Praife, both by
the faid Tho. El'sood and others; but I will not detain my Reader any

longer therewith. His Wife, about fix Months before his Death, came

to him at Lo)ido»^ and being glad of his Health, which then was bet-

ter than fome Time before, ihc, after fome Stay in the faid City, re-

turned Home well fatisfied, leaving him at Loudou^ where his general

Service to the Church feem'd to be then moft requiiitc. After his De-
ccafe an Epiftle was found, which was writ with his own Hand, and
left fealed up with this Superfcription, Not to be opened before the

Time. What this fignified, feemed to be a Riddle ; but he being now
deccas'd, it was judged to be the Time to open this Letter, which was
directed to his Friends, and was as followcth ;

For
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For the Yearly and Second-Days-Meeting in Loiido/j, and to all the **^'^N-^

Children ofGod in all Places in the World, l^y and from G. F.

This for all the Children of God every where, that arc led by his Spi-

rit, and do walk in his Light, in which they have Life and Unity,

and FcUowfhip with the Father, and the Son, and one with another.

KEep all your Meetings in the Name of the Lord ye/us that be ga- An EfijlU ef

thered in his Name, by his Light, Grace, Truth, 'Tower and Spirit ; G. Fox kU

by which you willfeel his bleJJ'ed and refrejhing ^refence among you, and^'"^'^"^

iu you, to your Comfort and God's Glory.

Jnd now all Friends, allyour Meetings, both Mens and H'omens, Month-
ly and '^tarterly, and Tearly, 8cc. were fct tip by the Corner, and Spirit,

and JVtfdoia of God; and in than you do know that you have fdt both his

'Power, and Spirit, and IVifdom, and ble£ed rcfreping 'Prcfencc among you^

and in yon, to his 'Traife and Glory, and your Comfort: So that you have

been a City fet on a Hill, that cannot be hid.

jdnd altho' many locfe and unruly Spirits have rifen betimes to op*

fofe you and them, both in ^rint and otherways ; but you havefeen how
they,have come to nought; and the Lord hath blufied them, and brought

their Deeds to Light, and made them manifejt to be the Trees without

Fruit, and Wells without JVater, and wandering Stars from the Firmament

of God's Tower, and the raging Waves of the Sea, cajiing up their Mire

and Dirt : And many of them are like the Dog turned to his old Vomit,

and the 'Sow that was wajbed, turned again to the Mire. And this hath

been the Condition of many, God knoweth, and his People.

And therefore all tojiandjiedfaji in Chriji yefus your Head, in whom
you are all one, Male and Female, and know his Government, and of the

Encreafe of his Government and 'j'eace there /hall be no End ; but there

will be an End of the Devil's, and of all them that be out of Chrif, and
do oppofe it and him, whofe judgment doth not linger, and their Darn-
nation doth not (lumber : And therefore in God and Chriji's Light, Life,

Spirit and 'Power live and walk, that is over all {and the Seed of it) in

Love and in hmocency, and Simplicity ; and in Kighteoufnefs and Holi-'

fiefs dwell, and in his 'Power and Huly Ghoff, in which God's Kingdom
dothjiand. All Children of New and Hea-ueuly Jernfalem, that is from
above, and is free, with all her Holy, Spiritual Children, To her keep your

Eyes.

And as for this Spirit of Rebellion and Oppofition, that hath rifen for-

merly and lately, it is out of the Kingdom of God and heavenly Jerufalem

;

and is for yudgment and Condemnation, with all its Books, Words and
Works. And therefore Friends are to live and walk in the 'Power and
Spirit of God, that is over it, and in the Seed, that will bruife and
break it to pieces : In which Seed you have yoy and 'Peace with God, and
<Power and Authority to judge it ; and your Unity is in the 'Power and
Spirit of God, that doth judge it ; and all God's Wttncjfes in his Taber-

nacle go out againft it, and always have and will.

And let no Man live to Self, but to the Lord, as they will die in him
;

andfeek the 'Peace of the Church ofChrif, and the 'Peace of all Men in

him : for BlefTcd are the Peace-makers. And dwell in the pure, peace-

able, heavenly Wifdom of God, that is gentle, and eafie to be entreated,

that is fill of Mercy ; all Jiriving to be of one Mind, Heart, Soul and

yudgment in Chriji, having his Mind and Spirit dwelling in you, build-

ing up one another in the Love of God, which doth edifie the Body of

Chriji, his Church, who is the Holy Head thereof So Glory to God thro'

Chriji, in this Age, and all other Ages, who is the Rock and Foundation,^

an i
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and the Emanuel, God ivitb tis, Amen, over all^ the Begiuiiiiigy and the

Ending'^ in him live and zjalk^ in ichom you have Life Eterna/y in whom
yon will fed mcy and I you.

j4ll Children of Nczv Jcrufalcm, that defcends from above, the Holy
Cityy which the Lord and the Lamb is the Light thereof and is the Tem-
ple ; /;; it they arc born again of the Spirit: So Jenilalcm that is above
is the Mother cf them that are born of the Spirit. And fo they that
eome, and are come to heavenly Jerufalem, are them that receive Chriji •

and he giveth them -Poiver to become the Sons of God, and are born again

of the Spirit : So Jerufalem, that is their Mother. And fitch do come
to Heavenly Mount Sion, and the innumerable Company of Angels, and
to the Spirits ofjitfi Men made perfeB ; attd are come to the Church of
the Living God written in Heaven, and have the Name of God, and the

City of God written upon them : So here is a Neiv Mother, that bringeth

forth a heavenly and a Spiritual Generation.

• There is no Schifm, nor Divifion, nor Contention, nor Strife, in Hea-
venly Jerufalem, nor in the Body of Chrift, which is made up of Living
Stones, a Spiritual Hoiife. And Chrifi is not divided, for in him there is

'^eace. Chriji faith, in me you have Peace. And he is from above, and
not of this World:, but in the World below, in the Spirit of it there is

Trouble : Therefore keep in Chriji^ and walk i» him. Amen.
G. F.

And Jerufalem was the Mother of all true Chrijiians before the Apo-

Jtacy ; and fince the outward Chrijiians are broken into viany Se6is, and
they have gotten many Mothers : But all they that are come out ofthe Apo-

Jiacy by the ^ower and Spirit of Chriji, Jerufalem that is above, is their

Mother, (and none below her'^) who doth nourijb all her Spiritual Children.

Read at the Yearly Meeting G. F.

in London, 165)1.

W. Good- It was in this Year, I find that JVilliam Goodridge of Banwell in So-
"'^ofi ^ So-

merfetjkire, was releafed from Prifon, where he had been confined a-

T^eafid 'dter ^out thirteen Years. He had been premunired for refufing to take the

fet^ere Suffer- Oath; and his Goods, whereof the Moveables were rated at two hun-
ingt- dred forty-four Pounds, and the real Eftate counted worth fixty Pounds

per Annum, were confifcated. Thus to fuffer Spoil of Goods hath been
B.Browne/ the Lot of many others, and among thefe was Benjamin Brown, an an-

Suffolk/.7^/o/^j^j,j]y[gj,^ Q{£yownilh in Stf_ffolk, who alfo, for not taking the Oath,

was ftript of all, fothat his Wife and Child were fain to lie on the

Floor without a Bed.

J0ort Account Now Timc calls me to fay fomething of the Apoftacy of George

of the Jfojiacy {[gith, who being in '^ennfylvania, made a great Buftle there. He was
cfG. Keith. ^ vvitty Pcrfon, and eftcemcd very learned ; and at the Univerfity ob-

tained the Degree of Maftcr of Arts. He often alfo gave Proofs ofan

high foaring Knowledge, and was very ready to fhew from Philofophy

the Reafons and Caufes of many Things in the Creation; buttheDoc-
fTh imliLes tnnc o£ Francis Mercurius, Baron of Helmo^Jt, concerning the Tranf-

ihe Kotion of migration of Souls, became fo Palatable to him, that he not only in

tlmwinliX- ^^"^^ Manner approved it, but alfo was believed to beconcemcd in the

mwit.*"
^ Book containing two hundred Queries about that Matter, great Part

of which, as I have been informed, he acknowledged to have been put

in Writing by himfclf, tho' it appeared in Publick without the Author's

Name. But this Notion meeting with no Acceptance among the ^«rf-

kcrs, his Love to them began to abate, and his Difcontcnt increafed,

bccaufc two Pcrfons, whooppofcd him, had, (ashcfaid) uledfomc un-

warrantable
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warrantable Exprclfions, and were not To lliarply reproved, as he, who \()yi

was of a fiery Temper, delired. He aeeufed them, that they l^ul laid, V^/'rN-
Th.it the Light -within li'as fitjficici.t to Su/vdtio/j, ivithont auy Thing elfe.

From whence he cndeavour'd to prove, that they exchjded the Man
Icfus Chrirt, as not nceelJary \o Salvation ; but they denied this to be
their Dodtrinc. He afterwards faid of IV/l/iuiit Stoct/c/, one of thofe Digcrs civf

two Pcrfons at 'Philadelphia in 'Pcinifykaiiia, That he had charged him ^j'
^'''•'/•"'j'-'

G. K. to havd preached two Chrijts, becaiife he preached Faith in Chrijt
*^^""'y'^'^"'-'

within^ and in Chriji ivithout us. Now tho' ^SV^C/trft'/ would not allow

this to be true, andfomeof the Hearers alfo denied it^ tho' alfertcd by
two others of his Party, yetG. Keith blew the Fire oi this Quarrel, and
fo got fome Adherents. He alfo charged the Ueputy-Governor -77/^-

mas Lloyd, toha\c faid, That Faith in Chrijt without its, as he died for

our Sins, and rofe again, was not nccejjary to our Salvation. But others

fiiid, that the Words were not fo, and that the Matter was not fairly

Hated ; fincc the Queflion was not, IVhether Faith in Chriji without us,

as he diedfor our Sins, and rofe again, was not nccejjary to our Salvation :

But, IVhether that Faith were indtj'penfably nccejjary to all Mankind, and
that none could be fived without it, tho' they had not the Means, Oppor-

tunity or Capacity to know or receive it. Which being afTertcd, it was
thought that fuch a Pofition did not only exclude from Salvation whole
Nations, but alfo Infants, and deaf and dumb PerfonSi Better had if

been that fuch Queftions never had been llarted ; for a palfionatc main-
taining of a different Pofition, often breeds Strife and Contention. But
G. Keith, with fome others, having now feparated themfelves from the Separates from

mutual Society, he faid, His DiJJatisfadfion was only withfouic unfiund*'txir i:(xiety.

Quakers //; America, but he was in Unity with allfaithful Friends in

England. And fmce now he began to behave himfelf very difrefpedt-'

fully, and was on that Account Iharply reproved by the aforefaid Thot

Lloyd, he did not flick to fpcak to him in a reproachful way, charging /s reproMfful

him with Ii'ipudence, and laying. That he was unfit to be a Governor, '" f^^e Defuty-

and that his Name jhouldjtink, &c. Now bccaufc fome Members of^''^^™'"";^'-''^

the Council did not expect to be better treated by him, linee he had
Alagifirates ef

called one of the Magillrates irapudent Rafcal, this was much rcfented*, Prmt.

and the more, bccaufe G. Keith having drawn in a Printer, publiihcd a

Paper, wherein he not only fcandalouily flandcred the Diligence of the

Magiftrates in reflraining of Robbers, but alfo the Judicial Proceedings
againil Murtherers.

_
And now feeing feveral Meunonites of the County Joyned by the

of Meurs lived alfo in ''Pennfylvauia, it was not much to be wonder'd, Mennonites

that they who count it unlawful for a Chriftian to bear the Sword of
^^ ^^^^ .-^

Magillracy, did itick to him; and to get Adherents feemcd the main jl„„de>irg the

Thing he aimed at; for he himfelf was not train'd upunderfuch a No- Mapj^rafesybut

tion, but in the Dodrinc of the Kirk of Scotland. The Confequcnce th'^J""""'"-

of this Cafe was, that Keith, and one Thomas Bud, who (with him) had
"'

'
.j^^j ^^^

been Compiler of the aforefaid Paper, were fined for it ; but yet the tmu after (fmef^

Government was fo moderate, that the I'^inc was never exadlcd : And igain/ntoEn^'

for all that, G. Keith did not flick to make a great ('(amour of his Suf- '•"!'^> "'"'""»-

ferings ; and about two Years alter, he came into England, to make CkurcbatL,on-
his Complaint to the Church at London. don.

This Year in the Month called Auguft, Stephen Crifp deccas'tl near i6^z
London. He had long been weak in Body, and was much afflidlcd with ^ilifoafms

the Stone, performing ncvcrthelefs his Miniltry of the Gofpel: and his ^"^, Jj'^'^' ."'

c 111 rit;/^-i-i ^' u S. Cnfp, with
vbervice \vas very acceptable, bccauie he had a Gilt beyond many, o'^"

fo„icojhistiyir,ti

ing not only found in Doftrine and Judgment, but grave and elegant e>^mJJio!u.

in his Utterance, and well qualified for convincing his Hearers, an^l to

touch them to the Heart; fo that he generally met with a great Con-
courfc of People. Four Days before his Dcccafc, 1} ing lick in Bed, and

X X \ X X being
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i6p; being under great Pain, he was vilited by G. Whitehead, to whom he

\.>0'~V/' iliid in Subftance, Ifee an End of Mortality, and yet cannot come at it
;

J defire the Lord to deJrjcr me out of this painful Body : If he wiU but

fay the Word, it's done : Tct there is no Cloud in ray Way ; I have a full

yiffiirance of my '^cace ivith God in Chriji Jefus • my Integrity and Up-
rightnefs ofHeart is knoji'n to the Lord, and I have 'j'eacc and Jujiifica-

tion in Jifus Chriji, who made mefo. The Day befcfre his Departure,

G. Ifliitcheadhcin^ come again to fee him, found him in a dying State,

and ahiiolt fpecchlcfs
;

yet he was undcrftood to fay, I hope I am ga-
thering, I hope, I hope. G. Whitehead near parting from him, asked
him. Whether he had any thing to his Friends ? To which he gave this

Anf\N cr, Remember n:y dear Love in 'Jefus Chriji to all Friends. The
next Day, being the 28th o^ the aforcfaid Month, he died at Wanf-

Mavy ef his ivorth, about five Miles from London. Many of his Sermons taken in
Sernmis ars Short-hand from his Mouth arc publilhed in Print, and give Proofs of
printed.

j^jg having been indeed an able Minifter of the Gofpcl.

'the Death of In this Year alfo died Katharine Evans, who, as hath been mention-
K.Evans, w/oed here before, had been long imprifoned at Malta. She had fuffer'd

'''"^^""Jl"^'~ mMch for her Religion^ and in the Year 1657, having at Salisbury ex-

'&c.
" ^ "' horted the People to Repentance, this fo incenfed the Magiftrates, that

by Order oi Humphry Dittou Juftice, and Robert Good Mayor, Ihe was
Itripp'd, and. faftened to the Whipping-poll in the Market, and then

whipt. Afterw ards coming thither again, and fpeaking to the People in

the Market, oy Way of Admonition, Ihe was fent to Bridewel, and put
into a dark nafty Place. After her Return from Malta, Imprifonment
fell to her Share in £«^/^«;//feveral Times j once at Welchpool in Mont-
gomery/hire in the Year 1666, for refuiing to fwear j and feveral Years
after fhe was alfo imprifoned at Brijtol. And after many Adverlities

and great Sufferings, having lived to a great Age, flie died, and fo en-

tred into everlafting Reft.

G Keith <jJ-
Now I return again to George Keith, who appeared in the Annual

fears at the Aflcmbly at London, Anno 165)4, but there he fliewed himfelf fo paffio-
reatiyAketing,

jj^jg ^^^ boiftcrous, that no Means could be found to compofe the Dif-

ciieabie. Prea- fercnce. Yet he fcemcd to get Adherents among fome ot the Separa-

ches at Turn- tifts about London : But thefe alfo foon growing weary of him, he got
ers-Hall. a Place called Turners-Hall to preach in. Here at firil he had a great

Concourfe ofPeople, fincc Novelties generally beget Curiofity. But he

from Time to Time, more and more courting thofe of the Church of
England, and falling in with the Epifcopalians, began to lofe his Efteem
among People of other Perfuafions, efpecially when at length he entirely

conformed to that Church, which formerly in Print he had zealoufly

Conforms to the attack'd : But in Procefs of Time he took a Gown, and was ordained to
ChurchofEn^- ^g y. Preacher. After which he fometimes preached with the Surplice on,

edandZtl'7n which in all probability he would have abhorred before ever hejoined with

the Surplice, the ^luakers ; for he had been a Member of the 'Presbyterian Kirk of

Scotland, which always hath been a zealous Oppofcr of the Epifcopal

Byhisdiftnge- Ceremonies. And fince he had contradidled that which formerly he
nuiujly mifre- had aflcrted and defended in good earneft, and charged the ^/akers
frefevting the ^jj.j^ ^ Belief, which they never had owned to be theirs, they ibund

MeUiMthem thcmfclvcs obliged publickly to fet forth their Faith a-new in Print,

ATienu to pubiifb yih\ch. they had often before allerted both in W^-ords and Writing,
an Account f/thcrcby to manifeft that their Belief was really Orthodox, and agreeable

Z^'iff

^'^"^"'" with the holy Scriptutes. This they did by the following Reprefen-

160? tation, which in the Year 1693, came forth in Print at Lr^ndon, as fol-
^^ lows with this Title

;

The
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The Chriftian Dodrinc, and Society of the People called

QUAKERS, cleared, err.

X'Kl Hereas divers jlccotmts have iccu lately publilh'd in 'J^riut, of foaic

y V i'tte Divijion and Difputcs betivcen fonie ^crfons under the Name
cf Quakers in Pennrylvania, abo/it feveral ftuidamental DocJrines of the

Chrijiiaii Faith, (as is pretended by one ''Party) which beitig particularly

mentioned, and thereupon Occafion very unduly taken by our yJdvcrfarics

to reproach both the Chriftian Minifiry, and whole Body if the 'People con!'

motily called Quakers, and their Holy andChriJiian 'ProfcJ/ion, both in Eng-
land and elfewherc, tho' no ways concerned tn the fiid Divifion or Mat-
ters charged, but rather grieved and troubled at it, and at the indifcrect

and reproachfnl Management thereofin 'Print, to the amufing and troubling

the World therewith, and giving Occafion to the Loofe, Ignorant, and '^Pro-

phane, to flight and contemn the Truth, and the Interef of the tender Re-
ligion ofour Lord yefus Chrifi;

We are, therefore, tenderly concernedfor Truth's-fake, in behalf of the

faid 'People {as to the Body of them, andfor all ofthera who are fncere to

God, and faithful to their Chrijtun I'rinciple and 'Profejfion) to ufe our

jufi Endeavours to remove the Reproach, and all canfelcfs fcalonfies con-

cerning us, touching thofe DoBrtnes of Chrijiianity, or any of them pre-

tended (or fuppofed) to be in '-^ueftion in thefaid Divifion ; in Relation

•whereunto, we do in the Fear ofGod, and in Simplicity and'^Plainnefs of his

Truth received, folemnly andfincerely declare what ourChrifian Beliefand
'Pr^feJ^on has been, andjiill is, in refpeB to Jefus Chrift the only begotten
Son of God, his Suffering, Death, Refurredion, Glory, Light, Power,
Great Day of Judgment, ^c.
We fincerely profefs Faith in God by his only begotten Sou yefus Chrift,

as being our Light and Life, our only Way to the Father, and alfo our on-

ly Mediator and Advocate with the Father, (a)

That God created all Things, he 7»ade the Worlds, by his Son yefus
Chriji, he being that powerful and living Word ofGod by whom all Things
were made(h), And. that the Father, the Word, and the holy Spirit are one,

in divine Being ivfeparable j one true, living and eternal God, blejfjed for-
ever, (c)

Tet that this Word, or Son ofGod in the Fuluefs of Time, took Flejb,

heca7ne perfe6l Man, according to the Flejh defcended and came of the

Seed ofAhr^zm and David (d), but was miraculoujly conceived by the Holy
Ghoft, and born ofthe Virgin Mary(e). And alfofarther, declaredpoiverfully

to be the Son of God, according to the Spirit of San5lfcation, by the Re-
furre6lion from the Dead.(£)

That in the Word (or Son rfGodJ was Life, and thefame Life was the

Light of Men ; and that he was that true Light which enlightens every

Man coming into the World (g), and therefore that Men are to believe in

the Light, that they may become Children ofthe Light (h) ." Hereby we be-

lieve in Chriji the Son ofGod, as he is the Light and Life within us j and
•wherein we mufi needs have fincere RefpeB and Honour to (and BeliefinJ
Chrift, as in his own unapproachable^ and incomprehenfiblc Glory and Ful-

vefs (i), as he is the Fountain of Life and Light, and Giver thereof unto

us ; Chrift, as in himfelf, and as in us, being not divided. And that as Man,
Chrijt diedfor our Sins, rofe again, and was received up into Glory tn the

(a) Heb. xii. 2. I Pet. i. 4i. Joh. xiv. (5. i Tim. ii. y. (b) Ephef iii. 9. Job. i. i, 2,

5. Heb. i. 2. (c) I Joh. v 7. (d) Rom. i. 5, 4. (e") Mat. i. 23. (t^ Rom. i. ;, 4 (g) Job.

?. 4, 9. (h) Joh. xii. 5d. Ifa. ii. j. (i) i Tim. vi. i5

}l'aven>

l(ni
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Heavens (k). He having^ In his dying for all^ heen that one great iiniverfal

J Offering and Sacrifice for ''Pcaccy Jlttoncment and Reconciliation between

God and Man (1)V Jlud he is the Propitiation not for our Sins only^ but

for the Sins of the X'ho/e H'LrId{n\). JVc were reconciled hy his Death^ but

favcd hy his Life.
" That Jefiis Chriji "siho Jitteth- at the right Hand of the Throne cf the

Maicfty in the Heavens^ yet is he our King, High-'-'Priefi and Prophet (n),

in his Churchy a Minijfer of the SanHnary, and ofthe true Tabernacle which

the Lord pitched^ and not Man (o). He is Intercejfor and Advocate with

the Father in Heaven, and there appearing in the 'Prefence of God for usy

(p) being touched with the Feeling of oar Infirmities ^ Sufferings and Sor-

rows. Jnd alfo hy his Spirit in our Hearts, be maketh Intcrceffion accord-

ing to the Will of God, crying Abba, Father (q).

For any whom God hath gifted {x) and calledfinccrely to preach Faith in

thefame Chrijf, both as within and without us, cannot be to preach two
Chri/h, but one and thefame Lord Jcfus Chrif{{), having Refpecl to

thofe Degrees cfour fpirittial Knowledge of Chriji Jefus in us (t), and to

his own unfpcakablc Fulnefs and Glory (u), as in himfelf] in his own entire

Being, wherein Chriji himfelfand the leaji Meafnre of his Light or Life,

as in us or in Mankind, are not divided nor feparahle, no more than ths

Sun is from its Light. Jlndas he afcendedfar above all Heavens, that he
might Jill all Things (x), his Fulnefs cannot be comprehended, or contained

in any fnite Creature (y), but in fame Meafure known and experienced in

us\ as we are capable to receive thefame, as of his Fulnefs we have received

Grace for Grace. Chri/t our Mediator received the Spirit, not by meafure

(z), but^in Fulnefs; but to every one of us is given Grace, according to the

Meafure ofhis Gift, (a)

That the Gofpel of the Grace of GodJbould be preached in the Name of
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi (b), being one (c), in '-Power, Wifdom, and
Goodnefs, andindivijible, (or 7!ot to be divided) in the great Work ofMan's
Salvation.

We fincerely confefs (and believe in) Jefus Chriji, both as he is true Gody
and perfect Man (d), and that he is the Author of our living Faith in the

'J^ower and Goodnefs of God, as manifeji in his Son Jefus Chriji, and by

his own blejfed Spirit (or divine UnBion) revealed in us (c), whereby we
inwardlyfeel and tajie of his Goodnefs (f), Life and Vertue

; foas our Souls

live and profper by and in him : And the iniaard Scnfe of this Divine
'J'ower of Chriji, and Faith in the fame, and this inward Experience is

abfolutely necejfary to make a true, fincerc, and perfect Chrijiiau in Spirit

and Life.

That Divine Honour andWorJhip is due to the SonofGod(g)i and that

he is, in true Faith to be prayed unto, and the Name of the Lord Jefus
Chriji called upon, (as the primitive Chrijiiansdid) (h), becaufe of the glori-

ous Union or Onenefs of the Father and the Son (i) ; and that we cannot

acceptably offer up 'Trayers and '^raifes to God, nor receive a gracious An-
fwer or Bleffingfrom God, but in and thro' his dear Son Chrji.

(k)iPct. iii. iS. iTim.iii i6. Mat. xix. 2S.^«</xxv. 51. Luk. ix. 26.<i«i/xxiv. 2f>. (l)Rom.v.
10,11. Hcb.ii. 17,18. Ephcfii. i<S, 17. Col.i. 20, 21, 22. (m) i Joh.ii.2. 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. Fleb.

ii. 9. (n)Zcch.ix. 9. Luk. xix. 38. J0h.xii.t5. Hcb.iii. 1,6. "jDcut. xviii. 15, 18. A£i:.iii.22.

<i«</vii. 37. (o) Hcb. viii. I, 2. (p) Heb. vii. 25. Heb. ix. 24. (q) Rom. viii. 21^, 27, 34,

Gal.iv. 6. (r) Ephcf. iii. 7. i Pet. iv. 10. (f) i Cor. viii. 6. ch. w. 3,8. (,t) Joli. xv. id:'

/T»(/ch. xvi. 13, 14, 15. (uj Job. i. jT). (x) Ephcf! iv. 10. (y) Col.i. 19. <?«rf ii, 9. (z)Joh.
iii. 34. (a)Eplier iv. 7. (b) Mat xxviii. 19. (c) Joh. i. i, 2, 3, 4, (d) Joh. i. I, ;. Rom.
ix. 5. 1 Joh. v. 20. 1 Tim ii. 5. (e) r Joh.ii.20, 27. <rw</ch. i. i. (f ) i Pet. ii. 3. Joh. vi.

^3. i5) 5'» 57» 5^- (g) Joh. v. 23 Hcb. i. 6. (h)iCor. i.2 Aftsvii.59. (i) Joh. .x. 30.

I Joh. V.

That
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^at Ckrijl's Body that --^as crticifcd laas not the Godhead^ yet by the i^Oj

^owcr of God ivas raifed from the IJead j and that the fame Chrijt that <y\"^\J
Has therein crucified^ afcended into Heaven and Glory {k) is not quejiioned

iy us. His FleJbfa-JJ no Corraption(\), it did not corrupty but yet doubtlefs

bis Body was changed into a wore glorious (ni) and heavenly Condition than
'tzcas in when fuljtCl to divers Sufferings on Earth ; but how and what
Manner of Change it met withal after 'twas raifedfrom the Deady fo as
to becomefuch a glorious Body {as 'tis declared to beJ is too wonderful for
Mortals to conceive^ apprehend, or pry into (and more meetfr yhigcls to

fee) j the Scripture is filent therein, as to the Manner thereof and we arc

not curious to cnq:iire or difpute it ; nor do we ejlcem it necejjary to make
ourfehes wife above (n) what is written as to the Manner or C"ndition of

Chriji's glorious Body, as in Heaven, no more than to enquire how Chriji

appeared in divers Manners or Forms (o), or how he came in among his

DifciplcSy the Doors being (but (p), or how he vanifbed out of their Sight,

after he was rifen. H'jwever, we have caufe to believe his Body, as in

Heaven, is changed into a mnji glorious Condition, far tranfcehdmg what
'twas in on Earth, otherwife how (bould our low Body be changed, fo as to

be made like unto his Glorious Body (q) j for when he was on Earth, and
attended with Sufferings, he wasfaid to be like unto us in all Things, Sin
only excepted (r) ; which may net be fofaid of him as now in a State of
Glory, as he prayedfor (s), otber'Wife where would be the Change both in

bim and in us f"

True and living Faith in Chriffjefus the Son of the living God(t), has
refpeci to his entire Being and h'ulnefs, to him entirely as in himfelf, and
as all ^ower in Heaven and Earth is given unto him (u), andalfo an Eye and
Refpei^ to the fame Sou of God (x) as inwardly making himfelfknown in

the Soul, in every Degree of his Light, Life, Spirit, Grace, and Truth, and
as he is both the Word of Faith, and a quickning Spirit in us (y) whereby
he is the immediate Caufe, J.uthor, Objefl, and Strength of o/tr living Faith
in his Name and ^o'wer, and of the JVork of our Salvation from Sin, and
Bondage of Corruption

'^
and the Son of God cannot be divided from the

kaji or lowcfl Appearance of his own divine Light (or Life in us or in

Mankind) no more than the Sun from its own Light', mr is the Sufficiency

of his Light within by us fet up in Oppofition to him the Man Chrijt, or his

Fulnefs confidered as in himfelf or without us ; nor can any Meafure or

Degree of Light, receivedfrom Chriji (as fuch) he properly called the Ful-
nefs of Chrtf, or Chriji as in Fulnefs, nor exclude him (fo confidered)

fro}n being our compleat Saviour
; for Chrift himfelfto be our Light, our Life

and Saviour (z,) is fo confifient, that without his Light we could net know
Life, nor him to five us from Sin, or deliver us from Darknefs, Condemna-
tion or Wrath to come : And where the leaji Degree or Meafure of this

Light and Life cf Chrift within is fincerely waited in, followed and obeyed
;

there is a blejjed Jncreafe of Light and Grace known and felt, as the

'Tath of the yujt it /bines more and more, until the perfect Day (a), and
thereby a growing in Grace, and in the Knowledge of God, and ofour Lord
and Saviour yefus Chrijt, hath been, and is truly experienced. And this

Light, Life, or Spirit of Chrift within (for they are one Divine 'Principle

J

is fufficient to lead unto all Truth, having in it the divers Minijirations

botbofjudgment and Mercy, both of Law and Gofpel (even that Gofpel

(k)Lukexxiv. ;i^. (l)P(al. xvi. lo. Aftsii.51. and-x.m. ?5, 37- (m)Phil. iii.21. (n) i Cor
iv. (J. (o) Mark xvi. 12. Joh. xx. 15- (p) Joh. xx. 19. Luk. xxiv. 56, 57. /r»rfch. xxiv. qi

(q) Phil.iii.21. (r) Heb.ii. i;. 4«rfiv. 15. (s) Joh. xvii. 5. (t) Joh.xiv. i. (u)Mar.xviii

iS. ch. xi. 27. Joh. xvii. 2. Heb.i. 4. ch. ii. S". (x)Joh. xiv. 2;. /indxwW. 21, 22, 2^, 24, 2.6. ixr.

(y) I Cor. XV. 45. Rom. x. 7,8. (7,) Joh. i. 4, 9. a>tdc\\.u\. 19, 2:?. wJch. xli. ;y, 56, 46.

iOfflfch. viii. 12. (a)Pro.iv. 18. Pfal.'xxxvi. 9.

^yyyy xbich
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ivbkb is preach'd in every iiiteJUgeiit Creature tinder Heaven :) It does -not

I ovly^ as in its frjt Minijiration manifef: Sin^ and reprove and condemn fur
Sin, but alfo excites and leads them that believe in it to true Kepentancei

and thereupon to receive that Mercy, Tardon, and Redemption in Chrij]

Jefus, ivbich he has obtainedfor Mankind in thofe Go/pel-terms of Faith-

Yin bis NameJ true Repentance and Converjion to Chrtjt thereby required.

So that the Light and Life of the Son of God within, truly obeyed and
fol/ozved, as being the Trincipie of the fecond or new Covenant, as Chrijt

the Light is confeJJ'cd to be, (cccn as he is the Seed or Word of Faith in till

Men) this does not leave Men or fVomen (who believe in the Light) under

the Jirjt Covenant, nor as Sons of the Bond-woman, as the literal ]c\vs

•were, (when gone from the Spirit of God, and his Chriji in themJ but it

naturally leads tbem into the new Covenant, into the new and living Way,
and to the Adoption of Sons, to be Children and Sons of the Free-vootiian,

cf Jerufalcm/ro//7 above.

'lis true, that we ought not to lay afide, nor any way to undervalue (but

highly to efleem) true breaching and the Holy Scriptures, and the fincere

Beliefand Faith of Chriji, as he died for our Sins, and rofe againfor out

yuftification, together with Chriji's Inward and Spiritual Jppearance, and
Work of Grace in the Soul, Uvingly to open the Myjiery of his Death, and
perfeSlly to effcB both our Reconciliation, SanElification, and yuftification

;

and wherc-cver Chriji qualifies and calls any to 'breach and Demonjirate

the Myjiery ofhis Coming, Death, and RefurreBion, &c. even among the

Gentiles, Chriji ought accordingly to be both preached, believed and received.

Yetfuppofing there have been, or are fiich pious and confciencious Gen-
tiles, in whom Chriji was and is as the Seed or Principle of the fecond

or new Covenant, the Light, the Word of Faith, (as is granted) and that

fuch live uprightly andfaithfully to that Light they have, or to what is

made known of God in them, and who therefore in that State cannot

perijb, but Jhall befaved, as is alfo confejfed', and fuppofing thefe have

not the outward Advantage of 'Preaching, Scripture, or thence the Know-
ledge of Chriji's outward coming, being outwardly crucified and rifen from
the Dead, can fuch, thus conjidered, be jujily excluded Chrijiianity, or,

the Covenant of Grace, (as to the Fertile, Life, and Nature thereof) or

truly deemed no Chrijiians, or void ofany Chrijiiaa Faith in the Life and
'Power of the Son ofGod within, or he only Sons of the firfi Covenant

^

and Bond-woman, like the literal out-fide lews'* Ormujtall be excludedany
true Knowledge or Faith ofChrift within them, unlefs they have the Know-
ledge of Chriji as without them? No fare, for that would imply Infuffici--

eticy in Chrift and his Light, as within them, and to frujirate God's good

End and 'Promife of Chriji, and his free and tiniverfal Love and Grace
to Mankind, in fending his Son. We charitably believe the contrary^

that they tnuji huve fome true Faith and Intereji in Chriji and his Medi-
ation, becaufe ofGod's free Love in Chriji to all Mankind, and Chriji's

dying for all Men (b), and being given for a Light to the Gentiles, and
for Salvation to the Ends of the Earth {c). And becaufe of their living

up fincerely and faithfully to his Light in them, their being pious, con-

fciencious, accepted andfaved, (as is granted) we cannot reafonably think

a fincere, pious, or godly Man, wholly void of Chrijiianity, of what Na-
tion foever he he ; becaufe none can come to God or Godlincfs but by

Chriji (d), by his Light and Grace in them : Tet we grant if there befuch
pious fincere Men or Women, as have not the Scripture or Knowledge of
Chriji, as outwardly crucified, &c. they are not perfeSl Chrijiians in all

'Verfehions, as in all Knowledge and Underjianding, allPoitits of Doilrine,

(h) zCor. V. 14, 15 (c) Ifa. xlix. 6. Liikeii, u. Afts xiii.47 (d) Jolm xiv. 6.

outward
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•ntivard 'J'rofejpon of Cbr'iji

-^
fo that they are better than they profcfs ifJy-j

or pretend to Ve^ they are more Jews inward, and Chrijiiaus inward than L/'VN^
//; otifxard She'ju or '^PrcfeJJion. T'hcre are Chrijiiaus (Incere and perfeB
in Kind ur Nature, in L'je and Stihjtance, tho' not in Knowledge' and Un-
derjlanding. A Man or Woman having the Life and Fruits of true
Chrifiianity, the Fruits of the Spirit of Chriji in them that can talk little

thereof or ofCreeds, '^Points or Articles of iaith, yea many that cannot
read Letters, yet may be true Chrijiians in Spirit and Life ; and foms
could die for Chrifl, that could not difpntefor him ; and even Infants that
die in Innocency are not excluded the Grace of God, or Salvation in and
by Chrijf "Jefis, the Image and Nature of the Son of God being in fame
Meafure in them, and they under God's Care and fpecial 'Providence.

Sec Mat. xviii. a., lo.

And tho' we had the holy Scriptures of the Old and New Tejiameut,

and a Belief of Chriji crucified and rifen, &c. we never truly knew the
Myjiery thereof, until we were turned to the Light of his Grace and Spi-

rit within us ; we knew not what it was to be reconciled by his Death,
andfaved by his LiJ'e, or what it was to know the Fellowjbip ofhis Suf-
ferings, the ^ower of his KefurreHion, or to be made conformable unto his

Death ; we knew not, until he opened our Eyes, and turned our J^nds
from Darknefs unto his own divine Light and Life within us.

Notwithjtanding, we do Jtncerely and greatly ejieem and value the holy

Scriptures, '^'reaching and Teaching of faithful, divinely infpired, gifted

and qualified Terfons and Minijiers ofyefus Chriji, as being great out-

ward Helps, and infrumental tn his Hand, and by his Spiritfor Conver-

fion, where God is pleafed to afford thofe outward Helps and Means, as
that we neither do nor may oppofe the Sufficiency of the Light or Spirit of
Chriji within tofuch outward Helps or Means, fo as to rejeB, difejieem,

or undervalue them
; for they all proceedfrom the fame Light and Spirit,

and tend to turn Mens Minds thereunto, and all center therein.

Nor can the holy Scriptures or true 'Preaching without, be jujily fet in

Oppojition to the Light or Spirit of God or Chriji within, for his faithful
Mejjengers are Mnijiers thereof, being fent to turn 'People to the fame
Light and Spirit in them. Ads xxvi. 1 8. Rom. xiii. a. 2, Cor. iv. 6.

I Pet. ii. ix. 1 Joh. ii. 8.

'Tis certain, that great is the My/iery of Godlinefs in it/elf, in its own
Being and Excellency, namely. That Godjhould be, and was manifeji in the

Flep,jujiified in the Spirit, feen ofAngels, preached unto the Gentiles, be-
lieved on in the World, and received up into Glory.

And 'tis a great and precious Myjiery of Godlinefs and Chrijiianity

alfo, that Chriji Jhould be fpiritually and effeilually in Mens Hearts, to

fave and deliver them from Sin, Satan, and Bondage of Corruption, Chriji

being thus revealed in true Believers, and dwelling in their Hearts by

Faith, Chriji within the Hope ofGkry, our Light and Life, who of God
is made unto us Wtfdom, Righteoufnefs, SanBification, and Redemption,

I Cor. i. 30. And therefore this Myfiery of Godlinefs, both as in its own
Being and Glory, and alfo as in Men (in many hid, and infome revealed)

hath been and mufi be tefified, preached and believed, where God is pleafed

to give Commiffion (and prepare 'Peoples Hearts for thefameJ and not in

Man's mil.
" Concerning the Refurredlion of the Dead, and the great Day of

*' Judgment, yet to cojne, beyond the Grave, or after Death, and Chriji's

*' coming without us, tojudge the ^lick andthe Dead" (as divers ^uef-
tions are put infuch Terms.) What the holy Scriptures plainly declare

and tejiify in thefe Matters, wc have have great Reafon to credit, and not

to quejiion, and have been always ready to embrace, with refpecl to Chriji

and his Apofles own Tejliviony and 'Prophecies.

^. For
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l^p3 1. Fci- the Doclriiie of the Refurredion ; Jfiti this Life only we have

\.y^Y^^ Hops in C/jfiJf, lae are of all Men mojt mferable^ I Cor. xv. 19. WeJin-

cereJy believe^ not only a Refim'elfion in Chrtfi from the fallen fniful

State here, Out a Rifing and Jfcending into Glory with him hereafter
;

that ivheii he at lajf appears y ive may appear ivith him in Glory^ Col. iii. 4.

1 Joh. iii. 2.

But that all the Wicked^ who live in Rebellion agaiij/l the Light ofGrace^

and die -finally impenitent, Jhall come forth to the Refirreelion of Condem-

nation.

Jnd that the Soul or Spirit cf e'very Man and Ifoman (ball be referved

ill its own diJiinB and proper Being, (fo as there pjall be as many Souls

in the JVorld to come as in this) and every Seed (yea every Sottl) jhall

have its proper Body, as God is pleafed to give it, I Cor. 15. jl natural

Body is fown, a fpiritnal Body is raifed ; that being firji which is na-

tural, and afterward that which is fpiritnal. And tho' 'tisfaid this cor-

ruptible Jhall put on Incorruption, and this mortal jhallput on Immortality
j

the Change jhall be fuch as Flcfh and Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom
cfGod, neither doth Corruption inherit Incorruption, i Cor. xv. We Jhall

be ratfcd out of all Corruption and Corruptibility, out of all Mortality
;

and the Children of God and of the RefurreBion (hall be equal to the An-
gels of God in Heaven (e).

And as the celefial Bodies do far excel terrefirial; fo ws expeSl ourfpi-
ritnal Bodies in the RefurreFiion Jhallfir excel what oar Bodies now are

'^

and we hope jione can juftly blame us for thus expelling better Bodies than
now they are. Howbeit we ejieem it very unnecejj'ary to difpute or quejiion

how the Dead arc raifed, or with what Body they come ? But ratherfub-
mit that to the Wfdom and 'l^lcafure ofAhnighty God.

2. For the Doffrine o/' Eternal Judgment.
God hath committed all yudgment unto his Son yefus Chriji, and he is

both Judge of(^iick andt)ead, and ofthe States and Ends of all Mankind,

Johnv. 22, 27. Ads X. 42. 2Tim. iv. i. i Pet.iv. 5.

That there Jhall be hereafter a great Harvcft, which is the End of the

World, a great Day of judgment, and the judgment cf that great Day,
the holy Scripture is clear. Mat. xiii. 3p, 40, 41. ch. x. 15. and xi. 24.

Jude 6. When the Son of Man cometh in his Glory, and all the holy

Angels with him, then Jhall he fit upon the Throne of his Glory, and
lefore him Jhall be gathered all Nations, 8cc. Map. xxv. 31,32. to the End,
compared with ch.-xxn. 31- Mnrkviii. ^S. Luk.ix. 2(5. and iCor.xv. 52.
2. Thcf. i. 7, 8. to the End, and i Thef. iv. i<5. Rev. xx. 12, 13, 14, 15.

That this bleJJ'ed heavenly Man, this Son ofMan, who hath fo deeply

fuffered and endured fo many great Indignities and ^erfecutions from
his Adverfaries, (both to himfelf, and his Members and Brethren) fbould

at laj], even in the laji and great Day, fignally and manifejUy appear in

Glory and Triumph, attended with all his glorious heavenly Hoji and Re-
tinue, before all Nations, before all his Enemies, and thofe that have denied

him; this will be to their great Terror and Amazevient, that this moft

glorious heavenly Man, and his Brethren that have been fo much con-

temned and fet at nought, ponld be thus exalted over their Enemies

and Terfecutors, in Glory and Triumph, is a righteous Thing with God;
and that they that fuffer with him,Jbould appear with him in Glory and
Dignity when he thus appears at Ian. Chriji was Judge of the World, and
the 'Trince thereof, when on Earth, John ix. 35). and xii. 31. He is Jiill

Judge of the World, the Wickednefs and'J^rince thereof, by his Light, Spi-

rit, andGofpelin Mens Hearts and Confciences, Joh. xvi. 8, 1 1. Mat. xii.

(e) Mat. xxii. ^0. Mark xii. zj. Luke xx. Y^-

18,20.
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18,20. Ifd. xlii. I. Rom. ii. 1(5. l Wt.i\:6. Jud be -juill Oe tbcyncige 169^
aiulJiiial Determ'tiier thereof in that great Day appoiuteci-^ Godhaving ap~ <y>r\J
pointed a Day -wherein he willjudge the World in Righteoitfnefs^ by that

Man who/n he hath ordained. Chri/t foretold, It Jhall be more tolerable

for them of the Land of Sodom and Gomorrah /// the Day ofyudgment,
than for that City or 'People that "would not receive his MeJJ'engcrs or Mt^
nijtersy Sec. Mat. x. 15. and fee ch. xi. 24. and Mark \i. 11. Luke x.

12, 14. 'Tis certain that God knows how to deliver the Godly out ofall their

Trials and JJfiiBionSy and at laji to bring them forth, and raife them up

into Glory with Chriji , fo he knoweth alfo how to referve the Unj'ijt and
finally Impenitent unto the Day ofJudgment to be puniped, 1 Pet. ii. o.

He will bring them forth unto the Day of Dejirufiion, Job xxi. 30. The
Lord can and will referve fuch impenitent, prefamptnous, and rebellious

Criminals, as bound under Chains of Darknefs (as were thefallen Angels)

unto the Judgment of the great Day, Jude 6. Mat. xxv. 30. 'Tis notfor

us to determine or difpute the Manner how they [hall befo referved; but

leave it to God, he knows how.

A POSTSCRIPT rehting to the DoBrine ofthe Rejhrre^ion

and Eternal Judgment.

* A '^ ^^'' ^^^ Trump of God, and Voice ofthe Archangel, the Dead
* XX fliall be raifed incorruptible, the Dead in Chrill Ihall rife firft,

* I Ccr. XV. 52. I Thef.iv. 16. compared with Mat. xxiv. 31.
* Many arc often alarm'd in Confcience here by the Word and Voice

* of God, who flop their Ears, and flight thofe Warnings; but the great
* and final Alarm of the lall Trumpet, they cannot flop their Ears a-
* gainll nor efcape, it will unavoidably fcize upon, and farther awaken
* them finally to Judgment. They that will not be alarm'd in their
* Confciences unto Repentance, nor out of their Sins here, mull cer-
* tainly be alarm'd to Judgment hereafter.

* Whofoever do now wilfully iliut their Eyes, hate, contemn, or Ihun
* the Light of Chrift, or his Appearance within, fhall at lall be made
* to fee, and not be able to fhun or hide themfclves from his glorious
* and dreadful Appearance from Heaven with his mighty Angels, as with
* Lightning and in flaming Fire, to render Vengeance on all them that
* know not God, and obey not the Gofpel of our Lord Jcfus Chrift,
* iThef.'w. \j. Mat.-x.yXv.Tj. Lr/^fxvii. 24. Dan.-s..6. j'oi' xxxvii. 3.

* And tho' many now evade and reject the inward Convidlions and
* Judgment of the Light, and ftiut up the Records or Books thereof
* in their own Confciences, they Ihall all be at laft opened, and every
* oncjudged ofthefeThings recorded therein, accordingto theirWorks,
< Rev.x. 12,13, 14, 15.

Signed in Behalf of our Chrillian Profeflion and People aforefaid,

George Whitehead, Ambrofe Rigg, William Fallowfeld, James 'Parke,

Charles Marjball, John Bowater, John Vaugbtou, William Bingley.

This Paper generally gave Satisfadlion, and was well received alfo F. Bugg^ww.--

in Holland, where, having tranflated it into Dutch, I got it publilh'd^^^"^/'^"^^"'

in Print. Now fince Francis Bugg, an envious Apoftatc, charged thc'(^^^^J^j,j^
^luakers with fome Socinian Notions, and being fct on by fomc Church- Socinian AV-

men, endeavoured alfo to render them odious with the Government,""/'/

the following Confeflion of Faith, ligned by one and thirty Pcrfons, of

which G. iVhitebead was one, was in December prcfcntcd to the Parlia-

tnent.
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\,y^y^^ Be it knoiion to ally that ive fncerely believe ant covfefs,

^nH iherettpon I. That Jeftis of Nazareth, w^o was horn of the Virgin Mary, is the

thisCor4'ejpo,ioffyiigy[Q{^-i;i\i^ the Very Chrijiy the Son of the living Gody to whom all the
Faith isfefen-

q)..Qpj,gfs gave Wttiicfs : And that we do highly value his Deathy Suffer-

S^'* ii'g^i IVorhy Offices y and Merits for the Redemption of Mankindy together

with his Lawsy DoffrinCy and Minijiry.

II. 37.';/? this very Chriji of Gody who is the Lamb ofGody that takes

away the Sins of the Jilrldy wasjlainy was deady and is alive y and lives

for ever in his Divine Eternal Gloryy Dominion, and 'Power, with the Fa-

ther,

III. That the holy Scriptures of the Old andNew Tejtamenty are ofDi-
'o'ine Juthorityy as being given by Infpiration of God.

IV. jih'dtbdt Magijiracyy or Civil Government is God's OrdinancCythe

good Ends thereof being for the -Punijhment of Evil-doers y and 'Pratfe of

them that do well.

By thffe Means By this and the like Writings, the Eyes of many that were at the

fuchasareinthe Helm began to be more opened ; and even among the Bifliops were fomc
Co^ernmtnt ^.j^^^ inclined to Moderation ; for the King endeavoured as much as he
are nformed,

^^^^j^ ^^ promote the moft moderate among the Church-men to thofe

"mo^rate.

*"'"*
high Dignities ; and Prejudice, which had blinded many in refpcft to

the (^luakersy began to abate more and more. But yet there was one

Thing which continually caufed them much Hardlhip, viz. their Refu-

> ling to Swear , for by Reafonof This they were not only deprived of

their Rights, as Freemen, but alfo ofgiving Evidence in Courts of Ju-

dicature. They did not therefore omit from Time to Time to petition

the Parliament, wherein they defired to berelievedof this heavy Bur-

den y tho' hitherto they had not been able to obtain this Favour :

Friendi pre- Wherefore on the a6th of November they delivered a Petition to the

fem a PetHion Parliament, fetting forth " Their great Sufferings, for Want of their
to the Pariia- u

f^j^j^^ Declaration being taken inftead of an Oath; and that not in

^^wiatTcnZ" their own Cafes only, but in Evidence wherein others were con-

fieadqfanOath. " cemed." This Petition they concluded thus ;

fVe therefore earnefily and humbly requefiy thatyou willfavourably pleafe

to give Leave to bring in a Bill to admit, that our folemn Anfwery Affir-

mation or Denialy may be accepted inflead ofan Oathy to relieve us in the

Cafes aforefaidy or in fuch of them as you in your Wifdom pall fee meet.

We freely fuhnittingy that if any reputed a Quaker Jhallfal/ify the Tratby

and be duly conviSied thereofy that every fuch 'Verfoufhall undergo the

like ^ains and Penalties y as are provided againft perjured ^erfons. And
your Petitioners Jhall as in Duty boundy pray, &c.

William Mead, William Bingley,

George Whitehead, Samuel Waldenfield,

William Crouch, John Staploc,

Walter Bental, William Macket,
Thomas Hart, Jofeph Wright, yuv,
Michael Ruflel, Theodor Ecclcltone.

This Petition being read in the Houfe ofCommons, they came to the

following Rcfolution;

j4 'Petition of the 'People called Quakers was read. Re/olved that the

Confideration thereof be referred to a Committeey and that they report their

Opinions therein to the Houfe,

A Com-
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A Committee being ordered accordingly, fate thereupon, and gave v,/"w_;
their Judgment as foUoweth

:

'the Comn:,tir^

to whom tie

Upon the ffJ'okj it is the Opinion of this Committee^ that the Quakers was 'JfencJ,

ought to be relieved according to th^ 'J'rayer of their '•Petition, ae,ree thy
omht to h(,'i,C

But nothing was obtained that Seffion; for their Enemies were yet fo bm their Em-
powerful in Parliament, that they found Means to retard this beneficial miesfmiMeans

Work, and to ftay the Progrefs of it : For fo long as the ^Ijiukers were fo rttard it.

not relie\cd in the Cafe of Oaths, they who now were not liable to

Profecution on Account of their publick Worihip, might }ct for all

that be otherwife molefted and vexed. Wherefore, on the lad oi De~
eetnler^ in the Year 1694, A KeprefeiitJtion of their Qi/c of not Swear- 16(^4

ing^ being figned in their Behalf by Theodor Ecclejione^ was delivered to

the Members of Parliameilt, and was as foUoweth

;

j1 briefReprefentation of the Quakers Cafe of not Swearing \ and -why

they might have heen^ Ami yet nuiy be relieved therein^ /y PAR-
LIAMENT.
''TP I S a certain Truth, that among Chrillians, and Proteftants efpc- Themipon T
X cially, there are divers particular Things about Religion, con- Eccleitone in

fciencioufly fcrupled by fome as unlawful, that others eltcem ortho-
p'/!^'^/i/]/j,;;.

dox : And theretore it is not to be wondered, that the §laakers differ ;,.^f, „/ p^ri-A-

from many others (tho' not from all) in this Cafe of Oaths j they be- mem a Repre-

lieving they are abfolutely forbid to fwear in any Cafe, by that po- /^"'f
''W'"/'*^'*'

iitive Command of Chrift, Mat. v. 44. and the earneft Exhortation '"'

of his Apoftle, fames v. la. And that this is undeniably their Chrif-

tian Perfuafion, is evidenced by their Sufferings thefe many Years for

not Swearing.
* And therefore their Cafe may be worth the charitable Notice of the

Government, by Law to relieve them therein ^ and not for their teli-

gious Pcrfuafion, to continue them and their Families expofed to Ruin,
who among their Neighbours chearfully pay to the Support ot the

Government, and by their Trades and Induftry (according to their

Capacities) adVance the national Stock.
* It may therefore be humbly offered, That 'tis not the Intereft of
the Government to refufe them Relief.
* Their Induftry in Trade, both at Sea and Land, bringing Profit to

the Government, as well as others ; the Station they Hand in, as Mer-
chants, Farmers, ManufaAors, Improiups ofLands and Stocks, is ad-

vantageous to their Neighbours as truly as others. And as it feem»

not the Intereft of the Government in general, that they fhould be

any Ways difcouraged in their honeft Luiuftry ; fo neither is it the In-

tereft ot an eminent Part of the Government, that they fhould not be

relieved, viz. the Judges.
' For the frequent Suits that arc brought againft the ^akers^ before

the Chancery and Exchequer Judges, are no do doubt very troublefomc

and burdenlome, by the Difficulty of getting at a juft Ifiiie, for Want
of Swearings whereby Juftice is delayed, and their Caufcs often heki

very long ; and no doubt when jull Judges fee the ^luakers vvrong'd,

and abufed, and can't relie\ c them, 'tis irkfome to them : So that 'cis

humbly conceiv'd, 'twould be a great Eafe to thofc Courts, to have

the ^takers reliev'd in this Cafe of Oaths.
* Neither is it without Advantage to the King's other Courts, to be

able to ufe the Evidence of one who is now a ^laktr^ that perhaps
* was
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was not fo, fome Years ago; when he was aWitnefs to a Bill, Bond,

Book-debt, or Deed of Indenture ; or when he was Steward, or Tru-i

ftee, or Servant, cither to Perfons of Quality, or to others of Trade,

or Eftate.
' Nor may their Teftimony be unufcful to CoronerSj in Cafe of un-

natural Deaths; nor inconvenient in Cafes of Trefpals or Felony, Sc.
' And it is farther propofed, That it is not the Intcrelt of the Sub-

jeft to continue them unrelieved : For it is not the Intereft of thofe

"the ^takers are indebted to ; becaufe, tho' fuch may fue and harrafs

the (fakers in Pcrfon and Ellate, yet they may long want a Decifion

of their Debt or Clafen, as to the Right of it, for Want of an Anfwer
upon Oath.
* It is not the Intereft of thofe they are concerned with, in «ny
doubtful Cafe, becaufe of the Difficulty to come to Trial.

* And for thofe that owe Money to the ^luakers, to be allowed to fly

into Chancery for a Refuge, to obftru6t paying jutt Debts, is fuch an

Injury, as 'tis hop'd, no one that is rational will countenance, or de-

fire fhould be continued upon them. And may it not then be afferted,

that 'tis no honell Man's true and jull Intereft, (to have theQ^iakers

denied Relief) no not the Gown-men o( Wejtmhijter-Hally whofe few

Fees from the (fakers^ as Plaintifls, might fuggeft (tho' unduly) that

they have no long tail'd Debts to fue for, nor Titles to recover; but

if they fo fuppofe, it's a Miftake, for 'tis rather their Defpair ofRe-
lief, and their well-known Inability to purfue a Caufe, that is their

common determent to begin.
* So that of all Caufes that croud thofe Courts, few are brought by
the Glnakers, tho' they may need it as much as others, to the great

Lofs of the Learned in the Law, as well as the poor injured ^laker.
* And one might think 'twere great Pity aninduftrious People lliould

be kept liable to all injurious Suits, and fo much barr'd from Suing

for their Rights, be their Caufe never fo reafonable, juftor neceflary.

* Seeing their Relief is to them fo needful, fo harmlefs to all, and
fo ufeful to the Government, and their Neighbours ; let's a little con-

lider the common Ol^eftions, which may be fum'd up in Ihort thus

:

* Firft Objection, Hoiv Jball we then be at a Certainty ?
* Secondly, WhyJlouhi the Laws he alter*d for them ? For^
* Thirdly, 'Timtild be to raze old Vouudations.
* Fourthly, And let them into the Government.
* Which it's hoped will not be difficult to anfwer one by one, and

* that to reafonable Satisfaftion.

* And to the firft, viz. The Doubt of Certainty. It may be rationally
* affirmed. That whofoever is bound to tell the Truth, (efpecially againft
* Mens own Intereft, wherewc Temptation, if any, mainly lies) fuch
* are cither fo bound by the Law of God, or the Laws of Men, or
* both.

* Now the Obligations by AeLaw of God arc binding on good Men,
* whether they give Anfwers on Oath, or on their folemn Affirmation in
* the Fear of God; and Knaves arc only bound by the penal Laws of
* Men ; which if made equally fevere, to thofe that give fallacious An-
* fwers, as well without Oath as by Oath, would be equally ellecStual

* and binding, both to them that give Anfwers without Swearing, and
* to them that Swear.

* The Second Ob'^c6i\OTi^That 'ttvotild he an Alteration of the Law,
* Not of the Subftance of the Law, but of a Circumftance; and if that
* hath no Detriment in it, but that the Alteration be really an Amend-
* mcnt, and aConvcniency to an honcft, induftrious People, pray why
* fhould it not be done ? What Scffions of Parliament is there, that

' pafles,
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pafT^s, but fome Law or other is jiiadc for the Eafc, Security, or Re- 1(^04

lief otthc Subjc(5l ? V_/^''"X^'
* If Eorcigners are too hard for our fea-faring People, out goes an
Adl of Navigation to prevent it.

' If our Poor at home want Silk to work with, how foon is it granted ?

(notvvithftandingthc fame Adl) to come over Land, and not dircdtly

in Shipping from the Places of its Produce, as the faid Aft before did
enjoin: And ihall the Eafe of Trade be fo foon granted againll a po-
fitive Statute; and the Eafe ofConfcience be fo long denied in this,' as

politi\e a Command of Chrift, at Icalt really i'o believed and accepted ?

' And for the Third Objedkion, Tkn 'tis rnriize old Foiniddliniis. An-
fwer, A'o, as 'twas faid, 'tis rather to mend them ; a proper Work lor

Parliaments.
* Did not Parliaments abrogate Popery, with all its Claim of Anti-
quity ? Did not a Parliament make the A&. oi Habeas Corpus againft

the Claim of Prerogative? And was it more reafonable to fecurc the

Subjedl from perpetual Imprifonment by a King, without Trial, than it

is to fecure one Subjeft from imprifoning another till Death, for not
giving an Anfwer in Chancery, or Exchequer, upon Oath ? Docs it be-
long to Parliaments to fecure other Subjefts in their Eftates, Liberties,

and Properties ? And is it unparliamentary, to fecurc the <^2j{akersi\om

Sequeftrations againll their whole Ellates ? becaufe they dare not com-
ply to a Circumftancc of the Law, when (as they underlland it) 'tis

againll an exprefs Command of Chrift ? Surely no : And therefore

their Relief in Parliament is a fitting Cafe to be there tenderly taken
Notice of, and provided for.

* May it notthen be well worth the While for this prefent Parliament,

to relieve thefe diftrelTed People, and afford their fuffering Cafe Re-
drefs? That thereby their Caufes may the fooner come to an Ilfue

;

whether they fue for juft Debts, or are fued; whereby many unjuft

and vexatious Suits, by injurious and litigious Pcrfons, may be pre-
vented, which have often tended rather to the SJ^wAci-jRnin, and o-
thers Damage, than Recovery of their Right.
' As to the P ourth Objedion, That 'tii'ill tend to let them into the

Govenimem : For Anfwer thereto, Bar that as hard as you pleafc
;

only don't let the Suppofal of that, from which fo eafily and fo wil-
lingly they may be excluded, be a Hindrance to that Eafe and Benefit
the Government may fo eafily afford them.
' But now while you have Opportunity by the Station Providence hath
placed you in, pray be you ot fuch noble, generous Spirits, as to re-

lieve them, tho' they differ from you ia the Conftruftion of a Text
they efteem plain and pofitive on their SBk, and from which they dare
notfwerve, having therein the Concurrence of many ancient Fathers, Chryfoftom,

and Martyrs, and fince them the Meunifs, and of late Francis OsbouriiCy ^'- ^windcr-

Efq; in his Political Refleaions, 7th Edjfton, p. 3 19. who treating of
^^^'^f/'""'

"

judicial Cafes, calls Not/wearing^ a yielding a fincere and faithful '
Wafrer

Obedience to the Precept of our Saviour, Szucar not at a//, (which Brute's Beda-

ffays hel the corrupt Glolfes of Expofitors labour much, tho' all in
'''"''"' ^^'

vain, to elude.)
Vol^'T'Z'

' And Sivinderhy^ in his Appeal to the King, complaining of the Er- „ew Edlim.
rors of the ^apijts, fays thus, As Cbrijl forbids S-xearing,fo\fvLys hc"j Young's Firji

the'Topc jtifijieth'Swearing^ and compels Men to S'jucar.
'

Exam.fol.^u.

* W'hich no Man can rationally fay, is only fpoken of Swearine in
'''^ ^•^"'"'

Communication, tor his Compiaint is againll jultifying Swearing, and othen

compelling Men to Swear, which cannot be pretended to mean other

than folcmn Swearing j for no Age, thatwercad of^ did ever autho-
rize profane Swearing, much Icfs compel to ir.

Aaaaaa:i ' Since
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' Since therefore not only protane Swearing, but alfo folemn Swearing

was early complained of by Proteftants, let it not fcem ftrangc toany,

that the Qji^dkeis now fcruple Swearing, and for Eafc therein have

often fought Relief in Parliament, the proper Place.

' Sceingthen they believe they have the Authority of Chrift's Com-
mand, and the Apoftle's Exhortation, and the Martyrs Dodrine on
their Side; tho' divers of you, arc not fo perfuaded;
' Yet let the World behold your Juftice and Willingnefs (according to

your Power) to do Good to all the honell and induftrious People you
both reprcfent and govern ; by enatting, -Thiit their Solemn jliprmatioit

{ball he accepted in Lien of an Oath\ and all that faljify therein^ jhull

'he piiiiijhed equally tvith perjured '-Perfons.

' Tt having been made appear to a Committee of this Parliament,

[^Dcc. 2. 1692,^ that they are expofed to great Hardfhips, as aforefaid

;

and not thcniiclvcs only, but others alfo
;
[which was the Cafe of a

Member, or two of this prefcnt Parliament.]

' So that upon the whole Matter, the faid Committee were of Opi-
nion, and did report it to the Houfe, That the ^luakers oiigbt to be

relieved according to the '-'Prayer of their 'Petition^ [then newly prefcnt-

ed to the Houfe.]
' Wherefore, as Liberty hath been given them to declare their Alle-

giance to the Government without Swearing, for which Eafe they are

lincerely thankful ; fo be pleafed to add to that Kindnefs, their Relief

in the Matter of Oaths, between them and other Subjeds, as well as

between the Government and them.

London, Dec.iz. i6()4.. Signed in Behalf of the faiJ People,

THEODOR ECCLESTONE.

Tho' after the delivering of the fixid Reprefentation, the Parliament,,

this Year came not to a full Refolution tor their Relief, yet feveral

Members fhewed themfelves more inclined to it, and in the next Year

the Matter was taken in Hand again in good Earneft.

'fheDeaihof Toward the Conclufion of this Year, Mary the Second, Que'en of
^en Mary, £/y^/.^/;^^ deceafed : She was a Princcfs eminent beyond many, being well

vers'd in Reading, and ofa great Knowledge, ofwhich Til mention only,

TibeEnglifli this Paflagc, viz. That the Ambaflador of the King her Father at the

j^mbaftdtr at Hague, having tried by many Arguments to bring her over to the Papal
the Hague in Religion, faid afterwards in the Prefencc offome great Men, ' That he

Ho^MkZt ' "'-'v^'" ^^^^^^ believed that a Woman was to be found any where fo

io VhT'popip * well experienced in the Bidrine of Chrillian Religion ; and that

Religion. ' therefore he would not aoVne any to enter into Difcourfe with her
' about that Matter.' On the aift of December fome Symptoms of

the Small-pox appeared on the Queen, who had been ill a Day or

two before ; and her Diftcm^r fuddenly cncreafed to that Degree, that

the Phyficians began to defpair of her Recovery ; But this was lb far

from trighting her, that fhe faid, God he thanked, I am prepared.

And this Quietnefs of Mind did not leave her, even when f!ie felt

Death approaching; for then fhe was heard to fay, / believe now that I

pall die jfjortly ; and I thank God, that from my Toath I ha«e learned

this true DoBrine, that Repentance ought not to he deferred to a Dying-

Bed. In fuch a Chriftian Difpofition (he continued to her dying Hour,

and fo quietly gave up the Ghoftto her Creator from whom flic had
The Ktm,cm- received it, departing at Kenjington not long after Mid-night, between

fiamiywiih her x\iz z6t\\ and ijih oi December, and left the King in unfpeakablc Sor-

her%hZ "^ow, who, in all the Time ofher Sickncfs 'tis faKi, had not departed

front
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from her Chamber. Many Tens laboured to celebrate her Praifes and i6i)^

bewail her Death j and perhaps no Queen in many Ages hath been
more beloved than flie was. But 1 break. olF; others have given an /^f'' ^'f-'t 'i

Account ot' her excellent Qiialities and Charadcr to the World, and '^'"^^"^^ j^p
it may be none better than Gilhcrt Burnet^ Billiop o'l Sdlisbtiry^ in a/.^ »» /.ci-jjc-

Treatile entitled, ylii FJlay on the Memory of the late <~j)jiec]i. n'my.

Now I return again to the Cafe and Affairs of the '^jlnakers.

And lince thofe oi Barbadoes in jlmcrica were Itill about this Time 'fu iufferinj^s

much molelted, for not bearing Arms, they lent over a Lift in the "/'/« Quakers

Year 1695, of what had been taken from them under the Government !-"^
Barhaaocs

of the Colonels Se:irle and Mitddiford^ the rrelident//'j///.'w, the Lords "Xw
'^^"^'

Frauds jyilloughby and JfVliamlViUoKgbhy^ the Knight 'Jonathan Jtkins

and Richard Diftton, and the Colonels Ed-ivin Stedc and 'Jaraes Kendal^

all which amounted to 1423164/^. Mufcovado Sugar, and 2910/. \6s. in

Money. To this Lift was joyned an Account of the Difafters which Jvd FMe oj

belli fcveral of the Persecutors in Barbadocs. In this Account I find "'""y "f '^'^''

above thirty Marlhals or their Deputies named, who' tho' they had ^'"'fi'"""'

enriched themfelvcs with the Spoil and Havock ot the Goods of honeft

People, yet thev' all died poor, and feveral either by an unnatural Death,
or with great Pains'; but I decline mentioning all the Particulars. A-
mong theie was yohn Thitrborny Marfhal to Colonel Tidcomb, who ufed -''«'' '« /""''-

fcofRndy to call the ^Inakers his Milch-Cozvs, faying. That George '^'f'" ^ J°'i"

Gray (one of thefe People) was one of his bcji Cowsy and gave a brave
^""^ ""'^

Mefs of Milk every Exercijing-Day. For he and other fuch Birds of
Prey, took always much more than the Fine amounted to : But at

length he died in Poverty, being afflifted with a Fiftula in his Funda-
ment, that did admit of no Cure.

It was not only for not bearing Arms, that the Gluakers fuffered

thus \ but frequent Occafions were fought to vex them. For when they
(to bring their Negroes, if polffolc, to fome Knowledge of the true

God) caufed them to meet together for an Hour or two once a Week, to

inftrudl them according to their Capacity, by reading to them fomc
Part of the Holy Scriptures, and fpealcing fomcthing to this Purpofe, a

Law-was made, forbidding the <^akers to let their Negroes come into JLaw m.-nlc

their Meetings, tho' kept in their own Houfes, on Pain of forfeiting eve- /'"*"^%Qua-

ry fuch Negro as was found there, or ten Pounds inftead thereof. And '^"^^'°
^f

*''"'

by one Tho. Cobham^ an Aftion Avas brought againft Kalph Fretwe/l^ fory-Jf^"", ^j'j^;,

eighty Negroes of his own at a Meeting in his own Family. But tho' the Meetm^s.

Juftice John Merrick did what he coulci to countenance the faid Cb^;?:'<-/;;/, ^ndanjaion

yet after feveral Seffions of the Court, ar which the faid Juftice was an '^
f^TS^.'!"

Alfiftant, Judgment was given in favour of the Defendant ; and it was ^'cT/ir SoM-
remarkable that the abovefaid Cubhain, tho' a lufty likely young Man,,?w.f, by T.

became dejedled, and generally flighted; and foon after was taken with Gobham, ivI.b

a Fever and an Inflammation in his Neck and Throat, which fo increas'd, '"^^ 'j'"

^"'f'
that towards his latter End he cried out, Firc^ Fire ; J a?n all on Fire

; 2'es /nadfeJi
and to his Mother he faid. She needed not provide a Coffin for him

; forfu! Comiuion.

he ihould be burnt up before it was madc^ crying out, Neither Heaven
nor Helly but all Fire, Fire ; to which he added. Now the Quakers will

fay, it is a Judgment fallen on me. After this Manner he miferably

ended his Days. And Juftice Merrick's Exit was alio difmal : For ri- 'fie difmalEnd

ding to his Houfe, after having drank too much, he was thro\vn from "^ "'^'^
J'">;

his Horfe, whereby his Brain was fo hurt, that he lay fome Days ^^ „^^'l„
'^.'

a violent raving Condition, to the Terror ofhis Friends, and fo died.
,4 jnrtke\\i:'i-

In like Manner William Sharp, a Ji^'igc of the Court, who had been a rick,

great Oppofer of the Gfuakers inftrudiing their Negroes, riding from -''»''VV .bharp,

his Houfe to Bridge-Town, fell from his Horfe, and" was fo hurt that
^J^'^'^*

''''*

he
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l6pj he was not heard to fpcak any thing clfe afterwards, but, O my Head/
<y^''0>J and three or four Days after his Fall he died.

the -xiiked Life Sir Ttiiioth)' TboyiihUl, Major-Gcncral, had often threatncd to take a-
*"' ''""'^'^ wav the '^takers Uwcs^ and was ilich an aborninable Blafphcmer, that

AiSr'oJr.nil ^ ^'^el Hij fclf fcized with Horror in reading the moll dctellable and

Tiiornhill, a direful Blafphcinics which this inonftrous Wretch belched out : For
Pi-r/cfTrfoi-j-u/ff being at a l^call, and drinking fo cxcelTivelv, that fomc of the Com-
ii;d feor. ^.^j^^. i-dufcd to drink fo hard, he wifli'd, (fliuU I fay it, or be filent)

Seipfuht cff'e Dcinn OrrUiipotciiteui quo poffct dumnare anmas eoritm qui cum

ipfo bibcrc volleiit. At another Time being in Company where a Wo-
man by Way of Difcourfc fpoke of the Power and Omnipotency of

Almighty God, he returned thisaccurfed Language, worfe than that of

the t)c\\\ himfelf. Mat. iv- God damn ye^ go to the Top nfyonder Tree^

a)id fee if God jllmighty can free you from breaking your Neck before

you coiiic to the Bottom. Other devililli Language he fpoke, I pafs by
with Silence. \M-icn once a Pcrfon was brought before him for not

appearing in Arms, and told him, He could not do fo for Confcience-

fake^ he returned. Grid damn your Confcievce-^ if J catinot make your Con-

Jcieucc boiv^ I'll make yonrjinbborn Dog's Back bendy and fo tied him
Neck and Heels with his own Hands, fo violently, that he almoft de-

prived the Man of Life. He alfo once, when a Declaration of War
was publilhcd in the liland, faid. That the firji Time an Enemy appeared^

he zvouhi hang up the Quakers, binding his Words with abominable

Oaths, to which he was fo accuftomed, that he feldom fpoke without

them. But now at length the Time came, that he muft remove from

this to the other World. He had been fick, and being pretty well re-

cover'd, he boafted among his Companions of his Conqtiefi over Death,

and daringly faid. That he had taken a new Leafe of his Life from God
jihiiighty for thirty Tears longer. But within a few Months after, the

Thread of his Life was cut, and his pretended Leafe was taken from
him by the Sovereign of the Univcrfe. Thus he died unlamented by
moderate People, and curfed by others who loft confiderably by him,

notwithftanding a great Eftateleft him by his Father.

J Batt, Kho But more happy was his Marfhal John Batt, who had taken much
had been a Per- Goods from the ^akers, yet on his Dying-Bed, fome Years before,

P^itf/?/'"'
" ''''^' ^^79^ ^^^ fo fenfibly touch'd with Repentance, that he caufed the

following Paper to be writ, and figncd it.

T'KJHcreas I John Batt the Toutiger, of the I/land ij/'Barbadoes, was

V\ lately] by Commi^on from Colonel ihornhiWy Marfbal to his Regi-

raent of Foot-Soldiers ^ and by that "Tower did dijirain upon the EJiates of
feveral of the 'People called Quakers, and took and carried away many 'Par-

cels of their Sugar, and other Goods, for their Defaults in not appearing

in Jrms in the faid Regiment, which they refufed out of Tendernefs of
Confcience, to which I had not Regard; but now the Lord having laid his

Hand forely on me, by affUBing me with a hard and grievous Sickncfs,

thofe Things done to the aforefaid "People, come frefi in my Mind, to my
'jery great Griefand Terror, and I do declare, that all the Sins that I have

leen guilty ofbefides, (which are very many) do not trouble or lie fo heavy

upon my Confcience, as thofe my Doings to that People ; and do believe

that no Man will ever be blejj'ed or profper that prailifes fuch Things a-

gainjl that People. In witncfs whereof I have hereunto fet my Hand this

*K.f^enth Day ofiA'i.y, 16751.

Witnefs William Howani John Batt, 'Jmu
Antrobu?.

Well
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W cl! had otficrs done if they had taken ]-'xampIc bj it ^ I;ut it was \(

not in vain that our S;u inur, in the Parable ofthe Rich Man wnA Liza- ^^/^

riiSy made j4i}i\iham i\\y to the Rich Man, If they hear not Mofes <nul Lnhc
the I'rophets, neither ivi/J they he perfiiaded tho' cue rofe front the head.
!But other Pcrfecutors took no Caution by this penitent johu Biitt\ lor

yet long after ibmc others in B^r/I'i/./ot'J nioft furioully Ihewcd their Ma-
lice and Rage againfl the <:^iakers^ and among thci'e one Jlotttiider Colonel

whereas upon Complaint of the faid Pcribn, and upon Enquiry, it ap-
peared that the pretended Due was but ten Pounds of Sugar : And it

was well known, that he and his PVicnds duly paid ibr maintaining the

Poor, and for mending Highways: But all this could not a\ ail him; for a

Cow was taken from him worth ten Pounds Sterling. And tho' fome of
the Magiftrates, feeing the Unrcafonablcnefs of thefe Proceedings, would
have had the Cow returned to the right Owner, jet fuch was the Power
of the faid RiidJock, that they ^verc not able towithltand it. And be-
caufe the aforefaid Man had complained of the Wrong and OpprefTion

he fu;yered, this fo inccnfed Ruddock, that he caufed him to be fined

five Pounds Sterling, for having refulbd to take the Oath as Conftable,

tho' he was willing to have fer\cd the Office. x\nd for this Fine R«^-
^ock iflucd out a Warrant againll liim, upon which was taken from
him a Negro-Woman, that by the Management oi' Ruddock was xiilucd.

at but twothoufand three hundred Pounds ofSugar, which, as the Price

ofSugar then went, might amount to eleven Pounds ten Shillings; and
yet the Negro was fold for fix and twenty Pounds Sterling, and all kept.

For the Fine of P'ive Pounds. From this lame Man was taken the Value
of above fevcn thoufand Pounds of Sugar in one Year, by the Diredtion
of Ruddock, which the Suflerer laying before him in the Prefeucc of his

Daughter, the Prieft's Wife, and telling him, He hadfuffered all that

for Coyiiplaiiiiiig of the JVroiig he had done him about his Cow, he as re-
joicing at it faid. It Jhould be fo yearly, fo long as he ivas Magijtrate. ,

•

But he did not live a Year after. He was of a fierce Temper, and very
ready to put Negroes to Death for an Example, faying, f-Fhat is itfor He is read) to

Barbadoes to put twenty or thirty Negroes to Death Yearly for Example t"* Negroes to

fake ? And as he vexed the ^^akcrs many Ways, fo he ihewed his ^^Tf
^°'' ^'"

Grudge alfoby taking away the Meat they bought and paid for ;
'

nay, fo malicious he was, that meeting once a Butcher carrying Meat JJouUrotha'oe

to the Houfe of him that bought it, he commanded him to carry it Quakers eat

back, faying, The Qiiakcrs fball not eatfrep Meat. But at length the^''^'^
''^'''"•

Meafurc of his Iniquity was full : He came from the Council, where
an Order was ilTued from the Governor to break up the Quakers Meet- GetsanOrder

ings, and he promifcd the Governor, diligently to obey all his Commands. *" '''/'"* '*^'''

But in his very Way Home he was taken ill, and being come to his ''^',"T/

Houfe, he called for fome Cremor Tartari, which he ufcd to .take in his ke/i'ai, "y^Inj-

Broth; but by his own Miltake he took Jrfenick inftcad thereof, and '-'^^ \oifcms

ib wretchedly ended his Days. xVnd how wicked foc\ er he was, yet ^''•"'M-.anddies

the Prieft Kennedy, his Countryman, did not ftick when he was to"'"''^'^"^^-

preach his Funeral-Sermon, to take his Text from thcfc Words of the
Apoftle, / have fought a good Fight, I have f/ji/b'd my Coiirfe, I have i Tim.iv. 7, S.

kept the Faith ; henceforth there is laid up for me a Crown of Rivfte-
onfnefs. And in his Sermon it was declared of him, That he had at-

tained to the 'Prudence of a J-udge, the Dignity of a Colonel, and the Ho-
nour ofa Counfellor ; and that he had fervcd his King and Country faith-

fully^ and died a Saint. This lall: Expreflion fccmed to regard fome
Bbbbbbb Repentance
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\6q\ Repentance he had fliewed ; but whatever it was, we mull commit that

<yY^\J to God ^ and in the mean while not rely too much on fuch a Repent-

ance ; lince Judas alfo repented of his Wickcdnefs. If I did not Itudy

Brevity, I could relate more remarkable Cafes concerning the Pcrfecu-

tors in BarbJdoes ; but I break off.

(^Juakcrs oi- Now I return to England^ where the Parliament fitting the latter End
,v;w an JH of^f ^j^jg Year, had efFedually taken in Hand the making of an Ad to

'''Z''^th^r'sc-
^^^'^ *^^ People called ^luakers from that heavy Burthen of Swearing

;

'WW Jffimu- but this Work met with great Oppofition : For tho' many good-na-
..•c», Sic.beti' tur'd Members wer^inclined to it in good earneft, yet their Enemies
etiinjieadofaii

y^^cre fo adive in altering and clipping the Bill, that it look'd almoft
'''"*

as if the whole Projed; would have come to nought. But the King him-
felf forwarded the Work, and to his Praife be it faid, he was theprin-

i6q6 cipal Promoter of it : Infomuch that in the Beginning of the Year 1695,'

it was ena6ted by the King and Parliament, That the folemn Affirmation

aud Declaration of the 'J^eopk called Quakersfiall be accepted iujfeadofan
Oath in the ufual Formy as appears by the Ad, which was as foUoweth.

An Aft that the folemn Affirmation and Declaration of the

People called ^takersy fhall be accepted inftead of an Oath in

the ufual Form.

Preamble. YTtJHereas divers DiJfenterSy' eonmonly called QnakerSj refufng to

V V take an Oath in Courts ofyupice^ and other^laces ^ arefrequently

Imprifonedy and their EJiates Sequejired by 'Trocefs of Contempt ijfuing

out of fuch Courts y to the Ruin of themfehes and Families : For Remedy

thereof Be it enacted by the King's moji excellent Majefty^ by and isoith

the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal^ and Com-

mons in this prefent 'Parliament ajjembled, and by the Authority of the

famcy Thatfrom and after the fourth Day o/May, which jhall he in the
' ^keri in- Tear of our Lord, One thoufand fix theufand ninety fix ^ every Quaker
fteaS of an within this Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales, or Town of Ber-
Oath to make

^,j^.j^ ^^.^^^ Tweed, who (ball be required upon any lawful Occafion to take
.a Solemn At- r\ /, /^ r j ' i t r\ ^i j n ii a j c ^i
fifciation. '^'^ Oath in any Lafe^ where by Law an Oath is required^ jhall mjteaaoj the

ufual Form, be permitted to make his or her Solemn Affirmation or De~
claration, in thefe Words following, viz.

I J. B. do declare in the Prefence of Almighty God, the Witnefs
of the Truth of what I fay.

Affirmation H. Which faid Solemn Affirmation or Declarationy fhall be adjudgedand
to be of the

f^f^^g,;^ and is hereby enaSled and declared, to be of the fame Force and

lTw «^
a^ M^^-) ^° "^l intents and purpofes, in all Courts of Jiifiicc, and other

Oath. places, where by Law an Oath is required, within this Kingdom ^England,
Dominion of W-Ags, or Town cfBervfick upon Tweed, as iffuch Quaker
had taken an Oath in the ufual Form.

Penalty on HI, And be itfurther enaBed by the Authority aforefaid, That if any

v^'^K Tc Qy^ker, makingfuch Solemn Affirmation or Declaration, pall be lawfully

fi

^
tion^

ConviBed, wilfully, falfly, and corruptly to have affirmed or declared any

matter or thing, which, if the fame had been in the ufual Form, would

have amounted to wilful and corrupt 'Perjury, every fuch Qn&\icr fo offend-

ing, jhall incur the fame 'Penalties and Forfeitures, as by the Laws and
Statutes of this Realm are enaffed againjt (Perfons conviBed of wilful

and corrupt 'Perjury.

Rcfufingto IV. And whereas, by reafon of a pretended Scruple ofConfcience, Qua-
f>ay Tithes or kers do refufe to pay Tithes and Church-Rates, Be it enaBed by the Au-
Church-ratcs.

f^pyjf^ aforefatd. That where any Quaker fjull refufs to pay, or com-

pouffd
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poundfor his great or fmall Tithes^ or to pay any Cburch-Riitcs^ it Jball if5i/)

aui may be laivfjly to andfor the two next Jtifiices of^Peacc cf the fame ^^/"y\J
County (other thttnfucb Jujiice ofthe l^eace as is Vatrouofthc Church or
Chapely whence the fiid Tithes do or Jhall arifc^ or any Iffays interejied in

thefaid Tithes) upon the Complaint ofany ^arfon^ Vicar^ Fanner^ or 'Pro-
prietor of TttheSy Churchzvarden or Churchwardens, who ought to have
receive or colleil the fame, by fVarrant under their Hands and Seals, to

COK'jene before than fuch Quaker or Quakers ncgtecling or refifing to pay
or compound fr ti<e fame, and to ixamine upon Oath, which Oath the

faid Jtifiices are hereby impowered to yhlminijicr, or in fuch Manner as by

thts AH is provided, the Truth and yujiice cf thefaid Complaint, and to

afccrtain and fiatc what is due and payable by fuch Quaker or Quakers Juftices on

to the 'Party or 'Parties complaining, and by Order under their Hands and bating what i,

Seals to direfp and appoint the "Payment thereof, fo as the Sum ordered, as due, may di

aforefaid, do not exceed ten 'bounds : Jnd upon Refufal byfuch Quaker
'^

On RcS^
or Quakers to pay according to fuch Order, it Jhall and may be lawful to to levy by

and for any one of the faid yufiices, by fVarnant under his Hind ^//^ DiftrclV

Seal, to levy the Money thereby ordered to be paid, by Difrefs and Sale

of Goods of fuch Offender, his Executors or Adminijirators, rendring

only the Overplus to him, her or them, ueceffary Charges of Dijiraining

being thereout firfi deduBed and allowed by thefaid Jufiice ; and any ^er- Perfbns a-

fon finding him, her or themfelves agrievcd by any jf-udgment given by fuch P'^^'^'i ^ff
two Jujiices ofthc^eace, fijall and may appeal to the next General {^ar-^ ^i^xm^Vc(-
ter ScJJions to be held for the County, Riding, City, Liberty or Town Corpo- ntlis, who arc

rate; And the Jtifiices of the '^eace there prefent, or the major 'Tart q/^ finally to dc-

them, fijall proceedfinally to hear and determine the Matter, and to reverfe
^ermine

thefaid Judgment, if they pallfee Caufe ; And if the Jtifiices then pre-

fent, or the major "-Part of them, pallfind Caufe to continue the Judgmei/t If Judgmenr
given by thefirjl two Juftices of the 'Peace, they /hall then decree the fame be continued

by Order of Sejfions, and pall alfo proceed to give fuch Cofis againfi the '^° V^^ ^**'^^'

Appellant, to be levied by Dtjirefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of
the faid Jppellant, as to them pall fcem jufi and reafonablc ; And no

'Proceedings or Judgment had or to bs had by virtue of this Ail (hall be NoJudgment
removed or fuperfeded by any Writ o/" Certiorari, or other JVrit otit of his fobe ^'4itf>-

Majefiy's Courts at Weftminller, or any other Court whatfoever, ttnlefs
^^^' ^

the Title offuch Tithes pall be iirqnefiion.

v. 'Provided always. That in cafe anyfuch Appeal be made as aforefaid. No Diftrcfs

vo Warrant of Difirefs pall be granted until after fuch Appeal be dc- "!• Appeal be

termined. determined. .

fit in the Government ; any thing in this Ail coutaimd to the contrary in
^" ^^'

'

any wife notwithfianding.

VII. 'Provided, That this Ail pall continue in Force for the Space of
feven Years, andfrora thence to the End of the next SeJJion ofParliament,

and HO longer.

Thus the Glnakers became difcharged, and free from that grievous

Burthen, by which they had been opprefled fo many Years. This
Parliament made alfo an AAfor inforcing the Laws which rejirain Mar-
riages without Ucenfes or Banns, and for the better regifiring Marriages,

Births and Burials : And for keeping a difiinH Regijfer of\all Pcrfons (^
^r^^^^^

horw, for which no more was 'to be paid than fix Pence. preochet at

Mention hath been made already that George Keith had at London Turners-

got a Place called Turners-Hall to preach in ; and as his Auditory con- H-'H.-'"^!'^*"-

fifted chiefly of Pcrfons envious againlt the fakers, fo there v.cre a- '^'^^^5 J;////^
mons: t.micw.
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mongthcfc alfo many of the vulgar Sort, who generally are fickle and

unlleady, and often inclined to Novelties ^ tho' Keith would as yet in

ibmc Rclpcd be look'd upon as an Adherent of the Q^iakers ; he had

alfo gi\cn forth in Print feme Papers, wherein he endeavoured to make
it appear that they held feveral heterodox Sentiments.

l"he Books which he had publiflicd concerning this Matter, were

{o fully anfwered by the *^akcrs^ that he being at a Lofs to make a

Reply to their Anfwers, pretended that he was not in a Condition to

fet the Prefs at Work, and bear the Charges of the Impreffion. But

that this was a frivolous Evalion, was well known. Yet he, to do fome-

thing, fell upon another Projedt, and publiihed an Advertifcment, that

rti the lith of the Month called yiiue^ he would defend his Charge a-

gainll the ^^iikers^ and therefore he fummoned fome of them to ap-

pear there at that Time, to anfwer for themfelves. He now beginning

to comply with the Epifcopalians, had, as he faid afterwards, given

notice of his Intention to the Lord Mayor oi" London^ who not having

forbidden it, he grew the more bold. But the Sluakcrs did not think

it meet to appear there to enter into a Difpute with him, the rather

becaufe the King at that Time was beyond Sea, and many of the

Vulgar were idle for want of Work and Trade, occafioned by the Scar-

city of Money (which then was ver}- great by reafon of the recoining

it :) Infomuch that it could not be forcfeen whether fome difaffeded

Perfons might not have got together, and caufed a dangerous Difturb-

ancc. And therefore they declined to appear there, and gave the fol-

lowing Reafons of their Refufal, which wcrt read in the appointed

Meeting, and afterwards publifhed in Print.

TT^JHereas G^ Keith hath, after his wonted irregular and unruly

V V Manner, challeng'd divers of us to defend our felves againfl

fuch Charges as he has to exhibit againfl; us at Tiirijers-Hall : Thele

are to certific all whom it may concern, That the Reafons why we
decline any fuch Meeting, are as follow

;

' I. Becaufe the faid G. Keith has given us fuch frequent Proofs of

his very paffionatc and abulive Behaviour, at the many more Seledl

Meetings wc have had with him, in all Manner of Sweetnefs,_ Long-

fuffering and Patience, on our Side, to fatisfie and preferve him from

thefe Extreams : That wc cannot affiire our felves now of any better

Entertainment, or that the Meeting can have any defirable Succefs, for

a thorough Information.
* a. We decline to meet, becaufe it is not an agreed Meeting on both

Sides, which it ought to have been ; and where that is not, or can-

not be adjuflied^ the Prefs is the next fair Way and Expedient, which

he has begun with, and now feems to decline ; nor hath he fent us a

Copy of his Charge or Indidlment againfl us, wkich alfo he ought to

have done.
* 3. That he has two of our Books which lie hard at his Door; in

Vindication of us and our Doftrines from his Exceptions, and which

he has not yet anfwered ; fo that he is not upon equal Terms with

us ; and therefore we think his Challenge, Jfpointvieiit and Smumous

unfair ; and that all that are not partial will be of the fame Mind
with us.

' 4. Such pitblick and unlimited Meetings are too often attended with

HeatSy Levity and Conftifion^ and anfwer not the End defired by fober

and enquiring Men. Befides, that it lets up a Pradtice that Autho-
rity may judge to be an Abtife to our Liberty, and fo draw that un-

der Reiieftion, as no Friend to the Civil Peace.

Wc
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' 5. Wc know not what Religion or Pcrfuafion this Ji'iivci-'mg Man

' is o't^ or what Church or Pcojilc he adheres to, or will receive him
' with his vtiiii Speculations^ that have led him to defcrt us \ nor who
' arc accountable to us for him and his Irregidarities and Jbtifes-^ the
• generality otTuchAlicmblics ufuallymakingi 11 Auditors, worie judges,

and no good Security lor our Satisfaction. And wc mult thcretbre
' take Leave to fay, it fccms to us an indirect Way oi difqnietii/g and
' invading our preient Liberty, that fo irreligioas a Mcetiug fbotdd be

heldy is'bofe End is to abiij'e other Men for their Religion.' If this

fhould be imitated by all the feveral Sorts of different Pcrfuafions in

this City, what Heats and Confulions niuft nccclfarily enfuc ?

* 6. Wherefore, Laftly, Be it known unto all. That for the fake oj

Religion, the LibeTfy granted tis, and the Civil ^eace, we decline to

meet him; and not from any Apprchenlions wc have of his Abilities,

or our own Confcioufnefs of Error, or Injufticc to the faid G. Keith

whofe weak and unbridled Temper we know is fuch, that what Learn-
ing and Parts he hath, have not been able to ballancc and fupport

him onlcfsOccalions, fo that we may fay they are in ill Hands; and
if he proceeds as he begins, they will be employed to an ill End,
which his (poor Man !) cannot but be, unlefs he change his Courfe;

*- and which he the faid G. Keith hath long and lately both profeffed,
* and zcaloufly vindicated as fuch.

Thefe Reafons the (^lakers^ as hath been faid, publiflied in Print,

to Ihew the World, that it was not without a weighty Caufe, that

they did not accept G. Keith's Summons. Now tho' G. Whitehead and
W. 'Teini, for the abovefaid Reafons did not appear in Turners-Hall, yet
fome of their Friends were there as Spcftators, to fee what would be

the Iffue ofthis Bufmefs. G. Keith feeing himfelf thus difappointed in his

Intention, took upon him for all that, to defend his Charge in the Ab-
fence of his Adverfaries, which now he could do eafily, lince none con-
tradi(5ted him, and he was applauded by the frequent Shoutings of the

*

Mob that was there in great Numbers. After the Reafons of Non-ap- Ji- mc-otxc^

pearance were read, Keith fignified that they were not fatisfaftory, by i^^^ '"*«''//''

-

calling them flender, weak and frivolous. PFhat, faid he, fnay a Male- '""'""Ay-

faHor make this Exciifey You fhall not call me before a Juftice without
my Confent? Ifa man robs me, Imay complain of him as a Robber, and
'jeithont his Confent call him to account. But here is afirangc thing : Tfin-

jftring Men may not be called to account -without their Confent, it will tref-

pafs againjl the Law, and intrenches upon Liberty of Confcience. This
Rcafon he publifhed in Print in his Narrative of that Day's Woi-k. But
who would formerly ever have thought that fuch a little Man as he

was, would have been fo big. It look'd juft as if the fakers were
obliged to appear as Malefadors before the pretended Judge Keith, ac-

companied wrth his Affiftants the Mob, and I don't know who. And to

keep to G. Keith's Comparifon, Tho' a Malefaftor may not fay, Tou
(hall not call me before a yufice laithout my Confent, yet with fome good
"Rcafon he might fay, Tou (ball not make your felf a Jufiice, as Keith

now did. It is probable that he was ftipported by fome great Church-
men, otherwifc fuch a bold Adion might callly h«ve turned to his

Difadvantage.
^

My Limits do not admit of a circumllanftial Relation of what was
tranladed at that Time in Turners-Hall

; yet to fliew brief!)- how he

treated Matters, I'll produce one or two Inftanccs, by which mv Reader
Ccccccc max
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1696 may know, at ex tiiigne Lcoiiem^ and lb judge of the reft. He faid, he

V>'V>^ would charge the (fakers with nothing but what he could prove from
His "W'^'^ their own Writings, and he went on thus : 1 offer to prove that G.Whxtc-

G^^fh-X head hath demed Chriji both to he God and Mati. A ftrange Thing in-

iwss
' ' "' deed, fince it was very well known that G. Whitehead had publilKed a

Book of above twenty Sheets, under this Title, 5l'e D I V I N I T Y of

CHRIST, and Unity of the Three that bear Record in Heaven, ivith the

huffed 'End and EffeB ofChriffs Jppearance coming in the Fk/b, Saffa^

ings and Sacrifice for Sinners, conjeffed and vindicated by his Followers

called Qiiakcrs. This Book G. Keith could not pretend Ignorance of,

for he pick'd fomewhat out of it in his Narrative. But to maintain his

Charge, he appeal'd to a Book of G. Whitehead's called, The Light and

Life ofChriJt within. This Book G. Whitehead had written in Anfwer
to W.Bnrnct, a Baptiji VrQa.chcr, who writing ofChriftfaid, Js he

•ii-as God, he was Co-Creator with the Father, andfo luas before Abra.ha.m,

and had Glory "With God before the JForld ivas, and , in this Senfe came

down from Heaven. To which G. Whitehead anfwered. What Nonfenfe

and unfcriptnrc-Uke Language is this, to tell of God being Co-Creator

•with the Father ? Or that God had Glory ivith God ? Doth not this imply

two Gods, and that God had a Father ? Let the Reader judge. Certain-

ly it appears from this plainly, that G. Whitehead did not intend any

thing elfc but to c.enfure the unfcriptural Expreflions of his Antagonift,

Gal. iii. 20. as Co-Creator, and implying two Gods : For not only the Apoftle faith,

I X. 30. God is one, but Chrift himiclf Hiith, / and the Father are one. Yet G.

Keith did not ftick to lay, G. Whitehead dcnieth the Divinity of Chrijf,

and he deceives the Nation and the 'Parliament, by telling them. The Quakers

own Chrijf to be both Godand Man, and believe all that is recorded of him in

the Holy Scripture. This he fttove to prove from a Paflage taken out

of the aforementioned Book, which in Scnfe agreed with the former;

and fpeaking in another Page of the fame Matter, viz. The Baptifts

calling God the Word, Co-Creator with the Father. G. Whitehead anfwers

thus to it. To tell of the Word God, Co-Creator with the Father^ is all

one as to tell rfGod being Co-Creator with God, if the Father be. God; and
this is to make two Gods and two Creators : For God Co-Creator with the

Father plainly implies tivo. Was this fhcwing of others their abfurd

Expreflions, a Denial that Chrift was God, as Keith would have it ?

Might it not be asked here, whether the acute Wit oi Keith was now
altogether flown away? But a great Part of his Auditory confiftedof an

ignorant Crew, and one or other of them was continually heard to cry

out, Jt is fuffcient.

Now to prove that G. Whitehead had denied Chrifi to he Man, Keitb

cited from the forementioncd Book, called. The Divinity of Chrift, &c.
thefc Words, If the Body and Soul of the Son ofG^d were both created^

doth not this render hitn a fourth 'Terfoni' Here Keith ftopt, and broke

ofFwith an ^c. without adding the following Words; For Creation was
in Time, which contradicts theDoBrine of three diffmB, uncreated, Co-eter-

fial, Co-effentkil '^erfonsinthe Deity, feeing that which was created, was
notfo. This G. Whitehead ask'd and faid to Ihew his Opponent T. Dan-
fon the Abfurdity of his Aflertions about the Perfonalities ofthe Deity.

But Keith went on reading from G. Whitehead's Book, thus. Where doth

the Scripture fay. That his Soul was created ? For was not he the Bright-

iiefs of the Father's Glory, and the exprefs Image of his divine Subjiance.

But fuppofing the Soul of Chriji was with the Body created in. Time, &c.
Here Keith broke off again, omitting the following Words ; I ask, if

from Eternity he was a'J'erfon diftinBfromGodand his holy Spirit, without

either Soul or Body? Where doth the Scripture fpeak of any 'Verfon with-

mt either Soul or Body ? Let's have plain Scripture.

Now
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Now tho' G. JVhitehcad had written this to ftiew, how wc often enter \6()6

into inextricable Straits, when we do not keep to the Words of the holy ^•'^'X^'
Scripture, which no where fpeaks of Three 'J^erfous in the Deity : Yet
Kcuh perverting the Paifage abufivciy, faid to his Auditory, Here yefee
he Will not o-wii that Chrijf had a created Soul. At this Rate and after

this Manner Keith reafoned, and treated the other Paffagcs. But how
fnjartly would he have carpt at others, if they had cited his Words
thns piece-meal ?

But now he ha(i a temporal Reward in his View ; and feeing for that

End he began more and more to declare himfelf in Favour ofthe Epifco-
pal Church, fomebody of that Perfuaiion, who did nofarthcr make him- W.C.f»,fe.r-

felf knoun, than by thefe initial Letters fV.C. made it his Bulinefs to *""^^ '« /«"

ilicw the Changeablenefs of Keith's Opinion and Sentiments from his ^j^L'',/"
*^ ""

own W ritings, which he had publiihed in Print, and thereby evidently virj 'lCfp"{f^'

proved, that in every refpedt Keith v/us turned an Apoftate, tho' he ap-
peared much offended at the ^luakers ^ bec&ufe they had called him io:

But faid this Author, If the Presbyterian Trincipks (of which Society

Keith once was a Member) -were better than the Quakers, then ts Mr.
Keith an ylpojtatey in revolting from and deferting the Presbyterians and
turning his Coat Ciaaker-fajbion. But if the Quakers were more in the

Right than the Presbyterians, then e contra.

Now he appeared to fawn on the Epifcopal Clergy, and efteemed law- G. K. hy oppg-

ful what formerly he had zealoufly oppugned. For he was in hopes that pg '^« 0"^-

by oppofmg the ^^uakers, he fliould be beft rewarded among the Epifco- ^"^ /^^Tl «
palians; and this was not altogether without Reafon ; for it being no R^aZ/eme
more in their Power now to perfecute the fakers in Manner as for- from tke Epif-

mcrly, they made Ufe of other Means as much as poffibly they could, (opalimn.

to render them and their Doftrine odious ; for which Keith feemed to
them no unfit Tool; for he being both of a witty and impetuousTemper,
vas alfo crafty, fubtle, cunning, and violent in his Expreflions. And to

charge the ^liiakers with Inorthodoxy, he himfelf lanch'd into an he-
torodox Sentiment : For it was believed, that for maintaining this Po-
fition, 'That the Hifiorical Knowledge of Chriji's Sufferings^ Death, Refur-
region, &c. was abfolutely necejfary for Salvation, he had no other Ground
than the twelve pretended Tranfmigrations or Tranlitions of Man's Soul
from one Body into another ; bccaufe the ignorant Souls from hence
feemed to get Opportunity of being informed before the End of the

World, concerning the Death and Refurredtion of our Saviour. Who
would have imagined before, that this fame G. Keith fhould have accufed He charges the

the ^lakers of Inorthodoxy in Point of Dodtrine, which he had often Quakers wuh

fo effeftually defended, and among the rell in a Book againftone Cotton ^""^^^''^r »«

Mather? wherein upon the Charge of their being guilty of many He- /^^""/yt,^'^^
refies and Blafphemies, He faid after this Manner : Our 'J^rincipks do mMyA'pnded,

moftly agree with thefandarnental Articles of the Chrijfian'ProteJiant Faith. P^t'''"l-^j'y "'

According to my bejt Knowledge of the ^People called Quakers, and thofe ^^"fi ^- ^^

owned by them, as'Treachers and^ublijhers cf their Belief being ofan un- '
^''

quejtwnable Efteera among them, and worthy of double Honour ; as there

are many fuch, I know none ofthem that are guilty offuch Herefies and
Blafphemies as they are charged with. And I think I fhould know and do
know thofe called Quakers, having been converfant with them in publick

Meetings as well as in private Difcourfcs, with the moji notedand ejieenied

among them, for about twenty-eight Tears paji, and that in many -Places of
the World, both in Europe and America. Who would ever have thought
then, that one who had converfed fo many Years with the ^lakersy
preached their Doftrine, and defended it pnblickly both hy Writing and

by W^ord ot Mouth, Ihould afterwards have decried them, as Dealers of

the moft eflcntial Points of the Chriftian Faith ! But to what Extrava-
cuncicx
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165(6 gancies may not temporal Gain tranfport a Man, the Cafe of Balaam
W^/'VN^v may fcne for an Evidence.
<l})e J-Mixrs J \y2iWQ in all this Relation of ^e/>)&'s Behaviour fet down nothing but

'Jh'aThe'^r.d
^"^^'^^ ^ bclicvc to be really true ; neither have I endeavoured to aggra-

j^i-d 4 G. K. vatc his Failures ; for I never bore him ill Will, but a good Elteem when
I believed him to be upright, becaufe in that Time I perceived in him
fome goo.l Abilities. And I yet wifh from my very Heart, that it may
pleafc God in his unfearchable Mercy, foto touch his Heart before the

Door of Grace be Ihut, that feeing the Greatnefs of his Tranfgreffion he

may by true Repentance obtain Forgivcnefs from the Lord, of his Evil,
* which I take to be worfe, becaufe by his Craftinefs he endeavoured to

fet falfe Colours 6n Things that were really good, thereby to infinuate

himfclf into Favour with the Epifcopal Party. And fince fome others,

fuborncd thereto, did not omitaifoto render the fakers odious, asfueh

that held inorthodox Sentiments, thcfc did not negleft to fhcw in Print

how they weix: injured and wronged. For now the old Tale, T/jat tbe;-e

viere 'Tupilb Eiuifflrrics aiuoii^ theniy was revived and divulged anew. But
it was no hard Matter for them to fliew how ill-grounded this Conceit

was; and therefore they might fay, IVc are fo well kmivj) to oar Neigb-

lof/rSy that if this "were triie^ our Advcrfaries isooald he very aShive to find
out and difcover fiich Evi^aries^ fincc the Laiv againji them is Jiill tit

ff'Ar.-f Norfolk Force. Three Epifcopal Clergy Men in Norfolk had alfo drawn up a Pa-
Ciergy-men

^.^ ^^^ King and Parliament, to blacken the Gluakers from their own

^^^ers /d tie
Writings ; but George JVhitehead, JFilliaiii'Tenv^ and others were not

K.andFariia- backward to fhew how their Words, or the true Meaning thereofwere
went. perverted; fince at fuch a Rate even the falutary Leffons of the holy

. Scriptures might be expofed as wicked Expreffions.

'the late King Now the late King james intending an Invafion upon England, and
James frepar- gfeat Preparations being made in France, in order thereto, a Plot was

fi!»a"piris
difcovered in England againll King William; this gave Occafion to the

dijclvered a- Hoofc of Commons to draw up a kind of Declaration, which was called

gairfi K.WiX- an Aflbciation, to be ligned by all their Members, as follows;
liam.

Jjfociation of 'tj^Hercas there has been a horrible and detefiahle Confpiracy, formed
the H. ofCom- y Y and carried on by Papifts, and other wicked and traiterous '^erfons

for affafftnating his Majefty's Royal '^erfon, in order to encourage an Inva-

fion from France, to fiubvert oar Religion, Laws and Liberties, We 'whofie

Names are hereunto fubfcribed do heartily, fincerely and folemnly profefs,

tefiify, and declare, that his pr-efent Majejiy King William is rightful and
lawful King of thefe Realms. Jlnd we do mutually promife and engage to

jiand by a-jid affifi each other, to the tttmoji ofour 'Tower, in the Support and
Defence of his Majesty's moji facred Terfon and Government againji the

late King James, and all his Adherents. And in Cafe his Majejiy come to

any violent and nntimely Death ("which Godforbid,) We do hereby farther

freely and unanimoufty oblige ourfelves to unite, ajfociate, andfiand by each

other, in revenging the fame upon his Enemies and their Adherents, and in

fiipportiMg and defending the Succejfion of the Crown, acording to an Act

made in the frfi Tear of the Reign of King William and ^leen Mary,
intituled, A-n Adl declaring the Rights and Liberties ofthe Subjcds and
fettling the Succeffion of the Crown.

An Aflbciation was alfo figned by the Lords, and both prefented to the

King, and were followed by all the Corporations in England. See Life of

K. W. vol. 3. The Diflcnters alfo prefented Declarations to the King, that

" N. B. This was written fome Years before I heard G. Keith was decenfcd.

had
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had fome refcmblance with the other. But the (Jluakers profcfling Non- 16^6
rclillancc and an inoffcnfivc Behaviour, could in no wife enter into llich K^y^J
a League

j
yet to Ihcw that they were Loyal and faithful to the King,

they drew up the following Declaration, and publifhed it in Print

;

The Jncient Teflimony and'T^riuciph ofthe <Peof<k en/led Qurikcrs, re-^

newed -with ReJpeCf to the King and Go'jernment^ and tonchivg the

Trejhit JJpjciation.

TlfTE the faid People do folemnly and fincercly declare, That it Quakers (fc/-

V V hath been our Judgment and Principle from the firft Day we Hmony rcUtma

were called to profefs the Light of Chrift Jefias manifcftcd in our Con- *". '''* -^i'*''''

fciences, unto this Day, That the fertingup, and putting down Kings
''""'

and Governments, is God's peculiar Prerogative, forCaufes bell known
to himfclf ; and that it is not our Work or Bufinefs to have any-

Hand or Contrivance therein, nor to be Bufy-bodies in Matters above
our Station ; much Icfs to Plot and Contrive the Ruin or Overturn
of any of them : But to pray for the King, and for the Safety of
our Nation, and Good ot all Men, that we may live a peaceable and
quiet Life, in all Godlinefs and Honclty under the Government which
God is plcafed to fet over us.

* And according to this our Ancient and Innocent Principle, wc often

have given forth our Teftimony, and now do, againft all Plotting,

Confpiracics and contriving Infurrcftions againft the King or the Go-
vernment, and againft all Treacherous, Barbarous, and Murtherous
Deligns whatfoever, asWorks ofthe Devil and Darknefs : And we lin-

cerely blcfs God, and are heartily thankful to the King and Go-
vernment, for the Liberty and Priviledges wc enjoy under them by
Law ; efteeming it our Duty to be true and faithful to them.
* And whereas we the faid People are required to fign the faid Aflb-
ciation, we fincercly declare, that our refufing fo to do, is not out of
any DifafFeftion to the King or Government, nor in Oppofitionto his

being declared rightful and lawful King of thefe Realms, but purely
becaufe we cannot for Confcience-fake fight, kill, or revenge, either

for our felves, or any Man elfe.

' And we believe that the timely Difcovcry and Prevention of the
late barbarous Defign, and mifchievous Plot againft the King and Go-
vernment, and the fad Effedls it might have had, is an eminent Mer-
cy from Almighty God ; for which we, and the whole Nation, have
great Caufe to be humbly thankful to him, and to pray for the Con-
tinuance of his Mercies to them and us.

From a Meeting of thefaid 'Tcople in London, the i^d of the firf
Months called March, 1695-6.

In thisYear died of a Fever, Roger Haydock^ at his Houfe in 'J^enketh ^he Death cj

in Lancafhire^ about the Age of fifty three Years. He hadbecnin^o/-R. Haydock,

land the Year before, in which Time I had more than once Opportunity ^"'^ Char.iSfer

to fpeak with him privately, and difcovered thereby fuch" Chriftian
/J^-^J""°^

'^'

'

Qualities in him, that were indeed excellent; and therefore the News of
his Deceafe did much affedt me; and bccaufc of his Miniftry, in which
he was eminent, being more than ordinary full of Matter in his Preach-
ing, his Death was much lamented among thofc Churches in England
where he had laboured moft in the Gofpcl. His Wife Eleanor in her
Teftimony concerning him faid. My Spirit hathbccn^ afjciishoit'ediindcr

a deep Senfe of my great Lofs and Exercrfc^ in the Removal ofmy dear

Hushand^ whom it hath pleafed God in his H'lfdom to take a-o^ns from me.
Ddddddd ^vhl
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1606 a7.'o "was Comfort to my Lifcy and Joy to my Days in this World^ he'mg giveu

•«-/'VN-^ me of God, in great Mercy and loving Kindnefs-, andfo he hath been ««-

joyed hy nte in Thankfulncfs of Hearty to the C.lofe of that Time God had
appointedy and noiv is taken from the Worldy with all its Troubles and
ExercifeSy as alfo from all his Labours and Travels^ which -were great

amongjt the Churches ofChriff, luhich with me have no fmall Lofs in his

Removal. But zvhatjhall Ifay? Wife and good is the Lord, who doth

what he ivill in Heaven and in Earth, and aiuongfi his Churches and his

Cbofeji. He can break and hind up, wound and heal, kill and make alive

again, that the Living may fee his Wonders, and magnify his 'Power in-

all, thro' all, and over all, who is God eternal, blejfedfor ever, Amen.
Then in her Tcftimony fhe gives an Account of his Life, and how in

her } oung Years he had been to her a faithful Initrudlor in Godlinefs,

and at length became her Husband. After a Defcription of his Life, and
his many Travels in the Miniihy of the Gofpel, to edify and build up
the Churches, flae faith alfo, That Tho' his Love to her was above all vi-

fibles, as the befi of Enjoyments he had in this World, yet fbc was not too

dear to him to give up tafervc the Truth of God. I was made (faith fhe)

a Elejfing to him, more comfortable every Day than other : He would often

exprefs it; and truly fo was he to me every Day, every Way, and in every

Refpeff. No Tongue or 'Ten ciin relate the Full of that Comfort and "Joy

we had in God, and one in another. Tet wejindfuch hath been the ^leafure

ofGod concerning them he hath loved, to try them in the moji near and dear

Enjoyments, that it might be manifefi he was loved above all; that no Gifts

may be preferred above the Giver ; but that he may be all in all, who is,

and is to cotne, God blejjcdfor ever and ever. And truly there hath been

great Care and Watchfulnefs one over another, and over our own Spirits,

to fee that our Love, tho' great, was bounded and kept within its Compafs,

the Truth bang its Original, the Alpha and Omega alfo. Altho' it hath

been the Tleafure of God to try me, in the Removal offo great a Blef-

fing from mc, fure it is, that I may be the more inward to him, and have

his Love always in ray Remembrance, who gives and takes away, and in

all hlcfs his Name. My Soul travels that I tnay akvays follow his Footjieps

of Self-Denial in all Things, that I may finifr my Courfe in this World,

to the Glory of-God, as he did, and have my 'Tart in that Manfion of Glo-

ry with him eternal in the Heavens ; tho' it may be my Lot to fay for

a Time in this World of Troubles ;
yet I have Hope in hnmortality and

Eternal Blcjffedncfs, when Time in this Worldpall be m more. Thusflie

writ: But to Ihun Prolixity, I break off. She then giving fome further

Account of his Life and Miniftry, mentions, that being gone from home,

fhe was not prefent at his Death ; but that they having taken Leave of

each other before, had parted in great Love, with mutual Breathings

to God for one another's Welfare : And flie concludes with thefe Words :

Tho' I faw not his Going away, yet I have feen in what he went, that it

was full of Zeal and Fervency in the Love of God, and Life of Righte-

oufnefs. So in pure SubmiJJion to the Will of God, I conclude this fbort

bat true Relation ofmy worthy dear Husband, whofe Name and Memorial

is blejfed, and will linie, and be of a fweet Savour in the Hearts of the

Rjghteous thro' Ages. With fuch a Tcftimony it was that Eleanor

tranfmitted the Memorial of her beloved Gonfort to Pofterity.

Meeting in this Year with no more remarkable Occurrences, I pafs

1607 over to that of 1697, in which a Treaty of Peace was concluded be-

Peace hetnueen twcen England, France, and Holland ; and tho' many thought it would
England, ^j^. lafting, yet among the Popifh Clergy there were thofe that had an-

HolT^d"'"^ other Opinion of it ; of which this artificial Diftich fent over by a

Clergyman from Ghent in Flanders to Holland, fo that it fell firll into

my Hands, was an Evidence
;

'Trofpicinius
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^rofpicimus tnodo quod dnrabiiut Fadera loiigo 1^07

Teiiiporey mc nobis pax cito dijf'ugtet. ^.y^^KU
which may be turned into Eiigli(b thus, JVe forefee 11010 that the Coiife- DlLh^'^fi^'n
deracy Jbclll l.ijt a loug Time^ and that '^Peace "will not quickly fly away upon,

from us. But if one reads this Diitich backward, it runs thus :

Diffugiet cito pax mhis^ nee tempore longo

Foedera durahunt^ quod modo profpici)/ius.

and" it makes out a quite contrary Scnfe, viz. ^eace willfooii fly away
from us

J
and the Covenant Jball not lajt long'^ which we forefee already.

This Pence being concluded, the Inhabitants of England vied with

one another to congratulate their King on that Account, who was now
acknowledged as King of Great Britain by the French King Lewis XIV.
And fincc the Magiftrates of Cities, the Heads and Fellows ofthe Uni-
verlitics, and People of all Societies and PerfuafionsaddrefTed the King,
the <^iakers were not wanting in this Refpedt, and therefore drew up
alfo an Addrefs, which they prefented to the King, and was as fol-

loweth ;

• To King WILLIAM the Third, oyer Bag/and, SCc.

The Grateful Acknowledgement of the People commonly called

^JKERSy humbly prelented.

May it pleafe the K IN G,

SEeing the maji High God, who ruleth in the Kingdoms ofMen, and
appointeth over them whomfoever he willy hath by his over-ruling ^ower Dan. v. 21.

and '^Providence placed Thee in Dominion and Dignity over thefe KeahnSy

and by his Divine Favour hath Jignally preferved and delivered Thee from
many great and eminent Dangers, and gracioufly turned the Calamity

ofWar into the defired Mercy of^eace, JVe heartily wijh that we and all

others concerned may he truly fenjible and humbly thankful to Almighty

Godfor thefame, that the 'Peace may be a lajiing and perpetual Blefling.

And noWy King, the God of'j^eace having returned Thee in Safety

y

it is Caufe of "Joy to them that fear hiniy to hear thy good andfeafonable
Refolution eJfeBually to difcourage 'Prophanenefs and Immorality y Righte-

cufnefs being that which sxaltctb a Nation : And as the King has been ten-

derly inclined to give Eafe and Liberty of Confcience to his Subjeffs of

different 'Perfuafwnsy (ofwhofe Favours we have largely partaken) fo wc
ejicem it our Duty gratefully to commemorate and acknowledge the famcy
earneftly befeeching Almighty God to afltfi the King to profecute all thefe

his jujt and good InclinationSy that his Days here may be happy and
peaceabky ai/d here/ifter be may partake of a lajiing Crown that will never

fade away.
Londony the 7th of the nth Month called January y 1697.

This Addrefs being figncd, and prefented to the King by G.White-

heady Thomas Lowery Daniel ^fluarcy John Vaughton, John Edge y and

Gilbert Lateyy was favourably received, and accepted by that Prince, fhe Kinp'i

who gave fignal Proofs, that he bore no Ill-will to any for Difference ^^^Y^w-i^Y

of Opinion in Religion, if they were honeft People^ of which this may
Glo!i^fte"r'f

^

ferve for an Evidence, that both his Watch-maker, vand the Nurfe o? Nurfe, (hu-

the young Duke of G/o«fc^fr, were of the Pcrfualioii of the ^w^t-w. km. "^

I think it was about the Beginning of the Year 1698, that a Bill 169S

•was brought into Parliament, For rejfraiping the Licencioufnefs of the

'Prefs. Thofe ziX\t^<^uakers perceiving that this might be pernicious,

drew up the following Remarks, which they delivered to the Members
of Parliament i

Snmc
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lAtx^- Some CONSIDERATIONS humbly offl-rcd by the Peo-

ple called ^hJlCER 5, relating to the Bill lor leitniining the
' Licencioulhels of the Prels.

Sill for n- rnp HIS Bill is, They coucd'-jc, of like Nature with the expired JB^
frraimng tic ^ 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 33. Avd many hiconvemeiices did attend the

refs drapt.
^nyjgf}^ ly jf r^i/jj/jf in forcCy by which the/aid 'Teople zvere Sufferers.

To prevent the "-Priiiting and ptiblipivg of Seditions or Tnafoiiable Books
agaivji the Government^ avd Scandalous Pamphlets tending to Vice and
Imraoralityy is the IFifdom ofall good Governments^ and mtiji be the Dcjtre

of all good Men.
Btit to Limit Religious Books to a Licenfe, -where the Tolerated 'Ter-

ftiafions are many, they conceive, feetns altogether unfafe to all, but that

wbofc Opinion the Licenfer is of ivho by this Bill hath 'Power to allow

ivhat he Jhall judge Sound and Orthodox, or reje^ what he Jball cofijhue

to be either Heretical, Seditious, or Offenfive.

Hijtory and Experience have taught how the ohfcare Term of Herefy
hath been turned andjiretched againft 'J'rimitive ChriJiiatiSy Martyrs, and

29 Car z.famous Reformers : Nor is it forgotten for what Reafons the * fVrit De
<^P- 9- Hsrctico Combarcndo was abolifhed.

^SttHt. South *Tfs nojiraiige Thing to have Learned \ Men ofthefame Church inter-
and Dr. Sher-fgye ;// tbcir Opinions concerning fcveral Texts of Holy Scripture ; and

'tis uncertain ivbcn their Opinions come to the Licenfer, whether the World
pall have the befi or no.

The different yipprehcnfwns Men have of divers '•Parts of Scripture^

gives Birth to different 'Q^erfitafions, who yet all make the Scripture the

Tefi thereof', which by the Kindnefs of the Government being Tolerated,

they conceive, they ought to be left free to defend them, from the Mifre-
prefentations, 'Prejudice, or Mijiake of others, without being fuhjeiled to

the Cenftire ofa Licenfer of a different Perfnafion.

They therefore humbly hope, That nothing may be Enadled that

will leflcn the Toleration, which they thankfully enjoy under
the Favour of this, as well as the late Government.

Thefc Confiderations, with what others were offered, were of fuch
Eflba, that the Bill drop'd.

A. Bouiig- About this Time the Writings of Antonia Bourignon were not only
nonsUMtingi tranflated into Englifi, but alfopublifhedin Print at London. This dil-
travjlauit. plcafed many of the Clergy, and an Author was employed to write a-

gainft them, but chiefly againft the Q^takers. He called his Book the

Snake in the Grafs ; but his own Name he concealed ; tho' it was dif-

covercd afterwards that he was a fupprefs'd Parfon, who had refufed the

Oath ofAllegiance to King William. This Man, to render the Qjiakers

odious, hadpick'dup and collefted many Things from their Writings;
but he had lo mutilated their Expreflions, by omitting fever'al Words
that went before, or followed, and by skipping over fomc in the midft:

of the Period, that they made out quite anotherSenfe than the Authors
had given. To this he added Relations of feveral Things that hap-
pcn'd, as he faid, among the ^takers, whereas fome of thefe were
fiditious, and mccr Untruths. He alfo raked up Things that never
had been approved by the ^takers ; as the Cafe of yaraes Navlor, de-
fcribed here before in its due Place; notwithftanding the faid 3^. Naylor

had publickly given eminent Tokens of true Repentance.
Among the Author's Untruths this was one. That the ^takers in

their .Schools did not fnffcr the Children to read the Holy Scriptures.

TIk
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The Falfencfs of which was made to appear evidently by a Certificate 1(^98

of the French Ulher of one of their Schools at Jf'anfivorth near Loudon, \./^y\^
who himfclf was no ^aker, as alfo by the Tcftimonics of fomc of the

Neighbours that were People ofNote ; and declared that the Bible was
daily read by the Scholars in the faid School, beginning with Gene/is, and
going on to the End of the Revelations ; and then Irom Gcuc(is again.

The falfe Citations of the aforefaid Author were alfo clearly fet forth:

For if any would be fo malicious, it might by his Method be infinu-

ated from '^Pfiil. xiv. i. and 'l/fal. liii. i. that in the Holy Scriptures was
faid. There is uo God ; becaufe thefe Words are indeed found there.

But who would be io defperate as to draw fuch a wicked Conclulion

from thence, unlefs he were an Atheift, who openly made a Mock of
what is facred ? The Anfwcrers of this poifonous Book, The Snake in G Whitehead

the Grafs, Nverc G. TVhitehead and Jofcph JVyeth ; this being a Work ""^J- Wyctii

which required more Toil and Labour than Art, to review allthofe ma- ^'^^^*'
""''

nifold Citations from many Authors, and to lliew the Unfairnefs and
Difingenuity of the Snake. Now lince many were very ready to take

for tr'ue the Falfities in that Book, and alfo in the Pamphlets of the

Apoilate Francis Bttgg, who was gone over to the Church of England; Bu^aifoa-

at the Requeft of yo/j« Croc//:, (who was ftill alive, tho' above eighty *"/" '^« Ql''»-

Years ofAge) a Book of his was reprinted, firft publifhed in the Year ^^t^f^'l^^.
1663, and fo five and thirty Years before, the Title of which was, ^'^/^°,"^^ ^j5<,*;.

Truth's 'Principles concerning the Man Cbrijt, his Suffering, Death, Re- cf J. CrookV.

ftirreSlion, Faith in his Blood, the Imputation of his Righteotifncfs, &c.
By this it appeared that the Sentiments of the ^_u_akers concerning thefc

Points, were not only orthodox now, but that they had been fo in thofc

early Days.
Having thus again made mention of yohn Crook, of whom I h*ve Some Acount

fpoken feveral Times in this Hiftory. I proceed now to mention fomc- c/JCrook.

what concerning his Deceafe, lince he departed this Life in the Year

1699. He left behind in Writing an Exhortation or Advice to his 1699
Children and Grand-Children, written fcarce two Months before his

Death, and of this Tenor

;

Dear Children,

Muft leave yon in a wicked Age, but commend you to the Mea- Hn Mike to

fure of the Grace of God in your inward Parts, which you have *"'^*''''''^'""-'*

received by Jefus Chrift ; and as you love it, and mind the Teach- <^'-'""*^''W''"'

ings of it, you will find it a Counfellor to inftrudt you in the Way
everlafting, and preferve you out of the Ways of the Ungodly.
* I have feen much in my Days, and I always obferved, that the

Fear of the Lord God proved the beft Portion, and thofe that walked
in it were the only happy People, both in this Life (while they
continued faithful) and when they come to die, tho' they meet with

many Hardfhips in their Paflagc. By Experience I can fpeak it, That
the Ways ofHolinefs afford more true Comfort and Peace to the up-,

right Soul, than the greateft Pleafurcs this World can afford ; the

former reaches the Heart and Soul, while the Delights of this World
are but a Shew, and Appearance only, vanilhing like a Dream ; and
whoever believes otherwife of them, will certainly find them to be
but lying Vanities; therefore the Apoftle, Rom.x'i. 21. might boldly-

put the Queflion to the converted Romans, (vir..) What Fruit hadyou
then in thofe Things whereof you are now ajbamed ? For the Und of
thofe Things is Death.
* Therefore, Dear Children, be in Love with Holinefs ; make! it your
Companion, and thofe that walk in it; 3'Ou may find Buddings of it,

from an Holy Seed in your Hearts ; as you mind the inner Man, the

Eceeeec ' Lighf
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Light will manifcft the Stirrings of it after God, which I felt from

my tender Years; altho' 1 underltood them not lb plainly, till I heard

the Truth declared.
* I advife you to keep a pure Confcience, both towards God and

Man j for if that be defiled, Hypocrify and Formality will deprive

you of all comfortable Feeling of God's Prefence; and then Dead-
ncfs and Drynefs will be your miferable Portion.

' Be carei'ul how }^ou fpend your precious Time, for an Account muft
be given of every idle Word, tho' but few regard it; butfoolifli Jell-

ing, and vain Talking are faid to grieve the Spirit ofGod ; read Eph.

iv." 2.5), 30. But improve your Time in Prayer, and Religious Exer-
cifes, &c. and be diligent. in your lawful Callings; for The Defire cf

theJhthftil Mau killcth him^ Prov. xxi. 25.
* Be careful what Company you frequent ; for a Man is commonly
knovvn by the Company he keeps, as much as by any one outward
Thing; and of your Behaviour in Company; for I have found that a

wife and fobcr Deportment, adds much to a Man's Reputation and
Credit in the World.
' Watch to the Light, and its Difcoveries of Good and Evil, that

you may not be ignorant ofSatan's Devices; fo the Net will be fpread

in vain in the Sight of the Bird; for Watchfulnefs will make you in

Love with a retired Eftate ; and the more truly and perfe<ftly any Man
knows and undcrftands himfelf, the better dilccrning will fuch have

of other Men ; as in the Beginning, when deep Silence of all Flelh

was more in Ufe, the Spirit of difcerning was more common, and
quickei-, than fmce it hath been negleded ; therefore be fure you fpend
fome Time (at convenient Seafons) in waiting upon God in Silence,

tho' it be difpleafmg to the Flefh ; for I have had more Comfort, and
Confirmation in the Truth, in my inward retiring in Silence, than

from all Words I have heard from others, tho' I have often been re-

frefhed by them alfo.

' Love the Holy Scriptures, prefering them to all other Books what-
foever ; and be careful to read them with an holy Awe upon your

Spirits, lelt your Imaginations put Conftrudtions upon them to your

Hurt ; but exercife Faith in the Promife of Chrill, who hath faid,

My Spirit pall take of mine^ andJheiv them unto you.
* Keep conftantly to Religious Meetings amongft Friends ; but look

to your Affedtions, that you refpedl not Perfons, but the Power and
Life ofTruth, from whomfoever it comes; not minding the Tickling

of your AfTeftions, but the Demonftration of the Truth to your Un-
derflanding and Confciences ; for that will abide, when Flafhes of
Affed;ions will fade and come to nothing, after the Words are ended.
' Love one another truly, manifefting your Love by good Counfel,

and being helpful to each other upon all Occafions ; being good Ex-
amples to all you converfe with, efpecially to your Children, and
thofe of your own Families, that Prid!e and Vanity may not be coun-

tenanced by you, but rather reproved ; remembring, while they are

under your Government, you muft give an Account of the Difcharge

of your Duty to God towards them.
' Laftly, Be always mindful of your latter End, and live as you
would die, not knowing how foon your Days may be finilhed in this

World : And while you do live in it, defpifc not the Chaftenings of
the Lord, whatever they be he is pleafed to vifit you withal. I have

been afflicted from my Youth up, both inwardly and outwardly, but

the God whom I fcrvcd provided for me, when all my outward Re-
lations forfook me, none of them giving me any Portion to begin the

"\^"orld withal. This I fpeak to let you know, I ihall leave more
' outwardly.
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' outwardly, even to the Icart: of you, than was Icl'c nic by all my i(^5>(j

' Relations, 65*^. I need not mention thisfharp Afflidion (beyond Ex- L/'\~N^
* prelHon) in my old Age, becuufc, in fome meafurc, you know it ; but
* I could not have been without it, as the Lord hath Ihewed me, lor I.

* have fccn his Wonders in the Deeps : Therefore I fay again, Dcfpifc
' not Affliiflions, but embrace them as Meflcngers of Peace to your
* Souls, (tho' difpleafing to the Flefli.)

' Thefc Things I commend to you, out oftrue Love to your Souls,
* knowing how the vain Mind ot Man little regards fueh Advice as
* this I leave behind mc : But by this Advice I fliew my true Love to
* you all, defiring God's Bleffing upon it ; to whom I commit you all,

* my Dear Children, and end my Days.

Hertford^ the Firft of the Tour Loving Father and Grandfather^

1 ft Month, i65)8-p5>. JOHN CROOK.

The Iharp Afflidion he {peaks of in this Writing was more than one NisloHiy^t-

Diftemper, for the Stone, Gout and Cholick attack'd him fometimes
^f'^^'^^^^'^'^

forcly
;^
and tho' this had_ been for a long Time, yet he always behaved ^^^rthm"

himfelf patiently, tho' his Pain was fometimes fo violent, that he was
oiten heard to lay, that did he not feel and -witnefs an inward 'Tower

from the Lord^ he could not fubfiji under his great 'Pains. That of the
Stone was the grcatcft, which continued with him to his End ; and yet
he was not heard to utter any unfavoury Word, or to cry out impa-
tiently ; but Avhen the Extremity ofhis Fits were over, then he exprcfs'd.

his inward Joy and Peace, and fo praifed the Lord. He had an excel-
lent Gift in opening the Myfteries of the Holy Scriptures, fo that he
was like Jpollos^ ofwhom we find upon Record, that he was an eloquent f^'' ^-"Hf-

Man, and mighty in the Scriptures. And by his zealous and effedual
'''"''""•

Preaching, when he was in the Strength of Life, many were convinced
of the Truth. In his latter Days he faid fometimes, That the Furnace
oj jlffli6iion was of good XJfe to purge away the Drofs and earthly 'J*art

in as. And under the Sorrow and Grief he had concerning fome of
his Offspring, he would fometimes comfort himfelf with the Words of
David,* Mtho' my Houfe be notfo with God, yet hs hath made -with me * 2 Sam. xxiir.

an everlafiing Covenant, ordered in all Things, andfare. In his old Age ^"

he was many Times heard to fay. Many of the Ancients are gone to their
long Home, and we are making bafle after them : They Jicp away before
trie, and I, that would go, cannot. Well it will he my 'Turn foon alfo.

And then he feemed to rejoice in the Confideration, that the Time of
his Diffolution, to be freed from his fore Diftcmpers, approached apace.
Yet in the latter Part of his Life he often appeared fo ftrong in the Spi-
ritual Warfare, that fome judged, that in fome Refped he might have
faid with Caleb. Jls yet I ara asJirong this Day as I was in the Day that Jofli. xiv.. i.

Moksfent me : Js my Strength was then, even fo is my Strength now,
for War, both to go out, and to come in. About three Weeks before his

Death, tho' he was weak in Body, yet he faid powerfully, and after a
prophetical Manner, Truth muji profper. Truth fhall profper

', but a try-

ing Time muJl Jirji come, and afterwards the Glory of the Lord (hall more
and more appear. He continued in a fedate and truly Chriftian Frame
of Mind to the laft Period of his Life, and departed the a6th of the
Month called Jlpril, in the eighty-fecond Ycarof his Age, in his Houfe His Jee m>H

at Hertford, where he had lived many Years. I knew him in EvrLind, ^''^*^'

and he hath alfo been in Holland, fo that I do not fpeak of one that

was unknown to me.

George Keith, by vilifying the Doftrine ofthe <^^akers, was now fo

much in Favour with the Epifcopal Clergy, that he began to fervc

rhcm
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I7C0 them as a Vic;ir, ha\u'!g been ordained by the Bifhop of Lotidon abouti-

O'^VX^ the Year 1700. And Jmcc this fecmcd ftrange and wonderful to many,
4):

-*'^''«' fomcbody, of what Perfualion I do not know, made a CoUedtion of his

KcnWsffrmer Sentimciits concerning a NafioualC/jiirch, and its Clergy, and what Ac-
Se!:tii>:ei:tsof,i count hc gavc of tkcif Ritcs and Ceremonies, from Books and Papers
tiatioMiChurch, he had publilhed many Years before ; to which the Author gave this
Clerg);&Sa- '^{{[e^ Mr. GcoTgcKciiKs j4£conf}tofa NatioualChiirch afjdCkrgy, hum-

"iiled) cfthe ^h prtfented to the Bifbop ofLondon: To this were added fome Que-

Loi-d'i Supper, ries he once writ conccmiag what is called The Sacrament of the Lord's

Gal. ii. 18. _ Sapper, This Accountwas now publiilied in Print, and prefented to the

Biihop of IssdcVy coding with thefc Words ofthe Apoftle, If I bnthi

again the Thlsgs ivhkb I dejlrojedy I jiiake onjfelfa Traufgrejfor.

170! la the next Year, viz. 1701, the late King James died in France.
'fke Death cj J ijjentioeicd before how that unhappy Prince, after having afcended

*hJThf^ the 'Hironc, fell faddenly by his haity Condua, and ardent Defire to

Franw."' introdocc Popery in £?7j/<j«//, and all his Endeavours to regain his lofl

Kingdoms, preyed ineffed:ual. In Septembery being at Mafs, hc was feiz,'d

\nth a Qualm, -m'A the Diftempcr cncreafing, within a Day or two he

\X5nutcd Blood, and all Remedies made ufe of were unprofitable. If

what was wntten about thatTime {rom.'^arisy be true, he declared that

hc forgave alJ Men what they had done amifs to him ; and on the i6th

ofthe laid MtMith hc died at St. Germaivs in France^ where he kept his

Cocrt.

King mUianf was returned from HoUaiidy where he had been becaufe

^ke Suatffm ofacw Troubles drawing on from France. And fince the Succeffion of
ta '^^e,Cn^ the Crown of Efjgiaud was now fettled in the Proteftant Line, and

l^aiih'm^ for Want of nearer Proteftant Heirs then to the Houfe oi Hanover, the

Houje cfHan- King was congratulated on that Account with many Addreffes from
over. his Subjed:s : And therefore thofe called Quakers thought it alfo their
Pht djfa^rtd pjjfy toaddrefs him (againfl whofe Life a horrible Plot was difcover'd)

WiSjam,
^^'^^^ * thankful Acknowledgment of his Favours. This they did as

followeth, it being prefented to the King in December, by George White-

heady William MeaJy and Francis Camfeld.

To King WILLIAM III. over England, ^c.

An Jddyefsfrom the Tevple commonly called Q^^ketSy humbly j^referAedy

May it pleafe the KING,
Quakers M- T7fT£ thy dutiful Subjells fincerely esprefs our Joy for thyfafe Return
Srefs on thnt \ y fo thy 'J^eopky having great Caufe to lovcy honour, and pray for theey

ccajfon.
^^^ ^ <T?nnce whom we believe God hath promoted and principled for the

good Ends of Governmenty under whofe Reigu we enjoy great Mercies and
Favours y andparticularly that of Liberty to tender Confciences in religious

Worfhip, as a proper Expedient to unite thy Trotefant Subjeils in hitereji

and JffeBion,

For which great Mercy we cannot but he humbly thankful to Gody

and renew our grateful Acknowledgment to the Kingy whom God by his

Almighty 'Power hath eminently prcfervedy and made exemplary in 'Pru-

dence as well as Goodnefs to other Kings and 'PrinceSy whereby thy Me-
morial will be renowned to 'Poferity.

Wc are alfo engaged to blefs the Lord, for that he hath vianifefily

frujlrated the mifchievous and treacherous Defgns of thine and the Na-
tions Adverfariesy both agaiidi the lawful EJtabliJhment of thy Throncy

and the true Interefl of thy 'Protejiant Subjects.

And we befcech Almighty God to blefs the good Deftgns and juji Un-
dertakings of the Ki^gy and his great Councily for the Good of his Teopky

and
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mudfor obtaining to Europe a firm aud Lijliiig ^Peace ; and continue tbeCy 1701

O Kingy a Ble^ng to thefe Nations , ejtablijb thy Throne in Mercy and ^^~>r\^'
Triitby give to tbse a long and profperoits Reign over ris^ and hereafter a
frlorioKS Immortality y is^ and Jball ic the fervent ^Prayer of iis^ thy true

andfaithful StibjeBs.

Signed in Behalf and by Appointment of the aforefaid People, at

a Meeting in London^ the 8th Month, 1701*

This Addrcfs being read to the King, was favourably received, and

he thank'd thofe that prcfentcd it. George JVbitebead and the others

faying what they thought material to the Cafe, the King returned, f

have proteBed yoUy and fball protest yoti : And repairing with the Ad-
drcfs to his Clofct, he read it over again, as was underllood after-

wards, and fpoke in its Commendation. But he keeping the Paper

fome Days by him, without giving it to be made piiblick by the Gazet-

teer^ fome French News-writers at London forged a very ridiculous Ad- MJre^efemeS

drefs, and fent it beyond Sea ; and the French Gazetteers mHollandwctc h ''j« Fccnch

very ready to divulge in their Prints fuch fiditious Stuff", tho' the Ex- ^*':^''-«"''«''^

preflions therein were fo exceeding blunt and unmannerly, that they

could not be fpoken to a King, but by fuch who were impudent enough
publickly to make a Mock ot crown'd Heads, which the fSluakers never

nave been guilty of. After a few Days the King gave the Addrefs to

be made publick ; and then every Body could fee how fhamefully the

French News-mongers had expofcd their Malice.

This Year being come to an End, that of 1702 followed, and alfo 1702
the End of King fVilliam's Life.

The Frencb King, upon the Death of the King of Spain^ had not The French

only placed his Grandfon, the Duke oC JnJoUj on the Throne of that f^'^gpi'ves hJt

Kingdom, but had alfo acknowledged the pretended Prince o( JVales £'"'£j'V
as King o^ England ; by which, in a Manner, he attainted King IVil- Spain.'w J^
liam'sQrovin\ who thereupon took Occafion to make Alliances tor his fmo'-Mges the

Security with other Princes and Potentates. Of this he gave Notice to Pntender as

the Parliament that was then fitting; who promifed to ajifi him to the ^"|
"/£"§-

utmofl of their 'Power^ and to maintain the Sacce/fion of the Crown in the
'Protejlant Line. And an Abjuration was alfo drawn up, wherein it

was declared. That the aforefaid pretended'Princcy who now faffered him-
felfto be called James the Third, King of England, &c. had no Right
or Claim to the Crown of that Kingdom^ or any Dominions appertaining
thereto. Now tho' all this was intended for maintaining and affifting

the rightful King William^ yet he lived not to fee the Effed: of it; for
his Time was near expired, and his Glafs run, as foon appeared.
About the Beginning of the Month called March, he went a Hunting, A' William^/

and riding a Horfe he never rid on before, the Horfe fell, and the King aRilifromhit

at the fame Time broke his Collar-bone : The Fradure was foon fet ^'"/'> ^"**

and all feemed like to do well ; but the King having endured many *" C"""'-*'"'

Fatigues and Hard fhips, had been weak in Body fome Time before-
infomuch, that this fore Fall feemed to occafion hisSicknefs which foon
followed, and put a Period to his Life. But before his Departure he
did yet one good "Work more for the {^takers ; for the Term of fcvcn
Years granted for their Affirmation to be accepted inftead of an Oath,
was near expiring; and therefore they foUicited the King and Parlia-
ment that this Act might be continued, and confirmed by a new one

;

which was obtained ; for the King always flicwcd himfclf willino- to
favour them as his peaceable Subjefts ; and in Parliament many eminent
Members were well affcfted towards them. Thereupon this renewed Reneitt th-

Ad, containing a Prolongation ofthe faid Grant for the Space of eleven Jffinn.nivi

YtlHiC Years, ^^-
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170i Years, pufs'd at length, after mature Confideration, the King having

v.>''Vn^' named Coniniillioncrs, who on the 3d of Marcb, gave the Royal Affent

to it in the Houfe of Lords, bccaufe, by Rcafon of his Illnefs, he could

not appear himfelf on the Throne. He alfo fent a MelFage to the

i?f«)»w.'n.Y/ /o Parliament, recommending the Uniting ot the two Kingdoms of £;/g--

//'f P,Tr/,-.iwa.f /^;/_,^ ;ind &or/<;w^ into one, Commiffioners being already appointed in

"Urd'&^^for
^'^'^'l^'"^-, <^° ^^^'^^ ^"''^^^ '^^""^ Evglijh concerning that Affair : BufTime

bnd.
"'^°''

Jlicwcd that he was not to bring that _Work to an End, fmce the Ac-
compliihing thereof was refcrved for his Succeffor, tho' fome Hopes ap-
peared of his Recovery; for he had been walking a little in his Gar-
den to take the Air, and lifting down afterwards, he caught Cold, which
was followed by a Fever ; and his Sicknefs fo encrealed, that on the

fington, ?,-«/- the News of it being come to Holland^ it caufed a general Dejedion,

lyUmeiitedlMband. drcw Tcars from many Eyes ; for perhaps no King in thefe late

i-ere and m Agcs hath been more beloved than he was. 1 he Day beibre his Demifc
Holland.

Yic had by Commiffioners given the Royal Affent to the Bill of Abju-
ration of the pretended Prince o'LWaks-^ and the following Night, feel-

Jfter he bnd ing Death approaching, he fent for the Princefs Jlune^ Sifter of his
t^ken his /"/deceafed Confort, Queen M^iry^ and having kept her fome Time with

fl7nlr!k^ him, after tender embracing, he willi'd her the laft Farewell. Then
""iiJfeinToy h^ ^<^"t fo"" ^hc Archbifhop of Caiitm-bitry^ and his Underftanding con-

the jrMijisop tinuing good to the laft, with evident Tokens of Piety, and a Refig-
«/ Canterbury, nation to the Will of his Creator, in the Morning about eight of the

Clock, he gave up the Ghoft to him from whom he had received it, be-

ing entred into the fifty-fecond Year of his Age, and having reign'das

King above thirteen Years.

^een Anne In the Afternoon the Princefs Amie was proclaimed Queen of England^
Proclaimed. Scotland^ France^ and Ireland., &c. and the Parliament promifed to affiffc

her, in maintaining thofe Alliances that were already made, or fhould

yet be made, with foreign Powers. This the Queen accepted with much
'

Satisfadtion, and confirm'd the Minifters and high Officers in their Re-
fpedive Stations. She alfo writ to the States General of the united

Netherlands, " That fhe would keen to the Alliances made with the

" States by the deceafed King her Brother.

^heBcdyefthe The Body of the King, which was lean, and much emaciated, was
deceafed King opened after his Death, and many of the inward Parts appeared found,
opened.

efpecially the Brain
;
yet in general little Blood was found in the Body

;

but in the Lungs, which adhered much to the 'l^ktira, was more than in

all the other Parts ; his Heart was firm and ftrong ; but fome Inflamma-

tion on the left Side of the Lungs, was thought to have been the im--

mediate Caufc of the King's Death, for he had long been afthmatical.

His Ckaracler. He was of a middle Stature ; his Face lean and oblong ; his Eyes were

exceeding good, quick and piercing ; his Hands very fine and white ; he

did not talk much, but was folid in Thought; of a ftrong Memory,

qtiick of Apprchenfion, of a compofed Mind, and not given to Volup-

tuoufnefs, but grave in his Deportment : He often gave Evidence of a

devout Attention at the Hearing of the Name of God; and even in the

Midft of Dangers put great Truft in divine Providence. Thus he was va-

liant and undaunted without Temerity ; for where he judged his Pre-

fcncc tobcncccllary, he repaired thither without Fear. He was a great

Lover of Hunting, that bemg his moft pleafant Diverlion, which made

him the more fit to endure the Fatigues of War. He was eafy of

Accefs, and ga\e a favourable Hearing to every Body, and thofe that

fpokc to him he treated difcrcctly ; and fiich was his Devotion, that he

often
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often retired privately, when fomc thought he was about other Bull- 170a

ncfs. Many had conceived Hopes that this great Prince, in that critical ^-/'^S''X»/

luncfturc, Ihould have lived yet fomcwhat longer: But his Work was
done ; and God harh lincc that lime Ihcwcd very eminently, that he is

not limited to any Inllruments; and the Queen, who lucceedcd on the

Throne, gave afterwards lignal Proofs of it to the World. His Corps '

was interred the nth of the Month called Jpril^ about Mid-night, in

the Chapel of Kin^ HenryWl. in Jfejlmliijier-Abby.

It was by the favour of this King, {;x Hollander by Birth) that the

^takers ^ lo called, were tolerated as a free People; fo that now thev

favv fuliilled the Truth of what fome of their deceafed Friends had

prophetically foretold, wa. That it fhould not be in the Power of their

Enemies to root them out, but that God in his own Time fliould work
their Deliverance.

Thus we have now fccn from what weak Beginnings they had their ^'^ ^"'"*«'' "f

Rife, and how' they increafed and became a great People againft all Op-
r,^aif'„'"^thei>-

polition, of which at firft there feemed little Probability ; as in the Be-j?w? jppear,

ginning of this Hiftory may be feen : And to look a little back, it may ance.

appear alfo by a Teftimony of George Fox, publifhed after his Death,

in the Collection of his Epiflles, vis.

TJijHE N the Lord firjt fe)}t me forth ill the Tear 1643, I -juas -4" EpiJiUcf

V V ftiii ^^ ^n tntioceiit Limb (and young in Tears) amoiigft (Men ^ ^ .

""'"'"-

in the Nature of) IVolves, Dogs, Bears, Lions, and Tigers into the'JjJ'^/'"'^

World, which the Devil had made like a IVildernefs, no right Way
then found out of it. And I was fent to turn People from Darkncfs
to the Light, which Chrijl, the fecond Adam, did enlighten them with-
al ; that fo they might fee ChriJ}, their Way to God, with the Spirit

of God, which he doth pour upon all Flejh, that with it they might
have an Underftanding to know the Things of God, and to know him,
and his Son jefns Chrifl, which is eternal Lfe ; and fo might worjhip

and ferve the Living God, their Maker and Creator, who takes Care

for all, who is Lord of all ; and with the Light and Spirit ofGod they
Plight know the Scriptures, which were given firth from the Spirit of
God ih the Saints, and holy Men and Women of God.
And when many began to he turned to the Light (which is the Life

in CbriftJ and the Spirit of God which gave them an Underftanding,
and had found the 'Path of the jfu/f, the pining Light, then did the
Wolves, Dogs, Dragons, Bears, Lions, Tigers, wild Beafis, and Birds
of^rey, make a roaring and a fcrceching Noife agatnji the Lambs,
Sheep, Doves and Children of Chrijl, and were ready to devour them
and me, and to tear us to '^Pieces. But -the Lord's Arm and ^ower
did prcferve me, tho' many Times I was in Danger of my Life, and
very cften cafi into Dungeons, and '^Prifogs, and haled before Magi-
ftrates. But all Things did work togcthae^r Good : And the more I
was cafi into outward 'Prifons, the mom'^eople came out of their fp]-
rittial and inward 'Prifon (thro' the 'Preaching of the Gofpel.) But
the 'Priefls and 'Profeffbrs were in fuch a great Rage, and mhde
the rude and profane People in fuch a Fury, that I could hardly walk
in the Streets, or go in the Highways, but they were ready oft-times

to do me a Mtfchief. But Chrijl, who hath all 'Power in Heaven and
in the Earth, did fo refirain and limit than with his 'Power, that my
Life was preferved, tho' many Times I was near killed.

Oh, the Burdens and Travels that I went under ! Often my Life

prefs d down under the Spirits cf 'Profeffors and Teachers without Life,

and the 'Profane ! And be/ides, the Troubles afterwards with Back-
/Jidcrs, Apofiates, an4 falfe Brethren, which were like Co many Judas's
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ITOZ ill hetrafuit, the Truths and God's faithful and chofen Sced^ and caujing

Kyy~\j the JVay of Truth to be evil fpokcn of/ But tfjt Lord llafied, wajiedy

and confounded thenty fo that none did Jiand long
j for the Lord did

either dejhoy thctn^ or bring them to nought^ and his Truth did flou-

rifh^ and his Tcople ie it, to the 'dPraife of God^ who is the Revenger of

^ Ins Chofen.

G. R
I'h Fruits G. Fox then ha\ Ing in England been the iirft of the ^takers that

iheretf. preached and proclaimed Chrift the Light, which cnlighteneth every

Man coming into the World, had in a ihort Time (as we have fcen in

this Hiltory, notwithfianding all Oppoiition) many Adherents, whereby
feveral others alfo began to publiih that Doctrine. And many of thele

firit Preachers were like Sons of Thunder; for they teftifying of the
Light of Chrilt lliining in the Confcienees of Men, proclaimed, that

the Day of the Lord was dawned, and Ihould yet farther break forth,

to the deftroying of the former Buildings- of human Inventions and
Inllit,utions, tho' not of that which had formerly been felt jlnd enjoyed
by true Experience of the Operations of the Spirit ofGod in People's

Hearts. By their powerful Way of Preaching Repentance many were
awakened out of the Sleep of carelefs Security, and came to fee that

their Covering was too inort, and that they were not clothed with
the true Wedding-Garment : And many that had "been of a rude Life,

came to be fo touched to the Heart by thefe zealous Preachers, that

crying out, IFhat fball we do to befaved F they were brought to Re-
pentance, and Converfion; and fo from wild and rough, came to be

iedate and fober. And as in the Beginning many ofthefe firll Preachers

did run on like a mighty Stream, and fecmed fit to thrcfh and grind

Mountains and Stones, and to hew down tall Cedars, and wafih avvay

all Oppofition ; fo there were others alfo, who as Sons of Confolation,

proclaimed glad Tidings tothehungry and thirfty Souls, many ofwhich
were in England about that Time; infomuch, that fome faid. Now the

everlajiing Gofpel is preached again. And it was indeed remarkable,

that tho* thefe Promulgators ofthe Dodtrine of the inward Light Ihine-

ing in the Hearts of Men, were mean and illiterate, yet many People

of Note, not only fuch as were in Magillracy, but alfo many Preachers

of feveral Perfuafions, were fo touch'd at the Heart by their lively

Preaching, that they not only received their Dodtrine, but came them-
fclves in Proccfs of Time to be zealous Publilhcrs thereof, and thus a

great Crop was gathered; nay, fometimes even Men of great Skill, and
fharp Wit were deeply ftruck by plain and homely Preaching; of whom

Ifaac 'Pennington^ mentioned more than once in this Hiftory, was a

fignal Inflancc, as may appear from a Pvclation concerning himfelf, writ

with his own Hand, and found among his Papers after his Death,

wherein he fpeaks thus

;

I. Penning- T Have been a Man of Sorrow and AJfliFlion from my Childhood., f^^i"g
ton's Relatim

J^ ^^, Want of the Lord and tnoitrning after hirii^ feparated by him front

Tr^tt^o^- ^^^ ^^'y Nature and Spirit of this Worldy and turned in Spirit towards

thy the KeaA- hitrty almoji everfjuce I could remember.

ersferiousGm- In this Senfe ofmy loft Eftatey Ifought after the Lordy I read Scriptures
y

/td ration. Iwatched over mine own Hearty I cried unto the Lordfor what I felt the

IVant ofy I biffed his Name in what he mercifully did for mcy and beftoiv.-

ed OH me^ &c. JVhatever I read in the ScriptureSy as the Way ofGod to

my Underftandingy I gave my felfto the faithful '^PraBice of\ being con-

tented to meet with all the Reprgachy Oppofition and feveral Kinds of Sif"

feringSy which it pleafed the Lord to meafure nut to me therein. [And I
cannot
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$wiiot hutfiy. that the Lord was good auto n/e, did vi(it vie^ did teach 1702

me, did help r.e, did tcjUfy his Jcccptaiice of me utany Ttms, to ihe re- ><X^nv^

fre(biug and Joy ofmy Heart before him.
, , ,,

But my Soul -was not fatisped with v-'hat I met -jaith, nor indeed could

he there being further qutcknings and prejjings in my Spirit, after a morb

full certainandfatisfiaory Knowledge; even after the Senfe. Sight and ,

Enmnient of God, as was tejiified in the Scriptures, to have been felt and

enmed in the former Times : For Jfaw plainly, that there ivas a Stop of the

Streams and a great Falling-fhort of the '^ower. Life and Glory whuh

they partook of IVe had not fo the Spirit, nor wcrcfo in the Faith, nor

did To "^'alk and live in God, as they did. They were come to Mount Siou

and the heavenly Jeriifilem, 8cc. which we had hardly fo much as the

literal Knowledge or Jpprehenfton what they were. So that I f'^ [be

'Whole Courfe of Religion among us, was (for the moji partj but a Talk t»

isuhat they felt, enjoyed, poffefjedand lived in.

This Seiife made me fick at Heart indeed, and fet me upon deep crying

to God clofefearching the Scriptures, and waiting on God, that I might

receive the pure Senfe and Underflanding of them, from and in the Light,

and by the Help of his Spirit. (And what the Lord did befiow on me in

that State with Thankfulnefs I remember before him at this very Day :

For he was then my God, and a 'J^itier and a Watcher over me ; tho' he

had not pleafed then to direB me, how toffay my Mind upon him and rf-

bHe with him.J And then I was led, (indeed I was led, I did not run

of my felf) into a way of Separation from the JVorfrip of the World, into a

Lthered Society : For this both the Scripture and the Spirit of God in me

za-e Teftimoiiy unto ',
and what we then met with, and what Leadings and

Help "we then felt, there is a Remembrance and Teftimony in my Heart to

this Day. But there was fomewhat wanting, and we miftcok our Way :

For whereas we fbould have prefedforward into the Spirit and'L'ower, ws

ran too much outward into Letter and Form: And tho' the Lord m many

things helped us, yet therein he was againjt us, and brought Darknefs,

Confufion and Scattering upon us. I was forely broken and darknedy

ani in this darkned State, fometimes lay ffillfor a long Seafon, fecretly

raourninz and crying out to the Lord Night and Day ;
fometimes I ran a-

bout hearkning after what might appear or break forth m others, but ne-

ver met with any Thing, whereto there was the leaji Anfwcr in my Heart,

fc^ve in one Teople, who had a Touch of Truth : But I never expreJlJed fo

much to any of them, nor indeed felt them at all able to reach my Lou,-

'

At laji after all my Dijlreffes, Wandrings andfore Tranjels, I met with

fome Writum of this 'People called Quakers, which I cafi a flight Eye up-

on and difdained, as falling very fhort of that Wifdom, Light Life and

<Puwer which I had been longing for and fearching after : £ had likewife

(fome pretty Dijiance of Time after this) Opportunity of meeting withfome

of them, and divers of them were by the LJAfnovcd (I know it to befo

iivce) toxome to me : As I remember, at ^ery firji they reached to the

Life of God in me, which Life anfwered thWf Voice, and caufed a great

Love in me to fpring to them : But fill in my Reafonings with them, ami

Difputes alone (in my Mind) concerning them, I was very far offrom

owning them, as fo knowing the Lord, or fo appearing in his Lfe and

<J>ower as my Condition needed, and as my Soul wattedfor. Tea, the more

J converfcdwitb them, the more Ifeemed in my Underftanding and Reafon

to get over them, and to trample them under my Feet, as a poor, weak,filh\

contemptible Generation, who had fome Smatterings of Truth in them, and

fome honeft Defres towards God, but very far offrom the clear andpill

Underftanding of his Way and Will. And this was the EffeB almcfi of c-

"fi-v Difcoarfe with them, they Jill reached my Heart, and I felt thcui in

• ^ ^ Ggggggg • ^^'^
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1702 fhe Secrets ofmy Soul, "which caiifedthe Love in me al'ways to ctutinnty yea

K,y~>r>sJfometimes to e^jcreafe to'-jjurds them: But daily my Uihierjiatidiug got mort

and more over tberii, and therein I daily more aud more defpifed them.

Jfter a long Time I was invited t9 hear one of them {as I bad beett

6ften, they in tender Love pitying me, and feeling my Want of that, -which

\ th»y pojjejj'ed) and there was an Jnfiver in my Heart, and I went in

Fear and 'Trembling, with Dejires to the moft High, who was over all

and knew all, that I might not receive any Thing for Truth, which was
tiot of him, nor withfiand any Thing which was of him, iut might boia

before the Jppcarance of the Lord my God, and none other: yind indeed,

when I came, I felt the 'L'refence and 'Power of the Jiioji High among
them, and Words of Truth, from, the Spirit of Truth, reaching to my
Heart and Confcicnce, opening my State as in the 'Prcfence of the Lord.

Tea, I did not only feel Words and Demonjhations from without, but Ifelt

thf Dead qiiickned, the Seed raifed, infomuch as my Heart (in the Cer-

tainty of Light, and Clearnefs of true Senfe)faid. This is he, this is he,

there is no other ; this is he whom I have waited for and fought after

from my Childhood, who was always near me, and had often begottea

Life in my Heart, but I knew him not diftindly, nor how to receive

him or dwell with him. Jnd then in this Senfe (in the Melting and
Breakings ofmy Spirit) was I givev up to the Lord to become his, both iit

waitingfor the farther Revealings of his Seed in me, and to ferve him in

the Life and 'J^ower of his Seed.

Now what I met with after this, in my Travels, in my Waitings, ili my
fpiritual Exercifes, is not to be uttered ; only in general I may fay this, t
met with the very Strength of Hell. The cruel Opprejfor roared upon me, and
made me feel the bitternefs of his Captivity, ivhile he had any 'flower : Tea,

the Lord was far from my Help, andfrom the Voice ofmy roaring. I alfo

met with deep Subtilties and Devices to entangle me in that Wifdom, which

feemeth able to make wife tn the Things of God, but indeed ts Fooli/hnefs

and a Snare to th& Soul, bringing it back into Captivity, where the Enemy's

Gins prevail. And what I met with outwardlyfrom my own dear Father,

from my Kindred, from my Servants, from the 'People and 'Powers of the

fVorld, for no other Caufe but fearing my God, zvor/hipping him as he hath

required ofme, and bowing to his Seed (which is his Son) who is to be

worfhipped by Men and Angels for evermore j the Lord my God knoweth,

before whom my Heart and Ways are, who preferved me in Love to them,

in the midfi of all Ifufferedfrom them, and dothJtill fo preferve me, blef-

fed be his pure and holy Name.

Butfome may defire to know, what J.have at laji met with : lanfwer, I have

met with the Seed. Underftand that Word, and thou wilt be jfatisfkd, and
enquire no farther. I have met with my God, I have met with my Saviour

;

and he hath not beenprefent with me without his Salvation, but Ihavefelt the

Healings drop upon my Soulfrom under his Wings ; Ihave metihith the true

Knowledge, the Knowledge- of Life, the living Knowledge, the Knowledge

which is Lift, and this ha^ had the true Vertue in it, which 7tty Soul hath

rejoiced in, in the 'Prefence of the Lord. I have met with the Seed's Fa-
ther, and in the Seed I have felt him my Father : There I have read his

Nature, his Ij>ve, his CompaJJions, his Tendernefs, which have melted, over-

come and changed my Heart before him. I have met with the Seed's Faith,

vihich hath done and doth that, which the Faith ofMan can never do. 1

have met with the true Birth, with the Birth which is Heir of the King-
' dom, and inherits the Kingdom. I have met with the true Spirit ofPray-

er and Supplication, wherein the Lord is prevailed with, and which draivs

from him whatever the Condition needs, the Soul always looking up to him
in the Will, and in the Time and Way which is acceptable with him. Whai
fball Ifay ? I have met with the true 'Peace, the true Righteoufnefs, the

true
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true Holhiefs^ the true Rejf of the Son/, the everl.ijling Habit,itiov, •xhich 1702
the Kedteriied dwell in : Jud I ki/ozv alt thefe to be trite^ in hihi that is '<./'y\J
true, and ant capable of no Doubt ^ Difpute or Reafoning in wy Mind about
theIII, ;( abiding there, -where it hath received the fill JjJ'urance and Sa^
tisfiction. j4nd alfo I know very well and dijinu'lly in Spirit, where the
Doubts and Difputes are, and where the Certainty and fill JJJiirance is^

and in the tender Mercy of the Lord am preferued out ofthe one, and in the
other.

Now (the Lord knows) thefe Things I do not titter in a boafing IVay^

l:it ivould rather befpeaktng ofmy Nothingnefs, my Emptincfs, my fVeak-

iiefs, my manifold Infirmities which Ifeel more than ever. The Lord hath
broken the Man's ^Part in me, and I am a H'orm and no Man before him :

I have no Strengh to do any Good or Service for him, nay I cannot watch
over or preferve my felf.' Ifeel daily that I keep riot alive my own Soul, but

am WMker before Men, yea weaker in my Spirit (as in my felfJ than ever

I have been. But I cannot but titter to the li'raife ofmy God, that Ifeel
his Armjiretched out for me\ and my Weaknefs (which Ifeel in my felf

)

is not my L^fs, but Jdvantage before him. And thefe Things I write, as
having no End at all therein of my own, but felt it this Morning required

of me, and fo in Stibmijfion and SiibjeBion to my God, have I given up to

do it, leaving the Siiccefs and Service of it with him.

Ailsbury, isth of ^d Month, 1667. I. Pennington.

From this Conclufion we fee the Humility of the Mind of this Friendj JCwUon
%vho, when he writ this, was already much advanced in the Way of '«w^''^rf ^'''^•

Godlincfs, and had lived feveral Years in the Communion of thofe cal-

led )^akers. Now, tho' it be the Duty of every one, riot to be con-
ceited of himfelf, yet certain it is, that Men of refined Wits above all

others have need to continue truly humble, and not to rely thereon^

fince the trufting to Acutenefs of Wit hath rather drawn off many
from the Way of Truth, than led them to it ; nay, it hath occafioned

the Fall of fome. But that /. 'Tennington endeavoured to continue in true

Humility, appears plainly from the Relation above. He was a Man
of a very companionate Temper, and yet valiant in Adverfities : He
alfo fuftered not a little on the Account of his Religion, but endured
many tedious and long Imprifonmcnts, which were the more hard to him,
bccaufc he being of a weakly Gonftitution, the Suffering of Cold and
Hardlhip, did him the more Hurt. And yet he never fainted, but con-
tinued ftedfaft to the End of his Life, which was in the latter Part of
the Year 1679, when he departed in a pious Frame of Mind.
By the foregoing Relation it appears evidently that he was very ear-

neftly feeking after the true Way to Salvation, before he attained to a

perieft Quietntfs of Mind
;

yet in that Time there wanted not fuch

as were helpful to him with good and wholcfome Advice ; and among
thefe yohn Crook (whofe Occurrences make up no fmall Part of this

Hiftory) was none of the Lull. And fince there is yet extant a Letter

of his to him, wherein he not only fpokc very effedtually to the in-

ward State of /. 'Tenuing-ton, but for his Inftrudlion and Encouragement,

gave alfo an Account ot the great Difficulties and Temptations he him-
felf had met with, I can't well omit to infert the fame here ; bccaufc

from the ingenuous and open-hearted Lcters of familiar Friends to one

another, we generally may difcovcr very plainly their inward State, and
,

alfo their outward Qualities. This Letter was as followeth
;

^ very weigh-

Dear Friend, ty letter of

* TV /T Y dear and tender Love falutes thee, in that Love from whence ^^j!^^
""''

* JlVJL I ttad fliy Being, and from whence fprang all nir Father's Chil- Crook /» i.

* drCBjPcnnijjgto*.
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drcn, -who -are born from rthovc, Heirs of an everlafting Inheritance.

Oh ! how fwect and picafimt arc the Pafturcs \Yhich my Father caufcth

all his Sheep to feed in ^ there is Variety of Plenty in his Pafturcs,

Milk for Babes, and ftrong Meat for them of riper Age, and Wine
to refrelh thofe that arc ready to iV.int, even the Wine of the King-

dom, that makes glad the Heart when it is ready to laint, by Rca-

fon of the Infirmities : Sure I am, none can be fo weary but he takes

Care of them, nor none fo nigh fainting but he puts his Arm under

their Heads, nor none can be fo befet with Enemies on every Side,

but he will arife and fcatter, nor none fo heavy laden and big with

Young but he takes Notice of them, and gently leads them, and will

not leave them behind unto the mcrcilefs Wolt, becaufe they are his

own, and his Life is the Price of their Redemption, and his Blood

of their Ranfome j and if they be fo young that they cannot go, he

carries them in his Arms, and when they can feel nothing fturring af-

ter him, his Bowels yearn after them ; fo tender is this good Shep-

herd after all his Flock. I can tell, for I was as one that once went

aftray, and wandered upon the barren Mountains ; and when I had

wearied ray felf with Wandering, I went into the Wildernefs, and

there I was torn as with Briars, and pricked as with Thorns, fome-

times thinking this was the Way, -and fometimes concluding that was

the Way, and by and by concluding all was out of the Way, and

then bitter Mourning came upon me, and Weeping for Want of the

Interpreter ; for when I fought to know what was the Matter, and

where I was, it was too hard for me ^ then I thought I would ven-

ture on fomc Way where it was moll likely to find a loft God, and I

would pray vvith them that prayed, and fall: with them that fafted,

and moarn with them that mourned, if by any Means I might come

to Reft, but found it not, until I came to fee the Candle lighted in

my own Houfe, and my Heart fwept from thofe Thoughts and Ima-

ginations, and Willings, and Runnings, and to die unto them all,

not heeding of them, but watching againil them, left I fliould let my
Mind go a whoring after them; and here I dwelt for a Time as in a

defolate Land uninhabited, where I fat alone as a Sparrow upon the

Houfe-top, and was hunted up arid down like a Partridge upon the

Mountains, and could reft no where, but fome Luft or Thought or

other followed me at the Heels, and difquieted me Night and Day,^

until I came to know him in whom was Reft, and no Occafion of

Stumbling, in whom the Devil hath no Part, and he became unto mc
as an Hiding-place from the Storms, and frorn the Tempefts : Then
came my Eyes to fee my Saviour, and my Sorrow to fly away, and
he became made unto me all in all, my Wifdom, my Righteoufnefs*

and my Sandlification, in whom I was and am compleat, to the Praife

of the Riches of his Grace and Goodnefs that endures forever. There-
fore be not difcouraged, O thou toffed as with Tempefts, nor dif-

mayed in thy felf, becaufe thou feeft fuch mighty Hofts of Enemies

riling up againft thee and befettingthce on every Side; for none was
fo befet, and tried and tempted as the true Seed was, who was a

Man of Sorrows, and acquainted with Grief: But be thou ftill in thy

Mind, and let the Billows pafs over, and Wave upon Wave, and fret

not thy felf becaufe of them, neither be caft down, as if it- fliould ne-

ver be otherwifc with thee ; Sorrow comes at Night, but Joy in the

Morning, and the Days of thy Mourning fhall be over, and the Accu-
fcr will God caft out for ever; for therefore was I afflidted, and not

comforted, and tempted and tried for this End, that I might kiiovv

how to fpeak a Word in due Scafon unto thofe who are tempted and

afHidcd as I once was ; as it was faid unto mc in that Day when Sor-

row
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row lay heavy upon nic : Therefore be not tlifconiblated, neither give 170I

* Heed unto the Kealonings and Dilputings of rhy own Heart, northc L./'VNfc/
* Fears that rile thcretrom, but be rtrong in the I'aith, believing in the
* Light which lets thee lee them, and his (iracc thou wilt know to
* be lufficient for thee, and his Strength to be made pcrfcd in rhy
*" Wcaknefs, and lb wilt thou rather glory in thy Infirmities, that his
* Power may reft upon thee, than in thy earneft Delires to be rid of
* them; for by thefe Things thou wilt come to live in the Life of
* God, andJoy in God, and glory in Tribulation, when thou halt learn-
* cd in all Conditions to be contented, and thro' Trials and deep Ex-
* ercifes is the Way to learn this Leflbn. Thefe Things in dear Love
* to thee I have written, being fomewbat fcnfibleof thy Condition, and
* the many Snares thou art daily liable unto ; therefore watch that thou
* fall not mto Temptation, and my God and Father keep thee in the
* Arms of eternal Love, overall, unto the End^ unto his Praifc. Aiueii.

yohti Crook.

This yohn Crook had been a Man of Note in the World, not only be- yifarther Bnt

caufc he had been a Jullice of Peace, as hath been faid in due Place, concerning }.

but alfo bccaufe he was a Man of good Intellcds, and yet his Zeal for
^'""'^

what he believed to be Truth, was fuch, that he became willing to bear
the Reproach of the World, that fo he might enjoy Peace with God.
But tho' he was a Man of Learning, yet moll of the firft Preachers of
the Dod:rinc held forth by thofe called ^luakers^ were People of fmall

Account in the World ; but yet they were fo Powerful in their Preach-
ing, that many thereby were turned to true Godlinefs.

Some have been reached by the Sayings of dying Penitents; for there Some comjimd

have been remarkable Inftances of young People, fprung from honeft ty dying Pent-

Parents, who having walked in the broad Way, did very earneftly be- '""'•

wail their Out-goings on a dying Bed, and then declared, that if it

pleafed God to raife them up again, they would not, as before, be
afliamed of the defpifed Way of the Quakers, nor fear any Mockings,
or Perfecution, but that they would ferve the Lord in Uprightnefs, and
with all their Heart. Thefe thus repenting with Tears for their Tranf-
greffions, have experienced, after great Agonies, that God wills not the
Death of Sinners, but that they Ihould repent, and fo live in everlalling

Happinefs.
Of fcvcral fuch like Cafes, FU only mention one,'y/'^;. that ofa young JJramingt$

Maid at London^ called Siffauua IVhitrow, whofe Mother was of the y'""'i P^^i',

Society of the <Sl»ak.ers^ but not her Father. On her dying Bed Ihc com- "^^"^
,f/'^:

plained exceedingly of her Rebellion and vain Behaviour: j4h^ faidfhe JiirkMe 'Re-
to her Mother, how often haji thou faidy The Lord would plead with pentance »/ S.

as ? Now the Day is come. 'Pride audDifobedieiice 'Were my ctirfed Fruits^ Whitrow.

which I hronght forth when I was a Hearer in thepnblick Church. How
often have I adorned my felf as fine in their Fa/bion as I could make me?
jet they defpifed my Drefs^ and faid to me^ How like a Taudry have you
drejfed your felf? Yoti are not at all in the Mode. Then coming Home
on the Sabbath-Dayy I went immediately up into my Chamber^ and locking

the Doer^ I altered all my Laces , and fo I went to their IVor/bip in the

afternoon y drejed in their Mode^ and then I pleafed them. At another
Time Ihe faid, that I might have a little Time longer to go into the

Country^ and walk in the Woods tofeek the Lord ! what Matter for

fine HoufeSy andfilk Apparel ! remember him that fat on the Ground^

and wore a Garment without a Seam^ our ble£'ed holy Lordy who went
tip to the Mountains to pray^ and withdrew himfelf into Gardens^ and de-

folate Tlaces. Ihavt done nothing for the Lordy but k« hath dofif all for

Hhhhhhh me.-
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1701 w^ •" T'hevefoYe I dcjire to live, that I viight live an holy and righteous

K.yy^Sj Life that iny Coiivcrfatien might be in Heaven^ tho' my Body he here on

Earth. Hovi would I then invite and warn others^ not to fpcnd their

precious Time in adorning themfelves like Jezebel, patching and painting^

and curling their Hair. the Chrijiian Life is quite another Thing :

PFe Tiiujt not give ourfelves the Liberty to think our own Thoughts^ ranch

lefs to ail fuch Jbominatious. Several Days fhe was in a ftrong Wrell-

lin^ and Conflict of Spirit, and in fervent Prayer to God, fo that v^^hen

ibmebody was for removing her Head a little, Ihe refufing it, faid, I

would not fuffer a Thought to wander \ if I move^ IJhall be drawn off

my JVatchj and then the Tempter will prevail. Continuing in this Con-

flid Ihe conceived at length Hopes of Forgivencfs ; and being thus

llreno-thncd by Mercy, fhe faid to the Lord, O what can my Soulfay of

thy '^Power ! When Ifought thee hut could not Jind thee ; I knocked hard

hut none did open
j for my Sins Jtood like Mountains, that I could not

come near thee : I would fain have prayed to thee but could not. Thus I

lay feveral Days and Nights, fruggling for Life, but could find none
;

and I faid. There is no Mercy for me : Then 1 faid, I will never leave

thee '
if I peri/b, I will perip here ; I will never cectfe crying unto thee,

ylnii then I heard a Voice fay, Jacob wreftled all Night before he ob-

tained the Bleffing. Oh then thy JVord, Lord, wasjtrong to my Soul :

Then myjiony Heart was broken to 'J^ieces, and the Spirit of Grayer and

Supplication was poured upon me. Jnd now I can fing at David did, of

Mercy and of 'Judgment : Unto thee, Lord, will Ifing with a rent Heart,

and with my Mouth in the Duji will I fing ^raifes to thee, my blefj'cd

Saviour. In this Frame Ihe endeavoured to continue, and once flie pray-

ed for her Father, called Robert Whitrow, Part of which Prayer was as

folioweth. Lord, remember not his Offences, let me hear them; let it he

eafy to him ; make his Friends to he Enemies to him, that thou mayji

have Mercy upon him. His Temptations are great. Lord carry him thro'
;

let him not perijh with the World ; do thoufapport him- over this World.

Shall a little Dirt of this World draw away his Mind ? Lord, let his

Mind be fet on Things above
; fis his Mind upon thee. Thus fervently

this young Maid prayed for her Father, herfelf now having attained

to a full Aflurance of her Salvation, fo that Ihe once faid to the Lord

:

O thou Beloved of my Soul, what jhall Ifay of thee J For thou art too won-

derfulfor me : 'Praifes be unto thee. And afterward perceiving that

her End was approaching, flic faid to her Mother, I muji lay down this

Body : the Lord will not truji me longer in this prefent wicked World :

Happy am I: My Saviour, my Soul loves thee dearly; thy Love is better

than Wine : My Saviour, my Holy One, how glorious art thoa ! I have

feen thy Glory; I am overcome with thy fwcet Countenance : how lovely

art thou ! My Heart is raviped with the fweet Smiles of thy glorious

Countenance. 0, come away, come away ! Why dofi thouflay ? lam ready
.^

I am ready. Then flie lay fome Time very flill, and fo departed this

Life without Sigh or Groan, which was about the Year 1677.

Smectmvimd Such like dying Pcrfons have been the Means fomctimes to ftir up
hy beholding the Qi^i>^g to truc Godlincfs, whcreby they came to be joined with the
'U'fvMy Frj»?,e

Y [q called Quakers ; and tho'thefc in Time came to be very nume-

thir-fiZt J/- rou$, yet at firft there were but few Labourers in the Miniftry of the

fembliej. Word. But thefe recommending one another to give diligent Heed to

the Word of God in the Heart, and to mind That as their Teacher,

did often meet together, and keep AfTemblies, fitting down with fuch

a deep Retircdnefs of Mind, being turned inward to God, that Tears

trickled down their Checks, to the Altonifhment of many that looked

upon them, fome of which, only by beholding this ferious Retirednefs,

came to be fo cffcftually rcach'd, that they alfo joined with them, and
frequented
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frequented their Meetings. In the mean while many of thefc bcciimc 170!
more and more conrirnied in their iVlinds by this lilent Exertil'e, and L/''Sr\y'

their L'nderlUndings came to be i'o opened, that in Proccfs of 'finic

they became apt and tit Inllruments to exhort others to Godlinefs

:

And among thcle, leveral Women alio found it their Duty to prcaeh

the (iolpel.

1 here have been many who were very averfc to the ^Inakcrs^ and ^ Bacon (row/

yet came to join with them in the Faith ; as among others Chrijhpher ""' '^^"''".y"

Bjlou in Sci/icr/etfhire^ who (about the Year 1656, coming into a Meet- /-„ J^lh-J"fl'/t

ing, not Nvith Intention to be edified there, but rather to feoff, and to in Time Lbe-

^fctch his Wife from thence, who went thither againll his Mind) was fof"""' "zjttthus

reached by the lively Exhortation he heard, tliat he was not only con- ^/^'''^^ "»"<

vinced of the Truth preached there, but in Time became a zealous jrr^/„")
^'""^

Preacher of it himfelf, and was valiant in Sufferings. Once being taken

u}) at a Meeting ztGLiJJenbtiry^ and brought before Bifhop Mew at JVeUs^

who called him a Rebel, for meeting contrary tQ the King's Laws,
Cbrijicphtfy having formerly been a Soldier for the King, faid to him,

Doji thou call me Rebel P / "would have thee to know, that Ihave ventured

ray Life for the Kitig it/ the Field, zvheii fiich as thou lay bchiini Hedges.'

By this he ftop'd the Bilhop's Mouth, who did not expect fuch an An-*

fwer, and therefore was willing to be rid of him.

The like Inltance of an unexpedted Converlion was feen alfo in Wtlhara W- Gibion

Gihff)!, whom I knew well, and who at the Time ofthe Civil Wars being coirjimed gomg,

a Soldier at Carli/Je, he and three others having heard that a ^l^akers *° ^^'"* '^

Ivieeting was appointed in that City, they agreed to go thither, and ^ jy^'^^';'

''"'

abufe the Preacher, whofe Name was Thomas Holms : But Gibfon hear-

ing him powerfully declare the Truth, was fo aftcfted by his Teffimony,

that he Itep'd in near him, to defend him, if any iliould have offered to

abufe him : And he himfelf afterwards came to be a zealous Preacher

of that Truth he had been at unawares convinced of.

To thefe Inftances Lmay add that of a certain Trumpeter, who com- Jn^lalrion-

ing into a fakers Meeting, began in an infolent Manner to found hisi""''''' "'"'^^ '"

Trumpet, thereby to drown the Voice of him that preached : But this
'^•'^''**''^'"""''''

had a contrary Effed, and ftirred up the Zeal of the Preacher the more,
fo that he went on as if none dillurbed him. The Trumpeter at length

to recover his Breath, was fain to ceafe blowing 5 but being ftill govern'd

b}' an evil Spirit, after fome IntermiHion began to found again : But
whatever he did, he was not able to divert the Preacher from his Dif-
courfe, tho' he hindred the Auditory from hearing what was fpoken.

Thus he wearied himfelf fo much, that he was forced to reft again for

Refpiration ; whereby, in Spight of his evil Will, he came to hear

what the Preacher fpoke, which was fo piercing, that the Trumpeter
came to be deeply aftcd;ed with it, and burfting out into Tears, con-

fefs'd his Crime, and came to be a true Penitent ; a remarkable Evidence

of the Truth of that Saying of the Apoflle; So then it is tint of him that Rom. ix, 16.

willeth, tior of hi -rt that runneth, but of God that (heweth Mercy.

Among thefe, who contrary to their Intent entred into Communion Js like<wife

Vi'hh the ^takers, fo called, may be reckoned -A^o Juthony 'J'earfon, the .7"y'''^Pearfon

Juitice, of whom in this Hiftory it hath been mentioned that he was^ 4 ^ "'"'

fo reached by G. Fox at Sivarthmorc, that he came to be one of his fol-

lowers; which tho' true, yet it was before that Time that he was in

fome Refpeft convinced of the Dodrine maintained by the People called

Quakers, which happened to be by fames Naylor, who upon an Indidl-

mcnt oi Blafphemy appearing at the Seflions at Jpplcby in the Month
called yamiary, 1652, found the faid Juftice 'T*earfou fitting there on

the Bench, as one of hisPcrfecutors, who asking him fcveral Queftions,

received
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»7oa received fuch pertinent Anfvvcrs from y. NayJor, that in a great Degree
U^'^V~\^' he was convinced of the Truth held by J. N. and his Friends.

pe coucliijicn By ^vh•at hath been related here, may be feen how unexpededly fome
p/" tljis Bock entrcd into Society with the S)aakers^ fo called ; more Inftanccs or which
manjep the

j^jght be produced ifneedful, llnce I have known fuch, who being natu-

p7ms rJt-' rally of a boillerous Temper, yet were foftruck with the Terror of the

uithfiamUng Lord, that they came to be of fuch a quiet Spirit, and harmlcfs Bc-
rtf&«T;fv<TOrftiaviour, that as formerly they could not fuffer the leaft Provocation, fo
Cru'ity tf their ^^^^, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^jj Revilings and Mockings with an even and undifturbed

and"lt"unFth Mind, becaufe the Fear of God had made fuch deep Impreffions upon
their being 'to- them, that they were careful, left by an angry or impetuous Deport-
lerattdfyLaw. meat, they fliould fin againft him. And thus continuing to live in Fear,

and a reverential Awe, they improved in true Godlinefs; infomuch,

that by their pious Lives, they preached as well as others with Words.
After this Manner the Number of their Society encrcafed ; but then

grievous Sufferings enfued; for the Priefts could not endure to fee that

their Hearers lelt themj the furious Mob were fpurred on, and among
the Magiftrates there were many, who being of a fierce Temper, ufed

.all their Strength to root out the Profelfors of the Light, (as they were
called at firft) and to fupprefs and ftifle their Dodtrine : But all proved
in vain, as appears abundantly from this Hiftory, altho' there were
hardly Prifons in Englatid, where fome of thefe People were not fliut

up, befides the Spoil of Goods, and cruel Whippings that befel fome

of them. Yet all this they bore with a more than ordinary Courage,

without making Refiftance, how great foever their Number was, and

notwithftanding many of them had been valiant Soldiers, who often had
flain their Enemies in the Field, without regarding Danger.

In the Gonfideration of this undaunted Stedfaftnefs, it hath fecmed

to me, that there have been fome fuch among this People, whofe Ta-
lent was, valiantly to endure Perfecution for a good Caufe, and who
perhaps in Eafe would not have been fuch good Chriftians, as they

proved to be under thefe Sufferings ; refembling the Cammomil in this,

which the more it is deprcfled, or rubbed, the better it grows, and yields

the ftronger Scent. Being then thus opprelTed, they found themfelves

under aNeceffity of continuing vigilant and watchful, and according to

King Solomon's Advice, to keep their Heart with all Diligetice. This made
them love what they judged to be Truth more than their Lives, and
it caufed them to be careful, left that (hould come over them which
the Church ofEpheftts was thrcatned with, becaufe Ihe had left her firft

Love, viz. the Removing of her Candleftick out of its Place. Thus
their mutual Love increafed, and their own Lives they valued not, when
the grieving of their Confciences flood in Competition with it. Having
thus pafs'd thro' many Adverfities, with an unwearied and lafting Pa-

tience, and being become a great People, known by the Name of ^rfa-
kersy they were at length, by the generous Clemency of King fVtlliam IIL
and the Favour of the Parliament, declared to be a Society, who fhould

henceforth be tolerated in the Kingdom as ^rotejiat/t Dijfenters, with

Liberty to perform their Religious Worlhip in publick without Dif-

turbancc.

THE
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U E EN jium having now afccndcd the Throne, and taken In 1702
Hand the Reins of Government, was congratulated from all \yy\j
Quarters j and the People called ^/^/^^rj thought themfclvcs no

,^fc leTs obliged than others, to condole the King's Death, and to

tcftify their AffeSion and Fidelity to the Queen ; and therefore thiy

drew up an Addrefs; and when fome of them, of whom G. Whitehead,

was one, went toprcfent it (which was on the nth of the ad Month,
jipr'tl) they were introduced by the then Earl, but now Duke of Marl-
Jforoiighy and the Duke of Ormoud. The Addrefs was as followeth

;

To Queen JNNE over England, 8Cc.

May it pleafc the Queen,

T7CT£ thy peaceable SubjeSis cannot hut be fonowftilty affeiied with a Quakers yiV-

V V (ieep Setife of the Lofs fttftained by the Death of our late King '''</' '» Sljf"»

William theThirdy whom God made the Tnjirument ofmuch Good to thefc
^'^^^'

Nations j a Prince who indeed dejired to be the common Father of his
'People, and asfnch did by his great Example, as well as Trscept, endea-
voiir to finite them in Intereji and Affedion, and promoted and confirmed
a legal Liberty to tender Conjciences, by all which his Reign was adorned
to the Renown of his Memory.
And it having pleafed the all-wife God, the DifpoCer of Kingdoms, to

prcferve thee to fucceed to the Government of thefe Nations, and thereby

to the maintaining and Confummating thofe great JVorks fo happily begun
^

we humbly beg Leave to congratulate thy free and peaceable AcceJJion to the
Throne, from whence we obferve the ^leen's excellent Declaration, mani-
fejitng her Care for the Good ofall her 'People, and therefore doubt not but
we her 'Protefiant DifJ'enting Subjects fhall partake of her Royal Favour
and 'ProteSlion. . t

We fincerely declare^ that with the AJftftance of the Grace of God, we
will always, according to our Chriftian Duty, demonjiratc our good Affec-
tion, Truth, and Fidelity to the (^ecn and her Government, and heartily

pray that his Wtfdom may direii, and his Bleffing be upon the <ilueeu and her
great Council, to the Suppreffing of Vice and Immorality, and the Promoting

of '•'Piety, 'PeacCy and Charity, to the Glory ofGodj and the Benefit of thefe

Nations.

May the King of Kings make thy Reign long and glorious, to which tem-

poral Blefftng we {ball pray for thy eternal Happinejs.

Signed on Behalf and by Appointment of the aforefaid People, at

a Meeting in London, the lOth of the fccond Month, 1702.

This Addrefs was very favourably received by the Queen, and after

it was read to her, fhe anfwercd,

J thankyoufor your Addrefs, and I affure you (fny Proteilion, .^nJher Jn-
filer.

I i i i i i i It
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It was flarcc a Month att-cr when War was proclaimed in England

acainft Friince^ which had been proclaimed in Holland alfo againft that

Crown Ibmc Days before. Not long after followed the general yearly

Meeting of thole called fakers, held at London^ in which it was
thought fit to thank the Queen for her Declaration that fhe would main-

tain the Ad of Toleration in Favour of the Diflenters; and therefore

an Addrefs was drawn up by the faid Affembly, which was as foUoweth
j

To Queen ANNE over England^ SCc.

The Humble and Thankful Acknowledgment of the People com-
monly called §luakers^ from their ycaTly Meeting in Londoti^ the

30th Day of the third Month called Mtiy., 170a.

May it pleafe the Queen,

'fheh yearly T7f T -S tl>y peaceable afid dutiful Subjelfs^ met from vioji ^arts of thy
Meeting Jd- y \ Domifjiofis at oiir iifual yearly Meeting ffor the 'Promotion of 'Piety
'''"^^- and Charity) being deeply affeifcd -with thy free and noble Kefolutiou in

thy late Speech at the ^Prorogation of the 'Parliament^ to preferve and
maintain the JB of Toleration for the Eafe and ^ciet of all thy People,

could not but in Gratitude cjieeui our fekcs engaged both to thank ylhnighty

Godfor that favourable Inpusnce^ and to renew and render our humble and
hearty Acknoivledgeraents to the (^een for thefame^ affuring her (on Be-
half of all our FriendsJ of our finccre Affeciion and Chrijtian Obedience.

Jnd TSJe befecch God^ the Fountain of tVifdom and Goodnefs^ fo to direcf

all thy Counfels and Undertakings^ that Righteoufnefs which exalts a Na-
tion, and Mercy and yu/lice that ejiablijh a Throne, may be the CharaSler

of thy R-cigf't ^f'd the Blefjtngs ofthefe Kingdoms under it.

Signed by the Appointment and on the Behalf of the faid Meeting.

Ofthofe who prefented this Addrefs, William 'Penu was the Deliverer,

and the Queen was pleafed to fpcak to him in a very kind Manner, and

not only received the faid Addrefs favourably, but after it was read to

her, fhe made the following moft gracious Anfwer
j

ffhe ^ens Mr. Pcnn, I am fo well pleafed that what I havefaid is to your Satif-

Anfwer. faBfon, that you and your Friends may be ajfurad of my 'ProteSiion.

J Jbort hip- This Year died Margaret, the Widow of G. Fox^ at about eighty feven

rical Jaetmt cf Years of Age, as appears to me from an Account of her Son-m-Law
the Life and Y)x. Thomas Lower, in which I find, that fhe was born at M?r/i>-(im«|;?,

^iSf^m- '" ^^^ ^^"^ °^ Dalton in Lancafhire. Her Father was John Jskew, a

Iw of JuJee Gentleman of an ancient Family, a Man of a good Eflate, and famous

¥e\\,4terviard ior his Picty and Charity. His Daughter M?rg^(?«? was religious even in

cfG. Fox. ycr young Years, and was married before fhe had attained the Age of

eighteen, to Thomas Fell of Swarthmore, who being bred a Lawyer, be-

came a Juflice of Peace, and having afterwards been a Member in feveral

Parliaments, was made Vice-chancellor of the County oi Lancajter, and

in Proccfs ofTime a Judge, being beloved bccaufe ofhis Juflicc, Wifdom,
Moderation and Mercy.

In the Year i6ja, G. Fox coming the firfl Time to his Houfc, when
he hinifelf was from home, did by his Exhortations fo reach to the Fa-
mily, that a Pricft with fomc Gentlemen went and told Judge Fell, that

a great Difaftcr had bcfaln his Wife and Family, they bemg feduced and

turned ^takers. This was fo odioufly rcprcfented to him, that it trou-

bled him not a little : But being come home, and received very kindly

by his Wife according to her ufual Manner, he foon perceived that it

bad
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had been intended to made him believe Untruths, and pofllfs him with 1702
J'lcjiidice. Not long alter G. Fox got Opportunity to Ijpcak to him, *^-/"Y~\^'

which gave him fuch Satisfaction, that he owned that which was Ipokcn

to be 'I'rufh
J
and his Wife ordered a Dinner to be made ready lor her

Friend G. Fox, and thole that w ere w ith him. And fomc Time alter he

told his Wile, when he heard that Iheand her Friends were tonlulting

where to have a Meeting, that they might meet in his Hall 5 w hich they

did ^ and tho' he himlelf did not come there, yet when a Meeting was
kept, he ufed to fit in a Chair fo near to it, that tho' he could not be

feen of every Body, yet he could hear what was preached ; which he

liked lo well, that it is not known, that after he had heard G. Fox, he

ever frequented the publick Church ; Infomuch, that tho' he entrcd not

into full Society with the §luakers, yet he favoured them, and fcveral

limes ftop'd the Malice of their Perfecutors, when it was in his Power
fo to do.

After he had been married fix and twenty Years to Margaret, and Le.ni, tf

had nine Children by her, hedeccafedin the Year 1658, leaving behind y»«fe<FdU

him a Son and fcven Daughters.

Margaret being thus become a Widow, neglcAed no Opportunity to
fervc her Friends. In the Year 1660, w hen King Charles 11. was reltor'd,

(fcarce two Weeks after he came in) Ihe went to London, andfpoke fc-

veral Times with that Prince, that he would caufe the Sufferings of her

Friends to ceafe ; and in Order thereto fhe writ, not only to him, but alio

to the Dukes of Tork and Glocejter, the Queen Mother, the Princcfs of
Orange, and the Queen of Bohemia. And after having been about fifteen

Months at Lowrfo;;, ftie at length prevailed with the King, that her
Friends who were in Prifon were rcleafed by Proclamation. But Pcr-
fecution afterwards beginning again, llie went to fpeak with the King
and the Duke oiTork at Hamptou-Cotirt. In the Year 1664 for refufing

to iwear, flie was confined in L<7«c^e?"-G////«, and kept long in Durance j

for (becaufe of her great Service in the Church) ihe was much envied

as well as G. Fox, to whom fhe vvas married about eleven Years after

the Dcceafe of her firft Husband Judge Fe//. But not long after Ihe was
again imprifoned, and continued a Year in Jail, being molt Part of that

Time lickly ; and afterwards was feveral Times fined for Preaching. In
the leventieth Year of her Age Ihe fpoke again with the King, which
was the lall Time ; but Ihe was not received fo favourably as formerly,
for he feemcd to be fomewhat angry ; and therefore fhe writ to him,
and ftaid at Lotidou in Hopes of an Anfwer ; but he was fuddenly taken
away by Death. Aft:crwards Ihe fpoke with King yames, and writ to

him alfo. And at length, after a laborious and gwily Life, fhe pioufly

departed from hence in a great Age, as hath been faid already, having
uttered in the Time of her Sicknefs many excellent Sayings, by which
it appeared that iKe was prepared for Death, and longed to be diffolved. She writ The
She had been a zealous Preacncr, and alfo written much, and among the C*" "f ^^^

reft a Book entitled. The Call of the Jeivs out of Babylou, which fhe £b'loT*/
dedicated to the famous MaiiaJJeh Ben Ifrnel, and charged him, as he cote]tv},i'

^

would anfwer it before God, to caufe it to be read among his Brethren. Ifracl, and

This Book being tranflated by JViHiam jimes into Dutch, was alfo "^"y "*'•*'

printed in that Language, whillt her firft Husband lived.
^'""

The fame Year fhe died, George Keith, who now preached up and G. Keith /<«/

down where the Bifhops thought fit, went by their Order to New-Eng- '"/"'•"'' ""A

laud, Ncw-Tirk, 'Tefju/yhatiia, &c. for it leems he imagined that in rj.ilh'l'^y'ilt'iu

thofe Parts he fhould get many Adherents among the leakers : But Snccffs^Liitpeti

he came much fhort of his Aim ; for even in Tetnifihauia, where many •» Bcmfceifr,-

of the Baptifls formerly fided with him, he was' by them look'd upon '^',',','^

'f*"
"^

with Difdain, and rejedcd for wearing a Clergyman's Gown j and now sunvT'
appearing
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\^o± appearing to be a great Apoftate, there was no Likelihood lor him to^
v^/'Vx^' getEntranee, or to be ellecmed there. After loineTime being returned

into Eiiglaiui, he got a Living in the Parilh of Edburton in Su[fe>;^ worth"
about 1 20/. a Year. Now tho' the Epifcopalians feemed to be in great

Expcftation that Keith lliould fupprefsthc Dodrine o{ the <Jlnakers,

IJis En,ie,x- yet all his Endcuvours proved in vain : tor whatever i'ome may think,
ns, as iveii

jj. jg j-crtain, and appears from this Hiitory, that they are become a

«:iuakers,*.tM.
Jp,,J^J^y offhc^/rtAfrj, focalled, in their Preaching did found forth thefe

Words, being as it were extorted from Balaam : There's m hwhajjt-

meiit ngaiiiji \%cohy fior Divination againji liracl ; as Imj^fclf have often

heard. And" now the Strength and Power of their violent Oppofcrs
was broken by the Favour of King//.7//./w HI. and his Succellbr Queen
jlniic hath favourably confirmed the Liberty of Confciencc and Wor-
fliip, granted by an Aft of Parliament to the (^takers. So that now we
may look upon them as a free People, and a Society tolerated by
fupreme Authority ; and therefore I might now finilh this Hiftory, as to

the Import of the Title.

Something as But Dcfore 1 conclude, I intend to fay fomething concerning their
10 their L)oc- Doftrinc, of which Mention hath been often made in this Work, viz.

cTe he
"^^^^ ^h'^'f ^^^^^ Principle, in which they differ from the Generality

Light"'"^
* of modern Chriftian Societies, is, that every Man is enlightned 'tvith the

Divine Light, according to the Evangelift joh>i^ who in the firft Chapter,

fpeaking of Chrift as he was from Eternity with the Father, calls him

John i. I. t^e Wort^^ and faith. That I'hc PVord wasGod^ that allThijigsisucre made
l)y hi}/i^ that in him was Life, and the Life was the Light of Men. And
the Ev'Angelift fpeaking concerning yohn the Baptift, who was fcnt from

God, faith. He -was not that Light, but was fcnt to bear JVitnefs of that

Light : That ivas the true Light, -which lighteth every Man that cometb

into the World. By this it appears, that the '^luakers have not coin'd

a new Phrafe, but only made ufe of the exprefs Words of the holy

Scripture. I am not unacquainted that, during the great Apoilacy, Peo-

ple generally have not clearly underftood this
^
yet it ought not to feem

llrange, becaufe the Evangelift faith. The Light (hineth in Darknefs, and
the- Darknefs comprehended it not. But to elucidate this Doftrinea little

more, it may ferve for Information, that the (^uikers believe this Light

to be the fame that the Apoftle 'L^aul calls The Grace of God that bring-

eth Salvation, ajid hath appeared to all Men : And concerning its Opera--

tion, he faith, teaching us, that denying Vngodlinefs, and worldly Lujts,

lae fhould live foberly, righteoujly^ and godly in this prcfent World.

Thus much briefly concerning the above-mentioned Denominations

of this Divine Light ; and to make it appear more plainly what- this

Phrafe means. Take heed to the Light ; thereby we underftand, that each

one minding the Gounfel of the Light in their Souls, may learn to

fear God, and hate Pride, Arrogancy, and every evil Way, which will

beget in us fuch a reverential Awe towards God, that we dare not do
any Thing which we certainly know will difpleafe him; and this is the

firft Step to Godlinefs : And therefore both David and Solomon have

faid, that the Fear of God is the Beginning oflVifdom, viz. that Fear

which is filial and accompanied with Circumfpedtion and Cautioufnefs;

and as we pcrfevere in this P'ear, we are efialled to ferve the Lord in

Holitiefs and Righteoufncfs all the Days of our Life.

Prayer But fincc wc can do this only by the Grace of God, 'tis abfolutely ne-

ccflary that wc take heed thereto : And therefore we ought to pray to

God continually for his Affiftancc, But here Harts up fomething, cjf

which
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>vhich People generally have a wrong Notion : For all Sorts of Chri- i-'oi

llianc agree, that \vc muft often pray to God, bur in the nunncr of it L^ Y~\^
many err greatly. For fonic think they perform this Duty of pra) in"-

to God, when in the Mornings and P'venings, and at other certain TiiiK^

of the Day, they repeat or recite fonie Forms of Prayer, and don't fecm

to conlidcr, Tliat Men ought always to pray^ anJ not to faint. And the LuLc xviii. i.

Apoftlc ^aiil exhorts to pray wit/.wit ceajiiig. And what this means, he '
'^'''='- ^ •"

himfelfexplains tn thefc Words, 'Praying always with all -Prayer and Sup- ^^^ ^'' '^

plication in the Spirit^ which plainly fhews, that it coniills not in a conti-

nual repeating of Prayers, but in pjous and devout Breathings to God,
raifed in the Soul by the Spirit of Chrill, that it may plcafe him to

keep us continually in his Fear and Counfel,^ lince wc arc in want of
daily Support from him. And thus praying in Faith, we receive an An-
fwer to our Breathings in fome Meaf urc, tho' not always fo foon as we
def)re : But wc muft not faint; and our Prayer mull be from a linccre

believing and breathing of the Heart ; otherwifc we pray amifs, and do
not receive, according to the Saying of the Apofllc janics^ Tc ask^ and James iv. ;.

receive not, becaufe ye ask amtfs. But what Devices and Wiles have

not been invented by the Enemy of Man's Soul, to keep him oif from
this continual State of Prayer! Altho* Chrift very exjarelly faith, Watch Mat.xxvi.41.

and pray, that ye enter not into Temptation. And, Ivhat I fay unto you, ^'^'^^^ xiii. 3;.

Ifay unto all. Watch. Which in regard to the Inflrudion we may reap
thence, doth not imply a continual Watching without fleeping, but a

Vigilancy of the Mind, which Solomon recommends in thcfe Words,
Keep thy Heart with all Diligence. Now tho' our Conllitution doth not Prov.iv 25

feem to admit an inceflant Continuance in the dccpcft Rctirednefs of
JMind, yet this is certain, that the more fervently we turn our Minds
to God, the more wc arc kept from Evil. And Man perfevering in this

godly Excrcife, is the lefs in Danger of falling into fpiritual Pride ; fincc

he finds that his Prefervation is in true Humility, and in a continual

Depcndance upon God : For if he once departs from thence, and thinks

himfelf fale enough, and that now he needs not to walk circumfpedlly
in Fear as he once did, then he is caught alrcad}', and fomewhat gone
aftray from his Spiritual Guide, to wit, from that which fhewed unto
him his Tranfgreffions, and troubled him whilft he was in the evil Way.
And this is the Mantfejiation of th^ Spirit, which the Apoftle faith, is i Cor xii

-

given to every Man to profit withal. Now to call this Principle which
reproves Men for Evil, and confcquently di (covers it, Light, doth not
carry with it any Abfurdity ; cfpccially if we confiderthat this Deno-
mination is found in Sacred Writ. Evil Deeds arc called by the Apoftle
the Works of Darknefs; and faith he, Jll Things that are reproved, are Eph. v. n
made mamfejl by the Light : For whatfoevcr doth make manifeji, is Light. ^P'' ^ '^

By which It appears plainly, that the <^akers have not coin'J a new
Phrafe, but only followed the Scripture-Language. And that they arc

not the only People that have declared of the Light, might be pro\cd
from other Authors of good Eftccm, if Necelfity required.

As to Oaths, they judge the taking of an Oath unlawful, and why. Oaths

may abundantly be fccn in this Hiitory Ironi a Multitude of Inftances.

The making of War, they alfo believe to be inconliftent with pure ffan

Chriftianity, and efteem that its Followers being led by its Precepts,

will come to beat their Swords into ^Plow-fharcs, and their Spears into

Truiiing-hooks, and not to learn AVar any more. According to the Pre-
didion of the Prophet Jfaiah, ii.4. andChriJl the Juthor ofour Faith,

unto whom we are commanded to look, faith exprcfly, My Kingdom is Jolmxviii.^o .

not of this Jf'orld: Ifmy Kingdom were of this World, then would my Ser-

-janis fght ; And the Apoftle Jtimes iw giveth us to undcrftand, that

Wars and Fightings come of Ltijh. And we believe, that by .rcceiv-

Is. k k k kk k '\y\ir
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1-02 ino- the Spirit of Chrift in our Souls, and being entirely guided by it,

V^Z-VN^ Enmity and Lults (the Root of Wars and Fightings) come to be de-

Itroyed, and his Love remains, by which we not only love one another

fincerely, but alfo can love our Enemies, and pray for them ; as alfofor

thofe vvho hate and pcrfecutc us for his Name, not rendring Evil for

Evil, but Good for Evil ; and this we believe to be that Lamb-like Spirit

• which will prevail, and muft overcome. And therefore they judge it not

lawful for them to make War, and for all That they think that they

may very fafely be tolerated by the Civil Government, not only bccauie

they are willing and ready to pay Taxes to Cxfar^ but alfo that fince

they can't fight for the Government, neither can they fight againll it.

Magifiracy. Concerning the Sword of Magiftracy, they do in no wife alfert, that

it is unlawful for fome Chriftians to be Magiftrates : For to fay fo, what

doth it imply but the Unchriftianing of Magiftrates, whom they truly

honour; Magiftracy being the Ordinance of God. But altho' they be-

lieve this Office to be confiftent with Chriftian Religion, yet they think

it more fafe for themfelves not to feek for it.

'fithti. Tithes to the Priefts they do not look upon as a Gofpel-Maintenance

;

Mat. X-. S. fince our Saviour faid in cxprefs Terms to his Difciples, Freely ye have

received^ freely give\ yet they don't ftretch this fo.far, as not to fuffer

that any who hath imparted ofhis Spiritual Gifts to others, might hot

receive Temporal Gitts of them,_ if he himfelf w^as in want thereof,

provided the maintenance of a Minifter of the Gofpel be free, and not

forced ; and alfo that it confifts not in a fix'd Stipend, which leads to

turn the Miniftry of the Gofpel into a Provilion ofa Livelihood : which

they look upon to be far beneath the Dignity of the Minifterial Office,

which ought to be performed purely out of Love to God and our

Neighbour, and not with any Regard to fecular Gain.

Salutation and The ordinary Way offhewing Refpedt or Honour in common Con-
Creetings. verfatiou is alfo what they fcruple : For to give the fame outward Sign

of Refpeft to Men, which is given to God, viz. the Uncovering of the

Head, they think (not without good Reafon) to be unfit ; and fo they

efteem alfo the giving flattering Titles of Honour, fince Chrift fo fharp-

Mat. xxiii. ly reproves the Greetings in the Markets^ and the being called of Men
7i 8. Rabbi, Rabbi^ faying, Bemt ye called Rabbi , which Title of that Time

may be equalled with the modern Majier or Sir. Thus Chrift fiiithalfo,

John V. 44. How can ye believe, -who receive Honour ofone another? Yet they limit this

only to common Converfation with ones Equals : For a Servant may
call his Mafter by that Title, and Subjcas their Magiftrates by the

Title of their Office, and this may be ipokcn not contrary to Truth-;

whereas the other isnothingbutmeer Flattery, invented togratifie and

cherifli Pride; and therefore they think it inconfiftent with the true

Gravity of a Chriftian to call one's felf a Servant of one who has not

any Maftcrlhip over us; and they believe we can't be too cautious in

Mat.xii. 5rt. fpcaking, fince our Saviour faith, That every idle Word that Men (hall

/peak, they Jball give Account thereof in the Day of "Judgment. The
common Faffiion of Greeting they alio decline, thinking it more fafe not

to imitate the ordinary (^uftom therein. But that it is more agreeable

with Chriftian Simplicity to greet one another by giving their Hand, or

by other innocent and harmlefs Notice in palling by, which are Signs

of Fricndfliip and Refpcft, that may be flicwed, without giving to Man
that which appertains to God, as the uncovering of the Head is among
Chriftians: For the uncovering of the Head is an outward Sign of the

Worfhip and Honour that is paid to God : And if we give the fame To-
ken alfo to Men, it may be queried, wherein the Difference confifts ?

If it be anfvvcrcd, that it conliftcth in the Meaning and Intention,

then Ufe is made of the fame Argument, whereby Papifts endeavourto

cxcufc their Adoration of lmn<ics and Rclicki^. As
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As the (-::\7</^(.T5 tcflify againll the common vain Way of Salutation, 1702

fo likewilc againft Gaming, Interludes, Jcfting, and all linful and un- ^^^'VX^
profitable Recreations, and drinking ot Healths, all which they believe j''^"^"'"

to be contrary to the Exhortation ot" the ApolUe, IVhcthcr yc eat or"°"''

(iriuk, or wLutfoe-^er ye cio^ do all to the Glory of God.

la their Method of Marriage, they alfo depart from the common. Marriage

Way ; for in the Old Teftamcnt they find not that the |oyning of a

Couple in Marriage ever was the Office of a Pricll, nor in the Gofpcl,

any Preacher among Chrillians appointed thereto. Therefore it is their

Cuftom, that when any intend to enter into Marriage, they firft having
the Conl'cnt oi Parents or Guardians, acquaint the refpedtivc Mens and
Womens Meetings oftheir Intention, and after due Enquiry, all Things
appearing clear, they in a publick Meeting folcmnly take ejich other in

Marriage, with a Promife of Love and Fidelity, and not to leave one
another before Death feparates them. Of this a Certificate is drawn,
mentioning the Names and Diftindions of the Perfons thus joined,

which being firft figned by themfcives, thofe then that arc prcfent fign

as WitneHes.

In the burying of their Dead they mind Decency, and endeavour to Burial 4 the

avoid all Pomp ; and the wearing of Mourning is not approved among ^^'"'•

them ; for they think that the Mourning which is lawful, may be fhew-
cd fulHciently to the World by a modelt and grave Deportment.
As to Water-Baptifm and the outward Supper, tho' they don't ufe ff^'ter-B-tji

the external Signs, (witneflingChrift the Subftancc to be come) yet they ''^'"

are not for judging others who do ufe them confciencioufly and devout-
ly. They do not deny that Water-Baptifm was ufed by fome in the

Primitive Church; but let it be confidered untowhom it was adminiftred,

viz. to fuch that came over either from the jfews or the Gentiles^ to
the Chriftian Society : And Baptifm vyas as well a Judaical Ceremony
as Circumcifion : For according to the Account oi MaimouideSy* aGew-
tile who would be received Into the Covenant of the y^T^j, muft be
baptized as well as circumcifed, whereby he became a Profelyte. Whence
it evidently appears that Baptifm did not come in the Place of Cir-

cumcifion, as It hath been often urged to perfuade the Ignorant. But
as a Jewefs Profelyte needed noc to get the Child fhe brought forth

baptized, lince the yeivs did not baptize their Children, butadmmiftred
Baptifm only to fuch of the Gentiles that came over to them, fo we
do not -find the Icaft Evidence that the primitive Chriftians in the Time
of the Apoftles did baptize their IlTue, that fo they might claim to

be Members of the Church; but the contrary feems rather to appear

from what the Apoftle faith, The tiiibclievit?g Husband is fancliped by i Cor. vii 14

the IVife, and the iinhelieving PVife is fanflifed by the Husband ; elfe wert

year Children unclean ; hut tiovj are they holy : W^hich implieth no more,

but that fuch Children, whofe Father or Mother alone was a Believer,

were not excluded from, but comprehended in the outward Member-
Ihip : For this can't have any Relation to that Sanclification, whereby
the Mind comes to be cleanfcd : But in Regard of being Partaker of

the outward Fellowfhip, this reached fo far, that if but one of the Pa-

rents, cither Father or Mother, was a Believer, the Child thereby be-

came entitled to the outward Society. For to make one a true and real

Member of the Church of God, the Baptifm of the Spirit vvas requi-

red, as the main Thing; which made yohti the Buptilt, fpcaking of

Chrift, far, He (hall baptize you with the Holy Ghcji. And the Apoftle

•iPf/fr fignifieth, thzt Baptifm, -a-hich now fives us, is not the patting

* n<t Job. Lculilcn PhUohg Hduo mixl. DiJftrtAt xxi. tie Profdu. S<Q. i. *ac^. mihi 144.
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1 701 aicay of tie Ftltb ofthe F/e/li, hut the Jufrccr of a good Coufcience td~

^^''VX^ '.vards God. This was that Baptifm of which God by the Prophet Eze~
Erck. xxxvi. kiel fiiid concerning Jfrae!^ I -iviU take yoti jroi,i among the Heathen, and
-4i ~i- gather you out of all Countries. Then -will Ifprinkle clean IFater upon yoti

\

and ye (hall be clean from all your Filthinefs, &c. It is a common Ob-
jedioHj'that Chrill himlelf was baptized with Water, and that we arc

required to follow his Footltcps : But let it be conlidcred that he was
circumcifed alfo, tho' the one as well as the other needed not to his

Melioration, but was done for our fake, to Ihcvv us by the latter, that

our Hearts muft be circumcifed, that is, feparated from all evil Incli-

nations and Lufts. And by the Baptifm which he fuftcred to be ad-
minillred to him, is iignified to us, that we muft be baptized by his

Spiritual Baptifm. And if it be objedcd, that Chrift faid to Nicodemus,

Except a Man be born of Water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God. It may be anfwercd, that if this muft be under-
ftood of outward Water, the Confequencc will be, that Water-Baptifm
is of fuch an abfolute Neceffity, that if any be deprived of it, he is to

be ihut out of Heaven, which, tho* believed by Papifts, yet I think Pro-
teftants will hardly fay ib; neither was 5'o/^«^'^?w»* of that Opinion.

It is alfo worth taking notice, that John the Baptift faid, that Chrift

ihould baptize with Ftre ; by which it appears, that both Water and
Fire in this Senfe are metaphorical Exprcfiions : For they both fcrve for

cleanling and purifying, tho' in a different Way. Now altho' fome did

baptize with Water, yet it ought to be conlidered, that if the Com-
mand of Chrift to his Difciples, Go ye and teach all Nations, baptizing

them in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy Ghoji,

related abfolutely to Water-Baptifm, it would indeed ha,ve been very

ftrange. that '^atil that eminent Apoftlc of the Get/tiles, did not think

himfelt commiffionated for the Adminiftration of that Baptifm. Where-
as, if the Apoftles had really received a Commiflion from the Lord to

that Purpole, he by no Means would have been lingled out ; fince

; Cor. xi. 5. fpeaking of himfelf he faith, that he fuppofed he was not a whit behind
1 Cor. i. 17. jfjg ^gyy chiefeji jipofiles ; and yet he alfo faith in exprefs Terms, Chrifi
^' '''

fent me not to baptize, but to preach the Gofpel. And, / thank God that

I baptized none of you but Grifpus and Gaius. ylnd I baptized alfo the

Hou/hold ofStcphnnas: Be/ides, I know not whether I baptized any other.

And yet he faith, There is one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm, which was
iCor.i. 16. the Baptifm of the Spirit. And the fame Apoftle faith alfo, y^s many

SPl'-.^y-
5- as have been baptized into Chriji, have put on Chrijt : And this cannot

a .111.27.
j^^^.g Relation to Water-Baptilin, becaufe many receive that, who ne-

ver put on Chrift, and become conformable to his Image, which how-

ever is required of all Chrittians. To this may be added, that if the

Command to baptize, M//.xxviii. 19. were literally reftridled to Wa-
ter-Baptifm, then why may not our Saviour's Words be as well un-

derftood literally concerning the vvafhing his Difciples Feet, when he faid

John xui. S, to ^eter, Iflwafb thee not, thou haji no ^art with me; and to his Dif-
'4- ciples. If I then your Lord and Mafer have waflwd your Feet, ye alfo

ought to wafh one anothers Feet. More might be faid on this Subjed
;

but fince R. Barclay hath treated of this Matter at large long ago, the

Reader may apply to his Jpology for the true Chrijiian Divinity.

The outward Concerning the outward Supper it may be truly laid, that it was the

Sifter. Paflbver that was kept by Chrift at the eating of the Pafchal Lamb,

which likcwife was a Judaical Ceremony, that Chriftians generally

take to be a Figure or Shadow. But is not the modern Ufe ot the out-

Vi.l Calvin Rpift jS4.8cz2 9.

ward
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ward Supper in Remembrance of Chrill's Sufferings, alio u Figure, viz. 1701
ot his Spiritual Supper with the vSoul ; and doth it not iccni iibfurd, \.y>r\J
that one Figure Ihould be the Antitype ot" the otiicr. The PaHovcr was
not a Memorial of another Sign that was to follow • but it was a Me-
morial of the flaying of all the Firlt-born in Egypty and of the Prefer-

vation of I/raci and their Firll-born. Moreover it may be faid, that

the Pafchal Lamb was eaten in their Families, whereas the outward
vSuppcr now is celebrated in publick Places for W'orlhip. W^c find, that

the Apollles brc:iksiig Bread from Hoiifc to Ho/t/e, aid eat their Meat A^s ii. 4^.

with Gladnefs and Singleiiefs of Heart ; which implies an ufual Meal or

Eating. And certainly the}' do well who daily at Meals remember
Chriirand his Sufferings : For the Spiritual Supper, which is the Thing
required, ought to be partaken of by every true Chrillian ; and" this

can't be, unlei's we being attentive, open the Door ofour Hearts to Chrift

and let him come in. Let it alfo be coniidcrcd, that the Soul wants
daily Food as well as the Body ; and being dellitute of that, will faint

and langutih, and fo become unable to do Good ; and therefore our Lord
recommended his Difciplcs to pray for * daily Bread. For that this

chiefly had Relation to the Spiritual Manna, the Bread that comes
down from Heaven, appears from this Saying of Chrift, Labour mt for Jolmvi ;•

the Meat •u.'bich peri/heth, but for that Meat which eiidiireth unto ever^

laffiijg Lijc. Belides, the Apoftb tells us, that the Kingdom of God is R«m .\iv. i;

vot Meat atjd Drink ; but Rjghteoiifiiefsy and "-Teaccy and yoy in the Holy
Ghojf. Ajid the Author fo the Hebrews faith, It is a goodThing that the Htb. xiii. 9.

Heart be ejiablijhed with Grace, vot with Meats, which have not profited

them that have been occupied therein. All this then being duly confider'd

by thofe called ^It/akeis, it hath reftrained them from the life of thofe

Ceremonies. For the JVlan who thro' Grace is become truly fpiritual,

hath no need of Ceremonies or outward Means to depend upon, but
finds himfelf excited to rely on the inward Divine Grace, and to de-
pend upon God alone, walking continually in reverential Watchful-
nefs before him, and fo keeping to the immediate Teachings of Chrift

in his Heart, he approaches with Boldnefs to the Throne ofGrace, and
with a full AlTurance of Faith becomes a Partaker of Salvation.

But I leave this Matter to fay fomething alfo concerning the Way If'ay'of irhr-

ofWorfliip of the People called ^eakers. It is ufual among them, f-'P

when they meet together in their Religious Aflcmblies, to fpend fomc
Time in a devout Silence and Retirednefs of Mind, inwardly praying
with pure Breathings to God, which they generally call Waiting upon
the Lord: And if, under this Spiritual Excrcife, any one feels himfelf •

ftirrcd up of God, to fpeak fojiiething by Way of Dodrine or Exhor-
tation, he dothfo, and lometimes more than one, but orderly, one after

another. And that this was ufual in the Primitive Apoftolical Church,
appears from what 'L^aul faith, If any Thing be revealed to another that iCor.xi\' 50

Jitteth by, let the firfi hold his '^Peace : For ye may all prophefy one by one. .

And what 'Prophefying fignifieth under the New Covenant, the Apoftle
himfelf explains with thefc Words, He that prophcfyeth, edifuth the rCor. \iv a

Church. Yet let none think this Liberty of Speaking to be fo unlimited,

that every Body that can fay fomething, may freel\- do fo in the Con-
gregation : For he that will fpeak there, muil alfo by all Means be ofa
good, and honcft, and holy Life, and found in Dodrine ; and if in Pro-
cefs of Time he finds in himfeli: a (]oncern from the Lord to travel in

the Miniftrv, and defircs a Certificate of his Soundncfs in Dodrine and

* To:' a'jTOc "fTi-ffiOK, fignifying, accoidiiig to the nice Explanariori of Pafor, Bread to

maintain or uphold the EHrncc or Subftancc ; tho' others liaxc rr^nfl.itcd it Siiftrejftittial

Brtad.
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1703. orderly Lilc, he may have it from the Congregation \\hcre he rclided,

v^/'Vn^ And certainly a Preacher himfelf ought to have Experience ot' the Work
of Sanftification, before he is qualified to inftrudl others in the Way
thereto: For mecr Brain-Knowledge can't do that c^^e(ftually. Some-
times in their Meetings there is a publick Prayer before Preaching ; and

Preaching is generally concluded with a Prayer.

U'emotsVyta' Now Preaching among them is not confined to the Male Sex, as a-
"'=''"5- mong others : F'or they believe that Women whom the Lord hath gift-

ed for Gofpel-Minillry, may exercife their Gifts among them to Edifi-

cation: For who will prefumc to fay to him, Jfloat dcjt thou ? To him

iThcfv. 19. namely, who by his Apoftle hath faid, '^lusijch not the Spirit. They
I Cor.xiv. 51 are not ignorant that the fame Apollle faid to the Corinthians^ Letyour

Ifmen keep Silence in the Churches. Now not to infill on the Word
your^ which feems to carry an Emphafis along with it, as being chiefly

applicable to thofe Corinthian Women, yet by what follows it appears

plainly, that it regards ignorant Women, fince it is faid there. If they

Hill learn any things that is, if they will be farther inftrudted toncerning

feme Points of Dodkrine, Let them ask their Husbands at Home. Where-
by it appears that this Saying hath Relation to fuch Women, who ei-

ther from Indifcretion or Curiofity, or out of a Defire to be look'd.

upon as fuch that knew alfo to fay fomething, propofed Queftions to

the Church, and thereby caufed more Confufion than Edification : For

it is indeed a Shame for fuch Women to [peak in the Church \ and the

vcr. 40. Apoftle's Precept is. Let all Things be done decently andinOrder. More-
over, it ought to be confidered alfo, that thefe Words, Let your Women
keep Silence^ have a Tendency alfo to the SubjeAion which Women owe
to their Husbands, becaufe it is faid there alfo that Women are com-

vci" 54. manded to be under Obedience. This the Apoftle explains farther \n

iTim. ii. n, one of his Epiftles to Timothy, where he faith. Let the Woman leant

I J. in Silence mth all SubjeBion : But I fitffer not a Woman to teach, nor

to ufurp Authority over the Man. Now that the Apoftle doth not ab-

folutely forbid Women fpcakingto Edification in tne Church, appears

iCor. xi. 5. from his own Words, when he faith. Every Woman that prayetb or pro-

phefyeth with herHead uncovered, difhonoureth her Head: For here he gives

to Womena Prefcript how to behave themfelves when they prophefy ; and

what he means by 4'rophefying he himfelfdcclareth in the fame Epiftle, as

iCor. xiv. 5,4. hath been hinted already, where he faith. He that prophefyeth, fpeaketh

unto Men to Edification, and Exhortation, and Comfort ', and he that

prophefyeth edifieth the Church. And pray what's this but that which

we now a-days call breaching ? For tno' Prophefying under the old Co-
venant feemeth chiefly to fignify a Predidtion of what is to come, yet

it is credible that the ancient Prophets were alfo Preachers ; and ac-

cording to the NeW Teftament Language it is evident that 'J^rophefying

is chiefly 'l^reaching. Hence we may eafily underftand what kind of
Afts xxi. 9.

. Mrgins the four Daughters of 'Philip were, which did prophefy, and
Rom.vi. what kind o( Servant of the Church 'T^hocbe was, and Tryphena, and Try-

pbofa, who laboured in the Lord, and 'Verfis, which laboured much in the

Lord, which is confidcrably more than what is faid of that Mary,

who bcjiowed much Labour on the Jpojtlcs. How fignificantly doth the

Apoftle call 'L^nfcilla and yJquila, his Helpers in Chrijijefus. And what

he means by his Helpers in that Scnfe, wc may fee 'Philip, iv. 3. where

he fpcaks of IVomen which laboured with him in the Gofpel. All this then

being duly conlidcrcd, the ^takers, fo called, think it unlawful to forbid

fuch Women to preach, whom the Lord hath gifted, and who are of a

godly Life and Convcrfation, llncc it appears fulHciently that in the pri-

mitive Church they were not debarred from that Service. And as in

rhofc D,iV5, ^o in ours, it hath c\idcnrh' appeared, that fome pious
* Women
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Women have had a very excellent Gilt to the Kdification of the Church. 170;
All which tends to the Glory olGoil, who is no Relpcdcr of Perfons, v«>'"V^^/

and is plcafcd to make ulc of weak Inltrumcnts to flicw forth his

Praife.

As to finging the Words of David, fincc they do not fuit the State *»/?'».? '> '^j*

and Condition of mixt AHemblies, they difufe the cultoniary formal
^'"'"''''

Way of linging in the Churches, which has neither Precept nor Prece-

dent in the New 'leftament.

Concerning the RefiirreSHoi/, their Belief is orthodox, and agreeable -^te Kefunc.-

with the Tehimonies of the Holy Scriptures : But bccaufe they judge '"'».

it to be very improper to fay that we Ihali rife again with the fame

numerical Bodies we now have, their Oppofcrs have often falfly ac-

cufed them, as fuch who deny the Refurrcdion, tho' they fully believe

this Saying of the Apoftle, If in this Life only we have Hope in Chriji^ iCor. xv. 19

we are of all Men moft miferabk. And as to the Qualities of the Bodies

wherewith we fhall arifc, he faith. It is foivn a natural Body, it is vci. 44.

raifed a fpiritual Body. For, faith the fixme Apoftle, our Converfatiou Phil. iii. 2»,

is in Heaven, from whence we look for the Saviour, the Lord yefus Chrifty
"'•

vihofhall change our vile Body, that it may be fajhioned like unto- his glo-

rious Body, according to the PVorking whereby he is able to fahdue all

"things unto hinifelf. And he faith alfo in exprefs Words, We fiall all i Cor. xv. ji.

be changed. And therefore they have counted it more fafe not to de-

termine with what kind of Bodies we fhall be raifed, provided we have

a firm Belief that there is to be a RefmTe(5tion of the Dead : For from
fuch a Determination many Difficulties may arife, which otherwifc

are avoided ; and therefore they have alfo faid to their Antagonifts,
*' Chrift's Refurredlion is indeed an Argument for our Refurredtion ; but
" would it be valid from thence thus to argue : Becaufe Chrijl's Body^
** which was without Sin, and was not corrupted in the Grave, was raifed
** the fame it was'l^uried, therefore our Bodies which admit ofCorruption,
" muji alfo be raifed the fame they are buried? Nay, by infiftingftifly

" on this Point, we fall into many Difficulties. Who will venture to
*' fay, that when People die, and are buried about the Age of ninety
" Years, their Bodies in the Rcfurredtionlhall be the fame decrepit Bo-
" dies they were when buried ; and that unborn Children dying, fhall be
" raifed with fuch fmall Bodies they had then?" To fhun therefore fuch

kind ofAbfurdities, they think it better, not to futfer human Wit to ex-

patiate too far, fince the Apoftle faith. Mind not high Things ; andadvifeth Rom- xii. U'

every Man, not to think of hiwfcif more highly than he ought to think. "" 3

Now as to Church-Government, both for looking to the orderly Con- ChuKj>-G»-

verfation ofthe Members, and for taking Care of the Poor, and of indi- *'?'•'""""

gent Widows and Orphans, and alfo for making Enquiry into Marriages

folemnized among them, they have particular Meetings cither Weekly,
or every two Weeks, or Monthly, according to the Greatnefs of the

Churches. They have alfo Quarterly Meetings in every County, where

Matters arc brought that cannot well be adjufted in the particular Meet-

ings. To thefe Meetings come not only the Miniftcrs and Elders, but

alfo other Members, that arc known to be of fober Convcrfation ; and

what is agreed upon there, is cntrcd into a Book belonging to the Meet-

ing. Bejides thefe Meetings a general Annual Alfcmbly is kept at Lon-

don in the Whitfon Week, fo called ; not for any fuperftitious Obferva-

tion the (^takers have for that more than any other Time, but bccaufe

that Scafon of the Year beft fuirsthe general Accommodation.

To this Yearly Meeting, which i'omctimes lafteth four, five, or rnorc

Days, are admitted fuch as arc lent from all Churches of that Society

in the World, to give an Account of the State of the particular

Churches; which from fome Places is done only by Writing; and
tVonj

\
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170* iVom that .Meeting is lent ;i general Epilllc to all the Churches, which

v_^>yr>^ commonly is printed j and lometimcs particular Epiltles are lent alfo

to the relpcdive Churches. B}- which it may be known every Year, in

what Condition the Churches are ^ and in the faid Epiltle generally is

recommended a godly Life and Converfation, and due Care about the

Education of Children. If it happens that the Poor any where arc in

Want, then that is fupplied by others who have in Store, or fometimes

by an extraordinary CoUcdion.

\«M'(r Qua- As to the Denomination by which they are dillinguiflied from other

keis ghien in Relicrious Societies, it is, as is well known, Qjrakers j but fincc that
\c.-!!. Narne was given them in Scorn, as hath been faid in due Place, they

cion't aflume it any farther than for Diilinftion-fake from others ^ but

Jmor.g,ibem- the Name whereby they call one another is that ot'Frie/jds. And herein

fehts, &c. they have the Example of the Primitive Chriltians, as may be fecn
Aifthiguiped by j^j^ xxvii. 3. where it is faid, that "Julius the Centurion coartcoufly iu-

Fricnds"^ /rt.\^ffi Paul, aud gave him Liherty to go unto * the Friends (tor fo the

Greek hath it) to refrefi himfelf. And 3 Epiji.yohn 14. we read, The

Friends faliitc thee
:,
and greet the Friends by mime. Now this Name

oi Friends is fo common among the t^akers \n England, that others al-

{o know them, and fometimes call them by that Name.

1705 It was, as I find, in the Year 1705, that Jnne^ the late Wife of Tho-

A farther Ac- mas Canm, deceafed in a great Age ; and having already made mention
coxKt 0} Anne ^f i^^j. ^y j-^g Name of ^"inne yJudland., I'll fay fomething more of her

/t-wln?' te ^^^orc I defcribe her Exit. She was Daughter of Richard Newty, in the

trffeZ/Tho. 'Piini}\ of Kendal in }FeJfmorland., being born in the \ear 1627, and well

Camm, her educated; and being come to Maturity, Ihe converfed much with the
Suferivgs and^Q^ Religious People of that Time. About the Year 1650, llie was
'etigioHs Exit.

j^^j.jg^ J.Q John Judland., and in the Beginning of 1652 they both were

by the Miniftry of G. Fox convinced ot that Truth he preached; and

in the next Year they began to preach that Dodrine to others ; for which

in the following Year ihe was committed to Prifonin theTownof ^//i^-

[ land'm the County of Durham., where Ihe had Opportunity to fpeakto

the People thro' the Window, which Ihe did fo pathetically, that fe-

veral were affeded with her Teftimony ; and after being releafcd, fhc

travelled up and down the Country, and had good Service; but not long

after Ihe was again committed to Prifon on an Accufation of having fpo-

ken Blafphemy, for which flie was tried at Banbury in Oxfordjbire ; the

Indidiment drawn up againft her containing that Ihe had laid, God did

not live : Whereas that which llie faid was, that true Words might be a

Lie in the Mouth of fome that fpoke them., alledging for Truth the Say-

ing of the Prophet Jeremiah., v. 2. Tho' they fay the Lord liveth., fiire

they fisoear falfly. The Judge before whom Ihe appeared, behaved him-

felf moderately, and obferving how wifely Ihe anfwered to his Quelli-

ons with a modeft Boldnefs, propofcd the Matter to the Jury thus ; That

Ihe acknowledged the Lord her God and Redeemer to live, and that there

' were Gods of the Heathen that were dead Gods. Some of the Juftices

s
upon the Bench, who fought her Deftrudion, perceiving they Ihould

not obtain their End, (for it had been di\ ulged that llie llwuld be burnt)

went off to influence the Jury, and byafs them ; which had this Effed:,

that they brought her in guilty of Mtfdemeanour ; which made one

prcfent 4}-, It was illegal to indiB her for one FaB., and to bring her in

guilty of another ; fnce they ought to have found her either guilty or not

guilty upon the Matter of FaH charged in the hidiElment. The Judge,

tho' he had carried himfelf difcrectly, had a Mind however fomewhat

* rijscw's ft>i>.:(f
, :ind at fpi> ci, which is not Vn Frkmh, or our Friends, as it is render'd,

hut the Friends

to
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to plcafc the Juftices that were her Enemies ; und therefore at her 1705
Rcluful to give Bond for her good Behaviour, Ihc was ient to Prifon (-/"VN^^
again ; tho' he was heard to liiy, that jbe ought to have been difcharged.

And the I'rifon whither ilie was fent was a nully Place, fcveral Steps

under Ground; on the Side whereof was a common Sewer, which
fometimes Itunk very much, and Frogs and Toads crawl'd in the Room.
Here fhc was kept about eight Months; but fhewed herfelf content, be-

ing pcrfuaded that it was lor the Lord's Sake flic thus fufFered. Her
Husband John Jiidhiiid died, as hath been faid before, about the Be-
ginning of the Year 1664, and two Years after flie was married toTho-
mas Ciinmiy a Minifter alfo oi the (iofpel. She lived very retiredly,

and fpent much Time in Solitarinefs, and was ahnoll daily excrcifed

in reading the Holy Scriptures and other edifying Books. Her Husbartd
fullered Imprifonment three Years at Kendal^ and about iix Years at

Jpplcby\ infomuch that llie came to be well acquainted with Adverli-
ties : But by all thefe flie was the more fpurr'd on to advance in true
Piety; and was a very remarkable Teacher in the Church, having an
extraordinary Gift to declare the Truth. And yet fhe was very modeft
and humble, infomuch that how full foever fhc was of Matter, fhe rare-

ly appeared to preach in large Meetings, where fhe knew there were
Men q^uallfied for that Service; and flie was grieved when fhe perceived
any of her Sex to be too forward on fuch Occaiions; and therefore fhe

advifed them to be cautious, tho' flie did hot omit to encourage the
Good in all, and endeavoured not to quench the Spirit in any. Thus
Ihe continued in a vertuous Life to the End of her Days. At BriftoliWc
once fell fo fick, that it was thought fhc was nigh Death; and then
fhe exhorted thofe that flood by, to prize their Time^ and to prepare for
their latter End^ as God^ faid fhe, hath inclined me to do^ fo that I enjoy

ittifpeakahle 'Peace here, with fill JJhrance of eternal Reft and Felicity

in the JVorld to come. But flie recovered from this Sicknefs ; and when
her dying Hour came, which was in her Dwelling-place near Kendal,
fhe was not lefs prepared, but faid, I blcfs the Lord I am prepared for
my Change. I am full of Afj'urance of eternal Salvation, and a Crown of
Glory, thro' my Dear Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriji. Many other ex- v

cellent Sayings fhe utter'd during the Time of her Sicknefs ; and when
Ihe drew near her End, fome of her Friends asking her, Whether fhe
knew them. Tes, faid fhe, / knozv you every one. I have my Underjlajid-
ing as clear as ever : For how fhould it be otherwife, fince my 'Peace is

made with God thro' the Lord Jef/is ChriJl. I have no Dijturbavce in

Mind, therefore is my Underjiandtng and yiidgnient fo good and clear •

but to lie under AJpiOion ofBody and Mind, to feel pinching Pangs of
Body even to Death, and to want Peace with God ; that would be intol-

lerable to bear .' She advifcd her Husband to quit himfelfof the Cumber
of the Things of this World, after her Death, that he mio-ht with the
more Freedom attend the Miniltry of the Gofpcl; and faid fhc, IVaru
all, but efpecially the Rich, to keep Love, and not to be high-minded : For
Humility andHolinefs is the Badge of our Profejfion. A little before her
Departure, fome fainting Fits taking her, flic revived again, and faid I
was glad, thinking I was going to my eternal Rcji, without Dijiurbance.
I have both a Sight and Earneft of eternal Rcji with God in the World to

come. A little after ihe faid, Methinks Jgrow weak and cold. My Hands
and Feet are grown very ccld, yet my Heart is very firong. I mnft meet
withjbarper ^Pangs than I have yet felt.—This Pain is hard to Fie(band
Blood, but mujf be endarcd a little Time; Eafe and eternal Reft is at hand'
I am glad I fee Death fo near me. A little after, feeing her Friends
weep, fhe faid, Be net concerned, for all is well: J have only Death to cn-
cotUJter, and the Sting of it is vc holly taken away : The Grave hath vo Vic-Mm m m m m m fr,;-y
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170 > ^o»7, atid i>iy Soul is afia/dijig nhovc all Sorroiv and '^^aitis. So let me go

K^/^y>^ freely to my heavenly Maiijioii^ dijinrlj me net in my 1?uJ]age. My Friends^
•

go to the Meeting j let me -mt hinder the Lord's Btijiiiefs^ but let it be

the chief, and by yoa all done faithfully, that at the End ye may receive

your Reivard : For mine is fare. I have not been negligent, my Days-work
is done. Feeling afterwards her Pains cncrcaling, ihe priryed the Lord
to help her thro' the Agony of Death ; and a little after ihe faid,

my God, my God, thou haji not forfaken me, blejjed be thy Name for

ever. my blejfed Saviour, that fuf/eredfor me and all Mankind, great

'Trains in thy holy Body upon the Crofs, remember vie thy poor Handmaid in

this my great bodily JffiiBiov. My Trnjt is in thee. My Hope is only in

thee, my dear Lord. come, come dear Lord ^efus, come quickly, re-

ceive my Soul to thee, Iyield it up, help me now in my bitter 'Jiangs. Then
her Husband prayed to God, that he would be pleafed to make her

Palfage eaiie. And Ihe had no more fuch Pangs, but drew her Breath

fhorter by Degrees, and faid little more, but that it was good to leave

all to the Lord. And fo Ihe flept in the Lord the 30th of November^

1705, in the 79th Year of her Age. Thus Anne Camm departed this

I Life, and her Husband faid afterwards, that he counted it a great Blef-

i fmg to have had her to Wife : For fhe was indeed a very excellent Wo-
;

man, and therefore I have defcribed her latter End thus circumftantially.

;,
Having now related what hath come to my Knowledge, that I thought

I

remarkable, and of fmgular Moment in Refpcd; of the Rife and Progrefs

I
of the People called Sl^akers, I think what I have written may fuffice,

and anfwer the Contents of the Title of this Hiftory ; and therefore I'll

add only a few Occurrences, and then come to a Conclulion.

(fhe Umon of Many Years ago, even in the Time of King J-ames L Endeavours
England W wcrc ufcd to unite England and Scotland into one Kingdom, but all in

^'^"'^/^w
""^'vain; King WtlliamWl. alfo tried what could be done in this Cafe, but

<<""?
>j

e

j^jg j^j^-g ^j^ j^Q^ permit him to bring the Work to Perfedtion. Yet at

length the Matter was agreed and fettled about the Beginning of the

Year 1707, in the Reign of Queen Jnne, it being concluded that thefe

two Kingdoms henceforth fhould be united into one, and be called Great

1708 Britain. In the Forepart of the Year 1708, Scotland was threatned
J» Jttetnpt 10 with an Invaiionby the pretended Prince of IVales ; but he iailcd in the
tm/aJe Scot- ^Attempt, and his Defign came to nought. Now lince the Union of the

faid Kingdom with that of England was accomplilhed, and the Succef-

I fion of the Crown in the Proteftant Line cftablilhed by Law, the Queen
,

r on that Account was congratulated by a Multitude of Addrefles of
herSubjeds; and the fakers, fo called, judged themfclves obliged alfo

to teftify their AfFedion to that Princefs, as they did by the following

Addrefs.

To ANNE, Queen of Great Britahi, &c.

The Grateful and Humble Addrefs of the People commonly cal-

^ led ^kikers, from their Yearly Meeting in London, this 28th

Day of the third Month called My, 1708.

reariy Afeet- "Wjrj£ having good Cuiife to commemorate the manifold Mercies ofGod
inp_AMYc[i. yY vouchfafed to this united Kingdom 0/ Great "Britain, believe it

our Duty to make our Hu?nble ylckiiowledgemoits, firfi to the Divine Ma-
jcfty, and next to the '^lueen, for the Liberty we enjoy under her kind

andfavourable Government, with hearty Defnes and Prayers to Almighty

God (who hath hitherto difappointed the mifchlevous and wicked Dejigns

of her Enemies, both foreign and domejiick) that he will fo effectually re-

plcnilh the {'luecus Heart, together with thofe of her Great Council with

his
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1

his Divine Jilfiioin^ tluit Righteoiifiicfs^ yaliice mid Modercition^ "whtch 1708
are the Ornaments of the <^ljieeii's Rcigii^ avd ivhicb exalt a Nation, may ^^^^YX^
be incrcafed and promoted.

jind we take this Opportunity to give the ^leen the renewed ^Jfurancc

of our hearty jljfeBion to the prefent eflablijhed Government, and that

•we ivill as a '^People in oar refpeBi-ce Stations, according to our peace-

able "-Principles, by the Grace of God, approve our felves in all Fidelity

the tJ^fieen's jaithful and obedient Stibjecis, and as fuch conclude with

fervent 'Prayers to the Lord of Hojis, that after a profperons,fifc and long

Reign in this Life, Thou, <^lueen, mayjl be blejj'ed with an Eternal

Cropn of Glory.

This Addrefs was figned in the Name of the Meeting by fourteeen

Members thereof, who alfo were ordered to prefent it ; but it being

underllood that the Queen feemed willing to be attended with it in

private, only fe\en, among whom were G. H'hitehcad and Tho. Lower,

went in with it, and were introduced by the Principal Secretary of
State Boyle ; and G. IVhitehead prefcnting it, faid, IVe heartily wifh G Wliitc-

the ^lueen Health and Happinefs : We arc come to prefent an Addrefs ^'^^^ ip'^^^ '»

from our Yearly Meeting, which we could have defir'd might have been*^"
'^''^'

more early and feafonably timed, but could not, becaufe our faid Meet-
ing was but the lafi Week j and therefore now hope the ^^een willfavour-
ably accept our Addrefs. Then G. Whitehead delivering it, the Queen
faid, "Pray read it : Whereupon he took and read it, and the Queen an-
fwered,

J thank you very kindly for your Addrefs, and I ajj'ure you of my the ^eens
'ProteBion

;
you may depend upon it. Jnfwer.

To which G. Whitehead replied, We thankfully acknowledge, that God G. White-

hy his (Power and fpecial Providence hath preferved and defended the head'j Kepiy.

Q^teen againji the evil Defigns of her Enemies, having made the '^lueen

an eminent Inftrument for the Good of this Nation and Kealm of Great
Britain, in maintaining the Toleration, the Liberty we enjoy in refpeEi to

our Confciences againji 'Perfecution. Which Liberty being grounded upon
this Keafon in the late King's Reign, for the uniting the Proteftant Sub-
jedts in Intcrelland AtFeftion, the [/wiow o/Great Britain nowfettled tends
to the Strength and Safety thereof: For in Vnion is the Strength and Sta-
bility of a Nation, or Kingdom

:,
and without Union no Nation or People

can be fafe, but are weak and unjlable. The SucceJJIon of the Crown be-

ingfettled and ejiablijhed in the 'Protcfiant Line, muji needs be very ac-
ctptable to all true Protefant Subjeffs.

And now, ^leen, that the Lord may prcferve and defend Thee for

thefuture, the Remainder of thy Days, and fupport Thee under all Thy
great Care and Concern for the Safety and Good of this Nation and King-
dom c/" Great Britain, and that the Lord may blefs and preferve Thee to

the End, is ourJincere Dejire.

To this the Queen returned, 7 thank you for your Speech, andfor your With tie

Addrefs:, and ye may be ajfured I will take careto proteB you. ^een's Re

And G. Whitehead replied. The Lord blcfs and profper the Glnecn i»'""'jjc
all her good Intentions. And thereupon he and hi.s Friends withdrew, whitehead'^
The mofl remarkable Occurrences the ^takers in England now met Reply.

with, were, that they enjoying the Liberty to perform their Religious
Worihip publickly without Dillurbance, were afterward encounter'd by
the Writings ot their Enemies from Ignorance or Envy, and reprefented

as Maintainers of Heterodox Sentiments; but they not failing of An-
fwers, the Eyes of many were opened, and fomc came over to them.
And tho' fometimcs thofe of the publick Church had the Succefs to

draw over one that was born and educated among the '^takers, but

inclined
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1708 inclined to more Liberty, and to be ellecmed by the World • yet there

O^Y^w^ have been others of the Epifcopal Church, who not from any earthly

Coniideration, but meerly by a Convincement of their Mind, have cn-

ter'd into Society with the i^li^akcrs, not fearing to make pubUck tro-

felfion of their Religion, as may appear by two Letters which I'll in-

fert here 5 the one of Samue! Crifp^ a Clergyman of the Epifcopal

Church, who gave the following Accoant of his Change to one of nis

Relations.

Letter of S.

Crifp, a C!er-

ffyman, itirnd

Quaker.

My dear Friejjd^

Received a Letter from thee the Week before laft, which was
lent by thy Uncle Bolton : There were a great many kind Expref-

fions in it, and in thy Sifter Clopto/i's likevvife. I acknowledge my
felf much obliged to you both, and to the whole Family, for many
repeated Kindnefles, and if my School had not ingrolfed fo much of

my Time, I would have taken Opportunity to anfwer my dear Friend's

Letter now, and upon that Account my Delay will be the mare ex-

cufable.
* The News thou haft heard of my late Change is really true, I

cannot conceal it, for it is what I glory in^ neither was it any Profpcdt

of temporal Advantage that induced me to it, but a linccre Love to the

Truth, and pure Regard to my own Soul : Neither can I be fulnciently

thankful to God, that he hath let me live to this glorious Day,

and not cut me oft' in the midft of my Sins and Provocations againft

him; he is long-fuftering to us ward, not willing that any fhould pe-

rifh, but that all iliould come to Repentance : He hath brought me
off from the Forms and Shadows of Religion, and let me fee in a

more illuftrious Manner what is the Life and Subftance of it, as he

found me infomc Degree faithful to that Meafure of Light and Know-
ledge he had beftowed on me, whilft I was in the Communion of the

Church of £/;^/(/;/i^i therefore he was pleafed of late, as I humbly
waited upon him, to make known tome greater and deeper Myfteries

of his Kingdom 5 and I can truly fay, that I find by daily Experience,

as I keep low and retired into that pure Gift which he hath planted

within me, Things are every Day more and more cleared up to me,

and the Truth fhines and prevails greatly over the Kingdom of Dark-
nefs;. and if I fhould now turn my Back upon fuch Manifeftations

as thefe, and entangle my felf again with the Yoke of Bondage,

furely I fhould grieve the holy Spirit, fo that he might juftly with-

draw his kind Operations, and never return more to affift and comfort

me ;' for God is not mocked ; Religion is a very ferious and weighty
Thing ; Repentance and Salvation are not to be trifled with, nor is

Turning to God to be put off tiU our own Time, Leifure or Convc-
niency, but we muft love and cheriih the Icaft Appearance of Chrift,

not flighting or dcfpiling the Day of fmall Things, but embrace the

firft Opportunity of following Chrift in any of his Commands : When
he fpeaks there is fuch Force and Authority in it, that we cannot

ftand to cavil, difpute or ask Queftions ; for unlefs avc will be fo ob-

flinate as to fKut our Eyes againft the Sun, we muft needs confefs

to the Truth of his Dodlrine, and prefcntly ftrike in with it ; and
therefore when for feveral Weeks I had lived more privately and re-

tiredly in Loih'loii^ than was ufual, fafting twice or thrice in a Week,
or fomctimcs more, fpending my Time in reading the Scriptures, apd
in Prayer to God, this was a good Preparation of my Mind to re-

ceive the Truth which he was then about to make known to mc

:

I lamented the Errors of my paft Life, and was dcfirous to attain a

more excellent Degree of Holincfs than I hid difcovcrcd in the Church
' of
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o'l Eijglaud. In this religious Retirement God knew the Breathings 1708
of my Soul, how lincerc I was, and rcligned to him when alone ; I V./S/'^*^'

wanted him to fet rne free, and to fpeak Peace and Comfort to my Soul,

which was grieved and wearied with the Burden of Sin ; for tho' I

had ftridly conformed my felf to the Orders and Ceremonies of the

Church oi England^ and had kept my felffrom running into any great

or fcandalous Enormities, the Fear of the Almighty {sreferving me,
yet ftill I had not that Reft and Satisfadion in my felf which I de-

lired, and greatly longed for; I foundwhen I had examined my State

and Condition to God-ward, that Things were not right with me.
' As for a fober and plaufible Converfation in the Eye of the World,
I knew that was a very eafy Attainment, a good natural Temper, with
the Advantage of a literal Education, will quickly furnifli a Man with
Abilities for that, fo that he Ihall be looked upon as a Saint, and
very fpiritual, when perhaps in Chains of Darkncfs, in the Gall of
Bittcrnefs, and in the very Bond of Iniquity : If this Sort of Righ-
teoufnefs would have done, perhaps I might make as fair Pretenfions

that Way as fome others ; but alas, I quickly faw the Emptinefs
and Unfatisfadlorincfs of thofe Things : This is a Covering that will

not proted or hide us from the Wrath of the Almighty when he
comes to Judgmonf • 'Tis not a Man's natural Temper, nor his Educa-
tion that'makes i^ a good Chrillian ; this is not the Righteoufnefs
which the Gofpel calls for, nor is this the Truth in the inward
Parts which God requires; the Heart and Affedions muftbc cleanfed

and purified before we can be acceptable to God ; therefore it was
Death to me to think of taking up my Reft in a formal Pretence

of Holinefs, wherein yet I faw to my Grief Abundance of People
wrapt themfclves, flept fecurcly and quietly. Dreaming of the Feli-

city of Paradice, as it Heaven were now their own, and they needed
not trouble themfelves any more about Religion : I could not enter-

tain fo dangerous an Opinion as this, for then I fliould be tempted
to take up my Reft by the Way, whilft I was travelling towards the

proniifed La:id. I think I made a little Progrefs in a holy Life, and
thro' God's Affiftance Iweakned fomc ofmy fpiritual Enemies whilft

I lived in the Communion of the National Church. I thank my God
I can truly fay, whilft I ufed thofe Prayers I did it with Zeal and
Sincerity, in his Fear and Dread, but ftill I ceafed not my earxieft

Supplication to him in private, that he would fhew me Something
more excellent, that I might get acomplcat Vidoryover allmy Lufts

and Pailions, and -might perfed Righteoufnefs before him ; for I found

a great many Sins and Weaknelies daily attending me : And tho' I
made frequent Refolutions to forfake thofe Sins, yet ftill the Temp-
tation was too ftrong for me, fo that often I had Caufe to complain
with the Apoftle in the Bitternefs of my Soul, wretched Man that

1 at//, Tiijo jhall deliver me from the Body of this Death .' Who lliall

fet me free, and give me Strength to triumph over Sin, the World,
and the Devil ? That I may in every Thing plcafe God, and there may
not be the leaft Thought, Word, or Motion, Gefture, or Adion, but

what is cxadly agreeable to his moft holy Will, as if I faw him.

ftanding before me, and as if I were to be judged by him for the

Thought of my Heart next Moment. O Divine Life ! O Seraphick

Soul ! O that I could always ftand here ! for here is no Refledion,

no Sorrow, no Repentance ! but at God's Right-Hand there is perfed
Peace, and a River of unfpeakable Joy. O that we might imitate the

Life of Jcfus, and be throughly furniilicd unto every good Word and

Work ! This was the frequent Breathing of mv Soul to God when
I was in the Country, but more efpcciall}' uJ'ccr I had left my new

N n n n n n n * Preferment
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1-08 ' Preferment of a Chaplain, and took private Lodgings in London : In

* <yW'\j * this Retirement I hope I may fty, without Boafting, that I was very
* devout and religious, and J, found great Comfort and Refrefliment in

'
it from the Lord, who let me fee the Beauty of Holinefs ; and the

* Sweetncfs that arifes from an humbled mortified Life, was thenve-
* ry pleafant to my Taftc, and I rejoiced in it more than in all the Dc-
* lights and Pleafures of the World.

'°And now it pleafed God to Ihevv me, that if I would indeed live

* llridly and holily as becomes the Gofpel, then I muft leave the Com-
* munion of the Church of England ; but knew not yet which Way to

' determine my felf, not to what Body of Men I fhould join, who
* were more orthodox, and more regular in their Lives. As for the
* Ghi/ikers^ fo called, I was fo great a Stranger to them, that I had never
* read any of their Books, nor do I remember, that ever I converfed
' with any one Man of that Communion in my whole Life : I think
' there was one in Foxly while I was Curate there, but I never faw
' the Man, tho' I went fevcral Times to his Houfc on Purpofe to talk

' with him, and to bring him off from his mad and wild Enthuliafm,
* as I then ignorantly thought it to be : As for that Way, I knew it

* was every where fpoken againft ; he that had a Mind to appear
* more witty and ingenious than the reft, would chufe this for the
* Subjedl of his profane Jefts and Drollery ; with this he makes Sport,
* and diverts the Company ; for a ^luaker is but another Name for a
* Fool or a Mad-man, and was fcarce ever mention'd but with Scorn
* and Contempt. As for Drollery, I confefs I was never any great Friend
* to it ; but indeed if all was true that was laid to the ^^akers Charge,
* I thought that they were fome of the worft People that ever appeared
* in the World, and wondred with what Face they could call themfelves
* Chriftians, lince I was told they denied the fundamental Articles of the
* holy Faith, to which I ever bore the higheft Veneration and Efteem

;

* and notwithftanding I had always lived at the greateft Diftance from
* that People, and was very zealous in the Worfhip of the Church of
* England^ and upon all Occalions would fpeak very honourably of it,

* moreover was content to fufFer fome few Inconveniences upon that
* Account, (as thou very well knoweft) yet my Father ftill look'd upon
* me as-inclining to the Quakers ; and fome Years ago fignificd to a
* Friend, he was afraid I would become an Enthufiaft ; and whilft I
* was at Biingaii School, he fent me two Books to read that were writ
* againft the <Jliiakers^ one of which was yohn Faldo'sy who hath been
* fufficicntly expofed for it hyf'Villiam 'Te/iu.

* Whilft I lived in Loudoti in that private retired Manner ( I was
* juft now fpeaking of ) walking very humbly in the Sight of God,
* and having Opportunity to rcfledt upon my paft Life, as I had Occa-
* fion to be one Day at a Bookfeller's Shop, I happened to caft my Eye
* on Barclay's'^ovks'^ and having heard in the Country, that he was a
* Man of great Account amongft the (^Jf^^*-'"? I had a Mind to fee what
* their Principles were, and what Defence they could make for them-
* fclvcs ; for fare, thought I, thefe People arc not fo filly and ridiculous,
* nor Maintainers of fuch horrid Opinions, as the Author of the Snake^
* and fome others would make us believe. I took Barclay home with
* me, and I read him thro' in a Week's Time, fave a little Trcatifc
* at the End, which I found to be very philofophical, I omitted ; but
' however I foon read enough to convince me of my ownBlindncfs and
' Ignorance in the Things ofGod ; there I found a Light to break in
' upon my Mind, which did mightily rcfrelK and comfort mc in that
* poor, low, and humbled State, in which I then was ; for indeed I
* was ^hcn, and had been for a confidcrablc Time before, very hungry

' anct
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and thi lily after Rightcoufncfs, andthcrclbre I received thcTruth with 170S
all Readinclsof Mind ; 'twas like Balm to my Soul, and as Showers ol' V.^'VN^
Rain to the thirfty Earth, which is parched with Heat and Drought.
This Authur laid Things down fo plainly, and proved them with luch
Ingenuity and Dexterity of Learning, and opened the Scriptures fo

clearly to mc, that without Handing to cavil, difpute, raife Argument
or Oojc&ion, orconfulting with Flefli and Blood, I prefcntly rellgned

my felf to God, and weeping for Joy that I had found fo great a
Treafure, I often thanked him with 1 ears in my Eyes for fo kind a

Vifitation of his Love, that he was gracioufly pleafed to look to-
ward mc when my Soul cried attcr him; fo, tho' before I was in great

Doubt and Trouble of Mind, not knowing which way to determine
my fclf, yet now the Sun breaking out fo powerfully upon mc, the
Clouds were fcattered : I was now fully latisfied in my own Mind
which Way I ought to go, and to what Body of People I fhould join
my felf.

* So I immediately left the Communion' of the Church of Etiglatici^

and went to Gractoiis-jtrcet Meeting. After I had read Barclay^ I read
fome other Books of that Kind, among which was an excellent Piece,

tho' in a fmall Volume, called, No Crofs^ no Crown .' Thus I continued
reading and frequenting Meetings for feveral Weeks together, but did
not let any one Soul know what I was about : The firll Man I con-
ACrfed with was George Hljitehead^ and this was feveral Weeks after

I began to read Barclay^ and frequent their Meetings : By him I was
introduced into more Acquaintance, and ftill the farther I went, the
more I liked their Plainnefs, and the Decency and Simplicity of their

Converfation : They do not ufe the Ceremonies and Salutationa of the
Church of England^ but Ihakc Hands freely, and converfe together as

Brothers and Sifters that are fprung of the fame Royal Seed, and
made Kings and Priells unto God. 0, the Love, the Sweetnefs and
Tendernefs ofAfFeftion I have feen among this People ! By this^ fays
Chrift, Jkiill all Men know that ye are my Difciples^ if ye have Love
01/e to another : '^ttt on therefore^ fays the Apoftle, (as the Ele£} ofGod
holy and beloved) Bowels of Mercy ^ Kiudncfs^ Hiimblenefs of Mitid^
Mcekrefs^ Long~fi(ffering.
' Thus, my dear Friend, I have given thee an Account ofmy Pro-*

ceeding on this Affair. As to my Bodily State, if thou dclireft to
know what it is, I may acquaint thee that I have my Health as well
as ever, and I blefs God I have Food and Raiment fufficient for me,
fo that I want no outward Thing ; and I have the Neceflkies and Con-
veniences of Life liberally : Let us not burden our felves with taking
Care for the Vanities and Superfluities of it ; let us poffefs our Vef- iThefiv 4.

fels in Sancfijicatiou and Honour ; and as we bring our Minds into per-
fect Subjedlion to the whole Will of God, fo let us bring our Body
to the moft limple and natural Way of living, being content with the
feweft Things, never ftudying to gratity our wanton Appetites, nor
to follow the Cuftoms and Humours of Men, but how we may fo con-
traft our earthly Cares and Pleafurcs, that we may bring moft Glory-
to God, moft Health and Peace to our own Souls, and do moft Ser-
vice to the Truth \ and if this be our Aim, certainly a very fmall Por-
tion of the Things of this World will fufficc us : Seeing we are Chrif-
tians, we fhould therefore earncftly purfue thofe Things which bring
us neareft to Gud, and which are moft perfe<^ive of humane Nature;
for what is more than a Competency fecms to be a Burden to a gene-
rous philofophical Soul, w hich would breathe in a pure Vehicle, that

fo it may have a quick Scnfe andRclilh of all Blemngs, both of the
fuperior and inferior Worlds.

' Thou
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iToS ' Thou knoweft, my dear Friend, that Religion is a very ferious

\,^/'^y\j * Thing, and Repentance is a great Work, and one precious immortal

Soul is of more Worth, than ten thoufand perilhing Worlds, with

all their Pomp and Glory ; Therefore let us take Courage, and be

\aliant for the Truth upon the Earth, let us not content our felves

with a Name and Profclfion of Godlinefs, let us come to the Life

and Power of it, let us not dcfpond of getting the Vidory ; we have

a little Strength for .God :, let us be faithful to him and he will give

us more Strength, fo that we fliall fee the Encinj- of our Peace fall be-

fore us, and nothing fliall be impolFible unto us : I fay, my Friend,-

let us be faithful to tliat Meafure of Light and Knowledge which
God has given us, to be profited and edified by it in a fpiritual Life.

and as God fees we arc diligent and faithful to work with the Strength

we have, he will more and more enlighten us, io that we fhall fee

to the Endof thofc Forms and Shadows of Religion wherein we have

formerly lived ; but if he fees we are about to take up our Reft in

thofe Shadows, that wc grow cold and indifferent in the Purfuit of

Holinefs, running out into Notions and Speculations, and have more
Mind to difpute, and to make a Show of Learning and Subtilty, than

to lead a holy and devout Life, then 'tis juft with God to leave us

in a carnal and polluted State, to continue yet but in the outward

Court, where we may pleafe our felves with beholding the Beauty and

Ornaments of a worldly Sanctuary, and never witnefs the Veil being

taken away, and that we are brought by the Blood of Jefus into the

Holieft of all, where alone there is true Peace with God, and Rett to

the weary Soul. I could fity much upon this Head, if Time or Lei-

fure would give Leave.
' As for a particular Anfvvcr to thy Letter, I have not Time now to

give it ^ and for the prcfent let this general Anfwer fuffice : And if thou

wilt confidcr Things in their pure abftradted Nature, and not fuffer

the Prejudice ofEducation to fway thee, but in Fear and Humility

wilt fearch out the Truth for thy felf, thou wilt find that there needs

no other Anfwer to thy Letter than what I have already given; for by

waiting upon God, and diligently fcekinghim, thou wilt find Anfwer

to it in "thy own Bofom, and this will be much moi'e full, clear,

and fatisfadtory than I, or any other Man living can pretend to give

thee, or any other Friend who hath lovingly wrote to me, for whom
I dcfire, with all the fincere-hcartcd in the Church of England^ that

they may come to witnefs the ^^.Imighty Pow'ej- of God, to fave and

redeem them from every Yoke ; and that they may fee clearly to the

End of thofe Things which are abolifhed, and come to the Enjoy-

ment of fpiritual and heavenly Things themfelves, is the daily Prayer

and deep Travel of my Soul, God knoweth. 'Till I can be more par-

ticular, if thou pleafe thou may'ft communicate this to them, and let

them know that I am well, and thank them for their kind Letters.

Let us remember to pray for one another with all Fervency, that wc
may ftand pcrfed in the whole Will of God, Jmeti^ faith my Soul.

I am thy moll affedionate Fricml and Servant in Jefus,

Samuel Crifp.

The following Letter or Account of one Evjii yevaus is alfo re-

markable;

E. Jevans'/ Q\J]S[CE it hath fleafed the Divir/c Goodi/cfs to endue me with Rea-
^^oum of his^ j-^^^^ J heartily thank his moji escelleut Majejiy^ that it has been the

'"^''

fnnher 'Product of his good JfVl to give me Life and Being in that 'Part

ofth'- Jl'oyhf. ivhcre I haze had the Freedom to tiCe it ; cfpecially in the

Choice
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Choke of my IPerfuaJiou^ and Way of vetitniiug i,iy Ackmii)hdgnie)its to t7o8
h'm. 1 li'ilh that all^ who vuike uiiy •Treteii/ioiis to Religion^ -woiild make ^.^"VK^'
life of this' noble Faculty^ vjith SnbjcSlioii to the Drotiie tl'ill^ to determine

their Choice in this grand JJfair : and not let the Religion of their Educa-
tion be that of their Judgment. If 'People were thus truly wife unto their

own Salvation^ and did not too lazily rejign themfclves to the Conduct oftheir
GuidcSy thereby regarding more their Eafe than Safety^ they would not on-
ly be the better able to give a Reafon of the Hope that is in theniy but they

wouldJbew more Warmth in their Devotion^ more Charity in their Religion

and more ^'Piety in their Convcrfation than at prefent they do^

When I was vifited fome Time ago by th» chajiijhig Hand of the Lord
for Ssn^ and my Difobedience to his holy fVHl, I labouredunder great Afflic-
tion of Mind and Anguip of Spirit ; and tho' I was conjtant above many
in my Attendance on the publick '^Prayers of the Church.^ Jirifl in my Ob-
fervation of its Ceremonies^ and exceeding frequent in the Ufe of private

Devotion, yet my Burden encreafed, and I waxed worfe.

In this wretched and doleful Condition I was, when at a Relation's Hotf/e,

•who had providentially returnedfrom Pcnnfylvaniii to his native Country

I lighted upon R. Barclay's Apology for the Quakers ; by the Reading
•whereof I was fo well perfuaded of' their Principles, and by turning my
Mind inward to the divine Gift, {according to their I)o£lrineJ it gave me
Vi^ory in a great Meaftire, over our common Enemy, banifhed away my
difordedy Imaginations, and refored me to my former Regularity : I re-

.ceived fuch SatisfaSlion and Comfort to my dijirejfed Soul, that thereupon

I left the Church of E.nghnd, and Jcinsd my felf in Society with them •

and I am the more confirmed in my Change, efpecially where it refpe^s
the ffor/hip of our Creator, becaufe it is not only the moji agreeable to the
Scriptures of * Truth, but Heaven has given us JJfurance of its Approba- * John iv.

tion thereof, it having been at Times, to my own Experience, woft powerfully ^5. 24-

attended -with the 1?refence ofthe Moji High. ^°™- ^i"'-

I hope none will begrudge me this Mercy, becaufe I received it not by Lim.lxv. 16.
their Miniflry; if they do, I have Canfe to fufpecJ their Charity is not of Pi: xxvii, 14.'

a Chrijlian Latitude, fince onr blcjfed Redeemer approved not of that Nar- '^- '7-

rownefs in his Difciples in fomewbat a like Cafe. ^P|^- ^'- l^
But here to obviate the OhjeSlion fome may make to my Change, be-

^ '°'

caufe of the Diftrefs I lay under, and the Difcompofure I was fubject
to at Times, I would have it remark'd, that I read the faid Apology be-
yond my ExpcBation, with more Scdatenefs than ufual, and a more quiet-

Compcfure cf Mind : So that with the Influence of the Almighty, or '^Pro-

vidence, or both, I had alfo the Benefit of that dijiinguifhing Faculty of
Man in the Change of my Opinion. that I may neverforget the Lord's
Mercy to my Soul, who had Compajfion on me when Iwallowedin my Blood
and who faid to the dry Bones, Live. that all fuch as are vi/ited by
the chajiifing Hand of their Maker, would fcrioufly lay it to Heart, and
confider their own Welfare and Salvation ; I could wifi with all my Heart
that fuch who labour under this Anxiety of Mmd, would take Encou-
ragement to hope in the Lord's Mercy thro' their blefjcd Redeemer, by
his Kindnefs and long Forbearance with me. I am a living Monument of it

vow, and I hope Ifhall be fo, while be affords me a Being here. Jfthefe
Lines fhould come to the Hands of any that are affliiied and difirejf'ed as
I was, I have an effeSlual Remedy, thro' Mercy, to prcfcribe unto them
Turn your Minds inward to the Grace of God in your own Hearts, re-

frain from your own Imaginations, be Jitil, and quietly refign your fches
to his holy Will, fo you (ball fiid Health to your Souls, Refrcfbmcnt to

your Spirits, and the fweet Confolation of the Lord in your own Bofoms •

you fuall find your Mourning turned to Gladnefs, and your Heavinefs to

"Joy j this has been my Experience of the Goodnefs of the Holy One of
O 000000 ffracl,
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1708 HVael, "ivho ahhors Si;/ iUJci Iiiiquity^^ therefore I rcconmend it to yoii^ and

OO'X-/' i tbtiif^ f^'^ " '•'" J''''Jt'''"/f"S (if'
'/-'•' Caiife^ for they are the Jickandwotttid-

cd in Spirit^ not the fVhoIe^ tbdt need the "^hyfician.

As for renouncing the Covenant which I and every Chrijiian ought to be

under^ offorfiking the Devil and all his Works, I am fo far from euter^

taining one -Thought of vcgle.ljng that Diity^ that I think my fi'f ivholly

obliged to obfcrve it: And if 1 jboidd afjirm^ that thro' the Grace of God

^

and his AJfifance, (for otherivifc I am fatisfed I cannot do it, J the Ol~
feroation of it is poj/ible, I can fnd 110 Reafon ivhy it Jboidd be filfe Do-
ctrine in a Quaker, more than in a Church-man.

As for Defcrting the Church and Minijiry zvhich the Son of God came

down from Heaven to ejiablilh, I am not confcioiis to myfelf thereof; for

Ifay, Chrijf hnnfelf is the Head of oar Church, and by his Spirit and Grace

the Orddtner of our Mmijhy.

And as to the lajl {lluery my ingenious Acquaintance is pleafed to pro-

pofe, I do let him knozv, that my former Defpair and forlorn Condition has

been, fnce my adhering to that reproached 'People, changed into a fweet
Enjoyment of the Goodncfs of God. I could not co7iceal the Lord's GoodnefSy

left he pould withdraw his Mercies from me.

I had nofecular Intereji to corrupt me in this Change, it is apparent to

many, I declined it ; but as it was 'Peace with God my Maker, and Mercy

to my Soul I wanted; fo having found the 'T^earl of great 'J'rice amongthem,

I parted with all to purchafe it; or rather, I was reflored to all, I mean,

the Enjoyment of the Divine Goodvefs, and of tny felf, by fetting a due

Value upon it.

From this Account it appears that the Writer thereof aimed at no-

thing in his Change of Religion, but the Quietnefs of his Mind, and

the Salvation of his Soul.

1710 Now I am to mention, that the Queen in the Year 1710, in her Speech

€he ^een re- to the Parliament, having again declared that fhe would maintain the
*«;/ her Pro- Tolcration and Liberty of Gonfcience, was addrefs'd by many ; where*

"'J^ 1" ^f'fore the People called (fakers cfteemed it their Duty to fhewalfo their

*rmim
'

" ''
grateful Acknowledgment of this Favour, which they did by the fol-

lowing Addrefs
;

To Queen ANNE, of Great Britain, &:c.

The Humble aud Thankful Add/efs of the ^lueen's '^roteftant SubjeBs,

the 'People called Quakers, in and about the City of London, on

Behalf of themfelves, and the Ref of their 'Terfwafon.

Quakers Ad- ' Tl^T H EN wc confider the Queen's Royal Regard to proteft our
Mfs thereupon, t y \ Religious Liberty, and the frelh Affurance from the Throne

' of her Chriftian Rcfolution, to maintain the Indulgence by Law al-

' lowed to fcrupulous Gonfciences, and her tender Care that the fame
' may be tranfmitted to Pofterity in the Proteftant Succeffion in the
* Houfe of Hanover, we find our felves concerned gratefully to acknow-
* ledge her Goodnefs therein, and the ready Concurrence of her great
* Council therewith.

' Taking this Occalion to affure the Queen of our Duty and AfFec-
' tion, and peaceable Behaviour under her Government, as isourPrin-
' ciplc, and hath always been our Prafticc.

' And wc heartily delire our Fellow-Subjcds may lay afidc all Animo-
' fitics, and in a Spirit of Love and Mcekncfs, endeavour to outdo each
* other in V^irtue and univerfal Charity.

' That it may gracionflv plcafc Almighrv God to defend and blefs thee,

(O Queen)
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* (O Queen) and guide thee by his Counfel in a long and profpcrous 1710
* Reign here, and atrcrwards receive thee to Glory, is the hearty Pray- 0^"VX^
* er of thy Faithful Subjects.

To this Addfcfs the Queen was pleafed to anfwer
j

I thank yon for your jlddrefsy andye vuiy depend upon my 'T^roteHiou. ^een's Jn
fiver.

The Animolities mentlon'd in this Addrcfs, did regard the Divilion,

which having been a good while among the Subjcds, began to encreafe,

as many thought by the Change of the Miniftry. But this being out of

my Province, I won't meddle with it.

In the Year 1712. died Richard Cromvjel, the Son oi Oliver the Pro- 17 iz

teftor, about the Age of ninety Years. Great Changes this Man had ^«'"^ ^-^

feen, having himfclf been the fupreme Ruler o'i England^ as hath been
*-'"""*^^

mcntion'd in due Place.

Altho* I do not intend to relate much more of any Occurrences, bccaufe

I haften towards a Conclulion, yet I think it worth the while to add the

following Cafe
j

In the Year 1713, in the Spring, there was a Suit at Law, on the 1713

Aft againfl: Occiijioiial Cotiforviity. It happened that one yohn '^enry^ a J"/''^^ P^nry

Tuftice of Peace of JiWorougb, in the County o( Suffolk, going to the g^f'Jj'^
°"

Parifh Church, underftood by the Way, Jrhat no Service was to be done Oceafioml CoL
there at that Time ^ but hearing that there was a ^luakers Meeting there ^ firmity.

he went to it. One M'^all, the Bailiffof the Place, being informed there-

of, imagined that the faid Juftice might not go there, becaufe of the

aforefaid A<ft, and therefore thinking that fomething might be gained

by it, got Witnefles to declare that the faid Juftice had been in the

Meeting; and faid afterwards in a boafting Way to him, Now I havs
hook'd you. To which the other reply 'd, Vlljtaiid to it. The Bailiff

then entered his Suit in the Name of one that lived thereabouts by Cha-
rity. When the Cafe was pleaded at the Seffions, the Judge, who was
Baron Salithie! Lovely declared the Meaning of the fore-mentioned A6t
to be thus, viz. * That it did not regard any who accidentally went
* into a Meeting of DifTenters ; but that it was againft thofe who con-
* formed with the Church, thereby to qualify themfelves for an Office,
' without changing their Religion.' But this was quite another Cafe

;

for the Prieft of the Parifh himfclf, gave a Certificate that the faid

Juftice was a good Member of the Church. From hence it appeared
that this Suit was meer Malice ; and the Informers or Witn,e{Ies were
brought to that Pinch, that they durft not expedt the Verdid: of the Jury,
for fear that they fhould have been condemned to pay the Charges;
and therefore they let the Thing fall. Being now cntred into this Year,
I can't omit to fay, that a Peace between England and France being
concluded, and the Subjeds from all Parts of the Nation congratula-
ting the Queen with AddrelFes, the ^^^uaters did not omit alfo to pre-
fent an Addrefs ; being as follows

;

To ANNE, Queen of Great Britain, &C.

TheHumhk' Addrefs ofHer <^roteftant Diffcnting StiBjeBs, called Qua-
kers, met at our Annual Meeting in London, the ^d Day of the

^th Month., called June, 1713.

May it plcafc the Q^ieeu,

' T7[7E having been forrowfully affeded at the Calamity which War AUrep on the
' V V brought on Europe, cannot omit toexprcfs our Satistadion anA Pe-"e.

* Gladncfs for the Queen's great Care and Chriftian Concern, for cfta-
* blifhin'g fo long defired a Peace. ' We
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5

' \Vc arc ulib under a dutiful Scnfe of the Queen's Gracious Govern-
^^yy^j ' ment and Conipaffion manitclted towards tender Confciences at home,

'
as well as noble and Chrillian Interpofition, in Fa\our of perfecutej

' Protcltants abroad.
' And farther crave leave to aflurc the Queen, that we fliall, as in

* Duty bound, approve our Selves, in all Humility and Faithfulncfs,
' the Queen's obedient Subjcds, and tho' but a (mail Pare of thofe
* that enjoy, under thy mild Government, Protedtion in Religion and Ci-
'

vil Liberties ; we cannot but earneftly pray for, and delire the Quiet:
' and Safety of our Country ; which evidently appears to be the Queen's
* Care to cllablilh^ in having done fo much for fecuring the Proteftant
'

Intereft, and mamtaining pcrfed Fricndlhip with the Houfe of Han-
* o-je;: That it may pleafe Almighty God in his Mercy and Goodnefs
* to allilt with his Wifdom the (^leen, in all her Councils, and give
* her long to enjoy the quiet Fruit oi lafting Peace in this Life, and in
* that which is to come Joy, and Peace cvcrlafting, is our hearty and
* fervent Prayer.

This Addrcfs, which chiefly contained an AfTurance of Fidelity to

the Queen, yet was accepted favourably.

171^ In the next Year, being that of 1714, the Queen was often ill, and
there was much Divilion among the People : For a Bill was brought

into Parliament called, JJti JB to preveut the Growth of Schifm j and
the Party that prevailed then was very adtive to get this Bill pafs'd.

And fince it tended to deprive the Dillenters from keeping Schools, and

to allow that Liberty to none but Members of the Epifcopal Church,

or at leall to no Body but who had Licence from them, it met with
great Oppolition, and many Rcafons againll it were publilhed ; and the

People called ^/.-/y^erj otFered alfo to the Lcgiflature the following il^^-

fons againft it
j

Quakers ilw- J. r~Y^}ie Church 0/ England hath frequently declared^ by federal , of her

^MuftLl^t J- ^^^'''^^'•fj "' '^ Clerical^ as well as Civil Capacity^ by thofe who-

the GroKth'of f'l'^^"^^^"d efpoiifed one or more of the Bills i7_5'.^//y? Occaiional Conformity,

SMim ' That She is in Principle againlt Perfecution, and for Preferving the

Toleration.
• II. The 'Promoters of this Bill may pleafe to remember^ that the Glueen

hath declared from the Throj/e^ That She ivill Maintain the Toleration

inviolable.

III. ^he 'Trotcjlant SubjcEfs of this Kingdom^ who are'J'arents of Chil-

dren^ are fijppofed to have preftrved to them^ by the Fundamental Laws
of this Kingdom^ the Natural Right of the Care and DireSlion of the Edu-
cation of their own Children \ which Natural Right this Billfee/as calcu-

lated to take away and dejiroy.

IV. If the Governments^ which are noiv either Heathen or Mahometan,
• fhould take into thefame 'Policy^ the Society which the<^ieeu hath incorpo-

rated for the ^Propagation of the Gofpel in Forsign 'J'arts^ can have very

little, if any good FffeB or Succefs.

V. May it not feem an Objeelion and ContradiSlion to the many 'Princely

and Chrijitan Scllicitations which the ^lecn by her Minijters hath made at

Foreign Courts, on the Behalf of ^rotejtants, againfi the violent Intrujions

ofj'apifis into their Rights and jufi 'Privileges?

VI. It may be a Means to oblige the carrying out of large Sums of Mo-
ney for Foreign Education.

VII. It may probably do much Hurt io Charitable Foundations.

YIII. It feems not to be agreeable to that great Law of Chrif, Matt.

\ii. 12. Therefore all Things whatfoevcr ye would that Men Ihould do
Tc \*^u, do vc even fo to rhcm \ for this is the Law and the Prophets.

But
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But whatever was objedcd, the laid Bill at length pafs'd, and was 1714

confirmed with the Royal Allcnt, which gave Occalion to the 'fakers \^~^r>^
to add in the Condulion ot'thc printed Epiltlc of their Annual AlFcm-
bly at London^ the following Caution and Exhortation : Therefeems at

prefcut to hang over us a Cloudy threattiiiig a Storm. Let us all watch
and pray^ and retire to our Munition and Jtrong Hold in our Spiritual lCd.xxxm.i^>

Rock and Foundation^ which Jiandeth ftire ; that our God may defend^

help and blefs us as his peculiar 'People^ to the End of our Days and Time
here, and the full Fruition of the heavenly Kingdom and Glory hereafter.

About Midfummer this Year died Sophia^ Widow and Eledtoral I'he Death of

Princefs of Brunfwick Lunenburg, on whom the Succeffion of the Crown '*' Princefs

of Great Britain was fettled. Scarce two Months after her Demife,Queen ^&Z,meT
Anne deceafed, who after having languiHied a long Time, at length was Jtid"o/"^tren

taken away by Death on the firlt of Juguji, the felf-fame Day that the Anne on the

Aft againft the Growth of Schifm was to have taken EfFeft. f'^fi 'f '*«

The fame Day George Prince Eledor oi Brimfwick Lunenburg, was f^'^^"'^'"'
proclaimed King oi Great Britain; who fomcTime after repairing to King, George
England, made his Entry at London on the 20th of September. Not podaimeA.

long after his Arrival he declared in Council, that he would maintain ^"'''"^ ^'^

the Toleration in favour of the Proteftant Diflenters. Hereupon many ^f'fokr^m"
Addreffes of Congratulation were prefentcd to him, and on tne Third
of Oilober the People called ^luakers alfo offered their Addrefs, which
was delivered by &. Whitehead, and about Forty of his Friends, intro-

duced by the Lord Townfend, one of the Principal Secretaries of State.

The Prince was not only prefent, but many of the Nobles, and others
alfo; and G. Whitehead prefenting the Addrefs to the King, faid, We
are come in Behalf of the People called Quakers, to prefent to King George
our Addrefs and Acknowledgement : May it be favourably accepted. Be-
ing then prefented, G. Whitehead faid, One ofus may read it to the King.

Whereupon he receiving it again, delivered it to yofeph Wyeth, who
read it audibly, being as followcth

:

To GEORGE, King of (ireat Britain, &c.

The Humble Addrefs of the People commonly called ^takers.

Great Prince,

IT having pleafed Almighty God to deprive thefe Kingdoms of our late AMrefs to K
Gracious Q^een, We do in great Humiltty approach Thy Royal 'Tre- George.

fence with Hearts truly thankful to Divine '^Providence for thy fafe Ar-
rival, with the Prince thy Son : And for thy Happy and Uninterrupted
Accejpon to the Crown of thefe Realms ; which to the univerfal joy of
Thy Fairhful Subjects, hath fecured to Thy 'People the Proteilant Succef-
fion, and difftpated the juft^ ylpprehenfions We were under, of lojing thofe
Religious and Civil Liberties, which were granted to Us by Law in the
Reign of King William IIL whofe Memory we mention with great Grati-
tude and AffeBion. We are alfo in Duty obliged thankfully to acknowledge
Thy Early and Gracious Declaration in Council, wherein Thou haft in
'Princely and Chrtjiian Exprejftons, viauifefcd Thyjufi Senfe of the State of
Thy ^Feple, and which we hope will make all Degrees of Thy SubjeEis eafie.

And as it hath been our known principle to Live peaceably under Go-
vernment

; fo We hope it will always be our '^rac'fice thro' God's AJftftance
to approve ourfches with hearty Affe3ion, Thy faithful and dutiful SubjeBs.

May the Wonderful Counfellor and great Preferver of Men, guide
the King by his Divine Wifdom

;
protcd Him by his Power

;
give Him Health, and Length of Days here, and eternal Felicity
hereafter. And fo blefs his Royal Offspring, that They may
never fail to adorn the Throve, with a SucccfTor endowed with
Piety and Vertue.

Ppppppp To
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J 7 14 To this Addrefs the King was pleafcd to give this gracious Anfwcr

:

Hts Jfijwer. I am wellfatisfied with the Marks ofDuty you exprefs in your Addrefs^

atid you tnay he ajfured of my 'TroteBioti.

The Addrefs being read, G. }VToitehead fpoke to this EfFed
;

G. White- Thou art welcome to tis^ King George ; we heartily^ wijh Thee Health
head'j Speech and Happinefs^ and thy Son the 'J^rince alfo. King William III. was a
to the Kitig. happy hijiruvient in putting a Stop to ^erfecution by promoting Tolerationy

which being intended for the uniting the King's ^rotejiant Subjeffs in In-

tereji andJffcBion^ it hath fo far that Effecl^ as to make them more kind

to one another, even among the differing ^erfuafwns^ than they were when
^erfecution was on Foot. We dejire the King may have further Ktwivledge

of tis and our Innocency^ and that to live a peaceable and quiet Life in all

Godlincfs and Honejiy, under the King and his Government^ is according

to our Principle and 'j'racfice.

G. Wljitehead having thus fpoken, his Name was asked • whereupon
he anfwered, George Whitehead. And having it upon his Mind to fee

the Prince alfo, and intimating his Defire to a Lord who was Gentle-

man to the Prince's Bed-chamber, he made Way to it : And thus G.

IVhiteheady with fome of his Friends got Accefs ; and they were intro-

duced by one of the Prince's Gentlemen into a Chamber, where the

Prince met them ; and then G. Whitehead fpoke to him, the Subftance

of which was as foUoweth :

His Speech to We take it as a Favour that we are thus admitted to fee the 'Trince of
the Prince. Walcs, and truly are very glad tofee Thee j having delivered our Addrefs

to the King thy Royal Father, and being defirous to give Thy felf a Vijit

in true hove, we very heartily wijh Health and Happinefs to you both
j

andthat if itfhould pleafe God Thou pouldejifurvive thy Father, and come

to the Throne, Thou mayjt enjoy Tranquility and 'Teace, &c.
I am perfnaded, that if the King thy Father and Thy felf dofiand for the

Toleration fr Liberty of Confcience to be kept inviolable, God willjiand by you.

May King Solomon'^ Choice of Wifdom be thy Choice, with Holy Job'j

Integrity, and CompaJJlon to the OppreJJed ; and the State ofthe righteous •

2 Sam. xxiii. Rtder commended by King David, viz.. He that ruleth over Men mufl:
3»4' be juft, ruling in the Fear of God ; and he ihall be as the Light of the

Morning when the Sun rifeth, even a Morning without Clouds, as the

tender Grafs fpringing out of the Earth by clear Ihining after Rain.

This Speech was favourably heard by the Prince.

Death of Dr. It was not long after the King's coming over, that Dr. Gilbert Bur-
Burnet, Bifiop ;;^^^ Bilhop of SciHsbury, the renowned Author of the Hiftory of the
?f Salisbury

Reformation in England, died. He generally had fhewed himfelf mo-
derate, and had written very plainly againll Perfecution in Matters of
Faith, cfpecially in his Apology for the Church c/'England, firfl printed

in Holland in the Year 1688, and afterwards alfo in England, wherein
He had -writ- among other Things he faid, / will not deny but 7nany of the Dijfenters
im a^ainft ^^^^ pn^ f^ great Hardfhips in many 'Parts 0/' England; / cannot deny it,

erjecution
^^^^^^ ^ am fiire I will never jujlify it And I will boldly fay this. That

tf the Church 0/" England, after fhe is got out of this Storm, will return to

hearken to the 'Peevtfhnefs offome foure Men, fhe will be abandoned both of
God and M.in, and will fet both Heaven and Earth agaiiiji her.

J7^S The Year being come to an End, I go on to that of^ i/ii- In the

/Jf) ^r'"."-^ Month called May it was moved in Parliament, that the Term of the

yiffir^atiZ'' -^^ *"'^" ^^'^' ^'l^w^^''^ Solemn Affirmation was almolt expired ; and there-

upon
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upon it was refolved, that a Bill iTiould be brought'in to prolong that 1715
faid Tcnn ; and on the 7th of the laid Month a Bill was accordingly 0''Sr\^
brought into theHoufe of Commons, read the firlt Time, and five Days *'|X? »"'••"•-

alter, the fecond Time, and committed. And whereas the fornierAd j'^''
'

' //f^^*

was limited to a Term of Years, this Limitation was omitted now, and and extended ta

confcqucntly theAA was to be perpetual. The Bill thus far advanced, Scotland, /iwrf

was at length cngrofTed, and on the fecond of the Month called Ju/ic, '^' American

alter a third Reading, palled in the Houfe of Commons, and was fent
fil^nZ'.'''

to the Lords, from whence it was fent back with this Addition, That
this Favour Ihould be extended alfo to the Northern Part of Great Bri-

taiijy known by the Name of Scotland^ and to the Plantations belonging

to the Crown of Great Britain for five Years (for fo lar the former Att
had not reach'd) and to the End of next Selfions of Parliament.

This Amendment was agreed to by the Houfe of Commons on the

13th of the faid Month, and on the laft of that Month it was confirm-

ed by the Royal Aflent. Thus the ^takers were protected a-new a-

gainft the heavy Shock which othcrwife they might have expetfted on
the Refufal of an Oath. King George on all Occalions havmg Ihewn
himfelf favourable unto them, they did not omit thankfijlly to acknow-
ledge hisKindnefs, as appears fromthe General Epiftle of their Annual
Ailembly, where they exprelied their Gratitude in thefc Words

j

The Lord our God^ who for the Sake of his Heritage hath often here-

tofore rebuked and limited the raging Waves of the Sea, hath, blejfed he

his Name, mercifully difperfed the Cloud threatning a Storm, which lately

feemed to bang over us ; ivhich together with the Favour God hath given us

in the Eyes of the King, and the Government, for the free Enjoyment of our

Religious and Civil Liberties, call for true Thankfulnefs to him. And
huritbly to pray to Almighty God for the King and thofe in Authority, for
his and their Safety and Defence, is certainly our Chrijfian Duty, as well

as to walk inoffenfively as a gratefil "People.

Thus they lignified their Thankfulnefs for the Favour they enjoyed.* 'T^^e Rehellm

And as they did now enjoy Liberty and Quiet, fo the other Subjects were "' P>efton,y«-

alfo maintain'd in their Rights under a gentle Government, fo that lot-headed"
none had Caufe to fear, who behaved themfelves like peaceable Sub- Clergymen

jetfts. And yet in many Places in England were great Convulfions and fuppre/s'd fy

Tumults; and fome hot-headed Clergymen were not a little inftrumental *^ ^'"i'

therein ; whereupon an open Rebellion enfued ; but the Rebels were
'"^'^"'

defeated near 'J'rejlon by the King's Forces.

Before I conclude this Year, I am to fay that the French King 'fhe Death of

Lewis XIV. did not live to fee the End of it, but on the firft of Sep- '*/ French

tember, N. S. after having long languiihcd by a malignant Diftemper,
^'/v

^^^^''^

died in the 77th Year of his Ago, having belore appointed his Brother's

Son the Duke oi Orleans Regent of the Kingdom o( France.

This Death feemed not a little to have altered the Meafures of the

Pretender ; neverthelefs in the Beginning of the Year 1716 he came 1716
over from France to Scotland in hopes to make an Inroad from thence 'fhe Pretender

into England', but his Attempt mifcarried, and his Forces were difconi- '""''^ '" ^<=°>^-

fited by thofe of the King. The common Opinion was, that he chief- '^'"^^ ^"^^

\y relied on Affiftance from France ; but that was denied hinr by that returns to

Court, tho' he feemed to ha\e reckoned upon it. He alfo lingred Fiance.

* But feeing from the firft Grant of an Affirmation inftead of an Oath, the Form then

obtained was not entirely fucli as was dellrcd, and many were not caiy therewith ; Tliey

feveral Times applied to the Parliament for a more cafy Form, which at length, thro' the

merciful Providence of God, and t!ie Favour of King George and the Parliament, was ob

rained in the latter End of the Year 1-21. tlic P'orm now being

/A.B. dafikmnly, fincerely, and truly ihl.ne and affirn;, &c

fomc
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iy\6 fomeTimc in Great Brittun^ after his Forces vyere defeated j but feeing

V-Z'VXJ no Way to invade the Throne he aim'd at, he returned at length to

France, which Kingdom he hath been fain to depart fince, to the Joy
of many Inhabitants oi Englami : For it was thought that the Rebels

being deprived of their Chief, the Difturbance would be at an End.
This Rebellion being thus happily quenched, induced the Inhabitants

of Great Britciin to congratulate the King with AddreiTes ; and thefe

Congratulations being become fo general, the People called (^luakers

were not wantbg to prepare alfo an Addrefs, to teftify their Loyalty
j

and to exprefs their Joy for the Quelling of the Rebellion ; and there-

fore in their Yearly Meeting they drew up an Addrefs, which they pre-

fented to the King on the laft Day of the Month called May, being in-

troduced by the Earl o^ Mauchcftcr^ one of the Gentlemen of the King's

Bed-chamber, when GJiloitcbchd laid in Subllance;

Ct White- T'hat i» their Annual JJJeiMy held for the Religious Concerns of their

heid's Speech Society , endeavouring to promote and put in 'Pra^ice the Duties of Reli-

T''' ^^Mre'rs S^°" P'''^fiP^ ^y ^^^"'i ^'-'^ ^'^"•f'^
"/^^-'^ ^'"^''^ Deliverance had fuch a

from the Tear- ^Veight Upon their Minds, that they -j:ere -willing to exprefs it in an Jd-
ly Meeting on drcfs to King Gcorgc, whom God by his 'J^rovidence had brought hithee

the Supprejfo)! ^j,^ prefcrvcd, fo that he could zvell fay, he was George by the Grace
ofthe Rebellion,

^f q^^ King of Great Britain, &c. Jnd that as Men carried that Say-

i}ig jiavipt on the Money in their '^Pockets, fo it Was to be wijh'd it might be

imprinted in the Hearts of the Subjsfls.

Hereupon the Addrefs was prefentcd, and read to the King, being

as followeth

;

To G E O R G E, King of Great Britain, 6Cc.

The Humble Addrefs of the People called Q^iakers, from their

Yearly Meeting in London, the 2<^th Day of the third Month
called May, iJiS.

May it pleafe the KIN G,

'fht Addfefs. T^f TjE thy Faithful and 'Peaceable SuhjeBs, being met in this our Annual

V\ Aflembly , do hold ourfelves obliged in Toint of Tritjciple and Gra-

titude, rather than by formal andfrequent Addreffes, humbly and openly to

acknowledge the manifold Bleffings and kind 'Providences of God, which

have attended thefe Kingdoms' ever fince thy happy AcceJJton to the Throne.

And as our Religion eJfeElually enjoins us Obedience to the Supreme Au-
thority, fo it is with great Satlsfa£lion that we pay it to a 'J'rince, whofe

yujiice. Clemency and Moderation cannot but endear, andfirmly unite the

Hearts and Affeflions of all his true 'Protcjiant SubjeSis.

We are therefore forrowfully affeSled with the XJnhappinefs of thofe our

Countrymen who have fo little Gratitude or Goodnefs, as to be uneajie un-

der fo juji and mild an Adminijiration : Nor can we refleB on the late

unjufi and unnatural Rebellion, without concluding the 'Promoters thereof

and ABors therein, were Men infatuated, and hurried byfuch an Evil Spi-

rit, as would lay wajte and dejiroy both the Civil and Religious Liberties of

thefe 'Trotejiant Nations.

And as God, the Lord ofHoJts, hath nioji fgnally appeared to the Con-

founding that Black Gonfpiracy, fo JVe pray his Good 'Providence may al-

ways attend the King's Councils and Undertakings, to the ejiabliping his

Throne in Rightcoufnefs and'Teac, and making his Houfe afure Hottfe.

Permit us therefore, GrcaitVvlnce, to lay hold of this Opportunity to

approach Thy Royal 'TreCence, v:tb Our Hearty Thauks to the King and
his
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bis Great Council^ for all the privileges and Liberties fVe e>ijoy. To behold 17 16

a 'Prince tipoit- the Throne, futicitoiis for the E,ife and Happiiiefs of his V>'Vn^
People beyond any other Views, fo heightens our Satisfafliov and Joy, that

We want IVords to csprefs our full Seiife thereof. And therefore We can

do no lefs than ajjhre the King, That as it is our Duty to demean our

felves towards the King's 'J^erfcn and Government vuith all faithful Obedi-

ence, fo -we are determined, by Divine JJ/iJiance, devoutly and heartily to

pray the God and Father of all our Mercies, To vouchfafc unto the King

a Long, Teaceable and Vrofpcrous Reign : ylnd that when it jhall pleafc

the Almighty to remove from Us fo precious a Life, by taking it to Him-

felf, there may not ivant a Branch of Thy Royal Family endowed with

Wifdom and Virtue to fill the Throne, till Time jhall be no more.

To this Addrefs the King was plcafed to give this Gracious Anfwer.

I thank you for the Ajfurancs ofDuty and AffcBion to my 'Verfon and 'I'kt: K,ng'i

Government, contained in this Addrefs ; and yon may always depend upon •^"/«'«'-

ray ^roteBion.

Thus we again fee a Prince on the Throne, who folemnly aflureth

the ^i/ikcrs lb called, of his Protedlion j fo that ftow they enjoy the

due Liberty of Subjects that behave themfelves peaceably and dutifully

under the Government fet over them, in like Manner as other Inhabi-

tants of Great Britain : And therefore they ha\x not negledcd to ex-

hort one another to Ihew their Thankfulncfs to Almighty God, and to

pray for the King, as it hath been intimated already, that this was re-

commended in one of the Epiftles of their Yearly Meeting. Novvlince

mention hath feveral Times been made in this Hiftory of thofe Epiftles

of the Annual Aflembly to the particular Churches, I have thought

fit to infert here one of them, viz. that of the Year 1717, which is as 1717
foUoweth

:

Tke Efifik from the Tearly-Meeting in London, Held, hy Adjourn-

ment, from the 10th Day of the Fourth Month, tojhe \4.th of the

fame, inchjive, \J\J. To the <^arterly and Monthly Meetings of
Friefulj, in Great-Britain and eljewhere.

OU R Salutation in the Love of Cbrijl fefus our blcflcd Lord, Salmatm f«

is freely extended unto you, whofc tender Gare over, andMer- Pf'^>"^'

cy to this our Annual JJfembly, we do humbly and thankfully acknow-
ledge, in the Love, Amity, tender Condefcenlion and peaceable Pro-
cedure thereof, with Refpedt to the Divine '^oiver and Goodnefs of the
Lord our God, and the Service of his Church and People ; lincerely

deliring the Profperity of his whole Heritage, even m all the Chur-
ches ol Chrift among us, in his dear Love, Unity and Peace, to his

Eternal Glory, and our univerfal Comfort and perpetual joy in the

Kingdom of the dear Son of God.
' We are truly comforted, in that we underftand there is fuch a gene- Agom-dCon-
ral Concurrence and Union among Friends, with our former earneft "'rnnce amon^

Dejires and Council, for true and univerfal Lose, Unity, Peace and ^"^>"''\

good Order, to be earncftly endeavoured and maintained among us, as

a peculiar People, cholen of the Lord out of the World, to bear a faith-

ful Teftjmony to his holy Name and Truth, in all Refpeds
j
and that

all that is contrary be watched againll: and avoided; as Strife.^Difcord,
Contention, and iJifputcs tending to Divilions, may be utterly fupprefs'd
and laid alidc, as the Light and righteous judgment ofTruth require.

CLqqqqqq ' Oh I
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* Oh ! that all the Chin'cl.ics and Coiigrcgiitmis of the Faithful, would

be excited by the Spirit of the dear Son of God, fervently to pray for

the Proiperity of his Church and People throughout the World, that

Sioii may more and more lliinc in the Beauty of Holincfs, to the Glory

and Praife of the King of Glory.
' The Friends and Brethren come up from the feveral Quarterly-

Meeting in this Nation, have given a good Account to this^eeting

of Truth's Profperity, and that Friend^ are generally in Love andUnity

one with another, and by fcveral Epiftles from Friends of North Ca-

rolina, Jcrfey^ 'Teunjihanta, Miirykind, Barbadoes, Holland, Scotland

j

Ireland and W'alcs, which have been read in this Meeting; as alfo by
verbal Accounts, given by feveral Friends that have lately travelled in

divers Parts of America, and clfewhere, we have received comfortable

Accounts of the State of Truth and Friends in thofe Parts; by which

wx. are encouraged to hope Truth prevails in majiy Places, and a Con-

cern grows upon Friends for the Profperity thereof; and that there is

an Inclination in People to hear the Truth declared.

' By the Accounts brought up this Year, We find that Friends Suf-

fcrino-s in England a.n^ Wales amount to _/i'i;e Thou/and two Hundred and
Ninty Pounds and upwards, chiefly for Tythes, 'Priejis Wages, and

Steepk-Hoiife Eiates-^ and that notwitliftanding there have been four

Friends difcharged the lafl: Year, there yet remain tiventy Friends

Prifoncrs on thcfe Accounts.
* We advife. That a tender Care remain upon Friends in all Places

to be faithful in keeping up our Chriftian Teitimony againll Tythes,

as being fully perfuaded, it is that whereunto God hath called his Peo-

ple in this our Day ; we feeing by daily Experience, That fuch as are

not faithful therein, do thereby add to the Sufferings of honeft Friends,

and hinder their own Growth and Profperity in the moll bleffed Truth.
* As touching The Education of Friends Children, for which this Meet-

ing hath often found a Concern ; We think it our Duty to recommend

unto you, the Neceffity that there is of a Care in preferving of them

in Plainnefs of Speech and Habit, fuitable to our holy Profeffion : And
alfo, that no Opportunity be omitted, nor any Endeavour wanting, to

inftruft them in the principle of Truth which, we profefs, that thereby

they, being fcnfible of the Operation thereof in themfelves, may find,

not only their Spirits foftned and tendered, fit to receive the Impreffions

of the Divine Image, but may alfo from thence find themfelves under a

Neceffity to appear clear in the feveral Branches of our Chriflian Tefli-

mony. And as this will be moft beneficial to them, being the Fruits of

Convidion ; fo it is the mofl elFcdual Way of propagating the fame

throughout the Churches of Chrifl. And there being Times and Sea-

fons wherein their Spirits are (more than at others) difpofed to have

thofe Things impreffed upon them; fo we delire that all Parents and

others concerned in the Ovcrfight of Touth, might wait in the Fear of

God, to know themfelves divinely qualified for that Service, that in his

Wifdom they may make Ufe of every fuch Opportunity, which the

Lord fhall put into their Hands. And wc do hereby warn and advife

Friends in all Places to lice every Appearance of Evil, and keep out

of Tridc, and following the Fain Fafiions and Qijfoms of this World,
as recommended in the Epi/ile 17 '5;
' And as wc always found it our Concern to recommend Lo-jc, Con-

cord and Ifnity in the Churches of Chriji every where, fo as a Means
to cffcft the fame, Weearncitlydefirethat /'V/V;/./j-, but more efpecial-

ly fuch as are concerned in Meetings oi Enfincfs, do labour to know
their own S^\t\X.?,fuV]cCled by the Spirit of Truth, that thereby being^

Bait! zed into one Body, they may be truly One in the Foundation of
.' ' ' their
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* their Love and Unity ^ and that therein they may all labour to find a 1*717
* Ncanicfs to each other in Spirit \ this being the true Way to a tho- 0''VN^
* rough Recoiici/iario/j^ whenever there is or may have been any Diffcr-
* cncc of Apprehcnfion : Thereby Friends will be preferred in that
* Sii\'etije/s of Spirit, that is and will be the Bond oftriie^Peace through-
* out all the Churches of Chrilh

• And, Dear Friends, the Friends of this Meeting, to whom the In- ^ Geiier.il

* fpedion of the Accounts was referred, made Report, That having Contribution

* perufed the fame, they found the Stock to be near expended ^ vvhe re-
''''"'"'""'*''

* upon this Meeting thinks it neceflary to recommend unto you. That
* a General and Free Contribution be made in every County, and that
* what lliall be thereupon colleded, be fent up to the refpedive Corre-
* fpondcnts.

* Finally, Dear Friends and Brethren, be careful to walk unblameablc Exhortation /«

* in Love and Peace among your felves, and towards all Men in Chri- "'"^"^ willame-

* jiian Charity, and be humbly thankful to the Lord our molt gracious ^*f i^"^'"'^'
* God, for the Favour he hath given us in the Eyes of the King and

'*

* Civil Government, in the 'Teaceabk Enjoyment of our Religious and
* QjyiJIian Liiiei-ties under them ; and the God of Peace (Wetruft) wift
* will be with you to the End.

' The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with your Spirits. Jmen.

Signed in and on the Behalf, and by the Order of this Meeting

By Benjamin Sealing.

From this Epiftle may be judged in fome Degree of the others, which
are fent from the Yearly Meeting of the People called Sluakers to the-

particular Meetings of their Society every where. We fee by it that

they give Notice of the State of their particular Churches, and that

they carneftly recommend Love and Unity among their Brethren, with
other Chriftian Virtues, and efpecially a good Education of their Chil-
dren, befides other Matters which they judge to be meet and neceflary.

With this EpiUle here inferted, I'll finifh this Work, as having per- Conduftontf

formed my Defign and Intention, viz. the giving of a plain and circum- '^* ff'fi'ry-
'

ftantial Account and Relation of the Rife of this Religious Society,
which, as we have feen, fprung from mean Beginnings, to a great En-
creafe and Progrefs, and extended it fblf far, notwithftanding the vio-
lent Oppofition, and moft grievous Severity, for fuppreffing and rooting
them out, fo often put in Pradicc, and committed by their Enemies,
but all in vain, and they now enjoy an undifturbcd Liberty to perform
the publick Exercife of their Worlhip to God, fmce their Religion is

permitted by Law; which Liberty they in no wife have obtained by
making Reliftancc, but by a long-fuftcring Patience, a Peaceable De-
portment, and a dutiful Fidelity to the Government fet over them ; fo

that now they fee clearly, that God doth not forfake thofe that don't
forfake him, according to what the Pr%)het Jzariah formerly faid to
King Jfii, and all ytidah and Beiij.vuin, 1 Chron. xv. 1. The Lord is

with you, while ye be with him; and if yefeek him, he ivill be found of
you : But ifye forfake him, he willforfike you. Having thus performed
what I intended with this Hillorical Relation, I conclude it, to the
Praife and Glory of the moll High, who hath afforded me Life-time
and Ability, after a long and difficult Labour, to bring this Hiilorv Xr^

a fuitablc

END.
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ADDENDA.
The Author, tc-jaard the Concliifau of this Hijiory^ having given fome

Accomit of the 'Principles of the 'Teople called Quakers, thought fit in

the Dutch Appendix, (among other ThingsJ to add the folloivingTrea-

tife in Latin concerning the Light, ivritten about the Tear 1662. jind
(ince in this Englifli Tranflation^ the fiibjeci Matters contained in the

faid Appendix, are inferted in the Body of the Hijiory^ in thofe 'Places

to "which they properly belongs and no Reference being }nade to Tbis^ hut

as mentioned in the 'Preface, 'tis thoughtft to fubjoin it here, with the

followinglVords of the jlnthor prefix d to thefame.

N the 'Vrcfxce to this Hiftory, Mention is made of a certain Book
_^ intituled. The Light upon the Candlejlick, publiflied in the Name (as

many fuppofed) oi William jhnes, yet no ways writ by him, tho' it con-
tains his Doftrine, but by a certain Learned Man, utiwilling to be known
publickly, and as it feems to me writ originally in Latin-, which, tho'

printed, being in but few Hands, I have thought fit to reprint.

j^nd the Original in Latin foon after the firfi Publication being tranflated

into Englifh by B. F. ivas printed in the Tear 166^, from which Tranf-
lation take it as follows, viz.

Tbe Light tipojt the Candleflick.

THings arc not for Words, but Words for Things : If therefore wc
underftand Things aright, and as they ought, by Words, it mult

be by fuch as are fit to imprint the Things themlelves in thofe to whom
they fhould occur, and then it were enough ( to make known our
Thoughts to others as we conceive them) only to make ufe of fuch

Words.
But forafmuch as we find the Matter in this Cafe far otherwife, and

that two Men fpeaking or writing the fame Words, may nevcrthelefs

have different, yea, fometimcs (*bntrary Thoughts, the Difability of
performing this fitly by Words or Difcourfe is clearly inferred. Nor
may we at all wonder at it, feeing we know to what a perpetual Change
Languages arc fubjeft, even fuch, that the very Words may be changed
from their prifline Signification. And the Imperfedion is fo great, that

whofoevcr fhould have invented them, fuch as now they are in Ufe^
we fhould certainly believe that he had little or no Knowledge of thofe
Things that arc thereby intended to be fignificd. So that if wc would
better cxprcfs Things unto another by Words and Speeches, we had
need find new Words, and confcquently a whole new Language : But
that would be a Toil and Labour indeed.

In the mean while we fee what a Sea of Confufion flows from hence

upon all Mankind : For altho' there fliould be none, who fometimes
through Ignorance, and fometimcs by Subtilty or Wickednefs might
wrcft or pervert Words contrary to the Mind of the Speaker or Writer,
in fuch Manner asthemfelvcs that fo do fliould think bell for their own
Ends, irom whcnceconfequcntly all this Deceit, Slandering, Contention,

and the like proceeds
;
yet fo itis, that how uprightly or prudently fo-

cvcr a Mail goes to Work in this Matter, he neverthelcfs finds himfelf

liable to miflcad, or to be inifled.

But
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iBut although the Cafe be thus with Words and Difcourfcs at prc-
fcnt in Ul'c, yet for all that, they arc the moll ready, and fo tar as I

know, the fittell Means to make known all our Thoughts unto others

by : And tor this Rcalbn therclbre, tho' fo much Confulion and Deceit

happen to arife from hence, that no Man that hath any Experience

can DC ignorant thereof : Yet may we not (therefore) be too much afraid

of them neither, as many yet do manilclt themlelves to be, who be-

caufe they have Ibine Experience hereof, arc apt to believe wc are a-

bout to deceive them, efpecially if they be but forewarned thereof.

'1 his, as in many Things, fo it hath chiefly taken Place in that

which is commonly efteemed for Religion: In which 'tis fo with moll

Men, that they will fcarce give Audience to, much lefs take into Con-
fideration any Thing held forth unto them, by any whom they judge not

to be of their own Opinion, as they imagine, to avoid being thereby

deluded.

Yet if they were thus towards their own Party, we might think it

was an A<51 of Prudence, and that they would fee with their own Eyes :

But no, in no wife, this is too hard a Task : Whatfoever cometh on

that Side, is received with fuch Partiality for good and current Coin, as

ifthcrc were no Danger nor PoHibility of Erring : Whereas ncvcrthclefs

it is all alike with the one as with the other Opinion. It all ciepcnds

but upon a Polfibility of being nearell to the Truth : And for the up-
holding every one his own Opinion, and dctcnding it againft others,

there isfo much ado, ^o much Pains taken, fo much Scholaflick Learn-
ing, Study and Difputing, that one would rather believe that there were
no true Religion at all, than that this fhould needs be it.

Seeing then 'tis thus at prefent, can we much blame the Common
People, that they defpair of ever being able to folve this Difficulty,

and are glad when they can but find any that are greedy of the Work,"
upon whom they may caft the whole Burthen? Sutely no : For he that

fees but a little clearly, fees, that there is always Contention behind,

and no End till a Man grows weary of it : Nor is the Conquell jull his

that hath Truth, but that can bell handle his Tongue. A miferable

Thing if it were thus to be fought and found I But it is not fo with
the True Religion.

Go to then, O Man, whoever thou art, wc will not draw thee off

from one Society of Men, to carry thee o\er unto another, 'tis fome-
v.hat elfe we invite thee to. Lend us but a little Audience : Surely
thou knoweft thus much. That as it is an Extremitv to receive all

Things without Dillindlion, that prefent themfelves to us ; fo 'tis no lefs

to rejcft all Things withoutJudgment. We invite thee to fomething which
'

may be a Means whereby to attain to thy own Salvation and Well-being:
Be as diftruftiul, or rather prudent or forelightcd as thou wilt, thou
cantl not in Realbn rcfufe us thy Ear in this Thing : All the Damage
thou canft pollibly have by doing that which we exhort thee to, is only
to have taken a little Pains-in \ain, if that which is promifcd Hioulcl

not fucceed : Whereas on the contrary, if it thould fuccccd, thou
mayeft come to the Enjoyment of a Matter of fo great Worth, that

would not be exchanged for all that is ellccmed great in the Earth.
Moreover, 'tis not far to feek, but at hand, 'tis utT^b thee, yea and in

thy felf. And there thou maycll experience the 'Frial o{ that which
we declare, which is the moll certain and fare that can he dclircd.

We dired: thee then to ivithin thy fclf\ that is, that thou oughtelt to

turn into, to mind and have Regard unto that wh[ch is ivithin thee^

to wit, The Light of Truth., the true Light ivhich enlighteucth e-ccry

Mil/1 that cometh into the WhrlcL Here 'tis that thou mull be, and not
ivithoiit thee. Here thou fhalt find a Principle certain and inlallible,

R r r r r r j- ind
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and whereby cncreafing and going on therein, thou niayeil at length ar-

rive unto a happy Condition : Of this thou maylt ilifcly adventure the

Trial. But it thou darelt not do fo much, 'tis hard to help thee. And
if thou happcncfl; to be one of thofc that vvouldft know all Things, be-

fore thou doll begin, yea, even thofe Things which are experienced in a

Condition to which thou art fo much a Stranger, that there's nothing

in thee hath fo much Agreement therewith, as to comprehend it ac-

cording to Truth : Know this. Thou doll (therein) juil as thofe that

would learn to Read, without knowing the Letters.

To deiire to know all Things that we arc capable of, Is good and laud-

able : But to go further, is Folly. There wiU be always fomethingelfe

to a«k, and our Knowledge will ever be too Ihorn. He that will not

adventure till he be fully latisfied, lliall never begin,* much lefs finilh

it to his own Salvation.

But we judge it needful, as much as in us lies, to open unto you
that unto which we do exhort you, that People may underftand what
it properly is.

We fay then, That we exhort every one to turn in to the Light th&t

is in him, (We give it rather the AppGllation of Light^ than any Thing
elfe, otherwifc it is all one to us whether ye call it Chriji^ the Spirit^

the fVord, &c. feeing thefe all denote but one and the fame Thing : )
Yet the Word Light being in its natural Signification fomewhat elfe

than that which we intead thereby, we fhall therefore in brief endeavour

clearly to exprefs what we intend under this Denomination.

The Light (then we fiy) is a clear ami diJiifiB Knowledge of Truth in

the Undcrjiauding of every Afo«, by which he is fo- convinced of the Being

aud '^Iftality of Things^ that he cannot pojfibly don-bt thereof.

From this Definition which is here given of the JJght^ 'tis clear, that

it miifl needs comprehend in it the principal EfJedl of Ihewing us, and
giving u& the Knowledge of what is Truth and Falfhoody what is Good
and Evil] which verily is a Matter of fo great Concernment, that with-

out it Men muft needs fwcrvc up and down in continual Darknefs, Opi*-

nion and Sin, neither knowing Truth at all, nor doing any Good^ but

gropingly, by hap-hazard, without any Ccrtaint;^.

^he Light as This Light then^ Chrif^ the Truths &c. is that which makes manifefl
to Man, -what and reproves Sin in Man, (hewing him how he is frayed from God, ac-
itrt, depied.

^i^j-^^jr) fgij,,j of the Evil which he dothy and hath committed
y

yea, this is it

which judgeth and condemncth him. A_giiin,

This is the 'Treaching to every Creature under Heaven, tbo' they have

never read or heard of the Scripture. This is it which leads Man in Tnttky

into the way to God, which escufeth him in well-doing, giving him 'J^eace

in his Coiifcience, yea, brings him to Union with God, wherein all Happi-

nefs and Salvation do confji.

* 'the EffeB Moreover, feeing it is properly the Nature of this *Light infallibly

put for the to difcovcr Sin and Evil, to reprove and convince thereof , it can nevett

Cauje.
poffjbly confent thereunto. And altho' it be true indeed, that the Ope-
Fations of the Light are not in all Men alike powerful, in whom it is

ncverthelefs
;

yea (though) in fome Mem (it) Items to have no Ope-
ration at all : Yet this is occafioned only by thofe Impediments that

do hinder it : For as the Natural Light by the Interpolition of other

Bodies or Covers, may be hindered from having its Operation there

where elfe it would, were thofc Things which impede removed, the

Light (it fclf ) ftill abiding in its felf unchanged ; even fo it is alfo with
this Ltght whereof we fpeak. The Letts in this are manifold. All
whatfocvcr we meet with in this World fccms to proclaim War in

this Cafe. What is there that hath not a powerful Operation upon
one or other of the Scnfes of Man, thro' which palfi'ns: over into the

Soul,
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Soul,, the Memory is fb filled, thut nothing clfc (iu\ enter. The Eyes
and Ears lland io perpetually open to all "J bings, that they never want
an Obje<5k to bring to Mind the Experience ot that which plcafcd the

Body fowell : And this ftirs up the Dclire to enjoy it, yet all wjthouc
Satiety : 'l*hc Objcdts they arc multifarious, the Enjoyment can be buc

fin^c and tranlient, and the Gaulcs incelFant.

Now where this opcrateth in us after this Manner, by Education and
Eaanaple in Manners andCulloms which arc regulated by Opinion, and
not by the True Light^ that Men live altogether therein ^ is it any Won-
der that here (in thcfc Men) there is fo little, or no Operation of the

Light ? Not at all.

We jiTC lb involved into the Delirc of that which is high in the

World, fo overwhelmed in Plcaiurcs, that it's almoft impoffible for the

L'gkt to caufe one Delare after Good to fpring or bubble up.

Where then thefe fo contrary Operations to the Light are, there it

can never break through.

According to the Nature and Kind of every Thing, is the Operation

thereof: Where they are oppolite, the one mull give way unto the o-

tlicr, and that which is moft powerful prevails : from whence alfo the

Effects thereof become moft vifiblc. Tne LIGHT notwithftanding,

abides always the fame, and therefore altho' Man by Sin, thro' his

Love and Union to corruptible Things, comes to perifh, be damned,
and mifis of his everlafting Happinefs, the Light neverthelefs which is

in every Man that comes into the PForlJ^ abides forever unchangeable.

The Light /.« ^Ifo the Jirji 'Trivciple of Religion. For, feeing there can

be no true Religion without the Knowledge of God, and no Knowledge
of God without this Lighty Religion mull ncceifarily have this Light

for its Principle.

God being then known by this Light^ according to the Meafure of
Knowledge which the finite and circumfcribed Creature can have of
the infinite and uncircumfcriptiblc Creator, Man hath obtained a firiu

FouHtiaiion^ upon which he may build all firm and kiting Things : A
Principle whereby he may without ever erring, guide the whole Courfe

of his Life, how he is to carry himfelf towards God, his Neighbour,
and himfelf, and all Things elfc, whereby he may happily attain unto
his Soul's Salvation, which conliltcth only in Union with God. And
thus this Light is therefore the firll Principle of Religion.

IVuhottt this Lighty there is no '^ower or Ability at aH in Man to do

any Good.

This muft firft raife him and quicken him out of the Death of Sin^

Tis Folly to expe<5l any thing, where nothing is ; there's no Eftedl with:

out a Caufe : There muft be lomething then which muft caufe a Man to

aft, if he does any Thing.

And this Caufe muft have in it whatfoever the Effeft produced hath

in it : As for Example, if the Etll'fts oi Light be produced, Light maH
do it, and nothing elfc.

And therefore, is it not a filly Thiing that all Men would have People

do this or that as Good, and leave this or that as Evil, bccaufc they

tell them fo, without any more ado, or at beft aligning only the accufto-

mary Motives wherefore, and think they have Reafon too, juft as if

this were cnowgh ? Who can fee fuch Effcfts as arc hereby "required,

included in this Caufe ? Not I, for ray Part.

Experience alfo teachcth us the fame ; elfe how could it all pafs a-

way in a Train and Cullom, without any Fruit? Thefe are therefore not

the right Means : But fuch wc m«ft endeavour to furnifli People with.

Means from whence Power may ilfuc forth to do that which they art-

exhorted to. Such is the Nature of Man, that he is moved fo chufe

that
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that which he judgeth to be bell, before the vvorft, and is always wil-

ling to change for the belt.

Now if it fo happens (as for the mofl; Part it cioth) that a Man chu-
feth the woril before the bell, 'tis for want of Knowledge, and contrary

to his Aim, and fo he errcth, not being led by the True Light.

Here then it lliould be begun ; 'tis ealie leading a Man to that which
of himklf he is deiirous of: If thofc now who make it their Work to

teach others, zce-re hut led themfehes by the True Light^ knowing better
• Things than thofe to which the Multitude arc link'd fo fad with Love,
they would be able to hold them forth clearly to others : And fo

making it their continual Work, it were inipolTible their Labour Ihould
befruitlefs; for People knowing better, would do better. Who remem-
bers not the Play of our Youth, how much wc were in Love therewith,

and yet how ridiculous is it now unto us but to think upon it ? And
why ? Becaufc we now know that which we judge better : Hence, not
by Force, but very Hghtl)-, and of it fclf, they came from Time to
Time to be worn out, and pafs away, that there is now no Dciire nor
Motion moving thereunto. How may wc think then it would be, if

the Soul came but once to apprehend thofe Things aright which are

durable and uncorruptible, and which infinitely tranfccnd all bodily

Toys in Worth ? So far as thoic Things then fliould come to be efteemed
more glorious than all bodily Things, fo much the more powerful
would be the Annihilation of thofe Things in which all Men, even to

old Age, yea, Death it felf, do take fo much IJelight ; and then we
might hope and exped; that thofe Things which are (indeed) alone

worthy to be known, would gain Entrance, and being brought forth

in the Light, would be alfo owned and received by every one, accord-
. ing to the Meafure in which they ihould Hand in the fame Light.

Hence from within, the Amendment and Converhon is to be waited
for, from within it muft begin, if with a Foundation^ the outward
then will follow of it fclf: The Wcakelt mull give way to the Strongell,

all depends but upon the Knowledge of fomcthing better, to make a
true aftd lafting Change. Therefore to hold this forth to Men, is the

bell Thing we can give them.

This Light is the Iwxarci Eiir, by which alone, and by no other, the

Voice of God, viz. the Truth, can be heard.

By this alone mull the Senfc and Mind of him that would fignifie

any Thing by Words, or any outward Sign, be comprehended and un-
derllood. So that if the Truth of God be prcfented to a Man who
Hands not in the Light of Truth, 'tis impolfiblc he fhould underltand

it, altho' he hears and comprehends the Words after his Manner, yet
he is Hill fenced off from the true Senfe and Meaning thereof.

Hence therefore it is, that among fo many Hearers there are fo few
that have Ears to hear.

He that hears Truth aright, that is, underllands it well, mull not
Hand out of, but in the Truth it fclf.

Therefore neither is it any Wonder that all Men do not underfland

and conceive thofe Things that are brought forth by the Light. Thofe
only that ftand in it arc alone (and no other) capable thereof.

The Cafe being thus, we fee of how great Concernment it is conti-

nually to exhort and excite Men to" turn in to the Light that is in them,
that fothey may go on to fuch a Condition and Meafure therein, as to

be fit to underfland aright the JVord, that is, the Truth of God, becaufc

out of this there can be nothi'ig underilood and concluded from the

WordsandM li tings given forth from the Light, but mccr Opinions, and
confcquently Errors. This Light Chrifi, &c. is the Truth and Word of
God, a-: liuh been alread}' faid, and cver^ where appears by what we

have
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have hitherto laid down : For this is a living If'ord^ (Uidtrati/Jateth Man
front Dairb to Life, is powerful, and ciiablctb a Man to bear "Witnefs of it

every where.

Tijis is alfo the true Rule according unto which all our Aclions are to he

fquared.

This huth the Preheminencc before any Writing, Scripture, Dodbrine,

or any Thing clle that we meet with Ironi without. JFc are born in-

to the JForldy and brought up as every Body knows : From the very

firft we hear Dilicrenccs, every one pretends that he Icnovvs the Mat-
ter, and hath Truth : One holds forth this, another I'hat to us : If vow

the Light which is in e-cery Man that comes into the H'orLl, fliall not be

Judge, whither fhall we rowl? To believe all, is impoffiblc ; to rcjeA

all, no Icfs : Who fhall be judge here ? Who elfe can be but the Light

within us ? For whatfoever comes from without, is the Thing to be

judged of : Who then fitter ? feeing this is infallible.

Again, is not this (the Light) that by which we muft fee and know
God, and fo confequently that by which we muft judge all Things Di-
vine? Certainly 'tis : Then it follows alfo. That we can judge of no
Doctrine, of no Book that is Divine, but by this Light \ and judging it

thereby to be divine, it cannot but be truly fo. As for Example, if we
experience that the Book called the BIBLE, in regard of the Divine
Dodrine therein comprifed, hath fuch an Harmony with that in which God
is known, that he mult needs have been the Author of it ; there cannot

rationally any more powerful Dcmonftration be demanded. With them
that are thus, the Scripture may become living and powerful, and not a
dead Letter, as it mull needs be to thofe Men who have no Feeling of
thisThing. And from hence then it is apparent, feeing this Light muft
be preferred to all Things whatfoever tihat we meet with from with-

out, that then Man ratiji Jirji of all be directed to this : For without it

what Profit is there (1 pray) to be reaped any where by any external

Sign but by it. Lay the Book of the Scripture freely before any Man,
let him alfo have all the Fitnefs (theUniverfities can give him) to look

into it in its proper Language in which it may have firft been written,

what will all be without the Light ? Nothing. The Letters, the JVords

are not the Scriptures, but the Mind alone is the Scripture, and this

Meaning can never be truly and juftly hit, but by thofe alone that ftand

in the fame Light, out of which the Scriptures proceeded.

Thefe are they then to whom the Scripture is a Co-witnefs, and as a

Seal of their being Sons of God ; while by Experience they find them-
felves, every one according to his Meafure, in the fame Condition in

-jokich the Saints formerly were, who fpake and writ all thofe Things
comprehended in the Book of the Scripture ; thefe then have the true

Vnderjianding and Meaning of the Scriptures^ not thofe that imagine

unto thcmfches a Meaning by Opinion and Guefs, thro' a thoufand Ima-
ginations, without the leaftAlfurance of not erring; which becomes the

very Ground of all Jangling and Contention.

In fine, ll'his Light in every Man is the Means to come to the Know-'

ledge of God. And feeing all external Signs mull needs prefuppofc this

Knowledge, therefore itfelf mull needs be immediate, without any ex-
ternal Sign : That Signs mull prefuppofc fuch a Knowledge, is undeni-

able ; for thefe Signs muft either be IVvrds or Effccls^ IVorks or Miracles.

\i Words, we fee at firft an ImpofTibility in the Thing it felf: For
Words are created andfnite, and (lod who Ihould make known himfelf

by them, uncreated and infinite : And therefore here isfo infinite a Dif-

ference, that there is no Manner of Agreement, nor any Thing in the

Words by which they might be capable to do it. But again, if you fiy

to the Meaning of the Words, as being fit for fuch a Thing, then that

which we fay will more manifeftly appear : As put cafe for Example-
S fs s s 3 s fakc^
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fake, that GOD about to make known hiinfelf by Words, iTiould fay

I AM G O D, and that this iKould be the Sign by which he would make
himfelf known, we fee clearly, that it would be inipollible for a Man
at firft to know God by this : For if he ihould comprehend any Thing
out of the Senfe of the Words, he mull needs formerly have had the
Signification of the Word GOD, and what be is to underftand by it

:

Jn like Manner, if Godmaketh his Willknovvn to Man, the Knowledge

of God (which hath its Original from the True LightJ nitiji precede and
cotrciiice bini^ that that (Manifellation) can be from none but God alone,

whereupon he is then fufficicntly aflbred.

It by EffeBs^ (or oufward miraculous IVvrks) 'tis the fame Thing \ for

thel'e are no lefs created^ no lefs finite : And tho' we might obferve

fomething in the Nature of a Thing, which might be too difficult for

the Power of any Creature, which wc know, to eifoCl; yet this at the
utnioll would be but a Demonllration taken from our Impotency^ and
not from the Nature iind all the Operations of it ; and this Kind of De-
nionltration cannot be certain and liable, till wc were able clearly and
dillin<ftly to fee that there was not a Concurrency oj many Caufes to pro-
duce fuch an Effed:, but that it mull needs have been caufed by an in-

finite and unlimited Canfe^ whom we call God : But who knoweth this?

"Or who can declare it?

Add to this. That the Knowledge of God in alt Things miifi firfi he^ he-

fore the Knowledge ofany Creature or particular Thing j fo that no par-

ticular Thing without this can be well known ; and confequently is

altogether uncapable to come to know Got! by, or certainly to make
known himfelf to Man by.

Go to then, JVithout thy felf, O Man, thou haft no Means to look

for, by which thou niaycll know God. Thou mufi abide within thy felfy

to the Light that is in thee thou mull turn thee, there thou wilt find it,

and no where elfe.

God is, confidered in himfelf, neareji unto thee and every Man. He
that goes forth of himfelf to any Creature, thereby to know God, de-
parts from God, and {o much the further, as he comes more to admire

the Creature, and Hand in Contemplation thereof, to mi llake himfelf

by it. This thou mull then jhun^ and the contrary mind^ viz. Mind
the Light that is in thety by it to work, unmoveably and faithfully to

perfevcre.

FINIS.
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INDEX.
Offome (amongjl many) of the more remarkable

Things contained in the foregoing Hiflory.

ABrahami (Dr. GaUnus) his Comparitbn of

yimes iwAStuhbi, Pag. 154. Relates fomc-

what very oAA of IfaM Fumier, ibid. Dif-

putcs with G. F. and If''. Penn, 539.

Account of Friends Sufferings publiflicd, and

. offered to the Parliament, 200. Aft againft

Conventicles, 313. Againft fakers Meetings, and

fuch as fliall refu/c Oaths, 317, &c. To fijpprefs

feilitioiis Conventicles by Tranfportation, 403, QPc.

For rellraining Nonconformifts from living in

Corporations, 442. Againft feditious Conven-

ticles, 47 1, &'c. Aft, that the folcmn Affirmation

of Quakers fhall be accepted inllcad ofan Oath, 630.

Renewed by King A/7//w»;, 645. Perpetuated and

made more cxtenfive by King George, 6S3. And
afterward more eafy, ibid.

Jddtrton (Major-General) a New-England Per-

fecutor, his impious Sayings, 271. And remarkable

Death, 332.

Addreis of the General Court of Bojicn to King
Charles II. to juftify their cruel Proceedings, 266.

Anfwer'd by E. Burrough, ibid.

Addreffes of the Quakers on fcveral Occafions.

To King Charles II. 500. Of the London ^takers

toKing%m« II. 579. Of the Quakers ftom their

General Meeting, 581. Another Addrefs, 58^.

Addrefs of Congratulation to King William upon
Conclulion of the Peace, 1697, 659. Another

Addreis to King (Villiam on DLlcovery of a Plot,

(S44. Is mifreprefcntcd by French News-Writers,

545. Addrefs to Queen Jnne on her Acceflion to

the Throne, 657. Addreis of Thanks, for her

Promile to maintain the Toleration, fijS. Another
from the Yearly Meeting, on the Union, 670. On
Renewal of her Promife to maintain the Toleration,

678. On the Peace, 679. On King George's Ac-
ceflion, and Declaration for Toleration, 681. On
Suppreffion of the Rebels, 684.

Jffrmation. See Oaths.

jlldam {Ihomai) begins to preach publickly, 50.

Is carried by a Conftable to Tork, ibid. Impnfon'd

there for not paying Tythes, and has many Cattle

taken from him, 119. Foretells the Fall of O. Crom-

wel, after he had in vain reprefented to him the

Sufferings of Friends over England, 181,

Algiers, Corre Quakers Slaves there, 3S4. Are
fuffercd to walk loofe, and to have their Meetings,

Ibid. Their Worfhip is commended by their Pa-

trons, ibid,

Ambrofe Rigg, being convinc'd by G. Fox, is rc-

jefted by his Parents and Relations, 79. Caft into

. Prifbn at 5<'/«,ry7£i*<', and cruelly ufed, 133. Being
* relcafed, travels thro" divers Places, till at J/f/rowi-

Regis he is feii'd, and caft into a nafty Dungeon
under Ground, from whence he preaches, ibid. Is

let at Liberty again, travels, and is cruelly whipt

at Southampton, ibid. Imprifon'd at Horjham, and
prcmunired, 3i(>.

Jmes (ffl.iiim) a Military Officer and Bap'ifi

Teacher, by the Miniftry ot E. Bterrcugh and F.

llKvgil it ruhtitt, is convinced, loS. In Time be-

comes a Minifter, ibid. At Amffrdam is lianifh'd

the Town, \6^. Kindly entertained by tlie Elcftor
Palatine at his Court, 198. Confin'd to Bedlam at

Rotterdam, with the Occafion, and his Difmiffion,

198, 199. He is taken up at London, and put to

hard Labour in iffWiewf/, 340. But being ficlc and
near to Death, is difchargcd, ibid. Goes to y/mfler-
dam, where he dies, 566. A fhort Account ot hi»

Life, ibid.

yimjlerdam, fome whimfical People there, pre-

tend to be fakers, but after leave them, ifSj.

Anne, Princefs, married to the Prince of Den-
mark, 561. Proclaimed Queen, 6^6. Promi(es
to maintain the Toleration, <558. Unites England,

and Scotland, 6to. Renews her Promife, ^78. Yet
paffesthe Aft to prevent the Growth ofSchilm, 681.

Dies on the Day it took Place, ibid.

Jifdrews {Thomas) Prieft at Wellingborough, occa-

fions the Iniprilbnment of W. Detvshury,
J. Hiitchm^

M.Pattifoi2,an(X J.Gcodyar, Wj, 119.

yJnne Jufiin. See jMary Plfier.

Apology of the Bojion Perfccutors lent ovkt to
England, 2^4. Anfwer'd by E.Burrough in Print, z66i

Apoftacy fmce the Apoftle's Days, 52. Over-
fpreading the Nations, obfcures the Light of
Truth, 287.

Argyle (Earl of) taken in Scotland, and Execu-
ted, 570.

Armorer {William) a Juftice of Peace, feveral In-
ftances of his Cruelty to the ^takers, 450, 452.
Account of his exorbitant Carnage printed, ibid.

Army oppofes an Accommodation between King
and Parliament, 19.

Affociation ofthe Houfe ofCommon.?, upon Dil^
coveiy of the Plot againft King William, 6:^6. The
like is done by the Lords, and is followed by all

Corporations in the Kingdom, ibid. Teftimony of
the ^takers relating to the Affociation, (J37.

^
Jutland ( John ) an Independent Preacher, con-

vinc'd by G. i=ijr, 53. Becomes a Publiflier of his

Doftrinc, and gives back the Money receiv'd for

Preaching at Colton in Lancapire, ibid. His Cha-
raftcr, ibid. He goes to Briftol, where his Tefti-

mony is received by many, 83. Brief Account of
his Life and Death, 596, 397. And Ibme Account
of his WL*e and more, &c. 668.

B.

Baily { William ) a Baptifl Teacher, convinced by
G. Fcx's Miniftry, became after an eminent Mini-
fter, 124 His Exhortation ag-^inft Pcrfecution,

417, 423. He dies at Sea, coming from the Wji-
Indies, 509. His Charaftcr, ibid. He married
M. Fifier, wiio formerly vifitcd the Grand Seig-

nior, ibvd.

B,ike*{ D,:nicl ) intending for England, is moved
to r;ofor .l/,T//.r, 311. What happcn'd to Iiim there

arid in other PI, ices, till he came to London, where
he is imprifoncd, and writes a Narrative of his Tra-
vels, 3 IT, 512. !> illegally and barbaroufly abu-
'"'> ;>'

^
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B.inifhment of the ^i.ihrs upon Pain of Death, Blafpliemers in Ccienfry Prifon, vho faid they

enuited x Bof.nt m K-iv-EjiglmA, 195. wcte Gods, confounded by (?. i^. Z2.

B.ipi/m. bee H'iUer-Bnft:j)it. Blafphemy often charged on the ^akos, but

£ii;>f;y?j, leverai of diem convinced, 14. Others not proved, 158, 192.

at Barrciv in LekefierJUre , fdenc'd by G. Fox, 2i. Barbara Blaiigdcne receives the Truth by the Mi-
Their Teacher at Crr/{/7f convinced, 66. Another m&iy oi John Jti^mid, and John Camm, Sg. Is

near CoHeck in CHniberUiui, who gives up the In- imprifonaat Brijiol, and afterwards at Ahrlborough,

heritance of :ui Impropriation of Tithes, 73. At where file failed leveral Days, 90. The Perfon

Krjpeim, near U'crms in Germany, they receive that committed her, convinced, but not able to

the Truth from If'illi.xm .Jmes, and afterwards go endure the Crofs, ibiil. A Maftirt" Dog fet at her,

over to Petit:/) h.i7ii.r, 19S. halts, and turns away, 91. Is imprilbn'd at fe-

BarbrJoes, the ^takers fufter much from the veral other Places, and after fent to Exeter Jail,

People there, by Inftigation of the Priefts, 554. where fhe is cruelly whipt, /A rf. At B.rjitigjloke Qie

Law made there againtt Negroes coming to ^w- procures Liberty for two Friends, 92. Arrives

kerj Meetings, 5 14. ^uikers fend over a Petition in Ireland after a great Tempcft at Sea, loS. With
to King ff'/lliatij for Relief from their hard Suft'er- Difficulty is admitted to the Deputy ; her Deport-

ings, 600. The King's Order thereupon, ibid. mcnt and Mcflage to him, ibid. Goes to Cork, is

Barchy (Robert) his Dclcent, Education, and every where perfecuted, yet fome receive her
Qualifications, 455. Difpuces with ibmc Scholars Teftimony, 109. Returns to Brijiol, after to /re-

of the Univerfity at .^'ifvii^ew, 507. Writes to the hnd, and is imprifon'd at Dublin, ibid. SetatLi-
Heer .-idrian Paets, concerning the immediate Re- berty thro' Interceflion of fome Perfons of Ivote,

velation of the Spirit, 515. He writes in La/iw to her Friends, no. Imprifon'd at Limrick, III.

the AmbalTadors at Nimegnen, 544. His Death Committed to Bridewel m Brijiol,
5 54.

aiid Character, 60c. Blonie (Richard) Author of the Fanutick Hiftory,

B^rnardijlon (Giles) educated at the Univerfity, which feems chiefly defign'd againft the fakers.
Blade a Colonel, is convinc'd by G. F. becomes a 151.

Minifter and Sufferer, 575. Booth (^nGeorge) his Infurreftion for YL.Charks^

Barro-j; ( Henry ) with two more, put to Death zo6. Is defeated, taken, and fent to the 2o«;er,

in Queen Elizabeth's Reign, by Inftigation of the 207. Is fet at Liberty, 253.

Clergy, 5. Bojlon in Neiv-Emjand, fome ^ttkers arrive

Battledoor, 3 Book publifli'd by G. Fox, proving there, are ill treated, imprifoned, and lent back

plain Speech to be the lilage of all Languages, 281. again, 157, 15S. A Law made to prohibit the

Copies of it prefented to the King, Great Men, bringing .^wfori into their Jurifdiftion, 158. Cru-

and the Univerfities, /W. fter praftiled there, 168, 169. Barbarous Ufage

Bayly (George) dies in Prifon in France, 164. of two Women, 190. Of a Woman and a Girl,

Being, that a moft peifeft Being cxilteth, is a ibid. See New-England. The Country fur Twenty
felf-evident Principle, 522. Miles about Bojlon, will not now yield Wheat, &c.

Belief, a large Account of the Chriftian Belief tho' formerly very fertile, 355.

and Doftrine of the ^/^forj, with a Poftfcript re- Bourignon (Jlittonia) her Writings turn'd into

lating to the Refurredtion and Eternal Judgment, Englip, and printed at London, occafions the Wri-
(Sij, 621. ting of a Book chiefly againft the ^takers, 640.

Believers are born of God, 17, 118, 591, 59^. Bowing and Scraping prohibited to G.F. 18.

Bellingharti (Richard) Deputy Governor at Bejlon, Bowing at the Name of JESUS, what it is,

his Cruelty, 157, 158. Succeeds John Eiidicot the and who they are that do fo indeed, 500.

Governor, and ten Years after dies diftraftcd, 553. Boycs, a Prieft invites G. F. to his Pulpit, which

Bennet, Juftice, an Independent, faid to have been he refufes, 45. He goes along with G. F. 4)?. Re-

the firft that fcornfuUy gave the Name ^takers to fufeth his Tithes from fome who proffered them, 47.

the People now generally fo called, 24,25. Strikes B rend (Pf'^illiam) taken up at Nenviiiry in New-

G.F. with both his Hands, as he was kneeling down England, fent to Bojlon, put in the Hoiife of Cor-

to pray for him, 32. retlion, 191. Ufea there with uuhuman Barbarity,

.fffw/w;, a TulHce, convinc'd by hearing G. i^ be- 192.

fore tire Selhons at Z.«w<»y?e>-, 61. His Wife im- 5>-;;?^r (T/'Cot^jx) convinced of the Truth by G.F't

prifon'd at Tork, brought to Bed in the Prifon, 67,. Carriage at tlie Sefllons at Lancajler, tho' formerly

He is refufed Leave to vifit G.F. in Qnlijle Dun- a great Oppofer of the ^xkers, 61. Becomes a

gcon, 72. faithful Minifter of the Golpel among them, ibid.

Beraudin, a Martyr, fpeaks after his Tongue was Goes thro' Cities, Towns and Villages, with a

cut out, praifing God, 2. Meffagc, 6S. And fufters moft cruel Ufage at

Birkl.'ead (Cl.vijlopher) fent to Prifon, S7. F'or Harrington, Tarmouth, Lin, and other Places, ibid.

fpcaking and writing againft the Popifli Religion, is Goes to Jmerica, and dies after thirty Years fpent

imprifon'd at Rochel, and after abfolved, 165. Is in the Miniftry, 69, He foretold the Deftruaion

apprehended at Middlehoroiigh in Zealand, and ex- oi London, 445, His Death, 562.

amined, ibid. Confin'd totheHoufe of Corrcftioii, Brifcoe (/^;//mw) a Juftice, is fo feixed and ftruck

and after fome "Time releafed, 164. by the Dread of the Lord, that he recalls his War-
Bijbop (Georee) a Captain, receives the Truth at rant for imprifoning i^. ^Wcrr, 73.

.Br/VPo/, 83, 104. Author of a Relation of the Per- Brijiol, difmal Perfecution there, chiefly by Sir

fccution in New-England, 272. His Piopiictic John Ki?ight :md John Jlelliar, 551. Meetings kept

Caution to the King and Parlinrient, 423. The up by Children, of whom 19 fent to the Houfe of

fame fulfilled, 431. From /?)vy?o/ Prifon he writes Corrcftion, and Market-people at their Inns (worn

an Exhortation to Stedfaftn'.fs ibid. againft for a Meeting, 554. A. Z./«rf/, a blind Man
Biftiops, their Z«al for Cereamiies, puts the Na- of 90, ufed fcvcrely, dreadful Death of J. Dennis

tion in a Ferment, 7. A witty Turn upon one of their Jailor, 55ft.

them, 467 . Cruel Saying of the Biftiop oi Peter- Brook; (George) a Piicft, Chaplain of the Nigh-

loroiigh, 481^. titigale Frigate, turn'd out of his Ship for his Im-
Btake, hdm'ndX, fent by the Pioteftor with a morality, i\6.

"Plcn tc\ the Mediterranean, 1 23. Brown (Richard) Alderman of LWoM, a fliort

Blanch Poj'c, a Ranting Woman, confuted by Character of him, 33 <5. His furious Behaviour is

G. F. ^68.
'

cxpofed
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rxporeti to publick View, in a Book dedicated to

himfclf, :;;7. Inftancesof his Cruelty, 938, ;59,fc<=f.

BnniniJ)!, whence the Name, 5.

£uFg(,Fr4v:t/i) an Apoltatc, charges the ^akeri

with bocinian Notions, 6ii,

Bull And Mouth, a Houlc in Martins U Gr.wii, hi-

red for a Meeting houle, 85.

Biiriifii (.Vw;e) a Widow, comes to Ncw-Englanti,

and cruelly dealt with, 168.

Burial of the Dead, the Principle and Practice

of the ^/'^'"'f tliercin, 665.

Biirrut, (Dr.) Bifhop oi Salisbury, his remarkable

Sayings againft Pcifccution. His Death, <i82.

Biirrouph \,Ed-j.-Ard) being firlt of the Epifcopal,

and tlicii of the Presbyterian Perfuaiion, is con-

vinced by G. Fox, 54. His Charaftcr, i'iid. He
becomes an eminent Minifter, undergoing great

Advcrfitics, 55, 58. Comes to London in the Fore-

part of bummer, 80. Preaches in a Ring in the

Fields, \vhe:e fome are convinced, ibid. He is a

xealous and powerful Preacher, 81. Goes with

F. Hoiacil to IrdivJ, where they continue fix

Montlis, loS Arc banirtied thence, ibid. He
writes to the Protector of his Pride and Forgct-

i'uhieft of iiis V^ows, li;. Another Monitory Let-

ter of iiis to the Protector, 159, 162. Spe.;ks to

the proccttor of the Oppreflion of his Friends,

and writes again to him about it, ibid. Writes to

him again, and again, 165, Offers him to anfwer

whatever Objeftions ihall be made to the :^i.ikcrs

Doftrine and Practice, 181. Writes to the Pro-

tector's Wife and Children, 184. He meets the

Funeral Pomp of O. Cromtvel ; his 2kal andTefti-

niony on that Occafion, 189. A remarkable Pro-

phecy of his, 201, 202. Goes to Dunkirk, and

why, 204 Writes an Apology for fakers, and

ag iinft Pcrfecution, 519, 525. Has the Foreknow-

ledge of his own Death, 565. He is taken up and

fent to Newgate, where he continues about eight

Months, V. ith fix or feven Score more on the fame

Account, ibid. The King fends an Order for his

Releafc, but 'tis rtlfled, ibid. His Death, ibid.

His filogium by F.Hciugil, 564, 365.

C.

Calling, the Apoftles left theirs to follow Chrill,

whither he led them by his Spirit to prcacli, ii8.

Cahiii {Jobi) acknowledges the IndwcHing of

God's ?>pirit in Man, ^,4.
CiTram

(
T'i'-^w) a zealous Preacher, 58. He goes

to Brijlol, and is perfecuted there, 85, 84. A fliort

Account of his Life and Death, 396, 59-!.

Canaan, t'ne Country of the Children of God,

and New-Jeuf^lem thei. City, llS.

Carlijls,' the People tremble, and the Stccplc-

houfe there fcems to fliake, fo that fome were a-

fraid of its Falling, at the powerful Preaching of

G. Fox, 67.

Catcn {iVilllam) convinced by G. Fox'f. Preaching,

55. His early Piety when in Judge 2v//'s Family,

99. He with the Judge's Son is mftruftcd in Lu-

ti/i by a Priell, ibi.i. Goes with him to a School at

Hauxjbead, ib:d. Weary of the Vanity there, he

(lays at home, and is moved to go to warn Peo-

ple to Repentance in publick' Places, ico. At I
-

Years of Age leaves the Family, and travels tiiro"

divers Places, vihting Friends, ibid. Goes to /.o«-

Jon, where he meets v. ith J. UtiMs, ibid. They
travel thro' many Places, declaring the 'Truth

fucccfsfully, loi. They refiife to take Money
v.'hen proffcr'd, 102. At Maidfione tlicy aie fent

to the Hou(e of Correction, ftript of their Money,
Inkhorns and Bibles, and after put in the Stocks,

und cruelly whipf, ilid. He went by himfclf to

Frame, 10;. And after with J. StiMi to Holland,

ibid. He goea to S:otlcnd, 104.' Returns to Erg-

land, ibid. Goes again to SioiUnd, and renuns
thence to Holland, where travelling, lie is fecur'd

at Middlcburf^, and (ent to Encland, 154. At a

Meeting in Siijfex he quiets a dcfperatc Rabble,
165. (jOi:s to.-Imjlerda HI, 19-. L fix Months in

Prifon at Tarmoiith, 385. His Death and Chara-
iter, 441.

(Jhariiy, that it doth not impoveri(h, verified to

the :^iakeys, 76'.

Charles I. King of Enjrhnd, ftts up his Standard
at Nottingham, which is blown down, 7. Fights
with the Parliament's Forces at Ed^ebill, ibid. Is

after beaten by them, who take the City oi Tork, 8.

His Army is broken, he goes to the Scots, and in

deliver'd to the Evnli(b, 11. Withdraws from
H.impton-Coiert to IJle of Jflght, and there is kept
in clofer Cultody, 1 5. Negociation with Hopes of

Accommodation with the Parliament, 19. Is broke
oft by the Army, ibid. He is brought to Trial,

arraigned of High Treafon, fentenced to Death,
and beheaded, io.

Charles II. at Edinburgh proclaimed King of
Great Britain, 20. The Scots fend to him in Hol-
land, to fnhfcribc the Covenant, 23. Arc anfwer'd

in general Terms, ibid. He goes over to Scotland,

makes his Entry into Edinburgh, 36. PublLfhes a

Declaration, in which he acknowledges that the

Nation had been v.iongcd by his Father's Behavi-

our, ibid, fiaVing f\( orn to maintain the Covenant,
he is crowned in Scotland, 37. He is beaten by
Croniwel, marches into England, and being again

beaten, narrowly elcapes into France, 46. States-

General rcfufe to take him a Volunteer in their

Navy againll: the EngUflj, 6y He leaves France,

and goes to Colo^i, 99. Comes to Zealand, but

Matters not fucceeding, returns to Cologn, 123.

A Law made to e>:tinguifli his Title to the Crown,

1 59. He comes to Brait, where he gives out a

Declaration, 235. Is proclaimed King, arrives in

England, and comes to London on the Annivcrfaiy

of iiis Birth-Day, 237. His Death, 5^2.

Charters Cfhomas) an Independent Teacher at

Kilbride in Scotland, dies by a Kick of his Horfe at

the Time appointed to excommunicate Jlexandet

Hamilton, 93.
Cheevers (Sa^'ah) See Katharine E-jans.

CHRIST, he only enlightens and fpeaks to the

Confcience, 12. His Appearance in the Heart as

a Refiner's Fire, 13 His Life trampled upon, ib.

He teaches inwardly in the Heart, 43, 44, 45, 51.

The true Teacher, and the tiue Way to God, ibid.

The Countellor, the Shepherd, the Bifhop, the

Prophet, 52. "The Light of the World, 55.

Chriftening of Children, no Scripture for it,457.

ClriJUfoH {ffenlock) banifh'd Bcfon on Pain of
Death, appears in Court there, and is fent to Jail,

2f)7. Brought agiin to Comt, and what pafs'd

there, 270. Receives Sentence of Death, 272.

His Prophetical Speech, ibid, h fet at Liberty,

with 27 more of his Friends, ibid. TheReafonof
this fudden Change, 273.

Church ; what a Church is, 16, 48, 51, 401.

Which is the Mother-Chtrch, 45S.

Churches, Places of Religions Meeting impro-

perly fo called, 58. What a Church is, 250, 401.

Church-Faith, a Paper fo called, anfwcred by G.

Fox, 187.

Cltirch-Gcvemment among the ^takers, an Ac-
count of it, 66-.

Cxil IVar in England^ its Original and Caufo, 7.

Clarendon (^Edward B.-^t\ of) his Saying of Oliver

Cromwl, iii6. Suppos'd to propofc Queries to

the .^ti.ikers, 240.

Clark (J/arx) tor warning againft Perfecution in

Neiu-Englmd, is crucllv wliint, and kept 12 V^'eeks

in Piifort in Winter, 169.

^. Clayton
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CUyfov {Rkhtvit) at Bitrts in Suffolk, affixes fome

Queries to a Steepk-houfe Door, ii6. L with

two odicis t.iken up, examiaVi, and whipt, 117.

Co.-.k {Jcjh'.h) convinced by the Mini(hy ct" J.
,Jual::i:d .in'i 'J.Cnmm, S^. Committed to Neiufate

in Brijloly S )
." With 'f. ^h!rJ}oi:e he goes to / ir-

gir.ta, and thence with 'T. Ch.rpni.w, by Land, to

^ieK-EiigLiml, feveral hundreds of Miles, tlirough

v;:ft VVildernefll-s, z6y Writes a Warning ag.iinft

Pei-lecution, 410. His Exhortation to Conlt^ncy

under Surferings, 416. His Warning to the King,

44-. Anfwers a PopifltSook, 453. His Character

and Death, 461, 4(55.

Cd.i//, JulHce, tho" provoked, kindly difmilTes

R.ffliUers, 75.

Cckin ; here they aflault G. Fox, ivith Pitch-

Forks, Flails, and Staves, to kill him
;

yet he is

prefcrved alive ; tho' lb bruiled that he can hard-

ly fpeuk, 60.

Cokbejier, ciucl and bloudy Perfecution there,

College for Education of Minifters, defigned to

be ercited at Durhtyri, but the Dcfign is dropt,

172.

Cutm.;>i (yi!:>:e) with two more Women, fen-

tcnced to be whipt thro' cieven Towns, 524, 32>.

Seized again, and dragg'd about in a barbarous

Manner, 32^. She is again cruelly whipt, with

fbme others^ 526.

Committee of Safety, fet up by the Parliament,

20(J.

Conjurer,' "one fo reputed, baffled by G.Fox, 59,

Conventicles. See .-IB.

Convincement, fome convinced by dying Peni-

tents, f)53. Some by beholding the weighty Frame
of Friends in their lllent Aifemblies, 654. Others

in other Manners, 655.
Corbet (Counfeller) gets great Reputation by his

Defence of G. F\ Caule, 501.

Council of State erefted by the Parliament, 206.

Cranmer {'flomai) Archbilhop of Canterbury en-

deavours a Reformation, 4. Is martyr'd by Queen
Alary, 5.

Creatures, Virtues of them opcn'd to CJiv, 17.

Crifp (-Stephen) convinced of the Truth by y.

Parnel, 105. Becomes a public!: Miniller of the

Word of God, 217. Goes to Scotland, Ibid. A
brief Account of him, 5S5. Goes to JTork, 431.
His EpilHe to Friends concerning the prefcnt and

Succeeding Times, 447, 450. 1-i Prifoner at /p-

fauich, 457. Declines to be mi:dc a Magiftrate at

Colchejler, in King James II. Time, 584. His E-
piftle of Advice to all the C^liurchcs of Chrifl:

throughout t!ic World, 601, ()-). His Quali.'ica-

tions and Death, with fome of his Dying Expref-

lions, tii;.

Crifp {Srmnel) a C'eigym;;n of the Epi.lopal

Church, his Letter to a Relation after he became
a Quaker, giving an Account of his Change", 6-z.

Croefe {Gerard) fome Errors of his Hiftory noted,

12, 25, 59, 2S1.

Cromviel (Henry) Son of the Protector, Deputy
oi Ireland, loR B. Blau^done's Mclljge to liini,

109. Is muc!i alfeSled therewith, ibid. He is cal-

led back by the Parliament and dcpofcd, 106.

CrtrVfiel (Oliver) made General in the Room of

Fairfax, is fent mtoSiotland, 3f). Edinburgh yielded

to him, ibid. He beats the Army oi Charles If. at

Worcefhr, 41^. Strives for tlie Supreme Authority,

and dilTolvcs the Par!; I'ucnt, 64. Oalls a New
Parliament, and dclive;'; to tiiem tiic Supreme Au-
thority, 72. His Council of P'ield-Officers de' lure

him Suprenv- Ruler, l>y the Title of L () 1( D
P R O T F. C r R of the Commonwealth of

Enrland, &:.':. -7. The Ceremonies of his Inau-

guration, 7S. He rcipiircs an Oath of Fidelity

from his Soldiers and others, 79. His Speech in
the Painted Chamber for Liberty of Confcience,
S4. Yet fullers the ^i,jkers to be periecuted, S5.

He makes Peace with the Dutch, 98. Connives
IHU at the grievous Perfecution of the ^takers,
120. Sends a Fleet to the IFeJl- Indies, and another
to the Mediterrr.r.ean, 123. Calls a Parliament,

131. Is confirm'd in the Title of Protcffor, re-

ceives the Enfigns of Sovereignty, and takes an
Oath to Rule faithfully, 159. His Delign to rf-

fumc the Title of King oppijfed and laid afide, Hid.

Th.it oi Frotecfcr contirm'd to him in Parliament, ibid.

He breaks his Promife made in Dilhefs at Dur.bar,

162. Difcontent againll him increafcs, 177. He
is taken ill, iS;. Vain Piefumption of one of his

Chaplains, iUd. He names liis SucceiTor, and
dies, 1S5. Lies in State in Samerjet-Houfe, \%6.
His pompous Funeral, 1S8.

(.'ro!/:'u.-el( Riiljard) eldeft Son to Oliver, proclaimed
Protector, 186. E. Burroitgh writes to him and
his Council, 1S9. He dilToIves the Parliament, and
the Long Parliament is called again, 206. Is de-
pri\'ed of Power, and ordered to remove from
(/hitchall, wiiich he did, ibid. His Death, 679.

Crook ( Jolm ) a Juftice of Peace in Bedfordfiire^

ccnvinc'd of the Truth by G.Fox, 99. Is turn'd

therefore out of Commiflion, ilid. A Yearly Gen-
eral Meeting kept at his Houfe, 173. He is ap-

prehended at a Meeting in London, 33S. Brought
to Trial, 347. Sentenc'd to a Premunire, 35S.

His Advice to his Children and Grand-children,

641, 642. His Bodily Affliftions, Patience, and
Support under them, 64;. His Qualifications, »i.

Age and Death, ibid. His Letter of Advice and
Comfort to Ifaac Pennington, 6 5 1

, &° feq.

Crown of England in Remainder fettled on the

Proteftant Line, in the Houfe of Hanover, 644.

Cruelties exercifed upon the ^takers on Ac-
count of their Religion in New-E)igland, 16S, 189,

190, 191, 21S, 219, 323, 333. At IParbunow
in Oxon, 486. At Horfely-down, 4S8. At Long-

Claxton in Leicefierfiire, 507. At Norwich, 512.

In. JVales, 514. In Plymouth and Gloticejierjbire, 543.

In Torkjbire, 544. In Brijlol, 551, 554. In Lei-

ceflerflire, ibid. -^

Curtis (Ame) her Father, Sheriff of Briflol, was

hang'd near his own Door, for endeavouring to

bring in the King, 244. Has Accefs to the King,
anil obtains her Defire in Favour of G. Fox, Ibid.

D.
Deceivers ; who are the greateft, 17, iS.

Declaration, of King Charles II. from Breda, In

which he promifes Liberty to tender Confcicnces,

and Freedom from Trouble on Account of Religi-

on, 235, 23(1. This t*romife renewed to the fa-
kers, 250. The Subflance ofK. James the Second's

Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, 579.
Declarations of Fidelity and Chriflian Faith, to

he fubfciibcd by ^uikers, inftead of the Oaths of
Allegiance and Supremacy, 599.

Deputies from New-England come to London, to

defend tiieir Cruelty to fakers ; but fbme tearing

Profecution, foon get back again, 280.

Derby (Countefs of) herCvuelty and Death, 387.

Desborough (Colonel) is ag.iinft Cromwel's taking

the Title of King, 159. He complains ot the

Parliament, 2ot.

Dewsbury (H'ilUnm) immediately convinced of

the Truth, in Unity with G.JPox-, 43. Begins to

preach publickly, 50. Is beaten till almoft kill'd,

but healed by the Power of the Lord, 73. Is with

others iniprilon'd at Northampton about half a Year,

and after brought to Trial there, 117. Examin'd
by Judge .hkhis, who fecms fiti.sfy'd with liis An-
fwers, ih. I iS'. Yet is iie continued in Prifon, 1 iq.



INDEX.
Wm bom n:.it Hull in i'orkprf, nS. Hi:. Letter

cfCourolutiou to hisopprclkdiTiciid.s, 557. A

fliort Account of his Lite and ConvuKcmuit 591.

He was ry Years Prilbnt-r at lf.:rK,.k, bci.d.^ o-

ther Plucc-s, ibiJ. His Speech to Ionic t.R-nds m

his Sicknds, 595, 596- His Death,W
Difficuhics, the grcateU H.rmountcd by the h.m

and l.illin- Patience ct the ^>akns 6
•

Dilciplc ofChrift mull toil.iice all, -0.

UilcL amoi^thofe at the llchn ot Govcm-

*"
a'lcouric ; G. Fo. has a long Difcourfe concern-

in. Religion i.ulie Town-Hall ofC^fe withthe

J.^lices and Mag.llrates, 67. i\
^''f'^'^^^^

iourCc with Kjng Charles H.. ^vh.ch he -^f^^ ";"^

'1)ilpute at Leicejicr of People of fcvcial Per-

fnalioifs. 16. Anofiier at ^r.^/o., which is twice

.- ,A ..- With a fefuit at London, I/,,

':Tm>^:^ thr^^iirreion, and. CiinllN Body

ill Heaven, 4':i. About the Trinity, /W. be-

tween the i-V/"/^ nn^^ the %^fe«, 5
M, 505. At

.Zrd^f,., where f.^ur young Students are convin-

'^
Diltra'aed Woman quieted by G. Fox, and con-

vinced of the Truth, Z2.

DIftrefs often made for two or three Times, the

^Dooni'dX, a noifome Dungeon in Lancefion I?ri-

fon bco which G. Fox, and his two Companions

were put, 129. A Friend ofters to CVo»,a.W to he

there in his 5te.;d, but is refufcd, 150.

i)oav.vr ( .V«w ) the firft IVomM-^ake:- that

preach-d puhlickly at London, 82. Goes to Un-

eepon to tend G. Fox and two Companions in Jail,

1,0. Is married to B. Gyeen^well, and ahcr to

G. IFhitehead, 577- Her dyingW ords and D.-atlr,

"braym in Leicejlerflire, the Birthplace of G.

Fox, 6. A Difputethere, 95.

Z/7M/«i, a People wiio relie much on them, are

convinced and become Believers, n. Remarkable

D.eam of K. Evans, under Expectation ot being

burnt in the Inquifition at -I/-I/M, 3,^5-

JPr/»^ Ciioiert) tirll Meeting in London held at

his Houie, So.

Drummer, aPrieft, his rafti Exprethon, ^l).

Z).-«»fc.rJ; a common Drunkard, and noted

Whoremartcr, who was a Poet, converted by ttic

Means of G. F«, 17-

Drury (Captain) a remarkable PaQ ige concern-

ing him, 98.
. f 1 ;

DurMs {miliam) a Scotchman, an Account ot hi;.

Convincemcnt, 45S- !•* Excomn.unicated, 459-

He goes to France, and jfterward returns into

En^hnd, and joins in Commutiion wit,i the ^ta-

lifts ^ ilAO.

Dungeon of CarUjle, in which G. fox was con-

fm'd for fix Months, a Defcription ot it, £7.

Dv-Jr ( l/jrv) banifh'd Keiu-Engp>:d, 212.. Ke-

turning again, is tiken up, ihid. And f-ntencLcl to

DeathT i?.;. Writes to the Magill...tes of Bof.ov,

zi\. 'Repricv'd, when ready to be turn'd ott, 7.1-

.

Her Charader, 228. Returns to Dojlon, thid. Is

fcnt for by the General Court, ex.in.incd, a-ain

fcutcnc'd, and executed, 228, 229.

Ears
;
Jolm Copeland, Chriftophr IlcUcr, and 7^"

Rcufe, h:wc their Right Ears cut o», in the Houle

of Cori-ecHonat Bojlm'm Keto-Er.gl.r.A, and aic af-

tcrwirds whiot, 19;, I94. - .

Eccles {Solomtm) bold and zealous Aitions ot bi.-;,

firuhich:.: is a Sufferer, 468. His Challenge, 469.

Severely wliipt at Cork, 4S9. His Su;ee;lty, Hid.

Education in Uirivcrfitics, not fufficient to make

a Minirter of Chrill, ic, 12.

Election and Reprobation, 46.

Elujthelh, Princels of the I'aUtinale, (Daughter

of Frederick King of Bohemia, and Sifter to the

Princels Sopiia, late Dutchcfs of ILxiMer) her Let-

ter to //. fer.n, 555. Her Aiilwer to G. Fox's Let-

ter from JmJIcrdam, Hid. Another to Jf-'. Benn,

555. Another, 541. Another, 542.

Emhden, i^akevs peifecuted there, 536. IV.

Venn writes to tiie Senate, Hid &c. Who invite

that People to refide among them, 571.

Encouraging Letter of U.F'. to lurtering Friends,

Endicot {Join) Governor at Bojlon m hevi-Eng-

land, his Cruelty, 157, i'54. i^j, 269, 270, 526.

His barbarous Ingratitude, 329. Dies of a loath-

Ibme Dileafe, 532. • , i

Enemies ; many enraged Enemies have become

Friends, 61,

Epifcopacy, abrogated in Scotland, 23.

Error, not to be conquered by the Arm ofFlelh,

and carnal Weapons, 1 ; I

.

.

Evans {Katharine) and Sarah Cheewrs, early vi-

fited So*lar.d, 92. They are niov'd to travel 10-

witds Jkxandria, 2S5. Embark tor Leglorn, :bid.

Arrive at Malta, and have fome Senfe ot their en-

fuin" Trouble, ibid. Arc lome Time entertained

by tne Englifi} Conful, ibid. Put into the Inquifi-

tion, and examin'd by the Lord Inquifitw, 286.

The Enfflif!) Conful grieves for being acceflfary to

their Confinement, 28 S. Their great Suflcrings,

Examinations, Warnings, and Attcftations of the

^T'ruth 288 z<)6. They difcourle with the Englip

Conliil, he is much affeaed, and fliortly atter

dies, ibid. Endeavours for their Liberty prove

vain, 29^. They are not idle in the Prifon, 299.

An admirable Inftance of Friendflrip towards them

in an Evelillman, 500. They continue ftedfaft,

notwithftanding all pofTible Endeavours to pervert

them, 301. Are at laft fet at Liberty, after near

four Years Confinement, thro' the Procurement ot

the Lord D' Aiihigny, ibid. Go on board an Englip

Veliel, 504.. Touch at Leglo^-n -.mA Tangier, M^A

come llili: to Enzlmd, 305. Katherine is committed

to Bridewel in Brijlol, 554. Her Death, 614.

Faaions; three feveral ones in England, 1
9-.

Faith, who have the true Faith, 2S8. 'Tis this

only can preferve from Vain and finful Converfa-

tion, 29S. Not to be forced; 402. Its Genuine

Etl'etts, 45 S. Whether Faith r.omes by the out-

ward Hearing, 526.
, , ^, -n-

Faith Hitfovical, how far eflential to the Chriltian

Religion, 516.

Fairfax, General of the Parliament-Forces, un-

willing to goto Scotland, voluntarily refigns, 36.

Fall"- Prophets, who are Inch, 5^.

Faii-tick Hiltory, writ chiefly againft the j^/.i-

kcrs, 151. Some notable Citations in Anfwer to

it, 151, 15^- . ^
Farmer {Ralph) a Prieft, (Ins no Peifecution at

Brifrol, 8;, 85, 87.
.

F.-\rnfworth {Richard) and others convinced by

the Preaching; of G. Fox, 43. Becomes a Minifter

of the Gofpet, ibid. Begins to preach, and lo pow

-

erfully, that People arc ania/.cd, -{o. Writes

againii JJuggleton and Reeves, 386. His Death,

454.
F.;ft, ofa Woman in /..i»-.i/!-.t:-, 13. A Letter

of G. Jw concerning Falls, 1 78.

Flavour witii God, how good i\knknow they are

in God's Favour, 521. A Felon convinc'd, 39.

Fell {Henvy) taken out of a Meeting where lie

minilhcd to the People, andwhipt, 24S, &=.-.

Fe
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jK-// \^Mtrg.xrei) Wife of Judg-c K-//, wirh mod
of her Family, convinced by Cr'. Fox'c, Prcacliing,

5). Siie is leii'd by an exciaoidinaiy Power, 56.

bends forth an Information againft H. Porter, Mayor
of Lai.wijter, ii}4. Goes to Loudot!, and applies to

the King, Hid. Acquaints him with Friends Suf-

ferings, 354.. She is premunired, 454. Short Ac-
count of her Life and Death, 658, She writ the

C.tH at tl-e jfe^s cut cj Babylon, and many other Pie-

ces. 659
Fc'l CT/pw.u) a Judge in Jf,iles, 55. He enter-

tains G. Fox, and is convinced by him, 57. Ortevs

liis Houfe for a Meeting-Place, ihid. Defeats the

Defign of Jullices S.:-j;rey and I'tompfon againft G.

Fox, Co. A fliort Account concerning him, rtjp.

Hi.^ Death, ik/d.

Fifth-Monarchy-Men make an Infurrcclion, Z55.

Their Dclign, ibid. They caule great Troubles to

the Nation, 254. Some are put to Death, but

acquit the ^itiikeri ot havini? any Hand in their

Plot, it-d.
^

.

Fines ; exorbitant Fines extorted from ^/nkci-s,

219, and in a great many other Places.

Fifier {S.imael) being educated, at the Univerfity,

-is -Ordained a Prielt, and gets a Living of about

2oq/. aYear, idi. Leaves the Epijcop.il Church,

and becomes a Bitptiji teacher, 102. On hearing
of y. Stuhhs, convinc'd, and defends his Doftrine,

ihid. Begins to fpeak before the Parliament, but

is interrupted, 151. The Purport of his Speech,
ivhich he after printed, ihid. Goe.s to Dunkirk

with E Bitrrough, what they afted there, Z04, 205.
Goes to Rome with J. Stitbbs, 251. His Death, 45 1

.

Fifl'er [ALiry) a filaiden, vikh .Jmw .lajlin, come
to BoJ}on in New-England, and are barbaroufly

ufed, 157, 1 58. And after Five Weeks Imprifon-
ment fent back to England, ihid. Mary Fijher tra-

vels to 'Iiirky, delivers a Meffage from God to Sul-
tan Mahomet IV. in his Camp, 251. Which he fa-

vourably leceives, and ufes her with Refpeft, ihid.

She returns to England, 252. Is married to W.Bai -

(>',J09-
Fleih and Blood of Chrift fpiritual, and necef-

fary to fpiritual Life, 288.

Flefli and Blood of Chrift by which the Saints

are nouriftied, 524.

Fletcher {Etizrbeth) Co cruelly abu(ed at Oxford,

that fhe died not long after, 89.

Fleetwood, (General) oppo(es Cromwcl's talcing

the Title of King, 15^.

Floyd {Morgan) Prieft of U'rexham, fends tv. o

Men into the North to enquire concerning the

^fakers, who are both convinc'd^ but one of them
fafLsoft", 77.

Fox {George) His Birth and Parentage, 6. His

Education, early religious Inclination, and Eni-
ployment, 7. Refolves upon a leparate and retired

Life, fafts often, is diligent in reading the Holy
Scriptures, 8. SoUicited to go into the Parliament

Army, but declines it ; in great Trouble of Mind
confers with fcvcral Piiefts, but finds no Relief, 9.

.Separates from the publick Worfhip, betakes jiim-

lelf to Solitude, and reading the Bible; liislnduce-

ments thereto, io. Is ftill in great Trouijle, but

more and more enlightncd in his Underftanding,

II. Travels up and down like a Stranger, 12.

Leaves the feparatc Preachers, lofes Hope in all

Men, to depend on God and Ci)rift alone, ihid.

His Troubles continue, but with Intervals of fweet

Comfort, i;. Begins to preach, whereby fome
are convinc'd, ibid. Of whar his Preaching at firfl

confifted, ihiJ. Others arc convinced in a like

immediate Way, as G. Fo\; ;'.nd meet unawares,

t.\. He has manv Openings in Scriptmes, ibid.

A Prophecy of hiiu, did. ProfefTors, Priefts and
People come to him, 15, Scver-dl enter into So-

ciety with him, ihid. Goes to a Difpute in /.ei-

cejler/bire, where fcveral are convinced, i6. In-
creafes in Knowledge, even of Natural Things 17.
Is lent to preach the everlafting Gofpel, 18. For-
bid to put off the Hat, &c. ibid. Many join with
him therein, and become Objefts of Rage and
Fury, 19. Powerful Etfefts of his Preaching at

Notti?igham, where he is imprifon'd, 20. Con-
founds Blafphemers, 22. Is fix Months in the
Houfe of Correftion at Darhv, 24. Writes to the
Priefts, Magiftr.ites, Juftices,' &=<. 26', & fet^. The
Keeper of the Prifon, of a bitter Enemy, becomes
his Friend, 29. A remarkable Paflage of a Soldier
convinced by him, 57. Is ofter'd his Freedom, and
a Captain's Place, but refufes it, 38. For which
he is fent to a Dungeon among Felons, ibid. Here
he writes leveral Letters, and fome are convinced
by him, ibid. Is fet at Liberty after a Year's Con-
finement, 4.2. Comes to Torkfjire, is befriended
by Captain Piirjloe, and Juftice //cf/Mi?;, 43. Speaks
in Steeple-houfes, and holds Meetings, where
many are convinc'd, among whom are Priefts, Per-
Jbns of Note, and fome inveterate Enemies, 43,6yv.
At Patri?igtcn being rcfufed Lodging, he is forc'd

to lie in the Fields, 4.7. Speaks in the Steeple-
houle unmolcfted, and has a great Meeting, where
many are convinced, 48. Is barbaroufly treated at
J/'arnfti-orfb, Dcixrafcr, 'lichhil, 50. Malicious Re-
ports fpread of hini, ibid. Near Firhank. Chappel
has a numerous Meeting ; many tliere convinced •

the Teachers of the Congregation in particular, 51.
Many at Kendal convinced, 54. And at Underhar-

row, ihid. Preaches at Uherjlone, 55. At j4l-

denham, and at Ramjtde, where Prieft Law/on is

convinced, 56. At Lancajler, where he is ftoned,

58. At Uherfione is dragg'd out of Town, and
barbaroufly abufed, 59^ Is wonderfully preferved,

<^o. Accufed of Blafphemy at Lancafier Seflrons,

where forty Priefts appear againft him, (Si. But
nothing being proved, is cleared, 6z. Foretells

the diflblving of the Parliament by Force, which
fell out accordingly, 6j. Preaches at leveral Pla-

ces witii great Succefs, and at Carlijle convinces

the BaffiJiTeacher, 66. Is there, as a Blafphemer,

committed to a nafty Prifon among Thieves and
Murderers, where fome become Converts 67. At
length rcleafed, 73. Travels thro' many Places

of the North, 75, &' feq. Diiputes with feveral

Prieft.s- at Drayton, 95. Is taken at metjlone.,

brought before Col. Hacker, 96. And fent Prifoner

to the ProteBor at London, with whom he has a
Conference, 97. Is friendly difmifs'd by him, but
refufes his Entertainment, ibid. Writes to the
Protcflor concerning the Oath of Abjuration of
King Charles, 120. Is fent to Lamejlon Jail, 125.
His Trial at the Affizes, 126. Is fined and recom-
mitted, 128. And after great Suftering releafed,

III. Coming to London, he (peaks with the Pro-

ieSIor on the Road, fhewing him the Evil of Per-

fecution, 158. Goes with Edward Pyot to If'hite-

hall, and talks with the Proffffor, 159. His Suc-
cefs in Males, 166. He travels in Sotland, i6-;,

irtS. Difputes with a jfefuit, 173, 174. VVrites

to the ProteBor's Daughter Cla\p'e under Trouble,

i'6. Speaks with the ProteBor at Han?pton-Cottrt,

is invited to his Houfe, but fees him no more, 183.

Forefees the Reftoration, iSS. Travels through

divers Places, labouring in the Gofpel, 2^4, 235,
242. Exhorts King C/'.r>-/f.( II. 239. Sent to Lan-

cafier fail, 243. What enfiaed thereupon till his

Rcleafe by the King, 245,247. Taken again at

London, 253. And releafed, 254. Difcourfcs

with fome Jefuirs, 281, 2S2. Imprifon'd at I^ei-

ce/ler, 313. Tried, and found Guilty, yet relea-

fed, 315. Performs many fignal Service?, 5(58,

^60. Ajjain a'lrrehended, ibid. Broucrht to the

jMliiCs,
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Affucs, 59:'. And proves his Indiclmcnt erroneous,

^91. Again indiftcd, and brought in guilty, S9i-

Kccommittcd, 595. Writes to the Emperor, Kjngn

of Fr.nKt and Spaitit and to the Pope, ibiti. Pri-

Ibncr in Lvicjjier Caftlc, 4 ;4. Removed to &.ir-

lorough Cajllf, 45 J.. Rekufcd by Order of Knig
ClMrksli. 445. His Travels in America, 491.

Travels in England, 55;. Goes to Hollatid, ibid.

To fhrnliirrh znd Fredriikjlad, 555. His bicknel^

Death and CharaScr, 609. His Charaftcr by 'T.

Ellwood, 610. An Epirtlc of his left fealed up,

611, 6\z. Another concerning his firft Miillon,

647, (<4S.

Fox {George) the Younger, is immediately con-

vinc'd of the Truth, 4;. Writes an Exhortation

to the Army, 217- And prophetically to the Long
Parliament after it was reftored, 218. Is impri-

fon'd at H.trivkh, 257. Sent for by the Parliament,

and committed to Lambeth Gatehoufe, witii R.

Grajfinghani, 25S. Who after fourteen Week? are

difcharged by the Houfe, 259. Writes a Book

while in Prilon, to the King ; an Abftraft of its

Contents, ibid- 'Tis delivered to the King by

R. Hubberltorn, and after printed, 240. Writes

to the King againft Popery, 276. Writes againU

the Abominations of the Times, 27 b'. His Beha-

viour in his lart Sickncis, and at his Death, 279.

forcfecs approaching Calamities, 452.

France (Le-wit XIV. King of) acknowledges the

Pretender as King of England, and lets his Grand-
fon on the Throne of Spain, 645. His Death,

Frawifcan Order ;
^takers chai'g'd to be of it

;

S(J.. This Charge refuted, ibid.

Friends ; Their great Sufferings, and on what
Accounts, 1S6. Their mutual Chiiftian Love,

201.

Friends, the Name whereby Uie fakers are cal-

led among themfelves, 6i5S.

Friars at Rome, acknowledge the Truth contained

in Books given them by S. Fifier and
J.

Stubbs,

but dare not publickly profels it, 251.

Furnier {I/aac) a pafllonatc, giddy-iieaded Man,
Ringleader of fome unruly People, pretending to

be fakers, but difown'd by them, 134. Turns

Paf'Jl, debauch'd and diffolute, 195.

Grtrifocr (jybi-«</) a Woman, being whipt (with a

Girl) kneels down and prays for her Perfijcutors,

190.

Gibbons {Sarah) and Dorothy If-'augh, two ^la-
kirs, kept fix Days irl the Houfe of Correction

without Victuals, and whipt, 190.

Glin {Chrijiofhcr) Prieft at Butford, a Perfecn-

tor of the fakers, is ftruck blind in tlie Pulpit,

5op.

Glyn (Lord Chief Juftice) has a long Difcourfc

vi\\.hG.F. at his Trial, 126, & fecf.

God ; fomc People who denied his Being, refuted

and convinced by G.F. 16. God teaches his Peo-
ple by his Spirit, <j6.

Goldfmith i&irah) teftifics againft Pride in a re-

markable Way, and is fent to Prifon, 88.

Good-iir {Tl.omas) and Benj. Staples imprifon'd at

Oxford, outlaw'd and ftript of all, for refufing to

fwear, 315.
Gctdridge {IP'illiam) 13 Years a Prifoner, and fuf-

fers (cvcrely bcfidcs, 612.

Gofpcl nor dhblifhed by the Sword or Law of
Man, but by the Might, Power, and Spirit of
God, Si.

Govcnimcnt and Governors, the Principles of
the ^itakers with Relation to them, 279.

Grace of God that hatir appeared to all Men,
able to bring them to the Favour of God, ib'.

It brings Salvation, 185, 45S. The Univcrfality

of it, ibid.

GrMe-Cliirch-Street, a Mccting-houlc built there,

457- .

Green ('Itomaj)jl fiiithful Pallor, fufters fevere

Dillrcfll-s on hi.s Goods, 48 7.

Green (Jlhcophilns) Servant to O. Croniwel, con-
vinc'd by F. hougil, joins with the ^takers, 82.

Set in the Stocks and Severely fin'd, and lent to

Neii'gate, by Jullicc Ha-xtrey, with a remarkable
JSlittimas, 4S7. See his SufiL-rings, fife. 5SS.

Greetings ; G.F. is forbid to ufe them, iS. The
Principle of the ^iiakers concerning them, 662.

Gii'in {Paul) a Baptift, finds Fault with G. Fo>,
who foon puts him to Silence, 15S.

H.
Ibcker (Col. Francis) fends for G. F. <)6. From

whom he has a prophetical Warning, 97. His
V\'ife and Marflial are convinced by the Preaching
of G. Fox, 120. He is hang'd and quartcr'd for

High Treafon, 252.

flale{i)it Matthew) a religious Judge, difchars^ci

G.F by Proclamation, 501.

Halhead {Miles) a zealous Preacher, 58. He i;

beaten by tlie Order of Juftice Prejlm's Wife, 6<).

Two very notable Occurrences concerning her<

69, 70. At Skipton in l'orkC:ire is beaten till he is

laid for dead, miraculoufly healed of all hisBruif-
es, and in three Hours liealthy and found, ibid.

At Doncajier he meets witli the like Treatment,
ibid. A remarkable Occurrence concerning his

Wife, Hid. At Stanly Chappel he is thrown over
the Wall, and wonderfully recovered of hisBruifes,

71. Goes to Netucajlle, is there imprifoned ; and
releafed again, and many by him convinc'd, -z
Goes to Ireland with James LaiKajler and Miles
Bateman, where they proclaim the Trutli, 92.
Tlisy return to England, from thence with fames
Lancafier he goes to Scotland, ibid. Arc in Danger
of being ftoned at Dumfries, ibid. V'ifit feveral

Places in Scotland, and return to England, ibid.

Miles is imprifon'd at Berwick, where happen fomc
very remarkable Occurrences, 93. He tells the
Queftion the Prieft defign'd to ask him, and an-
fwers it, 94. Is releafed and goes Home, ibid.

Goes to London, and from thence with T. Salthonfc

to Exeter and Plymouth, where he is much per(ecut-
cd and imprifon'd, m, 115. And remains lo for
many Months, 1 16. The Fate of fome of his Per-
fecutors, 456. Has a long Conference witii Gen-
eral Lambert, 493.. His Letter to G. Fox, 494.

Hamilton {Alexander) ereftcd a Meeting-houfe
at Dnnnbowy, and Hcadi in Scotland, and receives
the Teftimony of the ^Mfe)-i, 92. Is one of the
firft Scotch Preachers of that Perfuafion, 93. A vc
ly remarkable Paffi^ge concerning him, ibid.

Htimmerjly {'fiomas) Foreman of a Jury without
an Oath, 94. His Verdicl commended by the
Judge, ibid.

Harris {Charles) joins with the Separatifts, 559.
Harrifon, a Prieft in Dublin, aflcnts to tlic Truth

of B.BIa!i^don\ Speech to the Deputy, 109.
Harwood {John'] taken at Bures in Suffolk, exa-

min'd and fent to Goal,' 1 16.

Hat-honour forbid to G. Fox^ iS. Realbns a-
gainft it, 19. Dif-ufed by //.' C^/w, being con-
vinc'd, ICO. More Reafon.s againft ir, i:.7, 192.

Havjtrey (Juftice; fines, and f.-nds Theo. Green
to New^at!, with a remarkable ^Mittimus, 487.

riaydcck { John and Roger ) receive the Truth,
and both become publick Preachers, 455, The
Death of Roger, and his Charaiter by his Widow,
637.

Hea-uens {EliznhettS) 2nd EliZaleth Fletcler\ctUf^.
Sufterin'^s at Oxkrd, So
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HeUiar {jfo'n) and Sir jfahn Knight, two violent

Pcili-vutois ac Brijiol, 55;.

Herefy, -what Puniihment belongs to it, 276.

HerfoiA, .1 Town in Germany, tlie Relidencc of
Princels Eliz^ihcth, 554.

Hide (Judge) an active Perfccutor, 415, 416.

Dies luddenly, 450.
Hide {Alatthem) an eminent Oppofer of the

^!akerj for about Twenty Years, dies penitent,

510, 511.

Hignel {Jeremy') taken from his Shop, and lent

to Piifon w ithout a Mittimus, for being a ^taker,

Hipiel {^temperance) fo violently abufcd that flie

died in three D-iys, SS.

Hire; thofe who teach for Hire not Minifters of
Chrifr, 40;.

Hirelings and falle Prophets, preach for Wages,

5>5. 9 '•

Hiltory, the Defign of this, 6. Is briefly to re-

late the molt remarkable Occurrences that crmc
. to the Author's Knowledge, and to ftir up fome

orliers to improve it, for the Bcneht of Pultcrity,

62.

Hillorical Knowledge of Chrift not commonly
manifdted to us but by the Holy Scriptures, tho'

God can impart it othervvile, 51S.

Hodfione {Robert) the unheard of Cruelties prac-

tifed on him by the Dutch, ( on the Inftigation of
the Enffli/b) in .Jmerica, 220, 221.

Holder {Chrijlopher) and Yohti Cofeland, cruelly

whip:, impiifon'd, and inhumanly uled at Bojlon in

Ne'iu-Ent^land, 1(19. Tlrey witli JoJm Rous have
their right Ears cut oft", and are afterwards whipt
in the Houfe of Correftion, 194.

Holland, the perpetual Edift publilhed there,

455. Made void, 491. Peace concluded with
Fraive, 6;S.

Hooton {El'izjibeth) one of the firft that came to

be convinced of the inward Divine Teaching, 13.

Is moved to preach publichly,
3 5. Odicrs before

her had preach'd in large Meetings at London, ^6.
bhe is cruelly ufed in Ketn-EnpLnd, 326, 527.

Homes {Anna Maria Countefs of) intimate and
refident with the Princefs Eliz^-.beth, 534.

Houfe of Commons pafs the Bill of Exclrjion,

550. Their Refolution againft executing the Pe-
nal Laws on Protcltant Dilfcnters, ibid.

Houfe of God ; a Buildin-j of Lime and Stone

abfiirdly fo called, 59.

Hotham (Jufticc) entertains G. Fox in a very

friendly Manner, 43, 44, &c.
Howard {Luke) at firlt averfe, is after convinced

by hearing If^. Caton, and yields his Houfe fur a

Meeting-place, loc. S. Fj/ber, tiicn a Prielt, llri-

ving ro convince him of the Lawfulnels of iinging

David's Pfalms,. is convinced by him of the con-

trary, 10 1.

Ho<U)e,il {Francis) firlt of the Epilcopal Church,

and then an Independent, (Idcs with G. Fox, being

much affeftcd witli his Difcourfc, 51. A fliorc

Account of liim, 5^. Becomes a Minifter of tiic

Truth, is imprilbn'd at Appleby in If'efimcrLind,

54. Goes to London^ and is one of the fiilt wiio

preaches tlicve at a Quakers Meeting, 80. Goes to

Court, and fpcaks to O. Cromwel, !ji. And alter

writes to him in a prophetical Spiiit and Stile, ibid.

Is fix Months in Ireland, and after baniflicd thence,

loS. Writes a Paper for Encouragement in Time
of hot Pcrfccution, 3.!4.. Is imprifon'd for not

fwcaring, 3R7. Appea,.> at the Alfr/xs at A;pUby,

594, 305. Is rccomniiiccd, 39^. HisTrial, ;yy,

403. He is outlaw'd, ;.nd imprifon'd, ibid. Dies

in Appleby Jail, .'/i:^. His Advice to his Dauglitcr,

Hid &.(>-.

IluUjcrtI.ern {Ridard) a /.c-alous Preacher amon-;

x\\c ^takers, 5S. He with others hal'd out of a
Mectmg, and left bound in the Fields in the Win-
ter Sealon, 63. Goes to Norwich, where he is

imprifon'd, and writes Epiltlcs of Exhortation to
his Friends, SS. His Birth, Parentage, former
Life and Charafter, 8S, 89. He has a long Dil-
courfe with King Charles II. 247, 250. Is violent-
ly haled from Bull and Mouth Meeting, and fent to
Newgate, ^6z. Where he dies, ibid.

Hutchin {John) imprilbn'd without any Caufe or
Warrant, 119.

Humility and Meeknefs pretended to by Ibme
who fhew what Spirit they are of, when they arc
denied worldly Honour, 19. The furelt Ground
of Safety to a Chriftiaiv, 136.

Hus {John) his Martyrdom, i.

Hutton {Thomas) entertains G. Fox, after he had
been forcly abufed, 60.

Hypocrify ofthe Parliament reproved by G. Fox;
181.

J
y.ukus, a Prieft, remarkably confounded by G.

Fox, 61.

Jailor, of Darby Prifon, enraged againft G. Fox
29. His Vifion and Repentance, iW. 0[ Lan~
cejlon Prifon, his inhamarie Treatment of C Fox,
and two Companions, 129. He is turned out and
put into the Dungeon, where he ends his Days,
131. Of Bof.oii in New-England, his barbarous

Cruelty to iy. Brend, 191. O^ I.ancaper-Cafik,

his Cruelty to G. Fox, foon after which he is cut
oft' by Death, 435. Of Ivekhejler, Davis and
Newberry, their niiferable Condition, 569.

Undcr-Jailor ar Carli(le, his Cruelty to G. Fox,
C-. Is calt into the Dungeon with him, 73.

James II. is proclaimed King, 5^2. The Dif-
fentcrs petition iiim for Liberty of Worfhip, ibid.

By his Proclamutic^ he puts a Stop to Perfecution,

5CiS. His Ordej tor Eafe to fakers at Barbadoes,

Sfc. 574. He publiflies his Declaration for Liberty
of Confcience, 579. His Order to the Lord Mayor
to admit ^i.kers to Offices, 582. Suffers a

i^iaker to be covered in his Prefence, 5S3. Admits
the Pope's Nuncio to a publick Entry, ibid. Sends
Seven Bifliops to the 'fower, 584. His Proceedings
caufe a general Discontent, 58<i. He follows his

Queen to Frame, 597. The Throne declared Va-
canr. ypS. Ho U driven out of Ireland by King
1} i'liam, ibid. Prepares for an Invafion of Eng-
lund, rt;(5. Dies in France, 644.

Ibbit {Hlomas) denounces the Judgment of Fire

againft London, two Days before it began, 445.
Jefferies, Lord Chief Juftice, infamous for the

many difmal Executions in the Weft, 570
Jefuit ; one challenges the fakers to difpute at

the Earl of Newport's Houfe, (bme of whom ac-

cordingly met him, 173.

Jvans {Evan) his Account why he became a

^aker, 6-jC\.

Imprifonments ; more than 4200 of the fakers
m Prilbn throughout England, 335. Many die in

Jails, Hid. Account of the Number of Prifoners

in the fcveral Counties, 5(^7. King James lets all

at Liberty, excepting for Tythes, 573.

Inclination ; a State in which the fiaful Incli-

nation is fubdued, attainable, 17.

Indrpcndei.ts, differ with the Presbyterians, and

feveral of them fit in Parliament, 11. Leave Eng-

land for Peifecution, yet become Perfecutors them-

(elves, Ii7.

Indian Prince, his Kindnefs to a perfecuted Eng-

tijbman, ami Saying concerning the £>'(;/;/^, 158.

Indi£tmcnr, of fcveral Perlons taken at a Meet-

ing in Southwark, 345, 34<). Of Jdn Crook, with

fomcRemaiks on it, 358, 560. G.Fpx proves his

erroneous, i<ii.

In-
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Informers, tljcir Bafcncfs and Crueltv, 477.

The luiidcii Death of one of thciii, ibid. Wicked
Poilbns encouraged to become Intbrmers ag.;inft

DilVenter., 489. budden and rcmirkablc End of

one at h'or<u.ich, 545. Shad, an Jnlbnnei, burnt in

the Hand, 561. /Jilton comniitttd to Kcwrate,

569-
inhumanity, of Latxejlon Jailor towards G. Fox,

and two Companions, izj. Of the Jaiior at

Bofto/i in Neu-Engl-ind, 191.

"infcriptioii on a Stccplc-houfc Door, wittily

altered by Ibmc boldicrs of the Parliament-Army,

59.
Infpiration of the Spirit of God ; by it wc be-

lieve the Words ami Writings of the Proplutb to

be divine, 517.

^ohi ap-Joln, fcnt from a Pricft in ii'tles to en-

quire concerning the fakers, is convinced, be-

comes a Preacher, 77. And isimmifon'd, i6().

Jury ; a Trial by a Jury refulcd die ^mkcrs in

New-England, 193. Strange Advice to a jury on

the Conventicle-Aft, 410- iSaibarous Ulygc of

Penri and Mm/'s Jmy, 483. Who are fin'd and

iniprifon'd, 'i'd.

K.
Keith ( 6>Dcc« ) conccm'd in the Difpute with

the Biiplijls at Loudon, 501. Dilputes ^^ith fome

of tl;e Scholars at ^iberdeen, four of whom are

fOnvincetl, 507. Goes with //C Pcim; &c. into

Holl.i/id, 555, &c. Some Accouat ot his Apoftacy,

612. Imbibes the DoSrinc of Tranfmigratioa

from Fan Helmont, ibid. Comes into E>:('Li!;d, 615.

Preaches at Turnen-Hall, 614, And at length con-

forms to the Church of Enghnd, and is Oidain'd,

ibid. Charges the ^takers with Heterodoxy, his

Charge fully anfwera, 651. Summons them to

meet him at •I'umers-Hall, which they decline for

Scafons there read, 652. Charges fakers with

fuch Points as he had notably defended, 655. Is

much in favour with the Epifcapal Clergy, of
whom he had formerly given a dittcring Account,

645. Is lent to .America, and returns with little

Succefs ; but gets a Benefice in Sujpx, 659.

King ; Contrivance to make Cronrjjel King, op-

poied, and liid afide, 159. E. JJuirongb diliuadcs

from it in 3 Letter to him, 160. As does alfo

G. Fox, 1-6.

King ff-'illiam III. See Orange.

Kingdom of Chrift is letting up by his own
Power, i6i.

Kings of FrflKce and Spain ; G. Fox writes to

them againll Perfecution, 595.
Kirby (Colonel) his Cruelty to G.F. ^p;.
Kniglt {Sii Jolri) and Join Hell ar, two violent

Pcrfecators at Brijlol, 552, £3°c.

Labadie (.Jef.n de) a noted Teaciier in HolLir.d,

55 5-

Lambert ( Major-General ) dilluades Cronrxel

from aiTuming t!ie Crown, for which he is made to

refign hisCommifllon, 159. Is fcnrG>;nerjl by t!'.e

Parliament ag,iinft Sir George Booth, wliom lie de-
feats, 206. He is tried and condemned, but ob-
tains his Life, and is confin'd to a fmall lfl,aid

near Plymouth. ^17.

Lampit {/filHam) Prieft at O'l-jcrjlone, oppoled
hyG.Fox, 55. And put to Silence by him', 57.
Friends b::rbaroufly abufed by his Hearers, 59.
He with another Prieft arc filen: upon the cutriu;^
of JJilej f/jlhead into the Houfe 'where he was
preaching, 71, 72. His Death, 511.

I-ancajler {James) his Wife :'.i.ows Stones at G.
Fox, 60. Repents and bccoraej one of his Friends,
61. He accompanies Miles }J.lkc(.d \nw Ireland,

and afrer into Scotland, 92, 95.

Lamejlon (Mayor of) a cruel Pcifeciitor, i;o
Languages and Sciences mala- not a Alinilkr

ofCluill, 172.

Land {If'illiam) Archbifliop of Canterbury bc-
hc;idcd, 10.

Law, either Outward or Inward ; this laft, viz.

the Law ot God in the Mind convinces of Sni, 15.
Laws deligncd originally againlt Papijls, execu-

ted againll Proteftant Diilcnters, 255. An Ab-
ftraft of tliem, interfpcrb'd with Cafes, 256, 257.
Laws in Equity (hould extend no further, diaii

there is Power in Man to obey, 45-.
Laws made in Neu-Etiglai.d againft the ^takers,

190, 195-

La-wjon ( qy-omas ) an eminent Prieft, by tlie

Prcachnig of G.Fox, receives the Truth, leaves
oft preaciiing for Hire, and in Time comes to preach
Chrift and his Gofpel freely, 56. Eftecmed a
.skilfiil Botanlrt, ibid.

Lavifon (// ilfrid) High-Shcrift', a great Enemy
to G.Fox when in Carlijle Prifon, 67.

Lawyers arc without JulHcc and Equity, for
want of having the true Knowledge and Wil-
dom, 17. An Expoftuktion with them, 146.

Le Ckrc {John) liis Conftancy in Martyrdom, 2.

Leddr.z {U'iUiani) taken up at Ncivbury in New-
England, and fent to the Houfe ofCorre&ion at
Bofon, 190. Is kept hve Days without Food, and
huth twenty Lallies with aThrce-corded Whip, 191.
Tho' baniflr'd on Pain ofDeath, he returns to Bojion,
is taken up, and chain'd to a Log of \\'ood, Day
and Night, 204. Is thus brought to Court, and
examined, receives Sentence of Death, 266. Writes
to his Friends, 267. His Execution, 21^9, 275.

Leonard Letdford, a cruel Pcrfecutor, his fudden
Death, ;i6.

Liberty of Confciencc, the Proteftor's hpeech
for it, 84. The pretended Aflciters of it peiie-
cutc more fiercely than the Epifcopalians had done
before, SS. Promifed by King Charles II. in his
Declaration, 2^5. The Court fecms inclined to
it, but 'tis obftruaed by malicious Spirits, and
crofs Accidents, 255. A little Book concerning it

prcfcnted to the King, 28;. Expcftcd from King
James II. 56S. But is fettled by King /^///mot in
his Srft Parliament, 599.

Licentioufncfs of the Prefs, a Bill for reftrain-

ing it brought into Parliament, ^59. Confidera-
tions reL.ting to it ofter'd by the fakers, and given
to the Members, 6±o.

Lii

evil

'

56. i uaL L.I vjuiv 111 uif oearr, gives Victory
the Corruption of the Mind, 74. It leads to the
Kingdom of God, -6. It lighteth eveiy Man that
cometh into the World, 96. Convinceth of bin,

99. Obedience to it, the Way to Eternal Peace,
and Reft, 11 1. 'Tis received from the Father,
and is the only Teacher, irt2. 'Tis not a natural
Light, 166. The Liglit on the Candleftick, a
Ihort Treatifc fo called, 6S8, 694.

Lilhurn ( Join ) Licucenant-Colonel, reproves
the Proreilor, 120. His Charafter, 121. Is im-
pnfon'd for Treafon, but after difcharged, ibid.

is again confined in the *f<mct, and impeach'd of
High Treafon, but is acquitted, ibid He is a
thi.d Time taken into Cuftody, for charging the
Proteftor with Faifenefs and Tyranny, anil im-
peach'd of Higli Treafon, beliaves himfelf with
Undauntediicfs, is again acquitted by the Jury,
122. Yet kept Prifoncr during the Pioreftor's
Lite, 12;. Is firft in Part, and after entirely con-
vinced of t!ie Truth, ibid.

Loikhart, Governour of Dunkirk, 204. Sends
for E. Burroiigh and S. Fifier, and difcourfes with
them friendly, 206^.

Lodo^yA



Tk- I N D E
Lodovhk C C'Mrles ) Elc£tor-P.ilatine, his kir.d

Enterrainment o( ft'l .Jmes and his Fiiends, 19S.

/.£« {7!:om^is) a zealous Minilter of the Golpel,

iiis dying Woidsj 4.60. //T Pem convinced hy

him.
Londo}! ; Jl fjeivgil and .-V. Pf.trfoi?, the firll of

the ^j.!/!:f >.f who held a Meeting there, So. They

increale, and begin to have fettled ^Icetings, fc-

veral of whicli are ereSed there, Sz. ^•tke.s are

levercly perfecuted, 595. Abont 500 of them

jmprilon'd in London and Suburbs, ilhi. ISlany

pirticular Inftances of barbarous Cruelties, 59f>,

J.45. Peltilcnce increafes, 490. Above Eight

Thouland People die in one Week, 431. The Fire,

freaks out, by wliiclv above i32ooHoufes were

burnt, 445.
Love ; mutual Chriftian Love amongft Friends,

201,

Lo^; ( -phn) travels to Leghorn, Venice, Rome,

Y.here for'his Telbmony h: is putiuthelnquifition,

and dies, being difpatch'd in the Night, as fome

Nuns reported, 250.

Lo-'j;er {<fhomtts) Praftitionei- in Phyfick, is con-

vinc'd of the Truth by G. Fox in Lancejlon Jail,

130. Impnlon'd with him at Worcefier, and ma
•lifefts fingular Love there to him, 495. Set at

Liberty, pleads for G. F. and fmartly reprimands

Dr. Cro-^ikr, 496.

Lucern (Valley of) Proicftants there much per-

fecuted, 17-'.

LuMonv {Eihmnd) fent Commander in Chief in-

flead of H. Cromivel into Irelmd, zo6.

Linting i^Tkonias) of a fighting bailor, becomes

apeaceable Chriftian, 574,377. ""Meets with many
Troubles, by being prelt into the King's Service,

ibid. 37S. Is taken in a Mcrchant-Sliip in the

Mediterranean by an .4/giei- Pirate, 579. Rctalvcs

the Ship w;il;hout Fighting, 3S1. Lands rhc lurks

on the Barbary Shore, 385. The Story having

been related to the King, he came in his Barge

to the Ship-fide in tlie River, and difcourled the

r.Iafter and Mate about it, ibid.

M.
Magiftracy, the End and Defign of it, 186. Its

Degeneracy, ibid. The :?imkers Opinion concern-

ing it, 249, 279.

Magiftrates of BoJJon in hew-England, cncou-

rag'd by the Pried in Perfecution, 192. Make a

cruel Order, whicli is cruelly executed, 194.

Magiftrates good and bad, our Duty to each re-

fpeftivcly, 249. How fur their Power extendeth,

Z7<>.

Magna Charta, Proceedings againft ^Mkcrs con-

trary to it, 341.

Jialt.i, EjigUf) Conful there, acceflary to the

putting two £'«^.V/'/Women in the Inquifition, zStf,

His Death, 299. A dreadful Tempelt and Earth-

quakethere, 504. A'. Evans writes to tiieir Rulers,

503.
MatisjieU-JVoodhoitfe, People tiiere hill upon G.

Fox'in the Steeplc-houfe, and ftrikchim down,&'c.

A diftrafted Woman quieted, 22.

Marriage, the Principle of the fakers relating

thereto, 663, —- '/y u ^ '

Marfh, (— ) Efq; one of the King's Bed-cliam-

ber, a Friend to G. Fox, 253. Hi^ extraordinary

Rcfpecl for him, 444. is made jullitc of Peace,

continues kind to G.F. and other Friends, 559.

.Ma'Pal {Charles} convinced, 83. Travels thro'

the Nation in the Heat of Perfecution, yet none lay

Hands on him, nor is lie fined fi-i- Preaching, 456.

M.vjbal ( /-/cnry ) a perfecutinj; Prieft, his pre-

fumptuous Saying from the Pulpic, and lad Death,

45i-
.-l/zif^'/i/ (Prieft) fprcads f.ilfc and flanderous Re-

ports of G. Fox, 50.

Jf.i.fi.-i! {Eiiz.) imprifon'd at JSr/yW, 85.
Mary II, (^leen of England, &c. her CharaSdr

and Death, 6215.

Mals-Houfts, not the Houie of God, 59.
Mcekneis and Patience, a notable Example ot

them in f. ParneJ, 105. Another Inftance, 372.
Meetings, the hrft great one kept in Notting'

hanifiire, 1^. An extraordinary Power appears in
one at Mansfeld, lb that the Houfe feemed to be
fliakcn, ibid. l\teetings of Profeffors and others,

vifited in fcvcral Places, 15, 16, 17. Meetings
fettled, 17, 51. And in motl. places of the North
of EagLrnd, 79. Several Meetings ereSed at Lon-
don, 85. Among which the Bull and Mouth, ibid,

A Generid Meeting at S-juanington, 95. Another
m BedfordU'l-ie, 173, At ^/'i/ito.', 243. Apology for
Meetings, 319,323. They are frequently difturbed
at London, and elfewhere, and Perfons cruelly a-»

bufed, 335. Beaten and gricvoufly wounded,
fome even to Death, 336. V\'hen kept forcibly

out of Meeting-houfes, Friends meet in the Street,

ibid. Grace-Chtirch Meeting-houfe built, 457. A
Yearly Meeting at London, /i^6-j. Some convince^
by Silent iSIectings, 654.

.Meeting-houfe at A(J/<-//^ puU'd down, 477.
iSleffagc to the Rulers of England by E. Bur*

rough, 207, 217.

Military Employment teftihed againft, 88.

Miller (Philip) a Volunteer in Perfecution, di-

flurbing Meetings without Authority, 3 38.

Minifters of Chrift are made by himfelf, who
gives them Gifts, 173.

Minifters fo called in this Nation, a great Griev-

ance to it, 215.

Minifters of the Word, above fixty of them rai-

fed among the fakers go out in the Service of the-

Gofpel ; the Names of feveral of them, 79.

^lonavchy, a Jefting Saying of Cromauel con-

cerning this Word, 159.

Monk, General of the Army in Scotland, writes

to Lenthal the Speaker, 218. Comes into England

with Part of the Army, 233. Sends for the ex-

cluded Members and the Lords to Parliament, ibid.

Gives an Order againft Soldiers difturbing Friends

Meetings, 2:; 5. By his Advice Charles Stuart comes

to Breda, ibid.

Monmouth (Duke of) lands in England, is de-

feated, taken, and being attainted, is beheaded on

<j'ov.-er-Nill. His undaunted Behaviour, and re-

markable Expreflions at Execution, 570.

>, lotions of the Body and Mind diftinguiflied,

523,

Mountebanlfs Vanity, 20.

Muggleton ( Lodowick ) and John Reeies, their

mo'.iftrous Elafphemies, 386. R. Farnf'xorth pub-

liflics a Book againft Muggleton, ibid. To which

he replies, ilnd.

Miirder, a ftrange Account of one at Dublin,

1 1 o.

Alufgrave ( Sir Philip ) a Perfecutor of Friends,

qnd violent Profecutor of F. Hoivgil, 395.

N.
Name of .^takers not alfumed, but given, and

how far nfcd by them, (<6H. Among themfelves

they arc diftinguiftied by that of Friends, ibid.

Naffby, the King's Army beat there, 10.

Naylor {James) convinced by G. Fox, 43. Be-

comes a Preacher, ibid. Reproved by G. Fox,

dnd Ftiends M Brijhl, 135. His Birth and Educa-

tion, ibid. Had been a Soldier in the Parliamcnt-

Anny, ibid. Acquits himfelf well at firft, and is

eftcrmcd by his Brethren, 136. The Beginning

of his Fall, ii/W. . His Proceflion into i?f;yW, 137-

Is taken up there, examined, and fent to London,

ri> be e-:amin'd bv the P-iiliamcnt, ibid. Their
IJefoIutions
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Rcfolution and Sfiucilcc, ihiJ. Petition'; in iiis

Bch.tlf to the Parliament, and the Piotcitor, 159.

Publick Prciicliers prevail with tiic Protcttor not

to llop his Punilhincnt, ibiii. Sentence executed

at Loiuioiiy 141. He comes to a true Repentance

of his Tranfgreflion, ibiH. And publiihcs feve-

ral Boolcs and Papers by V\'ay of Recantation,

142, 150. The l-ault of his Crime not owing to

the Doftiiiie of wliich he made ProfelfRin, I5).

But to his being exalted in his own Opinion, ibid.

His dying Words 156.

Ne<xcajih (Mayor of) troubled for imprifoning

iJ.fhlheady fets him at Liberty, 72.

Kcjj-Eiiglwd, Perfecution there, 157. Fur-

ther Severities and Q-uelties, 16S, 169. Perfe-

. cution is carried on and increases, 1S9. Cruel

Laws made, 190. Other Inftances of their Cru-

elty, ibid. 194. Nid-olaJ l>avis banilTi'd Ne-w-

E>iglatid on Pain of Death, 222. Perfecution

continued, 218, 228. A further Account there-

of, z6±, 275 A Stop oider'd to be put thereto

by the Kins:, upon the Application of E. Bin-

roue}}., ibid. & feq. Their Deputies endeavour to

defend them, but fearing Dangers, skulk away

haftily, 2S0. Perfecution continued with much
Cruelty, 52;, &' Jiij. Impious, &c. Exprcffions

o( fomc of the ^Iagiftrates, 530. A Relation of

their Proceedings was publiflicd, 555. Perfecu-

tion yet continues in New-England, 542.

Nimegiien, the Congrefs there. An Epiftle, to-

gether with an Apology for the tme Chriftian

Divinity, both in Liitiu, and wrote by R. Barclay,

delivered to each Ambaffador, &'c 544.

Norton ( jfohn ) Pricft at Bojloii in Neiv-E>igtajid,

a fierce Promoter of Perfecution, encourages the

relenting Magiftrates, 192. He with otlier Pricfts

petitions for a Law to baniih ^takers on Pain of

Death, 194, His fudden and remarkable Exit,

Norwich ; R. Hiihbcrtkorr: and G. H I itehead go

thither, 79, 88. Whole Minillry is fo fucccfsful,

that a Meeting is there fettled, ibid.

O.

'

Oaths, Rea(bns why the ^takers refufe to take

them, and that they may be indulged with an Af-

firmation inftead thereof, without Prejudice to

the Government or private Perfons, 623. They
prefent a Pciition to the Parliament for an Affir-

mation inftead of an Oath, ibid. The Petition

referr'd to a Committee, who agree they ought

to be relieved
;
yet is the Bufinefs retarded, ibid.

They obtain an Aft that their fclemn Affirmation

fhall be accepted inftead of an Oath, 6~o. This

Aft continued, 645. Made perpetual, and after-

ward a Form more generally eafie obtained, 6S3.

Oath of Fidelity to O. Cromwcl, veful'ed by his

Soldiers convinced of the ^takers Perfuarinn, who
thereupon are disbanded, 79. Of Abjuration of

the Pope refufed, and why, 113.

Oath of Supremacy, 256.

Oaths no Gofpel-Ordinance, a Rook writ by
F. Hovigil againft Oaths, 465. Doftrine of the

^/<j*^r/ concerning them, 661.

Oaths not abfolutely neceffary to Government,
400.

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy tender'd

to ^takers, and by them refuted, the general

Pretence for perfccuting them, ;i;, ^14, 515,
3I(^, ;i7, 5.10, 371, and in many other Places.

Oliwr Jtherton dies in Prifon for Tithes, at

the Profecution of the Countefs of Darby, 387.
OpprelTed, God licars them, and biingsDiftrcG

on the Perfecutors, 252.

Orargi- (Prince of) born in Holknd, ^6. Re-
moved from being ludtholder by tlic perpetual

F.dift, 45i<. Which is made void, and the Pfiii.;ff

rcltortd to the Honour of his Anceftors, 491.
Tiie Glory of Refcuing from Perfecution rclcrved
for him, 509. He marries the Piiuccfs ALr),
eldeft Daughter to the Duke of i crk, 54; . Comes
into England ujpm\ the King's Defire, and after a
flaortStay returns, 551. He lands in Etigl.,>:d, and
comes to London, 597- fs congratulated by the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Slierilis, ibid. Ad
vifes with fomc Members of former Parliaments,
how to purfiie the Ends of his Declaration, iiia.

He with his Contort declared King and Qiiecn, and
crowned, 5^98. 'I'heir Engagements at Coronati
on, ibid. They are alio declared King ;;nd(hieeii
of Scotland, ibid. He is the Glorious Inlhument
of eftablifliing Liberty of Confdeme by Law, 599.
Plot againll him, and Ailociation thereupon, 65rt.

L acknowledged by f^ezvis XW. oi' France, 659.
By a Fall from his Horfe he breaks his Collar-Bone,
64';. Dies at Kcnfingtcn greatly lamented, 64^
His Watchmaker, and Duke of G.'omcjler's Nurlo,
^tfakcrs, 639. His Charafter, (^46.

Order, and Manner of the Meetings of Friends,
250.

Order, to the Jailor at Bojlon, to whip the ^ta-
kers in his Cuftody twice a Week, beginning
with 10 Laflies, and increafing by 3 every Time,
till they would work, 192.

Osbirrn {JViUtam) one of the firft Scotch Prcacjiers.

of the ^takers, 93. He from a Lieutenant Co-
lonel became a y.ealous Minifter, 104.

Oxjord ; cruel and barbarous Ufage of Elizabeth

Heavens and Elizabeth Fletcher thcie, 89. So that

the latter was in a painful Condition till Death,
which fell out not long after, ibid.

P.

Paels {Adrian) late Dutch Ambartador in Spain,

his Argument againft immediate Revelation, 516.
Anfwer'd by R. Barclay, 517, &c. With another
Solution of the fame, 52S. Solution of another
Argument by another Perfon, 531, &°r.

Page ( John ) Mayor of Plj mouth, his unjuft

Treatment of J/. Halhead and 'f. Salthoiife, 112,

113. He excufcs it in a Letter to General Def-
borough, 114. Who is but little fatisfied there-

with, 115.

Papills fawn on ^inkers in hopes to profelyte
fomc, 2S1. Statutes made againft them executed
againft fakers, 40?..

Parliament, Difterence betwixt King Claries J.

and them
; their Forces take fome ftrong Places, -

7. Fight with the King's at £"^i?e-//;//, the Vic-
tory doubtful, S. Beat the King's Army, and
conquer Tork, 9. Beat them again at Nafeby,
after which no decifive Battle , 10, Turn our
Bifhops, and endeavour to fettle the Presbyte-
rian DIRECTORY, but can't yet cficct ir,

ibid. Infill on the Abrogation of Epilcopacy,
and Command of the Militia, i^. Arc jcaloiis

of Cromii-el\ cncrealing Greatnefs, and by him
diflolved afier fitting nigh 13 Years, (J J. A nevV-

one called by Croni-iirl, 72. They refign into ]ii<i

Hands the fupream Authority he had committed 10
them, 77. Are diflolved after five Months, 99.
A new Parliament called, 131. In \vliich 'tis agreed
that there fhould be two Houtes of Parliament, //;.

Long Parliam.ent reftored, 106, 21S. About lioo
Officers of the Army cafhier'd by them, 232. The
fecluded Members return, and the Lords are feiic

for, 235. Houfe of Commons pafs the Bill of Ex-
clulion, the Lords rej-.-ft it, 550. Parliament dif-

folved ; a new one at O^ford ; that alio dillblved,

151.

Parker {y/lexander) an earlv Minifter amoii" the
^lakcrs, 99. His IX-ath and Ch.ii-ifter, 6co°



the INDEX.
P.tr>iflifjimes) a Youch, of 16, vifitiiig G. Fox in

CarUJle Dungeon, is convinced, and attei becomes

a powerful Minifter of the Gofpel, -68. Born at

Keifmd in Isinir.^hatvfiire, ani train'd up in Lite-

rature, 104. Imprifoncd at Camhridoe^ dilputes

vith the Scholars, and is rudely treated, 105. Goes
to a Fait at Coigefia:!, reafons with and confounds

Prielt Ifll.is, being but about eighteen Years of

Age, ibhi tie is fent to Coklxjier Prifon, and
thence iS Miles chained Night and Day, with Fe-

lons and Murderers, to the Seffions at Chelmsford,

106. Is indided, fined and lent back to Colchejhr

Cartle, ibid. Unparallel'd Cruelty exercifed to-

wards him here, proves the Caufe of his Death,

IC7. Beyond which tiieir Malice extended, ibid.

Pallor (independent) preaching againft the ^m-
ktrs, falls down as dead, brought again to Life,

but never to his rigiit Senfes, 167.

Patrington ; here G. Fox is refufed Lodging and
Viituals for his IMoney, and is forced to lie in

the Fields, 47.

Peace concluded between England, Holland, and
France, 638. Artificial Latin Diftich upon it, to

be read either fore or backward, 659.

Peace ; tire firllStep thereto, is to lland ftill in

the Light, that difcovers Sins and Tranigreffions,

Peayfon { yinthony ) turn'd ^taker, 6y Refus'd

Acceis to G. Fox in Carlijle Dungeon, 72. One
of the fird of them that preach'd at London, So.

He and •7'. ^Idiim go to moft of the Jails, and get

Copies of Friends Commitment to lay before Crom-
wel, iSl.

Peers (Houfe of) abolifh'd, 20.

Pembleton ( Brian ) a New-England Jilagiftrate,

Perfecutor and Blafphemer, 550.
Penn ( IViliam ) his Education and Convince-

jnent, 457. Publifl\es a Book, for which he is

committed to the Tower, 462. He is tried with
IKjUeadat the Old-Baily, c^-ji, 484. Goes to

Holland, and travels into Germany with R. Barclay,

555. With whom he vifits the Princefs Elizabeth,

and travels further in Germany, 554. Writes to

the Princefs Elizabeth, the Countefs of Homes, and
to the Eledor Palatine, ibid. Goes to Wiewcrt,'
where he fpeaks with ylnna Maria Schiirman, the
Somerdykes, and Peter Tvon th^ French Paftor, 555.
Goes to Embden where he fpeaks with the Bur-
ghermafter yJndre, jjfj. His Letter to him againft

Perlccution, ibid. 558. Revifits the Princefs and
Couiitefs, ibid. Dilputes at ^mjlerdam, 559. Ar-
rives at Harwich, thence goes to I^ondon, 540.
Writes to the Princefs, 541. Pennfylvania granted
to him and his Heirs, by K.. Charles II, 551. His
Speech to King yames II. at his delivering tlic

Addrels from Friends Yearly Meeting, and the

King's Anfwcr, 580, &"t. Blames the turning our

the Fellov.s of Alagdalen College, 583. Anfwers
the Refleftion of his being a Papifi, 590. And
prefents an Addrefs to Queen Jnne, 658.

Penn ( Admiral ) fent by the Proteftor with a

Fleet to the IVeJl-Indies, 123. His dying Senti-

ments and Advice to his Son, 551.
Pennington Ufaac) being a Prifoner, writes to the

K. and Parliament of the Unreafonablenels of Pcr-
Tccution, 432. A Queftion propofed by him to

the K. and both Houlcs of Parliament, 433. Short
Hint of his Convincement, Death and Burial, 545.
Hi's Relation concerning himielf, 648, 651.

Penry ( Juftice) profecutcd on the Aft againft Oc-
cafional Conformity, 679.

People of God ; a Summary Account of God's
raifiug to himfelf a People in this Nation, of their

great Sufferings, what God has done for thcni,

and will do, with an Exhortation to Patience,
and Stedfaftncfs, 259, 21^3, 432.

Perfeftion recommended by G. Fox, and defend-
ed againrt Ibnic Profellors, 75.

Perrot {John) travels into Italy with J.Love,
is^imprilbned at Roi7ie, and at length relealed, 250.
Gives way to vain Imaginations, 2S2. And at laft

abandons his Profeflion, 283. His Anfwers to Al-
derman Brown, 339, Said to be Author of a Paper
fathered by Rogers Party on E. Biirroiigh, 559.

Perlecution at Briflol, S3, 87. In New-England'
by^ thofe who had fled from it in the Old, 155, 156.
'Tis contrary to Chrift, his Apoftles, and Chrifti-
anity, 15S. Inexcufable in the Profeffors of Re-
ligion, i-S, 179. ProteSor and Council warii'd
againft it, 181. At London and elfcwhere, 187.
Some Stop put to it by Cliange of the Govern-
ment, 255. Perfecution for Religion deftroys
Trading, Husbandry, &c. 283. Is very fevere m
London and all over England, 335. It continues,
4i3> 4-5- Is at a Stand, 467. Which difpleafes
Ibme Churchmen, Aid. It is renewed, 475. Rapes
in the Country, 477. Many Inftances of it, 48<).

487, 507, 512, 514, 548, 550, 562, A Stop put
to Perlecution, 569.

Perfecutors, their difmal FatCj 455, 509, ceiJ.

Excellent Advice to them, y88. J. Bat dies peni-
tent, C2S. Wretched End of Jlexander Ruddock,

Petition of the fakers to King James II. 562.
Two other Papers prefented to him, in one of
which was the Number of the Prifoners in every
County, 566, 567. To the Parliament for an Af-
firmation inftead of an Oatli, 622.

Phyficians fhould be in the Wifdom of God, by
which the Creatures were made, if they would
know their Virtues, 17.

Piftol held by a Man to G. Fox's Breaft, will not
go oft ; and the Man goes away trembling with
Fear, 60.

Plain Speech required of G. Fox, iS. Reafbns
for ufing it, 19, 281.

Plays, Shews, Wakes, May-games, S^r. teftified

againft by G. Fox, 20.

Pope Innocent XI. two Letters to him by the

Author, with Queries by G. Fox, 545, 54S.

Popery, the Parliament advife the King to fup-

prefs the Growth of it, 507.

Popifh Plot difcovered, 544.
Porter (Henry') Jufticc at Lancajler, commits G.

Fox to Lancajler Prilbn, 243.

Prayer, G. Fox's Paper concerning it, 578.

Preachers, in 1652, are 25 in Number, aud
every where meet with Oppofition, 6i.

Preaching of the ^lakers, at firft of what it con-

fifted, 13.

Prefs
;
^takers Confideration on the Bill to rc-

ftrain it, ^40.

Prefon {I'homas) a Juftice of Peace, his Wife
makes her Servant beat M Halhead, forpaffing by

her without greeting, 69. She fome Time after

dies in a milerable Condition, ibid. Hr.r Servant

much troubled at what he had done, three Years

after begs Forgivenefs, ibid.

Prefumption of the Church of i^owf, 282.

Pretender threatens to invade jto/terf, Cfjo. Lands
in Scotland, and is routed, 683.

Pretences for imprifoning ^takers, groundlefs

and frivolous, 114, 125, 126.

Pride, a Warning to young People againft it,

in the remarkable Repentance of S. (Vhitrow, 653.

Pricfts endeavour to perfuade People that a Pof-

fibility of being freed from Sin in this Life, is an

erroneous Doftiinc, 24. How they had deceived

the People, 40. When they heard of G. Fox's

Coming they would hide themfelves, 45. They
poftlfs'not what they fpeak of to others, 55. Have

not the Word of the Lord, as the Prophets or

Apoftles



tl INDEX.
Aj)ortlcs had, 58. Fruits of their ft5''"ft'l • "^'^

Thcv iHr up to Pcrfccut.on, 85 84.
\%J.^;^

Lim ana I>ruaiccs dilugrcc >v,th thc.r DodrnK

S9, Why thcv arc lomcnmcs trcutal a 1."^=

roughly, 11(5. Their domineering Pruk and Co

""StV& Governour of P,y.>f. ^^-
Principle ; Ibmc of the Pri.Kiplcs of the •

24S. Something tutthcr concerning then

ciplcs, 660, &•'•
-Til Hnnercrous to their

^Prifoners, to lie long >« >''/^"°3 '°
, kind to

Morals, 39. Some very wicked Unts m^

O Fox, and become Converts, 67-
,, ,

p/of^fl-or. of the Light, ^>^'rs were fo called,

before that Denomination, i4-
, Mawhefter,

Profelfors; Ibmc at D"'"*'"/''!,""^ ^'l^^-',.'

the Hril preached to, -'^.XS^^a^tlSSri^^ie
O^her. are enraged,

-^J^^f^^^.l^ ^ c. Fox, z6,

f/zs'^Xy of th^'em'^are w^ithout tL Poffeffioa

°'ptohec7c?'thfPrfefc that the ^..kersjhonid

u ?J^I and gone .vithin half a Year, 60

''^pCSS VV^«"-g'' Sayings and Pafl&ges.

oIg^Fox to Colonel //^*.r, 96. Of 5^/-^-

l!, to Tadge P.;" at Z^<«i/'", no. Of a Woman

S.rcd.e Parliament, 181. Of Cro^'WclSFM by

L ^ Bv the fame to the Rulers of England, 207,

ai" Another by the fame to the Parliament, a^o.

Of C? Fox, Tun. to the Parliament and Army, 232.

Of ^ arkz/o" to Capt. JJderton,z-i. And to

The Court isojlon, Z^l Of G^ Fox Jun. to his

Friends, 274. Of A'. Evans, 286^ Another, 29O.

Of F //»4^/, 544- Of George Bijbop to the Ki.ig

and Parliament, 423

.

. „ r 1 r
Profelytes ;

Jefuits hope to gam Profelytes from

the Quakers, but in vain, 281.

P^teBor. See Crom-u>el (.Oliver.)

Puritans, when fo called, 5_

P«r/?o^ (Captain) rejoices for the fprcading ot

'%5^r(£-y^'w/Fellow-Travellerwith GF'ox is

taken into Cuftody at Res, 125. Writes to Judge

Gl)n, 150. Was formerly a Captain, ,bul

(y
$,„it^. fo called in Scorn tf. Their plain Car-

riage and Si»eech, iS, 19.^ The Reafons ot .t,,W.

I proves the Occafion of very great Trouble and

Perfecutions, ihid. Wonderful Vower appears a-

mong them, fomc Priefts, &=.. reach d thereby, 21

?irft^fo called at Darby, 25. The Ongmal ot that

Name, ibid. Are falfly charged ^^'"'?./^«">'';g

Chrift that fuffered at yeruffm, f ^^^'^^ ^^^

fleeting at Swarthmore m Judge Ff//,s Houfe, 57.

They rSeet with great and grievous Sutkrings 59,

60 By Patience furmount the greateft Difticulties,

and become a numerous People, 6i. Tvvxnty;^fivc

Preachers of this Perfuafion m 1652, ,bui They

never refift their Perfecutors, in Imitation of the

primitive Chriftians, ihid. By what Means they

became fo numerous in the early Times 74^ V\ iiy

they went lb frequently into Steeple houfes and

there fpoke to the Priefts, ibid. Traders of that

Perfuafion at firft lofc their Bufinels but ahcr-

wards their Trade greatly increafes "^^^ Their

Meetings fettled in mod Parts of the North o

Enirland, 79. Above fixty Minifters ot the Word

railed a'monc^ them go forth in the Service of the

Gofpel, ibid. They are imprifon'd, whipt like

Vagabonds, fined, and fpoiled of their Goods on

various Pretences, 82. Are branded tor \\ itch.es,

ibid Many Books vrit againft them, confuted by

E. Bttvrongh and F. HorMgil, 85. All Manner of In

folence and Violence ufcd againft them at Brijlof,

}j, yi. The Name :^iakrr firft given by the /;;

dependents, 98. Oliver Cromivrl'^ Charafter of

them, ibid. Juftices of Peace and other OfScers,

upon owning of them arc difplaccd, i6'3. Ofter

to lie in Prilbns for their Brethren, but repuls'd,

and threatncd, 181. Their Charity to the Poor

commended, 245. .Something of their Principles,

248. And why they meet together, 250. Some
of them heard before the Houfe of Lords, 252.

Seven hundred of them let at Liberty by King
Charles II. imprifon'd on llindry Accounts, ibid.

Arc perfecuted aficfli on Occafion of the Infurrcfti-

on of the Fifth-Monarchy Men, 253. Are not

dcter'd from their Duty by any .Suft'erings, 410,

413. Stand firm, whiHt other DifTenteis give way,

552. Sutfcr unmoved the Spoil of Goods, Cii2. An
Account of their Belief as to Religion, pointingto

the Scriptures on which it is fbunded, 61 5, 621. A
Pollfcript to this Account, ibid. A fliorter Con-

fclTion of their Faith prefented to the Parliament,

622. Confiderations on the Bill to reftrain thc

Prefs, ^40. Their Perfeverance and invincible

Stedfaftnefs, till they came to obtain Liberty by

Law, 656. Their Doftrine, C)6o, 66S Reafons

againft the Schifm-Bill, 6S0. Yearly-Meeting E-
piftle, 6S5.

Queries, of E. Bim-ough to the Friers and Nuns

at Dunkirk, 205.

Moftly Political, propofed to the ^takers

by an eminent Royalift, luppofedly the Earl of

Clarendon, 240. Anfwered by E. Burroughs Z41,

242. • _
To the Pope and Papifts, writ by G. Fpx,

turned into Latin by the Author, and fent to Romfj

545. 548-
^

Ranters confuted by G. Fox, 94. Some of them

convinced by him at I'wy-Crofs, 95.

Ra-wlinfon (Captain ^7/mw) his Ci-ueliy to;Jr.

Halhead, 71. '
.

' "
,

Rebellion at Prepn and in Scotland, fiipprefs'd,

683.
•

. ,,
Recklefs (John) Sheriff at Nottingham, convmcd

by hearing G. Fox, 21. Preaches Repentance ia

the Market and other open Places, ibid.

Recreations ; the Principle of the fakers as to

them, 663.

Ree (Richard) one of the firft Scotch Preachers

among the fakers, 93 •

Reformation, fmall at firft, proceeds by De-
grees, I . The Reafon thereof, 2. Incrcafts from

Time to Time, ibid. Not perfefted by the firft

Reformers, 4 Began in England under K. Henry

VIII. ibid Advanc'd by K. Edward VI. 5. Is at a

Stand in the Reign of Q^EliZabeth, ibid. A further

Reformation endeavoured, for which fomc arc per-

fecuted, and three put to Death, ibid. Its fuithct

Prngrefs, 6.

Re<yeneration, the Work of God's Spirit, iiS.

A Sermon concerning it preach'd by William Dewf-

bnrv, 591, 59"^.

Religion impofed by Force, fills the Land with

Hypocrites, iS(5. Chriftian Religion confifteth nor

only in the Hlftorical Knowledge of Clnitt, 528.

Remorfe of one on a Death-bed, for cruelly

fmiting a ^(aker, 6S.

. Refurreftion, the Belief of the Shakers concern-

ing it, C6-!.
. , r I.

Revelation Divine, how it is known to be luch,

513. Revelation by Dreams, 526.

Revelation in the Minds of the Prophets by in-

ward Infpiration, 525. And certain, without any

outward miraculous Demonftration, ibid.

Revenge not defired, but refufed by the Profcf-

for^ of the Light, 333.



RiJ) {Rckrt^ ii Mcichunt of LmAvi, writes to

the Pailiamcnt, in Vindication of jf. N-nler how
the Guilt of Bliipliemy, 158. His Behaviour to

him at the Execution of his Sentence, 141. Joins

\\lt\i John Perrci in his Extravagances, and af;cr

quits his former Ptofeflion, 5S5.

D E X.

Sot {r,:t:f>!te) 3.Qid of eleven Years old, iei;t

to Piilbn, 2.}<).

S.otdi Pricil, who had threatned G. Fox's Life
after Ibnic Time becomes a ^i,iker, 44.

Soiland, vilited by A/, fjalhead m\d J. Lavcajier,
as alio by A'. Eva7!s and S. Cleevcrs, 92. I^Iectings

A/f.i;;, Mayor of i.Jw.i/?fi, convinced by G. Fn.v's fettled at Drumhowy, Heads, Garfore, Edinburgh,

Speech at the Seflions there, 6>. and yJberdeen, 93. The firft Siotcb Preachers of
Robertfoi: {Tkf'H'H) and yofiah Gonle, fentto New- tlie ^<akers, ibid. Stefh'n Crifp goes thither, 217.

gate in Bripl, for attempting tolpeak in a Steeple- Quakers pcrfccuted there, 542.

houfe, 87. : .

JJcripturcs generally read without having a true

Robinfoi) (Ju1Hq9) (hf,«s himfelf kind to G. Fw, Scnfeofthem, iS. Jsotthefe, but the Holy Spirit

45. ^ by which they were indited, is that by which
Rohiiifon (Colonel) a Juftice of Peace, and cruel Opinions, Religions and Judgments are to be tri-

Perfecutor of iJ^/Mfaiv, his dreadful Exit as he went ed, 21. They are the Words of Holy Men, who
a Fanatick Hunting, 56S. pleaded for Holin^is, 29. To be underfiood by

Robiiifon {George) a young Man, moved to tra- the inward Operation of the Spirit of God, 61,

vcl to fernjakm", his remarkable Occurrences, won- How they are known to be Truth, 249.

derful Prefervation, and lafe Return, 170,172. Se.tl {Peter) }tiayoi o( Sotithampfon, his Cruelty

RohiiifoN {'floinas) refufes the Oath of Abjurati- to J. Rigg, loon after which he dies, 134.

on, is iraprilbned. and cruelly uled, 153. iieing ' Sedbnrgh
;
a Meeting there of People feparated

releafcd goes to Portfmouth, ibid. from the publick Worlhip, in which G. Fox prcach-

Robirifo!! {JJlUiani) A I\lcrchant of London, and

a Teacher, taken up at Bofon in Neiv-Engktid,

cruelly whipt and baniflVd, 222. Not leaving the

f prcach-
ig, "mod of them were convinced, 51.

Seed of God, i.e. the inward Illumination, 184,
Sc?)ipi'r Idem, a Popifh Book fo called, anfwer-

Countiy, he is taken up again, and imprhbned, cd by E. Burrciigh, 275.

Ibid. Brought before the Court and receives Sen- Senfes are either outward or inward, and the

tence of Death- 223. His Behaviour and Execu- inward are either natural or fupernatural, ^16,

tion, 22(5, 217. His and M. Stephenjon's dead Bo- 520. The outward Senfes may be deceived, 516,

dies'ufed' inhumanly, 228. 5^7-
.

They cannot difcern the Things of God,

ilsgfi-j and Cc//j»Separatifts, 559. 5^°-

ilowfCChurchof ) not led by the good, but by Separation, o£ ffilkinfin and Story, the Rife and

the evil Spirit, 2S2. Progrefs of it, 558. Appears firll in the North,

Roufe {John) has his Right Ear cut off in the fpreads, and at length vanifhes, 559.

Houfe of CorreQion at Bofion in New-Englwd, and Separatifts from the Church of EngUiid perfe-

IS afterward whipt, 194.

Royalifts, plot againft the Proteftor, but are

fuppreft, 123. Again make a Party, 197.

Rudyard {Thomas) a Lawyer, is violently profe-_

cuted, for writing a Book fhewing the Right of

cuted, become after Perfecutors themfelves, 5.

Seiuel {J.icoh Williamfon) the Author's Father,

and Judith Zinfpemiing his Mother, convinced of

the Truth by lK.4mes, 165.

Shattock {IFilliam) a Shoemaker at Bofon in New-

Juries, &=-:. and for pleading the Caufe of the Op- Eiighnd, haled to the Houfe of Correftion, cru-

preCTed, 4S4. elly whipt and kept to Work, 190.

Rulers, an Expoftulation with them touclring Shmcrk {S.xmiiel) baniflted Nciv-England on Pain

their Duty, l^%.-- °f Death, 273. Afterward carries the King's

'.,,.,. S. Mandamus to New-England, to prevent farther put-

Sacrament, that Word not found in Scripture, ting to Death, and corporal Punifliraent of the

249. Of Bread and Wine, the. fakers Belief ^fnkers,Jbid.

concerning it, ibid. ' Sheriff of Lincoln, contending againft G. Fox,

Sale {Richard) fo violently thruft into a ftrait is at length convinced, and travels with him, 94.

Hole caird Little-Eafe, in If'ejl-Chejler Prifon, thut

he foon after died, 201.

Salt {IVilIiam) imprifoned at St. I^ves {Co called)

125

Sliipwrecks; The Wickednefs of Tnaking Spoil

of them, 2^4. G. Fox writes againft it, ibid.

Sign ; 'T! Aldam a Sign to O. Cromiuel, and a

broken Pitcher to the Parliament, I Si. R. Salt

Sa!thonfe {'flonLis) travels with M. Halhead to to Priefts and People, 201. R. Huntington to

Briftol, where they are imprifoned, ill. Tiie Presbyterians and Independents, 252. An Englifi

Caufes of their Imprifonment, 112. Are brought Woman to the French Protettiints at Dicp, 439.

toTryal, 113. Fined and ftnt to ^fi.fcwf/, upon ^. Ibbit to London, 445. S. Eccles to Papifts at

falfe or frivolous Pretences, ibid. G.illoti-ay, 468.

Salutations. See Greetings. Sin ; Freedom from Sin aflerted by G. Fox, 24.

Sanders { Mary) afterwards married to Henry For which lie is put into the Houfe ofCorreftion

Stout, convinced, 82. The Protcftor's Wife's for fix Months, ibid. Not the Guilt only, but

Maid, 15S. the Pov/er of it taken away by Chrift, 187.

Sarah Sawyer, at her Houfe in Jlderf^ate-Strref, Sin pr 'ached up by Priefts for Term of Life, 24.

was the firft fettled Meeting ot the ^i.ikers in Lon- Pleaded fcr by ProfelTors, 28.^

Jun S2. Singing of David's Pfalms fcrupled by G. IFlite-

&IWW Cyo/E)») a Juftice of Peace, the firft Per- head,^. Reafons againft it, 117. ^m&i-j Prin-

fecutor in the North, hi-; Cruelty to G Fox, 59. ciple concerning Singing in Churches, 6(^7.

Who writes a ftiort and prophetical Letter to him,

67,. He is drowned, 6\.

S.arth {Philip) a Prieft, convinced by G. Fox, be-

comes a Preacher among the ^^uakers, 44.

Schifm-Bill part, 6S1,

Schurman {J/nna Man.:) fome Account of licr chiefly againft the ,'^iakers, 640.

Life, 535. G.ff'%itehcad and J. U'yeth, 6i^l.

Scoffer, a remarkable Judgment upon one, 234. Soldier, one -.n Noitingham denying that Chiift

Others convinc'd and convened, 657, 6j6. fuffered at Jeritfahn, refuted by G. Fox, 38. A
rcnv.iikiible

Smith {Humphry) with feveral others, at a Meet-

ing rudely abufed, and haled to Prifon, 132. Had
a Vifion in 1660, conccrriing the Fire of London,

388. Dies in Prifon, ibid.

Snake in the Grafs, an anonymous Book writ

Anfwered by

i^ »
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tJ.-uitk^blc Paflag;c of fume of clicm, 59. One at

'7;-.'r/7we cruelly beaten by ll-vcii Men for taking

Part with G. Fov, 60.

Somerdyhs, Gentlewomen Followers of Latadie,

vifircd by, and have Difcoiufc with If". I'fnn, 55J.

Somcrftt-Haife ; Proccftoi's Body lies in State

there, iS<5. And af'tei wards an Image of him,

accompanied with Trumpets, 1S8.

.Si;>;/,i(Piinccfs) her Death, 6S1.

Souls, fomc who alllrted that Women have none,

refuted by G. i^fl.v, it.

So.-ithick (Lnarence and Crpndra) their Suffer-

ings •<59- Two of their Children ordered to be

fold for their Fines, ziS.

SoHthk-k {Jofiah) hisChriftian Magnanimity, 5^5.

Is cruelly whipt thro' three Towns, and tfflrn'd in-

to tlic Wildernels, 524.

So:)tbwark, Meetings are difturbed there, 545.

bpirit of God wrought glorioufly in the Mar-

tyrs at the Reformation, 2. His Leading, Teach-

ing, and Indwelling own'd hy them, and other

Reformers, 2, 5, 4- By Crhin, ibid. A Mea-
fure of it arforded to all Men, iS. It mull be

in rhoic that come to know and undcrftand the

Scriptures, 1^1 • Who arc guided by it, 118. How
to know if we are led by it, 148. Thereby wc
come to believe the Scriptures to come from God,

Sl.xpks (Benj.) See <Tko. Goodur.

State of Affairs diffrafted, 2o5.

Stealing of Cattle, Goods, &°c. not punifli'd with
D-"ath by the Law of God, 38.

Steeple-houfes, why the publick Churches are

fo cali'd by ^takers, 59. They are improperly
termed Churches, 256. Why the ^takers don't

go to them, 401, 402.

Stephens {Nathaniel) Prieft of Drayton, 9. The
People ftirred up by him, fall upon G. Fox, and
his Friends, and ftone them out of Town, 25.

Stephenfm {Marmadnke) taken up at Salem, im-
prifon'd at Bojlon, and banifh'd, 222. Is again

apprehended and iraprifon'd, ibid. Receives Sen-

tence of Death, 225. His Account of his Call to

Bofion, ibid. His Execution, 226.

Stoddard {Jmos) a Captain convinced by hear-

ing G. Fox, 16.

Stordy {uho.) re/rgns an Impropriation ; his Suf-

ferings and pious End, 5(52,' Stranger (^Mannah") a Woman of high Imagijia-

tions, writes extravagant Letters to
jf.

Nayler,

156.

StiMs ( yohn ) a Perfbn skill'd in the Learned

and Oriental Languages, convinced by G. Fox in

Grr/i/?f Prifon, becomes a faithful Minifter of the

Gofpcl, 79. Meets with If^. Caton, ico. Tra-

vels with him to feveral Countries, iii. He and
S. Fifier are at Rome, 251. jf. Sttibbs having been

in 'Turkey, returns to England, 512.

Sufferings of Friends reprefented to the Pro-
te&or by G. Fox, and E. Pyot, 159. By E. Bttr-

rou^h in a Letter, 160. Reprefented by E. Bur-
rou^h to Richard Cromviel, iS(J. Sufferings in New-
£'«?/fl»rfunparallerd, 189, 194. Relation of Friends
Sufferings fincc the lledoration, publifhcd and pre-

fcntcd to the King and Parliament, 549. In Bar-
hadoes, 6l-, 629.

Sultan Mahomtt TV favourably receives a Mcf-
fage from Ma^/ Fifjer a Maiden, and difmiffes her
withRcfpeft, 251. g

Supper (Lord's) fo called. See Water-Baptifm.
Swearing unlawful to Chriftians, 94, 115, 248,

;90. Denied by the If'atdcnfes, and primitive
Chriftians, 401. Arguments againft it, 44;, 444.
A Reprcfentacion of the .^takers Cafe of not Swear-
ing, which was given to the Members of Parlia-

ment, 625, 616.

la) lor (Bifhop) his Thouglits about Herefy,
Drunkards, tV=f. 2S4.

Teachers of the World preach for Hire, /^6, 97.
Defcribed, and cxpoftulatcd with, 14(1.

Temples of God, not Cliurchcs or Steeples lb
called, his Peoples Hearts, 10, 11, 45.
Thee and Thou to 11 (ingle Pcifon, zSi.
Timc-fcrvcrs no Minifters of Chrill, 402.
Tithes , R. mdden luffers much in his Eftalc

for refuting to pay them, 74. As do Thoulands
more, ibid. That they are now abolilli'd, 95, ^6,
l\6. For not paying them about 100 Perfons
fufter, cither by Seixurc of Cattle and Goods, or
by Imprifonment, 119. A Motion to take offfrom
the Nation the Burthen of Tithes, 207. A Law-
concerning Tithes, 255. Dodtrine of the ^takers
concerning Tithes, 66z.

Tongues and Languages, the Beaft has Power
over them, 1 75.

Tongues offakers to be bored thro* with a hot
Iron, for coming into New-England a third Time,
190.

Travelling to and fro, the Praftice of Chrifc
and his Apollles, in preaching the Word, and do-
ing Good, 118.

7rigg (Flamiah) a Maid of 15, fcntenced to Ba-
nifhment, dies in Prifon, 414.

Trinity, the Word not found in Scripture, iig.

Trooper, one at Darby convinc'd by G. Fox,
fpeaks boldly among the Soldiers, is wonderfully
pre(erved, and lays down his Arms, 57.

Truth of the Scriptures, how known, 249.
Truths Contingent, or Ncceffary, and how di-

ftinguillied, 516.

Triers of Spirits, that know not of what Spirit

themfelves arc, filenc'd by G. Fox, 58.

Trials of John Crook, 547, 358. Of many Pri-

foners at U^orcejler, 374. Of G. Fox, 3S9, 393.
Of F flowgtl, 394, 59<>. Of the lame, 399, 403.
Of Eigiit Friends at Hertford, 410, 413. Of
ff'. Fenn and IV. Mead, 477, 4S4.

Tumults at Brijlol, in which the ^takers fuffer

very great Outrages, S3, 84.

V.
Vane ( Sir Henry ) Chairman of a Committee

where many Friends are tried, 187. He is tried,
found guilty, and after beheaded on 'fower-HiU,
ll6.

Fickris {Richard) in Prifon at Brijlol 258.
Unfaithf.ilnels, the Fruits of it, 350.
Union of England and Scotland, recommended

to the Parliament by King IVilUam before his
Death, Commilfioners being already appointed in
Scotland, (S46. Accomplifli'd by Q^yinne, 670.

C'pfhal {Nicholas) an Inhabitant and Member of
the Church of Bojlon in Nensi-Enghnd, gives 5 j. a
Week to have Liberty to bring Viiliuals to two
^/ifer Women in Prifon, 157. For fpeaJdng a-
gainft Perfecution, he is fin'd, imprifon'd, and af •

ter baniflr'd, 158. Kindnefs of an Indian Prince
to him, ibid.

Ufageof fuch as, for Confcience-fake, coul^ •-.

follow the ordinary Cuftom, 19.

\^^
Wages, fuch as preach for thei

and falfc Prophets, 95.
Jf'aldtnfes denied all Swearing,
JVales ( Piince of, afterwards^

with fomc Men of War
Donans, 19.

War, betv.een England
land and France at War



rh .INDEX.
/ftir<f (C.iptiiii) convinced by G.Fcx, 51.

Warfare of a Cliriftian fpiritual, 197.

Wars, whence they proceed, ;S, 201?. Doft-

jiue of the ^lakers concerning them, 661.

Warraius, b6, 115, 125, 314., 52S.

U\(ifeld{Dr.i:!el) a dole i»rifoner 55 D;iys, not

fullered to fee his dying Child, S7.

Water-Baptifm, Difcourfe about it, 124. The
Praftice and Principle of ^takers \vith Relation

to this and the outward Supper, 663, 664.

J-Faugh (Doftor) See S. Gibbons.

Weapons carnal, not ufcd by ^inkers, 19 j, 2c6,

254.
irejl (Colonel) G. Fox's Friend, 61. Refufes to

write a WarraiK for apprehending him, but would

rather hazard all, 65.

Whitehcfii {George') So, S5. Goes to Nor'^-ich,

S8. A Ihort Account of his former Life and re-

ceiving of the Truth, S9. At Bures in Suffolk is

apprehended, examin'd and imprifon'd , 116.

Writes agaiult Perdcution, 410. Difputes with

jr. Bunet and J.
Ives about the Refiirreftion, 461.

And with 7. Fiment a Presbyterian Teacher, about

the Trinity, ibid. With others prefents an Ad-
drefs to King fFiHiam, 645. Another to Queen
jinne, 657. His Speeches to the Queen on pre-

fenting an Addrefs, 6-ji. And again another to

King George, and his Speeches to the. Prince, 682.

Another to the King on fuppreffing the Rebellion,

6S4.

fFhitro'wiSuJammh) a young Maid, her warning

to young People, 6j;.
iVidders {Robert) grlevoufly abufed at ColSeck,

diCnifs'd by Juftice Brifioe, after a Warrant to

carry him to Jail at Carlijle, 75. Vifits feveral

Steeple-houfes, isfometimes imprifon'd, andfome-

times remarkably deliver'd, 74. His Death, 579,

JVilliam III. See Orange.

Wilkinfon and Story. See Separation.

Wilfott (Prieft) his infolent Carriage at the Exe-
cution of JV. Robin/on and M. Stephen/on, 226. He
makes a Ballad on them, 228.

De U'itt {John and Corndiiis) their niifcrublc

End, 491.
Wits, a C.iution to conceited ones, (J51.

Witnefs of God within, awakens and reproves

whit i.'i contrary to Gravity and Sobriety, 99.

A Woman ioretcis the Diflblution of the Parlia-

ment, iSi.

Womens Preaching, the Shi.xkers Praftice and
Belief concerning it, 060. Alilerable End of a

Woman that reviled // '. Robinfon and M. Stcfhcnfon

at their Death, 228. Rife of Womens Monthly
Meetings, 442.
Word written and unwritteu, aflerted by the

Papifts, 1 74.

Work of the Lord not to be opppfed, 7 1

.

Woi-fhip, the ^takers reckon publick Worfliip
an indifpenfable Duty, ; 5 7 . Their Way of Wor-
fhip, 665. Worfhip, felf-will'd, barren and un-
profitable, 74. The End of true Worfliip, 400.

Wrath of God, how felt by prophane Men as

Fire, 522.

Wright {Hamah) a Girl about 14 Years of Age,
travels fome Hundred Miles to Bojlon, and warns
the Magiftrates to fpill no more innocent Blood,

Y.
Tomg {Edivard) Mayor di Evejbam his Cruelties

exercifed towards the ^takers, 152. His barba-

rous Treatment of two Women for vifiting the

Prifbners, ibid.

Tbrk (Duke of) flies to Holland in Difguife, 19.

He advifts the King to Severity againft G. Fox the

Younger, for his Letter, and the King's prudent

Anfwer, 278. He is proclaimed King upon the

Death of his Brother, ^6z. See James II.

Z.
Zinfpenning {Judith) the Author's Mother, comes

to England, 584. Speaks in Publick by an Inter-

preter, ibid. Writes a Book of Proverbs, ibid. Brief

Account of her Life, 425, 424. Her Death, 426.

Her Epiftle to the Friends of Truth, 427, 428.

feaitor ..

. Who write

^3. He is ci

S^arih {Philti.

comes a Preachy

Schifm-Bill pal.

Schurman { jitma

Life, 535.'

.Scoffer, a rcmarkabl

Others convint'd and co.

ne End of the I N D E X.
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